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Scope and Purpose of the Yearbook

The Seventh-day Adventist Church conducts its activities through ecclesiastical organizations (such as local churches, local conferences and missions, unions, the General Conference and its divisions) and a wide array of other entities and corporations established for specific functions aligned with the Church’s beliefs, values and mission. The Seventh-day Adventist Yearbook (including the online version) is a directory of the organizational units and institutions that comprise the Seventh-day Adventist Church. It presents information on ecclesiastical organizations beyond the local church (the General Conference and its divisions, union and local conferences and missions) and on institutions that are owned, controlled or directed by these organizational units. All information in this Yearbook has been furnished by the organizations themselves and may have changed since submission for this publication; in cases where current reports were not received, the most recent previous records have been retained or adjusted. The General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists reserves the right at its sole discretion to change, modify, add, or remove any content.

The Yearbook does not define church structure or describe legal relationships among church entities or any of the listed organizations, most of which are separate legal entities. It is a directory of the many and varied organizations, other than local churches and congregations, local church-sponsored entities, and elementary schools, through which the Seventh-day Adventist Church advances its mission. No listed entity assumes any responsibility for the liabilities, debts, or alleged acts or omissions of any other listed entity simply because of its inclusion in this Yearbook. Persons with grievances or claims against a listed entity must directly address such with the entity involved and not with any other entity or organization.

The General Conference section lists its employees as follows: ordained ministers holding ministerial credentials, persons holding administrative ministries credentials, credentialed commissioned ministers, credentialed commissioned teachers, and credentialed missionaries. Employees whose credentials are issued by divisions, unions, conferences/missions, or institutions (other than General Conference institutions) are not published in this edition of the Yearbook. The Directory of Credentialed Employees, which lists all employees credentialed by the General Conference, gives the names and employing entity of these individuals, while institutional employees from around the world are listed separately in the Index of Institutional Employees.

The data that appears on the next page has been summarized largely from the 2020 Annual Statistical Report, New Series, Volume 1, while the figures for the number of churches and for church membership throughout the Yearbook are drawn from official reports rendered for June 30, 2020.

Denominational History

Seventh-day Adventists are, doctrinally, heirs of the Millerite Movement of the 1840s. Although the name “Seventh-day Adventist” was chosen in 1860, the denomination was not officially organized until May 21, 1863, when the movement included some 125 churches and 3,500 members. Work was largely confined to North America until 1874 when the Church’s first missionary, J. N. Andrews, was sent to Switzerland. The first non-Protestant Christian country entered was Russia, where an Adventist minister went in 1886. On October 20, 1890, the schooner Pitcairn was launched at San Francisco, California, and was soon engaged in carrying missionaries to the Pacific islands. Seventh-day Adventist workers first entered non-Christian countries in 1894—Gold Coast (Ghana), West Africa, and Matabeleland, South Africa. The same year saw missionaries entering South America, and in 1896 there were representatives in Japan. The Church now has established work in 216 countries.

The publication and distribution of literature were major factors in the growth of the Advent Movement. The Adventist Review and Sabbath Herald (now the Adventist Review), the general church paper, was launched in Paris, Maine in 1850; the Youth’s Instructor in Rochester, New York, in 1852; and the Signs of the Times in Oakland, California, in 1874. The first denominational publishing house at Battle Creek, Michigan, began operating in 1855 and was duly incorporated in 1861 under the name of Seventh-day Adventist Publishing Association.

The Health Reform Institute, later known as the Battle Creek Sanitarium, opened in 1866, and missionary society work was organized on a state-wide basis in 1870. The first of the Church’s worldwide network of schools was established in 1872, and 1877 saw the formation of state-wide Sabbath school associations. In 1903, denominational headquarters moved from Battle Creek, Michigan, to Washington, D.C., and in 1989 to its current location in Silver Spring, Maryland.

The distinctive Seventh-day Adventist message may be summarized as “the everlasting gospel,” the basic Christian message of salvation through faith in Christ, in the special setting of the threefold message of Revelation 14:6-12, the call to worship the Creator, “for the hour of his judgment is come.” This message is epitomized in the phrase, “the commandments of God, and the faith of Jesus.”
World Statistics for 2019
(except as noted)

MEMBERSHIP AND EMPLOYEES
Churches (June 30, 2020)..............................91,843
Church Membership (June 30, 2020).............21,614,231
Baptisms and Professions of Faith..............1,321,047
Ordained Ministers, Active .........................20,802
Total Employees, Active ...........................323,072

MISSION WORK
Countries and Areas of the World...............235
Countries/Areas in Which SDA Work is Established ..212
Divisions .....................................................13
Unions (conferences, missions, unions of churches) .....137
Local Conferences, Missions, and Fields ............716
International Service Employees .....................634
Adventist Volunteer Service ..........................1,998

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
Schools Operated by Church .......................9,489
Colleges and Universities .........................118
Worker Training Institutes ...........................37
Secondary Schools .......................................2,713
Primary Schools .........................................6,621
Total Enrollment ......................................2,044,709

FOOD INDUSTRIES ................................23

HEALTH MINISTRY
Hospitals and Sanitariums .........................227
Nursing Homes/Retirement Centers* .................133
Clinics and Dispensaries .........................673

HUMANITARIAN WORK
Outpatient Visits ......................................20,125,625
*Incomplete reporting.

PUBLISHING WORK
Bible distributions .................................1,321,047

COnTRIBuTiOnS
Tithes
World ..............................................$2,478,608,914
North America .......................................$1,709,643,092

or other activities involved, or because they do not fit the specific terms of paragraphs a. through d. above, shall have the matter decided by the General Conference in consultation with the respective division officers and the Office of General Counsel.
3. Leadership personnel: officers, associate officers, departmental directors and associate departmental directors of denominational organizational units, and all executive officers employed by institutions, services, and corporations listed in the Seventh-day Adventist Yearbook.
4. All credentialed employees.

BA 80 15 Data Collection—All denominational entities shall cooperate with the General Conference in collecting information for the Seventh-day Adventist Yearbook. Divisions, in consultation with the General Conference, shall be able to nominate information that shall not be made publicly available.

SYSTEM CODES — Explanation

Three types of codes are included with each administrative field and institution; they appear under the general heading “System Codes” at the end of each entity’s Yearbook entry. These codes are used in denominational information management systems. An example are the codes for the East-Central Africa Division: System Codes: EntityID, 20731; OrgMastID, AF1111; AdmFieldID, ECD.
FUNDAMENTAL BELIEFS OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS

(As amended at the 60th Session held in San Antonio, Texas, United States of America, July 2 to July 11, 2015)

Seventh-day Adventists accept the Bible as their only creed and hold certain fundamental beliefs to be the teaching of the Holy Scriptures. These beliefs, as set forth here, constitute the church’s understanding and expression of the teaching of Scripture. Revision of these statements may be expected at a General Conference Session when the church is led by the Holy Spirit to a fuller understanding of Bible truth or finds better language in which to express the teachings of God’s Holy Word.

1. The Holy Scriptures

The Holy Scriptures, Old and New Testaments, are the written Word of God. They were written by human men inspired by the Holy Spirit. The inspired authors wrote as they were moved by the Holy Spirit. In this Word, God has committed to humanity the knowledge necessary for salvation. The Holy Scriptures are the supreme, authoritative, and infallible revelation of God. In the Holy Scriptures, God, who is love, is the self-revealer of doctrines, and the trustworthy record of God’s acts in history. (Ps. 119:105; Prov. 30:5, 6; Isa. 8:20; John 17:17; 1 Thess. 2:13; 2 Tim. 3:16, 17; Heb. 4:12; 2 Peter 1:20, 21.)

2. The Trinity

There is one God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, a unity of three coeternal Persons. God is immortal, all-powerful, all-knowing, above all, and ever present. He is infinite and beyond human comprehension, yet known through His self-revelation. God, who is love, is the worthy object of worship, adoration, and service by the whole creation. (Gen. 1:26; Deut. 6:4; Isa. 6:8; Matt. 28:19; John 3:16; 2 Cor. 1:21, 22; 13:14; Eph. 4:6; 1 Peter 1:2.)

3. The Father

God the eternal Father is the Creator, Source, Sustainer, and Sovereign of all creation. He is just and holy, merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love and faithfulness. The qualities and powers exhibited in the Son and the Holy Spirit are also those of the Father. (Gen. 1:1; Deut. 4:35; Ps. 110:1-4; John 3:16; 14:9; 1 Cor. 15:28; 1 Tim. 1:17; 1 John 4:8; Rev. 4:11.)

4. The Son

God the eternal Son became incarnate in Jesus Christ. Through Him all things were created, the character of God is revealed, the salvation of humanity is accomplished, and the world is judged. Forever truly God, He became also truly human, Jesus the Christ. He was conceived of the Holy Spirit and born of the virgin Mary. He lived and experienced temptation as a human being, yet without sin. He taught that man is to trust in the power and wisdom of the Father, and was attested as God’s promised Messiah. He suffered and died voluntarily on the cross for our sins and in our place, was raised from the dead, and ascended to heaven to minister in the heavenly sanctuary in our behalf. He will come again in glory for the final deliverance of His people and the restoration of all things. (Isa. 53:4-6; Dan. 9:25-27; Luke 1:35; John 1:1-3, 14; 5:22; 10:30; 14:1-3, 9, 13; Rom. 6:23; 1 Cor. 15:3, 4; 2 Cor. 3:18; 5:17-19; Phil. 2:5-11; Col. 1:15-19; Heb. 2:9-18; 8:1, 2.)

5. The Holy Spirit

God the eternal Spirit was active with the Father and the Son in Creation, incarnation, and redemption. He is as much a person as are the Father and the Son. He inspires the writers of Scripture. He filled Christ’s life with power. He draws and convicts human beings; and those who respond He renews and transforms into the image of God. Sent by the Father and the Son in the way of salvation. (Gen. 1:2-3; 6-8; Job 1:6-12; Isa. 14:12-14; Ezek. 28:12-18; Rom. 1:19-32; 3:4; 5:12-21; 8:19-22; 1 Cor. 4:9; Heb. 1:14; 1 Peter 5:8; 2 Peter 3:6; Rev. 12:4-9.)

6. Creation

God has revealed in Scripture the authentic and historical account of His creative activity. He created the universe, and in a recent six-day creation the Lord made “the heavens and the earth, the sea, and all that is in them” and rested on the seventh day. Thus He established the Sabbath as a perpetual memorial of the work He performed and completed during six literal days that together with the Sabbath constituted the same unit of time that we call a week today. The first man and woman were made in the image of God as the crowning work of Creation, given dominion over the world, and charged with responsibility to care for it. When the world was finished it was “very good,” declaring the glory of God. (Gen. 1:2; 5:11; Exod. 20:8-11; Ps. 19:16; 33:6, 9; 104; Isa. 45:12, 18; Acts 17:24; Col. 1:16; Heb. 1:2; 11:3; Rev. 10:6; 14:7.)

7. The Nature of Humanity

Man and woman were made in the image of God with individuality, the power and freedom to think and to do. Though created free beings, each is an indivisible unity of body, mind, and spirit, dependent upon God for life and breath and all else. When our first parents disobeyed God, they denied their dependence upon Him and fell from their high position. The image of God in them was marred and they became subject to sin, death, and its consequences. Their descendants share this fallen nature and its consequences. They are born with weaknesses and tendencies to evil. But God in Christ reconciled the world to Himself and by His Spirit restores in penitent mortals the image of their Maker. Created for the glory of God, they are called to love Him and one another, and to care for their environment. (Gen. 1:26-28; 2:7, 15; 3:8-4:8; 51:5, 10; 58:3; Jer. 17:9; Acts 17:24-28; Rom. 5:12-17; 2 Cor. 5:19, 20; Eph. 2:3; 1 Thess. 5:23; 1 John 3:4; 4:7, 8, 11, 20.)

8. The Great Controversy

All humanity is now involved in a great controversy between Christ and Satan regarding the character of God, His law, and His sovereignty over the universe. This conflict originated in heaven when a created being, endowed with freedom of choice, in self-exaltation became Satan, God’s adversary, and led into rebellion a portion of the angels. He introduced the spirit of rebellion into this world when he led Adam and Eve into sin. This human sin resulted in the distortion of the image of God in humanity, the disordering of the created world, and its eventual devastation at the time of the global flood, as presented in the historical account of Genesis 1-11. Observed by the whole creation, this world became the arena of the universal conflict, out of which the God of love will ultimately be vindicated. To assist His people in this controversy, Christ sends the Holy Spirit and the loyal angels to guide, protect, and sustain them in the way of salvation. (Gen. 3:6-8; Job 1:6-12; Isa. 14:12-14; Ezek. 28:12-18; Rom. 1:19-32; 3:4; 5:12-21; 8:19-22; 1 Cor. 4:9; Heb. 1:14; 1 Peter 5:8; 2 Peter 3:6; Rev. 12:4-9.)

9. The Life, Death, and Resurrection of Christ

In Christ’s life of perfect obedience to God’s will, His suffering, death, and resurrection, God provided the only means of atonement for human sin, so that those who by faith accept this atonement may have eternal life, and the whole creation may better understand the infinite and holy love of the Creator. This perfect atonement vindicates the righteousness of God’s law and the graciousness of His character; for it both condemns our sin and provides for our
forgiveness. The death of Christ is substitutionary and expiatory, reconciling the transformed sinner to God. The holy resurrection of Christ proclaims God’s triumph over the forces of evil, and for those who accept the atonement assures their final victory over sin and death. It declares the Lordship of Jesus Christ, before whom every knee in heaven and on earth will bow. (Gen. 3:15; Isa. 53; 1 Cor. 15:23; 2:19-22; 2 Cor. 5:14, 15, 19-21; Phil. 2:6-11; Col. 2:15; 1 Peter 2:21, 22; 1 John 2:2; 4:10.)

10. The Experience of Salvation

In infinite love and mercy God made man, who knew no sin, to be sin for us, so that in Him we might be made the righteousness of God. Led by the Holy Spirit we sense our need, acknowledge our sinfulness, repent of our transgressions, and exercise faith in Jesus as Saviour and Lord, Substitute and Example. This saving faith comes through the divine power of the Word and is the gift of God’s grace. Through Christ we are justified, adopted as God’s sons and daughters, and delivered from the lordship of sin. Through the Spirit we are born again and sanctified; the Spirit renews our minds, writes God’s law of love in our hearts, and we are given the power to live a holy life. Abiding in Him we become partners of the divine nature and have the assurance of salvation now and in the judgment. (Gen. 3:15; Isa. 45:22; 53; Jer. 31:31-34; Ezek. 33:11, 36:25-27; Hab. 2:4; Mark 9:23, 24; John 3:3-8, 16; 16:8; Rom. 3:21-26; 8:1-17; 14:7-16; 10:17; 12:2; 2 Cor. 5:17; Gal. 2:15, 27; 4:6; Eph. 3:1-10; Col. 1:13, 14; Titus 3:3-7; Heb. 8:7-12; 1 Peter 1:23; 2:1, 22; 2 Peter 1:3, 4; Rev. 13:8.)

11. Growing in Christ

By His death on the cross Jesus triumphed over the forces of evil, He who subjugated the demonic spirits during His earthly ministry has broken their power and made certain their ultimate doom. Jesus’ victory gives us victory over the evil forces that still seek to control us, as we walk with Him in peace, joy, and assurance of His love. Now the Holy Spirit dwells within us and empowers us. Continually committed to Jesus as our Saviour and Lord, we are set free from the burden of our past deeds. No longer do we live in the darkness, fear of evil powers, ignorance, and meaninglessness of our former way of life. In this new freedom in Christ, we are called to grow into the likeness of His character, communing with Him daily in prayer, feeding on His Word, meditating on it and on His providence, singing His praises, gathering together for worship, and participating in the mission of the Church. We are called to follow Jesus’ example of compassionately ministering to the physical, mental, social, emotional, and spiritual needs of humanity. As we give ourselves in loving service to those around us and in witnessing to His salvation, His constant presence with us through the Spirit transforms every moment and every task into a spiritual experience. (1 Chron. 29:11; Ps. 1:1, 2; 23:4; 77:11, 12; Matt. 20:25-28; 25:31-46; Luke 10:17-20; John 20:21; Rom. 8:39, 39; 2 Cor. 3:17, 18; Gal. 5:22-23; Eph. 5:19, 20; 6:12-18; Phil. 3:17-14; Col. 1:13, 14; 2:6, 14, 15; 1 Thess. 5:16-18, 23; Heb. 10:25; James 1:27; 2 Peter 2:9; 3:18; 1 John 4:4.)

12. The Church

The church is the community of believers who confess Jesus Christ as Lord and Saviour. In continuity with the people of God in Old Testament times, we are called out from the world, and we join together for worship, for fellowship, for instruction in the Word, for the celebration of the Lord’s Supper, for service to humanity, and for the worldwide proclamation of the gospel. The church derives its authority from the church in Christ, the Head and Example. This saving faith comes through the divine power of the Word and is the gift of God’s grace. Through Christ we are justified, adopted as God’s sons and daughters, and delivered from the lordship of sin. We are also called to follow Jesus’ example by compassionately ministering to the needs of God’s people, gathered for worship, and participating in the mission of the church. We are called to grow into the likeness of His character, communing with Him daily in prayer, feeding on His Word, meditating on it and on His providence, singing His praises, gathering together for worship, and participating in the mission of the Church. We are called to follow Jesus’ example of compassionately ministering to the physical, mental, social, emotional, and spiritual needs of humanity. As we give ourselves in loving service to those around us and in witnessing to His salvation, His constant presence with us through the Spirit transforms every moment and every task into a spiritual experience. (1 Chron. 29:11; Ps. 1:1, 2; 23:4; 77:11, 12; Matt. 20:25-28; 25:31-46; Luke 10:17-20; John 20:21; Rom. 8:39, 39; 2 Cor. 3:17, 18; Gal. 5:22-23; Eph. 5:19, 20; 6:12-18; Phil. 3:17-14; Col. 1:13, 14; 2:6, 14, 15; 1 Thess. 5:16-18, 23; Heb. 10:25; James 1:27; 2 Peter 2:9; 3:18; 1 John 4:4.)

13. The Remnant and Its Mission

The universal church is composed of all who truly believe in Christ, but in the last days, a time of widespread apostasy, this remnant has been called out to fulfill the mission of Jesus Christ and the faith of the Lord. This remnant proclaims the arrival of the judgment hour, proclaims salvation through Christ, and heralds the approach of His second advent. This proclamation is symbolized by the three angels of Revelation 14; it coincides with the work of judgment in heaven and results in a work of repentance and reform on earth. Every believer is called to have a personal part in this worldwide witness. (Dan. 7:9-14; Isa. 1:9; 11:11; Jer. 23:3; Mic. 2:12; 2 Cor. 5:10; 1 Peter 1:16-19, 4:17; 2 Peter 3:10-14; Jude 3, 14; Rev. 12:17, 14:6-12; 18:1-4.)

14. Unity in the Body of Christ

The church is one body with many members, called from every nation, kindred, tongue, and people. In Christ we are a new creation, distinctions of race, culture, learning, and nationality, and differences between high and low, rich and poor, male and female, must not be divisive among us. We are all equal in Christ, who by one Spirit has bonded us into one fellowship with Him and with one another; we are to serve and be served without partiality or reservation. Through the atonement of Jesus Christ we share the same faith and hope, and reach out in one witness to all. This unity has its source in the oneness of the triune God, who has adopted us as His children. (Ps. 133:1; Matt. 28:19, 20; John 17:20-23; Acts 17:26, 27; Rom. 12:4, 5; 1 Cor. 12:12-14; 2 Cor. 5:16, 17; Gal. 3:27-29; Eph. 2:13-16; 4:3-6, 11-16; Col. 3:10-15.)

15. Baptism

By baptism we confess our faith in the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ, and testify of our death to sin and of our purpose to walk in newness of life. Thus we acknowledge Christ as Lord and Saviour, become His people, and are received as members by His church. Baptism is a symbol of our union with Christ, the forgivenss of our sins, and our reception of the Holy Spirit. It is by immersion in water and is contingent on an affirmation of faith in Jesus and evidence of repentance of sin. It follows instruction in the Holy Scriptures and acceptance of their teachings. (Matt. 28:19, 20; Acts 2:38; 16:30-33; 22:16; Rom. 6:1-6; Gal. 3:27; Col. 2:12, 13.)

16. The Lord’s Supper

The Lord’s Supper is a participation in the emblems of the body and blood of Jesus as an expression of faith in Him, our Lord and Saviour. In this experience of communion Christ is present to meet and strengthen His people. As we partake, we joyfully proclaim that He is coming again. Preparation for the Supper includes self-examination, repentance, and confession. The Master ordained the service of foot-washing to signify renewed cleansing, to express a willingness to serve one another in Christlike humility, and to unite our hearts in love. The communion service is open to all believing Christians. (Matt. 26:17-30; John 6:48-63; 13:1-17; 1 Cor. 10:16, 17; 11:23-30; Rev. 3:20.)

17. Spiritual Gifts and Ministries

God bestows upon all members of His church in every age spiritual gifts that each member is to employ in loving ministry for the common good of the church and of humanity. Given by the agency of the Holy Spirit, who apportions to each member as He wills, the gifts provide all abilities and the means necessary for the church’s mission and ordained functions. According to the Scriptures, these gifts include such ministries as faith, healing, prophecy, proclamation, teaching, administration, reconciliation, compassion, and self-sacrificing service and charity for the help and encouragement of His people. Some members are called by God and endowed by the Spirit for functions recognized by the church in pastoral, evangelistic, and teaching ministries particularly needed to equip the members for service, to build up the church to spiritual maturity, and to foster unity of the faith and knowledge of God. When members employ these spiritual gifts as faithful stewards of God’s varied grace, the church is protected from the destructive influence of false doctrine, grows with a growth that is from God, and is built up in faith and love. (Acts 6:1-7; Rom. 12:4-8,
1. The Sabbath

The gracious Creator, after the six days of Creation, rested on the seventh day and instituted the Sabbath for all people as a memorial of Creation. The fourth commandment of God's unchangeable law requires rest on the seventh-day Sabbath as the day of rest, worship, and ministry in harmony with the teaching and practice of Jesus, the Lord of the Sabbath. It is a day of delightful communion with God and one another. It is a symbol of our redemptive family closeness, an expression of our allegiance, and a foretaste of our eternal future in God's kingdom. The Sabbath is God's perpetual sign of His eternal covenant between Him and His people. Joyful observance of this holy time from evening to evening, sunset to sunset, is a celebration of God's greater creative and redemptive acts. (Gen. 2:1-3; Exod. 20:8-11; 31:13-17; Lev. 23:32; Deut. 5:12-15; Isa. 56:5; 6:5; 58:13, 14; Ezek. 20:12, 20; Matt. 12:1-12; Mark 1:32; Luke 4:36; Heb. 4:1-11.)

21. Stewardship

We are God's stewards, entrusted by Him with time and opportunities, abilities and possessions, and the blessings of the earth and its resources. We are responsible to Him for their proper use. We acknowledge God's ownership by returning tithe and giving offerings for the proclamation of His gospel and the support and growth of His church. Stewardship is a privilege given to us by God for nurture in the family of God which embraces both single and married persons. (Gen. 2:16-23; Exod. 20:12; Deut. 6:5-9; Prov. 22:6; Mal. 3:6-10; Luke 12:22; Matt. 5:3-10, 42; 19:3-9, 12; Mark 10:11, 12; John 2:1-11; 1 Cor. 7:7, 10, 11; 2 Cor. 6:14; Eph. 5:21-33; 6:1-4.)

24. Christ's Ministry in the Heavenly Sanctuary

There is a sanctity in heaven, the true tabernacle that the Lord set up and not humans. In it Christ ministers on our behalf, making available to believers the benefits of His atoning sacrifice offered once for all on the cross. At His ascension, He was inaugurated as our great High Priest and, began His second and last phase of His atoning ministry which was typified by the work of the high priest in the most holy place of the earthly sanctuary. In 1844, at the end of the prophetic period of 2300 days, He entered the second and last phase of His atoning ministry, which was typified by the work of the high priest in the most holy place of the earthly sanctuary. It is a work of investigative judgment which is part of the ultimate disposition of all sin, typified by the cleansing of the ancient Hebrew sanctuary on the Day of Atonement. In that typical service the sanctuary was cleansed with the blood of animal sacrifices, but the heavenly things are purified with the perfect sacrifice of the blood of Jesus. The investigative judgment reveals to heavenly intelligences who among the dead are asleep in Christ and therefore, in Him, are deemed worthy to have part in the first resurrection. It also makes manifest who among the living are abiding in Christ, keeping the commandments of God and the faith of Jesus. The investigative judgment is the preliminary work before the translation into His everlasting kingdom. This judgment vindicates the justice of God in saving those who believe in Jesus. It declares that those who have remained loyal to God shall receive the kingdom. The completion of this ministry of Christ will mark the end of human probation before the throne of God. (Gen. 2:16; Num. 14:34; Ezek. 4:6; Dan. 7:9-27; 8:13, 14; 9:24-27; Heb. 1:3; 2:16, 17; 4:14-16; 8:1-5; 9:11-28; 10:19-22; Rev. 8:3-5; 11:19; 14:6, 7; 20:12; 14:12; 22:11, 12.)
heaven, but the unrighteous will die. The almost complete fulfillment of most lines of prophecy, together with the present condition of the world, indicates that Christ’s coming is near. The time of that event has not been revealed, and we are therefore exhorted to be ready at all times. (Matt. 24; Mark 13; Luke 21; John 14:1-3; Acts 1:9-11; 1 Cor. 15:51-54; 1 Thess. 4:13-18; 5:1-6; 2 Thess. 1:7-10; 2:8; 2 Tim. 3:1-5; Titus 2:13; Heb. 9:28; Rev. 1:7; 14:14-20; 19:11-21.)

26. Death and Resurrection
The wages of sin is death. But God, who alone is immortal, will grant eternal life to His redeemed. Until that day death is an unconscious state for all people. When Christ, who is our life, appears, the resurrected righteous and the living righteous will be glorified and caught up to meet their Lord. The second resurrection, the resurrection of the unrighteous, will take place a thousand years later. (Job 19:25-27; Ps. 146:3, 4; Eccl. 9:5, 6, 10; Dan. 12:2, 13; Isa. 25:8; John 5:28, 29; 11:11-14; Rom. 6:23; 16; 1 Cor. 15:51-54; Col. 3:4; 1 Thess. 4:13-17; 1 Tim. 6:15; Rev. 20:1-10.)

27. The Millennium and the End of Sin
The millennium is the thousand-year reign of Christ with His saints in heaven between the first and second resurrections. During this time the wicked dead will be judged; the earth will be utterly desolate, without living human inhabitants, but occupied by Satan and his angels. At its close Christ with His saints and the Holy City will descend from heaven to earth. The unrighteous dead will then be resurrected, and with Satan and his angels will surround the city; but fire from God will consume them and cleanse the earth. The universe will thus be freed of sin and sinners forever. (Jer. 4:23-26; Ezek. 28:18, 19; Mal. 4:1; 1 Cor. 6:2, 3; Rev. 20; 21:1-5.)

28. The New Earth
On the new earth, in which righteousness dwells, God will provide an eternal home for the redeemed and a perfect environment for everlasting life, love, joy, and learning in His presence. For here God Himself will dwell with His people, and suffering and death will have passed away. The great controversy will be ended, and sin will be no more. All things, animate and inanimate, will declare that God is love; and He shall reign forever. Amen. (Isa. 35; 65:17-25; Matt. 5:5; 2 Peter 3:13; Rev. 11:15; 21:1-7; 22:1-5.)

MISSION STATEMENT
of the Seventh-day Adventist Church

(As amended at the 2018 Annual Council held in Battle Creek, Michigan, United States of America, October 15, 2018.)

Our Mission—Make disciples of Jesus Christ who live as His loving witnesses and proclaim to all people the everlasting gospel of the Three Angels’ Messages in preparation for His soon return (Matt 28:18-20, Acts 1:8, Rev 14:6-12).

Our Method—Guided by the Bible and the Holy Spirit, Seventh-day Adventists pursue this mission through Christ-like living, communicating, discipling, teaching, healing, and serving.

Our Vision—In harmony with Bible revelation, Seventh-day Adventists see as the climax of God’s plan the restoration of all His creation to full harmony with His perfect will and righteousness.
CONSTITUTION
of the
General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists

(As revised at the 60th Session held in San Antonio, Texas, United States of America, July 2 to July 11, 2015)

ARTICLE I—NAME
This organization shall be known as the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.

ARTICLE II—PURPOSE
The purpose of the General Conference is to teach all nations the everlasting gospel of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ and the commandments of God.

ARTICLE III—DIVISIONS OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE
The General Conference conducts much of its work through its divisions, which in turn are comprised of unions in specific areas of the world. Each division of the General Conference is authorized to carry out responsibilities in the territory assigned to it. It shall act in full harmony with the General Conference Constitution and Bylaws, the General Conference Working Policy, and actions of the Executive Committee.

In order to carry the authority of the General Conference, the actions of division committees shall, of necessity, be in harmony with and complementary to the decisions of the General Conference in Session, and the actions of the General Conference Executive Committee between Sessions.

ARTICLE IV—MEMBERSHIP
Sec. 1. The membership of the General Conference shall consist of:

a. All unions that have been or shall be properly organized and accepted by vote of the General Conference in Session.

b. All of the following entities that are directly attached to the General Conference or to a division:

1) Local conferences
2) Local mission and functional equivalents thereof provided they have two or more officers and an executive committee, observe a schedule of regular constituency meetings and have been properly organized.

ARTICLE V—GENERAL CONFERENCE SESSIONS
Sec. 1. The General Conference shall hold quinquennial Sessions at such time and place as the General Conference Executive Committee shall designate and announce by a notice published in the Adventist Review or Adventist World or other publications voted by the General Conference Executive Committee in three consecutive months beginning at least four months before the date for the opening of the Session. In case special world conditions make it imperative to postpone the calling of the Session, the General Conference Executive Committee, in regular or special council, shall have authority to make such postponement, not to exceed two years, giving notice to all constituent organizations.

Sec. 2. The General Conference Executive Committee may call special sessions of the General Conference at such time and place as it considers proper, by means of a notice as provided for in Sec. 1., and the transactions of such special sessions shall have the same force as those of the regular sessions.

Sec. 3. At least one-third of the total delegates authorized hereinafter under Sec. 5. of Article V, must be present at the opening meeting of any regular or specially called General Conference Session to constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. Once the Session is declared open, the delegates remaining present shall constitute a quorum.

Sec. 4. The election of officers and the voting on all matters of business shall be by vivavoice vote, or as designated by the Chair, unless otherwise requested by a majority of the delegates present.

Sec. 5. The delegates to a General Conference Session shall be designated as follows:

a. Regular delegates.
b. Delegates at large.
c. In case of financial exigency or other major crisis within the Church or in the international arena, the General Conference Executive Committee may take an action to reduce the maximum number of delegates to a particular General Conference Session. Such reduction shall then be applied to both regular delegates and delegates at large.

Sec. 6. Regular delegates shall represent the General Conference’s member units as defined in Article IV, as follows:

a. Delegates representing union conferences and union of churches conferences having division affiliation shall be appointed by the respective union executive committee.
b. Delegates representing union missions and union of churches missions having division affiliation shall be appointed by the respective division executive committees in consultation with the organizations concerned.
c. Delegates representing conferences and missions having union conference affiliation shall be appointed by the respective union conference executive committees in consultation with the organizations concerned.
d. Delegates representing conferences and missions having union mission affiliation shall be appointed by the respective division executive committees in consultation with the organizations concerned.
e. Delegates representing conferences and missions directly attached to divisions shall be appointed by the respective division executive committees in consultation with the organizations concerned.
f. Delegates representing division institutions, the number of whom shall correspond to the number of division institutions within each division, shall be appointed by the respective division executive committees in consultation with the organizations concerned.
g. Delegates representing union conferences and union of churches conferences directly attached to the General Conference shall be appointed by the executive committee of the respective attached entity.
h. Delegates representing union missions, union of churches missions, and local conferences and missions directly attached to the General Conference shall be appointed by the General Conference Executive Committee in consultation with the organizations concerned.

Sec. 7. Regular delegates shall be allotted on the following basis:

a. Each union conference shall be entitled to two delegates other than its president (who is a delegate at large) without regard to membership size.
b. Each union mission shall be entitled to one delegate other than its president (who is a delegate at large) without regard to membership size.
c. Each union of churches conference shall be entitled to one delegate other than its president (who is a delegate at large) without regard to membership size.
d. Each union of churches mission is represented by its president (who is a delegate at large).
e. Each local conference shall be entitled to two delegates without regard to membership size.
f. Each local mission/field shall be entitled to one delegate without regard to membership size.
g. Each division shall be entitled to additional delegates based upon its membership as a proportion of the world Church membership. The total number of delegates from all divisions under this provision shall not exceed 400. The resulting quota of division delegates under this provision shall be distributed first to the unions that are affiliated with that division, based on each union’s proportion of the division membership.

Any unallocated delegate entitlements under this process shall be allocated at the discretion of the division executive committee.
h. Unused quotas of regular delegates allocated to unions and unions of churches may be reallocated to the divisions.

Sec. 8. Delegates at large shall represent the General Conference, its institutions, divisions of the General Conference, and division institutions and shall be appointed on the following basis:

a. All members of the General Conference Executive Committee.

b. Associate directors/secretaries of General Conference departments and associations.

c. Twenty delegates from General Conference appointed staff. Such delegates shall be selected by the General Conference Executive Committee upon recommendation from the General Conference Administrative Committee.

d. Twenty delegates for each division.

e. Each division shall be entitled to additional delegates corresponding to the number of division institutions within its territory.

f. Those representatives of the General Conference and division institutions and other entities, and those employees, field secretaries, laypersons, and pastors who are selected by the Executive Committees of the General Conference and its divisions, by a process and distribution as defined by the Executive Committee of the General Conference. The number of these delegates shall be 300.

Sec. 9. Division administrations shall consult with unions to ensure that the entire division delegation shall be comprised of Seventh-day Adventists in regular standing, at least 50 percent of whom shall be laypersons, pastors, teachers, and non-administrative employees, of both genders, and representing a range of age groups and nationalities. The majority of the above 50 percent shall be laypersons. Delegate selections from General Conference and division institutions, and those selected under Sec. 8.d. above, shall not be required to satisfy the quota for layity.

Sec. 10. Credentials to sessions shall be issued by the General Conference to those appointed in harmony with the provisions of this article.

Sec. 11. Calculations for all delegate allotments, as provided for in this article, shall be based upon:

a. The membership as of December 31 of the second year preceding the General Conference Session.

b. The number of denominational entities eligible for inclusion in determining quotas and which are in existence as of December 31 of the second year preceding the General Conference Session.

ARTICLE VI—ELECTION

Sec. 1. The following shall be elected at each regular session of the General Conference:

a. A president, vice presidents, a secretary, an undersecretary, associate secretaries, division secretaries, a treasurer/chief financial officer, an undertreasurer, associate treasurers, division treasurers/chief financial officer, a director and associate directors of the General Conference Auditing Service, and a director/secretary and associate director/secretary (directors/secretaries) of each duly organized General Conference department and association as specified in Article X, Sec. 1. of the General Conference Bylaws.

b. A General Conference Auditing Service Board as provided for in the General Conference Bylaws, Article VIII, Sec. 2.a.

Sec. 2. The following shall be approved by vote of the Executive Committee at a subsequent meeting, following recommendations from the divisions:

Other persons to serve as members of the General Conference Executive Committee as provided for in Article VIII, Sec. 1.b.

ARTICLE VII—APPOINTMENT

The following shall be appointed at the first Annual Council of the Executive Committee following a regular session: a director of Office of Archives, Statistics, and Research, a director and associate directors of the Biblical Research Institute, a director and research scientists of the Geoscience Research Institute, editors and associate editors for the principal denominational journals published by the General Conference, and any other non-departmental positions which have been established and filled by General Conference Executive Committee appointment. This Annual Council shall also appoint the membership of standing committees and various operating boards which have been established and filled by General Conference Executive Committee appointment.

ARTICLE VIII—GENERAL CONFERENCE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Sec. 1. The Executive Committee of the General Conference shall consist of:

a. Ex Officio Members—1) Those elected as provided for in Article VI, Sec. 1, except the director and associate directors of the General Conference Auditing Service and the associate directors/secretaries of General Conference departments and associations.

b. Elected Members—1) Three laypersons and one church pastor from each division without regard to membership size up to 500,000 members. One additional church pastor or other frontline denominational employee for each additional 500,000 members or major portion thereof. The above laypersons, pastors, and other denominational employees shall be selected by each division executive committee from individuals recommended by the union executive committees and shall be Selected by each day Adventists in regular standing.

2) No fewer than fifteen and no more than twenty additional members selected by the General Conference Executive Committee from denominational retirees and current employees, including pastors, teachers, and other frontline employees.

3) No fewer than fifteen and no more than twenty members selected by the General Conference Executive Committee from layity including young adults.

ARTICLE IX—OFFICERS AND THEIR DUTIES

Sec. 1. The officers of the General Conference shall be a president, vice presidents, a secretary, an undersecretary, associate secretaries, a treasurer/chief financial officer, an undertreasurer, and associate treasurers. It is the duty of these officers, in consultation with one another, to carry forward the work according to plans and programs voted by the General Conference, and shall carry forward the work in consultation with one another.
ARTICLE X—TERM OF OFFICE

Sec. 1. All officers of the General Conference and those whose election is provided for in Article VI, Sec. 1. shall hold office from the time they are elected and, except for resignation or termination for other reasons, shall serve until the end of their term, or until their replacement is elected. A person who is not elected to a new term of office during a session does not thereby lose delegate status at the session. Unless other arrangements are made in consultation with administration, such individuals will be expected to fulfill during the session itself any session-related responsibilities which have been assigned to them. In situations where official responsibilities cannot be transferred immediately to a newly elected individual, the officer whose term has expired may be requested by the newly elected officer, and approved by the General Conference Administrative Committee, to carry limited responsibilities, for a defined period of time until transition arrangements have been completed. The current term of office for those elected under Article VI, Sec. 1. or elected by the Executive Committee between General Conference sessions to fill such office for the remainder of a term, unless government requirements dictate otherwise, is not subject to division retirement policies, which may determine specific ages for mandatory retirements. This provision does not override the service credit limitations, if any, of a retirement plan in which the person participates. Those who have passed the age of mandatory retirement, as determined by their division or legislation, shall not be eligible for election to a new term of office for positions indicated in Article VI, Sec. 1., in that division.

Sec. 2. Members of the General Conference Executive Committee provided for in Article VIII, Sec. 1. a. 2) shall serve for the period of time they hold the office that entitled them to membership on the General Conference Executive Committee.

Sec. 3. Members of the General Conference Executive Committee provided for in Article VIII, Sec. 1. b. shall serve, except for resignation or other termination, from the time of their selection until their replacements are selected by a division executive committee.

Sec. 4. Those persons who, by virtue of holding elected position, have been members of the General Conference Executive Committee at the beginning of the current session but who have not been reelected shall be entitled to voice and vote at any General Conference Executive Committee convened during the session.

Sec. 5. All those who are appointed to serve the General Conference as provided for in Article VII, or who are appointed by the General Conference Executive Committee during the quinquennium, shall serve from the time they take up their duties and, except for resignation or other termination, shall continue until their reelection/reappointment or the election/appointment of their replacement at the first Annual Council following the next regular session or until the position is terminated by action of the General Conference Executive Committee.

Sec. 6. Service as outlined in Sec. 1. to Sec. 5. above may be terminated as provided for in General Conference Bylaws, Article XIII, Sec. 1.

ARTICLE XI—CORPORATIONS

Sec. 1. The establishment of corporations to serve the General Conference shall be authorized by the General Conference Executive Committee.

Sec. 2. The General Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists is a legal entity formed to serve the General Conference in carrying out its purposes.

Sec. 3. At each regular General Conference Session, the delegates shall elect the directors of the General Conference Corporation.

ARTICLE XII—BYLAWS

At any regular or special session of the General Conference, the delegates may enact, amend, or repeal Bylaws by a two-thirds majority vote of the delegates present and voting. Such actions may embrace any provision not inconsistent with the Constitution.

ARTICLE XIII—DISSOLUTION

In the event of the dissolution of the General Conference, any funds or assets remaining after all claims have been satisfied shall be transferred to a Seventh-day Adventist tax-exempt religious entity recommended by the General Conference Executive Committee. The dissolution process shall be in harmony with the requirements of all applicable federal and state laws.

ARTICLE XIV—AMENDMENTS

This Constitution or its Bylaws may be amended by a twofifths majority vote of the delegates present and voting at any session provided that, if it is proposed to amend the Constitution at a special session of the General Conference, notice of such purpose shall be given in the call for that special session.
Sec. 1. The General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, hereinafter referred to as the General Conference, normally shall conduct its worldwide work through its divisions, each division to operate within a specified territory in harmony with General Conference policies and the General Conference Administrative Committee.

Sec. 2. The duly organized divisions are: East-Central Africa Division, Euro-Asia Division, Inter-American Division, Inter-European Division, North American Division, Northern Asia-Pacific Division, South American Division, South Pacific Division, Southern Africa-Indian Ocean Division, Southern Asia Division, Southern Asia-Pacific Division, Trans-European Division, and West-Central Africa Division. The boundaries of these divisions shall be subject to adjustment at Annual Councils of the General Conference Executive Committee.

Sec. 3. If a territorial adjustment is made at an Annual Council, it shall be made only provided each division and other territory affected is represented at the council by at least one of its officers, or in the case of an unorganized territory, by a senior church leader from that territory. An exception to the requirement of such representation shall be made in a condition of emergency. In such cases, the General Conference Executive Committee shall make whatever adjustments are necessary for the conduct of the work in the territories affected.

Sec. 4. Administrations of all organizations and institutions within a division’s territory shall be responsible to their respective executive committees/boards and operate in harmony with division and General Conference Executive Committee actions and policies. General Conference institutions and fields without divisional affiliation shall operate in harmony with the General Conference Executive Committee and its policies.

ARTICLE II—SESSION COMMITTEES

Sec. 1. At each regular Session of the General Conference, such committees as may be found necessary, including the following, shall be elected for the duration of the Session to consider items of business that may be referred to them and to bring their reports and recommendations to the Session:

a. Session Church Manual Committee
b. Session Constitution and Bylaws Committee
c. Session Nominating Committee
d. Session Steering Committee

Sec. 2. Church Manual Committee: The chair of the Church Manual Committee shall be an officer of the General Conference.

Sec. 3. Constitution and Bylaws Committee: The chair of the Constitution and Bylaws Committee shall be an officer of the General Conference.

Sec. 4. Nominating Committee: a. The membership of the Nominating Committee shall consist of the following:

1) Each division and each attached union shall be entitled to select for membership on the Nominating Committee ten percent of its delegation to the session, after excluding any delegates at large employed by the General Conference or its institutions and any delegates selected by the General Conference Administrative Committee and assigned by the Administrative Committee to meet with the General Conference and institution delegation.

2) Delegates at large who are excluded under 1) above shall be entitled to representation on the Nominating Committee equal to eight percent of their total number.

b. The members of the Nominating Committee shall be chosen as follows:

1) Each division delegation and each delegation from a union attached to the General Conference shall act as a unit in selecting members to which it is entitled. Excluded from this process shall be any delegates at large currently employed by the General Conference or its institutions and any delegates selected by the General Conference Administrative Committee and assigned by the Administrative Committee to meet with the General Conference and institution delegation.

2) The delegates at large currently employed by the General Conference or its institutions, along with any delegates selected by the General Conference Administrative Committee and assigned by the Administrative Committee to meet with the General Conference and institution delegation, shall act as a unit in selecting members to which they are entitled.

3) The election of the above representatives on the Nominating Committee shall be by the method of voting considered by each delegation to be most convenient and efficient, taking into consideration the size of the delegation and other circumstances.

c. Each group (named in Sec. 4. b. 1) and 2) above) shall select its representatives on the Nominating Committee to represent, as far as possible, the various geographical areas, organizational segments, and types of activity of the territory.

d. Those chosen as members of the Nominating Committee must be duly accredited delegates in attendance at the General Conference Session.

e. Delegates holding elected positions under the provisions of Article VI, Section 1. of the Constitution shall not be members of the Nominating Committee.

f. No delegate shall nominate more than one person for election to the Nominating Committee.

g. The Nominating Committee shall elect its own chair and secretary under the temporary chair of the president of the General Conference whose term is expiring.

h. The Nominating Committee shall limit its nominations to those positions for which budgetary provision has been made.

i. In order to expedite the work of the Nominating Committee, the representatives from each division shall be allowed a reasonable amount of time to meet and consider the personnel needs of their respective divisions and to make recommendations to the full Nominating Committee. Decisions of these groups shall not be binding on the Nominating Committee as a whole, but shall be submitted as recommendations which will be considered.

Sec. 5. Steering Committee: The Steering Committee shall be chaired by the General Conference President or his designee. Membership of the Steering Committee shall be recommended to the Session by the General Conference Executive Committee. The Steering Committee shall meet as necessary to:

a. Manage and monitor progress of the Session and its programs.

b. Determine and amend, if necessary, the sequencing of the Session’s business agenda.

c. Serve as the referral point for any new business item not related to the approved Session agenda or any business item that the Session wishes to refer for further study, other than items that rightfully pertain to standing Session committees.

d. Report to the Session, as needed, regarding the processing of proposals that have been referred for its consideration.

ARTICLE III—GENERAL CONFERENCE VICE PRESIDENTS AND DIVISION VICE PRESIDENTS

Sec. 1. General vice presidents of the General Conference shall be elected to assist the president with the general administrative work of the General Conference. In addition a vice president shall be elected to serve as president of each division of the General Conference.

Sec. 2. A general vice president of the General Conference shall, in the absence of or at the discretion of the president, chair meetings of the General Conference Executive Committee.

Sec. 3. The role of the general vice presidents of the General Conference, in relationship to the divisions, is as follows:

a. To serve as liaisons between the General Conference president and the divisions.
b. To serve as administrative resource counselors.

c. To strengthen the bond of the world Church.

Sec. 4. The vice presidents of the General Conference elected for the divisions shall serve as chairs of the division executive committees operating in their respective territories; shall have oversight of the work in those territories under the direction of the division executive committees; and shall be designated within their respective division territories as presidents of the divisions over which they preside.

Sec. 5. Vice presidents of the divisions may be appointed by the division executive committees, as necessary, to assist the division presidents in their administrative responsibilities.

ARTICLE IV—GENERAL CONFERENCE UNDERSECRETARY AND ASSOCIATE SECRETARIES

Sec. 1. An undersecretary and associate secretaries shall be elected at each regular General Conference Session, and the General Conference Executive Committee. They may be appointed by the General Conference Administrative Committee to serve as liaison officers to the division presidents in their administrative responsibilities.

Sec. 2. The secretary of the North American Division, by virtue of election to that responsibility, shall also be an associate secretary of the General Conference.

Sec. 3. The role of the General Conference undersecretary and associate secretaries, in relationship to the divisions, includes the following:

a. To serve as liaison with division secretaries as assigned by the General Conference secretary.

b. To facilitate the processing of calls for interdivision employees.

c. To recruit interdivision employees to fill the needs of the divisions.

d. To assist the divisions with personnel and policy matters.

ARTICLE V—GENERAL CONFERENCE UNDERTREASURER AND ASSOCIATE TREASURERS

Sec. 1. An undertreasurer and associate treasurers shall be elected at each regular General Conference Session, and the General Conference Executive Committee. They may be designated by the General Conference Administrative Committee to serve as an associate treasurer of the General Conference.

Sec. 2. The treasurer/chief financial officer of the North American Division, by virtue of election to that responsibility, shall also be an associate treasurer of the General Conference.

Sec. 3. The role of the General Conference undertreasurer and associate treasurers, in relationship with the divisions, includes the following:

a. To provide financial counsel, information, and analysis.

b. To assist in conducting financial surveys as requested.

c. To respond to special requests submitted by the division treasurers/chief financial officers.

d. To invest the assets of the divisions as requested by the divisions.

e. To assist in international banking arrangements.

ARTICLE VI—DIVISION SECRETARIES

Sec. 1. A secretary shall be elected for each division to be designated “division secretary.”

Sec. 2. Each division secretary shall work according to plans and programs voted by the General Conference in session and according to plans and policies agreed upon by the division executive committee. The division secretary shall serve as vice-chair of the executive committee, and shall report to the executive committee after consultation with the president. It shall be the duty of the division secretary to keep the minutes of the division executive committee meetings, to collect information and make such reports as may be required, and to do such other work as usually pertains to this office.

Sec. 3. Division executive committees may appoint associate and assistant secretaries as may be required to carry on the work.

ARTICLE VII—DIVISION TREASURERS/CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICERS

Sec. 1. A treasurer/chief financial officer shall be elected for each division to be designated “division treasurer/chief financial officer.”

Sec. 2. Each division treasurer/chief financial officer shall work according to plans and programs voted by the General Conference in session and according to plans and policies approved by the division executive committee and shall report to the executive committee after consultation with the president. The division treasurer/chief financial officer shall be responsible for furnishing copies of the financial statements to the General Conference officers.

Sec. 3. Division executive committees may appoint an undertreasurer, associate treasurers, and assistant treasurers as may be required to carry on the work.

ARTICLE VIII—AUDITING SERVICE AND AUDITS

Sec. 1. At each regular General Conference Session, the General Conference shall elect a director of the General Conference Auditing Service, whose duties shall be to:

a. Administer a program to provide assurance and related services as part of the worldwide financial oversight program for the Seventh-day Adventist Church;

b. Monitor the assurance and related services provided for the Seventh-day Adventist Church including where such services are rendered by an external provider;

c. Recommend to the General Conference Executive Committee or division executive committee standards and/or guidelines for the endorsement and selection of external auditors; and

d. Report to the General Conference Executive Committee, through the General Conference Auditing Service Board, on the overall assurance and related services in the Church and on current issues and emerging trends that appear in the global picture of financial reporting and organizational policy compliance.

Associate directors shall also be elected at each regular General Conference Session. The director and associate directors shall be recommended by the General Conference Auditing Service Board to the Session Nominating Committee after taking into consideration work performance and feedback from a variety of sources.

References to service directors and associate service directors elsewhere in these Bylaws shall not apply to the director and associate directors of the General Conference Auditing Service, except as provided for in Article XIII, Sec. 1.c.

Sec. 2. At each regular General Conference Session, the General Conference shall elect a General Conference Auditing Service Board which shall be constituted as follows: General Conference president, a General Conference vice president as subsequently assigned by the president, General Conference secretary, General Conference treasurer/chief financial officer, director of the General Conference Auditing Service, and one member from each division who is not employed denominationally, chosen from among qualified Seventh-day Adventist auditors and/or other knowledgeable professionals in related fields. The chair of the Board shall be a layperson selected by the Board from among its members. The vice chair shall be the vice president of the General Conference who serves as a member of the Board. The secretary of the Board shall be the director of the General Conference Auditing Service.

b. A quorum of the General Conference Auditing Service Board shall be 50 percent plus one, the majority of whom shall be nondenominationally employed members.

Sec. 3. The General Conference Auditing Service, ever sensitive to the country-specific regulations governing the audits of denominational entities in a particular country, serves as the Seventh-day Adventist Church’s preferred provider of assurance and related services. The client base includes all denominational organizations such as General Conference institutions, world divisions and their institutions, unions/con-
fences/missions/fields/regions/mission stations and their in-
stitutions/missions/organizations and their educational
institutions at the secondary level or higher, and Adventist De-
velopment and Relief Agency country offices and projects not
audited by external auditors. Exceptions to the above global
requirements shall be by specific action of the General Con-
ference Executive Committee.

ARTICLE IX—GENERAL CONFERENCE AND DIVISION FIELD SECRETARIES

Sec. 1. The term “field secretary” shall be used to designate
the role of persons elected/appointed to assist the officers of
the General Conference or division in a range of general or
specific responsibilities.

Sec. 2. A General Conference “field secretary” ordinarily
carries another portfolio of responsibility, the nature of which
involves frequent interactions with global church leadership.
In the role of field secretary this person works under the di-
rection of the president or another designated officer. Field
secretaries shall be elected by the General Conference Execu-
tive Committee after having been appointed to their primary
responsibility by their respective board, the General Confer-
ence Executive Committee, or the General Conference Ad-
ministrative Committee, as appropriate. The term of service
as field secretaries is contingent on the term of service in the
individual’s primary responsibility.

Sec. 3. The term “division field secretary” shall be used to
designate field leaders appointed by a division executive com-
mittee and designated to serve in a field service or to special projects
or responsibilities. They may be appointed as necessary to
serve in the divisions under the direction of the president or
designee.

ARTICLE X—DEPARTMENTS AND ASSOCIATIONS

Sec. 1. Departmental and association directors/secretaries and
associate directors/secretaries shall be elected by the Gen-
eral Conference Session and assistants shall be appointed as
determined by the General Conference Executive Committee to
serve the world Church through the Ministerial Association and
the following departments: Adventist Chaplaincy Min-
istries, Children’s Ministries, Communication, Education, Family Ministries, Health Ministries, Public Affairs and Reli-
gious Liberty, Publishing Ministries, Sabbath School and Per-
sonal Ministries, Stewardship Ministries, Planned Giving and
Trust Services, Women’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries.

Should changes to the departmental structure of the Gen-
eral Conference be deemed necessary, such changes may be
approved and implemented by action of the General Confer-
ence Executive Committee at Annual Council and continued,
subject to ratification at the next General Conference Session.

When additions or changes to department or association
structures are implemented at times other than in connection
with a General Conference Session, the General Conference
Executive Committee at an Annual Council shall also address
the staffing needs involved until the next General Conference
Session.

Sec. 2. The departmental, association, agency, and service
directors/secretaries shall work under the direction of the pres-
ident and the General Conference Executive Committee. Departmen-
tal, association, agency, and service personnel shall function in an advisory capacity to the field.

Sec. 3. The term “associate director/secretary” shall be used to
designate those persons who may be elected to associate
with the director/secretary of any General Conference depart-
ment, association, agency, or service in carrying the responsi-
bilities of the office. Such persons, who shall work under the
direction of their respective departmental, association, agency,
or service directors/secretaries, shall have the requisite
experience, background, and expertise to facilitate their work in carrying on the functions assigned to them not only at the General Conference headquarters but also throughout the world field. Certain specialized activities may be largely accomplished without extensive field activity.

Sec. 4. The term “assistant director/secretary” shall be used to
designate those persons whose responsibilities are de-
termined by the General Conference Executive Committee to
assist the director/secretary and associates in any depart-
ment, association, agency, or service in carrying out the work of the General Conference, usually in one or more spe-
cial procedures or functions. Such persons, who shall work under the direction of departmental, associ-
ation, agency, or service directors/secretaries, shall fulfill these special assignments largely in the office and serve to expedite the work of the departmental, association, agency, or service staff. Field appointments for assistants shall be of a very limited nature.

Sec. 5. Departmental and association directors/secretaries,
associates, and assistants shall assist the executive officers of
the General Conference in their leadership and nurture of the
Church, by promoting the plans and programs of the Church
as approved by the General Conference Executive Commit-
tee, and by facilitating the involvement of the membership in
the mission of the Church. This will be accomplished through
the production of resources and through promotion, consulta-
tion, coordination, and leadership development. Departmen-
tal plans and programs shall be developed and coordinated
by the departments under the direction of an administrative
officer, be processed through administration, and receive
General Conference Executive Committee approval, when
ever deemed advisable, before implementation and promo-
tion in the field.

ARTICLE XI—DIVISION DEPARTMENTS—DIRECTORS/SECRETARIES, ASSOCIATES, AND ASSISTANTS

Divisions shall appoint departmental, association, agency,
and service directors/secretaries who shall serve under the di-
rection of their respective division presidents and executive
committees. They shall also appoint associate and assistant
directors/secretaries as may be needed to serve in special ca-
pacities under the direction of their respective directors/ sec-
retaries.

These appointments shall normally be made at the time of
the regular General Conference Session, but in no event later
than December 31 in the year of the regular General Confer-
ence Session.

ARTICLE XII—DIRECTOR OF OFFICE OF ARCHIVES, STATISTICS, AND RESEARCH

At the first Annual Council of the General Conference Ex-
cutive Committee following a regular session, the General
Conference shall appoint a director of Office of Archives, Sta-
tistics, and Research whose duties shall be to administer the
General Conference Office of Archives, Statistics, and Re-
search and to compile and report the statistics of the world
work, and who shall serve under the direction of the General
Conference secretary and the General Conference Executive Committee.

ARTICLE XIII—GENERAL CONFERENCE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Sec. 1. a. During the intervals between Sessions of the Gen-
eral Conference, the General Conference Executive Commit-
tee is delegated the authority to act on behalf of the General
Conference in Session. The membership of the General Con-
ference Executive Committee includes representatives of all
the divisions of the world field and the presidents of all unions
and therefore speaks for the world Church. Major items af-
fecting the world Church are considered at the Annual Coun-
cil meetings of the General Conference Executive Committee,
when all the members of the Committee are invited to be present.
The authority, therefore, of the General Conference
Executive Committee is the authority of the world Church.

b. The General Conference Executive Committee shall also
have power to grant or withdraw credentials or licenses, to
appoint committees, such as an administrative committee,
with their terms of reference, to review, change, and create
working policies, to approve strategic plans and programs for
the world Church, to employ personnel that may be necessary
to carry on the work, and to act in all other respects
as the General Conference in Session.

c. The General Conference Executive Committee shall
have power to elect or remove, for cause, officers, directors,
and committee members and to fill for the current term any
carried vacancies that may occur in its offices, boards, committees,
or agents due to death, resignation, or other reasons. The
phrase “for cause,” when used in connection with removal
from an elected or appointed position, shall include but not be limited to: 1) incompetence; 2) failure to cooperate with duly constituted authority in substantive matters and with relevant employment and denominational policies; 3) actions which may be the subject of discipline under the Seventh-day Adventist Church Manual; or 4) failure to maintain regular standing as a member of the Seventh-day Adventist Church.

d. The General Conference Executive Committee shall have power to effect the retirement, before the expiration of the term for which they have been elected, of persons elected under Article VI, Sec. 1. of the Constitution who may develop a health condition that prevents them from properly discharging their duties.

e. The removal from office by the General Conference Executive Committee of any person elected under Article VI, Sec. 1. of the Constitution or its withdrawal of credentials or licenses shall be by a two-thirds vote of the members present and voting at any regular meeting.

f. The General Conference Executive Committee shall have the power to remove, for cause, members from the Executive Committee or any committee for which it is responsible by a two-thirds majority vote of the members present and voting at any duly called meeting.

Sec. 2. a. A meeting of the General Conference Executive Committee, known as the Annual Council, shall be held annually for the purpose of considering budget requests and approval of the budget, for the transaction of other business, and the adoption of policies that may be necessary in the operation of the worldwide work.

b. A meeting of the General Conference Executive Committee, known as the Spring Meeting, shall be held annually for the purpose of reviewing the audited financial reports of the General Conference and for transacting regular Executive Committee business as provided for in the General Conference Working Policy relating to Spring Meetings.

Sec. 3. A majority of the full membership of the General Conference Executive Committee, including the president or a general vice president, is empowered to transact denominational business of any nature at any time and place. All meetings require notice to members as per Sec. 8. below.

Sec. 4. Any fifteen members of the General Conference Executive Committee, including the president or a general vice president, shall constitute a quorum of the Executive Committee for the disposition of routine items, and shall be empowered to transact business that is in harmony with the general plans outlined by the Executive Committee. A quorum of forty members is required for the disposition of non-routine items such as major financial decisions, the dismissal of elected and appointed employees, and the election of presidents of divisions and of general vice presidents. All meetings require notice to members as per Sec. 8. below.

Sec. 5. All meetings of the General Conference Executive Committee shall be held at the General Conference headquarters, or at another place that may be voted by the Executive Committee. Members may participate in meetings by means of a telephone conference or similar communications by which all persons participating can hear each other at the same time, and participation by such means shall constitute presence in person at such a meeting. All meetings require notice to members as per Sec. 8. below.

Sec. 6. Meetings of the General Conference Executive Committee may be called at any time by the ranking officer of the General Conference who may be present at headquarters, and this officer, or any member of the Executive Committee appointed, in harmony with Bylaws, Article III, Sec. 2., shall act as chair of the meeting.

Sec. 7. Local conference/mission/field presidents shall be invited to attend Annual Council meetings of the General Conference Executive Committee when it is held within the territory of their division. Unless an executive session, which consists of members only, is called, such invitees shall be extended the privilege of participation in all discussions of the meeting, but without vote.

Sec. 8. Notice as to time, place, and any other requirements under these Bylaws of all General Conference Executive Committee meetings shall be provided to all members in a reasonable manner at least three (3) days prior to the meeting, and the meeting is to take place by telephone conference or similar communications, or at least fourteen (14) days if it is to take place in person, unless the meeting is held during a General Conference Session. These notice requirements are waived in the case of a General Conference Executive Committee meeting held during the General Conference Session since all General Conference Executive Committee members are expected to be in attendance at the Session.

ARTICLE XIV—DIVISION EXECUTIVE COMMITTEES

Sec. 1. In each division, a division executive committee shall be constituted, as hereinafter provided, for the trans- action of business pertaining to the division. The division executive committee shall function on behalf of the General Conference Executive Committee in the division, and its authority shall be recognized by union and local organizations in matters of division administration and counsel. A division may establish for the use, benefit, and purpose of the church in countries of that division various legal entities and may entrust the governance or other functions provided such responsibility is exercised in harmony with denominational policies and values.

Sec. 2. The ex-officio members of a division executive committee shall be the division president, the division secretary/chief financial officer, other division officers, the division vice presidents, and the division field secretaries; the heads of division institutions; the presidents of union conferences; the presidents of union missions; the presidents of unions of churches; the presidents of attached conferences/missions/fields; the directors of division departments, associations and services; and any members of the General Conference Executive Committee present. Other division executive committee members shall be appointed according to the policies of the division. Appointed members shall include representation from denomi- national employees and from church members in regular standing who are not denominationally employed. Denom- inational employee representation shall include some pas- tors and institutional personnel.

Sec. 3. The actions taken by division executive commit- tees pertaining to the administration of affairs in division territories shall be considered final, provided they are in harmony with the plans and policy of the General Confer- ence Executive Committee as set forth in the Constitution and Bylaws and with General Conference Executive Committee actions.

Sec. 4. Five members of a division executive committee, including the chair, shall constitute a quorum for the trans- action of routine business. When the chair is unable to be present, the secretary may convene such a meeting at division headquarters, and shall serve as chair. Meetings of fewer than five members of the division executive committee may be held for the transaction of necessary rou- tine business, but actions taken at such meetings shall not be final until the minutes of such meetings have been approved in a meeting with a quorum present. A quorum of ten members or 25 percent of the committee membership, whichever is greater, is required for the disposition of non- routine items such as major financial decisions, the dis- missal of elected and appointed employees, and the appointment of union mission officers. To the extent per- mitted by applicable law, division executive committee members may participate in meetings by means of a tele- phone conference or similar communications by which all persons participating can hear each other at the same time, and participation by such means shall constitute presence in person at such a meeting.

Sec. 5. Notice as to time, place, and any other requirements under these Bylaws of all division executive committee meet- ings shall be provided to all members in a reasonable manner appropriate for the jurisdiction.

ARTICLE XV—AUDIT OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE

The General Conference Executive Committee shall have an audit of the financial statements of the General Conference and of the General Conference Corporation conducted by an external auditor at least once each calendar year. The external auditor shall conduct an annual financial audit compli- ance test of these organizations, and shall report annually the results of the financial audit and policy compliance test to the General Conference Executive Committee and to the General Confer- ence at its regular sessions.
ARTICLE XVI—RENUMERATION AND EXPENSES

Sec. 1. The General Conference Executive Committee shall appoint annually a minimum of eight persons not in its employ who, with officers of the General Conference and not less than seven presidents of unions, shall constitute a committee to review the remuneration, related allowances, and expenses of employees.

Sec. 2. The General Conference Executive Committee shall have power to make necessary adjustments from time to time in the remuneration of employees.

ARTICLE XVII—FUNDS

Sec. 1. The funds of the General Conference shall be as follows:

a. A percentage of the tithe receipts of the local conference/mission/field/region/field station shall be forwarded through denominational channels in accordance with the General Conference Working Policy.

b. A percentage of the tithe receipts of the union of churches shall be forwarded through the division in accordance with the General Conference Working Policy.

c. Regular mission offerings.

d. Special gifts. Proceeds from the maturities of planned giving designated for the General Conference.

ARTICLE XVIII—DIVISION RETIREMENT PLANS

Sec. 1. Divisions shall adopt a plan for the support of retired and/or disabled employees and for dependent spouses and dependents of such employees in harmony with the principles set forth in the General Conference Working Policy.

Sec. 2. Such plans shall be funded by contributions from participating organizations as agreed upon by the respective division executive committees.

ARTICLE XIX—APPROPRIATIONS

Sec. 1. The General Conference Executive Committee shall make its regular appropriations to the world field at Annual Councils. These appropriations are to be based on budget requests from the fields.

Sec. 2. Appropriations shall be made subject to the receipt of the full amount of funds estimated in the General Conference budget. In case of a shortage, the distribution shall usually be on a pro rata basis to all the interests represented in the budget.

Sec. 3. Appropriations for major projects shall be held in trust for the purpose for which the appropriation was designated. In case the project is abandoned, the funds shall revert to the General Conference. Other funds appropriated to divisions shall be administered by the respective division executive committees.

Sec. 4. All funds raised in divisions, except the regular funds belonging to the General Conference as indicated under Article XVII, shall be used for the advancement of the work for which they were raised and are to be administered by the respective church entity in harmony with denominational policy.

Sec. 5. To the extent permitted by law, General Conference funds in all the world shall be made available to meet the annual appropriations of the General Conference.

ARTICLE XX—FINANCE

Sec. 1. To provide a working fund for regular operations and to protect against a possible financial emergency or depression, the General Conference shall maintain an amount of working capital as defined and specified in the General Conference Working Policy.

Sec. 2. The General Conference Executive Committee, acting through its legal agency, the General Conference Corporation, shall have power to make annuity contracts; but all moneys obtained in this way shall be invested in securities and not be made available for appropriations until the annuity contracts have matured.

Sec. 3. The tithes and mission offerings received by the General Conference shall be appropriated for the work of the Seventh-day Adventist denomination. It shall not be within the prerogative, therefore, of the General Conference Executive Committee, the General Conference Treasury, nor of any agent or agency of the denomination to lend these funds to private individuals, to endorse notes, sign bonds or other securities, or in any other way to divert the funds of the General Conference from their intended purpose.

Sec. 4. The basis for computing goals and per capita funds shall be the membership on June 30 of the preceding year as officially recorded by the General Conference Office of Archives, Statistics, and Research.

ARTICLE XXI—INDEMNIFICATION

Sec. 1. To the extent permitted by law, the General Conference shall indemnify any person who was or is a party or is threatened to be made a party to any threatened, pending, or completed action, suit, or proceeding, whether civil, criminal, administrative, or investigative, because he/she is or was a member of the General Conference Executive Committee, a delegate to a General Conference Session, or an officer, employee, or agent of the General Conference against expenses (including attorneys' fees), judgments, fines, and amounts paid in settlement actually and reasonably incurred by him/her in connection with such action, suit, or proceeding if he/she acted in good faith and in a manner he/she reasonably believed to be in or not opposed to the best interests of the General Conference, and, with respect to any criminal action or proceeding, had no reasonable cause to believe his/her conduct was unlawful.

Sec. 2. This right of indemnification shall be in addition to, and not exclusive of, all other rights to which such person may be entitled.
### General Conference Officers

#### Presidents of the General Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Smith</td>
<td>May 20, 1863 to November 14, 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Brownsberger</td>
<td>November 14, 1873 to August 10, 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Smith</td>
<td>August 10, 1874 to September 19, 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Stone</td>
<td>September 19, 1876 to September 20, 1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Smith</td>
<td>September 20, 1877 to December 1, 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. B. Oyen</td>
<td>December 1, 1881 to November 8, 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Smith</td>
<td>November 8, 1883 to October 17, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan T. Jones</td>
<td>October 17, 1888 to March 5, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. A. Colcord</td>
<td>March 5, 1891 to March 7, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. T. Nicola</td>
<td>March 7, 1893 to February 19, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Hoopes</td>
<td>February 19, 1897 to April 2, 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. E. Osborne</td>
<td>April 2, 1901 to April 11, 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. A. Spicer</td>
<td>April 11, 1903 to May 11, 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. G.Daniells</td>
<td>May 11, 1922 to May 27, 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. K. Meyers</td>
<td>May 27, 1926 to October 17, 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. E. Kern</td>
<td>October 22, 1933 to May 26, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. D. Dick</td>
<td>May 26, 1936 to September 19, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. E. Rebok</td>
<td>September 19, 1952 to May 24, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. R. Beach</td>
<td>May 24, 1954 to June 12, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde O. Franz</td>
<td>June 12, 1970 to April 17, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Ralph Thompson</td>
<td>April 17, 1980 to June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew A. Bediako</td>
<td>June 30, 2000 to June 25, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. T. Ng</td>
<td>June 25, 2010 to __________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Secretaries of the General Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Byington</td>
<td>May 20, 1863 to May 17, 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James White</td>
<td>May 17, 1865 to May 14, 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. N. Andrews</td>
<td>May 14, 1867 to May 18, 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James White</td>
<td>May 18, 1869 to December 29, 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George I. Butler</td>
<td>December 29, 1871 to August 10, 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James White</td>
<td>August 10, 1874 to October 6, 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George I. Butler</td>
<td>October 6, 1880 to October 17, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. A. Olsen</td>
<td>October 17, 1888 to February 19, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. A. Irwin</td>
<td>February 19, 1897 to April 2, 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. G. Daniels</td>
<td>April 2, 1901 to May 11, 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. A. Spicer</td>
<td>May 11, 1922 to May 28, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. L. McElhany</td>
<td>May 26, 1936 to July 10, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Branson</td>
<td>July 10, 1950 to May 24, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. R. Figuri</td>
<td>May 24, 1954 to June 16, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Pierson</td>
<td>June 16, 1966 to January 3, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal C. Wilson</td>
<td>January 3, 1979 to July 5, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S. Folkenberg</td>
<td>July 5, 1990 to March 1, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Paulsen</td>
<td>March 1, 1999 to June 25, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted N. C. Wilson</td>
<td>June 25, 2010 to __________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Treasurers of the General Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. S. Walker</td>
<td>May 20, 1863 to May 17, 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. D. Van Horn</td>
<td>May 17, 1865 to May 12, 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. N. Loughborough</td>
<td>May 12, 1868 to May 18, 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. S. Walker</td>
<td>May 18, 1869 to March 15, 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. H. Bell</td>
<td>May 15, 1870 to February 7, 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. P. Van Horn</td>
<td>February 7, 1871 to March 11, 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. B. Gaskill</td>
<td>March 11, 1873 to August 10, 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haron Lindsay</td>
<td>August 10, 1874 to August 15, 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericka House</td>
<td>August 15, 1875 to September 19, 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Smith</td>
<td>September 19, 1876 to September 20, 1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M. J. Chapman</td>
<td>September 20, 1877 to November 8, 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. R. Henry</td>
<td>November 8, 1883 to October 17, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haron Lindsay</td>
<td>October 17, 1888 to February 17, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Edwards</td>
<td>February 17, 1893 to February 19, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. G. Adams</td>
<td>February 19, 1897 to October 21, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. M. Mitchell</td>
<td>November 12, 1900 to March 27, 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. H. Evans</td>
<td>March 27, 1903 to May 13, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>W. T. Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>J. L. Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>W. E. Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>C. L. Torrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>K. H. Emmerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>L. L. Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Donald F. Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Robert L. Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Robert E. Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Juan R. Prestol-Puesan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**GENERAL CONFERENCE**

**Organized May 21, 1863**

**Territory:** The land area of the World; comprising the East-Central Africa, Euro-Asia, Inter-American, Inter-European, North American, Northern Asia-Pacific, South American, South Pacific, Southern Africa-Indian Ocean, Southern Asia, Southern Asia-Pacific, Trans-European, and West-Central Africa Divisions; the Chinese, and Middle East and North Africa Union Missions; and the Israel Field.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 91843; membership, 216,142,311; population, 7,772,847,000.


**Address:** 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, Maryland 20904-6600.

---

**Administration**

President, Ted N. C. Wilson.
Assistant to the President, Magdiel E. Perez Schulz; Larry R. Evans, Mark A. Finley, Duane McKey, Michael L. Ryan.
General Vice Presidents, Guillermo E. Biaggi, Abner De los Santos, Thomas L. Lemon, Geoffrey G. Mbwana, Ella S. Simmons, Artur A. Stele.
Vice Presidents:
- East-Central Africa Division, Blasious M. Ruguri.
- Euro-Asia Division, Mikhail F. Kaminskiy.
- Inter-American Division, Elie Henry.
- Inter-European Division, Mario Britto.
- North American Division, G. Alexander Bryant.
- Northern Asia-Pacific Division, Si Young Kim.
- South American Division, Erton Carlos Kohler.
- South Pacific Division, Glenn C. Townend.
- Southern Africa-Indian Ocean Division, Solomon Maphosa.
- Southern Asia Division, Ezras Lakra.
- Southern Asia-Pacific Division, Saw Samuel.
- Trans-European Division, Raafat A. Kamal.
- West-Central Africa Division, Elie Weick-Dido.
Executive Secretary, G. T. Ng.
Undersecretary, Hensley M. Moorooven.
Associate Secretaries, Kyoshin Ahn, Gary D. Krause, Elbert Kuhn, Karen J. Porter, Claude J. Richli, Gerson P. Santos; Assistant Secretary, Lissy Park.
Treasurer, Juan R. Prestol-Puesan.

Undertreasurer, J. Raymond Wahlen II.
Associate Treasurers, Timothy H. Aka, George O. Egwakhe, German A. Lust, Daisy J. F. Orion, C. Randolph Robinson; Assistant Treasurer, Raul A. Nestares; Assistant to the Treasurer, Brent B. Burdick, SunPlus Director.
Other Treasury Contacts:
- Controller, Eugene A. Korff.
- Associate Controller, Denise Bennett.
- GC Investment Office: Investment Manager, Timothy H. Aka; Investment Relations Manager, Delanney Kruger; Investment Account Analyst, Peter Fukuda; Money Fund Manager, Deicy Pongilatan; Mortgage Portfolio Manager, Anees Abdelnour; Portfolio Manager, Theo Voilquin.
- Meeting Planner, Sheri Clemmer.
- Associate Meeting Planner, Silvia Sicalo.
Field Secretaries, Elias Brasil de Souza, Merlin D. Burt, Michael Kruger, Duane McKey, Derek J. Morris, Ronald Nalin, Magdiel E. Perez Schulz.
Director, Human Resource Services, Lori T. Yingling.
Associate Directors, Joel G. Swanson, Lori E. Williams.
**Executive Committee**

**GENERAL CONFERENCE MEMBERS**

**Administration:**
President, Ted N. C. Wilson.
General Vice Presidents, Guillermo E. Biaggi, Abner De los Santos, Thomas L. Lemon, Geoffrey G. Mtswana, Ella S. Simmons, Artur A. Stele.
Executive Secretary, G. T. Ng.
Undersecretary, Hensley M. Moorooven.
Associate Secretaries, Gary D. Krause, Elbert Kuhn, Karen J. Porter, Claude J. Richli, Gerson P. Santos.
Treasurer, Juan R. Prestol-Puesan.
Undertreasurer, J. Raymond Wahlen II.
Associate Treasurers, Timothy H. Aka, George O. Egwalke, German A. Lust, Daisy J. F. Orion.
Field Secretaries, Elias Brasil de Souza, Merlin D. Burt, Michael Kruger, Duane McKey, Derek J. Morris, Ronald Nalin, Magdiel E. Perez Schulz. (Additional field secretaries as appointed by the General Conference Executive Committee.)

**Departmental Directors:**
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Mario E. Ceballos.
Children’s Ministries, Linda Mei Lin Koh.
Communication, Williams S. Costa Jr.
Education, Lisa M. Bearls-Hardy.
Family Ministries, Wilbert H. Oliver.
Health Ministries, Peter N. Landless.
Ministerial Association, Jerry N. Page.
Ministerial Association, Jerry N. Page.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Dennis R. Carlson.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Ganoune H. Diop.
Publishing Ministries, Almir M. Marroni.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ramon J. Canals.
Stewardship Ministries, Marcos F. Bomfim.
Youth Ministries, Gary T. Blanchard.

**WORLD DIVISION MEMBERS**

**East-Central Africa Division**

**Administration:**
President, Blasious M. Ruguri.
Secretary, Alain G. Coralie.
Treasurer, Jerome Habimana.

**Union Presidents:**
Burundi, Lamec Barishinga.
East Congo, Robert S. Muhune.
East Kenya, Samuel Makori.
Eastern Ethiopia, Tadesse Adugna.
North East Congo, Rudatinya Mwangachuchu.
Northern Tanzania, Godwin K. Lekundayo.
Rwanda, Hesron R. Byilingingo.
Southern Tanzania, Mark Malekana.
Uganda, Daniel Matte.
West Congo, ....
West Kenya, Samuel Misiani.
Western Ethiopia, Gerenew Biru Daka.

**Euro-Asia Division**

**Administration:**
President, Mikhail F. Kaminskiy.
Secretary, Viktor Alyeksyeyenko.
Treasurer, Vladimir I. Tkachuk.

**Union Presidents:**
Belarus, Vyacheslav V. Buchnev.
Caucasus, Vladimir Krupskyi.
East Russian, Zhan Taraniku.
Far Eastern, Vladimir P. Romanov.
Moldova, Valentyn I. Grubii.
Southern, Daniil D. Pavelko.
Trans-Caucasus, Vadym F. Kotyiuk.
Ukrainian, Stanislav V. Nosov.
Western Russian, Ivan I. Velgosha.

**Inter-American Division**

**Administration:**
President, Elie Henry.
Secretary, Leonard A. Johnson.
Treasurer, Filiberto M. Verduzzo-Avila.

**Union Presidents:**
Atlantic Caribbean, Peter Kerr.
Belize, Dennis R. Slusher.
Caribbean, Kern P. Tobias.
Central Mexican, Jose Dzul Trejo.
Chiapas Mexican, Ignacio Navarro Perez.
Cuban, Aldo J. Perez Reyes.
Dominican, Paulino Puello.
Dutch Caribbean, Shurman Kook.
East Venezuela, Jorge Atalido.
El Salvador, Abel Pacheco.
French Antilles-Guiana, Alain Angerville.
Guatemala, Ever G. Garcia Arroyo.
Haitian, Pierre Caporal Sr.
Honduras, Adan H. E. Ramos Lagos.
Inter-Oceanic Mexican, Moises Reyna.
Jaimeca, Everett E. Brown.
North Colombian, Edgar J. Redondo Ramirez.
North Mexican, Luis A. King.
Panama Union, Jose De Gracia.
Puerto Rican, Jose A. Rodriguez Muniz.
South Central American, Wilfredo Ruiz.
South Colombian, Juan Caicedo Solis.
Southeast Mexican, Tomas Isaias Espinoza.
West Venezuela, Orlando Ramirez.

**Inter-European Division**

**Administration:**
President, Mario Brito.
Secretary, Barna Magyariosi.
Treasurer, Norbert G. Zens.

**Union Presidents:**
Austrian, Reinhard C. Schwab.
Bulgarian, Ventsislav S. Panayotov.
Czecho-Slovakian, Mikulas Pavlik.
Franco-Belgian, Ruben De Abreu.
Italian, Stelano Paris.
North German, Johannes Naether.
Portuguese, Antonio Lopes Amorim.
Romanian, Aurel Neatu.
South German, Werner Dullinger.
Spanish, Oscar Lopez.
Swiss, Olivier Rigaud.

**North American Division**

**Administration:**
President, G. Alexander Bryant.
Secretary, Kyoshin Ahn.
Treasurer, C. Randolph Robinson.

**Union Presidents:**
Atlantic, G. Earl Knight.
Canada, Seventh-day Adventist Church in, Mark A. Johnson.
Columbia, Dave Weigley.
Lake, Maurice Valentine.
Mid-America, Gary F. Thurber.
North Pacific, John Freedman.
Pacific, Ricardo B. Graham.
Southern, Ron C. Smith.
Southwestern, Larry R. Moore.

**Northern Asia-Pacific Division**

**Administration:**
President, Si Young Kim.
Secretary, Yutaka Inada.
Treasurer, Joel D. Tompkins.
Union Presidents:
Japan, Masumi Shimada.
Korean, Chun Kwang Hwang.

South American Division
Administration:
President, Erton Carlos Kohler.
Secretary, Edward Heidinger Zevallos.
Treasurer, Marlon de Souza Lopes.

Union Presidents:
Argentina, Dario Caviligone.
Bolivia, Hugo Valda Sardina.
Central Brazil, Mauricio Pinto Lima.
Chile, Aldo Munoz.
East Brazil, Andre De Souza Dantas.
Ecuador, Giovanni Izquierdo.
North Brazil, Leonino Barbosa Santiago.
North Peru, Bill Quispe Sanca.
Northeast Brazil, Moises Moacir da Silva.
Northwest Brazil, Sergio Alan Alves Caxeta.
Paraguay, Evandro Favero.
South Brazil, Marlington S. Lopes.
South Peru, Enzo R. Chavez Idrogo.
Southeast Brazil, Hiram Kalbermater.
Uruguay, Jorge Wiebusch Martins.
West Central Brazil, Alijofran Brandao.

South Pacific Division
Administration:
President, Glenn C. Townend.
Secretary, Lionel H. Smith.
Treasurer, Rodney G. Brady.

Union Presidents:
Australian, Jorge L. Munoz-Larrondo.
New Zealand Pacific, Edward Tupai’i.
Papua New Guinea, Kepsie H. Elodo.
Trans Pacific, Mavien Kaufononga.

Southern Africa-Indian Ocean Division
Administration:
President, Solomon Maphosa.
Secretary, Gideon P. Reyneke.
Treasurer, Hopekings K. Ngomba.

Union Presidents:
Botswana, Kenaope Kenaope.
Indian Ocean, Robert Rasolonomenjanahary.
Malawi, Frackson Lojasi Kuyama.
Mozambique, Alfredo J. Chilundo.
North-Eastern Angola, Justino Paulo.
Northern Zambia, Samuel Sinyangwe.
Southern Africa, David Spencer.
Southern Zambia, Harrington S. Akombwa.
South-Western Angola, Manuel Pacheco.
Zimbabwe Central, Etwell Tapera.
Zimbabwe East, Godfrey Musara.
Zimbabwe West, Micah Choga.

Southern Asia Division
Administration:
President, Ezras Lakra.
Secretary, Wilson Measapogu.
Treasurer, E. Selvin Moomth.

Union Presidents:
East-Central India, Chinta John Victor.
Northeast India, Barnabas Zimik.
Northern India, Vijay Pal Singh.
South-Central India, Suresh Daniel Siddaiah.
Southeast India, Daniel Devadhas.
Southwest India, Yovan Selvamony.
Western India, Bhupal Ramchandra Chandanvive.

Southern Asia-Pacific Division
Administration:
President, Saw Samuel.
Secretary, Rudy R. Baloyo.
Treasurer, Max W. Langi.

Union Presidents:
Bangladesh, Ayesha Ju Lee.
Central Philippine, Agapito J. Catane Jr.
East Indonesia, Yotam Bindosano.
Myanmar, Timothy M. Paul.
North Philippine, Romeo Mangiliman.
Pakistan, Michael A. Ditta.
South Philippine, Roger Caderma.
Southeast Asia, Somchaj Chuenjit.
West Indonesia, Sugih Sitorus.

Trans-European Division
Administration:
President, Raafat A. Kamal.
Secretary, Audrey E. Andersson.
Treasurer, Nenad Jepuranovic.

Union Presidents:
Adriatic, Drago Mojzes.
Baltic, Ivo Kask.
British, Ian W. W. Sweeney.
Danish, Thomas Muller.
Finland, Aimo Helminen.
Hungarian, Tamas Z. Ocsai.
Netherlands, Robert de Raad.
Norwegian, Victor Marley.
Polish, Ryszard Jankowski.
South-East European, Dragan Grujicic.
Swedish, Robert Sjolander.

West-Central Africa Division
Administration:
President, Elie Weick-Dido.
Secretary, Kingsley C. Anonaba.
Treasurer, Emmanuel S. D. Manu.

Union Presidents:
Cameroon, Valere G. Assembe Minyono.
Central African, Salomon Grah Assienin.
Eastern Nigeria, Bassey E. O. Udoh.
Eastern Sahel, Adjeoda Komlan Djossou.
Northern Ghana, Krame Boakye-Kwanin.
Northern Nigeria, Yohanna Harry.
Southern Ghana, Thomas Techie Ocram.
West African, Michael Saidu Koroma.
Western Africa, Oyeleke A. Owolabi.
Western Sahel, Guy F. Roger.

General Conference Attached Field Representation
Chinese Union Mission:
President, Robert S. Folkenberg Jr.
Middle East and North Africa Union Mission:
President, Richard E. McEdward.

EX OFFICIO MEMBERS
Adventist Development and Relief Agency International:
Michael Kruger, President, and Executive Director.

Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies:
Ginger Ketting-Weller, President.

Adventist Review:
William M. Knott, Editor.

Adventist Risk Management, Incorporated:
Timothy E. Northrop, President, and Executive Director.

Adventist University of Africa:
Delbert W. Baker, President.

Adventist World Radio:
Duane McKey, President, and Executive Director.

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide:
Clifford R. Goldstein, Editor.

Andrews University:
Andrea T. Lus顿, President.

Archives, Statistics, and Research, Office of:
David Trim, Director.

Biblical Research Institute:
Elias Brasil de Souza, Director.

Geoscience Research Institute:
Ronald Nalin, Director.

Hope Channel:
Derek J. Morris, President.

Loma Linda University Health:
Richard H. Hart, President.

Ministry Magazine:
Pavel Gologia, Editor.

Past President of the General Conference:
Jan Paulsen.
**ELECTED MEMBERS**

Three lay persons from each division (without regard to membership):
- Euro-Asia: Lyudmila V. Chyzhevskva, Svetlana Colomiet, Oleg Dvoriachek.
- Inter-American: Elizabeth Aguilar Molina, Sandra Garibaldi Gonzalez, Rayla Pikeri.
- Inter-European: Roberto Maggiolini, Adriel Sirbu, Daniel Staeheli.
- Northern Asia-Pacific: Nam Joo Ha, Jinyong Kim, Yoshikazu Nemoto.
- South American: Cleri Leao, Mauro R. Hans, Ernesto J. L. Lazaro Mariscal.
- South Pacific: Aho N. Baliki, Margaret C. Dines, George J. Toka.
- Southern Asia: Jeevan B. Palivel, Suranjan P. Pallipamula, Johnkutty Simson.
- Trans-European: Christine Burt, Mariusz J. Radosh, Frieda Souhuvat-Tomasoa.
- West-Central Africa: Emile M. Kapul.
- Euro-Asia: Aleksandr Ganko.
- Inter-American: Cesar A. Sanchez.
- Inter-European: Jose Eduardo Teixeira.
- North American: Randall L. Roberts.

One pastor from each division (without regard to membership):
- East-Central Africa: Emile M. Kapul.
- Euro-Asia: Aleksandr Ganko.
- Inter-American: Cesar A. Sanchez.
- Inter-European: Jose Eduardo Teixeira.
- North American: Randall L. Roberts.

Forty members at large:

South American: Anderson Pereira Coelho.
South Pacific: Romina L. Mashi.
Southwestern Africa-Indian Ocean: Thabo Moyo.
Southern Asia: Khrawbor Kharbieng.
Southern Asia-Pacific: Robert B. Dulay.
Trans-European: Rainford McIntosh.
West-Central Africa: Nana Kofo Nimako.

One additional church pastor or other front-line denominational employee for every 500,000 members or major fraction thereof beyond the first 500,000:
- Inter-American: John Chaparro, Richard Howell, Sandra Pinto, Vivienne L. Quarrie, Maria Rodriguez Acosta, Franck Voltaire.
- Southern Asia: Robin Basyal, Dennis Sunderam.

**FORTY MEMBERS AT LARGE**

 Departments

The Departments of the General Conference named below were organized on the dates mentioned, although some were actually doing work as departments prior to such organization.

**ADVENTIST CHAPLAINCY MINISTRIES**
(Includes World Service Organization)
Organized 1985

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6780.
E-mail: acm@gc.adventist.org.

Administration:
Director/Endorser, Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries (ACM), and World Service Organization (WSO); President, Adventist Chaplaincy Institute, Mario E. Ceballos. Editor, and Web and Social Media Manager, Deena Bartel-Wagner.

**CHILDREN'S MINISTRIES**
Organized 1995

Telecommunications:
Fax: 1 (301) 680-6155.
E-mail: kohl@gc.adventist.org; mugandat@gc.adventist.org.
Website: http://children.adventist.org.

Administration:
Director, Linda Mei Lin Koh.

**COMMUNICATION**
Organized 1972
Public Relations 1912; Radio-Television 1950

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6300.
Fax: 1 (301) 680-6312.

Adventist News Network:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6315.
E-mail: AdventistNews@gc.adventist.org.
Website: adventist.org; adventist.news.

Administration:
Director, Williams S. Costa Jr. (E-mail: CostaW@gc.adventist.org).
Associate Director, Internet, and Social Media, Samuel H. Neves (E-mail: NevesS@gc.adventist.org).
Assistant Directors:
News and Media Services, Jennifer Stymiest (E-mail: StymiestJ@gc.adventist.org).
Web Manager, Brent Hardinge (E-mail: HardingeB@gc.adventist.org).

**EDUCATION**
Organized 1902

Editor’s note:
The information below is a reprint of 2020, no update submitted by deadline.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-5060.
Fax: 1 (301) 622-9627.
Website: education.gc.adventist.org.

Administration:
Director, Lisa M. Beardsley-Hardy.
Associate Directors, Hudson E. Kibuuka, Mike M. Lekic, Julian M. Melgosa, John Wesley Taylor V.

**FAMILY MINISTRIES**
Organized 1919; reorganized and renamed 1975, 1995

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6175.
E-mail: family@gc.adventist.org.
Website: family.adventist.org.

Administration:
Director, Willie Oliver.
Associate Director, Elaine Oliver.

**HEALTH MINISTRIES**
Organized 1937, 1960; Reorganized in its current form 1980

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6702.
Fax: 1 (301) 680-6707.
Email: HMD@gc.adventist.org.
Website: www.healthministries.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistHealthMinistries.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventisthealthministries.
Media: https://www.youtube.com, search Adventist Health Ministries General Conference.
Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/GCHealthMin.

Administration:
Director, Peter N. Landless.
Associate Directors, Torben Bergland, Zeno L. Charles-Marcel, Katia G. Reinert.
Associate Directors (Honorary), Dwight C. Evans, Carlos Fayard, Daniel W. Giang, Allan R. Hardysides, Fred Hardinge, Gary L. Hopkins, Craig R. Jackson, Patricia S. Jones, Helen Hopp Marshak, Milton Mesa, Doyle R. Nick, Tricia Y. Penniecook, E. Albert Reece, David Williams.
Assistant Directors (Honorary), Gilbert Burnham, Viriato Ferreira, Todd Lang, Quintes Nicola.

**MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION**
Organized 1922

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6500.
Fax: 1 (301) 680-6502.
Website: www.ministerialassociation.com; www.revivalandreformation.org.

Administration:
Secretary, and Revival and Reformation Coordinator, Jerry N. Page.
Associate Secretaries:
Jeffrey O. Brown, Associate Editor, Ministry Magazine, PREACH, and Theological Education.
Robert Costa, Evangelism, and Church Growth.
Pavel Goia, Editor, Ministry Magazine, Total Member Involvement (TMI), Church Leadership, and Revival and Reformation/Prayer.
Anthony R. Kent, Editor, Elder’s Digest, Ministerial Resources, Deacons, Deaconesses, Theological Education, and Continuing Education.

**PUBLICATIONS ISSUED**
Elder’s Digest.
Ministry Magazine.
The Journal.
PLANNED GIVING AND TRUST SERVICES  
Organized 1968

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (301) 680-5002.
- E-mail: willplan@gc.adventist.org.
- Website: www.willplan.org.

Administration:
- Director, Dennis R. Carlson.
- Associate Director, Scott T. Coppock.

PUBLIC AFFAIRS AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY  
Organized 1902

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6683.
- Fax: 1 (301) 680-6695.
- Website: www.adventistliberty.org.

Administration:
- Director, Ganoune H. Diop.
- Associate Directors: Nelu Burcea, United Nations Liaison; Bettina Krause, Washington, DC Government Affairs Liaison.

PUBLISHING MINISTRIES  
Organized 1902

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6480.
- Fax: 1 (301) 622-9627.
- E-mail: MarroniA@gc.adventist.org.

Administration:
- Director, Almir M. Marroni.
- Associate Director, Stephen R. Apola.
- Assistant Director, Michael Eckert.

SABBATH SCHOOL AND PERSONAL MINISTRIES  
Sabbath School Organized 1902
- Personal Ministries (Lay Activities) 1913
- Reorganized 1985, 1995

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6177.
- Fax: 1 (301) 680-6155.
- E-mail: sspm@gc.adventist.org.
- Website: www.sabbathschoolpersonalministries.org.

Administration:
- Director, Ramon J. Canals.
- Associate Director, James M. Howard.
- Assistant Director, World Bible Correspondence Schools, Kurt Johnson.
- Assistant Director, Justin Kim.
- Special Liaison ACS, May-Ellen Colon.
- Editors:
  - inVerse Young Adult Bible Study Guide, Justin Kim.
  - Alive in Jesus Bible Study Guides, Nina Atcheson.

STEWARDSHIP MINISTRIES  
Organized 1967; reorganized 1995

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6157.
- E-mail: gcstewardship@gc.adventist.org.
- Website: adventiststewardship.com; stewardship.adventist.org

Administration:
- Director, Marcos Faiock Bomfim.
- Associate Directors, Aniel Barbe, Hiskia I. Missah.

WOMEN’S MINISTRIES  
Organized 1990

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6636.
- Fax: 1 (301) 680-6600.
- E-mail: womensministries@gc.adventist.org.
- Website: women.adventist.org.
- Facebook: https://facebook.com/generalconferencewomensministries
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/gcwomensministries
- Media: https://www.youtube.com/generalconferencewomensministries

Administration:
- Director, Heather-Dawn K. Small.
- Associate Director, Raquel Arrais.

YOUTH MINISTRIES  
Organized 1907; reorganized 1995

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6140.
- Fax: 1 (301) 680-6155.
- E-mail: youth@gc.adventist.org.
- Website: youth.adventist.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GCYouthMinistries.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/GCyouthministries
- Media: https://www.youtube.com/c/GCyouthministriesOrg.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/GCYthMin.

Administration:
- Director, and One Year in Mission (OYiM) Coordinator, Gary T. Blanchard.
- Associate Directors:
  - Senior Youth: Ambassadors, Public Campus Ministries, and Young Adult, Pako E. Mokgwane.

Agency

Vice President for Marketing and Development, Matthew Siliga.
Vice President for Programs, Imad T. Madanat.
Director, Operations, Africa Liaison, Goodwill Nthani.

Board of Directors:
- Geoffrey G. Mbwanza, Chair; Ella S. Simmons, Vice Chair.
- Juan R. Prestol-Puesan, Treasurer; Michael Kruger, Secretary.

Finance Unit:
Senior Director: Jair Parada.
Director: Rowena L. Hutchins.
Associate Directors: Heba N. Antwan, Rami M. Nashed.
Senior Accountants: Jose Garcia, Gordon McWatters.

Human Resource Unit:
Director: Ailiasi Cruz-Fernandez.
Manager: Alison Cavazos.
Senior Advisor: Paul Muniz.

IT Unit:
Director: Richard W. O’Ffill.
Systems Administrator: Randall B. Dresser.

Marketing and Development Unit:
Senior Director for Marketing and Public Relations: Hearly Funna.
Associate Director of Communications: ___.

Programs:
Senior Advisor: Iatari Ruguri.
Senior Directors: Sonya Funna; Phillip Galenkamp.

Material Acquisition:
Associate Director: Alexandru Balint.

Monitoring and Evaluation Unit:
Director: Nestor R. Mogollon.
Senior Advisor for Monitoring, Evaluation, and Accountability: Sandra Fletcher.

Social Ventures Operations:
Director: Peter Delhove.

New Business Development:
Director: Jeremy Eppler.
Senior Manager: Robyn Kerr.

Regional and Division Offices and Directors
Africa Regional Office, Akintayo Odeyemi, Director.
Asia Regional Office, Mark Webster, Director.
Euro-Asia Division, Denis Baratov, Director.
European Regional Office, Joao Martins, Director.
Inter-American Division, David Poloche, Director.
North American Division, Bonita Shields, Director.
South American Division, Paulo Lopes, Director.
South Pacific Division, Greg Young, Director.
Middle East and North Africa Union Mission, Gunther M. Wallauer, Director.

Program Finance Unit:
Director: Yasmin Perez.
Senior Managers: Asamenew Alemu, Herinjahahary Henrise.

Program Implementation:
Director: Guillermo Lizaraga.
Senior Managers: Edgar Castillo, Emanuel Da Costa, Fred Opuni.

Services, Corporations, and Other Organizations

ADVENTIST ACCREDITING ASSOCIATION
Established 1996

Editor's note:
The information below is a reprint of 2020, no update submitted by deadline.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-5060.
Fax: 1 (301) 680-9627.
Website: education.gc.adventist.org.

Legal Name: Accrediting Association of Seventh-day Adventist Schools, Colleges and Universities, Inc.

Board of Directors:
Lisa M. Beardsley-Hardy, Chair; Mike M. Lekic, Executive Secretary; Loren Agrey, Lenya G. Caesar, Mario E. Ceballos, Paul H. Douglas, George O. Egwakhe, Gerald Grant, Juanita Gurubatham, Ginger Ketting-Weller, Hudson E. Kibuuka, Raquel Kornieczczuk, Thomas L. Lemon, Geoffrey G. Mbwana, James Mbyrukira, Julian M. Melgosa, Daryl K. Murdoch, Tim Northrup, Steven G. Rose, Sadrail Saint-Ulysse, Rubens Silva, Ella S. Simmons, John Wesley Taylor V, Aimee L. Vitangcol-Regoso, Thomas E. Wetmore, Robert Young; Division Directors of Education: Juvelen Balisasa, Lawrence L. Domingo, Daniel Duda, Gamaliel Flores, Mozecie S. J. Kadyakapita, Edgard Leonel Luz, David McClintock, Marius Munteanu, Andrew Mutero, Armie Nielsen, R. N. Prabhu Das, Ivan Riaapolov, Richard Sabuin; Ex Officio Members: General Conference President, Secretary, and Treasurer.

Administration:
Director: Lisa M. Beardsley-Hardy.
Executive Secretary, Mike M. Lekic.

ADVENTIST HEALTH INTERNATIONAL
Established 1997

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 558-5610.
Fax: 1 (909) 558-0242.
E-mail: ahi@llu.edu.
Website: www.ahiglobal.org.

Legal Name: Adventist Health International. Has own 501(c)(3).

Board of Directors:
Thomas L. Lemon, Chair; Peter Bath, Larry Dodds, George O. Egwakhe, Terry Forde, Richard H. Hart, Kerry Heinrich, Lars Houmann, Monty Jacobs, Michael Kruger, Peter N. Landless, Geoffrey G. Mbwana, Hensley M. Moorooven, Donald G. Pursley, Scott Reiner, Ella S. Simmons.

Administration:
President, Richard H. Hart.
Secretary, Danjuma Daniel.
Treasurer, Robert Frost.

Member Constituents:
Loma Linda University Health; General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; Adventist Development and Relief Agency; Adventist Health; Adventist HealthCare, Inc.; Kettering Health Network.
ADVENTIST HERITAGE MINISTRIES
(Adventist Historic Properties, Inc.)
Established 1981; reorganized 1988

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (269) 965-3000.
E-mail: bsherencel@adventistheritage.org.
Website: www.adventistheritage.org.
Facebook: www.facebook.com/adventistheritage.

Address:
Street: 411 Champion Street; Battle Creek, Michigan 49037.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1414; Battle Creek, MI 49016-1414.

Board of Trustees Officers:
James R. Nix, Chair; E. Edward Zinke, Vice Chair; Markus Kutzschbach, Executive Director; William A. Fagal, Secretary; German A. Lust, Treasurer.

Historic Sites:
Hiram Edson Farm. 781 Field Street; Clifton Springs, New York 14432-9736. Contact persons, Jim and Linda Everhart. Telephone: 1 (315) 462-1844; 1 (518) 812-8480. (Closed November 1 - April 30.)

Historic Adventist Village. 411 Champion Street; Battle Creek, Michigan 49037. Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1414; Battle Creek, MI 49016-1414. Welcome Center, same address. Contact person for tours: Don Scherencel. Telephone: 1 (269) 965-3000.

Joseph Bates Home. 191 Main Street; Fairhaven, Massachusetts 02719. Telephone: 1 (774) 328-6247. Contact persons: Lloyd and Dora Hallock. (Closed November 1 - March 31.)

William Miller Farm. 1614 County Road 11; Westfield, New York 14893-9736. Contact person: Travis Dean. Telephone: 1 (518) 499-0500. (From December 1 - March 31, open by appointment only.)

ADVENTIST MEMBERSHIP SYSTEMS
Established 2012

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6972.
E-mail: membership@gc.adventist.org.

Administration:
Director, Sherri Ingram-Hudgins.
GIS Specialist, Jerry R. Chase.

ADVENTIST MISSION
Established 2005
(Includes Global Mission, established 1990)

Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6078.

Administration:
Director, Gary D. Krause.
Communication Director, Richard D. Kajiura.
Communication Project Manager, Kayla Ewert.
Editor, Mission 360°/Frontline, Laurie R. Falvo.
Editor, Mission magazines, Andrew McChesney.
Marketing Manager, Sylva Keshishian.
Video Producers/Editors, Caleb Haakenson, Richard M. Mueller.

Planning Director, Jeffrey A. Scoggins.
Global Mission Centers Director, ___.

Global Mission Centers:
Center for East Asian Religions. Director, Gregory P. Whitsell; Associate, Amy Whitsett. Website: cear.globalmissioncenters.org.
Center for Secular and Postmodern Studies. Director, Kleber Goncalves; Associate, Jonathan Contero. Website: cspglobalmissioncenters.org.
Center for South Asian Religions. Director, Clifmond Maphosa; Associate, Umesh Nag. Website: csar.globalmissioncenters.org.
Global Center for Adventist-Muslim Relations. Director, Petras Bahadur; Associate, Samuel D. Lumwe. Website: gcamr.globalmissioncenters.org.


ADVENTIST REVIEW MINISTRIES
(Formerly known as Adventist Review)
Established 1849

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6560.
Fax: 1 (301) 680-6638.
E-mail: revieweditor@sc.adventist.org; worldeditor@sc.adventist.org.

Editorial Staff:
Executive Editor, and Director, Bill Knott.
Associate Director, D. Greg Scott.
Associate Editors, Lael O. Caesar, Gerald A. Klingbeil.
Director of Communication, and News Editor, Enno T. Mueller.
Assistant Editors, Sandra Blackmer, Stephen Chavez, Wilona Karimabadi, Dixil L. Rodriguez.
Editors-at-Large, Mark A. Finley, John Fowler.
Senior Advisor, E. Edward Zinke.

Publications Issued:
Adventist Review.
Adventist World.
Adventist Journey (NAD).
Adventist World Digest.
KidsView.

ADVENTIST VOLUNTEER SERVICE
Established 1996

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6648.
Emergency Contact: 1 (301) 680-6648 (Office); 1 (240) 472-6646 (Mobile).
E-mail: stagol@sc.adventist.org.
Website: www.adventistvolunteers.org.

Administration:
Director, Elbert Kuhn.

ADVENTIST WORLD RADIO
Established 1971

Editor’s note:
The information below is a reprint of 2020, no update submitted by deadline.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6304.
Fax: 1 (301) 680-6303.
Email: info@awr.org.
Website: www.awr.org.

Administration:
President and Executive Director, Duane McKey.
Vice President for Administration, Kyle Allen.
Vice President, Ray Allen.
Vice President for Finance, D. Kent Sharpe.
Vice President for Advancement, Cami Oetman.
Assistants to the President for Planned Giving, Edward Reid, Jeffrey K. Wilson.
Assistants to the President for Evangelism, Louis Torres, Murrell Tull.
Assistant to the President for Region Administration, Dowell W. Chow.
Assistant Treasurer, P. Jeff Cordray.
Accounting Clerk, Linda Liko.
Communication Director, Michele Stotz.
Outreach Manager, Sue Hinkle.
Marketing Manager, Alyssa Truman.
Evangelist, Christopher Holland.
Board of Directors (2015-2020):
Guillermo E. Biaggi, Chair; Abner De Los Santos, Magdili Perez Schulz, Vice Chairs; Duane McKey, Secretary; Vi- mala T. Abraham, Donald Adams, Audrey E. Andersson, Rudy R. Baleyo, Rodney G. Brady, Mario Brito, Alain G. Coralie, Williams S. Costa Jr., Stephen Denny, Loney Dun- can, Elie Henry, Yutaka Inada, Daniel R. Jackson, Mark A. Johnson, Gary D. Krause, Todd Lang, Marlon de Souza Lopes, German A. Lust, Donald E. Martin, Wilson Measa- pogu, Derek J. Morris, G. T. Ng, William Pergerson, Juan R. Prestol-Puesan, Kathryn L. Proffitt, Gideon P. Reyneke, Tim Saxton, Hans Thysgeson, Vladimir Tkachuk, Morija To- giak, J. Raymond Wahlen II, Elie Weick-Dido, Ted N. C. Wilson, Jonathan Zirkle.

Field Administration:

Americas Region (includes Inter-American and South American Divisions). Administered by AWR Headquar- ters. Operated by the Adventist Media Center; Rodovia Euryale de Jesus Zerbin, 5876; Jardim Sao Gabriel; 12340-010 Jacarei, SP; Brazil. Phone: 55 (12) 2127-3000. Fax: 55 (12) 2127-3001. Media Center Radio Di- rector, Jorge Rampogna.

Asia-Pacific Region (includes Northern Asia-Pacific, South- ern Asia, and Southern Asia-Pacific Divisions). EIS Building B, Unit 1101; 75/15 Soi Pridi Banomyong 37, Sukhumvit 71 Road; Klongton-nua, Vadhana District; Bangkok 10110; Thailand. Telephone: 66 (2) 381-8869. Region Director, Surachet Insom; Program Director, An- niston Mathews. Guam transmitter site: P.O. Box 8990: Agat, Guam 96928. Telephone: 1 (671) 565-2289. Fax: 1 (671) 565-2983. Site Manager, and Chief Engineer, Brook Powers; Engineers, Alberto Samaan, Ben Stern, Max Woensner.

Europe Region (includes Euro-Aisa, Inter-European, and Trans-European Divisions). Administered by AWR Head-quarters. 1 Milbanke Court; Milbanke Way; Brack- nell, Berkshire RG12 1RP; England. Telephone: 44 (1344) 401-401. Fax: 44 (1344) 401-419. Region Director, Vasili Makarchuk; Training Director, Ray Allen; Frequency Engineer, Giuseppe Cirillo (based at Stimme der Hoffnung). Sandwiesenstrasse 35; D-64665 Alsbach; Germany. Telephone: 49 (6257) 944-0985.

Centers for Digital Evangelism
AWR-Philippines. (Serving the Northern Asia-Pacific, South Pacific, Southern Asia, and Southern-Asia Pacific Divisions.) Aguinaldo Highway, San Miguel II, Bypass; Silang, Cavite 4118; Philippines. Manager, Toby Kazmierzczak; Assistant, Julia Kazmierzczak.

Adventist Broadcasting Service, Inc.
Incorporated 1985
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6304
Fax: 1 (301) 680-6303
Email: info@awr.org
Website: www.awr.org
Address: 12501 Old Columbia Pike, Silver Spring, Maryland 20904-6600.

Board of Directors:
Guillermo E. Biaggi, Chair; Duane McKey, Secretary; Loney Duncan, Donald E. Martin, William Pergerson, Juan R. Prestol-Puesan, Tim Saxton, J. Raymond Wahlen II.

Archives, Statistics, and Research, Office of
Established 1904; reorganized 1975, 2011

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-5020.
Fax: 1 (301) 680-3508.
Website: www.adventistarchives.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GC.SDA.Archives.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistarchives.
Media: https://www.youtube.com/user/SDADAArchives.

Administration:
Director, and Editor of Encyclopedia of Seventh-day Adventists, David Trim. Office Coordinator, Reiko Davis. Historical Research Specialist, Michael Younker. Assistant Director, Roy Kline.

Archives and Records Management
Assistant Director for Archives and Records Management, Roy Kline.

Archives and Rebok Memorial Library Manager, Ashlee Chism.
Library Assistant, Anne Muganda.

Digital Records Manager, Elizabeth Henry.
Scanning and Cataloging Assistant, Jayah Singh.
Scanning and Translation Assistant, Magela De Souza.
Scanning Assistant, Rosette Kibuuka.
Scanning Assistant (PT), Gabriela de Sousa Matias.
Website: https://documents.adventistarchives.org.

Data Collection and Publication
Seventh-day Adventist Yearbook Editor, and Team Leader, Margarita S. Neyra.
Yearbook Clerk, Roger Bello.

Encyclopedia of Seventh-day Adventists (ESDA)
Managing Editor, Dragosla Va Santrac.
Administrative Assistant, Patricia Brauer. Website: https://encyclopedia.adventist.org.

Research and Evaluation
Research and Evaluation Manager, Galina Stele.
Evaluation Assistant, Manuela Coppock. Website: http://www.adventistresearch.org.

Publications Issued:
Seventh-day Adventist Yearbook.
Annual Statistical Report.
ASTR Research Newsletter.
Telling the Story.

Auditing Service
Organized in its current form 1977; reorganized 1995
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-5040.
E-mail: pattlonl@gcasconnect.org.
Website: www.gcasconnect.org.

Board:
Jack L. Krogstad, Chair; Thomas L. Lemon, Vice Chair; Paul H. Douglas, Secretary; Esther G. Abayo, Eline S. Aranas, Lyudmila Chizhevskaya, Margaret Dines, Ailton Dorf,

**Headquarters:**
Director, Paul H. Douglass.
Associate Directors, Gary B. Blood, Boris Cardenas, Boris R. Cardenas, Daniel E. Herzl, C. Maurine Wahlen, Kimberly J. Westfall.
Coordinator, Ludmila G. Leito de Mooney.

**Area Offices**
North America: P.O. Box 732; Columbia, MD 21045. Telephone: 1 (301) 596-0800. Associate Director, Robyn W. Kajitura; Assistant Directors, Anita S. James (Trust); Roddny R. Schawk (Area).

**Trans Africa** (serving the territories of the East-Central Africa, Southern Africa-Indian Ocean, and West-Central Africa Divisions): 22 Boite Postale 1764; Abidjan 22; Cote d’Ivoire.

**Trans Asia Pacific**
Headquarters: 701 Ridge Road; Wollongong, N.S.W. 2500; Australia. Telephone: 61 (2) 9847-3333. Associate Director, Furaha Mpozembizi; Assistant Director, Leonidas Ayivi-Togbassa (Area).

**Trans America** (serving the territories of the Northern America, Pacific, South Pacific, and Southern Asia-Pacific Divisions): 148 Fox Valley Road; Wahroonga, N.S.W. 2076; Australia. Telephone: 61 (2) 9847-3333. Associate Director, Jeremy T. Smith; Assistant Director, Frederick D. Tabelisima (Area).

**Trans Europe Asia** (serving the territories of the Euro-Asia, Inter-European, Southern Asia, and Trans-European Divisions): 119 St. Peter’s Street; St. Albans, Herts. AL1 3EY; England.

**Telecommunications**:
Director, Elias Brasil de Souza.
Associate Directors, Kwabena Donkor, Frank M. Hasel, Ekkhard Mueller, Clinton L. Wahlen.

**BIBLICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE**
Organized 1956; reorganized 1975

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6790.
Fax: 1 (301) 680-6788.
Website: adventistbiblicalresearch.org.

**Administration**:
Director, Elias Brasil de Souza.
Associate Directors, Kwabena Donkor, Frank M. Hasel, Ekkhard Mueller, Clinton L. Wahlen.

**Biblical Research Institute Committee**:

**Resource Centers**:

**CHANG SHUN INTERNATIONAL FOUNDATION**
Established 1989

**Telecommunications**:
E-mail: csifmailbox@gmail.com.

**Address**:
Terry Tsui, Secretary; Chan Shun International Foundation; 20/F, 168 Electric Road; Fortress Hill; Hong Kong.

**Board of Directors**:
Tom Chan, Chairman; Caleb Chan, Vice Chairman; Terry Tsui, Secretary; Roy E. Ryan, Treasurer; Delbert L. Johnson, Esther Chan Liu, G. T. Ng.

**CHRISTIAN RECORD SERVICES, INC.**
Transferred to the North American Division (NAD), April 27, 2016; it is now listed under NAD Ministries and Services

**GENERAL CONFERENCE CORPORATION OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS**
Incorporated 1904

**Telecommunications**:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6000.

**Board of Directors**:
Ted Norman Clair Wilson, Chair; Daisy Jane Flores Orion, Secretary; Hiroki (Timothy) Aka, Guillermo Ernesto Biaggi, Glenward Elexander (Alex) Bryant, Dennis Richard Carlson, Scot Thomas Coppock, George Omolua Egwaghe, Thomas Leroy Lemon, Geoffrey Gabriel Mbwanu, Hensley Moise Mooroven, Can Theow Ng, Juan Rafael Prestol-Puesan, Curtis Randolph Robin, John Raymond Wahlen II.

**Administration**:
President, Ted Norman Clair Wilson.
Vice Presidents, Thomas Leroy Lemon, Juan Rafael Prestol-Puesan.
Secretary, Daisy Jane Flores Orion; Associate Secretaries, Dennis Richard Carlson, Hensley Moise Mooroven.
Treasurer, Juan Rafael Prestol-Puesan; Associate Treasurers, Hiroki (Timothy) Aka, George Omolua Egwaghe, John Raymond Wahlen II.
Legal Counsel, Karnik Doukmetzian.
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**GEOSCIENCE RESEARCH INSTITUTE**
Organized 1958

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 558-4548.
E-mail: info@grisda.org
Website: www.grisda.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Geoscienceresearchinstitute/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/geoscience_researchstitute/

**Address**:
11060 Campus Street; Loma Linda, California 92350.

**Personnel**:
Ronald Nalin, Director; Benjamin L. Clausen, Raul Esperante, Mephobis Herrera, Jennise Logan, Timothy G. Sandish.

**Bible Office**:
Europe: Sagunto Adventist Secondary School, Carretera de Petes, s/n; 46500 Sagunto (Valencia); Spain. Director, Noemi Duran.
Korea: Sahmyook University, Cheongyangang P.O. Box 118; Seoul 130-650; Korea. Director, Choi Chong Geol.
Mexico: Montemorelos University, Apartado 16; Montemorelos, N.L. 67500; Mexico. Director, Luciano U. Gonzales Olivaras.
South America: South American Division, Caixa Postal 2600, 70275-970 Brasilia, DF; Brazil. Director, Marcos Natal de Souza Costa.

**Resource Centers**:
Adventist International Institute for Advanced Studies, Km 45.5 Emilio Aguinaldo Highway, Lalaan II; 4118 Silang, Cavite; Philippines. Manager, Megumi Flores.
Adventist University of the Philippines, Putting Kaboy; 4118 Silang, Cavite; Philippines. Manager, Michelle Carbonilla.
Antillean Adventist University, 106 C11 2; Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 00680. Manager, Marcia Crespo.

** wandinger.org **
Incorporated 1904

**Telecommunications**:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6000.

**Board of Directors**:
Ted Norman Clair Wilson, Chair; Daisy Jane Flores Orion, Secretary; Hiroki (Timothy) Aka, Guillermo Ernesto Biaggi, Glenward Elexander (Alex) Bryant, Dennis Richard Carlson, Scot Thomas Coppock, George Omolua Egwaghe, Thomas Leroy Lemon, Geoffrey Gabriel Mbwanu, Hensley Moise Mooroven, Can Theow Ng, Juan Rafael Prestol-Puesan, Curtis Randolph Robin, John Raymond Wahlen II.

**Administration**:
President, Ted Norman Clair Wilson.
Vice Presidents, Thomas Leroy Lemon, Juan Rafael Prestol-Puesan.
Secretary, Daisy Jane Flores Orion; Associate Secretaries, Dennis Richard Carlson, Hensley Moise Mooroven.
Treasurer, Juan Rafael Prestol-Puesan; Associate Treasurers, Hiroki (Timothy) Aka, George Omolua Egwaghe, John Raymond Wahlen II.
Legal Counsel, Karnik Doukmetzian.
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**GEOSCIENCE RESEARCH INSTITUTE**
Organized 1958

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 558-4548.
E-mail: info@grisda.org
Website: www.grisda.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Geoscienceresearchinstitute/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/geoscience_researchinstitute/

**Address**:
11060 Campus Street; Loma Linda, California 92350.

**Personnel**:
Ronald Nalin, Director; Benjamin L. Clausen, Raul Esperante, Mephobis Herrera, Jennise Logan, Timothy G. Sandish.

**Bible Office**:
Europe: Sagunto Adventist Secondary School, Carretera de Petes, s/n; 46500 Sagunto (Valencia); Spain. Director, Noemi Duran.
Korea: Sahmyook University, Cheongyangang P.O. Box 118; Seoul 130-650; Korea. Director, Choi Chong Geol.
Mexico: Montemorelos University, Apartado 16; Montemorelos, N.L. 67500; Mexico. Director, Luciano U. Gonzales Olivaras.
South America: South American Division, Caixa Postal 2600, 70275-970 Brasilia, DF; Brazil. Director, Marcos Natal de Souza Costa.

**Resource Centers**:
Adventist International Institute for Advanced Studies, Km 45.5 Emilio Aguinaldo Highway, Lalaan II; 4118 Silang, Cavite; Philippines. Manager, Megumi Flores.
Adventist University of the Philippines, Putting Kaboy; 4118 Silang, Cavite; Philippines. Manager, Michelle Carbonilla.
Antillean Adventist University, 106 C11 2; Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 00680. Manager, Marcia Crespo.
Babcock University. Illishan-Remo, Ogun State; Nigeria. Manager, Olusola Oganwemno.

Bolivia Adventist University. Av. Simon I. Patino Km. 1 Vinto; Cochabamba; Bolivia. Manager, Wilson Quiroga.

Brazil Adventist University (Campus Sao Paulo). Caixa Postal 12630; 04744-970 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil. Manager, Marcia Oliveira de Paula.

Chile Adventist University. Casilla 7-D; Chillan; Chile. Manager, Joel Alvarez.

Lowry Adventist College. Opposite K. R. Puram Railway Station; Dooravani Nagar; Bangalore 560 016, Karnataka; India. Manager, Moses Sathy.

Northeast Brazil College. Caixa Postal 18; 44300-000 Caçoeira, BA; Brazil. Manager, Wellington Silva.

Peruvian Union University. Km 19, Carretera Central; Nana; Lima; Peru. Manager, Orlando Poma.

River Plate Adventist University. 25 de Mayo 99; 3103 Villa Libertador San Martin, Entre Rios; Argentina. Manager, Otoniel Hengen.

Rusangu University. P.O. Box 660391; Monze; Zambia. Manager, Shepande Kalapula.

Siberian Adventist University. Aundh Road, Ganeshkhind Post; Pune 411 007, Maharashtra; India. Manager, Susan Thomas.

GLOBAI SOFTWARE AND INTERNET, OFFICE OF
Established 2008

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6110.
E-mail: beckett@gc.adventist.org.

Administration:
Director, John R. Beckett.

HOPE CHANNEL INTERNATIONAL, INC.
(Formerly Hope Channel, Inc.)
Established 1997; Incorporated 2007;
Name Change 2009
(Hope Channel International, Inc. represents the global Hope Channel Network)

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6689.
Fax: 1 (301) 680-5147.
E-mail: info@HopeTV.org.

Website and Online Video: The global Hope Channel network has over 50 channels broadcasting in over 60 languages. Live and on-demand video for some of these channels can be viewed via hopetv.org, or through the official Hope Channel App. Find it by searching for “Hope Channel” in your device's app store.

Address:
Street: 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, Maryland 20904-6600.
Donations and All Other Mail: P.O. Box 4000; Silver Spring, MD 20914.

Administration:
President, Derek J. Morris. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6674.
E-mail: Derek.Morris@hopetv.org.

Vice President for Finance, Gideon M. Mutero. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-5226. E-mail: Gideon.Mutero@hopetv.org.

Vice President for Programming, Vyacheslav Demyan. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-5103. E-mail: Vyacheslav.Demyan@hopetv.org.

Department Directors, Coordinators, and Managers:
Senior Director of Television Distribution, Earley Simon. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-5210.

Directors:


Marketing, Elizabeth Camps. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6799.

Planned Giving, Jason Miller. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-5107.


Coordinators:
Asia Channels, Ivy Ng. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-5220.


Donor Care, Carmen Latourette. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6629.


Hope Channel International, Inc. Board:
Guillermo E. Biaggi, Chair; Magdid Perez Schulz, Mark A. Finley, Ahnner De Los Santos, Vice Chairs; Derek J. Morris, Secretary; Thomas E. Wetmore, Corporate Secretary; Viktor Ayleyseyeniko, Rodney G. Brady, Mario Brito, Williams S. Costa Jr., Elie Henry, Daniel R. Jackson, Mark A. Johnson, Raafat A. Kamal, Si Young Kim, Ertom C. Kohler, Gary D. Krause, Ezras Lakra, Solomon Maphosa, Richard E. McEdward, Duan McKey, G. T. Ng, Juan R. Prestol-Puesan, Albert Reece, Claude Richli, Blasious M. Ruguri, Michael L. Ryan, Saw Samuel, Judith Thomas, J. Raymond Wahlen II, Elie Weitck-Dido, Stevanus Widaja, Ted N. C. Wilson, E. Edward Zinke.

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Established 1979; renamed 2015

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6000.

Administration:
Director, Stephen Filkoski.
Associate Directors:
Network and Telecom, Kevan Carbaugh.
Service and Support, Joe Marcellino.
Software Development, Kenrie Hylton.

IN-HOUSE OPERATIONS
Established 1990

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6081.
Email: WelshC@gc.adventist.org

Administration:
General Manager, Charles R. Welsh.
Mailroom/Shipping: ___.
Facilities Services:
Manager, David L. Messenger
Associate Manager, Haryl Linzau.
Security Coordinator, Laisha Wright-Jamieson.

INSTITUTE OF WORLD MISSION
Established 1966

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6712.
E-mail: wwm@gc.adventist.org.

Address: 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, Maryland 20904-6600.

Administration:
Director, Cheryl Doss.
Associate Directors, Ronald Kuhn, Oscar Osindo.
Director, Enid Harris.
Education and Communication Coordinator, Mildred Castillo.
Online Education Director, Alexander Ott.

INTERNATIONAL HEALTH AND TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATION
Established 1946; reorganized 1982

Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6719.

Board of Governors:
The members of the Executive Committee of the General Conference, and the presidents and executive secretaries of the societies that have been accepted into the membership of the International Health and Temperance Association.

Officers:
President, Ahnner De Los Santos.
First Vice President, Peter N. Landless.
Executive Secretary, Zeno L. Charles-Marcel.
Secretary, Elwin B. David.
Executive Council:
Abner De los Santos, Chair; Peter N. Landless, Vice Chair;

INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL RESOURCES
AND SERVICES (IPRS)

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6000.
Fax: 1 (301) 680-6197.
Website: ise.gc.adventist.org.

Administration:
Co-Director, German A. Lust. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6213. E-mail: lustg@gc.adventist.org.
Co-Director, Karen J. Porter. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6666. E-mail: porterk@gc.adventist.org.
Assistant Director, Lissy Park. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6663. E-mail: parkl@gc.adventist.org.
Administrative Assistant, Muriel Bello. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6251. E-mail: bellom@gc.adventist.org.

HR Relocation
Team Lead, Rebecca L. Willhelm. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6658. E-mail: willhelm@gc.adventist.org.
Anneliee-Tegalag. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6265. E-mail: tagaloga@gc.adventist.org.
Darling Naranjo. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6256. E-mail: naranjo@gc.adventist.org.
Susan Wolfe. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6257. E-mail: wolfe@gc.adventist.org.

Infield Services
Annual Leave:
Team Lead, Jacqueline Kuhn. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6281. E-mail: kuhnj@gc.adventist.org.
Sharmathi Shadrach. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6653. E-mail: shadrachs@gc.adventist.org.

Education Allowance for Dependents:
Sarah Kannanaikkel. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6254. E-mail: kannanaikkels@gc.adventist.org.

Extended International Service Allowance (EISA):
Laurie L. Wilson. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6259. E-mail: wilsonl@gc.adventist.org.

Insurance for International Service Employees (Premiums, Claims, Billing):
Insurance Benefits Manager, Katherine Walton.
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6266. E-mail: waltonk@gc.adventist.org.
Payroll Benefits Analyst and Insurance Benefits Specialist, Gertha Martinez. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6255. E-mail: martinezg@gc.adventist.org.
Health Care Benefits Specialist, Brian Schimpf.
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6263. E-mail: schimpfb@gc.adventist.org

Personnel Returns:
Coordinator, Alice Rich. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6261. E-mail: richa@gc.adventist.org.

Remuneration:
Payroll, Richard Jacobson. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6645. E-mail: jacobsonr@gc.adventist.org.
Payroll Assistant, Lanny Pongilatan. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6647. E-mail: pongilatanl@gc.adventist.org.

ISE Working Policy and Documents
MPPC Minutes:
Roslyn Morris. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6667. E-mail: morrisr@gc.adventist.org.

Service Records:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6655. E-mail: 

ISE Working Policy:
Sarah Kannanaikkel. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6254. E-mail: kannanaikkels@gc.adventist.org.

Support Services
Accounting, and Loan Amortizations:
Laurie L. Wilson. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6259. E-mail: wilsonl@gc.adventist.org.

Shipsments:
Laurie L. Wilson (ISE Shipment Specialist). Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6259. Fax: 1 (301) 680-6197. E-mail: gctransportation@gc.adventist.org.

ISE Web Applications/Online Record System:
Senior Application Developer, and Online Training and End User Support, Johnson Ram. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6670. E-mail: ramj@gc.adventist.org.
General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) Analyst, Brian Schimpf. Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6263. E-mail: schimpfb@gc.adventist.org.

Emergency Services
For emergency medical referrals, evacuation, repatriation, or other services, please call:
International SOS:
Membership Number: 11BCAM749125.
1 (215) 942-8226 (Inside and outside the USA Call Collect).
Download the App for on-click dialing to the closest Assistance Center for immediate help.

Additional Emergency Contacts:
German A. Lust. Telephone: 1 (240) 706-4769. E-mail: lustg@gc.adventist.org.
Karen J. Porter. Telephone: 1 (240) 461-2066. E-mail: porterk@gc.adventist.org.
Gertha Martinez. Telephone: 1 (301) 780-6965. E-mail: iseinsurance@gc.adventist.org.
Katherine Walton. Telephone: 1 (443) 272-5277. E-mail: iseinsurance@gc.adventist.org.

INTERNATIONAL RELIGIOUS LIBERTY ASSOCIATION
(A non-denominational association supported by the General Conference)
Founded 1893; reorganized 1946

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6686.
Website: www.irla.org.
Address: 12501 Old Columbia Pike, Silver Spring, Maryland 20904-6600.

Officers:
President, John R. Nay.
Vice Presidents, Bert B. Beach, Abner De los Santos, Rosa Maria Martinez de Codes, Alberto de la Hera, Karnik Doukmetzian.
Secretary General, Ganoune H. Diop.
Treasurer, Daisy Jane F. Orion.
Deputy Secretaries General, Nelu Burcea, Bettina J. Krause.
Legal Advisor, Todd R. McFarland.

Board of Directors:
The Officers, listed above, plus the following members:
LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY HEALTH
Established 1982

Administrative:
Board of Directors: Thomas L. Lemon, Chair; Myrna L. Hanna, Secretary.
Administration: President, and Chief Executive Officer, Richard H. Hart. Chief Financial Officer, Angela M. Lalas. Hanna, Secretary.
Address: 11175 Campus Street; Loma Linda, California 92354.

Board of Directors: Thomas L. Lemon, Chair; Myrna L. Hanna, Secretary.
Administration: President, and Chief Executive Officer, Richard H. Hart. Chief Financial Officer, Angela M. Lalas. Hanna, Secretary.
Address: 11175 Campus Street; Loma Linda, California 92354.

Vice Presidents:
Hospital Affairs, Kerry L. Heinrich.
Medical Affairs, Tamara L. Thomas.
University Affairs, Ronald L. Carter.

Senior Vice Presidents:
Adult Hospital Services, Lyndon C. Edwards.
Advancement, Rachiele B. Bussell.
Children's Hospital, M. Scott Perryman.
Clinical Faculty, Ricardo L. Peverini.
Finance, Angela M. Lalas, Rodney D. Neal.
Health Facilities Operations, Trevor G. Wright.
LLUMC-Murrieta, J. Peter Baker.
Patient Care Services, Helen Staples-Evans.

Vice Presidents:
Allied Health Professions Education, Craig R. Jackson.
Behavioral Health Education, Beverly J. Buckles.
Behavioral Medicine Center, Edward L. Field.
Business Development, Daryl L. Oft.
Chief Information Officer for Academia, David P. Harris.
Dentistry, Robert A. Handsides.
East Campus, and Surgical Hospital, Jonathan Jean-Marie.
Finance, Llewellyn L. Mowery.
Finance, Hospital Operations, Alan B. Soderblom.
Graduate Medical Education, Daniel W. Giang.
Institutes, Mark E. Reeves.
Nursing Education, Elizabeth A. Bossert.
Public Health Education, Helen Hopp Marshak.
Religion Education, Leo S. Ranzolin.
Research Affairs, Michael R. Samardzija.
Revenue Cycle, Sondra L. Leno.
Spiritual Life and Mission, Randall L. Roberts.
Student Experience, Karl Haffner.
Corporate Secretary, Myrna L. Hanna.
Assist Secretary, Whitney P. Henderson, Mark L. Hubbard; Orlando Huggins.
General Counsel, Kent A. Hansen.
Associate General Counsel, Christian W. Johnston.
Compliance/Privacy Officer, Tonya Okon-Johnson.
Internal Auditor, Paul Edwards.
Director, Foundation, Rodney D. Neal.

Related Institutions and Organizations:
LLUH-SB, Inc. 11145 Anderson Street, BC-203; Loma Linda, California 92354.
Loma Linda University, 11060 Anderson Street; Loma Linda, California 92350.
Loma Linda University Behavioral Medicine Center, Inc. 1710 Barton Road; Redlands, California 92373.
Loma Linda University Children’s Hospital. 11234 Anderson Street; Loma Linda, California 92354.
Loma Linda University Health Partners. 24890 Tulip Avenue; Loma Linda, California 92354.
Loma Linda University Shared Services, Inc. 11175 Campus Street; Loma Linda, California 92354.
Loma Linda University Medical Center, Inc. 11234 Anderson Street; Loma Linda, California 92354.
Loma Linda University Medical Center - Murrieta. 28062 Baxter Road; Murrieta, California 92563.
Loma Linda University Medical Enterprises. 24873 Prospect Street; Loma Linda, California 92354.

OFFICE OF GENERAL COUNSEL
Established 1936

Administrative:
General Counsel, Karnik Doukmetzian.
Associate Counsels, Todd R. McFarland, Josue Pierre, Thomas E. Wetmore, Jennifer A. Woods.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE
(SunPlus)
Established 2001

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6320.
Fax: 1 (301) 680-6329.
Website: sunplus.adventist.org.

Telecommunications:
Address: 11175 Campus Street; Loma Linda, California 92354.

White Estate, Ellen G., Incorporated
Established 1915; Incorporated 1933
(The organization formed in harmony with the trust created in the will of Ellen G. White to act as her agent in the custody of her writings and in the promotion of their continued publication in all lands.)

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6540.
Fax: 1 (301) 680-6539.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ellenwhiteestate.
Media: https://www.youtube.com/c/WhiteEstateOfficial/; https://www.youtube.com/egwwritings
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ellenwhite.

Address: 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, Maryland 20904-6600.

Board of Trustees:

Administration:
President/Director, Merlin D. Burt.
Vice Director, Timothy L. Poirier.
Treasurer, Juan R. Prestol-Puesan.
Associate Directors, Dwain N. Esmond, Chantal Klingbeil, Michael Kokuwa, Albert Timm.
Assistant Director, Darryl Thompson.

Branch Offices:
Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies, Reuel U. Almocera.
Adventist University of Africa, Mosimanegeape S. Moesi.
Andrews University.
Loma Linda University, Theodore Leverage.

Ellen G. White - Seventh-day Adventist Research Centers:
East-Central Africa Division, University of Eastern Africa Baratone: James Mutua.
Euro-Asia Division, Zetokovsky Theological Seminary: Vsevolod Andrusiak.
Inter-American Division: Antillean Adventist University: Luis Guadalupe.
Central American Adventist University: Franz Rios.
General Conference

Ministerial Credential:


Missionary Credential:


Commissioned Minister Credential:

Honorary/Emeritus: Rosa T Banks, Ronald D Herr, Ardis Dick Stenbakken.

Commissioned Minister Credential:


Persons Holding Credentials From The General Conference

Commissioned Minister Credential:


South Pacific Division, Avondale University College: Mark Pearce.

South America-Indian Ocean Division, Helderberg College: Hachalanga Passmore.

South Asia Division, Spicer Adventist University: Jesin Israel Kollabathula.

Trans-European Division, Newbold College: Radisa Antic. West-Central Africa Division, Babcock University: Ade- lowo Felix Adetunji.

System Codes: EntityID: 10010; OrgMastID: A11111; AdmFieldID: GC.
Adventist Development and Relief Agency

Ministerial Credential:
Jason M Brooks.

Administrative Ministries Credential:

Missionary Credential:

Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies

Ministerial Credential:

Commissioned Ministry of Teaching Credential:
Susan M Baker, Alexine Bonde, Mary Karanja, Joshua Manyanyi, Margaret M Waweru, Pauline Njone, Brenda Nyangweso, Elizabeth Odhiambo, Juliet Onongha, Mihere Serekedi.

Adventist World Radio

Ministerial Credential:
Kyle L Allen, Ray Allen, Robert B Dula, Christopher Holland, Surachet Insom, Duane MCKey, D Kent Sharpe, Louis R Torres.

Missionary Credential:

Adventist University of Africa

Ministerial Credential:
Delbert W Baker, Daniel Ganu, Sampson M Nwaomah, David Odhiambo, Kelvin O Onongha, Davidson Razafiriny, Melak Tsegaw.

Commissioned Ministry of Teaching Credential:
Lossan Bondé, Josephine Ganu, Marie-Anne Razafiriny.

Administrative Ministries Credential:
Angela E Nwaomah.

Missionary Credential:
Susan M Baker, Alexine Bonde, Mary Karanja, Joshua Manyanyi, Margaret M Waweru, Pauline Njone, Brenda Nyangweso, Elizabeth Odhiambo, Juliet Onongha, Mihere Serekedi.

Andrews University

Ministerial Credential:

Commissioned Ministry of Teaching Credential:
David A Sedlacek, David A Williams, Hyveh M Williams, Susan P Zork.
Missionary Credential:


Administrative Ministries Credential:

Loma Linda University

Ministerial Credential:

Commissioned Minister Credential:
Dyls A Brooks.

Commissioned Ministry of Teaching Credential:

Loma Linda University Health

Ministerial Credential:
Ronald L Carter, Karl M Haffner, Gerald R Winslow.

Administrative Ministries Credential:

Loma Linda University Medical Center

Ministerial Credential:
Donald L Aveling, Hendrik Hutagaalo, Albert Matemavari, Titus R Matemavari, Carl A Ricketts Jr, Kenneth Lance Tyler.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies (AIIAS)

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (46) 414-4300.
Fax: 63 (46) 414-4301.
E-mail: administration@aiias.edu.
Website: https://www.aiias.edu.

Address:
Street: Aguinaldo Highway; Lalaan I; 4118 Silang, Cavite; Philippines.
Mailing: AIIAS; P.O. Box 038; 4118 Silang, Cavite; Philippines.

Adventist Risk Management, Inc.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (888) 951-4276 (Refer to departments for direct telecommunication numbers).
Fax: 1 (301) 453-7061.
E-mail: Customercare@AdventistRisk.org.
Website: https://www.AdventistRisk.org.

Address: 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, Maryland 20904-6600.

Adventist University of Africa

Telecommunications:
E-mail: info@aua.ac.ke.
Website: https://www.aua.ac.ke.

Address:
Street: Advent Hill; Magadi Road; Ongata Rongai; Nairobi; Kenya.
Mailing: Private Bag; Mbagathi 00503; Nairobi; Kenya.

Andrews University

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (269) 471-7771; 1 (800) 253-2874.
Fax: 1 (269) 471-6900.
E-mail: enroll@andrews.edu.
Website: https://www.andrews.edu.

Address: 4150 Administration Drive; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104-0840.

Loma Linda University

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 558-1000.
Fax: 1 (909) 558-0242.
Website: https://www.llu.edu.

Address: Loma Linda University; Loma Linda, California 92350.

Loma Linda University Behavioral Medicine Center, Inc.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 558-9275.
Website: http://www.lomalindabehealth.org.
Address: 1710 Barton Road; Redlands, California 92373.

Loma Linda University Children's Hospital, Inc.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 558-4000.
Website: http://www.lomalindabehealth.org.
Address: 11234 Anderson Street; Loma Linda, California 92354-2871.

Loma Linda University Medical Center - Murrieta, Inc.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (951) 290-4000.
Website: http://www.llumcmurrieta.org.
Address: 28062 Baxter Road; Murrieta, California 92563.

Loma Linda University Medical Center, Inc.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 558-4000.
Website: http://www.lomalindabehealth.org.
Address: 11234 Anderson Street; Loma Linda, California 92354-2871.

Review and Herald Publishing Association

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6199.
Website: http://reviewandherald.com.
Address: 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, Maryland 20904-6600.

Other Entities

The Following Entities are Owned and Operated by Andrews University, a General Conference Institution

Education:
Andrews Academy. 8833 Garland Avenue; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104-8300.

Radio and TV Stations:
WAUS FM. WAUS-HPAC Studios; 4160 E. Campus Circle Drive; Andrews University; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104.
### EAST-CENTRAL AFRICA DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unions</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>190,669</td>
<td>11,866,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Congo</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>121,569</td>
<td>16,740,259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Kenya</td>
<td>3,537</td>
<td>613,746</td>
<td>48,346,493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Ethiopia</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>101,962</td>
<td>99,245,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East Congo</td>
<td>1,198</td>
<td>242,118</td>
<td>30,112,762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Tanzania</td>
<td>2,367</td>
<td>627,050</td>
<td>33,570,508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>1,892</td>
<td>979,902</td>
<td>12,952,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Tanzania</td>
<td>1,115</td>
<td>190,266</td>
<td>26,163,492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>1,241</td>
<td>431,702</td>
<td>45,741,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Congo</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>331,348</td>
<td>42,714,979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Kenya</td>
<td>3,397</td>
<td>462,172</td>
<td>21,074,507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Ethiopia</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>107,451</td>
<td>16,658,151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea Mission Field</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>3,546,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sudan Attached Territory</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>51,955</td>
<td>11,194,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>17,314</strong></td>
<td><strong>4,452,481</strong></td>
<td><strong>419,926,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Attached Fields

- Entrea Mission Field: 3, 526, 3,546,000
- South Sudan Attached Territory: 84, 51,955, 11,194,000

**Totals June 30, 2020:** 17,314, 4,452,481, 419,926,000
Territory: Burundi, Democratic Republic of Congo, Djibouti, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, Somalia, South Sudan, Uganda, and the United Republic of Tanzania; comprising the East Kenya, Northern Tanzania, and West Kenya Union Conferences; the Burundi, East Congo, Eastern Ethiopia, North East Congo, Rwanda, Southern Tanzania, Uganda, West Congo, and Western Ethiopia Union Missions; Eritrea Mission Field; and the South Sudan Attached Territory.

Editor’s Note: Credentialed Employees are not being listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, conferences, missions/fields, regions, or field stations.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 17,314; membership, 4,452,526; population, 419,926,000.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: info@ecd.adventist.org.
Website: https://www.ecd.adventist.org.

Address:
Street: Magadi Road; Ongata Rongai; Nairobi; Kenya.
Mailing: Private Bag; Mbagathi 00503; Nairobi; Kenya.

Administration:
President, Blasious M. Ruguri.
Secretary, Alain G. Coralie; Associate Secretary, Tom A. Ogal.
Treasurer, Jerome Habimana; Associate Treasurer, Yohannes Olana; Assistant Treasurers, Dan Agwena, Philip Javaid.

Executive Committee:

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Magullo Mwakalonge.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Debbie Maleba.
Communication, Prince Bahati.
Education, Andrew Muteru.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Musa Mitekaro, Joel Okindoh; Ministerial Spouses Association, Winfrida Mitekaro.
Health Ministries, Gesaha Tsegha.

Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, —
Publishing Ministries, Jonathan Bizirema.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Noah K. Musesma.
Stewardship Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, William K. Bagambe.

Agency:
ADRA Africa Regional Office (Tri-division serving the East-Central Africa, Southern Africa-Indian Ocean, and West-Central Africa Divisions). Magadi Road; Ongata Rongai; Nairobi; Kenya. Mailing: Private Bag; Mbagathi 00503; Nairobi; Kenya. Telephone: 254 (20) 660-3623/4/5. E-mail: adra@adra-africa.org. Director, Akintayo Odeyemi (E-mail: tayo@adra-africa.org); Finance Director, Dibden Chileyia; Programmes and Planning Director, Zivayi Nengomasha; Technical Advisor, Yetunde Odeyemi; Emergency Management Coordinator, Hannah Ndung’u; Administrative Assistant, Benter Ogal.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist AIDS International Ministry (Tri-division office serving the East-Central Africa, Southern Africa-Indian Ocean, and West-Central Africa Divisions). 30 Peter Place; Block B, Bryanston 2060; South Africa. Mailing: P.O. Box 1823; Cramerview 2060; South Africa. Telephone: 27 (11) 463-1804; 27 (81) 214-1666; 27 (82) 657-7547. Regional Director, Alexis R. Llaguno (E-mail: llagunoa@gc.adventist.org and llagunon@sid.adventist.org).

Adventist World Radio, Africa Region (includes East-Central Africa, Southern Africa-Indian Ocean, and West-Central Africa Divisions). 1 Milbanke Court; Milbanke Way; Bracknell, Berkshire RG12 1RP, England. Telephone: 44 (1344) 401-401; Fax: 44 (1344) 401-419. General Vice President, Ray Allen; Program Coordinator, Vasili Makarchuk.

Global Mission, Musyoka Paul Muasya.
Satellite Evangelism, Prince Bahati.
Volunteer Services, Tom A. Ogal.

System Codes: EntityID: 20731; OrgMastID: AF1111; AdmFieldID: ECD.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Maxwell Adventist Academy. Private Bag; Mbagathi 00503; Nairobi; Kenya.
BURUNDI UNION MISSION

Territory: Burundi; comprising the East Burundi, North Burundi, North-West Burundi, and South-West Burundi Fields.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 478; membership, 190,669; population, 11,866,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 257 (22) 223-130.
Fax: 257 (22) 223-155.
Cable: "Adventist," Bujumbura, Burundi, Africa.

Address:
Street: Chausses Prince Louis Rwagasore, No. 126; Kiriri, Bujumbura; Burundi.
Mailing: Boite Postale 1710; Bujumbura; Burundi.

Administration:
President, Lamec Barishinga.
Secretary, Paul Irakoze.
Treasurer, Daniel Bavugubusa.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ___.
- Children's Ministries, ___.
- Communication, ___.
- Education, ___.
- Family Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jean Claude Manirakiza.
- Health Ministries, ___.
- Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Lamec Barishinga; Evangelism, ___.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Epimaque Niyonizigiye.
- Women's Ministries, ___.
- Youth Ministries, ___.

Agency:
ADRA Burundi. Country Director, ___.

Ministries and Services:
- Global Mission, Samson Ndabadugitse.
- Voice of Prophecy, Louis Nambajimana.

System Codes: EntityID: 13597; OrgMastID: AFB111; AdmFieldID: BURM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Media

Radio and TV Stations:
Radio Agakiza (Agakiza Radio). P.O. Box 1710; Bujumbura; Burundi.

EAST BURUNDI FIELD
Organized 2002

Territory: Cankuzo, Gitega, Makamba, Mwaro, Rutana, and Ruyigi provinces.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 110; membership, 26,450; population, 3,343,839.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 257-22-40-30-08; 257-2230-2577; 257-2230-2578.
Fax: 257-22-31-55.
Cable: "Adventist" Gitega, Burundi.

Address:
Street: RN No. 6, Quartier Kanyami; Ngozi; Burundi.
Mailing: Boite Postale 124; Ngozi; Burundi.

Administration:
President, Enock Ntunzwenimana.
Secretary, ___.
Treasurer, ___.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, and Youth Ministries, Eustache Hakizimana.
- Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Enock Ntunzwenimana.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Eric Niyubahwe.

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 13597; OrgMastID: AFB111; AdmFieldID: BURM.

NORTH BURUNDI FIELD
Organized 2002

Territory: Karusi, Kayanza, Kirundo, Muyinga, and Ngozi provinces.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 107; membership, 40,293; population, 4,435,511.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 257-7674-0448; 257-2230-2577; 257-2230-2578.
Fax: 257-22-22-31-55.
Cable: "Adventist" Ngozi, Burundi.

Address:
Street: RN No. 6, Quartier Kanyami; Ngozi; Burundi.
Mailing: Boite Postale 124; Ngozi; Burundi.

Administration:
President, Enock Ntunzwenimana.
Secretary, ___.
Treasurer, ___.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, and Youth Ministries, Eustache Hakizimana.
- Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Enock Ntunzwenimana.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Eric Niyubahwe.

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 22105; OrgMastID: AFBE11; AdmFieldID: EBUR.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensatories:
- Nyanza-Lac: Health Center. Boite Postale 1710; Bujumbura; Burundi.
- Rutsindu Health Center. Boite Postale 1710; Bujumbura; Burundi.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensatories:
- Marembo Health Center. Boite Postale 1710; Bujumbura; Burundi.
- Nyarunazi Health Center. Boite Postale 1710; Bujumbura; Burundi.
**NORTH-WEST BURUNDI FIELD**  
(Formerly part of the retired West Burundi Field)  
Organized 2018

**Territory:** Bubanza and Cibitoke.  
**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 202; membership, 103,065; population, 1,073,873.  
**Telecommunications:**  
Telephone: 257-6888-0084; 257-7913-9581.  
E-mail: simeonniyorugira@gmail.com.  
**Address:**  
Street: RN No. 5, 2eme Avenue; Buganda, Cibitoke; Burundi.  
Mailing: Boite Postale 6; Cibitoke; Burundi.  
**Administration:**  
President, Simeon Niyorugira.  
Secretary, Leonard Nyandwi.  
Treasurer, Jean Niyigaba.  
**Departments:**  
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Marc Nkengurutse.  
Children’s Ministries, Education, and Women’s Ministries, Faustine Niyongabire.  
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Alfred Nshimirimana.  
**Ministries and Services:**  
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Marc Nkengurutse.  
Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Simeon Niyorugira.  
Stewardship Ministries, Samuel Ndayikengurutse.  
**System Codes:** EntityID: 54402; OrgMastID: AFBO11; AdmFieldID: NWBU.

## INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

### Healthcare

**Clinics and Dispensaries:**  
Buganda Dispensary. Boite Postale 1710; Bujumbura; Burundi.

---

**SOUTH-WEST BURUNDI FIELD**  
(Formerly part of the retired West Burundi Field)  
Organized 2018

**Territory:** Bujumbura, Bujumbura City, Bururi, Muramvya, and Rumonge.  
**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 59; membership, 20,861; population, 3,012,777.  
**Telecommunications:**  
Telephone: 257-7111-7790; 257-79-286-188; 257-6964-4097.  
E-mail: ntigumal@gmail.com.  
**Address:**  
Street: Mutanga Nord, Avenue Kigira No. 24; Bugumbura; Burundi.  
Mailing: Boite Postale 6428; Bujumbura; Burundi.  
**Administration:**  
President, Lambert Ntiguma.  
Secretary, ___ .  
Treasurer, Candide Ndikumana.  
**Departments:**  
Education, and Youth Ministries, Edouard Nijimbere.  
Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Lambert Ntiguma.  
Evangelism, Dieudonne Nshimiriman.  
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Dieudonne Nshimiriman.  
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Candide Ndikumana.  
**Ministries and Services:**  
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Edouard Nijimbere.  
System Codes: EntityID: 54403; OrgMastID: AFBS11; AdmFieldID: SWBU.

## INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

### Healthcare

**Clinics and Dispensaries:**  
Urban Health Center. Boite Postale 1710; Bujumbura; Burundi.

---

**EAST CONGO UNION MISSION**  

**Territory:** The southeast portion of the Democratic Republic of the Congo; comprising the East Kasai, North Katanga, South Katanga, and West Katanga Fields; and the East Katanga Mission.  
**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 331; membership, 121,569; population, 16,740,259.  
**Telecommunications:**  
E-mail: muhunesangwa@gmail.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Adventist-ECUM-Communication-103602924592717.  
**Address:**  
Street: 765, avenue de la Revolution; Lubumbashi; Democratic Republic of the Congo.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 2099; Lubumbashi; Democratic Republic of the Congo, or P.O. Box 72233; Ndola; Zambia.  
**Administration:**  
President, Robert S. Muhune.  
Secretary, Jean-Claude Museba Tekwa.  
Treasurer, Jean Ntakirutimana.  
**Departments:**  
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Education, Mateso Mayenze.  
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Christine llunga kuteka.  
Communication, Joshua Mutughi Murimi.  
Family Ministries, ___ .  
Health Ministries, Patrick Sangwa.  
Ministerial Association, Robert S. Muhune; Ministerial Spouses Association, Marie Muhune.  
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Mateso Mayenze.  
Publishing Ministries, Mukala Nshimba.  
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, llunga mujinga.  
Stewardship Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Mukuta Kasongo.  
**Ministries and Services:**  
Adventist Mission, Adventist-Muslim Relations, and Spirit of Prophecy, llunga mujinga.  
Adventist Risk Management, Fally Mbayo wa Ngoy.  
Adventist Volunteer Service, and Music Ministries, Joshua Mutugi Muremi.  
School Coordination, Mukuta Kasongo.  
Temperance, Patrick Sangwa.  
**Legal associations:**  
Seventh-Day Adventist Church (East Congo Union Mission). Executive Director, Robert S. Muhune; Secretary, Mukala Nshimba.  
**System Codes:** EntityID: 13481; OrgMastID: AFF111; AdmFieldID: ECUM.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
- Songa Adventist Hospital (Hôpital de Songa et Leprosérie). D/S Kamina; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Bigobo Dispensary. Boîte Postale 449; Kamina; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Divuma Dispensary. Boîte Postale 1617; Lubumbashi, Shaba; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Kamay Medical Center. D/S Kabongo; Katanga; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Kitenge Medical Center. D/S Kamina; Katanga; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Kolwezi Adventist Polyclinic. P.O. BOX 57; Kolwezi; Democratic Republic of Congo.
- Lubumbashi Health Center. P.O. Box 2099; Lubumbashi; Democratic Republic of the Congo; or P.O. Box 72253; Ndola; Zambia.
- Lubumbashi Surgical Clinic. P.O. Box 2099; Lubumbashi; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Radio and TV Stations:
- Radio Amani Kolwezi. Avenue Maduda no 802; Commune Dilala; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Radio Lusa Kamina. Avenue Mama Yemo no 77; Ville De Kamina; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Media

Radio and TV Stations:
- Radio Amari Kolwezi. Avenue Maduda no 802; Commune Dilala; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Radio Lusa Kamina. Avenue Mama Yemo no 77; Ville De Kamina; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Literature Ministry Seminaries:

Radio-TV Production Centers:

Other Entities

Other Entities:

Other Entities:

Lubumbashi Surgical Clinic. Boîte Postale 1617; Lubumbashi, Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Lubumbashi Health Center. P.O. Box 2099; Lubumbashi; Democratic Republic of the Congo; or P.O. Box 72253; Ndola; Zambia.

EAST KASAI FIELD
Organized 1993

Territory: East Kasai Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches: 77; membership, 22,998; population, 6,461,740.
- Telecommunications:
  - E-mail: telesphorenkuna@gmail.com.
  - Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Adventist-ECUM.
  - Communication-103602924592717.
- Address:
  - Street: 5, avenue Lusambo; Mbuji-Mayi; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
  - Mailing: Boîte Postale 397; Mbuji-Mayi, Kasai Central; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
  - President, Nkuna Kabamba Telesphore.
  - Secretary, Lievin Lupula Wetu.
- Treasurer, Gentil Tshunza.
- Departments:
  - Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Ilunga Nzeba.
  - Children’s Ministries, Monique Mbelu.
  - Communication, Nkenga.
  - Education, Pungwe Simon.
  - Family Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Mulumba Oleko.
  - Health Ministries, Sungula Mwambuyi.
  - Ministerial Association, Nkuna Telephore; Ministerial Spouses Association, Kaja Tshamala.
  - Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Ezcheiel Lukusa.

EAST KATANGA MISSION
(Formerly part of North Katanga Field)
Organized 2007

Territory: Tanganyika District.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches: 57; membership, 15,367; population, 2,003,809.
- Telecommunications:
  - E-mail: trikasirene@gmail.com.
- Address:
  - Street: De la Source Avenue No 9; Kalemie, Katanga Province; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
  - Mailing: P.O. Box 23; Kalemie; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Administration:
  - President, Tridon Banze Kasongo.
  - Secretary, Bamabe Mulimbi.
  - Treasurer, Michel Bigobo.
- Departments:
  - Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Wa Senga Kyungu.
  - Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Mwatshaseme.
  - Education, Homere Kibiodi.
  - Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Tridon Banze Kasongo.
  - Publishing Ministries, Wa Nshinta Kakudji.
  - Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Wa Senga Kyungu.
  - Stewardship Ministries, Fatak Mulugu.
- Ministries and Services:
  - Global Mission, Lievin Lupula Wetu.

NORTH KATANGA FIELD

Territory: Upper Lomami District in Katanga Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches: 51; membership, 17,727; population, 2,825,756.
- Telecommunications:
  - E-mail: pasteurmuyombo@gmail.com.
- Address:
  - Street: Avenue de la Base; Kamina; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
  - Mailing: Boîte Postale 449; Kamina; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Administration:
  - President, Muyombo Kabya.
  - Secretary, Flaubert Sangwa Luhunga.
  - Treasurer, Seki Abedi.
- Departments:
  - Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Clovis Kashinda.
  - Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Angélb Mubaki.
  - Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Flaubert Sangwa Luhunga.
  - Stewardship Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Katenga Ndala.
Ministries and Services:
Music Ministries, and Spirit of Prophecy, Clovis Kashinda.

System Codes: EntityID: 13480; OrgMastID: AFFN11; AdmFieldID: NKT.

SOUTH KATANGA FIELD
Organized 1974; reorganized 2007

Territory: Southern portion of Katanga Province (excluding Tanganyika and Upper Lomami Districts).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 121; membership, 52,457; population, 4,101,364.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: alingundeh@gmail.com.

Address:
Street: Av du Marche; Lubumbashi; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Mailing: Boite Postale 2099; Lubumbashi; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Administration:
President, Alingunde Muhiya.
Secretary, Kishimba Bupe.
Treasurer, Kanda Kanda Tshika.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Mukeya Lwambo.
Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Elga Kaswege.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Kilembwe Justine.
Education, Tambwe Mutaki.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Stewardship Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Kenani Kunda.
Youth Ministries, Matumba Kalala.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Alingunde Muhiya.
Auditing, Kisebwe Lumbu.

System Codes: EntityID: 13483; OrgMastID: AFFS11; AdmFieldID: SKTF.

WEST KATANGA FIELD
(Formerly part of South Katanga Field)
Organized 2007; reorganized 2014

Territory: Southwestern Katanga Province, Lwalaba District, Dilolo, Kasaji, Kolwezi, Mutshatsha Kapanga, and Sandoa.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 25; membership, 13,020; population, 1,347,591.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 243-990-933-342; 243-810-655-824.

Address:
P.O. Box 57; Kolwezi; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Administration:
President, Baloway Wa Ntumba Benoit.
Secretary, Mukaz Kahumuna.
Treasurer, Balonda Nday.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Stewardship Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Bitulu Kahaya Barthelemy.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Regine Kahite.
Communication, Health Ministries, Publishing Ministries, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Mutombo Kayez.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Wazenga Ilunga; Ministerial Spouses Association, Mbiya Kanyinda Antoinette.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Auditing Service, and Development, Balonda Nday.
Legal Affairs, Ngoy Kambavu.
Music Ministries, Bitulu Kahaya Barthelemy.

System Codes: EntityID: 42589; OrgMastID: AFFW11; AdmFieldID: WKAT.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Better Living Hospital (Formerly known as Seventh-day Adventist Health Services). P.O. Box 48629; Nairobi; Kenya.

Clinics and dispensaries:
Better Living Hospital Likoni Road Clinic. P.O. Box 48629-00100; Nairobi; Kenya.

Media

Radio and TV Stations:
Hope Channel Kenya (TV). P.O. Box 42276; 00100 Nairobi; Kenya.
Radio Kisima (Kisima FM). P.O. Box 285 - 40500; Nyamira; Kenya.
Wikwatyo FM Station. P.O. Box 769-90200; Kitui; Kenya.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy Correspondence School, Karura. Red - hill Road; Nairobi; Kenya. Mailing: P.O. Box 43224; Nairobi; Kenya.

Literature Ministry Seminaries:
Literature Missionary Seminary and Conference Centre. Millimani Road; Nairobi; Kenya. Mailing: P.O. Box 42272-00100; Nairobi; Kenya. Administrator, Alfred Jared Babu.

Central Kenya Conference

Territory: A portion of Nairobi, Kiambu, Murang’a, Nyeri; and a portion of the counties of Laikipia and Nyandarua.


Telecommunications:
Telephone: 254 (20) 712-0201, 712-0202, 240-4872.
Fax: 254 (20) 712-2714.
E-mail: sdackc@yahoo.ca.
Website: https://ckc.adventist.or.ke.

Address:
Street: Karura (along Red Hill Road); Nairobi; Kenya.
Mailing: P.O. Box 41352; Nairobi; Kenya.

Administration:
President, Paul Mwangi.
Secretary, Jeremy Marambi.
Treasurer, Steven Kioko.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Jean P. Maiywa.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Christabel Kanini.
Communication, and Education, Amos Kombe.
Family Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Maurice Opany.
Health Ministries, Mark Mwathi.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Charles Kamutu.
Publishing Ministries, Joseph Nyasani.
Stewardship Ministries, Timothy Guto.

Ministries and Services:
ASI, and Church Development, Timothy Guto.
Spirit of Prophecy, Joseph Nyasani.
Voice of Prophecy, Maurice Opany.

System Codes: EntityID: 13614; OrgMastID: AFHC11; AdmFieldID: CKYC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Karura Church School. P.O. Box 63445 00619; Nairobi; Kenya.

Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Nairobi Adventist Hospital (Formerly Karura Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary). P.O. Box 41352; Nairobi; Kenya.

Central Rift Valley Conference
(Formerly part of the Central Kenya, South Kenya, and Western Kenya Conferences) Organized 2014; reorganized and divided 2020

Territory: Baringo, Laikipia, Nakuru, Narok, a larger portion of Nyandarua, and Samburu, Counties.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 352; membership, 39,078; population, 4,134,616.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: (254) 7224-67920; 7166-81916; 7109-02675.
E-mail: sdacrc@gmail.com.
Website: https://centralriftvalleyconference.org.

Address:
Street: Bondeni - Mburu Gichuru Road; Nakuru; Kenya.
Mailing: P.O. Box 16541; 20100 Nakuru; Kenya.

Administration:
President, Philemon W. Odhiambo.
Secretary, Lesaron Lelenguiya.
Treasurer, Tom Makori.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Peter O. Aruya.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Anita Too. Communication, and Education, Joyce Cheruiyot.
Family Ministries, Evans Ooga.
Health Ministries, Tom Aketch.
Publishing Ministries, Stephen Kibunja.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Anita Too, Robert Tinega.
Stewardship Ministries, Samuel Ngugi.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Peter O. Aruya.
Counseling Ministries, and Evangelism, Robert Tinega.
Church Development, Samuel Ngugi.
Voice of Prophecy, Stephen Kibunja.

System Codes: EntityID: 52600; OrgMastID: AFHD11; AdmFieldID: CRVA.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Rift Valley Adventist Secondary School. P.O. Box 14919; Molo; Kenya.

East Nairobi Field
(Formerly part of Central Kenya Conference) Organized 2020

Territory: Eastern part of Nairobi, Makuene, Kitui and Machakos Counties.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 404; membership, 61,530; population, 4,667,856.

Telephone: (254) 710-544-616, 723-661-280.

Address:
Street: Syokimau on Plot No.77 Mulinge Scheme; Nairobi; Kenya.
Mailing: P.O. Box 41352 00100; Nairobi; Kenya.

Administration:
President, Fidelys Kyuma.
Secretary, John Okemwa.
Treasurer, Robert O. Anyago.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, and Youth Ministries, Fredrick Mawe.

Voice of Prophecy, Robert O. Anyago.

System Codes: EntityID: 13614; OrgMastID: AFHC11; AdmFieldID: CKYC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Kagwathi Adventist Secondary School. P.O. Box 43; Saba Saba; Kenya.
Children’s Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Susan Odidi.
Communication, Family Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Ministerial Spouses Association), Tom Osioemo; Evangelism, Paul Kithinji.
Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Paul Kithinji.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Robert Anyago.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Fidelis Kyuma.
Stewardship Ministries, Isaac Kisia.

System Codes: EntityID: 143006; OrgMastID: AFHE11; AdmFieldID: ENBO.

KENYA COAST FIELD
Organized 1986

Territory: Coast, and Northeastern Provinces; and part of Eastern Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 212; membership, 29,316; population, 6,883,386.
Address: P.O. Box 89251; Mombasa; Kenya.

Administration: President, Daniel K. Yeri. Secretary, Paul H. Mnene. Treasurer, Victor Bartonjo.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Joseph Kariuki.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Agnes Gona.
Communication, Eliab Ombuoro.
Health Ministries, Patrick Baya.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Eliab Ombuoro.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Daniel K. Yeri.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Mure Yaa.

Planned Giving and Trust Services, Victor Bartonjo.

Ministries and Services:
Church Development, Joseph Kariuki.
Deaf Ministries, Patrick Baya.
Global Mission, Hassan Roronyo.
Voice of Prophecy, Mure Yaa.

System Codes: EntityID: 13616; OrgMastID: AFHK11; AdmFieldID: KYCF.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Watamu Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 222; Watamu; Kenya.

Media

Radio and TV Stations:
Sheki FM. Tononoka Road; Mombasa; Kenya.

NORTH EAST KENYA FIELD
(Formerly part of Central Kenya Conference)
Organized 2020

Territory: The counties of Kirinyaga, Embu, Tharaka Nithi, Meru, Isiolo, Marsabit, and a portion of Samburu.

Address: P.O. Box 137 60200; Meru; Kenya.

Administration: President, William Ogweno Ongaga. Secretary, John Mong’are Nyatogo. Treasurer, Milka Bonareri Otero.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Education, Robinson Mong’are.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Irene Omobtai.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, George Ondieki.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Peter Mainga.
Health Ministries, Nyabuto Mochoge.
Publishing Ministries, Kennedy Matureti.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Irene Ombati, Evans Masongo.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, H. G. Nyanchieng’a.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Kennedy Matureti.
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INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Eronge Dispensary. P.O. Box 652; Keroka; Kenya.
Itibo Dispensary. P.O. Itibo; Kenya.
**NYAMIRA WEST FIELD**
(Formerly part of Nyamira Conference)
Organized 2020

**Territory:** Masaba North and Manga sub-counties of Nyamira County; and Masaba South, Kitutu Chache South and Kitutu Chache North of Kisii County.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 297; membership, 79,739; population, 1,000,103.

**Address:** Ng’oina-Kisii; Kenya.

**Administration:**
- President, Thomas Nyakundi.
- Secretary, Zablon Nyanumba.
- Treasurer, Nicholas Orina Ondicho.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Education, and Youth Ministries, David Nyakundi Omuvio.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Gladys Kekaso.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism, Ministerial Spouses Association), Wycliffe Gwaro Omwenga.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Zablon Nyanumba.
- Stewardship Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, John Momanyl Saota.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 143009; OrgMastID: AFHP11; AdmFieldID: NYAW.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Healthcare**

**Clinics and Dispensaries:**
- Kemera Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 1194; Kisii; Kenya.
- Nyagesenda Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 2477; Kisii; Kenya.
- Nyasore Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 22; Kisii; Kenya.
- Rikworo Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 60; Gesima, via Kisii; Kenya.

**SOUTH KENYA CONFERENCE**
Organized 1912; reorganized 1953, 1981, 2018

**Territory:** The major portion of Kisii County.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 396; membership, 129,726; population, 590,653.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 254 (58) 30-703.
- Fax: 254 (58) 30-524.
- E-mail: sdaskc@gmail.com; info@sdaskc.org.

**Address:**
- Street: Nyanchwa Mission; Kisii; Kenya.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 22; 40200 Kisii; Kenya.

**Administration:**
- President, Paul Kiage.
- Secretary, Tom Miyienda.
- Treasurer, Elijah Onyancha.

**Departments:**
- Communication, and Ministerial Association, Robert Abobo; Evangelism, Paul Sinko.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Jane Nyangoto.
- Publishing Ministries, Shadrack Okari.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jane Nyangoto, Paul Sinko.
- Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Earnest Nyakina.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Elijah Onyancha.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Book Center, and Adventist Volunteer Service, Shadrack Okari.

**SOUTH RIFT VALLEY FIELD**
(Formerly part of Central Rift Valley Conference)
Organized 2020

**Territory:** Bomet, Kericho and a small portion of Narok North Counties.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 234; membership, 23,538; population, 1,833,581.


**Administration:**
- President, John K. Ruttoh.
- Secretary, Paul Mutai.
- Treasurer, Dickson Rugut.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, and Youth Ministries, Paul Mageto.
- Children’s Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Monica Nyleele.
- Health Ministries, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Josphat Rompas.
- Communication, Family Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Ministerial Spouses Association), Dickson Kabeti; Evangelism, Josphat Rompas.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Martin Mutea.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Kennedy D. Onchana.
- Stewardship Ministries, Josphat Orangi.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 143008; OrgMastID: AFHU11; AdmFieldID: SNKF.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**

**Hospitals and Sanitariums:**
- Nyanchwa Adventist Secondary School. P.O. Box 1020; 40200 Kisii; Kenya.

**Clinics and Dispensaries:**
- Gesusu Dispensary. P.O. Box 3; Gesusu, Kisii; Kenya.

**SOUTH NAIROBI KAJIADO FIELD**
(Formerly part of Central Kenya Conference)
Organized 2020

**Territory:** Southern Part of Nairobi, and the counties of Kajiado and a portion of Machakos.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 92; membership, 24,669; population, 2,901,900.

**Telephone:** 254-102-001-844, 202-001-844, 759-061-864.

**Address:** P.O. Box 218 00511; Ongata Rongai; Kenya.

**Administration:**
- President, Kenedy D. Onchana.
- Secretary, Joel Mopel.
- Treasurer, Martin Mutea.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, and Youth Ministries, Paul Mageto.
- Children’s Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Monica Nyleele.
- Health Ministries, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Josphat Rompas.
- Communication, Family Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Ministerial Spouses Association), Dickson Kabeti; Evangelism, Josphat Rompas.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Martin Mutea.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Kennedy D. Onchana.
- Stewardship Ministries, Josphat Orangi.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 143008; OrgMastID: AFHU11; AdmFieldID: SNKF.
EAST-CENTRAL AFRICA DIVISION (ECD)—EASTERN ETHIOPIA UNION MISSION

Territory: The eastern portion of Ethiopia, and the Republic of Djibouti; comprised of the Central Ethiopia, North Ethiopia, Northwest Ethiopia, South Central Ethiopia, South East Ethiopia, and South Ethiopia Fields.


Telecommunications:

Address:
- Street: For DHL Packages: Stadium Drive, Opposite Gandhi Hospital; Filowaha, Addis Ababa; Ethiopia.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 145; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia.

Administration:
- President, Tadesse Adunga.
- Secretary, Negash Petros.
- Treasurer, Tithina Belele.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Communication, Mihret Dagnew.
- Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Temesgen Bulti.
- Education, and Family Ministries, Tamire Sheamalo.
- Ministerial Association, Temesgen Bulti; Evangelism, Tesfaye Shibru.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, ———.
- Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Tesfaye Shibru.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Mission (Global Mission), Tamire Sheamalo Adventist Volunteer Service (AVS), Negash Petros.
- AdvNet, Adventist World Radio, and Adventist-Orthodox Relations, Mihret Dagnew.
- Adventist-Muslim Relations, and Hope Channel, Temesgen Bulti.

System Codes: EntityID: 54861; OrgMastID: AFI111; AdmFieldID: ENET.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Ethiopia Adventist College (Administered by the Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission as well as the Western Ethiopia Union Mission). P.O. Box 45; Shashamane; Ethiopia.

Healthcare
- Addis Ababa Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 145; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia.
- Akaki Adventist School Clinic. P.O. Box 145; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia.
- Chumale Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 145; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia.
- Djibouti Adventist Health Centre. P.O. Box 2724; Arhiba, Djibouti; Republic of Djibouti.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Kabokyek Adventist Secondary School. P.O. Box 734; 20200 Kericho; Kenya.

Healthcare
- Kabokyek Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 734; Kericho; Kenya.
- Kebeneti Dispensary. P.O. Box 556; Kericho; Kenya.

Ministries and Services:
- ASI, Church Development, and Music Ministries, Charles Bonuke.
- Global Mission, and AMR, Julius Marai.
- Special Needs Ministries, and Voice of Prophecy, Thomas Masagege.

System Codes: EntityID: 54657; OrgMastID: AFHT11; AdmFieldID: SEKE.
Ethiopian Adventist College Clinic (Administered by the Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission as well as the Western Ethiopia Union Mission). P.O. Box 45; Shashamane; Ethiopia.

Mekelle Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 54; Mekelle, Tigray; Ethiopia.

Media

Media Centers:
Ethiopian Adventist Media Center (Administered by the Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission as well as the Western Ethiopia Union Mission). P.O. Box 145; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia.

Publishing

Ethiopian Advent Press (Administered by the Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission as well as the Western Ethiopia Union Mission). P.O. Box 145; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia.

CENTRAL ETHIOPIA FIELD
(Formerly part of Ethiopian Union Mission - retired)
Established 1932; reorganized 2019

Territory: The Afar, Hararge, and Somalia Regions; the Shoa Region north of Awash River; and Wollo Region in Ethiopia; and the Republic of Djibouti.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 82; membership, 10,582; population, 36,620,376.

Telephone: 251 (1) 629-38-76.
Address: P.O. Box 145; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia.

Administration:
President, Addisu Mengistu.
Secretary, Amensissa Chufa.
Treasurer, Lamessa Guta.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Esu-ubalew Mehirt.
Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Sarah Haile Silassie.
Family Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Tessema Dessalegn.
Ministerial Association, Yohannes Kefayalew; Evangelism, Yakob Teseaye.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Desta Antoshe.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Hadush Tesfaye.
Adventist-Orthodox Relations, Nahom Yibarek.
Prayer Ministries, Ruth Gebru.

System Codes: EntityID: 13632; OrgMastID: AFIC11; AdmFieldID: CETF.

NORTH ETHIOPIA FIELD
(Formerly part of Ethiopian Union Mission - retired)
Established 1995; renamed 2018; reorganized 2019

Territory: Tigray.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 7; membership, 462; population, 5,918,745.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 251 (4) 40-81-76, 40-81-74.
Fax: 251 (4) 40-26-50.
E-mail: sdamekelle@telecom.net.et.

Address: Street: Romanat Street/Red Cross head office; Mekelle; Ethiopia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 54; Mekelle; Ethiopia.

Administration:
President, Nahom Yitbarek.
Secretary-Treasurer, Meang G. Medhin.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ruth Gebru.
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Aster Kalayeuh.
Communication, and Education, Tewdros Hagos.
Ministerial Association, Yohannes Kefayalew; Evangelism, Yakob Teseaye.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Yohannes Kefayalew.
Stewardship Ministries, Hardush Tesfaye.
Youth Ministries, Yakob Teseaye.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Hadush Tesfaye.
Adventist-Orthodox Relations, Nahom Yibarek.
Prayer Ministries, Ruth Gebru.

System Codes: EntityID: 13637; OrgMastID: AFIN11; AdmFieldID: TGAM.

NORTHWEST ETHIOPIA FIELD
(Formerly part of Ethiopian Union Mission - retired)
Established 1929; reorganized 2019

Territory: Gojjam and Gonder Regions, and parts of Benis-hangul Gumuz and Wollo Regions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 16; membership, 2,657; population, 14,077,974.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 251 (58) 41-00-47, 441-1395; 251 (58) 22-66384.
E-mail: northwestf.sda@gmail.com.

Address: P.O. Box 1572; Bahir Dar; Ethiopia.

Administration:
President, Dawit Guduno.
Secretary, Abraham Helena.
Treasurer, Takele Bekele.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Children’s Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Yeshiws Endalkachew.
Communication, and Education, Maru Mekonnen.
Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Miskir Sisay.
Ministerial Association, Mandefro Alemayehu; Evangelism, Asrat Ayelew.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Yeshiwas Endalkachew.
Adventist-Orthodox Relations, Asrat Ayelew.
Adventist-Muslim Relations, HIV/AIDS, Miskir Sisay.

System Codes: EntityID: 13635; OrgMastID: AFIO11; AdmFieldID: NWEF.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Akaki Seventh-day Adventist School. P.O. Box 25; PC1230 Akaki; Ethiopia or P.O. Box 145; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Fessa Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 145; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia.
SOUTH CENTRAL ETHIOPIA FIELD
(Formerly part of Ethiopian Union Mission - retired)
Organized 2017; reorganized 2019

Territory: Hadiya, and Kembata Taba; Silte and Wolayta Zones; Alaba Special Woreda, and Basketo Special Woreda.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 229; membership, 46,063; population, 11,892,678.
Telephone: 251 (46) 180-2945, 551-0111.
Address: P.O. Box 165; Wolayta Sodo; Ethiopia.
Administration:
President, David Guduno.
Secretary, Abraham Helena.
Treasurer, Takele Bekele.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Education, Tafese Shomoro.
Children’s Ministries, and Health Ministries, Abaye Ayaneaw.
Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Tekalign Worku.
Ministerial Association, Abaye Ayaneaw; Evangelism Elias Dubago.
Stewardship Ministries, Elias Dubago.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Tizazu Talamos.
Women’s Ministries, Workensh Delbo.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Abaye Ayaneaw.
Adventist-Muslim Relations, and Adventist-Orthodox Relations, Elias Dubago.
Prayer Ministries, Tekalign Worku.

System Codes: EntityID: 53922; OrgMastID: AFIS11; AdmFieldID: SCET.

SOUTH EAST ETHIOPIA FIELD
(Formerly part of Ethiopian Union Mission - retired)
Organized 2014; reorganized 2019

Territory: Oromia Region, Bale, East Arsi, East Shoa, and West Arsi Zone.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 72; membership, 10,230; population, 18,871,414.
Address:
Street: In front of Awash Park Hotel; Arsi Negelle; Ethiopia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 219; Arsi Negelle; Ethiopia.
Administration:
President, Abdurro Suleman.
Secretary, Abraham Teka.
Treasurer, Shita Jaleta.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Education, Tafese Shomoro.
Children’s Ministries, and Health Ministries, Abaye Ayeneaw.
Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Tekalign Worku.
Ministerial Association, Abaye Ayaneaw; Evangelism Elias Dubago.
Stewardship Ministries, Elias Dubago.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Tizazu Talamos.
Women’s Ministries, Workensh Delbo.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Abaye Ayaneaw.
Adventist-Muslim Relations, and Adventist-Orthodox Relations, Elias Dubago.
Prayer Ministries, Tekalign Worku.

System Codes: EntityID: 13636; OrgMastID: AFIU11; AdmFieldID: SETF.

NORTH EAST CONGO UNION MISSION
(Formerly North East Congo Attached Territory)
Organized 2003; reorganized 2013, 2017

Territory: The northeastern portion of the Democratic Republic of the Congo; comprising the Central Kivu, North Kivu, South Kivu, and Upper Congo Fields; and the Kibali Ituri, and Maniema Missions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,198; membership, 242,118; population, 30,112,762.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: mwangachuchur@necumadventist.org; necat@necumadventist.org; kerosie@necumadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/north-east-congo/
Department(s):
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Katembo Muvunga.

Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUYLh3jSm4fP6h9Lir87n5g.
Address:
Street: Quartier Himbi, Avenue Alindi No. 008; Goma; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Mailing: P.O. Box 116; Goma; Democratic Republic of the Congo or P.O. Box 195; Gisenyi; Rwanda.
Administration:
President, Rudatinya Mwangachuchu.
Secretary, Sinigenga Ndangamyambi.
Treasurer, Elkana Kerosi.

Departments:
Churches, 72; membership, 31,968; population, 11,894,662.
Telephone:
E-mail: asdaoff@telecom.net.et.
Address: P.O. Box 45; Awassa; Ethiopia.
Administration:
President, Daniel Doyamo.
Secretary, Abraham Teka.
Treasurer, Abinet Yohannes.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Mamo Petros.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Zenebech Kerago.
Ministerial Association, Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Teshome Beto.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Teshome Beto.
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Abraham Teka.
Adventist-Orthodox Relations, Mamo Petros.
Reformed Ministries, Zenebech Kerago.

System Codes: EntityID: 52598; OrgMastID: AFIT11; AdmFieldID: SEET.

SOUTH EAST CONGO FIELD
(Formerly part of Ethiopian Union Mission - retired)
Established 1947; reorganized, territory divided 2017; Reorganized 2019

Territory: Parts of Bore, Central Guji, East Sidama, North Central Sidama, South Sidma, and South Central Sidama Regions, and Yabellos Areal.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 175; membership, 31,968; population, 11,864,662.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: asdaoff@telecom.net.et.
Address: P.O. Box 45; Awassa; Ethiopia.
Administration:
President, Daniel Doyamo.
Secretary, Abraham Teka.
Treasurer, Abinet Yohannes.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Education, Tafese Shomoro.
Children’s Ministries, and Health Ministries, Abaye Ayaneaw.
Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Tekalign Worku.
Ministerial Association, Abaye Ayaneaw; Evangelism Elias Dubago.
Stewardship Ministries, Elias Dubago.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Tizazu Talamos.
Women’s Ministries, Workensh Delbo.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Abaye Ayaneaw.
Adventist-Muslim Relations, and Adventist-Orthodox Relations, Elias Dubago.
Prayer Ministries, Tekalign Worku.

System Codes: EntityID: 53922; OrgMastID: AFIS11; AdmFieldID: SCET.

SOuTH EaST CEnTraL AFRiCA DivisiON (ECO)—NoRtH EaST COngO uniOn MiSSiOn

SOuTH EaST ETHiOPia FiELD
(Formerly part of Ethiopian Union Mission - retired)
Organized 2017; reorganized 2019

Territory: The northeastern portion of the Democratic Republic of the Congo; comprising the Central Kivu, North Kivu, South Kivu, and Upper Congo Fields; and the Kibali Ituri, and Maniema Missions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,198; membership, 242,118; population, 30,112,762.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: mwangachuchur@necumadventist.org; necat@necumadventist.org; kerosie@necumadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/north-east-congo/
Department(s):
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Katembo Muvunga.

Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUYLh3jSm4fP6h9Lir87n5g.
Address:
Street: Quartier Himbi, Avenue Alindi No. 008; Goma; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Mailing: P.O. Box 116; Goma; Democratic Republic of the Congo or P.O. Box 195; Gisenyi; Rwanda.
Administration:
President, Rudatinya Mwangachuchu.
Secretary, Sinigenga Ndangamyambi.
Treasurer, Elkana Kerosi.

Departments:
Churches, 72; membership, 31,968; population, 11,894,662.
Telephone:
E-mail: asdaoff@telecom.net.et.
Address: P.O. Box 45; Awassa; Ethiopia.
Administration:
President, Daniel Doyamo.
Secretary, Abraham Teka.
Treasurer, Abinet Yohannes.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Education, Beshule Beyene.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Kedemu Geda.
Family Ministries, Kebede Hirpo.
Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Fayisso Hussen.
Ministerial Association, Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gemechu Herefa.
Stewardship Ministries, Tibebu Wake.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Special Needs Ministries, Kebede Hirpo.
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Gemechu Herefa.
Adventist-Orthodox Relations, Fayisso Hussen.
Prayer Ministries, Kedemu Geda.

System Codes: EntityID: 52598; OrgMastID: AFIT11; AdmFieldID: SEET.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Antoinette Uwizeye.
Communication, and Publishing Ministries, Msaada Wa Merimeri.
Education, Paluku Mwendambio.
Family Ministries, Sinigenga Ndangamyambi.
Health Ministries, Kabiona Kashigane Guillaume.
Ministerial Association, Rudatinya Mwanganachuchu; Ministerial Spouses Association, Antoinette Uwizeye.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ——.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, ——.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Nitbanoga Rwarahoze.
Agency: ADRA, Gushimana Mandjolo Guy.
Ministries and Services:
Adventist AIDS International Ministry, Safi Bakano.
Legal Services, Rudatinya Mwanganachuchu.
City Evangelism, One Year in Mission, and Public Campus Ministries, Katembo Muvunga.
Spirit of Prophecy, Msaada Wa Merimeri.
Legal Association:
Mission Evangelique des Adventistes du Septieme Jour.
“North East Congo Union Mission of Seventh-day Adventists.”
System Codes: EntityID: 22108; OrgMastID: AFN111; AdmFieldID: NECO.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist University of Lukanga (Universite Adventiste de Lukanga). Boite Postal 180; Butembo, Nord Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo; or P.O. Box 6965; Kampala; Uganda.

Media
Radio and TV Stations:
Radio Television Sauti Ya Matumaini (RTSM). 008, Av Alindi, Q Himbi; Co Goma, Nord Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Other Entities
Literature Ministry Seminaries:
Goma Literature Ministry Seminary. Boite Postal 279; Goma, Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo; or P.O. Box 6965; Kampala; Uganda.

CENTRAL KIVU FIELD
(Formerly known as Central Kivu Association)
Organized 1955; reorganized 1960; renamed 2018

Territory: Goma, Masisi, Walikale, Nyiragongo, Rutshuru Territories in North Kivu Province.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 454; membership, 103,641; population, 4,068,234.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: cki@ki@gmail.com; nzbahufite@gmail.com; nzabandorank@gmail.com.
Address:
Street: Quartier Keshero, Avenue Kituku, No. 557; Goma; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Mailing: P.O. Box 109; Goma; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Administration:
President, Bahufite Nkundakozera.
Secretary, Nzabandora Nkezabo.
Treasurer, Hakizimana Mapendo.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Mukashema Ndeze.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Mukashema Ndeze.
Education, Ministerial Association, Publishing Ministries, Sebatware Mugoyi; Ministerial Spouses Association, Mukashema Ndeze.
Communication, Planned Giving and Trust Services, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Ntamakiliro Semeko.
Health Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Bangamwabo Molima.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist AIDS International Ministry, Bangamwabo Molima.
Adventist Mission, Adventist-Muslim Relations, and Spirit of Prophecy, Mukushino Tsongo.
Special Needs Ministries, Sebatware Mugoyi.
System Codes: EntityID: 13479; OrgMastID: AFNC11; AdmFieldID: CKVA.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Buramba Dispensary. Boite Postale 109; Goma, Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Kanyatsi Dispensary. Boite Postale 109; Goma, Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

KIBALI ITURI MISSION
(Formerly part of Upper Congo Field)
Organized 2010

Territory: Haut-Uele, and Kibali Ituri Districts in Oriental Province.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 80; membership, 13,116; population, 7,534,213.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: hurumayiki@gmail.com; kafundaa@aua.ac.ke.
Address:
Street: Avenue Shari; Bunia; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Mailing: Boite Postale 320; Bunia; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Administration:
President, Kafunda Mungwaere.
Executive Secretary, Yikile Huruma.
Treasurer, Kahindo Molo.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, and Youth Ministries, Ngaray Van Den.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Adjisu Matsosi Dorcas.
Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Publishing Ministries, Yikile Huruma.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, UkGasore Bazungu; Evangelism, Kafunda Mungwaere.
Health Ministries, Ucicar.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist AIDS International Ministry, Ucicar.
Adventist Mission, Nyakulinda Bahemuka.
Adventist-Muslim Relations, and Global Mission, Kafunda Mungwaere.
System Codes: EntityID: 42588; OrgMastID: AFNK11; AdmFieldID: KIBI.
MANIEMA MISSION
(Formerly part of East Congo Union Mission)
Organized 2007; transferred 2017

 Territory: Kabambare, Kasongo, Kibombo, Lubutu, Pangi, and Punia Territories in Maniema Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 29; membership, 7,846; population, 2,851,679.

Telecommunications:
Fax: 243 (991) 859-897; 243 (978) 622-429.
E-mail: kasclaudly@yahoo.com; honoregabriel13@gmail.com.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ManiemaMission.

Address: P.O. Box 465; Kindu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Administration:
President, Kasongo Katembo.
Secretary, Wabaki Gedja Lundangi.
Treasurer, Ndayambaje Ugrashebuja.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Education, and Youth Ministries, Kilunga Itego.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Kasongo Katembo; Evangelism, Lundangi Gabriel; Ministerial Spouses Association, Mwanuva Amsini.
Publishing Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, Ndayambaje Ugrashebuja.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Djanga Ndamulinga.
Women’s Ministries, Mwanuva Amsini.

Ministries and Services:
Music Ministries, Musa Kibundila.
Adventist-Muslim Relations, and Global Mission, Lundangi Gabriel.

System Codes: EntityID: 31612; OrgMastID: AFNM11; AdmFieldID: MANI.

NORTH KIVU FIELD
(Formerly known as North Kivu Association)
Organized 1956; renamed 2018

 Territory: Beni and Lubero Territories in North Kivu Province.


Telecommunications:
E-mail: kayna DISPENSARY (Kivu); kutumunzi@aua.ac.ke; Bitereye bazara@gmail.com.
Website: https://www. Africaadventist Mission.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/North-KivuENTITYID: 13484; OrgMastID: AFNS511; AdmFieldID: SKV.

MINISTRIES AND SERVICES:

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and Church Development, Kasereka Kamala.
Adventist-Muslim Relations, and Global Mission, Baluku Kimuhotire.

System Codes: EntityID: 13482; OrgMastID: AFNN11; AdmFieldID: NKVA.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and dispensaries:
Beni Dispensary. Boite Postale 45; Butembo, Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Kanyabayonga Dispensary. Boite Postale 45; Butembo, Nord-Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Kasala/Lubero Health Center. Boite Postale 109; Goma, Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Kayna Dispensary. Boite Postale 45; Butembo, Nord-Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Lukanga Polyclinic. Boite Postale 180; Butembo, Nord-Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Rwese Dispensary. Boite Postale 45; Butembo, Nord-Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Media

Radio and TV Stations:
Radio Adventiste Rwese (RAR). Butembo/Rwese; Nord Kivu Province; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

SOUTH KIVU FIELD
Organized 1988

 Territory: South Kivu Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 205; membership, 35,061; population, 7,055,420.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 243 (99) 775-8784, 777-4805, (97) 511-4511.
E-mail: malunzas@aua.ac.ke; bbitereye@gmail.com; justinemulondo@yahoo.fr.

Address:
Street: Quartier Ndembere, Avenue Kashamankoy, No. 4; Bukavu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Mailing: P.O. Box 2527; Bukavu, South Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Administration:
President, Malunza Monga Simba.
Secretary, Bitereye Bazara.
Treasurer, Kanyere Mulondo.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, and Youth Ministries, Burafiki Kasirakunva.
Children’s Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Maisha Lugozzi.
Communication, Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Nikuze Nzirorea.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Mukina Muzalia; Ministerial Spouses Association, Esther Munkina Kabakus.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Malunza Monga Simba.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and Special Needs Ministries, Malunza Monga Simba.
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Ombeni Muhimanyi.

Legal Affairs, Bitereye Bazara.

System Codes: EntityID: 13484; OrgMastID: AFNS511; AdmFieldID: SKV.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Bushonga Dispensary. P.O. Box 2511; Bukavu, Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Shanje Dispensary. Boite Postale 2511; Bukavu, Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Media

Radio and TV Stations:
- Radio Television Tumaini Kuu (RTTK). Hotel de Poste, Av Kibombo, Q Ndendere, Co Ibanda; Bukavu, South Kivu Province; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

UPPER CONGO FIELD
Organized 1974; reorganized 2003

Territory: Tshopo and Bas-Uele Provinces.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 105; membership, 22,672; population, 4,531,971.
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 243 (99) 770-0432; 750-5171; (89) 237-7467.
- E-mail: aitagabriel11@gmail.com; mutimanwata@aua.ac.ke; nnuzziel@gmail.com.
Address:
- Street: Quartier Commercial, Avenue du Lac Kivu, No. 14; Kisangani; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 1051; Kisangani; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Administration:
- President, Aita Osekola.
- Secretary, Mutimanwa Tchaka.
- Treasurer, Nchimimana Ndabagerageje.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Makamako Mbudje.
- Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Kahambu Kyungu.
- Communication, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Albert Kambilos.
- Ministerial Association, Atta Osekola.
- Publishing Ministries, Nchimimana Ndabagerageje.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist AIDS International Ministry, Kahambu Kyungu.
- Adventist Mission, Albert Kambilos.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Mutimanwa Tchaka.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13485; OrgMastID: AFNU11; AdmFieldID: UCGF.

NORTHERN TANZANIA UNION CONFERENCE
Work in Tanzania first organized in 1903
This union organized 2013

Territory: The northern portion of United Republic of Tanzania; comprising the Mara, North-East Tanzania, South Nyanza, and Western Tanzania Conferences; and the Nyanza Gold Belt, and Tanzania Rift Valley Fields.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 2,367; membership, 627,050; population, 33,570,508.
Telecommunications:
- Fax: 255 (27) 254-9279.
- E-mail: info@tuadventist.org.
- Website: https://en.ntucadventist.org.
Address:
- Street: Njiro Hill, Themi Road; Arusha; Tanzania.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 1121; Arusha; Tanzania.

Administration:
- President, Godwin K. Lekundayo.
- Secretary, David M. Makoye.
- Treasurer, Dickson Matiko Kisyeri.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Elias Kasika.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Mariam Samo.
- Communication, Mashaart Mjema.
- Family Ministries, Davis Fue.
- Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Publishing Ministries, Daniel Ndjege; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rachel Mahende.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Jeremiah Izungo.
- Publishing Ministries, Davis Fue.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Davis Fue, Meshack Mahende.

Agency:
- ADRA, Sam Oyortey.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Mission, Meshack Mahende.
- Satellite Evangelism, Daniel Bulengela.
- Seventh-day Adventist Health Services. P.O. Box 1121; Arusha; Tanzania. Director, Silas Kabhele.
- Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Daniel Ndjege.

Legal Associations:
- British Advent Missions, Limited.
- Seventh-day Adventist Association of South Africa.
- The Registered Trustees of Seventh-day Adventist Association of Tanzania.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 52480; OrgMastID: AFO111; AdmFieldID: NTAU.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Heri Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 1056; Kigoma; Tanzania.
- Arusha Medical and Dental Clinic. P.O. Box 1121; Arusha; Tanzania.
- Njiro Adventist Medical Clinic. P.O. Box 1121; Arusha; Tanzania.
- Olasiti Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 474; Arusha; Tanzania.

Agency:
- ADRA, Sam Oyortey.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Mission, Meshack Mahende.
- Satellite Evangelism, Daniel Bulengela.
- Seventh-day Adventist Health Services. P.O. Box 1121; Arusha; Tanzania. Director, Silas Kabhele.
- Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Daniel Ndjege.

Legal Associations:
- British Advent Missions, Limited.
- Seventh-day Adventist Association of Southern Africa.
- The Registered Trustees of Seventh-day Adventist Association of Tanzania.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 52480; OrgMastID: AFO111; AdmFieldID: NTAU.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

The University of Arusha (Formerly Tanzania Adventist College). P.O. Box 7; Usa River, via Arusha; Tanzania.

Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
- Heri Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 1056; Kigoma; Tanzania.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Arusha Medical and Dental Clinic. P.O. Box 1121; Arusha; Tanzania.
- Njiro Adventist Medical Clinic. P.O. Box 1121; Arusha; Tanzania.
- Olasiti Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 474; Arusha; Tanzania.
MARA CONFERENCE

Territory: Mara Region, and Ukerewe Island (in Lake Victo-
ria).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 515; membership,
187,358; population, 3,944,576.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 235 (753) 078-545.
E-mail: marc@mcadventist.org.
Website: https://www.mcadventist.org.
Address: P.O. Box 26; Musoma; Tanzania.

Administration:
President, George Ezekiel Ojwang.
Secretary, Benjamini Ng'ang'a Maitho.
Treasurer, Emmanuel M. Tuarira.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Daniel Kinyua.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Steven S.".
Communication, Seth Kabialo.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Joseph Ma-
to.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Dan-
ford Owiti.
Health Ministries, Mukama Nyamaje.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Min-
isters, Lucas Regional Home.
Publishing Ministries, Belo Joseph Matongo.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Winner Malag-
ila.
Youth Ministries, Mukama Nyamaje.

Ministries and Services:
Global Mission, Mukama Nyamaje.
Satellite Evangelism, Seth Kabialo.
Voice of Prophecy, Joseph Matongo.

System Codes: EntityID: 13664; OrgMastID: AFOM11; AdmFieldID: MARC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Bwasi Secondary School. P.O. Box 243; Musoma; Tanza-
ia.
Ikizu Secondary School. P.O. Box 245; Musoma; Tanza-
ia.
Kameya Secondary School. P.O. Box 228; Nansio, Uker-
ewe; Tanzania.
Nyabehore Secondary School. P.O. Box 187; Musoma;
Tanzania.
Nyanzinha Secondary School. P.O. Box 197; Musoma;
Tanzania.

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Kamunya Seven-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box
787; Musoma; Tanzania.
Nakuru Seven-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box
191; Tarime; Tanzania.

NORTH-EAST TANZANIA CONFERENCE
Organized 1903; reorganized 1960, 1990;
Reorganized, and territory divided 2020

Territory: Kilimanjaro, and Tanga Regions; and a portion of
Simanjiro District.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 320; membership,
58,862; population, 5,528,501.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 253 (27) 275-8156.
E-mail: info@netcadventist.org.
Website: https://netc.adventistafrique.org/.
Address:
Street: Elephant Motel; Same-Kilimanjo; Tanzania.
Mailing: P.O. Box 315; Same; Kilimanjaro; Tanzania.

Administration:
President, Elias E. Ijiko.
Secretary, Musa E. Nzumbi.
Treasurer, Emmanuel M. Tuarira.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries,
John Kimbute.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Margaret
Tuarira.
Communication, Almodadi Amos.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty,
Leopold G. Mao.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Sabbath
School and Personal Ministries, Joseph Lusega,
Almodadi Amos.
Health Ministries, Amosi Kihedu.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Min-
istries, Kennedy Warumbe.
Publishing Ministries, Joseph Lusega.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Joseph Lusega.
Adventist World Radio, Global Mission, Media Satellite,
and Voice of Prophecy, Almodadi Amos.
Information Technology, Daudi Nyamaje.
Development, Kennedy Warumbe.
HIV/AIDS Coordinator, and Temperance, Amosi Kihedu.

System Codes: EntityID: 13663; OrgMastID: AFOM11; AdmFieldID: NETC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Chome High School (Formerly Chome Secondary
School). P.O. Box 296; Chome; Same; Tanzania.
Parane Secondary School. P.O. Box 272; Same; Tanzania.
Suij Secondary School. P.O. Box 351; Same; Tanzania.

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Kamunya Dispensary. P.O. Box 42; Makanya; Tanzania.

NYANZA GOLD BELT FIELD
(Formerly part of South Nyanza Conference)
Organized 2020

Territory: Geita, and Shinyanga regions, and the districts of
Sengerema and Buchosa in Mwanza Region.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 418; membership,
101,847; population, 4,657,449.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 255 (622) 262-611.
E-mail: info@ngbfadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hopemedia.nbgb.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ngbfadventist/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCWNOYwqBNNid54sFnGyjqrQ.

Address: P.O.Box 190; Kahama; Shinyanga; Tanzania.

Administration:
President, Enoch M. Sando.
Secretary, Reuben B. Shija.
Treasurer, Charles S. Owenga.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Public Affairs and Reli-
gious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Stephen Manema.
Education, Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and
Women’s Ministries, Bahati Christopher.
Ministerial Association, Enoch Sando.
Communication, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and
Stewardship Ministries, Joshua Mbwambo.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Nuhu
Suleiman.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Khalid Sadiki.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, and Church Development, Nuhu
Suleiman.
AMR, and Global Mission, Khalid Sadiki.
SOUTH NYANZA CONFERENCE
Organized 1912; reorganized 1960, 1990; Reorganized, and territory divided 2020

Territory: Mwanza (excluding Sengerema, and Ukerewe Island) and Simiyu Regions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 488; membership, 154,362; population, 4,953,149.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 255 (28) 256-0947.
E-mail: info@sn sadventist.org.
Website: http://sncadventist.org.

Address: P.O. Box 401; Mwanza; Tanzania.
Administration:
President, Sadock J. Butoke.
Secretary, Switta E. Stevens.
Treasurer, George Mayani.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Beatus Mlozi.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Martha Zakaria.
Education, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Isaacks Manyonyi.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Simeon S. Makunja.
Health Ministries, Baraka Maginga.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Nicodemus Ntabindi.
Publishing Ministries, Daniel Onesmo.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Daniel Onesmo.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, and Church Development, Elizabeth Manyama.
Camp Ministries, Beatus Mlozi.
Conference Development, Nicodemus Ntabindi.
Music Ministries, Isaacks Manyonyi.
Voice of Prophecy, Onesmo Daniel.

System Codes: EntityID: 55038; OrgMastID: AFOT11; AdmFieldID: TZRV.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bupandagila Secondary School. P.O. Box 125; Bariadi; Tanzania.
Nyanza Secondary School. P.O. Box 3107; Mwanza; Tanzania.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Kasamwa Dispensary. P.O. Box 259; Geita; Mwanza; Tanzania.
Pasiansi Health Centre. P.O. Box 401; Mwanza; Tanzania.

TANZANIA RIFT VALLEY FIELD
(Formerly part of North-East Tanzania Conference)
Organized 2020

Territory: Arusha, Manyara and Singida regions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 182; membership, 39,478; population, 5,544,040.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 255 (27) 25-0111.
E-mail: info@trvfadventist.org.
Website: http://www.trvfadventist.org.
Address: P.O Box 76; Babati – Manyara; Tanzania.

Administration:
President, Marco Barnabas Itima.
Executive Secretary, Shukrani William Mutaki.
Treasurer, Yustino Ernest Mwano.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Communication, and Women’s Ministries, Mwasi Machunde.
Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Alphonce Mayo.
Publishing Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, Stewardship Ministries, Ching’olo Magoti.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Daniel Gitianga.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Adventist-Muslim Relations, and AMR, Daniel Gitianga.
ATAPE, Development Land and Buildings, Ching’olo Magoti.
Music Ministries, and Public Campus Ministries, Simon Eliamini Mnyindo.

System Codes: EntityID: 55039; OrgMastID: AFOS11; AdmFieldID: WTZF.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Tanzania Adventist Secondary School. P.O. Box 737; Usa River; Arusha; Tanzania.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Kisoro Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 474; Arusha; Tanzania.

WESTERN TANZANIA CONFERENCE
(Formerly known as West Tanzania Conference)
Organized 1990; reorganized 2014; renamed 2017

Territory: Kagera, Kigoma, Tabora, and Chato District.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 444; membership, 85,143; population, 8,942,793.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 255 (28) 280-3292.
Fax: 255 (28) 280-4850.
E-mail: wtcsda@gmail.com.
Website: https://wtf.adventistafrica.org/.

Address:
Street: Kilimahewa; Kigoma; Tanzania.
Mailing: P.O. Box 519; Kigoma; Tanzania.

Administration:
President, Bernard S. K. Mambwe.
Secretary, Azza B. Nyamakababi.
Treasurer, Mlege C. Ndereka.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Tu- maini Mahwago.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Susana Malengo.
Communication, Health Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Joseph M. Hamza.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Wilbert Nfubhusa.
Publishing Ministries, Godfrey Makelele.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Paul Shigella.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Moland Alam.
Church Development, Joseph M. Hamza.
Global Mission and Satellite, Paul Shigella.
Voice of Prophecy, Godfrey Makelele.

System Codes: EntityID: 13667; OrgMastID: AFOW11; AdmFieldID: WTZF.
RWANDA UNION MISSION

Territory: Rwanda; comprising the Central Rwanda, East Central Rwanda, North Rwanda, North-East Rwanda, North-West Rwanda, South Rwanda, South-East Rwanda, and West Rwanda Fields.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,892; membership, 979,902; population, 12,952,000.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: rumexesec@yahoo.com.
Website: https://www.rumadventist.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sdarwandaunion/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/rum_sda.

Address:
Street: KN 4 Avenue, KN 65 Street, Plot 21; Kiyovu Cell; Kigali; Rwanda.
Mailing: Boite Postale 367; Kigali; Rwanda.

Administration:
President, Hesron R. Byilingiro.
Secretary, Issacar Nikirutimana.
Treasurer, Joseph Sebahire.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Eleazar Karegeya.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Esperance Murerabana.
Communication, Onesphere Yadsunoyeye.
Education, Roger Rutahagusha.
Health Ministries, Marc Habineza.
Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Heron R. Byilingiro; Evangelism, Samuel Nginrinshuti; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rachel Mushimiyumana.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Hakizimana Elie.
Stewardship Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Marc Ngamije Kabindigiri.
Youth Ministries, Jean Nepo Rutikanga.

Agency:

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Radio, Onesphere Yadsunoyeye.
Adventist Volunteer Services, Roger Rutahagusha.
Legal Services, Enos Nsengiyumva.
Special Needs Ministries, Elie Hakizimana.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Marc Ngamije Kabindigiri.

System Codes: EntityID: 13510; OrgMastID: AFR111; AdmFieldID: RWUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist University of Central Africa (Universite Adventiste d’Afrique Centrale). Boite Postale 2461; Kigali; Rwanda.
Gitwe Adventist Secondary School (College Adventiste de Gitwe). Boite Postale 85; Muhanga; Gitarama; Rwanda.
Rwankyiri Adventist Secondary School (College Adventiste de Rwankyiri). Boite Postale 54; Musanze; Rwanda.

Healthcare
Mugonero Hospital (Hopital de Mugonero). Boite Postale 65; Kibuye; Rwanda.
Kgora Adventist Health Center. Boite Postale 65; Kibuye; Rwanda.
Kigali Adventist Dental Clinic (Cabinet Dentaire Adventiste de Kigali). Boite Postale 367; Kigali; Rwanda.
Kigali Adventist Medical Center (Centre Medical Adventiste de Kigali). Boite Postale 367; Kigali; Rwanda.
Mugonero Adventist Health Center. P.O. Box 65; Kibuye; Rwanda.
Nyayaruma Adventist Health Center. Boite Postale 279; Butare; Rwanda.

Music
Radio and TV Stations:

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Hope. Boite Postale 367; Kigali; Rwanda.

Ministry Literature Seminaries:

CENTRAL RWANDA FIELD
Organized 1921; reorganized 1960, 1972, 1984, 1993; Renamed 2012
Territory: The Kamonyi, Muhanga, and Ruhango Districts in the Southern Province.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 265; membership, 137,137; population, 1,384,174.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 250-788-538-796.
E-mail: cra_rwanda1@hotmail.com.

Address:
Boite Postale 177; Gitarama; Rwanda.

Administration:
President, Jolay Paul Umuremye.
Secretary, Shadrack Nsengimana.
Treasurer, Samuel Ngirabatware.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Rose Uwingabire.
Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Jean Paul Mugaabe.
Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jolay Paul Umuremye; Evangelism, Jean Paul Mugaabe.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Andre Gapyisi.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Jean Paul Mugabe.
Special Needs Ministries, Rose Uwingabire.
Trust Services, Jacques Biziyaremye.

System Codes: EntityID: 13512; OrgMastID: AFRC11; AdmFieldID: CRWA.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Nyarwungo Adventist Health Center. Boite Postale 279; Butare; Rwanda.
### EAST CENTRAL RWANDA FIELD

(Formerly known as East Central Rwanda Conference)
Organized 1963; reorganized 1984, 2011; Renamed 2012; reorganized 2014; reorganized 2020

**Territory:** Bugesera, Gicumbi, Sectors of Gakenke, Kigali City, and Rulindo Districts.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 220; membership, 157,060; population, 2,756,908.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 250 (788) 536-082, 600-994, 354-912.
E-mail: ecradm@yahoo.com.

**Address:**
Street: Avenue de la Justice; Kigali; Rwanda.
Mailing: Boite Postale 247; Kigali; Rwanda.

**Administration:**
President, Isaac Ndwaneye.
Secretary, Niyonagize Jean Baptiste.
Treasurer, Elly N. Kageruka.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Education, Myriam Umuhoro.
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Mathilde Mukagacinya.
- Communication, Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Niyonagize Jean Baptiste.
- Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Gaspard Harerimana.
- Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Alexis Niyanagira; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rachel Mushimiyimana.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Elly Kageruka.
- Youth Ministries, Alexis Niyanagira.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Auditing, Jean-Pierre Dushimimana.
- Development Projects, Elly Kageruka.
- Land Services, Eric Ndatiskira.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 13511; OrgMastID: AFRE11; AdmFieldID: ERWA.

### NORTH RWANDA FIELD

(Formerly known as North Rwanda Field)
Organized 1956; reorganized 1960, 2011; Renamed 2012; reorganized 2014

**Territory:** Burera, Gakenke, Musanze, sectors of Nyabihu, and northern portion of Rulindo, Districts.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 291; membership, 141,620; population, 938,035.

**Telecommunications:**
E-mail: northrwa@adventist.org.

**Address:**
Street: Avenue de la Justice; Kigali; Rwanda.
Mailing: Boite Postale 367; Kigali; Rwanda.

**Administration:**
President, Dan Ngamije.
Secretary, Isaise Rukundo.
Treasurer, Jean Pierre Rukundo.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Verena Kayitesi.
- Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Dan Ngamije; Evangelism, Isaise Rukundo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Claudine Mukakarangwa.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Voice of Prophecy, Obed Havugimana Bigishiro.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 54404; OrgMastID: AFRP11; AdmFieldID: NERW.

### NORTH-WEST RWANDA FIELD

Organized 2011; renamed 2012

**Territory:** Ngororero, Nyabihu, Rubavu, and Rutsiro Districts.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 225; membership, 111,789; population, 1,058,006.

**Telecommunications:**
E-mail: nerfadventist2018@gmail.com.

**Address:**
Street: EN 32, Nyagatare; Eastern Province; Rwanda.
Mailing: Boite Postale 367; Kigali; Rwanda.

**Administration:**
President, Dan Ngamije.
Secretary, Isaise Rukundo.
Treasurer, Jean Pierre Rukundo.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Obad Havugimana Bigishiro.
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Verena Kayitesi.
- Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Dan Ngamije; Evangelism, Isaise Rukundo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Claudine Mukakarangwa.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Voice of Prophecy, Obed Havugimana Bigishiro.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 54404; OrgMastID: AFRP11; AdmFieldID: NERW.

### INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

#### Healthcare

**Clinics and Dispensaries:**
 Rwankerri Health Centre, Boite Postale 33; Musanze; Rwanda.

**NORTH-EAST RWANDA FIELD**

(Formerly part of the now retired East Rwanda Field)
Organized 2018

**Territory:** Gatsibo, Gicumbi, a portion of Kayonza, and Nyagatare Districts.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 137; membership, 82,668; population, 1,058,006.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 250 (788) 930-405; 250-788-305-194.
E-mail: nerfadventist2018@gmail.com.

**Address:**
Street: EN 32, Nyagatare; Eastern Province; Rwanda.
Mailing: Boite Postale 367; Kigali; Rwanda.

**Administration:**
President, Dan Ngamije.
Secretary, Isaise Rukundo.
Treasurer, Jean Pierre Rukundo.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Obad Havugimana Bigishiro.
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Verena Kayitesi.
- Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Dan Ngamije; Evangelism, Isaise Rukundo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Claudine Mukakarangwa.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Voice of Prophecy, Obed Havugimana Bigishiro.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 54404; OrgMastID: AFRP11; AdmFieldID: NERW.

### NORTH-WEST RWANDA FIELD

Organized 2011; renamed 2012

**Territory:** Ngororero, Nyabihu, Rubavu, and Rutsiro Districts.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 225; membership, 111,789; population, 1,386,040.

**Address:** Boite Postale 106; Rubavu; Gisenyi; Rwanda.

**Administration:**
President, Sophonie Setako.
Secretary, Mutuyimana Nkundakozera.
Treasurer, Joseph Cyuma Mboniyimbu.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Shadrack Ntabumwe.
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Domitile Nyiramahirwe.
- Communication, Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Sophonie Setako; Evangelism, Isaise Rukundo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Claudine Mukakarangwa.
- Education, and Youth Ministries, Reuben Ntampaka.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Joseph Cyuma Mboniyimbu.
Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Edson Nsanzimiana.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Reuben Ntampaka.
Voice of Prophecy, Edson Nsanzimiana.

System Codes: EntityID: 42562; OrgMastID: AFRO11; AdmFieldID: NWRW.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Kinunu Adventist Health Center. Boite Postale 106; Rubavu, Gisenyi; Rwanda.

SOUTH RWANDA FIELD
Organized 1921; reorganized 1984, 1993; renamed 2012

Territory: Gisagara, Huye, Nyamagabe, Nyanza, Nyaruguru Districts.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 245; membership, 122,945; population, 2,552,332.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: sdastr@gmail.com.

Address:
Street: 1st Avenue Ngoma; Butare; Rwanda.
Mailing: Boite Postale 279; Butare; Rwanda.

Administration:
President, Abidan Ruhongeka.
Secretary, Abraham Mugiraneza.
Treasurer, Niyomugaba Etienne.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Mvuyekure Etienne.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Mukamutara Uwimana.
Education, Abraham Mugiraneza.
Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jacques Nkinzingabo; Evangelism, Ami Fidele Ngerero.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Prosper Gasambi.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and Church Development, Meschac Habumugisha.
Voice of Prophecy, Ami Fidele Ngerero.

System Codes: EntityID: 13514; OrgMastID: AFRS11; AdmFieldID: SERW.

WEST RWANDA FIELD
Organized 1921; reorganized 1960, 1972, 1984, 1993; Renamed 2012

Territory: Karongi, Nyamasheke, and Rusizi; and parts of Ngororero, and Rutsiro Districts.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 320; membership, 111,738; population, 1,592,563.

Telecommunications:
Phone: 250-788-324-483.
E-mail: wrasda5@yahoo.com.

Address: Boite Postale 63; Kibuye; Rwanda.

Administration:
President, Naphtal Karangwa.
Secretary, Japhet Sengayire.
Treasurer, Pierre Habineza Rugimbabahizi.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Education, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Peruth Mukagashema.
Ministerial Association, Naphtal Karangwa; Evangelism, Antoine Madende Tufurahi.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Job Mbarubukeye.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Antoine Madende Tufurahi.
Church Development, Job Mbarubukeye.

System Codes: EntityID: 13515; OrgMastID: AFRW11; AdmFieldID: WRWA.

SOUTH-EAST RWANDA FIELD
(Formerly part of the now retired East Rwanda Field)
Organized 2018

Territory: Ngoma, Kayonza, Kirehe, and Rwamagana Districts.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 189; membership, 114,945; population, 1,283,942.

Telecommunications:
Phone: 250 (788) 844-620, 684-078; 823-034.
E-mail: southeastrwandafield2018@gmail.com.

Address:
Street: Musamvu; Rwanda.
Mailing: Boite Postale 63; Kibuye; Rwanda.

Administration:
President, Jacques Nkinzingabo.
Secretary, Ami Fidele Ngerero.
Treasurer, Meschac Habumugisha.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Pedru Ntihanabayo.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Joselyne Mgnone Batamuriza.
Communication, Ami Fidele Ngerero.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and Church Development, Meschac Habumugisha.
Voice of Prophecy, Ami Fidele Ngerero.

System Codes: EntityID: 54405; OrgMastID: AFRT11; AdmFieldID: SERW.

WEST RWANDA FIELD
Organized 1921; reorganized 1960, 1972, 1984, 1993; Renamed 2012

Territory: Karongi, Nyamasheke, and Rusizi; and parts of Ngororero, and Rutsiro Districts.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 320; membership, 111,738; population, 1,592,563.

Telecommunications:
Phone: 250-788-324-483.
E-mail: wrasda5@yahoo.com.

Address: Boite Postale 63; Kibuye; Rwanda.

Administration:
President, Naphtal Karangwa.
Secretary, Japhet Sengayire.
Treasurer, Pierre Habineza Rugimbabahizi.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Education, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Peruth Mukagashema.
Ministerial Association, Naphtal Karangwa; Evangelism, Antoine Madende Tufurahi.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Job Mbarubukeye.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Antoine Madende Tufurahi.
Church Development, Job Mbarubukeye.

System Codes: EntityID: 13515; OrgMastID: AFRW11; AdmFieldID: WRWA.
SOUTHERN TANZANIA UNION MISSION

Work in Tanzania first organized in 1903
This union organized 2013; reorganized 2015, 2019

Territory: The southern portion of United Republic of Tanzania; comprising the East-Central Tanzania, South-East Tanzania, and Southern Highlands Conferences; and the Central Tanzania, and Lake Tanganyika Fields.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,115; membership, 190,266; population, 26,163,492.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: info@stuadventist.org.
Website: http://stu.adventist.org.

Address:
Street: Mbweni Ward, Maputo Street (Suburb); Dar es Salaam; Tanzania.
Mailing: P.O. Box 32555; Dar es Salaam; Tanzania.

Administration:
President, Mark Walwa Malekana.
Secretary, Robson Nkoko.
Treasurer, Athanas January Sigoma.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Joeph Dzombe.
Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ruth Eyembe.
Communication, Christopher Ugani.
Education, Devolta Shimbe.
Family Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Mmbaga.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Harold Lissi.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Yared Nkoswe.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist AIDS International Ministries, Ruth Eyembe.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Robson Nkoko.
Church Development, and Satellite Evangelism, Deogratius Bambaganya.
Music Ministries, Sabato Maseke.

System Codes:
EntityID: 52481; OrgMastID: AFSC11; AdmFieldID: STAU.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Media

Media Centers:
Tanzania Adventist Media Centre. P.O. Box 77170; Dar es Salaam; Tanzania.

Radio and TV Stations:
Hope Channel Tanzania (Formerly known as Morning Star FM Radio). P.O. Box 77170; Dar es Salaam; Tanzania.
Morning Star Television. P.O. Box 71170; Dar es Salaam; Tanzania.

Publishing

Ufunuo Publishing House (Formerly Nuru Publishing House). P.O. Box 635; Morogoro; Tanzania.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy (Sauti ya Unabii). P.O. Box 172; Morogoro; Tanzania.

Corporations, Ministries, and Services:
Home Health Education Services. P.O. Box 781; Morogoro; Tanzania.

Literature Ministry Seminaries:
Literature Ministry Seminary. P.O. Box 781; Morogoro; Tanzania.

CENTRAL TANZANIA FIELD
(Formerly part of East-Central Tanzania Conference)
Organized 2019

Territory: Government Administrative Regions of Dodoma and Iringa; and the Government Administrative District of Kiteto in Manyara Region.


E-mail: centraltanzaniatfield@gmail.com.
Address: P.O. Box 474; Dodoma; Tanzania.

Administration:
President, Toto Ndege Bwire Kussaga.
Secretary, Festo Eugen Mng’ong’o.
Treasurer, Enock Mkande Rabieth.

Departments:
Adventist Book Center, Global Mission, Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Harold Lissi.
Adventist-Muslim Relations, David Mbaga.
Church Development, Yared Nkoswe.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist AIDS International Ministries, Ruth Eyembe.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Robson Nkoko.
Church Development, and Satellite Evangelism, Deogratius Bambaganya.
Music Ministries, Sabato Maseke.

System Codes:
EntityID: 54660; OrgMastID: AFSC11; AdmFieldID: CETZ.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clins and Dispensaries:
Zoissa Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 570; Kongwa, Dodoma; Tanzania.

EAST-CENTRAL TANZANIA CONFERENCE
(Formerly known as East Tanzania Conference)

Territory: Political region of Morogoro; the northern parts of Dar es Salaam; Pwani regions of Morogoro Road moving from the Indian Ocean west to River Ruvu Bridge; west of Mlandizi center; and the Zanzibar Archipelago.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 267; membership, 57,982; population, 7,914,642.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 255-232-613-754.
E-mail: info@etc-adventist.org.
Website: https://etc.adventistafrica.org.

Address:
Street: Saba Saba; Morogoro; Tanzania.
Mailing: P.O. Box 82; Morogoro; Tanzania.

Administration:
President, Joseph Fidels Mngwabi.
Secretary, Amosi Lutebekela Kifeke.
Treasurer, Enock Mkande Rabieth.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Morogoro Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 82; Morogoro; Tanzania.
- Pemba Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 104; Chakechake; Pemba; Tanzania.
- Zanzibar Seventh-day Adventist Health Services. P.O. Box 101; Zanzibar; Tanzania.

LAKE TANGANYIKA FIELD
(Formerly part of Southern Highlands Conference)
Organized 2020

Territory: Songwe, Rukwa and Katavi regions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 219; membership, 24,410; population, 3,409,368.
Address: P.O Box 680. Rukwa; Sumbawanga; Tanzania.
Administration:
- President, Amon January Sikazwe.
- Secretary, Ndigi Anania Ngondo.
- Treasurer, Aron Philimon Mwanandewe.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Alkado Kahigiro.
- Communication, Planned Giving and Trust service, and Stewardship Ministries, Grayson Nashumba.
- Family Ministries, Ndigi Anania Ngondo.
- Health Ministries, Aron Mwanandewe.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Emmanuel Andabwile Kamwela.

Ministries and Services:
- Church Development, Jonas Singo.

System Codes: EntityID: 13662; OrgMastID: AFSE11; AdmFieldID: ETZF.

SOUTH-EAST TANZANIA CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of East-Central Tanzania Conference)
Organized 2015

Territory: Political regions of Lindi, and Mtwara; the southern parts of Dar es Salaam; and Pwani regions of Morogoro Road moving from the Indian Ocean West to River Ruvu Bridge, west of Mlandizi Center.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 170; membership, 52,718; population, 7,559,499.
Telecommunications:
- E-mail: info@sec-adventist.org.

Address:
- Street: Kwembe; Dar es Salaam; Tanzania.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 6923; Dar es Salaam; Tanzania.

Administration:
- President, Steven Bohore Ngussa.
- Treasurer, Yusuph John Zegge.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Youth Ministries, Samwel Michael.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Book Centre, and Church Development, Samwel Michael.
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Neema Mwamfwagasi.
- Health Ministries, Watson Mwaibasa.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Abraham Youze.
- Publishing Ministries, Amina Mwimo.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sadikiel Shehema.

Stewardship Ministries, Sadiki Lukinga.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Book Centre, and Spirit of Prophecy, Amina Mwimo.
- Church Development, Sadiki Lukinga.
- Global Mission, Sadikiel Shehema.
- Satellite Evangelism, Abraham Youze.

System Codes: EntityID: 53017; OrgMastID: AFST11; AdmFieldID: SETA.

SOUTHERN HIGHLANDS CONFERENCE
(Formerly South-West Tanzania Field)
Organized 1960; reorganized 1982, 1990, 2009; Reorganized, and territory divided 2020

Territory: Mbeya, Njombe, and Ruvuma regions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 210; membership, 25,079; population, 3,119,723.
Telecommunications:
- Fax: 255 (25) 250-2367.
- Website: https://shc.adventistafrika.org.

Address: P.O. Box 99; Mbeya; Tanzania.
Administration:
- President, Kennan Abraham Mwasomola.
- Secretary, Richard Khandi.
- Treasurer, Douglas Mwambeta.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Youth Ministries, Samwel Michael.
- Church Development, Sadiki Lukinga.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Hodia Mutani.
- Communication, and Health Ministries, Robert Otou.
- Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jeriko J. Kasiba; Ministries, Lameck Manigina.
- Publishing Ministries, Joshua Mdeka.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Book Centre, and Church Development, Lameck Manigina.

System Codes: EntityID: 13668; OrgMastID: AFSS11; AdmFieldID: SWTZ.
UGANDA UNION MISSION
Organized 1987; reorganized 1989

Territory: Uganda; comprising Central Uganda Conference; and the Eastern Uganda, Northern Uganda, Rwenzori, Southwestern Uganda, and Western Uganda Fields.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,241; membership, 431,702; population, 45,741,000.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 256 (41) 542-455.
- Fax: 256 (41) 345-597.
- E-mail: ugadvunion@yahoo.com.
- Website: https://uu-adventist.org.

Address:
- Street: Uganda Adventist Center; Colonel M. Gadafi (Opposite Law Development Centre); Kampala; Uganda.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 6434; Kampala; Uganda.

Administration:
- President, Daniel M. Matte.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Frank Kiggundu.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Paul Mumbere.
- Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Esther Waiswa.
- Education, and Women’s Ministries, Sarah Nyende.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, John B. Kamiza; Evangelism, Richard Rusoke.
- Health Ministries, Samuel Kizito.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, David Simwogerere.
- Publishing Ministries, Edward Muwanga.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Richard Rusoke.

Agency: ADRA. P.O. Box 9946; Kampala; Uganda. Telephone: 256 (41) 285-405. Director, Charles Ed II Aguilar; Treasurer, Henry Kalule.

Ministries and Services:
- Church Development, David Simwogerere.
- Seventh-day Adventist Home Health Education Service. P.O. Box 6434; Kampala; Uganda. Telephone: 256 (41) 540-783. ABC Manager, Paul Basoga; Treasurer, Annet Munobwa; Accountant, Isaac Nteete.
- Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Edward Muwanga.

Legal Associations:
- Seventh-day Adventist Association of Uganda, Ltd.

System Codes: EntityID: 13673; OrgMastID: AFU111; AdmFieldID: UGUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Bugema Adventist Secondary School. P.O. Box 7500; Kampala; Uganda.
- Bugema University. P.O. Box 6529; Kampala; Uganda.

Heathcare
- Hospitals and Sanitariums: Ishaka Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 111; Bushenyi; Uganda.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Adventist Medical Centre (Uganda). P.O. Box 6434; Kampala; Uganda.
- Bugema Dispensary. P.O. Box 6529; Kampala; Uganda.

Publishing
- Upper Nile Press. P.O. Box 10740; Kampala; Uganda.

Media
- Radio and TV Stations: Ebenezer FM. P.O. Box 122; Mbale; Uganda.

CENTRAL UGANDA CONFERENCE

Territory: Districts of Buikwe, Bukomansimbi, Butambala, Buvuma, Gomba, Kalangala, Kalungu, Kayunga, Kiboga, Kyankwanzi, Luwero, Lwengo, Lyantonde, Masaka, Mityana, Mpiigi, Mukono, Nakaseke, Nakasongola, Rakai, Sembabule, Wakiso, and the city of Kampala.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 452; membership, 247,365; population, 10,548,783.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 256 (41) 466-2974.
- Fax: 256 (41) 345-597.
- E-mail: cucadmin@cucsda.org.
- Website: http://cucsda.ug/.

Address:
- Street: Kireka Hill, 6 miles East on Jinja Road; Kampala; Uganda.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 22; Kampala; Uganda.

Administration:
- President, Samuel Kajoba.
- Secretary, Jeremiah Alisengawa.
- Treasurer, Edward Miiro.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Joshua Sentongo.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Lillian Mugerwa.
- Communication, and Education, Rogers Kaggwa.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Yafesi Kimbugwe Walugembe.
- Health Ministries, Rebecca Luutu.
- Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Yusuf Mbabali.
- Stewardship Ministries, Josiah Usaba.

Agency: ADRA, Josiah Usaba.

Ministries and Services:
- Church Development, Josiah Usaba.
- Music Ministries, Joshua Sentongo.

System Codes: EntityID: 13675; OrgMastID: AFUC11; AdmFieldID: CUGF.
## Institutions and/or Other Entities

### Healthcare

**Clinics and Dispensaries:**
- Busi Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 177; Entebbe; Uganda.
- Katikamu Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 53; Wobulenzi, via Kampala; Uganda.
- Kisakata Dispensary. P.O. Box 58; Mityana; Uganda.
- Kireka Dispensary. P.O. Box 22; Kampala; Uganda.
- Luzira Dispensary. P.O. Box 2295; Kampala; Uganda.
- Najjanankumbi Dispensary. P.O. Box 15034; Kampala; Uganda.

**Radio and TV Stations:**
- Prime Radio. P.O. Box 22; Kampala; Uganda.

### Media

**Radio and TV Stations:**
- Prime Radio. P.O. Box 22; Kampala; Uganda.

### Eastern Uganda Field

**Organized 1989**

**Territory:** Districts of Abim, Amudat, Amuria, Budaka, Buduga, Bugiri, Bukedea, Bukwa, Bulambuli, Busia, Butaleja, Butebo, Buyende, Iganga, Jinja, Kaberamaido, Kabong, Kaliro, Kamuli, Kapelebyong, Kataiti, Kibuku, Kotido, Kumi, Kweet, Luuka, Manafwa, Mayuge, Mbale, Moroto, Nakapiripirit, Namayingo, Namisindwa, Napak, Pallisa, Serere, Sironko, Soroti, and Tororo.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 180; membership, 35,589; population, 9,556,878.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 256 (45) 34-411; 772-429-991, 782-461-359.
- Fax: 256 (45) 34-461.
- E-mail: sdaeuf@gmail.com.

**Address:**
- Street: Tirinyi Highway; Mbale; Uganda.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 122; Mbale; Uganda.

**Administration:**
- President, Fredrick Ofwono.
- Secretary, Samson Wajaya.
- Treasurer, Isaac Lyada.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Samson Wajaya.
- Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Moses Musa.
- Communication, and Education, Florence Ronah Naigaga.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Egau John.
- Health Ministries, John Kyebambe.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Samson Wajaya.
- Publishing Ministries, Steven Muduku.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Milton Bakubye Afric.
- Stewardship Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Babalanda Samuel Mwanja.
- Women’s Ministries, Drusilla Wamala.

**Agency:**
- ADRA, Samson Wajaya.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Church Development, Babalanda Samuel Mwanja.
- Global Mission, Milton Bakubye Afric.
- Special Needs Ministries, Samson Wajaya.
- Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Steven Muduku.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13676; OrgMastID: AFUE11; AdmFieldID: EUGF.

### Northern Uganda Field

**Organized 1992; reorganized 2012**

**Territory:** Districts of Adjumani, Agago, Alebtong, Amolatar, Amuru, Arua, Dokolo, Gulu, Kaberamaido, Kitgum, Koboko, Kole, Lamwo, Lira, Maracha, Moyo, Nebbi, Nwoyo, Obongi, Otuke, Oyam, Pader, Pakwach, Yumbe, and Zombo.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 79; membership, 27,286; population, 8,718,452.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 256-772-355-568.
- E-mail: nuadventistfield2012@gmail.com.

**Address:**
- Street: 5 Km. from Lira Kampala Road; Lira; Uganda.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 63; Lira; Uganda.

**Administration:**
- President, Luke Isile.
- Secretary, Okello Robinson Ogwal.
- Treasurer, Roland Vuza.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Francis Awena.
- Children’s Ministries, Dorothy Ojuka.
- Communication, Okello Robinson Ogwal.
- Education, Alex Otuke.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Robert Manano.
- Health Ministries, Opio Alex.
- Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, James Otwal Tazike.
- Stewardship Ministries, Francis Awena.
- Women’s Ministries, Margret Manoah.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Men’s Ministries, Adoli Zumbe.
- Global Mission, Okello Robinson Ogwal.
- HIV/AIDS Coordinator, Alex Opio.
- Voice of Prophecy, James Otwal Tazike.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13677; OrgMastID: AFUN11; AdmFieldID: NUGM.
**RWENZORI FIELD**
(Formerly known as Southwestern Uganda Field)

**Territory:** Districts of Bundibugyo, Kasese, Ntoroko, and parts of Kabarole District.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 263; membership, 53,948; population, 7,501,306.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 256 (772) 313-219.
- E-mail: rwenzorifield@gmail.com.
- Website: https://rwenzorifield-adventist.org.

**Address:**
- Street: Kamaiba, Keisiga Road; Kasese; Uganda.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 21; Kasese; Uganda.

**Administration:**
- President, Ezekiel Mutwanga.
- Secretary, Boniface Bwambale.
- Treasurer, Yosja Baluku.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Koojo Lambert.
- Children’s Ministries, and Education, Erisa Rukara.
- Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Annet Muhindo.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Ezekiel Mutwanga.
- Publishing Ministries, Paul Kairi.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Misaki Wanzala-bana.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Evangelism, and Voice of Prophecy, Misaki Wanzala-bana.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13678; OrgMastID: AFUS11; AdmFieldID: SWUF.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Healthcare**

**Clinics and Dispensaries:**
- Mughete-Kyarumba Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 21; Kasese; Uganda.

**Media**

**Radio and TV Stations:**
- Light FM. P.O. Box 21; Kasese; Uganda.

**SOUTHWESTERN UGANDA FIELD**
(Formerly known as Southwestern Uganda Mission)
Organized 1995; reorganized 2012

**Territory:** Districts of Buhweju, Bushenyi, Ibanda, Isingiro, Kabale, Kamunyu, Kiruhura, Kisoro, Mbarara, Mitooma, Ntungamo, Rubirizi, Sheema, and Kikyusa.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 104; membership, 29,144; population, 5,389,188.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 256-485-660-010; 256 (48) 25-373 (Mobile).
- E-mail: westugsda@yahoo.com; sdacwuf@gmail.com.

**Address:**
- Street: Plot M. 20 Kakiika Cell; Kamukuzi Ward, Kyamugogo Road; Mbarara; Uganda.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 169; Hoima; Uganda.

**Administration:**
- President, Samuel Mwebaza.
- Secretary, Naphutali Halerimana.
- Treasurer, Dan Muhindo.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Edward Isingoma.
- Children’s Ministries, Education, and Women’s Ministries, Juliet Rwabuyaga Atuhairwe.
- Family Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism, and Ministerial Spouses Association), Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Paul B. Masereka.
- Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Stephen Ssenyonga.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Global Mission, Naphutali Halerimana.
- Special Needs Ministries, Paul B. Masereka.
- Voice of Prophecy, Steven Ssenyonga.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13679; OrgMastID: AFUW11; AdmFieldID: WUGF.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Healthcare**

**Clinics and Dispensaries:**
- Rutoto Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 111; Bushenyi; Uganda.

**WESTERN UGANDA FIELD**
Organized 1989

**Territory:** The district of Buliisa; and part of the districts of Bunyangabu, Hoima, Kabarole, Kagadi, Kakumiro, Kamwenge, Kibale, Kiryandongo, Kyeyo, and Masindi.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 163; membership, 38,370; population, 4,026,394.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 256 (48) 22-161; 256 (48) 25-373 (Mobile).
- E-mail: westugsda@yahoo.com; sdacwuf@gmail.com.

**Address:**
- Street: Kampala Road; Plot 20 and 271, Block 20; Kikwete - Hoima; Uganda.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 169; Hoima; Uganda.

**Administration:**
- President, Samuel Mwebaza.
- Secretary, Naphutali Halerimana.
- Treasurer, Dan Muhindo.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Edward Isingoma.
- Children’s Ministries, Education, and Women’s Ministries, Juliet Rwabuyaga Atuhairwe.
- Family Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism, and Ministerial Spouses Association), Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Paul B. Masereka.
- Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Stephen Ssenyonga.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Global Mission, Naphutali Halerimana.
- Special Needs Ministries, Paul B. Masereka.
- Voice of Prophecy, Steven Ssenyonga.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13679; OrgMastID: AFUW11; AdmFieldID: WUGF.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Healthcare**

**Clinics and Dispensaries:**
- Kagorogoro Dispensary. P.O. Box 22; Fort Portal; Uganda.
- Kimbeho Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 209; Fort Portal; Uganda.
- Mitandi Dispensary. P.O. Box 487; Fort Portal; Uganda.
- Nchwanga Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 22; Fort-Portal; Uganda.
WEST CONGO UNION MISSION
Organized 1925; reorganized 1995, 2017

Territory: Provinces of Bandundu, Equator, Kinshasa, Lower Congo, and West Kasai in the West Congo area of the Democratic Republic of the Congo; comprising the Central Kasai, Equatorial Lower Congo, West Congo, and West Kasai Fields.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 671; membership, 331,438; population, 42,714,979.

Telecommunications:
- E-mail: grego_mbaya@yahoo.fr.
- Website: http://wcum.adventistafirica.org.

Address:
- Street: Route Matadi No. 10102; Commune de Ngaliema, Kinshasa; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Mailing: Boite Postale 8802; Kinshasa I; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Administration:
- President, ___.
- Secretary, Gregoire Mbaya.
- Treasurer, Samuel Landu.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Goerges Ntumba.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Aurelie Dipo.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Gregoire Mbaya; Evangelism, Richard Kabeya Nsabanga; Ministerial Spouses Association, Astrid Kajinga.
- Health Ministries, ___.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Richard Kabeya.

Agency:
- ADRA, Etienne Longe.

Ministries and Services:
- Global Mission, Aurelie Dipo.
- Satellite Evangelism, Richard Kabeya Nsabanga; Ministerial Association, Gregoire Mbaya.
- Education, Augustin D. Bilolo Bijanu.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Nkuku Muntu.
- Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Ngalamulume Mamba.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Richard Kamba Muntu.
- Publishing Ministries, Tshibola Mpinda.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kazumba Kapala.
- Women’s Ministries, Buhamba Mbuyi.
- Youth Ministries, Mvita wa Mvita.

Legal Associations:

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13593; OrgMastID: AFW111; AdmFieldID: WCUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Adventist Clinic of Kinshasa. Route Matadi 40-41; Pigeon; Democratic Republic of Congo.
- Diboko Dispensary. Boite Postale 1359; Kananga; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Gabinda Dispensary. Boite Postale 1359; Kananga; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Katalayi Dispensary. Boite Postale 1359; Kananga; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Lulengele Dispensary. Boite Postale 1359; Kananga; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Muzamba Dispensary. Boite Postale 1359; Kananga; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Ndumba Kakese Dispensary. Boite Postale 1359; Kananga; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Media

Radio and TV Stations:
- Seventh-day Adventist Radio Television (SDARTV). 10102, Route de Matadi; Djelo Binza; Kinshasa, Ngaliema; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Other Entities

Literature Ministry Seminaries:
- Kinshasa Literature Ministry Seminary. 2212 Blvd. 30 Juin; Kinshasa I; Democratic Republic of the Congo. Mailing: Boite Postale 7253; Kinshasa I; Democratic Republic of the Congo. Director, Gregoire Mbaya Mbaya.

CENTRAL KASAI FIELD
Organized 1981; reorganized 1993

Territory: West Kasai Province.


Telecommunications:
- E-mail: mukebajeanpaul2@gmail.com.

Address:
- Street: 2, Av des Produits, Tshinsambi; Kananga, Kasai Central; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Mailing: Boite Postale 1359; Kananga, Kasai Central; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Administration:
- President, Jean Paul Mukeba Bankashiya.
- Secretary, Andre Kasenda Mutela Mushapata.
- Treasurer, Clement Mbanci Shama.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Ngalula Muamba.
- Communication, Kambila Kambila.
- Education, Augustin D. Bilolo Bijanu.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Nkuku Muntu.
- Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Ngalamulume Mamba.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Richard Kamba Muntu.
- Publishing Ministries, Tshibola Mpinda.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kazumba Kapala.
- Women’s Ministries, Buhamba Mbuyi.
- Youth Ministries, Mvita wa Mvita.

Ministries and Services:
- Global Mission, Jean Paul Mukeba Bankashiya.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Bernard Samuel Kambila Kambila.
- Voice of Prophecy, Tim Kayembe Kabasele.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 30185; OrgMastID: AFWD11; AdmFieldID: CKAS.

CONGO EQUATORIAL FIELD
Organized 1989

Territory: Equator, Mongala, North and South Ubangi, and Tshuapa Provinces.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 7; membership, 2,631; population, 8,141,475.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 243 (821) 846-045; (815) 809-072.
- E-mail: wayaufa@gmail.com.

Address:
- Street: 32, Munji; Salongo, Wangata; Mbandaka; Equateur, Mongala, North and South Ubangi, Tshuapa Provinces.

Other Entities

Literature Ministry Seminaries:
- Kinshasa Literature Ministry Seminary. 2212 Blvd. 30 Juin; Kinshasa I; Democratic Republic of the Congo. Mailing: Boite Postale 7253; Kinshasa I; Democratic Republic of the Congo. Director, Gregoire Mbaya Mbaya.

CENTRAL KASAI FIELD
Organized 1981; reorganized 1993

Territory: West Kasai Province.


Telecommunications:
- E-mail: mukebajeanpaul2@gmail.com.

Address:
- Street: 2, Av des Produits, Tshinsambi; Kananga, Kasai Central; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
- Mailing: Boite Postale 1359; Kananga, Kasai Central; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Administration:
- President, Jean Paul Mukeba Bankashiya.
- Secretary, Andre Kasenda Mutela Mushapata.
- Treasurer, Clement Mbanci Shama.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Ngalula Muamba.
- Communication, Kambila Kambila.
- Education, Augustin D. Bilolo Bijanu.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Nkuku Muntu.
- Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Ngalamulume Mamba.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Richard Kamba Muntu.
- Publishing Ministries, Tshibola Mpinda.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kazumba Kapala.
- Women’s Ministries, Buhamba Mbuyi.
- Youth Ministries, Mvita wa Mvita.

Ministries and Services:
- Global Mission, Jean Paul Mukeba Bankashiya.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Bernard Samuel Kambila Kambila.
- Voice of Prophecy, Tim Kayembe Kabasele.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 30185; OrgMastID: AFWD11; AdmFieldID: CKAS.

CONGO EQUATORIAL FIELD
Organized 1989

Territory: Equator, Mongala, North and South Ubangi, and Tshuapa Provinces.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 7; membership, 2,631; population, 8,141,475.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 243 (821) 846-045; (815) 809-072.
- E-mail: wayaufa@gmail.com.

Address:
- Street: 32, Munji; Salongo, Wangata; Mbandaka; Equateur, Mongala, North and South Ubangi, Tshuapa Provinces.

Other Entities

Literature Ministry Seminaries:
- Kinshasa Literature Ministry Seminary. 2212 Blvd. 30 Juin; Kinshasa I; Democratic Republic of the Congo. Mailing: Boite Postale 7253; Kinshasa I; Democratic Republic of the Congo. Director, Gregoire Mbaya Mbaya.
LOWE R  CONGO FIELD
Organized 1997

Territory: Kongo Central Province (except the territory of Kasangulu).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 7; membership, 3,730; population, 7,543,463.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 243-850-387-047.  E-mail: antoinemmufufu55@gmail.com.

Address:
Street: Shaba, No. 34; Matadi; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Mailing: P.O. Box 423, Matadi; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Administration:
President, Anderson Kateth Ilundu.
Secretary, Antoinne Mufufu.
Treasurer (Interim), Julie Kenge.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, G. Muaku.
Children’s Ministries, Kunseviko Elysee.
Communication, Willy Meta.
Education, Francois Mete Bansomuna.
Family Ministries, C. Mutombo.
Health Ministries, Noella Bizige.
Ministerial Association, Anderson Kateth Ilundu; Evangelism, Daniel Bundu; Ministerial Spouses Association, Kunda Souzanne.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Samba Edouart.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Tshiasuma Tshienda.
Stewardship Ministries, V. Lubaka.
Women’s Ministries, Masiala Mayimbi Pauline.
Youth Ministries, Muaku Giress.

Ministries and Services:
Global Mission, J. Louis Isako Bembanza.
Spirit of Prophecy, Jean Joseph Mbuyi.
Special Needs Ministries, Pelagie Pweto.

System Codes: EntityID: 13589; OrgMastID: AFWC11; AdmFieldID: Cgef.

WEST CONGO FIELD
Organized 1956; reorganized 1962

Territory: Kinshasa, Kwango, Kwilu and Mai Ndombe Provinces.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 60; membership, 25,857; population, 17,179,964.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 243-843-883-350.  E-mail: mutombokakabue@yahoo.fr.

Address:
Street: 29 Matondo, UPN, Commune Selembao; Kinshasa; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Mailing: Boite Postale 4004; Kinshasa II; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Administration:
President, Anderson K. Kusemvula.
Secretary, Justin T. Lushiku.
Treasurer, Jean Paul K. Mutombo.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Joseph Wayawesa.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Pelage Pweto.
Education, Joseph Atita.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Jean Baniyuungu; Evangelism, Washaya Welo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sandra Bakatunanga.
Health Ministries, Leon Mulanda.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Senda Francois.
Stewardship Ministries, Mbuyi Jumeau.
Youth Ministries, Daniel Mambo.

Ministries and Services:
Global Mission, J. Louis Isako Bembanza.
Spirit of Prophecy, Joseph Wayawesa Yaufa.
Special Needs Ministries, Pelagie Pweto.

System Codes: EntityID: 13591; OrgMastID: AFWW11; AdmFieldID: WCgf.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Kinshasa Adventist Health Center. Matondo, 29 UPN; Commune Selembao; Kinshasa; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

WEST KASAI FIELD
Organized 1981; reorganized 1993

Territory: Kasai Province, and the Kazumba Territory (Ka-fuba collectivity) in Kasai-Central Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 225; membership, 138,621; population, 6,279,103.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 243 (994) 625-545; (826) 667-412.  E-mail: lievinbamanayi@gmail.com.

Address: c/o Boite Postale 1359; Kananga, Kasai Central; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Administration:
President, Lienvain Bamanayi Kalala.
Secretary, Jacques Nkongolo Ngongo.
Treasurer, Albert Bilolo Ngamalumule.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Tshimolo Kunda.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Tshibola Ntumba.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Loolua Lubanzadio.
Spouses Association, Chantal K. Yimbu.

System Codes: EntityID: 30186; OrgMastID: AFWL11; AdmFieldID: Lower
congO field.

WEST KASAI FIELD
Organized 1997; reorganized 1962

Territory: Kwilu, Kwango, Luvungi, and Likouala collectivities in Kasai-Central Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 7; membership, 3,730; population, 7,543,463.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 243-850-387-047.  E-mail: antoinemmufufu55@gmail.com.

Address: Street: Shaba, No. 34; Matadi; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Mailing: P.O. Box 423, Matadi; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Administration:
President, Anderson Kateth Ilundu.
Secretary, Antoinne Mufufu.
Treasurer (Interim), Julie Kenge.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Joseph Wayawesa.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Pelage Pweto.
Education, Joseph Atita.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Jean Baniyuungu; Evangelism, Washaya Welo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sandra Bakatunanga.
Health Ministries, Leon Mulanda.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Senda Francois.
Stewardship Ministries, Mbuyi Jumeau.
Youth Ministries, Daniel Mambo.

Ministries and Services:
Global Mission, J. Louis Isako Bembanza.
Spirit of Prophecy, Joseph Wayawesa Yaufa.
Special Needs Ministries, Pelagie Pweto.

System Codes: EntityID: 13589; OrgMastID: AFWC11; AdmFieldID: Cgef.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Kinshasa Adventist Health Center. Matondo, 29 UPN; Commune Selembao; Kinshasa; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

WEST KASAI FIELD
Organized 1981; reorganized 1993

Territory: Kasai Province, and the Kazumba Territory (Ka-fuba collectivity) in Kasai-Central Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 225; membership, 138,621; population, 6,279,103.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 243 (994) 625-545; (826) 667-412.  E-mail: lievinbamanayi@gmail.com.

Address: c/o Boite Postale 1359; Kananga, Kasai Central; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Administration:
President, Lienvain Bamanayi Kalala.
Secretary, Jacques Nkongolo Ngongo.
Treasurer, Albert Bilolo Ngamalumule.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Tshimolo Kunda.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Tshibola Ntumba.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Loolua Lubanzadio.
Spouses Association, Chantal K. Yimbu.

System Codes: EntityID: 30186; OrgMastID: AFWL11; AdmFieldID: Lower
congO field.

WEST KASAI FIELD
Organized 1997; reorganized 1962

Territory: Kwilu, Kwango, Luvungi, and Likouala collectivities in Kasai-Central Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 7; membership, 3,730; population, 7,543,463.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 243-850-387-047.  E-mail: antoinemmufufu55@gmail.com.

Address: Street: Shaba, No. 34; Matadi; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Mailing: P.O. Box 423, Matadi; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Administration:
President, Anderson Kateth Ilundu.
Secretary, Antoinne Mufufu.
Treasurer (Interim), Julie Kenge.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Joseph Wayawesa.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Pelage Pweto.
Education, Joseph Atita.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Jean Baniyuungu; Evangelism, Washaya Welo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sandra Bakatunanga.
Health Ministries, Leon Mulanda.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Senda Francois.
Stewardship Ministries, Mbuyi Jumeau.
Youth Ministries, Daniel Mambo.

Ministries and Services:
Global Mission, J. Louis Isako Bembanza.
Spirit of Prophecy, Joseph Wayawesa Yaufa.
Special Needs Ministries, Pelagie Pweto.

System Codes: EntityID: 13589; OrgMastID: AFWC11; AdmFieldID: Cgef.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Kinshasa Adventist Health Center. Matondo, 29 UPN; Commune Selembao; Kinshasa; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

WEST KASAI FIELD
Organized 1981; reorganized 1993

Territory: Kasai Province, and the Kazumba Territory (Ka-fuba collectivity) in Kasai-Central Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 225; membership, 138,621; population, 6,279,103.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 243 (994) 625-545; (826) 667-412.  E-mail: lievinbamanayi@gmail.com.

Address: c/o Boite Postale 1359; Kananga, Kasai Central; Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Administration:
President, Lienvain Bamanayi Kalala.
Secretary, Jacques Nkongolo Ngongo.
Treasurer, Albert Bilolo Ngamalumule.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Tshimolo Kunda.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Tshibola Ntumba.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Loolua Lubanzadio.
Spouses Association, Chantal K. Yimbu.

System Codes: EntityID: 30186; OrgMastID: AFWL11; AdmFieldID: Lower
congO field.
WEST KENYA UNION CONFERENCE

Work in Kenya first organized in 1921
This union organized 2013

**Territory:** Western Kenya; comprising the Central Nyanza, Greater Rift Valley, Kenya Lake, North West Kenya, and Raren Conferences, and the Lake Victoria Field.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 3,397; membership, 462,127; population, 21,074,507.

**Telecommunications:**
- E-mail: info@wku.adventist.org.
- Website: https://wku.adventist.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Wkumedia.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB8DcUKvXQzvQp1G7VzRQ.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/wkumedia.

**Address:**
- Street: Kanyakwar Grounds, Off Kakamega Road; Kisumu; Kenya.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 7747-40100; Kisumu; Kenya.

**Administration:**
- President, Samuel Otieno Misiani.
- Secretary, Japheth Ochorokodi.
- Treasurer, David Sande.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Education, Philip Gai, Martin Akoto.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Roselyne Ayayo.
- Communication, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Philip Gai, Nicodemus Onyango.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, John Tuwei; Evangelism, Nicodemus Onyango.
- Health Ministries, Daniel Tirop.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, ...
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, ...
- Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Samson Onyango.
- Stewardship Ministries, Meshack Mbago.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist-Muslim Relations, Satellite Evangelism, Special Ministries, and Spirit of Prophecy, Nicodemus Onyango.
- ASI, and Church Development, Meshack Mbago.
- HIV/AIDS Ministries, Daniel Tirop.
- Music Ministries, Martin Akoto.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 52479; OrgMastID: AFY111; AdmFieldID: WKEU.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
- Kamagambo High School and Teachers’ College. P.O. Box 591; Kisii; Kenya.
- University of Eastern Africa Baraton. P.O. Box 2500; 30100 Eldoret; Kenya.

**Healthcare**

**Hospitals and Sanitariums:**
- Kendu Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 20; 40301 Kendu Bay; Kenya.

**Publishing**
- Africa Herald Publishing House. P.O. Box 95; 40301 Kendu Bay; Kenya.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Central Nyanza Conference**

(Formerly Central Nyanza Field)
Organized 1990; reorganized 2015

**Territory:** Kisumu, and Siaya Counties in Nyanza Province.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 391; membership, 72,542; population, 2,185,815.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 254 (57) 202-1770; (73) 617-6978.
- E-mail: centralnyanza@cncadventist.org; info@cncadventist.org.
- Website: https://www.cncadventist.org.

**Address:**
- Street: SDA Road, Kanyakwar, off Kakamega Road; Kondele, Kisumu; Kenya.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 4873-40103; Kondele, Kisumu; Kenya.

**Administration:**
- President, John Ojung’a.
- Secretary, Nelson Olum.
- Treasurer, George Oparade.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, and Youth Ministries, Lucas Olayo.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Margaret Akeyo.
- Communication, Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Vincent Onayiga.
- Health Ministries, James Okeyo.
- Publishing Ministries, Rose Ademba.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Margaret Akeyo, Alfayo Otouma.
- Stewardship Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Tom Obuya.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Book Center, Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Rose Ademba.
- Adventist-Muslim Relations, Deaf Ministries, and Global Mission, Alfayo Otouma.
- Church Development, Tom Obuya.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13615; OrgMastID: AFYC11; AdmFieldID: CNYF.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Healthcare**

**Clinics and Dispensaries:**
- Maliera Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 4873; Kisumu; Kenya.

**Greater Rift Valley Conference**

(Formerly known as Western Kenya Conference)
Organized 1981; reorganized 2010; Reorganized, and renamed 2015

**Territory:** Baringo, Keiyo/Marakwet, Nandi, and Uasin-Gishu Counties, including parts of Bungoma, Kakamega, Kericho, and Trans Nzoia Counties.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 631; membership, 75,565; population, 7,276,696.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 254 (20) 202-9356; (78) 623-7264.
- E-mail: info@grvc.adventist.or.ke.
- Website: https://www.grvc.adventist.or.ke.

**Address:**
- Street: SDA Road, Kanyakwar, off Kakamega Road; Kondele, Kisumu; Kenya.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 3059; 30100 Eldoret; Kenya.
Administration:
President, Christopher Misoi.
Secretary, Benjamin Tanui.
Treasurer, Rebecca Rutto.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Abigail Gichaba.
Communication, and Health Ministries, Edward Limo.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Jackson Bett.

Planned Giving and Trust Services, Benjamin Tanui, Eliazer Kogey.
Publishing Ministries, Mark Agui.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jackson Bett, Mark Agui.
Stewardship Ministries, Eliazer Kogey.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist-Muslim Relations, and Adventist Volunteer Services, Peter Githinji.
Camp Coordination, Church Development, and Voice of Prophecy, Eliazer Kogey, Mark Agui.
Global Mission, Peter Githinji.
Legal Services, Benjamin Tanui, Eliazer Kogey.
Music Ministries, Paul Chesilim.
Satellite Evangelism, and Spirit of Prophecy, Peter Githinji, Mark Agui.
Strategic Planning, Christopher Misoi.

System Codes: EntityID: 13623; OrgMastID: AFYW11; AdmFieldID: WKYF.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Kilmowet Seventh-day Adventist Secondary School. P.O BOX 17, Kabinet 30300; Kenya.
Segero Adventist High School - Ziwa. P.O.Box 2555; Eldoret , 30100; Kenya.
Segero Baraton Adventist High School. P.O. Box 20; Baraton 30306; Kenya.
Segero Heralds Adventist High School. P.O. Box 6602; Eldoret, 30100; Kenya.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Kaigat Dispensary. P.O. Box 1611; Eldoret; Kenya.
Segero Dispensary. P.O. Box 2514; Eldoret; Kenya.
Sironoi Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 14; Kapsabet; Kenya.

KENYA LAKE CONFERENCE
Organized 1906; reorganized 1953, 1961, 1990, 2010; Reorganized, and territory divided 2017

Territory: Rangwe Division of Homa Bay District; Muksero sub-location of Kisii District; Bukiria location of Nyamira District; Rachuonyo District; and Mfangano, Central, and Mbita Divisions of Suba District.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 647; membership, 91,444; population, 2,147,785.

Telemcommunications:
E-mail: info@klcsda.adventist.gmail.com.
Website: https://klc.adventistafrica.org.

Address:
Street: Off Oyugis, Kendu Bay Road; Kendu Bay; Kenya.
Mailing: P.O. Box 43; 40301 Kendu Bay; Kenya.

Administration:
President, Benson O. Ogayo.
Secretary, Clifford O. Makemo.
Treasurer, Nicodemus Oyugi.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Micah Agalo.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Pamellah Omonge.
Communication, and Publishing Ministries, George Oyumbre.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Hesbon Omune.

Health Ministries, Joshua Owiyo.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Benson Ogayo.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Pamellah Omonge, Tobias Panyako.
Stewardship Ministries, Nick Nyakado.
Youth Ministries, Yudah Opapa.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist-Muslim Relations, and Global Mission, Tobias Panyako.
Church Development, Nick Nyakado.
Gendia Adventist Book Center, Hellen Atieno Nyangia.
Oygis Adventist Book Center, Joyce A. Omollo.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, George Oyumbe.

System Codes: EntityID: 13617; OrgMastID: AFYK11; AdmFieldID: KYL.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Nyabola Girls Adventist Secondary School. P.O. Box 12; Oyugis; Kenya.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Manyatta Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 93; Nyangweso, via Homa Bay; Kenya.
Nyabola Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 12; Oyugis; Kenya.
Rangwe Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 140; Rangwe; Kenya.
Wire Dispensary. P.O. Box 20; Oyugis; Kenya.

LAKE VICTORIA FIELD
(Formerly part of Kenya Lake Conference and Ranen Conference)
Organized 2017

Territory: Homabay County, and portions of Migori County in Nyanza Province.


Telephone: 254 (72) 189-0946, 157-9536.

Address:
Street: Mbita Road; off Rongo Homabay Road; Homabay; Kenya.
Mailing: P.O. Box 578-40300; Homabay; Kenya.

Administration:
President, Samson Okwach.
Secretary, Wilson Wandago.
Treasurer, Johnson Ochieng.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Education, Benson Dianga.
Children’s Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Grace Oyugi.
Communication, Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Benard Okoth.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, Stewardship Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Benard Oguta.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kennedy Omunge.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Deal Ministries, Global Mission, and Voice of Prophecy, Kennedy Agwanda.
Church Development, Benard Okoth.
Music Ministries, Benson Dianga.
Spirit of Prophecy, Grace Oyugi.

System Codes: EntityID: 54390; OrgMastID: AFYL11; AdmFieldID: LVIC.
NORTH WEST KENYA CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Greater Rift Valley [Western Kenya] Conference)
Organized 2015

Territory: Bungoma, Busia, Kakamega, Trans Nzoia, Turkana, Vihiga, and West Pokot Counties.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 552; membership, 53,604; population, 7,690,789.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 254 (71) 889-1080.
- E-mail: info@sdanwkc.adventist.or.ke.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nwkcsda/.

Address:
- Street: Off Webuye-Kitale Highway; Webuye Town; Kenya.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 1264-50502; Webuye; Kenya.

Administration:
- President, Samuel Mbayi.
- Secretary, James Boiyo.
- Treasurer, Boaz Ouma.

Departments:
- Children's Ministries, and Women's Ministries, Emma Nyabanga.
- Communication, and Education, Elijah Makhanu.
- Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Joseph Namunyu.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Boaz Ouma.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Emma Nyabanga, Samuel Mbugua.
- Stewardship Ministries, Peter Muchenje.
- Youth Ministries, Elijah Nyaribo.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Volunteer Services, and Adventist-Muslim Relations, Samuel Mbugua.
- Legal Services, Boaz Ouma.
- Music Ministries, and Strategic Planning, Samuel Mbayi, Elijah Nyaribo.

System Codes: EntityID: 53182; OrgMastID: AFYN11; AdminFieldID: NWKE.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Chebwai Adventist Secondary School. P.O. Box 51; Webuye-50205; Kenya.

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Bukwala Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. BOX 375; Yala; Kenya.
- Chebwai Seventh-day Adventist Health Centre. P.O. Box 51; Webuye; Kenya.
- Chepareria Seventh-day Adventist Health Centre. P.O. Box 14; Chepareria; Kenya.
- Lwandeti Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 792; Webuye, 50205; Kenya.

RANEN CONFERENCE
Organized 1918; reorganized 1961, 2010; Reorganized, and territory divided 2017

Territory: Migori County.
Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 589; membership, 97,149; population, 1,135,690.

Telecommunications:
- Fax: 254 (20) 203-1170.
- E-mail: info@rcadventist.org.

Address:
- Street: Ranen Conference; 25 miles from Kisii on the main Tanzania Road; Kenya.
- Mailing: P.O. Ranen; Sare-Awendo; Kenya.

Administration:
- President, Bering Otieno Ngore.
- Secretary, Paul Mariba Girimbe.
- Treasurer, Victor Otieno Onyango.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, John Obunga.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Hellen Owino.
- Communication, and Education, Samuel Mosoba.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Matthew Kwasi.
- Health Ministries, Maurice Asango.
- Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Duncan Wawo.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Hellen Owino, Joseph Oyola.
- Stewardship Ministries, Tukiko Jakech.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Book Center, Roseline Akoth Oyugi.
- Adventist-Muslim Relations, Evangelism, and Special Needs Ministries, Joseph Oyola.
- Church Development, Tukiko Jakech.
- Media Ministries, John Obunga.
- Music Ministries, Samuel Mosoba.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Duncan Wawo.

System Codes: EntityID: 13618; OrgMastID: AFYR11; AdminFieldID: RANF.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Kamagambo Dispensary. P.O. Box 591; Kisii; Kenya.
- Matare Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 237; Kehancha; Kenya.
- Nyabikaye Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 39; Isebania; Kenya.
- Oyani Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 613; Suna, Migori; Kenya.
- Ranen Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Ranen; Sare-Awendo; Kenya.

Media

Radio and TV Stations:
- Radio Tarumbeta. P.O. Box Ranen-Sare; Awendo; Kenya.
WESTERN ETHIOPIA UNION MISSION
(Formerly part of Ethiopian Union Mission - retired)
Organized 2019

Territory: A portion of Ethiopia; comprised of West Ethiopia Conference; South West Ethiopia, and West Central Ethiopia Fields; and Gambella Field Station.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 419; membership, 107,451; population, 16,658,151.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 251 (92) 448-9517 (Pre); 251 (91) 153-0459 (Sec).

Address: For DHL Packages: Kebele 04; Nekemte; Ethiopia.

Administration:
President, Geremu Biru.
Secretary, Belay Taye.
Treasurer, Zemanu Zelalem Birasa.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Tamane Etefa
Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Tatu Melkamu
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Lijalem Yigezu; Evangelism, Fekede Kelbasa.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Temesgen Edessa.
Stewardship Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Fekede Kelbasa.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Fekede Kelbasa.
Adventist-Orthodox Relations, Lijalem Yigezu.

Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Temesgen Edessa.
Children’s Ministries, Publishing Ministries, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Stewardship Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Daniel Tamene.
Communication, Samuel Tadesse.
Education, Bachu Geneti.
Outreach Canada, and Special Needs Ministries, Teklu Saketa.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Kuany Duoth Yiol.

System Codes: EntityID: 54423; OrgMastID: AFZG11; AdmFieldID: GAMB.

SOUTH WEST ETHIOPIA FIELD
(Formerly part of Ethiopian Union Mission - retired)
Organized 2014; reorganized, and territory divided 2018; Reorganized 2019

Territory: Oromia Regional State; part of Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples of Ethiopia Region; Bench Maji, Dawuro Zone, and Sheka; Kefa Zone, part of Yem Special Woreda, and Konta Special Woreda.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 31; membership, 2,167; population, 10,081,953.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 251 (47) 211-1009.
E-mail: swef2014@yahoo.com.

Address:
Street: Near Jimma University and Jimma Referral Hospital; Jimma; Ethiopia (for DHL packages).
Mailing: P.O. Box 930; Jimma; Ethiopia.

Administration:
President-Secretary, Teklu Saketa.
Treasurer, Samuel Tadesse.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Family Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Teklu Saketa.

Children’s Ministries, Publishing Ministries, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Stewardship Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Daniel Tamene.
Communication, Samuel Tadesse.
Education, Bachu Geneti.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Adventist-Muslim Relations, Global Outreach Canada, and Special Needs Ministries, Teklu Saketa.
Adventist-Orthodox Relations, and Prayer Ministries, Bichaka Tafese.

System Codes: EntityID: 52599; OrgMastID: AFZS11; AdmFieldID: SWET.

GAMBELLA FIELD STATION
(Formerly part of Ethiopian Union Mission - retired)
Organized 2018; reorganized 2019

Territory: Gambella Regional State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 36; membership, 17,807; population, 570,114.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 251 (45) 751-0024.
E-mail: gamfieldsda2018@gmail.com.
Address: P.O. Box 33; Gambella; Ethiopia.

Administration:
President, Thakauach Dojiok Gach.
Secretary, Mat Pal Panom.
Treasurer, Kuany Duoth Yiol.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Thiol Nyakuy Ker.
Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Chol Puk Bol.
Communication, and Education, Mat Pal Panom.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Thakauach Dojiok; Evangelism, Deng Lam Puar.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Deng Lam Puar.
Stewardship Ministries, Thiol Nyakuy Ker.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Kuany Duoth Yiol.

System Codes: EntityID: 54662; OrgMastID: AFZ111; AdmFieldID: WNET.

WEST CENTRAL ETHIOPIA FIELD
(Formerly part of Ethiopian Union Mission - retired)
Organized 2017; reorganized 2019

Territory: East Wollega Zone, part of West Showa Zone, Horo Guduru Wollega Zone, and part of Beneshangule Gumuz.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 63; membership, 14,958; population, 2,903,604.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 251 (57) 665-1788, 665-1787.
E-mail: westcsda@gmail.com.
WEST ETHIOPIA CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Ethiopian Union Mission - retired)
Organized 1925; reorganized 2014;
Reorganized, and territory divided 2017;
Reorganized 2019

Territory: Part of Illubabor, Shoa, and Wollega Regions, and
Asosa.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 289; membership,
72,519; population, 3,102,480.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 251 (11) 71-0007, 71-0047.
Fax: 251 (57) 771-0047.
E-mail: wefsda@ethionet.et.

ATTACHED FIELDS
Territory: The country of South Sudan; comprised of the Greater Bahr el Ghazal, Greater Equatoria, and Greater Upper Nile Fields.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 84; membership, 51,955; population, 11,194,000.

Telephone: (211) 9123-34371.

Address: Street: Bilpfam-Gudele Round About, Plot No. 1, Block 2; Hai-Kuwait, Munuki; Juba; South Sudan.

Administration: President, Clement Joseph Arkangelo Mawa. Secretary, Daniel Ogwok Ogwan. Treasurer, Dani Harelimana.


Agency: ADRA South Sudan. Street: Bilpfam-Gudele Round About, Plot No. 1, Block 2; Hai-Kuwait, Munuki; Juba; South Sudan. Telephone: 211-912-334-371. E-mail: clement.mawa@yahoo.com.


System Codes: EntityID: 53303; OrgMastID: AFV111; AdmFieldID: SSAT.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries: Munuki Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 247; Juba; South Sudan.

Greater Bahr el Ghazal Field

(Formerly part of Greater Upper Nile Field)
Organized 2012

Territory: The following states in the country of South Sudan: Lakes, Northern Bahr el Ghazal, Warrap, and Western Bahr el Ghazal.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 12; membership, 12,820; population, 3,688,570.

Telephone: 211-912-345-967 (President).

E-mail: isaiahmalek@yahoo.com.uk.

Address: P.O. Box 247; Wau; South Sudan.

Administration: President, Isaiah Malek Garage. Secretary, William Kabi Oliver. Treasurer, Stephen Kipkoech Biwott.


System Codes: EntityID: 42600; OrgMastID: AFVG11; AdmFieldID: BAEG.

Greater Equatoria Field

(Formerly the South Sudan Field under the Trans-European Division)
Organized 1999; renamed 2011; reorganized 2012

Territory: The following states in the country of South Sudan: Lakes, Northern Bahr el Ghazal, Warrap, and Western Bahr el Ghazal.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 38; membership, 20,889; population, 4,418,380.

Telephone: 211-912-334-372 (President).

E-mail: jacob.frungus@yahoo.com.

Address: P.O. Box 247; Juba; South Sudan.

Administration: President, Jacob Frungus Rangu. Secretary, Paskwale Pacoto Okeny. Treasurer, Kubach Giel Gatluak.


System Codes: EntityID: 12861; OrgMastID: AFVH11; AdmFieldID: SSDF.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Media

Radio and TV Stations: Radio Salvation 94.0 FM. Bilpfam-Gudele Round About, Plot No. 1, Block 2; Hai-Kuwait, Munuki; Juba; South Sudan.
GREATER UPPER NILE FIELD
(Formerly part of Sudan Field in the Trans-European Division)
Organized 2012

**Territory:** The following states in the country of South Sudan: Unity, Upper Nile, and the northern part of Jonglei.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 34; membership, 18,246; population, 3,087,050.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 211-911-212-644 (President).
- E-mail: iggamark@yahoo.com (President).

**Address:**
- Street: Assosa; Malakal; South Sudan.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 68; Malakal; South Sudan.

**Administration:**
- President, Mark Igga.
- Secretary, Gak Nyoat Ngaw.
- Treasurer, Martin Kibet.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy, and Youth Ministries, Thambil Rial Leim.
- Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Deborah Morries Bringi.
- Communication, Education, Ministerial Association, Mark Igga; Evangelism, Thambil Rial Leim.
- Family Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Gak Ngaw Nyoat.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Publishing Ministries, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Kun Gach Deng.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist-Muslim Relation, Global Mission, and Gospel Outreach, Gak Nyoat Ngaw.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 42560; OrgMastID: AFVI11; AdmFieldID: GUUN.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Unions</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burundi</strong></td>
<td>465</td>
<td>185,896</td>
<td>11,531,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Congo</strong></td>
<td>315</td>
<td>114,730</td>
<td>16,221,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Kenya</strong></td>
<td>3,332</td>
<td>594,661</td>
<td>46,903,282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eastern Ethiopia</strong></td>
<td>544</td>
<td>94,068</td>
<td>98,224,948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North East Congo</strong></td>
<td>1,180</td>
<td>234,733</td>
<td>29,179,134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northern Tanzania</strong></td>
<td>2,293</td>
<td>590,681</td>
<td>32,598,810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rwanda</strong></td>
<td>1,866</td>
<td>947,151</td>
<td>12,627,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southern Tanzania</strong></td>
<td>1,044</td>
<td>178,964</td>
<td>25,406,190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uganda</strong></td>
<td>1,170</td>
<td>409,328</td>
<td>44,270,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Congo</strong></td>
<td>654</td>
<td>319,453</td>
<td>41,390,628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Kenya</strong></td>
<td>3,163</td>
<td>453,352</td>
<td>21,113,718</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Western Ethiopia</strong></td>
<td>455</td>
<td>110,089</td>
<td>14,828,052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eritrea Mission Field</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>3,497,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Sudan Attached Territory</strong></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>46,486</td>
<td>11,062,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals June 30, 2019** 16,564 4,280,118 408,853,000

---

**EURO-ASIA DIVISION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unions</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3,743</td>
<td>9,375,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucasus</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>7,484</td>
<td>30,846,367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Russian</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>5,008</td>
<td>22,707,933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far Eastern</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2,092</td>
<td>6,154,893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>8,479</td>
<td>3,535,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4,012</td>
<td>113,888,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>44,334</td>
<td>41,778,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Russian</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>27,275</td>
<td>95,219,808</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attached Fields**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armenian Field</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>2,956,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimea Mission</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1,713</td>
<td>1,912,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgian Field</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>3,715,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals June 30, 2020**

1,763 105,317 332,088,000
EURO-ASIA DIVISION

Territory: Afghanistan, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Republic of Moldova, Russian Federation, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Ukraine, and Uzbekistan; comprising the Ukrainian, and West Russian Union Conferences; the Caucasus, East Russian, and Southern Union Missions; the Belarus, and Moldova Union of Churches Conferences; the Far Eastern Union of Churches Mission; the Crimea Mission; and the Armenian, and Georgian Fields.

Editor’s Note: CRedentialed Employees are not being listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, conferences, missions/fields, regions, or field stations.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,763; membership, 103,317; population, 332,088,000.

Telecommunications:
Fax: 1 (301) 680-66-35.
E-mail: info@esd.adventist.org; communication@esd.adventist.org; presidential@esd.adventist.org; secretariat@esd.adventist.org; treasury@esd.adventist.org.
Website: https://www.adventist.ru.

Address: 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, Maryland 20904-6600.

Administration:
President, Mikhail F. Kaminskiy.
Secretary, Viktor V. Alyeksyeyenko.
Treasurer, Vladimir I. Tkachuk; Under treasurer, Edwin S. Tigley; Associates, Vyacheslav N. Kara, J. Gustavo Massaro.

Executive Committee:

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Oleg Y. Goncharov.
Children’s Ministries, Zhanna A. Kaminskaya.
Communication, Ivan I. Ostrovsky.
Education (Interim), Ivan Riapolov.
Family Ministries, Aksenia V. Liberanskaya.
Health Ministries, Nadezhda A. Ivanova.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Victor A. Kozakov; Ministerial Spouses Association, Alla P. Alyeksyeyenko.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Oleg Y. Goncharov.
Publishing Ministries, Pavel I. Liberanskii.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Dmytro V. Zubkov.
Stewardship Ministries, Oleg V. Kharlamov.
Women’s Ministries, Raisa A. Ostrovskaya.
Youth Ministries, Genadiy G. Kasap.

Agency:
ADRA (Interim), Denis V. Baratov.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Dmytro V. Zubkov.
Adventist Volunteer Coordinator, Sergey I. Zhadan.
Auditing, See listing under General Conference Services.
Biblical Research Institute Committee, Eugene V. Zaytsev.
Information Technology, Alexander V. Leukhin.
Music Ministries, Natalia A. Kozakova.
Special Needs, Pavel I. Liberanskii.
Spirit of Prophecy, Vsevolod V. Andrusiak.

System Codes: EntityID: 10042; OrgMastID: A51111; AdmFieldID: ESD.
EURO-ASIA DIVISION (BRANCH)

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 7 (495) 786-81-50.
- Fax: 7 (495) 786-81-55.
- E-mail: info@esd.adventist.org; communication@esd.adventist.org; presidential@esd.adventist.org; secretariat@esd.adventist.org; treasury@esd.adventist.org.
- Website: https://www.adventist.ru.

Address:
- Street: Krasnoyarskaya Street 3; 107589 Moscow; Russian Federation.
- Mailing: Euro-Asia Division; Krasnoyarskaya Street 3, A/YA 32; 107589 Moscow; Russian Federation.

Administration:
- Chair, Mikhail F. Kaminskiy.
- Secretary, Vladimir A. Kotov.
- Financial Director, Vyacheslav N. Kara.

System Codes: EntityID: 31551; OrgMastID: A5F111; AdmFieldID: ESDB.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Zaoksky Adventist University (Zaokskiy Adventistskiy Universitet) (Formerly Zaoksky Adventist Seminary and Institute). Rudneva Street 43-A; 301000 Zaoksky, Tula Region; Russian Federation.

Publishing
- Source of Life Publishing House (Izdatelstvo “Istochnik Zhizni”). Vostochnaya Street 9; 301000 Zaoksky, Tula Region; Russian Federation.

Other Entities
- Ellen G. White Research Centers:
  - Ellen G. White Research Center. Rudneva Street 43-A; 301000 Zaoksky, Tula Region; Russian Federation.
  - Telephone: 7 (487) 342-04-10. Fax: 7 (487) 342-04-11. E-mail: egwrc@zau.ru. Director, Vsevolod V. Andrusiak.

BELARUS UNION OF CHURCHES CONFERENCE
Organized 2008

Territory: Belarus.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 66; membership, 3,743; population, 9,375,000.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 375 (17) 250-96-77.
- Fax: 375 (17) 393-57-72.
- E-mail: belarusunion@gmail.com.
- Website: https://www.adventist.by.

Address: per. Kollektivnyi 2; 220037 Minsk; Belarus.

Administration:
- President, Vyacheslav V. Buchnev.
- Secretary, Nikolay A. Gunko.
- Treasurer, Nikolay N. Patsukevich.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Andrei V. Volokhov.
- Children’s Ministries, Sergei A. Sputay.
- Communication, Vadim D. Derkach.
- Education, Pavel V. Davidovich.
- Family Ministries, Aleksandr V. Semenchuk.
- Health Ministries, Victor A. Kudelich.
- Ministerial Association, Vitalii S. Patsukevich; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sviatlana S. Buchneva.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Vyacheslav V. Buchnev.
- Publishing Ministries, Victor V. Yarovoy.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Vadim D. Derkach.
- Stewardship Ministries, Nikolay N. Patsukevich.
- Women’s Ministries, Zhanna F. Patsukevich.
- Youth Ministries, Bogdan L. Kryukov.

Agency:

Ministries and Services:
- Bible Correspondence School, Oksana V. Derkach.
- Global Mission, Vyacheslav V. Buchnev.
- Music Ministries, Oksana M. Kovaleva.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Vitaly S. Patsukevich.

System Codes: EntityID: 10080; OrgMastID: A5B111; AdmFieldID: BELC.
**CAUCASUS UNION MISSION**

Organized 2001; territory reorganized 2018

**Territory:** Azerbaijan; the republics of Adygeya, Chechnya, Dagestan, Ingushetiya, Kabardino-Balkariya, Karachaevo-Cherkessiya; federal subjects of RSO-Alaniya, Krasnodarskiy Kray, and Stavropol'skaya Kray; and Rostov Region; comprising the Kubano-Chernomorskaya, and Rostov-Kalmykia Conferences; and the North Caucasus Mission.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 133; membership, 7,484; population, 30,846,367.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 7 (863) 232-26-56. 
- Fax: 7 (863) 232-26-56. 
- E-mail: caumsda@yandex.ru. 
- Website: https://caum.adventist.ru.

**Address:**
- Street: Vozrozhdeniya Street 19; 344013 Rostov-on-Don; Russian Federation.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 685; 344013 Rostov-on-Don; Russian Federation.

**Administration:**
- President, Vladimir A. Krupsky. 
- Secretary, Fedor A. Koltuk. 
- Treasurer, Roman A. Marinin.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ——. 
- Children’s Ministries, Tatiana F. Saharova. 
- Communication, Mariam V. Ananyan. 
- Education, Aleksander V. Maryutichev. 
- Family Ministries, Nigina A. Hadij. 
- Health Ministries, Nigina A. Muratova. 
- Ministerial Association, Fedor A. Koltuk; Ministerial Services, Lilia D. Krupsky. 
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, ——. 
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Vladimir A. Krupsky. 
- Publishing Ministries, Fedor P. Hadji. 
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Roman A. Marinin. 
- Women’s Ministries, Elena V. Koltuk. 
- Youth Ministries, Alexander A. Saharov.

**Agency:**
- ADRA/Azerbaijan, Aleksander V. Maryutichev.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Mission, Vladimir A. Krupsky. 
- Spirit of Prophecy, Fedor A. Koltuk.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 20722; OrgMastID: A5C111; AdmFieldID: CAUU.

---

**KUBANO-CHERNOMORSKAYA CONFERENCE**

Organized 2002

**Territory:** Krasnodarskiy Kray, and Republic of Adygeya in the Russian Federation.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 57; membership, 3,019; population, 6,374,974.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 7 (861) 203-37-98. 
- Fax: 7 (861) 203-37-98. 
- E-mail: sdakcho@yandex.ru.

**Address:**
- Street: Dorojnaya Street, 260; 385140 Yablonovskiy; Republic of Adygeya; Russian Federation.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 5701; 350000 Krasnodar; Russian Federation.

**Administration:**
- President, Andrey A. Kachalaba. 
- Secretary, Daniel P. Lagutov. 
- Treasurer, Sergei V. Tsiganov.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Olesya P. Pavelko. 
- Education, and Youth Ministries, Evgeny A. Skripnikov. 
- Family Ministries, Michael A. Bakukhin. 
- Health Ministries, Vadim A. Petrov. 
- Ministerial Association, Victor S. Kapustin; Ministerial Services, Liana K. Kachalaba. 
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Andrey A. Kachalaba. 
- Publishing Ministries, Sergei G. Strash. 
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Pavel M. Nikulshin. 
- Stewardship Ministries, Sergei V. Tsiganov. 
- Women’s Ministries, Olga V. Tsiganova.

**Agency:**
- ADRA, Alexandr V. Maranin.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Book Center, Vadim A. Petrov. 
- Secretary, Daniel P. Lagutov. 
- Spirit of Prophecy, Pavel M. Nikulshin.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 20750; OrgMastID: A5CK11; AdmFieldID: KUCH.

---

**NORTH CAUCASUS MISSION**

Organized 2002; territory reorganized 2018

**Territory:** Azerbaijan; the federal republics of RSO-Alaniya, and Stavropol’skaya Kray; and the republics of Chechnya, Dagestan, Ingushetiya, Kabardino-Balkariya, Karachaevo-Cherkessiya.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 38; membership, 2,147; population, 18,961,209.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 7 (872) 26-88-91. 
- Fax: 7 (872) 26-88-91. 
- E-mail: scmsda@mail.ru.

**Address:** Svobody Street 95; 357202 Mineral Waters; Stavropol’skaya Kray; Russian Federation.

**Administration:**
- President, Nikolay S. Chekelek. 
- Secretary, Vasilii M. Fishtriga. 
- Treasurer, Roman V. Savenko.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, and Health Ministries, Nelli I. Kropinova. 
- Education, Mahi H. Janikaev. 
- Ministerial Association, Vasilii M. Fishtriga; Ministerial Services, Anna I. Chekelek. 
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Igor A. Zaluzhny. 
- Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Aslan B. Ozrokov. 
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Roman V. Savenko. 
- Youth Ministries, Aleksei M. Dedov.

**Agency:**
- Children’s Ministries, and Health Ministries, Nelli I. Kropinova. 
- Education, Mahi H. Janikaev. 
- Ministerial Association, Vasilii M. Fishtriga; Ministerial Services, Anna I. Chekelek. 
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Igor A. Zaluzhny. 
- Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Aslan B. Ozrokov. 
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Roman V. Savenko. 
- Youth Ministries, Aleksei M. Dedov.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Book Center, Anna A. Narohina. 
- Adventist Mission, Mahi H. Janikaev.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 10073; OrgMastID: A5CN11; AdmFieldID: NCSC.

---

**ROSTOV-KALMYKIA CONFERENCE**

Organized 2001

**Territory:** Kalmykia, and Rostov Region in the Russian Federation.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 38; membership, 2,318; population, 5,510,184.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 7 (861) 218-30-73, 218-30-93. 
- Fax: 7 (861) 218-30-73. 
- E-mail: rkoasd@yandex.ru.

**Address:**
- Street: 10 Liniya Street, 77; 344019 Rostov-on-Don; Russian Federation.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 5674; 344019 Rostov-on-Don; Russian Federation.
Administration:  
President, Michael V. Oliynik.  
Secretary, Aleksandr A. Glamozdinov.  
Treasurer, Michail V. Lazar.

Departments:  
Children’s Ministries, Marina A. Dudareva.  
Communication, Viktoria I. Zbornikova.  
Family Ministries, Irina M. Gospodarets.  
Health Ministries, Svetlana A. Beloushchenko.  
Ministerial Association, Viktor I. Korchuk; Ministerial Spouses Association, Lidiya N. Oliynik.

Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Michael V. Oliynik.  
Publishing Ministries, Oleg L. Maklakov.  
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Peter P. Lagutov.  
Women’s Ministries, Olga V. Glamozdinova.  
Youth Ministries, Andrew K. Yakimov.

Agency:  
ADRA, Michail V. Lazar.

Ministries and Services:  
Adventist Mission, Aleksandr A. Glamozdinov.  
System Codes: EntityID: 20751; OrgMastID: A5CR11; AdmFieldID: RVKM.

EAST RUSSIAN UNION MISSION  
Organized 1994

Territory: The central areas of the Russian Federation east of the Ural Mountains; comprising the Central Siberian, East Siberian, and West Siberian Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 82; membership, 5,008; population, 22,707,933.

Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 7 (383) 240-84-51.  
E-mail: erum-asd@yandex.ru.

Address: Lesnaya Polyana Street, 46; 630534 Novosibirsk; Russian Federation.

Administration:  
President, Zhan P. Taraniuk.  
Secretary, Alexey A. Novoselov.  
Treasurer, Andrei K. Arfanidi.

Departments:  
Children’s Ministries, Natalia N. Frolova.  
Communication, and Family Ministries, Elena A. Novoselova.  
Education, Alexey A. Novoselov; Assistant, Larisa A. Arfanidi.  
Family Ministries, ____.  
Health Ministries, ____.  
Ministerial Association, Dmitry A. Zaitsev; Ministerial Spouses Association, Zhana N. Taraniuk.  
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ____.  
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Alexey A. Novoselov.  
Women’s Ministries, Elena I. Medvid.  
Youth Ministries, Eugene A. Velikasov.

Agency:  
ADRA/East Russia. Lesnaya Polyana Street, 46; 630534 Novosibirsk; Russian Federation. Director, Dmitry A. Zaitsev.

Ministries and Services:  
Adventist Mission, Edward V. Bulavchik.

System Codes: EntityID: 20752; OrgMastID: A5EC11; AdmFieldID: CSIB.

EAST SIBERIAN MISSION  
Organized 2005

Territory: Krasnoyarsk Territory; the Republics of Buryatia, Hakassiya, and Tuva; and Irkutsk and Transbaikal Regions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 33; membership, 2,020; population, 8,129,440.

Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 7 (391) 269-66-91.  
E-mail: vsm.asd@mail.ru.  
Website: https://vsm.adventist.ru.

Address: Fabrichnaya Street 4; 660019 Krasnoyarsk; Russian Federation.

Administration:  
President, Anatoly A. Frolov.  
Secretary, Nicolay P. Grebenyuk.  
Treasurer, Ivan S. Soklakov.

Departments:  
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Nadezhda V. Polyakova.  
Communication, Vadim A. Kleynos.  
Education, Nicolay P. Grebenyuk.  
Family Ministries, Elena V. Grebenyuk.  
Ministerial Association, Alexander V. Polyakov; Ministerial Spouses Association, Natalia N. Frolova.  
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Nicolay P. Grebenyuk.  
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Anton S. Smirnov.  
Youth Ministries, Dmitry A. Polyakov.

Ministries and Services:  
Adventist Mission, Anatoly A. Frolov.

System Codes: EntityID: 30375; OrgMastID: A5EG11; AdmFieldID: ESIB.

CENTRAL SIBERIAN MISSION  
Organized 2002

Territory: Altaysky Kray (including Gorno-Altaysky District), and the regions of Kemerovo, Novosibirsk, and Tomsk.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 29; membership, 1,789; population, 10,491,065.

Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 7 (961) 222-46-77.  
E-mail: cmmsda@mail.ru.

Address: Tselinnaya Street 1; 630020 Novosibirsk; Russian Federation.

Administration:  
President, Edward V. Bulavchik.  
Secretary, Armen S. Matevosyan.

Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Michael V. Oliynik.  
Publishing Ministries, Oleg L. Maklakov.  
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Peter P. Lagutov.  
Women’s Ministries, Olga V. Glamozdinova.  
Youth Ministries, Andrew K. Yakimov.

Agency:  
ADRA, Michail V. Lazar.

Ministries and Services:  
Adventist Mission, Aleksandr A. Glamozdinov.  
System Codes: EntityID: 20751; OrgMastID: A5CR11; AdmFieldID: RVKM.
WEST SIBERIAN MISSION
Organized 1993; reorganized 2002

Territory: Tyumen (including Khanty-Mansiysk and Yamalo-Nenetsky Districts), and Omsk Regions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 20; membership, 1,199; population, 4,087,428.

Telecommunications:
Fax: 7 (3812) 25-15-17.
E-mail: zsm_asc@mail.ru.
Website: https://zsm.adventist.ru.

Address: 3rd Severnaya Street, 71; 644122 Omsk; Russian Federation.

Administration:
President, Vasilii P. Stefaniev.
Secretary, Andrey V. Bykov.
Treasurer, Vladislav V. Frolov.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Galina V. Zharina.
Family Ministries, Albina P. Poltavskay.
Health Ministries, Oksana N. Frolova.
Ministerial Association, Sergey N. Larionov; Ministerial Spouses Association, Evgeniya M. Stefaniev.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Mikhail V. Medvid.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Vasilii P. Stefaniev.
Music Ministries, Evgeniya M. Stefaniev.

System Codes: EntityID: 10049; OrgMastID: ASEW11; AdmFieldID: WSBC.

FAR EASTERN UNION OF CHURCHES MISSION
Organized 2008

Territory: The far eastern portion of the Russian Federation including Kamchatka, Khabarovsk, Primorsky and Transbaikal Regions; Amur, Magadan, and Sakhalin Areas; the Republic of Buryatia; the Republic of Sakha (Yakutiya); and the Jewish and Chukotka Autonomous Region.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 52; membership, 2,092; population, 6,154,893.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 7 (4212) 43-66-61.
Fax: 7 (4212) 43-66-62.
E-mail: feuc2009@yandex.ru.
Website: http://dv.adventist.ru.

Address: Shelesta Street, 39; 680042 Khabarovsk; Russian Federation.

Administration:
President, Vladimir P. Romanov.
Secretary, Michael E. Tretiak.
Treasurer, Mikhail V. Avramenko.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Andrew A. Rudakov.
Children’s Ministries, Olga V. Lozovsky.
Communication, Nadezhda Novikova.
Education, and Stewardship Ministries, Mikhail V. Avramenko.
Family Ministries, Irina S. Avramenko.
Health Ministries, Alla G. Sokurenko.
Ministerial Association, Sergey A. Lozovsky; Ministerial Spouses Association, Alla V. Romanova.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ______.

Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Vladimir P. Romanov; Assistant, Vladimir N. Eliseev.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Vladimir N. Sokurenko.
Women’s Ministries, Olga F. Mishina.
Youth Ministries, Petr L. Mishin; Assistant, Roman I. Medvid.

Agency: ADRA, Roman I. Medvid.

Ministries and Services:
Deaf Ministries, Evgeny A. Solomko.
Global Mission, Vladimir P. Romanov.
Literature Evangelism, Alexey V. Yumakov.
Prayer Ministries, Alla V. Romanova.
Spirit of Prophecy, Ivan V. Medvid.

System Codes: EntityID: 10048; OrgMastID: A5G111; AdmFieldID: FEC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Broadcasting/Media Centers:
Far Eastern Union Media Center. Shelesta Street, 39; 680042 Khabarovsk; Russian Federation.
MOLDOVA UNION OF CHURCHES CONFERENCE
Organized 2008

Territory: Republic of Moldova.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 140; membership, 8,479; population, 3,535,000.
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 373-22-72-8473.
  E-mail: union@adventist.md.
  Website: https://www.adventist.md.
  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventist.md.
Address: Hincesti Street 136/1; 2070 Chisinau; Moldova.
Administration:
  President, Valentin I. Grubii.
  Secretary, Ruslan V. Lotca.
  Treasurer, Vasili N. Garasciuc.
Departments:
  Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ___.
  Children’s Ministries, Svetlana Bely.
  Communication, Roman Chisacov.
  Education, Andrei M. Moldovanu.
  Family Ministries, Valentin I. Grubii.
  Health Ministries, Lidia Turcinscaia.
  Ministerial Association, Andrei M. Moldovanu; Ministerial Spouses Association, Lilia F. Moldovanu.
  Planned Giving and Trust Services, ___.
  Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, ___.
  Publishing Ministries, Stanislav A. Becciu.
  Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Dmitry F. Belii.
  Stewardship Ministries, Vasili N. Garasciuc.
  Women’s Ministries, Svetlana Lotca.
  Youth Ministries, Roman Chisacov.
Agency:
  ADRA/Moldova. Hincesti Street 136/1; 2070 Chisinau; Moldova. Telephone: 373-22-28-7289.
  E-mail: adramoldova@yahoo.com. Director, Andrei P. Girleanu.

MINISTRIES AND SERVICES:

Global Mission, Dmitry F. Belii.

System Codes: EntityID: 10050; OrgMastID: A5K111; Adm-FieldID: MOUC.

SOUTHERN UNION MISSION

Territory: Afghanistan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, and Uzbekistan; comprising the Kyrgyzstan, Northern Kazakhstan, and Southern Kazakhstan Missions; and the Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, and Uzbekistan Fields.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 67; membership, 4,012; population, 113,888,000. (including 38,928,000 in Afghanistan)
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 7 (727) 290-82-05.
  Fax: 7 (727) 290-80-03.
  E-mail: secretariat@suc-ead.kz.
Address: Omskaya Street 83 g; 050018 Almaty; Kazakhstan.
Administration:
  President, Daniil D. Pavelko.
  Secretary, Vladimir A. Kotov.
  Treasurer, Egil Graf Maiorov.
Departments:
  Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ildar A. Sultanov.
  Children’s Ministries, Tatiana A. Orlova.
  Communication, and Family Ministries, Elena A. Kotova.
  Education, Mikhail V. Dill.
  Health Ministries, Svetlana V. Sultanova.
  Ministerial Association, Vladimir A. Kotov; Ministerial Spouses Association, Lyudmila T. Pavelko.
  Planned Giving and Trust Services, ___.
  Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Daniil D. Pavelko; Assistant, Ildar A. Sultanov.
  Publishing Ministries, ___.
  Stewardship Ministries, Egil Graf Maiorov.
  Women’s Ministries, ___.
  Youth Ministries, Evgeny U. Devyatkin.
Ministries and Services:
  Children’s Ministries, Natalia R. Dil.
  Communication, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Anna A. Kolesnikova.
  Education, Micael V. Dil.
  Family Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Svetlana A. Alekseykina.
  Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Talgat S. Kubegenov; Ministerial Spouses Association, Svetlana A. Alekseykina.
  Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ekaterina V. Kirichenko.
  Stewardship Ministries, Vladislav V. Mikhailov.
Agency:
  ADRA/Kyrgyzstan. Usenbaeva Street 167; 720000 Bishkek; Kyrgyzstan. Telephone: 996 (312) 38-0270. E-mail: adra@infotel.kg. Director, Igor A. Litvinov.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Media Centers:
Adventist Mission Centre (Formerly known as the Voice of Hope Media Center - Southern Union Branch).
Salieva Street 3; 720051 Bishkek; Kyrgyzstan.

KYRGYZSTAN MISSION
(Formerly Kyrgyzstan Conference)
Organized 2002; reorganized 2010

Territory: Kyrgyzstan.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 10; membership, 646; population, 6,594,000.
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 996 (312) 376-007.
  Fax: 996 (312) 37-6007.
  E-mail: kmkyrgyzstan@gmail.com.
Address: Magadanskaya Street 63; 720019 Bishkek; Kyrgyzstan.
Administration:
  President, Roman L. Alekseykin.
  Secretary, Ekaterina V. Kirichenko.
  Treasurer, Vladislav V. Mikhailov.
Departments:
  Children’s Ministries, Natalia R. Dil.
  Communication, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Anna A. Kolesnikova.
  Education, Micael V. Dil.
  Family Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Svetlana A. Alekseykina.
  Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Talgat S. Kubegenov; Ministerial Spouses Association, Svetlana A. Alekseykina.
  Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ekaterina V. Kirichenko.
  Stewardship Ministries, Vladislav V. Mikhailov.
Agency:
  ADRA/Kyrgyzstan. Usenbaeva Street 167; 720000 Bishkek; Kyrgyzstan. Telephone: 996 (312) 38-0270. E-mail: adra@infotel.kg. Director, Igor A. Litvinov.

System Codes: EntityID: 21990; OrgMastID: A5TL11; AdmFieldID: KYRC.

NORTHERN KAZAKHSTAN MISSION
(Formerly Northern Kazakhstan Conference)

Territory: Astana city; and Akmola, Aktubinsk, Atyrau, Karaganda, Kostanai, Mangistau, and Pavlodar, in the Northern and Western regions of Kazakhstan.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 29; membership, 1,344; population, 8,251,446.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 7 (7172) 28-87-10. Fax: 7 (7172) 28-87-92. E-mail: skmasd@gmail.com. Website: http://adventist.kz.

Address: Gertsena Street 113; 010004 Astana; Kazakhstan.

Administration: President, Oleg A. Bondarenko. Secretary, Oleg A. Bondarenko. Treasurer, Andrey V. Teteruk.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Vyasheslav R. Zhygan- 

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Communication, Oleg S. Fakhurtdinov.

SOUTHERN KAZAKHSTAN MISSION
(Formerly Southern Kazakhstan Conference)
Organized 2000; reorganized 2010

Territory: Almaty City; and Almaty, Eastern, Kyzyl-Orda, Southern, and Zhambyl regions of Kazakhstan.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 14; membership, 972; population, 10,480,554.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 7 (727) 293-02-33. E-mail: ukkonf.kaz@gmail.com.

Address: Kairbekova Street, 81a; 050010 Almaty; Kazakhstan.

Administration:
President, Oleg S. Iovu. Secretary-Treasurer, Oleg S. Iovu.

Departments:


Agency:
ADRA/Kazakhstan. Omskaya Street 83 r; 050018 Almaty; Kazakhstan. Telephone: 7 (727) 290-82-05. Director, Oleg V. Smolyar.

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 10058; OrgMastID: A5TT11; AdmFieldID: SKZC.

TAJIKISTAN FIELD
(Formerly Tajikistan Mission)
Organized 2002; reorganized 2010

Territory: Tajikistan.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 3; membership, 251; population, 9,429,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 992 (372) 31-04-55; 922 (988) 626-133. E-mail: adventist.tj@gmail.com.

Address: Borbod Street 117; 734032 Dushanbe; Tajikistan.

Administration:
President (Interim), Vladimir A. Kotov. Secretary, Bakhriddin B. Sanginov. Treasurer, ___.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist-Muslim Relations, Abdusamad Narzikilov.

System Codes: EntityID: 21991; OrgMastID: A5TU11; AdmFieldID: TJKM.

TURKMENISTAN FIELD
Organized 2002

Territory: Turkmenistan.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1; membership, 96; population, 6,031,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 993 (12) 26-84-18; 993 (65) 81-86-62. E-mail: tukmasd@eamail.org.

Address: 3 Mikrorayon, Andaliba Street, 4777; Apt. 8; 744004 Ashgabat; Turkmenistan.

Administration:
Leader, Olga S. Khlopova. Secretary, ___. Treasurer, ___.

System Codes: EntityID: 21992; OrgMastID: A5TV11; AdmFieldID: TRKM.

UZBEKISTAN FIELD
(Formerly Uzbekistan Mission)
Organized 2002; reorganized 2010

Territory: Uzbekistan.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 10; membership, 698; population, 34,174,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 998 (71) 289-57-27. E-mail: uzbekfsd@gmail.com.

Address: Botkina Street 7; 100007 Tashkent; Uzbekistan.

Administration:
Leader, Andrey T. Ten. Secretary, Sergey E. Lazarenko. Treasurer, Oleg S. Iovu.

System Codes: EntityID: 21993; OrgMastID: A5TW11; AdmFieldID: UZBM.
UKRAINIAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1977; reorganized 1987

Territory: Ukraine; comprising the Bukovinskaya, Central Ukrainian, Dnieper, Eastern Dnieper, Kyiv, Podolsk, Southern Ukrainian, and Western Ukrainian Conferences; and the Eastern Ukrainian Mission. Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 799; membership, 44,334; population, 41,778,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 380 (44) 467-50-49.
Fax: 380 (44) 467-50-64.
E-mail: uuc@adventist.ua.
Website: https://uuc.adventist.ua.
Address: Luk'yanivska Street, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Administration:
President, Stanislav V. Nosov.
Secretary, Volodymyr S. Velechuk.
Treasurer, Hennadii N. Bezkrovnyi; Assistant Treasurer, Vitaliy V. Krivoi.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Oleksandr M. Feniuk; Media Ministries, Olena V. Nosova; Assistant, Yulia D. Turetska.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Ukrainian Adventist Center of Higher Education (Ukrains'kyi Adventists'kyi Cetr Vishchoi Osvoi). Instytutska Street, 14; 08292 Bucha, Kyiv Region; Ukraine.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Angelia Clinic (Formerly Adventist Christian Medical Center). 3, Larosy Rydenko Street; Kyiv 02149; Ukraine.

Media
Voice of Hope Media Group (Ukraine). 9/10-A Luk'yanivska Street; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Radio and TV Stations:
Hope-Ukraine TV Channel (TV Studio). 9/10-A Luk'yanivska St; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Publishing
Source of Life Publishing House (Ukraine) (Vydavnytstvo “Dzherelo Zhyttiya”). Luk'yanivska Street 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

BUKOVSINSKAYA CONFERENCE
Organized 1978; reorganized 1994

Territory: Chernivtsi, Ivano-Frankovsk, and Ternopil Regions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 131; membership, 6,666; population, 3,283,751.

Telecommunications:
Fax: 380 (37) 254-99-36.
E-mail: bk@adventist.ua.
Address: Turetska 10; 58000 Chernivtsi; Ukraine.

Administration:
President, Ivan S. Zavadyuk.
Secretary, Vitaliy M. Gun'ko.
Treasurer, Vasyl I. Lavrenjuk.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Communication, Vasyl Y. Kryvenchuk.
Children’s Ministries, Yuriy A. Bilipelko.
Communication, Viktor Krachkovskiy.
Education, Ivan G. Chernysheka.
Family Ministries, Gregory N. Petreiko.
Health Ministries, Dmytro Y. Kolotylo.
Ministerial Association, Oleksandr F. Liulich; Ministerial Spouses Association, Mariya M. Zavadyuk.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Vasyl I. Zolobchuk.
Women’s Ministries, Nadiya M. Zholobchuk.
Youth Ministries, Igor V. Tymko.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Vasyl I. Zolobchuk.
Music Ministries, Lesya L. Gun'ko.
System Codes: EntityID: 10063; OrgMastID: A5UB11; AdmFieldID: BUKC.

CENTRAL UKRAINIAN CONFERENCE

Territory: Chernigiv, Kyiv, and Sumy Regions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 89; membership, 4,435; population, 3,876,998.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 380 (44) 542-31-92; 38 (44) 542-31-93.
E-mail: ck@adventist.ua.
Address: Mykytenko Street 20A; 02139 Kyiv, Ukraine.

Administration:
President, Viktor V. Samoilenko.
Secretary, Oleksandr P. Kozlov.
Treasurer, Mykhailo G. Dzherdzh.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Volodymyr B. Baidachny.
Children’s Ministries, Oksana I. Skrypkar.
Communication, Oleg M. Lytvynenko.
Education, Oleksandr V. Kryvenchuk.
Family Ministries, Nadia S. Kozlova.
Health Ministries, Oksana I. Skrypkar.
Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Oleksandr M. Feniuk.
Ministerial Spouses Association, Larysa V. Samoilenko.
Publishing Ministries, Andrii A. Rynzhuk.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Vitalii V. Yeromin.

System Codes: EntityID: 10063; OrgMastID: A5UB11; AdmFieldID: BUKC.
Women’s Ministries, Oksana A. Kulaga.
Youth Ministries, Yaroslav I. Cherepin.

Agency:
ADRA, Maksym P. Buga.

 Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Vjacheslav I. Kulaga.
Adventurers, Viktoria V. Neroba.
E. G. White Works, Bogdan I. Kuryliak.
Music, Sina S. Shmurenko.
Pathfinders, Vitalii V. Neroba.

System Codes:
EntityID: 10064; OrgMastID: A5UC11; AdmFieldID: CUKC.

DNIIPER CONFERENCE
Organized 1996

Territory: Dnepropetrovsk, Kharkov, and Poltava Regions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 134; membership, 7,363; population, 7,574,351.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 380 (47) 238-21-38.
E-mail: dk@adventist.ua.
Website: https://dk.adventist.ua.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dneprk.

Address: Pushkin Street, 90; 18023 Cherkasy; Ukraine.

Administration:
President, Nikolai A. Boiko.
Secretary, Anatoli N. Drobakha.
Treasurer, Vitalii N. Sugak.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Oleg A. lakovenko; Ministerial Spouses Association, Vita I. Boiko.
Children’s Ministries, Janina V. Vasilchak.
Communication, and Publishing Ministries, Vasilli P. Kozhukh.
Education, Nikolai N. Kaganiiuk.
Family Ministries, Valentina V. Drobara.
Health Ministries, Valentina G. Boicheniuk.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jaroslav N. Tuk.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Petr J. Svidenko.
Stewardship Ministries, Valentii N. Sugak.
Women’s Ministries, Valentina A. lakovenko.
Youth Ministries, Denis I. Budnik.

 Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Petr J. Svidenko.
Music Ministries, Natalia Y. Kazakova.

System Codes:
EntityID: 10065; OrgMastID: A5UD11; AdmFieldID: DNPC.

EASTERN DNIIPER CONFERENCE
Organized 1996

Territory: Dnepropetrovsk, Kharkov, and Zaporozhie Regions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 104; membership, 4,710; population, 3,576,197.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 380 (47) 238-21-38.
E-mail: dk@adventist.ua.
Website: https://dk.adventist.ua.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dneprk.

Address: Pushkin Street, 90; 18023 Cherkasy; Ukraine.

Administration:
President, Nikolai A. Boiko.
Secretary, Anatoli N. Drobakha.
Treasurer, Vitalii N. Sugak.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Oleg A. lakovenko; Ministerial Spouses Association, Vita I. Boiko.
Children’s Ministries, Janina V. Vasilchak.
Communication, and Publishing Ministries, Vasilli P. Kozhukh.
Education, Nikolai N. Kaganiiuk.
Family Ministries, Valentina V. Drobara.
Health Ministries, Valentina G. Boicheniuk.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jaroslav N. Tuk.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Petr J. Svidenko.
Stewardship Ministries, Valentii N. Sugak.
Women’s Ministries, Valentina A. lakovenko.
Youth Ministries, Denis I. Budnik.

 Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Petr J. Svidenko.
Music Ministries, Natalia Y. Kazakova.

System Codes:
EntityID: 10066; OrgMastID: A5UD11; AdmFieldID: DNPC.

EASTERN UKRAINIAN MISSION
(Formerly Eastern Ukrainian Conference)

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 38; membership, 1,810; population, 6,379,501.

System Codes:
EntityID: 10066; OrgMastID: A5UE11; AdmFieldID: EUCK.

KYIV CONFERENCE
(Formerly Kiev Conference)
Organized 2002; reorganized 2008; renamed 2016

Territory: City of Kyiv.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 25; membership, 3,952; population, 2,707,214.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 380 (93) 500-890.
E-mail: kk@adventist.ua.
Website: https://adventist.kiev.ua.

Address: I. Mykytenko Street, 20-A; 02139 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Administration:
President, Roman Prodanyuk.
Secretary, Maksym Krupskyi.
Treasurer, Volodymyr Kutsii.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Olena Bordonenko.
Communication, and Ministerial Association, Vitaliy Skripkar.
Education, Andrii Kolodii.
Family Ministries, Iryna Isakova.
Health Ministries, Serhii Havriuk.
Publishing Ministries, Oleksandr V. Prolinskiy.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Igor Koreshchuk.
Women’s Ministries, Olga Vashchynina.
Youth Ministries, Andrii Skorynya.

 Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Oleksandr Slobodskyi.
Music, Konstantyn Lysak.

System Codes:
EntityID: 20889; OrgMastID: A5UK11; AdmFieldID: KIEV.

PODOLSK CONFERENCE
Organized 1981

Territory: Khmelnytsky, Vinnytsia, and Zhitomir Regions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 107; membership, 5,288; population, 4,069,177.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 380 (432) 53-66-00.
Fax: 380 (432) 53-66-00.
E-mail: pk@adventist.ua.

Address: Keletska Street, 50-A; 21021 Vinnytsia; Ukraine.

Administration:
President, Alexander A. Zaytsev.
Secretary, Vitaliy V. Sych.
Treasurer, Vitaliy G. Shopskyi.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Ludmila S. Shpil’chuk.
Education, Vitaliy G. Skripkar.
Family Ministries, Zhan-Paulo Stangelini.
Health Ministries, Olga F. Grynishina.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Vitaliy V. Sych.
Publishing Ministries, Nikolay V. Skalikov.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sergiy Y. Vereshylo.
SOUTHERN UKRAINIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1967; reorganized 1987, 2014

Territory: Kherson, Mykolaiv, and Odesa Regions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 76; membership, 4,186; population, 4,478,602.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 380 (51) 224-61-65.
E-mail: pdk@adventist.ua.
Website: https://www.advent-ug.org.

Address: 5th Ingulska Street 19-A; 54034 Mykolaiv; Ukraine.

Administration:
President, Konstantin P. Tepfer.
Secretary, Dmitry N. Popravkin.
Treasurer, Vasyl A. Didkovskyi.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Ludmila A. Dyachenko.
Communication, Nataliya A. Lastyuk.
Education, Olenna N. Minenko.
Family Ministries, Marina M. Kucheravenko.
Health Ministries, Oksana F. Halytska.
Ministerial Association, Igor V. Shevchenko; Ministerial Spouses Association, Inessa Chopyk.
Youth Ministries, Oleksandr O. Koropets.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Viktor A. Vereshchak.

WEST RUSSIAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1994

Territory: Portions of the Russian Federation west of the Ural Mountains; comprising the Central, Moscow, Northwestern, Southern, Ural, Volga, and Volgo-Vyatkskaya Conferences.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 372; membership, 27,275; population, 95,219,808.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 7 (495) 996-56-92.
Fax: 7 (495) 996-56-92.
E-mail: secretariatzrs@gmail.com.
Website: https://zrsasd.ru.

Address: Street: Sergeevka 1a; 142180 Podolsk Area; Moscow Region; Russian Federation.
Mailing: P.O. Box 51; 142180 Klimovsk; Moscow Region; Russian Federation.

Administration:
President, Ivan I. Velgosha.
Secretary, Alexander V. Zhukov.
Treasurer, Vladimir M. Vachev.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Rustem I. Mukhametvaleyev.
Children’s Ministries, Olga A. Zhukova.
Communication, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Maria G. Vacheva.
Health Ministries, Sergey A. Grigorash.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Vadim N. Kochkarev; Ministerial Spouses Association, Svetlana A. Velgosha.

Ministries and Services:
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ——.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Vassily I. Nichik.
Stewardship Ministries, Vladimir M. Vachev.
Youth Ministries, Lev I. Bondarchuk; Associate, Anna S. Liholet.

Agency:
ADRA, Sergey A. Grigorash.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Rustem I. Mukhametvaleyev.
Music Ministries, Vadim N. Kochkarev.
Prayer Ministries, Olga A. Zhukova.
Special Needs Ministries, Sergey A. Grigorash.
Spirit of Prophecy, Ivan I. Velgosha.

System Codes: EntityID: 10071; OrgMastID: A5W111; AdmFieldID: WRUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Media

Media Centers:
Voice of Hope Media Center (Russia) (Radioteletsentr "Golos Nadezhdy"). P.O. Box 170; 300012 Tula; Russian Federation.
CENTRAL CONFERENCE
Organized 1994
Territory: The Republic of Komi, and the Regions of Ivanovo, Kaliningrad, Kostroma, Smolensk, Vladimir, and Yaroslavl.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 51; membership, 3,477; population, 14,616,240.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 7 (496) 735-29-41, 735-26-79.
Fax: 7 (496) 735-26-79.
E-mail: sda-cu@yandex.ru.
Website: https://co.adventist.ru.
Address: Sitzenabivnaya Street 12; 142211 Serpukhov; Moscow Region; Russian Federation.
Administration:
President, Pavel P. Pavelko.
Secretary, Nikolay V. Volkov.
Treasurer, Aleksey N. Sergeev.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Irina A. Lazareva.
Education, Aleksey A. Pakhomenkov.
Ministry of Ministers, and Women’s Ministries, Elena V. Seregeeva.
Health Ministries, Vera D. Lymareva.
Ministerial Association, Valery V. Lazarev; Ministerial Spouses Association, Natalya P. Pavelko.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Pavel P. Pavelko.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Mikhail V. Lymarev.
Stewardship Ministries, Aleksey N. Sergeev.
Youth Ministries, Andrei M. Lugovskoi.
Youth Ministry, Elena V. Yangolovskaya.
Ministries and Services:
Global Mission, Michael V. Lymarev.
System Codes: EntityID: 10072; OrgMastID: A5WC11; AdmFieldID: WRCC.

MOSCOW CONFERENCE
Organized 2003; reorganized 2007
Territory: Moscow, and the Moscow regions of Balashinskiy, Himkinskiy, Krasnogorskiy, Leninskiy, Lubertsksiy, Mitishtchenskiy, Podolskiy, Odintsovsu, Ramsenskiy, Solnechnogorskiy.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 29; membership, 3,413; population, 13,264,119.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 7 (495) 468-54-89; 7 (499) 724-54-06.
Fax: 7 (495) 468-54-89; 7 (499) 725-54-06.
E-mail: mmasd@inbox.ru.
Website: http://www.mosadv.ru.
Address: Nagatinskaya 9/3; 115533 Moscow; Russian Federation.
Administration:
President, Anatoly V. Zubaev.
Secretary, Svyatoslav M. Myuzhchko.
Treasurer, Valeriy N. Kvashin.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Pavel M. Bondarev.
Children’s Ministries, Irina A. Zagladkina; Associate, Nadezhda S. Cheban.
Communication, Roman P. Geiker.
Education, Maksim K. Kaminskiy.
Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ludmila I. Grinenko.
Health Ministries, Sergey A. Grigorov.
Ministerial Association, Svyatoslav M. Myuzhchko; Ministerial Spouses Association, Alla G. Myuzhchko.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Paul V. Gonchar.
Publishing Ministries, Taras L. Masiuk.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sergey V. Semin.
Stewardship Ministries, Andrey V. Schoeglav.
Youth Ministries, Dmitriy V. Vezpal’ko.
Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Andrey M. Kovalchik.
Music Ministries, Maria A. Sichevskaia.
Spirit of Prophecy, Yaroslav I. Pal’y.

System Codes: EntityID: 21994; OrgMastID: A5WM11; AdmFieldID: MOWM.

NORTHEASTERN CONFERENCE
Organized 1994
Territory: Karelia Republic, and the regions of Arkhangelsk (including Nenetsky District), Murmansk, Novgorod, Pskov, Saint Petersburg, Tver, and Vologda.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 49; membership, 2,950; population, 12,330,965.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 7 (812) 293-29-32.
E-mail: info@nwc.adventist.ru.
Website: https://nwc.adventist.ru.
Address: Street: Prospect Toreza 85; 194214 Saint Petersburg; Russian Federation.
Administration:
President, Aleksandr A. Salov.
Secretary, Vitaliy A. Alekseyevy.
Treasurer, Sergey Y. Negusev.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Olga V. Alekseyeva.
Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Olesya S. Koneva.
Ministerial Association, Fedor L. Tukalo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Natalya Y. Salova.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Nikolay S. Smagin.
Publishing Ministries, Maksim S. Samokhvalov.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Michael V. Konev.
Youth Ministries, Anatoly D. Tarasyuk.
Youth Ministries, Irina Y. Vorobyeva.
Ministries and Services:
Music Ministries, Elena V. Yazylovskaya.
System Codes: EntityID: 10074; OrgMastID: A5WO11; AdmFieldID: RNWC.

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE
Organized 1994; reorganized 2014
Territory: The regions of Belgorod, Bryansk, Kaluga, Kursk, Lipetsk, Oryol, Ryazan, Tambov, Tula, and Voronezh.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 80; membership, 6,759; population, 12,740,410.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 7 (472) 234-59-96.
Fax: 7 (472) 234-59-96.
E-mail: uo@nm.ru.
Website: http://asduo.ru.
Address: 2nd Shoseyna, 29; 308010 Belgorod; Russian Federation.
Administration:
President, Sergey I. Kemyashov.
Secretary, Viktor V. Goryuk.
Treasurer, Mikhail N. Ignatiev.
Departments:
Communication, Alexander A. Ganko.
Health Ministries, Vitaliy V. Frolov.
Ministerial Association, Alexander P. Kozhokha.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Andrei V. Dovgel.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Vladimir V. Zagumennov.
Youth Ministries, Anton A. Shtetura.
Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Vladimir V. Zagumennov.
Spirit of Prophecy, Alexander A. Gladkov.
System Codes: EntityID: 10075; OrgMastID: A5WS11; AdmFieldID: WRSC.
URAL CONFERENCE
Organized 1994

 Territory: The republics of Bashkortostan and Udmurtia, and the regions of Chelyabinsk, Ekaterinburg, Kurgan, Orenburg, and Perm (including Komi-Permyatski District).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 59; membership, 4,002; population, 18,758,302.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 7 (343) 328-28-61.
E-mail: advent7@mail.ru.

Address: Deputatskaya Street 35; 620146 Ekaterinburg; Russian Federation.

Administration:
President, Michail Y. Dolzhenko.
Secretary, Eugene A. Shimanovsky.
Treasurer, Andrew G. Sirotkin.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Tatiana E. Shimanovskaya.
Health Ministries, Eugene S. Nikolaev.
Ministerial Association, Sergey N. Prokudin; Ministerial Spouses Association, Tatiana V. Dolzhenko.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Eugene A. Ekimov.
Publishing Ministries, Sergey A. Kochulaev.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Viktor V. Ezhkov.
Stewardship Ministries, Andrew G. Sirotkin.
Women’s Ministries, Tatiana V. Dolzhenko.
Youth Ministries, Anton S. Boykov.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Aleksey V. Gusev.
Spirit of Prophecy, Mikhail V. Volkov.

System Codes: EntityID: 10076; OrgMastID: A5WU11; AdmFieldID: URLC.

VOLGA CONFERENCE
Organized 1994

 Territory: The republics of Chuvashia, Mary El, Mordovia, and Tatarstan, and the regions of Kirov and Nizhny Novgorod.


Telecommunications:
Telephone: 7 (831) 279-95-98.
E-mail: office@asdvvo.ru.
Website: https://asdvvo.ru.

Address: Komsomolskaya Highway 7; 603028 Nizhniy Novgorod; Russian Federation.

Administration:
President, Aleksander V. Sinitsin.
Secretary, Sergey P. Titovsky.
Treasurer, Dmitry N. Bulatov.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Vitaly S. Bakhtin.
Children’s Ministries, Olga V. Kozylya.
Education, Dmitry N. Bulatov.
Family Ministries, Marina V. Bulatova.
Health Ministries, Anvar G. Gindullin.
Ministerial Association, Andrey A. Kosterin; Ministerial Spouses Association, Julia V. Sinitsina.
Publishing Ministries, Alexander I. Krytov.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Vladimir V. Pehterev.
Women’s Ministries, Marina V. Bulatova.
Youth Ministries, Sergey V. Parfenov.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Vitali V. Kissler.
Literature Evangelism, Alexander I. Krytov.

System Codes: EntityID: 10077; OrgMastID: A5WV11; AdmFieldID: VLCG.

VOLGO-VYATS’KAYA CONFERENCE
Organized 1994

 Territory: The republics of Chuvashia, Mary El, Mordovia, and Tatarstan, and the regions of Kirov and Nizhny Novgorod.


Telecommunications:
Telephone: 7 (831) 279-95-98.
E-mail: office@asdvvo.ru.
Website: https://asdvvo.ru.

Address: Komsomolskaya Highway 7; 603028 Nizhniy Novgorod; Russian Federation.

Administration:
President, Aleksander V. Sinitsin.
Secretary, Sergey P. Titovsky.
Treasurer, Dmitry N. Bulatov.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Vitaly S. Bakhtin.
Children’s Ministries, Olga V. Kozylya.
Education, Dmitry N. Bulatov.
Family Ministries, Marina V. Bulatova.
Health Ministries, Anvar G. Gindullin.
Ministerial Association, Andrey A. Kosterin; Ministerial Spouses Association, Julia V. Sinitsina.
Publishing Ministries, Alexander I. Krytov.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Vladimir V. Pehterev.
Women’s Ministries, Marina V. Bulatova.
Youth Ministries, Sergey V. Parfenov.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Vitali V. Kissler.
Literature Evangelism, Alexander I. Krytov.

System Codes: EntityID: 10078; OrgMastID: A5WW11; AdmFieldID: VVYC.
ATTACHED FIELDS

ARMENIAN FIELD
Organized 2001; dissolved 2016 SM; Reactivated and renamed 2021

Territory: Armenia.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 19; membership, 832; population, 2,956,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 374 (10) 774-812, (94) 774-812.
Fax: 374 (10) 774-812.
E-mail: armenia@esd.adventist.org.
Website: https://adventist.am/.
Facebook: https://m.facebook.com/SDAarm; https://www.facebook.com/Huysyerknayin.
Address: Sebastya Street 105; 375032 Yerevan; Armenia.
Administration:
President, Gagik Badalyan.
Secretary, Hovsep Sahakyan.
Treasurer, Vardan Grigoryan.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Marine Xachaturyan.
Communication, Zaven Gabrielyan.
Education, Pavel Sargsyan.
Family Ministries, Azniv Sargsyan, Pavel Sargsyan.
Health Ministries, Samvel Sargsyan.
Ministerial Association, Gabik Badalyan; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ashken Mosinyan.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Hovik Gevorgyan.
Publishing Ministries, Koryun Kakoyan.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ivan Xachaturyan.
Stewardship Ministries, Vardan Grigoryan.
Women’s Ministries, Hripsime Gyulzatyan.
Agency: ADRA/Armenia. 0065 Yerevan, Noy 48; Armenia; Telephone: 374 (94) 050-678. Email: country.director@adra.am. Director: Anush Safaryan.
System Codes: EntityID: 20741; OrgMastID: A5XE11; AdmFieldID: ARMN.

CRIMEA MISSION
Organized 2014

Territory: Crimea.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 25; membership, 1,713; population, 1,912,000.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: sda.crm@gmail.com.
Website: https://crimea.adventist.ru/.
Address:
Street: Vorovskogo, Building 5; Simferopol 295000; Republic of Crimea.
Mailing: c/o Euro-Asia Division; Krasnoyarskaya Street 3, A/YA 32; 107589 Moscow; Russian Federation.

GEORGIAN FIELD
Organized 2001; dissolved 2016SM; Reactivated and renamed 2021

Territory: Georgia.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 8; membership, 345; population, 3,715,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 995 (32) 277-1231.
E-mail: georgia@esd.adventist.org.
Address: Tsutskhvati Street 3; 0144 Tbilisi; Georgia.
Administration:
President, Borisi Charaia.
Secretary-Treasurer, Grigol Tsamalashvili.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Borisi Charaia; Ministerial Spouses Association, Nana Charaia.
Children’s Ministries, Maia Kisievi.
Communication, and Family Ministries, Irina Sirota.
Education, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Azariashvili.
Health Ministries, Tea Dekanoidze.
Publishing Ministries, Anatoly Mamaev.
Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Grigol Tsamalashvili.
Women’s Ministries, Eka Tsitaishvili.
Agency: ADRA/Georgia, Vinod Nelson.
System Codes: EntityID: 20749; OrgMastID: A5XH11; AdmFieldID: GEGN.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unions</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Caribbean</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>32,314</td>
<td>498,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belize</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>47,992</td>
<td>419,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>248,248</td>
<td>3,885,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Mexican</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>89,399</td>
<td>46,593,117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiapas Mexican</td>
<td>1,404</td>
<td>262,935</td>
<td>6,142,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuban</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>37,912</td>
<td>11,281,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican</td>
<td>941</td>
<td>357,656</td>
<td>10,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Caribbean</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9,958</td>
<td>282,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Venezuela</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>181,816</td>
<td>13,503,253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>194,340</td>
<td>6,481,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Antilles-Guiana</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>29,481</td>
<td>1,073,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>199,815</td>
<td>18,066,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>483,007</td>
<td>11,403,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>80,819</td>
<td>9,864,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-Oceanic Mexican</td>
<td>1,799</td>
<td>205,512</td>
<td>21,766,941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>324,747</td>
<td>8,029,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Colombian</td>
<td>1,034</td>
<td>130,738</td>
<td>21,349,919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Mexican</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>137,790</td>
<td>46,409,344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>94,640</td>
<td>4,283,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rican</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>33,412</td>
<td>3,189,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Central American</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>83,443</td>
<td>11,707,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Colombian</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>157,326</td>
<td>28,094,081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Mexican</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>80,781</td>
<td>6,880,359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Venezuela</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>172,994</td>
<td>15,141,747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals June 30, 2020</strong></td>
<td><strong>14,973</strong></td>
<td><strong>3,678,220</strong></td>
<td><strong>301,621,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTER-AMERICAN DIVISION
Organized 1922

Territory: Anguilla, Antigua and Barbuda, Aruba, Bahamas, Barbados, Belize, British Virgin Islands, Cayman Islands, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Curacao, Dominica, Dominican Republic, El Salvador, French Guiana, Grenada, Guadeloupe, Guatemala, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, Jamaica, Martinique, Mexico,Montserrat, Nicaragua, Panama, Puerto Rico, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Sint Maarten, Suriname, Trinidad and Tobago, Turks and Caicos Islands, United States Virgin Islands, and Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of); the French overseas collectivities of Saint Barthelemy, and Saint Martin; and the Netherlands’ special overseas municipalities of Bonaire, Sint Eustatius, and Saba; comprising the Caribbean, Chiapas Mexican, Cuban, Dominican, French Antilles-Guiana, Inter-Oceanic Mexican, Jamaica, North Colombian, North Mexican, Puerto Rican, and South Colombian Union Conferences; and the Atlantic Caribbean, Belize, Central Mexican, Dutch Caribbean, East Venezuela, El Salvador, Guatemala, Haitian, Honduran, Panama, South Central American, Southeast Mexican, and West Venezuela Union Missions.

Editor’s Note: Credentialed Employees are not being listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, conferences, missions/fields, regions, or field stations.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 14,973; membership, 3,678,220; population, 301,621,000.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (305) 403-4700.
- Fax: 1 (305) 630-3555.
- E-mail: interamerica.org
- Website: www.interamerica.org
- Facebook: https://facebook.com/divisioninteramerica
- Instagram: https://instagram.com/interamerican.division
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasIA
- Cable: “Adventist,” Miami, Florida, USA.

Address:
- Street: 8100 S.W. 117th Avenue; Miami, Florida 33183-4827.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 830518; Miami, FL 33283-0518.

Administration:
- President, Elie Henry.
- Assistant to the President, Balvin B. Braham.
- Vice Presidents, James F. Daniel, Tomas Torres de Dios.
- Secretary, Leonard A. Johnson; Associate, Pedro Iglesias; Assistant, Janelle Scantlebury-Smith.
- Treasurer, Filiberto M. Verduzco; Under treasurer, Ivelisse Herrera; Associates, Elizabeth Christian, Antonio De la Mota, Florencio Suarez Mendoza; Assistant, Othelo de Leon.
- Field Secretaries, Balvin B. Braham, James F. Daniel, Max Rene Laurent, Moines Reyna.

Executive Committee:
- Elie Henry, Chair; Leonard A. Johnson, Secretary; Leo Acosta, Nephiloi Acosta, Luis Alonso Aguillon, Jacques Miguel Ambroise, Dalmarene Anderson, Belkis Archbold, Osvaldo Arrieta Falcon, Jorge R. Atalido, Rudy Barrios, Bancrot Barbwise, Maxine Boddlen de Valiente, Jose Luis Bouchot Diaz, Balvin B. Braham, Everett E. Brown, Roberto E. Brown, Juan Caicedo Solis, Carlos Calzadilla, Oscar Camacho, Pierre Caporal, Gonzalo Cardona, Pablo Carreno, Uriel Carreno,雁us Castellanos Maza, Ismael Castro, Irene Castro, David Celis Aguilar, Elizabeth Christian, Jere Chripsen, Abilio Cima, Eric Clark, Kingsley Clarke, James F. Daniel, Roberto Davila, Jose De Gracia, Antonio De la Mota, David Diaz Ro-
Health Food Ministries, Juan Meza, Adolfo Ruiz.
Human Resources, Janie Pita.
Public Campus Ministries, Hiram Ruiz.
Spirit of Prophecy, James F. Daniel.

System Codes: EntityID: 13902; OrgMastID: AG1111; AdmFieldID: IAD.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Inter-American Adventist Theological Seminary (Seminario Teologico Adventista Interamericano). P.O. Box 118; Mayaguez, PR 00680.
Montemorelos University (Universidad de Montemorelos). Mexico: Apartado 16; Montemorelos, N.L. 67510; Mexico. United States: 1001 S. 10th Street, Suite G, PMB 532; McAllen, Texas 78501.
Montemorelos University Secondary School. Apartado 16; Montemorelos, N.L. 67510; Mexico.

Food Industries
Inter-American Health Food Company. P.O. Box 830518; Miami, FL 33283.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
La Carlota Hospital (Hospital La Carlota) (Formerly listed as Montemorelos University Hospital). Camino al Vapor No. 209; Colonia Zambrano; Montemorelos, N.L. 67512; Mexico.

Publishing
Inter-American Division Publishing Association. P.O. Box 520627; Miami, FL 33152-0627.

ATLANTIC CARIBBEAN UNION MISSION
Organized 1944 as the British West Indies Union Mission
Renamed 1959 as the West Indies Union Conference
Reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2010

Territory: Bahamas, Cayman Islands, and Turks and Caicos Islands; comprising the Cayman Islands, North Bahamas, South Bahamas, and Turks and Caicos Islands Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 85; membership, 32,314; population, 498,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (242) 341-5153.
Fax: 1 (242) 341-7368.
E-mail: info@atcunion.org.
Website: http://www.atcunion.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Atlantic-Caribbean-Union-750355041722879.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmUZ2r2S4Kcr-dTQoU7566A.
Address:
Street: 116 Gladstone Road; Nassau, New Providence; The Bahamas.
Mailing: P.O. Box CR-54682; Nassau, New Providence;The Bahamas.
Administration:
President, Peter Kerr.
Secretary, Cheryl R. Rolle.
Treasurer, Roderick N. Sands.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Kent Price.
Children’s Ministries, and Education, Cheryl R. Rolle.
Communication, Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Michael A. Smith; Evangelism, Kent Price; Ministerial Spouses Association, Jennifer Kerr.
Family Ministries, Peter Kerr.
Health Ministries, Annie K. Price.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Roderick N. Sands.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Roderick N. Sands.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, C. Melvin Lewis.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jennifer Kerr, Kent Price.
Women’s Ministries, Denise E. Johnson.
Agency:
ADRA, Henry R. Moncur III.

Ministries and Services:
Human Resources, Roderick N. Sands.
Public Campus Ministries, Kent Price.
Spirit of Prophecy, Michael A. Smith.
System Codes: EntityID: 13902; OrgMastID: AG1111; AdmFieldID: IAD.

CAYMAN ISLANDS CONFERENCE
Organized 1944; reorganized 1954, 2004

Territory: Cayman Islands, comprised by Cayman Brac, Grand Cayman, and Little Cayman.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 16; membership, 6,648; population, 67,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (345) 949-2647, 640-2647.
Fax: 1 (345) 949-6167.
E-mail: general.queries@cicsda.org.
Website: https://www.caymanadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cicmediaky.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cicmediaky.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/cicmediaky.
Address:
Street: 209 Walkers Road; George Town, Grand Cayman; Cayman Islands.
Mailing: P.O. Box 515; George Town, Grand Cayman KY1-1106; Cayman Islands.
Administration:
President, Reinaldo Dracket.
Secretary, Andrew Campbell.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, John E. Wesley.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Melissa Smith.
Communication, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, John E. Wesley.
Education, Reinaldo Dracket.
Family Ministries, Obed Babb.
Health Ministries, Caple Thompson.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Jeff Jefferson; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rose Dracket.
Publishing Ministries, Moises Espinosa.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Rose Dracket, Kevin Danvers.
Stewardship Ministries, Ivor Harry.
Women’s Ministries, Sheila L. Woods.
Youth Ministries, Carlon Nyack.
Agency:
ADRA, Edris Ocho.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book and Nutrition Center, Diane Ricketts.
Auditing, Sheila L. Woods.
Community Services, Caple Thompson.
Men’s Ministries, Vaughan Henry.
Spirit of Prophecy, Moises Espinosa.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Cayman Academy. P.O. Box 515; George Town, Grand Cayman KY1-1106; Cayman Islands.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Bible Correspondence School. P.O. Box 515; George Town, Grand Cayman KY1-1106; Cayman Islands.

Radio-TV Production Centers:
Cayman Adventist Television (CATV). P.O. Box 515; George Town, Grand Cayman KY1-1106; Cayman Islands.
Praise 97.9 FM. P.O. Box 515; George Town, Grand Cayman KY1-1106; Cayman Islands.

NORTH BAHAMAS CONFERENCE
Organized 2003; reorganized 2009

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 12; membership, 4,072; population, 83,552.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (242) 374-2051, 374-5669.
Fax: 1 (242) 374-5674.
E-mail: secretary@nbcadventist.org.
Website: http://www.nbcadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/North- Bahamas-Conference-of-Seven day-Adventists-106427657675603.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSHTmVsEDzwshdnZIyw-Xig.

Address:
Street: Gambier Drive; Freeport, Grand Bahama; The Bahamas.
Mailing: P.O. Box F-40515; Freeport, Grand Bahama; The Bahamas.

Administration:
President, Eric D. Clarke.
Secretary, Andrew E. Burrows.
Treasurer, Tonia M. Palmer.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Linda Patrick.
Communication, and Stewardship Ministries, Andrew E. Burrows.
Education, Desiree Rolle-Forbes.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Andrew E. Burrows; Ministerial Spouses Association, Patrice Clarke.
Health Ministries, Violet Stubbs.
Publishing Ministries, Tonia M. Palmer.
Women’s Ministries, Arleen B. Sands.
Youth Ministries, Peter Watson.

Agency:
ADRA, Eric D. Clarke.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Tonia M. Palmer.
Community Services, Andrew E. Burrows.
Media Ministries, Eric D. Clarke.

System Codes:
EnterID: 21365; OrgMastID: AGAN11; AdmFieldID: NBAM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Grand Bahama Academy. P.O. Box F-60008; Torcross Road; Freeport, Grand Bahama; The Bahamas.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Bible Correspondence School. P.O. Box F-40515; Torcross Road; Freeport, Grand Bahama; The Bahamas.

SOUTH BAHAMAS CONFERENCE
Organized 1909; reorganized 2003

 Territory: Bahamas (excluding the islands of Abaco, Berry Islands, Bimini, and Grand Bahama).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 48; membership, 17,730; population, 309,448.

Telecommunications:
Fax: 1 (242) 341-4088.
E-mail: secretariat@sbcadventist.org.bs.
Website: https://www.southbahamasconference.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistsnassau.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/southbahamasconferencesda./
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/southbahamasconferen.

Address:
Street: 135 Tonique Williams-Darling Highway; Nassau, New Providence; The Bahamas.
Mailing: P.O. Box N-356; Nassau, New Providence; The Bahamas.

Administration:
President, Kenny Deveaux.
Secretary, Leonardo Rahming.
Treasurer, Kimberley S. Bryan.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Communication, Lavern Sturrup.
Education, and Stewardship Ministries, Anthony Burrows.
Family Ministries, Kenneth Deveaux.
Health Ministries, Nathelyn LaCroix.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, T. Basil Sturrup; Ministerial Spouses Association, Darlene Deveaux.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Leonardo Rahming, Peter Joseph.
Women’s Ministries, Jacqueline Gibson.
Youth Ministries, Jamal Franklyn.

Agency:
ADRA, Leonardo Rahming.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Men, Nikita Thompson.
Auditing, Okell Damastus.
Community Services, Kenny Deveaux.
Spirit of Prophecy, Lynden Williams.

System Codes:
EnterID: 14149; OrgMastID: AGAB11; AdmFieldID: BHMC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bahamas Academy. P.O. Box N-356; Nassau, New Providence; The Bahamas.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Bible Correspondence School. P.O. Box N-356; Nassau, New Providence; The Bahamas.
TURKS AND CAICOS ISLANDS CONFERENCE  
Organized 1965; reorganized 1988, 2018

Territory: Turks and Caicos Islands.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 9; membership, 3,864; population, 38,000.
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (649) 941-8735.
- Fax: 1 (649) 941-7758.
- E-mail: info@turksandcaicosconference.org.
- Website: http://turksandcaicosconference.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TCISDAconference.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO4fg1ta4Rw_nCJ6x2BmTiA.

Address:
- Street: 43 Industrial Park Road, Unit No. 4; Providenciales TKCA 1ZZ; Turks and Caicos Islands.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 803; Providenciales; TKCA 1ZZ; Turks and Caicos Islands.

Administration:
- President, Steve Cornwall.
- Secretary, Terry A. Tanis.
- Treasurer, Simone Gilkes.

Departments:
- Children's Ministries, Esther Cherizard.
- Communication, Roy Lindsay.
- Education, Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Steve Cornwall; Evangelism, Terry A. Tanis; Ministerial Spouses Association, Kissia Cornwall; Assistant for Publishing Ministries, Deicy Laine.
- Health Ministries, Nora Tyndale.
- Family Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Reinford Trail; Assistant Stewardship Ministries, Daniel Laine.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Judith Robinson.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Michelle Arthur, Terry A. Tanis.
- Women's Ministries, Beatrice Robinson-Beam.

Agency:
- ADRA, Almartha Thomas.

Ministries and Services:
- Community Services, Almartha Thomas.

System Codes: EntityID: 14164; OrgMastID: AGAT11; AdminFieldID: TCIM.

BELIZE UNION MISSION  
Organized 1929; reorganized 1937, 2005, 2008, 2019

Territory: Belize.
Editor's Note: Three local fields will be organized in late February 2020.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 100; membership, 47,992; population, 419,000.
Telecommunications:
- Fax: 501-223-6116.
- E-mail: secretary.secretariat@belizeunion.org.
- Cable: “Adventist,” Belize City, Belize.

Address:
- Street: No. 3, A Street; Belize City; Belize.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 90; Belize City; Belize.

Administration:
- President, Dennis R. Slusher.
- Secretary, Luis Jesse.
- Treasurer, Simone Gilkes.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, William Diaz.
- Children's Ministries, and Women's Ministries, Velda Jesse.
- Communication, Maxine Valiente.
- Education, Dennis Slusher.
- Family Ministries, Patricia Nembhard.
- Health Ministries, Hugh Sanchez.
- Ministerial Association, Dennis R. Slusher; Evangelism, Guy Nembhard; Ministerial Spouses Association, Patricia Nembhard.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, ---.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Luis Jesse.
- Publishing Ministries, ---.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Edwin Valiente.
- Stewardship Ministries, ---.
- Youth Ministries, Gelder Gamboa.

Agency:
- ADRA, Juan Montano.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Book Center, Aminie Anderson.
- Auditing, Cameron Ozeta.
- Public Campus Ministries, Gelder Gamboa.

System Codes: EntityID: 13997; OrgMastID: AGF111; AdminFieldID: BELM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Belize Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Belize). P.O. Box 3; Corozal Town; Belize.
- Eden Seventh-day Adventist High School. P.O. Box 68; San Ignacio Cayo; Belize.

Other Entities
- Bible Correspondence Schools:
  - Radio Bible School. P.O. Box 90; Belize City; Belize.

CENTRAL BELIZE MISSION  
Organized 2020

Territory: District of Belize.
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 501-223-0543.
- E-mail: president@cbm.belizeunion.org.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwTk66dXalot9Vf-y8Jbhkg.

Address:
- No. 3, A Street; King's Park; Belize City; Belize.

Administration:
- President, Leslie Gillett.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Ismael Gomez.

Departments:
- Children's Ministries, and Family Ministries, Praxedes Gillett.
- Communication, and Family Ministries, Cynthia Garbutt.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ernesto Barahona.
- Ministerial Association, Leslie Gillett.
- Youth Ministries, Alfonso Lara.

Agency:
- ADRA, Danalyn Murillo.
Ministries and Services:
Community Services, Danalyn Murillo.

System Codes: EntityID: 54983; OrgMastID: AGFC11; AdmFieldID: CBEM.

NORTH BELIZE MISSION
Organized 2020

Territory: Districts of Corozal, and Orange Walk.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 41; membership, 16,690; population, 104,621.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 501-601-3164.
E-mail: treasurer@ntbm.belizeunion.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/northbelizemission.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdtsOCTVjwKatDNxExmxA.

Address: Palmar Boundary Road; Orange Walk District; Belize.
Administration:
President, Christopher Marshall Tzib.
Secretary-Treasurer, Efrain Roberts.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Argentina Tzib.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Raymond Anderson.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Juan Jose Montano.
Stewardship Ministries, Jiado Gutierrez.
Youth Ministries, Rogel Chulim.

Agency:
ADRA, Jiado Gutierrez

System Codes: EntityID: 54984; OrgMastID: AGFN11; AdmFieldID: NOBE.

SOUTH WEST BELIZE MISSION
Organized 2020

Territory: Districts of Belmopan (capital of Belize), Cayo, Punta Gorda, and Stann Creek.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 34; membership, 15,762; population, 187,089.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 501-671-2201.
E-mail: aplejcarr@gmail.com.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXcELzez401xHlFdgfVGlew.

Address: No. 2 Macal Street; Belmopan; Belize.
Administration:
President, Appleton Carr.
Secretary-Treasurer, Rajenai Cima.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Amir Segura.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Sandra Carr.
Communication, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Campbell.
Education, Guadalupe Quetzal.
Family Ministries, Mark McDonald.
Publishing Ministries, Derrick Thompson.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Mark McDonald.
Stewardship Ministries, James Brown.
Youth Ministries, Edward Smith

Agency:
ADRA, Ainsley Richards.

System Codes: EntityID: 54985; OrgMastID: AGFS11; AdmFieldID: SWBE.

CARIBBEAN UNION CONFERENCE

Territory: Anguilla, Antigua and Barbuda, Barbados, British Virgin Islands, Dominica, Grenada, Guyana, Montserrat, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Suriname, Trinidad and Tobago, United States Virgin Islands, and the islands of Saba, Sint Eustatius, and Sint Maarten; comprising the East Caribbean, Grenada, Guyana, North Caribbean, South Caribbean, and South Leeward Conferences; and the St. Lucia, St. Vincent and the Grenadines, Suriname, and Tobago Missions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 640; membership, 248,248; population, 3,885,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (868) 223-3885.
Fax: 1 (868) 622-8463.
E-mail: info@carusda.org.
Website: https://www.caribbeanunionadventists.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/caribbeanunion.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnPdRgC2UBa2cvAfRNxbXYA.
Cable: “Caribunion,” Port of Spain, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.

Address: Street: 7 Rookery Nook; Maraval, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.
Mailing: P.O. Box 221; Port of Spain, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.
Administration:
President, Kern P. Tobias.
Secretary, Johnson Frederick.
Treasurer, Bertie D. Henry; Associate, Joel Hazelwood.
Field Secretary, Clive P. Dottin.
Assistant to the President for Evangelism, Claudius Morgan.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Anthony Hall.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Debra Henry.
Communication, Claudius Morgan.
Education, Hilary Bowman; Assistant, Jessica Cunningham.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Ammaran Williams; Ministerial Spouses Association, Linda Tobias.
Health Ministries, Alexander Isaacs.
 Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Gandalf Samlalsingh.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Clive P. Dottin.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Debra Felix, Ashton O’Neil.

Agency:
ADRA, Alexander Isaacs.

System Codes: EntityID: 13961; OrgMastID: AG8111; AdmFieldID: CRUC.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
University of the Southern Caribbean (Formerly Caribbean Union College). Maracas Royal Road; St. Joseph; Port of Spain, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Community Hospital of Seventh-day Adventists. Western Main Road; Cocorite; Port of Spain, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.
Davis Memorial Clinic and Hospital. 121 Durban Street; Lodge, Georgetown; Guyana.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Radio Bible School. P.O. Box 223; Bridgetown; Barbados.
Radio Bible School. P.O. Box 10191; Georgetown; Guyana.
Radio Bible School. P.O. Box 580; Christiansted; St. Croix, VI 00821.
Radio Bible School. P.O. Box 1909; Paramaribo; Suriname.
Radio Bible School. P.O. Box 66; Port of Spain, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.

Healthcare:
Centre for Health Promotion and Wellness. P.O. Box 767; Port of Spain, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.

EAST CARIBBEAN CONFERENCE

Territory: Barbados, and Dominica.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 80; membership, 27,682; population, 359,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (246) 417-6760, 429-7234.
Fax: 1 (246) 429-8055.
E-mail: thepresident@eastcarib.org; secretary@eastcarib.org; treasurer@eastcarib.org.
Website: www.eastcarib.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EastCaribbean.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/ecconference.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/EastCaribbean.

Address:
Street: Bryden’s Avenue; Brittons Hill, St. Michael; Barbados.
Mailing: P.O. Box 223; Bridgetown, St. Michael; Barbados.

Extension Office, Dominica:
37 Great George; Roseau; Dominica. Mailing: P.O. Box 111; Roseau; Dominica. Telephone: 1 (767) 440-3841. Fax: 1 (767) 440-3841.

Administration:
President, Robinson Danforth Francis.
Secretary, Colin Thorne.
Treasurer, Valrica Harrison-Dottin.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Alvin Lucas.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Andrea Hoyte.
Communication, Colin Thorne.
Education, Daphney Magloire.
Family Ministries, Ricardo Selman.
Health Ministries, Priscilla Prevost.
Ministerial Association, Carl Dyal.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Robinson Danforth Francis.
Publishing Ministries, Roosevelt Haynes.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Dayle Haynes.
Youth Ministries, Miguel Denny.

Agency:
ADRA, Colin Thorne.

Ministries and Services:
Public Campus Ministries, Alvin Lucas.
Spirit of Prophecy, Roosevelt Haynes.
Voice of Prophecy, Samuel Burgess.

System Codes: EntityID: 13963; OrgMastID: AG8411; AdmFieldID: ECRC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Dominica Seventh-day Adventist Secondary School. Chambers Street; Glanvillia, Portsmouth; Dominica.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Cave Memorial Clinic and Nursing Home. Bryden’s Avenue, Brittons Hill; St. Michael; Barbados.

GRENADA CONFERENCE
Organized 1983

Territory: Grenada.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 46; membership, 14,444; population, 113,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (473) 442-7450, 442-8220.
Fax: 1 (473) 442-8221.
E-mail: gremiss@spiceisle.com.
Website: https://www.grenadaadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/youthlivedg.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBjytUWz2jipWjIFeCL43w.

Address:
Street: Advent Avenue; Grand Bras; St. Andrew’s; Grenada.
Mailing: P.O. Box 920; Grenville; St. Andrew’s; Grenada.

Administration:
President, Clinton Lewis.
Secretary, Oliver Scott.
Treasurer, Anslem Joseph.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Bernard Lyons; Associate for Youth Ministries, Jamie Gordon.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Glenda Bowen.
Communication, Oliver Scott.
Education, and Family Ministries, Clara Bhola.
Health Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Edward Guillaume.
Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Enoch Isaac.
Publishing Ministries, Maxcen Noel.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Elvis Hillaire.

Agency:
ADRA, Joseph Bowen.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Delano Palmer.
Community Services, Elvis Hillaire.
Men’s Ministries, Enoch Isaac.
Prayer Ministries, Oliver Scott.

System Codes: EntityID: 13958; OrgMastID: AG8811; AdmFieldID: GRNM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Grenada Seventh-day Adventist Comprehensive School. Mt. Rose; St. Patrick’s; Grenada.
Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Church Street Dental Clinic. Church Street; St. George’s; Grenada.

Media

Media Centers:
Grenada Adventist Media Center. P. O Box 920; Grenville; St. Andrew’s; Grenada.

GUYANA CONFERENCE
Organized 1926; reorganized 1945

Territory: Guyana.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 171; membership, 65,546; population, 787,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 592-226-7702; 592-226-3302.
Fax: 592-223-8142.
E-mail: info@guyanaconference.org.
Website: http://www.guyanaconference.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Guyana-Media/
Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmfwB8Dt91cOaZ4Hhyac5tw.
Cable: “Adventist,” Georgetown, Guyana.

Address:
Street: 222 Peter Rose and Lance Gibbs Streets; Queenstown, Georgetown; Guyana.
Mailing: P.O. Box 10191; Georgetown; Guyana.

Administration:
President, Exton Clarke.
Secretary, Jumoul Sancho.
Treasurer, Rovena Harrinauth.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Carolyn Brandon.
Communication, Hugh McKenzie.
Education, and Stewardship Ministries, Margaret Ramsaran.
Family Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Richard Avert James.
Health Ministries, John Joseph.
Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Vincent David.
Ministries and Services:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Dennis Hamilton.
Auditing, Karisa Dhanraj.
Community Services, Andrew Chichester.
Hindu Muslim Ministries, Naresh Lionel.
Human Resource, Olive Alonzo.
IADPA Book Store, Gavin Houston.
Prayer Ministries, Malcolm La Fleur.
Special Needs Ministries, Pamela Mentore.

Legal Associations:
The Incorporated Trustees of the Seventh-day Adventist Church in Guyana.

System Codes: EntityID: 13959; OrgMastID: AG8B11; AdmFieldID: GUYC.

NORTH CARIBBEAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1975; reorganized 2011
Territory: Anguilla, British Virgin Islands (including Anegada, Jost Van Dyke, Tortola, and Virgin Gorda), United States Virgin Islands (St. Croix, St. John, and St. Thomas), and the islands of Saba, Sint Eustatius, and Sint Maarten.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 31; membership, 16,284; population, 202,000.
Telecommunications:
Fax: 1 (340) 778-6593.
E-mail: northcar@northcaribbeanconference.org.
Website: https://www.northcaribbeanconference.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NorthCarib.
Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6jv5kdATWejIDCMvVmZ-jw.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NorthCarib.

Address:
Street: No. 32 Castle Coakley; Christiansted; St. Croix, US Virgin Islands 00821-0580.
Mailing: P.O. Box 580; Christiansted; St. Croix, VI 00820-0580.

Administration:
President, Desmond James.
Secretary, Wilmoth James.
Treasurer, Sanida McKenzie.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Vincent David.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Linda Ambrose.
Communication, and Ministerial Association, Royston Philbert.
Education, Gerene Joseph.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Hesketh Matthew.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Desmond James.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Henry Peters.

Agency:
ADRA, Wilmoth James.

Ministries and Services:
ASI, Desmond James.
Auditing, Mervin Rogers.
Spirit of Prophecy, Hesketh Matthew.

Legal Associations:
North Caribbean Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, Inc.

System Codes: EntityID: 13962; OrgMastID: AG8F11; AdmFieldID: NCRC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
British Virgin Islands Seventh-day Adventist Secondary School. P.O. Box 103; Road Town, Tortola; British Virgin Islands.
St. Croix Seventh-day Adventist Secondary School. P.O. Box 930; Christiansted; St. Croix, VI 00821.

SOUTH CARIBBEAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1906; reorganized 1945, 1950, 1975, 2004
Territory: The island of Trinidad.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 134; membership, 60,276; population, 1,311,502.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (868) 224-3218.
Fax: 1 (868) 645-3551.
E-mail: communications_2008@yahoo.com.
Website: https://www.southcaribadventists.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/southcaribadventists.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/southcaribbeanadventists.
Cable: Adventist, Port of Spain, Trinidad, Trinidad and Tobago.

Address:
Street: Corner Deane Street and Eastern Main Road; St. Augustine, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.
Mailing: P.O. Box 66; Port of Spain, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.

Administration:
President, Leslie Moses.
Secretary, Paul Philibert.
Treasurer, Yvette Peters.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Gideon St Bryce.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ruslyn Baptiste-Farfan.
Communication, Deborah Ferreira.
Education, Jessica Cunningham.
Family Ministries, Wayne Sampson.
Health Ministries, Victoria De Coteau.
Ministerial Association, Wayne Andrews; Evangelism, Inskip Richards; Ministerial Spouses Association, Simone Walcott.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Teelbaney Singh.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Paul Philibert.
Publishing Ministries, Patrick Durvin Clarke.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Deborah Ferreira, Nigel Walcott.
Youth Ministries, Wayne Jeffrey.

Agency:
ADRA, Emmanuel Peters.

Ministries and Services:
ASI, Leslie Moses.
Auditing, Jennifer Parris.
Community Services, Nigel Walcott.
Early Childhood Care and Education, Elma Bruce-Frederick.
Men’s Ministries, and Prayer Ministries, Wayne Sampson.
Music Ministries, Deborah Ferreira.
OSH, and Special Needs, Selma Baptiste-Charles.
Voice of Prophecy, Teelbaney Singh.

System Codes: EntityID: 13968; OrgMastID: AG8R11; AdmFieldID: SLEE.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bates Memorial High School. Adventist Street; Sangre Grande, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.
Caribbean Union College Secondary School. Maracas Royal Road; St. Joseph, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.
Southern Academy. Palmiste Branch Road; Duncan Village; La Romaine; Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.

SOUTH LEEWARD CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of North Caribbean Conference)
Organized 2011; reorganized 2019

Territory: Antigua and Barbuda, Montserrat, Saint Kitts and Nevis.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 47; membership, 11,415; population, 157,000.

Telecommunications:
Fax: 1 (268) 562-3977.
Website: http://www.slmadventist.org/.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/slmadventist.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UUC09WCVsvBLJ9p1-Y8dVYlg.

Address:
Street: American Road; St. John’s, Antigua; Antigua and Barbuda.
Mailing: P.O. Box 109; St. John’s, Antigua; Antigua and Barbuda.

Administration:
President, Carson L. Greene.
Secretary, Wayne R. Knowles.
Treasurer, Krista Moore.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Carl Hastings.
Children’s Ministries, Education, and Health Ministries, Eulalie Semper.
Communication, Wayne R. Knowles.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Mark Braithwaite.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Carson L. Greene.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Orville Joseph, Kay White.
Stewardship Ministries, Orville Joseph.

Agency:
ADRA, Kay White.

Ministries and Services:
Community Services, and Prison Ministries, Kay White.
Prayer Ministries, Carson Greene.
Spirit of Prophecy, Orville Joseph.

System Codes: EntityID: 32974; OrgMastID: AG8W11; AdmFieldID: SLEE.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Antigua and Barbuda Seventh-day Adventist School.
Ottos; St. John’s, Antigua; Antigua and Barbuda.

Healthcare
Clincs and Dispensaries:
St. Kitts Dental Clinic. East Park Range; Basseterre, St. Kitts; Saint Kitts and Nevis.

Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Tabitha Senior Citizens’ Home. Upper Gambles; St. John’s, Antigua; Antigua and Barbuda.

Media
Radio and TV Stations:
Second Advent Radio. American Road; St. John’s, Antigua; Antigua and Barbuda.

ST. LUCIA MISSION
Organized 1999

Territory: Saint Lucia.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 44; membership, 24,249; population, 182,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (758) 451-8657, 451-6360.
E-mail: info@stluciaadventist.org.
Website: https://www.sltuccadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/saintluciamissionofsda.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPrv8xN5oSLStbzwwLwyss.

Address:
Street: 3rd floor of Eucharist Lewis SDA Primary School; Sunny Acres; Castries; Saint Lucia.
Mailing: P.O. Box GM 912; Castries; Saint Lucia.

Administration:
President, Roger Stephen.
Secretary-Treasurer, Rose Mary Desir.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Richard Randolph.
Children’s Ministries, Gabrielle Leonce.
Communication, Daryl St. Clair.
Education, and Health Ministries, Lucius Philip.
Family Ministries, Caius Alfred.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Roger Stephen.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Caius Alfred, Lucius Philip.
Women’s Ministries, Carmen M. Charles.

Agency:
ADRA, Lucius Philip.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Daryl St. Clair.
Community Services, Lucius Philip.
Music, Richard Randolph.
Trustee, Elisha Hunte.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13970; OrgMastID: AG8S11; AdmFieldID: STLM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
St. Lucia Seventh-day Adventist Academy, P.O. Box GM 760; Sunny Acres; Castries; Saint Lucia.

Radio and TV Stations:
Prayz FM Radio. L’Anse Road; Castries; Saint Lucia.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
St. Vincent Seventh-day Adventist Dental Clinic. Old Montrose; Kingstown, St. Vincent; Saint Vincent and the Grenadines.

SURINAME MISSION
Organized 1945

Tobago Mission
Organized 2004

Address:
Street: Bad Hill; Plymouth Road, Tobago; Trinidad and Tobago.
Mailing: Bad Hill, Plymouth Road; P.O. Box 901719; Tobago; Trinidad and Tobago.

Administration:
President, Toney Mapp.
Secretary, Martin Cunningham.
Treasurer, Kerene Horsford-Nero.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Vishnu Persad.
Children’s Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Wilfred Desvignes.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13971; OrgMastID: AG8T11; AdmFieldID: SURM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bequia Seventh-day Adventist Secondary School. Port Elizabeth, Bequia; Saint Vincent and the Grenadines.
Mountain View Adventist Academy. Richland Park; St. Vincent; Saint Vincent and the Grenadines.

Medicine
Clinics and Dispensaries:
St. Vincent Seventh-day Adventist Dental Clinic. Old Montrose; Kingstown, St. Vincent; Saint Vincent and the Grenadines.

SURINAME MISSION
Organized 1945

Territory: Suriname.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 17; membership, 5,444; population, 605,000.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: surinamemissionsda@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.surinameadventists.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistSurinam.

Address:
Street: Eduard J. Brumastraat 110; Paramaribo; Suriname.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1909; Paramaribo; Suriname.

Administration:
President, Edward Blackman.
Secretary, Guno Emanuelson.
Treasurer, Ronald Newland.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Education, and Women’s Ministries, Judith Blackman-Emanuelson.
Communication, Steven Tulp.
Family Ministries, David Daniel.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Eunice Roseval.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Edward Blackman.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Guono Emanuelson.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Felix Boyce.
Youth Ministries, Chester Hinds.

Agency:
ADRA, Steven Tulp.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Vernetta Hinds-Gill.
Community Services, Ronald Newland.
Human Resources, Guono Emanuelson.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13971; OrgMastID: AG8T11; AdmFieldID: SURM.

MOBIL MISSION
Organized 2012

Territory: Guyana.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 24; membership, 7,036; population, 259,610.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 592-226-7777.
E-mail: mobilmission@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.mobiladventists.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistGuyana.

Address:
Street: 15A Old South Street; Georgetown; Guyana.
Mailing: P.O. Box 760; Georgetown; Guyana.

Administration:
President, Victor Dyer.
Secretary, David Southard.
Treasurer, Ronald Newland.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Reva Dyer.
Ministerial Association, Steven Tulp.
Ministry to the Needy, Ron Dyer.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Edward Blackman.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Guono Emanuelson.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Felix Boyce.
Youth Ministries, Chester Hinds.

Agency:
ADRA, Steven Tulp.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Vernetta Hinds-Gill.
Community Services, Ronald Newland.
Human Resources, Guono Emanuelson.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13971; OrgMastID: AG8T11; AdmFieldID: SURM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
St. Lucia Seventh-day Adventist Academy. P.O. Box GM 760; Sunny Acres; Castries; Saint Lucia.

Radio and TV Stations:
Prayz FM Radio. L’Anse Road; Castries; Saint Lucia.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
St. Vincent Seventh-day Adventist Dental Clinic. Old Montrose; Kingstown, St. Vincent; Saint Vincent and the Grenadines.

SURINAME MISSION
Organized 1945

Territory: Suriname.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 17; membership, 5,444; population, 605,000.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: surinamemissionsda@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.surinameadventists.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistSurinam.

Address:
Street: Eduard J. Brumastraat 110; Paramaribo; Suriname.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1909; Paramaribo; Suriname.

Administration:
President, Edward Blackman.
Secretary, Guno Emanuelson.
Treasurer, Ronald Newland.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Education, and Women’s Ministries, Judith Blackman-Emanuelson.
Communication, Steven Tulp.
Family Ministries, David Daniel.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Eunice Roseval.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Edward Blackman.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Guono Emanuelson.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Felix Boyce.
Youth Ministries, Chester Hinds.

Agency:
ADRA, Steven Tulp.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Vernetta Hinds-Gill.
Community Services, Ronald Newland.
Human Resources, Guono Emanuelson.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13971; OrgMastID: AG8T11; AdmFieldID: SURM.

MOBIL MISSION
Organized 2012

Territory: Guyana.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 24; membership, 7,036; population, 259,610.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 592-226-7777.
E-mail: mobilmission@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.mobiladventists.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistGuyana.

Address:
Street: 15A Old South Street; Georgetown; Guyana.
Mailing: P.O. Box 760; Georgetown; Guyana.

Administration:
President, Victor Dyer.
Secretary, David Southard.
Treasurer, Ronald Newland.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Reva Dyer.
Ministerial Association, Steven Tulp.
Ministry to the Needy, Ron Dyer.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Edward Blackman.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Guono Emanuelson.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Felix Boyce.
Youth Ministries, Chester Hinds.

Agency:
ADRA, Steven Tulp.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Vernetta Hinds-Gill.
Community Services, Ronald Newland.
Human Resources, Guono Emanuelson.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13971; OrgMastID: AG8T11; AdmFieldID: SURM.

Agency: ADRA, Wilfred Desvignes.

---

**CENTRAL MEXICAN UNION MISSION**

Organized 2008; reorganized 2016

**Territory:** The states of Aguascalientes, Guanajuato, Mexico, Mexico City, Michoacan, Queretaro, and the northern portion of the state of Guerrero; comprising the Azteca Mexican, Bajio Mexican, and Metropolitan Mexican Conferences; and the Mexiquense Mexican, and Valley Mexican Missions.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 255; membership, 89,399; population, 46,593,117.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 52 (55) 5639-0624, 5639-0624.
- E-mail: agarcia@umc.org.mx
- Website: http://umc.org.mx
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/unionmexicanacentral
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/unionmexicanacentral1/
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe6fjYe13KGDynnWfOvW

**Address:** Avenida Cuauhtemoc No. 698; Col. Narvarte; Ciudad de Mexico 03020; Mexico.

**Administration:**
- President, Jose Estanis Dzul Trejo.
- Secretary, Jorge Alberto Garcia Perez.
- Treasurer, Jairo Zavala Arias.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ariadne Cuevas Calderon.
- Communication and Stewardship Ministries, Jorge Alberto Garcia Perez.
- Family Ministries, Jose Estanis Dzul Trejo.
- Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Edgar Arnoldo Sanchez Vasquez.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jairo Zavala Arias.

**Agency:**
- ADRA, Jose Gustavo Soberano Diaz.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Community Services, Martin Cunningham.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Toney Mapp.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 29897; OrgMastID: AGBV11; Adm-FieldID: TOBA.

---

**AZTECA MEXICAN CONFERENCE**

Organized 2006; reorganized 2011; Reorganized, and territory divided 2016

**Territory:** Mexico City (sections of the mayoralities), Alvaro Obregon, Azcapotzalco, Cuaigualma, Cuahtemoc, Gustavo A. Madero, Magdalena Contreras, Miguel Hidalgo, Tlapan; and the west zone of Coyocoan, including municipalities of Atizapan de Zaragoza, Huiquiquilcan, Naucalpan de Juarez, Nicolas Romero, Tepozotlan, and Tlanepantla de Baz.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 43; membership, 21,116; population, 9,308,803.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 52 (555) 687-1490, 687-1244, 687-5393.
- E-mail: asistente1@asociacionazteca.org
- Website: https://asociacionazteca.org
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/asociacionazteca.org
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/asociacionazteca/
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR-a2fXtSzL6hLxLKVfKw
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/Aztecaiasd.

**Address:** Calle Vacatas 398; Colonia Narvarte; Ciudad de Mexico 03020; Mexico.

**Administration:**
- President, Cesar Hernandez Mercado.
- Secretary, Floriberto Felipe Morales Lopez.
- Treasurer, Aron Santiago Perez.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Jacob A. Bolanos.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Monica Yepez Rodriguez.
- Health Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Floriberto Felipe Morales Lopez

**Agency:**
- ADRA, Aron Santiago Perez.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Auditing, Carlos Manuel Campos.
- Legal Affairs, Aron Santiago Perez.
- Public Campus Ministries, Jacob Aurelio Bolanos Jimenez

**System Codes:** EntityID: 30946; OrgMastID: AGLA11; Adm-FieldID: AZMM.

---

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Healthcare**

**Hospitals and Sanitariums:**
- ACFE Adventist Medical Center (ACFE Sanatorio Adventista). Calle Agricultura 79, Col. Escandon, Delegacion Miguel Hidalgo; Ciudad de Mexico 11800; Mexico.

---

**Ministries and Services:**
- Community Services, Martin Cunningham.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Toney Mapp.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 29897; OrgMastID: AGBV11; Adm-FieldID: TOBA.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**

Harmon High School, Rockly Vale; Scarborough, Tobago; Trinidad and Tobago.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Ignacio Manuel Altamirano Educational Center (Centro Educativo Ignacio Manuel Altamirano). Calle Prosperidad 91; Col. Escandon; Miguel Hidalgo; Ciudad de Mexico, 11800; Mexico.

BAJIO MEXICAN CONFERENCE
Organized 2004; reorganized 2011

Territory: The states of Aguascalientes, Guanajuato, Michoacan, and Queretaro.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 66; membership, 10,621; population, 14,589,610.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (477) 718-0020, 718-0600, 718-0444.
Fax: 52 (477) 718-0601.
E-mail: secretariavarios@asociaciondelbajio.org.
Website: http://www.asociaciondelbajio.org/.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AsociacionDelBajioAdventistas.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/Asociaciondelbajio.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AsocBajio.

Address:
Calle Dique 226; Fraccionamiento Jardines del Moral; Leon Guanajuato 37160; Mexico.

administration:
President, Jaime Medrano Zamorano.
Secretary, Roberto Cuervo Garcia.
Treasurer, Randy Nephtali Dzul Ordaz.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Family Ministries, Health Ministries, Ministerial Association, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Marquicio Vladimir del Angel Chavez; Evangelism, Jaime Medrano Zamorano; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ana Ruth Hernandez.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ana Ruth Hernandez.
Communication, Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Roberto Cuervo Garcia.
Education, Jaime Medrano Zamorano.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Randy Nephtali Dzul Ordaz.

Agency:
ADRA, Randy Nephtali Dzul Ordaz.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Ofir Luna Alpize.
Legal Affairs, Randy Nephtali Dzul Ordaz.

System Codes: EntityID: 30372; OrgMastID: AGLB11; AdmFieldID: BJMX.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Julia Garcia Retana Institute (Instituto Julia Garcia Retana). Calle Pirul 505; Colonia Valle de Leon; Leon, Guanajuato 37140; Mexico.
**MEXIQUENSE MEXICAN MISSION**
(Formerly part of Azteca Mexican Conference)
Organized 2016

**Territory:** State of Mexico (the north zone), including the municipalities of Acolman, Apaxco, Coacalco de Berriozabal, Coyotepec, Cuautitlan, Cuautitlan Izcalli, Ecatepec de Morelos, Huehuetoca, Hueypoxtla, Jaltenco, Melchor Ocampo, San Martín de las Pirámides, Tecamac, Teoloyucan, Temascalapa, Teotihuacan, Tezoyuca, Tultepec, Tultitlán, and Zumpango; and sections of Tlalnepantla de Baz.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 15; membership, 6,746; population, 5,991,890.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 52 (55) 7595-8930, 5865-0027.
E-mail: secremexiquense@gmail.com.
Website: http://misionmexiquense.org/.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/misionmexiquense.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/misionmexiquense/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY3qG-qUUmP5SZ2_gRzqAA.

**Address:** Avenida del Parque No 279; Colonia Parque Residencial Coacalco; Coacalco de Berriozabal, Mexico 55720; Mexico.

**Administration:**
President, Javier Munoz Delgado.
Secretary-Treasurer, Manuel Gomez Perez.

**Departments:**
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Guillermina Ariadne Cuevas Calderon.
Communication, and Family Ministries, Jorge Alberto Garcia Perez.
Health Ministries, Edgar Arnoldo Sanchez Vasquez.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Religious Liberty, Jairo Zavala Arias.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Javier Munoz Delgado, Edgar Arnoldo Sanchez Vasquez.
Stewardship Ministries, Javier Munoz Delgado.

**Agency:**
ADRA, Jose Gustavo Soberano Díaz.

**Ministries and Services:**
Auditing, Manuel Gomez Perez.
Global Mission, Javier Munoz Delgado.
Legal Affairs, Jose Gustavo Soberano Díaz.
Spirit of Prophecy, Edgar Arnoldo Sanchez Vasquez.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 53720; OrgMastID: AGLN11; AdmFieldID: MXQN.

**VALLEY MEXICAN MISSION**
Organized 2001; reorganized in 2003


**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 51; membership, 13,465; population, 3,374,647.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 52 (722) 217-4205, 918-6866.
E-mail: secretaria@iasdvalledegemexico.org.mx.
Address: Calle Pino Suarez No. 86; Col. Santa Ana Tlapaltitan; Toluca, Edo de Mexico 50160; Mexico.

**Administration:**
President, Eleazar Cipriano Martinez.
Secretary-Treasurer, Gabriel Moreno Saucedo.

**Departments:**
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ministerial Association, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Eleazar Herculano Martinez; Evangelism, Eleazar Cipriano Martinez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Librada Urbano Crispin.
Children’s Ministries, Education, Women’s Ministries, Librada Urbano Crispin.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Religious Liberty, Eleazar Cipriano Martinez.
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Eleazar Cipriano Martinez.

**Agency:**
ADRA, Gabriel Moreno Saucedo.

**Ministries and Services:**
Auditing, Ofir Luna Alpirez.
Legal Affairs, Gabriel Moreno Saucedo.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 14103; OrgMastID: AGLC11; AdmFieldID: CMXC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Manuel M. Ponce Adventist School. Adolfo Lopez Mateos No. 542; Col. San Salvador, Tizatlan; Metepec, Estado de Mexico; Mexico.
CHIAPAS MEXICAN UNION CONFERENCE

Formerly South Mexican Union Mission
Organized 1985; reorganized, and renamed 2012; reorganized 2014, 2017

Territory: Los Angeles Felipe Xochitan, and districts in the municipalities of Chiapas, Veracruz, and the political state of Chiapas; comprising the Central Chiapas, Grijalva, North Chiapas, Soconusco, South Chiapas, Upper Chiapas, and West Chiapas Conferences; and the Palenque Mission.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,404; membership, 262,935; population, 6,142,238.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (961) 291-1400, 663-6892.
E-mail: secretariacz@yandex.com.
Website: https://www.centrodechiapas.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AsociacionCentrodeChiapas.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/centrodechiapas.

Address: Carretera Raymundo Enriquez 1065; Fraccionamiento El Arenal; Tuxtla Gutierrez, Chiapas 29066; Mexico.

Administration:
President, Eloy Perez.
Secretary, Jaime Medrano.
Treasurer, Victor M. Velasco.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Music Ministries, Jaime Medrano.
Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Jose Luis Mex; Evangelism, Nehemias Villarreal; Ministerial Spouses Association, Maria Eugenia Balam.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Alberto Juarez, Eloy Perez.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Nehemias Villarreal.

Agency:
ADRA, Victor M. Velasco.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Volunteer Service, Jose L. Bouchot.
ASI, Fernando Meza.
Auditing, Benjamin A. Duran.
Consolidation and Retention, Omar A. Rodriguez.
Lord Transform Me, Roberto Morales.
Music Ministries, Ismir Munoz.
Public Campus Ministries, Daniel Torreblanca.
Spirit of Prophecy, Rogelio Morales.

System Codes:
EntityID: 14113; OrgMastID: AGP411; AdmFieldID: CCPC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Linda Vista University (Universidad Linda Vista). Ex-Finca Linda Vista No. 1; Colonia centro, Pueblo Nuevo; Solistahuacan, Chiapas 29750; Mexico.

CENTRAL CHIAPAS CONFERENCE

Organized 1989; reorganized, and territory divided 2016

Territory: Central part of the state of Chiapas, comprising the municipalities of 20 de Noviembre, Acapulco, Angel Albino Corzo, Bochil, La Independencia, Chiapa de Corzo, Chapilla, El Palmar, Istapa, La Concordia, Montecristo de Guerrero, San Lucas, Soyalo, Suchiapa, Tuxtla Gutierrez, Villa Corzo, and Villaflores.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 157; membership, 30,622; population, 1,166,566.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (961) 291-1400, 663-6892.
E-mail: secretariacz@yandex.com.
Website: https://www.centrodechiapas.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AsociacionCentrodeChiapas.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/centrodechiapas.

Address: 18 Sur Poniente 964, entre No. 8a y 9a Poniente; Col. Calvarium; Tuxtla Gutierrez, Chiapas 29066; Mexico.

Administration:
President, Eloy Perez.
Secretary, Jaime Medrano.
Treasurer, Victor M. Velasco.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Education, Felipe de J. Jimenez.
Paleque Mission

(Formerly part of North Chiapas, and Upper Chiapas Conferences)

Organized 2017

Territory: The municipalities of Chilon, Marquez de Comillas, Nuevo Benemerito, Ocosingo, Paleque, Playas de Catajaya, Sabanilla, Salto de Agua, Tila, Tumbala, and Ya jalon in Chiapas State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 94; membership, 17,357; population, 397,962.

E-mail: secretaria.palenque@umch.org.mx.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ asociaciondepalenque.

Address: Carretera Palenque a Pakalna Km. 24 + 250. Paleque, Chiapas 29960; Mexico.

Administration:
President, Rene Flores.
Secretary-Treasurer, Cleyver Sanchez.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Education, Rene Flores.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Lesly Guzman.
Communication, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Jose E. Jimenez.
Health Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Isidro Hernandez Perez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Lesly Guzman.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Pedro M. Morales.

Agency:
ADRA, ___.

Ministries and Services:
ASI, ___.
Auditing, Pedro M. Morales.
Lord Transform Me, and Music Ministries, Lesly Guzman.

Soconusco Conference

Organized 1893; reorganized, and territory divided 2011

Territory: Southern part of the state of Chiapas, including the municipalities of Cacahooatan, Cd. Hidalgo, Frontera Hidalgo, Huehuetan, Independencia, Mazatan, Metapa de Dominguez, Tapachula, Tuxtla Chico, Tuzantan, and Union Juarez.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 145; membership, 26,683; population, 632,416.

Telecommunications:

Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/ UCH3yroLlUeAnruRVSYSYA.

Twitter: https://twitter.com/asociacionesconusc.

Address: 4a Avenida Sur 121; Colonia San Sebastian; Tapachula, Chiapas 30790; Mexico.

Administration:
President, Samuel Castellanos.
Secretary-Treasurer, Eved Vazquez.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Health Ministries, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Eleizer Vazquez.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Bilsa Perez.
Education, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Eved Vazquez.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Edgar V. Velazquez.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Samuel Castellanos.

Agency:
ADRA, Samuel Castellanos.
MINISTRIES AND SERVICES: ASL, and Spirit of Prophecy, Samuel Castellanos.
Auditing, Mario A. Barberý.
Lord Transform Me, Edgar V. Velazquez.
Public Campus Ministries, Elizer Vazquez.

SYSTEM CODES: EntityID: 14119; OrgMastID: AGPP11; AdmFieldID: SCNC.

SOUTH CHIAPAS CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Soconusco Conference)
Organized 2011; reorganized 2018

TERRITORY: Southern part of the state of Chiapas, including the municipalities of Acapetahua, Acapetahua, Amat mango de la Frontera, Bujural de Ocampo, Bella Vista, Chicomuselo, El Porvenir, Escuintla, Frontera Comalapa, Huixtla, La Grandeza, Mapastepec, Mazapa de Madero, Motozintla, Pijijiapan, Siltepec, sureste de Tuzantan, and Villa Comaltitan.

STATISTICS (June 30, 2020): Churches, 165; membership, 35,772; population, 853,944.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS:
- Telephone: 52 (964) 642-0169, 642-0184.
- E-mail: iglesiasurdechiapas@hotmail.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ asociacionesurdechiapas.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPzDwt1r8R&an&kBT4OvZMdmQ.

ADDRESS: Av. Rayon 74; Barrio Esquipulas; Huixtla, Chiapas 30640; Mexico.

ADMINISTRATION:
- President, Miguel A. Mendoza.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Sergio A. Gonzalez.

DEPARTMENTS:
- Adventist Chaplains Ministry, Communication, Ministerial Association, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Luis I. Reyes; Evangelism, Fredy Ortega; Ministerial Spouses Association, Irma N. Farello.
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries and Women’s Ministries, Irma N. Farello.
- Education, Miguel A. Mendoza.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Carlos M. Hernandez, Miguel A. Mendoza.

AGENCY:
- ADRA, Sergio A. Gonzalez.

MINISTRIES AND SERVICES:
- ASL, Sergio A. Gonzalez.
- Auditing, Carlos M. Hernandez.
- Lord Transform Me, and Spirit of Prophecy, Miguel A. Mendoza.
- Music Ministries, Fredy Ortega.
- Public Campus Ministries, Luis I. Reyes.

SYSTEM CODES: EntityID: 32977; OrgMastID: AGPV11; AdmFieldID: SCH.

UPPER CHIAPAS CONFERENCE
Organized 2005; reorganized 2013; Reorganized, and territory divided 2017


STATISTICS (June 30, 2020): Churches, 177; membership, 45,578; population, 1,685,573.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS:
- Telephone: 52 (967) 674-6277.
- Fax: 52 (967) 631-6110.
- E-mail: secretaria.altos@umch.org.mx.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ AsociacionAltosDeChiapas.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWQLyL2oxhXKrPVW_hmsw.

ADDRESS: Calzada las Americas No. 25; Colonia San Diego; San Cristobal de las Casas, Chiapas 29270; Mexico.

ADMINISTRATION:
- President, Gianni E. Junco.
- Secretary, Daniel Guzman.
- Treasurer, Adrian Hernandez.

DEPARTMENTS:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Lenin A. Sanchez; Evangelism, Joel Sanchez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Maria A. de la Cruz.
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Araceli Oliveros.
- Communication, and Education, Daniel Guzman.
- Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Marvin L. Bac.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Osiel Navarro, Gianni E. Junco.
- Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Joel Sanchez.

AGENCY:
- ADRA, Adrian Hernandez.

MINISTRIES AND SERVICES:
- ASL, Adrian Hernandez.
- Auditing, Osiel Navarro.
- Campus Public Ministries, and Lord Transform Me, Lenin A. Sanchez.
- Retention and Consolidation, Joel Sanchez.

SYSTEM CODES: EntityID: 30948; OrgMastID: AGPU11; AdmFieldID: UPCH.

WEST CHIAPAS CONFERENCE
Organized 2008; reorganized 2013

TERRITORY: Western part of the state of Chiapas: Arriaga, Berriozabal, Cintalapa, Jiquipilas, Ocozocuautla de Espinosa, Mezcala, and Tonalá; plus a portion of the municipalities of Ostuacán, Teapa, Tuxtla Gutierrez, Las Choapas Veracruz, and Santa María Chimalapa in Oaxaca.

STATISTICS (June 30, 2020): Churches, 218; membership, 28,948; population, 516,286.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS:
- Telephone: 52 (914) 146-46-71, 146-46-72.
- E-mail: secretaria.oeste@umch.org.mx.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ adventistasOesteChiapas.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqG7TCpwgjDL4FljGFylq.

ADDRESS: Calle Barbasco No. 37; Colonia San Juan Crispin Norte; Tuxtla Gutierrez, Chiapas 29020; Mexico.

ADMINISTRATION:
- President, Uriel Castellanos.
- Secretary, Hipolito Gomez.
- Treasurer, Nelson Cruz.

DEPARTMENTS:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Francisco J. Alvarez.
- Children’s Ministries, Education, and Women’s Ministries, Celia Ramirez.
- Family Ministries, Hipolito Gomez.
- Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Dover M. Morales; Ministerial Spouses Association, Maria L. Torres.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Rodrigo Borraz, Uriel Castellanos.

AGENCY:
- ADRA, Nelson Cruz.

MINISTRIES AND SERVICES:
- ASL, and Music Ministries, Hipolito Gomez.
- Auditing, Rodrigo Borraz.
- Lord Transform Me, Dover M. Morales.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Uriel Castellanos.

SYSTEM CODES: EntityID: 31775; OrgMastID: AGPW11; AdmFieldID: WCHI.
CUBAN UNION CONFERENCE


Territory: Cuba; comprising the Central, Del Amanecer, East, and West Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 347; membership, 37,912; population, 11,281,000.

Telecommunications:
- Fax: 53 (7) 683-0341.
- E-mail: uciasd@enet.cu.

Address:
- Street: Calle 168, No. 31504; entre 315 y 317; Reparto Lutgardita; Rancho Boyeros; Havana 19210; Cuba.
- Mailing: Apartado 50; General Peraza; Havana 19210; Cuba.

Administration:
- President, Aldo Joel Perez.
- Secretary, Heber E. Paneque.
- Treasurer, David Diaz.
- Secretary, Rafael Antonio Morgado.
- President, Luis E. Rodriguez.
- Treasurer, David Diaz.
- Secretary, Rafael Antonio Morgado.
- President, Luis E. Rodriguez.

Departments:
- Administration:
  - Secretary, Heber E. Paneque.
  - Treasurer, David Diaz.
- Statistics (June 30, 2020):
  - Territory:
    - East Conference: 11,718; population, 2,408,179.
    - West Conference: 8,811; population, 1,562,889.
  - Telecommunications:
    - Telephone: 53 (22) 667-7050.
    - Fax: 53 (22) 667-7050.
    - E-mail: delegacionamanecer@gmail.com.
  - Address:
    - Calle 11 No. 214 bajos; Fernandez Marcan y Bravo Correos, Santa Barbara; Santiago de Cuba 90400; Cuba.

Agency:
- ADRA, Aldo Oscar Guzman.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 14042; OrgMastID: AGD611; AdmFieldID: CUCD.

DEL AMANECE CONFERENCE
(Formerly Eastern Mission)
Organized 2010; reorganized, and renamed 2015; Name corrected 2016

Territory: Guantanamo, and Santiago de Cuba.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 61; membership, 8,811; population, 1,562,889.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 53 (22) 667-7050.
- Fax: 53 (22) 667-7050.
- E-mail: delegacionamanecer@gmail.com.
- Address:
  - Calle 11 No. 214 bajos; Fernandez Marcan y Bravo Correos, Santa Barbara; Santiago de Cuba 90400; Cuba.

Administration:
- President, Jenaro Jimenez de Castro.
- Secretary, Adaias Lores.
- Treasurer, Ermalio Ortega.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Eugenia Romero.
- Health Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Adaias Lores; Ministerial Spouses Association, Adaias Lores.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Daniel Lopez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Dainier Delgado.
- Women’s Ministries, Neydis Gonzalez.
- Youth Ministries, Dainier Delgado.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 32487; OrgMastID: AGDO11; AdmFieldID: ORIE.

CENTRAL CONFERENCE
Organized 1989

Territory: Camaguey, Ciego de Avila, Cienfuegos, Sancti Spiritus, and Villa Clara.


Telecommunications:
- Fax: 53 (32) 253-471.
- E-mail: delegacioncentraliasd@enet.cu.

Address:
- Street: Avenida Libertad, No. 268; entre Coronel Bringas y Domingo Puentes; Reparto La Caridad; Camaguey 70300; Cuba.
- Mailing: Apartado 50; Camaguey 70300; Cuba.

Administration:
- President, Luis E. Rodriguez.
- Secretary, Rafael Antonio Morgado.
- Treasurer, Aldo Oscar Guzman.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Yudiany Gonzalez.

Communication, Sara Hechavarria.
- Education, and Health Ministries, Rafael Antonio Morgado.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Oniel Lopez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Glenis La O.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Luis E. Rodriguez.
- Publishing Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Illiana I. Oliva.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Rafael Antonio Morgado, Luis E. Rodriguez.
- Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Alayn Toledo.

Agency:
- ADRA, Aldo Oscar Guzman.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 14042; OrgMastID: AGD611; AdmFieldID: CUCD.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES
Education
Cuba Adventist Theological Seminary (Seminario Teologico Adventista de Cuba). Camino Circular No. 7; Rpto. Santa Elena; Santiago de las Vegas, La Havana 17200; Cuba.

EAST CONFERENCE
Organized 1989; renamed 2015; name corrected 2016

Territory: Granma, Holguin, and Las Tunas.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 93; membership, 11,718; population, 2,408,179.

Telecommunications:
- Fax: 53 (24) 468-293.
- E-mail: igleadhg@enet.cu; delegaciondeleste@gmail.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Delegacion-del-Este.
- Address:
  - Calle 11 No. 214 bajos; Fernandez Marcan y Bravo Correos, Santa Barbara; Santiago de Cuba 90400; Cuba.

Administration:
- President, Eber Delgado.
- Secretary, Eglis Moya.
- Treasurer, Francis J. Padron.
INTER-AMERICAN DIVISION (IAD)—DOMINICAN UNION CONFERENCE

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Marisol Fernandez.
Communication, Education, and Youth Ministries, Ray L. Frometa.
Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Eglis Moya.
Ministerial Association, Juan Torrell; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rut A. Herrera.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Eber Delgado.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Marisol Fernandez.
Stewardship Ministries, Francis J. Padron.
Women’s Ministries, Rut A. Herrera.
Agency:
ADRA, Francis J. Padron.
System Codes: EntityID: 54694; OrgMastID: AGDQ11; AdmFieldID: PINA.

PINARENA MISSION
(Formerly part of West Conference)
Organized 2019

Territory: Pinar del Rio.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 29; membership, 2,483; population, 595,798.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 53 (48) 75-3680, 75-1504.
E-mail: mpinar.iasd@gmail.com.
Address: Coronel Pozo No. 67; Esquina Acueducto; Pinar del Rio, 20101; Cuba.
Administration:
President, Waldo Jose Santos Serrano.
Secretary-Treasurer, Ramon Vega Avila.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Arodis Rosa Baullosa Rodriguez.
Communication, and Women’s Ministries, Yulia Ramona Ruiz Osorio.
Education, and Family Ministries, Alfredo Breto Prieto.
Health Ministries, Ramon Vega Avila.
Ministerial Association and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Waldo Jose Santos Serrano; Ministerial Spouses Association, Yulia Ramona Ruiz Osorio.
Publishing Ministries, Barbara Maria Painceira Muniz.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Barbara Maria Painceira Muniz, Lazaro Yamuel Mauri Rodriguez.
Youth Ministries, Dunier Donate Senarega.
Agency:
ADRA, Joel Labrador Blanco.
Ministries and Services:
Art and Culture Ministries, Jose Reinaldo Tielve Mezquia.

DOMINICAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1994; reorganized 2012

Territory: Dominican Republic; comprising the Central Dominican, East Dominican, North Dominican, Northeast Dominican, South Dominican, and Southeast Dominican Conferences.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 941; membership, 357,656; population, 10,500,000.
Telecommunications:
Fax: 1 (809) 227-1869.
E-mail: uniondominicana@adventistas.org.do.
Website: https://www.adventistas.org.do/.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/uniondominicana.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasrd/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/UnionDominicana.
Address:
Street: Prolongacion Fantino Falco 1-A; Ensanche Piantini; Santo Domingo; Dominican Republic.
Mailing: Apartado 4680; Santo Domingo; Dominican Republic.

Hope TV, Barbara Maria Painceira Muniz.
Prayer Ministries, Yulina Ramona Ruiz Osorio.
Spirit of Prophecy, Ramon Vega Avila.

System Codes: EntityID: 14043; OrgMastID: AGDQ11; AdmFieldID: CUED.

WEST CONFERENCE
Organized 1989; reorganized, and territory divided 2019
Territory: Artemisa, La Habana, Matanzas, Mayabeque, and Municipio Especial Isla de la Juventud.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 102; membership, 8,990; population, 3,837,454.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 53 (7) 698-6566, 698-6567.
Fax: 53 (7) 696-7508.
E-mail: correo@oeste.iasd.co.cu.
Address: Gertrudis, No. 109 Este; entre Segunda y Tercera; Lawton; Havana 10700; Cuba.
Administration:
President, Roberto Hernandez Giraldo.
Secretary, Ruben Yarsel Recio Martinez.
Treasurer, Bernaldo Sanchez Perez.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Midalys Elena Santa Cruz Lobo.
Communication, Rosalina Ibanez Morales.
Education, and Health Ministries, Ruben Yarsel Recio Martinez.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Jesus Tapanes Monet; Ministerial Spouses Association, Yudith Calzadilla Ortega.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Roberto Hernandez Giraldo.
Publishing Ministries, Yuli Odilio Sol.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Yudith Calzadilla Ortega, Ariel Josue Tielve Perez.
Stewardship Ministries, Bernaldo Sanchez Perez.
Youth Ministries, Ariel Josue Tielve Perez.
Agency:
ADRA, Bernaldo Sanchez Perez.
Ministries and Services:
Art and Culture, and Hope TV, Miryuris Jimenez Dominguez.
Prayer Ministries, Midalys Elena Santa Cruz Lobo.
Spirit of Prophecy, Jesus Tapanes Monet.
System Codes: EntityID: 14044; OrgMastID: AGDW11; AdmFieldID: CUWD.

Administration:
President, Paulino Puello.
Secretary, Teofilo Silvestre.
Treasurer, Winston Hiciano.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, David Uribe.
Children’s Ministries, Kenia Almanzar.
Communication, Bernardo Medina.
Education, Alejandra Casilla.
Ministerial Association, and Ministerial Spouses Association, Yudith Calzadilla Ortega.
Ministerial Association, and Evangelism, Jesus Tapanes Monet; Ministerial Spouses Association, Yudith Calzadilla Ortega.
Prayer Ministries, Yulia Ramona Ruiz Osorio.
Spirit of Prophecy, Jesus Tapanes Monet.

System Codes: EntityID: 14043; OrgMastID: AGDQ11; AdmFieldID: CUED.
Agency: ADRA, Roberto Matos.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Sandy Fulgencio.

System Codes: EntityID: 14058; OrgMastID: AGE111; AdmFieldID: DMUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Dominican Adventist University (Universidad Adventista Dominicana). Apartado 770; Santo Domingo; Dominican Republic.

Ministries and Services:

Radio and TV Stations:
Radio Amanecer Internacional. Juan Sanchez Ramirez No. 40; Gazcue, Santo Domingo; Dominican Republic.

Radio and TV Stations:
Vista del Jardin Adventist Medical Center (Centro Medico Vista del Jardin). Ave. Republica de Colombia No. 71; Los Rios; Santo Domingo; Dominican Republic.

Organized 1990; reorganized 2002

Central Dominican Conference

Territory: National District to Duarte Avenue, and Province of San Cristobal in the Dominican Republic.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 213; membership, 63,932; population, 3,083,943.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (809) 689-2101, 689-2102, 687-7594, 688-0396.
Fax: 1 (809) 687-4281, 688-0489.
E-mail: info@adventistas.do.
Website: http://www.adventistas.do.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasADE.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasade/.

Address:
Street: Avenida Mauricio Baez No. 2 (Esq. Independencia); San Pedro de Macoris; Dominican Republic.
Mailing: Apartado 119; Santo Domingo; Dominican Republic.

Administration:
President, Geuris Paulino.
Secretary, Omar Rivera.
Treasurer, Leidy Martinez.

Departments:

Agency: ADRA, Francisco Sosa.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Julio Cesar Berroa.

System Codes: EntityID: 14059; OrgMastID: AGeV111; AdmFieldID: EDMM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
San Cristobal Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista de San Cristobal). Calle Sanchez esquina General Cabral No. 65; San Cristobal; Dominican Republic.

Eastern Dominican Conference
Organized 1990; reorganized 2002

Territory: East Region of the Dominican Republic.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 158; membership, 87,328; population, 1,155,402.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (809) 529-5576, 529-5460.
Fax: 1 (809) 529-5523.
E-mail: adventista@ade.do.
Website: http://www.adventistas.do.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasADE.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasade/.

Address:
Street: Avenida Mauricio Baez No. 2 (Esq. Independencia); San Pedro de Macoris; Dominican Republic.
Mailing: Apartado 119; San Pedro de Macoris; Dominican Republic.

Administration:
President, Geuris Paulino.
Secretary, Omar Rivera.
Treasurer, Leidy Martinez.

Departments:

Agency: ADRA, Francisco Sosa.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Julio Cesar Berroa.

System Codes: EntityID: 14063; OrgMastID: AGEC11; AdmFieldID: CDMC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Juan Pablo Duarte Secondary School (Macoris) (Colegio Adventista Juan Pablo Duarte). General Ramon Castillo 5; Apartado 119; San Pedro de Macoris; Dominican Republic.

Maranatha Secondary School (Higuey) (Colegio Adventista Maranatha). c/o Beller No. 47; La Altagracia; Dominican Republic.
Territory: North, and Northeast Regions of the Dominican Republic.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 141; membership, 36,423; population, 2,024,283.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (809) 521-4616, 521-4617.
Fax: 1 (809) 521-4619.
E-mail: carlosrilio@hotmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasADS.
Media/Streaming: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasADS.

Address:
Street: Entrada de Azua; Carretera Sanchez Km 2; Azua; Dominican Republic.
Mailing: Apartado 160; Azua; Dominican Republic.

Administration:
President, Carlos Rilio.
Secretary-Treasurer, Ambiorix Garcia.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Altagracia Almonte.
Education, Alexandra Beltre.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Carlos Rilio; Evangelism, Daniel Feliz; Ministerial Spouses Association, Altagracia Rilio.
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Miguel Cuevas.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Nancy Beras.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ronny Feliz.
Youth Ministries, Juan Alberto Silvestre.

Agency:
ADRA, Romero Sandino.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Joaquin Espinosa.

System Codes:
EntityID: 14061; OrgMastID: AGES11; AdmFieldID: SDMM.

INTER-AMERICAN DIVISION (IAD)—DOMINICAN UNION CONFERENCE

NORTH DOMINICAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1972; reorganized 2004

MINISTRIES AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Maranatha Adventist Secondary School (Provincia Duarte) (Colegio Adventista Maranatha). Las Coles, Arenoso, Provincia Duarte; Dominican Republic.

SOUTH DOMINICAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1986; reorganized 2018

Territory: Southwest Region of the Dominican Republic.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 80; membership, 49,404; population, 1,357,239.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (809) 521-4616, 521-4617.
Fax: 1 (809) 521-4619.
E-mail: carlosrilio@hotmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasADS.
Media/Streaming: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasADS.

Address:
Street: Entrada de Azua; Carretera Sanchez Km 2; Azua; Dominican Republic.
Mailing: Mision Adventista del Sur; Apartado 160; Azua; Dominican Republic.

Administration:
President, Carlos Rilio.
Secretary-Treasurer, Ambiorix Garcia.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Altagracia Almonte.
Education, Alexandra Beltre.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Carlos Rilio; Evangelism, Daniel Feliz; Ministerial Spouses Association, Altagracia Rilio.
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Miguel Cuevas.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Nancy Beras.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ronny Feliz.
Youth Ministries, Juan Alberto Silvestre.

Agency:
ADRA, Romero Sandino.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Joaquin Espinosa.

System Codes:
EntityID: 14061; OrgMastID: AGES11; AdmFieldID: SDMM.

NORTHEAST DOMINICAN CONFERENCE
Organized 2004; reorganized 2018

Territory: Northeast Regions of the Dominican Republic.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 107; membership, 37,762; population, 1,184,368.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (809) 588-5222.
Fax: 1 (809) 588-9121.
E-mail: nordesteasociacion@gmail.com.
Website: http://adventistadnoreste.org.do.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasAdN.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUr9gGPBQDq1eyPQPlkw.

Address:
Street: Ave. Libertad No. 2; Salida Tenares; San Francisco de Macoris; Dominican Republic.

Administration:
President, Ciro R. Garcia.
Secretary, Wilkin Rodriguez.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Juan Pablo Duarte School (Barahona) (Colegio Adventista Juan Pablo Duarte). c/o Apolinar Perdomo No. 6, Barahona; Dominican Republic.
Juan Pablo Duarte School (San Juan) (Colegio Adventista Juan Pablo Duarte). General Cabral No. 56; San Juan de la Maguana; Dominican Republic.
Las Americas School (Azua) (Colegio Adventista Las Americas). Calle 27 de Febrero, No. 65; Azua; Dominican Republic.

SOUTHEAST DOMINICAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1998; reorganized 2011
Territory: Southeast National District, and MontePlata Province in the Dominican Republic.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 242; membership, 80,987; population, 1,692,764.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (809) 592-2264.
Fax: 1 (809) 592-4449.
E-mail: midose@hotmail.com.
Website: https://adventistassureste.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasSureste.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq0gBMpun6qblVW4Ikm3rsA.
Address: Jesus de Galindez, No. 54; Ensanche Ozama; Santo Domingo; Dominican Republic.
administration:
President, Gabriel Paulino.
Secretary, Luis Daniel Polanco.
Treasurer, Clara Silvestre.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Betzaida Abreu.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Yoel Lizardo.
Education, Cesar Cabrera.
Family Ministries, Robert MedinaVilorio.
Ministerial Association, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty; and Stewardship Ministries, Gabriel Paulino; Evangelism, Mario Rondon; Ministerial Spouses Association, Mikelys Garcia.
Publishing Ministries, Angel de la Cruz.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Mario Rondon.
Women’s Ministries, Mikelys Garcia
Agency:
ADRA, Gabriel Paulino.
Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Robert Gonzalez.
System Codes: EntityID: 14062; OrgMastID: AGET11; AdmFieldID: SEDM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Antilles Adventist Hospital (Antillean Adventist Ziekenhuis). P.O. Box 3574; Willemstad; Curacao.

DUTCH CARIBBEAN UNION MISSION
(Formerly part of Venezuela-Antilles Union)
Organized 2015; reorganized 2017
Territory: Aruba, Bonaire, and Curacao; comprising the Curacao Conference; and the Aruba, and Bonaire Missions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 39; membership, 9,958; population, 282,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 599 (9) 737-1359, 737-7347.
E-mail: contact@adventistdcu.org.
Website: https://www.adventistdcu.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventDCU/.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/unionkaribehulandes/.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/hulandes.
Address: Street: Landhuis Gaito-Scalaweg No. 7; Willemstad; Curacao.
Mailing: P.O. Box 66 (Postbus 66); Oranjestad; Aruba.
administration:
President, Shurman R. Kook.
Secretary, D. Johannes Ponte-Treasurer, Daniel Zuniga.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, —
Children’s Ministries, Ranfys Valeriano.
Education, Alvienne Elizabeth-Leal.
Health Ministries, —
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), — ; Ministerial Spouses Association, —
Planned Giving and Trust Services, —
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, —
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Shurman R. Kook.
Women’s Ministries, Shiraldin Kook.
Youth Ministries, Surrandy Selassa.
Agency:
ADRA, —.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Volunteer Service, Daniel Zuniga.
System Codes: EntityID: 53071; OrgMastID: AG2111; AdmFieldID: DUTC.

ARUBA MISSION
(Formerly attached to the Inter-American Division)
Territory: The island of Aruba.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 8; membership, 1,166; population, 106,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 297-584-0777.
Fax: 297-584-0777.
E-mail: missionaruba@gmail.com.
Website: https://misionaruba.interamerica.org; https://misionaruba.org/.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MisionAruba.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/MissionAruba.
Address: Street: Pos Chiquito 47 A; Oranjestad - Pos Chiquito; Aruba.
Mailing: P.O. Box 66 (Postbus 66); Oranjestad; Aruba.
administration:
President, Calix Ashby.
Secretary, Wilson Navarro.
Treasurer, Mirugia Leocadia-Zink.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Emily Vivas.
Communication, Glennyv Lugo.
Health Ministries, Mirugia Leocadia-Zink.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Rafael Vivas, Wilson Navarro.
Stewardship Ministries, Rafael Vivas.
Women’s Ministries, Dalmarie Anderson.
Youth Ministries, Wilson Navarro.

Agency:
ADRA, Alcidra Richardson-Jansen.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Enesca Leandra.

System Codes:
EntityID: 31348; OrgMastID: AG2A11; AdmFieldID: ARUB.

**BONAIRE MISSION**
(Formerly part of Curacao and Bonaire Conference)
Organized 2017

**Territory:** The island of Bonaire.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 4; membership, 438; population, 21,000.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 599-717-2027.
E-mail: info@adventistbm.org.
Website: https://www.adventistbm.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iglesiaadventista.bonairu/.

**Address:**
Street: Kaya Pos di Amor 1; Kralendijk; Bonaire.
Mailing: P.O. Box 129; Kralendijk; Bonaire.

**Administration:**
President, Surrandy Selassa.
Secretary-Treasurer, Daniel Zuniga.

**Departments:**
Communication, Ashley Thomas.
Family Ministries, Surrandy Selassa, Ivon Selassa.
Health Ministries, Marsela Ciciella.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Surrandy Selassa; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ivon Selassa.
Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Jurvesley Koots.

**Agency:**
ADRA, Annette Parris.

**Ministries and Services:**
Adventist Book Center, Enesca Leandra.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 54042; OrgMastID: AG2B11; AdmFieldID: BONA.
EAST VENEZUELA UNION MISSION
Organized 1927 as the Colombia Venezuela Union; Reorganized 1989 as the Venezuela-Antilles Union Mission; Reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2016

Territory: The eastern states in Venezuela, including the eastern portion of the state of Apure; comprising the Central East Venezuela, Central Venezuela, East Venezuela, South Central Venezuela, and Southeast Venezuela Conferences; and the Central Llanos Venezuela, Northeast Venezuela, Trujillo, and South Bolivar Venezuela Missions.


Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (243) 554-6182.
E-mail: unionvenezolanaoriental@uvo.com.ve.
Website: https://unionvenezolanaoriental.interamerica.org.

Address: Calle transversal 20; Quinta no. 26-24; Montalban 1-UV1, Caracas; Venezuela.

Administration:
President, Jorge R. Atalido.
Secretary, Luis Paredes.
Treasurer, Pablo Carreno.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ______.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Raquel de Paredes.
Communication, Lenny Hernandez.
Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Zoi da de Atalido.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Luis Paredes; Evangelism, Ney Devis; Ministerial Spouses Association, Zoi da de Atalido.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ______.

System Codes: EntityID: 31960; OrgMastID: AGT111; AdmFieldID: CEVE.

CENTRAL EAST VENEZUELA CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Central Venezuela Conference)
Organized 2011; reorganized 2014

Territory: East of the Gran Caracas, which includes Baruta, Chacao, El Hatillo, Sucre, and the east-central part of Miranda State; includes Acevedo, Andres Bello, Brion, Buruz, Paez, Pedro Gual, Plaza, and Zamora; and the Orchila Island Federal Dependency.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 41; membership, 17,902; population, 1,996,864.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (416) 439-7374.
E-mail: secretariamivellacen@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mivellacen.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOdBKwCH25pg7tU6MxjWUG.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/mivelalcen1.

Address: Carrera 9 entre calle 6 y 7, No. 6-54; Calabozo, Guaro; Guaro; Venezuela.

Administration:
President, Amado Marcado.
Secretary, Janier Puerta.
Treasurer, Mary Acosta.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Diolys de Velasquez.
Communication, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Deiby Blanco.
Education, Mildred Moreno.
Family Ministries, Marcos E. Velasquez.
Health Ministries, Marlene de Sousa.
Ministerial Association, Javier Guevara; Evangelism, Deiby Blanco; Ministerial Spouses Association, Diolys de Velasquez.
Youth Ministries, Misael Hernandez.

Agency: ADRA; Erick Hernandez.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, David Samiento.
Legal Associations:
Nonprofit Civil Association of Central East Venezuela Conference of Seventh-day Adventists (Asociacion Civil sin fines de lucro Asociacion Venezolana Centro Oriental de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia).

System Codes: EntityID: 32984; OrgMastID: AGTD11; AdmFieldID: CEVE.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Alejandro Oropeza Castillo Academy (Colegio Alejandro Oropeza Castillo). Urb. Oropeza Castillo, Vereda 21; Guarenas, Estado Miranda; Venezuela.

CENTRAL LLANOS VENEZUELA MISSION
(Formerly part of South Central Venezuela Conference)
Organized 2016

Territory: The states of Amazonas, and Guaro; the municipalities of Achagua, Bivua, Pedro Camejo, and San Fernando in the state of Apure; the municipalities of San Sebastian and Urdaneta in the state of Aragua; and the municipality of Carvajal in the state of Anzotegui.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 41; membership, 14,618; population, 1,740,689.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (416) 439-7374.
E-mail: secretariamivellacen@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mivellacen.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOdBKwCH25pg7tU6MxjWUG.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/mivelalcen1.

Address: Carrera 9 entre calle 6 y 7, No. 6-54; Calabozo, Guaro; Guaro; Venezuela.

Administration:
President, Amado Marcado.
Secretary, Janier Puerta.
Treasurer, Mary Acosta.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Iveth de Marcano.
Communication, Diogenes Belisario.
Education, Efrain Infantie.
Family Ministries, Edyth Rodriguez.
Health Ministries, Mayeler Infantie.
Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Amado Marcano; Evangelism, Daniel Llovera; Ministerial Spouses Association, Iveth de Marcano.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Isaac Perez.
Publishing Ministries, Arélis Gonzalez.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Janier Puerta.
Stewardship Ministries, Mary Acosta.
Youth Ministries, Jesus Bello.
Agency: ADRA, Oscailier Bejas.

Ministries and Services: Auditing, Edgar Gomez.

Legal Associations: Nonprofit Civil Association of Central Llanos Venezuela Mission of Seventh-day Adventists (Asociacion Civil sin fines de lucro Mision Venezolana de los Llanos Centrales de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia).

System Codes: EntityID: 53722; OrgMastID: AGTF11; AdminFieldID: CLLV.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

CENTRAL VENEZUELA CONFERENCE

Territory: The State of La Guaira; the municipalities of 23 de Enero, Altagracia, Antimano, La Candelaria, Caricuao, Catedral, Coche, El Junquito, El Paraizo, El Recreo, El Valle, La Pastora, La Vega, Magarao, San Jose, San Agustin, San Bernardino, San Juan, San Pedro, Santa Rosalia, Santa Teresa, Sucre, in the Capital District; and Los Roques Archipelago Federal Dependency.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 57; membership, 23,963; population, 2,211,207.

Telecommunications:

Address: Street: Calle 1 con Ave. 2; across from Centro Comercial Uslar; Urbanizacion Montalban I, Caracas; Venezuela. Mailing: Apartado 986; Caracas 1010-A, D.F.; Venezuela.

Administration:
President, Juan C. Leones. Secretary, Edgardo Parra. Treasurer, Juan C. Ortiz.

Departments:

Agency: ADRA, Jose Luis Yanez.

Ministries and Services: Auditing, David Sarmiento. Spirit of Prophecy, Juan Carlos Leones.

Legal Associations: Nonprofit Civil Association of Central Venezuela Conference of Seventh-day Adventists (Asociacion Civil sin fines de lucro Asociacion Venezolana de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia).

System Codes: EntityID: 14136; OrgMastID: AGTC11; AdminFieldID: CV2C.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Carapita Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Carapita). Calle Real de Carapita, subida El Manguito No. 314; Caracas; Venezuela. Richard Greenidge Academy (Colegio Ricardo Greenidge). Avenida Principal El Paraizo No. 17; Caracas; Venezuela.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries: Caracas Adventist Clinic Center (Centro Clinica Adventista de Caracas). Dolores a Puente Soublette; Quinta Crespo, Caracas; Venezuela.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers: Hiperbueno. Calle 1 con Av. 2, Diagonal al C.C. Uslar; Montalban I; Caracas; Venezuela.

Healthcare:
Nutriven. Calle Principal, No. 17; El Paraizo; Caracas; Venezuela. Unadoted. Calle Principal, No. 17; El Paraizo; Caracas; Venezuela.

Restaurants:
Superbueno Vegetarian Restaurant. Capitolio de Conde a Padre Sierra; Edif. Bagpel; P.B. Caracas; Venezuela.

EAST VENEZUELA CONFERENCE
Organized 1989; reorganized 2008; Reorganized, and territory divided 2016

Territory: The states of Delta Amacuro, and Monagas; the municipalities of San Jose de Guanipa, Miranda, Monagas and Simon Rodriguez in the state of Anzoategui; the municipalities of Arismendi, Bemudes, Benitez, Libertador, Cagijal, Marino, Montes Ribero, Andres Eloy Blanco, Andres Mata and Valdez in the state of Sucre; and Patos Island, Los Testigos Islands, Aves Island, and Los Frailes Islands Federal Dependencies.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 97; membership, 31,137; population, 1,353,575.

Telecommunications:

Address: Street: Calle 30 con cruce de la carrera 4, No. 14; Urbanización Alberto Ravell; Maturin, Estado Monagas; Venezuela. Mailing: Apartado 156; Maturin, Monagas 6201-A; Venezuela.

Administration:
President, Elias Marrero. Secretary, Benjamin Suniaga. Treasurer, Julio Barela.

Departments:

Agency: ADRA, Jean Noisette.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

**Education**

Rafael Urdaneta Academy (Colegio Rafael Urdaneta), Apartado 156; Maturin; Venezuela.

**SOUTH BOLIVAR VENEZUELA MISSION**  
(Formerly part of Southeast Venezuela Conference)  
Organized 2015

**Territory:** The municipalities of El Callao, Gran Sabana, Roscio, and Sifontes in the state of Boliva.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 53; membership, 25,101; population, 101,151.

**Telecommunications:**  
Telephone: 58 (289) 995-1405.  
E-mail: asociacionvenezolanadelnorte@gmail.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mivensub.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mivesuboficial/.

**Address:**  
Final Calle; Cabaru, Edificio Mision Venezolana de Sur; Casco Central de Santa Elena de Uairen; Santa Elena de Uairen, Estado Bolivar; Venezuela.

**Administration:**  
President, Jaime Rojas.  
Secretary, Misael Garcia.  
Treasurer, Laura Marquez.

**Departments:**  
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Luzsaida de Garcia.  
Communication, Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Misael Garcia; Evangelism, Luis Martinez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Luzsaida de Garcia.  
Health Ministries, Alix Villamizar.  
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Luis Martinez.

**Agency:**  
ADRA, Luis Martinez.

**Ministries and Services:**  
Auditing, Alsite Granados.

**Legal Associations:**  
Nonprofit Civil Association of South Bolivar Venezuela Mission of Seventh-day Adventists (Asociacion Civil sin fines de lucro Mision Venezolana del Sur de Bolivar de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia).

**System Codes:**  
EntitlID: 53063; OrgMastID: AGTU11; AdmFieldID: SOBO.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**SOUTH CENTRAL VENEZUELA CONFERENCE**  
Organized 2003; reorganized 2008; Reorganized, and territory divided 2016

**Territory:** The state of Aragua; and the following municipalities in the state of Miranda: Carvajar, Cristobal Rojas, Guaiacaipuro, Independencia, Lander; Los Salias, Paz Castillo, Simon Bolivar, and Urdaneta; and Aves Island Federal Dependency.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 75; membership, 19,430; population, 2,870,127.

**Telecommunications:**  
Telephone: 58 (243) 554-2329; 554-1618.  
E-mail: info@avcsur.com.ve.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/avcsur/.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/AVCSComunicaciones.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AVCSur.
Address:
Street: Avenida Bolivar, Urb. La Romana Nueva; Quinta C-20; Maracay, Estado Aragua; Venezuela.
Mailing: Apartado 528; Maracay, Edo. Aragua; Venezuela.

Administration:
President, Antonio Pena.
Secretary, Edwin Lopez.
Treasurer, Saul Brito.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Health Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Publishing Ministries, Edwin Lopez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ana de Pena.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ana de Pena.
Communication, Gary Garcia.
Education, Heber Magdaleno.
Family Ministries, Jairo Parra.
Health Ministries, Rosianny de Valdez.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Antonio Pena.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries and Youth Ministries, Alejandro Perez.
Stewardship Ministries, Saul Brito.

Agency:
ADRA, Edwin Lopez.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Edgar Gomez.

Legal Associations:
Nonprofit Civil Association of South Central Venezuela Conference of Seventh-day Adventists (Asociacion Civil sin fines de lucro Asociacion Venezolana Centro Sur de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia).

System Codes: EntityID: 21363; OrgMastID: AGTS11; AdminFieldID: SCVM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Andres Bello Academy - Maracay (Colegio Andres Bello - Maracay). Calle Nueva No. 35, Sector Caja de Agua; El Limon, Maracay; Edo. Aragua; Venezuela.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Adventist Clinical Center (Venezuela) (Centro Clinico Adventista). Apartado 528; Maracay; Venezuela.

SOUTHEAST VENEZUELA CONFERENCE
Organized 2001; reorganized 2008;
Reorganized, and territory divided 2015

Territory: The municipalities of Angostura, Caroni, Cedeno, Heres, Piar, Padre Chein, and Sucre, in the state of Bolivar; and the municipality of Independencia in the state of Anzoategui.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 112; membership, 32,977; population, 1,587,097.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (286) 808-8184, 961-4983.
Fax: 58 (286) 961-4983.
Website: https://avsor.interamerica.org.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AVSOriental.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/avsoriental/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvk6ZhS4bDWYf_7kaNQ9Wd.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AVSOriental.

Address: Urbanizacion los Olivos, ManZana 65; Calle Mediterraneo, Casa 8; Puerto Ordaz; Estado Bolivar; Venezuela.

Administration:
President, Mauricio Brito.
Secretary, Duglas Uzcategui.
Treasurer, Victor Jimenez.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Reina de Brito.
Communication, Mauro Leon.
Education, Nayibe Alzola.
Family Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Duglas Uzcategui.
Health Ministries, Maria T. Garcia.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Gabriel Arteaga; Ministerial Spouses Association, Reina de Brito.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Mauricio Brito.

Agency:
ADRA, Victor Jimenez.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Jhonatan Villasmil.

Legal Associations:
Nonprofit Civil Association of Southeast Venezuela Conference of Seventh-day Adventists (Asociacion Civil sin fines de lucro Asociacion Venezolana Sur Oriental de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia).

System Codes: EntityID: 20209; OrgMastID: AGTT11; AdminFieldID: SEVM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Andres Bello Academy - Puerto Ordaz (Colegio Andres Bello - Puerto Ordaz). A.V. Principal de Castillito; Final Calle la Espanola; Puerto Ordaz, Estado Bolivar; Venezuela.
Venezuela Academy (Colegio Venezuela - Ciudad Bolivar). Calle Angostura, Sector Cruz Verde No. 9; Ciudad Bolivar, Estado Bolivar; Venezuela.
EL SALVADOR UNION MISSION
Organized 2003 as the Mid-Central American Mission
Reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2011


Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 801; membership, 194,340; population, 6,481,000.

Telecommunications:

Address: Calle Los Bambues, Pol. 7 No. 12; Col. San Francisco; San Salvador; El Salvador.

Administration:
President: President, Alfonso Humberto Acosta. Secretary-Treasurer, Herberth Omar Escobar.

Departments:
Adventist Possibilities Ministries, Bessy Mirella Penate. Spirit of Prophecy, Ernesto Turcios. 
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Hector Armando Avila. 
Youth Ministries, Carlos Alejandro Beltran.

Agency:
ADRA, Alcides Isabel Ramos. 

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Possibilities Ministries, Bessy Mirella Penate. 
Auditing, Manuel Antonio Lazo.

System Codes: EntityID: 31723; OrgMastID: AGVC11; AdminFieldID: CELS.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Media
Radio and TV Stations:

CENTRAL EL SALVADOR CONFERENCE
(Formerly Central El Salvador Mission)
Organized 2008; reorganized 2015

Territory: Chalatenango, and La Libertad; and the municipalities of Rosario de Mora, Santo Tomas, and Tonacatepeque in San Salvador.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 120; membership, 23,947; population, 853,672.

Telecommunications:

Address: Calle Batres Montufar, No. B-7; Colonia Campesque, San Salvador; El Salvador.

Administration:
President, Alfonso Humberto Acosta. Secretary-Treasurer, Herberth Omar Escobar.

Departments:
Ministerial Association, Raul Urrutia; Evangelism, Alcides Ramos; Ministerial Spouses Association, Delia Glopary Espana.

Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Herberth Omar Escobar.

Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Hector Armando Avila. 
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Pablo Villalta, Efrain Gonzalez.

Youth Ministries, Carlos Alejandro Beltran.

Agency:
ADRA, Alcides Isabel Ramos. 

Ministries and Services:
Spirit of Prophecy, Ernesto Turcios.

System Codes: EntityID: 31723; OrgMastID: AGVC11; AdminFieldID: CELS.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist Training School of El Salvador (Escuela de Capacitacion Adventista Salvadorena). Apartado Postal 1880 CG; San Salvador; El Salvador. 
Chalatenango Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista de Chalatenango). 3a. calle oriente; Barrio el Calvario; Chalatenango; El Salvador. 
Quezaltepeque Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista de Quezaltepeque). Col. San Ramon pasaje D, numero 87; Quezaltepeque, La Libertad; El Salvador.

EAST EL SALVADOR CONFERENCE
Organized 1996; reorganized 2007

Territory: La Union, Morazan, San Miguel, and Usulutan.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 201; membership, 55,475; population, 1,389,750.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: (503) 2643-0931. E-mail: aos7.2014@gmail.com. Website: https://aos.org.sv.

Address:
Street: Km. 126.5; Carretera Panamericana a San Miguel; El Salvador. Mailing: Apartado 223; San Miguel; El Salvador.

Administration:
President, Alexis Adrian Romero. Secretary-Treasurer, Rene Antonio Romero.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty and Youth Ministries, Marvin David Guzman. 
Family Ministries, Pedro Lopez.
Health Ministries, Haroldo Banquet Rojas.
Ministerial Association, Santos Antonio Quezada; Evangelism, Edwin Homer Lopez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Nohemy de Romero.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Rene Antonio Romero.
Publishing Ministries, Victor Hernandez.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Alfredo Rodriguez, Saul Enrique Zavala.
Stewardship Ministries, Jairo Franklin Gaitan.

Agency:
ADRA, Jaime Nicolas Orellana.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Possibilities Ministries, Javier Enmanuel Sanchez.
Auditing, Rene Antonio Romero.
Spirit of Prophecy, Francisco Jose Suarez.

System Codes:
EntityID: 14002; OrgMastID: AGVE11; AdmFieldID: ESEM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Redencion Adventist Secondary School (Usulutan) (Colegio Adventista Redencion - Usulutan). Calle Ex Circulo Estudiantil, frente a Residencial Don Bosco; Departamento de Usulután; El Salvador.

METrOPOLiTan EL SaLVaDOr COnFErEnCE

Territory: San Salvador (excluding the municipalities of Rosario de Mora, Santo Tomas, and Tonacatepeque).
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 130; membership, 34,743; population, 2,518,429.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 503 (2) 226-8522; 7398-0630 (Publishing House); 225-2721 (ADRA); 226-3245.
E-mail: asociacionmetropolitana2011@hotmail.com; adra@hotmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Adventistas7.AMAS.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkewlus2czmKjFEz5146mJjg.
Address: 19 Calle Poniente y 3ra. Avenida Norte, No. 246; San Salvador; El Salvador.

Administration:
President, Dany R. Perla Quintanilla.
Secretary-Treasurer, Gamaliel Guerra Espinosa.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Jesus I. Arteaga Alvarez.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Celfa Rubi de Perla.
Communication, Gabriela B. Lopez Flores.
Education, Maria R. Menendez de Guerra.
Family Ministries, Francisco J. Castro Reyes.
Health Ministries, Santos E. Tisnado Portillo.
Ministerial Association, Samuel A. Aristondo; Evangelism, Dany R. Perla Quintanilla; Ministerial Spouses Association, Celfa Rubi de Perla.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Gamaliel Guerra Espinosa.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Samuel O. Guerra, Dany R. Perla Quintanilla.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Santos E. Tisnado Portillo, Dany R. Perla Quintanilla.

Agency:
ADRA, Samuel A. Aristondo, Andres de J. Ruiz Carballo.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Giddler Zelaya Paniagua, Oscar N. Martinez Jesus.
Spirit of Prophecy, Samuel Garcia Perez.

Legal Associations:
El Salvador Seventh-day Adventist Mission (Mision Adventista del Septimo Dia de El Salvador).

System Codes:
EntityID: 14010; OrgMastID: AGVM11; AdmFieldID: ESLC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Model Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista Modelo). Final Av. Santa Martha; Col. Herrara; Ayutuxtepeque, San Salvador; El Salvador.
San Salvador Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista de San Salvador). 1ra Avenida Norte y Pasaje Lindo No. 1109; San Salvador; El Salvador.
Soyapango Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista de Soyapango). Col. Las Margaritas, Final Pje. 13A; Soyapango, San Salvador; El Salvador.

PARACentral EL Salvador ConferEncE
Organized 2007; reorganized 2011

Territory: Cabanas, Cuscatlan, La Paz, and San Vicente.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 154; membership, 34,804; population, 690,796.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: (503) 7435-5708.
E-mail: paracenadvenusa@outlook.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Asociacion ParacentralSalva.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClw9la2czheUe5146mJjg.
Address: Carretera Panamericana, Km 34 1/2; Cojutepeque, Cuscatlan; El Salvador.

Administration:
President, Rene Lopez.
Secretary-Treasurer, Veronica Pena.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Jose Francisco Martinez.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Digna Azucena de Lopez.
Communication, Ever Samuel Diaz.
Education, Francisco Antonio Diaz.
Family Ministries, Amado Alberto Nino.
Health Ministries, Norma Carolina de Diaz.
Ministerial Association, Juan Francisco Alfaro; Evangelism, Osman Adolfo Maldonado; Ministerial Spouses Association, Digna Azucena de Lopez.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Pedro Luis Feliz.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Marcelo Javier Solis.
Publishing Ministries, Eufemio Fernandez Martinez.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Alvaro Rafael Linero, Jose Tito Pena.
Youth Ministries, Jose Tito Pena.

Agency:
ADRA, Modesto Eleodoro Lopez.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Possibilities Ministries, Ruth Rodriguez.
Auditing, Veronica Pena.
Spirit of Prophecy, Marcelo Javier Solis.

System Codes:
EntityID: 31788; OrgMastID: AGVP11; AdmFieldID: PCES.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Cojutepeque Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista de Cojutepeque). Barrio El Calvario Ave.; Efrain Galdamez; Cojutepeque, Cuscatlan; El Salvador.
WEST EL SALVADOR CONFERENCE
Organized 2006; reorganized 2015

Territory: Ahuachapan, Santa Ana, and Sonsonate.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 196; membership, 45,369; population, 1,028,353.

Telecommunications:
Phone: 503 (24) 407-052.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Iglesia.Adventista.del.7mo.diaOccidenteSV.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/advent7occidentesv/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvLsQorqSjJdfIVS31hw5Zw.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/aocs_iasd.

Address: Boulevard los 44, contiguo a Hotel Tolteka; Santa Ana; El Salvador.

Administration:
President, Leonel Rene Arteaga.
Secretary, Juan Carlos Duran.
Treasurer, Fidel Angel Aguirre.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Douglas Tejada.
Children’s Ministries, Education and Women’s Ministries, Vinnet Esther Centeno.
Communication, Himer Heroy Mendez.

Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Francisco Gutierrez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Vinnet Esther Centeno.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Fidel Angel Aguirre.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Leonel Arteaga.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Carlos Francisco Calzada.
Stewardship Ministries, Juan Carlos Duran.
Youth Ministries, Saul Aguilar.

Agency:
ADRA, Francisco Gutierrez.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Claudia Eugenia Martinez.
Spirit of Prophecy, Juan Carlos Duran.

System Codes: EntityID: 30949; OrgMastID: AGVW11; AdmFieldID: WELS.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

French Antilles-Guiana Union Conference
Organized 1989; reorganized 2010

Territory: French Guiana, Guadeloupe (and its dependencies), Martinique, Saint Barthelemy, and Saint Martin; comprising the Guadeloupe, and Martinique Conferences; and the French Guiana Mission.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 146; membership, 29,481; population, 1,073,000.

Telecommunications:
Phone: 596 (596) 799-279.
Fax: 596 (596) 799-275 (Departments); 596 (596) 799-277 (Administration).
E-mail: infos@uagf.org.
Website: https://www.uagf.org.
Cable: "Adventistunion," Fort-de-France, Martinique.

Address:
Street: 29, Route de Ravine Vilaine; 97200 Fort-de-France; Martinique.
Mailing: Boite Postale 738; Fort-de-France; Martinique.

Administration:
President, Alain Angerville.
Secretary, Jean R. Milard.
Treasurer, Joel G. Kichenama-Gourouvaya.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Esaie Auguste.
Children’s Ministries, and Education, Marie-Andre Martin; Associate for Children’s Ministries, Ricura Lassonnier.
Communication, and Publishing Ministries, Jean R. Milard; Associate for Communication, Claudine Rivierez.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Pierre Dufait; Ministerial Spouses Association, Berthe Angerville.
Health Ministries, Lucie Marival.
Planned Giving and Trust Services,___.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jericho Baltus.
Stewardship Ministries, Joel G. Kichenama-Gourouvaya.
Women’s Ministries, Claudine Rivierez.

Agency:
ADRA, Jean R. Milard.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Possibilities Ministries, Lucie Marival.
ASI, Auditing, Hospital Project, and Human Resources, Joel G. Kichenama-Gourouvaya.
Music Ministries, Fred Plumain.
Public Campus Ministries, Esaie Auguste.
SDA Encyclopedia for Francophone Fields, Daniel Milard.
Spirit of Prophecy, Alain Angerville.

System Codes: EntityID: 14077; OrgMastID: AGH111; AdmFieldID: FAGUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Media

Media Centers:
French Antilles-Guiana Union Media Center (Media Adventiste Antilles-Guyane). Boite Postale 738; Fort-de-France; Martinique.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Radio Bible School. P.O. Box 169; Cayenne; French Guiana.
Radio Bible School. P.O. Box 19; Pointe-a-Pitre; Guadeloupe.
Radio Bible School. P.O. Box 580; Fort-de-France; Martinique.

Radio-TV Production Centers:
Esperance TV (Hope TV Inter-America). P.O. Box 50; 97282 Lamentin Cedex 2; Martinique.

French Guiana Mission
Organized 1945; reorganized 1959

Territory: French Guiana.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 14; membership, 3,116; population, 294,000.

Telecommunications:
Phone: 594 (594) 256-426.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Media
Radio and TV Stations:
Radio Joy of Living (Radio Joie de Vivre). P.O. Box 50169; 97300 Cayenne Cedex; French Guiana.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:
Librairie Les Delices de la Vie. 39 rue Schoelcher; 97324 Cayenne; French Guiana. Manager, Janice Liber.

GAUDELOUPE CONFERENCE
Organized 1965; reorganized 1977

Territory: Guadeloupe and dependencies (including Desirade, Les Saints, and Marie-Galante), Saint Barthelemy, and the French section of Saint Martin.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 64; membership, 10,080; population, 423,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 596 (596) 61-9999.
E-mail: communications@feam.org.
Website: https://www.adventiste-martinique.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventiste.mq.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventiste.mq/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/FederationADV972.

Address:
Street: Habitation Bois Carre; Chemin Mangot Vulcin; 97232 Le Lamentin; Martinique.
Mailing: B.P. 50; 97282 Lamentin Cedex 2; Martinique.

administration:
President, Eddy-Michel Carpin.
Secretary, Charles-Henri Coco.
Treasurer, Jonathan Capricorne.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Rose-Marie QuionQuion.
Communication, Jean Luc Chandler.
Education, Claudine Jeanville.
Family Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Daniel Milard.
Health Ministries, Marc Kanor.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Jean-Jacques Chrone.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Harold Linzau; Associate, Lea Saverimoutou.
Youth Ministries, Cedric Adrasse; Associate, Vincennes Adoukonou.
Youth Ministries, Cedric Adrasse; Associate, Vincennes Adoukonou.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Possibilities Ministries, Lea Saverimoutou.
Auditing, Veronique Beaujolais.
Music Ministries, Jean-Marc Medeuf.
Spirit of Prophecy, Eddy-Michel Carpin.

System Codes:
EntityID: 14078; OrgMastID: AGHK11; AdmFieldID: MTQC.
GUATEMALA UNION MISSION
(Formerly part of North Central American Union Mission)
Organized 2003; reorganized 2008

 Territory: Guatemala; comprising the Central Guatemala, Metropolitan Guatemala, and West Guatemala Conferences; and the Altiplano Guatemala, East Guatemala, Lago Guatemala, North Guatemala, and South Guatemala Missions.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,046; membership, 199,815; population, 18,066,000.

 Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 502-2226-3500.
 E-mail: info@adventistas.org.gt.
 Website: https://adventistasorg.gt.
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasGUA.
 Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistasGUA.

 Address:
 Street: 1a. Calle 18-24 Zona 15; Vista Hermosa II; Guatemala; Guatemala.
 Mailing: Apartado 35-C; Guatemala; Guatemala.

 Administration:
 President, Guenther Garcia.
 Secretary, Ramiro Hernandez.
 Treasurer, Abilio Cima.

 Departments:
 Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ——.
 Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Leticia Hernandez.
 Communication, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gustavo Menendez.
 Education, Yanet Cima.
 Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Ramiro Hernandez.
 Health Ministries, Publishing Ministries, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Moises Vidal.
 Planned Giving and Trust Services, ——.
 Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Guenther Garcia.

 Agency:
 ADRA, Gustavo Menendez.

 System Codes: EntityID: 53724; OrgMastID: AGNA11; AdmFieldID: ALTP.

 ALTIPLANO GUATEMALA MISSION
(Formerly part of West Guatemala Conference)
Organized 2016

 Territory: The departments of Quiche, Solola, and Totonicapan.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 135; membership, 27,913; population, 2,309,729.

 Telecommunications:
 Telephone: (502) 7737-4572, 7767-8521, 7767-8522, 7767-8519.
 E-mail: misiondelaltiplanogt@gmail.com.
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasMAG.
 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistas_altiplano/.

 Address:
 Km. 187, Carretera Interamericana; San Cristobal, Totonicapan; Guatemala.

 Administration:
 President, Fabian Natareno.
 Secretary-Treasurer, Fabiola Velasquez.

 Departments:
 Children’s Ministries, Education, and Women’s Ministries, Odeeth de Natareno.
 Communication, Cesar Mamani.
 Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Ministerial Spouses Association), Fabian Natareno.
 Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Ruben Chavez.
 Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Marco Huarhua.
 Stewardship Ministries, David Soto.
 Youth Ministries, Julio Lucero.

 System Codes: EntityID: 57324; OrgMastID: AGNA11; AdmFieldID: ALTP.

 INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

 Radio and TV Stations:
 Union Radio y AWR. Apartado Postal 51C; Guatemala City; Guatemala.

 Education
 Dr. Braulio Perez Marcio Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Dr. Braulio Perez Marcio). 6ta. Avenida 0-66, zona 1; Santa Cruz del Quiche, Quiche; Guatemala.
 Maranatha Secondary School (Totonicapan) (Colegio Adventista Maranatha - Totonicapan). 4 calle 0-10 final zona 2 Parramón; Totonicapan; Guatemala.

 Media
 Orion Stereo (Radio Orion). 4a. Calle 0-10 final zona 2; Paraje Parramón; Totonicapan; Guatemala.
CENTRAL GUATEMALA CONFERENCE
Organized 2005; reorganized 2014; Reorganized, and territory divided 2016

 Territory: The following municipalities in Guatemala Department: Mixco, San Juan Sacatepequez, San Pedro Sacatepequez, and zones 11, 11, and 19 of the capital; the municipalities of San Lucas, San Bartolome Milpas Altas, Santa Lucia Milpas Altas, Santiago, Santiago Sacatepequez, Santo Domingo Xeceno, and Sumpango in Sacatepequez Department; and Santa Cruz El Chol in Baja Verapaz Department.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 87; membership, 10,179; population, 1,866,889.


Address: 5a. Avenida 00-44, Zona 2 Mixco; Colonla Cotio; Guatemala; Guatemala.

Administration: President, Eddy Hernandez. Secretary-Treasurer, Ingrid De Leon. Field Secretaries, Yack Pastrana, Manuel Garcia.


Agency: ADRA, Oswein De Leon.

Ministries and Services: Spirit of Prophecy, Eddy Hernandez.

System Codes: EntityID: 30370; OrgMastID: AGND11; AdminFieldID: CGUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Florida Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista Florida). 11 Avenida 3-46; Colonia La Florida; Zona 19, Guatemala City; Guatemala.

Progreso Adventist Co-Educational School (Colegio Adventista Progreso). 2a Calle 35-44; Zona 7, Calzada Doroteo Guamuch; Guatemala.

LARGO GUATEMALA MISSION
Organized 2016

 Territory: Amatitlan, Colonia San Cristobal de Mixco, Villa Nueva, Villa Canales, San Miguel Petapa municipalities in the department of Guatemala; the municipalities of Amapolita, Antigua Guatemala, Ciudad Vieja, Cotocotene, Parramos, Pastores, San Antonio Aguas Calientes, San Miguel Duena, Santa Catarina Barahona, and Santa Maria de Jesus in Sacatepequez Department; and the municipalities of La Gomera, Palin, San Vicente Pacaya, and Santa Lucia Cotzumalguapa in Escuintla Department.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 74; membership, 7,464; population, 2,255,519.


Address: Manzana U Lote 98, Llano Alto Zona 6; Villanueva, Guatemala; Guatemala.

Administration:
President, Otoniel Trujillo.
Secretary-Treasurer, Rosaneth Espana.
Field Secretaries, Gerson Marroquin, Oscar Martinez.

Departments:

System Codes: EntityID: 53725; OrgMastID: AGNL11; AdminFieldID: LAGG.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Orion Adventist Secondary School (Sacatepequez) (Colegio Adventista Orion - Sacatepequez) (Formerly Adventist College Orion). Calle al cementerio Numero 28, Zona 3; Jocotengo, Sacatepequez; Guatemala. South Technical Adventist Secondary School. 1er Callejon 0-04 zona 3; Canton Los Voladores; Escuintla, Escuintla; Guatemala.

METROPOLITAN GUATEMALA CONFERENCE
Organized 1913; reorganized 1999, 2005

Territory: Guatemala City and the department of Santa Rosa.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 75; membership, 14,616; population, 1,848,551.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (502) 2365-9074 (PBX).
Fax: (502) 2365-9076.
E-mail: secretarioamg@gmail.com; secremetropo@gmail.com.
Website: https://asometgua.interamerica.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/asociacionmetropolitanguate.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDSakkwUDenpvSvSgrq5Kw.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Asometgua_Gt.
Address: Street: 18 Avenida 0-69, Zona 15; Vista Hermosa II, Guatemala; Guatemala. Mailing: Apartado 35-C; Guatemala; Guatemala.
Administration:
President, Rudy Mendez.
Secretary, Ever E. Roblero.
Treasurer, Baltazar E. Umanzor.
President, Roman Monroy.
Secretary-Treasurer, Baltazar E. Umanzor.
Field Secretaries, Rudy Barrios, Oscar Perez, Melvin Ramirez.
Ministerial Association, Vidalia Guerra de Munguia.
Spirit of Prophecy, Oswaldo Munguia.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Rudy Barrios, Oscar Perez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Vidalia Guerra de Munguia.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Rudy Barrios, Oswaldo Munguia.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Oswaldo Munguia.
Agency: ADRA, Melvin Ramirez.
Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Rudy Calderon.
Family Ministries, Rudy Barrios.
Stewardship Ministries, Edin Max. Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Oscar Perez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Vidalia Guerra de Munguia.
Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Oscar Perez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Vidalia Guerra de Munguia.
Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Oscar Perez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Vidalia Guerra de Munguia.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Rudy Barrios, Oswaldo Munguia.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Josue Monroy.
Agency: ADRA, Melvin Ramirez.
Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Rudy Calderon.
Spirit of Prophecy, Oswaldo Munguia.
System Codes: EntityID: 31025; OrgMastID: AGNN11; AdmFieldID: NGUA.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

OTHER ENTITIES

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Escuela Radiopostal. Apartado 51C; Guatemala; Guatemala.
Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Women’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Lidia de Monroy.
- Communication, Angel Ortiz.
- Education, Mirna Perez.
- Health Ministries, Family Ministries and Ministerial Association, Manuel Gonzalez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Lidia de Monroy.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Fredy Hernandez.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Imee Hernandez.

Agency:
- ADRA, Manuel Gonzalez.

Ministries and Services:
- Spirit of Prophecy, Elidu Gutierrez.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 30371; OrgMastID: AGNS11; AdmFieldID: SGUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Adventist College Orion (Colegio Adventista Orion - Tecun Uman), Caserio Las Delicias; a 150 metros de gasolinera Shell; Tecun Uman, San Marcos; Guatemala.
- Emmanuel Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista Emmanuel). Calle Asfaltada Lote 105; Aldea Centro 2; Nueva Concepcion, Escuintla; Guatemala.
- Modelo Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista Modelo). 3 calle 4-22, Zona 2; Malacatan, San Marcos; Guatemala.

WEST GUATEMALA CONFERENCE


Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 161; membership, 42,800; population, 2,812,405.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: (502) 7736-8266.
- E-mail: asociacion.occidental.guate@gmail.com.
- Website: http://www.asociacionoccidental.guatemala.org.gt.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IASDAOG.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy9H3kcEixoecXTao4Ec7g.

Address:
- 37 Avenida 0-35, Zona 8; Quetzaltenango; Guatemala.

Administration:
- President, Irving Calderon.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Enrique Menendez.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Education, and Women’s Ministries, Sara de Calderon.
- Communication, Oscar Cifuentes.
- Family Ministries, Ivan Cifuentes.
- Health Ministries, Elen Cifuentes.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Carlos Peraza.
- Publishing Ministries, Pedro Casia.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Brandi Mendez.
- Youth Ministries, David Casiano.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 14013; OrgMastID: AGNW11; AdmFieldID: WGUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Valparaiso Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista Valparaiso). Aldea Valparaiso, La Democracia; Huehuetenango, Huehuetenango; Guatemala.

Healthcare
- Agape Clinic (Clinica Agape). 37 Avenida 0-35 Zona 8; Quetzaltenango; Guatemala.

HAITIAN UNION MISSION
Organized 1989

 Territory: Haiti; comprising the Central Haiti Conference; and the North Haiti, Northwest Haiti, Plaine du cul de Sac, and South Haiti Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 615; membership, 483,007; population, 11,403,000.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 509-2816-2511.
- E-mail: info@umash.org.
- Website: https://www.umash.org.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistehaiti/.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKtgzPS7N90L-stja3Q70w.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventisteHT.
- Cable: “Advenunion,” Port-au-Prince, Haiti.

Address:
- Street: 20, rue Xaragua; Delmas 31, HT-6120; Haiti.
- Mailing: Boite Postale 1325; HT-6110 Port-au-Prince; Haiti.

Administration:
- President, Pierre Caporal.
- Secretary, Jean Philippe Extrat.
- Treasurer, Jean Renald Sylince.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Richner A. Fleury.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Wilimde Auguste Marcelin.
- Education, Amos L. Tousseul.
- Family Ministries, Jean Philippe Extrat.
- Ministerial Association, Lesly Miot.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Ferol Richardson.
- Publishing Ministries, Maintien Beaubrun.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Tancrede Jeudi.

Agency:
- ADRA, Project Director, Fritz Bissereith.
Ministries and Services: Spirit of Prophecy, Maintien tBeaubrun.

System Codes: EntityID: 14091; OrgMastID: AGJ111; Adm-FieldID: HAUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist University of Haiti (Universite Adventiste d’Haiti) (Formerly known as Haitian Adventist University). Boite Postale 1339; Port-au-Prince; Haiti.
Haitian Adventist University Academy. Boite Postale 1339; Port-au-Prince; Haiti.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Adventist Hospital of Haiti (Hopital Adventiste d’Haiti).
P.O. Box 2335; Port-au-Prince; Haiti.

Media
Radio and TV Stations:
Adventist Radio of Haiti (Radio Voix De L’Esperance). Radio Adventiste; P.O. 1339; Port-au-Prince; Haiti.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Radio Bible School. P.O. Box 1339; Port-au-Prince; Haiti.

Ministries and Services:
Ministerial Association, Communication, and Ministries, Carline Laguerre Dit Muscadin.
Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Verda Augustin.

NORTH HAITI MISSION
Organized 1905; reorganized 1959, 1998

Territory: The North and North-East Departments and the Conception La Source and Hinche Districts in the Center Department.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 132; membership, 134,124; population, 2,053,934.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 509-2262-0563; 509-2262-1198.
Fax: 509-2262-1198.
E-mail: manhl905@yahoo.fr.

Address:
Street: rue 22-23 J; HT-1110 Cap-Haitien; Haiti.
Mailing: Boite Postale 28; Cap-Haitien; Haiti.

Administration:
President, Jacques Miguel Ambroise.
Secretary, Jean Baptiste Rollin.
Treasurer, Vanny Soliman.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Philippe Fleurime.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Guillaume Manet.
Education, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Verda Augustin.
Health Ministries, Rollin Jean Baptiste.
Ministerial Association, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Women’s Ministries, Jacques Miguel Ambroise.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jean Ronel.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Jesner Petit-homme.
Auditing Service, Doudou Luckson.

System Codes: EntityID: 14093; OrgMastID: AGJK111; Adm-FieldID: NHAM.

NORTHWEST HAITI MISSION
Organized 1998

Territory: The North-West Department and the Artibonite Department except for La Chapelle Commune in the Saint-Marc District.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 146; membership, 114,627; population, 2,376,797.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 509-3647-2622; 509-3637-491, 3675-8194.
E-mail: manoh2004@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.manoh.org/.
Cable: “Adventiste,” Gonaives, Haiti.

Address:
Street: 320 Detour Laborde; H-4110 Gonaives; Haiti.
Mailing: Boite Postale 29; Gonaives; Haiti.

Administration:
President, Frandy Jeanty.
Secretary, Ducaine Desravines.
Treasurer, Benson Louidor.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Jean Philostaine.
Education, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Publishing Ministries, Micael Louissaint.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Macelyn Joseph.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Victor Sylveus.
PLAINE DU CUL DE SAC MISSION
(Mission de la Plaine du cul de Sac des Adventistes du septième jour d’Haïti)
(Formerly part of Central Haiti Conference)
Organized 2017

Territory: Portions of the Center, Artibonite, and West Departments.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 110; membership, 62,777; population, 2,777,232.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 509-3705-2332.
E-mail: inestralpierre@hotmail.com.
Cable: “Adventiste,” Port-au-Prince, Haiti.

Address:
Street: 20, Rue Xaragua; HT-6132 Delmas 21; Haiti.
Mailing: Boite Postale 6120; Port-au-Prince; Haiti.

Administration:
President, Inestral Pierre.
Secretary, Jean Marc Alexis.
Treasurer, Felix Dorvilus.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Jean Fritz Zalex Josile.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Jeannine Jean Louis Extrat.
Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Idony Louis; Ministerial Spouses Association, Jeannine Jean Louis Extrat.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Edrick Lambert.

System Codes: EntityID: 14094; OrgMastID: AGJN11; AdmFieldID: NWHM.

SOUTH HAITI MISSION
Organized 1905; reorganized 1959, 1998

Territory: The Grand’Anse, Nippes, and South Departments and portions of the South-East and West Departments.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 153; membership, 95,876; population, 2,152,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 509-3791-7795.
E-mail: missiondusud@yahoo.fr.
Cable: “Adventiste,” Cayes, Haiti.

Address:
Street: Bergeaud; HT-8110 Cayes; Haiti.
Mailing: Boite Postale 5; Cayes; Haiti.

Administration:
President, Lezin Maxo.
Secretary, Jean Mathieu Michel.
Treasurer, Jean Marc Ferrier.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Education, and Youth Ministries, Jean Baptiste Jeanty.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Marlene Dorcely Jeanty.
Health Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Lezin Maxo.
Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Jean Claude Dorival.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Presnel Philippe Barthelemy.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Jean Robert Eloi.
Music, Jean Mathieu Michel.
Spirit of Prophecy, Presnel Philippe.

System Codes: EntityID: 14095; OrgMastID: AGJR11; AdmFieldID: SHAM.

HONDURAS UNION MISSION
Organized 2003 as the Mid-Central American Union Mission
Reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2011; reorganized 2015

Territory: Honduras; comprising the Atlantic Honduras, Bay Islands, Central Honduras, and Northwest Honduras and Comayagua Conferences.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 474; membership, 80,819; population, 9,864,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (504) 2232-0634, 2232-0696.
Fax: (504) 2239-7471.
E-mail: tesoreria@uah.hn.
Website: https://uh.interamerica.org.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5K190Q4btw882s12HBR8xA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasHN.

Address:
Street: Boulevard Juan Pablo II; Residencial Puertas del Sol; Cuadra y media abajo de la Entrada Principal; Tegucigalpa, D.C.; Honduras.
Mailing: Apartado Postal 3286; Tegucigalpa; Honduras.

Administration:
President, Adan Ramos.
Secretary, Roberto E. Brown.
Treasurer, Juan Jose Moran.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Roberto E. Brown.
Children’s Ministries, and Education, Eda Perez.
Communication, Walter Ciguenza.

Family Ministries, Dennis Rodriguez.
Health Ministries, Cesia Janell Hernandez.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ——.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jorge Morazan.
Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Javier Mejia.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Heber Oliva, Esau del Arca.
Women’s Ministries, Del Delker Howell.
Youth Ministries, Luis Castellanos.

Agency:
ADRA, Luis Trundle.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Garry Alexander Gregory.

System Codes: EntityID: 21215; OrgMastID: AGO111; AdmFieldID: MCAU.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Valley of the Angels Hospital (Hospital Adventista de Valle de Angeles). Apartado 3696; Tegucigalpa; Honduras.

Healthcare
Media

Radio and TV Stations:
New Time Honduras (Online TV) (Nuevo Tiempo Honduras - TV Online). Residencial Puerta del Sol, Calle Sofia; Lotes 10 y 11; Tegucigalpa; Francisco Morazan; Honduras.


Stereo Faith, “Voice of Hope” (Stereo Fe “La Voz De La Esperanza”), P.O. Box 4205; Tegucigalpa, D.C.; Honduras.

ATLANTIC HONDURAS CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Northwest Honduras Conference)
Organized 2009

Territory: Atlantida, Colon, Gracias a Dios, and portions of Yoro (municipalities of Arenal, Jocon, and Olancho).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 127; membership, 11,892; population, 1,088,207.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: (504) 2442-3727, 2442-3725.
Fax: (504) 2442-3725.
E-mail: asociacionatlanticaahonduras@gmail.com.

Address:
Street: Colonía Vista de Palmira, Entrada Principal; La Ceiba, Atlantida; Honduras.
Mailing: Apartado 59; La Ceiba, Atlantida; Honduras.

Administration:
President, Josue Trochez.
Secretary, Ruben Carballo.
Treasurer, Greedy Villalobos.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Melvin Brooks.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Nohemy Nunez.
Communication, Otoniel Rodriguez.
Education, Ruben Carballo.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Dolores Guevara.
Health Ministries, Enrique Martinez.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Blas Rios.
Sabattah School and Personal Ministries, Jose Corrales.
Stewardship Ministries, Josue Trochez.

Agency:
ADRA, Enoc Segura.

System Codes:
EntityID: 32108; OrgMastID: AGOA11; AdmFieldID: ATHO.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
La Ceiba Adventist Educational Center (Centro Educativo Adventista Ceibeno). Colonia Vista de Palmira; La Ceiba, Atlantida; Honduras.

Media

Radio and TV Stations:
Gala Stereo Network Radio (Red Gala Stereo). Apartado 59; La Ceiba, Atlantida; Honduras.

BAY ISLANDS CONFERENCE
Organized 1988; reorganized 2009

Territory: Bay Islands of Honduras.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 84; membership, 3,077; population, 128,308.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: (504) 2238-7771, 2238-7772, 9924-1350 (Mobile).
Fax: (504) 2238-7772.
E-mail: asistenteach1@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sdbayislandsconference/.

Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Nohemy Nunez.

Communication, Jeovanny Alexander Barrera Flores.

Family Ministries, Cristian Humberto Lerma Escobar.

Health Ministries, Dessery Alexis Henry Barrett.

Ministerial Association, Jerry Olson Campbell Buckley.

Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Joni Jim Santos Perez.

Publishing Ministries, Hector Andres Hernandez Nunez.

Sabattah School and Personal Ministries, Waldo Alison Casildo Bennett, Jefferson Ayala Montes.

Stewardship Ministries, Jorge Isaac Mairena Espinoza.

Agency:
ADRA, Isabelle Gay Hunter Ebanks.

System Codes:
EntityID: 14008; OrgMastID: AGOB11; AdmFieldID: BYIM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Guانا día Adventist Institute (Instituto Adventista de Guanaia). Main Street; El Cayo, Guanaia Island; Bay Islands; Honduras.

Mangrove Bight Adventist Institute (Instituto Adventista de Mangrove Bight). Main Street, Brisas del Mitch; Guanaia Island; Bay Islands; Honduras.

Utila Adventist Institute (Instituto Adventista de Utila). Mamy Lane; Utila Island; Bay Islands; Honduras.

Media

Radio and TV Stations:
Advent Hope Radio, The Voice of Hope. Main Street, across from Frio Parties; French Harbour; Roatan; Bay Islands; Honduras.

CENTRAL HONDURAS CONFERENCE
Organized 1918; reorganized 2001, 2010; Reorganized, and territory divided 2015

Territory: The departments of Comayagua, Intibuca, La Paz, Olancho, and the following municipalities in Francisco Morazan: Cantarranas, Cedros, El Porvenir, Guaymaca, Marale, Orica, San Ignacio, Santa Lucia, Talanga, Valle de Angeles, Vallecillos, Villa de San Francisco, and the Distrito Central: in the northern part of Río del Hombre in Amarateca until it joins the Rio Grande or Choluteca, down the Rio Grande or Choluteca south to the border of the municipality of San Buena Ventura and Santa Ana.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 84; membership, 16,662; population, 2,636,585.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: (504) 2238-7771, 2238-7772, 9924-1350 (Mobile).
Fax: (504) 2238-7772.
E-mail: asistenteach1@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Asociacion-Central-de-Honduras-ACH-108137994006800.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Marañon Adventist Bilingual School (Escuela Adventista Bilingüe Marañon). Bo. Los Lirios, Boulevard Cuarto Centenario; Comayagua; Honduras.

Marañon Adventist Institute (Instituto Adventista Marañon). Camino a San Juanito, Plantel Mision Adventista, Contiguo al Restaurante Turistico; Valle de Angeles, Francisco Morazán; Honduras.

Metropolitan Adventist School (Tegucigalpa) (Instituto Adventista Metropolitanano). Colonia Tepeyac, Boulevard Juan Pablo II, Frente a Pizza Hut; Tegucigalpa; Honduras.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:

Escuela Radiopostal. Apartado 121; Tegucigalpa; Honduras.

COMAYAGUELA CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Central Honduras Conference)
Organized 2016

 Territory: The departments of Choluteca, El Paraíso, and Valle; and the following municipalities in Francisco Morazán: Antonio de Oriente, Curaren, Lepaterique, Libertad, Miguelito, Nueva Armenia, Ojocona, Reitoca, Sabana Grande, Tatumbla, Venta, and the Distrito Central: in the southern part of Rio del Hombre in Amarateca until it joins the Rio Grande or Choluteca, down the Rio Grande or Choluteca south to the border of the municipalities of San Buena Ventura and Santa Ana.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 93; membership, 26,786; population, 2,297,968.

Telecommunications:

Telephone: (504) 2239-4312, 2239-9164, 2239-9166.
E-mail: tesoreriasuroriental@gmail.com.
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/asociacionadventistadecomayaguela.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/asociacionadventistadecomayaguela/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI63CFSdFi2o37y9EHyPQkg.
Address: Colonia El Prado; Primera calle, entre 2da y 3ra avenida; casa 845; Tegucigalpa; Honduras.

Administration:

President, Olger Villalobos.
Secretary, Zamir Samiento.
Treasurer, David Velasquez.

Departments:

Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Rafael Zaldana.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ana de Villalobos.
Communication, David Velasquez.
Education, Maria de Mejia
Family Ministries, Zamir Samiento.
Health Ministries, Alberto Irias.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Dennis Fu.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Dennis Rodriguez.
Youth Ministries, Javier Brooks.

Ministries and Services:

Adventist Book Center, Yared Zeledon.

System Codes: EntityID: 53726; OrgMastID: AGOG11; AdminFieldID: COYA.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Ideal Adventist Educational Center (Centro Educativo Ideal Adventista). Bo. Altos del Aeropuerto, frente a la Universidad Católica; Choluteca; Honduras.

NORTHWEST HONDURAS CONFERENCE
Organized 2001; reorganized 2007, 2009

 Territory: Copan, Cortes, Lempira, Ocotepeque, Santa Barbara, and the northwest portion of Yoro (from the municipalities of Victoria to El Progreso).

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 139; membership, 22,402; population, 3,712,932.

Telecommunications:

Telephone: (504) 2554-0559, 2554-6514.
Fax: (504) 2554-0559, 2554-6514.
E-mail: asociacion.nor@hotmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Asociacion-de-Honduras-Noroccidental-Official-111638763684603.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClWaA8xuTrOyOfakpoEW1XMA.

Address: Street: Urbanizacion Monte Fresco, Este, 1ra Etapa; 32 Calle “A”, Entre Avenida 13 y 14; Bloque 17, No. 3; San Pedro Sula, Cortes; Honduras.
Mailing: Apartado 3982; San Pedro Sula, Cortes; Honduras.

Administration:

President, Raul Edgardo Gato.
Secretary, Victor Salomon Sanchez.
Treasurer, Marvin Scott.

Departments:

Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Cesar Chub.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Yanoris Atencio.
Communication, Evert Vasquez.
Education, Fany Cruz.
Health Ministries, Jose Antonio Gonzalez.
Ministerial Association, Victor Salomon Sanchez.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Daniel Duron.
Stewardship Ministries, Raul Edgardo Gato.

Agency:

ADRA, Jose Antonio Gonzalez.

System Codes: EntityID: 20920; OrgMastID: AGON11; AdminFieldID: NHSM.
Education
Adventist Bilingual Institute (Instituto Adventista Bilingue).
7ma. Calle, entre 5ta. Y 6ta. Ave. 1/2 Cuadra de Industrias Yuba; Bo. Barandillas; San Pedro Sula; Cortes; Honduras.
Adventist Educational Center (Centro Educacional Adventista). Apartado 497; San Pedro Sula, Cortes; Honduras.
Adventist Institute of Education (Instituto de Educacion Adventista). 3era. Etapa, desvio a Veracruz; Colonia Fe sitranh; San Pedro Sula; Cortes; Honduras.

Territory: The states of Guerrero, Hidalgo, Morelos, Oaxaca, Puebla, Tlaxcala, the southeast portion of Tabasco up to the river of Samaria and Mexcalapa, and Veracruz (except the municipality of Xochitlán); comprising the Chontalpa, Isthmus, North Veracruz, Oaxaca, Olmeca, South Pacific, South Veracruz, and Southeast Veracruz Mexican Conferences; and the Alpine, Central Veracruz, and Los Tuxtlas Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,799; membership, 205,512; population, 21,766,941.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: union@interoceanica.org.mx.
Website: https://iasd-umi.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UnionInteroceanica.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasumi.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/radiointeroceanica.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UMInteroceanica.

Address:
Street: Av. Gran Avenida No. 3647; Col. Las Cuartillas; Puebla, Pue. 72050; Mexico.
Mailing: Apartado 15; Puebla, Pue. 72050; Mexico.

Administration:
President, Moises Reyna Sanchez.
Secretary, Abraham Sandoval Jimenez.
Treasurer, Antonio Rosas Manriquez; Associate, Ruben Gallegos Martinez.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Benjamin Campacho Jimenez.
Children’s Ministries, Martha Lopez Flores.
Communication, and Publishing Ministries, Martin Olvera Garcia.
Education, Freddy Torres Hernandez.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Jose L. Garcia Lopez; Evangelism, Felix Vidal Pavon; Ministerial Spouses Association, Thelma N. Park Gomez.
Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Thelma N. Park Gomez.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Daniel Garcia Gonzalez.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Felix Vidal Pavon.
Stewardship Ministries, Eliazer Hernandez Cortes.

Agency:
ADRA, Daniel Garcia Gonzalez.

Ministries and Services:
Legal Affairs, Daniel Garcia Gonzalez.
Spirit of Prophecy, Eliazer Hernandez Cortes.

System Codes: EntityID: 20200; OrgMastID: AGK111; AdmFieldID: IOMU.

ALPINE MISSION
(Formerly part of South Pacific Conference)
Organized 2013

Territory: The state of Hidalgo, with the exception of the municipalities of Atlaxpeco, Huahuitla, Huazalingo, Huejutla de los Reyes, Jáltocan, San Felipe Orizantla, and Xochitlán and Yahuacual; and the states of Tlaxcala, and Puebla, with the exception of the municipalities of Francisco Z. Mené, Venustiano Carranza, Jalpan, Xicotepec de Juárez, Huauchínango, Naupan, Honey, Pauatlan, Tlaciutpelpec, Juan Galindo Zihuautela, Tlaoapla and Taxco; and in the state of Morelos, the municipalities of Tepalcango, Acohuapan, Jonacatepec, and Jantetelco.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 120; membership, 15,981; population, 3,952,463.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (222) 248-6022, 226-5183.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MisionAlpina-742439662453448.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvKf5_dmkbEP61vEAUEhEA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/MisionAlpina.

Address:
Calle Reales 21; Fracc. Real del Monte; Puebla, Pue.; Mexico.

Administration:
President, Jose Antonio Gil Messano.
Secretary-Treasurer, Zindy Evodio Gutierrez Martinez.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Health Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Daniel Morales Diaz.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Karina del Carmen Rodriguez Canto.
Education, Zindy Evodio Gutierrez Martinez.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Mauricio Contreras Hernandez; Evangelism, Jose Antonio Gil Messano.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jose Antonio Gil Messano.

Agency:
ADRA, Mauricio Contreras Hernandez.

Ministries and Services:
Legal Affairs, Zindy Evodio Gutierrez Martinez.
Spirit of Prophecy, Jose Antonio Gil Messano.

System Codes: EntityID: 52729; OrgMastID: AGKA11; AdmFieldID: ALPI.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Carmen Serdan Adventist Secondary School. Boulevard Hermanos Serdan 755; Colony San Rafael Poniente; Puebla, Puebla, 72020; Mexico.
CENTRAL VERACRUZ MISSION
(Formerly part of Hidalgo Veracruz Conference)
Organized 2013

Territory: Includes the following regions in the state of Veracruz: Capital Region, Montenas Region, Nautla Region, Papaloapan Region, and Sotavento Region; and the municipality of San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec in Oaxaca State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 113; membership, 11,924; population, 3,406,896.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (222) 197-1005, 922-0526, 921-5754.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/misioncentrodeveracruz.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/U/Cc8JYudIL1Wq72du_XrCLg.

Address: 12, No. 69 Fracc. Costa Verde; Boca del Rio, Veracruz, Mexico.

Administration:
- President, Filiberto Cruz Gonzalez.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Joaquin Esteban Velasco Escobedo.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Health Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Salomon de los Santos Jimenez.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Patricia Rodriguez Terron.
- Communication, Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jesus Tiburcio Perez; Evangelism, Filiberto Cruz Gonzalez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Patricia Rodriguez Terron.

System Codes: EntityID: 52730; OrgMastID: AGKC11; AdmFieldID: CHPA.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

EDUCATION

Valentin Gomez Farias Adventist School. Díaz Aragon No. 445; Col. Flores Magón, Veracruz, Ver. 91700; Mexico.

CHONTALPA CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Olmeca Conference)
Organized 2016

Territory: The following municipalities in the state of Tabasco: Amado Gomez, Comalcalco, Cunduacan, El Eden, Libertad, Once de Febrero, Tulipan, Villa Aldama and Paraiso.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 158; membership, 16,487; population, 426,526.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (933) 324-81-55.
- E-mail: iasdchontalpa@hotmail.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Achontalpa.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8F0feW2pmWP0D0A5aLHg.

Address: Boulevard Ing. Leandro Rovirosa Wade S/N; Colonia Centro; Comalcalco, Tab; Mexico.

Administration:
- President, Aaron Omana Pliego.
- Secretary, Tito Montejo Hernandez.
- Treasurer, Jose Antonio Reynaldo Morales.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Rosa Aurora Delgado Perez.
- Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women's Ministries, Leticia Rosette del Angel.
- Communication, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gerardo Vasquez Reyes.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Tito Montejo Hernandez.
- Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Jorge Alberto Ultrera Ramirez.

Agency:
- ADRA, Jorge Alberto Ultrera Ramirez.

Ministries and Services:
- Legal Affairs, Marco Antonio Alva Luna.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Aaron Omana Pliego.

System Codes: EntityID: 53412; OrgMastID: AGKD11; AdmFieldID: CHPA.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

EDUCATION

Juan Escutia School (Centro Educativo Juan Escutia). Prolongacion Pipila s/n; Colonia Morelos; Comalcalco, Tabasco; Mexico.

ISTHMUS CONFERENCE
Organized 2008; reorganized 2012

Territory: The Regions of Istmo, Coast, and South Sierra of Oaxaca State; and the municipalities of Jesus Carranza, Uxpanapa, Playa Vicente, Sochiapa, and portions of San Juan Evangelista of Veracruz State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 186; membership, 20,004; population, 1,327,652.

Telecommunications:
- E-mail: asoc.istmo@gmail.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AsociaciondelIstmo.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_kBl_pYHWKcUfCMA3hVp3w.

Address: Calle Framboyanes No. 42; Fraccionamiento Reforma; Juchitan, Oaxaca 70050; Mexico.

Administration:
- President, Augusto Emmanuel Zamora Luria.
- Secretary, Jose Luis Ramirez Valencia.
- Treasurer, Ismael Lopez Lopez.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Luis Vivanco Acevedo; Evangelism, Augusto Emmanuel Zamora Luria; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rosa Guadalupe Sanchez Cubillos.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Landy Yolanda Sabala Gomez.
- Communication, Health Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Xolo Xala.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Alberto Ramos Zamora.
- Stewardship Ministries, Jose Luis Ramirez Valencia.

Agency:
- ADRA, Luis Vivanco Acevedo.
Ministries and Services:
- Legal Affairs, Alberto Ramos Zamora.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Augusto Emmanuel Zamora Luria.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 31722; OrgMastID: AGK111; AdmFieldID: ISMM.
- EntityID: 14114; OrgMastID: AGP911; AdmFieldID: HDVC.

LOS TUXTLAS MISSION
(Formerly part of South Veracruz Conference)
Organized 2016

Territory:
The following municipalities in the state of Veracruz: Acayucan, Angel R. Cabada, Catemaco, Hueyapan de Ocampo, Jaltipan, Jose Azueta, Juan Rodriguez Clara, Lendo de Tejada, Oluta, Saltabarranca, San Andres de Tuxtla, San Juan Evangelista, Santiago Tuxtla, Sayula de Aleman, Soconusco, and Teixistepex.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 166; membership, 15,967; population, 659,986.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (294) 943-0403, 943-0407.
- E-mail: mision.tuxtlas@interoceanica.org.mx.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MisionLosTuxtulasOfficial.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/mision_tuxtlas.

Address:
- Carretera Costera del Golfo 73; Colonia Pitepec; Catemaco, Veracruz 95870; Mexico.

Administration:
- President, Julian Gomez Morales.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Eleazar Hernandez Hernandez.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, yolanda Fernandez Vazquez.
- Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Eluid Roman Juarez.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Eleazar Hernandez Hernandez.

Stewardship Ministries, Julian Gomez Morales.

Agency:
- ADRA, Eluid Roman Juarez.

Ministries and Services:
- Legal Affairs, Obed Lazaro Carvallo.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Julian Gomez Morales.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 53413; OrgMastID: AGKL11; AdmFieldID: LTUX.

NORTH VERACRUZ CONFERENCE
(Formerly known as Hidalgo Veracruz Conference)
Organized 1989;
Reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2013

Territory:
- Includes the state of Veracruz, from the Tecolutla River to the north of the state, bordering the states of Tamaulipas and San Luis Potosi, except for the municipalities of Huayacocotla, Texcutepec, Zontecomatlán de Lopez y Fuentes, Zacolpan and Ixmatlán; the state of Puebla (the municipalities of Francisco Z. Mena, Xicotepec de Juarez, Huachinango, Pantepec, Venustiano Carranza, Jaltipa, Naupan, Pahuatlan, Tlaculitetpec, Juan Galindo, Zihuateltla, and Tlaoa; the state of Hidalgo (the municipalities of Atlapeuco, Huautila, Huazalingo, Huejutla de los Reyes, Jaltocan, San Felipe Orizatlan, Xochitalpan, Yahualica), Tlanchinol, and Calnali.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 212; membership, 21,306; population, 2,320,278.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (782) 827-0882, 827-0970, 827-0971.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/asoc.veracruz.norte.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Qn05swGdLjGqB10uU_TAA.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Ignacio Allende Adventist School. Ignacio Allende No. 500, Col. 27 de Septiembre; Poza Rica, Ver. 93320; Mexico.

OAXACA CONFERENCE
Organized 1988; reorganized 2008

Territory:
The state of Oaxaca, except for the southeastern portion.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 117; membership, 21,306; population, 2,320,278.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (951) 515-3855, 515-3925, 513-4548.
- E-mail: iasdoaxaca@hotmail.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Asociacion-de-Oaxaca-309536062307352.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/iasdoaxaca.

Address:
- Heroico Colegio Militar 523; Col. Reforma, Oaxaca, Oax. 68050; Mexico.

Administration:
- President, Pedro Lopez Ruiz.
- Secretary, Carlos M. Chable Arias.
- Treasurer, Nathan Gonzalez Hernandez.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ministerial Association, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Armando Lagunes Alcantara; Evangelism, Pedro Lopez Ruiz.
- Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Bellamira Gomez Gomez.
- Communication, Family Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Miguel Martinez Santiago.

Stewardship Ministries, Carlos M. Chable Arias.

Ministries and Services:
- Spirit of Prophecy, Miguel Martinez Santiago.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 14117; OrgMastID: AGPM11; AdmFieldID: OXCM.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Cinco de Febrero Adventist School. Alfonso Reyes No. 208; San Francisco Tutla; Santa Lucia del Camino, Oaxaca; Mexico.

OLMECA CONFERENCE
Organized 2001; reorganized, and territory divided 2016

Territory: In the state of Tabasco: the municipalities Cardenas, Chontalpa, Cucuyalapa, Francisco Rueda, Huimanguillo, Ingenio Ocampo, and Villa Benito Juarez in the state of Tabasco; and in the state of Veracruz: the town of Cucuyalapa in the Municipality of Cunduacan, and eleven communities of the municipality of Las Choapas.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 185; membership, 22,968; population, 261,502.

Telecommunications:
Phone: 52 (937) 372-9367, 372-9368, 372-9369.
E-mail: asociacionolmeca@interoceania.org.mx.
Website: https://www.olmecaiaisd.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AsociacionOlmeca-170352919836908.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-iqlQkW6bC9t7HmN50RA.

Address:
Street: Josefa Ortiz de Dominguez No. 311; Col. Centro, H. Cardenas; Tabasco 86500; Mexico.
Mailing: Apartado 10, H. Cardenas; Tabasco 86500; Mexico.

Administration:
President, Obed Adorno Arias.
Secretary, Oscar de los Santos Lopez.
Treasurer, Pedro Torres de la Cruz.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Mayeli Aretmia Guevara Perez.
Communication, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Julio Abel Rodriguez Chontal.
Education, Pedro Torres de la Cruz.
Health Ministries, Oscar de los Santos Lopez.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Osiel Gomez Hernandez.
Ministerial Spouses Association, Marcela Rodriguez Hernandez.

Agency:
ADRA, Obed Adorno Arias.

Ministries and Services:
Spirit of Prophecy, Oscar de los Santos Lopez.

System Codes: EntityID: 20203; OrgMastID: AGKO11; AdmFieldID: OLMM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 148; membership, 18,768; population, 5,613,168.

Telecommunications:
Phone: 52 (777) 319-2357, 309-0784.
E-mail: iasdpacificosur@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Asociacion-Pacífico-Sur-2002534919880348.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXksUohPqlfSBWm0r33Q4A.

Address:
Pedregal Mz 35 Lt 23; Fracc. Pedregal de las Fuentes; Jiutepec, Morelos 62554; Mexico.

Administration:
President, Nephtali Acosta Espinoza.
Secretary, Leonel Antonio Jose.
Treasurer, Omar Gallegos Martinez.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Eric Hernandez Gomez; Evangelism, Ruben Alcantara Maldonado; Ministerial Spouses Association, Jennifer Esperza Silva.
Children’s Ministries, and Education, Elsa Ordonez Alcantara.
Communication, Ruben Alcantara Maldonado.
Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Jennifer Esperza Silva.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Nicolas Bravo Adventist School. Nicolas Bravo No. 58; Col. Miguel Hidalgo; Cuautla, Morelos; Mexico.

SOUTH VERACRUZ CONFERENCE
Organized 1988; reorganized 2001; Reorganized, and territory divided 2016

Territory: The following municipalities in Veracruz State: Chinameca, Cosoleacaque, Hidalgotitlan, Jaltipan, Mecayapan, Minatitlan, Oteapan, Pajapan, Soteapan, Tahuichiapan de Juarez, and Zaragoza.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 194; membership, 17,041; population, 519,310.

Telecommunications:
Phone: 52 (922) 223-3635, 223-7678.
E-mail: veracruzana.sur@interoceania.org.mx.
Website: https://www.iasdversor.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/asociacionveracruzana.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPaxwYnp8QeeLhafYj9dkKA.

Address:
Avenida Justo Sierra 209; Minatitlan, Veracruz 96760; Mexico.

Administration:
President, Epifanio Cajal Temich.
Secretary, Noe Montijo Izquierdo.
Treasurer, Eulogio Gil Andrade.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Health Ministries, Ministerial Association, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Obet Torres Perez; Evangelism, Noe Montijo Izquierdo.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Olga Priego de Cintron School (Colegio Olga Priego de Cintron). Av. Jibarito No. 89; Fracc. Puerto Rico; Cardenas, Tabasco; Mexico.

SOUTH PACIFIC CONFERENCE
Organized 1989; reorganized, and territory divided 2013

Territory: The state of Guerrero with the exception of the municipalities of Ajuchitlan de Progreso, Arcelia, Coyuca de Catalan, Cutzamala de Pinzon, Pungarabato, San Miguel Totolapan, Tlalchapa, and Tlapelahuala y Zurandaro de los Chavez; and the state of Morelos with the exception of the municipalities of Axochiapan, and Jonacatepec y Tepalcingo.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Wilder Samuel Rodriguez Molinari.
Stewardship Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Epifanio Cajal Temich.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Noe Montijo Izquierdo.

Agency: ADRA, Obet Torres Perez.

Ministries and Services:
- Legal Affairs, Wilder Samuel Rodriguez Molinari.
- Public Campus Ministries, Obet Torres Perez.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Epifanio Cajal Temich.

System Codes: EntityID: 14121; OrgMastID: AGPS11; AdmFieldID: SVRC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

### Education
Ignacio de la Llave Adventist School. Jiquilpan No. 59; Col. Santa Clara; Minatitlan, Ver. 93320; Mexico.

#### SOUTHEAST VERACRUZ MEXICAN CONFERENCE
Organized 2010; reorganized, and renamed 2014

**Territory:** The following municipalities in Veracruz State: Agua Dulce, Coatzacoalcos, Cosoleacaque, Cuixapa, ixhuatlan del Sureste, Las Choapas, Moloacan, and Nanchital de la Lazaro Cardenas del Rio.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 200; membership, 21,439; population, 571,499.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 52 (921) 225-1148, 217-8127.
- E-mail: msuresterver@interamerica.org.mx.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iasdsureste
derveracruz.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxvzIPVTk1kWHeMDBckcD3g.

**Address:** Calle Nuevo Leon No. 912, Col. Petrolera; Coatzacoalcos, Veracruz 96500; Mexico.

Administration:
- President, Oscar Gonzalez Corona.
- Secretary, Saul Hernandez Alfaro.
- Treasurer, Arturo A. Dominguez Sanchez.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Eloisa Mena Ruiz.
- Communication, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Luis Alfredo Pineda Mendiola.
- Education, Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Jose Zeth Gamboa Joachin; Evangelism, Luis Alfredo Pineda Mendiola.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Oscar Gonzalez Corona.
- Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Ascencion Miguel Romero; Assistants for Publishing Ministries, Jacobo Castro Candelario, Orlando Morgan Perez.
- Women’s Ministries, Rocio Santos Alejo.

Agency: ADRA, Ascencion Miguel Romero.

Ministries and Services:
- Spirit of Prophecy, Saul Hernandez Alfaro.

System Codes: EntityID: 32488; OrgMastID: AGKS11; AdmFieldID: SEVZ.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

### Education
General Ignacio Zaragoza Adventist School. Avenida Allende No. 601, Centro; Coatzacoalcos, Veracruz 96400; Mexico.


Ninos Heroes Adventist School (Colegio Nino Heroes). Calle Hilario Salas s/n; Colonia Centro; Ixhuatlan del Sureste, Veracruz; Mexico.

### JAMAICA UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1944 as British West Indies Union Mission
Renamed 1959 as West Indies Union Conference
Reorganized, territory divided; and renamed 2010

**Territory:** Jamaica; comprising the Central Jamaica, East Jamaica, North East Jamaica, North Jamaica, and West Jamaica Conferences.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 698; membership, 324,747; population, 2,809,000.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 1 (876) 962-2284, 962-2910, 656-8481, 656-8577.
- Fax: 1 (876) 962-3417.
- E-mail: info@wiunion.org.
- Website: https://www.jmunion.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/jamaicaunion.
- Instagram: https://instagram.com/jamaicaunion/.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/wiunion.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/jamaicaunion.

**Address:**
- Street: 125 Manchester Road; Mandeville; Jamaica.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 22; Mandeville; Jamaica.

Administration:
- President, Everett E. Brown.
- Assistant to President for Evangelism, Training, and Development, Joseph Smith.
- Secretary, Meric Dale Walker; Associate Secretary, Doreen Daley-Grant.
- Treasurer, Bancroft Barwise; Associate Treasurers, Sharon Barrett, Michael Thompson.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Dane Fletcher.
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Lorraine Vernal.
- Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Nigel Coke.
- Education, Michael Henry.
- Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Dudley Hosin.
- Ministerial Association, Joseph Smith; Ministerial Spouses Association, Lana Brown.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Wenford Henry.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Adrian Cotterell.

Agency: ADRA, Wenford Henry.

Ministries and Services:
- Community Services, Wenford Henry.
- Prayer Ministries, and Spirit of Prophecy, Dudley Hosin.
- Public Campus Ministries, Dane Fletcher.

System Codes: EntityID: 14141; OrgMastID: AGR111; AdmFieldID: WIUC.
Education
Northern Caribbean University (formerly West Indies College). Manchester Road; Northern Caribbean University, P.O.; Mandeville, Manchester; Jamaica. Victor Dixon High School (Secondary School). c/o Northern Caribbean University; P.O. Box 22; Mandeville; Jamaica.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Andrews Memorial Hospital. 27 Hope Road; Kingston 10; Jamaica.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Andrews Memorial Hospital Dental Clinic. 27 Hope Road; Kingston 10; Jamaica.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Bible Correspondence School. P.O. Box 22; Mandeville; Jamaica.

CENTRAL JAMAICA CONFERENCE
Organized 1962

Territory: Clarendon, Manchester, and St. Catherine.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 202; membership, 104,236; population, 989,891.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 984-2044, 984-5576, 984-3669, 984-4986.
E-mail: cjc@centralja.org.
Website: https://www.centralja.org.

Address:
Street: 58 Brunswick Avenue; Spanish Town, St. Catherine; Jamaica.
Mailing: P.O. Box 81; Spanish Town, St. Catherine; Jamaica.

Administration:
President, Levi Johnson.
Assistant to the President for Evangelism, Training, and Development, Barrington McLean.
Secretary, Nevail Barrett.
Treasurer, Billy Watson; Associate Treasurer, Leroy Ross.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Claudia Bailey.
Communication, L. David Harris; Associate, Charles Bulgin.
Education, Clifton Knight.
Family Ministries, Roy Dennis.
Health Ministries, Deon Henry.
Ministerial Association, Daniel Pink; Ministerial Spouses Association, Carlene Barrett.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Thomas Bryan.
Publishing Ministries, Everett Smith.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Barrington McLean.
Youth Ministries, Kevan Barnaby.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Lincoln Allen, Linford Farquharson, Everton Nathan.
Community Services, Everett Smith.
Men’s Ministries, and Spirit of Prophecy, Clifton Knight.

System Codes: EntityID: 14154; OrgMastID: AGRB811; AdmFieldID: CJMC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Willowdene Group of Schools. P.O. Box 505; Spanish Town; Jamaica.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Walters H. S. Health Clinic. Sydenham; P.O. Box 81; Spanish Town; Jamaica.

EAST JAMAICA CONFERENCE
Organized 1903; reorganized 1944, 1962, 2010

Territory: Kingston, St. Andrew, and St. Thomas.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 96; membership, 74,063; population, 787,643.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 924-1061, 924-1062, 924-1063.
Fax: 1 (876) 924-0263.
E-mail: eastcon@ejcsda.com.
Website: http://www.ejcsda.com.

Address:
Street: 74 Constant Spring Road; Kingston 10; Jamaica.
Mailing: P.O. Box 181; Kingston 10; Jamaica.

Administration:
President, Eric Nathan.
Secretary, Linton Williams.
Treasurer, Michael Porteous.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Claudette Genas; Assistant, Adiese Jonas-Murphy.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Phillip Castell.
Education, Donna Brown.
Health Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Leonard Steele.
Ministerial Association, Leabert Williams; Ministerial Spouses Association, Carol Nathan.
Publishing Ministries, Lorenzo Brown.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Carl Cunningham; Assistant, Denise Brown.
Youth Ministries, Bryan Shaw.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Waldon Wright, Marilyn Weir-Smythe.
Community Services, Lorenzo Brown.
Men’s Ministries, Manley Phillips.
Music Ministries, Adiese Jonas-Murphy.

System Codes: EntityID: 14157; OrgMastID: AGRB811; AdmFieldID: EJMC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Kingsway High School. 10-12 Osbourne Road; Kingston 10; Jamaica.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Trench Town Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 181; Kingston 10; Jamaica.
NORTH EAST JAMAICA CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of East Jamaica, and North Jamaica Conferences)
Organized 2010

Territory: St. Mary, and Portland.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 103; membership, 30,989; population, 203,653.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 996-8306, 996-8720.
Fax: 1 (876) 996-8388.
E-mail: info@northeastja.org.
Website: http://www.northeastja.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/northeastjamaicasda.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/nejcsda/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/NorthEastJamaicaConference.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NEJCSDA.

Address:
Street: Dover; St. Mary; Jamaica.
Mailing: P.O. Box 32; Buff Bay, Portland; Jamaica.

Administration:
President, Adlai Blythe.
Assistant to the President for Evangelism, Training and Development, Damion Clarke.
Secretary, Danielo Daniels.
Treasurer, Sasheena Thompson.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Gordon Lindsay.
Children’s Ministries, and Education, Audrey Brown.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Danielo Daniels.
Family Ministries, John Arthurs.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Brenton Scott.
Ministerial Association, Charmaine Blythe.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, John Arthurs.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Adlai Blythe; Associate, Doreen Morrison.
Women’s Ministries, Doreen Morrison.

Ministries and Services:
Community Services, Adlai Blythe.
System Codes: EntityID: 32489; OrgMastID: AGRQ11; AdmFieldID: NEJM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Port Maria High School. 88 Stennett Street; Port Maria, St. Mary; Jamaica.
Portland High School. P.O. Box 159; Port Antonio; Jamaica.

NORTH JAMAICA CONFERENCE
Organized 2002; reorganized 2010

Territory: St. Ann, and Trelawny.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 72; membership, 21,971; population, 257,586.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 952-4820, 979-9026, 952-2727.
Fax: 1 (876) 940-3080, 952-117.
E-mail: info@northjamaicaconference.org.
Website: http://www.northjamaicaconference.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/northjamaicaconference/.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NorthJamaicaConference.

Address:
Street: Drax Hall; St. Ann’s Bay, St Ann; Jamaica.
Mailing: P.O. Box 4422; St. Ann’s Bay, St Ann; Jamaica.

Administration:
President, Karl A. Archer.
Assistant to the President for Evangelism, Training, and Development, Mobjoy Lewis.
Secretary, Astor Bowers.
Treasurer, Dane Ellis.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Christine Shand.
Communication, and Education, Jermaine Johnson.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Carlington Hylton; Ministerial Spouses Association, Elesa Archer.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Dane Ellis.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Karl A. Archer.
Publishing Ministries, Denzil Morrison.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Mobjoy Lewis.
Stewardship Ministries, Astor Bowers.
Youth Ministries, Amiel Summerbell.

Ministries and Services:
Community Services, Mobjoy Lewis.
Men’s Ministries, Carlington Hylton.
Spirit of Prophecy, Karl A. Archer.

System Codes: EntityID: 21366; OrgMastID: AGRO11; AdmFieldID: NJAM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
St. Ann’s Bay High School. P.O. Box 201; St. Ann’s Bay; Jamaica.

WEST JAMAICA CONFERENCE
Organized 1903; reorganized 1944, 1962

Territory: Hanover, St. Elizabeth, St. James, and Westmoreland.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 225; membership, 93,488; population, 570,227.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 952-4820, 979-9026, 952-2727.
Fax: 1 (876) 940-3080, 952-117.
E-mail: info@westjamaica.org.
Website: http://www.westjamaica.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wjcofsda.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/wjcofsda/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCij7FBzWaU23gw2Sv5lD_kg.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/WJCoFSDA.

Address:
Street: Catherine Hall; Mt. Salem; Montego Bay; Jamaica.
Mailing: P.O. Box 176; Montego Bay; Jamaica.

Administration:
President, Glen O. Samuels.
Secretary, Donovan F. Williams.
Treasurer, Marion Barrett-Popkin; Associate, Latesha Kirt- ton; Assistant, Glenroy Bowen.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Carol Smythe-James.
Communication, and Publishing Ministries, France Chambers.
Education, and Health Ministries, Stephen Drummond.
Family Ministries, Norman Thompson.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Charles T. Brevitt.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jonathan Myrie.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Egnal Grant; Assistant for Sabbath School, Andre Wallace.
Youth Ministries, Dwayne Jones.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Narga Leach; Latesha Kirtton; Beverley Anderson, Glenroy Bowen.
Community Service, Glen O. Samuels.
Spirit of Prophecy, Stephen Drummond.

System Codes: EntityID: 14160; OrgMastID: AGRQ11; AdmFieldID: WJMC.
NORTH COLOMBIAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1927 as Colombia Venezuela Union; Reorganized 1989 as Colombian Union Mission; reorganized 1993 as Colombian Union Conference; Reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2010; reorganized 2016

Territory: The north and eastern portions of Colombia; comprising the Atlantic Colombian, Caribbean Colombian, East Central Colombian, East Colombian, Northeast Colombian, and West Central Colombian Conferences; and the Colombian Islands and Southwest Colombian Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,034; membership, 130,738; population, 21,349,919.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 57 (4) 444-3056; US telephone line: 1 (240) 575-185
- E-mail: contact@iasd.org.co
- Website: https://www.unioncolombiana.org.co
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/unioncolombianadelnorte
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/unioncolombianadelnorte
- Media/Streaming: https://www.esperanzatv.co; https://www.esperanzaradio.co
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasUCN

Address:
- Carrera 84, No. 33 AA-169; Medellin 050032, Antioquia; Colombia.

Administration:
- President, Edgar J. Redondo.
- Secretary, Gonzalo Cardona.
- Treasurer, Dubiel Quintero.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Mauricio Buitrago.
- Children’s Ministries, Zoraida Perez.
- Communication, Gabriel Moreno.
- Education, Gustavo Perez.
- Family Ministries, Gonzalo Cardona.
- Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), William Barrero; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sara Polo.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, — —.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, — —.
- Publishing Ministries, Marlton Garzon.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gustavo Perez, William Barrero.
- Stewardship Ministries, Diego Doria.
- Women’s Ministries, Sara Polo.

Agency:
- ADRA, Jair Florez.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Volunteer Service, Ivonne Uruena.
- Prison Ministries, Mauricio Buitrago.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Edgar J. Redondo.

System Codes: EntityID: 14032; OrgMastID: AGC211; AdmFieldID: ACLM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Colombia Adventist University Corporation (Corporacion Universitaria Adventista UNAC). Carrera 84, No. 33 AA-1; Medellin; Colombia.

Colombo Venezolano Secondary School (Instituto Colombo Venezolano) (Formerly known as Colombia Adventist University Secondary School). Carrera 84, No. 33 AA-1; Medellin; Colombia.

El Llano Adventist Agricultural Education Institute (Instituto Educativo Agropecuario Adventista del Llano). Km 15 via Bocas de Guayuriba; Puerto Lopez; Meta; Colombia.

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Adventist Medical Center (Medellin) (Fundacion Hospitalaria PIS Universitaria Adventista). Carrera 84, No. 33 AA-15; Medellin; Colombia.

ADDRESS:
- Carrera 44, 56-38; Barranquilla, Atlantico; Colombia.

Administration:
- President, Josue Torres.
- Secretary, Julio Cesar Rodriguez.
- Treasurer, Carlos Eduber Duran.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Julio Cesar Rodriguez.
- Communication, Carlos Eduber Duran.
- Health Ministries, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Joel Revollo.
- Ministerial Association, Daniel Iseda; Evangelism, Julio Cesar Rodriguez.
- Publishing Ministries, — —; Assistant, Javier Jimenez.

System Codes: EntityID: 14037; OrgMastID: AGC111; AdmFieldID: ACLM.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist Atlantic Secondary School (Colegio Max Trummer). Apartado 2005; Barranquilla; Colombia.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:

CARIBBEAN COLOMBIAN CONFERENCE
(Formerly under Colombian Union Conference, 2010)
Organized 2006; reorganized 2015

Territory: The Colombian provinces of Bolivar (except South of the Province: Santa Rosa and Simiti), Cordoba, Sucre; and the municipalities of Plato, Chibolo, Tenerife, Zambrano in the province of Magdalena.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 190; membership, 25,192; population, 4,418,849.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (5) 692-5257.
Fax: 57 (5) 602-7878.
E-mail: asistenteasocaribe@gmail.com; varmeche@hotmail.com.
Website: https://www.asocaribe.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/asocaribe colombiano.

Address:
Carrera 1a, No. 3 A 51; La Concepcion; Cartagena D.T.; Colombia.

Administration:
President, Johnny Rhenals.
Secretary, Demetrio Varela.
Treasurer, Odavis Gonzalez.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Leina Hernandez.
Women’s Ministries, Tania Rodriguez.
Communication, Yeison Alvis.
Education, Family Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Johnny Rhenals.
Health Ministries, Demetrio Varela.
Ministerial Association, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Alph Williams, Sadie Cominski.
Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Magdiel Pinilla.

Agency:
ADRA, Odavis Gonzalez.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing Service, Jaime Mauricio Barcenas.

System Codes:
EntityID: 53728; OrgMastID: AGCF11; AdmFieldID: ECCO.

COLOMBIAN ISLANDS MISSION
(Formerly under Colombian Union Conference, 2010)
Organized 1955

Territory: Colombian Islands of Providence, San Andres, and Santa Catalina.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 10; membership, 1,244; population, 69,095.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (8) 512-3942.
Fax: 57 (8) 512-3942.
E-mail: asistenteasocaribe@gmail.com; varmeche@hotmail.com.
Website: https://www.asocaribe.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Adventistas CentroOriente.

Address:
Carrera, 5A 1-59; San Andres Isla; Colombia.

Administration:
President, Jonathan Gallego Gomez.
Secretary-Treasurer, Jeraldine Sarmiento.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Asenet Gomez.

Communication, Education, Family Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jonathan Gallego; Ministerial Spouses Association, Asenet Gomez.

Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Magdiel Pinilla.
Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Jeraldine Sarmiento.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Escuela Radiopostal. Apartado 47; San Andres Islas; Colombia. Telephone: 57 (8) 512-3942.

EAST CENTRAL COLOMBIAN CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of East Colombian Conference)
Organized 2016

Territory: East central portion of Santander State with the municipalities of Barrancabermeja, Cimitarra, El Carmen, Giron, Landazuri, Lebrija, Puerto Parra, Puerto Wilches, Sabana de Torres, San Vicente del Chucuri, Santa Helena de Opon, Yarima, Zapatoca; the municipality of Yondo in Antioquia State; the municipalities of Cantagallo, and San Pablo in Bolivar State; and the municipality of San Alberto in Cesar State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 121; membership, 13,405; population, 642,209.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (7) 600-7020; 57 (315) 315-7828.
Fax: 57 (7) 602-7020.
E-mail: asocentroriental@gmail.com.
Website: https://asocentroriental.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Adventistas CentroOriente.

Address:
Cra. 24 No. 45A-07; Barrancabermeja, Santander; Colombia.

Administration:
President, Enrique David Anaya.
Secretary, Ricardo Enrique Caballero.
Treasurer, Gamaliel Hernandez Perez.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Carmen Sofia Pinzon.
Communication, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Jose Ramon Carmona.
Health Ministries, Ricardo Enrique Caballero.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Sergio Javier Hernandez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Carmen Sofia Pinzon.

Agency:
ADRA, Gamaliel Hernandez Perez.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:
Adventist Book Center. San Andres Islas, Colombia. Telephone: 57 (8) 512-3942.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Colombian Islands Mission Secondary School (Colegio Modelo Adventista). Apartado 1272; San Andres Isla; Colombia.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:
Adventist Book Center. San Andres Islas, Colombia. Telephone: 57 (8) 512-3942.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist Institute From Carare (INAC) (Instituto Adventista del Carare, Cimitarra). Calle 10 No. 3-28; Cimitarra; Santander; Colombia.

EAST COLOMBIAN CONFERENCE
(Formerly under Colombian Union Conference, 2010)
Organized 1985; reorganized 2008; Reorganized, and territory divided 2016

Territory: The Colombian province of Santander, and the municipalities of Boavita, Chitaraque, Chiscas, Cocuy, Covarachia, El Espino, Guican, La Uvita, Moniquira, Panqueba, Soata, San Jose de Pare, San Mateo, Santana, Susacon, Tipacoque, and Togui in the northeast area of the Boyaca Department.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 162; membership, 17,369; population, 1,440,002.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (7) 605-9432.
E-mail: contacto@asoriente.org.
Website: https://www.asoriente.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AsorienteIASD.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/asociaciondelorientec.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-aemLWlqHzYY.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistasAOC.
Cable: “Adventista,” Bucaramanga, Colombia.

Address:
Calle 55, No. 28-05; Bucaramanga, Santander; Colombia.

Administration:
President, Roberto Carvajal.
Secretary, Jeremias Gamboa.
Treasurer, Neil Ortiz.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Lady Julisa Oviedo.
Communication, Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Dorlay Tarazona; Evangelism, Evangelio Amado; Ministerial Spouses Association, Lady Julisa Oviedo.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Roberto Carvajal.
Family Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Julio Cesar Solano.
Health Ministries, Anderson Beltran.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Evangelio Amado.

Agency:
ADRA, Julio Cesar Solano.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Eleazar Roman.

System Codes: EntityID: 14034; OrgMastID: AGC811; AdmFieldID: ECLC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Libertad Secondary School (Colegio Libertad). Carrera 15, No. 103D-160; Bucaramanga; Colombia.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Adventist Medical Center (Bucaramanga) (Unidad Medica Adventista). Calle 55B, No. 29-47; Bucaramanga, Santander; Colombia.

Adventist Book Centers:
Adventist Book Center. Cra. 28 No. 54 - 75; Bucaramanga, Santander; Colombia. Telephone: 57 (7) 605-9430.

NORTHEAST COLOMBIAN CONFERENCE
(Formerly under Colombian Union Conference, 2010)
Organized 2008

Territory: The Colombian provinces of Arauca, North Santander, and Vichada; and the municipalities of Cubara in Boyaca Department, and Rio de Oro and Gonzalez in Cesar Department.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 151; membership, 20,197; population, 1,763,800.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (7) 571-3016.
E-mail: iasd@asonoreste.org.
Website: https://www.asonoreste.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NoresteVirtual.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/asonoreste.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/Asonoreste.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/asonoreste.
Address:
Calle 20 No. 0-53; Barrio Blanco; Cucuta, Norte de Santander; Colombia.

Administration:
President, Edilberto Ortiz C.
Secretary, Raul Torra G.
Treasurer, Cesar A. Saldarriaga R.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Luz Fanny Martinez.
Communication, Raul Torra G.
Education, Health Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Edilberto Ortiz C.
Family Ministries, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Ismael Abril, Raul Torra G.
Ministerial Association, Ismael Abril; Ministerial Spouses Association, Luz Fanny Martinez.
Stewardship Ministries, Cesar A. Saldarriaga R.

Agency:
ADRA, Cesar A. Saldarriaga R.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Jose A. Blanco P.

System Codes: EntityID: 31774; OrgMastID: AGCN11; AdmFieldID: NECL.
SOUTHWEST COLOMBIAN MISSION
(Formerly part of West Central Colombian Conference)
Organized 2016

Territory: The following communes in the city of Medellin, 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 14, and 15; the Choco Department, except for the municipalities of Acandi, El Carmen del Darien, Riosucio, and Ungia; and the Antioquia Department municipalities of Abejorral, Alejandria, Amaga, Amalfi, Andes, Angelopolis, Anori, Argelia, Armenia, Betania, Betulia, Caldas, Caracoli, Caramanta, Carmen de Viboral, Cisneros, Ciudad Bolivar, Cocorna, Concepcion, Concordia, Envigado, Fredonia, Granada, Guane, Guatape, Hispania, Itagui, Jardin, Jerico, La Ceja, La Estrella, La Pintada, La Union, Maceo, Marinilla, Montebello, Narino, Penol, Puebloblanco, Puerto Berrio, Puerto Nare, Puerto Triunfo, Remedios, Retiro, Rionegro, Sabaneta, Salgar, San Carlos, San Francisco, San Jose del Palmar, San Luis, San Rafael, San Roque, San Vicente, Santa Barbara, Santo Domingo, Santuario, Segovia, Sonson, Tamesis, Tarso, Titiribi, Urrao, Valparaiso, Venecia, Yali, Yolombo and Yondo.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 72; membership, 9,990; population, 3,103,689.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (4) 560-3170.
Fax: 57 (4) 285-6246.
E-mail: asosuroccidental@outlook.com.
Website: https://www.adventistasuroccidental.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/asosuroccidental07.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUaOolH-mdkKMQSbZBVU0Reg.
Address: Calle 1A No. 66 - 30; Barrio Mayorca; Medellin, Antioquia; Colombia.

Administration:
President, Alvaro Beltran.
Secretary, Javier Wesley Gaviria.
Treasurer, Gustavo A. Perez.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Monica Vega.
Communication, and Stewardship Ministries, Juan Pablo Montenegro.
Education, Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Joel Jaimez Carrero; Ministerial Spouses Association, Monica Vega.
Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Samuel Delgado.
Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Alvaro Beltran.
Agency:
ADRA, Juan Pablo Montenegro.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Mario Pirazan.

System Codes: EntityID: 53911; OrgMastID: AGCT11; AdmFieldID: SWCO.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist School Bolivar Escandon (Institucion Educativa Adventista de Quibdo Bolivar Escandon). Carrera 6 No. 44-47; Huapango; Quibdo; Colombia. Adventist School Simon Bolivar (Colegio Adventista Simon Bolivar de Medellin). Carrera 51 D No. 71-105; Medellin; Antioquia; Colombia.

WEST CENTRAL COLOMBIAN CONFERENCE
(Formerly under Colombian Union Conference, 2010)
Organized 1995; reorganized 2008; Reorganized, and territory divided 2016

Territory: The Colombian province of Antioquia North (the municipalities of Angostura, Belmira, Bucaram, Caicedo, Campamento, Carolina, Don Matias, Enterrrios, Girardota, Girardota, Gomez Plata, Guadalupe, Liborina, San Andres de Cuerquia, San Jose de la Montana, San Pedro de los Milagros, Santa Rosa de Osos, Toledo, Valdivia, and Yuramal), West of the Antioquia Province (the municipalities of Abriasqui, Anza, Buritica, Canasgordas, Ebejico Frontino, Giraldo, Heliconia, Ituango, Olaya, Peque, Sabanalarga, San Jeronimo, Sopetrana, Santa Fe de Antioquia, and Urramita; Uraba region in the West of Antioquia Province (the municipalities of Apartado, Arboletes, Carepa, Chigorodo, Dabeiba, Mutata, Necocli, San Juan de Uraba, San Pedro de Uraba, and Turbo); Bajo Cauca Region of the Antioquia Province (the municipalities of Caceres, Cauca, El Bagre, Nechi, Taraza, and Zaragoya); North East municipalities of the Choco province (Acandi, Carmen del Darien, Riosucio, and Ungia); Metropolitan West area of Medellin (municipalities of Barbosa, Bello and Copacabana); and the following communes in Valle de Aburra 5,6,7,11,12,13 and 16.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 180; membership, 19,551; population, 4,358,067.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (4) 413-7633.
Fax: 57 (4) 414-0360.
E-mail: info@asocentro.org.
Website: https://www.asocentro.org.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ7O-QS8ehg6N7q6lG5GCGgQ.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/asocentro7.

Address: Calle 45FF 77A-74; Barrio Los Cedros; Medellin, Antioquia; Colombia.

Administration:
President, Misael Hernandez.
Secretary, Javier Wesley Gaviria.
Treasurer, Gustavo A. Perez.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Education, Jenny Aguirre.
Communication, Gustavo A. Perez.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Misael Hernandez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Jenny Aguirre.
Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Maribel Quinones.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jorge Luis Garcia, Libardo Vaca.
Stewardship Ministries, Libardo Vaca.
Youth Ministries, Jorge Luis Garcia.

Agency:
ADRA, Gustavo A. Perez.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Edgar Borja.

System Codes: EntityID: 14039; OrgMastID: AGCW11; AdmFieldID: WCCM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist School From Apartado (Colegio Adventista de Apartado). Calle 92, No. 9A-48; Apartado, Antioquia; Colombia.
Adventist School From Turbo (Colegio Adventista de Turbo). Apartado 730; Turbo, Antioquia; Colombia.
**NORTH MEXICAN UNION CONFERENCE**

**Territory:** The states of Baja California, Baja California Sur, Chihuahua, Coahuila, Colima, Durango, Jalisco, Nayarit, Nuevo Leon, San Luis Potosi, Sinaloa, Sonora, Tamaulipas, and Zacatecas; comprising the Baja California, Chihuahua Mexican, Gulf Mexican, North Tamaulipas Mexican, Northeast Mexican, Sinaloa Mexican, Sonora Mexican, and West Mexican Conferences; and the Northwest Mexican, Regiomontana, and South Baja California Missions.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 707; membership, 137,790; population, 46,409,344.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 52 (826) 263-4625.
E-mail: secretaria@adventistasumn.org.
Website: https://adventistasumn.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasumn.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasumn.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/adventistasumn.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistasumn.

**Address:** Carretera Nacional, Km. 205; El Desague; Monte-morelos, Nuevo Leon 67500; Mexico.

**Administration:**
President, Luis Arturo King.
Secretary, Osvaldo Arrieta.
Treasurer, Carlos Arturo Flores.

**Departments:**
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Education, Juan Jorge Acuna.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Norma Villegas.
Communication, and Publishing Ministries, Victor Reyes.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Juan H. Olguin.
Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Maldonado.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Gabriela Barrutia.
Stewardship Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Gabriela Barrutia.

**Agency:**
ADRA, David Maldonado.

**Ministries and Services:**
Computer, Fernando Alonso.
Fiscal Department, Abraham Ramirez.
Production Center, Arturo Salazar.
Spirit of Prophecy, Victor Reyes.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 14101; OrgMastID: AGM111; AdmFieldID: NMUC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Navojoa University (Universidad de Navojoa UNAV).
Navojoa-Huatlabampo Kilometer 13; Colonia Colegio del Pacífico; Navojoa, Sonora 85800; Mexico.

**Healthcare**
Sonora Adventist Clinic (Clinica Adventista de Sonora).
Calle Miguel Mejia 4708; Colonia Sonora; Obregon, Sonora 85198; Mexico.

**Other Entities**

**Educational System:**
Adventist Educational System. Capitan Alonso De leon; Colonia El Desague; Monimorelos, Nuevo Leon 67611; Mexico. Telephone: 52 (826) 103-0066. E-mail: secretaria@seaumn.org. Website: https://seaumn.org.
Facebook: https://facebook.com/SEAUMN. Instagram: @seaumn. Board of Management: Luis Arturo King, Chair; Juan Jorge Acuna, Secretary. Administration: Principal, Juan Jorge Acuna; Academic Affairs, Jose Enrique Dzul; Financial Services, Gerardo Martinez; Accountant, Yuridia Valenzuela; Computer Services, Benjamin Zavala; Marketing, Joseph Fragoso; Media, Dani Sofia Sierra.

**Broadcasting/Media Centers:**
Monimorelos Production Center. Carretera Nacional No. 206; Monimorelos, Nuevo Leon 67515; Mexico.

**BAJA CALIFORNIA CONFERENCE**
Organized 1988; reorganized, and territory divided 2016

**Territory:** The state of Baja California, and the county of San Luis Río Colorado in Sonora.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 102; membership, 19,946; population, 4,031,095.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 52 (665) 654-0710, 654-2631.
E-mail: secretaria.bc@adventistasumn.org.
Website: https://www.adventistasbc.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasBC.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrl74pNL2GVac32G4j8wDg.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasBC1.

**Address:**
Street: Calle Elias Calles 18; esquina con Callejon Liber-tad, Colonia Centro; Tecate, Baja California 21400; Mexico.
Mailing: United States: P.O. Box 1498; Tecate, CA 91980.

**Administration:**
President, Juan H. Olguin.
Secretary, Joel Medina.
Treasurer, Carlos A. Penuelas.

**Departments:**
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Jorge A. Cavazos.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Gabriela Barrutia.
Communication, Sonia Ruedas.
Education, Nahum Isidoro.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Juan H. Olguin; Evangelism, Sedric Arena; Ministerial Spouses Association, Silvia Mayo.
Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sedric Arena.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Carlos A. Penuelas.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Daniel Guerra, Carlos A. Penuelas.
Stewardship Ministries, Joel Medina.

**Agency:**
ADRA, Jorge A. Cavazos.

**Ministries and Services:**
Fiscal Services, Daniel Guerra.
Spirit of Prophecy, Sedric Arena.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 14102; OrgMastID: AGM411; AdmFieldID: BCAC.
CHIHUAHUA MEXICAN CONFERENCE
(Formerly North Mexican Mission)

Territory: The state of Chihuahua.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 73; membership, 16,931; population, 4,060,029.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (614) 413-8113.
E-mail: secretariachh@adventistasumn.org.
Website: https://adventistaschihuahua.org.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNjCM2PIBHk6uTuc-0sjbAw.

Address: Calle Vicente Riva Palacio 3303; Colonia Santo Nino; Chihuahua; Chihuahua 31200; Mexico.

Administration:
President, Hidai Bejarano.
Secretary, Jaime Israel Vega.
Treasurer, Ernesto Eli Trejo.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Ivan Alonso Orozco.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Alma Ibuado.
Communication, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Ernesto Eli Trejo.
Education, Cesar Ontiveros.
Family Ministries, Jaime Israel Vega.
Health Ministries, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Marco Antonio Ortega.
Ministerial Association, Rene Trejo; Evangelism, Marco Antonio Ortega; Ministerial Spouses Association, Evelyn Gonzalez.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Ernesto Eli Trejo, Jaime Israel Vega.

Agency:
ADRA, Ivan Alonso Orozco.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, and Fiscal Services, Luis Raul Ortega.
Spirit of Prophecy, Ivan Alonso Orozco.

System Codes: EntityID: 14105; OrgMastID: AGMK11; AdmFieldID: NMXM.

GULF MEXICAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1998

Territory: The state of San Luis Potosi, and the following municipalities of Tamaulipas State: Altamira, Aldama, Antiguo Morelos, Bustamante, Cd. Madero, Gomez Farías, Gonzalez, Guereza, Hidalgo, Jaumave, Llera, Mainero, Mante, Miquihuana, Nuevo Morelos, Ocampo, Padilla, Palmillas, San Carlos, Tampico, Tula, Victoria, Villa de Casas, Villagran, and Xicotencatl.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 67; membership, 17,164; population, 4,703,635.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (834) 315-3138, 315-3139.
E-mail: secretaria.glf@adventistasumn.org.
Website: https://adventistasgolfo.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasAG.
Instagram: https://instagram.com/AdventistasAG.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasAG.

Address: Calle Mier y Teran 301; Esquina con Democrazia; Zona Centro, Ciudad Victoria, Tamaulipas. 87000; Mexico.

Administration:
President, Valdemar Torres.
Secretary-Treasurer, Andres Rios.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Education, Issac Corral.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Silvia Salinas.
Communication, Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Carlos Alvarado.
Family Ministries, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Randy Rodriguez.
Ministerial Association, Samuel Amaro; Evangelism, Randy Rodriguez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Silvia Salinas.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Andres Rios.
Publishing Ministries, Eliceo Lopez.

Agency:
ADRA, Andres Rios.

Ministries and Services:
Fiscal Services, Andres Rios.
Spirit of Prophecy, Carlos Alvarado.

System Codes: EntityID: 14104; OrgMastID: AGMG11; AdmFieldID: GMXM.

NORTH TAMAULIPAS MEXICAN CONFERENCE
Organized 2009; reorganized, and renamed 2014

Territory: The municipalities of Abasolo, Burgos, Camargo, Guerrero, Mier, Miguel Aleman, Cruillas, Gustavo Diaz Ordaz, Matamoros, Mendez, Nuevo Laredo, Reynosa, Rio Bravo, San Fernando, San Nicolas y Jimenez, Soto La Marina, and Valle Hermoso in the state of Tamaulipas.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 70; membership, 8,211; population, 1,459,309.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (889) 930-0029.
E-mail: secretaria.ant@adventistasumn.org.
Website: https://adventistasumn.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasAG.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPlUUtJUAItZ6517PYAoROWA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasAnt.

Address: Calle Agustin de Iturbide 250 Poniente; Zona Centro; Reynosa, Tamaulipas 88500; Mexico.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Ellen Harmon School (Colegio Elena Harmon). Calle Presidente Plutarco Elias Calles 1300; Colonia Benito Juarez; Mexicali, Baja California 21250; Mexico.
Fernando Montes de Oca Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Fernando Montes de Oca). Calle Callejon Lomitas del Cuchuma1535; Colonia Bella Vista; Tecate, Baja California 21447; Mexico.
Health and Knowledge Secondary School (Colegio Salud y Saber). Avenida J. Lucrecia Toriz 519; entre Primera y Segunda; Tijuana, Baja California 22000; Mexico.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Juan de la Barrera Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Juan de la Barrera). Calle Saltillo No. 1186; Colonia Ex Hipodromo; Ciudad Juarez, Chihuahua 32330; Mexico.
Manuel Bernardo Aguirre Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Manuel Bernardo Aguirre). Calle Decima 1409; Colonia Centro; Chihuahua 31000; Mexico.
Administration:
President, Hector Hernandez.
Secretary, Israel Medrano.
Treasurer, Nahun Garcia.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Sergio Mortera.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Blanca Isela Serrano.
Communication, and Family Ministries, Israel Medrano.
Education, Isaac Corral.
Ministerial Association, Hector Hernandez; Evangelism, Heberto Garcia; Ministerial Spouses Association, Blanca Isela Serrano.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Nahun Garcia.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Nahun Garcia, Hector Hernandez.
Publishing Ministries, Victor Manuel Velazco.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Heberto Garcia.

Agency:
ADRA, Roberto Zambrano.

Ministries and Services:
Fiscal Services, Martha Tzintzun.
Spirit of Prophecy, Joel Gonzalez.

System Codes:
EntityID: 14106; OrgMastID: AGMM11; AdmFieldID: NEMC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Alpha y Omega Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Alfa y Omega), Calle Jose Arrece 610: Colonia Ribерena; Reynosa, Tamaulipas 88620; Mexico.

NORTHEAST MEXICAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1924; reorganized 1977, 1988, 1998; Reorganized, and territory divided 2017

Territory: In the State of Nuevo Leon, the municipalities of Allende, Aramberri, Cadereyta Jimenez, China, Doctor Arroyo, Doctor Coss, Galeana, General Bravo, General Teran, General Zaragoza, Hualahuises, Iturbide, Juarez, Linares, Los Aldamas, Los Herrera, Los Ramones, Mier y Noriegа, Montemorelos, Rayones, San Pedro Garza Garcia, and Santiago; and the portions of Monterrey and Guadalupe Municipalities south of the Santa Catarina River.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 54; membership, 16,591; population, 2,012,453.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (81) 8359-3900, 8359-4004.
E-mail: secretaria.nec@adventistasumn.org.
Website: https://www.esnoroeste.mx.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasdelnoresteMX.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasdelnoresteMX.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistasdelnoresteMX.

Address: Calle Pedro Martinez 2054; Fraccionamiento Florida; Monterrey, Nuevo Leon 64810; Mexico.

Administration:
President, Joel Gonzalez.
Secretary, Agustin Sanchez.
Treasurer, Edmundo Gomez.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Roberto Zambrano.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Sonia Martinez.
Communication, Agustin Sanchez.
Education, Jose Manuel Castaneda.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Candelario Nunez; Evangelism, Gamaliel Torres; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sonia Martinez.
Health Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Javier Guichard.

Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Laura Pimentel.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gamaliel Torres.

Agency:
ADRA, Roberto Zambrano.

Ministries and Services:
Fiscal Services, Martha Tzintzun.
Spirit of Prophecy, Joel Gonzalez.

System Codes:
EntityID: 53727; OrgMastID: AGMQ11; AdmFieldID: NOEX.

NORTHWEST MEXICAN MISSION
(Formerly part of Chihuahua Mexican, and West Mexican Conferences)
Organized 2016

Territory: The states of Durango, and Zacatecas; the city of Torreon, and the municipalities of Francisco I. Madero, Matamoros, Parras de la Fuente, San Pedro, and Viesca in the state of Coahuila; and the municipalities of Cooltan, Hujucar, Huejquillà el Alto, Mezquilit, Ojuelos, Santa Maria de los Angeles, and Totatiche in the state of Jalisco.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 50; membership, 5,539; population, 5,370,405.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (871) 204-2049, 724-0795.
E-mail: secretaria.noc@adventistasumn.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MisionNor.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/advnoroccidente.
MediaStreaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw8BtkmJX_jm0H58N4dZNiIQ.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdvNoroccidente.

Address: Calle Wenceslao Rodriguez 464; Colonia Centro; Torreon, Coahuila 27000; Mexico.

Administration:
President, Rafael Torres.
Secretary-Treasurer, Abel Mizrain Rojas.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Juan Carlos Leyva.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Maria Esther Saucedo.
Education, Jose Manuel Castaneda.
Health Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Abel Felipe Lopez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Maria Esther Saucedo.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Abel Mizrain Rojas.
Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Rafael Torres.

Agency:
ADRA, Abel Mizrain Rojas.

Ministries and Services:
Fiscal Services, Abel Mizrain Rojas.
Spirit of Prophecy, Juan Carlos Leyva.

System Codes:
EntityID: 32137; OrgMastID: AGMP11; AdmFieldID: NEMC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Soledad Acevedo de los Reyes Adventist Secondary School (Instituto Soledad Acevedo de los Reyes).
Camino al Vapor 211; Colonia Zambrano; Monterrey, Nuevo Leon 67512; Mexico.
Vicente Suarez Sur Institute (Instituto Vicente Suarez Sur).
Calle Principal 332; Colonia Ladrillera; Monterrey, Nuevo Leon 64830; Mexico.

System Codes:
EntityID: 53727; OrgMastID: AGMQ11; AdmFieldID: NOEX.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Soledad Acevedo de los Reyes Adventist Secondary School (Instituto Soledad Acevedo de los Reyes).
Camino al Vapor 211; Colonia Zambrano; Monterrey, Nuevo Leon 67512; Mexico.
Vicente Suarez Sur Institute (Instituto Vicente Suarez Sur).
Calle Principal 332; Colonia Ladrillera; Monterrey, Nuevo Leon 64830; Mexico.

System Codes:
EntityID: 53727; OrgMastID: AGMQ11; AdmFieldID: NOEX.

FINANCIAL DATA (JUNE 30, 2020):

- Churches: 80; membership, 13,148; population, 7,029,348.
- Telecommunications:
  - Telephone: 52 (81) 1358-7147, 1358-7148.
  - E-mail: secretaria.reg@adventistasumn.org.
  - Website: https://adventistasregiomontana.org.
  - Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasRegiomontana.

- Address: Calle Lerma 2008; Colonias Mitras Centro; Monterrey, Nuevo Leon 64460; Mexico.

- Administration:
  - President, Cesar Noe Turribuates.
  - Secretary, Daniel Eduardo Alvarez.
  - Treasurer, Cesar Valenzuela.

- Ministries and Services:
  - Health Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Ministerial Spouses Association, Elizabeth Silvestre.
  - Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Christian Miranda.

- Agency:
  - ADRA, Jaime Lira.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

- Sonora Mexican Conference

FINANCIAL DATA (JUNE 30, 2020):

- Churches: 64; membership, 13,191; population, 2,702,573.
- Telecommunications:
  - Telephone: 52 (662) 214-9478, 214-9479.
  - Fax: 52 (662) 210-4550.
  - E-mail: secretaria.son@adventistasumn.org.
  - Website: https://www.adventistas-regio.com/ asociaciondesonora.

- Address: Calle Benjamin Munoz 87; Colonias Balderama; Hermosillo, Sonora 83180; Mexico.

- Administration:
  - President, Guillermo Mendez.
  - Secretary, Francisco Javier Flores.
  - Treasurer, Luciano Pelayo.

- Ministries and Services:
  - Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Edgar Bustamante.
  - Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Edelmira Figueroa.
  - Planned Giving and Trust Services, Luciano Pelayo.

- Agency:
  - ADRA, Jaime Lira.

- Statistics (June 30, 2020):
  - Churches, 80; membership, 13,148; population, 7,029,348.

- Address: Calle Rio Humaya 284 poniente; entre Morelos y Manuel Bonilla; Colonias Guadalupe; Culiacan, Sinaloa 80220; Mexico.

- Administration:
  - President, Jose Luis Garcia.
  - Secretary, Jaime Lira.
  - Treasurer, Christian Miranda.

- Departments:
  - Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Publishing Ministries, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Azhael Rivero.
  - Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Elizabeth Silvestre.
  - Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Christian Miranda.

- Address: Calle Benjamin Munoz 87; Colonias Balderama; Hermosillo, Sonora 83180; Mexico.
**Agency:** ADRA, Edgar Bustamante.

**Ministries and Services:** Fiscal Services, Luciano Pelayo.

**Spirit of Prophecy,** Guillermo Mendez.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 14107; OrgMastID: AGMN11; AdmFieldID: NWMC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Dr. Braulio Perez Marcio School (Colegio Dr. Braulio Perez Marcio). Calle Fronteras 109; Colonia San Benito; Hermosillo, Sonora 83190; Mexico.

Nogales School (Colegio Nogales). Calle Jesus Siqueiros 148; Nogales, Sonora 84060; Mexico.

Obregon Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Obregon). Calle Paris 1011; Esquina con Bahia de Kino; Obregon, Sonora 85154; Mexico.

Pacific School (Colegio del Pacifico). Calle Navojoa-Huatatabampo, Kilometro 13; Navojoa, Sonora 85800; Mexico.

**SOUTH BAJA CALIFORNIA MISSION**
(Formerly part of Baja California Conference)
Organized 2016

**Territory:** The state of Baja California Sur.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 72; membership, 12,293; population, 10,964,073.

**Telecommunications:** Telephone: 52 (33) 1202-4430, 1202-4431. E-mail: secretaria.occ@adventistasumn.org. Website: http://www.asdoccidente.mx. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SeccionOccidente. Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHF1wXxmbjVtxzV0o1rM7Bg. Twitter: https://twitter.com/AsdOccidente.

**Address:** Calle Jorullo 1395; Colonia Independencia Poniente; Guadalajara, Jalisco 44290; Mexico.

**Administration:** President, Enrique Ignacio Bernal. Secretary-Treasurer, Joel Munoz.

**Departments:** Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Publishing Ministries, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Luis Alonso Recinos; Evangelism, Carmelo Najera; Ministerial Spouses Association, Raquel Aguirre.

**Planned Giving and Trust Services,** Abraham Eliel Murillo.

**Public Affairs and Religious Liberty,** Luis Alonso Recinos.

**Agency:** ADRA, Joel Munoz.

**Ministries and Services:** Fiscal Services, Abraham Eliel Murillo.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 14108; OrgMastID: AGMU11; AdmFieldID: WMXM.
BOCAS DEL TORO MISSION
(Formerly part of West Panama Conference)
Organized 2016

Territory: The Bocas del Toro Province, and the Nio Cripo Region (Kantintu y Kusapin).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 32; membership, 4,544; population, 121,895.

Telecommunications: Telephone: 507-758-7388. E-mail: secretariabocas@gmail.com. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BocasMission.

Address: Ave. 17 de Abril; El Empalme; Changuinola, Bocas del Toro; Panama.

Administration: President, Domingo Ramos. Secretary-Treasurer, Gabriel Gamez.


Agency: ADRA, Gabriel Gamez.

Ministries and Services: Auditing, Gabriel Gamez. Spirit of Prophecy, Wilfredo Caballero.

System Codes: EntityID: 53912; OrgMastID: AGZD11; AdmFieldID: BDLT.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Changuinola Adventist Bilingual Academy (Colegio Adventista Bilingue de Changuinola). Changuinola; Bocas del Toro; Panama.

Media
Radio and TV Stations: Vision Global 90.1 FM Stereo (formerly Super TNT). Apartado 04-26-1348; David, Chiriqui; Panama.

CENTRAL PANAMA CONFERENCE
(Formerly Central Panama Mission)
Organized 2007; reorganized 2014

Territory: Cocle, Herrera, Los Santos, and West Panama provinces of Panama.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 71; membership, 15,180; population, 947,158.


Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCXQDYwMjZlQyUKMuatfKw. Twitter: https://twitter.com/CentralPanamena.

Address: Street: Local 2635, Calle Tercera Matuna; Barrio Colon; La Chorrera; Panama. Mailing: P.O. Box 1015-00819; Panama; Panama.
Administration:
President, Abdias E. Gomez.
Secretary, Ismael Saldana.
Treasurer, Samuel A. Britton.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Joyce M. Macias.
Communication, Donaciano Sanchez.
Education, Yaneth Martinez.
Family Ministries, Amalo Rodriguez.
Health Ministries, Doris Veces.
Ministerial Association, Abdias Enoc Gomez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Joyce M. Macias.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Ismael Saldana.
Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Moises Gonzalez.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Luis F. Ardila.

Agency:
ADRA, Abdias E. Gomez.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Samuel A. Britton.
Spirit of Prophecy, Javier Canoles.

System Codes:
EntityID: 31357; OrgMastID: AGZC11; AdmFieldID: CPAN.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Chorrera Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventist La Chorrera). Calle Limoncillo; La Chorrera; Panama.

METROPOLITAN PANAMA CONFERENCE
(Formerly East Panama Conference)
Organized 1906; reorganized 1990, 2007; Territory divided 2013; reorganized, and renamed 2014

Territory: Panama City.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 53; membership, 25,360; population, 1,764,045.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 507 (2) 28-4215, 28-4237, 28-9923.
E-mail: comunicacion@amapanama.org.
Website: https://www.amapanama.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iglesiaadventista depanama.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iglesiaadventista panama.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVYCjDwSgVSWJucZ-3_dv1A.

Address:
Street: Avenida Julio Linares La Boca; Ancon, Edificio 0789; Panama; Panama.
Mailing: P.O. Box 0843-03056; Panama; Panama.

Administration:
President, Eluvinio Castrellon.
Secretary-Treasurer, Osmel Serrano.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Fulvia de Castrellon.
Communication, Abdiel Castrellon.
Education, Eluvnio Castrellon, Abel Cubilla.
Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Carlos J. Espinosa.
Ministerial Association, Eluvnio Castrellon; Ministerial Spouses Association, Fulvia de Castrellon.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Eveth Gonzalez.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Wladimiro De Los Santos.
Youth Ministries, Omar Montilla, Daniel Ruiz.

Agency:
ADRA, Eluvnio Castrellon.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Luis Atencio.
Auditing, Ovidio A. Guerra.
Spirit of Prophecy, Wladimiro De Los Santos.

Legal Associations:
Corporacion de la Asociacion Panamena de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.

System Codes:
EntityID: 14006; OrgMastID: AGZM11; AdmFieldID: EPNC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Metropolitan Adventist Academy (Panama) (Colegio Adventista Metropolitano, Panama). Apartado 0834-01942; Panama; Panama.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Escuela Radiopostal. Apartado 0816-05210; Panama; Panama.

SOUTHEAST PANAMA MISSION
(Formerly part of East Panama Conference)
Organized 2014

Territory: The El Darien Province, and the eastern part of the Panama Province.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 36; membership, 17,094; population, 545,701.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 507 296-8297, 296-8258, 296-7503.
E-mail: misionsureste@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasPTY.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ1g1Vbaaj1qXdkaz2Dyag.

Address: Barriada La Primavera; Chepo; Panama.

Administration:
President, Jose Amilcar Herrera.
Secretary-Treasurer, Osmel Serrano.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Miriam de Herrera.
Communication, and Stewardship Ministries, Osmel Serrano.
Education, Edith Cerrut.
Health Ministries, Obed Quintero.
Publishing Ministries, and Family Ministries, Ricardo Polonia.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Carlos Diaz.
Youth Ministries, Ricardo Olivares.

Ministries and Services:
Auditeing, Osmel Serrano.

System Codes:
EntityID: 52910; OrgMastID: AGZS11; AdmFieldID: SEPA.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Media
Radio and TV Stations:
Adventist Radio of Panama (Radio Adventista). Apartado 0816-05210; Panama; Panama.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Escuela Radiopostal. Apartado 0816-05210; Panama; Panama.
WEST PANAMA CONFERENCE
(Formerly under South Central American Union Conference)
Organized 1990; reorganized 2010; Reorganized, and territory divided 2016

Territory: The provinces of Chiriqui, and Veraguas; and the district of Comarca Ggobe Bugle.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 153; membership, 20,327; population, 548,930.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 507 (7) 22-2171, 22-2461.
- Fax: 507-722-2471.
- E-mail: presidencia@adventistas.org; mopanama@gmail.com.
- Website: http://www.adventistas.org.
- Website: https://www.aopadventistas.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AOPADVENTISTAS.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxxhFvkgyJ0z9RfN4SOkLTQ.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/AOPADVENTISTAS1.

Address:
- Street: Carretera Panamericana, Coquito; David, Chiriqui; Panama.
- Mailing: Apartado 0426-1348; David, Chiriqui; Panama.

Administration:
- President, Luis Guerra.
- Secretary, Elvis Ramirez.
- Treasurer, Rigoberto Troetsch.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Nilka de Guerra.
- Education, and Health Ministries, Loida Rivera.
- Family Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Luis Guerra.
- Stewardship Ministries, Walter Flamenco.
- Youth Ministries, Mike De Leon.

Agency:
- ADRA, Rigoberto Troetsch.

Legal Associations:
- Asociacion Occidental Panamena de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.

System Codes: EntityID: 14012; OrgMastID: AGZW11; AdmFieldID: WPNM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- David Adventist Bilingual Academy (Colegio Adventista Bilingue de David). P.O. Box 04-26-1348; David, Chiriqui; Panama.
- Panama Adventist Institute (Instituto Adventista Panama). Apartado 76; Km. 10, Carretera a Volcan; La Concepcion, Chiriqui; Panama.

Other Entities
- Bible Correspondence Schools:
  - Radio Bible School. P.O. Box 04-26-1348; David, Chiriqui; Panama.

PUERTO RICAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1994

Territory: Puerto Rico; comprising the East Puerto Rico, North Puerto Rico, South Puerto Rico, and West Puerto Rico Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 312; membership, 33,412; population, 3,189,000.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (787) 831-8772.
- Fax: 1 (787) 833-6710.
- E-mail: unionpuertorriquena@upasd.org.
- Website: http://www.upasd.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistaspr.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistaspr.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3bzGhGQG8yqvJeu4se26AQ.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistaspr.

Address:
- Street: Avenida Hostos 744; Bo. Guanajibo; Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 00680.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 3269; Mayaguez, PR 00681-3269.

Administration:
- President, Jose Alberto Rodriguez.
- Secretary, Victor M. Valles.
- Treasurer, Luis A. Rivera Maldonado.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Roberto Vizcaino.
- Children’s Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Janet Torres.
- Communication, and Youth Ministries, David Sebastian.
- Education, and Women’s Ministries, Camille Ayala.
- Health Ministries, ___.
- Ministerial Association, Edgardo Ortiz.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Publishing Ministries, Luis A. Rivera Maldonado.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Camille Ayala, Edgardo Ortiz.

Agency:
- ADRA, Jose Alberto Rodriguez.

Ministries and Services:
- Spirit of Prophecy, David Sebastian.

System Codes: EntityID: 13918; OrgMastID: AG4111; AdmFieldID: PRUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Antillean Adventist University (Universidad Adventista de las Antillas). Apartado 118; Mayaguez, PR 00681-0118.

Healthcare
- Hospitals and Sanitariums:
  - Bella Vista Hospital. P.O. Box 1750; Mayaguez, PR 00681-1750.
- Clinics and Dispensaries:
  - Bella Vista Polyclinic, Inc. P.O. Box 850; Mayaguez, PR 00681-0850.
EAST PUERTO RICO CONFERENCE

Territory: The municipalities of Bayamón, Catano, Cayey, Cidra, Comerío, Maunabo, Patillas, San Lorenzo, Yabucoa, and all the municipalities located east of these, including the Islands of Vieques and Culebra.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 127; membership, 14,141; population, 1,539,003.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (787) 758-8282.
- Website: https://www.apadventista.org.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/ConexionAPE.

Address:
- Street: 501 Calle Julio Andino; Villa Prades; Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 00924-2106.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 92027; San Juan, PR 00929-0027.

Administration:
- President, Jose M. Lopez.
- Secretary, Hugo Alor.
- Treasurer, Carmen R. Cardona.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Rosa Delgado.
- Education, Gloria Miranda.
- Family Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Publishing Ministries, Agustin Medrano; Ministerial Spouses Association, Deborah Solarte.
- Health Ministries, Elmo Rodriguez.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Yoselinne Marrero.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jose M. Lopez.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Fernando Davila.
- Youth Ministries, Angel Rodriguez Rojas.

Agency:
- ADRA, Fernando Davila.

Ministries and Services:
- Auditing, Hector Reyes.
- Three Angels Health Foods, Veronica Gonzalez.

Legal Associations:
- Puerto Rico Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, Corp.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13934; OrgMastID: AG4F11; AdminFieldID: EPRC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Central Adventist Academy (Caguas) (Academia Regional Adventista Central, Caguas). P.O. Box 6585; Caguas, PR 00726-6585.
- East Adventist Academy (Academia Regional Adventista del Este). P.O. Box 1810; Rio Grande, PR 00743-1810.
- Metropolitan Adventist Academy (Puerto Rico) (Academia Adventista Metropolitana, Puerto Rico). P.O. Box 30217; San Juan, PR 00929-1217.

Healthcare
- Clinics and Dispensaries:
  - Family Therapy Clinic. P.O. Box 29027; San Juan, PR 00929-0027.

Media
- Radio and TV Stations:
  - WZOL Sun Radio (Radio Sol-WZOL). P.O. Box 29027; San Juan, PR 00929-0027.

Other Entities
- Bible Correspondence Schools:
  - Escuela Radiopostal. P.O. Box 29027; San Juan, Puerto Rico 00929-0027.

NORTH PUERTO RICO CONFERENCE
Organized 2000; reorganized 2010

Territory: The municipalities of Arecibo, Barceloneta, Camuy, Ciales, Corozal, Dorado, Florida, Hatillo, Manati, Morovis, Naranjito, Orocovis, Quebradillas, Toa Alta, Toa Baja, Utuado, Vega Alta, and Vega Baja.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 49; membership, 5,340; population, 650,329.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (787) 884-7979 to 7981.
- Fax: 1 (787) 884-7982.
- E-mail: comunicaciones@norteprasd.org.
- Website: http://www.norteprasd.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Asociacion- Puertorriquena-del-Norte-de-los-Adventistas-del-Septimo-Dia-102283674749204.

Address:
- Street: Carr. 670, Km. 3.6; Bo. Cotto Norte; Manati, Puerto Rico 00674.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 705; Manati, PR 00674-0705.

Administration:
- President, Ruben D. Padilla.
- Secretary, Ramos.
- Treasurer, Carmen E. Sanchez.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Maryluz Gonzalez.
- Education, and Family Ministries, Ruben Padilla.
- Health Ministries, Max Martinez.
- Ministerial Association, Elias Escobar; Ministerial Spouses Association, Damaris Escobar.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Publishing Ministries, Rafael Ramos, Ruben Padilla.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kermyt Torres, Ruben Padilla.
- Stewardship Ministries, Marco A. Meza.
- Youth Ministries, Kermyt Torres.

Agency:
- ADRA, Felipe Caban.

Ministries and Services:
- Auditing, Luis A. Rivera Aguayo.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 20207; OrgMastID: AG4O11; AdminFieldID: NPTRM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- North Adventist Academy. P.O. Box 9186; Arecibo, PR 00613.
- North Adventist Regional Academy (Academia Regional Adventista del Norte). P.O. Box 1727; Vega Baja, PR 00694.

SOUTH PUERTO RICO CONFERENCE
Organized 2000; reorganized 2010

Territory: The municipalities of Adjuntas, Aibonito, Arroyo, Barranquitas, Coamo, Guayama, Guayanilla, Jayuya, Juana Diaz, Penuelas, Ponce, Salinas, Santa Isabel, Villalba.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 32; membership, 2,210; population, 462,371.

Telecommunications:
- Fax: 1 (787) 651-3162.
- E-mail: asociaciondelsur@gmail.com.
- Website: http://www.norteprasd.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Asociacion---Puertorriquena-del-Norte-de-los-Adventistas-del-Septimo-Dia-102283674749204.

Address:
- Street: Carr. 670, Km. 3.6; Bo. Cotto Norte; Manati, Puerto Rico 00674.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 705; Manati, PR 00674-0705.

Administration:
- President, Ruben D. Padilla.
- Secretary, Ramos.
- Treasurer, Carmen E. Sanchez.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Maryluz Gonzalez.
- Education, and Family Ministries, Ruben Padilla.
- Health Ministries, Max Martinez.
- Ministerial Association, Elias Escobar; Ministerial Spouses Association, Damaris Escobar.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Publishing Ministries, Rafael Ramos, Ruben Padilla.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kermyt Torres, Ruben Padilla.
- Stewardship Ministries, Marco A. Meza.
- Youth Ministries, Kermyt Torres.

Agency:
- ADRA, Felipe Caban.

Ministries and Services:
- Auditing, Luis A. Rivera Aguayo.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 20207; OrgMastID: AG4O11; AdminFieldID: NPTRM.
Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Audrey Filippetti.
- Communication, Gerson Desarden.
- Education, Juan Rivera.
- Family Ministries, Victor M. Valles.
- Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jaime Blanco.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Alexis De Jesus.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Juan Rivera, Edwin Vargas.
- Youth Ministries, Joel Rios.

Agency:
- ADRA, Joel Rios.

Ministries and Services:
- Auditing, Alexis De Jesus.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 20208; OrgMastID: AG4511; AdmFieldID: SPTRM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
South Adventist Academy Dr. Dennis Soto (Academia Adventista Dr. Dennis Soto). P.O. Box 7541; Ponce, PR 00732-7541.

WEST PUERTO RICO CONFERENCE
Organized 1909; reorganized 1948, 1969

Territory: The municipalities of Aguada, Aguadilla, Anasco, Cabo Rojo, Guanica, Hormigueros, Isabela, Lajas, Lares, Las Marías, Maricao, Mayaguez, Moca, Rincon, Sabana Grande, San German, San Sebastián, and Yauco.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 104; membership, 11,721; population, 537,297.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (787) 834-6095.
- Fax: 1 (787) 805-7375.
- E-mail: hacevedo@wtpm.org.
- Website: https://apopr.org.

Address:
- Street: Sector Cuba No. 1060; Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 00682.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 1629; Mayaguez, PR 00681-1629.

Administration:
- President, Hector Acevedo.
- Secretary, Misael Roman.
- Treasurer, Yarelisse E. Alvarez.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Communication, Ricardo Duran.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Myrna Rios.

Ministries and Services:
- Auditing, Yarelis Santiago.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13936; OrgMastID: AG4N11; AdmFieldID: WPRC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bella Vista Academy, No. 674, Carr. 349; Cerro Las Mesas; Mayaguez, PR 00680-8305.

Central Adventist Academy (San Sebastian) (Academia Adventista San Sebastian). HC. 06 Box 17025; San Sebastian, PR 00685.

Northwestern Adventist Academy (Academia Adventista del Noroeste). Apartado 3780; Aguadilla, PR 00603.

Southwestern Adventist Academy (Academia Adventista del Suroeste). P.O. Box 1196; Sabana Grande, PR 00637.

Western Adventist Academy (Academia Adventista del Oeste). P.O. Box 1629; Mayaguez, PR 00681-1629.

Media
Radio and TV Stations:
- WTPM-LPTV, Channel 28. P.O. Box 1629; Mayaguez, PR 00681-1629.
- WTPM-Paradise Radio (Radio Paraiso-WTPM). P.O. Box 1629; Mayaguez, PR 00681.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
- Escuela Radiopostal. P.O. Box 1629; Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 00681-1629.

SOUTH CENTRAL AMERICAN UNION MISSION

Territory: Costa Rica, and Nicaragua; comprising the South-Central Costa Rica Conference; and the Caribbean Costa Rica, Central Nicaragua, North Costa Rica, Northwestern Nicaragua, and South Atlantic Nicaragua Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 538; membership, 84,443; population, 11,707,000.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 506-2442-2042.
- Fax: 506-2442-0519; 506-2443-0520.
- E-mail: secretariaucasur@gmail.com.
- Website: https://www.ucasur.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UCA-Union-Centroamericana-Sur-191638854267464.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdx9-GuptXWWZH5DAdHwKQHQ.

Address:
- Street: Costado Norte del Estadio Alejandro Morera Soto; Alajuela; Costa Rica.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 983-4050; Alajuela; Costa Rica.

Administration:
- President, Wilfredro Ruiz.
- Secretary, Ricardo Marin; Associate, Ana Delis Martinez.
- Treasurer, Silas Martinez.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ___.
- Children’s Ministries, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Women’s Ministries, Gloria Ruiz.
- Communication, Ana Delis Martinez.
- Education, and Youth Ministries, Marvin Gomez.
- Family Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Eddy Bonilla.
CENTRAL NICARAGUA MISSION
(Formerly known as Nicaragua Mission)
Organized 1928; reorganized 2003; Reorganized, and renamed 2014

Territory: The Departments of Carazo, Granada, Managua, Masaya, and Rivas.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 105; membership, 11,623; population, 3,225,444.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 505-8849-0659; 505-8927-2854.
E-mail: info@macdenic.org.
Website: http://www.macdenic.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Macdenic007.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU1qahVe-4a5isJuBWg9ZRA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CentralMision.
Cable: “Adventista,” Managua, Nicaragua.

Address:
Street: From the Club Terrace traffic lights, 2 blocks down, and 2 blocks south; Villa Fontana; Managua; Nicaragua.
Mailing: Apartado 92; Managua; Nicaragua.

Administration:
President, Felipe Cordero.
Secretary-Treasurer, Andy Sanchez.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Maria Odily Blandon.
Communication, David Murillo.
Education, Rosa M. Valdivia.
Family Ministries, Ramon Gomez.
Health Ministries, Rosa Maria Mendez.
Ministerial Association, Donald Aguirre; Ministerial Spouses Association, Maria Odily Blandon.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Mario Hernandez.
Publishing Ministries, Cristopher Torres.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Lovo.
Stewardship Ministries, Norlan Medina.
Youth Ministries, Humberto Cardoza.

Agency:
ADRA, Martha Mayorga.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Andy Sanchez.
Spirit of Prophecy, Felipe Cordero.

System Codes: EntityID: 14007; OrgMastID: AGSN11; AdmFieldID: NICM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Central American Adventist University (Universidad Adventista de Centro America - UNADECA). Apartado 138-4050; Alajuela; Costa Rica.
Central American Adventist University Academy. Apartado 138-4050; Alajuela; Costa Rica.

Media

CARIBBEAN COSTA RICA MISSION
Organized 2003

Territory: Limon Province and Turrialba.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 87; membership, 10,735; population, 556,588.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 506-2758-0679; 506-2758-4165.
Fax: 506-2758-0137.
E-mail: correspondencia@acaribecr.com.
Website: http://www.acaribecr.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/misioncaribedecostarica.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnbnoQ5BPgO3yq2bMsmuOWg.

Address:
Street: Costado Oeste Escuela Rafael Yglesias; Contiguo a Iglesia Adventista Central; Limon; Costa Rica.
Mailing: Apartado 952-7300; Limon; Costa Rica.

Administration:
President, Mario Spencer.
Secretary-Treasurer, Mario Hernandez.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Regina Urroz.
Communication, Rene Martinez.
Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Maria Melendez.
Health Ministries, Sharon Watson.
Ministerial Association, Arturo Tucker; Ministerial Spouses Association, Maria Melendez.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Denny Douglas.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Enrique Senior, Rene Martinez.
Stewardship Ministries, Erick Rueda.
Youth Ministries, Kendell Ferguson Simpson.

Agency:
ADRA, Arturo Tucker.

System Codes: EntityID: 30072; OrgMastID: AGSD11; AdmFieldID: CACR.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
NORTH COSTA RICA MISSION
Organized 2003

 Territory: The provinces of Alajuela, Heredia, and Guanacaste, and the northern portion of Puntarenas Province.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 80; membership, 12,503; population, 2,318,861.


 Address: 1.6 km Norte de la Tribunal de Justicia; Residencial Las Americas, primera casa a mano izquierda; La Ceiba, Alajuela; Costa Rica.

 Administration: Secretary-Treasurer, Eduardo Viales.


 Agency: ADRA, Samuel Wiltshire.

 System Codes: EntityID: 30073; OrgMastID: AGSO11; AdmFieldID: NOCR.

 NORTHWESTERN NICARAGUA MISSION
Created 2003; organized 2011

 Territory: The Autonomous Region of Atlantic North; and the departments of Chinandega, Esteli, Jinotega, Leon, Madrid, Matagalpa, and Nueva Segovia.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 125; membership, 19,963; population, 3,199,060.


 Address: Frente Aldeas SOS; Entrada al Hospital Cesar Amador Molina; Matagalpa; Nicaragua.

 Administration: President, Jose Gabriel Gamez Hernandez. Secretary-Treasurer, Erick Eliezer Noguera Reyes.


 Ministries and Services: Auditing, Erick Eliezer Noguera Reyes. Spirit of Prophecy, Jose Gabriel Gamez Hernandez.

 System Codes: EntityID: 32975; OrgMastID: AGSP11; AdmFieldID: NWN.

 INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

 INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

 Media

 Radio and TV Stations:
Chinandega Adventist Radio. De donde fue el Club Eden, 6 cuadras abajo; Chinandega; Nicaragua.
Cross to Crown Adventist Radio. Francia Sirpi, Tasba Raya; Puerto Cabezas; Nicaragua.
Esteli Adventist Radio. Esteli; Nicaragua.
La Verdad Presente Radio/TV (Formerly La Verdad Presente TV). Trinidad; Nicaragua.
Leon Adventist Radio. Leon; Nicaragua.
Rosita Adventist Radio. Rosita, Raan; Nicaragua.
Somotillo Adventist Radio. Del puente Rio Gallo 100 mts norte, 50 mts al oeste; De la Iglesia Central Somotillo; Chinandega; Nicaragua.
Stereo Redencion Adventist Radio. Frente a Aldeas SOS; Matagalpa; Nicaragua.
Waslala Adventist Radio. Waslala; Nicaragua.

 SOUTH ATLANTIC NICARAGUA MISSION
(Formerly known as Central-South Costa Rica Conference)
Organized 2014

 Territory: The Autonomous Region of Atlantico Sur; and the departments of Boaco, Chontales, and Rio San Juan.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 58; membership, 5,656; population, 171,496.

 Telephone: 505-2512-6008.

 Address: Del Bancentro 1 cuadra al Oeste; Chontales; Nicaragua.

 Administration: President, Juan Angel Guevara. Secretary-Treasurer, Hector Isaac Alvarado.


 System Codes: EntityID: 52909; OrgMastID: AGSS11; AdmFieldID: SATL.

 INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

 Media

 Radio and TV Stations:
Adventist Radio Juigalpa. Bancentro 1, cuadra al Oeste; Chontales; Nicaragua.

 SOUTH-CENTRAL COSTA RICA CONFERENCE
(Formerly known as Central-South Costa Rica Conference)
Organized 1927; reorganized 2003, 2006; renamed 2010

 Territory: The provinces of Cartago and San Jose, and the southern portion of Puntarenas Province.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 83; membership, 23,963; population, 2,235,551.

SOUTH COLOMBIAN UNION CONFERENCE

Organized 1927 as the Colombia Venezuela Union; reorganized 1989 as Colombian Union Mission; reorganized 1993 as Colombian Union Conference; reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2010; reorganized 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017

Territory: The departments of Amazonas, Boyaca, Caqueta, Casanare, Cauca, Cundinamarca, Meta, Guaviare, Huila, Narino, Putumayo, Quindio, Risaralda, Tolima, Valle del Cauca, Vaupes y Guainia, and the western center region of Caldas, Bogota, Central District; comprising the Central Colombian, East Llanos, Pacific Colombian, South Bogota, South Colombian, and Upper Magdalena Conferences; and the Northwestern Bogota and Boyaca, South Andean, and South Pacific Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 94; membership, 18,791; population, 2,917,657.


Address: Carrera 10 No. 48-167; Barrio Maraya; Pereira; Colombia.

Administration: President, Abdiel Trejos. Secretary, Abraham Cuevas. Treasurer, Martha Buenidia.

Departments: Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Sandra Pinto.

Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Abdiel Trejos.

Education, Health Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Abraham Cuevas; Evangelism, Abdiel Trejos; Ministerial Spouses Association, Lina Uribe.

Family Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Daniel Herrera.

Stewardship Ministries, Martha Buenidia.

Youth Ministries, Fredy Luengas.

Agency: ADRA, Martha Buenidia.

Ministries and Services: Revival and Reformation, Martha Buenidia.

System Codes: EntityID: 31773; OrgMastID: AGUC11; AdminFieldID: CECO.
EAST LOS LLANOS CONFERENCE
(Formerly East Los Llanos and Boyaca Mission)
Organized 2009; renamed 2010; reorganized, and
Renamed 2014; reorganized, and territory divided 2016.

Territory: The Colombian provinces of Casanare (except east section), Guainia, Guaviare, and Meta.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 48; membership, 6,697; population, 1,583,653.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (8) 684-9727.
E-mail: info@asollanos.co.
Website: https://www.asollanos.co.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iasdasollanos.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/iasdasollanos.
Website: https://www.asonoroccidente.org.
Telephone: 57 (1) 743-0289.
E-mail: secretaria@asonoroccidente.org.
Website: https://www.asonoroccidente.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/asonoroccidente.
Instagram: https://instagram.com/asonoroccidente.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/iasnodoroccidente.
Address: Calle 33, No. 38-94; Villavicencio, Meta; Colombia.

Administration:
President, Joel David Hernandez.
Secretary, Carlos David Moreno.
Treasurer, Jeison Julian Sanabria.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Maricela Garcia.
Communication, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Jeison Julian Sanabria.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Joel David Hernandez.
Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Daruiwn Esteban Gonzalez.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Daruiwn Esteban Gonzalez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Maricela Garcia.
Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Carlos David Moreno.

Agency: ADRA, Jeison Julian Sanabria.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Granada Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista de Granada). Calle 19 No. 1-02; Granada, Meta; Colombia.
San Jose del Guaviare Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista de San Jose del Guaviare). Carrera 18 No. 11-53; Barrio Porvenir; San Jose del Guaviare, Guaviare; Colombia.
Villavicencio Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista de Villavicencio). Calle 33 A, No. 38-38; Barzal; Villavicencio, Meta; Colombia.

NORTHWESTERN BOGOTA AND BOYACA MISSION
(Formerly part of East Los Llanos Conference, and Upper Magdalena Conferences)
Organized 2016

Territory: The northwestern sector of the city of Bogota; the western provinces of Cundinamarca; and the departments of Boyaca and Vaupes.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 48; membership, 6,697; population, 1,583,026.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (8) 684-9727.
E-mail: info@asollanos.co.
Website: https://www.asollanos.co.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iasdasollanos.
Instagram: https://instagram.com/asopacifico.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/asopacifico.
Address: Carrera 39, No. 5A-109; Cali; Colombia.

Administration:
President, Aicardo Arias.
Secretary, Miguel Angel Varon.
Treasurer, Lorena Dosman.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries and Women’s Ministries, Tamara Flores.
Education, and Stewardship Ministries, Lorena Dosman.
Family Ministries, Health Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Miguel Angel Varon; Evangelism, Jesus Rueda; Ministerial Spouses Association, Tamara Flores.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Aicardo Arias.
Publishing Ministries, Luis Olveros.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jesus Rueda.

Agency: ADRA, Miguel Angel Varon.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Sogamoso Comercial Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Comercial Adventista de Sogamoso). Carrera 15, No. 16-30; Sogamoso, Boyaca; Colombia.

PACIFIC COLOMBIAN CONFERENCE

Territory: Department of Valle del Cauca.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 111; membership, 18,807; population, 3,538,261.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (2) 558-0862.
E-mail: secretaria@asopacifico.org.
Website: http://www.asopacifico.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AsociaciondelPacificoCaliColombia.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/asopacifico.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/AsopacificoOficial.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/asopacifico.

Address: Carrera 39, No. 5A-109; Cali; Colombia.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Pacific Adventist Secondary School (Centro Educacional Adventista). Apartado 1269; Cali; Colombia.
SOUTH ANDEAN MISSION
(Formerly part of South Colombian Conference)
Organized 2016

Territory: Comprised of the Departments of Caqueta, and Huila.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 61; membership, 10,913; population, 2,922,714.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (8) 862-1919.
E-mail: info@surandina.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IASDSurAndina.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/IASDSurAndina.

Address: Carrera 7a, No. 19-30; Neiva, Huila; Colombia.

Administration:
President, Jaime Josep. 
Secretary, Jacob Rodriguez.
Treasurer, Favian Velandia.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Nersa Trejos.
Communications, and Stewardship Ministries, Favian Velandia.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Jacob Rodriguez; Evangelism, Andres Palomino; Ministerial Spouses Association, Nersa Trejos.

Agency: ADRA, Favian Velandia.

System Codes: EntityID: 54044; OrgMastID: AGUW11; AdmFieldID: SOAN.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Neiva Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista Baluarte Interamericano). Calle 15, No. 4-46; Neiva, Huila; Colombia.

SOUTH BOGOTA CONFERENCE
Organized 2010; reorganized 2013, 2014

Territory: The southern portion of Bogota, Colombia.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 74; membership, 18,524; population, 3,595,241.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (1) 795-3640.
E-mail: secretario@bogotaasosur.org.
Website: http://www.asosurbogota.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/asociacion surdebogota.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCyX6mWAT9CpAofyFb5w.

Address: Av. Carrera 24, No. 47-07, piso 2; Bogota, D.C.; Colombia.

Administration:
President, Juan Emerson Hernandez.
Secretary, Yerko Samuel Viana.
Treasurer, Freddy Ramirez.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Maribel Barajas.
Communication, Freddy Ramirez.
Education, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Juan Emerson Hernandez.
Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Nivardo Lopez. 
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Nelson Gambou; Evangelism, Yerko Viana; Ministerial Spouses Association, Maribel Barajas.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Nivardo Lopez, Yerko Viana.

Agency: ADRA, Freddy Ramirez.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Leidy Ducuara.

System Codes: EntityID: 32976; OrgMastID: AGUT11; AdmFieldID: SBOG.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Emmanuel Adventist Secondary School (Colombia) (Colegio Adventista Emmanuel). Apartado 70345; Bogota, DC; Colombia.

SOUTH COLOMBIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 2006; reorganized 2008; Reorganized, and territory divided 2017

Territory: Department of Tolima; and portions of Boyaca, Caldas, and Cundinamarca.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 129; membership, 28,783; population, 2,133,780.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (8) 277-1132.
Fax: 57 (8) 264-0470.
E-mail: secretaria.asurcol@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.asurcol.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Asociacion Sur-Colombiana-142054549717873.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/ Canalredimidostv.

Address: Carrera 3, No. 40-45; La Castellana; Ibague; Colombia.

Administration:
President, Yury Leon Duarte. 
Secretary, Fulfur Ruiz Adames.
Treasurer, Mario Ariza Mora.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Luz Yaneth Gallego.
Health Ministries, Mario Ariza Mora.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Fulfer Ruiz Adames, Harold Hurtado Arboleda.
Youth Ministries, Fulfer Ruiz Adames.

Agency: ADRA, Mario Ariza Mora.

Ministries and Services:
Revival and Reformation, Fulfer Ruiz Adames.

System Codes: EntityID: 30950; OrgMastID: AGUS11; AdmFieldID: SCOL.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Ibague Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista de Ibague). Manzana 41, Etapa 1, Simon Bolivar; Ibague, Tolima; Colombia.

SOUTH PACIFIC MISSION
(Formerly part of Pacific Colombian Conference)
Organized 2014

Territory: The Colombian provinces of Cauca, Narino, and Putumayo.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (2) 321-645-7062, 314-783-2037, 316-266-3382.
E-mail: presidente.pacificosurcol@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/somosPacificosurcol.

Address: Km. 6 Via Panamericana-Popayan-Pasto; Centro de Vida Sana; Colombia.
Administration:
President, Danilo Cespedes Rodriguez.
Secretary, Alejandro Francisco Atencia Medina.
Treasurer, Francay Arturo Acuna Salgado.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Xiomara Aguilar Ramirez.
Communication, and Publishing Ministries, Francay Arturo Acuna Salgado.
Education, Family Ministries, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Danilo Cespedes Rodriguez.
Health Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Alejandro Francisco Atencia Medina; Ministerial Spouses Association, Xiomara Aguilar Ramirez.

Agency:
ADRA, Francay Arturo Acuna Salgado.

System Codes:
EntityID: 53000; OrgMastID: AGUV11; AdmFieldID: SOPA.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Puerto Tejada Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista de Puerto Tejada). Carrera 17, No. 16-45; Puerto Tejada, Cauca; Colombia.

UPPER MAGDALENA CONFERENCE
(Formerly under Colombian Union Conference)
Organized 1926; reorganized 1930, 2009, 2010; Reorganized, and territory divided 2016

Territory: The Northeast Zone, as well as Central and West Bogota; and the Central and North Departments of Cundinamarca.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 89; membership, 25,111; population, 7,026,299.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (1) 795-3870-75.
E-mail: info@asomagdalena.org.
Website: https://www.asomagdalena.org.

SOUTHEAST MEXICAN UNION MISSION
(Formerly part of South Mexican Union Conference)
Organized 2012

Territory: The states of Campeche, Quintana Roo, and Yucatan; and the following municipalities of Tabasco State: Balancan, Centla, Centro, a portion of Comalcacol, a portion of Cunduacan, Emiliano Zapata, Zalapa, Jalpa de Méndez, Jonuta, Macuspana, Nacajuca, Tacotalpa, Teapa, and Tenosique; comprising the Central Tabasco, Mayab, North Quintana Roo, and South Tabasco Conferences; and the Campeche, East Tabasco, and South Quintana Roo Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 603; membership, 80,781; population, 6,880,359.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (999) 920-1918, 920-3036, 925-5578.
E-mail: mail@unionsureste.org.mx.
Website: http://www.unionsureste.org.mx.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UnionMexicanaDelSureste.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/jovenesumse.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0ZNH7K8FQs1AG1N2Z4pdl-g.
Address: Calle 60, No. 329; Ave. Colon y Calle 35; Col. Centro; Merida; Yucatan 97000; Mexico.
Administration:
President, T. Isaias Espinoza Hernandez.
Secretary, David Celis Aguilar.
Treasurer, Jose Luis Olmos Sanchez.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/asociacionalmodurolearn.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/asomagdalena.
Website: https://www.youtube.com/c/IglesiaAdventistaAsociaciondelAltoMagdalena.
Address: Av. Carrera 24, No. 47-07; Bogota, D.C.; Colombia.

Administration:
President, Henry Beltran.
Secretary, Fredy Martinez.
Treasurer, Yuver Vargas.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Ludwig Morales.
Family Ministries, Roberto Moreno.
Health Ministries, Edwar Ariza.
Ministerial Association (and Ministerial Spouses Association), Fredy Martinez; Evangelism, Edwar Ariza.
Publishing Ministries, Yuver Vargas.
Stewardship Ministries, Fredy Martinez.
Women’s Ministries, Doris Riano.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Fidel Diaz.

System Codes:
EntityID: 14038; OrgMastID: AGUU11; AdmFieldID: UMGC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
North Adventist Secondary School (Colegio Adventista del Norte). Cra. 70 G, No. 71-20; Barrio Palo Blanco; Bogota, D.C.; Colombia.

Other Entities
Restaurants:
Viva Mejor Bakery and Restaurant. Av. Carrera 24, No. 47-07, First Floor; Bogota, D.C.; Colombia. Telephone 57 (1) 323-0336.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Victor M. Martinez Bautista.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ena E. Ruiz Ruiz.
Communication, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jesus Corona Maya.
Education, Alonso Meza Escobar.
Health Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Israel Presuel Euan; Evangelism, Victor M. Martinez Bautista; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ena E. Ruiz Ruiz.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ______.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Javier Sanchez Dominguez, Alonso Meza Escobar.
Stewardship Ministries, Alejandro Castillo.

Agency:
ADRA, Alejandro Castillo.

Ministries and Services:
ACFE, Moises Reyna.
Adventist Volunteer Service, David Celis Aguilar.
Auditing, Javier Sanchez Dominguez.

System Codes:
EntityID: 51728; OrgMastID: AGW111; AdmFieldID: SEMU.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
SOUTHEAST HOSPITAL (HOSPITAL DEL SURESTE). COLONIA NUEVA VILLAHermosa; REGINO HERNANDEZ LLERGO 103; VILLAHermosa, Tabasco 86070; Mexico.

Another Entities

Adventist Book Centers:
Adventist Book Center. Apartado 18-813; Mexico, D.F. 03020; Mexico. Manager, David Javier.

Campeche Mission
(Formerly part of Mayab Conference)
Organized 2010

Territory: The state of Campeche, except for the municipality of Palizada and the east of the municipality of Calakmul, with the town of Conhuas as the dividing point.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 87; membership, 10,406; population, 991,589.
- Telephone: 52 (981) 109-7084.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (993) 315-2106.

Website: https://www.adventistas.com; Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MisiondeCampeche; Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasdecampeche.

Address: Periferico Carretera Campeche Merida; cruce con carretera a Chyla y Colonia Siglo XXI; Col. Fraccionamiento del Predio la Victoria; San Francisco de Campeche, Campeche 24520; Mexico.

Administration:
- President, Felipe Dominguez Perez.
- Secretary, Ricardo Garcia Francisco.
- Treasurer, Mario J. Castellanos Rosado.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Aracely Navarro Perez.
- Family Ministries, Mario J. Castellanos Rosado.
- Health Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ricardo Garcia Francisco; Ministerial Spouses Association, Aracely Navarro Perez.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Felipe Dominguez Perez.

Ministries and Services:
- Auditing, Cesar Dominguez Luna.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 32466; OrgMastID: AGWC11; AdmFieldID: TABC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Louis Pasteur Secondary School (Colegio Luis Pasteur). Avenida Gobernadores 245; Colonia Santa Lucia; San Francisco de Campeche, Campeche 24020; Mexico.

Pedro Sainz de Baranda Secondary School (Colegio Pedro Sainz de Baranda). Calle 49 sin numero entre 50 y 50 A; Colonia Santa Margarita; Ciudad del Carmen, Campeche 24120; Mexico.

Central Tabasco Conference
(Formerly Tabasco Conference)

Territory: In the state of Tabasco, the municipalities of Balancan, Emiliano Zapata, Jonuta, Macuspana, and Tenosique, and the towns of San Juan el Alto 1, San Juan el Alto 2, Chichonal 1 and Chichonal 2 in the municipality of Jalapa; and the municipality of Palizada in the state of Campeche.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 54; membership, 6,607; population, 408,706.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (934) 688-1105.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Mision-Este-de-Tabasco-103134948082516.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCflyt2-5kmZbNqfS5aKYo-A.

Address: Calle Simon Sarlat No. 89, entre Gregorio Mendez y Jose Maria Morelos y Pavon; Colonia Centro; Emiliano Zapata, Tabasco 86990; Mexico.

Administration:
- President, Eugenio Mendoza Sarmiento.
- Treasurer, Alonso Almeida Hernandez.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Ministerial Association, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Breyner Michael Roblero; Evangelism, Simeon Hernandez Ruiz; Ministerial Spouses Association, Amelia Morales Rodriguez.
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Amelia Morales Rodriguez.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 14122; OrgMastID: AGWD11; AdmFieldID: TABC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

EAST Tabasco Mission
(Formerly part of South Tabasco Conference)
Organized 2015

Territory: In the state of Tabasco, the municipalities of Balancan, Emiliano Zapata, Jonuta, Macuspana, and Tenosique, and the towns of San Juan el Alto 1, San Juan el Alto 2, Chichonal 1 and Chichonal 2 in the municipality of Jalapa; and the municipality of Palizada in the state of Campeche.
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Eugenio Mendoza Sarmiento.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Simeon Hernandez.
Agency:
ADRA, Alfonso Almeida Hernandez.
Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Hiram Jesiel Rivero Lopez.
Spirit of Prophecy, Eugenio Mendoza Sarmiento.
System Codes: EntityID: 53266; OrgMastID: AGWF11; AdmFieldID: EATB.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Jose Maria Pino Sosa Secondary School (Colegio Jose Maria Pino Sosa). 2da, Circunvalacion No. 49; Col. Centro, Macuspana; Tabasco 86700; Mexico.

MAYAB CONFERENCE
Organized 1948; reorganized 1985, 2010

 Territory: The state of Yucatan.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 102; membership, 13,730; population, 2,379,591.
Telephone: 52 (999) 927-0487, 926-5824.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AsociacionMayab.
Address: Calle 23-A, No. 300 x 30 y 36; Colonia Miguel Aleman; Merida, Yucatan 97148; Mexico.
Administration:
President, Jaime D. Velazquez Marroquin.
Secretary, Armando Balan Tamay.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Armando Balan Tamay.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Maria del Socorro Marquez Diaz.
Communication, Jaime D. Velazquez Marroquin.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Esau Cordoba Cruz.
Family Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Eder E. Roblero Mazariegas.
Health Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Ministerial Spouses Association), Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jorge D. Medina Cortes; Evangelism, Eder E. Roblero Mazariegas.

Agency:
ADRA, Esau Cordoba Cruz.
Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Armando Balan Tamay.

System Codes: EntityID: 14115; OrgMastID: AGWM11; AdmFieldID: MYBC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Ignacio Comonfort Secondary School (Colegio Ignacio Comonfort). Super Manzana 74, Manzana 14, Lote 16-18, No. 173, Av. Bonampak; Colonia Leona Vicario; Cancun, Quintana Roo; Mexico.

SOUTH QUINTANA ROO MISSION
(Formerly known as Quintana Roo Mission)
Organized 2006; territory divided, and renamed 2014

 Territory: In the state of Quintana Roo, the municipalities of Bacalar, Othon P. Blanco (Chetumal), Felipe Carrillo Puerto, Jose Maria Morelos, and Tulum; and the east portion of Calakmul in the state of Campeche.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 72; membership, 8,413; population, 490,406.

Telecommunications:
Fax: 52 (983) 285-3767.
E-mail: info@misionquintanaroo.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Mision-Sur-de-Quintana-Roo-2003967826576727.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzaiORGRGy1zmR_C-R-uRRA.
Address: Ave. Venustiano Carranza 498; Col. Flamboyanes, entre Sicilia y Palermo; Chetumal, Quintana Roo 77034; Mexico.

Administration:
President, Saul Ruiz Esteban.
Secretary, Manolo Camacho Espinoza.
Treasurer, Marco Polo Sanchez Aleman.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ana Patricia Camargo Perez.
Education, Marco Polo Sanchez Aleman.
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Saul Ruiz Esteban.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Marco Polo Sanchez Aleman, Gerardo Orozco Casarrubias.
Publishing Ministries and Youth Ministries, Noe Gomez Chable.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Manolo Camacho Espinoza; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ana Patricia Camargo Perez.
Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Gerardo Orozco Casarrubias.

System Codes:
EntityID: 30947; OrgMastID: AGWQ11; AdmFieldID: QURM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Ignacio Lopez Rayon Secondary School (Centro Educativo Ignacio Lopez Rayon). Av. 16 de Septiembre No. 64 y 65 entre Ignacio Zaragoza y Alvaro Obregon; Colonia Centro; Chetumal, Quintana Roo; Mexico.

SOUTH TABASCO CONFERENCE
(Formerly known as East Tabasco Mission)
Organized 2009; reorganized as East Tabasco Conference, divided, and renamed 2015

Territory:
In the state of Tabasco, the municipalities of Jalapa (except the towns of San Juan El Alto, San Juan El Alto 2, Chichonal 1 and Chichonal 2), Tacotalpa, Teapa; and in the Centro municipality, the districts of Primero de Mayo (a portion of), Parrilla, and Mercedes.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 81; membership, 13,959; population, 191,720.

Telephone: 52 (993) 315-4471, 315-3451.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AsociacionSurDeTabasco.
Address: Privada de Benito Juarez 236 D; Col. Reforma; Villahermosa, Tab. 86080; Mexico.
Administration:
President, Humberto R. Lara Perez.
Secretary, Bonifacio Monroy Manuel.
Treasurer, Israel Vazquez Jimenez.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Nancy Alvidrez Morales.
Communication, Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Juan Carlos Gonzalez Martinez.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Israel Vazquez Jimenez.
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Bonifacio Monroy Manuel.
Agency:
ADRA, Israel Vazquez Jimenez.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, and Legal Affairs, Daniel de la Flor.

System Codes:
EntityID: 32055; OrgMastID: AGWE11; AdmFieldID: ETAB.

WEST VENEZUELA UNION MISSION
(Formerly known as Venezuela-Antilles Union Mission)
Organized 1927 as Colombia Venezuela Union; Reorganized 1989 as the Venezuela-Antilles Union Mission; Reorganized, and territory divided 2010; reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2014; Reorganized 2015, 2018

Territory:
The Venezuelan states of Barinas, Carabobo, Cojedes, Falcon, Lara, Merida, Portuguesa, Tachira, Trujillo, Yaracuy, and Zulia; and the western portion of Apure from the border line of El Yagual, Medano Alto, Puerto Paez, Saman de Apure, and Santa Rosa; comprising the North Central Venezuela, Southwest Venezuela, West Central Venezuela, West Los Llanos Venezuela and West Venezuela Conferences; and the Central Andean Venezuela, East Andean Venezuela; Northwestern Venezuela, Portuguese Venezuela, and Yaracuy Venezuela Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 672; membership, 172,994; population, 15,141,747.

Telecommunications:
Address: Av. Venezuela entre Av. Leones y Av. Bracamonte; Edificio Iglesia Adventista; Barquisimeto 3001, Lara; Venezuela.
Administration:
President, Orlando Ramirez. Secretary-Treasurer, Nolwin Guilarte.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Education, Javier Villegas.

Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Milder de Palacio.
Communication, Moises Aponte.
Family Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Giovanny Martin.
Health Ministries, Leo Acosta; Associate, Javier Villegas. Ministerial Association, Marcial Escobar; Evangelism, Fernando Toala; Ministerial Spouses Association, Milder de Palacio.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ___.
Agency:
ADRA, ___.

Ministries and Services:

Legal Associations:
Nonprofit Civil Association Church of Venezuela Antilles Union of Seventh-day Adventists (Asociacion Civil sin fines de lucro Iglesia Union Venezolana Occidental de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia).

System Codes:
EntityID: 14133; OrgMastID: AGQ111; AdmFieldID: VAUM.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist University Institute of Venezuela (Instituto Universitario Adventista de Venezuela). Apartado 13; Nirgua, Yaracuy; Codigo 3214; Venezuela.
Venezuela Vocational Institute (Instituto Vocacional de Venezuela). Apartado 13; Nirgua, Yaracuy; Codigo 3205-A; Venezuela.

Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Venezuela Adventist Hospital (Fundacion Clinica Adventista de Venezuela). Apartado 525; Barquisimeto; Venezuela.

CENTRAL ANDIAN VENEZUELA MISSION
(Formerly part of Southwest Venezuela Conference)
Organized 2015

Territory: The state of Merida; and the South Lake Zone, including the towns of Casigua Cube, Gibraltar, Goat, Guava, Pueblo Nuevo, Sanabara Santa del Zulia, and Santa Cruz del Zulia.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 39; membership, 10,952; population, 903,152.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (271) 244-4457.
E-mail: andinadelcentro@gmail.com.
Website: https://mvac.interamerica.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mvacmerida.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mvacmerida.

Address: Urbanizacion Humbolt, Calle 1 - Casa 01; Vereda 10; Merida, Merida; Venezuela.

Administration:
President, Wilkar Rivero.
Secretary, Johan Cuicas.
Treasurer, Jesus Barreto.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Family Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Alexis Carrasco; Ministerial Spouses Association, Mirya de Carrasco.
Children’s Ministries, Education, and Women’s Ministries, Mirya de Carrasco.
Communication, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Johan Cuicas.
Stewardship Ministries, Jesus Barreto.

Agency:
ADRA, Wilkar Rivero.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Jose Martin.

Legal Associations:
Nonprofit Civil Association of Central Andean Venezuela Mission of Seventh-day Adventists (Asociacion Civil sin fines de lucro Mision Venezolana Andina del Centro de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia).
System Codes: EntityID: 53264; OrgMastID: AGQC11; AdmFieldID: CANV.

EAST ANDIAN VENEZUELA MISSION
(Formerly part of West Venezuela Conference)
Organized 2016

Territory: Trujillo State; and the municipality of Miranda in the state of Merida.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 57; membership, 14,425; population, 680,734.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (271) 244-2354.
E-mail: miveandes@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MVAEste.

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/miveandes.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/miveandes.

Address: Avenida Principal La Hoyada, Urbanizacion Santa Ana Casa No. 1; San Rafael de Carvajal, Trujillo; Venezuela.

Administration:
President, Ydelso Prieto.
Secretary, Regino David Finol.
Treasurer, Floro Mendez.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Regino David Finol; Ministerial Spouses Association, Emma de Prieto.
Children’s Ministries, Emma de Prieto.
Health Ministries, Ana Depergola.
Women’s Ministries, Dhamerys de Finol.

Agency:
ADRA, Floro Mendez.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Floro Mendez.

Legal Association:
Nonprofit Civil Association East Andean Venezuela Conference of Seventh-day Adventists (Asociacion Civil sin fines de lucro Asociacion Venezolana Andina del Este de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia).
System Codes: EntityID: 54057; OrgMastID: AGQE11; AdmFieldID: EAVE.

NORTH CENTRAL VENEZUELA CONFERENCE
Organized 2004; reorganized 2007; Reorganized, and territory divided 2015

Territory: The states of Carabobo, and Cojedes.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 76; membership, 19,391; population, 3,144,110.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (241) 821-4996.
Fax: 58 (241) 821-4996.
E-mail: SecretariaAVCN20@gmail.com.

Address: Avenida Principal Entre 3er y 4ta. Ave, Casa No. 19; Urbanizacion Santa Cecilia; Valencia, Estado Carabobo; Venezuela.

Administration:
President, Victor Gimenez.
Secretary, Martin Meza.
Treasurer, Moises Suarez.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Fanny de Gimenez.
Communication, Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Martin Meza; Evangelism, Jose Rivero; Ministerial Spouses Association, Fanny de Gimenez.
Health Ministries, Eglee Alastre.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jose Rivero.
Stewardship Ministries, Moises Suarez.

Agency:
ADRA, Moises Suarez.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Moises Suarez.

Legal Associations:
Nonprofit Civil Association of North Central Venezuela Conference of Seventh-day Adventists (Asociacion Civil sin fines de lucro Asociacion Venezolana Centro Norte de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia).
System Codes: EntityID: 30074; OrgMastID: AGQN11; AdmFieldID: NCVE.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

**Education**


NORTHERN VENEZUELA MISSION

(Formerly part of West Venezuela Conference)

Organized 2015

**Territory:** The state of Falcon.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 49; membership, 9,554; population, 931,630.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 58 (258) 251-5270.
- E-mail: mvnocc@gmail.com.
- Address: Parcelamiento, Av. Tenis calle San Jose No. 25 sector los Claritos; Parroquia San Antonio; Municipio Miranda Coro, Edo. Falcon; Venezuela.

**Administration:**
- President, Johan Mendoza.
- Secretary, Jose Ramirez.
- Treasurer, Erickson Dugarte.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, Family Ministries, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Johan Mendoza.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Yohana de Ramirez.
- Communication, Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Jose Ramirez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Johanna de Ramirez.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Miguel Leon.
- Stewardship Ministries, Erickson Dugarte.

**Agency:**
- ADRA, Erickson Dugarte.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Auditing, Joander Martinez.

**Legal Associations:**
- Nonprofit Civil Association of Northwestern Venezuela Conference of Seventh-day Adventists (Asociacion Civil sin fines de lucro Asociacion Venezolana Nor Occidental de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia).

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 53265; OrgMastID: AGQ011; AdmFieldID: NWVE.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

**Education**

Cecilio Acosta Secondary School (Colegio Adventista Cecilio Acosta - Acarigua). Ave. 3 entre Calles 2 y 3, Barrio Bolivar; Acarigua, Edo. Portuguesa; Venezuela.

Mariscal de Ayacucho Secondary School (Colegio Adventista Mariscal de Ayacucho). Sector Chimbire; Calle Buchivacoa entre Sierra y Chevron; Coro, Edo. Falcon; Venezuela.

PORTUGUESE VENEZUELA MISSION

(Formerly part of West Los Llanos Venezuela Conference)

Organized 2018

**Territory:** The state of Portuguesa.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 43; membership, 14,913; population, 912,248.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 58 (257) 251-3765.
- E-mail: secretariamvp28@gmail.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MisionVnzPort.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/MisionVnzPort.

**Address:** Barrio Maturin carrera 13 entre calle 7 y 8 quinta No. 7-227; Rif J 411940097; Guanare, Estado Portuguesa; Venezuela.

**Administration:**
- President, Ulises Mosquera.
- Secretary, Jose Luis Vasquez.
- Treasurer, Pedro Pacheco.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Dayely de Mosquera.
- Communication, Ministerial Association, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Carlos Torrealba; Evangelism, Ulises Mosquera; Ministerial Spouses Association, Dayely de Mosquera.
- Education, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ulises Mosquera.
- Family Ministries, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Jose Luis Vasquez.

**Agency:**
- ADRA, Jose Luis Vasquez.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Auditing, Samuel Ardila.

**Legal Association:**
- Nonprofit Civil Association of West Venezuela Mission of Seventh-day Adventists (Asociacion Civil sin fines de lucro Mision Venezolana de Portuguesa de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia).

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 54513; OrgMastID: AGQP11; AdmFieldID: POVE.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

**Education**

Andres Bello Secondary School (Colegio Adventista Andres Bello - Guanare). Calle 18, entre Carreras 9 y 10; Barrio El Cementerio; Guanare, Edo. Portuguesa; Venezuela.

SOUTHWEST VENEZUELA CONFERENCE

(Formerly the Southwest Venezuela Mission)

Organized 2003; reorganized 2014, 2015

**Territory:** The state of Tachira, and the western portion of the state of Apure.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 94; membership, 24,658; population, 1,627,337.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 58 (276) 341-1559.
- Fax: 58 (276) 341-1559.
- E-mail: misionvensocc@gmail.com.
- Website: https://mvsoc.interamerica.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AVSOcc.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/avsocc.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/AVSOcc.

**Address:** Av. Zulia No. B-72; Quinta Misia Nena, Urbanizacion Las Lomas; San Cristobal, Edo. Tachira; Venezuela.

**Administration:**
- President, Efrain Martinez.
- Secretary, Efrain Martinez.
- Treasurer, Julio Palacio.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, and Family Ministries, Marcial Escobar.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Karina de Palacio.
- Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Evert Becerra; Health Ministries, Isaac Bastidas; Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Efrain Martinez; Evangelism, Giovanni Nava; Ministerial Spouses Association, Karina de Palacio; Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Giovanni Nava.

**Agency:**
- ADRA, Darwin Acevedo.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Auditing, ______.
Legal Associations:
Nonprofit Civil Association of Southwest Venezuela Conference of Seventh-day Adventists (Asociacion Civil sin fines de lucro Mision Venezolana Sur Occidental de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia).
System Codes: EntityID: 21364; OrgMastID: AGQU11; AdmFieldID: SWVM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Western Central Venezuela Conference

Territory: The state of Lara.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: avolocar@gmail.com.
Website: https://avco.interamerica.org.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-AqUbifu6vLsK4d68LPw.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AVCOcc7.
Address: Avenida Francia, Qta. Iglesia Adventista No. 3; Urb. Alto Barinas Norte; Barinas, Edo. Barinas, Venezuela.

Western Los Llanos Venezuela Conference (formerly West Los Llanos Venezuela Mission)

Territory: The state of Barinas; the central portion of the state of Apure, after the dividing line of the town limits of El Saman de Apure, Medano Alto, Puerto Paez, Santo Rosa, and Yagual; the border towns of Elorza, La Trinidad, and Palmario, up to the south of the stream of the Arauca River; part of the state of Merida from Transandina Road and to the town of Santo Domingo.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 56; membership, 14,802; population, 819,014.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: avolocia@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/asociacion venezolanadelosllanosoccidentales.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/avlloccidental.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/avlloccidental.
Address: Avenida Francia, Qta. Iglesia Adventista No. 3; Urb. Alto Barinas Norte; Barinas, Edo. Barinas, Venezuela.

Western Venezuela Conference

Territory: Zulia State.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 100; membership, 27,101; population, 3,720,786.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (261) 797-0862, 797-9957.
Fax: 58 (261) 798-7861.
E-mail: avolocidental@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/avolocidental.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/avolocidental.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-AqUbifu6vLsK4d68LPw.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Western Central Venezuela Conference

Mariscal Sucre Secondary School (Colegio Adventista Mariscal Sucre), Final Av. El Estudiante con calle Jose Antonio Paez; Sector Las Carpas; Guadalito, Edo. Apure; Venezuela.
Metropolitan Adventist Academy (San Cristobal) (Institucion Metropolitano Adventista, San Cristobal), Av.Principal de Santa Teresa, No. 1-36; San Cristobal, Edo. Tachira; Venezuela.

Western Los Llanos Venezuela Conference


Western Venezuela Conference

Metropolitan Adventist Academy (Barquisimeto) (Instituto Metropolitano Adventista, Barquisimeto), Apartado 525; Barquisimeto; Venezuela.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/avoccidental.

Address:
Street: Calle 82, entre Av. 11 y 12, Sector Veritas, No. 11-99; Maracaibo; Venezuela.
Mailing: Apartado 10027; Maracaibo; Venezuela.

Administration:
President, Jean Carlos Rivas.
Secretary, Regino Abraham Finol.
Treasurer, Sergio Simanca.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Nancy Perdomo.
Communication, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Regino Abraham Finol.
Health Ministries, Maria Nava.
Ministerial Association, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Eduard Garcia; Evangelism, Regino Abraham Finol; Ministerial Spouses Association, Nancy Perdomo.

Agency:
ADRA, Edward Garcia.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Joander Martiez.

Legal Associations:
Nonprofit Civil Association of West Venezuela Conference of Seventh-day Adventists (Asociacion Civil sin fines de lucro Asociacion Venezolana Occidental de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia).

System Codes: EntityID: 14134; OrgMastID: AGQW11; AdmFieldID: WVZM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Libertador Secondary School (Colegio Adventista Libertador, Cabimas). Avenida Principal Las Cabillas No. 90; Cabimas, Edo. Zulia; Venezuela.
Sierra Maestra Secondary School (Colegio Adventista Sierra Maestra). Sierra Maestra, calle 18 entre Av. 5 y 6; Maracaibo, Edo. Zulia; Venezuela.
### INTER-EUROPEAN DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unions</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austrian</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4,294</td>
<td>8,914,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>6,934</td>
<td>6,927,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czecho-Slovakian</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>9,657</td>
<td>16,178,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco-Belgian</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>18,940</td>
<td>77,124,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>18,937</td>
<td>8,710,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North German</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>15,567</td>
<td>35,589,841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>10,077</td>
<td>47,751,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>1,075</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>62,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South German</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>4,774</td>
<td>8,673,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>17,332</td>
<td>47,710,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>17,332</td>
<td>47,710,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals June 30, 2020</strong></td>
<td>2,529</td>
<td>178,086</td>
<td>339,216,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTER-EUROPEAN DIVISION
(Formerly the Euro-Africa Division)

Territory: Andorra, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Czechia, France, Germany, Gibraltar, Holy See, Italy, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Malta, Monaco, Portugal, Romania, San Marino, Slovakia, Spain, and Switzerland; comprising the Czechoslovakian, Franco-Belgian, North German, Romanian, South German, and Swiss Union Conferences; the Austrian, Bulgarian, Italian, Portuguese, and Spanish Union of Churches Conferences.

Editor's Note: The Inter-European Division has chosen not to publish its Executive Committee membership. Credentialed Employees are not being listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, conferences, missions/fields, regions, or field stations.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 2,529; membership, 178,086; population, 339,216,000.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: firstname.lastname@eud.adventist.org.
Website: https://eud.adventist.org.

Address: Schosshaldenstrasse 17; 3006 Berne; Switzerland.

Administration:
President, Mario Brito. Executive Secretary, Barna Magyarosi. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Norbert Zens; Associate, Reto Mayer.

Departments:

Agencies:
ADRA Europe, European Regional Office. Rue Belliard 4-6/B; B-1040 Brussels; Belgium. Telephone: 32 (2) 514-7564. E-mail: info@adra.eu. Website: adra.eu. Director, Joao Martins.

Ministries and Services:

Legal Associations, France:
SMAF Association. 60 avenue Emile Zola; 77190 Dammarie-les-Lys; France. Mario Brito, Chair. SMAF Sarl. 60 avenue Emile Zola; 77190 Dammarie-les-Lys; France. Norbert Zens, Trustee.

Legal Associations, Germany:

Seventh-day Adventist Church in Germany Corporation under Public Law (Freikirche der Siebententags-Adventisten in Deutschland, Koerperschaft des öffentlichen Rechts). Heidelberger Landstrasse 24; 64297 Darmstadt; Germany.

Legal Associations, Switzerland:

System Codes: EntityID: 13733; OrgMastID: AD1111; AdmFieldID: EUD.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist University of France (Campus Adventiste du Salève - formerly known as Saleve Adventist University). 33, Chemin du P. Rouzet; 74160 Collonge-Sous-Saleve; France. Friedensau Adventist University (Theologische Hochschule Friedensau). An der Ihle 19; 39291 Moeckern-Friedensau; Germany.

Food Industries
Bioherba Health Food Company (Bioherba GmbH). Alpenstrasse 15; D-87751 Heimertingen; Germany.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Berlin Hospital (Krankenhaus Waldfriede). Argentinische Allee 40; 14163 Berlin (Zehlendorf); Germany. La Ligniere Clinic (Clinique La Ligniere) (Formerly Lake Geneva Sanitarium). La Ligniere 5; 1196 Gland; Switzerland.

Media
Media Centers:
Hope Media EUD (Stimme der Hoffnung e.V.). Formerly Adventist Media Center Germany). Sandwiesenstrasse 35; 64665 Alsbach-Haehnlein; Germany.

Publishing

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Hope Institute for Bible Studies (Hope Bibelstudien-Institut). Sandwiesenstrasse 35; 64665 Alsbach-Haehnlein; Germany.

Corporations, Ministries, and Services:
EUD Biblical Research Committee, c/o Inter-European Division; Schosschaldenstrasse 17; 3006 Berne; Switzerland. Chair, Bama Magyarosi.
European Archives for Seventh-day Adventist History, Friedensau (Historisches Archiv der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten in Europa, Sitz Friedensau). c/o Friedensau Adventist University; Ahomstrasse 3; 39291 Friedensau; Germany. Director, Daniel Heinz.

Geoscience Research Institute, Inter-European Division. c/o Spanish Adventist College; Carretera de Petres, s/n; 46500 Sagunto (Valencia); Spain. Director, Noemi Duran.

Service for the Blind (Blindenhorbucherei). Sandwiesenstrasse 35; 64665 Alsbach-Haehnlein; Germany.

Educational, Study, and Training Facilities/Programs:
Jose Figols Youth Center. c/o Adventist University of France; 33 Chemin du Perouzet; 74160 Collonges-sous-Saleve; France. Director, Gabriel Monet.

Ellen G. White Research Centers:
Ellen G. White Research Center, Collonges. c/o Adventist University of France; 33 Chemin du Perouzet; 74160 Collonges-sous-Saleve; France. Director, Jean-Luc Rolland. E-mail: whitecenter@campusadventiste.edu.

Foundations:
ADRA Germany Foundation. (ADRA-Stiftung fur Entwicklungszusammenarbeit und humanitare Hilfe). Robert-Bosch-Strasse 10; 64331 Weiterstadt; Germany. Management Board: Norbert Zens, Chair.

Foundation of the Seventh-day Adventists in Germany (Stiftung der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten in Deutschland). Sandwiesenstrasse 35; 64665 Alsbach-Haehnlein; Germany. Management Board: Dieter Neef, Norbert Zens.

Friedensau Foundation (Friedensau Hochschulstiftung). An der Ihle 19; 39291 Friedensau; Germany. Management Board: Norbert Zens, Chair.

HOPE Channel Foundation (HOPE Channel-Stiftung). Sandwiesenstrasse 35; 64665 Alsbach-Haehnlein; Germany. Management Board: Norbert Zens, Chair.

MSP Foundation (MSP Stiftung Tangermuende). Pulverweg 6; 21337 Luneburg; Germany. Management Board: Tobias Koch, Chair.

Support Foundation of the Seventh-day Adventist Church (Feuerdienstigung der Freikirche der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten). Pulverweg 6; 21337 Luneburg; Germany. Management Board: Norbert Zens, Chair.

Swiss Retirement Foundation (Personalfuersorgestiftung). Schosshaldenstrasse 17; 3006 Berne; Switzerland. Management Board, Mario Brito, Chair.

Territory: Austria.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 55; membership, 4,294; population, 8,914,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 43 (1) 3199-301. Fax: 43 (1) 3199-301-199. E-mail: info@adventisten.at. Website: http://www.adventisten.at. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/7TagsAdventisten. Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/7tagsadventisten/.

Address: Prager Strasse 287; 1210 Vienna; Austria.

Administration:
President, Reinhard C. Schwab. Executive Secretary, Oliver Fichtberger. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Stefan Giuliani.

Departments:

Regional Directors:
East Region, Felix Metonou. South Region, Markus Gritschenberger. West Region, Hubert Kazmierczak.

Agency:
ADRA/Austria. Prager Strasse 287; 1210 Vienna; Austria. Telephone: 43 (1) 3196-043. Website: www.adra.at. E-mail: office@adra.at. Director, Marcel Wagner.

Ministries and Services:

Legal Associations:
Pflegestaettenverein der Siebenten-Tags-S.T.) Adventisten, Alpenvereinigung-Donauvereinigung. President, Reinhard Schwab; Vice President, Oliver Fichtberger; Secretary, Eva-Maria Stadtmann; Treasurer, Stefan Giuliani.

System Codes: EntityID: 13766; OrgMastID: AD6111; AdmFieldID: AUOC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bogenhofen Seminary (Austrian-Swiss Senior College, Seminar Schloss Bogenhofen). Bogenhofen 1; 4963 St. Peter am Hart; Austria. Bogenhofen Senior High School. Bogenhofen 1; 4963 St. Peter am Hart; Austria.

Publishing
Austrian Publishing House (Top Life Wegweiser-Verlag GmbH). Prager Strasse 287; 1210 Vienna; Austria.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Hope Bibelstudien-Institut. Prager Strasse 287; 1210 Vienna; Austria. Telephone: 43 (1) 319-9300. E-mail: info@hope-kurse.at. Website: www.hope-kurse.at.

Healthcare:
Mobile Home Care Aid. Handelskai 388; 1020 Vienna; Austria. Telephone: 43 (1) 3199-333. E-mail: vw@sdadv.at. Website: www.sdadv.at.
**BULGARIAN UNION OF CHURCHES CONFERENCE**

Organized 1920

**Territory:** Bulgaria.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 117; membership, 6,934; population, 6,927,000.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 359 (2) 813-3818, 813-3888.
- Fax: 359 (2) 813-3880.
- E-mail: sda.bg@tradel.net; union@adventist.bg.
- Website: https://www.adventist.bg.

**Address:** 11, Tzvetan Minkov Str.; 1202 Sofia; Bulgaria.

**Administration:**
- President, Ventsislav S. Panayotov.
- Executive Secretary, Milen Georgiev.
- Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Slavi Chirpanliev.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ______.
- Children’s Ministries, Emanuela Staneva.
- Communication, Peter Kuzev.
- Education, ______.
- Family Ministries, Virdzhinia Chirpanlieva.
- Health Ministries, Desislava Gerasimova.
- Ministerial Association, Emil Grozdev.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, ______.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Tzanko L. Mitev.
- Publishing Ministries, ______.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Trifon Trifonov.
- Stewardship Ministries, Slavi Chirpanliev.
- Women’s Ministries, Gabriela Kudinova.
- Youth Ministries, Slavi Mitrev.

**Agency:**
- ADRA/Bulgaria. Director, Marian Dimitrov.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Volunteer, and Spirit of Prophecy, Milen Georgiev.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13790; OrgMastID: ADE111; AdmFieldID: BU/OC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Publishing**

**CZECHO-SLOVAKIAN UNION CONFERENCE**

Organized 1919; reorganized 1968

**Territory:** Czechia and Slovakia; comprising the Bohemian, Moravia-Silesian, and Slovakian Conferences.

**Editor’s Note:** The Yearbook uses the country names as listed in the United Nations Statistics Division Standard Country M49 Standard list. The United Nations adopted Czechia as the name for the Czech Republic in 2016, so Czechia is being used in the appropriate Territory descriptions. For the time being the Czech Republic is used in all addresses.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 192; membership, 9,657; population, 16,178,000.

**Telecommunications:**
- E-mail: unie@casd.cz.
- Website: https://www.casd.cz.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventisti/.

**Address:** Londynska 623/30; 120 00 Praha 2-Vinohrady; Czech Republic.

**Administration:**
- President, Mikulas Pavlik.
- Executive Secretary, Peter Cik.
- Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Marek Skrla.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Pavel Zvolanek.
- Children’s Ministries, Roman Buchtel.
- Communication, and Ministerial Association, Peter Cik; Evangelism, Jan Libotovsky; Ministerial Spouses Association, Alena Pavlikova.
- Education, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Oldrich Svoroba.
- Family Ministries, Radomir Jonczy.
- Health Ministries, Bohumil Kern.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, ______.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Mikulas Pavlik.
- Publishing Ministries, ______.
- Stewardship Ministries, Marek Skrla.
- Women’s Ministries, Iveta Halesova.
- Youth Ministries, Daniel Kaslik.

**Agency:**
- ADRA. Markova 600/6; 158 00 Praha 5-Jinonice; Czech Republic. Telephone: 420-737-077-482. E-mail: adra@adra.cz. Website: www.adra.cz. Director, Radomir Spinka.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Children’s Sabbath School, Lydia Gresova.
- Literature Evangelism, Milada Machanova, Rastislav Spalek.
- Pathfinder’s, Roman Buchtel.
- Seniors, Miroslav Stary.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13774; OrgMastID: ADC111; AdmFieldID: CSUC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
- Czecho-Slovakian Union Adventist Theological Institute (Adventisticky teologicky institut) (Formerly Sazava Theological Seminary). Londynska 623/30; 120 00 Praha 2-Vinohrady; Czech Republic.

**Publishing**
- Czech Publishing House (Advent-Orion, spol. s.r.o.). Roztocka 5/44; 160 00 Praha 6-Sedlec; Czech Republic.
- Slovakian Publishing House (Advent-Orion, s.r.o.). Safarkinova 9; 038 61 Vrusky; Slovakia.
Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Stredisko korespondencnych kurzov. Cablkova 3; 821 04 Bratislava; Slovakia. Telephone: 421 (243) 415-502. E-mail: kurzy@skskk.sk. Website: www.skskk.sk.
Stredisko koresponencnich kurzov. Newtonova 725/14; 702 41 Ostrava-Privoz; Czech Republic. Telephone: 420-728-562-340. E-mail: info@hopetv.cz. Website: www.hopetv.cz.

Radio-TV Production Centers:
HopeTV (Internet TV). Peroutkova 57; 150 00 Praha 5-Smichov; Czech Republic. Telephone: 420-728-562-340. E-mail: info@hopetv.cz. Website: www.hopetv.cz.
Studio Nadej, s. r. o. (Production Center). Cablkova 3; 821 04 Bratislava; Slovakia. Telephone: 421 (2) 43-633-181. E-mail: studionadej@casd.sk. Website: www.studionadej.sk.

BOHEMIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1919; reorganized 1968
Territory: Bohemia.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 77; membership, 3,307; population, 6,954,918.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 420 (224) 251-742. E-mail: cs@casd.cz. Website: https://ceskesdruzeni.cz. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cs.casd/.
Address: Peroutkova 2482/57; 150 00 Praha 5-Smichov; Czech Republic.
Administration:
President, Vit Vurst.
Executive Secretary, David Cancik.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Jiri Komarek.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Pavel Zvolanek.
Children's Ministries, David Cancik.
Communication, David Cancik.
Family Ministries, Radomir Jonczy.
Health Ministries, Olga Libotovska.
Ministerial Association, Vit Vurst; Evangelism, Jan Libotovsky; Ministerial Spouses Association, Vlasta Jonczyova.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jan Libotovsky;
Stewardship Ministries, Jiri Komarek.
Women's Ministries, Alena Heczkova.
Youth Ministries, Martin Pavlik.
Ministries and Services:
Children's Sabbath School, and Pathfinders, David Cancik.
Diacony, and Social Service, Daniel Hrdinka.
Literature Evangelism, Milada Machanova.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13775; OrgMastID: ADCB11; AdmFieldID: BOMC.

MORAVIA-SILESIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1913; reorganized 1968
Territory: Moravia, and Silesia.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 72; membership, 4,150; population, 3,761,082.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 420 (596) 625-131. E-mail: mss@casd.cz. Website: https://www.facebook.com/mss.casd/. Phone: https://www.facebook.com/mss.casd/.
Address: Newtonova 725/14; 702 41 Ostrava-Privoz; Czech Republic.
Administration:
President, Daniel Dobes.
Executive Secretary, Daniel Marfoldi.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Jaroslav Stejskal.
Departments:
Children's Ministries, and Communication, Lukas Jurecek.
Family Ministries, Martin Zurek.
Ministries and Services:
Children's Sabbath School, and Pathfinders, David Cancik.
Diacony, Karel Stanek.
Literature Evangelism, Milada Machanova.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13776; OrgMastID: ADCM11; AdmFieldID: MSLC.

SLOVAKIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1919; reorganized 1968
Territory: Slovakia.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 43; membership, 2,200; population, 5,462,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 421 (243) 415-502. E-mail: casd@casd.sk. Website: https://www.casd.sk. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/szcasd/.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/szcasd/.
Address: Cablkova 3; 821 04 Bratislava 2; Slovakia.
Administration:
President, Frantisek Kolesar.
Executive Secretary, Daniel Marfoldi.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Samuel Ondrusek.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Jan Solc.
Communication, and Family Ministries, Daniel Marfoldi.
Health Ministries, Jaromir Novota.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Frantisek Kolesar; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ivana Marfoldiova.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Pavel Moudry, Frantisek Kolesar.
Stewardship Ministries, Samuel Ondrusek.
Women’s Ministries, Ivana Marfoldiova.
Agency:
ADRA. Sabinovska 8; 821 04 Bratislava; Slovakia. Telephone: 421 (907) 235-511. E-mail: office@adra.sk; adra@adra.sk. Website: www.adra.sk. Director, Stanislav Bielik.
Ministries and Services:
Children's Sabbath School, and Pathfinders, Jan Solc.
Diacony, Marek Riecan.
Literature Evangelism, Rastislav Spalek.
Social Service, Samuel Ondrusek.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13777; OrgMastID: ADCS11; AdmFieldID: SLKC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Efa Senior Citizen Center (Domov pro seniory Efa) (Formerly Old People's Home Efa). Tyrova 1108; 763 02 Zlin - Malenovice; Czech Republic.
FRANCO-BELGIAN UNION CONFERENCE

Organized 1928; reorganized 1955, 1999

Territory: Belgium, France (including Corsica), Luxembourg, and Monaco; comprising the Belgian-Luxembourg, North France, and South France Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 174; membership, 18,940; population, 77,124,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 33 (1) 6479-8700.
Fax: 33 (1) 6479-8719.
E-mail: accueil.ufb@adventiste.org; assistantedir.ufb@adventiste.org.
Website: http://www.adventiste.org.

Address:
Street: 30, avenue Emile Zola; 77193 Dammarie-Les-Lys; France.
Mailing: Boite Postale 100; 77193 Dammarie-Les-Lys Cedex; France.

Administration:
President, Ruben Abreu.
Executive Secretary, Gabriel Golea.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Philippe Auraouze.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ______.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Pascal Rodet.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Pedro Torres.
Education, ______.
Health Ministries, ______.
Ministerial Association, Raphael Seechurn.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ______.
Publishing Ministries, Elise Lazarus.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gabriel Golea.
Stewardship Ministries, Philippe Auraouze.
Women’s Ministries, Corina Timothee.

Agency:
ADRA/Belgium. Rue Ernest Allard 11; 1000 Brussels; Belgium.
Telephone: 32 (2) 511-3680. Fax: 32 (2) 513-9918.
E-mail: info@adra.be. Website: www.adra.be.

ADRA/France. Boite Postale 102; 77193 Dammarie-Les-Lys; France.
Telephone: 33 (1) 6479-3150. E-mail: info@adra.fr. Website: www.adra.fr. Director, Andre Isidio de Melo.

ADRA/Luxembourg. 3 rue Belle Vue; 7515, Rollingen, Luxembourg.
E-mail: info@adra.lu. Director, Paul Junker.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Volunteer, Pascal Rodet.
Bible Correspondence Schools, Pedro Torres.
In Belgium and Luxembourg: HopeBible ibc; (French), and ESDA (Dutch); rue Ernest Allard, 11; 1000 Brussels; Belgium.
In France: HopeBible ibc (Institut d’etude de la Bible par correspondance); Boite Postale 100; 77193 Dammarie-les-Lys; France.

System Codes: EntityID: 13779; OrgMastID: ADD111; AdmFieldID: FBUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Maurice Tieche Academy (Ensemble scolaire Maurice-Tieche) (Formerly Maurice Tieche Comprehensive School); 545 Chemin de Botteceux; 74160 Collonges-sous-Saleve; France.

Healthcare
French Retirement Home (Maison de Retraite Le Foyer du Romarin) (Formerly Maison de Retraite). 246 rue du Romarin; 34830 Clapiers; France.

BELGIAN-LUXEMBOURG CONFERENCE

Organized 1920

Territory: Belgium, and Luxembourg.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 35; membership, 2,948; population, 12,147,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 32 (2) 511-3680. Fax: 32 (2) 513-9918.
E-mail: info@adventist.be. Website: https://www.adventist.be.

Address: Rue Ernest Allard 11; 1000 Brussels; Belgium.

Administration:
President, Jeroen Tuinstra.
Executive Secretary, Edouard Ajinca. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Christian Sabot.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Elizabeth Lienard-Gonzalez.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jeroen Tuinstra.
Education, Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Philippe Leduc.
Health Ministries, Violeta Tudor.
Ministerial Association, Rudy Van Moere; Evangelism, Ricardo Pereira; Associate for Ministerial Association, Luc Delameillieure; Associates for Evangelism, Inge Pollin (ESDA), Isabelle Raucy-Willekens (IEBC).
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ricardo Pereira; Associate, Philippe Leduc. Stewardship Ministries, Christian Sabot.

Legal Associations:

System Codes: EntityID: 13785; OrgMastID: ADD411; AdmFieldID: BLXC.

NORTH FRANCE CONFERENCE

Organized 1955; reorganized 1970

Territory: North France.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 89; membership, 11,070; population, 39,837,345.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 33 (1) 4408-7790. E-mail: assistantedir.ffn@adventiste.org; accueil.ffn@adventiste.org. Website: https://adventistffn.org.

Address: 130, Boulevard de l’Hôpital; 75013 Paris; France.

Administration:
President, Jean-Jack Chafograck.
Executive Secretary, Olivier Maire. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Karine Eloidin.
ITALIAN UNION OF CHURCHES CONFERENCE
Organized 1928; reorganized 1972, 1982

 Territory: Holy See, Italy (including Sardinia and Sicily), Malta, and San Marino.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 107; membership, 9,359; population, 60,853,000.

Telecommunications:

Address: Lungotevere Michelangelo 7; 00192 Rome; Italy.

Administration:
President, Stefano Paris. Executive Secretary, Andrei Cretu. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Gioele Murittu.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:

Legal Associations:


Agency:
ADRA. Girolamo Savonarola 39; 00195 Rome; Italy. Telephone: 39 (06) 3210-757. E-mail: info@adraitalia.org. Director, Dag Kristian Pontvik.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Volunteer Service, Andrei Cretu. AISA (Pathfinders), Ignazio Barbuscia Jr. Associate Secretary, IT Area, Vicenzo Annunziata.

Legal Associations:
Ente ecclesiastico Fides. Lungotevere Michelangelo 7; 00192 Rome; Italy. Telephone 39 (06) 3609-591. Fax 39 (06) 3609-5952. E-mail: uicca@avventisti.it. Director, Stefano Paris.


Agency:
ADRA. Girolamo Savonarola 39; 00195 Rome; Italy. Telephone: 39 (06) 3210-757. E-mail: info@adraitalia.org. Director, Dag Kristian Pontvik.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Volunteer Service, Andrei Cretu. AISA (Pathfinders), Ignazio Barbuscia Jr. Associate Secretary, IT Area, Vicenzo Annunziata.

Legal Associations:
Ente ecclesiastico Fides. Lungotevere Michelangelo 7; 00192 Rome; Italy. Telephone 39 (06) 3609-591. Fax 39 (06) 3609-5952. E-mail: uicca@avventisti.it. Director, Stefano Paris.

SOUTH FRANCE CONFERENCE
Organized 1923; reorganized 1970

 Territory: Monaco and South France (including Corsica).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 50; membership, 4,922; population, 25,139,655.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 33 (4) 6759-2056. Fax: 33 (4) 6759-4230. E-mail: assistantedit.ifs@adventiste.org. Website: https://ifs.adventiste.org.

Address: 305, Rue du Romarin; 34830 Clapiers; France.

Administration:
President, Daniel Monachini. Executive Secretary, Philippe Anquetil. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Jean Odnel Ulysse.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:
Special Needs Ministries, Marjorie Chanzy.

Legal Associations:
Federation des Eglises Adventistes du Septieme Jour du Sud de la France.
### Institutions and/or other entities

**Education**

Italian Adventist University Villa Aurora (Istituto Avven-tista di Cultura Biblica Villa Aurora), Via del Pergolino 12; 50139 Florence; Italy.

**Healthcare**

Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers: Italian Retirement and Nursing Home (Casa di Riposo Casa Mia) (Formerly Forli Old People’s Home), Via E. Curiel 53; 47121 Forli FC; Italy.

**Publishing**

Italian Publishing House (Ente ecclesiastico ADV), Viazzu del Pergolino 8; 50139 Florence; Italy.

**Media**

Radio and TV Stations:

- Hope Media Italy. Lungotevere Michelangelo 7; 00192 Rome; Italy.
- Radio Bethel (Bethel Radio). Salita di Paola, 14; 92019 Sciacca (AG); Italy.
- Radio KJOI Voce della Speranza, Rome (King Jesus Our Inspiration—Voice of Hope Radio). Lungotevere Michelangelo 7; 00192 Rome; Italy.
- Radio Voce della Speranza, Catania (Voice of Hope Radio). Via Franciscana, 16; 95030 S. Agata Li Battiati (CT); Italy.
- Radio Voce della Speranza, Conegliano (Voice of Hope Radio). C/o Chiesa Avventista; Via V. Veneto, 22; 31015 Conegliano V. (TV); Italy.
- Radio Voce della Speranza, Florence (Voice of Hope Radio). Via del Pergolino, 1; 50139 Florence; Italy.
- Radio Voce della Speranza, Forli (Voice of Hope Radio). Via Curiel, 53; 47100 Forli; Italy.
- Radio Voce della Speranza, Gaeta (Voice of Hope Radio). Via dei Frassini snc; 04024 Gaeta (LT); Italy.
- RVS Italy (Voice of Hope Radio). Lungotevere Michelangelo 7; 00192 Rome; Italy.

**Other entities**

**Bible Correspondence Schools:**

- Hope of Voice (La Voce della Speranza). Via di Odescalchi 7; 00192 Rome; Italy. Telephone: 39 (06) 3972-5795. E-mail: info@adventum.it. President, Franco Evangelisti.

**Community Centers and Services:**

- Fondazione Vita e Salute. Lungotevere Michelangelo 7; 00192 Rome; Italy. Telephone: 39 (06) 3609-591. Fax: 39 (06) 3609-5952. E-mail: ves.roma@vitasalute.net. Director, Raniero Facchini.

**Radio-TV Production Centers:**

- Centro Produzione Radio Roma. Lungotevere Michelangelo 7; 00192 Rome; Italy.
- Centro Produzione Radio Firenze. Via del Pergolino 1; 50139 Florence; Italy.
- Centro Produzione Radio Catania. Via Franciscana, 16; 95030 S. Agata Li Battiati (CT); Italy.
- Hope Media Italia. Via Carlo Emilio Gadda 300; 47521 Cesena; Italy. Director, Veronica Maria Elena Addazio. E-mail: v.addazio@hopemedia.it.

---

### North German Union Conference

**Territory:** The states of Berlin, Brandenburg, Bremen, Hamburg, Mecklenburg-Westpommern, Niedersachsen, Nordrhein-Westfalen, Sachsen, Sachsen-Anhalt, Schleswig-Holstein, and Thuringen; comprising the Berlin-Central German, Hansa, Lower Saxonian, and Northern Rhenish-Westfalian Conferences.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 326; membership, 18,937; population, 47,710,159.

**Telecommunications:**

- Telephone: 49 (511) 97177-100.
- Fax: 49 (511) 97177-199.
- E-mail: ndv@adventisten.de.
- Website: https://www.adventisten.de.
- Facebook: https://facebook.com/adventisten.
- Instagram: https://instagram.com/adventisten_FID.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/Adventisten_FID.

**Address:** Hildesheimer Strasse 426; 30519 Hannover; Germany.

**Administration:**

- President, Johannes Naether.
- Executive Secretary, Friedbert Hartmann.
- Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Dieter Neef.

**Departments:**

- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries.
- Children’s Ministries.
- Communication, Stephan G. Brass.
- Education, Christian Fischer.
- Family Ministries.
- Health Ministries.
- Ministerial Association, Friedbert Schramm.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services.

**Legal Associations:**

- Freikirche der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten, Norddeutscher Verband, Koerperschaft des oeffentlichen Rechts (a corporation under public law).
- NDV Liegenschaftsverwaltung gGmbH, Hannover (building association).

**System Codes:**

- EntityID: 13807; OrgMastID: ADK111; AdmFieldID: NGUC.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Berlin-Steglitz Retirement Home (Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk, Seniorenheim Steglitz gGmbH) (formerly Berlin-Steglitz Old People’s Home). Grunewaldstrasse 39; 12165 Berlin; Germany.

Friedensau Retirement Home (Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk, Seniorenheim Friedensau gGmbH) (formerly Friedensau Old People’s Home). Ahornstrasse 1; 39291 Friedensau; Germany.

Neandertal Retirement Home (Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk, Seniorenheim Neandertal gGmbH) (formerly Neandertal Old People’s Home). Talstrasse 189; 40822 Mettmann; Germany.

Uelzen Retirement Home (Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk, Seniorenheim Uelzen gGmbH) (formerly Uelzen Old People’s Home). Waldstrasse 2; 29525 Uelzen; Germany.

Publishing

German Publishing House (Advent-Verlag GmbH) (Formerly Saatkorn Publishing House). Pulverweg 6; 21337 Lueneburg; Germany.

Other Entities

Community Centers and Services:

Advent Children’s House Westpark (Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk e. V.). Ehrwalderstr. 87 a; 81377 Muenchen; Germany. Principal, Lydia Spaeth. Website: www.advent-kinderrahmen-westpark.de.

Advent Kindergarten Fuerth (Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk e. V.). Lucas-Cranach-Strasse 21; 90766 Fuerth; Germany. Principal, Andrea Zagel. E-mail: advent-kita@web.de.

Advent School Oberhavel, Oberschule mit Grundschule (Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk e. V.). Friedrichshalier Chaussee 18; 16515 Oranienburg; Germany. Director, Anita Michor. Website: www.adventschule.de.

Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk e.V., Bundesgeschaftsstelle. Hildesheimer Str. 426; 30519 Hannover; Germany. Business Manager, Lothar Scheel. Website: www.aww.info.

Children’s House Waldfriede (Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk e. V.). Wilskirstr. 55; 14163 Berlin-Zehlendorf; Germany. Principal, Cornelia Otto. Website: www.kinderhaus-waldfriede.de.

Family Center Arche Noah Penzberg (Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk e. V.). Im Thal 6; 82377 Penzberg; Germany. Principal, Annelies Plep. Website: www.familienzentrum-arche-noah.de.

Overnight House for Homeless Women (Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk e. V.). Scharnhorstr. 27; 04275 Leipzig; Germany. Business Manager, Stefanie Nemczak. Website: www.obbachloseinhaus.de.

Special Education Day Care Center for Preschool Children (Advent-Wohlfahrtswerke.V.). Donauwoerther Strasse 85 B; 86633 Neuburg/Donaun; Germany. Principal, —. Website: www.hpt-neuburg.de.

lodging and Retreats:
Campingsite Friedensau (Zeltplatz Friedensau gGmbH). An der Ihle 12; 39291 Friedensau; Germany. Business Manager, Tobias Koch. E-mail: mail@zeltplatz-friedensau.de. Website: www.zeltplatz-friedensau.de.

berlin-central german conference


Territory: The states of Berlin, Brandenburg, Sachsen, Sachsen-Anhalt, and Thueringen.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 143; membership, 6,731; population, 14,633,673.

Telecommunications:

Address: Koblenzer Strasse 3; 10715 Berlin; Germany.

Administration:
President, Gunnar Scholz. Vice President, Jens Fabich. Secretary, Michael Pliez. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Carsten Koehler.

Departments:
Youth Ministries, Martin Hartlupp.

Legal Associations:
Freikirche der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten in Berlin, Koerperschaft des oeffentlichen Rechts (a corporation under public law for the district of Berlin).

Freikirche der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten in Sachsen, Koerperschaft des oeffentlichen Rechts, (a corporation under public law for the district of Sachsen).

Freikirche der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten in Sachsen-Anhalt, Koerperschaft des oeffentlichen Rechts, (a corporation under public law for the district of Sachsen-Anhalt).

Freikirche der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten in Thueringen, Koerperschaft des oeffentlichen Rechts, (a corporation under public law for the district of Thueringen).

Freikirche der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten im Land Brandenburg, Koerperschaft des oeffentlichen Rechts (a corporation under public law for the district of Brandenburg).

System Codes: EntityID: 13809; OrgMastID: ADKC11; AdmFieldID: CGRC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Community Centers and Services:
Advent Welfare Work e. V. Federal Office (Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk im Land Brandenburg e. V.). Koblenzer Str. 3; 10715 Berlin; Germany.

Hospice - Hospiz Friedensberg gGmbH (Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk im Land Brandenburg e. V.). Kirchstr. 23; 01979 Lauchhammer; Germany. Business Managers, Georg Remmert, Sylvia Finsterbusch. Website: www.hospiz-friedensberg.de.

Refuge Schwedt - Support for Addicts (Schutzhauette Schwedt, Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk im Land Brandenburg e. V.). Flemingswerder Str. 18; 16303 Schwedt/O; Germany. Business Manager, Andreas Noack. Website: www.schutzhauette-schwedt.de.

Hansa Conference

Organized 1900; reorganized 1948, 1992


Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 46; membership, 2,630; population, 6,377,537.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 49 (40) 414-6820. Fax: 49 (40) 414-682-28. E-mail: Hansa@adventisten.de. Website: www.hansa.adventisten.de.

Address: Grundelberg 15 a; 20144 Hamburg; Germany.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Healthcare:
Hospice - Hospiz Am Stadtwald gGmbH (Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk e.V.). Peter-Cordes-Weg 3a; 29525 Uelzen; Germany. Business Manager, Manuela Remmert. Website: www.hospiz-am-stadtwald.de.

NORTHERN RHENISH-WESTFALIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1989

Territory: The state of Nordrhein-Westfalen.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 81; membership, 6,119; population, 17,999,075.
Telecommunications:

Address: Bochumer Strasse 229; 44625 Herne; Germany.

Administration:
President, Martin Knoll. Executive Secretary, Stefan Adam. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Martin Peters.

Departments:

Legal Associations:
Freikirche der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten in Nordrhein-Westfalen, Koerperschaft des oeffentlichen Rechts (a corporation under public law for the district of Nordrhein-Westfalen).

System Codes: EntityID: 13818; OrgMastID: ADKN11; AdmFieldID: NRWC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Lodging and Retreats:
Bergheim Muehlenrahmeede. Kalkofenweg 32; 58762 Altena; Germany. Business Managers, Reinhard Fuchs, Marc Kratzig. Website: www.bergheim-muehlenrahmeede.de.

PORTUGUESE UNION OF CHURCHES CONFERENCE
Organized 1904; reorganized 1972, 1982

Territory: Azores Islands, Madeira Islands, and Portugal.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 94; membership, 10,077; population, 10,255,000.
Telecommunications:
Address: Rua Acacio Paiva, 35; 1700-004 Lisboa; Portugal.

Administration:
President, Antonio Lopes Amorim. Executive Secretary, Antonio Jose Carvalho. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Rui Filipe Dias.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ____.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Maria da Luz Cordeiro, Irene Paula Amorim. Sergio Macedo.
Publishing Ministries, Artur Guimaraes.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Pedro Miguel Esteves.
Youth Ministries, David Dario da S. Santos.

Agency:
ADRA. President, Rui Filipe Dias.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Volunteer, Dario Santos.

Legal Associations:
Association Internationale de Temperance (A.I.T.). Rua Acacio Paiva, 35; 1700-004 Lisboa; Portugal. Director, Daniel Bastos.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13823; OrgMastID: ADM111; AdmFieldID: PUOC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Oliveira do Douro Secondary School (Colegio Adventista de Oliveira do Douro). Rua do Jorgim 166; 4430-436 Vila Nova Gaia; Portugal.

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Lapi-Funchal (Adventist Home for Elderly-Funchal). Rua Caminho de Santana, 278; S. Roque; 9020-120 Funchal; Portugal.
Lapi-Norte (Adventist Home for Elderly-Avintes). Rua do Lar Adventista, 61-91; Avintes; Vila Nova de Gaia 4430-789; Portugal.

ROMANIAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1919

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Volunteer, Florian Ristea.

Legal Associations:


The Supporters Association of the Hope Media Center (Asociatia Sustinatorilor Centrului Media Speranta). Str. Erou lancu Nicolae 38-38A; OP Pipera; 77190 Voluntari, jud Ilfov; Romania. Telephone: 40 (21) 269-0338. Fax: 40 (21) 269-0340. E-mail: rvs@rvs.ro. Director, Catalin Claudiu Barbulescu.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Hope. Rua Acacio Paiva, 35; 1700-004 Lisboa; Portugal.

Camps:

Community Centers and Services:

Other Entities
Youth Ministries, David Dario da S. Santos.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Pedro Miguel Esteves.
Publishing Ministries, Lorand Balla.

 Territory: Romania; comprising the Banat, Moldavia, Muntenia, North Transylvania, Oltenia, and South Transylvania Conferences.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,075; membership, 62,215; population, 19,241,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 40 (21) 269-0338, 269-0339. Fax: 40 (21) 269-0340. E-mail: secretar@adventist.ro. Website: https://www.adventist.ro.
Address: Str. Erou Iancu Nicolae 38-38A; OP Pipera; 077190 Voluntari, jud Ilfov; Romania.
Administration:
President, Aurel Neatu.
Executive Secretary, Georgez Pirilitu.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Emil Jigau.
Department:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ______.
Children’s Ministries, ______.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Dragos Musat.
Education, Romica Sirbu.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Marius Andrei; Ministerial Spouses Association, Alina Andrei.
Health Ministries, Constantin Dincu.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ______.
Publishing Ministries, Teodor Hutanu.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Florian Ristea.
Stewardship Ministries, Ciprian Sandru.
Women’s Ministries, Liliana Radu.
Youth Ministries, Gela Poenaru.
Agency:
ADRA. Bd. Pache Protopenescu 85, sector 2; Bucuresti 021408; Romania. Telephone: 40 (21) 252-5117. Fax: 40 (21) 252-8690. E-mail: office@adra.ro. Director, Marius-Robert Georgescu.

Lapi-Sul (Adventist Home for Elderly-Salvaterra). Apartado 122; 2121-901 Salvaterra de Magos; Portugal.

Media
Media Centers:
Portuguese Media Center (HopeChannel Portugal) (Formerly Hope Channel Portugal, and Integrated Adventist Communication System). Rua Acacio Paiva, 35; 1700-004 Lisboa; Portugal.

Publishing
Portuguese Publishing House (Publicadora Servir, S.A.). Rua da Serra, 1; Sabugo; 2715-398 Almargem do Bispo; Portugal.

Telephone: 40 (21) 269-0338. Fax: 40 (21) 269-0340. E-mail: rvs@rvs.ro. Director, Catalin Claudiu Barbulescu.
Youth Center-Pathfinders Association. Str. Erou Iancu Nicolae 38-38A, OP Pipera; 77190 Voluntari, jud. Ilfov; Romania. Telephone 40 (21) 269-0338. Fax: 40 (21) 269-0340. E-mail: romania74@gmail.com; Director, Benjamin Stan.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13827; OrgMastID: ADP111; AdmFieldID: RMUC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**

Adventus University Cernica (Universitatea Adventus din Cernica) (Formerly Romanian Adventist Theological Institute). Str. Decela 11-13; 077035 Cernica, jud. Ilfov; Romania.

Romanian Adventist School of Nursing “Dr. Luca” - Braila. Bd. Independentei 238; 810124 Braila; Romania.

Romanian Adventist School of Nursing “Dr. Luca” - Cernica. Str. Decebal 11-13; 077035 Cernica, jud. Ilfov; Romania.

**Media**

**Media Centers:**

Hope Media Romania (Asociatia Centrului Media Speranta). Str. Erou Iancu Nicolae 38-38A; OP Pipera; 077190 Voluntari, jud Ilfov; Romania.

Radio and TV Stations:

Hope Television (Romania) (Speranta TV). Str. Erou Iancu Nicolae 38-38A; OP Pipera; 077190 Voluntari, jud Ilfov; Romania.

Voice of Hope Radio Station (Radio “Vocea Sperantei”). Str. Erou Iancu Nicolae, 38-38A; OP Pipera; 077190 Voluntari, jud Ilfov; Romania.

**Publishing**

Romanian Adventist Publishing House (Editura “Viata si Sanatate”) (Formerly “Life and Health” Romanian Adventist Publishing House). str Cernica nr. 101; 077145 Pantelimon; jud Ilfov; Romania.

**Other Entities**

Bible Correspondence Schools: “Sola Scriptura” National Institute for Bible Correspondence Studies (Institutul National de Studii Biblice prin Corespondenta “Sola Scriptura”). Str. Erou Iancu Nicolae 38-38A; OP Pipera; 077190; Romania. Telephone: 40 (21) 269-0338. Fax: 40 (21) 269-0340. E-mail: contact@solascriptura.ro.

**BANAT CONFERENCE**

**Instituted 1961; reorganized 1992**

**Territory:** Arad, Bihar, Caras-Severin, Hunedoara, and Timis.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 106; membership, 6,497; population, 2,308,178.

**Telecommunications:**

Telephone: 40 (237) 278-240. Fax: 40 (237) 278-290. E-mail: banat@adventist.ro. Website: https://banat.adventist.ro.

**Address:** Str. Stefan cel Mare 3; 310237 Arad; Romania.

**Administration:**

President, Mihai Maur. Executive Secretary, Marius Morar. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Gasman Claudiu. 

**Departments:**


**Ministries and Services:**


**System Codes:** EntityID: 13828; OrgMastID: ADPB11; AdmFieldID: BANC.

**MOLDAVIA CONFERENCE**

**Organized 1928; reorganized 1961**

**Territory:** Bacau, Botosani, Galati, Iasi, Neamt, Suceava, Vaslui, and Vrancea.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 241; membership, 11,572; population, 3,980,647.

**Telecommunications:**

Telephone: 40 (234) 510-774. Fax: 40 (234) 515-398. E-mail: infomoldova@adventist.ro. Website: https://moldova.adventist.ro.

**Address:** Str. Oituz 53; Bacau 600251; Romania.

**Administration:**

President, Tiberiu Nica. Executive Secretary, Sergiu-Daniel Macovei. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Dumitru Lupu.

**Departments:**


**Ministries and Services:**


**System Codes:** EntityID: 13829; OrgMastID: ADPM11; AdmFieldID: MOLC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Healthcare**

**Health Education and Lifestyle Centers:** Podis Health Center (Humanitarian Foundation Dr Luca Bacau). Str. Vulpii 18; 607319 Margineni; Bacau, Moldavia; Romania.

**Other Entities**

Healthcare: Humanitarian Foundation Dr. Luca (Fundatia Umanitara "Dr. Luca") Str. Oituz 53; Bacau 600251, judetul Bacau; Romania. Telephone: 40 (234) 510-778. Fax: 40 (234) 515-398. E-mail: office@podis.ro.

**MUNTENIA CONFERENCE**

**Organized 1928; reorganized 1961, 1992**

**Territory:** Braia, Bucestii, Buzau, Calarasi, Constanta, Dimpovita, Giurgiu, Ialomita, Ilfov, Prahova, and Tulcea.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 262; membership, 17,337; population, 5,825,016.

**Telecommunications:**

Telephone: 40 (21) 312-1905. Fax: 40 (21) 312-053. E-mail: muntenia@adventist.ro. Website: https://muntenia.adventist.ro.

**Address:** Str. Negustori 15; 023952 Bucuresti; Romania.
Administration:
President, Robert Mandache.
Executive Secretary, Gabriel Isvan.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Vali Badescu.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Felix Musat.
Communication, Robert Mandache.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Valentin Filimon.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Vali Badescu; Ministerial Spouses Association, Luminita Ionescu.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gabriel Kadar Matei.
Women’s Ministries, Luminita Ionescu.

Ministries and Services:
Ethnic Groups, Florentin Radu.
Spirit of Prophecy, Florian Serban.

Legal Associations:
Health, Education, and Family Association (Asociatia pentru Sanatate, Educatie si Familie) - Muntenia Branch. Negustori 15; 023952 Bucuresti; Romania.
Phone: 40 (21) 312 1905; Fax:40 (21) 312 5053. E-mail: muntenia@adventist.ro.

System Codes: EntitiyID: 13832; OrgMastID: ADPP11; AdmFieldID: MUNC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Stefan Demetrescu Adventist Academy (Liceul Teologic Adventist “Stefan Demetrescu”), sos Vitan Barzesti 11; 042122 Bucharest; Romania.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Premed Adventist Medical Clinical Center (Clinica Adventist Mediicala Premed SRL). Prelungirea Ghencea 27; Bucharest; Romania.

Other Entities
Educational, Study, and Training Facilities/Programs:
Mihai Ionescu Adventist Academy. Cauzasi 43; 030802 Bucharest; Romania.
Phone: 40 (21) 323-5495; 40 (31) 405-4928. Fax: 40 (21) 323-5495. E-mail: scoala.mionescu@gmail.com. Website: www.scoalamionescu.ro. Principals, Adina Calugaru, Livia Manea. Chaplain, Cristian Modan.

NORTH TRANSYLVANIA CONFERENCE
Organized 1911; reorganized 1961, 1992
Territory: Alba, Bistrita Nasaud, Cluj, Maramures, Salaj, and Satu-Mare.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 40 (264) 430-040, 430-039; 40 (744) 782-081; 40 (747) 122-255. Fax: 40 (264) 591-685. E-mail: secretariatnord@adventist.ro. Website: https://www.adventistnord.ro.
Address: Str. Streiului nr. 3; 400599 Cluj Napoca; Romania.
Administration:
President, Ioan-Alin Feier.
Executive Secretary, Alin Catruna. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Vali Badescu.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Doru Parascinet;
Education, Ionel Luca.
Family Ministries, Csergezan Bernard.
Health Ministries, Sergiu Turturica.
Ministerial Association, Szasz Karoly Zsolt.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Beniamin Anca.
Women’s Ministries, Petronela Bob.

Ministries and Services:
Ethnic Groups, Mago Zsolt Aron.
Spirit of Prophecy, Mihai Ionescu.

System Codes: EntityID: 13830; OrgMastID: ADPO11; AdmFieldID: OLTC.

OLTENIA CONFERENCE
Organized 1992
Territory: Arges, Dolj, Gorj, Mehedinți, Olt, Teleorman, and Valcea.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 183; membership, 10,325; population, 2,874,739.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 40 (251) 533-393; 40 (351) 401-750. Fax: 40 (251) 310-097. E-mail: oltenia@adventist.ro. Website: https://www.adventistoltenia.ro.
Address: Str. Mitropolit Firmilian 18; 200381 Craiova; Romania.
Administration:
President, Viorel Raducan.
Executive Secretary, George Sbirnea. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Alin Catruna.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Florin Raduta.
Communications, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Petre-Daniel Nita.
Education, Ion-Lucian Racila.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Daniel Delcea; Ministerial Spouses Association, Marta-Erika Rucan.
Health Ministries, Gheorghe-Cristian Purnea.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Daniel Delcea.
Stewardship Ministries, Alin Catruna.
Women’s Ministries, Daniela Delcea.

Ministries and Services:
Ethnic Groups, Daniel Andrei.
Spirit of Prophecy, Ninel-Daniel Nicolae.

Legal Associations:
Health, Education, and Family Association (Asociatia pentru Sanatate, Educatie si Familie) - Oltenia Branch. Mitropolit Firmilian 18; 200381 Craiova, Dolj; Romania.
Phone: 40 (251) 510-097. Fax: 40 (766) 707-307. E-mail: asefoltenia@yahoo.com.

System Codes: EntityID: 13831; OrgMastID: ADPO11; AdmFieldID: OLTC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Maranatha Adventist Academy (Liceul Teologic Adventist “Maranatha”) (Formerly “Maranatha” Adventist High School). str Campului Micro II/2; 400664 Cluj-Napoca; Romania.
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**SOUTH Transylvania Conference**
Organized 1989; reorganized 1992

**Territory:** Brasov, Covasna, Harghita, Mures, and Sibiu.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 154; membership, 9,178; population, 1,966,688.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 40 (265) 266-715, 266-549; 40 (740) 200-697.
Fax: 40 (265) 307-161.
E-mail: transilvaniausd@adventist.ro.
Website: https://adventist.ro.

**Address:** Str. Predeal 120; 540494 Targu-Mures; Romania.

**Administration:**
President, Gabriel Ban.
Executive Secretary, Karoly Tamasi.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Bogdan Vlad.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Daniel Toma.
- Communication, Petru Catinean.
- Education, Gheorghe Mogheri.
- Family Ministries, Gyula-Laszlo Csabai.
- Health Ministries, Daniel Seniuc.
- Ministerial Association, Karoly Tamasi; Ministerial Spouses Association, Angela-Katalin Tamasi.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Mihai Miron.
- Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jozsef Veress.
- Stewardship Ministries, Bogdan Vlad.
- Women’s Ministries, Ana Nadasan.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Ethnic Groups, Attila Halmagyi.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Jozsef Attila Ferencz-Zorgel.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13833; OrgMastID: ADPS11; AdmFieldID: STRC.

**TERRITORY:**
The states of Baden-Wuerttemberg, Bavaria, Hesse, Rhineland-Palatinate, and Saarland; comprising the Baden-Wuerttemberg, Bavarian, and Central Rhenish Conferences.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 222; membership, 15,567; population, 35,389,841.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 49 (711) 448-190. Fax: 49 (711) 448-1960.
E-mail: zentrale@sdf.adventisten.de.
Website: http://www.sdv.adventisten.de.
Facebook: https://facebook.com/adventisten.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Adventisten-FiD.

**Address:** Street: Senefelderstrasse 15; 73760 Ostfildern; Germany.

**Administration:**
President, Werner Dullinger.
Executive Secretary, Olaf Grenz.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Dieter Neef.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ——.
- Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Ruben Grieco.
- Communication, Stephan G. Brass.
- Education, Heinz Schlumpberger.
- Family Ministries, ——.
- Health Ministries, Sara Teresa Salazar Winter.
- Ministerial Association, Werner Dullinger; Evangelism, Bernhard Bleil.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, ——.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Friedbert Hartmann.
- Publishing Ministries, ——.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Bernhard Bleil.
- Stewardship Ministries, Dieter Neef.
- Women’s Ministries, Angelika Pfaller.

**Agency:**
ADRA/Germany (Adventistische Entwicklung und Katastrophenhilfe e.V.). Robert-Bosch-Strasse 410; 64331 Weiterstadt; Germany. Telephone: 49 (6151) 81-150. Fax: 49 (6151) 811-512. E-mail: info@adra.de.
Website: www.adra.de. Director, Christian Molke.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Volunteer, Ruben Grieco.
- Auditing, Guenter Drexler.
- Common Financial Administration, Romy Laub.
- Inter-union Service for the North and South German Union Conferences:
  - Health Center, Business Manager, Sara Teresa Salazar Winter.
  - Press and Media Center, Jens-Oliver Mohr, Stephan G. Brass.
  - Sueddeutscher Bauverein (Building Association), Manager, Alexander Bauer.

**Legal Associations:**
- Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk e.V. (Seventh-day Adventist Community Services, Interunion). Hildesheimer Str. 426; 30519 Hannover; Germany. Manager, Volkmar Proschwitz.
- AWW Verwaltungsgesellschaft Haus Wittelsbach gGmbH (not-for-profit limited liability company).
- Deutscher Verein fuer Gesundheitspflege, e.V., Sitz Darmstadt.
- Deutsche Vereinigung fuer Religionsfreiheit e.V. (Religious Liberty Association).
- Freikirche der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten, Sueddeutscher Verband, Koerperschaft des oeffentlichen Rechts (a corporation under public law).
- Sueddeutscher Bauverein der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten e.V., Sitz Stuttgart.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13836; OrgMastID: ADS111; AdmFieldID: SGUC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
- Marienhoehe Academy (Schulzentrum Marienhoehe Gymnasium, Realschule, Grundschule, Kolleg, Internate) (Formerly Marienhoehe College). Auf der Marienhoehe 32; 64297 Darmstadt; Germany.

**Healthcare**
- Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
  - Odenwald Home for Disabled (Haus Odenwald) (Formerly Haus Odenwald Home for Disabled). Lise-Meitner-Strasse 12; 64823 Gross-Umstadt; Germany.
  - Wittelsbach Retirement Home (Haus Wittelsbach) (Haus Wittelsbach Old People’s Home). Rosensteinheimer Strasse 49; 83043 Bad Aibling; Germany.

**Other Entities**

**Camps:**
- Freizeitheim Diepseldburg. 73266 Bissingen/Teck; Germany. Telephone: 49 (7023) 3375. Fax: 49 (7023) 728-71.
BADEn-WuERTTEmBERg COnFErEnCE
Organized 1912; reorganized 1970

Territory: The state of Baden-Wuerttemberg.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 87; membership, 6,387; population, 11,101,482.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 49 (711) 162-900.
E-mail: bw@adventisten.de.
Website: http://www.bw.adventisten.de.

Address: Fimhberstrasse 7; 70174 Stuttgart; Germany.
Administration:
President, Eugen Hartwich.
Vice President, Thomas Knirr.
Executive Secretary, Clemens Kramp.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Helge Kuells.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Markus Jenkner.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Magdalena Lachmann, Eugen Hartwich.
Education, and Health Ministries, Markus Witte.
Ministerial Association, Zsolt Halmi; Evangelism, Thomas Knirr.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Thomas Knirr.
Stewardship Ministries, Eugen Hartwich.
Women’s Ministries, Jasmin Stanoschefsky.

Ministries and Services:
Marriage Ministries, Daniel Pazanin.
Music Ministries, Lucio Maier.
Substance Abuse Problems Service, Norbert Nauen.

Legal Associations:
Freikirche der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten in Baden-Wuerttemberg, Ko ñerperschaft des oeffentlichen Rechts (a corporation under public law).
System Codes: EntityID: 32228; OrgMastID: ADSC11; AdmFieldID: BAVA.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities
Healthcare:
Haus Lichtblick (Institution for assisted living). Schulstrasse 9; 74405 Gaildorf; Germany. Telephone/Fax: 49 (7971) 232-05.

Lodging and Retreats:
Haus Schwarzwaldsonne Freudenstadt. Herrenfelderstrasse 13; 72250 Freudenstadt; Germany. Telephone/Fax: 49 (7441) 95090-0.

BAVARIAN CONFERENCE
South Bavarian Conference organized in 1919
North Bavarian Conference organized in 1934
Conferences merged, and reorganized 2009

Territory: Bavaria.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 70; membership, 4,531; population, 13,114,482.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 49 (89) 159134-0.
Fax: 49 (89) 159134-17.
E-mail: bayern@adventisten.de.
Website: http://www.bayern.adventisten.de.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNuBiLDl-OqICbyt6WU27Tg.

Address: Tizianstrasse 18; 80638 Munich; Germany.
Administration:
President, Wolfgang Dorn.
Executive Secretary-Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Markus Voss.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Alexander Zesdris.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Markus Voss.
Ministerial Association, ___; Evangelism, Christian Badorrek.
Women’s Ministries, Daniela Canedo.

Ministries and Services:
Mission, Christian Badorrek.
Music Ministries, Alexander Zesdris.

Legal Associations:
Freikirche der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten im Saarland, Ko ñerperschaft des oeffentlichen Rechts (a corporation under public law).
Freikirche der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten in Hessen, Ko ñerperschaft des oeffentlichen Rechts (a corporation under public law).
Freikirche der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten in Rheinland-Pfalz, Ko ñerperschaft des oeffentlichen Rechts (a corporation under public law).
System Codes: EntityID: 13841; OrgMastID: ADSB11; AdmFieldID: CRHC.
SPANISH UNION OF CHURCHES CONFERENCE
Organized 1903; reorganized 1958, 1972, 1982

Territory: Andorra, Ceuta, Gibraltar, and Spain (including the Balearic, and Canary Islands).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 110; membership, 17,332; population, 47,751,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 34 (91) 737-7737.
E-mail: info@adventista.es.
Website: https://www.adventista.es.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventista.es/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuacZqTnsh99KICpAzXClA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventista_es.

Address: Calle Fernando Rey 3; 28223 Pozuelo de Alarcon, Madrid; Spain.

Administration:
President, Oscar Lopez.
Executive Secretary, Sergio Martorell.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Marc Gelabert; Under-treasurer, Livia Ivascu.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ___.
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Maria Jose Roth.
Communication, Samuel Gil.
Education, Victor Armenteros.
Health Ministries, Jorge Pamplona.
Ministerial Association, Richard Ruszuly; Evangelism, Gabriel Diaz; Ministerial Spouses Association, Nancy Figueres.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ___.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Oscar Lopez; Associate for Stewardship Ministries, Laurentiu Ionescu.
Publishing Ministries, ___.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gabriel Diaz.
Women’s Ministries, Amalia Reta.
Youth Ministries, Jonatan Bosqued.

Agency:
ADRA. Director, Olga Calonge. Calle Fernando Rey 3; 28223 Pozuelo de Alarcon, Madrid; Spain. Telephone: 34 (91) 737-7737. Website: adra-es.org.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Volunteer, Sergio Martorell.
Explorers, Jonatan Bosqued.
Global Mission, and Voice of Hope, Gabriel Diaz.
 Singles Ministry, Montserrat Salvador.
Spirit of Prophecy, David Moreno.

System Codes: EntityID: 13866; OrgMastID: ADV111; AdmFieldID: SUOC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Barcelona Academy (Colegio Adventista Urgell) (Formerly Barcelona-Urgell Secondary School). Comte d’Urgell 133; 08036 Barcelona; Spain.
Madrid Academy (Colegio Timon) (Formerly Timon School). Calle Rusia 11; 28022 Madrid; Spain.
Sagunto Academy (Colegio Adventista de Sagunto - CAS) (Formerly Sagunto Adventist Secondary School). Carretera de Petres, s/n; 46500 Sagunto (Valencia); Spain.
Sagunto Adventist College (Centro Universitario Adventista de Sagunto - CUAS) (Formerly Spanish Adventist College). Carretera de Petres, s/n; 46500 Sagunto (Valencia); Spain.

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Spanish Retirement Home (Residencia de Ancianos Maranatha) (Maranatha Spanish Old People’s Home). Apartado de Correos 297; 08440 Cardedeu (Barcelona); Spain.

Media

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Hope (La Voz de la Esperanza). Apartado de Correos 57100; 28223 Pozuelo de Alarcon (Madrid); Spain.

SWISS UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1928

Territory: Liechtenstein and Switzerland; comprising the French-Swiss, Italian-Swiss, and German Swiss Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 57; membership, 4,774; population, 8,673,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 41 (44) 315-65-00.
E-mail: union@adventisten.ch.
Website: https://www.adventisten.ch.

Address:
Street: Wolfswinkel 36; 8046 Zurich; Switzerland.
Mailing: P.O. Box 7; 8046 Zurich; Switzerland.

Administration:
President, Stephan Sigg.
Executive Secretary, Olivier Rigaud.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Jean-Luc Waber.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ___.

System Codes: EntityID: 13866; OrgMastID: ADV111; AdmFieldID: SUOC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Barcelona Academy (Colegio Adventista Urgell) (Formerly Barcelona-Urgell Secondary School). Comte d’Urgell 133; 08036 Barcelona; Spain.
Madrid Academy (Colegio Timon) (Formerly Timon School). Calle Rusia 11; 28022 Madrid; Spain.
Sagunto Academy (Colegio Adventista de Sagunto - CAS) (Formerly Sagunto Adventist Secondary School). Carretera de Petres, s/n; 46500 Sagunto (Valencia); Spain.
Sagunto Adventist College (Centro Universitario Adventista de Sagunto - CUAS) (Formerly Spanish Adventist College). Carretera de Petres, s/n; 46500 Sagunto (Valencia); Spain.

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Spanish Retirement Home (Residencia de Ancianos Maranatha) (Maranatha Spanish Old People’s Home). Apartado de Correos 297; 08440 Cardedeu (Barcelona); Spain.

Media

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Hope (La Voz de la Esperanza). Apartado de Correos 57100; 28223 Pozuelo de Alarcon (Madrid); Spain.
Ministries and Services:
Adventist Press Service (APD). Director and Editor, Herbert Bodenmann.

Legal Associations:
ADRA, Adventistische Entwicklungs-und Katastrophenhilfe.
Internationale Vereinigung fuer die Verteidigung der Religionsfreiheit, Sektion Schweiz.
Liga Leben und Gesundheit, Sektion Schweiz.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13849; OrgMastID: ADT111; AdmFieldID: SWSC.

FRENCH-ITALIAN SWISS CONFERENCE
Organized 1884

Territory: French and Italian speaking Switzerland.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 25; membership, 2,205; population, 2,399,600.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 41 (21) 6325-020.
Email: secretariat@adventiste.ch.
Website: https://www.adventiste.ch.

Address:
Street: 19, Chemin des Pepinierees; 1020 Renens; Switzerland.
Mailing: Case Postale; 1020 Renens VD 1; Switzerland.

Administration:
President, Olivier Rigaud.
Executive Secretary, Raphael Grin.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Nathalie Wagnon.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Elena Melzi-Zagara.
Education, Sergi Tejel.
Family Ministries, Gilbert Grezet.
Ministerial Association, Daniello Barelli; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ana Grin.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Dominik Frikart, Olivier Rigaud.
Women’s Ministries, Bernadette Fogliani.
Youth Ministries, Pierrick Avelin.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center (E-mail: librairie@vie-sante.ch), and Bible Correspondence School (IEBC) (E-mail: contact@iebc.ch.), Yolande Grezet.
Centre Espoir Medias, Rickson Nobre.
Health Association (Ligue Vie et Sante, branche latine).
E-mail: lvs@vie-et-sante.ch. Director, Patrick Maeder.
Music Ministries, Sabrina Avelin.
Prayer Ministries, Elisabeth Ricci.
Social Work, Patrick Maeder.
Special Needs Ministries, Valerie Lefebvre.

Legal Associations:
Federations des Eglises Adventistes du Septième Jour de la Suisse Romande et du Tessin.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13857; OrgMastID: ADT111; AdmFieldID: FISC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
La Girarde Retirement and Nursing Home (Fondation du Relais, Etablissement Medico-Social La Girarde). Ch. de la Girarde 2; 1066 Epalinges; Switzerland.
Le Flon Retirement Home (Fondation du Relais, Etablissement Medico-Social Le Flon). Route du Flon 19; 1610 Les Diablerets; Switzerland.
Oertlimatt Retirement and Nursing Home (Alters-und Pflegeheim Oertlimatt) (Formerly Nursing, Old People’s, and Retreat). Leissigenstrasse 30; 3704 Krattigen; Switzerland.

Other Entities

Community Centers and Services:
Adventist Social Center (CSA - Centre Social adventiste). Avenue Dapples 2 bis; 1006 Lausanne; Switzerland.

Foundations:
Foundation Dr. Perry Alfred de Forest. 1196 Gland; Switzerland. Management Board: Mario Brito, Chair.

Lodging and Retreats:
Youth Centre “Chalets de la plage.” La Dulive 2; 1196 Gland; Switzerland. Telephone: 41 (79) 309-07-22. Director, Bruno Duarte. E-mail: plage.laligniere@adventiste.ch.
Youth Centre “Les Bosquets.” Chalet les Bosquets; 1865 Les Diablerets; Switzerland. Director, Jean-Marc Kummer. E-mail: info@lesbosquets.ch.

GERMAN SWISS CONFERENCE
Organized 1901

Territory: Liechtenstein, and German and Romansh speaking Switzerland.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 32; membership, 2,569; population, 6,273,400.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 41 (44) 315-6500.
Email: dsv@adventisten.ch.
Website: https://www.adventisten.ch.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Adventisten_CH.

Address:
Street: Wolfswinkel 36; 8046 Zurich; Switzerland.
Mailing: P.O. Box 7; 8046 Zurich; Switzerland.

Administration:
President, Stephan Sigg.
Executive Secretary, Rene Pieper.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Jean-Luc Weber.

Departments:
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Herbert Bodenmann.
Education, Philipp Boksberger.
Family Ministries, Annika Looser Groenroos.
Health Ministries, Rudolf Brodbeck.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Stephan Sigg. Publishing Ministries, Dominik Maurer.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Guido Grossenbacher, Stephan Sigg.
Stewardship Ministries, Jascha Felix Stahlberger.
Women’s Ministries, Dagmar Latuski.
Youth Ministries, Fabian Looser Groenroos.

Ministries and Services:
Literature Evangelism, Benjamin Zihlmann.
Voice of Hope, Guido Grossenbacher.

Legal Associations:
Bauverein der Deutschschweizerischen Vereinigung der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13856; OrgMastID: ADTB11; AdmFieldID: GSWC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Oertlimatt Retirement and Nursing Home (Alters-und Pflegeheim Oertlimatt) (Formerly Nursing, Old People’s, and Retreat). Leissigenstrasse 30; 3704 Krattigen; Switzerland.

Publishing

Swiss Publishing House (Advent-Verlag Schweiz) (Formerly Advent Publishers - Switzerland). Leissigenstrasse 17; 3704 Krattigen; Switzerland.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division (Military)</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>127,174</td>
<td>34,532,836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>73,051</td>
<td>38,196,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>148,010</td>
<td>51,682,844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>88,809</td>
<td>35,389,107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-America</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>102,570</td>
<td>28,039,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Pacific</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>221,584</td>
<td>54,765,940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>307,031</td>
<td>67,242,120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern</td>
<td>1,159</td>
<td>124,076</td>
<td>42,793,012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attached Field**

Guam-Micronesia Mission: 22 churches, 5,938 members, 416,000 population

**Totals June 30, 2020**

- 5,635 churches
- 1,263,064 members
- 368,554,000 population
Executive Committee:

**Administration:**

Statistics (June 30, 2020):

Telephone: 1 (443) 391-7200.
Fax: 1 (443) 259-4884.
E-mail: info@nadadventist.org.
Website: https://www.nadadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NADAdventist.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NADAdventist.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/nadadventist.org.
Website: https://www.ecd.adventist.org.
E-mail: info@ecd.adventist.org.

EaST-CEnTraL aFriCa DiViSiOn—ECD


**Editor’s Note:** Credentialed Employees are not being listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, conferences, missions/fields, regions, or field stations.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 5,635; membership, 1,263,064; population, 368,554,000.

**Departments:**

- Health Ministries, Fesaha Tsegaye.
Departments:

Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Paul S. Anderson (E-mail: PaulAnderson@nadadventist.org). Website: www.nadadventist.org. Assistant Directors (Field Representatives): William Cork (Great Plains NAD); Washington Johnson II (SE NAD Quadrant); Ivan Omana (West Coast NAD); M. Gilda Roddy (NE NAD Quadrant). Chaplains’ Assignments: Campus, Community, Corrections, Healthcare, and Military.

Children’s Ministries, Sherri Uhrig (E-mail: SherriUhrig@nadadventist.org); Associate, Gerrit Lopez (E-mail: GerrietLopez@nadadventist.org). Website: www.childmin.org.

Communication, Daniel A. Weber (E-mail: DanWeber@nadadventist.org); Associates, Kimberly Maran (E-mail: KimberlyMaran@nadadventist.org); Julio Munoz (E-mail: JulioMunoz@nadadventist.org). Website: www.nadadventist.org.

Education, Anne Nielsen (E-mail: AnneNielsen@nadadventist.org); Associates: Martha Ban (Technology and Support); Leisa Morton-Standish (Elementary); Sandra Esteves (Adventist Colleges Abroad); Evelyn Sullivan (Early Childhood); Stephen Bradley (Secondary). Website: www.educationadventist.org.

Family Ministries, Claudio J. Consuegra (E-mail: ClaudioConsuegra@nadadventist.org); Associate, Pamela K. Consuegra (E-mail: PamelaConsuegra@nadadventist.org). Websites: www.NADfamily.org; www.adventistsingleadultministries.org; www.emale.org; www.helpingaparent.org.

Health Ministries, Angelina D. Brauer (E-mail: health@nadadventist.org). Websites: www.NADHealth.org; facebook.com/NADHealth.

Ministerial Association, Ivan L. Williams Sr. (E-mail: IvanWilliams@nadadventist.org); Associates, Jose Cortes Jr. (E-mail: JoseCortes@nadadventist.org); David C. Gall (E-mail: DaveGemmell@nadadventist.org); Esther Knott (E-mail: eknott@andrews.edu); Ministerial Spouses Association,___.

Planned Giving and Trust Services, Dennis R. Carlson (E-mail: CarlsonD@gc.adventist.org); Associate, Scot T. Coppock (E-mail: coppocks@gc.adventist.org). Websites: www.willplan.org; www.willplan.ca.

Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Orland Johnson (E-mail: OrlanJohnson@nadadventist.org). Associates, Lincoln E. Steed (E-mail: LincolnSteed@nadadventist.org); Melissa Reid (E-mail: MelissaReid@nadadventist.org). North American Religious Liberty Association, Inc. President, Orland Johnson; Vice President, Lincoln E. Steed; Executive Director, Melissa Reid. Website: www.narliberty.info.

Publishing Ministries, Carl McCroy (E-mail: CarlMcCroy@nadadventist.org).

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, J. Alfred Johnson II (E-mail: JAlfredJohnson@nadadventist.org).

Stewardship Ministries, Michael Harpe (E-mail: MichaelHarpe@nadadventist.org). Websites: www.nadstewardship.org; www.stewardshipjackson.org.

Women’s Ministries,___; Assistant, Erica Jones (E-mail: Ericajones@nadadventist.org). Website: www.nadwm.org.

Youth Ministries, Tracy Wood (E-mail: TracyWood@nadadventist.org); Associates, Vandezon Griffin (E-mail: VandezonGriffin@nadadventist.org); Armando Miranda Jr. (Email: ArmandoMiranda@nadadventist.org). Website: www.adventistyouthministries.org.

Agencies:

ADRA. Liaison, Bonita Shields.

Ministries and Services:

Adult Ministries, Director, J. Alfred Johnson II (E-mail: JAlfredJohnson@nadadventist.org).

Adventist Colleges Abroad, Inc. Director, Sandra Esteves (E-mail: SandraEsteves@nadadventist.org). Website: www.acastudyabroad.com.

Adventist Community Services, Sung K. Kwon (E-mail: SungKwon@nadadventist.org); Associate, W. Derrick Lea (E-mail: WDerrickLea@nadadventist.org); Assistant Director, Wynelle Stevens (E-mail: WynelleStevens@nadadventist.org). Website: www.communityservices.org.

Adventist Information Ministry (AIM). Director, Jannette A. Cave (E-mail: Jannettec@callaim.org). Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104-0970. Telephone: 1 (800) 253-3002. E-mail: frontdesk@callaim.org. Website: www.callaim.org.


Adventist Ministries. President, Gordon E. Pipher (E-mail: GordonPipher@nadadventist.org). Telephone: 1 (443) 721-7440.

Adventist Single Adult Ministries (ASAM). Claudio J. Consuegra (E-mail: ClaudioConsuegra@nadadventist.org); Associate, Pamela K. Consuegra (E-mail: PamelaConsuegra@nadadventist.org). Websites: www.NADFamily.org; www.adventistsingleadultministries.org; www.emale.org; www.helpingaparent.org.

Asian-Pacific Ministries. Advisor, Antonio Anobile; Coordinator, VicLouis Arreola (E-mail: varreola@puconline.org).

Association of Adventist Colleges and Universities. Executive Director, Gordon Bietz. 9705 Patuxent Woods Drive; Columbia, Maryland 21046-1565.

Auditing (See listing under General Conference Services). Christian Record Services, Inc. President, Diane Thurber (E-mail: Diane.Thurber@christianrecord.org); Vice President for Finance, Lonnie Kreiter (E-mail: Lonnie.Kreiter@christianrecord.org). 5900 S. 58th Street, Suite M; Lincoln, Nebraska 68516. Telephone: 1 (402) 488-0981. Fax: 1 (402) 488-8819. E-mail: service@christianrecord.org. Website: www.christianrecord.org.

Deaf Ministries. Advisor, Bonita Shields (E-mail: BonitaShields@nadadventist.org).

Disabilities Ministries. Advisor, Bonita Shields (E-mail: BonitaShields@nadadventist.org).

Greek Ministries. Advisor, Antonio Anobile; Coordinator, George Dialektakis (E-mail: George@dialectakis.com).

Haitian Ministries. Advisor, Antonio Anobile; Coordinator, Joseph Joseph (E-mail: jojoseph@atlanticunion.org).

Hispanic Ministries. Advisor, Antonio Anobile.

Human Resource Services, Director, Orna Garnett (E-mail: OrnaGarnett@nadadventist.org); Associate, Chandler Riley (E-mail: ChandlerRiley@nadadventist.org).

Hungarian Ministries. Advisor, Antonio Anobile; Coordinator, Mariusste Marton (E-mail: pastormariustemarton@gmail.com).

Information Technology Services. Director, Richard Stephenson (E-mail: RichardStephenson@nadadventist.org). Telephone: 1 (443) 391-7377.

Ingathering: Hope for Humanity. Maitland A. DiPinto (E-mail: MaitlandDiPinto@nadadventist.org). Telephone: 1 (888) 425-7760; 1 (443) 391-7250.

InMinistry Center. Director, Esther Knott (E-mail: eknott@andrews.edu). SDA Theological Seminary; Andrews University; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104-1500. Telephone: 1 (269) 471-3353.

Institute of Church Ministry. Director, Petr Cinca (E-mail: cinca@andrews.edu). Andrews University Seminary; S136; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104-1530. Telephone: 1 (269) 471-3589. Fax: 1 (269) 471-6202.
Jewish Ministries. Advisor, Antonio Anobile; Coordinator, Ralph Ringer (ringer@southernunion.com).

Korean Ministries. Advisor, Antonio Anobile; Coordinator, Samuel Kim (E-mail: skim0207@gmail.com).

Men’s Ministries. Claudio J. Consuegra (E-mail: ClaudioConsuegra@nadadventist.org); Associate, Pamela K. Consuegra (E-mail: PamelaConsuegra@nadadventist.org).

Muslim Ministries, Adventist. Advisor, Antonio Anobile; Coordinator, Gabriela Profeta-Phillips (E-mail: GabrielaPhillips@nadadventist.org).

Native American Ministries. Advisor, Ken Denslow (E-mail: KenDenslow@nadadventist.org).

Office of Human Relations. Carolyn R. Forrest (E-mail: CarolynForrest@nadadventist.org).

Office of Strategic Planning and Assessment. Paul S. Brantly (E-mail: PaulBrantly@nadadventist.org).

Officer of Volunteer Ministries. Ernest Hernandez (E-mail: ErnestHernandez@nadadventist.org). Telephone: 1 (443) 391-7118. Website: www.HeSaidGo.org.

Philanthropic Service for Institutions. Director, ____. Associate, Michael Brown (E-mail: MichaelBrown@nadadventist.org); Assistant, Mark Lindemann (E-mail: MarkLindemann@nadadventist.org). Telephone: 1 (443) 391-7169. Website: www.philanthropic service.com.

Portuguese Ministries. Advisor, Antonio Anobile; Coordinator, Daniel Ciobanu (E-mail: ciobanu@gmail.com). Seminars Unlimited (Revelation Seminars). Chair, G. Alexander Bryant; Director, Carl S. Johnston; Treasurer, Alan W. Weis. 403 East Highway 67; P.O. Box 66; Keene, Texas 76059. Telephone: 1 (817) 641-3641. Fax: 1 (817) 641-3640. Social Media and Big Data Services. Paul Hopkins (E-mail: PaulHopkins@nadadventist.org).

Southern Asia Ministries. Advisor, Antonio Anobile; Coordinator, Khan M. Mehbub (Kashana2172@yahoo.com).

Spirit of Prophecy. Alvin Kibble (E-mail: AlvinKibble@nadadventist.org).

Yugoslavian Ministries. Advisor, Antonio Anobile; Coordinator, Cuthbert Machamire (E-mail: cmachamire@yahoo.com).

Adventist Radio Broadcasters Association (ARBA): Member Stations:

KACS FM, Chehalis, Washington.
KADV FM, Ceres, California.
KARM FM, Visalia, California.
KEEH, Spokane, Washington.
KGTV FM, College Place, Washington.
KJRN FM, Keene, Texas.
KROH FM, Port Angeles, Washington.
KSDA FM, Agana Heights, Guam.
KSOH FM, Yakima, Washington.
KSVA FM, Cortez, New Mexico.
KTSY FM, Boise, Idaho.
KUDU FM, Tok, Alaska.
KYPY FM, Yakima, Washington.
WAUS FM, Berrien Springs, Michigan.
WBLG AM, Lenoir City, Tennessee.
WDAX FM, Savannah, Tennessee.
WGTS FM, Tacoma Park, Maryland.
WJOU FM, Huntsville, Alabama.
WSMC FM, Collegedale, Tennessee.

(For further information, see Radio and TV Stations section.)

North American Division Evangelism Institute:

Director, Eduardo Schmidt; Associates, Errol McLean, Anthony J. WagenenSmith, John T. Boston II; Business Manager, Joel M. Edgar. 4145 E. Campus Circle Drive, Suite S303; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104-1590. Telephone: 1 (269) 471-8303. Fax: 1 (269) 471-8324. E-mail: resources@nadei.org. Website: www.nadei.org.

Retirement Plans of the North American Division:

Administrator, Edwin Romero; Associates, Beth Roberts, Lisa Turpen; Assistants, Tara Mead, Lisa Sharpe. United States Retirement Plans:

Phone: 1 (443) 391-7300. Fax: 1 (443) 259-4880. E-mail: NADRetirement@nadadventist.org. Address: 9705 Patuxent Woods Drive, Columbia, Maryland 21046-1565.

Plans Administered:

Adventist Retirement Plan.

Guam/Micronesia Mission of Seventh-day Adventists Retirement Fund.


North American Division Retiree Auxiliary Healthcare Assistance and Death Benefit Fund.

North American Division Retiree Auxiliary Loma Linda Foods Employee Fund.

North American Division Retirement Hospital Medical Fund.

Seventh-day Adventist Church Retirement Plan.

Seventh-day Adventist Retirement Plan of the North American Division.

Seven-day Adventist Church Retirement Plan for Cana- dian Employees:

Telephone: 1 (905) 433-0011. Fax: 1 (905) 433-0982. Address: 1148 King Street East; Oshawa, Ontario L1H 1H8; Canada.

Director, Marilyn Pazitka (E-mail: pazitka.marilyn@adventist.ca).

System Codes: EntityID: 14197; OrganId: AN1111; AdminFieldID: NAD.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Oakwood University. 7000 Adventist Boulevard N.W.; Huntsville, Alabama 35896.

Media

Media Centers:

Adventist Media Center, Inc. (A California Non-profit Cor- poration). 9705 Patuxent Woods Drive; Columbia, Maryland 21046-1565.

Radio and TV Stations:

LifeTalk Radio Network. 11291 Pierce Street; Riverside, California 92505.

Publishing


Other Entities

Community Centers and Services:

Adventist Community Services North America, Incorporated. 9705 Patuxent Woods Drive; Columbia, Maryland 21046-1565.

Corporations, Ministries, and Services:

North American Division Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists. 9705 Patuxent Woods Drive; Columbia, Maryland 21046-1565. Incorporated 2006.

The Office for Regional Conference Ministry of Seventh- day Adventists. c/o Oakwood University; Box 154; 7000 Adventist Boulevard; Huntsville, Alabama 35896.
ATLANTIC UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1901


Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 603; membership, 127,174; population, 34,532,836.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (978) 368-8333.
Fax: 1 (978) 368-7948.
E-mail: gleaner@atlanticunion.org.
Website: https://www.atlantic-union.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/atlanticunionconference.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8gn6f05DiNBpjwIXzYZhw.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/GleanerFYI.

Address: 400 Main Street; Lancaster, Massachusetts 01523-2804.

Administration:
President, G. Earl Knight.
Vice Presidents, Jose Joseph, Dionisio Olivo.
Secretary, Pierre E. Omeler.
Treasurer, Elias F. Zabala Sr.; Undertreasurer, Trevor S. Forbes; Assistant Treasurer, Judine R. Walker.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ______.
Children’s Ministries, and Education, Jerrell Gilkeson; Associate, Marlene Alvarez; Assistant, Lileth Coke.
Communication, Ednor Davison; Assistant, Debra Cuadro.
Family Ministries, Dionisio Olivo.
Health Ministries, Jose Joseph.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Publishing Ministries, G. Earl Knight; Assistants, Jose Joseph, Dionisio Olivo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Yvonne Knight.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Trevor S. Forbes; Assistant, Judine R. Walker.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Charles Eusey; Associate, John Ashmeade.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Dionisio Olivo, Trevor S. Forbes.
Stewardship Ministries, Elias F. Zabala Sr.
Women’s Ministries, Yvonne Knight.
Youth Ministries, David McKenzie.

Ministries and Services:
ASL and Human Relations, Pierre E. Omeler.
Atlantic Union Adventist Media, G. Earl Knight, Rohann Wellington.
Community Services, Jose Joseph.
Disabilities Ministries, Charlotte L. V. Thoms.
Education Certification Registrar, Lileth Coke.
Haitian/African Ministries, Jose Joseph.
Hispanic/Portuguese Ministries, Dionisio Olivo.
Information Technology, David Hunte.
Inner City Services, Loss Control, and Risk Management, Elias F. Zabala Sr.
NSO, David McKenzie.
Prayer Ministries, Yvonne Knight.
Prison Ministries, Trevor S. Forbes.
Revolving Fund, Accountant, Violet Bidwell.

Legal Associations:
The Atlantic Union Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, G. Earl Knight.
Secretary, Pierre E. Omeler.
Treasurer, Elias F. Zabala Sr.; Undertreasurer, Trevor S. Forbes.

System Codes:
EntityID: 14212; OrgMastID: AN4111; AdmFieldID: ATUC.

BERMUDA CONFERENCE
Established 1900; organized 1959

Territory: Bermuda.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 11; membership, 3,984; population, 63,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (441) 292-4110.
E-mail: info@bermudaconference.bm.
Website: https://www.bermudaadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sdabdaconference.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQIb2PzAsuygrp66PBUDEOA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/bermudaconfsda.

Address: Street: 41 King Street; Hamilton HM 19; Bermuda.
Mailing: P.O. Box HM 1170; Hamilton HM EX; Bermuda.

Administration:
President, Kenneth L. Manders.
Secretary, W. DeJaun Tull.
Treasurer, W. Aaron M. Spencer.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Tammy Hendrickson.
Communication, Joi Tyrrell.
Education, Rosemary Tyrrell.
Family Ministries, Ulric Hetsberger.
Health Ministries, Leonard Gibbons.
Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Carlyle C. Simmons.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, W. Aaron M. Spencer.
Publishing Ministries, Norma Lynn Showers.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Cyril Millett; Associates, Julie Richardson, Eloise Symonds, Lynette Woods.
Stewardship Ministries, David Steede II.
Women’s Ministries, Michelle Hill.
Youth Ministries, Dwayne S. Caines; Associates, Damon Hendrickson, Dwayne Hill, Simona Mills-Pitcher.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Carolyn James.
Community Services, Dora Baker.
Disabilities Ministries, Pauline DeShield.
Evangelism, Kenneth L. Manders.
Hispanic Ministries, and Media Ministry, Hector Quinones.
Men’s Ministries, Rollin Nathan.
Music Ministries, Corene McNorton.
Pathfinders, Dwayne Hill.
Prayer Ministries, Michelle Hill.
System Codes: EntityID: 14243; OrgMastID: AN4411; AdmFieldID: BERC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bermuda Institute. P.O. Box SN 114; Southampton SN BX; Bermuda.

GREATER NEW YORK CONFERENCE
Organized 1902

Territory: That portion of the state of New York including New York City, and Columbia, Dutchess, Greene, Nassau, Orange, Putnam, Rockland, Suffolk, Sullivan, Ulster, and Westchester Counties.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 161; membership, 32,018; population, 13,833,584.

Telecommunications:

Address:
Street: 7 Shelter Rock Road; Manhasset, New York 11030-3222.  Mailing: P.O. Box 5029; Manhasset, NY 11030-5029.

Administration:
President, Henry Beras.  Secretary, Alanzo Smith.  Treasurer, Ysaias Javier.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:

Legal Associations:
Greater New York Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists.  President, Henry Beras.  Vice Presidents, Ysaias Javier, Alanzo Smith.  Secretary, Lloyd Scharffenberg.  Associate Secretary, Kelvin Rivas.

System Codes: EntityID: 14245; OrgMastID: AN4811; AdmFieldID: GNYC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Greater New York Academy. 4132 58th Street; Woodside, New York 11377-4749.

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Adventist Home, Inc. P.O. Box 218; Livingston, NY 12541-0218.

Adventist Book Centers:
Manhasset ABC, 7 Shelter Rock Road; Manhasset, New York 11030.  Telephone: 1 (516) 627-9416.

Camp Meeting Sites:
Camp Berkshire. 680-1 Berkshire Road; Wingdale, New York 12594.  Telephone: 1 (845) 832-6681.  Fax: 1 (845) 832-3115.  E-mail: campberkshire@gmail.com.

Camps:
Camp Berkshire. 680-1 Berkshire Road; Wingdale, New York 12594.  Telephone: 1 (845) 832-6681.  Fax: 1 (845) 832-3115.  E-mail: campberkshire@gmail.com.

NEW YORK CONFERENCE
Organized 1862; reorganized 1906, 1922

Territory: That portion of the state of New York north and west of Columbia, Greene, Sullivan, and Ulster Counties.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 64; membership, 6,006; population, 5,717,085.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (315) 469-6921.  Fax: 1 (315) 469-6924.  E-mail: nyconference.sda@gmail.com.  Website: https://www.nyconf.org.  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NYConference.  Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/new_york_conference/.  Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx9EHtKkRbWvCPlaMl.g.

Address:
4930 W. Seneca Turnpike; Syracuse, New York 13215-2225.

Administration:
President, Miguel Crespo.  Secretary, Claudio Gomez.  Treasurer, Priscilla English.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:

Legal Associations:
The New York Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists.  President, Miguel Crespo.  Secretary, Claudio Gomez.  Treasurer, Priscilla English.

System Codes: EntityID: 14366; OrgMastID: AN4B11; AdmFieldID: NYKC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Union Springs Academy. 40 Spring Street; Union Springs, New York 13160-3102.

NORTH AMERICAN DIVISION (NAD)—ATLANTIC UNION CONFERENCE 185
Other Entities

Camp Meeting Sites:
Union Springs Academy. 40 Spring Street; Union Springs, New York 13160. Telephone: 1 (315) 889-7600.

Camps:
Camp Cherokee. 433 Gilpin Bay Road; Saranac Lake, New York 12983. Telephone: 1 (518) 891-3520. Fax: 1 (518) 897-2134. E-mail: campcherokee@nyconf.org.

NORTHEASTERN CONFERENCE
Organized 1945

Territory: Regional constituency of Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New York, Rhode Island, and Vermont.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 184; membership, 60,366; population, 37,853,913.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (718) 291-8006.
Fax: 1 (718) 739-5133.
Website: https://www.northeastern.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/northeasternsda.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NEC_SDAPublic
Website: https://www.northeastern.org.
E-mail: sgordon@northeastern.org.
Fax: 1 (718) 657-8802.
Manager, Stacy Gordon-Dally.

New York 11203.

Northeastern Conference Community Services Center. 99-13 Northern Boulevard; Corona, New York 11368.
Telephone: 1 (347) 527-2444. Fax: 1 (347) 527-2476.
E-mail: kgosling@northeastern.org.
Website: www.northeastern.org.
Director, Keicha Gosling.

Camp Meeting Sites:
Camp Victory Lake. Crum Elbow Road, P.O. Box 482;

Camps:
Camp Victory Lake. Crum Elbow Road, P.O. Box 482;

Community Centers and Services:
Northeastern Conference Community Services Center. 99-13 Northern Boulevard; Corona, New York 11368.
Telephone: 1 (347) 527-2444. Fax: 1 (347) 527-2476.
E-mail: kgosling@northeastern.org.
Website: www.northeastern.org.
Director, Keicha Gosling.

Other Entities

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Pine Tree Academy. 67 Pownal Road; Freeport, Maine 04092-4330.

Other Entities

Adventist Book Centers:
Northeastern ABC. 115-50 Merrick Boulevard; Jamaica,
Fax: 1 (718) 657-8802. Manager, Stacy Gordon-Dally.
E-mail: sgordon@northeastern.org.
SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND CONFERENCE
Organized 1871; reorganized 1903, 1926

Territory: Connecticut, Massachusetts, and Rhode Island.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 126; membership, 19,578; population, 11,574,641.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (978) 365-4551.
- Fax: 1 (978) 365-3838.
- E-mail: sneconference@sneconline.org.
- Website: https://www.sneconline.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/southernnewenglandconference.

Address:
- Street: 34 Sawyer Street; South Lancaster, Massachusetts 01561.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 1169; South Lancaster, MA 01561-1169.

Administration:
- President, David M. Dennis.
- Secretary, Cesar Perozo.
- Treasurer, Thomas W. Murray; Associate, Ruthie Linthwaite.

Departments:
- Communication, David M. Dennis.
- Education, Beverley E. Bucknor.
- Family Ministries, Daniel Velez.
- Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), John K. Amoah.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Thomas W. Murray.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Mark Gagnon.
- Youth Ministries, Daniel Velez.

Ministries and Services:
- ASI, Thomas W. Murray.
- Children’s Ministries, Christine Amoah.
- Community Services, Frankie Vazquez.
- Deaf Ministries, Jessica McGowan-Smith.
- Disaster Relief, Tom McQuarrie.
- Haitian Ministries, Yves Francis.
- Health Ministries, Eduardo Garcia.
- Hispanic Ministries, Noel Ojeda.
- Hispanic Women’s Ministries, Sonia I. Valentin.

Ministries and Services:
- NSO, ___ .
- Prayer Ministries, Warren Ruf.
- Prison Ministries, Charles Washington.
- Portuguese Ministries, Kleber Hernandez.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Cesar Perozo.
- Women’s Ministries, Joy-Ann Nosworthy.

Legal Associations:
The Southern New England Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists.
- President, David M. Dennis.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Thomas W. Murray.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 14678; OrgMastID: AN4M11; AdmFieldID: SNEC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
South Lancaster Academy; 198 George Hill Road; South Lancaster, Massachusetts 01561.

Other Entities

Adventist Book Centers:
- South Lancaster Academy ABC. P.O. Box 848; South Lancaster, MA 01561. Telephone: 1 (978) 365-6376. Manager, Luz Rodriguez.
- Freeport, Maine Branch. (See Northern New England Conference.)
- Stoneham Branch. 9 Gerry Street; Stoneham, Massachusetts 02180. Telephone: 1 (781) 438-7547.

Camp Meeting Sites:
- Southern New England Campground. 34 Sawyer Street; South Lancaster, Massachusetts 01561. Telephone: 1 (978) 365-4551.

Camps:
- Camp Winnekeag. 257 Ashby Road; Ashburnham; Massachusetts 01430. Telephone: 1 (978) 827-4455. Fax: 1 (978) 827-5621.

CANADA, SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH IN
(Canadian Union Conference)
Organized 1901; reorganized 1932

Territory: Canada, and French possessions of St. Pierre and Miquelon; comprising the Alberta, British Columbia, Manitoba-Saskatchewan, Maritime, Ontario, and Quebec Conferences and the Seventh-day Adventist Church in Newfoundland and Labrador.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 394; membership, 73,051; population, 38,196,000.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (905) 433-0011.
- Fax: 1 (905) 433-0982.
- E-mail: communication@adventist.ca.
- Website: https://www.adventist.ca.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CanadianAdventistMessenger.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/SDAMessenger.

Address: 1148 King Street East; Oshawa, Ontario L1H 1H8; Canada.

Administration:
- President, Mark A. Johnson.
- Executive Secretary, Paul Llewellyn.
- Treasurer, Paul Musafili; Undertreasurer, Rose Jacinto.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, —.
- Children’s Ministries, —.
- Communications, Stanley Jensen.
- Education, Betty Bayer; Associate, Shad Lehmann.
- Family Ministries, —.
- Health Ministries, —.
- Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), —; Ministerial Spouses Association, —.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, —.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Grace Mackintosh.
- Publishing Ministries, —.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, —.
- Stewardship Ministries, —.
- Women’s Ministries, —.
- Youth Ministries, —.

Agency:
- ADRA Canada, Head Office: 20 Robert Street West; Newcastle, Ontario L1B 1C6; Canada. Telephone: 1 (905) 446-2372. Fax: 1 (905) 723-1903. Website: www.adra.ca. Board Chair, Mark A. Johnson. Administration: Executive Director, Stephen Matthews; Chief Financial Officer, Stephen Keys; Development Program Director, Analynn Bruce; Supporter Relations Director, Shamilla R. Reid; Emergency Program Director, Anita Odondi Muwanguzi.
Ministries and Services:
Canadian Adventist Messenger, Stanley Jensen.
Canadian International Religious Liberty Association/Canada. 1148 King Street East; Oshawa, Ontario L1H 1H8; Canada. Telephone: 1 (905) 433-0011. Fax: 1 (905) 433-0982. E-mail: mackintosh.grace@adventist.ca. Board of Trustees: Mark A. Johnson, Chair; Grace Mackintosh, Secretary.
Canadian Retirement Plans, Marilyn Pazitka.
Health Benefits, Jeremy O’Dell.
Hope Channel/Canada. 1148 King Street East; Oshawa, Ontario L1H 1H8; Canada. Telephone: 1 (905) 433-0011. Fax: 1 (905) 433-0982. E-mail: stan.jensen@hopetv.ca. Board of Trustees: Mark A. Johnson, Chair; Stan Jensen, Secretary; Grace Mackintosh, Legal Council.
Information Technology Services, Director, J. Keith Chant; Support Specialist, Paul Han.
Revolving Fund, Girly Quiambao.

Legal Associations:
By action taken June 9, 1986, the previously unincorporated religious association known as the Canadian Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists and the legal association are now doing business as a single non-profit religious corporation known as the Seventh-day Adventist Church in Canada.

System Codes: EntityID: 14799; OrgMastID: AN6111; AdmFieldID: SCIC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Burman University (Formerly known as Canadian University College). 6730 University Drive; Lacombe, Alberta T4L 2E5; Canada.
Kingsway College. 1200 Leland Road; Oshawa, Ontario L1K 2H4; Canada.
Parkview Adventist Academy. 6940 University Drive; Lacombe, Alberta T4L 2E7; Canada.

Media
Media Centers:
It Is Written Canada. 95 Clarence Biesenthal Drive; Oshawa ON L1K 2H5; Canada.

Other Entities
Christian Record Services:
Christian Record Services/Canada. 1148 King Street East; Oshawa, Ontario L1H 1H8; Canada. Telephone: 1 (905) 433-0011.

ALBERTA CONFERENCE
Organized 1906

Territory: Alberta, and a portion of the Northwest Territories.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 68; membership, 12,211; population, 4,466,063.
Telecommunications:
Address: 5816 Hwy 2A; Lacombe, AB T4L 2G5; Canada.
Administration:
President, Gary Hodder. Secretary, Wayne Williams. Treasurer, Keith Richter.

Departments:
Communication, Eric Olilla.
Education, Ronda Ziaekris; Associate, Brent van Rensburg.
Health Ministries, Darlene Blaney.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), George Ali;
Ministerial Spouses Association, Almyra Hodder.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Lynn McDowell.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Olaf Clausen.
Stewardship Ministries, ——.
Youth Ministries, Lyle Notice.

Ministries and Services:
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Lyle Notice.
Auditing, Alexandra Hichez-Alvir; Associates, Corene Glover, Scott Nischuk.
Central Alberta Adventist Community Services Center, and Human Relations, Millie Snow; Assistant, Jennifer Williams.
Deal Ministries, John Blake.
Human Resources, Jennifer Williams.
Prayer Ministries, Honey Todd.

Legal Associations:
The Alberta Conference of the Seventh-day Adventist Church.
President, Gary Hodder.
Secretary/Vice President for Administration, Wayne Williams.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Keith Richter.

System Codes: EntityID: 14846; OrgMastID: AN6411; AdmFieldID: ALBC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Chinook Winds Adventist Academy. 10101 - 2 Avenue S.W.; Calgary, Alberta T3B 5T2; Canada.
Coralwood Adventist Academy. 12218 - 135 Street N.W.; Edmonton, Alberta T5L 1X1; Canada.
Mamawi Atosketan Native School. RR 2; Ponoka, Alberta T4J 1R2; Canada.
Praine Adventist Christian eSchool (PACEs). 5816 Highway 2A; Lacombe, Alberta T4L 2G5; Canada.

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Sherwood Care (Formerly known as Sherwood Park Care Center). 2020 Brentwood Boulevard North; Sherwood Park, Alberta T8A 0X1; Canada.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:
Adventist Book Center. 1-5230 College Avenue; Lacombe, Alberta T4L 2G1; Canada. Telephone: 1 (403) 782-4416; 1 (800) 661-8131. Fax: 1 (403) 782-5990. E-mail: abclacombe@albertaadventist.ca. Manager, Larry Wilton; Assistant, Laurie Stickle. (This Adventist Book Centre serves the Alberta, and Manitoba-Saskatchewan Conferences.)
Camp Meeting Sites:
Foothills Seventh-day Adventist Camp. Rural Route 3, Site 6, Box 12; Olds, Alberta T4H 1B1 Canada. Telephone: 1 (403) 556-6767. Fax: 1 (403) 556-2975. Conference Office Fax: 1 (403) 343-1523.

Camps:
Foothills Seventh-day Adventist Camp. Rural Route 3, Site 6, Box 12; Olds, Alberta T4H 1B1; Canada. Telephone: 1 (403) 556-6767. Fax: 1 (403) 343-1523. Website: albertaadventist.ca/foothillscamp.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Cariboo Adventist Academy. 1405 S. Lakeside Drive; Williams Lake, British Columbia V2G 3A7; Canada.

Deer Lake Seventh-day Adventist School. 5550 Gilpin Street; Burnaby, British Columbia V5G 2H6; Canada.

Fraser Valley Adventist Academy. 26026 48 Avenue; Aldergrove, British Columbia V4W 1J2; Canada.

Okanagan Christian School (Formerly Okanagan Adventist Academy). 10335 Hollywood Road South; Kelowna, British Columbia V1X 4N3; Canada.

Peace Christian School. P.O. Box 2050; Chetwynd, BC V0C 1J0; Canada.

West Coast Adventist Christian School. P.O. Box 1000; Abbotsford, BC V2S 4P5; Canada.

Other Entities

Adventist Book Centers:

ABC Christian Store. 1626 McCallum Road; P.O. Box 1000; Abbotsford, British Columbia V2S 5G4; Canada.

Telephone: 1 (604) 859-2566. Fax: 1 (604) 850-3271. E-mail: abc@bcadventist.ca. Manager, Dan Wells.

Sumas Mini Storage: 446 Harrison Street, No. 68; Sumas, Washington 98295. Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1300; Sumas, WA 98295.

Camp Meeting Sites:

Camp Hope. 61855 Lougheed Highway; Hope, British Columbia. Mailing Address: P.O. Box 369; Hope, BC V0X 1L0; Canada. Telephone: 1 (604) 869-2615. Fax: 1 (604) 869-2105. E-mail: info@camphope.ca.

Camps:

Mountain View Summer Camp. 61855 Lougheed Highway; Hope, British Columbia. Mailing Address: Box 369; Hope, BC V0X 1L0; Canada. Telephone: 1 (604) 869-2615. Fax: 1 (604) 869-2105. E-mail: bwahl@bcadventist.ca

Corporations, Ministries, and Services:

Valley Student Transportation Association. 26026 48th Avenue; Aldergrove, British Columbia V4W 1J2; Canada. Telephone: 1 (604) 869-2615. Fax: 1 (604) 869-2105.

MANITOBA-SASKATCHEWAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1903; reorganized 1907, 1932, 1988, 1995

Territory: Manitoba, Nunavut Territory, and Saskatchewan.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):

Churches, 36; membership, 4,060; population, 2,609,924.

Telecommunications:

Telephone: 1 (306) 244-9700. Fax: 1 (306) 244-0032. E-mail: info@mansaskadventist.ca.


Address:

1004 Victoria Avenue; Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7N 0Z8; Canada.

Administration:

President, Michael Collins. Secretary, Christine Bergen. Treasurer, Marlon D. Hylton.

Departments:


Agency:

ADRA, Marlon D. Hylton.

Ministries and Services:


Legal Associations:

Seventh-day Adventist Health Corporation. President, Michael Collins. Secretary, Christine Bergen. Treasurer, Marlon D. Hylton.

System Codes:

EntityID: 15039; OrgMastID: AN6B11; AdmFieldID: MSKC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:

Park Manor Care, Inc. 301 Redonda Street; Winnipeg, Manitoba R2C 1L7; Canada.

Sunrisde Adventist Care Centre. 2200 St. Henry Avenue; Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7M 0P5; Canada.

West Park Manor Personal Care Home Incorporated. 3199 Grant Avenue; Winnipeg, Manitoba R3R 1X2; Canada.
Other Entities

Camp Meeting Sites:
Camp Whitesand. P.O. Box 392; Theodore, Saskatchewan S0A 4C0; Canada. Telephone: 1 (306) 647-2296.

Camps:
Camp Whitesand. P.O. Box 392; Theodore, Saskatchewan S0A 4C0; Canada. Telephone: 1 (306) 647-2296.

MARITIME CONFERENCE OF THE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH, INC.
(Maritime Conference)
Organized 1902


Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 27; membership, 1,688; population, 1,929,788.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (506) 857-8722.
Fax: 1 (506) 853-7368.
E-mail: info@maritimesda.com.
Website: https://www.maritimesda.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MaritimeConference.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mcadventist/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5ZkparWO9BAIrtfBG-gdFQ.

Address: 121 Salisbury Road; Moncton, New Brunswick E1E 1A6; Canada.

Administration:
President, Dave Miller.
Secretary, Teresa Ferreira.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Lorie Neily.
Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Dave Miller.
Education, and Women’s Ministries, Teresa Ferreira.
Health Ministries, Stephanie Schwarz.
Ministerial Association, Metard Salomon.
Youth Ministries, Richard Schwarz II.

Ministries and Services:
ASI, Church Ministries, and REACH, Dave Miller.
Camp Ministries, Teresa Ferreira.
French Ministries, Guy Lacourse.
Indigenous Ministries, Corvelle Naugler.
Prayer Ministries, Erna McCann.

System Codes: EntityID: 15090; OrgMastID: AN6F11; AdmFieldID: MRTC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Sandy Lake Academy. 435 Hammonds Plains Road; Bedford, Nova Scotia B4B 1Y2; Canada.

Other Entities

Camp Meeting Sites:
Camp Pugwash. 2171 Gulf Shore Road; Gulf Shore, Nova Scotia B0K 1L0; Canada. Telephone: 1 (902) 243-2097.

Camps:
Camp Pugwash. 2171 Gulf Shore Road; Gulf Shore, Nova Scotia B0K 1L0; Canada. Telephone: 1 (902) 243-2097.

ONTARIO CONFERENCE
Organized 1899; reorganized 1932, 1971

Territory: Ontario.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 132; membership, 34,697; population, 14,805,643.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (905) 571-1022, 571-1027; 1 (416) 686-5757 (Toronto Line).
Fax: 1 (905) 571-5995, 571-6448 (Administration).
E-mail: cagboka@adventistontario.org.
Website: https://www.adventistontario.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistontario.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistontario/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBICyeFWTrYoJfhSgret08Q.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistont.

Address: 1110 King Street East; Oshawa, Ontario L1H 1H8; Canada.

Administration:
President, Mansfield Edwards.
Assistant to the President, Halsey Peat.
Secretary, Jakov Bibulovic.
Treasurer, Virene Meikle.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Allan Chichester.
Communication, Christelle Agboka.
Education, ____; Assistant, David Forsey.
Family Ministries, Orlando Pule, Elizabeth Pule.
Health Ministries, Maria McClean.
Ministerial Association, Damson Oppong; Evangelism, Jakov Bibulovic; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sharon Edwards.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Alvin Ram.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Halsey Peat.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Allan Chichester, Reynold Hazelwood.
Stewardship Ministries, Gerardo Pasikatan.
Women’s Ministries, Elizabeth Pule.

Agency:
ADRA Ontario, Theodore Sargeant.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing Services, Egberth Jeffers.
Camp Frenada, James Rooney.
Compassion Ministries and Services, Theodore Sargeant; Assistant, James Rooney.
Information Technology, Raveen Pal.
Men’s Ministries, Orlando Pule.
Prayer Ministries, Maria McClean.
Property Management, Kevin Benta.
Secular Campus Ministries, and Young Adult Ministries, John Scott.

System Codes: EntityID: 15131; OrgMastID: AN6M11; AdmFieldID: ONTC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Crawford Adventist Academy. 531 Finch Avenue West; Willowdale, Ontario M2R 3X2; Canada.

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Heritage Green Senior Centre and Nursing Home. 353 Isaac Brock Drive; Stoney Creek, Ontario L8J 2J3; Canada.
Other Entities

Adventist Book Centers:
Oshawa ABC Christian Bookstore. 95 Clarence Biesenthal Drive; Oshawa, Ontario L1K 2H5; Canada. Telephone: 1 (905) 579-2311; 1 (800) 765-6955. Fax: 1 (905) 579-5686. E-mail: oshawa.abc@pacificpress.com. Website: adventistbookcentre.com. Manager, Pracilla Fournier. (This Adventist Book Centre serves the Maritime, and Ontario Conferences, and the Seventh-day Adventist Church in Newfoundland and Labrador.)

Camps:
Camp Frenda. 1231 Morinus Road, R.R. 2; Port Carling, Ontario POB 1J0; Canada. Telephone: 1 (705) 571-0230. Fax: 705 765-7310.

QUEBEC CONFERENCE
Organized 1880; reorganized 1932, 1971, 2016

Territory: Quebec, and Saint Pierre and Miquelon.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 41; membership, 8,789; population, 8,622,256. (including 6,000 in Saint Pierre and Miquelon)
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (450) 651-5222, 651-6526. Fax: 1 (450) 651-2306. E-mail: conference@sdacq.org. Website: https://www.sdacq.org. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistequebec.
Address: 940 Ch. Chambly; Longueuil, Quebec J4H 3M3; Canada.
Administration:
President, Kwasi Ansah-Adu. Secretary, Lucian Stefanescu. Treasurer, Abiola Arthur.
Departments:

Ministries and Services:
Community Services, Jesinthia Bynoe. Media Ministries (Canada). 4505 Boulevard Rosemont; Montreal, Quebec H1T 2E1; Canada. Telephone: 1 (514) 729-3515. Fax: 1 (514) 729-0033. E-mail: ilestecrit@vl.videotron.ca. Website: www.ilestecrit.tv. Speaker/Director, Remy Ballais. Prayer Ministries, Esther Paul-Emile.
System Codes: EntityID: 15274; OrgMastID: AN6T11; AdmFieldID: NWFL.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Media

Adventist Book Centers:
II Est Écrit – It Is Written. 4505 Boulevard Rosemont; Montreal, Quebec H1T 2E1; Canada.

Other Entities

Adventist Book Centers:
French Adventist Book Center (Librairie Adventiste). 940, ch. Chambly; Longueuil, Quebec J4H 3M3; Canada. Telephone: 1 (450) 651-5222, 651-6526. Fax: 1 (450) 651-2306. E-mail: librairieadventiste@sdaqc.org. Manager, Abiola Arthur.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH IN NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR
Organized 1895; reorganized 2016

Territory: Newfoundland and Labrador.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 8; membership, 501; population, 524,641.
Telecommunications:
Address: 1041 Topsail Road; Mount Pearl, Newfoundland A1N 5E9; Canada.
Administration:
President, Ken Corkum. Secretary-Treasurer, Xenia Capote.
System Codes: EntityID: 15274; OrgMastID: AN6T11; AdmFieldID: NWFL.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Radio and TV Stations:
Lighthouse FM (VOAR-FM 96.7). 1041 Topsail Road; Mount Pearl, Newfoundland A1N 5E9; Canada.

Other Entities

Camp Meeting Sites:
Woody Acres Camp. Southwest Pond, 42 kilometers west of St. John’s on Trans-Canada Highway, Newfoundland; Canada.

Camps:
Woody Acres Camp. Southwest Pond, 42 kilometers west of St. John’s on Trans-Canada Highway, Newfoundland; Canada.
 Territory: Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia, and the District of Columbia; comprising the Allegheny East, Allegheny West, Chesapeake, Mountain View, New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Potomac Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 742; membership, 148,010; population, 51,682,844.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (410) 997-3414 (Baltimore, MD); 1 (301) 596-0800 (Washington, D.C.).
- Fax: 1 (410) 997-7420.
- E-mail: sec@columbiaunion.net.
- Website: http://www.columbiaunion.org.
- Facebook: https://facebook.com/columbiaunionvisitor.
- Instagram: https://instagram.com/columbiaunionvisitor.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/ColumbiaUnion.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/visitornews.
- Website: http://www.columbiaunion.org.

Address: 5427 Twin Knolls Road; Columbia, Maryland 21045-3247.

Administration:
- President, Dave Weigley.
- Secretary, Rick Remmers.
- Treasurer, Emmanuel Asiedu; Undertreasurer, Tabita Martinez; Associate, Jane Cermak-Faver.
- Vice Presidents:
  - Legal Counsel, Walter E. Carson.
  - Ministries Development, Frank D. Bondurant.
  - Multilingual Ministries, Ruben Ramos.
  - Strategic Communication, and Public Relations, Celeste Ryan Blyden.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ___.
- Children’s Ministries, ___.
- Communication, Celeste Ryan Blyden; Assistants, Ricardo Bacchus, V. Michelle Bernard, Kelly Coe.
- Education, Donovan Ross; Associates, Ileana Espinosa, Alison Jobson.
- Family Ministries, ___.
- Health Ministries, ___.
- Ministerial Association, Rick Remmers; Evangelism, ___.
- Ministerial Spouses Association, ___.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Walter E. Carson.
- Publishing Ministries, ___.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, ___.
- Stewardship Ministries, ___.
- Women’s Ministries, ___.
- Youth Ministries, ___.

Ministries and Services:
- Information Technology Services, Harold Greene; Associate, Gregory Iverson; Assistant, Christopher Araujo.
- Multilingual Ministries, Ruben Ramos.

Legal Associations:
- Columbia Union Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists.
- President, Dave Weigley.
- Vice President, Emmanuel Asiedu.
- Secretary, Walter E. Carson.
- Treasurer and Loss Control, Tabita Martinez.

System Codes: EntityID: 15298; OrgMastID: ANB111; AdmFieldID: COUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Kettering College. 3737 Southern Boulevard; Kettering, Ohio 45429.

Healthcare

Healthcare Corporations:
- Adventist HealthCare Inc. 820 W. Diamond Avenue, Suites 400-600; Gaithersburg, Maryland 20878-1419.
- Member Institutions:
  - Adventist HealthCare Fort Washington Medical Center. 11711 Livingston Road; Fort Washington, Maryland 20744.
  - Adventist HealthCare Rehabilitation. 9909 Medical Center Drive; Rockville, Maryland 20850-6361.
  - Adventist HealthCare Shady Grove Medical Center. 9901 Medical Center Drive; Rockville, Maryland 20850-3357.
  - Adventist HealthCare White Oak Medical Center. 11890 Healing Way; Silver Spring, Maryland 20904.
  - Kettering Health Network. 3965 Southern Boulevard; Kettering, Ohio 45429-1229.
- Member Institutions:
  - Grandview Hospital and Medical Center. 405 W. Grand Avenue; Dayton, Ohio 45405-4720.
  - Greene Memorial Hospital, Inc. 1141 N. Monroe Drive; Xenia, Ohio 45385.
  - Kettering Medical Center. 3535 Southern Boulevard; Kettering, Ohio 45429-1221.
  - Soin Medical Center. 3535 Pentagon Boulevard; Beavercreek, Ohio 45431-1705.
  - The Fort Hamilton Hospital. 630 Eaton Avenue; Hamilton, Ohio 45013.

Media

Radio and TV Stations:
- WGTS FM. 2099 Gaither Road, Suite 105; Rockville, MD 20850.

Other Entities

Broadcasting/Media Centers:
- Atlantic Gateway Communications, Inc. 7600 Flower Avenue; Takoma Park, Maryland 20912. Applying for its own 501(c)(3).
- Columbia Union College Broadcasting, Incorporated (WGTS FM 91.9). 7600 Flower Avenue; Takoma Park, Maryland 20912.
- President, ___.
- Vice President/General Manager, Kevin Krueger.
- Treasurer, Patrick Farley.

Community Centers and Services:
- Adventist Community Services of Greater Washington, Inc. 501 Sligo Avenue; Silver Spring, Maryland 20910.
- Executive Director, Kenneth Flemmer.

Corporations, Ministries, and Services:
- Columbia Union Revolving Fund; a Delaware Corporation. 5427 Twin Knolls Road; Columbia, Maryland 21045. Telephone: 1 (410) 715-0328. Fax: 1 (443) 259-9690; 1 (301) 596-6781. Toll-free: 1 (866) 721-CURF (2873).
- President, Dave Weigley.
- Vice President, Rick Remmers.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Emmanuel Asiedu.
- Assistant Secretary, Walter E. Carson.
- Assistant Treasurer/Comptroller, Jamie Timon.
- Assistant Treasurer, Peggy Jean Lee.

E-mail: sec@columbiaunion.net. Fax: 1 (410) 997-7420. E-mail: sec@columbiaunion.net.

Telephone: 1 (410) 997-3414 (Baltimore, MD); 1 (301) 596-0800 (Washington, D.C.).

Website: http://www.columbiaunion.org.

Facebook: https://facebook.com/columbiaunionvisitor.

Instagram: https://instagram.com/columbiaunionvisitor.

Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/ColumbiaUnion.

Twitter: https://twitter.com/visitornews.

Website: http://www.columbiaunion.org.

E-mail: sec@columbiaunion.net. Fax: 1 (410) 997-7420. E-mail: sec@columbiaunion.net.

Telephone: 1 (410) 997-3414 (Baltimore, MD); 1 (301) 596-0800 (Washington, D.C.).

Website: http://www.columbiaunion.org.

Facebook: https://facebook.com/columbiaunionvisitor.

Instagram: https://instagram.com/columbiaunionvisitor.

Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/ColumbiaUnion.

Twitter: https://twitter.com/visitornews.

Website: http://www.columbiaunion.org.
Healthcare:
Adventist Health Ministries, Inc. 1025 Berkshire Boulevard, Suite 700; Wyomissing, Pennsylvania 19610.

Member Institution:
Adventist WholeHealth Network. 1025 Berkshire Boulevard, Suite 700; Wyomissing, Pennsylvania 19610.

**ALLEGHENY EAST CONFERENCE CORPORATION**
Organized 1967

**Territory:** Regional constituency in Delaware and New Jersey; Maryland, except Allegeny and Garrett Counties; that portion of Pennsylvania east of Potter, Clinton, Centre, Mifflin, Huntingdon, and Fulton Counties; that portion of Virginia east of clarke, Warren, Rappahannock, Madison, Greene, Albemarle, Fluvanna, Cumberland, Prince Edward, Lunenburg, and Mecklenburg Counties, except the city of Gordonsville in Orange County, and including the town of Berryville in Clarke County; Berkeley and Jefferson Counties in West Virginia; and the District of Columbia.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 138; membership, 31,983; population, 36,694,819.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 1 (610) 326-4610, 326-4611.
Fax: 1 (610) 326-3946.
E-mail: (firstinitiallastname)@aecsda.com.
Website: https://www.visitaec.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lamAEC.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/allegheny_east/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2aGXmAMTCXHq6L4Qlb6Ac_w; https://vimeo.com/aecmedia.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Allegheny_East.

**Address:**
Street: 767 Douglass Drive; Boyertown, Pennsylvania 19512.
Mailing: P.O. Box 266; Pine Forge, PA 19548-0266.

**Administration:**
President, Henry J. Fordham III.
Secretary, Pete A. Palmer.
Treasurer, Lawrance E. Martin; Assistants, Ovillie Joseph, Timothy Privette.

**Departments:**
Children’s Ministries, Patrick Graham.
Communication, LaTasha Hewitt.
Education, John Alberty; Associates, Gloria Perry, Cynthia Poole.
Health Ministries, A. Leah Scott.
Ministerial Association, Gene Donaldson.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jackson M. Doggette Jr.
Publishing Ministries, ___; Associates, Reginald Alexander, Jean Good.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Colin Brathwaite Jr.
Stewardship Ministries, and Trust Services, Marcellus T. Robinson.
Women’s Ministries, Cynthia Poole.
Youth Ministries, Patrick Graham.

**Ministries and Services:**
Adventist Community Services, Robert Smith.
General Counsel, Jackson M. Doggette Jr.
Human Resources, Teresa Best.
Media Ministries, Charles E. Williams.
NSO, and Pathfinders, Patrick Graham.
Printing Services, Karl Ford.
Radio, TV Ministries, and Video Conferencing, Ronald Reeves.
Relationship Ministries, David Defoe.
Technology, LaTasha Hewitt.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 15317; OrgMastID: ANB411; AdmFieldID: ALEC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Pine Forge Academy. 361 Pine Forge Road; Boyertown, Pennsylvania 19548.

**Other Entities**

**Camp Meeting Sites:**
Telephone: 1 (610) 326-4610.

**Camps:**
Camp Daniel L. Davis. P.O. Box 266; Pine Forge, Pennsylvania 19548. Telephone: 1 (610) 326-4610.

**ALLEGHENY WEST CONFERENCE**
Organized 1967

**Territory:** Regional constituency in Ohio and West Virginia; Allegeny and Garrett Counties in Maryland; that portion of Pennsylvania west of and including Potter, Clinton, Centre, Mifflin, Huntingdon, and Fulton Counties; and that portion of Virginia west of and including Clarke (except the town of Berryville), Warren, Rappahannock, Madison, Greene, Albemarle, Fluvanna, Cumberland, Prince Edward, Lunenburg, and Mecklenburg Counties, and the city of Gordonsville in Orange County.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 58; membership, 17,256; population, 14,988,025.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 1 (614) 252-5271.
Fax: 1 (614) 252-3246.
Website: https://www.awconf.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AlleghenyWestConference.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/aw_conf/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2aGXMANTXHq6L4Qlb6Ac_w.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AWConf.

**Address:**
1080 Kingsmill Parkway; Columbus, Ohio 43229-1100.

**Administration:**
President, Marvin C. Brown III.
Executive Vice President, and Secretary, Joel E. Johnson.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Jermaine K. Jackson.

**Departments:**
Children’s Ministries, Laura Romero.
Education, Violet Cox.
Family Ministries, Lloydston Burton.
Health Ministries, Isaiah Rolle.
Ministerial Association, William E. Joseph Jr.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jerome Hurst.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kenneth J. Washington Sr.
Stewardship Ministries, Marvin C. Brown III.
Women’s Ministries, Shirley Benton.
Youth Ministries, Jason Ridley.

**Ministries and Services:**
Adventist Community Service, and Inner City Services, Jerome Hurst.
Church Growth, and Multi-Cultural Ministries, Sergio Romero.
Disabilities Ministries, Sharon Bowen.
Prayer Ministries, Violet Cox.
Prison Ministries, Melvin Mitchell.
Publishing Ministries, Eugene Anthony.
Young Adult Ministries, Chandra Hollins.

**Legal Associations:**
Allegheny West Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, William T. Cox Sr.
Executive Vice President/Secretary, Marvin C. Brown III.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Jermaine K. Jackson.

**System Codes:**
EnterityID: 15428; OrgMastID: ANB611; AdmFieldID: ALWC.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Camp Meeting Sites:
Conference Campsite. 6470 Oakthorpe Road; Thornville, Ohio 43076. Telephone: 1 (740) 536-9127.

Camps:
Conference Campsite. 6470 Oakthorpe Road; Thornville, Ohio 43076. Telephone: 1 (740) 536-9127.

CHESAPEAKE CONFERENCE
Organized 1899

 Territory: Delaware and Maryland (except Allegany and Garrett Counties), including only the portions of Montgomery and Prince George's Counties east and north of a line extending from the Potomac River to Piscataway. Beginning at Mt. Vernon draw a line to Piscataway. Continue the line northeast to the junction of Highways 301 and 214. From this point continue the line northwest to the junction of Highways 650 and 198 (Brown's Corner). Then follow Highway 650 north to Ednor. From Ednor follow Ednor Road northeast to the Patuxent River. In Virginia, include the counties of Accomac and Northampton, and in West Virginia, the counties of Berkeley, Jefferson, and Morgan.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 72; membership, 16,421; population, 5,643,162.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (410) 995-1910 (Baltimore); 1 (301) 596-5600 (Washington DC).
Fax: 1 (443) 917-2920.
E-mail: info@ccosda.org.
Website: https://www.ccosda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ChesapeakeSDA.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/chesapeakesda/.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ChesapeakeSDA.
Address: 6600 Martin Road; Columbia, MD 21044-3928.

Administration:
President, Jerry Lutz.
Secretary, Harry Janetzko.
Treasurer, Eunie Banuag.
Vice President, ___.
trustees, Randall L. Murphy, Edward Lawaty.

Departments:
Children's Ministries, Ann Reynolds.
Communication, Andre Hastick.
Education, Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Klinedinst.
Stewardship Ministries, Jerry Lutz.
Women's Ministries, Anastacia Ferguson-Bansie.
Youth Ministries, Carl Rodriguez; Assistant, Ann Reynolds.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Community Services, and Disaster Response, Ignacio Goya.
Hispanic Ministries, Orlando Rosales.
Human Resources, —; Assistant, Jennifer Stefan.
Prayer Ministries, Roger Larsen.

Legal Associations:
Chesapeake Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, Jerry Lutz.
Treasurer, Eduardo Munoz.
Secretary, Sean Robinson.
Highland View Academy, Incorporated.
President, Jerry Lutz.
Vice President, ___.
Secretary, Harry Janetzko.
Treasurer, Eunie Banuag.

System Codes: EntityID: 15487; OrgMastID: ANB811; AdmFieldID: CHSC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Education
Highland View Academy, 10100 Academy Drive; Hagerstown, Maryland 21740.
Spencerville Adventist Academy, 2502 Spencerville Road; Spencerville, Maryland 20868.

Other Entities

Camp Meeting Sites:
Highland View Academy, 10100 Academy Drive; Hagerstown, Maryland 21740. Telephone: 1 (410) 995-1910.

Camps:
Mount Aetna Camp and Retreat Center. 10375 Retreat Way; Hagerstown, Maryland 21742. Telephone: 1 (301) 824-6045. Fax: 1 (301) 824-6373.

MOUNTAIN VIEW CONFERENCE
Organized 1887

 Territory: West Virginia (except Berkeley, Jefferson, and Morgan Counties), and Allegany and Garrett Counties in Maryland.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 32; membership, 2,249; population, 1,749,454.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (304) 422-4581.
Fax: 1 (304) 422-4582.
Website: https://www.mtviewconf.org.
Facebook: https://facebook.com/Mountain-View-Conference-of-7th-day-Adventists-979412182146733.
Address: 1400 Liberty Street; Parkersburg, West Virginia 26101-4124.

Administration:
President, Michael Hewitt.
Secretary-Treasurer, Victor Zill.

Departments:
Children's Ministries, Diane Gregg.
Communication, Valerie Morikone.
Education, Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Michael Hewitt; Associate for Education, Donna Nicholas.
Health Ministries, Janelle Edmondson.
Stewardship Ministries, and Trust Services, Victor Zill.
Women's Ministries, Brittan Hewitt.
Youth Ministries, Walter Cardenas.

Ministries and Services:
ASI, and Industrial Relations, Michael Hewitt.
Pathfinders, Beth Ackman.
Prayer Coordinator, Elaine Buchanan.
Singles Ministries, Jessica Manantan.

Legal Associations:
Trustees of and for the Mountain View Conference of Seventh-day Adventists:
President, Michael Hewitt.
Treasurer, Victor Zill.
Trustees, Randall L. Murphy, Edward Lawaty.

System Codes: EntityID: 15568; OrgMastID: ANB911; AdmFieldID: MTVC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Camp Meeting Sites:
Valley Vista Adventist Center, 532 Valley Vista Lane; Huttonsville, West Virginia 26273. Telephone: 1 (304) 335-2000. Fax: 1 (304) 335-2242.

Camps:
Valley Vista Adventist Center, 532 Valley Vista Lane; Huttonsville, West Virginia 26273. Telephone: 1 (304) 335-2000. Fax: 1 (304) 335-2242.
Corporations, Ministries, and Services:
Friends-R-Fun Child Development Center, Incorporated. 70 Friends-R-Fun Drive; Summersville, West Virginia 26651. Telephone: 1 (304) 872-2157. Fax: 1 (304) 872-2174. Has own 501(c)(3).

NEW JERSEY CONFERENCE OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS, INC.  
Organized 1901

 Territory: New Jersey.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 92; membership, 17,472; population, 8,926,528.
 Telecommunications:
 Address: 2303 Brunswick Avenue; Lawrenceville, New Jersey 08648-4410.  
 Administration:
 President, Jorge Aguero. Secretary, Mario Thorp. Treasurer, Karen Senecal; Undertreasurer, Carlos Portanova.  
 Departments:
 Ministries and Services:
 System Codes: EntityID: 15628; OrgMastID: ANBF11; AdmFieldID: OHIC.  
 INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Adventist Book Centers:
New Jersey Conference ABC. 2160 Brunswick Avenue; Lawrenceville, New Jersey 08648. Telephone: 1 (609) 218-5651. Fax: 1 (609) 218-5867.  
Camp Meeting Sites:
Tranquility Camp. 1 Campus Drive; Andover, New Jersey 07821. Telephone: 1 (908) 852-0300.  
Camps:
Tranquility Camp. 1 Campus Drive; Andover, New Jersey 07821. Telephone: 1 (908) 852-0300.  

OHIO CONFERENCE  
Organized 1863

 Territory: Ohio.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 94; membership, 12,470; population, 11,747,450.
 Telecommunications:
 Address: 1251 E. Dorothy Lane; Dayton, Ohio 45419-2016.  
 Administration:
 President, Robert L. Cundiff. Secretary, Oswaldo Magana. Treasurer, Roy Simpson.  
 Departments:
 Ministries and Services:
 System Codes: EntityID: 15724; OrgMastID: ANBF11; AdmFieldID: OHIC.  

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Education
Spring Valley Academy. 1461 E. Spring Valley Pike; Centerville, Ohio 45458.  
Other Entities

Camps:
Camp Mohaven. 18744 Turkey Ridge Road; Danville, Ohio 43014. Telephone: 1 (740) 599-6111. E-mail: mohaven@ohioadventist.org.  
Community Centers and Services:
Good Neighbor House. 627 E. 1st Street; Dayton, Ohio 45402-1367. Has own 501(c)(3). Walk of Faith Community Center. 12833 Lorain Avenue; Cleveland, Ohio 44111. Has own 501(c)(3).  

PENNSYLVANIA CONFERENCE  
Organized 1879; reorganized 1963

 Territory: Pennsylvania.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 113; membership, 12,536; population, 12,865,892.
 Telecommunications:
 Address: 720 Museum Road; Reading, Pennsylvania 19611-1429.  
 Administration:
 President, Gary D. Gibbs. Secretary, William Peterson. Treasurer, Carlos E. Charnichart; Associates, Paulo Acosta, Horacio Hernandez-Ble; Assistant, Barbara Johns.  

Pennsylvania Conference (NAD)—Columbia Union Conference
Departments:
Communication, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Tammyta Horst.
Education, Jeremy Garlock.
Ministerial Association, Timothy Bailey.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Carlos Charnichart.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Thomas Cusack.
Youth Ministries, Todd Casey.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, and Church/School Accounting Support, Rodney Brown.
Community Services, Todd Casey.
Hispanic Ministries, Saud Elias.
Laurel Lake Camp and Retreat Center, Judy Ingram.
Prayer Ministries, Shawn Shives.

Legal Associations:
The Pennsylvania Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, Incorporated.
President, Gary D. Gibbs.
Vice President and Secretary, William Peterson.
Vice President and Treasurer, Carlos E. Charnichart.

System Codes:
EntityID: 15857; OrgMastID: ANBI11; AdmFieldID: PNAC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Blue Mountain Academy. 2363 Mountain Road; Hamburg, Pennsylvania 19526-8745.

Other Entities
Camp Meeting Sites:
Blue Mountain Academy. 2363 Mountain Road; Hamburg, Pennsylvania 19526-8745.
Laurel Lake Camp and Conference Center. 76 Lodge Road; Rossiter, Pennsylvania 15772-6720.

Camps:
Laurel Lake Camp and Conference Center. 76 Lodge Road; Rossiter, Pennsylvania 15772-6720.
Telephone: 1 (814) 938-9300. E-mail: laurellake@paconference.org. Camp Manager, Judy Ingram.

POTOMAC CONFERENCE CORPORATION OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Virginia Conference (organized 1883);
District of Columbia Conference (organized 1909);
Potomac Conference (organized 1924);
Merged into Potomac Conference Corporation (2010)

Territory: Virginia (except Accomac and Northampton Counties), the District of Columbia, and those portions of Montgomery and Prince George’s Counties in Maryland as follows: Beginning at Mt. Vernon, Virginia, draw a line to Piscataway, Maryland and continue the line northeast to the junction of Highways 301 and MD 214. From this point continue the line northwest to the junction of MD Highways 650 and 198 (Brown’s Corner), then follow MD 650 north to Ednor. From Ednor follow Ednor Road northeast to the Potomac River, follow the Potomac River northwest to the Montgomery/Frederick County lines, and thence, southwest along the county line to the Virginia/Maryland state line.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 143; membership, 37,623; population, 10,750,357.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (540) 886-0771.
Fax: 1 (540) 886-5734.
E-mail: info@pcsda.org.
Website: https://www.pcsda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PotomacConference.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/potomacscda/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/PotomacConference.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/potomacconf.

Address: 606 Greenville Avenue; Staunton, Virginia 24401-4881.

Administration:
President, William K. Miller.
Executive Secretary, Jose L. Vazquez.
Treasurer, David VandeVere; Undertreasurer, Wirmin Alcantara; Associates, Daryl Hevener, Linda Ingram.

Departments:
Communication, Debra Anderson, Tiffany Doss.
Education, Steve Laing; Associates, Janet Armstrong, Gabriel Madrid.
Ministerial Association, Rick Jordan; Associates, Jose Esposito, Rick Labate, Steve Ed. Planned Giving and Trust Services, Hector Reyes.
Youth Ministries, Jose Barrientos Jr.; Associate, Sherilyn O’Fill.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Center for Evangelism and Discipleship. 5203 Manchester Drive; Temple Hill, Maryland 20748. 1 (301) 899-0012.
ASI, David VandeVere.
Auditing, Modesto Vazquez.
Human Resources, ——; Associate, Ester Bomfim.

Legal Associations:
Potomac Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists, District of Columbia Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists, and Virginia Conference Agency of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, William K. Miller.
Executive Secretary, Jose L. Vazquez.
Treasurer, David VandeVere.
Potomac Conference Education Foundation.
President, David VandeVere.
Treasurer, Wirmin Alcantara.

System Codes:
EntityID: 16003; OrgMastID: ANBM11; AdmFieldID: POTC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Richmond Academy. 12285 Patterson Avenue; Richmond, Virginia 23238.
Shenandoah Valley Academy. 234 West Lee Highway; New Market, Virginia 22844-9529.
Takoma Academy. 8120 Carroll Avenue; Takoma Park, Maryland 20912-7397.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:
LivingWell. 12004 Cherry Hill Road; Silver Spring, Maryland 20904. Telephone: 1 (301) 572-0700. Fax: 1 (301) 572-7700. E-mail: info@livingwellabc.com. General Manager, Melissa Leddy.

Camps:

Corporations, Ministries, and Services:
Great Kids Development Center, Inc. 8300 Carroll Avenue; Takoma Park, Maryland 20912.
Living Hope School of Evangelism, Inc. 5235 Merchants View Square; Haymarket, Virginia 20169.
LAKE UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1901

Territory: Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, and a portion of Minnesota; comprising the Illinois, Indiana, Lake Region, Michigan, and Wisconsin Conferences.


Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (269) 473-8200.
Fax: 1 (269) 471-7920.
Website: https://www.lakeunion.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lakeunionherald.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/lakeunionherald/.

Address:
Street: 8450 M-139; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49103-9400.
Mailing: P.O. Box 287; Berrien Springs, MI 49103-0287.

Administration:
President, Maurice R. Valentine II.
Executive Secretary, Steven N. Poenitz.
Treasurer, Glynn C. W. Scott; Associates, Jon Corder, Richard A. Moore; Assistant, Vicki Thompson.
Vice President, Carmelo Mercado Jr.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, —.
Children’s Ministries, —.
Communication, Gary Burns; Associate, Debbie A. Michel; Media Specialist, Felicia Tonga.
Education, Linda S. Fuchs; Associate, Ruth Horton.
Family Ministries, —.
Health Ministries, —.
Ministerial Association, Steven N. Poenitz.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Jon Corder.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Nicholas Miller.
Publishing Ministries, —.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, —.
Women’s Ministries, —.
Youth Ministries, —.

Ministries and Services:
ASI, Carmelo Mercado Jr.
Early Childhood Education, Susan Tidwell.
Information Systems, Sean Parker.
Native Ministries, Gary Burns.

Legal Associations:
Lake Union Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, Maurice R. Valentine II.
Secretary, Steven N. Poenitz.
Treasurer, Glynn C. W. Scott.

System Codes: EntityID: 16144; OrgMastID: ANF111; AdmFieldID: LKUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Healthcare Corporations:
AdventHealth. 900 Hope Way; Altamonte Springs, Florida 32714.
Member Institutions:
AdventHealth Durand. 1220 3rd Avenue West; Durand, Wisconsin 54736-1600.
Adventist Bolingbrook Hospital. 500 Remington Boulevard; Bolingbrook, Illinois 60440-4906.
Adventist GlenOaks Hospital. 701 Winthrop Avenue; Glendale Heights, Illinois 60139-1405.
Adventist Hinsdale Hospital. 120 N. Oak Street; Hinsdale, Illinois 60521-3829.
Adventist La Grange Memorial Hospital. 5101 S. Willow Springs Road; La Grange, Illinois 60525-2600.

Media

Radio and TV Stations:
WAUS FM, WAUS-HPAC Studios; 4160 E. Campus Circle Drive; Andrews University; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104.

Other Entities

Adventist Book Centers:

Corporations, Ministries, and Services:
Pathfinder Museum, Inc. 320 West St. Joseph Avenue; Lansing, Michigan 48933.

IILLINOIS CONFERENCE
Organized 1871

Territory: Illinois.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 103; membership, 13,897; population, 12,735,075.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (630) 716-3560.
Fax: 1 (630) 560-4401.
E-mail: info@ilcsda.org.
Website: https://www.ilcsda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/illinoisconferencesda.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp-SZ0en9rbRFV33u5SxCKw.

Address: 619 Plainfield Road, Suite 200; Willowbrook, Illinois 60527.

Administration:
President, Ronald Aguilara Jr.
Secretary, John Grys.
Treasurer, Douglas D. Reeves.

Departments:
Education (Interim), Lori Aguilara.
Ministerial Association, Peter Braman; Associate, Ruben Bullon; Ministerial Spouses Association, Lori Aguilara.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Arkadiusz Bojko.
Women’s Ministries, Diana LaMar.
Youth Ministries, Michael Campos.

Ministries and Services:
ASI Representative, Ronald Aguilara Jr.
Auditing, Paula Saint-Villiers.
Hispanic Ministries, Ruben Bullon.
Human Resources, Deborah Perez.

Legal Associations:
Illinois Association of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, Ronald Aguilara Jr.
Vice President/Treasurer, Douglas D. Reeves.
Secretary, Paul Saint-Villiers.

System Codes: EntityID: 16156; OrgMastID: ANF411; AdmFieldID: ILNC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Healthcare Corporations:
AdventHealth. 900 Hope Way; Altamonte Springs, Florida 32714.
Member Institutions:
AdventHealth Durand. 1220 3rd Avenue West; Durand, Wisconsin 54736-1600.
Adventist Bolingbrook Hospital. 500 Remington Boulevard; Bolingbrook, Illinois 60440-4906.
Adventist GlenOaks Hospital. 701 Winthrop Avenue; Glendale Heights, Illinois 60139-1405.
Other Entities

**Camp Meeting Sites:**
Camp Akita. 1684 Knox Road, 1200 N; Gilson, Illinois 61436. Telephone: 1 (309) 876-2060.

**Camps:**
Camp Akita. 1684 Knox Road, 1200 N; Gilson, Illinois 61436. Telephone: 1 (309) 876-2060.

**INDIANA CONFERENCE**
Organized 1872

**Territory:** Indiana.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 70; membership, 8,960; population, 6,765,824.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 1 (317) 844-6201.
Fax: 1 (317) 571-9281.
E-mail: president@indysda.org.
Website: https://www.indysda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IndianaConference.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sdaindy/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrOHkikJP3RcFoNiGX1msw.

**Address:**
Street: 15205 Westfield Boulevard; Carmel, Indiana 46032.
Mailing: P.O. Box 5000; Westfield, IN 46074.

**Administration:**
President, Vic Van Schaik.
Secretary-Treasurer, Mark M. Eaton.

**Departments:**
Communication, Vic Van Schaik.
Education, Thomas Coffee.
Ministerial Association, Harvey J. Kornegay; Evangelism, Robb Long; Hispanic Associate, Noel Ojeda.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Vialo Weis Jr.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Charles Thompson.

**Ministries and Services:**
ASI, Harvey J. Kornegay.

**Legal Associations:**
Indiana Association of Seventh-day Adventists, Inc.
President, Vic Van Schaik.
Secretary, Vialo Weis Jr.
Treasurer, Mark M. Eaton.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 16294; OrgMastID: ANF811; AdmFieldID: INDC.

**LAKE REGION CONFERENCE**
Organized 1945

**Territory:** Regional constituency of Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, and Minneapolis and St. Paul in Minnesota.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 102; membership, 31,375; population, 35,389,107.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 1 (773) 846-2661.
Fax: 1 (773) 423-9723.
E-mail: lrc@lrcsda.com.
Website: https://www.lrcsda.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lrcsda.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/lrcsda/.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/lrcsda.

**Address:**
19860 S. La Grange Road; Mokena, Illinois 60448.

**Administration:**
President, R. Clifford Jones.
Secretary, Garth Gabriel.
Treasurer, Yvonne Collins.
Vice President, Eddie Allen.

**Departments:**
Children’s Ministries, Pamela Daly.
Communication, Paul Young.
Education, Helen Bryant.
Family Ministries, Deirdre Garnett, Joseph Garnett.
Health Ministries, Christina Wells.
Ministerial Association, Michael Horton; Ministerial Spouses Association, Cheryl Bell.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Edward Woods III.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Leon Bryant.
Stewardship Ministries, Eddie Allen.
Trust Services, Garth Gabriel.
Women’s Ministries, Doris Gothard.
Youth Ministries, Abraham Henry.

**Ministries and Services:**
Adventist Community Services, Debra Davis-Moody.
ASI, Debbie Young.
Hispanic Ministries, Eddie Allen.
Men’s Ministries, William Lee.
Prison Ministries, Dolby Knott.

**Legal Associations:**
Lake Region Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, R. Clifford Jones.
Secretary, Garth Gabriel.
Treasurer, Yvonne Collins.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 16392; OrgMastID: ANFB11; AdmFieldID: LKRC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Indiana Academy. 24815 State Road 19; Cicero, Indiana 46034-9543.

**Other Entities**

**Adventist Book Centers:**
Indiana ABC. 24845 State Road 19; Cicero, Indiana 46034. Telephone: 1 (317) 984-5393. Fax: 1 (317) 984-6683.

**Camp Meeting Sites:**
Indiana Academy. 24815 State Road 19; Cicero, Indiana 46034-9543. Telephone: 1 (317) 984-3575.

**Camps:**
Timber Ridge Camp. 1674 timber Ridge Road; Spencer, Indiana 47460. Telephone: 1 (812) 829-2507. Camp Manager, Dean Whitlow.
MICHIGAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1861

Territory: Michigan.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 161; membership, 26,825; population, 10,036,710.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (517) 316-1500.
Fax: 1 (517) 316-1501.
E-mail: info@misda.org.
Website: https://www.misda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/miconf.
Media/Streaming: https://vimeo.com/user55877797.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/MichiganConf.

Address:
Street: 5801 W. Michigan Avenue; Lansing, Michigan 48917.
Mailing: P.O. Box 24187; Lansing, MI 48909-4187.

Administration:
President, James Micheff Jr.
Secretary, Justin Ringstaff.
Treasurer, Michael Bernard; Undertreasurer, Thomas Owiti; Associates, Jeff Cheeseman, Flossie Gilbert.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Linda Gallimore.
Communication, Andy Im.
Education, Jeremy Hall; Associates, Brian Kittleson, Sally J. Smith.
Family Ministries, Gail Micheff.
Health Ministries, Vicki Griffin.
Ministerial Association, Royce Snyman; Associates, Wes Peppers, Robert Stewart.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Joel Nephew; Associate, Gene Hall.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Andy Im.
Publishing Ministries, Kamil Metz; Associate, Jay Thomas.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kameron DeVasher; Associate, Mark Howard.
Stewardship Ministries, Joel Nephew.
Women’s Ministries, Jane Harris.
Youth Ministries, Chad Bernard; Associate, Craig Harris.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Community Services, and Disaster Response, Chelli Ringstaff.
Auditing, Cari Haus.
Hispanic Coordinator, Nilton Garcia.
Human Resources, Laura Im.
Men’s Ministries, Chad Bernard.

Legal Associations:
Michigan Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, a Michigan Church Trustee Corporation.
President, James Micheff Jr.
Vice Presidents, Michael Bernard, Justin Ringstaff.
Secretary, Joel Nephew.
Treasurer, Tom Owiti.

System Codes: EntityID: 16502; OrgMastID: ANFF11; AdmFieldID: MICC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Andrews Academy (Owned and Operated by Andrews University). 8833 Garland Avenue; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104-8300.
Battle Creek Academy. 480 Parkway Drive; Battle Creek, Michigan 49037.
Grand Rapids Adventist Academy. 1151 Oakleigh Road N.W.; Grand Rapids, Michigan 49504.
Great Lakes Adventist Academy. 7477 Academy Road; Cedar Lake, Michigan 48812.

Camps:
Camp Au Sable. 2590 Camp Au Sable Drive; Grayling, Michigan 49738. Telephone: 1 (989) 348-5491. Fax: 1 (989) 348-5934. Camp Manager, Ken Micheff.
Camp Sagola. 2885 State Hwy M69; Crystal Falls, Michigan 49881. Camp Manager, Erik Coursey.

WISCONSIN CONFERENCE
Organized 1871

Territory: Wisconsin.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 64; membership, 7,752; population, 5,851,498.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (920) 484-6555.
Fax: 1 (920) 484-6550.
Website: https://wi.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WI.Adventist.

Address:
Street: N2561 Old Highway 16; Fall River, Wisconsin 53932-9638.
Mailing: P.O. Box 100; Fall River, WI 53932-0100.

Administration:
President, Michael G. Edge.
Secretary-Treasurer, Frederick B. Stephan.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Education, Sue Nelson.
Communication, Juanita Edge.
Family Ministries, Abraham Swamiadass.
Health Ministries, Karen Flanagan.
Ministerial Association, Adam Case.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, William Ochs.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jonathan Fetrick.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Eric Chavez, Titus Naftanaila.
Stewardship Ministries, Tom Michalski.
Women’s Ministries, Patricia Antoine-Norton.
Youth Ministries, Eric Chavez.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Community Services, Alice Garrett.
ASI, Michael G. Edge.
Church Planting, and Evangelism, Adam Case.
Conference Evangelist, Tom Michalski.
Hispanic Ministries, Evelio Miranda.
Men’s Ministries, Michael Ehm.

Legal Associations:
Wisconsin Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists, a Michigan Church Trustee Corporation.
President, Michael G. Edge.
Vice President, and Treasurer, Frederick B. Stephan.
Secretary, Zachary Trecartin.

System Codes: EntityID: 16736; OrgMastID: ANFF11; AdmFieldID: WISC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Wisconsin Academy. N2355 Du Borg Road; Columbus, Wisconsin 53925-9563.

Other Entities
Camp Meeting Sites:
Camp Wakonda. W8368 County Road E; Oxford, WI 53952-9132. Telephone: 1 (920) 484-6555 ext. 316.
Camps:

Industries and Services:
Wisconsin Academy Industries. N2355 Du Borg Road; Columbus, WI 53925. Telephone: 1 (920) 623-0031.
Manager, Jim Parish.
Territory: Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, Wyoming, and San Juan County in New Mexico; comprising the Central States, Dakota, Iowa-Missouri, Kansas-Nebraska, Minnesota, and Rocky Mountain Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 461; membership, 64,797; population, 28,039,150.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (402) 484-3000.
Fax: 1 (402) 483-4453.
Website: https://www.midamericaadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/OutlookMag.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/outlookmag/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/MidAmericaOutlook; https://vimeo.com/myoutlookmag.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/myoutlookmag.

Address:
Street: 8307 Pine Lake Road; Lincoln, Nebraska 68516-4078.
Mailing: P.O. Box 6128; Lincoln, NE 68506-0128.

Administration:
President, Gary F. Thurber. Secretary, Gil F. Webb.
Treasurer, Troy K. Peoples; Associate, Garrett Holmes.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ______.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Roger Wade.
Communication, Brenda Dickerson.
Education, LouAnn Howard.
Ministerial Association, Mic Thurbur; Evangelism, Gil F. Webb.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Troy K. Peoples.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Darrel Huenergardt.
Publishing Ministries, ______.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, ______.
Stewardship Ministries, ______.
Women’s Ministries, Nancy Buxton.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Community Services, and Young Adults, Roger Wade.
Adventist-laymen’s Services and Industries, Gary F. Thurber.
Data Processing, Abigail Arreguin.
Hispanic Ministries, Roberto Correa.
Human Resources, Raylene Jones.
Native Ministries, Gil F. Webb.

Legal Associations:
Mid-America Union Conference Association of the Seventh-day Adventists.
President, Gary F. Thurber.
Vice President, Gil F. Webb.
Secretary-Treasurer, Troy K. Peoples.
Legal Counsel, Darrel Huenergardt.

System Codes: EntityID: 16854; OrgMastID: ANG111; AdmFieldID: MAUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Union College. 3800 South 48th Street; Lincoln, Nebraska 68506-4387.

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Porter Place, Inc. 1001 E. Yale Avenue; Denver, Colorado 80210-5830.

Healthcare Corporations:
AdventHealth. 900 Hope Way; Altamonte Springs, Florida 32714.
Member Institutions:
AdventHealth Ottawa. 1301 S. Main Street; Ottawa, Kansas 66067.
AdventHealth Shawnee Mission. 9100 W. 74th Street; Shawnee Mission, Kansas 66204-4004.
Avista Adventist Hospital. 100 Health Park Drive; Louisville, Colorado 80027-9583.
Castle Rock Adventist Hospital. 2350 Meadows Boulevard; Castle Rock, Colorado 80109.
Littleton Adventist Hospital. 7700 S. Broadway; Littleton, Colorado 80122-2602.
Parker Adventist Hospital. 9395 Crown Crest Boulevard; Parker, Colorado 80138-8573.
Porter Adventist Hospital. 2525 S. Downing Street; Denver, Colorado 80210-5817.

CENTRAL STATES CONFERENCE
Organized 1952

Territory: Regional constituency of Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, Wyoming, and San Juan County in New Mexico.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 35; membership, 9,153; population, 28,039,150.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (913) 371-1071.
Fax: 1 (913) 371-1609.
Website: https://www.central-states.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TheCSConference.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/thecsconference/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/TheCSConference.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/thecsconference.

Address:
3301 Parallel Parkway; Kansas City, Kansas 66104-4354.

Administration:
President, Roger A. Bernard. Secretary, Cryston E. Josiah.
Treasurer, Tonya L. Anderson.

Departments:
Family Ministries, Marlon Johnson, Denise Johnson.
Ministerial Association, Mark Paris; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ivona Bernard.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Cryston E. Josiah.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Roger A. Bernard, Cryston E. Josiah.
Youth Ministries, Karsten Rogers.

Ministries and Services:
Men’s Ministries, Bryan Mann.
Outreach Ministries, Keith Hackle.
Pathfinders, Rachel Banks.

Legal Associations:
Central States Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, Roger A. Bernard.
Vice President for Administration, Cryston E. Josiah.
Vice President for Finance, Tonya L. Anderson.

System Codes: EntityID: 16872; OrgMastID: ANG411; AdmFieldID: CSTC.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Camp Meeting Sites:
Central States Conference Center, 3301 Parallel Parkway; Kansas City, Kansas 66104. Telephone: 1 (913) 371-1071.

Camps:

Educational, Study, and Training Facilities/Programs:
TEAM5 Educational Center. 5143 S. 48th Street, Suite C; Lincoln, Nebraska 68516.

DakOTA CONFERENCE
Organized 1902; reorganized 1981

Territory: North Dakota, and South Dakota.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 44; membership, 3,969; population, 1,654,939.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (701) 751-6177. Fax: 1 (701) 751-6178. E-mail: j.dossenko@gmail.com. Website: https://www.dakotaadventist.org. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DakotaConferenceofSDA. Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5Ejk0KEd4RZV7dQyUgA.
Address: 7200 N. Washington Street; Bismarck, North Dakota 58503.

Administration:
President, Mark R. Weir; Assistant, Jodi L. Dossenko. Secretary, ___ . Treasurer, Mark Q. Seibold; Associate, Cynthia M. Miller; Assistant, Judy K. Weir.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:

Legal Associations:
North Dakota Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, South Dakota Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, and Dakota Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, Mark R. Weir. Vice Presidents: Administration, —-. Finance, Mark Q. Seibold.

System Codes: EntityID: 16922; OrgMastID: ANG611; AdmFieldID: DAKC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Dakota Adventist Academy. 15905 Sheyenne Circle; Bismarck, North Dakota 58503-9256.

Other Entities

Camp Meeting Sites:
Dakota Adventist Academy. 15905 Sheyenne Circle; Bismarck, North Dakota 58503-9256. Telephone: 1 (701) 258-9000. Fax: 1 (701) 258-0110.

Camps:

IOWA-MISSOURI CONFERENCE
Organized: Iowa, 1863; organized: Missouri, 1876; Reorganized 1914; consolidated 1980

Territory: Iowa, and Missouri.
Telecommunications:
Address: Street: 1005 Grand Avenue; West Des Moines, Iowa 50265-3377. Mailing: P.O. Box 65665; West Des Moines, IA 50265-0665.

Administration:
President, T. Dean Coridan. Secretary, Robert M. Wagley. Treasurer, Rhonda Karr; Assistants, Virgil Minden Jr., Marlene K. Perry.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:

Legal Associations:
Iowa-Missouri Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists; Iowa Seventh-day Adventist Parochial School System; and Missouri Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, T. Dean Coridan. Vice Presidents, Rhonda Karr, Robert M. Wagley. Secretary, Scott J. Haakenson. Treasurer, Rhonda Karr.

System Codes: EntityID: 17006; OrgMastID: ANGB11; AdmFieldID: IWMC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Sunnydale Adventist Academy. 6818 Audrain Road 9139; Centralia, Missouri 65240-5906.
Adventist Book Centers:
Iowa-Missouri ABC. 1005 Grand Avenue; West Des Moines, Iowa 50265-3577. Telephone: 1 (515) 223-1091. Fax: 1 (515) 223-5692. E-mail: imabc@imsda.org. Manager, Debbie M. Quigley.
Centralia Branch ABC (SAA). 6815 Audrain Road 9139; Centralia, Missouri 65240-5905. Telephone: 1 (573) 682-3030.

Camps:
Camp Heritage. 376 Camp Heritage Road; Climax Springs, Missouri 65240-2240. Telephone: 1 (573) 345-3760.

Educational, Study, and Training Facilities/Programs:
College Park Christian Preschool. 1108 College Park Drive; Columbia, Missouri 65201. Stepping Stones Preschool and Infant Center. 814B Highway O; Rolla, Missouri 63401.

KANSAS-NEBRASKA CONFERENCE
Organized 1980

Territory: Kansas, and Nebraska.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 93; membership, 11,675; population, 4,871,919.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (785) 478-4726. Fax: 1 (785) 478-1000. E-mail: info@ks-ne.org. Website: https://www.ks-ne.org. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Kansas-Nebraska-Conference-of-Seventh-Day-Adventists-2024879731131165. Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVw7ru46sgwoPWHhly-VKQ.
Address: 3440 S.W. Urish Road; Topeka, Kansas 66614-4601.
Administration:
President, Ron Carlson. Secretary, ___ . Treasurer, Darin Gottfried; Associate, Cassi Cox.
Departments:
Ministries and Services:
Legal Associations:
Kansas-Nebraska Association of Seventh-day Adventists, Inc. President, Ron Carlson. Vice President, ___ . Treasurer, Darin Gottfried. Director/Field Representative, Norman Zimmerman.
System Codes: EntityID: 17170; OrgMastID: ANGF11; AdmFieldID: KSCN.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
College View Academy. 5240 Calvert Street; Lincoln, Nebraska 68506-3935. Telephone: 1 (402) 483-1181. Fax: 1 (402) 483-5574.

Midland Adventist Academy. 6915 Maurer Road; Shawnee, Kansas 66217-9486. Telephone: 1 (913) 268-7400. Fax: 1 (913) 268-4968.

MINNESOTA CONFERENCE
Organized 1862

Territory: Minnesota.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 80; membership, 10,597; population, 5,667,782.
Telecommunications:
Twitter: https://twitter.com/mnadventists.
Address: 8232 Highway 65 NE; Spring Lake Park, Minnesota 55432-2220.
Administration:
President, Justin C. Lyons. Secretary, Brian K. Mungandi. Treasurer, ___ ; Associate, Rebekah Daum.
Departments:
Ministries and Services:
Legal Associations:
Minnesota Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists. President, Justin C. Lyons. Secretary, Brian K. Mungandi. Treasurer, ___ ; Associate, Rebekah Daum.
System Codes: EntityID: 17320; OrgMastID: ANGII11; AdmFieldID: MNC.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Maplewood Academy. 700 Main Street North; Hutchinson, Minnesota 55350-1245.

Other Entities

Camp Meeting Sites:
Maplewood Academy. 700 Main Street N.W.; Hutchinson, Minnesota 55350. Telephone: 1 (320) 587-2830.

Camps:
North Star Camp. 11287 Eagleview Drive NE; Brainerd, Minnesota 56401. Telephone: 1 (218) 829-6631. Website: www.northstarcamp.org.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN CONFERENCE
Organized 1882; reorganized 1981

Territory: Colorado, Wyoming, and San Juan County in New Mexico.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 103; membership, 17,462; population, 6,505,625.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (303) 733-3771; 1 (800) 254-9687.
Fax: 1 (303) 733-1843.
E-mail: webmaster@rmcsda.com.
Website: https://www.rmcsda.org.
Facebook: https://facebook.com/RockyConf.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/RockyConf.

Address: 2520 S. Downing Street; Denver, Colorado 80210-5818.
Administration:
President, D. Edward Barnett.
Secretary, Eric Nelson.
Treasurer, George Crumley; Associate Treasurer, Joellen Coulter.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Patty Rivera.
Communication, Rajmund Dabrowski; Assistant, Jon Roberts.
Education, Lonnie Hetterle; Associate, Diane Harris.
Health Ministries, Rick Mautz.
Ministry Association (and Evangelism), Mickey Mallory.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Doug Inglish.
Associate, Brittany Bartter.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Stephen Gillham.
Publishing Ministries (student), Matt Hasty.
Women’s Ministries, Dee Ann Bragaw.
Youth Ministries, Kiefer Dooley; Assistants, Jessyka Dooley, Brent Learned.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, and Risk Control, Chanelle Watson.
Disaster Response, Cathy Kissner.
Hispanic Ministries, Ruben Rivera.
Human Resources, Noemi Borjon.

Legal Associations:
The Rocky Mountain Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, D. Edward Barnett.
Vice Presidents, Eric Nelson, George Crumley.
Secretary, Doug Inglish.
Treasurer, Brittany Bartter.

System Codes:
EntityID: 17405; OrgMastID: ANGM11;
AdmFieldID: RMTC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

NORTH PACIFIC UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1906


Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 448; membership, 102,570; population, 15,496,989.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (360) 857-7000.
Fax: 1 (360) 857-7001.
E-mail: npuc@nw.npuc.org.
Website: https://www.npuc.org.
Facebook: https://facebook.com/npuconf;
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/nwadventists/.

Address: 5709 N. 20th Street; Ridgefield, Washington 98642-7724.
Administration:
President, John C. Freedman.
Executive Secretary, William R. McClendon.
Treasurer, Mark Remboldt; Undertreasurer, Robert A. Sundin.
Vice President for Hispanic Ministries, Cesar A. De Leon.
Vice President for Regional Affairs, Byron Dulan.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ——.
Children’s Ministries, ——.
Communication, Jay Wintermeyer; Associate, Anthony White.
Education, Dennis L. Plubell; Associates, Carisa Carr, Becky Meharry, Keith Waters.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Cesar A. De Leon; Evangelism, William R. McClendon.
Health Ministries, ——.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Jim Brown.
Publishing Ministries, ——.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, ——.
Stewardship Ministries, ——.
Women’s Ministries, Sue Patzer.
Youth Ministries, Robert K. Lang.

Ministries and Services:
ASI, Mark Remboldt.
Information Technology, Loren Bordeaux; Associate, Daniel Cates.
Native Ministries Northwest, Steve Huey.
Legal Associations:
North Pacific Union Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists:
President, John C. Freedman.
Vice Presidents, William R. McClendon, Mark Remboldt.
Legal Counsel, Andre M. Wang.

System Codes: EntityID: 17552; OrgMastID: ANI111; AdmFieldID: NPU.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Walla Walla University. 204 S. College Avenue; College Place, Washington 99324-1139.

Healthcare
Healthcare Corporations:
Adventist Health System/West dba Adventist Health. ONE Adventist Health Way; Roseville, California 95661-3804.

Member Institutions:
Adventist Health Portland. 10123 S. E. Market Street; Portland, Oregon 97216-2532.
Adventist Health Tillamook. 1000 3rd Street; Tillamook, Oregon 97141-3430.

Media
Radio and TV Stations:
KACS FM. 2451 N.E. Kreskey, Unit A; Chehalis, Washington 98532-2436.
KCSH FM. P.M.B. 222; 110 W. 6th Avenue, Studio B; Ellensburg, Washington 98926.
KGTS FM. 204 S. College Avenue; College Place, Washington 99324-1139.
KLRF FM. 1200 S.W. 12th Street, Suite 3; College Place, Washington 99324-1827.
KPLW FM. 606 N. Western Avenue; Wenatchee, Washington 98801-0799.
KSOH FM. P.O. Box 719; Yakima, WA 98907-0005.
Positive Life Radio Network. 204 S. College Avenue; College Place, Washington 99324-1139.

Other Entities
Healthcare:
Adventist Rehabilitation and Extended Care. 6040 S. E. Belmont Street; Portland, Oregon 97215.

ALASKA CONFERENCE
Established 1901

Territory: Alaska.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 28; membership, 3,822; population, 735,196.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (907) 346-1004.
Fax: 1 (907) 346-3279.
E-mail: info@alaskaconference.org.
Website: https://www.alaskaconference.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/alaska.conference.sda.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQEH5a4FyQzjdzdhyG5a.
Address: 6100 O’Malley Road; Anchorage, Alaska 99507-6958.

Administration:
President, Kevin Miller.
Executive Secretary, Melvin S. Santos.
Treasurer, James Jensen.

Departments:
Communication, Brenda Campbell-Johnson.
Education, Rod Rau.

Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kevin Miller.
Women’s Ministries, Jean Gobah.
Youth Ministries, Tobin Dodge.

Legal Associations:
Alaska Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, Kevin Miller.
Executive Secretary, Melvin S. Santos.
Treasurer, James Jensen.

System Codes: EntityID: 17569; OrgMastID: ANI411; AdmFieldID: ALAC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Amazing Grace Academy. P.O. Box 3229; Palmer, AK 99645.

Other Entities
Camp Meeting Sites:
Alaska Camp Meeting Site. 16970 E. Maud Road; Palmer, Alaska 99645. Telephone: 1 (907) 745-5841.

Camps:
Camp Lorraine (On Vank Island). P.O. Box 411; Wrangell, AK 99929. No telephone.
Camp Tukushkoya (On Big Lake). c/o Alaska Conference; 6100 O’Malley Road; Anchorage, Alaska 99507-6958. Telephone: 1 (907) 892-6794.

IDAHO CONFERENCE OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS, INC.
Organized 1907; reorganized 1930

Territory: That portion of Idaho lying south of latitude 45 (including Lemhi County), and Baker, Grant, Harney, Malheur, Union, and Wallowa Counties in Oregon.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 44; membership, 6,939; population, 1,525,932.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (208) 375-7524.
Fax: 1 (208) 375-7526.
E-mail: idconf@idconf.org.
Website: https://www.idahoadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IdahoAdventist.
instagram: https://www.instagram.com/idahoadventist/.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/idahoadventist.

Address: 7777 W. Fairview Avenue; Boise, Idaho 83704-8418.

Administration:
President, David Prest Jr.
Executive Secretary-Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, John Rogers; Treasury Assistant, Jeannie Leno.

Departments:
Communication, and Trust Services, Eve Rusk.
Education, Patrick Frey.
Ministerial Association, James Bollin.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Prest Jr.
Stewardship Ministries, John Rogers.
Women’s Ministries, Cheri Gatton.
Youth Ministries, Patrick Frey.

Ministries and Services:
ASI, David Prest Jr.
Pathfinders, Dan Gilbert.
Prayer Ministries, Karen Pearson.

Legal Associations:
Idaho Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, Inc.
President, David Prest Jr.; Secretary, John Rogers.
Idaho Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, Inc. dba KTSY FM, Gem State Adventist Academy.

System Codes: EntityID: 17619; OrgMastID: ANI811; AdmFieldID: IDHC.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

**Education**

Gem State Adventist Academy. 16115 S. Montana Avenue; Caldwell, Idaho 83607-8365.

**Radio and TV Stations:**

KTSY FM. 16115 S. Montana Avenue; Caldwell, Idaho 83607-8365.

**Other Entities**

Adventist Book Centers:

Nampa ABC. 1350 N. Kings Road; Nampa, Idaho 83687-3193. Telephone: 1 (208) 465-2532. Fax: 1 (208) 465-2531. E-mail: nampa.abc@pacificpress.com. Clerk, Kristi Spotts. (This Adventist Book Center serves the Idaho, and Montana Conferences.)

**Camp Meeting Sites:**

Gem State Adventist Academy. 16115 S. Montana Avenue; Caldwell, Idaho 83607-8365. Telephone: 1 (208) 459-1627.

**Camps:**

Camp Ida-Haven. Payette Lakes; P.O. Box 4330; McCall, Idaho 83638. Telephone: 1 (208) 459-1627.

**MONTANA CONFERENCE**

(Montana Adventist Conference) Organized 1898

**Territory:** Montana.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 35; membership, 4,002; population, 1,074,112.

**Telecommunications:**


**Address:** 19800 Oatfield Road; Gladstone, Oregon 97027-2546.

**Other Entities**

**Camp Meeting Sites:**

Mount Ellis Academy. 3641 Bozeman Trail Road; Bozeman, Montana 59715-6683. Telephone: 1 (406) 587-5178.

**OREGON CONFERENCE**

Organized 1877; reorganized 1902

**Territory:** Oregon (except Baker, Gilliam, Grant, Harney, Malheur, Morrow, Umatilla, Union, Wallowa, and Wheeler Counties), and the Washington counties of Clark, Cowlitz, Klickitat (west of the Klickitat River), Pacific (southern portion), Skamania, and Wahkiakum.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 134; membership, 36,825; population, 4,681,894.

**Telecommunications:**


**Address:** 19800 Oatfield Road; Gladstone, Oregon 97027-2546.

**Administration:**

President, Daniel L. Linrud. Assists to the President, Stanley L. Beerman, Jonathan T. Russell.

Executive Secretary, David G. Schwinghammer. Treasurer, Brent E. Plubell; Undertreasurer, Crystal L. Kielman; Associate, Kody R. Hendrickson; Assistant, Jon M. Holland.

**Departments:**

Children’s Ministries, Shirley M. Allen; Assistant, Gloria B. Beerman.


Planned Giving and Trust Services, Timothy Peterson; Field Representative, Theodore R. Perry. Youth Ministries, Leslie S. Zollbrecht; Associate, Randall A. Hill.

**Ministries and Services:**


**Legal Associations:**

Gladstone Park Conference Center.

President, Daniel L. Linrud. Secretary, Timothy W. Peterson. Treasurer, Leslie A. Cairns.

Milo Academy, Incorporated.

President, Daniel L. Linrud. Secretary, Timothy W. Peterson. Treasurer, Leslie A. Cairns.

Oregon Conference Adventist Churches.

President, Daniel L. Linrud. Secretary, Timothy W. Peterson. Treasurer, Leslie A. Cairns.
Oregon Conference Development Corporation. 
President, Daniel L. Linrud. 
Secretary, David G. Schwinghammer; Associate, Leslie A. Cairns. 
Treasurer, Brent E. Plubell; Associate, Leslie A. Cairns. 
Oregon Conference Education Association. 
President, Daniel L. Linrud. 
Secretary, Timothy W. Peterson. 
Treasurer, Leslie A. Cairns. 
Oregon Conference of Seventh-day Adventists. 
President, Daniel L. Linrud. 
Secretary, David G. Schwinghammer. 
Treasurer, Brent E. Plubell. 
Southern Oregon Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists. 
President, Daniel L. Linrud. 
Secretary, Timothy W. Peterson. 
Treasurer, Leslie A. Cairns. 
Western Oregon Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists. 
President, Daniel L. Linrud. 
Secretary, Timothy W. Peterson. 
Treasurer, Leslie A. Cairns. 
System Codes: EntityID: 17748; OrgMastID: ANIF11; AdmFieldID: ORGC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Columbia Adventist Academy. 11100 N.E. 189th Street; Battle Ground, Washington 98604-6112. 
Livingstone Adventist Academy. 5771 Fruitland Road N.E.; Salem, Oregon 97317-3338. 
Milo Adventist Academy. P.O. Box 278; Days Creek, OR 97429-0278. 
Portland Adventist Academy. 1500 S.E. 96th Avenue; Portland, Oregon 97216-2535. 
Rogue Valley Adventist Academy. 3675 South Stage Road; Medford, Oregon 97501-8508.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:
Oregon ABC. 19800 Oatfield Road; Gladstone, Oregon 97027-2546. Telephone: 1 (503) 850-3300. Fax: 1 (503) 655-4687. Manager, Steve Hilde.

Camp Meeting Sites:
Gladstone Park Convention Center. 19800 Oatfield Road; Gladstone, Oregon 97027-2546. Telephone: 1 (503) 850-3500.

Camps:
Big Lake Youth Camp. Highway 20, Box 13100; Sisters, Oregon 97759. Telephone: 1 (503) 850-3583. E-mail: office@biglake.org.

UPPER COLUMBIA CONFERENCE
Organized 1880

Territory: That portion of Idaho north of latitude 45 (except Lemhi County); Gilliam, Morrow, Umatilla, and Wheeler Counties in Oregon; and that portion of Washington east of the Cascade Mountains (except the part of Klickitat County west of the Klickitat River).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 114; membership, 27,044; population, 2,150,034.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (509) 838-2761. 
Fax: 1 (509) 838-4882. 
E-mail: ucc@uccsda.org. 
Website: https://www.uccdsa.org. 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/uppercolumbia. 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/uccsda/. 
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/uccAdventist. 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/uccTwitter.

Address: 3715 S Grove Road; Spokane, Washington 99224-6090.

Administration:
President, Minervino Labrador Jr. 
Assistant to the President, Dustin Jones. 
Executive Secretary, Rodney Mills. 
Treasurer, Allee Currier; Undertreasurer, M. Joy Rogers; Assistant, Rebecca Hsieh.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Patty Marsh. 
Communication, Dustin Jones. 
Education, Brian Harris; Associate, Archie Harris. 
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Eric Brown; Ministerial Spouses Association, Evelyn Labrador. 
Health Ministries, Cindy Williams. 
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, R. Andrew McCrory. 
Publishing Ministries, Mark Logan. 
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jeremy McCombs. 
Youth Ministries, Jeffrey Wines.

Ministries and Services:
ASI, Allee Currier. 
Auditing, Wayne Wasiczko. 
Community Services, Patty Marsh. 
Human Resources, Stephanie Bailey. 
Men’s Ministries, Eric Brown. 
Multicultural Ministries, Walter Pintos-Schmidt.

Legal Associations:
Upper Columbia Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists. 
President, Minervino Labrador Jr. 
Vice Presidents, Allee Currier, Rodney Mills. 
Secretary, R. Andrew McCrory. 
Treasurer, James J. Johnson.

Upper Columbia Media Association. 
President, Minervino Labrador Jr. 
Vice President, Dustin Jones. 
Secretary, Rodney Mills. 
Treasurer, Allee Currier.

Upper Columbia Mission Society of Seventh-day Adventists. 
President, Minervino Labrador Jr. 
Vice Presidents, Allee Currier, Rodney Mills. 
Secretary, R. Andrew McCrory. 
Treasurer, James J. Johnson.

System Codes: EntityID: 17933; OrgMastID: ANII11; AdmFieldID: UCLC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Cascade Christian Academy. 600 N. Western Avenue; Wenatchee, Washington 98801-1204. 
Upper Columbia Academy. 3025 E. Spangle Waverly Road; Spangle, Washington 99031-9703. 
Walla Walla Valley Academy. 300 S. W. Academy Way; College Place, Washington 99324-1284.

Media
Radio and TV Stations: 
KEEH FM. 3715 S. Grove Road; Spokane, Washington 99224-6090.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers: 
College Place ABC. 505 South College Avenue, Suite 2; College Place, Washington 99324. Telephone: 1 (509) 529-0723. Fax: 1 (509) 529-3379. E-mail: cpabc@uccsda.org. Manager, Kathy Geoghegan.

Upper Columbia ABC. 3715 S. Grove Road; Spokane, Washington 99204-6090. Telephone: 1 (509) 838-3168. Fax: 1 (509) 838-4882. E-mail: abc@uccsda.org. Manager, Mark Logan.
## Broadcasting/Media Centers:
- Blue Mountain Broadcasting Association, P.O. Box 205; College Place, WA 99324. Telephone: 1 (509) 529-9149.
- He’s Alive Broadcasting Association, 3715 S. Grove Road; Spokane, WA 99224-6090. Telephone: 1 (509) 622-4780.

## Camp Meeting Sites:
- Upper Columbia Academy, 3025 E. Spangle Waverly Road; Spangle, Washington 99031-9703. Telephone: 1 (509) 838-2761.
- Camp MIVoden, 17415 E. Hayden Lake Road; Hayden Lake, Idaho 83835-8509. Telephone: 1 (208) 772-3484. Fax: 1 (208) 772-7106. E-mail: mivodeninfo@mivoden.com.

## Healthcare:
- Adventist Community Health Care. 619 S. Washington Street, Suite 203; Moscow, Idaho 83843-3063.

### WASHINGTON CONFERENCE
- Organized 1902

#### Territory:
That portion of Washington west of the Cascade Mountains, except Clark, Cowlitz, Pacific (southern portion), Skamania, and Wahkiakum Counties.

#### Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 93; membership, 23,938; population, 5,329,820.

#### Telecommunications:

#### Administration:
- President, Douglas L. Bing. Executive Secretary, Craig Carr. Treasurer, Jerry Russell; Associates, Eric Davis, Pam Scott.

#### Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Nitza Salazar. Communication, Heidi Baumgartner.
- Education, Craig Mattson; Associate, Michelle Wachter.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Bill Roberts; Evangelism, Tyler Long; Ministerial Spouses Association, Jodi Iwankiw.
- Health Ministries, Elida Jerez. Planned Giving and Trust Services, Jose Jerez; Associate, Rita Gruesbeck.
- Women’s Ministries, Jodi Iwankiw. Youth Ministries, David Salazar.

## Ministries and Services:

## Legal Associations:

### System Codes:
- EntityID: 18092; OrgMastID: ANIM11; AdmFieldID: WSHC.

## INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

### Education:
- Auburn Adventist Academy. 5000 Auburn Way South; Auburn, Washington 98092-7240.
- Orcas Christian School. P.O. Box 669; Eastsound, WA 98245-0669.
- Skagit Adventist Academy. 530 N Section Street; Burlington, Washington 98233-1568.

### Other Entities:

### Camps:
- Camp Sunset Lake. P.O. Box 90; Wilkeson, WA 98396. Telephone: 1 (360) 829-0311 (Buckley)

## Territory:
- Arizona, California, Hawaii, Nevada, Utah, Johnston Island, and Midway Islands; comprising the Arizona, Central California, Hawaii, Nevada-Utah, Northern California, Southeastern California, and Southern California Conferences.

#### Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 221,584; population, 54,765,940.

#### Telecommunications:
- Address: 2686 Townsgate Road; Westlake Village, California 91361-2701.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 5005; Westlake Village, CA 91359-5005.

## Administration:
Ministries and Services:
Asian-Pacific Ministries, Vic-Louis Arreola Ill.
Church Support Services, Richard DuBose.
Community Engagement, Ray Tetz.
Jewish Ministries, David Gardner.
Regional Affairs, Virgil Childs.
Spanish Ministries, Alberto Ingeleton.

System Codes:
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INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Holkaws Seventh-day Adventist Indian School, Inc. 2001 McLawns Road; Holkaws, Arizona 86025-3223.
La Sierra University. 4500 Riverwalk Parkway; Riverside, California 92505-8247.
Pacific Union College. 1 Angwin Avenue; Angwin, California 94508-9797.

Healthcare
Healthcare Corporations:
Adventist Health System/West dba Adventist Health. ONE Adventist Health Way; Roseville, California 95661-3804.
Member Institutions:
Adventist Health Bakersfield. 2615 Chester Avenue; Bakersfield, California 93301-2006.
Adventist Health Castle, 640 Ulukahiki Street; Kailua, Hawaii 96734-4454.
Adventist Health Feather River (Closed). 5974 Pentz Road; Paradise, California 95969-5509.
Adventist Health Glendale. 1509 Wilson Terrace; Glendale, California 91206-4007.
Adventist Health Hanford. 115 Mall Drive; Hanford, California 93230-5786.
Adventist Health Howard Memorial. One Marcela Drive; Willits, California 95490.
Adventist Health Lodi Memorial. 975 S. Fairmont Avenue; Lodi, California 95240-5118.
Adventist Health Reedley. 372 W. Cypress Avenue; Reedley, California 93654.
Adventist Health Simi Valley. 2975 N. Sycamore Drive; Simi Valley, California 93065-1201.
Adventist Health Sonora. 1000 Greenleaf Road; Sonora, California 95370-5200.
Adventist Health St. Helena. 10 Woodland Road; St. Helena, California 95457-9554.
Adventist Health Tehachapi Valley. 1100 Magellan Drive; Tehachapi, California 93561.
Adventist Health Tulare. 869 N. Cherry Street; Tulare, California 93274-2207.
Adventist Health Ukiah Valley. 275 Hospital Drive; Ukiah, California 95482-4531.
Adventist Health White Memorial. 1720 E. Cesar E. Chavez Avenue; Los Angeles, California 90033-2414.

Other Entities

Air Bases:
Pacific Union College. Angwin, California 94508-9797.

Foundations:

Historic Sites:

ARIZONA CONFERENCE CORPORATION OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS, THE
Organized 1902; reorganized 1936

Territory: Arizona.


Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (480) 991-6777.
Fax: 1 (480) 991-4833.

Address:
Street: 13405 N. Scottsdale Road; Scottsdale, Arizona 85254-4040.
Mailing: P.O. Box 12340; Scottsdale, AZ 85267-2340.

Administration:
President, Ed Keyes. Executive Secretary, Jorge A. Ramirez. Treasurer, Reginald S. Leach; Assistant, Luis Jimenez. Assistants to the President: Hispanic Ministries, Abimael Escalante. Multilingual Ministries, Glenn Latorre Sta. Ana. Regional Ministries, Kingsley O. Palmer.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:

Legal Associations:
Arizona Adventist Scholarships, Inc. President, Ed Keyes. Executive Secretary, Jorge A. Ramirez. Treasurer, Reginald S. Leach.

System Codes:
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INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Thunderbird Adventist Academy. 7410 E. Sutton Drive; Scottsdale, Arizona 85260-3915.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:
Arizona ABC. 13405 North Scottsdale Road; Scottsdale, Arizona 85254-4040. Telephone: 1 (480) 991-8501. Fax: 1 (480) 367-0275. E-mail: azabc@azconference.org. Website: arzcabc.adventistfaith.org. Manager, Sandra Kelley Bowman.
Air Bases: Thunderbird Adventist Academy. 7410 E. Sutton Drive; Scottsdale, Arizona 85260-3915.

Camp Meeting Sites: Camp Yavapines. 2999 Iron Springs Road; Prescott, Arizona 86305.


Central California Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
Organized 1911; reorganized 1932

Territory: Fresno, Kern (north of the Tehachapi Mountains), Kings, Madera, Mariposa, Merced, Monterey, San Benito, San Francisco, San Luis Obispo, San Mateo, Santa Barbara (west of the 120th meridian), Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, Stanislaus, Tulare, and Tuolumne Counties.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 133; membership, 34,217; population, 8,473,998.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (559) 347-3000.
- Fax: 1 (559) 347-3120.
- E-mail: info@cccsda.org.
- Website: https://www.centralcaliforniaadventist.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CCCSDA.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/cccsda.
- Address: 2820 Willow Avenue; Clovis, California 93612-4646.

Administration:
- President, Ramiro A. Cano Sr.
- Executive Secretary, Ronald W. Rasmussen.
- Treasurer, Mayra B. Thompson.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Melissa Plasencia.
- Communication, Lucinda R. Chamberlin-Eastwood.
- Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Antonio Huerta.
- Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Pierre F. Steenberg; Ministerial Spouses Association, Mary Ellen Cano.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, —; Assistant, Silvia Flores; Planned Giving Consultant, Rodolfo Salazar.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Ricardo Viloria.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Antonio Huerta.
- Women’s Ministries, Joyce Mulligan.
- Youth Ministries, Norma Villarreal.

Ministries and Services:
- African American Ministries, James E. Scarborough.
- Asian Pacific Ministries, Manuao Mauia.
- Auditing, —; Assistant, Karlonne Lewis.
- Capital Campaign Director, Jacquelyn Phillips.
- Creative Arts, Sergio Cano.
- Hispanic Ministries, Ricardo Viloria.
- Life Hope Centers, Antonio Huerta.
- Life Hope Missions, Anil Kanda.
- Literature Ministries, Nelson Ernst; Assistant, Austin Beltz.
- Office Manager, Claudia America Arias.
- Pathfinder Ministries, Norma Villarreal.
- Personnel/Human Resources, David Hughes; Associate, Linda Barron.
- Prayer Ministries, Joyce Mulligan.
- Young Adult and Youth Discipleship, Anil Kanda.

System Codes: EntityID: 18332; OrgMastID: ANPB11; AdmFieldID: HW1C.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Armona Union Academy. 14435 Locust Street; Armona, California 93202.
Bakersfield Adventist Academy. 3333 Bernard Street; Bakersfield, California 93306-3005.
Central Valley Christian Academy. 2020 Academy Place; Ceres, California 95307-1516.
Fresno Adventist Academy. 5397 E. Olive Avenue; Fresno, California 93727-2522.
Monterey Bay Academy. 783 San Andreas Road; La Selva Beach, California 95076-1907.
Mountain View Academy. 360 S. Shoreline Boulevard; Mountain View, California 94041-1210.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:
Central California ABC. 2820 Willow Avenue; Clovis, California 93612-4646. Telephone: 1 (559) 347-3016. Fax: 1 (559) 347-3026. E-mail: abcorders@cccsda.org. Manager, Trevor Louw; Assistant, Jeffrey Todd Cormwell.

Camp Meeting Sites:
Soquel Conference Center. 1931 Soquel San Jose Road; Soquel, California 95073. Telephone: 1 (831) 460-9811.

Camps:
- Camp Wawona. P.O. Box 2055; Wawona, CA 95389. Telephone: 1 (209) 375-6231.

Hawaii Conference
Organized 1895, reorganized 1918

Territory: Hawaii, and Johnston Island.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 31; membership, 6,283; population, 1,423,939.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (808) 595-7591.
- Fax: 1 (808) 595-2345.
- E-mail: frontdesk@hawaiisda.com; info@hawaiisda.com.
- Website: https://www.hawaiisda.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HawaiiSDA.
- Address: 2728 Pali Highway; Honolulu, Hawaii 96817-1485.

Administration:
- President, Ralph S. Watts III.
- Secretary, Gerald D. Christman.
- Treasurer, Douglas D. Reeves.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Madonna Taueu.
- Communication, and Education, Miki Akeo-Nelson.
- Youth Ministries, Erik VanDenburgh.

Ministries and Services:
- Prayer Ministries, Michele Seibel.
- Volunteer Ministries, Brennon Kirstein.

System Codes: EntityID: 18488; OrgMastID: ANPB11; AdmFieldID: HW1C.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Hawaiian Mission Academy. 1438 Pensacola Street; Honolulu, Hawaii 96822-3899.

Nevada-utah Conference
Organized: Utah, 1895; Nevada, 1913; reorganized 1931

Territory: Nevada; Utah; that part of Arizona within a 25-mile radius of Kayenta; the counties of Alpine, Inyo, and Mono in California; and that part of California which lies along and east of Highway 89, beginning at the intersection of the Alpine and El Dorado County line with Highway 89 south of Lake Tahoe and northward along Highway 89 to its junction with Highway 36 west of Lake Almanor, and along and south of Highway 36 eastward to its junction with Highway 395, and then eastward along Highway 395 and Wendell Road to the California-Nevada line.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 50; membership, 10,547; population, 6,368,818.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (775) 322-6929.
Fax: 1 (775) 322-9371.
E-mail: info@NUCAdventist.com.
Website: https://www.ncsda.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NUCAdventist.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ncsda/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/ncsda.

Address:
10475 Double R Boulevard; Reno, Nevada 89521.

Administration:
President, Leon B. Brown Sr.
Secretary, Carlos A. Camacho.
Treasurer, Karen E. Schneider.
Auditing, Michael Bylard.
Risk Management, Jeffrey Maxwell.
Human Resources, Kathy Batchelor; Assistant, Lydia Pareedes.
Telephone: 1 (775) 322-6929.
Fax: 1 (775) 322-9371.
E-mail: info@NUCadventist.com.
Website: https://www.nucsda.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NUCadventist.
Telephone: 1 (916) 886-5600.
Fax: 1 (916) 886-5610.
E-mail: information@nccsda.com.
Website: https://nccsda.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NorCalAdventists.
Website: https://nccsda.com.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Carlos A. Camacho.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Darriel Hoy.
Communication, Michelle Ward.
Education, Fernando Lista-Oleynick.
Planning Giving and Trust Services, Karen E. Schneider.
Publishing Ministries, Joseph Cadiz.
Stewardship Ministries, Felix Vecchiarelli.
Women’s Ministries, Melody Darrow.

Ministries and Services:
ASI, Karen E. Schneider.
Community Services, Delberth Castillo.
Hispanic Ministries, Benjamin Carballo.
Native Ministries, Nancy Crosby.
NSO, Leon Brown Sr.
Prayer Ministries, R. Peter Neri.
Regional Ministries, Oneil Madden.
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NORTHERN CALIFORNIA CONFERENCE OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Organized 1873; reorganized 1911, 1932

Territory: Alameda, Amador, Butte, Calaveras, Colusa, Contra Costa, Del Norte, El Dorado, Glenn, Humboldt, Lake, Lassen, Marin, Mendocino, Modoc, Napa, Nevada, Placer, Plumas, Sacramento, San Joaquin, Shasta, Sierra, Siskiyou, Solano, Sonoma, Sutter, Tehama, Trinity, Yolo, and Yuba Counties with the exception of that small portion along the east of Highway 89, beginning at its junction with Highway 50, south of Lake Tahoe and northward along Highway 89 to its junction with Highway 36 west of Lake Almanor and along and south of Highway 36 eastward to its junction with Highway 395, following Highway 395 Northbound, and Wendel Road to the California-Nevada line.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 145; membership, 40,932; population, 8,446,201.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (916) 886-5600.
Fax: 1 (888) 635-6934.
E-mail: info@ncsda.com.
Website: https://ncsda.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NorCalAdventists.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-9YzDNk7un6Uh2PbfxRvQ.

Address:
Street: 2100 Douglas Boulevard; Roseville, California 95661-3804.
Mailing: P.O. Box 619015; Roseville, CA 95661.

Administration:
President, Marc K. Woodson.
Executive Secretary, Jose Marin.
Treasurer, John Rasmussen; Undertreasurer, Bethania Diaz; Associate Treasurers, Jeffrey Maxwell, Sonnett Peterson, Allan Willmott; Assistant Treasurer, Vanessa Fernandez.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Alice Merrill.
Communication, Laurie Trujillo; Associate, Julie Lorenz.
Education, Albert Miller; Associates, Wayne Gurgl, Coreen Hicks, Lynal Ingham.
Health Ministries, James Lim.
Ministerial Association, James D. Lorenz II; Ministerial Spouses Association, Bernadette Johnson.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Richard Magnuson; Planned Giving Consultants, George K. Miller, Charles Williams; Trust Officer, Deborah Pedersen; Assistants, Cynthia Marin, Elizabeth Miller.
Women’s Ministries, Mary Jo Launderdale.
Youth Ministries, Edmund Heinrich.

Ministries and Services:
Adventurer Ministries, Alice Merrill.
African-American Ministries, Inner City Services, Men’s Ministries, and Prison Ministries, Willie Johnson Jr; Administrative Assistant, Yolanda Frazier.
Asian Ministries, and Community Services, James Lim.
Auditing, Michael Bylard.
Hispanic Ministries, Roman R. Leal.
Human Resources, Kathy Batchelor; Assistant, Lydia Pareedes.
Information Technology, Richard Bankhead; Assistant, Greg Fong.
Prayer Ministries, Esme Ross, Robert Ross.
Risk Management, Jeffrey Maxwell.
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INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Lodi Academy. 1230 S. Central Avenue; Lodi, California 95240-5907.
Napa Christian Campus of Education. 2201 Pine Street; Napa, California 94559-3120.
Pacific Union College Preparatory School. McKibbin Hall; 1 Angwin Avenue; Angwin, California 94508-9713.
Paradise Adventist Academy. 1877 Hooker Oak Avenue; Chico, California 95926-1738.
Pine Hills Adventist Academy. 13500 Richards Lane; Auburn, California 95603-9071.
Pleasant Hill Adventist Academy. 796 Grayson Road; Pleasant Hill, California 94523-2640.
Rio Linda Adventist Academy. 3200 Rio Linda Avenue; Healdsburg, California 95448-9495.
Sacramento Adventist Academy. 5601 Winding Way; Carmichael, California 95680-1212.

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Napa Valley Adventist Retirement Estates. 306 Vista Drive; Yountville, California 94599-1391.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:
Roseville ABC. 2100 Douglas Blvd; Roseville, California 95661. Mailing: P.O. Box 619015; Roseville, CA 95661. Telephone: 1 (916) 886-5600. E-mail: roseville.abc@ncsda.com. Manager, Salvador Alvarado. (This Adventist Book Center serves the Nevada-Utah, and Northern California Conferences.)

Camp Meeting Sites:
Seventh-day Adventist Redwood Area Campgrounds. 2437 Dyerville Loop Road; Redcrest, California 95569. Telephone: 1 (707) 946-2452. E-mail: redwood@ncsda.com.

Camps:
Leoni Meadows. P.O. Box 400; Grizzly Flats, California 95636. Telephone: 1 (530) 626-3610. Fax: 1 (530) 626-8524. E-mail: information@leoniemeadows.org. Administrative Director, Craig Heinrich.
SOUTHEASTERN CALIFORNIA CONFERENCE
Organized 1915; reorganized 1936

Territory: Imperial, Orange, Riverside, San Bernardino, and San Diego Counties.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 150; membership, 69,841; population, 10,868,478.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (951) 509-2200. Fax: 1 (951) 509-2390, 509-2391 (Administration).
E-mail: info@seccsda.org.
Website: https://secc.adventistfaith.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/seccadventist.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/seccadventist.

Address:
Street: 11330 Pierce Street; Riverside, California 92505-3303.
Mailing: P.O. Box 79990; Riverside, CA 92513-1990.

Administration:
President, —.
Executive Secretary, Jonathan Park.
Treasurer, Verlon W. Strauss; Associate, David V. Anderson, Brian D. Schwab.
Administrative Assistants, Stephanie Matye, Alma Teel, Edna R. Thomas.

Regions:

West Region, Gregory Hoenes.

Southern Region, Brian D. Schwab.

Los Angeles Metro Region, Royal L. Harrison.

Asian-Pacific Region, Samuel Yong Lee.

Greater Los Angeles Region, Royal L. Harrison.

Hispanic Region, Jaime Heras.

Kern County that lies south and east of the Tehachapi Mountains, and that part of Santa Barbara County that lies to the east of the 120th meridian.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 128; membership, 38,971; population, 11,877,099.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (818) 546-8400. Fax: 1 (818) 546-8430.
E-mail: socalconf@sccsda.org.
Website: https://scc.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SCCAdventists.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/SCCAdventists.

Other Entities

Adventist Book Centers:
Riverside ABC. 11320 Pierce Street; Riverside, California 92505-3303. Telephone: 1 (951) 509-2274; 1 (888) 222-1034. Fax: 1 (951) 509-2398. E-mail: abc@seccsda.org. Manager, Jaidete Pereira Ribeiro. (This Adventist Book Center serves the Southeastern California Conference.)

Camps:
Pine Springs Ranch Christian Youth Camp and Retreat Center. P.O. Box 37; Mountain Center, CA 92561-0037. Telephone: 1 (951) 659-4131. Fax: 1 (951) 659-5692. E-mail: reservations@pinespringsranch.org; summercamp@pinespringsranch.org. Executive Director, Maria Carmen Ibanez.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CONFERENCE
Organized 1901

Territory: Los Angeles and Ventura Counties, that part of Kern County that lies south and east of the Tehachapi Mountains, and that part of Santa Barbara County that lies to the east of the 120th meridian.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 153; membership, 15,243; population, 9,063,032.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (818) 546-4800. Fax: 1 (818) 546-8430. E-mail: socalconf@sccsda.org.
Website: https://scc.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SCCAdventists.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sccadventists/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/SCCAdventists.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/SCCAdventists.

Address:
Street: 1535 E. Chevy Chase Drive; Glendale, California 91206-4107.
Mailing: P.O. Box 969; Glendale, CA 91209-0969.

Administration:
President, Velino A. Salazar.
Vice President, James G. Lee Jr.
Executive Secretary, John H. Cress.
Treasurer, Orville Ortiz; Associate Treasurer, Kathleen Diaz; Assistant Treasurers, Jeffery R. Mills, Robin Smith.

Region Directors:
Asian Pacific Region, Samuel Yong Lee.
Greater Los Angeles Region, Royal L. Harrison.
Hispanic Region, Jaime Heras.
Los Angeles Metro Region, Daniel Chan.
West Region, Gregory Hoenes.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Royal L. Harrison, Gregory Hoenes, Samuel Yong Lee, Jaime Heras. Communication, Lauren Armstrong.
Education, Harold Crook; Associates, Nancy Garcilazo, James P. Willis II.
Ministerial Association, John H. Cress.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Linton Manier.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, James G. Lee Jr.

Institutions and/or Other Entities

Education
Calexico Mission School. 601 E. 1st Street; Calexico, California 92231-3022.
Institutional and Other Entities

**Education**

Glendale Adventist Academy. 700 Kimlin Drive; Glendale, California 91206-1641.

Los Angeles Adventist Academy (California). 846 E. El Segundo Boulevard; Los Angeles, California 90059-3110.

Newbury Park Adventist Academy. 180 Academy Drive; Newbury Park, California 91320-1102.

---

**Territory:**

Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Tennessee; comprising the Carolinas, Florida, Georgia-Cumberland, Gulf States, Kentucky-Tennessee, South Atlantic, South Central, and Southeastern Conferences.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):**

Churches, 1,159; membership, 307,031; population, 67,242,120.

**Telecommunications:**

Telephone: 1 (770) 408-1800.
Fax: 1 (770) 408-1801.
E-mail: suwebmaster@southernunion.com.
Website: https://www.southernunion.com.

**Address:**

Street: 302 Research Drive; Peachtree Corners, Georgia 30092.

Mailing: P.O. Box 923868; Peachtree Corners, GA 30010.

**Administration:**

President, Ron C. Smith.
Secretary, James R. Davidson.
Treasurer, David D. Freedman; Undertreasurer, Dave M. Colburn.

**Departments:**

Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ——.
Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Kenneth E. Rogers.
Communication, R. Steven Norman III; Associate, Nathan Zinner.
Education, Debra Fryson; Associates, Keith Hallam, Andrea Henry-Smith, Tamara Lopez Libonati, Rose J. Thomas.
Family Ministries, Ron C. Smith; Associate, Ann Marie Freedman.
Health Ministries, Lynell M. LaMountain.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Roger I. Hernandez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Yolanda D. Smith; Associate for Ministerial Spouses Association, Bonnie E. Davidson.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, O. Les Speer.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Amireh D. Al-Haddad; Associate, Kevin R. James.
Publishing Ministries, William S. Smith; Associate, Keith W. Reid.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, David A. Long Sr.
Women’s Ministries, Shirley Scott; Advisor, Yolanda D. Smith; Associate Advisor, Bonnie E. Davidson.

Ministries and Services:

Adventist Community Services, and Disaster Response, Lynnell M. LaMountain.
ASI, Dave M. Colburn.
Church Growth, and Jewish Ministries, Ralph L. Ringer.
Disabilities Ministries, and Medical-Dental Services, James R. Davidson; Associate for Disabilities Ministries, Ann Marie Freedman.
Hispanic Ministries, Julio Chazarretta.
Human Resources, Diana Wallace; Associate, D. Francine Long.
Information Technology Services, Eder Marski; Associate, Leonard Fernandez.
NSO Area Representative, and Civilian Chaplain, Washington Johnson.
Prayer Ministries, and Prison Ministries, David A. Long Sr.
Young Adult Ministries, Kenneth E. Rogers.

Legal Associations:

Southern Union Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, Ron C. Smith.
Treasurer, David D. Freedman; Associate, Dave M. Colburn.
Secretary, James R. Davidson; Associate, O. Les Speer.
Treasurer, Carlos Salazar.

Board of Directors: Ron C. Smith, Chair; James R. Davidson, Secretary; Villard Bastien, Dave M. Colburn, Peter DeVries, Elana Jones, Joyce Hairston, Ben Kochenower, Jack Leach, James McGriff, Tui Pitman, Carlos Salazar, O. Les Speer, Charles Stone.

Southern Union Revolving Fund, Inc. (A Tennessee Corporation.) 302 Research Drive; Peachtree Corners, Georgia 30092. Mailing: P.O. Box 923868; Peachtree Corners, GA 30010. Telephone: 1 (770) 408-1800. Fax: 1 (770) 408-1801.
President, Ron C. Smith.
Treasurer, David D. Freedman; Associate, Dave M. Colburn.
Secretary, James R. Davidson; Associate, O. Les Speer.
Treasurer, Carlos Salazar.

Board of Directors: Ron C. Smith, Chair; James R. Davidson, Secretary; Villard Bastien, Dave M. Colburn, Peter DeVries, Elana Jones, Joyce Hairston, Ben Kochenower, Jack Leach, James McGriff, Tui Pitman, Carlos Salazar, O. Les Speer, Charles Stone.

Other Entities

**Adventist Book Centers:**

Glendale ABC (Christian Books and Veggie Foods). 1501 E. Chevy Chase Drive; Glendale, California 91206-4107. Telephone: 1 (818) 546-8552, Fax: 1 (818) 546-8464. E-mail: abc@scsda.org. (This Adventist Book Center serves the Southern California Conference.)

**Camps:**

Camp Cedar Falls Conference Center. 39850 State Highway 38; Angelus Oaks, California 92305. Telephone: 1 (909) 794-2911. Manager, James Oliver.

**Publishing and Printing Facilities:**

Korean Adventist Press. 619 S. New Hampshire Avenue; Los Angeles, California 90005. Telephone: 1 (213) 388-6100. Fax: 1 (213) 388-6131. E-mail: koreanap@yahoo.com. Manager, Oh Young Kwon; Editor in Chief, ——; President, Tae Sung Oh.

---

**System Codes:**

EntityID: 12629; OrgMastID: ANT111; AdmFieldID: NSUC.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

**Education**
AdventHealth University. 671 Winyah Drive; Orlando, Florida 32803-1226.
Southern Adventist University. P.O. Box 370; Collegedale, TN 37315-0370.

**Healthcare Corporations:**
AdventHealth, 900 Hope Way; Altamonte Springs, Florida 32714.

**Healthcare**
**Healthcare Corporations:**
AdventHealth Carrollwood (Formerly Florida Hospital Carrollwood). 7171 N. Dale Mabry Highway; Tampa, Florida 33614.
AdventHealth Connettor (Formerly Florida Hospital at Connettor Long Term Acute Care). 9441 Health Center Drive; Land O’ Lakes, Florida 34617.
AdventHealth DuDe City (Formerly Florida Hospital DuDe City, Inc.). 13100 Fort King Road; Dade City, Florida 33525.
AdventHealth Daytona Beach (Formerly Florida Hospital Memorial Medical Center). 301 Memorial Medical Parkway; Daytona Beach, Florida 32117.
AdventHealth DeLand (Formerly Florida Hospital DeLand). 701 W. Plymouth Avenue; DeLand, Florida 32720.
AdventHealth Fish Memorial (Formerly Florida Hospital Fish Memorial). 1055 Saxon Boulevard; Orange City, Florida 32763-8468.
AdventHealth Gordon (Formerly Gordon Hospital). 1035 Red Bud Road; Calhoun, Georgia 30701-2082.
AdventHealth Heart of Florida. 40100 Highway 27; Davenport, Florida 33837.
AdventHealth Hendersonville (Formerly Park Ridge Health). 100 Hospital Drive; Hendersonville, North Carolina 28792-5277.
AdventHealth Lake Wales. 410 S. 11th Street; Lake Wales, Florida 33853.
AdventHealth Manchester (Formerly Manchester Memorial Hospital). 210 Marie Langdon Drive; Manchester, Kentucky 40962.
AdventHealth Murray (Formerly Murray Medical Center). 707 Old Dalton Ellijay Road; Chatsworth, Georgia 30705.
AdventHealth New Smyrna Beach (Formerly Florida Hospital New Smyrna). 401 Palmetto Street; New Smyrna Beach, Florida 32168.
AdventHealth North Pinellas (Formerly Florida Hospital North Pinellas). 1395 S. Pinellas Avenue; Tarpon Springs, Florida 34689-3790.
AdventHealth Ocala. 1500 S.W. 1st Avenue; Ocala, Florida 34474.
AdventHealth Orlando (Formerly Florida Hospital). 601 E. Rollins Street; Orlando, Florida 32803-1248.
AdventHealth Palm Coast (Formerly Florida Hospital Flagler). 60 Memorial Medical Parkway; Palm Coast, Florida 32164-5980.
AdventHealth Sebring (Formerly Florida Hospital Heartland Medical Center). 4200 Sun N Lake Boulevard; Sebring, Florida 33872-1986.
AdventHealth Tampa (Formerly Florida Hospital Tampa). 3100 E. Fletcher Avenue; Tampa, Florida 33613.
AdventHealth Waterman. 1000 Waterman Way; Tavares, Florida 32778-5266.
AdventHealth Wauchula (Formerly Florida Hospital Wauchula). 735 South 5th Avenue; Wauchula, Florida 33873.
AdventHealth Wesley Chapel (Formerly Florida Hospital Wesley Chapel). 2600 Bruce B. Downs Boulevard; Wesley Chapel, Florida 33544.
AdventHealth Zephyrhills. 7050 Gall Boulevard; Zephyrhills, Florida 33541-1347.

**Radio and TV Stations:**
WBIN AM. 108 Lifestyle Way; Benton, Tennessee 37307-3914.
WBLG AM. P.O. Box 247; Lenoir City, TN 37771.
WDNX FM. 3730 Lonesome Pine Road; Savannah, Tennessee 38372.
WJOU FM. 7000 Adventist Boulevard; Huntsville, Alabama 35896.
WSGM FM. P.O. Box 1269; Tracy City, TN 37387-1269.
WJSC AM. 130 Radio Station Drive; Magee, Mississippi 39111.
WSMC FM. P.O. Box 370; Collegedale, TN 37315-0870.

**CAROLINA CONFERENCE**
Organized 1901; reorganized 1918

**Territory:** North Carolina (except Cherokee County), and South Carolina.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 137; membership, 24,350; population, 15,683,229.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 1 (704) 596-3200.
Fax: 1 (704) 596-5775.
E-mail: information@carolinasda.org.
Website: https://www.carolinasda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CarolinaConference.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUrHQg9gsqyr4b1C1Q-A; https://vimeo.com/channels/carolinacconference.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CarolinaConf.

**Address:**
Street: 2701 East WT Harris Boulevard; Charlotte, North Carolina 28213-4108.
Mailing: P.O. Box 44270; Charlotte, NC 28215.

**Administration:**
President, Leslie D. Louis.
Secretary, Gary D. Moyer; Associate, Deborah Hutchinson.
Treasurer, Richard D. Russell; Undertreasurer, Chad Grundy; Associate, Marlene Morgan; Assistants, Carol Marsden, Norma Sandoval, Teresa Taylor, Rebecca Sorrells Walker.

**Departments:**
Children’s Ministries, Kathy Russell.
Communication, Rebecca Carpenter; Associate, Courtney Herod.
Education, Gary D. Rouse; Associate, Richard Anderson.
Family Ministries, Eric Bates.
Ministerial Association, H. Haskell Williams; Associate, Glen Altermatt; Ministerial Spouses Association, Carole Louis.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Rick Hutchinson.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Leslie D. Louis.
Publishing Ministries, Lance Morrison.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Wright; Associate, Kathy Russell (children).
Women’s Ministries, Beth Grissom.
Youth Ministries, Hector Gonzalez.

**Ministries and Services:**
ASI, Leslie D. Louis.
Auditing, Carol Marsden, Norma Sandoval.
Church Development, Chad Grundy.
Community Services, and Single Ministries, David Graham.
Disabilities Ministries, Gary Moyer.
Disaster Response Ministries, Hope for Humanity, and Mission Trips, Phil Rosburg.
Hispanic Ministries, Samuel Romero.
Human Resources, Deborah Hutchinson; Assistant, JoAlyce Waught.
Information Technology Services, Elias Sandoval.
Men’s Ministries, J. Antonio Laporte.
Prayer Ministries, Beth Grissom.
Prison Ministries, Jim Wetmore.
Share Him Ministries, Jeremiah Weeks.
Legal Associations:
Carolina Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, Inc.
President, Leslie D. Louis.
Secretary, Gary Moyer.
Treasurer, Richard D. Russell.
Undertreasurer, Chad Grundy.

System Codes: EntityID: 12648; OrgMastID: ANTB11; AdminFieldID: CRLC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Mount Pisgah Academy. 75 Academy Drive; Candler, North Carolina 28715-9408.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:

Camp Meeting Sites:
Lake Junaluska Assembly. P.O. Box 67; Lake Junaluska, NC 28745. Telephone: 1 (828) 452-2881.

Camper
Nosocca Pines Ranch. P.O. Box 200; Liberty Hill, SC 29074. Telephone: 1 (803) 273-8200.

Corporations, Ministries, and Services:

Address: 351 S. State Road 434; Altamonte Springs, Florida 32714-3824.

Administration:
President, C. Allan Machado.
Vice Presidents, Angel A. Del Toro, Conrad S. G. Duncan, Orlando Lopez Jr., Frank L. Runnels. Secretary, Gary Moyer. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Elisa T. M. Rahming; Undertreasurer, Karen M. Hanke; Associates, Andrew D. Elliott, Vickie D. Monday.

Departments:

Planned Giving and Trust Services, Philip J. Bond; Field Associates, Luis A. Reyes, Adeli Galvis.


Ministries and Services:
Adventist Community Services, Inner City Services, and Men’s Ministries, Conrad S. G. Duncan. Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Pedro E. Perez; Associate, Stephen A. Stewart.

Auditing, Karen M. Hanke, Elisha Rahming; Associates, Yolanda A. Acevedo, Nancy Enriquez, La Verne Alicia Tavarez.

Camp Ministries, Phillip R. Younts; Associate, Byron L. Voorheis.

Development, Philip J. Bond; Associates, Gloria M. Becker, Luis A. Reyes.


Property Development, Deann M. Hawley. Singles’ Ministries, Judy E. Smith.


Legal Associations:
Florida Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists. President, C. Allan Machado. Vice President, and Chief Financial Officer, Elisa Rahming.

Vice President, Deann M. Hawley. Secretary, Philip J. Bond. Assistant Secretary, Andrew D. Elliott.

System Codes: EntityID: 12801; OrgMastID: ANTB11; AdminFieldID: FLRC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Greater Miami Adventist Academy. 500 N.W. 122nd Avenue; Miami, Florida 33182-1200.

North Tampa Christian Academy. 5585 E. County Line Road; Wesley Chapel, Florida 33544.

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Florida Living Retirement Community. 600 Edgehill Place; Apopka, Florida 32703-8809.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:


Camp Meeting Sites:

Camp Meeting Sites:

Camp Meeting Sites:

Camps:
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Atlanta Adventist Academy. P.O. Box 4088; Duluth, GA 30096-0064.
Collegedale Academy. P.O. Box 628; Collegedale, TN 37315-0628.
Georgia-Cumberland Academy. 397 Academy Drive S.W.; Calhoun, Georgia 30701-7407.

Other Entities

Adventist Book Centers
Georgia-Cumberland ABC. Fleming Plaza; 5044 University Drive West; Collegedale, Tennessee 37315. Telephone: 1 (423) 396-2814; 1 (800) 765-6955. Fax: 1 (423) 396-3611. E-mail: abc@gccsda.com. Manager, Bruce Jacobs; Associate, Russ Jenson.

Decatur Branch. 4003 Memorial Drive; Decatur, Georgia 30032. Telephone: 1 (404) 299-1191. Fax: 1 (404) 292-6727. E-mail: decabc@mindspring.com. Manager, Kevin Charles.

Camp Meeting Sites:
Southern Adventist University. P.O. Box 370; Collegedale, TN 37315. Telephone: 1 (423) 238-2111.

Camps:
Cohutta Springs Adventist Center. 1175 Cohutta Springs Road; Crandall, Georgia 30711. Telephone: 1 (706) 695-9093.

Community Centers and Services:
Adventist Community Center South Georgia. 4580 Bedford Avenue; Arabi, Georgia 31712-2534. Director, Carolynn Lipscomb.

GULF STATES CONFERENCE
Organized 1901; reorganized 1932

Territory: Alabama, Mississippi, and the following counties in Florida: Bay, Calhoun, Escambia, Gulf, Holmes, Jackson, Okaloosa, Santa Rosa, Walton, and Washington.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 84; membership, 12,991; population, 9,071,302.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (334) 272-7493. Fax: 1 (334) 272-7987.
E-mail: admin@gscsda.org.
Website: https://www.gscsda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/gulfstatesconference.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/gulfstatesconference/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKQRefposk5u9_wU-m7Lvw; https://vimeo.com/gscsda.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/gscsda.

Address:
Street: 10633 Atlanta Highway; Montgomery, Alabama 36117.
Mailing: P.O. Box 240249; Montgomery, AL 36124-0249.

Administration:
President, Brian Danese.
Secretary, Martin Fancher.
Treasurer, Gwen Speak.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Josue Sanchez.
Communication, Shane Hochstetler.
Education, Wanda Beck.
Health Ministries, Mark Sandoval.
Ministerial Association, Cary Fry.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Publishing Ministries, David Sigamani.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Martin Fancher.

Ministries and Services:
ASI, Brian Danese.
Community Services, Disaster Response, and Medical-Dental Recruitment, Martin Fancher.
Disabilities Ministries, George Hamilton.
Hispanic Ministries, Gerson Sanchez.
Human Resources, Tracy Fry.
NSO, Jack Brunet.
Prayer Ministries, Mary Nelson.
Prison Ministries, Steven Radford.
Legal Associations:
Gulf States Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, Brian Danese.
Secretary, Martin Fancher.
Treasurer, Gwen Speak.
System Codes: EntityID: 12327; OrgMastID: ANTG11; AdmFieldID: GSTC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bass Memorial Academy. 6433 U.S. Highway 11; Lumberton, Mississippi 39455-7504.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:
Gulf States ABC. 10633 Atlanta Highway; Montgomery, Alabama 36117. Telephone: 1 (800) 467-5450. Fax: 1 (334) 244-9925. Manager, Doug Thompson.

Camp Meeting Sites:
Camp Alamisco. 1771 Camp Alamisco Road; Dadeville, Alabama 36853. Telephone: 1 (256) 825-9482.

Camphills:
Camp Alamisco. 1771 Camp Alamisco Road; Dadeville, Alabama 36853. Telephone: 1 (256) 825-9482.

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE CONFERENCE
Organized: Tennessee, 1879; Kentucky, 1908; Consolidated 1932

Territory: Kentucky, and Western Tennessee to the eastern boundaries of Cannon, Clay, Coffee, DeKalb, Franklin, Jackson, and Smith Counties.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 101; membership, 15,727; population, 8,487,137.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (615) 859-1391. Fax: 1 (615) 859-2120.
E-mail: communications@kytn.net.
Website: https://www.kytn.net.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/kyttnsa.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/KYTNConference.

Address:
Street: 850 Conference Drive; Goodlettsville, Tennessee 37072-1996.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1088; Goodlettsville, TN 37070-1088.

Administration:
President, Steve L. Haley.
Secretary, Steve A. Rose Sr.
Treasurer, Chief Financial Officer, Aaron McNulty; Associate, Will Anderson.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Gregory S. Taylor; Associate, Nelson Silva.
Communication, Steve A. Rose Sr.
Education, Pogi Flynn; Associate, Matthew Pacer.
Health Ministries, Malinda Haley.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Kieth E. Noll.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Silke Hubbard.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Publishing Ministries, Rocky W. Davis.
Stewardship Ministries, Marshall McKinzie.
Women’s Ministries, Gail T. McKenzie.

Ministries and Services:
ASL, Steve L. Haley; Associate, Rocky W. Davis.
Church Growth, Marshall McKinzie.
Hispanic Ministries, Armando De Leon.
Information Technology, Barrett Mikkelsen.
NSO, Gregory S. Taylor.
Prayer Ministries, Gail T. McKenzie.
Young Adults, Gregory S. Taylor; Associate, Nelson Silva.

Legal Associations:
Kentucky-Tennessee Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, Incorporated.
President, Steve L. Haley.
Vice President, Steve A. Rose Sr.
Vice President, and Treasurer, Aaron McNulty.
Secretary, Silke Hubbard.

System Codes: EntityID: 11959; OrgMastID: ANTI11; AdmFieldID: KTNC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Highland Academy. 211 Highland Circle Drive; Portland, Tennessee 37148-4918.
Madison Academy. 100 Academy Road; Madison, Tennessee 37115.

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Highland Manor, Inc. P.O. Box 1088; Goodlettsville, TN 37070-1088.
Highland Rim Terrace (Highland Hospital, Inc., dba Highland Rim Terrace). 100 Woodland Drive; Portland, Tennessee 37148-1663.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:
E-mail: nourish@kytn.net. Manager, Doug Thompson.

Camp Meeting Sites:
Highland Academy. 211 Highland Circle Drive; Portland, Tennessee 37148-4918. Telephone: 1 (615) 325-2036.

Camps:
Indian Creek Youth Camp. 2926 Indian Creek Camp Road; Liberty, Tennessee 37095. Telephone: 1 (615) 548-4411.

SOUTH ATLANTIC CONFERENCE
Organized 1946

Territory: Regional constituency of North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia, except that portion of Georgia south of and including the following counties: Appling, Baker, Ben Hill, Jeff Davis, McIntosh, Miller, Mitchell, Seminole, Telfair, Tumer, Wayne, and Worth.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 148; membership, 50,827; population, 24,866,136.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (404) 792-0535. Fax: 1 (404) 792-781.7.
E-mail: sacinfo@sacsda.org.
Website: https://sacsda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Sacsda1.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sac.sda/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3nWUeA2CjgvU_nIiXQJng.

Address: 3978 Memorial Drive; Decatur, Georgia 30032-2205.

Administration:
President, William L. Winston.
Secretary, David A. Smith.
Treasurer, Merkita Mosley; Undertreasurer, Francine Martin.
Vice President, Calvin Preston.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Darryl Howard.
Communication, James Lamb.
Education, Kim Gaiter; Associate, Michael Cookenmaster.
Family Ministries, Melvin Preston.
Health Ministries, David M. Jones.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Calvin Preston.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Moses Edwards Sr.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Darryl Howard, Alvin Freeman.
Trust Services, Merkita Mosley.
Women’s Ministries, Rosia Parker.
Youth Ministries, Donovan Washington.

Ministries and Services:
ASL, and Young Adults, Donovan Washington.
Community Services, Alvin Freeman.
Convention Center Manager, David A. Smith.
Disabilities Ministries, Rosemary Graham.
Hispanic Ministries, Erfain Poloche.
Human Resources, and ITS, James Lamb.
NSO, James Reid.
Prayer Ministries, Moses Edwards Sr.
Safety, Melvin Preston.

Legal Associations:
South Atlantic Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, Incorporated.
President, William L. Winston.
Secretary, David A. Smith.
Treasurer, Merkita Mosley.

System Codes: EntityID: 12093; OrgMastID: ANTM11; AdminFieldID: SALC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES
Education
Greater Atlanta Adventist Academy. 401 Hamilton E. Holmes Drive N.W.; Atlanta, Georgia 30318-7303.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:
South Atlantic ABC. 294 Hamilton E. Holmes Drive N.W.; Atlanta, Georgia 30318-7413. Telephone: 1 (404) 799-1003; 1 (800) 570-4ABC. Manager, Sylvia Coleman.

Camp Meeting Sites:
River Oaks Campground. 514 Neeses Highway; Orangeburg, South Carolina 29115. Telephone: 1 (803) 533-6565.

Campus:
River Oaks Campground. 514 Neeses Highway; Orangeburg, South Carolina 29115. Telephone: 1 (803) 533-6565.

SOUTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE
Organized 1946
Territory: Regional constituency of Alabama, that portion of Florida lying west of the Apalachicola River, Kentucky, Mississippi, and Tennessee.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 148; membership, 37,618; population, 21,692,308.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (615) 226-6500.
Fax: 1 (615) 262-9141.
E-mail: info@scc-sda.org.
Website: https://www.southcentralcentral.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SCCCAdventist.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sccsda/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/SouthCentralSDATV.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/sccsda.

Address: Street: 715 Youngs Lane; Nashville, Tennessee 37207-4825.
Mailing: P.O. Box 78767; Nashville, TN 37207-8767.

Administration:
President, Benjamin Jones Jr. Secretary, John S. Nixon Sr.
Treasurer, Sonja M. Crayton; Associate Treasurer-Controller, Valerie Reid.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Trina Ware.
Communication, Anthony Chones.
Education, Johnny Holliday; Associate, Queen Robinson;
Assistant, Januwoina Nixon.
Health Ministries, Curtis Ekains, Paula Ekains.
Ministerial Association, Joe Grider; Associates, Kennedy Luckett, Dorian Melo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Carol Jones.
Prayer Ministries, Shirley Scott.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Community Service, Barbara Barnes, Lillie Buckingham.
Disabilities Ministries, Nettie Henderson.
Human Resources, Stephanie Scott.
Information and Technology, Anthony Chones.
Men’s Ministries, Joe Grider.
Multicultural Ministries, Dorian Melo.
Prayer Ministries, Shirley Scott.

Youth Ministries, Freddie Jenkins.

Women’s Ministries, Joe Grider.

Ministries and Services:
Greater Atlanta Adventist Academy. 401 Hamilton E.

SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE
Organized 1981
Territory: Regional constituency of Florida except that portion west of the Apalachicola River, and that portion of Georgia south of and including the following counties: Appling, Baker, Ben Hill, Jeff Davis, McIntosh, Miller, Mitchell, Seminole, Telfair, Turner, Wayne, and Worth.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 152; membership, 57,925; population, 20,683,676.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (352) 735-3142.
Fax: 1 (352) 735-4547.
E-mail: communications@secsda.org.
Website: https://www.secsda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/secsda.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/secsda/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/SECSDA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/SECSDA.

Address: Street: 1701 Robie Avenue; Mount Dora, Florida 32757-6339.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1016; Mount Dora, FL 32756-1016.

Administration:
President, Gregory O. Mack.
Executive Secretary, Michael K. Ageyi Owusu.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Shereen N. Brown; Associate, Shavonne Jones.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Pierre Francois.
Communication, Noel Grant.
Education, Barbara Davis; Associate, Doris Brown.
Ministerial Association, Clarence Wright.
Publishing Ministries, Java Mattison.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Pierre Francois, Robert Moore.
Stewardship Ministries, and Trust Services, Juan Gonzalez.
Women’s Ministries, Mithra Williams.
Youth Ministries, Prince Lewis.

Ministries and Services:
ASI, Gregory O. Mack.
Community, Disabilities, and InnerCity Services, Robert Moore.
Haitian Ministries, Nicolas Louis.
Hispanic Ministries, Roger Alvarez.
Human Resources, Dayami Valdespino.
Information and Technology, Noel Grant.
Loss Control Services, Sheree N. Brown.
Prayer Ministries, Mithra Williams.

Legal associations:
Southeastern Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, Incorporated.
President, Gregory O. Mack.
Executive Secretary, Michael K. Agyei Owusu.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Sheree N. Brown.

System Codes:
EntityID: 11425; OrgMastID: ANTT11; AdmFieldID: SSEC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Miami Union Academy.

Other Entities
Camp Meeting Sites:
Southeastern Conference Campgrounds.

Camps:
Southeastern Conference Campgrounds.

Southwestern Adventist University.

Healthcare Corporations:
AdventHealth. 900 Hope Way; Altamonte Springs, Florida 32714.

Member Institutions:
AdventHealth Central Texas (Formerly Metroplex Adventist Hospital, Inc.). 2201 S. Clear Creek Road; Killeen, Texas 76549-4110.
AdventHealth Rollins Brook (Formerly Rollins Brook Community Hospital), 608 N. Key Avenue; Lampasas, Texas 76550.

Legal Associations:
The Southwestern Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes:
EntityID: 11550; OrgMastID: ANW111; AdmFieldID: SWUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Southwestern Adventist University.

Healthcare
AdventHealth.

Address:
Street: 777 S. Burleson Boulevard; Burleson, Texas 76028-4904.
Mailing: P.O. Box 4000; Burleson, TX 76097-1630.

Administration:
President, Larry R. Moore.
Vice Presidents, Carol L. Campbell, Eduardo Canales, Elton DeMoraes.
Executive Secretary, Buford Griffith Jr.
Treasurer, John Page; Undertreasurer, R. Philip Just; Associates, Dwayne W. Mauk, Vivian Johnson.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ____. 
Children’s Ministries, Sonia Cano.
Communication, Jessica Lozano; Associate, Christina Pascual.
Education, Carol L. Campbell; Associate, Michael Furr.
Family Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Buford Griffith Jr.
Health Ministries, ____. 
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Elton DeMoraes; Evangelism, Eduardo Canales; Ministerial Spouses Association, Carmen Griffith.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ____. 
Publishing Ministries, ____. 
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sonia Cano, Eduardo Canales.
Women’s Ministries, Carmen Griffith.
Youth Ministries, Helvis Moody.

Ministries and Services:
Church Ministries, and Men’s Ministries, Elton DeMoraes.
Disaster Response, Marshall Gonzalez.
Hispanic Ministries, Eduardo Canales.
Human Resources, Vivian Johnson.
Information Technology, Michael Upson.
Southwest Estate Services, Inc. 777 South Burleson Boulevard; Burleson, Texas 76028-4998.
Telephone: 1 (817) 295-0433.
President, Larry R. Moore.
Secretary-Vice President, Buford Griffith Jr.
Vice President, John Page.
Treasurer, R. Philip Just.
Members, Carol L. Campbell, Eduardo Canales, Elton DeMoraes.
Young Adult Ministries, Helvis Moody.

Territory:
Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico (except San Juan County), Oklahoma, and Texas; comprising the Arkansas-Louisiana, Oklahoma, Southwest Region, Texas, and Texico Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 590; membership, 124,076; population, 42,793,012.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (817) 295-0476.
Fax: 1 (817) 447-2443.
E-mail: southwest@swuc.org.
Website: https://www.southwesternadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SouthwesternUnion.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/southwesternadventist/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7QzajwK5i8TmyJbzce7X_g.

Address:
Street: 777 S. Burleson Boulevard; Burleson, Texas 76028-4904.
Mailing: P.O. Box 4000; Burleson, TX 76097-1630.

Administration:
President, Larry R. Moore.
Vice Presidents, Carol L. Campbell, Eduardo Canales, Elton DeMoraes.
Executive Secretary, Buford Griffith Jr.
Treasurer, John Page; Undertreasurer, R. Philip Just; Associates, Dwayne W. Mauk, Vivian Johnson.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ____. 
Children’s Ministries, Sonia Cano.
Communication, Jessica Lozano; Associate, Christina Pascual.
Education, Carol L. Campbell; Associate, Michael Furr.
Family Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Buford Griffith Jr.
Health Ministries, ____. 
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Elton DeMoraes; Evangelism, Eduardo Canales; Ministerial Spouses Association, Carmen Griffith.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ____. 
Publishing Ministries, ____. 
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sonia Cano, Eduardo Canales.
Women’s Ministries, Carmen Griffith.
Youth Ministries, Helvis Moody.

Legal associations:
The Southwestern Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes:
EntityID: 11550; OrgMastID: ANW111; AdmFieldID: SWUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Southwestern Adventist University.

Healthcare
AdventHealth.

Address:
Street: 777 S. Burleson Boulevard; Burleson, Texas 76028-4904.
Mailing: P.O. Box 4000; Burleson, TX 76097-1630.

Administration:
President, Larry R. Moore.
Vice Presidents, Carol L. Campbell, Eduardo Canales, Elton DeMoraes.
Executive Secretary, Buford Griffith Jr.
Treasurer, John Page; Undertreasurer, R. Philip Just; Associates, Dwayne W. Mauk, Vivian Johnson.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ____. 
Children’s Ministries, Sonia Cano.
Communication, Jessica Lozano; Associate, Christina Pascual.
Education, Carol L. Campbell; Associate, Michael Furr.
Family Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Buford Griffith Jr.
Health Ministries, ____. 
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Elton DeMoraes; Evangelism, Eduardo Canales; Ministerial Spouses Association, Carmen Griffith.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ____. 
Publishing Ministries, ____. 
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sonia Cano, Eduardo Canales.
Women’s Ministries, Carmen Griffith.
Youth Ministries, Helvis Moody.

Legal associations:
The Southwestern Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists, Incorporated.
President, Gregory O. Mack.
Executive Secretary, Michael K. Agyei Owusu.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Sheree N. Brown.

System Codes:
EntityID: 11425; OrgMastID: ANTT11; AdmFieldID: SSEC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Miami Union Academy.

Other Entities
Camp Meeting Sites:
Southeastern Conference Campgrounds.

Camps:
Southeastern Conference Campgrounds.

Southwestern Adventist University.

Healthcare Corporations:
AdventHealth. 900 Hope Way; Altamonte Springs, Florida 32714.

Member Institutions:
AdventHealth Central Texas (Formerly Metroplex Adventist Hospital, Inc.). 2201 S. Clear Creek Road; Killeen, Texas 76549-4110.
AdventHealth Rollins Brook (Formerly Rollins Brook Community Hospital), 608 N. Key Avenue; Lampasas, Texas 76550.

Legal Associations:
The Southwestern Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes:
EntityID: 11550; OrgMastID: ANW111; AdmFieldID: SWUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Southwestern Adventist University.

Healthcare
AdventHealth.
Media
Radio and TV Stations:
KJRN FM. 213 W. Hillcrest; Keene, Texas 76059-2304.

ARKANSAS-LOUISIANA CONFERENCE
Organized: Arkansas, 1888; Louisiana, 1901; Consolidated 1932

Territory: Arkansas, Louisiana, and the city of Texarkana, Texas.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 92; membership, 13,440; population, 7,830,173.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: info@arklac.org.
Website: https://www.arklacsda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/arklac.

Address:
Street: 7025 Greenwood Road; Shreveport, Louisiana 71119-8318.
Mailing: P.O. Box 31000; Shreveport, LA 71130-1000.

Administration:
President, Richard C. Dye Sr.
Secretary, Juan Borges.
Treasurer, Rodney Dyke; Undertreasurer, Roger L. Driver; Assistant, Brandie Kolff van Osternwyk; Accountant, Sherri Cash.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Family Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Juan Borges.
Children’s Ministries, Joyce Fortner.
Communication, Francis Alcorn.
Education, Stephen Burton.
Ministerial Association and (Associate for Evangelism), and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jeffrey Vilegas; Evangelism, Richard C. Dye Sr.; Ministerial Spouses Association, LaVonne Dye.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Tony Cash.
Women’s Ministries, LaVonne Dye; Assistant, Ana Alvarez.
Youth Ministries, David Craig.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Community Services, LaVida Whitson; Assistant, David Farmer.
Adventist Volunteer Center, and Hispanic Ministries, Juan Borges.
ASI, Tony Cash.
Human Resources, Roger L. Driver.

Legal Associations:
The Arkansas Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, and The Louisiana Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, Richard C. Dye Sr.
Vice Presidents, Juan Borges, Roger Driver, Rodney Dyke.
Secretary, Tony Cash.

System Codes: EntityID: 11578; OrgMastID: ANW411; AdmFieldID: ARLC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Ozark Adventist Academy. 20997 Dawn Hill East Road; Gentry, Arkansas 72734-8870.

Other Entities
Camp Meeting Sites:
Ozark Adventist Academy. 20997 Dawn Hill E. Road; Gentry, Arkansas 72734-8870. Telephone: 1 (479) 736-2221. Fax: 1 (479) 736-2224.
South Louisiana Convention Center. 44364 S. Coburn Road; Hammond, Louisiana 70403. Telephone: 1 (318) 631-6240. Fax: 1 (318) 631-7611.

Camps:

OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Organized 1894

Territory: Oklahoma.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 77; membership, 8,554; population, 3,976,722.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (405) 721-6110. Fax: 1 (405) 721-7594.
E-mail: yourfriends@okla-adventist.org.
Website: https://www.oklacsda.org.

Address:
Street: 4735 N.W. 63rd Street; Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73122-6851.
Mailing: P.O. Box 32098; Oklahoma City, OK 73123-0298.

Administration:
President, James A. Shires.
Secretary, Jung-Wook Park.
Treasurer, Carlos Portanova; Associate, Tamra Clark; Assistant, Carlene Vigneron.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Yesenia Ortega.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Daniel Ortega.
Education, Tim Kripps.
Family Ministries, Walter Martinez.
Health Ministries, Sherry Fisher.
Ministerial Association, Julia Shires.
Ministerial Spouses Association, Field Representative, William A. Norman.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Robert Quintana.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ciro M. Castillo.
Women’s Ministries, Deborah Crenshaw-Warden.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Community Services, ASI, and Asian Ministries, Jung-Wook Park.
Auditing, Thelma Vigneron.
Hispanic Ministries, Ciro M. Castillo.
Men’s Ministries, and NSO, Tim Kripps.
Native American Ministries, L. James Landelius.

Legal Associations:
Oklahoma Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists.
President, James A. Shires.
Vice President, and Treasurer, Carlos Portanova.
Secretary, Jung-Wook Park.

System Codes: EntityID: 11199; OrgMastID: ANW811; AdmFieldID: OKLC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Summit Ridge Retirement Center. 18501 N.E. 63rd Street; Harrah, Oklahoma 73045-8550.
Wolfe Living Center Association. 18501 NE 63rd Street; Harrah, OK 73045-8538.

Other Entities
Camp Meeting Sites:
Camps: Wewoka Woods Adventist Center, 36242 State Highway 59; Wewoka, Oklahoma 74884-8400. Telephone: 1 (405) 257-5404. Fax: 1 (405) 257-3848. E-mail: wewoka@okla-adventist.org. Website: okladventist.org.

**SOUTHWEST REGION CONFERENCE**
Organized 1946; reorganized 1950

**Territory:** Regional constituency of Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico (except San Juan County), Oklahoma, and Texas.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 93; membership, 27,383; population, 42,793,012.

**Telecommunications:** Telephone: 1 (214) 783-2223, (817) 790-2255. Fax: 1 (817) 783-5266. E-mail: info@texas-adventist.org. Website: https://www.texas-adventist.org. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TexasAdventist. YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/TexasAdventist.

**Address:** Street: 1211 W. Highway 67; Alvarado, Texas 76009-3254. Mailing: P.O. Box 800; Alvarado, TX 76009-0800.

**Administration:** President, Carlos Craig. Secretary, David Montoya. Treasurer, Randall B. Terry. Undertreasurer, ____; Associates, Betsabe Cuevas, Madelein Ogando.

**Departments:**
- Family Ministries, Ruber Leal.
- Hispanic Ministries, Osvaldo Rigacci; Associate, Ismael Songy.
- Pathfinders, Carl Ming.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, David Montoya.
- Youth Ministries, Paulo Tenorio.

**Ministries and Services:**
- ASI, Randall B. Terry.
- Communication, Kenn Dixon; Associate, Tamara Terry. Education, Kisha Norris; Associates, Raul Aguilar, Renee Whiting.
- Family Ministries, Ruber Leal.
- Human Resources, José Acevedo.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, David Montoya.
- Youth Ministries, Paulo Tenorio.

**Legal Associations:**
- Texas Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists. President, Carlos Craig. Vice President, Randall B. Terry. Secretary-Treasurer, Roger Mekelburg.
- Field Representatives, Lynette Ecord, Uzziel Maldonado, Roger Mekelburg, Deyvy Rodriguez, Jerrod Songy.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 11285; OrgMastID: ANWB11; AdmFieldID: SWRC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Other Entities**

**Camp Meeting Sites:**
- Lone Star Camp. 6829 FM 317; Athens, Texas 75751-5994. Telephone: 1 (903) 675-4876.

**Camps:**
- Lone Star Camp. 6829 FM 317; Athens, Texas 75751-5994. Telephone: 1 (903) 675-4876.
GUAM-MICRONESIA MISSION

(This mission was previously administered by the Southern Asia-Pacific Division) Organized 1948; reorganized 2012

 Territory: Islands of the Pacific north of the Equator, west of the International Date Line, and south of 50 North Latitude; namely, the United States Territories of Guam and Wake Island, the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, the Federated States of Micronesia, the Republic of Palau, and the Republic of the Marshall Islands.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 22; membership, 5,938; population, 416,000.

 Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 1 (671) 477-9745, 9746, 9747, 9748.
 Fax: 1 (671) 477-5674.
 E-mail: knorton@gmmsda.org; rjano@gmmsda.org; dlloyd@gmmsda.org.
 Website: https://www.gmmsda.org.
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/gmmsda.
 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/gmmsda/.
 Twitter: https://twitter.com/gmmsda.

 Address: 290 Chalan Palasyo; Agana Heights; Guam 96910-6405.

 Administration:
 President, Kenneth L. Norton.
 Secretary, Remenster H. Jano.
 Treasurer, Donald Lloyd Jr.; Assistant Treasurer, Marcey Lachance.

 Departments:
 Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Mesikt Idechong.
 Communication, and Health Ministries, Gracelyn Lloyd.
 Education, Churchill B. Edward.
 Family Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Remenster H. Jano; Associate for Family Ministries, Leah P. Jano.

 Ministerial Association, Edgar Lloren; Ministerial Spouses Association, Julie Norton.
 Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Donald Lloyd Jr.
 Publishing Ministries, Lazarena Tmetuchl.
 Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Luis H. Mafnas.
 Women’s Ministries, Carmen U. Kasperbauer.
 Youth Ministries, Selvin E. Intong.

 Agency:
 ADRA, Remenster H. Jano.
Ministries and Services:
- ACS, and Church Auditor, Donald Lloyd, Jr.
- Adventist Book Center, Sharon L. Schmidt.
- Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Selvin E. Intong.
- ASL, Luis H. Mafnas.
- Men’s Ministries, Robert Sholing.

Coordinating Pastors:
- Federated States of Micronesia (FSM), Karemeno K. Ifa.
- Republic of Palau, Daniel Velez.
- Republic of the Marshall Islands (RMI), Tommy Kilma.
- U.S. Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands (CNMI), Edgar Lloren.
- U.S. Territory of Guam, Tiago Cunha.

Legal Associations:
- General Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists.
- Guam Seventh-day Adventist Clinic, Inc.
- Guam Seventh-day Adventist Holding Corporation.
- Guam-Micronesia Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes: EntityID: 13151; OrgMastID: ANNG11; AdmFieldID: GUMM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Chuuk Seventh-day Adventist School. P.O. Box 208; Weno, Chuuk, FM 96942-0208.
- Delap Seventh-day Adventist School. P.O. Box I; Majuro, MH 96960-1009.
- Ebeye Seventh-day Adventist School. P.O. Box 5070; Ebeye, MH 96970-5070.
- Guam Adventist Academy. 1200 Aguilar Road; Yona, Guam 96915-4901.
- Palau Mission Academy. P.O. Box 490; Koror, PW 96940-0490.
- Pohnpei Seventh-day Adventist School. P.O. Box 518; Kolonia; Pohnpei, FM 96941-0518.
- Yap Seventh-day Adventist School. P.O. Box 700; Colonia; Yap, FM 96943-0700.

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Guam Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. 388 Ypao Road; Tamuning, Guam 96913-3701.
- Saipan Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 500169; Saipan, MP 96950-0169.

Media

Radio and TV Stations:
- JOY FM (KSDA-FM and KORU-FM). 290 Chalan Palasyo; Agana Heights, Guam 96910.

Other Entities

Adventist Book Centers:
- Adventist Book and Food Center/Simply Food. 290 Chalan Palasyo; Agana Heights, Guam 96910.
  Website: www.simplyfoodguam.com.

Corporations, Ministries, and Services:
- Good News Broadcasting Corporation. 290 Chalan Palasyo; Agana Heights, Guam 96910.
- Guam Seventh-day Adventist Clinic, Inc. 388 Ypao Road; Tamuning, Guam 96913.
- Guam Seventh-day Adventist Holding Corporation. 388 Ypao Road; Tamuning, Guam
# POSTAL ABBREVIATIONS
## (United States and Canada)

Following are the two letter abbreviations in alphabetical order which represent the states and possessions of the United States and the provinces of Canada. These are used in postal addresses throughout the Yearbook.

### UNITED STATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Abbreviation</th>
<th>State Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ</td>
<td>Canal Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NV</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR</td>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>Virgin Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNITED STATES POSSESSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Possession Abbreviation</th>
<th>Possession Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS</td>
<td>American Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Fed. States of Micronesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GU</td>
<td>Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH</td>
<td>Marshall Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP</td>
<td>Northern Mariana Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>Palau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CANADA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province Abbreviation</th>
<th>Province Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>British Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB</td>
<td>New Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL</td>
<td>Newfoundland and Labrador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Nova Scotia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Northwest Territories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NU</td>
<td>Nunavut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Prince Edward Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QC</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK</td>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YT</td>
<td>Yukon Territory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
NORTH AMERICAN HEALTHCARE CORPORATIONS

All organizations listed in this section, unless coded, are included under the United States Internal Revenue Code 501 (c) (3) group tax exemption of the General Conference, and are eligible to participate in the Seventh-day Adventist Hospital Retirement Plan. The exceptions are coded as follows: (SEP EXMP) Has own 501 (c) (3). *Member Institutions – for additional information on the Member Institutions, please see the individual listings in the Healthcare Institutions section of the Yearbook.

ADVENTHEALTH
Established 1981

Organizational Unit: North American Division

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (407) 357-1000.

Address: 900 Hope Way; Altamonte Springs, Florida 32714.

Legal Name: Adventist Health System Sunbelt Healthcare Corporation dba AdventHealth.

Board of Directors: Ron Smith, Chair; Larry R. Moore, Gary F. Thurbur, Maurice R. Valentine, Vice Chairs.

Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Terry D. Shaw.
Senior Executive Vice Presidents:
Chief Executive Officer, Central Florida Division, Daryl Tol.
Chief Executive Officer, Multi-State Division, Randy Haffner.
Chief Executive Officer, West Florida Division, Mike Schultz.
Chief Financial Officer, Paul Rathburn.

Executive Vice Presidents:
Chief Administration Officer, Sandra Johnson.
Chief Clinical Officer, J. David Moorhead.
Chief Information Officer, Brent Snyder.
Chief Legal Officer, Jeffrey Bromme.
Chief Strategy and Organizational Transformation Officer, David Banks.
Physician Enterprise, Bryan Stiltz.
Senior Finance Officer/CFO Multi-State Division, Eddie Soler.

Senior Vice Presidents:
Chief Accounting Officer, Amanda Brady.
Chief Brand Officer, Vickie White.
Chief Clinical Officer/Chief Nursing Executive, Trish Celano.
Chief Consumer Officer, Tricia Edris.
Chief Human Resources Officer, Olesia Azevedo.
Chief Investment Officer, Rob Roy.
Chief Medical Officer, Brent Box.
Chief Mission Integration Officer, Ted Hamilton.
Chief Operating Officer, AIT, Duncan Grodack.
Chief Quality and Safety Officer, Jeffrey Kuhlman.
Chief Supply Chain Officer, Marisa Farabaugh.
Epic Transformation, President, Jayne Bassler.
Finance Operations, David Huffman.
Managed Care, Kevin Lay.
Network Development, Mark Martin.
Nursing, Kimberly Kelly.
Operations, Senior Care, and Physician Network AHMG Shawnee Mission, Carr Woods.
Organization Effectiveness, Jeremy Robinson.
Organization Integration and Campus Operations, Christine Stewart.
Patient Experience, Pamela Guler.
Physician Enterprise Chief Financial Officer, Kelly Pet-tijohn.

Physician Enterprise Organizations, Jessica Baird-Wertman.

Population Health Services Organization:
Care Integration and Quality, Jill Piazza.
Chief Medical Officer, Jayaram Brindala.
Chief Population Health Officer, Jennifer Jackson.
Post-Acute Services, Lisa Musgrave.
Revenue Cycle Consumer Operations, Brianna Miller.
Risk Management, Stacy Prince.
Senior Tax Officer, Lynn Addiscott.
Strategic Marketing and Communication, Sharon Clary.
Strategic Planning, Multi-State Division, Josef Ghosn.
Strategy and Innovation, Craig Baker.
Supply Chain Operations, Celeste West.
Tax Resource Officer, Michael Saunders.
Total Rewards, Rena Freeman.
Treasury, Jeff Graff.

Related Organizations:
AdventHealth Foundation Shawnee Mission.
AdventHealth Home Care East Florida, LLC.
AdventHealth Hospice Care East Florida, Inc.
AdventHealth Overland Park South, Inc. for Merriam Health Care Properties, Inc.
AdventHealth Senior Care, Inc.
AdventHealth West Florida Imaging, Inc.
Adventist Care Centers - Courtland, Inc.
Adventist Health Mid-America, Inc.
Adventist Health Partners, Inc.
Adventist Health Policy Association, Inc. (SEP EXMP).
Adventist Health System/Sunbelt, Inc.
Adventist Health System/Texas, Inc.
AHP Specialty Care, NFP.
AHS/Central Texas, Inc.
Lake Union Region:
Adventist Health System/Sunbelt, Inc.
dba AdventHealth Durand.
Adventist Midwest Health (SEP EXMP).
Memorial Health Systems, Inc. (SEP EXMP).
*Member Institutions
Lake Union Region:
Adventist Health System/Sunbelt, Inc.
Chippewa Valley Hospital and Oakview Care Center, Inc. (SEP EXMP).
Adventist Health Tehachapi Valley.
Adventist Health Polk South, Inc.
AdventHealth Polk North, Inc.
Florida Hospital Dade City, Inc. dba AdventHealth Dade City.
Florida Hospital Ocala, Inc. dba AdventHealth Ocala.
Florida Hospital Waterman, Inc. dba AdventHealth Waterman.
Florida Hospital Zephyrhills, Inc. dba AdventHealth Zephyrhills.
Memorial Health Systems, Inc. (SEP EXMP).
Memorial Hospital–West Volusia, Inc. (SEP EXMP).
PorterCare Adventist Health System.
PorterAdventist Health System.
*Member Institutions
Northern Pacific Region:
Adventist Health System/Seaboard, Inc.
Adventist Health System/Seattle, Inc.
Cheney Adventist Health System.
Bear Creek Community Health System, Inc.
AdventHealth Ransom Memorial, Inc.
AdventHealth Support Services, Inc.
AdventHealth Care Network, Inc.
Flint Community Hospital, Inc.
AdventHealth Columbus.
Memorial Hospital, Inc.
dba AdventHealth Holland.
Memorial Hospital, Inc.
dba AdventHealth Orlando.
Memorial Hospital, Inc.
dba AdventHealth Palm Coast.
Memorial Hospital, Inc.
dba AdventHealth DeLand.
Pasco-Pinellas Hillsborough Community Health System, Inc. (SEP EXMP).
dba AdventHealth Wesley Chapel.
Southeast Volusia Healthcare Corporation.
dba AdventHealth New Smyrna Beach.
Southwest Volusia Healthcare Corporation (SEP EXMP).
dba AdventHealth Fish Memorial.
Tarpon Springs Hospital Foundation, Inc. (SEP EXMP).
dba AdventHealth Tampa.
Southwestern Union Region:
Metroplex Adventist Hospital, Inc. (SEP EXMP).
dba AdventHealth Central Texas.
dba AdventHealth Rolls Brook.
System Codes:
Established 1980
Organizational Unit: North American Division
Telecommunications:
Phone: 1 (916) 406-0000.
Website: https://www.adventisthealth.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistHealth.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/AdventistHealth.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistHealth.
Address: ONE Adventist Health Way; Roseville, California 95661-3804.
Board of Directors: Ricardo Graham, Chair; John Freedman, Vice Chair.
Administration:
Chief Executive Officer, Scott Reiner.
President, Bill Wing.
President, Care Division, Andrew Jahn.
President, Well-Being Division, Ben Leedle.
Chief Business/People Officer, John Beaman.
Chief Culture Officer, Joyce Newmyer.
Chief Financial Officer, Todd Hofheins.
Chief Innovation Officer, Jason Wells.
Chief Mission Officer, Alex Bryan.
Chief Philanthropy Officer (Interim), Betsy Chapin-Taylor.
General Counsel, and Secretary, Meredith Jobe.
Related Organizations:
Western Health Resources.
Board Chair, Andrew Jahn.
President, Melissa Ward.
*Member Institutions
North Pacific Union Region:
Northwest Medical Foundation of Tillamook dba Adventist Health Tillamook.
Portland Adventist Medical Center dba Adventist Health Portland.
Walla Walla General Hospital (Closed).
Pacific Union Region:
Adventist Health Medical Center Tehachapi dba Adventist Health Tehachapi Valley.
Adventist Health Tulare.
Castle Medical Center dba Adventist Health Castle.
Feather River Hospital dba Adventist Health Feather River (Closed).
Glendale Adventist Medical Center dba Adventist Health Glendale.
Hanford Community Hospital dba Adventist Health Hanford.
Lodi Memorial Hospital Association, Inc. dba Adventist Health Lodi Memorial (SEP EXMP).
Paradise Valley Hospital (Closed).
Reedley Community Hospital dba Adventist Health Reedley.
San Joaquin Community Hospital dba Adventist Health Bakersfield.
Simi Valley Hospital and Health Care Services dba Adventist Health Simi Valley.
Sonora Community Hospital dba Adventist Health Sonora.
St. Helena Hospital dba Adventist Health St. Helena Ukiah Adventist Hospital, Inc. dba Adventist Health Ukiah Valley.
White Memorial Medical Center dba Adventist Health White Memorial.
Willits Hospital, Inc. dba Adventist Health Howard Memorial.

System Codes: EntityID: 10727; OrgMastID: ANZW11.

ADVENTIST HEALTHCARE INC.
Established 1983

Organizational Unit: North American Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 315-3030.
Fax: 1 (301) 315-3000.
Website: https://www.adventisthealthcare.com.
Address: 820 W. Diamond Avenue, Suites 400-600; Gaithersburg, Maryland 20878-1419.

Board of Trustees: Dave Weigley, Chair; Terry Forde, Secretary.

Administration:
President, and Chief Executive Officer, Terry Forde.
Executive Vice President, and Chief Operating Officer, John Sackett.
Executive Vice President, and Chief Financial Officer, James G. Lee.

Senior Vice Presidents, and:
Chief Revenue Officer, and Chief Financial Officer Non-Hospital Services, Kristen Pulio.
Chief Quality and Integrity Officer, Susan L. Glover.
General Counsel, Kenneth B. DeStefano.
Population Health, Marta Brito Perez.

Presidents:
Adventist HealthCare Fort Washington Medical Center, Eunmee Shim.
Adventist HealthCare Home Care Services, and Adventist HealthCare Rehabilitation, Brent Reitz.
Adventist HealthCare Shady Grove Medical Center, Daniel Cochran.
Adventist HealthCare White Oak Medical Center, Anthony Stahl.

Vice Presidents:
Chief Facilities and Property Management Officer, Geoff Morgan.
Chief Information Officer, Christopher Ghion.
Financial Services, Maureen Dymond.
Human Resources, Carlos Vargas.
Mission Integration and Spiritual Care, Ann Roda.
Public Relations and Marketing, Costin Jordache.

Related Organizations:
Adventist HealthCare, Inc.
dba Adventist HealthCare Capital Choice Pathology Laboratory.
dba Adventist HealthCare Germantown Emergency Center.
dba Adventist HealthCare LifeWork Strategies.
dba Hill Top Manor.
Adventist Healthcare Urgent Care Centers, Inc.

Adventist Home Health Services, Inc.
dba Adventist Choice Nursing.
dba Adventist HealthCare Home Care Services.
dba Adventist Home Assistance.
Adventist Physician Services Inc. dba Adventist Medical Group.
Adventist Rehabilitation, Inc.
Mid-Atlantic Adventist HealthCare, Inc.

*Member Institutions
Adventist HealthCare Fort Washington Medical Center, Inc.
Adventist HealthCare, Inc.
dba Adventist HealthCare Shady Grove Medical Center.
dba Adventist HealthCare White Oak Medical Center.
Adventist Rehabilitation Hospital of Maryland, Inc.
dba Adventist HealthCare Rehabilitation.

System Codes: EntityID: 10699; OrgMastID: ANZ1AD.

AHHRP (ADVENTIST HEALTHCARE RETIREMENT PLAN)
Established 1991

Organizational Unit: North American Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (916) 774-3350.
Fax: 1 (916) 774-3354.
Website: https://www.AHRP.com.
Address: 2130 Professional Drive, Suite 235; Roseville, California 95661-3780.

Board of Directors: Sandra Johnson, Chair; Raymond Jimenez III, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Raymond Jimenez III.
Secretary and Treasurer, John Beaman.

System Codes: EntityID: 14210; OrgMastID: AN11ZA.

ATLANTIC ADVENTIST HEALTHCARE CORPORATION
Organizational Unit: North American Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (978) 368-8333.
Fax: 1 (978) 368-7948.
Address: P.O. Box 1189; South Lancaster, MA 01561-1189.
System Codes: EntityID: 10753; OrgMastID: ANZY03.

KETTERING HEALTH NETWORK
Established 1982

Organizational Unit: Columbia Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (937) 298-4331.
Fax: 1 (937) 395-8142.
E-mail: megan.richards@ketteringhealth.org.
Website: https://www.ketteringhealth.org.
Address: 3965 Southern Boulevard; Kettering, Ohio 45429-1229.

Legal Name: Kettering Adventist Healthcare dba Kettering Health Network.

Board of Directors: Dave Weigley, Chair; Fred M. Manchur, Secretary.

Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Fred M. Manchur.
Executive Vice Presidents:
Chief Clinical Officer, Brenda Kuhn.
Chief Operating Officer, Terry Burns.
Mission, Brand, and People, Timothy Dutton.
Physician Enterprise, George Lewis.
Chief Financial Officer, Michael Mewhirter.
Treasurer, Edward Mann.

Vice Presidents:
Chief Compliance Officer, and Internal Audit, Vicki Davies.
Chief Information Officer, Andrew Lehman.
Chief Learning Officer, Joseph Nicosia.
Chief Legal Counsel, Joseph Feller.
Chief Nursing Officer, Jennifer Shull.
Chief Strategy Officer, Paul Hoover.
Finance, Dann Hotelling.
Health Reform Strategies, Beverly Knapп.
Managed Care, Bradley Olson.
Mission and Ministry, Jonathan Duffy.
Network Emergency, Trauma, Operations Command Center, John Weimer.
Perioperative Services, Carol Applegeet.
Physician Recruitment, Kirk Nelson.
Property Strategy, Richard Haas.

Related Organizations:
Huber Heights Health Services, Inc. dba Huber Health Center.
Kettering Affiliated Health Services:
dba Sycamore Glen Health Center,
dba Sycamore Glen Retirement Community.
Kettering Network Services.

*Member Institutions
Beavercreek Medical Center.
dba Soin Medical Center.
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital.
dba Grandview Hospital and Medical Center.
dba Southview Medical Center.
Greene Memorial Hospital, Inc. (SEP EXMP).
Kettering Medical Center.
dba Charles F. Kettering Memorial Hospital.
dba Kettering Behavioral Medicine Center.
dba Sycamore Medical Center.
dba Troy Hospital.
dba Kettering College.
The Fort Hamilton Hospital (SEP EXMP).

System Codes: EntityID: 10774; OrgMastID: ANZY2Y.
NORTHERN ASIA-PACIFIC DIVISION

Unions                    Churches      Membership              Population
Japan                                   97                14,973           125,967,000
Korean                               699              261,154             77,560,000
Attached Fields
Mongolia Mission                   6                 3,065               3,361,000
Taiwan Conference              58                  6,980             23,610,000
Totals June 30, 2020        860              286,172           230,498,000
NORTHERN ASIA-PACIFIC DIVISION

Organized 1919 as Far Eastern Division
Renamed Asia-Pacific Division 1995
Territory divided, and renamed 1997; reorganized 2013; reorganized 2019

Territory: Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, Japan, Mongolia, Republic of Korea, and Taiwan; comprising the Japan, and Korean Union Conferences; the Taiwan Conference; and the Mongolia Mission.

Editor’s Note: Credentialed Employees are not being listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, conferences, missions/fields, regions, or field stations.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 860; membership, 286,172; population, 230,498,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (31) 910-1500.
Fax: 82 (31) 945-4412.
E-mail: info@nsdadventist.org.
Website: http://www.nsdadventist.org.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/nsdadventist.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/nsdadventist.

Address: 67-20 Beonttwigi-gil; Paju-si, Gyeonggi-do 10909; Korea.

Administration:
President, Si Young Kim.
Secretary, Yutaka Inada; Associate Secretary, Paul Sung Sub Song.
Treasurer, Joel D. Tompkins; Undertreasurer, Dong Jin Lyu.
Field Secretary, Steven Chung Feng Wu.
Assistant to the President for China Affairs, Stanley Wai Chun Ng.

Executive Committee:
Chair, Yutaka Inada; Secretary, Paul Sung Sub Song.
Treasurer, Joel D. Tompkins; Undertreasurer, Dong Jin Lyu.
Assistant to the President for China Affairs, Stanley Wai Chun Ng.

Ministries and Services:
Youth Ministries, Nak Hyung Kim.
Stewardship Ministries, Kwon Johng Haeng; Associates, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Sun Hwan Kim.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Publishing Ministries, Stanley Wai Chun Ng.
Health Ministries, Yutaka Inada.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Ron E. M. Clouzet.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Lisa L. Clouzet.
Communication, Suk Hee Han; Associate, Seong Jun Byun.
Health Ministries, Yutaka Inada.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Publishing Ministries, Stanley Wai Chun Ng.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Sun Hwan Kim.
Stewardship Ministries, Kwon Johng Haeng; Associates, Guimo Sung, Steven Chung Feng Wu.
Youth Ministries, Nak Hyung Kim.

Agencies:
ADRA Asia Regional Office (Tri-division serving the Northern Asia-Pacific, Southern Asia, and Southern Asia-Pacific Divisions), Le Chateau Mansion, No. 801; 53 Ekami 12th, Sukhumvit 63 Road; Klongtan, Wattana, Bangkok 10110; Thailand. Telephone: 66 (2) 391-4768. Fax: 66 (2) 381-7128. Regional Director, Mark Anthony Webster (Mark@adraasia.org). Program Director, Brendon Irvine (Brendon@adraasia.org). Finance Director, Ronald Sandoval Maitre (RonaldM@adraasia.org).

Ministries and Services:
1000 Missionary Movement, and Amicus, Nak Hyung Kim.
Adventist Health Care Association (AHCA), and Hope Channel China (Chinese Hope TV), Stanley Wai Chun Ng.
Adventist Mission, and Pioneer Mission Movement, Min Ho Joo.
Adventist Television Network, Hope Channel, and His Hands Mission Movement, Suk Hee Han.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Adventist World Radio, Christian Record Services, and Language Schools, Yutaka Inada; Assistant for Adventist Volunteer Service, Myoung Sook Oh.
Adventist University, Spirit of Prophecy, Ron E. M. Clouzet.

NSD Taiwan Office:
Taipei Branch Office, 424 Pa Te Road Sec. 2; Taipei 105, Taiwan; Republic of China. Telephone: 886 (2) 2752-9290. Field Secretary, Steven Chung Feng Wu.

System Codes:
EntityID: 10344; OrgMastID: AR1111; AdmFieldID: NSD.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Taiwan Adventist Academy. P.O. Box 3; Yu Chih, Nantou County; Taiwan 555; Republic of China.
Taiwan Adventist College (San Yu Chi Du Shue Yuan). P.O. Box 3; Yu Chih, Nantou County; Taiwan 555; Republic of China.
Taiwan Adventist International School. 39 Chung Wen Lane; Yu Chih, Nantou County; Taiwan 555; Republic of China.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Taiwan Adventist Hospital (Tai An Yi Yuen). No. 424, Section 2, Bade Road; Taipei 105, Taiwan; Republic of China.

Health Education and Lifestyle Centers:
Sanyu Health Education Center. No. 39 Chung Wen Lane; Yu Chih, Nantou County 555, Taiwan; Republic of China.
Publishing
Signs of the Times Publishing Association (Shih Chao Chu Pan Che). 2F, No. 1, Alley 5, Lane 410; Section 2, Ba-De Road; Taipei 105, Taiwan; Republic of China.

Other Entities
Community Centers and Services:
Adventist Multicultural Family Service Center. 9-9 Sincheon-ro 2-gil; Danwon-gu, Ansan-si; Gyonggi-do 425-850; Korea. Telephone: 82 (70) 7701-3636. Fax: 82 (31) 495-9491. Website: mfscen.org. E-mail: keunsoo21@hanmail.net. Director, Geun Soo Kim.

Educational, Study, and Training Facilities/Programs:
Geo-science Center. 525 John Building; 815 Hwarang-ro, Nowon-gu; Republic of Korea. Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-1872. Fax: 82 (2) 3399-3311. E-mail: choiceg@syu.ac.kr. Director, Chong Geol Choi.
NSD Leadership Training Center. 128, Beonyeong-ro 3428beon-gil, Pyeongseo-myeon, Seogwipo-si, Jeju-do 63627; Republic of Korea. Telephone: 82 (64) 805-9010. Fax: 82 (64) 805-9013. E-mail: jason0921@hanmail.net. Director, Jae Sung Yoon.

Territory:
Japan; comprising the East Japan, and West Japan Conferences; and the Okinawa Mission.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 97; membership, 14,973; population, 125,967,000.

Telecommunications:

Address:
846 Kamikawai-cho, Asahi-ku; Yokohama 241-8501; Japan. Express and Freight: Railway Station, Yokohama, Japan.

Administration:
President, Masumi Shimada. Secretary, Toshio Shibata. Treasurer, Mitsuhiro Shinasue; Associate, Eiko Muto. Assistant to the President for Evangelism, Hiroshi Yamaji. Assistant to the President for Higher Education, Tadashi Yamaji. Assistant to the President for Institutions, Hidesaburo Machida.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Masumi Shimada; Ministerial Spouses Association, Yoshiko Shidama.
Children’s Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Masaru Kobayashi.
Communication, Norihiko Hanada.
Education, Shiro Onoue.
Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Akemi Duarte.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Hiroshi Yamaji.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Toshio Shibata.
Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Yasuki Aoki.

Agency:
ADRA, Yasunari Urashima.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist-Laymen’s Services and Industries, and Laymen’s Evangelist, Masaru Kobayashi.
Archives, and English Language Schools, Toshio Shibata.
Corporate Affairs, and Retirement, Eiko Muto.
International Ministries, Guenji Imayuki.
Literature Evangelism, Pathfinders, and Students’ Evangelist, Yasuki Aoki.

Media Center (Voice of Prophecy), Haruhito Osuga.
KOREAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1919; reorganized 1984

 Territory: Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, and the Republic of Korea; comprising the East Central Korean, Middlewest Korean, Southeast Korean, Southwest Korean, and West Central Korean Conferences; the North Korean Mission; and Jeju Region.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 699; membership, 261,154; population, 77,560,000.

 Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (2) 3299-5200. Fax: 82 (2) 3299-5210, 3299-5220, 964-2572, 969-9421. E-mail: kucpdt@kuc.or.kr. Website: https://www.adventist.or.kr.
Address: 11 Imun-ro 1gil; Dongdaemun-ku; Seoul 02461; Korea.

 Administration:
President, Chun Kwang Hwang. Secretary, Yang Hee Shin; Associate, Soo Myung Nam. Treasurer, Shin Yeon Lee; Associate, Seung Hee Shin.

 Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ___ .

 KOREAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1949; reorganized 1986

 Territory: Okinawa Islands, and Amami Oshima.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 14; membership, 2,036; population, 1,451,137.

 Telecommunications:
Telephone: 81 (98) 982-0720. Fax: 81 (98) 982-0721. E-mail: om@adventist.jp. Website: https://www.adventist.jp. Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYBMIjboqavmLnB-VkKxR4A.

 Address: 1035 Adaniya; Kitakagusuku-son, Nakagami-gun; Okinawa 901-2316; Japan.

 Administration:
President, Hiroyuki Ueda. Secretary, ___ . Treasurer, ___ .

 Departments:
All departments operated by Japan Union Conference.

 System Codes: EntityID: 10426; OrgMastID: ARDM11; AdmFieldID: OKIM.

 WEST JAPAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1984

 Territory: Main Island west of Aichi; Gifu, and Toyama Prefectures; and Kyushu, and Shikoku Islands.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 30; membership, 5,109; population, 59,279,511.

 Telecommunications:
Telephone: 81 (6) 6354-2894. Fax: 81 (6) 6354-2894. E-mail: wjc@adventist.jp. Website: https://www.adventist.jp.

 Address: 2-2-10-601 Temma; Kita-ku; Osaka 530-0043; Japan.

 Administration:
President, Tsutomu Inada. Secretary, ___ . Treasurer, ___ .

 Departments:
All departments operated by Japan Union Conference.

 System Codes: EntityID: 10427; OrgMastID: ARDU11; AdmFieldID: WJPC.

 EAST JAPAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1984

 Territory: Hokkaido; Main Island north of Shizuoka; and Nagano, and Niigata Prefectures.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 53; membership, 7,828; population, 65,236,352.

 Telecommunications:
Telephone: 81 (42) 526-6200. Fax: 81 (42) 526-6300. E-mail: ejc@adventist.jp. Website: https://www.adventist.jp.

 Address: 3-21-8 Takamatsu-cho; Tachikawa, Tokyo 190-0011; Japan.

 Administration:
President, Hiroshi Yamaii. Secretary, ___ . Treasurer, ___ .

 Departments:
All departments operated by Japan Union Conference.

 System Codes: EntityID: 10425; OrgMastID: ARDB11; AdmFieldID: EIPC.
Seventh-day Adventist Media Center of KUC, Duk Hyun Um.

Welfare Ministries, Jong Min Lim.

Legal Associations:
Legal Association of Korean Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, Chun Kwang Hwang.

Legal Association of Sahmyook Hak Won, Chun Kwang Hwang.

System Codes: EntityID: 10435; OrgVtsfId: ARG111; AdmFieldId: KUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Sahmyook Health University (Sahmyook Bogene Daehakgyo). 82 Mang-ru; Dongdaemun-ku; Seoul 02500; Korea.

Sahmyook University (Sahmyook Daehakgyo). Hwarang-ro 815, Nowon-gu; 01795 Seoul; Korea.

Sahmyook Foods (Sahmyook Sikpoom) (Formerly Korean Sahmyook Food). 354-13 Seongjin-ro Jiksan-eup, Seobuk-gu Chunan-si; Choongnam 31033; Korea.


Korean Sahmyook Foods-3rd Factory (Sahmyook Sikpoom) (Formerly Korean Sahmyook Food Bongwha Factory). 44 1 Nonggongdanji-gil; Bonghwa-eub; Bonghwa-gun; Gyeongbuk 36242; Korea.

Korean Sahmyook Foods-4th Factory (Sahmyook Sikpoom). 38 Macham-gil; Cheongsong-myeon; Boryung-si; Choongnam 33418; Korea.

Food Industries
Sahmyook Training Center (Madalpy Sahmyook Sikpoom). 1366.

Sooryeonwon). 343 Yonghwa-ro; Jewon-myeon; Geummunsan-gun; Chunnam-gun; 32720; Korea. Telephone: 82 (41) 754-6868. Fax: 82 (41) 754-6869. Director, Ki Jung Um.

Ellen G. White Research Centers:
Ellen G. White Seventh-day Adventist Research Center, Korean Sahmyook University. 813 Hwarang-ro Nowon-gu; Seoul 01795; Korea. Director, Un Bae Kim.

English Language Schools:
Headquarters of SDA Language Institute. 33 Mangwooro 18-gil; Dongdaemoon-gu; Seoul 02498; Korea. Telephone: 82 (2) 2211-3601. Fax: 82 (2) 2211-3685.

E-mail: sdalipdt@sda.co.kr. Director, Hyung Jin Lee; Secretary, Jeong Min Cho.

Bucheon Seventh-day Adventist Language Institute. 131 Sohyang-ro; Bucheon-si; Gyeonggi-do 41546; Korea. Telephone: 82 (32) 323-3605. Fax: 82 (32) 327-1570.


Cheonan Seventh-day Adventist Language Institute. 21 Seongsong 6-ro; Seobuk-gu, Cheonan-si; Chungcheongnam-do 31078; Korea. Telephone: 82 (41) 366-3605. Fax: 82 (41) 417-3679.

DaejeonDunsan Seventh-day Adventist Language Institute. 31 Hanbat-daero 707beon-gil; Seo-gu; Daejeon 35220; Korea. Telephone: 82 (42) 488-3605. Fax: 82 (42) 488-9036.

Gangnam Seventh-day Adventist Language Institute. 15 Hakdong-ro 47-gil; Gangnam-gu; Seoul 06039; Korea. Telephone: 82 (2) 512-3605. Fax: 82 (2) 544-5628.


Muju Global Education Center. 326-36 Hanpungru-ro, Muju-eup, Muju-gun; Jeollabuk-do 55514; Korea. Telephone: 82 (63) 323-3345, 3346, 3347. Fax: 82 (63) 323-3348.

Namyongyeok Seventh-day Adventist Language Institute. 26 Hangangdae-ro81-gil; Yongsan-gu; Seoul 04321; Korea. Telephone: 82 (2) 706-3605. Fax: 82 (2) 719-3605.


Philippine Seventh-day Adventist English Language Center, c/o 1000 Missionary Movement Campus; Baludad 2nd; Silang Cavite; Philippines. Telephones: 63-917-122-4668; 82 (2) 2211-3691. (Administered by the Korean Union Conference).

Seoul Seventh-day Adventist Language Institute. 33 Mangwoo-ro 18-gil; Dongdaemoon-gu; Seoul 02498; Korea. Telephone: 82 (2) 2211-3605. Fax: 82 (2) 2211-3642. Kid’s Institute Telephone: 82 (2) 2211-3758. Fax: 82 (2) 2217-6013.


Suyu-dong English Camp. 43, Samgaksan-ro; Gangbuk-gu, Seoul 01019; Korea. Telephone: 82 (2) 2499-3000. Fax: 82 (2) 900-1733.


Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
VOH Bible Correspondence School. 11 Imunro 1gil; Dongdaemun-gu; Seoul 02461; Korea.

Educational, Study, and Training Facilities/Programs:
Adventist Training Center (Jearim Yeonsoowon). 351 Panbushinchon-gil; Panbu-myeon, Wonju-si; Kangwon-do 26505; Korea. Telephone: 82 (70) 4070-4288. Fax: 82 (33) 763-7835. Director, Jung Gon Kim.
EAST CENTRAL KOREAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1908; reorganized 1919, 1978, 1983

Territory: Eastern part of Seoul; Kangwon (except the county of Chulwon); the counties of Hanam, Kapyang, Kuri, Kwangjoo, Namyangju, Sungnam; Yangpyung in Kyunggi; and the counties of Chechun, and Tanyang in Choongbuk.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 156; membership, 82,284; population, 7,778,413.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 82 (2) 6911-9101. Fax: 82 (2) 6911-9190. E-mail: eckcpdtt@kuc.or.kr. Website: http://www.eck.or.kr. Cable: “Adventist,” Seoul, Korea.
- Address: 37 Bonghwasanro 56gil; Jungang-Gu; Seoul 02068; Korea.

Administration:
- President, Soon Gi Kang. Secretary, Geun Tae Jung. Treasurer, Young Nam Park.

Departments:

Agency:
- ADRA, Jae Heon Wi.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Book Center, Chang Keun Park. Website: http://www.adbc.or.kr. E-mail: advbc@kuc.or.kr. Telephone: 82 (2) 2246-0036. E-mail: ddmfood@hanmail.net. Website: http://www.adbc.or.kr. Director, Sung Ki Jang.

System Codes: EntityID: 10166; OrgMastID: ARG811; AdminFieldID: ECKC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Donghae Academy (Donghae Sahmyook Jeongkodeung Hakkyo). 5367 Donghaedae-ro; Donghae-si; Kangwon 25720; Korea.
- Seoul Senior Academy (Seoul Sahmyook Kodeung Hakkyo). 70 Achasah-ro 487gil; Kyomun-dong; Kuri-si; Kyunggi-do 11952; Korea. Telephone: 82 (33) 534-7501. E-mail: humancarecenter@hanmail.net. Director, Jeong Ok Lee.

Other Entities

Community Centers and Services:
- Dongdaemun Community Welfare Center. 22 Yakryungsir-5-gil; Dongdaemun-gu; Seoul 02461; Korea. Telephone: 82 (2) 920-4500. E-mail: ddw5000@naver.com. Director, Jin Tae Jin. Dongdaemun Education Welfare Center. 3, Jeonrong-ro 16gil; Dongdaemun-gu; Seoul 02506; Korea. Telephone: 82 (2) 2217-2610. E-mail: ddmeducenter@naver.com. Director, Dae Hwan Kim.
**MIDDLEWEST KOREAN CONFERENCE**
Organized 1963; reorganized 1971, 1983

**Territory:** Chungbuk (except the counties of Danyang, and Jecheon), Chungnam, Daejeon, and Sejong.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 131; membership, 31,983; population, 5,529,049.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 82 (42) 543-7170 to 543-7180.
- Fax: 82 (70) 4273-5179.
- E-mail: mwkcscct@gmail.com.
- Website: http://mwkc.kuc.or.kr.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQFL11sM5YC64q0RDR07vQ.

**Address:** 52, Jinjam-ro 106beon-gil; Yuseong-gu, Daejeon 34227; Korea.

**Administration:**
- President, Chang Soo Huh.
- Secretary, Hee Sup Chun.
- Treasurer, Eun Kyu Cheong.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, and Communication, Yun Ho Kim.
- Health Ministries, Eun Dong Kum.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Eun Kyu Cheong.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Yong Bum Shin.
- Youth Ministries, Hyun Tae Kim.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Book Center, Hyung Suk Han.
- Auditing, Eun Kyu Cheong.
- Youth Ministries, Jong Choo Shim.
- Sabbatical School and Personal Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Jong Choo Shim.
- Youth Ministries, Hyun Tae Kim.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 10164; OrgMastID: ARGF11; AdmFieldID: MWKC.

---

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Seohae Academy (Seohae Sahmyook Joongkodeng Hakkyo). 23 Hongnam-ro 705beon-gil; Gwangcheon-eup; Hongseong-gun; Chungechongnam-do 32292; Korea.

---

**NORTH KOREAN MISSION**
Organized 1934

(Number of churches and membership in the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea are estimates based on latest figures available.)

**Territory:** That portion of Korea lying north of the armistice line.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 26; membership, 866; population, 25,779,000.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 10167; OrgMastID: ARGK11; AdmFieldID: NKRM.

---

**SOUTHEAST KOREAN CONFERENCE**
Organized 1919; reorganized 1967, 1983

**Territory:** The cities of Busan, Taegu, and Ulsan; and the provinces of Kyungbuk, and Kyungnam.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 123; membership, 34,736; population, 12,940,977.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 82 (53) 654-1761 to 654-1768.
- Fax: 82 (53) 654-1760, 654-1769.
- E-mail: sekcpd@kuc.or.kr.
- Website: http://sek.or.kr.

**Address:** Street: 568 Siii-dong; Suseong-gu Daegu 706-220; Korea.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 42; Daegu 41918; Korea.

**Administration:**
- President, Won Sang Kim.
- Secretary, Ki Woong Choi.
- Treasurer, Pyeong Soo Woo.

---

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, and Communication, Dong Jun Oh.
- Education, and Ministerial Association, Won Sang Kim.
- Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Se Mi Kim.
- Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sang Bong Baek.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Pyeong Soo Woo.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Ki Woong Choi.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Book Center, Pyeong Soo Woo.
- NSO, and Spirit of Prophecy, Jung Woo Seo.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 10169; OrgMastID: ARGK11; AdmFieldID: SEKC.

---

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Yungnam Academy (Yungnam Sahmyook Joongkodeng Hakkyo). 58-31 Seowoningil; Namsan-myun; Kyungsan-city; Kyungbuk 38372; Korea.

**SOUTHWEST KOREAN CONFERENCE**
Organized 1952; reorganized 1971, 1983

**Territory:** Gwangju-city; and the provinces of Jeonbuk, and Jeonnam.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 90; membership, 22,719; population, 5,107,418.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 82 (62) 653-9213.
- Fax: 82 (62) 653-9215.
- E-mail: swkcsct@kuc.or.kr.
- Website: http://swkc.kuc.or.kr.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpA99PwqdqAlrsDPXyDaPxG.

**Address:** A-dong, 813, Seomun-daero; Nam-gu; Gwangju 61720; Korea.

**Administration:**
- President, Chung-Taik Park.
- Secretary, Jung I. Kim.
- Treasurer, Moonyoung Kim.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Seoonggyoon Kim.
- Communication, and Youth Ministries, Yong Hun Kim.
- Education, and Ministerial Association, Chung-Taik Park.
- Health Ministries, Ok Jae Lee.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Moonyoung Kim.
- Publishing Ministries, Hyeyeonju Park.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jae Hyun Kwon.
- Women’s Ministries, Hyung Mi Lee.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Book Center, Sung Kook Kim.
- Auditing, Moonyoung Kim.
- NSO, and Spirit of Prophecy, Hyeyeonju Park.
- Welfare Ministries, Ok Jae Lee.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 10171; OrgMastID: ARGW11; AdmFieldID: SWKC.

---

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Honam Academy (Honam Sahmyook Joongkodeng Hakkyo). 30, Hoeso-ro, Nam-gu; Gwangju 61731; Korea.

**Other Entities**
Community Centers and Services:
Duam Social Welfare Center (Duam Jonghap Sahoe Bokgigwan). 7 Samjeong-ro; Buk-gu, Gwangju 61161; Korea.
- Telephone: 82 (62) 266-8183 or 266-8184.
- E-mail: swkc013@naver.com. Director, Sung Gi Kim.
West Central Korean Conference
Organized 1908; reorganized 1919, 1978, 1983

Territory: Western part of Seoul; the province of Gyeonggi (except the counties of Kapyung, Kwangjoo, and Yangpyung); and the county of Chulwon in the province of Kangwon.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 165; membership, 87,365; population, 19,753,383.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-4000, 3399-4010.
- Fax: 82 (2) 948-7090.
- E-mail: wckcpdt@kuc.or.kr.
- Website: http://wckc.or.kr.

Address:
31 Hwarang-ro 60ga-gil; Nowon-gu; Seoul 01796; Korea.

Administration:
- President, Won Sik Shin.
- Secretary, Won Sik Jung.
- Treasurer, Seung Suk Chai.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Kyoung Chun Jeon.
- Education, and Ministerial Association, Won Sik Shin.
- Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Young Sook Chun.
- Health Ministries, Sang Hee Park.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Seung Suk Chai.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Won Sik Jung.
- Publishing Ministries, Choong Hee Lee.
- Youth Ministries, Il Hoe Koo.

Agency:
- ADRA, Sang Hee Park.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Book Center, Seung Suk Chai.
- Auditing, Seung Suk Chai.

NSO, Il Hoe Koo.
Spirit of Prophecy, Choong Hee Lee.
Welfare Ministries, Sang Hee Park.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 10173; OrgMastID: ARGY11; AdmFieldID: WCKC.

Institutions and/or other entities

Education
Hankook Senior Academy (Hankook Sahmyook Kodeung Hakkyo). 815 Hwarang-ro; Nowon-gu; Seoul 01795; Korea.

Other Entities
Community Centers and Services:
Namyangju Western Hope Care Center. 406-1, Sareung-ro; Jingun-eup; Namyangju-si; Gyunggi-do 12136; Korea. Telephone: 82 (31) 551-2645. E-mail: shope4343@hanmail.net. Director, Young Mi Shin.

Nowongu Health Family Multicultural Family Support Center. 94, Donggil-ro 173ga-gil; Nowon-gu, Seoul 01857; Korea. Telephone: 82 (2) 979-3501. E-mail: no1mfc@gmail.com. Director, Sa Yeol Jang.

Pocheon Social Welfare Center. 5, Cheongseong-ro; Gunnae-myeon, Pocheon-si, Gyeonggi-do 11151; Korea. Telephone: 82 (31) 531-4055. E-mail: pobok1017@hanmail.net. Director, Jong Bum Lee.

Pocheon Senior Welfare Center. 5, Cheongseong-ro; Gunnae-myeon, Pocheon-si, Gyeonggi-do 11151; Korea. Telephone: 82 (31) 8083-7777. E-mail: psc3636@hanmail.net. Director, Jong Bum Lee.


The Love Day Care Center. 21-42 almaty gil; Dongjak-gu Seoul 06939; Korea. Telephone: 82 (2) 6268-0163. E-mail: thelove6268@daum.net. Director, Ha Suk Park.

NSO, Il Hoe Koo.
Spirit of Prophecy, Choong Hee Lee.
Welfare Ministries, Sang Hee Park.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 10173; OrgMastID: ARGY11; AdmFieldID: WCKC.

Institutions and/or other entities

Education
Hankook Senior Academy (Hankook Sahmyook Kodeung Hakkyo). 815 Hwarang-ro; Nowon-gu; Seoul 01795; Korea.

Other Entities
Community Centers and Services:
Namyangju Western Hope Care Center. 406-1, Sareung-ro; Jingun-eup; Namyangju-si; Gyunggi-do 12136; Korea. Telephone: 82 (31) 551-2645. E-mail: shope4343@hanmail.net. Director, Young Mi Shin.

Nowongu Health Family Multicultural Family Support Center. 94, Donggil-ro 173ga-gil; Nowon-gu, Seoul 01857; Korea. Telephone: 82 (2) 979-3501. E-mail: no1mfc@gmail.com. Director, Sa Yeol Jang.

Pocheon Social Welfare Center. 5, Cheongseong-ro; Gunnae-myeon, Pocheon-si, Gyeonggi-do 11151; Korea. Telephone: 82 (31) 531-4055. E-mail: pobok1017@hanmail.net. Director, Jong Bum Lee.

Pocheon Senior Welfare Center. 5, Cheongseong-ro; Gunnae-myeon, Pocheon-si, Gyeonggi-do 11151; Korea. Telephone: 82 (31) 8083-7777. E-mail: psc3636@hanmail.net. Director, Jong Bum Lee.


The Love Day Care Center. 21-42 almaty gil; Dongjak-gu Seoul 06939; Korea. Telephone: 82 (2) 6268-0163. E-mail: thelove6268@daum.net. Director, Ha Suk Park.
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INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Amos Dent. Building 75, Enebish Street, 11th Khoroo; Bayangol District, Ulaanbaatar; Mongolia.

Media
Radio and TV Stations:
Khemnelt Radio 91.7. 1302 Yalalt Plaza, Ikh toiruu, 5th khoroo; Chingeltei District, Ulaanbaatar; Mongolia.

Other Entities
Educational, Study, and Training Facilities/Programs:
Tusgal Seventh-day Adventist School. Telephone: 976 (11) 326-992. E-mail: Contact@tusgalschool.com. Principal, Otgontuya Tserenpil.

English Language Schools:
Seventh-day Adventist Language Institute. Telephone: 976 (11) 365-660. Fax: 976 (11) 365-660. E-mail: ronardseo@hanmail.net. Director, Seo Hwang Kyo.

TAINWAN CONFERENCE
(As of 2013 the Taiwan Conference is attached to the Northern Asia-Pacific Division)
Organized 1950; reorganized 1976, 2013

Territory: Taiwan, Penghu, Kinmen, Matsu, and some minor islands in the Republic of China.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 58; membership, 6,980; population, 23,610,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 886 (4) 2201-3739.
Fax: 886 (4) 2201-0919.
Website: http://www.twcadventist.org.tw.

Address: 3F No. 195 Section 2; Chung Hwa Road; Taichung City 404, Taiwan; Republic of China.

Administration:
President, Noah Li-Chun Lai.
Secretary, Mark Tseng.
Treasurer, Dan Liu.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Celeste Sha.
Education, Joseph Ma.
Health Ministries, Ruth Yu.
Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, James Yi-Tun Wu; Evangelism, Noah Li-Chun Lai.
Publishing Ministries, Vincent Chang.
Stewardship Ministries, Joseph Ma.
Youth Ministries, Boaz Wu.

Ministries and Services:
Aboriginal Legal Holding Body Executive Secretary, and Resource Management, Noah Li-Chun Lai.
ASI Ministries, Boaz Wu.
Community Service, De-Ren Tseng.
Ta Chin Farm Center, Men Hsing Tsai.
Voice of Prophecy, Noah Li-Chun Lai.

System Codes: EntityID: 10395; OrgMastID: ARXT11; AdmFieldID: TWNM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy Bible Correspondence School. 3F No. 195 Section 2, Chung Hwa Road; Taichung City 404, Taiwan; Republic of China.
SOUTH AMERICAN DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unions</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>119,667</td>
<td>45,377,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>123,306</td>
<td>11,633,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Brazil</td>
<td>1,233</td>
<td>282,079</td>
<td>47,150,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>103,586</td>
<td>19,470,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Brazil</td>
<td>1,121</td>
<td>213,675</td>
<td>16,964,966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>1,610</td>
<td>320,762</td>
<td>17,442,565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Brazil</td>
<td>1,418</td>
<td>320,762</td>
<td>17,442,565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Brazil</td>
<td>1,072</td>
<td>201,718</td>
<td>33,059,297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Brazil</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>175,822</td>
<td>7,255,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>13,121</td>
<td>3,531,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Brazil</td>
<td>1,216</td>
<td>221,596</td>
<td>43,033,609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Peru</td>
<td>1,160</td>
<td>195,822</td>
<td>16,405,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Brazil</td>
<td>1,385</td>
<td>221,596</td>
<td>16,405,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkland Islands (Malvinas)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attached Field
Falkland Islands (Malvinas)
Field Station: 0, 8, 4,000

Totals June 30, 2020: 14,382, 2,542,834, 349,417,000
 Territory: Argentina, Bolivia (Plurinational State of), Brazil, Chile, Ecuador, Falkland Islands (Malvinas), Paraguay, Peru, and Uruguay, with adjacent islands in the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans; comprising the Argentina, Central Brazil, South Brazil, and Southeast Brazil Union Conferences; the Bolivia, Chile, East Brazil, Ecuador, North Brazil, Peru, Brazil, Northeast Brazil, Northwest Brazil, South Peru, and West Central Brazil Union Missions; the Paraguay, and Uruguay Union of Churches Missions; and the Falkland Islands (Malvinas) Field Station.

Editor's Note: Credentialed Employees are not being listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, conferences, missions, fields, regions, or field stations.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 14,382; membership, 2,542,834; population, 346,937,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (61) 3701-1818.
Website: https://adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IglesiaAdventistaDelSeptimoDia.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iasdsudamerica.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/iasdsudamerica.

Address: Street: SGAS Quadra 611, Conjunto D, Parte C, Asa Sul, 70200-710 Brasília, DF; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 2600; 70275-970 Brasília, DF; Brazil.

Spanish Area Retirement Plan:
Address: Av. Agraciada 3452; Montevideo; Uruguay.
Telephone: 598-2303-8871; 598-2303-5412.

Administration:
President, Erton C. Kohler.
Vice Presidents, Stanley Arco, Bruno Raso.
Secretary, Edward Heidinger; Associate, Uesley Peyerl.
Assistants, Joni Oliveira, Thadeu Silva.
Treasurer, Marlon S. Lopes; Associate, Regis Reis.
Assistants, Diego Lottermann, Sergio Reis, Gerardo Tomasini.

Executive Committee:

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Bruno Raso.
Children’s Ministries, Glauco Korkischko.
Communication, Rafael Rossi.
Education, Edgard Luz; Associates, Almir Oliveira, Socrates Quispe.
Family Ministries, Alacy Barbosa.
Health Ministries, ...
Ministerial Association, Lucas Alves; Associate, Daniel Montalvan; Evangelism, Luis Goncalves da Silva; Ministerial Spouses Association, Marli Peyerl.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Herbert Boger.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Helio Carnassale.
Publishing Ministries, Tercio Marques; Associate, Adilson de Morais.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Edison Choque, Herbert Boger.
Stewardship Ministries, Josanan Alves.
Women’s Ministries, Marli Peyerl.
Youth Ministries, Carlos Camplinetiil.

Agency:
ADRA SAD, Director, Paulo Lopes.
ADRA Brazil, Country Director, Fabio Salles.
ADRA Brazil Regional Directors:
Amazonas, Daniel Lessa.
Bahia, Luiz Ferreira.
Espirito Santo, Clairoter Oliveira.
Federal District, Jeconias Lopes Neto.
Minas Gerais, Adriano Aureliano.
Para, Sergio Fuckner.
Parana, Landerson Santana.
Rio de Janeiro, Jones Ross.
Rio Grande do Norte, Erinaldo Silva.
Rio Grande do Sul, Daniel Fritoli.
Rondonia, Joao Carvalho.
Roraima, Arlindo Keller.
Sao Paulo, Herbert Kalbermater.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Glauco Korkischko.
Adventist Retirement and Assistance, Executive Board: Erton Carlos Kohler, Chair; General Manager and Secretary, Marlon S. Lopes; Investment Manager, Elias Silva.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Herbert Boger.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Joni Oliveira.
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Udolco Zukowski.
Auditing: See listing under General Conference Services.

**Transportation Agents:**
- General Agent, Marcelo S. Lopes (Division headquarters address); Assistants, all union treasurers (union addresses).

**System Codes:** EntityID: 10455; OrgMastID: AQ1111; AdmFieldID: SAD.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Latin-American Adventist Theological Seminary (Seminario Adventista Latinoamericano de Teologia-SALT). SGAS Quadra 611, Conjunto D, Parte C, Asa Sul; 70200-710 Brasilia, DF; Brazil.

**Food Industries**

Brazil Food Factory (Produtos Alimenticios Superbon Industria e Comercio Ltda.). R. Domingos Peixoto da Silva 245; 05868-680 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.

**Media**
Adventist Media Center - Brazil (Rede Novo Tempo de Comunicacao). Rod. SP 66, Km 86, 5876; Jd Sao Gabriel; 12340-010 Jacharei, SP; Brazil.

**Radio and TV Stations:**
- Afonso Claudio New Time Radio (Radio Novo Tempo de Afonso Claudio). Av. Otavio Saiter 78 2nd andar; Centro; 29600-000 Afonso Claudio, ES; Brazil.
- Belem New Time Radio (Radio Novo Tempo de Belem). Rod. BR 316 Km 11, No. 3528; Sao Joao; 67200-000 Marituba, PA; Brazil.
- Campinas New Time Radio (Radio Novo Tempo de Campinas). Rua Julio Ribeiro 188; 13070-712 Bomfim; Campinas, SP; Brazil.

**Miscellaneous Institutions**
Adventist Technology Institute (Instituto Adventista de Tecnologia). Av. Santina, 1995; Parque Ortolandia; 13184-210 Hortolandia, SP; Brazil.

**Publishing**
Brazil Publishing House (Casa Publicadora Brasileira). Rod. SP 127, Km 106; 18279-900 Tatui, SP; Brazil.


Campinas New Time Radio (Radio Novo Tempo de Campinas). Rua Julio Ribeiro 188; 13070-712 Bomfim; Campinas, SP; Brazil.

Campo Grande New Time Radio (Radio Novo Tempo de Campo Grande/AM). Rua Amadeu de Oliveira, 147; Amambaim; 79005-370 Campo Grande, MS; Brazil.


Florianopolis New Time Radio (Radio Novo Tempo de Florianopolis/FM). Rua Gisela 900; Barreiros; 88110-111 Sao Jose; SC; Brazil.

Governador Valadares New Time Radio (Radio Novo Tempo de Gov. Valadares). Rua Afonso Pena, 3402; Centro; 35010-001 Governador Valadares, MG; Brazil.


New Time Radio (Radio Novo Tempo AM). Caixa Postal 3823; 13070-973 Campinas, SP; Brazil.

Nova Venecia New Time Radio (Radio Novo Tempo de Nova Venecia). Rua Eurico Sales, 91; 2nd piso; Centro; 29830-000 Nova Venecia, ES; Brazil.


Pocos de Caldas New Time Radio (Radio Novo Tempo de Pocos de Caldas). Rua Barros Cobra, 305; Edif. Onix, Centro; 37701-018 Pocos de Caldas, MG; Brazil.


Salvador New Time Radio (Radio Novo Tempo de Salvador). Rua Gamboa de Cima, 18; Campo Grande; 40080-060 Salvador, BA; Brazil.

Teresopolis New Time Radio (Radio Novo Tempo de Teresopolis). Rua Capitao Eduardo Nascimento, 34; Sala 301, Varzea; 25953-400 Teresopolis, RJ; Brazil.

**Territory:** Argentina; comprising the Buenos Aires, Central Argentine, North Argentine, and South Argentine Conferences; and the Central West Argentine, North Buenos Aires, and Northwest Argentine Missions.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 624; membership, 119,667; population, 45,377,000.


**Address:** Echeverria 1452; 1602 Florida; Buenos Aires; Argentina.

**Administration:**
- President, Dario M. Caviglione.
- Secretary, Roberto Oscar Gullon.

Treasurer, Raúl Kahl; Assistants, Alan Block, Uriel Garbini, Carlos Mari, Denis Wastuk.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, —.
- Children’s Ministries, Vicky de Caviglione.
- Communication, Jose Penhafiel.
- Education, and Family Ministries, Gabriel Boleas.
- Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Fernando A. Mammana.
- Stewardship Ministries, Jetther S. Aduviri Marca.
- Youth Ministries, Roque Roselot.

**ARGENTINA UNION CONFERENCE**
Organized 2010

Ministries and Services:

Legal Associations:
Asociacion Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.

System Codes: EntityID: 32186; OrgMastID: AQA111; AdmFieldID: ARGU.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Misiones Adventist Academy (Instituto Superior Adventista de Misiones). Casilla 6; N3315WAA Leandro N. Alem; Misiones; Argentina. Misiones Adventist College (Instituto Superior Adventista de Misiones). Casilla 6; N3315WAA Leandro N. Alem, Misiones, Argentina. River Plate Adventist University (Universidad Adventista del Plata). 25 de Mayo 99; E3103XAC Libertador San Martin; Entre Rios; Argentina. River Plate Adventist University Academy (Colegio Adventista del Plata). 25 de Mayo 99; E3103XAC, Libertador San Martin; Entre Rios; Argentina.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Belgrano Adventist Sanitarium (Sanatorio Adventista Belgrano). Estomba 1710; CABA, C1430EGF Buenos Aires; Argentina. River Plate Sanitarium and Hospital (Sanatorio Adventista del Plata). 25 de Mayo 255; E3103XAC Libertador San Martin; Entre Rios; Argentina.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Bible Correspondence School. Echeverria 1452; 1602 Florida; Buenos Aires; Argentina.

BUENOS AIRES CONFERENCE
Organized 1902; reorganized 1921, 1961, 1972, 1985; Reorganized, and territory divided 2018

Territory: The city of Buenos Aires, and territory of Buenos Aires Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 134; membership, 20,316; population, 9,441,277.

Telecommunications:

Address:
Street: Uriarte 2441; 1425 Ciudad Autonoma de Buenos Aires; Argentina. Mailing: Casilla 39, Suc. 25; 1425 Buenos Aires; Argentina.

Administration:
President, Adrian Bentancor. Secretary, Osvaldo Alzugaray. Treasurer, Adrian Romero.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:

Legal Associations:
Asociacion Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia, Delegacion Bonaerense de la IASD.

System Codes: EntityID: 10502; OrgMastID: AQAAB11; AdmFieldID: BUAC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Avellaneda Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista de Avellaneda). Belgrano 830; 1870 Avellaneda; Buenos Aires; Argentina. Balcarce Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Balcarce). Ruta 226, Km. 79; 7620 Balcarce; Buenos Aires; Argentina. Moron Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Moron). J. M. Casullo 363; 1708 Moron; Buenos Aires; Argentina.

CENTRAL ARGENTINE CONFERENCE
Organized 1921; reorganized 1972, 2013

Territory: The provinces of Cordoba, Entre Rios, and Santa Fe.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 134; membership, 23,780; population, 8,269,237.

Telecommunications:

Address: Av. Sabattini 1662; Barrio Maipu; X5014ATV Cordoba; Argentina.

Administration:
President, Leonidas Ariel Meda. Secretary, Alejandro Fabian Brunelli. Treasurer, Elwin Alberto Ernst.

Departments:
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Edgardo Cascaldo.
Stewardship Ministries, Ruben Barcelo.

**Departments:**
Administration:
Telecommunications:
System Codes:
Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Legal associations:
Ministries and Services:
 Territory:

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 10506; OrgMastID: AQAC11;
AdmFieldID: CARC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Capitan Bermudez Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista de Capitan Bermudez), San Salvador 242;
S2154BVF Capitan Bermudez; Argentina.

Cordoba Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista de Cordoba). Taninga 3150; Barrio Ona; X5014ILL Cordoba; Argentina.

Parana Adventist Academy (Argentina) (Instituto Adventista de Parana). Los Dragones de Entre Rios 680;
E3102JBZ Parana; Entre Rios; Argentina.

Rosario Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Rosario). Morrison 8102, Barrio Fishteron; S2002LLB Rosario; Santa Fe; Argentina.

Santa Fe Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Santa Fe). 1 de Mayo 2853; S3000FKM Santa Fe; Argentina.

**Media**
Radio and TV Stations:
New Time Radio Cordoba (Radio Nuevo Tiempo Cordoba). Luis Braille 1653; X5014APQ Cordoba; Cordoba; Argentina.

Student Radio (Radio Estudiantil). 25 de Mayo 99;
E3103AAE Libertador San Martin, Entre Rios; Argentina.

**CENTRAL WEST ARGENTINE MISSION**
(Formerly part of Central Argentine Conference)
Organized 2013

**Territory:** The provinces of La Rioja, Mendoza, San Juan, and San Luis.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 49; membership, 10,137; population, 3,310,578.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 54 (261) 405-4750; Mobiles: 54 9 (261) 506-8400, 306-7471.
E-mail: contacto.maco@adventistas.org.ar.
Website: http://macro.adventistas.org.ar.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasMACO.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/AdventistasMACO.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbQ23e4Xzmg8P-0HPTZYoAg.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasMACO.

**Address:** Av. San Martin 1191; Godoy Cruz; M5501AAL Mendoza; Argentina.

**Administration:**
President, Gabriel Matias Cevasco.
Secretary, Horacio Valentín Fernandez.
Treasurer, Marcelo Gabriel Sapia.

**Departments:**
Children’s Ministries, Graciela Lujan.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Gabriel M. Cevasco.
Education, Marcelo Gabriel Sapia.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Horacio Valentín Fernandez; Evangelism, Marcelo Coronel; Ministerial Spouses Association, Graciela Lujan.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Javier Romero.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Marcelo Gabriel Sapia.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Horacio Valentín Fernandez, Marcelo Coronel.
Women’s Ministries, Mariela Bazzetta.

**Ministries and Services:**
Adolescents’ Ministries, Jessica Meneses.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Edgardo Cascaldo.
Global Mission, Alejandro Fabian Brunelli.
Music Ministries, Christian Montiveros.
Spirit of Prophecy, Ciro Bravo.

**Legal Associations:**
Asociacion Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia, Delegacion Argentina Central de la IASD.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 10506; OrgMastID: AQAC11;
AdmFieldID: CARC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Mendoza Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Victor Ampuero Matta), Avellaneda 55; 5500 Mendoza; Argentina.

**NORTH ARGENTINE CONFERENCE**
Organized 1906; reorganized 1948, 1988

**Territory:** Chaco, Corrientes, Formosa, Misiones, and North Santa Fe Provinces.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 130; membership, 25,526; population, 5,326,897.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 54 (379) 436-0500.
E-mail: contacto.aan@adventistas.org.ar.
Website: http://aan.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasAAN.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/AdventistasAAN.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbQ23e4Xzmg8P-0HPTZYoAg.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasAAN.

**Address:** Mexico 830; W3402DTR Corrientes; Argentina.

**Administration:**
President, Jorge Horacio Cayrus.
Secretary, Javier Alejandro Holm.
Treasurer, Edgardo Ivan Heinze.

**Departments:**
Children’s Ministries, Rut Penafiel de Tenorio.
Communication, Javier Alejandro Holm.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Gustavo Lavooy.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism, and Ministerial Spouses Association), Gaston Femopase, Matias Van Cauvernberge.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Arturo Tenorio.
Stewardship Ministries, Dario Perez.
Women’s Ministries, Susana Pereyra de Cayrus.
Youth Ministries, Jorge Ariel Vidotto.

**Ministries and Services:**
Adolescents’ Ministries, Graciela Lujan.
Adventist Solidarity Action, and Music Ministries, Marcelo Coronel.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Horacio Valentín Fernandez.
Global Mission, Gabriel M. Cevasco.
Spirit of Prophecy, Javier Romero.

**Legal Associations:**
Asociacion Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia, Delegacion Argentina del Centro Oeste de la IASD.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 52430; OrgMastID: AQAD11;
AdmFieldID: CWAR.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Alta Gracia Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Alta Gracia). Santa Catalina 4900; N3300PNY Posadas; Misiones; Argentina.
Bella Vista Adventist Academy (Formerly Francisco Ramos Mejia Adventist Academy). La Rioja 1198; W3432BRX Bella Vista; Corrientes; Argentina.
Corrientes Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista de Corrientes). Resoagli 1204; 3400 Corrientes; Corrientes; Argentina.
El Colorado Adventist Academy (Formerly Comandante Fontana Adventist Academy). Cordoba 454; P3603AM El Colorado; Formosa; Argentina.
Formosa Adventist Academy (North Argentine) (Instituto Adventista Formosa). Juan Jose Silva 2620; P3600HPB Formosa; Argentina.
Mariano Moreno Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Mariano Moreno). Jujuy 2288; N3300NV Posadas; Misiones; Argentina.
Montecarlo Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Montecarlo). Av. Paraguay 2490; N3384EYG Montecarlo; Misiones; Argentina.
Puerto Iguazu Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Puerto Iguazu). Penaloza y J. 1. Rucci; Barrio Belen; N3370WAA Puerto Iguazu; Misiones; Argentina.
 Resistencia Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Resistencia). Rivadavia 660; H3500AKU Resistencia; Chaco; Argentina.
Villa Angela Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Villa Angela). Hungria 70; H3540DVB; Villa Angela; Chaco; Argentina.

NORTH BUENOS AIRES MISSION
(Formerly part of Buenos Aires Conference)
Organized 2018

Territory: The northern section of Buenos Aires Province.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 68; membership, 12,595; population, 8,035,052.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (810) 122-0230.
E-mail: secretario.mibon@adventistas.org.ar.
Website: http://mibon.adventistas.org.ar.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Adventistas.mibon.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistas.mibon.
Address: Valentin Vergara 3346; 1604 Florida Oeste; Buenos Aires; Argentina.
Administration:
President, Ruben Rivero.
Secretary, Marcos Zalando.
Treasurer, Marcelo Nestares.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Lidia Schneider.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Raul Kruse.
Education, Ricardo Cerda.
Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Mirian de Rivero.
Ministerial Association, Ruben Rivero; Evangelism, Marcos Zalando; Ministerial Spouses Association, Mirian de Rivero.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Marcelo Nestares.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Santiago Pavan.
Ministries and Services:
Adolescent's Ministries, Lidia Schneider.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Santiago Pavan.
Global Mission, Marcos Zalando.
Spirit of Prophecy, Nelson Antunez.
System Codes: EntityID: 54417; OrgMastID: AQAP11; AdmFieldID: NBUA.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Florida Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Florida). Avenida San Martin 4601; 1602 Florida; Buenos Aires; Argentina.
Los Polvorines Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Los Polvorines). Talcahuano 3180; 1613 Los Polvorines; Buenos Aires; Argentina.

NORTHWEST ARGENTINE MISSION
Organized 1988

Territory: Catamarca, Jujuy, Salta, Santiago del Estero, and Tucuman Provinces.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 53; membership, 13,545; population, 7,324,622.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (381) 453-5600 to 5603.
E-mail: iasd.mano@adventistas.org.ar.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Mision ArgentinadelNoroeste.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistas.mano.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasMANo.
Address: Av. E. Padilla 271; 4000 San Miguel de Tucuman; Argentina.
Administration:
President, Juan Peralta.
Secretary, Roberto Cansina.
Treasurer, Ruben Lavooy.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Emilio Gandur.
Children’s Ministries, Glenda Acosta.
Communication, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Marcelo Quinones.
Education, Alberto Vergara.
Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Sara Peralta.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Luciano De Almeida.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism, and Ministerial Spouses Association), Juan Peralta, Roberto Cansina, Sara Peralta.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Ruben Lavooy.
Stewardship Ministries, Roberto Cansina.
Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Glenda Acosta.
Adventist Solidarity Action, and Music Ministries, Marcelo Quinones.
Global Mission, Roberto Cansina.
Spirit of Prophecy, Luciano De Almeida.
Legal Associations:
Asociacion Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.
System Codes: EntityID: 10508; OrgMastID: AQAO11; AdmFieldID: NWAM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Salta Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista de Salta). Santiago del Estero 940; 4400 Salta, Salta; Argentina.
Tucuman Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista de Tucuman). San Lorenzo 2910 esquina Av. E. Padilla; 4000 San Miguel de Tucuman, Tucuman; Argentina.

Radio and TV Stations:
Tucuman New Time Radio (Radio Nuevo Tiempo Tucuman). Virgen de la Merced 336; 4000 San Miguel de Tucuman; Tucuman; Argentina.
### SOUTH ARGENTINE CONFERENCE
Organized 1985; reorganized 2009

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 83; membership, 13,768; population, 3,669,337.

**Departments:**
- Administration: Hugo Valda Sardina.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries: Noemi Albornoz de Rivero.
- Communication, and Youth Ministries: Nicolas Luna Urrejola.
- Family Ministries: Fabian Andres Perez.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, German Daniel Brunelli.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Juan Carlos Marquez.
- Women’s Ministries, Nilvia de Valda.
- Youth Ministries, Ruben Santos Chura.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 54 (810) 122-0227.
- Fax: 54 (298) 4420-757.
- E-mail: informes.aas@adventistas.org.ar.
- Website: http://aas.adventistas.org.ar.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasAAS.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistas.aas.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/adventistasAAS.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistas_aas.

**Address:** Ruta 22 Este Km 1175 No 376; 8332 General Roca; Rio Negro; Argentina.

**Administration:**
- President: Elvio Salomon Silvero.
- Secretary, Fabian Andres Perez.
- Treasurer, German Daniel Brunelli.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Solidarity Action, Aaron Florian.
- Global Mission, Cesar Rivero.
- Music Ministries, Nicolas Luna Urrejola.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Bruno Salvo.

**Legal Associations:**
- Asociacion Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia, Delegacion Sur de la IASD.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 10514; OrgMastID: AQA511; AdmFieldID: SARM.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
- Bahia Blanca Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Bahia Blanca), Fitz Roy 356; 8000 Bahia Blanca; Buenos Aires; Argentina.
- Caleta Olivia Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista de Caleta Olivia), San Jose Obrero y Juan Gomez; 9011 Caleta Olivia; Santa Cruz; Argentina.
- General Roca Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista General Roca), Santa Cruz 1432; 8332 General Roca, Rio Negro; Argentina.
- La Pampa Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista de La Pampa), Santiago del Estero 270; 6300 Santa Rosa; La Pampa; Argentina.
- Villa Regina Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Villa Regina), Primera Junta 393; 8336 Villa Regina; Rio Negro; Argentina.

### BOLIVIA UNION MISSION
Organized 1996

**Territory:** Bolivia; comprising the Central Bolivia, East Bolivia, and West Bolivia Missions.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 478; membership, 123,306; population, 11,633,000.

**Departments:**
- Administration: President, Hugo Valda Sardina.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries: Noemi Albornoz de Rivero.
- Communication, and Youth Ministries: Nicolas Luna Urrejola.
- Family Ministries: Fabian Andres Perez.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, German Daniel Brunelli.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Juan Carlos Marquez.
- Women’s Ministries, Nilvia de Valda.
- Youth Ministries, Ruben Santos Chura.

**Agency:**
- ADRA Bolivia. Country Director, Raul Javier Tancara.
- Casilla 6044; La Paz; Bolivia. Office Address: Av. Brasil 1329; Miraflores; La Paz; Bolivia. Telephone: 591 (2) 222-1310, 222-4679. Fax: 591 (2) 222-1306.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventists’ Ministries, Maria Angelica de Chura.
- Adventist Solidarity Action, Juan Carlos Marquez.
- Adventist Volunteer Service, Alfredo Santa Cruz.
- Adventurers, Music Ministries, and Pathfinder, Ruben Santos Chura.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Fabiano Denardi.

**Legal Associations:**
- Iglesia Adventista del Septimo Dia.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 10570; OrgMastID: AQB111; AdmFieldID: BLUM.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
- Bolivia Adventist University (Universidad Adventista de Bolivia). Casilla 528; Cochabamba; Bolivia.
- Bolivia Adventist University Academy (Colegio Adventista de Bolivia). Casilla 528; Cochabamba; Bolivia.
Media

Radio and TV Stations:
New Time Adventist Radio (Central de Comunicacion Nuevo Tiempo-Bolivia). Casilla 199; Cochabamba; Bolivia.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Bible Correspondence School. Casilla 199; Cochabamba; Bolivia.

Broadcasting/Media Centers:
New Time Communication Center-Bolivia (Central de Comunicacion Nuevo Tiempo-Bolivia). Calle Washington 2051; Cala Cala, Cochabamba; Bolivia. General Director, and Director of Communication, Alfredo Santa Cruz; Financial Director, Marco Antonio Quinones; Producer, Radio Transmission, Noel Paco; and TV Transmission, Boris Josue Chambi.

Publishing and Printing Facilities:
New Time Editions (Ediciones Nuevo Tiempo). Avenida Simon I. Patino, Km. 1; Vinto, Cochabamba; Bolivia. Administrator, Rudolph Wunder; Pressroom, _____.

CENTrAL bOLiVIA MISSION
Organized 2003

Territory: Cochabamba, Chuquisaca, Oruro, and Potosi.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 141; membership, 27,401; population, 4,075,432.
Telecommunications:

Address:
Street: Garcilazo de la Vega 277; Villa Galindo, Zona Hipodromo; Cochabamba; Bolivia. Mailing: Casilla 3567; Cochabamba; Bolivia.

Administration:
President, Huascar Parada. Secretary, Wilfredo Mamani. Treasurer, Adhemar Condori.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:

MINISTRIES AND SERVICES

Ministry and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 10572; OrgMastID: AQB11; AdmFieldID: EBLM.

WEST bOLiVIA MISSION
Organized 1907; reorganized 1977, 2003

Territory: La Paz, Pando, Ballivian Province (Beni Department).
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 219; membership, 62,568; population, 3,170,047.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 591 (2) 222-4351, 222-3245. Fax: 591 (2) 222-1740. E-mail: info@mbo.org.bo. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistas.mbo. Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasdeloriente. Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiLi0mg2sIyzXhy9ogTQ6NA. Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistasdeloriente.

Address:
Street: Av. Brasil 1329, between streets Cuba and San Salvador; Zone Miraflores; La Paz; Bolivia. Mailing: Casilla 355; La Paz; Bolivia.

Administration:
President, Samuel Jara. Secretary, Javier Massi. Treasurer, Juan Apaza. Field Secretary, Efrain Choque.

Departments:

System Codes: EntityID: 22025; OrgMastID: AQB11; AdmFieldID: CBOM.
Education, Ivan Mamani.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Werner Alaro; Evangelism, Javier Massi; Ministerial Spouses Association, Silvia Beatriz de Jara.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Freddy Choque; Associates, Jorge Luis Eugenio, Ariel Flores; Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Samuel Jara; Associate, Rolando Tapia.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Noel Guachalla; Associate, Jhony Poma.
Stewardship Ministries, Rolando Tapia; Associate, Edgar Quispe.
Women’s Ministries, Silvia Beatriz de Jara; Associate, Flor Quispe.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Paola de Tapia.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Noel Guachalla.
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Mario Carlos Pinto.

Central Brazil Union Conference
Organized 1907; reorganized 1986, 2015

Territory: The state of Sao Paulo; comprising the Central Sao Paulo, East Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo Valley, South Sao Paulo, Southeast Sao Paulo, Southwest Sao Paulo, and West Sao Paulo Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,233; membership, 282,079; population, 47,150,395.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 55 (19) 3877-9000.
- Fax: 55 (19) 3877-9095.
- E-mail: contato@ucb.org.br.
- Website: https://ucb.adventistas.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasSP.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistassp.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistassp.

Address:
- Street: Avenida Professora Magdalena Sanseverino Grosso 850; Jardim Rezek II; 13160-144 Artur Nogueira, SP; Brazil.
- Mailing: Caixa Postal 101; 13167-970 Artur Nogueira, SP; Brazil.

Administration:
- President, Mauricio Pinto Lima.
- Secretary, Emmanuel Oliveira Guimaraes.
- Treasurer, Edson Erthal de Medeiros; Assistant, Alair A. Santana.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ______.
Children’s Ministries, Vania Cristina de A. Moreira.
Communication, Odailson Almeida Fonseca.
Education, and Health Ministries, Ivan Goes.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Edison Valiante; Evangelism, Emilio G. Abadala Dutra; Ministerial Spouses Association, Telma Brenha.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Marcelo Augusto de Carvalho.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Odailson Almeida Fonseca.
Publishing Ministries, Marco Aurelio de Pinho.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Edimilson da Silva Lima.
Women’s Ministries, Telma Brenha.
Youth Ministries, Ronaldo Boll Arco.

Agency:
- ADRA Sao Paulo. Regional Director, Herber Magdel Silveira Kalbermatter. Avenida Professora Magdalena Sanseverino Grosso 850; Jardim Rezek II; 13160-140 Artur Nogueira, SP; Brazil. Telephones: 55 (19) 3877-9000, 3877-1266. E-mail: herber.kalber@adra.org.br. Website: www.adra.org.br/regioes/sao-paulo/.

Global Mission, Juan Apaza.
Music Ministries, Severo Medrano.
Spirits of Prophecy, Freddy Choque.

System Codes: EntityID: 10573; OrgMastID: AQBW11; AdmFieldID: WBLM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Los Andes Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Los Andes). Casilla 8188; La Paz; Bolivia.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/associacao paulistacentral.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/APaCvideos.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/PaulistaCentral.

Address: Rua Julio Ribeiro 188; Bomfim; 13070-712 Campinas, SP; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Erlo Braun.
Secretary, Stevenson Lemes da Silva.
Treasurer, Jailton Borges Magalhaes.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Marta Tulon.
Communication, Erlo Braun.
Education, Heber Ceribelli.
Family Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Edemilson Alves Cardoso.
Health Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Josue de Castro.
Ministerial Association, Jacinto Col Neto; Evangelism, Paulo Roberto Bis; Ministerial Spouses Association, Verli Braun.
Publishing Ministries, Edson Vicente Pereira.
Stewardship Ministries, Jean Carlos do Nascimento, Josue de Castro.
Women’s Ministries, Verli Braun.
Youth Ministries, Helio Bochnie Junior.

Agency:
ADRA, Jacinto Col Neto.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Marta Tulon.
Adventist Book Center, Paulo Montanari Junior.
Adventist Solidarity Action, and Music Ministries, Edemilson Alves Cardoso.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Steverson Lemes da Silva.
Global Mission, and Urban Mission, Alexandre Ferreira de Souza.
Spirit of Prophecy, Edson Vicente Pereira.

Legal Associations:
Associacao Paulista Central da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.

System Codes:
EntityID: 10528; OrgMastID: AQ6811; Adm-FieldID: CSPC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Orphanages and Children’s Homes:
Day Care Center Cassia Rodrigues Lasca (Nucleo Social Prof. Cassia Rodrigues Lasca). Rua Engenheiro Augusto Figueiredo 2341; Jardim Bom Sucesso; 13045-248 Campinas, SP; Brazil.
Day Care Center of Engenheiro Coelho (Nucleo Criancas e Adolescentes de Engenheiro Coelho). R. Benedito Cunha Guedes 594; Jardim Eldorado; 13445-524 Engenheiro Coelho, SP; Brazil.
Day Care Center Plan of Assistance for Infants (Plano de Assistencia a Infancia). Avenida 13 JW 100; Jardim Novo Wenzel; 13503-653 Rio Claro, SP; Brazil.

Other Entities

Radio-TV Production Centers:
Campinas New Time Radio (Radio Novo Tempo/AM de Campinas). Rua Julio Ribeiro 188; 13070-712 Bomfim; Campinas, SP; Brazil.

EAST SAO PAULO CONFERENCE
Organized 1982; reorganized 2002

Territory: The eastern part of Sao Paulo’s capital and part of the northern region.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 150; membership, 40,553; population, 7,196,350.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 2129-2700.
Fax: 55 (11) 2129-2700.
E-mail: comunicacao.apl@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://apl.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/paulistaleste.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/paulistaleste.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/paulistaleste.

Address: Coronel Bento Jose de Carvalho 340; Vila Matilde; 03516-010 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Aguinaldo Leonidas Guimaraes.
Secretary, Luiz Otavio Martins Piazze.
Treasurer, Joao Adilson Rodrigues.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Milca Moura Mendes Souza.
Communication, Luiz Otavio Martins Piazze.
Education, Renato Lacerda Ferrimano.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Arildo Coelho Souza; Evangelism, Leonardo Martins Ferreira; Ministerial Spouses Association, Marziane Moura Mendes Guimaraes.
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Joao Nogueira da Costa Neto.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Joao Adilson Rodrigues.
Publishing Ministries, Roberto de Albuquerque.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jair Junio Miranda.
Women’s Ministries, Marziane Moura Mendes Guimaraes.
Youth Ministries, Fabricio Leao Costa.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Milca Moura Mendes Souza.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Jair Junio Miranda.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Luiz Otavio Martins Piazze.
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Nelson Atlanelli Junior.
Development, Joao Adilson Rodrigues.
Global Mission, Leonardo Martins Ferreira.
Music Ministries, Fabricio Leao Costa.
Spirit of Prophecy, Roberto de Albuquerque.

Legal Associations:
Associacao Paulista Leste da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.

System Codes:
EntityID: 10537; OrgMastID: AQ6911; Adm-FieldID: ESPC.

SAO PAULO CONFERENCE

Territory: Sao Paulo’s Capital, and West Cities.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 157; membership, 38,724; population, 6,610,018.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 3545-0900.
E-mail: info@adventistas.org.br.
Website: https://ap.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adiaspd.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasap.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/adiaspd.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adiaspd.

Address: Avenida Santo Amaro 2949; Brooklin; 04555-000 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Romualdo Laroqra.
Secretary, Ronaldo Alberto de Oliveira.
Treasurer, Marildo Vivian.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Nadine de Paula Forti.
Communication, Fernando Iglesias Martins.
Education, Enildo do Nascimento.
Family Ministries, Jose Ricardo Ceribeli.
Health Ministries, Cesar Ricardo L. dos Reis.
Ministerial Association, Vicente Jose Pessoa; Evangelism, Ari Ceblo Cidral; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ilma Larossa Vivian.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Jose Ricardo Ceribeli.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Cesar Ricardo L. dos Reis.
Publishing Ministries, Keidson Rodrigues de Brito.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Delvane Carvalho de Almeida.
Stewardship Ministries, Jose Ricardo Ceribeli.
Women’s Ministries, Helenice de Souza Santos.
Youth Ministries, Felipe Rodrigues Tonasso.
Agency:
ADRA, Silvana Martinez Cazonato.
Ministries and Services:
Adventist Solidarity Action, Delvane Carvalho de Almeida.
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Cesar Augusto do Nascimento.
Ministry to People with Disabilities, Silvana Martinez L. Cazonato.
Spirit of Prophecy, Keidson Rodrigues de Brito.
Temporance, Cesar Ricardo L. dos Reis.
Legal Associations:
Associacao Paulistana da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Delvane Carvalho de Almeida.
Spirit of Prophecy, Cesar Ricardo L. dos Reis.
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Cesar Augusto do Nascimento.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Cesar Ricardo L. dos Reis.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Jose Ricardo Ceribeli.
Youth Ministries, Felipe Rodrigues Tonasso.

SAO PAULO VALLEY CONFERENCE
Organized 2002; reorganized 2010

Territory: Part of the Metropolitan Region of Sao Paulo, Sub-region East; Metropolitan Region of the Paraiba Valley and North Coast; Region Braganatina.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 155; membership, 32,032; population, 6,189,049.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (12) 4009-9100.
E-mail: apv.recepcao@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://apv.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/paulistadovale.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/paulistadovale.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCattOx02VILhppwGvDk6Mcg.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/paulistadovale.

Address: Avenida Barao do Rio Branco 980; Jardim Esplanada; 12242-800 Sao Jose dos Campos, SP, Brazil.

Administration:
President, Oliveira P. Ferreira Junior.
Secretary, Charlys Siqueira.
Treasurer, Hugo Ernesto Quiroga.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Margarete R. Knopp Quiroga.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Charlys Siqueira.
Education, Thompson Augusto dos Reis.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Mauricio F. de Lima; Evangelism, Eden R. Villani Serrano; Ministerial Spouses Association, Greiciane M. Farias Ferreira.
Health Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Denis M. dos Santos Filho.
Publishing Ministries, Laercio Aparecido de Andrade.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jose R. Flores Junior.
Women’s Ministries, Greiciane M. Farias Ferreira.
Youth Ministries, Gilson Cardoso dos Santos.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Volunteer Service, Charlys Siqueira.
Adventists and Pathfinders, Jayme Cordeiro Gandara.
Music Ministries, Gilson Cardoso dos Santos.
Spirit of Prophecy, Laercio Aparecido de Andrade.

Legal Associations:
Associacao Paulistana da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bragança Paulista Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Bragança Paulista). Rua Padre Egídio Jose Porto, 100; Jardim Anchieta; 12912-160 Bragança Paulista, SP; Brazil.
Gopouva Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Gopouva). Rua Ananias Jose de Vasconcelos, 143; Gopouva; 07020-290 Guarulhos, SP; Brazil.
Sao Jose dos Campos Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Sao Jose dos Campos). Rua Manoel Fiel Filho, 300; Bosque dos Eucaliptos; 12233-690 Sao Jose dos Campos, SP; Brazil.
Taubate-Tremembé Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Taubate-Tremembe). Avenida Luiz Gonzaga das Neves, 2641; Caminho Novo; 12120-000 Tremembé, SP; Brazil.
Vila Galvao Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Vila Galvao). Rua Vicente Melro, 1072; Vila Galvao; 07036-110 Guarulhos, SP; Brazil.

South Sao Paulo Conference
Organized 1992

 Territory: South Sao Paulo’s Capital and Ribeira River Valley.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 143; membership, 40,688; population, 3,448,251.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 2128-1000.
E-mail: geral.aps@paulistasul.org.br.
Website: https://aps.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/associacao paulistasul.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/paulistasul.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/ agenciaaps.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/paulistasul.

Address: Rua Paulino Vital de Morais 333; Parque Maria Helena; 03835-000 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Luiz Carlos Araujo.
Secretary, Alexandre Garcia Martins.
Treasurer, Marcos Jose de Sousa.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Clea de Souza Knoener.
Communication, Alexandre Garcia Martins.
Education, Harryson Kerschener Julio dos Reis.
Family Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Ivan Canhadas.
Health Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Alberto Duarte de Oliveira; Evangelism, Antonio Goncalves da Silva; Ministerial Spouses Association, Maria Teresa Franco de Araujo.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Marcos Jose de Sousa.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jair Davi Helfenstens.
Publishing Ministries, Robson Anacleto de Moura.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sergio Monteiro.
Women’s Ministries, Maria Teresa Franco de Araujo.
Youth Ministries, Henrique Melo Goncalves.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Clea de Souza Knoener.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Sergio Monteiro.
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Claudio Roberto Miranda Silva.
Development, Marcos Jose de Sousa.
Music Ministries, Henrique Melo Goncalves.
Spirit of Prophecy, Robson Anacleto de Moura.

System Codes: EntityID: 20903; OrgMastID: AQ6S11; AdmFieldID: SPPV.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Campo Limpo Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Campo Limpo). R. Elaine de Araujo Neves, 150; Campo Limpo; 05758-090 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.
Ellen G. White Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Ellen G. White). Av. Ellis Maas, 600; Capao Redondo; 05898-000 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.
Itapecerica da Serra Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Itapecerica da Serra). R. Eduardo Roberto Daher, 155; 06850-000 Itapecerica da Serra, SP; Brazil.
Taboao da Serra Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Taboao da Serra). Av. Jose Andre de Moraes, 1200; Jd. Monte Alegre; 06765-260 Taboao da Serra, SP; Brazil.

Other Entities
Community Centers and Services:
ECOE (Espaco Comunitade Esperanca). Rua Felipe Carilo Puerto 96; Jardim IAE; 05890-000 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (11) 5822-5060. Website: www.aps.adventistas.org.br. Director, Wilyan Martins dos Santos. E-mail: wilyan.martins@ucb.org.br.

South Sao Paulo Conference
(Formerly part of Sao Paulo Conference)
Organized 2015

 Territory: The ABCD region and south coast (Bertioga until Peruíbe) of the state of Sao Paulo.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 83; membership, 20,307; population, 4,928,751.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 2177-3500.
Fax: 55 (11) 2177-3598.
Website: https://aps.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/paulistasudeste.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/paulistasudeste.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-UaRGrLuz2RBQqM-SizBw.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/paulistasudeste.

Address: Avenida Senador Flaquero, 636; Vila Euclides; 09725-442 Sao Bernardo do Campo, SP; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Oliveira Pinto Ferreira.
Secretary, Claudio Romero Leal.
Treasurer, Gilvan Santos Correa.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Erika Fazzoli Meneze.
Communication, Claudio Romero Leal.
Education, Marizane Fensk Antunes Piergentile.
Family Ministries, Claudio Romero Leal.
Health Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, William Rogers Lisboa Gaudiano.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Robson C. Dias de Meneze; Ministerial Spouses Association, Elane Ester Ferreira.
Publishing Ministries, Marcos Martins Ferreira.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Vanderson de Souza Assuncao.
Youth Ministries, Candido Gomes da Silva.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Erika Fazzoli Meneze.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Vanderson de Souza Assuncao.
Adventurers, Music Ministries, and Pathfinders, Candido Gomes da Silva.
Ethnic Minorities, and Global Mission, Oliveira Pinto Ferreira.
Ministry to People with Disabilities, Robson C. Dias de Meneze.
Spirit of Prophecy, Marcos Martins Ferreira.

System Codes: EntityID: 53173; OrgMastID: AQ6U11; AdmFieldID: SESP.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Diadema Adventist Academy (Colégio Adventista de Diadema). Rua Manoel da Nobrega 400; Centro; 09990-720 Diadema, SP; Brazil.

Santo André Adventist Academy (Colégio Adventista de Santo André). Avenida dos Andradas 367; Vila Assunção; 09030-350 Santo André, SP; Brazil.

Santos Adventist Academy (Colégio Adventista de Santos). Rua Guararapes 39; Vila Belmiro; 11075-570 Santos, SP; Brazil.

São Caetano do Sul Adventist Academy (Colégio Adventista de São Caetano do Sul). Rua Marlene 500; Vila Gerty; 09580-270 São Caetano do Sul, SP; Brazil.

Healthcare
Orphanages and Children’s Homes:
- Day Care Center of Cubatão (Nucleo Infantil de Cubatão). Rua Amaro Manuel dos Santos 30; Jardim Nova República; 11534-060 Cubatão, SP; Brazil.

Other Entities
Community Centers and Services:
- Cubatão CADEC (Cubatão Centro Adventista de Desenvolvimento Comunitário). Rua Amaro Manuel dos Santos 30; Jardim Nova República; 11534-060 Cubatão, SP; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (13) 3363-2637; Fax: 55 (11) 3345-0845. E-mail: nucleo.cubatao@ucb.org.br. Website: www.apseadventistas.org.br. Director, Marlene Cruz de Almeida.
- Vila Natal CADEC (Vila Natal Centro Adventista de Desenvolvimento Comunitário). Rua das Flores 13; Vila Natal; 11538-000 Cubatão, SP; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (13) 3372-3967. Fax: 55 (13) 3345-0845. E-mail: nucleo.cubatao@ucb.org.br. Website: www.apseadventistas.org.br. Director, Marlene de Cruz Almeida.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

SOUTHWEST SAO PAULO CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Central Sao Paulo Conference) Organized 2009

Territory: The southwest region of the state of Sao Paulo.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 187; membership, 37,126; population, 4,572,681.

Address:
- Street: Rua Oswaldo Martins, 100; Jardim Refúgio; 18045-610 Sorocaba, SP; Brazil.

Administration:
- President, Aurelino Aurelio Ferreira.
- Secretary, Helio Coutinho Costa.
- Treasurer, Celestino Jose de Sousa.

Ministries and Services:

Legal Associations:
- Associacao Paulista Sudoeste da Igreja Adventista do Segundo Dia.

System Codes: EntityID: 32501; OrgMastID: AQ6T11; Adm-FieldID: SWSP.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

West Sao Paulo Conference
Organized 1922; reorganized 1978, 1989

Territory: The western region of the state of Sao Paulo.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 191; membership, 34,746; population, 8,245,818.
Departments and Services:

- Administration, Samuel Ferreira Bento.
- Treasurer, Matheus Alves Moreno Munhoz.
- Planning Giving and Trust Services, Claudio Pardo.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Matheus Alves Moreno Munhoz.
- Publishing Ministries, Uendeo Rodrigo de Paula; Associate, Emerson Brischigliari.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Marivaldo Fabricio.
- Women’s Ministries, Tania Mara G. Alves.
- Youth Ministries, Daniel Tavares Marques; Associate, Willy Charle A. da Silva.

Ministries and Services:

- Adolescents’ Ministries, Dione Ribeiro de Abreu Lanza.
- Adventist Book Center, and Spirit of Prophecy, Uendeo Rodrigo de Paula.
- Adventist Volunteer Service, Samuel Ferreira Bento.
- Global Mission, Roberto Motta.
- Music Ministries, Daniel Tavares Marques; Associate, Willy Charle A. da Silva.

Legal Associations:

- Asociacion Paulista Oeste da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.
- Instituto de las Hermanas Adventistas del Decimo Dia.
- Instituto del Espiritu Santo (Instituto de las Hermanas Adventistas del Decimo Dia).

System Codes:

- EntityID: 10544; OrgMastID: AQ6W11; AdmFieldID: WSPC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

- Bauru Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Bauru). Praca Italia 3-9; Centro; 17015-180 Bauru, SP; Brazil. Presidente Adventista Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Presidente Prudente). Rua Roberto Simonsen 205; Centro; 19060-080 Presidente Prudente, SP; Brazil.
- Ribeirao Preto Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Ribeirao Preto). Rua Romeo Ceoloto 300; Campos Elíseos; 14080-541 Ribeirao Preto, SP; Brazil.
- Sao Carlos Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Sao Carlos). Rua Jacinto Favorito 992; Jardim Macarencio; 13560-462 Sao Carlos, SP; Brazil.
- Sao Jose do Rio Preto Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Sao Jose do Rio Preto). Rua Abdo Muamis, 1000; Nova Redentora; 15090-140 Sao Jose do Rio Preto, SP; Brazil.
- Tupa Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Tupa). Rua Sao Sebastiao, 136; Pq. Universitario; 17607-370 Tupa, SP; Brazil.
- Votuporanga Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Votuporanga). Rua Mato Grosso 3563; Centro; 15505-185 Votuporanga, SP; Brazil.

CHILE UNION MISSION

Organized 1966; territories reorganized 2011

Territory: The Republic of Chile; comprising the Central South Chile, Metropolitan Chile, North Chile, and South Austral Chile Conferences; and the Central Chile, Pacific Chile, and South Metropolitan Chile Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):

- Churches, 683; membership, 103,586; population, 19,470,000.
- Telecommunications:
  - Telephone: 56 (2) 2433-5800. E-mail: contacto.uch@adventistas.org.
  - Website: https://uch.adventistas.org.
  - Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iasdchile.
  - Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/iasdchile.
  - Twitter: https://twitter.com/iasdchile.
- Address: Americo Vespucio Norte, 134; Santiago; Chile.
- Administration:
  - President, Aldo Munoz.
  - Secretary, Hernan Sanzana.
  - Treasurer, Claudio Pardo.
- Departments:
  - Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ---.
  - Children’s Ministries, Isabel Laborda.
  - Communication, Alejandro Diaz.
  - Education, and Health Ministries, Jorge Iturra; Associate for Education, Eduardo Jeldres.
  - Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Waleska Blu.
  - Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Carlos Sanchez; Evangelism, Juan Fernandez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Waleska Blu.
  - Planned Giving and Trust Services, Claudio Pardo.
  - Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Hernan Sanzana.
  - Publishing Ministries, German Martinez.
  - Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Juan Fernandez.
  - Youth Ministries, Andres Gomez.

Agency:

- ADRA Chile. Country Director, Rodrigo Carcamo. Cruz del Sur 150; Las Condes; Santiago; Chile. Telephone: 56 (2) 3244-5640. E-mail: adrchile@adra.cl.
- Ministries and Services:
  - Adolescents’ Ministries, Isabel Laborda.
  - Adventist Solidarity Action, Juan Fernandez.
  - Adventist Volunteer Service, Hernan Sanzana.
  - Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Alejandro Diaz.
  - Global Mission, Juan Fernandez.
  - Music Ministries, Andres Gomez.
  - Radio and TV, Tomas Parra.
  - Spirit of Prophecy, German Martinez.

Legal Associations:

- Corporacion Iglesias de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.

System Codes:

- EntityID: 10547; OrgMastID: AQA6W11; AdmFieldID: CLUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

- Chile Adventist University (Universidad Adventista de Chile). Fundo Las Mariposas; Km 12, Camino a Tanilvoro; Chillan; Chile.

Healthcare

- Hospitals and Sanitariums:
  - Los Angeles Adventist Clinic (Clinica Adventista de Los Angeles). Manuel Rodriguez, 256; Los Angeles; Chile.
Media
Radio and TV Stations:
Chile New Time Radio and TV Center (Centro Nuevo Tiempo de Radio y TV Chile). Km 12; Las Mariposas, Chillan; Chile.

Other Entities
Publishing and Printing Facilities:
South American Spanish Publishing House (Chile Branch). Santa Elena 1038; Santiago; Chile. Telephone: 56 (2) 2441-8266. Fax: 56 (2) 2441-8208. E-mail: carlos.gimenez@aceschile.cl. Manager, Carlos Gimenez.

CENTRAL CHILE MISSION
Organized 1998
Territory: The Sixth and Seventh Regions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 60; membership, 7,019; population, 2,098,140.
Telecommunications:
Address: Cinco Sur, 1036; Talca; Chile.
Administration:
President, Patricio Oliveares. Secretary, Cesar Montecinos. Treasurer, Joel Riquelme.
Departments:
Ministries and Services:
System Codes: EntityID: 10560; OrgMastID: AQ8911; AdmFieldID: CCLM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Molina Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Molina). Libertad 1950; Molina; Chile. Talca Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Talca). 4 Sur 1359; Talca; Chile.

CENTRAL SOUTH CHILE CONFERENCE
(Formerly known as the South Chile Conference)
Organized 1950; renamed 2011
Territory: The Biobio and Nuble Regions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 118; membership, 20,222; population, 2,618,729.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 56 (41) 218-2010. E-mail: contacto.ascsch@adventistas.org. Website: https://ascsch.adventistas.org.

Address: Av. Boulevard Ribera Norte, 950; Concepcion; Chile.
Administration:
President, Aldo Delgado. Secretary, Juan Elias Gatica. Treasurer, Ademar Ontiveros.
Departments:
Ministries and Services:
System Codes: EntityID: 10565; OrgMastID: AQ8T11; AdmFieldID: SCHC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Central Talcahuano Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Talcahuano Centro). Casilla, Talcahuano; Chile. Central Talcahuano Adventist University Academy (Colegio Adventista de Chile). Fundo Las Mariposas; Km 12, Camino a Taniuloro; Chillan; Chile. Concepcion Adventist Academy (Chile) (Colegio Adventista de Concepcion). Freire, 240; Concepcion; Chile. Los Angeles Adventist Academy (Chile) (Colegio Adventista de Los Angeles). El Alamo, Km 16; Camino Antuco; Los Angeles; Chile. Lota Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Lota). Casilla 54; Lota; Chile. Talcahuano Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Talcahuano). Monsenor Alarcon, 491; Huertos Familiares; Talcahuano; Chile.

Media
Radio and TV Stations:
Adventist University Radio (Radio Universidad Adventista). Km 12; Las Mariposas, Chillan; Chile.

METROPOLITAN CHILE CONFERENCE
Organized 1907; reorganized 1966, 1998; Reorganized, and territory divided 2012
Territory: The Metropolitan Region.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 98; membership, 17,197; population, 4,713,127.
Telecommunications:
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

PACIFIC CHILE MISSION
Organized 1988

Territory: The Fourth and Fifth Regions (including Easter Island).
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 97; membership, 12,805; population, 2,755,562.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 56 (32) 255-6800.
E-mail: mchp@adventistas.org.
Website: https://mchp.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasMChP.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/AdventistasMChP.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/AdventistasMChP.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasMChP.

Address: Av. Los Platanos 2341; Sector Miraflores Bajo; Vina del Mar; Chile.

Administration:
President, Aaron Castillo.
Secretary, Juan Carlos Sandoval.
Treasurer, Jose Rodrigo Villegas.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Natalia Meza.
Communication, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Andres Dinamarca.
Education, and Health Ministries, Rene Tarijeno.
Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Ardy Zapata.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Samuel Concha; Evangelism, Andres Dinamarca; Ministerial Spouses Association, Francis Godoy.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Jose Rodrigo Villegas.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Juan Carlos Sandoval.
Publishing Ministries, Antonio Castillo.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Natalia Meza.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Rene Tarijeno.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Juan Carlos Sandoval.
Global Mission, Andres Dinamarca.
Music Ministries, Ardy Zapata.
Spirit of Prophecy, Aaron Castillo.

System Codes: EntityID: 10562; OrgMastID: AQ8M11; AdmFieldID: PCHM.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

La Serena Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de La Serena). Parcela, 14; Vega Sur; La Serena; Chile.
Quilpué Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Quilpué). Errazuriz, 1027; Quilpué; Chile.

SOUTH AUSTRAL CHILE CONFERENCE
(Formerly known as Austral Chile Mission)
Organized 2002; renamed 2011; reorganized 2012

Territory: The Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth, and Fourteenth Regions of Chile.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 152; membership, 21,840; population, 2,760,935.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 56 (45) 2995-900.
Website: https://asach.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/asuraustral.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/asuraustral.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/asuraustral.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/asuraustral.
Address:
Street: Claro Solar, 1170; Temuco; Chile.
Mailing: Casilla 2-D; Temuco; Chile.
Administration:
President, Juan Zuniga.
Secretary, Alberto Silva.
Treasurer, Alexis Medina.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Sissi Alvarado.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Duver Guzman.
Education, and Health Ministries, Mauricio Rojas; Associate for Education, Ivan Silva.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Raul Larrondo; Evangelism, Hector Ogalde; Ministerial Spouses Association, Arcely Fonseca.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Alexis Medina.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Alberto Silva.
Publishing Ministries, German Martinez, Associate, Mauro Campillay.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Hector Ogalde.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Sissi Alvarado.
Adventist Solidarity Action, and Global Mission, Hector Ogalde.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Alberto Silva.
Music Ministries, and Pathfinders and Adventurers Ministries, Duver Guzman.
Spirit of Prophecy, Mauro Campillay.

System Codes:
EntityID: 20904; OrgMastID: AQ8A11; AdmFieldID: ACHM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Temuco Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Temuco). Los Creadores, 0280; Villa Los Creadores, Temuco; Chile.
Valdivia Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Valdivia). Errazuriz, 2563; Valdivia; Chile.
Villarrica Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Villarrica). Pedro Montt 770; Villarrica; Chile.

SOUTh METROPOLiTAN CHiLe MISSION
(Formerly part of Metropolitan Chile Conference)
Organized 2012

Territory: The metropolitan region of Santiago, Chile.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 80; membership, 10,944; population, 2,620,836.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 56 (2) 3278-1660.
E-mail: msmtpc@adventistas.cl.
Website: https://msmch.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iasdmsmch.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iasdmsmch.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjyeSND9tQHPwGf4MeK3Gg.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/iasdmsmch.
Address:
Fernando Rioja, 173; La Cisterna; Santiago; Chile.
Administration:
President, Eduardo Astudillo.
Secretary, Vladimir Sanhueza.
Treasurer, Marcos Cueto.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Mitzi Celis.
Communication, Education, and Health Ministries, Hugo Cameron.
Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Soledad Alvarez.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Leonardo Gajarado; Evangelism, Ricardo Castellon; Ministerial Spouses Association, Mitzi Celis.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Marcos Cueto.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Vladimir Sanhueza.
Publishing Ministries, Eduardo Astudillo.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ricardo Castellon.
Youth Ministries, Diego Zamora.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Mitzi Celis.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Marcos Cueto.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Vladimir Sanhueza.
Global Mission, Ricardo Castellon.
Music Ministries, Diego Zamora.
Spirit of Prophecy, Eduardo Astudillo.

System Codes:
EntityID: 51815; OrgMastID: AQ8S11; AdmFieldID: SOMC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Buenaventura Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Buenaventura). Buenaventura, 03928; Lo Espejo, Santiago; Chile.
La Cisterna Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista La Cisterna). Av. Ossa, 0203; La Cisterna; Santiago; Chile.
South Santiago Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Santiago Sur). Av. Las Industrias, 4349; San Joaquin; Santiago; Chile.
EAST BRAZIL UNION MISSION
(Formerly part of Northeast Brazil Union Mission)
Organized 2013

Territory: The states of Bahia, and Sergipe; comprising the Bahia, Central Bahia, North Bahia, and South Bahia Conferences; and the Sergipe, and Southwest Bahia Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,121; membership, 213,675; population, 16,964,966.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (71) 2201-6450.
E-mail: comunicacao.ulb@adventistas.org.br.
Website: http://ulb.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasBahiaSergipe.

Address:
R. Joao Marques Oliveira, 819; Lote 66 - Condominio Foz do Joanes; Bairro Buraquinho; 42710-900 Lauro de Freitas, BA; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Andre Henrique de Souza Dantas.
Secretary, Davi Roberto Franca.
Treasurer, Wilian Carvalho Ferreira.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ——.
Children’s Ministries, Eliane Lopes da Silva.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Heron Jandy Teles de Santana.
Education, and Family Ministries, Luiz Carlos Penteado Junior.
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Luciano Salvador de Oliveira.
Ministerial Association, Davi Roberto Franca; Evangelism, Joao Batista Fernandes; Ministerial Spouses Association, Marilia Barros de Carvalho Dantas.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Luciano Salvador de Oliveira.
Publishing Ministries, Reginaldo Paulo de Souza.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Manoel Chaves Medeiros Filho.
Women’s Ministries, Marilia Barros de Carvalho Dantas.

Agency:
ADRA East. Regional Director, Luiz Fernando Oliveira Ferreira. R. Sao Paulo 176; Pitangueras; 47710-900 Lauro de Freitas, BA; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (71) 2201-5398. Fax: 55 (71) 2201-5398. E-mail: luiz.fernando@adra.org.br. Website: http://adra.org.br.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Volunteer Service, Davi Roberto Franca.
Global Mission, Joao Batista Fernandes.
Spirit of Prophecy, Reginaldo Paulino de Souza.

System Codes: EntityID: 52116; OrgMastID: AQF111; AdmFieldID: EABR.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bahia Adventist College (Faculdade Adventista da Bahia) (Formerly Northeast Brazil College). Estrada de Capoeiruçu, Rod. BR 101, Km 197; 44300-000 Cachoeira, BA; Brazil.
Northeast Brazil Academy (Instituto Adventista de Ensino do Nordeste). Estrada de Capoeiruçu, Rod. BR 101, Km 197; 44300-000 Cachoeira, BA; Brazil.

Healthcare

Mobile Clinics:
ADRA East Brazil Union Mission Mobile Clinic. R. Sao Paulo 176; Pitangueras; 47710-900 Lauro de Freitas, BA; Brazil.

BAHIA CONFERENCE
Established 1919; organized 1937; Reorganized 1980, 1999, 2004
Territory: The capital city, and metropolitan regions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 237; membership, 43,796; population, 4,547,857.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (71) 2202-4444.
E-mail: ab.ulb@adventistas.org.br.
Website: http://ab.adventistas.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasbahia.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNFjD_WdU4078tXo56wyO6Q.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistasbaha.

Address:
R. Prof. Hugo Baltazar da Silveira, 2B; Jardim Baiano; 40050-310 Salvador, Bahia; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Jose Wilson da S. Barbosa.
Secretary, Anderson Rocha Santana.
Treasurer, Danilo Carvalho Santos.

Departments:
Junior Ministries, Vandete L. Vieira Castor.
Communication, Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Valdaiael Carlos de Melo; Evangelism, Manoel Rodrigues dos Santos; Ministerial Spouses Association, Quelaine Muniz Sprotte.
Education, Luis Carlos Sprotte.
Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Quelaine Muniz Sprotte.
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Abraao de Lima Silva.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Danilo Carvalho Santos.
Publishing Ministries, Luciano Barbosa Ferreira.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Amilton Costa Cunha.
Youth Ministries, Emerson Souza Oliveira.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Vandete Vieira Castor.
Adventist Solidarity Action, and Global Mission, Amilton Costa Cunha.
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Lucas Carvalho Silva.
Music Ministries, Emerson Souza Oliveira.
Spirit of Prophecy, Luciano Barbosa Ferreira.

System Codes: EntityID: 10265; OrgMastID: AQFB11; AdmFieldID: BAHC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Castelo Branco Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Castelo Branco). R. E, 7, 1a etapa; Castelo Branco; 41320-590 Salvador, BA; Brazil.
Lauro de Freitas Adventist School (Colegio Adventista Lauro de Freitas). Marta Maria de Jesus s/n; Lote 06/07/08; Loteamento Miragem; Lauro de Freitas; CEP42700-000; Brazil.
Liberty Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Liberdade). Est. da Liberdade, 257; Liberdade; 40375-390 Salvador, BA; Brazil.
Salvador Adventist Academy (Brazil) (Colegio Adventista de Salvador - Brazil). Ladeira do Hospital, 21; Nazare; 40050-420 Salvador, BA; Brazil.

Sao Caetano Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Sao Caetano). R. Esperanto, 30; Sao Caetano; 40391-232 Salvador, BA; Brazil.

**CENTRAL BAHIA CONFERENCE**

(Associaco Bahia Central)


**Territory:** The north, central, and west regions of the state of Bahia.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 199; membership, 39,138; population, 2,951,094.

**Telecommunications:**

- Telephone: 55 (75) 2101-1100.
- E-mail: suporte.abac@adventistas.org.br.
- Website: http://abac.adventistas.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasBahiaCentral.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasbahiacentral.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/ABaCTV.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/advbahianorte.

**Address:** R. General Mourao Filho, 19; Serraria Brasil; 44003-102 Feira de Santana, BA; Brazil.

**Administration:**

- President, Daniel Weber Thomas.
- Secretary, Carlos Ferreira dos Santos.
- Treasurer, Sergio Lino da Silva.

**Departments:**

- Children's Ministries, Gilca Medeiros da Fonseca.
- Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Orlando Vilas Boas de Souza Junior.
- Education, Jose Sammy Dawys de Mendonca.
- Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Ronaldo Souza Rocha.
- Music Ministries, and Pathfinders, Thiago Bezerra de Araujo.
- Global Mission, Cleiton Lins da Silva Motta.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Jose Geovano Oliveira Melros.
- Youth Ministries, Thiago Bezzera de Araujo.

**Ministries and Services:**

- Adolescents’ Ministries, Gilcino Carneiro Motta.
- Global Mission, Clifton Lins da Silva Motta.
- Family Ministries, and Pastors, Thiago Bezzera de Araujo.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 30154; OrgMastID: AQFC11; AdmFieldID: CBAA.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**

Feira de Santana Adventist Academy (Colecgio Adventista de Feira de Santana). R. Felinto Marques de Cerqueira, 952; Capuchinhos; 44076-040 Feira de Santana, BA; Brazil.

**NORTH BAHIA CONFERENCE**

(Formerly part of Central Bahia Conference)

Organized 2014; reorganized 2018

**Territory:** The northern region of the state of Bahia.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 145; membership, 31,208; population, 1,948,960.

**Telecommunications:**

- Telephone: 55 (74) 3614-7000.
- Website: http://abn.adventistas.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistas bahianorte.

**Media/Streaming:** https://www.youtube.com/adventistas bahianorte.

**Address:** Rua 1 Loteamento Vale do Sol, s/n; Santo Antonio; 48903-065 Juazeiro, BA; Brazil.

**Administration:**

- President, Clifton Lins da Silva Motta.
- Secretary, Jose Geovano Oliveira Melros.
- Treasurer, Antonio Helio da Silva Santiago.

**Departments:**

- Children’s Ministries, Marcily Militao Melros.
- Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Rafael Almeida Mestre.

**Ministries and Services:**

- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Jose Geovano Oliveira Melros.
- Evangelism, Quirino Nunes Pimentel.
- Ministerial Spouses Association, Gerlin Carneiro Lins Motta.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 52788; OrgMastID: AQFN11; AdmFieldID: NBAH.

**SERGIPE MISSION**

(Formerly known as the Sergipe-Alagoas Mission)

Organized 1988; reorganized, and territory divided 2011

**Territory:** The state of Sergipe.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 121; membership, 27,663; population, 2,330,106.

**Telecommunications:**

- Telephone: 55 (79) 2107-7100.
- E-mail: mse@adventistas.org.br.
- Website: https://mse.adventistas.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistassergipe.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/ missaesergipe.

**Address:**

- Street: Rua Jorge Pereira Porto, 200; Salgado Filho; 49020-140 Aracaju, SE; Brazil.
- Mailbox: Caixa Postal 502; 49001-970 Aracaju, SE; Brazil.

**Administration:**

- President, Jairo Emerick Torres.
- Secretary, Reginaldo Carneiro Pereira.
- Treasurer, Urbano Goncalves Pereira.

**Departments:**

- Children’s Ministries, Monica Giselle Nery Ramos Pereira.
- Communication, and Ministerial Association, Reginaldo Carneiro Pereira; Evangelism, Gilson Souza Oliveira; Ministerial Spouses Association, Gilza do Ouro Torres.

**Ministries and Services:**

- Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Erzon Aduviri Marca.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Urbano Goncalves Pereira.
- Publishing Ministries, Jenecley Santos da Silva.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gilson Souza Oliveira.
- Women’s Ministries, Gilza do Ouro Torres.
- Youth Ministries, Denill Morais Sousa.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 10266; OrgMastID: AQFS11; AdmFieldID: NBFH.
**SOUTH AMERICAN DIVISION (SAD)—ECUADOR UNION MISSION**

**SOUTH BAHIA CONFERENCE**

Organized 1999; reorganized 2009

**Territory:** The southern region of the state of Bahia.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 231; membership, 36,581; population, 1,207,806.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 55 (73) 2102-7500.
- Fax: 55 (73) 2102-7502.
- E-mail: abs.ulb@adventistas.org.br.
- Website: http://abs.adventistas.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sadabs.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/sadabs.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/sadabs.

**Address:**
- Street: R. Almirante Tamandare, 749; Centro; 45600-128 Itabuna, BA; Brazil.
- Mailing: Caixa Postal 8; 45600-128 Itabuna, BA; Brazil.

**Administration:**
- President, Murilo de Sousa Andrade.
- Secretary, Jucimar Noya Leite.
- Treasurer, Elonor Raimundo da Silva Junior.

**Departments:**
- Communication, and Youth Ministries, Jadison das Neves Encarnaco.
- Education, Joelma Barreto C. do Vale.
- Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Henrique Silva de Souza.
- Ministerial Association, Jucimar Noya Leite; Evangelism, Ulisses Mendes; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sainara Moraes Santos Andrade.
- Publishing Ministries, Gleydson da Silva.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ulisses Mendes.
- Women's Ministries, Saionara Moraes Santos Andrade.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adolescents' Ministries, and Children's Ministries, Monica Lima Noya Leite.
- Adventist Solidarity Action, and Global Mission, Ulisses Mendes.
- Music Ministries, Jadison das Neves Encarnaco.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Gleydson da Silva.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 10267; OrgMastID: AQFU11; AdminFieldID: SBHC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
- Itabuna Adventist Academy (Centro Educacional Adventista de Itabuna). R. Almirante Barroso 261; Centro; 45600-290 Itabuna, BA; Brazil.

**SOUTHWEST BAHIA MISSION**

(Formerly part of the South Bahia Conference)

Organized 2009

**Territory:** The southwestern region of the state of Bahia.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 188; membership, 35,289; population, 3,979,142.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 55 (77) 3201-3300.
- E-mail: mbs.ulb@adventistas.org.br.
- Website: http://mbs.adventistas.org.br.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iasdabs.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/iasdabs.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/iasdabs.

**Address:**
- Av. Juracy Magalhaes, 3110; Morada dos Passaros Il; 45023-490 Vitoria da Conquista, BA; Brazil.

**Administration:**
- President, Elizeu de Melo Fontes Junior.
- Secretary, Osias Rodrigues Ferreira.
- Treasurer, Laercio Silva Costa.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Lucineide L. Araujo Lima.
- Communication, and Youth Ministries, Josue Carvalho Santos.
- Education, and Family Ministries, Arivaldo Cavalcante Lima.
- Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Hudson de Almeida Oliveira Uchoa.
- Ministerial Association, Osias Rodrigues Ferreira; Evangelism, Dione Silva Oliveira; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ruth Batista de Lima Fontes; Publishing Ministries, Vitelmo Vieira da Silva.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Dione Silva Oliveira.
- Women’s Ministries, Ruth Batista de Lima Fontes.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adolescents’ Ministries, Lucineide L. Araujo Lima.
- Music Ministries, Josue Carvalho Santos.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Vitelmo Vieira da Silva.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 32159; OrgMastID: AQFW11; AdminFieldID: SWBA.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
- Conquistense Adventist Academy (Centro Educacional Adventista Conquistense). Praca Guadalajara 02; Recreo; 45015-903 Vitoria da Conquista, BA; Brazil.

**ECUADOR UNION MISSION**

Organized 2001

**Territory:** Ecuador (including Galapagos Islands); comprising the North Ecuador, and South Ecuador Missions.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 311; membership, 53,309; population, 17,511,000.

**Telecommunications:**
- E-mail: ue@adventistas.ec.
- Website: https://ue.adventistas.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasEcuador.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasec.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-TtMeCwmiID9AB2Hio2DkQ.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistasEC.

**Address:**
- Street: Mariano Paredes N72-49 y Rodrigo Villalobos; (Ponceano Alto); Quito; Ecuador.
- Mailing: Casilla 17-21-1908; Quito; Ecuador.

**Administration:**
- President, Giovanni Izquierdo.
- Secretary, Edmundo Cevallos.
- Treasurer, Pablo Rivas.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, .
- Children’s Ministries, Rocio Castro.
- Communication, Adrian Segui.
- Education, Pablo Rivas.
- Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, David Ayora.
- Health Ministries, Norca Huamalies.
- Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, David Ayora; Evangelism, David Ayora; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rocio Castro.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ..... Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Fernando Munoz.
Publishing Ministries, Adrian Segui.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Ayora.
Women’s Ministries, Rocio Castro.

Agency:
ADRA Ecuador. Country Director, Javier Espejo. Mariano Paredes N72-19 y Rodrigo Villalobos; (Ponceano Alto); Quito; Ecuador. Telephone: 593 (2) 247-8260. E-mail: javier.espejo@adra.ec. Website: adra.ec.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Rocio Castro.
Global Mission, Giovanni Izquierdo.
Spirit of Prophecy, Adrian Segui.

Legal Associations:
Corporacion de la Asociacion de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia del Ecuador.

System Codes: EntityID: 20201; OrgMastID: AQE111; AdmFieldID: ECDU.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Ecuador Adventist College (Instituto Tecnologico Superior Adventista del Ecuador). Km 14 1/2 via a Quito; Santo Domingo; Santo Domingo de los Tsachilas; Ecuador.
Ecuador Adventist College Academy (Colegio Adventista del Ecuador). Km 14/2, via a Quito; Santo Domingo; Santo Domingo de los Tsachilas; Ecuador.

Food Industries
Ecuador Food Factory (Alimentos CADE). Casilla 17-24-36; Santo Domingo; Santo Domingo de los Tsachilas; Ecuador.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Quito Adventist Clinic (Clinica Adventista de Quito). Av. 10 de Agosto N. 30-164 y Cuero y Caicedo; Quito; Ecuador.

Media
Radio and TV Stations:

NORTH ECUADOR MISSION
Organized 1993

Territory: The following provinces in the north of Ecuador:
Carchi, Chimborazo, Cotopaxi, Esmeraldas, Imbabura, Napo, Pastaza, Pichincha, Orellana, Santo Domingo de los Tsachilas, Sucumbios, and Tungurahua.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 172; membership, 27,055; population, 8,043,676.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 593 (2) 252-7631, 252-7633, 226-1513, 227-3102.
E-mail: men@adventistas.ec.
Website: https://ue.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasMEN.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasmen.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/MENComunicacion.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasMEN.

Address:
Street: Atahualpa Qe 3-92 y Ulloa; Quito; Ecuador.
Mailing: Casilla 17-21-1930; Quito; Ecuador.

Administration:
President, Luis Velasquez.
Secretary, Manuel Melo.
Treasurer, David Jativa.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Karen Gomez.
Communication, and Education, Manuel Melo, David Jativa.
Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Gabriel Taipe.
Health Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Publishing Ministries, Nelson Naula.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Luis Fernandez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Jacqueline Andrade.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Ana Paredes.
Stewardship Ministries, Manuel Melo.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Karen Gomez.
Adventist Book Center, Cristian Gomez.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Luis Fernandez.
Global Mission, Luis Velasquez.
Music Ministries, Gabriel Taipe.
Spirit of Prophecy, Nelson Naula.

System Codes: EntityID: 10332; OrgMastID: AQEN11; AdmFieldID: NECM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Quito Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Quito). Santa Lucia E7-143 y Avenida 6 Diciembre; Quito; Ecuador.

SOUTH ECUADOR MISSION
Organized 1906

Territory: The following provinces in the south of Ecuador:
Azuay, Bolivar, Canar, Chimborazo, El Oro, Galapagos, Guayas, Loja, Los Rios, Manabi, Morona Santiago, Santa Elena, and Zamora Chinchipe.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 139; membership, 26,254; population, 9,467,324.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 593 (4) 236-0487, 236-5753, 236-1628.
E-mail: misionsur@adventistas.ec.
Website: https://ue.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasMES.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasmes.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ6x2mEhVWX7B0UiaGT5Sw.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasMES.

Address:
Street: Tulcan 901 and Hurtado; Guayaquil; Ecuador.
Mailing: Box 1140; Guayaquil; Ecuador.

Administration:
President, Darling Ayala.
Secretary, Ricardo Penafiel.
Treasurer, Dionatan Monteiro.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Monica Meythaler.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Gustavo Cevallos.
Education, Dionatan Monteiro.
Family Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Luis Amador.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Yorguin Martinez.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Ricardo Penafiel; Evangelism, Luis Amador.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Ignacio Martinez.

Ministries and Services:
Teenage Ministries, Monica Meythaler.

System Codes: EntityID: 10333; OrgMastID: AQS11; AdmFieldID: SEC.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Pacific Adventist Academy (Unidad Educativa Adventista del Pacifico). March 6 and Colombia; Guayaquil; Ecuador.

Amazonia Adventist College (Faculdade Adventista da Amazonia). Rod. Augusto Meira Filho (Belem/Mosqueiro). Rod. PA 391, Km. 1 s/n; 68795-000 Benevides, PA; Brazil.

Radio and TV Stations:
Guayaquil New Time Radio (Radio Nuevo Tiempo Guayaquil). Tulcan 901 and Hurtado; Guayaquil; Ecuador.

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Belém Adventist Hospital (Hospital Adventista de Belem). Av. Almirante Barroso, 1758; 66093-904 Belem PA; Brazil.

NORTH BRAZIL UNION MISSION
Organized 1936; reorganized 2010; reorganized 2016

Territory: The states of Amapa, Maranhao, and Para; comprising the Maranhao, North Para, and South Para Conferences; and the Northeast Maranhao, Para-Amapa, South Maranhao, and West Para Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,807; membership, 320,762; population, 17,442,676.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (91) 3214-4500.
Website: http://cnb.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasNorte.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasnorte.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/AdventistasNorte.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistanorte.

Address: Rod. Mario Covas, 400; 67115-000 Ananindeua, PA; Brazil.
Administration:
President, Leonino Barbosa Santiago.
Secretary, Ozeias de Souza Costa.
Treasurer, Rogerio Jose de Sousa.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ______.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ironilde dos S. G. Bussons da Silva.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Sosthenes Pereira Andrade.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Ivan Carlos da S. P. Nascimento.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Raílde dos Nascimento Filho; Ministerial Spouses Association, Cleonice Campos Santiago.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Ozeias de Souza Costa.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Leandro Sodre de Castro.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Daniel Carvalho Pereira.

Agency:
ADRA North. Regional Director, Sergio Luis Fuckner. Rod. Mario Covas, 400; 67115-000 Ananindeua, PA; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (91) 3214-4500. E-mail: sergio.fuckner@adra.org.br, sergio.fuckner@adventistas.org.
Website: www.adra.org.br.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Solidarity Action, Development, and Global Mission, Daniel Carvalho Pereira.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Ozeias de Souza Costa.
Music Ministries, Sosthenes Pereira Andrade.
Spirit of Prophecy, Ivan Carlos da S. P. Nascimento.

Legal Associations:
Uniao Norte Brasileira da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.

System Codes: EntityID: 10634; OrgMastID: AQM111; AdmFieldID: NBUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Media

Education

Amazonia Adventist Academy (Colegio da FAAMA). Rod. Augusto Meira Filho (Belem/Mosqueiro); Rod. PA 391, Km 1, s/n; 68795-000 Benevides, PA; Brazil.

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Belem Adventist Hospital (Hospital Adventista de Belem). Av. Almirante Barroso, 1758; 66093-904 Belem PA; Brazil.

MARANHAO CONFERENCE
Organized 1936; reorganized 2010; Reorganized, and territory divided 2018

Territory: Northern portion of the state of Maranhao.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 242; membership, 48,568; population, 2,383,678.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (98) 4009-4949.
E-mail: contato.ama@adventistas.org.
Website: http://ama.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasMA.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasMA.

Address: Av. Daniel de La Touche, 53; Maranhao Novo; 65061-021 Sao Luis, MA; Brazil.
Administration:
President, Fernando Pereira Lima.
Secretary, Raimundo Nonato Ribeiro Silva.
Treasurer, Edinaldo Pinto Martins.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Maria Valeria S. Lima.
Communication, Juan Marcos V. Samaniego.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Edinaldo Pinto Martins.
Family Ministries, Raimundo Nonato Ribeiro Silva.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Silvano de Oliveira Lima; Associate, Rogerio de Sousa Pereira.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Paulo Luis Araujo dos Santos; Evangelism, Wellington Lopes de Sousa; Ministerial Spouses Association, Maria Valeria S. Lima.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Edinaldo Pinto Martins.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Wellington Lopes de Sousa.
Women’s Ministries, Maria Valeria S. Lima.
Youth Ministries, Nazareno da Silva Santos.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Maria Valeria S. Lima.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Edinaldo Pinto Martins.
Global Mission, Fernando Pereira Lima.
Music Ministries, Nazareno da Silva Santos.
Spirit of Prophecy, Silvano de Oliveira Lima.

System Codes: EntityID: 10644; OrgMastID: AQMI11; AdmFieldID: MARM.
NORTHERN PARA CONFERENCE
Organized 1927; renamed 2014;
Reorganized, and territory divided 2016

Territory: The northern part of Para State.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 261; membership, 35,823; population, 4,011,397.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (91) 3323-3000.
Fax: 55 (91) 3323-3000.
E-mail: contato.anpa@adventistas.org.br.
Website: http://anpa.adventistas.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasNortePara.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasnortepara.

Address:
Street: Rod. BR 316 Km 11, 3528; Sao Joao; 67200-000 Belem, PA; Brazil.
Secretary, Francisco Wellington de O. Almeida.
President, Paulo Silva Godinho.
Treasurer, Paulo Roberto Goncalves Coelho.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Roseane Sueli Freitas Silva.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Jimys Hendrix I. Monteiro.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Gabriel dos Santos Junior.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Francisco Coelho Teixeira; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rejane Celia de S. Godinho.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Fausto Rocha Farias.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Lucileia da Rocha Bastos.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Claudio de Jesus S. Junior.
Women’s Ministries, Rejane Celia de S. Godinho.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Roseane Sueli Freitas Silva.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Claudio de Jesus S. Junior.
Global Mission, Francisco Coelho Teixeira.
Music Ministries, Fernando Antonio de L. Galvao.
Spirit of Prophecy, Gabriel dos Santos.

System Codes: EntityID: 10642; OrgMastID: AQMG11; AdmFieldID: LAZC.
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NORTHEAST MARANHAO MISSION
(Formerly part of Maranhao Conference)
Organized 2018

Territory: Northeast portion of the state of Maranhao.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 286; membership, 48,860; population, 1,681,497.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (98) 2108-8020.
E-mail: contato.mnem@adventistas.org.
Website: http://mnem.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasnordesteMA.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasnordeste.

Address:
Quadra Comercial 01, Loteamento La Belle Park; Bairro Maioba do Genipapeiro; 65130-000 Paco do Lumiar, MA; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Samuel Muniz Bastos.
Secretary, Fausto Rocha Farias.
Treasurer, Jose Araujo Damasceno Neto.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Lucileia da Rocha Bastos.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Fernando Antonio de L. Galvao.
Education, Jose Araujo Damasceno Neto.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Gabriel dos Santos.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Francisco Coelho Teixeira; Ministerial Spouses Association, Lucileia da Rocha Bastos.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Fausto Rocha Farias.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Claudio de Jesus S. Junior.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Lucileia da Rocha Bastos.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Claudio de Jesus S. Junior.
Global Mission, Francisco Coelho Teixeira.
Music Ministries, Fernando Antonio de L. Galvao.
Spirit of Prophecy, Gabriel dos Santos.

System Codes: EntityID: 54601; OrgMastID: AQMO11; AdmFieldID: NEMA.
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PARA-AMAPA MISSION
(Formerly part of North Para Conference)
Organized 2016

Territory: Northeast portion of the states of Amapa, and Para.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 212; membership, 36,767; population, 3,052,415.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (91) 3346-6161.
E-mail: comunicacao.mpa@adventistas.org.
Website: http://mpa.adventistas.org.

Address:
Cohab Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Cohab). Av. Isaac Martins, 12; Cohab Anil III; 65051-150 Sao Luis, MA; Brazil.
Administration:
President, Moises Batista de Souza.
Secretary, Francisco Carlos Bussons da Silva.
Treasurer, Jairo Ricardo da Graca Silva.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Elma Matos de Souza.
Communication, Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Fabio Duarte dos Santos.
Education, and Family Ministries, Everton Agostinho de Lima.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Francisco Carlos Bussons da Silva.
Youth Ministries, Damiao de Souza Soares.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Elma Matos de Souza.
Adventist Solidarity Action, and Global Mission, Fabio Duarte dos Santos.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Francisco Carlos Bussons da Silva.
Music Ministries, Damiao de Souza Soares.
Spirit of Prophecy, Alvaro Benevides da Rocha.

System Codes:
EntityID: 53656; OrgMastID: AQMP11; AdmFieldID: PAAM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
New City Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista da Cidade Nova). Trav. WE 61, 1162; Cidade Nova V; 67133-145, Ananindeua, PA; Brazil.

SOUTH MARANHAO MISSION
Organized 2006

Territory: Southern portion of the state of Maranhao.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 311; membership, 53,841; population, 2,924,330.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (99) 3529-9900.
E-mail: contato.msnm@adventistas.org.
Website: http://msnma.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistas.msnm.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistas.sulmaranhao.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZZp-U5t9gWw998YPr42g.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasMsma.
Address: Av. Bernardo Sayao 1300; Jardim Tres Poderes; 65903-250 Imperatriz, MA; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Alexandre de A. Alves de Meneses.
Secretary, Laurentino Silva de Andrade.
Treasurer, Ivan de Sousa Vieira.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Maura de Lima Paixeco Rodrigues.
Communication, Antonio Janio Sousa Silva.
Education, Family Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Vicente Luiz Tavares de Freitas.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Angelo Evangelista B. Serra; Ministerial Spouses Association, Leila Hirle Lima de Meneses.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Elielson Pereira da Silva.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Iran de Sousa Vieira.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Valleide Maximo Lima.
Stewardship Ministries, Laurentino Silva de Andrade.
Youth Ministries, Antonio Janio Sousa Silva.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Maura de Lima Paixeco Rodrigues.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Valleide Maximo Lima.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Laurentino Silva de Andrade.

Global Mission, Angelo Evangelista Belo Serra.
Music Ministries, Antonio Janio Sousa Silva.
Spirit of Prophecy, Elielson Pereira da Silva.

System Codes:
EntityID: 30988; OrgMastID: AQMT11; AdmFieldID: SMAR.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Imperatriz Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Imperatriz). R. Brasil, 1429; Nova Imperatriz; 65900-250 Imperatriz, MA; Brazil.

SOUTH PARA CONFERENCE
Organized 2002; reorganized 2006

Territory: Southern portion of the state of Para.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (94) 2101-2800.
E-mail: aspa.unb@adventistas.org.
Website: http://aspa.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasSuldoPara.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/advsuldopara.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/AssciacaoSuldoParaASP.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdvSuldoPara.
Address: Floha 31 Qd. 00 Lote 01-A; Nova Maraba; 68507-610 Maraba, PA; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Donato Azevedo Filho.
Secretary, Valmir Teixeira Barros.
Treasurer, Dario Daniel dos Reis.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Adriana dos Santos Azevedo.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Maicon Bontorin.
Family Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Fabio Cristiano de Jesus Tavares.
Ministerial Association, Marcio Felipe de Albuquerque Lajes; Evangelism, Cledenilson Cunha Nascimento; Ministerial Spouses Association, Adriana dos Santos Azevedo.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Dario Daniel dos Reis.
Publishing Ministries, Madson Moraes dos Remedios; Associate, Lucas dos Santos Antonio.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Marcio Felipe de Albuquerque Lajes, Cledenilson Cunha Nascimento.
Women’s Ministries, Karla Rafaela Alves de Albuquerque Lajes.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Adriana dos Santos Azevedo.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Marcio Felipe de Albuquerque Lajes.
Cheers, and Spirit of Prophecy, Madson Moraes dos Remedios.
Global Mission, Cledenilson Cunha Nascimento.
Music Ministries, Maicon Bontorin.

System Codes:
EntityID: 20905; OrgMastID: AQMS11; AdmFieldID: SPAM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Maraba Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Maraba). Av. Minas Gerais, 4; Belo Horizonte; 68501-430 Maraba, PA; Brazil.
WEST PARA MISSION
(Formerly part of Lower Amazon, and South Para Conferences)
Organized 2009

Territory: Western portion of the state of Para.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 189; membership, 43,280; population, 1,402,502.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (93) 3524-7750.
Website: http://mopa.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventista.soestepa.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV6v3WvG7ez7JeQfBljBdXlw.
Address: Sergio Henn, 584 A; Diamantino; 68020-000 Santarem, PA; Brazil.
Administration:
President, Renato Correa Seixas.
Secretary, Francinaldo da Silva Lima.
Treasurer, Jose de Sousa Miranda Junior.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Neiza Freitas Seixas.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Cassimiro Jose de Moraes Filho.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Emerson dos Santos Pereira.
Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Vagner Lins da Silva; Evangelism, Renato Correa Seixas; Ministerial Spouses Association, Neiza Freitas Seixas.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Jose de Sousa Miranda Junior.
Stewardship Ministries, Francinaldo da Silva Lima.
Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Neiza Freitas Seixas.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Vagner Lins da Silva.
Music Ministries, Cassimiro Jose de Moraes Filho.
Spirit of Prophecy, Emerson dos Santos Pereira.
System Codes:
EntityID: 32158; OrgMastID: AQMW11; AdmFieldID: WPAR.
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NORTH PERU UNION MISSION
Organized 2006

Territory: The northern portion of Peru; comprising the East Central Peru, and North Pacific Conferences; and the North Peru, Northeast Peru, and West Central Peru Missions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,418; membership, 205,266; population, 16,418,565.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 416-9700.
E-mail: esperanza.peru@adventistas.org.pe.
Website: http://upn.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistas.upn.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasupn.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/unionnorte.
Address: Calle los Alamos 301; Carretera Central; Chaclacayo; Lima; Peru.
Administration:
President, Bill Quispe.
Secretary, Alberto Carranza.
Treasurer, Walter Murillo.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ___.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Angie Valdez.
Communication, Remberto Sarzuri.
Education, and Stewardship Ministries, Edgardo Muguerza; Associate, Francesco Marquina.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Abimael Obando; Evangelism, Hector Roncal; Ministerial Spouses Association, Angie Valdez.
Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Hector Roncal.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Walter Murillo.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Edgardo Muguerza.
Publishing Ministries, Helearte Morais.
Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Vagner Lins da Silva; Evangelism, Renato Correa Seixas; Ministerial Spouses Association, Neiza Freitas Seixas.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Jose de Sousa Miranda Junior.
Stewardship Ministries, Francinaldo da Silva Lima.
Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Neiza Freitas Seixas.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Hector Roncal.
Music Ministries, Francesco Marquina.
Spirit of Prophecy, Helearte Morais.
System Codes:
EntityID: 30989; OrgMastID: AQQO111; AdmFieldID: NPEU.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Peruvian Union Academy (Colegio Adventista Union). Carretera Central Km 19; Campus UPeU; Nana, Lima 15; Peru.
Peruvian Union University (Universidad Peruana Union) (Comprised of Juliaca, Lima, and Tarapoto Campuses). Km. 19, Carretera Central; Nana; Lima; Peru.
Titicaca Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Titicaca). Carretera Arequipa Km. 6; Challunquian; Juliaca; Puno; Peru.

Media
Radio and TV Stations:
New Time Radio Productions (Producciones Nuevo Tiempo). Calle Los Alamos 301; Chaclacayo - Lima; Peru.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:
Servicio Educacional Hogar y Salud Norte. Av. España 646, 2do piso; Breno, Lima, Peru. Director, Antonio Paredes; Treasurer, Grimaldo Rojas.
EAST CENTRAL PERU CONFERENCE
(Formerly known as North Central Peru Conference)
Established 1906; reorganized 1996; Reorganized, and renamed 2010

Territory: Some provinces in Ancash, and Lima Regions; and some portions of the districts in the Huaral, Huaura, and Lima Provinces.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 170; membership, 31,804; population, 2,876,532.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 433-7181.
Fax: 51 (1) 433-2607. Initiate call by voice, request Fax line from operator.
E-mail: apace.este@adventistas.org.pe.
Website: http://apce.adventistas.org.pe.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasAPCE.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/AdventistasAPCE.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHIkDASM1w8GaxHW45KKEwA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasAPCE.

Address:
Street: Jr. Washington 1807, Ofic. 1002; Lima 100; Peru.
Mailing: Casilla 1002; Lima 100; Peru.

Administration:
President, Omar Bullon.
Secretary, Jefferson Rivera.
Treasurer, Nilton Acuna.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women's Ministries, Delia Fernandez.
Communication, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Alan Cosavalente.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Gilberto Urcia; Ministerial Spouses Association, Delia Fernandez.
Health Ministries, Carlos Chumbes.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Jimmy Levano.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gilberto Urcia.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Delia Fernandez.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Gilberto Urcia.
Treasurer, Jimmy Levano.

System Codes: EntityID: 10280; OrgMastID: AQQO11; AdmFieldID: NCPC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Buen Pastor Adventist Academy (Nana) (Colegio Adventista Buen Pastor). Av. La Alameda 146, Km 19.5; Carretera Central; Nana; Lima; Peru.
Eduardo Forga Adventist Academy (Chosica) (Colegio Adventista Eduardo Forga - Chosica). Av. Lima Sur 765, Lurigancho; Chosica, Lima; Peru.
El Buen Pastor Adventist Academy (Canto Rey) (Colegio Adventista El Buen Pastor). Calle El Collar 467, Canto Rey; San Juan de Lurigancho; Lima; Peru.
España Avenue Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Avenida España). Av. España 617; Brena; Lima; Peru.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

NORTH PACIFIC CONFERENCE
Organized 2001; reorganized 2010

Territory: The departments of Cajamarca, and La Libertad.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 374; membership, 50,241; population, 2,863,398.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (44) 296-623, 296-624, 231-947.
E-mail: anoprocepcion@outlook.com.
Website: http://anop.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistas.anop.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/anop.adventista.oficial... Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp1bYlVamAZiliTZxZ4Yppg.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistasANOP.

Address: Borodin 755-759; Urb. Primavera; Trujillo; Peru.

Administration:
President, Carlos Requejo.
Secretary, Jairo Nurena.
Treasurer, Jimmy Levano.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Tabita Rodriguez.
Health Ministries, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Gerardo Flores.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Jimmy Levano.
Publishing Ministries, Wilian Mejia.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Christian Tello.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Tabita Rodriguez.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Daniel Guimac.
Adventist Volunteer Service, and Global Mission, Jairo Nurena.
Music Ministries, Gerardo Flores Pinillos.
Spirit of Prophecy, Wilian Mejia.

System Codes: EntityID: 20206; OrgMastID: AQQO11; AdmFieldID: NPACM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Daniel Alcides Carrion Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Daniel Alcides Carrion). Ca. Marco del Pont 1908; La Esperanza; Trujillo; Peru.
El Porvenir Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista El Porvenir). Av. Ezequiel Gonzales Caceda 841; Chepen, Trujillo; Peru.
Jesus of Nazareth Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Jesus de Nazareth). Av. Cahuide 642; El Porvenir, Trujillo; Peru.
Jose de San Martin Adventist Academy (Trujillo) (Colegio Adventista Jose de San Martin - Trujillo). Jr. Independencia 871; Trujillo; Peru.

NORTH PERU MISSION
Organized 1961

Territory: The departments of Amazonas, Cajamarca, Lambayeque, Piura, and Tumbes.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 374; membership, 51,984; population, 4,002,847.

Telecommunications:
Fax: 51 (74) 231-803.
E-mail: misionperuanadelnorte@adventistasmpn.pe.
Website: https://mpn.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasMPN.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/AdventistasMPN.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpTbgVairnAZiLiTZXZPypg.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistasANOP.

Address: Borodin 755-759; Urb. Primavera; Trujillo; Peru.
Administration:
President, Victor Vasquez.
Secretary, Eduardo Bailon.
Treasurer, Mervin Chavez.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Elida Yeng.
Communication, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Juber Orbeagozo.
Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Eduardo Bailon; Evangelism, Apolinar Milian; Ministerial Spouses Association, Elida Yeng.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Mervin Chavez.
Publishing Ministries, Daniel Rodriguez.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Apolinar Milian.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Volunteer Service, Eduardo Bailon.
Music Ministries, Juber Orbeagozo.
Spirit of Prophecy, David Chilon.

System Codes:
EntityID: 10281; OrgMastID: AQOP11; AdmFieldID: NPRM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bagua Adventist Academy (Institucion Educativa Privada Adventista Del Septimo Dia – Bagua): Jr. La Verdad 582; Bagua; Peru.
Chiclayo Adventist Academy (Institucion Educativa Privada Adventista Chiclayo). Calle Alfonso Ugarte 1356; Chiclayo; Peru.
Jaen Adventist Academy (Institucion Educativa Privada Adventista Jaen) (Formerly Esteban Lopez Servan Adventist Academy). Av. Villanueva Pinillos 533; Jaen; Peru.
Piura Adventist Academy (Institucion Educativa Privada Adventista Piura). Av. Loreto 675; Piura; Peru.
Sullana Adventist Academy (Institucion Educativa Privada Adventista Sullana). Av. Jose de Lama 435; Sullana; Peru.
Tumbes Adventist Academy (Institucion Educativa Privada Adventista Tumbes) (Formerly Las Americas Adventist Academy). Av. Francisco Navarrete 424; Tumbes; Peru.

NORTHEAST PERU MISSION
Organized 2003

Territory: The department of San Martin; the province of Alto Amazonas in the department of Loreto; and the provinces of Bongara, Chachapoyas, Luya, and Rodriguez of Mendoza in Amazonas Department.


Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (42) 53-0316.
Website: http://adventistaMiCOP.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistaMiCOP.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistaMiCOP.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu6jPH7S4G01jrdTads9yjg.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistaMiCOP.
Address: Jr. Ramirez Hurtado 321; Tarapoto; Peru.

Administration:
President, Roger Mera.
Secretary, Agustin Flores.
Treasurer, Ronnie Cisneros.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Lucy Rojas.
Communication, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Juan Dilas.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Agustin Flores.
Family Ministries, Health Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Juan Saldana; Evangelism, Juan Dilas; Ministerial Spouses Association, Luc Rojas.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Ronnie Cisneros.
Publishing Ministries, Wilson Cabrera.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Volunteer Service, Lucy Rojas.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Juan Dilas.
Adventist Volunteer Service, and Global Mission, Agustin Flores.
Spirit of Prophecy, Wilson Cabrera.

System Codes:
EntityID: 33609; OrgMastID: AQOW11; AdmFieldID: WCPE.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Alborada Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Alborada). Jr. Antonio Miro Quezada 1359; Callao; Peru.
El Santa Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista El Santa). Jr. Manuel Ruiz 542; Chimboroe; Peru.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Pernambucano Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Pernambucano de Ensino). BR 232, KM 91; Insurreicao; 55695-000 Saire, PE; Brazil.

ALAGOAS MISSION
(Formerly part of Sergipe-Alagoas Mission)
Organized 2011

 Territory: The state of Alagoas.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 130; membership, 27,283; population, 3,397,430.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (82) 4009-2050. E-mail: missao.alagoas@adventistas.org. Website: https://misal.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Adventistas.alagoas.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/misaaalagoas.

Address:
Rua Estrada dos Guararapes, No. 21; Bairro Serraria; 57046-100 Maceio, AL; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Jose Soares da Silva Junior. Secretary, Marcos Militao dos Santos. Treasurer, Ezeubio Goes da Silva Neto.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Heitor Carneiro de Almeida.

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 33610; OrgMastID: AQNA11; AdmFieldID: ALAG.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Maceio Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Maceio). Av. Juca Sampaio 3027; Barro Duro; 57043-365 Maceio, AL; Brazil.

CEARA CONFERENCE
(Formerly North Coast Conference)
Organized 1936; reorganized 2011; Reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2016

Territory: The state of Ceara.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 236; membership, 47,693; population, 9,312,886.
Telecommunications:

Address:
Street: R. Dom Joaquim de Melo, 559; Rodolfo Teofilo; Mailing: Caixa Postal 341; 60001-970 Fortaleza, CE; Brazil.
Administration:
President, Jonas Soloneto dos Santos. Secretary, Carlos Augusto de Andrade Sobrinho. Treasurer, Eliabe de Carvalho Benedicto.
Departments:
Ministries and Services:
System Codes: EntityID: 10651; OrgMastID: AQNN11; AdmFieldID: NCOM.

CENTRAL PERNAMBUCO CONFERENCE
Organized 2008; reorganized 2013

Territory: The central portion of the state of Pernambuco.
Telecommunications:

Address: Av. Limeira Tejo, 53; Bairro Universitario; 55016-700 Caruaru, PE; Brazil.
Administration:
President, Flavio Henrique de Oliveira. Secretary, Francisco Marcondes Barreto. Treasurer, Adecin da Costa Queiroz.
Departments:
Ministries and Services:
System Codes: EntityID: 31888; OrgMastID: AQND11; AdmFieldID: CPMB.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Belo Jardim Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Belo Jardim). Av. Coronel Geminiano Maciel, 136; Centro; 55150-030 Belo Jardim, PE; Brazil. Caruaru Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Caruaru). Rua Bogota, 95; Mauricio de Nassau; 55014-040 Caruaru, PE; Brazil.

NORTHEAST BRAZIL MISSION
Organized 1932; reorganized 1965, 1980, 1999

Territory: The states of Paraiba and Rio Grande do Norte.
Telecommunications:

Address: R. Virginopolis, 92; Nova Parnamirim; 59150-080 Parnamirim, RN; Brazil.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Paulo Cesar Afonso Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Paulo Cesar Afonso). Av. da Universidade 2083; Benfica; 60020-180 Fortaleza, CE; Brazil.
Administration:
President, Geison Arley P. Florencio. 
Secretary, Cleber Veras Aragao. 
Treasurer, Gabriel dos S. Brito Cerqueira.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Education, and Women’s Ministries, Cybelle Bezerra S. Florencio. 
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Eliomar Santos Trindade. 
Family Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Gilmar Filho Silva. 
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Andre de Brito Andrade; Associate, Jonas Soloneto dos Santos. 
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Cleber Veras Aragao; Ministerial Spouses Association, Cybelle Bezerra S. Florencio. 
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Gabriel dos S. Brito Cerqueira. 
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Geison Arley P. Florencio. 
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Cleber Veras Aragao. 

Ministries and Services:
Adventurers, and Music Ministries, and Pathfinders, Carlos Yuri Parente Marques; Associate, Jeovane Ferreira de Freitas. 
Spirit of Prophecy, Fabiano de Oliveira. 

System Codes: EntityID: 10654; OrgMastID: AQNP11; AdmFieldID: PRNC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Arruda Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista do Arruda). Rua Zeferino Agra, 268; Arruda; 52120-180 Recife, PE; Brazil. 
Recife Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista do Recife). Rua Gervasio Pires, 700; Boa Vista; 50050-070 Recife, PE; Brazil.

PIAUI MISSION
(Formerly part of North Coast (now Ceara) Conference) 
Organized 2016

Territory: The state of Piauí.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 100; membership, 17,564; population, 3,326,408.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (86) 3214-8280. 
Website: https://mpi.adventistas.org. 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistaspiaui. 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistaspiaui. 
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx-aYsXaw-4-DhB0Q7ajQ. 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistaspiaui. 

Address: Rua Acesio do Rego Monteiro, 1977; Ininga; 64049-610 Teresina, PI; Brazil. 

Administration:
President, Emerson Nunes de Freitas. 
Secretary, Marcos Elias Pereira de Carvalho. 
Treasurer, Fabio Henrique Saraiva Costa.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Walquiria de Oliveira Rodrigues de Freitas. 
Communication, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Marcos Elias Pereira de Carvalho. 
Education, Fabio Henrique Saraiva Costa. 
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association and Youth Ministries, Jose Orlando da Silva; Evangelism, Marcos Elias Pereira de Carvalho; Ministerial Spouses Association, Walquiria de Oliveira Rodrigues de Freitas. 
Stewardship Ministries, Emerson Nunes de Freitas.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Solidarity Action, and Adventist Volunteer Service, Marcos Elias Pereira de Carvalho. 
Adventurers, Music Ministries, and Pathfinders, Marcos Soberinho de Souza Maia. 
Spirit of Prophecy, Marcos Sobrinho de Souza Maia.

System Codes: EntityID: 53655; OrgMastID: AQNP11; AdmFieldID: PIAU.
NORTHWEST BRAZIL UNION MISSION

(Formerly part of North Brazil Union Mission)
Organized 2010

Territory: The states of Acre, Amazonas, Rondonia, and Roraima; comprising the Amazonas-Roraima, Central Amazonas, South Rondonia, and West Amazon Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 998; membership, 175,180; population, 7,598,084.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (92) 3878-4800.
Fax: 55 (92) 3878-4830.
E-mail: secretaria.unob@adventistas.org.
Website: http://unob.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Adventistas Noroeste.

Address:
Street: Rua Ministro Joao Goncalves de Araujo, 10; 69075-840 Manaus, AM; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 171; 69010-970 Manaus, AM, Brazil.

Administration:
President, Sergio Alan Alves Caxeta.
Executive Secretary, Jose Hadson Gomes de Araujo.
Treasurer, Celso Aparecido dos Santos.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincies Ministries, ______.
Children’s Ministries, Miriam Priscila Madalena da Costa.
Communication, Ivo Duraes Mazzo.
Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Ronivon da Silva dos Santos; Evangelism, Francisco Goncalves da Silva; Ministerial Spouses Association, Cristiane Cordeiro da Silva Caxeta.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Celso Aparecido dos Santos.
Publishing Ministries, Fabiano Paulo de Andrade.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Tiago de Souza Ferreira.
Stewardship Ministries, Jose Hadson Gomes de Araujo.
Women’s Ministries, Cristiane Cordeiro da Silva Caxeta.
Youth Ministries, Anderson Carneiro dos Santos.

Agency:
ADRA Amazon. Regional Director, Daniel Lessa Duarte Fernandes. Rua Natal, 1; Raiz; 69068-580 Manaus, Amazonas; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (92) 99456-4393. E-mail: daniel.lessa@adra.org.br. Website: www.adra.org.br.
ADRA Rondonia. Regional Director, Joao Paulo Dias de Carvalho. R. Daniela, 3140; Tiradentes; 76824-586 Porto Velho, Rondonia; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (69) 98112-0153. E-mail: joao.dias@adra.org.br. Website: www.adra.org.br.

ADRA Roraima. Regional Director, Arlindo Kefler Filho. Rua Belarmino F. Magalhaes, 1584; Tancredo Neves; 69313-485 Boa Vista, Roraima; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (95) 98112-5265. E-mail: arlindo.kefler@adra.org.br. Website: www.adra.org.br.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Miriam Priscila Madalena da Costa.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Tiago de Souza Ferreira.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Jose Hadson Gomes de Araujo; Associate, Bradley Robert Mills.
Adventurers Ministries, Music Ministries, and Pathfinders, Anderson Carneiro dos Santos.
Global Mission, Bradley Robert Mills.
Spirit of Prophecy, Fabiano Paulo de Andrade.

System Codes: EntityID: 32157; OrgMastID: AQQ111; AdmFieldID: NWBR.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Manaus Adventist Hospital (Hospital Adventista de Manaus). Av. Governador Danilo Areosa, 139; Distrito Industrial; 69075-351 Manaus, AM; Brazil.

AMAZONAS-ROMA CONFERENCES
(Formerly under North Brazil Union Mission)
Organized 2006

Territory: Portion of the states of Amazonas and Roraima.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 411; membership, 70,428; population, 2,726,048.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (92) 2127-1500.
E-mail: contatos.aamar@adventistas.org.
Website: http://aamar.adventistas.org.

Address:
Av. Max Teixeira, 3329; Cidade Nova; 69090-002 Manaus, AM; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Wiglife Areosa Saraiva.
Executive Secretary, Wallace Barreto Esterci.
Treasurer, Joao Carlos F. Pedreira.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Aline Cristina F. M. Oliveira.
Communication, Fabio Heverton de Lima.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Dalney Melxon M. dos Reis.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Vandezio Dalney Mekson M. dos Reis.
Women’s Ministries, Euciany Cristina O. de C. Saraiva.
Youth Ministries, Anderson Carneiro dos Santos.

Agency:
ADRA Amazon. Regional Director, Daniel Lessa Duarte Fernandes. Rua Natal, 1; Raiz; 69068-580 Manaus, Amazonas; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (92) 99456-4393. E-mail: daniel.lessa@adra.org.br. Website: www.adra.org.br.
ADRA Rondonia. Regional Director, Joao Paulo Dias de Carvalho. R. Daniela, 3140; Tiradentes; 76824-586 Porto Velho, Rondonia; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (69) 98112-0153. E-mail: joao.dias@adra.org.br. Website: www.adra.org.br.
ADRA Roraima. Regional Director, Arlindo Kefler Filho. Rua Belarmino F. Magalhaes, 1584; Tancredo Neves; 69313-485 Boa Vista, Roraima; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (95) 98112-5265. E-mail: arlindo.kefler@adra.org.br. Website: www.adra.org.br.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Aline Cristina F. M. de Oliveira.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Caio Rodolfo A. de Oliveira, Edivan Jose de Oliveira; Ministerial Spouses Association, Euciany Cristina O. de C. Saraiva.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Alexandre Ferreira Souza; Associate, Odilon Almeida Barros.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Wiglife Areosa Saraiva.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Caio Rodolfo A. de Oliveira, Edivan Jose de Oliveira.
Stewardship Ministries, Marcos Pimentel Macedo, Wallace Barreto Esterci.
Women’s Ministries, Euciany Cristina O. de C. Saraiva.
Youth Ministries, Alan Moreira Ferraz, Marcos Pimentel Macedo.

Agency:
ADRA Roraima, Arlindo Kefler Filho.

System Codes: EntityID: 30987; OrgMastID: AQQA11; AdmFieldID: ANZR.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist Agricultural-Industrial Academy (Instituto Adventista Agro-Industrial). Rod. AM 010, Km 74; 69117-000 Rio Preto da Eva, AM; Brazil.
Cidade Nova Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Cidade Nova). Avenida Noel Nutels No. 371; Bairro Cidade Nova Cep; 69093-770 Manaus, AM; Brazil.
Paul Bernard Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Paul Bernard). Av. Alameda Cosme Ferreira, 5879; Sao Jose Operario; 69083-015 Manaus, AM; Brazil.

CENTRAL AMAZON CONFERENCE
(Formerly under North Brazil Union Mission)
Organized 1940; reorganized 1980, 2006

 Territory: The city of Manaus, and a portion of the state of Amazonas.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 215; membership, 47,998; population, 1,881,488.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (92) 2125-6900.
E-mail: secretaria.acem@adventistas.org.
Website: http://acem.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasAmazonas.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasamazonas.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/AdventistaAceAm.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasAM.
Address: R. Professor Marciano Armond, 446; Adrianoapolis; 69057-030 Manaus, AM; Brazil.
Administration:
President, Waldiony Fiúza.
Executive Secretary, Hely Carlos P. Pacheco.
Treasurer, Vinicius Goncalves Miranda.

Departments:
Children's Ministries, Glauciane F. das Neves Silva.
Communication, and Stewardship Ministries, Hely Carlos P. Pacheco.
Evangelism, Guilherme Sergio Pessoa Chateaubriand; Ministerial Spouses Association, Leila Lenz Fiuza.
Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Atailes dos Santos Magalhaes; Evangelism, Cicero Borges; Ministerial Spouses Association, Lucilene Deodato Feitosa Araujo.
Youth Ministries, Ormeu Silva de Abreu Lima.
Women's Ministries, Luciene Deodato Feitosa Araujo.
Youth Ministries, Vitor Francisco de Castro.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Nelson Valdir Pinto.
Women's Ministries, Luciene Deodato Feitosa Araujo.
Youth Ministries, Ormeu Silva de Abreu Lima.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents' Ministries, Rosangela Fabri Vieira de Queiros.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Marcio Alves Peixoto.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Joel Ricardo da Silva.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Marcio Nogueira de Castro.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Nelson Valdir Pinto.

Ministers and Services:
Adolescents' Ministries, Rosangela Fabri Vieira de Queiros.
Ministerial Spouses Association, Lucilene Deodato Feitosa Araujo.
Youth Ministries, Ormeu Silva de Abreu Lima.

System Codes: EntityID: 31887; OrgMastID: AQQS11; AdmFielID: SRDC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Manaus Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista de Manaus). R. Professor Marciano Armond, 1805; Cachoeirinha; 69065-120 Manaus, AM; Brazil.

SOUTH RONDONIA CONFERENCE
(Formerly under North Brazil Union Mission)
Organized 2008

 Territory: Southern portion of the state of Rondonia.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 145; membership, 20,134; population, 808,882.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (69) 2183-8200.
E-mail: secretaria.asur@adventistas.org.
Website: http://asur.adventistas.org.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/advsulrondonia.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC93wYZJQ3SrCvgVghxHQXQ.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ASURNoticias.

Address: Av. Ji-Parana, 855; Urupa; 76900-285 Ji-Parana, RO; Brazil.
Administration:
President, Joao Alves Peixoto.
Executive Secretary, Guilherme Sergio Pessoa Chateaubriand.
Treasurer, Nelson Valdir Pinto.

Departments:
Children's Ministries, Rosangela Fabri Vieira de Queiros.
Communication, Joao Alves Peixoto.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Valci Ribeiro Inacio; Evangelism, Guilherme Sergio Pessoa Chateaubriand; Ministerial Spouses Association, Lucilene Deodato Feitosa Araujo.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Joel Ricardo da Silva.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Marcio Nogueira de Castro.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Nelson Valdir Pinto.

Ministers and Services:
Adolescents' Ministries, Rosangela Fabri Vieira de Queiros.
Ministerial Spouses Association, Lucilene Deodato Feitosa Araujo.
Youth Ministries, Ormeu Silva de Abreu Lima.

System Codes: EntityID: 31887; OrgMastID: AQQS11; AdmFielID: SRDC.

WEST AMAZON CONFERENCE
(Formerly under North Brazil Union Mission)
Organized 1980

 Territory: The state of Acre, and the state of Rondonia (except for the southern portion), seven municipalities in Amazonas, and one municipality in Mato Grosso.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 227; membership, 36,620; population, 2,181,666.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (69) 2181-1900.
Fax: 55 (69) 2181-1900.
E-mail: secretaria.aamo@adventistas.org.
Website: http://aamo.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdvAcreRondonia.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Ji-Parana Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Ji-Parana). R. Joao Batista Neto, 1371; Nova Brasilia; 76908-512 Ji-Parana, RO; Brazil.
Western Amazon Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista da Amazonia Occidentali. Linha 60, Km. 7; Caixa Postal 25 Cep; 76926-000 Mirante da Serra, RO; Brazil.

MINISTRIES AND SERVICES:
Adolescents' Ministries, Rosangela Fabri Vieira de Queiros.
Ministerial Spouses Association, Lucilene Deodato Feitosa Araujo.
Youth Ministries, Ormeu Silva de Abreu Lima.

Position of Prophecy, Joel Ricardo da Silva.

System Codes: EntityID: 31887; OrgMastID: AQQS11; AdmFielID: SRDC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Manaus Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista de Manaus). R. Professor Marciano Armond, 1805; Cachoeirinha; 69065-120 Manaus, AM; Brazil.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdvAcreRondonia.

Address: Street: Av. Jose Vieira Calua, 3932; Agenor Martins de Carvalho; 76820-390 Porto Velho, RO; Brazil. 
Mailing: Caixa Postal 19; 76820-390 Porto Velho, RO; Brazil.

Administration: President, Emerson Andre Nogueira Campanholo. Executive Secretary, Marcelo Nunes Miranda. Treasurer, Natanael America da Cunha.

Departments: Children’s Ministries, Maria Neusa Almeida dos Santos. 
Communication, Emerson Andre Nogueira Campanholo. 
Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Evanir Rodrigues dos Santos; Evangelism, Belciclei Barbosa de Oliveira; Ministerial Spouses Association, Elaine Lopes da Silva Campanholo. 
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Natanael America da Cunha. 
Publishing Ministries, Gesse Joaquim dos Santos. 
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Elkean Moreira Aragao. 
Stewardship Ministries, William Evangelista de Souza.

PARAGUAY UNION OF CHURCHES MISSION 
(Territory was previously part of Austral Union Conference) 
Organized 2010

Territory: Paraguay. 
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 66; membership, 13,121; population, 7,255,000. 
E-mail: union.paraguaya@adventistas.org. Website: https://up.adventistas.org. 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistas.paraguay. 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistas.paraguay. 
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/AdventistasParaguay. 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistaspy.

Address: 
Street: Av. Kubitschek 899; Asuncion; Paraguay. 
Mailing: Casilla de Correo 312; Asuncion; Paraguay.

Administration: President, Evandro C. Favero. 
Secretary, Jaime Perez Parraga. 
Treasurer, Juliano Marcimiano de Almeida.

Departments: 
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ——. 
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Nelida Salguero. 
Communication, Jaime Perez Parraga. 
Education, Levi Leite. 
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Antonio Funes. 
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Juliano Marcimiano de Almeida. 
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Samuel Arce. 
Youth Ministries, Heberson Souza Licar.

Women’s Ministries, Marcelandia Reviane Santos Bernardo. 
Youth Ministries, Eduardo Ibrahim Alves Mesenes. 

Agency: 
ADRA Paraguay. Av. Kubitschek 899; Asuncion; Paraguay. Telephone: 595 (21) 224-181. E-mail: adra.paraguay@adra.org.py. Website: www.adra.org.py. 
Country Director, Joao Abadia.

Ministries and Services: 
Adventist Solidarity Action, Levi Leite. 
Adventist Volunteer Service, Jaime Perez Parraga. 
Canvassing, and Spirit of Prophecy, Antonio Paredes Calderon. 
Global Mission, Juliano Marcimiano de Almeida. 

Legal Associations: 
Asociacion Paraguaya de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia. 

System Codes: EntityID: 32184; OrgMastID: AQU111; AdmFieldID: PARU.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education 
Asuncion Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Asuncion) Carandayty 440; Asuncion; Paraguay. 
East Paraguay Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista del Este Paraguayo). Ruta 7, Km. 48; Distrito Yguazu; Depto. Alto Parana; Paraguay. 
Hohenau Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Hohenau). Ruta 6ta, Km 38.5; Colonia Hohenau, Itapua; Paraguay. 
Paraguay Adventist University (Universidad Adventista del Paraguay). Carandayty 440; Asuncion; Paraguay. 

Healthcare 
Hospitals and Sanitariums: 
Asuncion Adventist Sanitarium (Sanatorio Adventista de Asuncion). Petrirossi 380; Asuncion; Paraguay.
**Hohenau Adventist Sanitarium (Sanatorio Adventista Hohenau). Ruta VI Km 38.5; Hohenau, Itapua; Paraguay.**

**Clinics and Dispensaries:**
Rio Verde Adventist Community Center (Centro Comunitario Adventista de Rio Verde). Rio Verde, Pozo Colorado; Dpto. Presidente Hayes; Paraguay.

---

**SOUTH BRAZIL UNION CONFERENCE**
Organized 1986


**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 1,216; membership, 173,249; population, 30,605,684.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 55 (41) 3217-7700.
E-mail: administracao@adventistas.org.
Website: http://usb.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasSul.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistas.sul.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasSul.

Address:
Street: R. Joao Carlos de Souza Castro 562; Guabirubita; 81520-290 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 16522; 81520-980 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Marlington Souza Lopes.
Secretary, Charles Edson Rampanelli.
Treasurer, Volnei da Rosa Porto; Assistant, Daniel Belo Ciseski.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, _____.
Children’s Ministries, Solange R. O. Santos.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Elmar Storck Borges.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Rubens Paulo Silva.
Family Ministries, Health Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Jose dos Santos Filho.
Ministerial Association, Elieser Ramos; Evangelism, Mitchell A. Riquelme Urbany; Ministerial Spouses Association, Denise Muckenberger Lopes.
Publishing Ministries, Helio C. M. da Silva.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Fabio Roberto Correa.
Women’s Ministries, Denise Muckenberger Lopes.

Agency:
ADRA Parana. Country Director, Landerson Serpa Santana. Av. Senador Salgado Filho, 5280; Curitiba, Parana; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (41) 3094-9494.
E-mail: landerson.santana@adra.org.br. Website: asp.adventistas.org/asa.

E-mail: diretor.rs@adra.org.br. Website: asr.adventistas.org/asa.

**Ministries and Services:**
Adolescents’ Ministries, Solange R. O. Santos.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Fabio Roberto Correa.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Charles Edson Rampanelli.
Global Mission, Alex Oliveira Palmeira.
Music Ministries, Elmar Storck Borges.
Pathfinders, Angel Marques de Paula.
Spirit of Prophecy, Helio C. M. da Silva.

**Legal Associations:**
Uniao Sul Brasileira da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.

**System Code:** EntityID: 103128; OrgVastID: AQTI111; AdminFieldID: SBUC.

---

**Radio and TV Stations:**
Alto Parana New Time Radio (Radio Nuevo Tiempo Alto Parana). Ruta 7, Km. 48; Colonia Yguazu; Depto. Alto Parana; Paraguay.

**Media**

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Parana Adventist Academy (Brazil) (Instituto Adventista Paranaense), Gleba Paisandu, Lote 80, SN; Zona Rural PR 317, Km. 19.5; Ivatuba; Parana; Brazil.
Parana Adventist College (Faculdade Adventista Paranaense), Gleba Paisandu, Lote 80, SN; Zona Rural PR 317, Km. 19.5; Ivatuba; Parana; Brazil.

**Healthcare**
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Curitiba Adventist Clinic (Clinica Adventista de Curitiba), Alameda Julia da Costa 1447; 80730-070 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.
Porto Alegre Adventist Clinic (Clinica Adventista de Porto Alegre),Rua Matias Jose Bins 581; 91330-290 Porto Alegre, RS; Brazil.

**CENTRAL PARANA CONFERENCE**
(Formerly part of South Parana Conference) Organized 2010

**Territory:** The central part of the state of Parana.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 144; membership, 23,194; population, 3,586,578.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 55 (41) 3331-5600.
Fax: 55 (41) 3331-5600.
E-mail: acp@adventistas.org.br.
Website: http://acp.adventistas.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/centralparanaense.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistas.acp.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC6hBpUT4csc2He8NVj3mA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/iasdacp.

**Address:** R. Deputado Joao Ferreira Neves 159; Vista Alegre; 80820-380 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Lourival Gomes de Souza.
Secretary, Paulo Cesar M. da Rosa.
Treasurer, Iilton Cesar Hubner.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Rita Maria B. Assis.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Tiago dos Santos Filho.
Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Cesar Aurelio Bilinski; Evangelism, Julio Cesar D. Englerth; Ministerial Spouses Association, Viviane dos Santos Bilinski.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Julio Cesar D. Englerth.
Publishing Ministries, Gilmar dos Anjos.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Julio Cesar Padilha.
Women’s Ministries, Rael Pereira Braz.

**Ministries and Services:**
Adolescents’ Ministries, Rita Maria B. Assis.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Julio Cesar Padilha.
Adventist Volunteer Service, and Global Mission, Paulo Cesar Ma da Rosa.
Music Ministries, Tiago dos Santos.
Pathfinders, Rogerio Vidal de Almeida.
Spirit of Prophecy, Gilmar dos Anjos.

Legal Associations:
Associação Central Paranaense da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.

System Codes: EntityID: 32502; OrgMastID: AQTD11; AdmFieldID: CPAR.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Boa Vista Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Boa Vista). R. Fernando de Noronha, 470; Santa Candida; 82640-330 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.
Boqueirao Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Boqueirao). R. Cleto da Silva 1128; Boqueirao; 81670-450 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.
Guarapuava Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Guarapuava). R. Conego Braga, 1250; Centro; 85010-050 Guarapuava, PR; Brazil.
Portao Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Portao). R. Frei Gaspar Madre de Deus, 707; Portao; 81070-090 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.
Telemaco Borba Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Telemaco Borba). R. Professor Ney de Oliveira Pimenta, 84; Centro; 84261-370 Telemaco Borba, PR; Brazil.

Healthcare
Orphans and Children’s Homes:
Jardim Pinheiros Home for Girls (Casa-Lar de Meninas Jardim Pinheiros). R. Padre Jose Martini 1161; Jardim Pinheiros; 82410-300 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.

CENTRAL RIO GRANDE DO SUL CONFERENCE
Organized 2006; territory reorganized in conjunction with Rio Grande do Sul Conference, and Western Rio Grande do Sul Mission 2018

Territory: The central region of Rio Grande do Sul.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 125; membership, 16,953; population, 5,028,993.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (51) 3375-1600.
Fax: 55 (51) 3013-3640.
Website: http://crs.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/crs.rs.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasacsr.

Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyPqGvKvbb6C46jzVtz2g.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/_ACSR.

Address: R. Joao Wallig 596; Passo Dareia; 91340-000 Porto Alegre, RS; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Marcos Luiz Lima de Oliveira Jr.
Secretary, Elton de Lima Alves Junior.
Treasurer, Laudecir Miotto Mazzo.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Samara Zabel.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Uilialdo Barreto de Almeida.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Fabiana Hartmann Nowack.
Family Ministries, Elton de Lima Alves Junior.
Health Ministries, Juraci Hauser.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Rogerio Gurniak; Evangelism, Marcelo Dadamo Ribeiro; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rosinha Oliveira.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Laudecir Miotto Mazzo.
Publishing Ministries, Juraci Hauser.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Joao Francisco Shamovski Lorini.
Women’s Ministries, Maria Claudete Cardoso.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Samara Zabel.
Adventist Book Center, Harlan David Lana.
Adventist Solidarity Action, and Adventist Volunteer Service, Joao Francisco Shamovski Lorini.
Development, Laudecir Miotto Mazzo.
Global Mission, Marcelo Dadamo Ribeiro.
Pathfinders, Fray Calderon Roblero.
Spirit of Prophecy, Juraci Hauser.

Legal Associations:
Associação Central Sul-Riograndense da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.

System Codes: EntityID: 31508; OrgMastID: AQTC11; AdmFieldID: CSRG.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Santa Maria Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Santa Maria). Rua Visconde de Pelotas 586; 97010-900 Santa Maria, RS; Brazil.
Sao Borja Adventist Academy (Escola Adventista de Sao Borja). Rua General Joao Manoel 3073; 97670-000 Sao Borja, RS; Brazil.

NORTHERN CONFERENCE
Organized 1949; reorganized 1957, 1989; Reorganized 2013

Territory: The northern region of the state of Parana; bordered on the north by the state of Sao Paulo, to the west by the state of Mato Grosso do Sul, and including the following municipalities: Caraguatatuba, Joaquim Tavora, Santo Antonio de Platina, Jundiai do Sul, Ribeiros do Pinhal, Congonhinhas, Sao Jeronimo da Serra, Tamarana, Maua da Serra, Fuxial, Rosario do Ipiranga, Grandes Rios, Ivaipora, Arapu, Jardim Alegre, Barboza Ferraz, Godoy Moreira, Feni, Quinta do Sol, Engenheiro Beltrao, Terra Boa, Jusara, Cianorte, Indianapolis, Rondon, Guaporema, Amparo, Planaftina do Parana, Santa Monica, Santa Isabel do Ivaí, Santa Cruz do Monte Castelo, and Querencia do Norte.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 144; membership, 23,168; population, 3,025,136.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (44) 3220-7777.
E-mail: telefonista.anp@adventistas.org.
Website: http://anp.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasANP.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasanp.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/ adventistasanp.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasANP.

Address: Street: Av. Carlos Correa Borges 1336; Jardim Iguacu; 87060-000 Maringa, PR; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 2525; 87030-990 Maringa, PR; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Muncio de Barros Netto.
Secretary, Erionildes Oliveira Chagas.
Treasurer, Everson Teixeira Braga.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Monie Cremonezi Braga.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Ireny do Setimo Dia.

Legal Associations:
Associação Central Sul-Riograndense da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.

System Codes: EntityID: 31508; OrgMastID: AQTC11; AdmFieldID: CSRG.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Guarapuava Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Guarapuava). R. Conego Braga, 1250; Centro; 85010-050 Guarapuava, PR; Brazil.
Portao Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Portao). R. Frei Gaspar Madre de Deus, 707; Portao; 81070-090 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.
Telemaco Borba Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Telemaco Borba). R. Professor Ney de Oliveira Pimenta, 84; Centro; 84261-370 Telemaco Borba, PR; Brazil.

Healthcare
Orphans and Children’s Homes:
Jardim Pinheiros Home for Girls (Casa-Lar de Meninas Jardim Pinheiros). R. Padre Jose Martini 1161; Jardim Pinheiros; 82410-300 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.

CENTRAL RIO GRANDE DO SUL CONFERENCE
Organized 2006; territory reorganized in conjunction with Rio Grande do Sul Conference, and Western Rio Grande do Sul Mission 2018

Territory: The central region of Rio Grande do Sul.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 125; membership, 16,953; population, 5,028,993.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (51) 3375-1600.
Fax: 55 (51) 3013-3640.
Website: http://acr.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/acr.rs.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasacr.

Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyPqGvKvbb6C46jzVtz2g.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/_ACSR.

Address: R. Joao Wallig 596; Passo Dareia; 91340-000 Porto Alegre, RS; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Marcos Luiz Lima de Oliveira Jr.
Secretary, Elton de Lima Alves Junior.
Treasurer, Laudecir Miotto Mazzo.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Samara Zabel.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Uilialdo Barreto de Almeida.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Fabiana Hartmann Nowack.
Family Ministries, Elton de Lima Alves Junior.
Health Ministries, Juraci Hauser.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Rogerio Gurniak; Evangelism, Marcelo Dadamo Ribeiro; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rosinha Oliveira.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Laudecir Miotto Mazzo.
Publishing Ministries, Juraci Hauser.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Joao Francisco Shamovski Lorini.
Women’s Ministries, Maria Claudete Cardoso.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Samara Zabel.
Adventist Book Center, Harlan David Lana.
Adventist Solidarity Action, and Adventist Volunteer Service, Joao Francisco Shamovski Lorini.
Development, Laudecir Miotto Mazzo.
Global Mission, Marcelo Dadamo Ribeiro.
Pathfinders, Fray Calderon Roblero.
Spirit of Prophecy, Juraci Hauser.

Legal Associations:
Associação Central Sul-Riograndense da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.

System Codes: EntityID: 31508; OrgMastID: AQTC11; AdmFieldID: CSRG.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Santa Maria Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Santa Maria). Rua Visconde de Pelotas 586; 97010-900 Santa Maria, RS; Brazil.
Sao Borja Adventist Academy (Escola Adventista de Sao Borja). Rua General Joao Manoel 3073; 97670-000 Sao Borja, RS; Brazil.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Heron Fonseca Lopes.
Stewardship Ministries, Adisson G. da Silva Kasper.
Women’s Ministries, Leila Berg de Barros.

**Departments:**
[36x154]Administration:
Address:

**System Codes:**

**Legal associations:**

**Ministries and Services:**
Adventist Solidarity Action, Heron Fonseca Lopes.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Erionildes Oliveira Chagas.
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Edi Jose Martins Peixoto.
Global Mission, Nilton Carlos Rosa de Oliveira.
Music Ministries, Gildar Gomes Ferreira.
Spirit of Prophecy, Ronaldo de Araujo.
Teen Ministries, Monie Cremonese Braga.

**Legal Associations:**
Associacao Norte Paranaense da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 10329; OrgMastID: AQTN11; AdmFieldID: NPAC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Londrina Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Londrina). Av. Univesrso 184; Shangri-la; 86070-710 Londrina, PR; Brazil.
Maringa Adventist Academy (Zone 4) (Colegio Adventista de Maringa - Zona 4). R. Luiz Gama 818, Zona 4; 87014-110 Maringa, PR; Brazil.
Maringa Adventist Academy (Zone 7) (Colegio Adventista de Maringa - Zona 7). R. Mal. Floriano Peixoto, 768 - Zona 7; Maringa, Parana; CEP 87030-030; Brazil.

**NORTH RIO GRANDE DO SUL CONFERENCE**
(Formerly Western Rio Grande do Sul Mission)
Organized 1996; territory reorganized in conjunction with Central Rio Grande do Sul, and Rio Grande do Sul Conferences, and later renamed 2018; reorganized 2019

**Territory:** The north, northeast, and Sinos Valley portion of the state of Rio Grande do Sul.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 146; membership, 21,220; population, 3,273,337.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 55 (51) 3133-5600.
Website: http://anrs.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasnr.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasnr.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/anrsadventistasnortesulriograndense.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistasnr.

**Address:** Av. Pedro Adams Filho, 3224; Bairro Patria Nova; 93410-038 Novo Hamburgo, RS; Brazil.

**Administration:**
President, Elieser Canto Vargas.
Secretary, Walter Teixeira de Lima.
Treasurer, Harlei Mazzo de Queiroga.

**Departments:**
Children’s Ministries, Claudia Rodrigues Graepp.
Communication, Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Arlei Comin; Evangelism, Roney Lopes da Silva; Ministerial Spouses Association, Heloisa Monteiro Varas.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jonas Ralael Nikolay.
Family Ministries, Walter Teixeira de Lima.
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Roney Lopes da Silva.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Harlei Mazzo de Queiroga.
Publishing Ministries, Fabio Francisco da Motta.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Joedi Wegner de Souza.
Women’s Ministries, Mirian Rodrigues Jacinto.

**Ministries and Services:**
Adolescents’ Ministries, Claudia Rodrigues Graepp.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Jonas Rafael Nikolay.
Global Mission, and Music Ministries, Arlei Comin.
Pathfinders, Moises Mora da Silva.
Spirit of Prophecy, Fabio Francisco da Motta.

**Legal Associations:**

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 10341; OrgMastID: AQTW11; AdmFieldID: WRGSM.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Cruzeiro do Sul Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista Cruzeiro do Sul). Av. Sebastiao Amoretti 2130 A; 95600-000 Taquara, RS; Brazil.
Esteio Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Esteio). R. Santo Amaro, 218; Centro; 93260-080 Esteio, RS; Brazil.
Gravatai Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Gravatai). R. Irma Vieira 75; Monte Belo; 94050-370 Gravatai, RS; Brazil.
Novo Hamburgo Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Novo Hamburgo). R. Visconde de Taunay, 423; Centro; 93310-200 Novo Hamburgo, RS; Brazil.

**NORTH SANTA CATARINA CONFERENCE**
(Former part of Santa Catarina Conference)
Organized 2012

**Territory:** The north part of the state of Santa Catarina.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 131; membership, 15,784; population, 3,575,502.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 55 (47) 3032-4040.
E-mail: associacao.anc@adventistas.org.
Website: http://anc.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistas.anc.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistas.anc.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/anciasvideos.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistas.anc.

**Address:** R. Joacaba 355; Saguacu; 89221-340 Joinville, SC; Brazil.

**Administration:**
President, Ronaldo Bertazzo.
Secretary, Harry James Streithorst.
Treasurer, Joao Ortiz Junior.

**Departments:**
Children’s Ministries, Marlene Cristina Mendonca.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Vinicius Cardoso.
Family Ministries, Harry James Streithorst.
Health Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Milton Luiz Pereira de Andrade; Evangelism, Pedro Arnaldo Ribeiro; Ministerial Spouses Association, Mirian Vrenna Bertazzo.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Joao Ortiz Junior.
Publishing Ministries, Jose de Matos.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gerson dos Santos, Pedro Arnaldo Ribeiro.
Women’s Ministries, Elvia Viana de Andrade.

**Ministries and Services:**
Adolescents’ Ministries, Marlene Cristina Mendonca.
Adventist Solidarity Action, and Global Mission, Gerson dos Santos.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Harry James Streithorst.
Music Ministries, and Pathfinders, Ericson Danese.
Spirit of Prophecy, Jose de Matos.

**Legal Associations:**
Associacao Norte Catarinense da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

**Education**

Indaial Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Indaial). Rua Exp. Hercílio Gonçalves 233; Das Nacoeis; 89130-000 Indaial, SC; Brazil.

Joinville Adventist Academy (Bom Retiro) (Colegio Adventista de Joinville - Bom Retiro). Rua Nova Trento, 266; Bom Retiro; Joinville, Santa Catarina; Brazil.

Joinville Adventist Academy (Centro) (Colegio Adventista de Joinville - Centro). Rua Rio do Sul, 288 Centro; 89202-201 Joinville, SC; Brazil.

Joinville Adventist Academy (Costa e Silva) (Colegio Adventista de Joinville - Costa e Silva). Rua Juta W G Wendel, 194; Costa e Silva; Joinville, SC; Brazil.

Joinville Adventist Academy (Saguacu) (Colegio Adventista de Joinville - Saguacu). Rua Casemiro de Abreu 200; Saguacu; 89221-336 Joinville, SC; Brazil.

Santa Catarina Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista de Ensino de Santa Catarina). BR 101, Km. 64; Corveta; 89245-000 Aracauri, SC; Brazil.

São Francisco do Sul Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de São Francisco do Sul). Rua Augusto Afsorno dos Santos 2; Centro; 89240-000 São Francisco do Sul, SC; Brazil.

**RIO GRANDE DO SUL CONFERENCE**

Organized 1906; territory reorganized in conjunction with Central Rio Grande do Sul Conference, and Western Rio Grande do Sul Mission 2018

**Territory:** Southern region of Rio Grande do Sul.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 131; membership, 17,483; population, 3,458,540.

**Telecommunications:**

Telephone: 55 (51) 3245-7000.

E-mail: asr.asr@adventistas.org.

Website: https://asr.adventistas.org.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ASR.IASD.


**Address:** Avenida Cai 82 Cristal; 90810-120 Porto Alegre, RS; Brazil.

**Administration:**

President, Charles Antonio Britis.

Secretary, Leonardo Preuss Garcia.

Treasurer, Marcio Luz da Silva.

**Departments:**

Children's Ministries, Danielle Debastiani Pinheiro Costa.

Communication, and Youth Ministries, Tiago Fraga da Costa.


Family Ministries, Health Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Gilberto Messias; Evangelism, Eduardo Machado da Silva; Ministerial Spouses Association, Lucilene da Cruz Lima Britis; Planned Giving and Trust Services, Marcio Luz da Silva; Publishing Ministries, Tiago Rodrigues Procopio; Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Eduardo Machado da Silva.

Women's Ministries, Lucilene da Cruz Lima Britis.

**Ministries and Services:**

Adolescents' Ministries, Danielle Debastiani Pinheiro Costa.

Adventist Solidarity Action, Douglas Pino Lourenco.


Music Ministries, Tiago Fraga da Costa.

Pathfinders, Douglas Pino Lourenco.

Spirit of Prophecy, Tiago Rodrigues Procopio.

**Legal Associations:**

Associação Sul-Rio-Grandense da Igreja Adventista do Sétimo Dia.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 51816; OrgMastID: AQTO11; AdmFieldID: NOSC.

---

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**

Partenon Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Partenon). Av. Valado, 363; Vila Joao Pessoa; 91510-740 Porto Alegre, RS; Brazil.

Porto Alegre Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Porto Alegre). R. Camaqua 534; Camaqua; 91910-630 Porto Alegre, RS; Brazil.

São José Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de São José). R. General Camara 226; Centro; 94410-130 Joinville, RS; Brazil.

**Healthcare**

Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:

Adventist Home for the Elderly (Lar Adventista dos Idosos). R. Catarino Andreata 47; Vila Nova; 91750-040 Porto Alegre, RS; Brazil.

**SANTA CATARINA CONFERENCE**

Organized 1957; territory reorganized 2012

**Territory:** The south, and southeast portions of the state of Santa Catarina.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 149; membership, 20,898; population, 3,788,594.

**Telecommunications:**

Telephone: 55 (48) 3281-3000.

E-mail: associacao.ac@adventistas.org.

Website: http://ac.adventistas.org.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/associacao.catarinense.


**Address:** R. Gisela 900; Barreiros; 88110-110 Sao Jose, SC; Brazil.

**Administration:**

President, Apolo Streicher Abrascio.

Secretary, Paulo Roberto Barbosa Lopes.

Treasurer, Herbert Elbio Amies Gruber.

**Departments:**

Children's Ministries, Simei Guedes Porfirio.

Communication, and Youth Ministries, Otacílio Silvestre Porfírio.

Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Luiz Homero de M. Bubna.

Family Ministries, Diogenes Mariano.

Health Ministries, Edvaldo Maciel da Silva.

Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Francisco Francieudo Fonseca; Evangelism, Jeferson Fortes Lorenzi; Associate for Evangelism, Edvaldo Maciel da Silva; Ministerial Spouses Association, Debora M. Martins Abrascio.

Publishing Ministries, Evandro Pereira de Vargas; Associate, Leandro Muniz da Silva.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Joao Nicolau Goncalves.

Women's Ministries, Debora M. Martins Abrascio.

**Ministries and Services:**

Adolescents' Ministries, Simei M. Guedes Porfirio.

Adventist Solidarity Action, Jeferson Fortes Lorenzi.

Adventist Volunteer Service, Paulo R. Barbosa Lopes.


Music Ministries, Otacílio Silvestre Porfírio.

Pathfinders, Diogenes Mariano.

Spirit of Prophecy, Evandro Pereira de Vargas.

**Legal Associations:**

Associação Catarinense da Igreja Adventista do Sétimo Dia.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 10326; OrgMastID: AQTP11; AdmFieldID: RGSC.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Florianópolis Centro Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Florianópolis Centro). R. Visconde de Ouro Preto, 347; Centro; 88020-040 Florianópolis, SC; Brazil.
Florianópolis Estreito Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Florianópolis Estreito). R. Dom Daniel Hostin, 129; Estreito; 88090-330 Florianópolis, SC; Brazil.
Itajai Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Itajai). R. Brusque, 228; Centro; 88303-000 Itajai, SC; Brazil.

SOUTH PARANA CONFERENCE
Organized 1940; reorganized 1957, 1989, 2010

Territory: The southern part of the state of Parana.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 132; membership, 19,348; population, 2,253,079.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (41) 3094-9494.
Fax: 55 (41) 3094-9498.
E-mail: asp@adventistas.org.br.
Website: http://asp.adventistas.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistas.asp.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasasp.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH4YSFnq76dWX0uBTZS31EQ.
Address:
Street: Av. Senator Salgado Filho 5280; Uberaba; 81580-000 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 16521; 81520-980 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.
Administration:
President, Williams Moreira Cesar.
Secretary, Edilson Cardoso.
Treasurer, Leonardo do Rosario Pombo.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Maria Julia Silva Cardoso.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Jairo Nunes de Souza.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Marcio Vivian; Ministerial Spouses Association, Josilane Guimaraes Cesar.
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Pablo Flor Candia.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Leonardo do Rosario Pombo.
Publishing Ministries, Gean Marcel de Oliveira.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Mario Roberto da Silva.
Women’s Ministries, Keila P. Marques.
Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Maria Julia Silva Cardoso.
Music Ministries, Jairo Nunes de Souza.
Pathfinders, Antonio Eduardo Nogueira Neto.
Spirit of Prophecy, Gean Marcel de Oliveira.
Legal Associations:
Associacao Sul Paranaense da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.
System Codes:
EntityID: 10343; OrgMastID: AQTU11; AdmFieldID: SPRC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Alto Boqueirao Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Alto Boqueirao). R. Bom Pastor, 606; Alto Boqueirao; 81720-310 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.
Centenário Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Centenário). R. Argelia, 85; Cajuru; 82960-200 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.

Paranagua Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Paranagua). Manuel Correia, B30; Centro; 83216-410 Paranagua, PR; Brazil.
Pinhais Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Pinhais). Rua America do Sul, 617; Centro; 83323-310 Pinhais, PR; Brazil.
Sao Jose dos Pinhais Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Sao dos Pinhais). Duque de Caxias, 1665; Centro; 83025-060 Sao Jose dos Pinhais, PR; Brazil.

WEST PARANA CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of North Parana Conference)
Organized 2013; reorganized 2017

Territory: The west region of the state of Parana.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 114; membership, 15,199; population, 2,615,926.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (45) 3037-9100.
E-mail: atendimento.aop@adventistas.org.br.
Website: http://aop.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistas.aop.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistas.aop.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/adventistas.aop.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistas.aop.
Address: R. Nereu Ramos 2364; Centro; 85810-210 Cascavel, PR; Brazil.
Administration:
President, Sidnei Silva Mendes.
Secretary, Luiz Damasceno da Silva.
Treasurer, Edison Erthal.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Jucelia Bergamos dos Santos.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Rodolfo G. Hotz Kalschne.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Elissandro Rodrigues dos Santos.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Luiz Damasceno da Silva; Evangelism, Gilson Skerlo Soledade; Ministerial Spouses Association, Tania Santana Mendes.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gilson Skerlo Soledade.
Women’s Ministries, Lucimar Damasceno da Silva.
Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Jucelia Bergamos dos Santos.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Paulo G. Orling Alves.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Luiz Damasceno da Silva.
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Emerson Garcia Metzker.
Global Mission, Sidnei Silva Mendes.
Music Ministries, Rodolfo G. Hotz Kalschne.
Spirit of Prophecy, Elissandro Rodrigues dos Santos.
Legal Associations:
Associacao Oeste Paranaense da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.
System Codes:
EntityID: 52118; OrgMastID: AQTX11; AdmFieldID: WEPA.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Campo Mourao Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Campo Mourao). R. Pref. Roberto Brzezinski 1509; 87302-200 Campo Mourao, PR; Brazil.
Cascavel Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Cascavel). R. Pernambuco 343; 85810-020 Cascavel, PR; Brazil.
Foz do Iguacu Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Foz do Iguacu). Av. Republica Argentina 530; 85851-200 Foz do Iguacu, PR; Brazil.
SOUTH PERU UNION MISSION
Organized 1914 as Inca Union Mission
Reorganized as Peru Union Mission 1996
Territory divided, and renamed 2006; reorganized 2017

 Territory: The southern portion of Peru; comprising the Central Peru Conference; and the Central Andina, Central South Peru, East Peru, Lake Titicaca, South Peru, and Southeast Peru Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,160; membership, 195,822; population, 16,405,435.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 610-7700.
E-mail: ups@adventistas.org.
Website: https://upsur.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasups.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasups.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDH4KOYI_m8XJP073JILwG.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasUPS.

Address:
Street: Av. Comandante Espinar 610; Miraflores; Lima; Peru.
Mailing: Casilla 1472; Lima 18; Peru.

Administration:
President, Enzo Chavez.
Secretary, Fari Choque.
Treasurer, David Echevarria.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ____.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Yudy Villa de Romero.
Communication, Fari Choque.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Abel Apaza.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Ruben Montero; Evangelism, Heyssen Cordero; Ministerial Spouses Association, Yudy Villa de Romero.
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Edinson Vasquez.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ____.
Publishing Ministries, Saul Fernandez.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Heyssen Cordero.
Youth Ministries, Sosthenes Pereira.

Agency:
ADRA Peru. Casilla 1305; Lima; Peru. Office Address: Av. Angamos Oeste 770; Miraflores; Lima; Peru.
Telephone: 51 (1) 712-7700, 712-7720. Fax: 51 (1) 712-1110. E-mail: adra@adra.org.pe. Director, Plinio Vergara.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Solidarity Action,Heyssen Cordero.
Global Mission, Fari Choque.
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ____.
Youth Ministries, Sosthenes Pereira.

System Codes: EntityID: 30990; OrgMastID: AQS111; AdmFieldID: SPEU.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Ana Stahl Adventist Clinic (Clinica Adventista Ana Stahl).
Avenida La Marina 285; Iquitos; Peru.
Good Hope Clinic (Clinica Good Hope). Malecon Balta 956, Miraflores; Lima; Peru.
Julieca Adventist Clinic (Clinica Adventista de Julieca). Jr. Loreto 313; Julieca; Puno; Peru.

CENTRAL ANDINA MISSION
Organized 1990

 Territory: The departments of Ayacucho, Huancavelica, Huanuco, Junin, and Pasco in Peru.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 175; membership, 21,163; population, 4,042,005.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (64) 211-923.
E-mail: adventistasmac@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasMAC.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasMAC.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEBQEFnN5dHz59R-k3BQ.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasMAC.

Address:
Street: Jr. Brasilia No. 200; San Carlos; Huancayo, Junin; Peru.
Mailing: Casilla 26; Huancayo; Peru.

Administration:
President, Elard Cabrera.
Secretary, Jose Velasquez.
Treasurer, Juan Paucara.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Maria Aguilar.
Communication, Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Freddy Napan; Evangelism, Edwin Chiroque; Ministerial Spouses Association, Maria Aguilar.
Family Ministries, Elard Cabrera.
Publishing Ministries, Elves Mendoza.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Edwin Chiroque.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Solidarity Action, Edwin Chiroque.
Global Mission, Jose Velasquez.

System Codes: EntityID: 10276; OrgMastID: AQSC11; AdmFieldID: CANM.

CENTRAL PERU CONFERENCE
(Formerly known as South Central Peru Conference)
Established 1906; reorganized 1996; renamed 2014; Reorganized, and territory divided 2017

 Territory: The department of Lima (Ate, Barranco, Cieneguilla, El Agustino, Jesus Maria, La Molina, La Victoria, Lince, Magdalena del Mar, Miraflores, Pueblo Libre, San Borja, San Isidro, San Luis, San Miguel, Santa Anita, Santiago de Surco, Surquillo).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 98; membership, 14,077; population, 3,475,317.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 480-0539.
E-mail: asociacionperuanacentral@adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/apcsur.adventistas.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasAPC.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasAPC.

Address: Eduardo de Habich 126; Miraflores; Lima; Peru.

Administration:
President, Heber Bendezu.
Secretary, Jose Velasquez.
Treasurer, Juan Paucara.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Jose Velasquez.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Gerson Guzman.

LOCATION INDEX

Lima

Central Peru Conference

EntityID: 10276; OrgMastID: AQSC11; AdmFieldID: CANM.

Central Andina Mission

EntityID: 30990; OrgMastID: AQS111; AdmFieldID: SPEU.

South Peru Union Mission

EntityID: 30990; OrgMastID: AQS111; AdmFieldID: SPEU.

SOUTHERN PERU CONFERENCE

EntityID: 10276; OrgMastID: AQSC11; AdmFieldID: CANM.

SOUTH PERU MISSION

EntityID: 30990; OrgMastID: AQS111; AdmFieldID: SPEU.

TITLED PROPERTY INDEX

Lima

Central Peru Conference

EntityID: 10276; OrgMastID: AQSC11; AdmFieldID: CANM.

Central Andina Mission

EntityID: 30990; OrgMastID: AQS111; AdmFieldID: SPEU.

South Peru Union Mission

EntityID: 30990; OrgMastID: AQS111; AdmFieldID: SPEU.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Central South Peru Mission
(The formerly part of Central Peru Conference)
Organized 2017

Territory: The department of Ica; the south zone of Lima (Canete, Chorrillos, Lurin, Pachamac, Pucusana, Punta Negra, San Bartolo, San Juan de Miraflores, Santa Maria del Mar, Villa el Salvador, Villa Maria del Triunfo, Yauyos); and Puquio city in the department of Ayacucho.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 130; membership, 17,872; population, 2,720,010.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (96) 670-3598.
E-mail: adventistasmpcs@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasMOP.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasMOP.

Address: Street: Avenida Centenario, Km. 4.700; Pucallpa; Peru.
Mailing: Casilla 350; Pucallpa; Peru.

Administration:
President, Michael Ccoa.
Secretary, Ivan Valladares.
Treasurer, Juan Carranza.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Silvia Rojas de Ccoa.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jose Cortez.
Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Eudis Vasquez.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Javier Torres; Ministerial Spouses Association, Silvia Rojas de Ccoa.
Publishing Ministries, Odrow Boindia.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Solidarity Action, Medhuart Montesinos.
Global Mission, Ivan Valladares.
Publishing Ministries, Odrow Boindia.

System Codes:
EntityId: 10278; OrgMastId: AQSE11; AdminFieldId: EPRM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
South American Division (SAD)—South Peru Union Mission

Territory: The departments of Loreto (excluding the Province of Alto Amazonas) and Ucayali; and a portion of the departments of Huanuco and San Martín.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 166; membership, 27,402; population, 1,719,778.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: mop@adventistas.org.pe.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasmop.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasmop.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWCGqBrJ-Y-Rba-GlaAIPQ.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasMOP.

Address: Street: Avenida Centenario, Km. 4.700; Pucallpa; Peru.
Mailing: Casilla 350; Pucallpa; Peru.

Administration:
President, Michael Ccoa.
Secretary, Ivan Valladares.
Treasurer, Juan Carranza.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Silvia Rojas de Ccoa.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Medhuart Montesinos.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jose Cortez.
Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Eudis Vasquez.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Javier Torres; Ministerial Spouses Association, Silvia Rojas de Ccoa.
Publishing Ministries, Odrow Boindia.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Solidarity Action, Medhuart Montesinos.
Global Mission, Ivan Valladares.
Publishing Ministries, Odrow Boindia.

System Codes:
EntityId: 10278; OrgMastId: AQSE11; AdminFieldId: EPRM.

LAKE TITICACA MISSION
Organized 1916; reorganized 1977

Territory: The department of Puno.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 268; membership, 45,987; population, 1,643,965.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: sec.admi.mlt@gmail.com; giovanna.kucho@adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasMLT.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasMLT.

Address: Street: Calle Lima 115; Puno; Peru.
Mailing: Casilla 21001; Puno; Peru.
Administration:
President, Jose Chavez.
Secretary, Ronald Aquije.
Treasurer, Samuel Martinez.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Loida Huamani de Chavez.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Jose Espinoza.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Carlos Moncayo.
Family Ministries, Health Ministries, Ministerial Association (and Ministerial Spouse Association), Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Robin Mamani; Evangelism, Tonny Quispe.
Publishing Ministries, Carlos Suxe.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Tonny Quispe.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Solidarity Action, Tonny Quispe.
Global Mission, Ronald Aquije.

System Codes:
EntityID: 10279; OrgMastID: AQSL11; AdmFieldID: LKTM.

SOUTH PERU MISSION
Organized 1977

Territory: Departments of Arequipa, Moquegua, and Tacna.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 197; membership, 35,273; population, 1,585,068.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (54) 233-660.
E-mail: adventistasmps@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasMPS.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistasmps.

Address:
Street: Alameda Dos de Mayo 110; Tingo; Arequipa; Peru.
Mailing: Casilla 1381; Arequipa; Peru.

Administration:
President, Daniel Villar.
Secretary, Joel Guimac.
Treasurer, Freddy Robles.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Rocío Tinoco de Alfaro.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Max Choque.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Daniel Rosas.
Family Ministries, Health Ministries, Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Elias Alfaro; Evangelism, Arland Rivera; Ministerial Spouse Association, Rocío Tinoco de Orihuela.
Publishing Ministries, Javier Flores.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Arland Rivera.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Rocío Tinoco de Orihuela.
Adventist Solidarity Action, and Music, Max Choque.
Global Mission, Joel Guimac.
Spirit of Prophecy, Javier Flores.

System Codes:
EntityID: 10283; OrgMastID: AQST11; AdmFieldID: SPRM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
28 de Julio Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista 28 de Julio). Miller 184; Tacna; Peru.
Eduardo F. Forga Adventist Academy (Arequipa) (Colegio Adventista Eduardo F. Forga - Arequipa). Jerusalem 202, Hunter; Arequipa; Peru.
El Faro Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista El Faro). Av. Tarata 1454; Tacna; Peru.

Fernando Stahl Adventist Academy (Moquegua) (Colegio Adventista Fernando Stahl - Moquegua). Calle llo 333; Moquegua; Peru.
General Jose de San Martin Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista General Jose de San Martin). Garcia Calderon 111; Arequipa; Peru.

SOUtheAST PERU MISSION
(Formerly part of South Peru Mission)
Organized 2009

Territory: Departments of Apurímac, Cuzco, and Madre de Dios.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 126; membership, 34,048; population, 1,219,294.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (84) 243-768.
E-mail: adventistas@msop.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasMSOP.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasMSOP.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistasmsop.

Address: Industrial Park A-9; Wanchaq, Cusco; Peru.

Administration:
President, Raul Yaranga Pomasoncco.
Secretary, Josue Llempen Sanchez.
Treasurer, Jorge Moncada Lopez.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Elizabeth Apaza de Llencap.
Communication, Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Raul Yaranga; Evangelism, Gino Pomacaja Espinoza; Ministerial Spouse Association, Elizabeth Apaza.
Health Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Jorge Moncada Lopez.
Publishing Ministries, Saul Punto.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gino Pomacaja Espinoza.
Stewardship Ministries, Hugo Villca.
Youth Ministries, Gerson Vega Falcon.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Elizabeth Apaza de Llencap.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Gino Pomacaja Espinoza.
Adventist Volunteer Service, and Global Mission, Josue Llencap Sanchez.
Spirit of Prophecy, Saul Punto Sosa.

System Codes:
EntityID: 32160; OrgMastID: AQSU11; AdmFieldID: SEPU.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Buen Maestro Adventist Academy (Quillabamba) (Colegio Adventista Buen Maestro - Quillabamba). Jr. La convenccion No. 155; Quillabamba, Cusco; Peru.
Espinar Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Espinar). Av. Ricardo Palma 209; Espinar, Cusco; Peru.
James White Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Jaime White). Av. 28 de Julio No.1001; Puerto Maldonado, Madre de Dios; Peru.
Jose Pardo Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Jose Pardo). Paseo de los Heroes No. 928; Cusco; Peru.
SOUTHEAST BRAZIL UNION CONFERENCE
(Formerly known as East Brazil Union Conference)
Organized 1919; reorganized 1996; renamed 2012; reorganized 2019

Territory: The states of Espirito Santo, Minas Gerais, and Rio de Janeiro; comprising the Central Minas, East Minas, Espirito Santo, Rio de Janeiro, Rio Fluminense, South Espirito Santo, South Minas, and South Rio Conferences; and the North Minas, and West Minas Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,385; membership, 221,396; population, 43,033,609.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (24) 2220-4900.
E-mail: secretaria.useb@adventistas.org.
Website: https://useb.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasSudeste.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/centrodemidia.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/usebiasd.

Address: Estrada Uniao e Indústria, 13810; Itaipava; 25740-365 Petropolis, RJ; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Hiram Rafael Silveira Kalbermatter.
Secretary, Leonidas Verneque Guedes.
Treasurer, Jabson Magalhaes da Silva.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ———.
Children’s Ministries, Fabiola Canedo Guedes.
Communication, Leonidas Verneque Guedes.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Eder Fernandes Leal.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Geraldo Magela Oliveira Tostes; Evangelism, Raimundo Goncalves da Silva; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ester Rodrigues Fernandes Leal.
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Thirlazes Boeker Portes.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ———.
Publishing Ministries, Gilberto Oliveira Basilio.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Eber Soares Nunes.
Secretary, Claudio Antonio Hirle Lima.
Youth Ministries, Jose Raimundo Barreto Veneferides.

Agency:
ADRA Espirito Santo. Regional Director, Clairton de Oliveira. Rua Coruja, 249; Sao Conrado; 29414-187 Guarujá, Espirito Santo; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (27) 3246-9100. E-mail: clairton.oleveira@adra.org.br. Website: www.adra.org.br.
ADRA Minas Gerais. Regional Director, Adriano Carlos Aureliano, Avenida Portugal, 931; Santa Amelia; 31550-000 Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (31) 2121-6970, 2121-6905. E-mail: adriano.aureliano@adra.org.br. Website: www.adra.org.br.
ADRA Rio de Janeiro. Regional Director, Jones de Oliveira Ros. Rua do Matoso, 37; Praca da Bandeira: 21270-149 Rio de Janeiro, RJ; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (21) 2131-7811. E-mail: jones.ros@adra.org.br. Website: www.adra.org.br.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Fabiola Canedo Guedes.
Adventist Book Center:
Director, Ricardo dos Santos Honorio.
Financial, Adriano Siqueira Chaves.
IDBE, Director, Lucas Jose Vicente de Pais.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Eber Soares Nunes.
Ministers and Services, ———.
Youth Ministries, Filipi dos Santos Ribeiro.
Youth Ministries, Marcos Vinicius Santiago.
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Janderson Silva Dias.
Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Claudio A. Hirle Lima; Evangelism, Julimar Gualberto dos Santos; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rita de Cassia Cardoso dos Santos Lima.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Silvianio Zahn.
Youth Ministries, Filipi dos Santos Ribeiro.

System Codes: EntityID: 10577; OrgMastID: AQQD111; AdmFieldID: EBUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Minas Gerais Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Minas Gerais). Caixa Postal 144; 37200-000 Lavras, MG; Brazil.
Minas Gerais Adventist College (Faculdade Adventista de Minas Gerais). Caixa Postal 144; Lavras, MG; Brazil.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Silvestre Adventist Hospital (Hospital Adventista Silvestre). Ladeira dos Guararapes 263; Santa Teresa; 22241-275 Rio de Janeiro, RJ; Brazil.
Silvestre Adventist Hospital – Itaborai (Hospital Adventista Silvestre – Itaborai). Rua Desembargador Ferreira Pinto 721; 24800-205 Itaborai, RJ; Brazil.

CENTRAL MINAS CONFERENCE
Organized 1955; reorganized 1968, 1980, 1983; Reorganized, and territory divided 2013; Reorganized, and territory divided 2019

Territory: The central part of the state of Minas Gerais.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 123; membership, 22,387; population, 6,166,635.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (31) 2121-6900.
E-mail: noticiasamc@gmail.com.
Website: https://amc.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasUAI.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasUAI.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/AdventistasUAI.

Address: Avenida Portugal 931; Santa Amelia; 31550-000 Belo Horizonte, MG; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Jose Marcos Nunes de Oliveira.
Secretary, Claudio Antonio Hirle Lima.
Treasurer, Silvianio Zahn.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Rita de Cassia C. dos S. Lima.
Communication, Julimar Gualberto dos Santos.
Education, Claudio Alves Meirelles.
Family Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Marcos Vinicius Santiago.
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Janderson Silva Dias.
Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Claudio A. Hirle Lima; Evangelism, Julimar Gualberto dos Santos; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rita de Cassia Cardoso dos Santos Lima.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Silvianio Zahn.
Publishing Ministries, Wayster Jose Dias Ramos.
Youth Ministries, Filipi dos Santos Ribeiro.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Rita de Cassia C. dos S. Lima.
Adventist Solidarity Action, and Spirit of Prophecy, Wayster Jose Dias Ramos.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Claudio Antonio Hirle Lima.
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Claudio Alves Meirelles.
Global Mission, Jose Marcos Nunes de Oliveira.
Music Ministries, Filipi dos Santos Ribeiro.

System Codes: EntityID: 10595; OrgMastID: AQD911; AdmFieldID: CMNC.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Belo Horizonte Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Belo Horizonte). Rua Aveiro 367; Sao Francisco; 31255-060 Belo Horizonte, MG; Brazil.

EAST MINAS CONFERENCE
Organized 2001

Territory: Part of the state of Minas Gerais.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 126; membership, 21,025; population, 2,800,590.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (33) 3212-7000.
E-mail: secretaria.am1@adventistas.org.br.
Website: https://aml.adventistas.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistemeineiro.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5Sehd-hwEjflgTP-vOLPQ.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/advlestemineiro.

Address:
Street: Rua Afonso Pena 3402; Centro; 35010-001 Governador Valadares, MG; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 65; 35001-970 Governador Valadares, MG; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Valdomiro Alves dos Santos.
Secretary, Marco Alexandre Bueno da Silva.
Treasurer, Lucas Junio Rodrigues.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Deise Alessandra Colli dos Santos.
Education, Marcelo Malta.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Luiz Fabiano P. Barbosa, Marco Alexandre Bueno da Silva; Evangelism, Saulo Goncalves Ferreira; Ministerial Spouses Association, Deise Alessandra Colli dos Santos.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Lucas Junio Rodrigues.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Marco Alexandre Bueno da Silva, Marcelo Malta.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Saulo Goncalves Ferreira.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Deise Alessandra Colli dos Santos.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Marcelo Malta.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Marco Alexandre Bueno da Silva.
Global Mission, Valdomiro Alves dos Santos.
Music Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Rally Alves Santos.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Waltron Alves Santos.

System Codes: EntityID: 20205; OrgMastID: AQD11; AdmFieldID: EMNC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

ESPÍRITO SANTO CONFERENCE

Territory: The northern central portion of the state of Espírito Santo.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 195; membership, 28,724; population, 2,017,956.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (27) 2104-8522, 2104-8500.
Fax: 55 (27) 2104-8333.
E-mail: associacao.aes@adventistas.org.br.
Website: https://aes.adventistas.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistasAES.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasaes.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/videosaes.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasAES.

Address: Avenida Carlos Moreira Lima, 1110; Monte Belo; 29053-380 Vitoria, ES; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Luis Mario de Souza Pinto.
Secretary, Moises de Oliveira.
Treasurer, Elias Dias.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Silvana Noemi de Gouveia Oliveira.
Communication, Moises de Oliveira.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Paulo Tarcisio Zahn; Evangelism, Lucas Costa Viana; Ministerial Spouses Association, Jeanete Lima de Souza Pinto.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Moises Souza Vasconcelos.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Elias Dias.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Lucas Costa Viana.
Stewardship Ministries, Marcelo Aurino Figueredos e Silva.
Women’s Ministries, Jeanete Lima de Souza Pinto.
Youth Ministries, Filipe de Oliveira dos Santos.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Silvana Noemi de Gouveia Oliveira.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Marcelo Aurino Figueredos e Silva.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Moises de Oliveira.
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Carlos Eduardo Petter.
Global Mission, Luis Mario de Souza Pinto.
Music Ministries, Filipe de Oliveira dos Santos.
Spirit of Prophecy, Moises Souza Vasconcelos.

System Codes: EntityID: 10598; OrgMastID: AQDB11; AdmFieldID: ESSC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Ipatinga Adventist Academy (Centro Educacional Adventista de Ipatinga). Rua Ouro Preto 283; Centro; 35160-020 Ipatinga, MG; Brazil.

Radio and TV Stations:
Vitoria New Time Radio (Radio Novo Tempo de Vitoria FM/AM). Av. Carlos Moreira Lima, 1110 2nd Piso; Bento Ferreira; 29050-650 Vitoria, ES; Brazil.

Media
NORTH MINAS MISSION  
(Formerly part of Central Minas Conference)  
Organized 2013

**Territory:** Part of the state of Minas Gerais.  
**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 84; membership, 13,998; population, 2,320,339.

**Telecommunications:**  
Telephone: 55 (38) 3218-9300.  
E-mail: mineiranorte@adventistas.org.br.  
Website: https://mmn.adventistas.org.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasnordesteminas.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasnordesteminas.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/AdventistasNordesteminas.

**Address:** Rua Geraldina Sarmento Mourao, 229; Jardim Sao Luiz; 39401-036 Montes Claros, MG; Brazil.

**Administration:**  
President, Moises Dias de Carvalho Junior.  
Secretary, Elias Malaquias dos Anjos.  
Treasurer, Luis Carlos Ribeiro da Silva.

**Departments:**  
Ministries and Services: Children’s Ministries, Andréia da Conceição Luna dos Anjos.  
Communication, Family Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries: Felipe Andrade de Carvalho.  
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries: Ricardo Alves Neves; Assistant for Publishing, Gabriel Erik Almeida Silva.  
Ministerial Association, Elias Malaquias dos Anjos; Evangelism, Flavio Ferreira de Souza; Ministerial Spouses Association, Andrea da Conceição Luna dos Anjos.  
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Deusdete Soares Filho.  
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Flavio Ferreira de Souza.

**Ministries and Services:**  
Adolescents’ Ministries, Andréia da Conceição Luna dos Anjos.  
Adventist Solidarity Action, Flavio Ferreira de Souza.  
Adventist Volunteer Service, Elias Malaquias dos Anjos.  
Global Mission, Marcos Antonio Martins de Aguiar.  
Music Ministries, Deusdete Soares Filho.  
Spirit of Prophecy, Ricardo Alves Neves.

**System Codes:**  
EntityID: 52431; OrgMastID: AQDO11; AdmFieldID: RDJC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

**Education**  
Petropolis Adventist Academy (Instituto Petropolitano Adventista de Ensino). Br. 040, Km. 68; Rio da Cidade; 25725-580 Petropolis, RJ; Brazil.  
Rio de Janeiro Adventist Academy (Colégio Adventista da Tijuca). Travessa Dr. Araujo, 215; Praca da Bandeira; 20270-070 Rio de Janeiro, RJ; Brazil.

**RIO FLUMINENSE CONFERENCE**  
Organized 2003

**Territory:** Part of the state of Rio de Janeiro.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 127; membership, 21,140; population, 4,627,454.

**Telecommunications:**  
Telephone: 55 (21) 3785-7300.  
E-mail: associacao.arf@adventistas.org.br.  
Website: https://arf.adventistas.org.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/riofluminense.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/riofluminense.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/AdventistasRiofluminense.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/riofluminense.

**Address:**  
Street: Rua Desembargador Ferreira Pinto 721; Centro; 24800-205 Itaborai, RJ; Brazil.  
Mailing: Caixa Postal 112535; 24800-000 Itaborai, RJ; Brazil.

**Administration:**  
President, Geovane Felix de Souza.  
Secretary, Samuel Valdir Kruger.  
Treasurer, Jander Campos de Oliveira.

**Departments:**  
Children’s Ministries, Juliana de Matos Gaspazquez Oliveira.  
Communication, Samuel Valdir Kruger.  

**RIO DE JANEIRO CONFERENCE**  

**Territory:** Part of the state of Rio de Janeiro.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 107; membership, 17,389; population, 5,129,906.

**Telecommunications:**  
Telephone: 55 (21) 2131-7890.  
E-mail: associacao.arj@adventistas.org.br.  
Website: https://arj.adventistas.org.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/associacao.arj.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/AdventistasRio.

**Address:**  
Rua do Matozo 97; Praca da Bandeira; 20270-132 Rio de Janeiro, RJ; Brazil.

**Administration:**  
President, Marcos Antonio Martins de Aguiar.  
Secretary, Jean Robson de Campos Saturnino de Abreu.  
Treasurer, Alexandre da Silva Lopes.

**Departments:**  
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Adjane dos Santos Firme.  
Communication, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Jean Robson de Campos Saturnino de Abreu.  
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Ademir Firme; Evangelism, Patrick Marlon Chaves Ferreira; Ministerial Spouses Association, Adjane dos Santos Firme.  
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Fabio Novais Soares.  
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Patrick Marlon Chaves Ferreira.  
Stewardship Ministries, Joao da Silva Custodio.  
Youth Ministries, Robson Rangel Pereira.

**Ministries and Services:**  
Adolescents’ Ministries, Adjane dos Santos Firme.  
Adventist Solidarity Action, Joao da Silva Custodio.  
Adventist Volunteer Service, Jean Robson de Campos Saturnino de Abreu.  
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Robson Rangel Pereira.  
Global Mission, Marcos Antonio Martins de Aguiar.  
Music Ministries, Robson Rangel Pereira.  
Spirit of Prophecy, Fabio Novais Soares.

**System Codes:**  
EntityID: 10599; OrgMastID: AQDQ11; AdmFieldID: RDJC.
Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Juliana de Matos Gasques Oliveira.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Elison Cardoso Abreu.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Samuel Valdir Kruger.
Global Mission, Geovane Felix de Souza.
Music Ministries, Kenyo Marinho de Oliveira.
Spirit of Prophecy, Ronisdauber Mariano Campos.

System Codes: EntityID: 22026; OrgMastID: AQDV11; AdmFieldID: RFUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Itaborai Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Itaborai). Rua Desembargador Ferreira Pinto 721; Centro: 24800-205 Itaborai, RJ; Brazil.

SOUTH ESPIRITO SANTO CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Espirito Santo Conference)
Organized 2009

Territory: The southern portion of the state of Espirito Santo.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 213; membership, 29,220; population, 3,401,499.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (27) 3089-3100.
E-mail: associacao.ases@adventistas.org.
Website: https://ases.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistas.sulcapixabas.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistas.sulcapixabas.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/adventistas.sulcapixabas.

Address: Street: Rua Jaime Pacheco Machado 155; Campo Grande; 29146-514 Cariacica, ES; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 030077; 29146-970 Cariacica, ES; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Itamar Leilis Rodrigues.
Secretary, Rudiney Coelho Souza.
Treasurer, Daniel Lopes Toledo.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Priscila Mendes Nunes da Silva.
Communication, Rudiney Coelho Souza.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Jose Nilton Cardoso Nunes.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Daniel Lopes Toledo.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Fernando Batista da Silva Jr.
Women Ministries, Debora Machado Faria Rodrigues.
Youth Ministries, Rafael Stehling de Oliveira.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Priscila Mendes Nunes da Silva.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Fernando Cunha Dias.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Rudiney Coelho Souza.
Global Mission, Itamar Lelis Rodrigues.
Music Ministries, Rafael Stehling de Oliveira.
Spirit of Prophecy, Jose Nilton Cardoso Nunes.

System Codes: EntityID: 32156; OrgMastID: AQDW11; AdmFieldID: SOES.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Cachoeiro Itapemirim Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Cachoeiro de Itapemirim). Rua Dona Clara de Carvalho, 60; Campo da Leopoldina; 29305-371 Cachoeiro de Itapemirim, ES; Brazil.
Cariacica Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Cariacica). Rua Alice Continho Santos, 459; Campo Grande; 29146-785 Cariacica, ES; Brazil.

SOUTH MINAS CONFERENCE
Organized 1983; reorganized 2001

Territory: The southern portion of the state of Minas Gerais.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 139; membership, 24,568; population, 5,890,860.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (32) 3313-4600.
Fax: 55 (32) 3313-4662.
E-mail: mineirasul@gmail.com.
Website: http://ams.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/advmineirasul.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/advsmineirasul.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/AdventistasSuldeMinas.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/advmineirasul.

Address: Rua Barao de Cataguases 121; Bairro Santa Helena; 36015-370 Juiz de Fora, MG; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Eduardo Acencio.
Secretary, Everson de Carvalho Ferreira.
Treasurer, Wesley Carvalho Oliveira.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Laissa Grandi Ribeiro Acencio.
Communication, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Josias Fonseca Lopes.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Luiz Claudio Leite; Evangelism, Josias Fonseca Lopes; Ministerial Spouses Association, Laissa Grandi Ribeiro Acencio.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Fabricio Moraes da Silva.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Wesley Carvalho Oliveira.
Stewardship Ministries, Everson de Carvalho Ferreira.
Youth Ministries, Allan Stenio Santos.

Ministries and Services:
Adolescents’ Ministries, Laissa Grandi Ribeiro Acencio.
Adventist Solidarity Action, Josue Nunes de Oliveira.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Everson de Carvalho Ferreira.
Global Mission, Eduardo Acencio.
Music Ministries, Allan Stenio Santos.
Spirit of Prophecy, Fabricio Moraes da Silva.

System Codes: EntityID: 10600; OrgMastID: AQDT11; AdmFieldID: SMNC.

SOUTH RIO CONFERENCE
(formerly known as South Rio de Janeiro Conference)
Organized 1902; reorganized 1951, 1980, 1999

Territory: Part of the state of Rio de Janeiro.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 206; membership, 28,575; population, 7,080,362.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (21) 2199-3500.
Fax: 55 (21) 2147-7323.
E-mail: secretaria.ars@adventistas.org.
Website: https://ars.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/associacaoao.is.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasrio.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/advriosul.

Address: Rua Sacramento Blake 325; Campo Grande; 23052-160 Rio de Janeiro, RJ; Brazil.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Campo Grande Adventist Academy (South Rio) (Colegio Adventista de Campo Grande). Rua Baicuru, 95; Campo Grande; 23045-040 Rio de Janeiro, RJ; Brazil. Jacarepaguá Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Jacarepaguá). Rua Luiz Beltrao 1583; Praca Seca; 21321-230 Rio de Janeiro, RJ; Brazil. Nova Iguacu Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Nova Iguacu). Rua Luiz de Camoes, 615; Quadra 07, Lote 15, 15; 26255-570 Nova Iguacu, RJ; Brazil. Padre Miguel Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Padre Miguel). Estrada do Realengo, 365; Padre Miguel; 21715-331 Rio de Janeiro, RJ; Brazil.

Other Entities
Community Centers and Services:
Magarca’s CADEC (Centro Adventista de Desenvolvimento Comunitario do Bairro Magarca). R. Irma Maria Maurita 707; Guaratiba; 23035-090 Magarca, RJ; Brazil.

Tres Pontes CADEC (Centro Adventista de Desenvolvimento Comunitario do Bairo Tres Pontes). R. Aroldo Pereira 12; Tres Pontes; 25595-100 Guaratiba, RJ; Brazil. Vila de Cava’s CADEC (Centro Adventista de Desenvolvimento Comunitario de Vila de Cava). R. Luiz de Brito 87; Vila de Cava; 26053-025 Nova Iguacu, RJ; Brazil.

WEST MINAS MISSION
(Formerly part of Central Minas Conference)
Organized 2019

Territory: Part of Minas Gerais State.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 65; membership, 12,369; population, 3,598,077.

Telecommunications:
Address: Rua Manoel Camargo da Cruz, 81; Santa Monica; 38408-084 Uberlandia, MG; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Claudiney Candido dos Santos. Secretary, Alexandre Rodrigues Carneiro. Treasurer, Julio Cesar Brito de Sousa.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 54909; OrgMastID: AQDX11; AdmFieldID: WEMI.

URUGUAY UNION OF CHURCHES MISSION
(Territory was previously part of Austral Union Conference)
Organized 2010

Territory: Uruguay.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 60; membership, 6,991; population, 3,531,000.

Telecommunications:
Address: Av. Agraciada 3452; 11700 Montevideo; Uruguay.
Administration:

Departments:
WEST CENTRAL BRAZIL UNION MISSION
Organized 2005; reorganized 2019

 Territory: The states of Goias, Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul, and Tocantins, and the Federal District; comprising the Central Brazil, Central Planalto, East Mato Grosso, and South Mato Grosso Conferences; and the Tocantins, and West Mato Grosso Missions.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 750; membership, 133,499; population, 15,957,289.


 Address: Street: Rod. DF 001, Km. 26, s/n; SMDB Area Especial D, Lago Sul; 71680-285 Brasilia, DF; Brazil. Mailing: Caixa Postal 7001; 71635-970 Brasilia, DF; Brazil.

 Administration: President, Aljofran Lima Brandao. Secretary, Matheus Leite Tavares. Treasurer, Gilnei Viveiro de Abreu.


 Legal Associations: Asociacion Uruguaya de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia. System Codes: EntityID: 32185; OrgMastID: AQV111; AdmFieldID: URUU.

 INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

 Education

 Uruguay Adventist Academy (Instituto Adventista del Uruguay). Ruta 5, Km. 33500; 90300 Progreso; Canelones; Uruguay.

 Media


 WEB CENTRAL BRAZIL UNION MISSION

 Organized 1927

 Territory: The state of Goias.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 159; membership, 28,452; population, 5,343,264.


 CENTRAL BRAZIL CONFERENCE

 Organized 1927

 Territory: The state of Goias.

 Hospitals and Sanitariums: Penfigo Adventist Hospital (Hospital Adventista do Penfigo). R. Barao do Rio Branco, 2590; Centro; 79002-172 Campo Grande, M; Brazil.
Address: Street: Av. Caiapo, 800; Setor Santa Genoveva; 74672-400 Goiania, GO; Brazil. 
Mailing: Caixa Postal 12100; 74645-970 Goiania, GO; Brazil. 
Administration: 
President, Fabio Lucio R. Dias. 
Secretary, Giulian Lopes Vasques. 
Treasurer, Savio Fernandes dos Santos. 
Departments: 
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Gilma M. da Silva Moreira. 
Communication, and Youth Ministries, Giulian Lopes Vasques; Associate, Eronildo Pereira da Silva. 
Family Ministries, Rafael Mendes Candelorion. 
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Denilson Frederico Franco; Ministerial Spouses Association, Gilma M. da Silva Moreira. 
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Rafael Mendes Candelorion, Andre Luiz de Sousa. 
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Savio Fernandes dos Santos. 
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Marcio Antonio dos Santos. 
Stewardship Ministries, Denilson Frederico Franco. 
Ministries and Services: 
Adventist Book Center, and Spirit of Prophecy, Andre Luiz de Sousa. 
Adventurers, Music Ministries, and Pathfinders, Eronildo Pereira da Silva. 
Global Mission, Denilson Frederico Franco. 
System Codes: EntityID: 10531; OrgMastID: AQWC11; AdmFieldID: CBRC. 

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES 

Education 
Goianiense Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Goianiense). Rua Capistabos, Quadra 24, Lote 07, No. 1345; Setor Santa Genoveva; 74670-020 Goiania, GO; Brazil. 
Jardim Europa Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Jardim Europa). Rua Santa Efigenia, Quadra 44, Lote 27-30; Jardim Planalto; 74333-230 Goiania, GO; Brazil. 
Novo Mundo Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Novo Mundo). Rua Indiana, Quadra 212, Lote 5-9; Jardim Novo Mundo; 74705-300 Goiania, GO; Brazil. 
Setor Pedro Ludovico Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Setor Pedro Ludovico). Av Leopoldo de Bulhones, 228; Setor Pedro Ludovico; 74820-060 Goiania, GO; Brazil. 

Healthcare 
Orphanages and Children’s Homes: 
Day Care Center Projeto Amar I. Rua 212 Qd. 32 Lt. 46; Dom Fernando II; 74765-23 Goiania; Brazil. 

CENTRAL PLANALTO CONFERENCE 
Organized 1994; reorganized 2008 

Territory: The Federal District. 
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 171; membership, 33,552; population, 4,077,643. 
Telecommunications: 
Telephone: 55 (61) 3343-5353. 
E-mail: aplac@adventistas.org. 
Website: http://aplace.adventistas.org. 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasbrasilia. 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasbrasilia. 
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/AdventistasBrasil. 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasBsB. 

Address: EQRSW 7/8 Lote 02, Sudoeste; 70675-760 Brasilia, DF; Brazil. 
Administration: 
President, Max D. Schuabb Couto. 
Secretary, Mark Wallacy da C. Ribeiro. 
Treasurer, Anderson Ethal. 
Departments: 
Children’s Ministries, Soraya B. Ribeiro Kassaoka. 
Communication, and Stewardship Ministries, Mark Wallacy da C. Ribeiro. 
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Carlos Ursus Gill Krug; Evangelism, Otoniel de Lima Ferreira; Ministerial Spouses Association, Anny Alicia Walter Gerber. 
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Jorge R. Esteban Griguol. 
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Otoniel de Lima Ferreira. 
Women’s Ministries, Anny Alicia Walter Gerber. 
Youth Ministries, Forlan Fernandes de Oliveira. 
Agency: 
ADRA. Regional Director, Jeconias V. Lopes Neto. 
Ministries and Services: 
Adventist Book Center, and Spirit of Prophecy, Jorge R. Esteban Griguol. 
Adventist Solidarity Action, Jeconias V. Lopes Neto. 
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Hofni G. de Oliveira. 
Global Mission, Max D. Schuabb Couto. 
Music Ministries, Forlan Fernandes de Oliveira. 
Small Groups, Otoniel de Lima Ferreira. 
System Codes: EntityID: 10529; OrgMastID: AQWD11; AdmFieldID: CPCR. 

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES 

Education 
Asa Sul Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Asa Sul). 
SGAS, Quadra 611, L2 Asa Sul; Modulo 75; 70200-710 Brasilia, DF; Brazil. 
Formosa Adventist Academy (Central Planalto) (Colegio Adventista de Formosa). Rua Leonino Cesar, 171; Centro; 73801-670 Formosa, GO; Brazil. 
Gama Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista do Gama). Area Especial 22/23, Setor Central (Gama); Lado Oeste; 72405-125 Brasilia, DF; Brazil. 
Planaltina Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Planaltina). Setor Educacional, Lote P, Area Especial; Planaltina; 73310-150 Brasilia, DF; Brazil. 
Taguatinga Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Taguatinga). QSB 04/05, Area Especial N. 07; Taguatinga Sul; 72015-540 Brasilia, DF; Brazil. 

Healthcare 
Orphanages and Children’s Homes: 
Adventist Care Center for Children (Nucleo Adventista de Atendimento a Crianca). Quadra 35, Lote 02; Itapoa Ii; 73754-135 Planaltina, GO; Brazil. 

Other Entities 
Community Centers and Services: 
Adventist Community Development Center (CADEA–Centro Adventista de Desenvolvimento Comunitario). 
QN 313, Conjunto B Lotes 01-02; 72307-202 Samambaia Sul, Brasilia, DF; Brazil.
EAST MATO GROSSO CONFERENCE
(Formerly Mato Grosso Conference)
Organized 1921; reorganized 1980, 2009; renamed, reorganized, and territory divided 2019

Territory: The east part of Mato Grosso State.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 94; membership, 15,327; population, 1,489,289.
Telecommunications:

Address:
Street: Dra. Celestina Botelho (Antiga Rua E), Lote 02, Quadra 01, Setor B; Morada do Ouro II; 78053-770 Cuiaba, MT; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 6100; 78045-000 Cuiaba, MT; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Jean Quenehen. Secretary, Wesley de Oliveira. Treasurer, Alex Sandro Quevedo Ramos.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 10535; OrgMastID: AQWMM11; AdmFieldID: MGRM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Centro America Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista Centro America). Joao Batista Leite da Silva, 178; Aeraes; 78005-220 Cuiaba, MT; Brazil.
CPA Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista do CPA). Rua Ceara, 292; CPA II; 78030-358 Cuiaba, MT; Brazil.
Porto Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista do Porto) (Formerly Natalia de Paula Arruda Adventist Academy). Rua Comandante Costa, 2521; Porto; 78020-400 Cuiaba, MT; Brazil.
Rondonopoli Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Rondonopoli). Rua Afonon Pena, 806; Centro; 78700-070 Rondonopoli, MT; Brazil.

Healthcare
Orphanages and Children’s Homes:
Day Care Center IMAC I (Instituto Mato-Grossense de Apoio a Crianca I). R. do Bondlade, 200; Jardim Gloria II; 78140-770 Varzea Grande, MT; Brazil.
Day Care Center IMAC II (Instituto Mato-Grossense de Apoio a Crianca II). R. Paranatinga, s/n; Dr. Fabio Leite; 78000-000 Cuiaba, MT; Brazil.

Day Care Center IMAC III (Instituto Mato-Grossense de Apoio a Crianca III). R. do Mognos, Qd. 17; Jardim Victoria Regia; 78530-000 Sinop, MT; Brazil.

SOUTH MATO GROSSO CONFERENCE
Organized 1921; reorganized 1980

Territory: The state of Mato Grosso do Sul.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 144; membership, 22,639; population, 2,420,240.
Telecommunications:

Address:
Street: R. Amando de Oliveira 135; Bairro Amambai; 79005-370 Campo Grande, MS; Brazil. Mailing: Caixa Postal 2044; 79005-370 Campo Grande, MS; Brazil.

Administration:
President, Fernando Campanha Rios. Secretary, Gesse Rodrigues Vieira. Treasurer, Anilson Seemund Soares.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 10342; OrgMastID: AQWS11; AdmFieldID: SMGC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Campo Grande Academy (South Mato Grosso) (Colegio Adventista Campo Grandeense). Av. Cuiaiba, 1311; Jardim Leblon; 79090-290 Campo Grande, MS; Brazil.
Corumba Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Corumba). Rua Porto Carreiro, Jardim Aeroporto; 79332-090 Corumba, MS; Brazil. Jardim dos Estados Academy (Colegio Adventista Jardim dos Estados). Rua Rio Grande do Sul, 760; Jardim dos Estados; 79020-010 Campo Grande, MS; Brazil.

Healthcare
Orphanages and Children’s Homes:
Ligia Hans Children’s Home (Lar Ligia Hans). R. Cianorte, 91; Jardim Taruma; 79097-460 Campo Grande, MS; Brazil.
TOCANTINS MISSION
(Formerly part of Central Planalto Conference)
Organized 2008

**Territory:** The state of Tocantins.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 73; membership, 14,352; population, 1,469,193.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 55 (63) 3219-8800.
- Fax: 55 (63) 3219-8800.
- E-mail: recepcao.mto@adventistas.org.
- Website: http://mto.adventistas.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistas.tocantins.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/AdventistasTocantins.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistasTO.

**Address:**
QD 106 Sul; Al. 28; Lote 06; 77020-090 Palmas, TO; Brazil.

**Administration:**
- President, Richard A. T. Figueredo.
- Secretary, Regerson Molitor da Silva.
- Treasurer, Wellington Cesar Melo.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ligia Bezerra Veloso.
- Communication, Regerson Molitor da Silva.
- Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Eliseu Gomes.
- Ministerial Association, Regerson Molitor da Silva; Evangelism, Willian Farias Moreira; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ligia Bezerra Veloso.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Willian Farias Moreira.
- Youth Ministries, Arovel L. de Santana Lima.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Solidarity Action, Wellington Cesar Melo.
- Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Arovel L. de Santana Lima.
- Music Ministries, Arovel L. de Santana Lima.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Eliseu Gomes.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 32161; OrgMastID: AQWT11; AdmFieldID: TOCS.

WEST MATO GROSSO MISSION
(Formerly part of Mato Grosso Conference)
Organized 2019

**Territory:** 70 cities in the west part of Mato Grosso State.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 109; membership, 19,177; population, 1,157,659.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: (65) 3388-3300.
- Fax: (65) 3388-3300.
- E-mail: recepcao.misom@adventistas.org.
- Website: http://misom.adventistas.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasoestemt.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasoestemt.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwJ1ZaWU4wzh3TIp8QLhD8Q.

**Address:**
Rua da Bondade, 182, Jardim Gloria II; 78140-770 Varzea Grande, MT; Brazil.

**Administration:**
- President, Evaldo Sousa de Oliveira.
- Secretary, Francisco Abdoval da Silva Cavalcanti.
- Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Paulo Fabricio Dias Junior.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Yasna Liz Cardenas Sguel Oliveira.
- Ministerial Association, Marcos Roberto Pereira Nunes; Evangelism, Reverson Silva Almeida; Ministerial Spouses Association, Yasna Liz Cardenas Sguel Oliveira.
- Publishing Ministries, Tiago Martins Lima.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Reverson Silva Almeida.
- Youth Ministries, Krysthynn Zeferino.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Social Assistance, and Global Mission, Reverson Silva Almeida.
- Adventurers, Music Ministries, Pathfinders, and Public Campus Ministries, Krysthynn Zeferino.
- Teenager’s Ministries, Yasna Liz Cardenas Sguel Oliveira.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 54908; OrgMastID: AQWW11; AdmFieldID: WEMG.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

**Education**
- Caceres Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Caceres). Rua dos Scaff, 235; Cavalhada; 78200-000 Caceres, MT; Brazil.
- Sinop Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Sinop). Av. das Acacias, 523; Centro; 78550-000 Sinop, MT; Brazil.
- Varzea Grande Adventist Academy (Colegio Adventista de Varzea Grande). Rua Manoel Olimpico Curso, 56 Centro North; Varzea Grande; 78110-000 Varzea Grande, MT; Brazil.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ATTACHED FIELDS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FALKLAND ISLANDS (MALVINAS) FIELD STATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organized 2018</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Territory</strong>: Falkland Islands (Malvinas).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Statistics (June 30, 2020)</strong>: Churches, 0; membership, 8; population, 4,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone</strong>: 500-63-307.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facebook</strong>: <a href="https://www.facebook.com/SDAFALKLANDISLANDS">https://www.facebook.com/SDAFALKLANDISLANDS</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street: 239 1 Kent Road; Stanley FIQQ 1 ZZ; Falkland Islands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing: P.O. Box 118; Stanley FIQQ 1 ZZ; Falkland Islands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Pastor, Jonathan Hoepers Pereira.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>System Codes</strong>: EntityID: 54366; OrgMastID: AQXF11; AdmFieldID: FLKI.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### South Pacific Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Unions</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australian</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>62,922</td>
<td>25,759,000</td>
<td>25,759,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand Pacific</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>20,943</td>
<td>5,589,000</td>
<td>5,589,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
<td>1,073</td>
<td>373,927</td>
<td>8,950,000</td>
<td>8,950,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans Pacific</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>128,120</td>
<td>2,437,000</td>
<td>2,437,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>2,200</td>
<td>585,912</td>
<td>42,735,000</td>
<td>42,735,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dates:** Totals June 30, 2020
Territory: American Samoa, Australia, Cook Islands, Fiji, French Polynesia, Kiribati, Nauru, New Caledonia, New Zealand, Niue, Papua New Guinea, Pitcairn, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tokelau, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu, and Wallis and Futuna Islands; comprising the Australian, and New Zealand Pacific Union Conferences; and the Papua New Guinea, and Trans Pacific Union Missions.

Editor’s Note: Credentialed Employees are not being listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, conferences, missions/fields, regions, or field stations.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 2,200; membership, 585,912; population, 42,735,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (2) 9847-3333.
Fax: 61 (2) 9489-0943.
E-mail: spd.info@adventist.org.au.
Website: https://adventistchurch.com.

Address:
Street: 148 Fox Valley Road; Wahroonga, NSW 2076; Australia.
Mailing: Locked Bag 2014; Wahroonga, NSW 2076; Australia.

Administration:
President, Glenn C. Townend.
Secretary, ___ ; Special Assistant, Jane C. Gibson-Opetaia.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Rodney G. Brady; Associate, J. Francois Keet.

Departments:
(Many Departments do not operate in the usual way in the South Pacific Division; they are clustered in wider ministry teams. For Departments not listed here, see Ministries and Services.)

Communication, Tracey M. Bridcutt.
Education, David J. McClintock.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, ___ ; Publishing Ministries, ___ ; Associate, Anthony S. Wall.

Agency:
ADRA South Pacific. 148 Fox Valley Road; Wahroonga, NSW 2076; Australia. Mailing: Locked Bag 2014; Wahroonga, NSW 2076; Australia. Telephone: 61 (2) 9847-3234. Fax: 61 (2) 9489-0943. Director, Gregory W. Young.

Ministries and Services:

Corporate Services, Secretary, John Stilinovic.

Ellen G. White Seventh-day Adventist Research Centre, Mark J. Pearce.
Health Food Department, Kevin A. Jackson.
Human Resources, Lyndel M. Smith.
Investment and Financial Services, Paul A. Rubessa.

Institutes:
Institute of Public Evangelism, Gary H. Webster.

System Codes: EntityID: 13276; OrgMastID: AS1111; AdmFieldID: SPD.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Avondale University College (Formerly Avondale College of Higher Education). 582 Freemans Drive; Cooranbong, NSW 2265; Australia.
Pacific Adventist University. Private Mail Bag; Boroko 111; Papua New Guinea.

Food Industries
Health Food Department. 148 Fox Valley Road; Wahroonga, NSW 2076; Australia.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Adventist HealthCare Limited. 185 Fox Valley Road; Wahroonga, NSW 2076; Australia.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Pacific Adventist University Day Clinic. Private Mail Bag; Boroko 111; Papua New Guinea.

Media
Media Centers:
Adventist Media (Formerly known as Adventist Media Network). 150 Fox Valley Road; Wahroonga, NSW 2076; Australia.

Other Entities
Corporations, Services, and Affiliated Entities:
ACA Health Benefits Fund Limited.
AdSAFE Limited.
Adventist Church Pty Limited.
Adventist HealthCare Limited.
Adventists Pty Limited.
Australasian Conference Association Limited.
Australasian Research Institute Inc.
Australian Health and Nutrition Association Limited.
Australian Wholistic Health & Wellbeing Company Limited.
Avondale College Limited.
Division CCMF Limited.
Elia Wellness Pty Limited.
Global Health and Wellness Trustee Limited.
Home Health Education Services Pty Limited.
Life Health Foods Au Pty Limited.
Life Health Foods New Zealand Limited.
New Zealand Conference Association.
New Zealand Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.
New Zealand Health Association Limited.
New Zealand Wholistic Health & Wellbeing Company Limited.
SDA Church Pty Limited.
Seventh-day Adventist Church (Division Services) Limited.
Seventh-day Adventist Church (Pacific) Limited.
Seventh-day Adventist Church (SPD) Limited.
Seventh-day Adventists Pty Limited.
South Pacific Division of the Seventh-day Adventist Church.
Sydney Haematology and Oncology Clinics Pty Limited.
AUSTRALIAN UNION CONFERENCE

Organized 2000

Territory: Australia; comprising the Greater Sydney, North New South Wales, Northern Australian, South Australian, South New South Wales, South Queensland, Tasmanian, Victorian, and Western Australian Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 434; membership, 62,922; population, 25,759,000.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 61 (3) 9871-7555.
- Fax: 61 (3) 9870-7715.
- E-mail: auc@adventist.org.au.
- Website: https://adventist.org.au.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistsAustralia.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistsaustralia.

Address:
- Street: 289 Maroondah Highway; Ringwood, VIC 3134; Australia.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 4368; Ringwood, VIC 3134; Australia.

Administration:
- President, Jorge L. Munoz; Associate, Kenneth L. Vogel.
- Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Peter W. Cameron.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Jeffrey N. Parker.
- Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Anthony W. Knight.
- Communication, Craig Vanas.
- Health Ministries, Lyndelle C. Peterson.
- Ministerial Association, Brendan D. Pratt; Associate, Murray R. Hunter.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Rodney Woods.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Michael A. Worker.
- Publishing Ministries, Franklin Fields.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Lyndelle C. Peterson.
- Women’s Ministries, Sylvia Mendez.
- Youth Ministries, Jeffrey N. Parker.

Agency:
- ADRA Donor Office: Australia: Adventist Development and Relief Agency Australia Limited. 146 Fox Valley Road; Wahroonga, NSW 2076; Australia. Mailing: P.O. Box 129; Wahroonga, NSW 2076; Australia. Telephone: 61 (2) 9489-5488. Fax: 61 (2) 9489-7790. Chief Executive Officer, Denison R. Grellmann.

Ministries and Services:
- Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ministries, Darren S. Garlett.
- Adventist Counselling Services, Claire N. Marsh.
- Inter-ethnic Relationships, Edison Akrawi.
- Natural Church Development, Patricia Goncalves.

Trustees:
- Adventist Development and Relief Agency Australia Limited.
- Maramarapa College Limited.
- Seventh-day Adventist Church (Australian Union Conference) Limited.

System Codes: EntityID: 20197; OrgMastID: ASA111; AdmFieldID: AUSU.

GREATER SYDNEY CONFERENCE

Organized 1949

Territory: That part of the State of New South Wales bounded on the south by a straight line bearing westerly from the entrance of Lake Illawarra to Yerranderie, on the west by a straight line bearing due north from Yerranderie, to the Capertee River, on the north by the Capertee, Colo, and Hawkesbury Rivers bearing easterly to the sea, and on the east bearing southerly by the coast of New South Wales to the entrance of Lake Illawarra; Lord Howe Island; and Norfolk Island.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 66; membership, 9,774; population, 5,034,151.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 61 (2) 9868-6522.
- E-mail: sydney@adventist.org.au.
- Website: https://sydney.adventist.org.au.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sydneyadventists.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/SydneyAdventists.

Address:
- Shannon Building, 185 Fox Valley Road; Wahroonga, NSW 2076; Australia.

Administration:
- President, A. Terry Johnson.
- Secretary, Cheonneth C. Strickland; Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Eva Y. Ing; Associate, Maxine B. Su.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Craig Vanas.
- Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, A. Terry Johnson.
- Education, David Hobson; Associate, Joanne L. Medbury.
- Ministerial Association, Alban Matohiti.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Rodney M. Woods.
- Stewardship Ministries, Patricia Goncalves.
- Women’s Ministries, Beryl Landers.
- Youth Ministries, Simon Gigliotti; Associate, Moses Depaz.

Agency:
- ADRA, Malcolm D. Rea.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Book Centre, Michael Pupovac.
- Adventist Counselling Services, Claire N. Marsh.
- Middle Eastern Relationships, Edison Akrawi.
- Natural Church Development, Patricia Goncalves.
- Prayer Ministries, Beryl Landers.
- Spiritual Care Adventist Schools, Richard Reid.
- The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ministries, Horace Evans.
- Work Health and Safety, Roger N. Fairfax.

Trusted:
- Seventh-day Adventist Aged Care (Greater Sydney) Limited.
- Seventh-day Adventist Church (Greater Sydney Conference) Limited.
- Seventh-day Adventist Schools (Greater Sydney) Limited.
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INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Hills Adventist College - Kellyville Campus. 4 Gum Nut Close; Kellyville, NSW 2155; Australia.
- Macarthur Adventist College. 12 Victoria Road; Macquarie Fields, NSW 2564; Australia.
- Mountain View Adventist College. 41 Doonside Road; Doonside, NSW 2767; Australia.
Healthcare

Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Adventist Retirement Village (Hornsby). Azalea Court: 48-50 William Street; Hornsby, NSW 2077; Australia.
Camellia Court: 47-49 Dural Street; Hornsby, NSW 2077; Australia.
Adventist Retirement Village (Kings Langley). 56 Elsm Street; Kings Langley, NSW 2147; Australia.
Adventist Retirement Village (Wahroonga). 79 Mt. Pleasant Avenue; Wahroonga, NSW 2076; Australia.

NORTH NEW SOUTH WALES CONFERENCE
Organized 1920

Territory: That part of New South Wales north of the Hawkesbury and Capertee Rivers as far as the 150th meridian of East Longitude, thence east of the line running north to Cassilis, but excluding the town of Cassilis, to a point just west of the town of Coonabarabran, but east of the 149th meridian of East Longitude and then directly west to the South Australian border parallel with the Queensland border.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 67; membership, 12,271; population, 1,825,253.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (2) 4951-8088.
Fax: 61 (2) 4950-1102.
E-mail: nsw.conf@adventist.org.au.
Website: https://nsw.adventist.org.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NNSWAdventists.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/NNSWConference.featured.

Address:
Street: 112 Lake Road; Wallsend, NSW 2287; Australia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 7; Wallsend, NSW 2287; Australia.

Administration:
President, Adrian J. Raethel.
Secretary, Abel C. Iorgulescu.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Russell G. Halliday.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Daron B. Pratt.
Communication, Marta Rutfowska.
Education, Dean L. Bennetts.
Health Ministries, Camilla I. Skaf.
Ministerial Association, Cranville C. Tooley.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Rodney M. Woods.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Adrian J. Raethel.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Matthew B. Parra.
Stewardship Ministries, Marcus W. Mundall.
Women’s Ministries, Bethany O. Chapman.
Youth Ministries, Dana S. Howard.

Agency:
ADRA, David E. Haupt.

Ministries and Services:
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ministries, Keith R. Stockwell.
Adventist Book Centre, Russell G. Halliday.
Adventist Community Services, David E. Haupt.
ARISE, and Evangelism, Matthew B. Parra.
Campgrounds, Glenn J. Houssenloge.
Church Planting, Sven A. Ostring.
Graphic Design, Susan E. Merchant.
Junior Ministries, Daron B. Pratt.
Natural Church Development, Gillian Knight.
Prayer Ministries, Charisa Torossian.
Young Adult Ministries, Blair J. Lemke.

Trustees:
Seventh-day Adventist Aged Care (North New South Wales) Limited.
Seventh-day Adventist Church (North New South Wales Conference) Limited.
Seventh-day Adventist Schools (North New South Wales) Limited.
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INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Avondale School. 119 Avondale Road; Cooranbong, NSW 2265; Australia.
Blue Hills College. 17 Blue Hills Avenue; Goomullabah, NSW 2480; Australia.
Central Coast Adventist School. 12 Penrose Crescent; Erina, NSW 2250; Australia.
Kempsey Adventist School. P.O. Box 2036; Mid North Coast MSC, NSW 2442; Australia.
Macquarie College. 182-222 Lake Road; Wallsend, NSW 2287; Australia.
Tweed Heads Adventist College. 9 Hall Drive; Murwillumbah, NSW 2484; Australia.

Healthcare

Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Alstonville Lifestyle Community (Formerly Alstonville Adventist Retirement Village). 77 Pearsces Creek Road; Alstonville, NSW 2477; Australia.
Avondale Lifestyle Community (Formerly Avondale Retirement Village). Comer Freemans Drive and Central Road; Cooranbong, NSW 2265; Australia.
Jewells Lifestyle Community. P.O. Box 105; Cooranbong, NSW 2265; Australia.
Tweed Heads Lifestyle Community. 20 Banks Avenue; Tweed Heads; NSW 2485; Australia.
Wye Point Lifestyle Community. P.O. Box 105; Cooranbong, NSW 2265; Australia.

NORTHERN AUSTRALIAN CONFERENCE
Established 1929; reorganized 1955

Territory: All that portion of the State of Queensland north of a straight line parallel with the 22nd degree of latitude commencing at the coast at a point immediately south of the town of St. Lawrence, and running due west between Winton and Muttaburra, and north of Boulia to a point on the border line between the Northern Territory and Queensland; the Northern Territory; and all islands off the coast of the above named, which are included in the Territory of the Commonwealth of Australia.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 26; membership, 2,735; population, 977,259.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (7) 4779-3988.
Fax: 61 (7) 4422-0060.
E-mail: nacinfo@adventist.org.au.
Website: https://na.adventist.org.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistsNorthAustralia.

Address:
Street: 45-39 Leopold Street; Aitkenvale, QLD 4814; Australia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 51; Aitkenvale, QLD 4814; Australia.

Administration:
President, Darren C. Slade.
Executive Secretary-Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Natalie Scott.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Kylie Davis.
Education, Jack Ryan.
Health Ministries, Omera London.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Travis Siutu.
Stewardship Ministries, Natalie Scott.

Agency:
ADRA, Charlene Luzuk.

Trustees:
Seventh-day Adventist Church (Northern Australian Conference) Limited.
Seventh-day Adventist Schools (Northern Australia) Limited.
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**SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CONFERENCE**
Organized 1899

**Territory:** South Australia.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 28; membership, 3,077; population, 1,796,814.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 61 (8) 8269-2177.
E-mail: saconf@adventist.org.au.
Website: https://sa.adventist.org.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Adventists-SA.

**Address:**
Street: 3 McKay Gardens; Turner, ACT 2612; Australia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 800; Canberra, ACT 2601; Australia.

**Administration:**
President, David Butcher.
Secretary, Joseph Maticic.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, J. Kaye Zyderveid.

**Departments:**
Children’s Ministries, Bronnie Simon.
Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, David Butcher.
Education, Steven B. Cowley.
Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Joseph Maticic.
Women’s Ministries, Linda Sperring.
Youth Ministries, Joel Slade.

**Agency:**
ADRA, Charlene Luzuk.

**Ministries and Services:**
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ministries, David Fletcher.

**Trustees:**
Seventh-day Adventist Church (South Australian Conference) Limited.
Seventh-day Adventist Schools (South Australia) Limited.

**System Codes:**
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---

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Prescott College. 2 Koonga Avenue; Prospect, SA 5082; Australia.
Prescott College Southern. 140 Pimpala Road; Morphett Vale, SA 5162; Australia.

---

**SOUTH NEW SOUTH WALES CONFERENCE**
Organized 1895; reorganized 1920, 1949

**Territory:** The Australian Capital Territory; and a portion of South Australia.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 31; membership, 2,944; population, 1,194,429.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 61 (2) 6249-6822.
Fax: 61 (2) 6247-5059.
Website: https://snsw.adventist.org.au.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Brisbane Adventist College. 303A Broadwater Road; Mansfield; QLD 4122; Australia.
Darling Downs Christian School. 451 McDougall Street; Toowoomba, QLD 4350; Australia.
Gold Coast Christian College. 7/9 Bridgeman Drive; Reedy Creek, QLD 4227; Australia.
Noosa Christian College. P.O. Box 369; Cooroy, QLD 4563; Australia.
Northpine Christian College. 29 Hughes Road East; Dakabin, QLD 4503; Australia.

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Caloundra Adventist Retirement Village. 64 Sunset Drive; Little Mountain, QLD 4551; Australia.
Capricorn Adventist Retirement Village. 150 Rockhampton Road; Yeppoon, QLD 4703; Australia.
Melody Park Retirement Resort. 261 Gilston Road; Nerang, QLD 4211; Australia.
Victoria Point Adventist Retirement Village. 571 Cleveland-Redland Bay Road; Victoria Point, QLD 4165; Australia.

TASMANIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1901; reorganized 1926

Territory: Tasmania and adjacent islands.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 11; membership, 1,258; population, 535,467.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (3) 6273-6277.
E-mail: tasinfo@adventist.org.au.
Website: https://tas.adventist.org.au.

Address:
Street: 157 Main Road; Moonah, TAS 7009; Australia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 253; Moonah, TAS 7009; Australia.

Administration:
President, Gary H. Webster.
Secretary, Mark S. Falcomer.
Treasurer, Cosmin Dan-Marica.

Departments:
Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gary H. Webster.
Education, Ashley Bailey.
Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Daniel Matteo.
Health Ministries, Natasha Jordon.
Stewardship Ministries, Cosmin Dan-Marica.
Women’s Ministries, Krystal Harder.

Agency:
ADRA, Rebecca K. Auriant.

Ministries and Services:
Christian Services for the Blind and Hearing Impaired, and Singles Ministries, Gary H. Webster.

Trustees:
Seventh-day Adventist Church (Tasmanian Conference) Limited.
Seventh-day Adventist Schools (Tasmania) Limited.
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VICTORIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1888

Territory: The state of Victoria, excluding the municipality of Wodonga adjacent to the New South Wales city of Albury, and including the populated area adjacent to Mildura on the northern side of the Murray River, extending from and including the town of Gool Gol through the district of Sunraysia to and including the town of Wentworth.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 82; membership, 11,670; population, 6,629,872.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (3) 9264-7777.
Fax: 61 (3) 9264-7700.
Website: https://vic.adventist.org.au.

Address:
Street: 141 Central Road; Nunawading, VIC 3131; Australia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 215; Nunawading, VIC 3131; Australia.

Administration:
President, Graeme E. Christian.
Secretary, Craig A. Gillis.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Graeme E. Moffitt.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Julie M. Catton.
Communication, Graeme E. Christian.
Education, Brian L. Mercer; (Induction/Mentoring), Betty L. Lakovic.
Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Andrew Jasper.
Ministerial Association, Justin L. Bone.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Stephen W. Whitson.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Craig A. Gillis, Graeme E. Christian.
Stewardship Ministries, Graeme E. Moffitt.
Women’s Ministries, Tarnya Garner.
Youth Ministries, Philip J. Hyland, Rosemary Andrykanus.

Agency:
ADRA, Rebecca K. Auriant.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Centre, Graeme E. Moffitt.
Adventist Volunteer Services, Graeme E. Christian.
Human Resources, Karina Gurban.

Trustees:
Seventh-day Adventist Aged Care (Victoria) Limited.
Seventh-day Adventist Church (Victorian Conference) Limited.
Seventh-day Adventist Schools (Victoria) Limited.
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INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Education
Edinburgh College (Formerly Edinburgh College Secondary, and Lilydale Adventist Academy). 33-61 Edinburgh Road; Lilydale, VIC 3140; Australia.
Gilson College. P.O. Box 220; Mernda VIC 3754; Australia.
Heritage College. 66 Starling Road; Officer, VIC 3809; Australia.
Nunawading Christian College Secondary. 161 Central Road; Nunawading, VIC 3131; Australia.

Healthcare

Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Adventcare Bendigo (Formerly Alawara Retirement Village). 392 High Street; Golden Square; Bendigo, VIC 3555; Australia.
Adventcare Whitehorse (Formerly Coronella Retirement Village). 163-165 Central Road; Nunawading, VIC 3131; Australia.
Adventcare Yarra Ranges. 5 Woods Point Road; Warburton, VIC 3799; Australia.
WESTERN AUSTRALIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1902

Territory: Western Australia, Cocos Islands, and Christmas Island.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 40; membership, 6,628; population, 2,819,483.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (8) 9398-7222.
Fax: 61 (8) 9398-5164.
E-mail: waadmin@adventist.org.au.
Website: https://www.wa.adventist.org.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistsWA.

Address:
Street: 84 Welshpool Road; Welshpool, WA 6106; Australia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 377; Bentley, WA 6982; Australia.

Administration:
President, Steven E. Goods.
Secretary, Bradley Thomas.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Graeme Drinkall.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Kyle Richardson.
Education, Rhonda Belson.
Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Piroska Vranya-Feith.
Health Ministries, Cherelle Fitzclarence.
Ministerial Association, Michael Robinson.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Steve Goods.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Nicu Dumbrava.
Stewardship Ministries, Graeme Drinkall.
Trust Services, Teresa J. Hort.
Youth Ministries, Uili Mauga; Associate, Amy Turner.

Agency:
ADRA, Suzanna Cuplovic.

Ministries and Services:
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ministries, John Beck.
AdSafe Coordinator, Bradley Thomas.
Adventist Book Centre, Susan Duncan.
Church Planting, Nicu Dumbrava.
Men’s Ministries, and Singles Ministries, Piroska Vranya-Feith.

Trustees:
Seventh-day Adventist Care (Western Australia) Limited.
Seventh-day Adventist Church (Western Australian Conference) Limited.
Seventh-day Adventist Schools (Western Australia) Limited.
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INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Carmel Adventist College - Secondary. Glenisla Road; Carmel, WA 6076; Australia.
Landsdale Christian School. 77 Queensway Road; Landsdale, WA 6065; Australia.

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Adventist Care (Formerly Adventist Residential Care - Rossmoyne). 31 Webb Street; Rossmoyne, WA 6148; Australia.
Adventist Care (Busselton). 20 Pettit Crescent; Busselton, WA 6280; Australia.

NEW ZEALAND PACIFIC UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 2000

Territory: Cook Islands, French Polynesia, New Caledonia, New Zealand, Pitcairn Island, and Wallis and Futuna Islands; comprising the North New Zealand, and South New Zealand Conferences; the Cook Islands, French Polynesia, and New Caledonia Missions; and the Pitcairn Field Station.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 152; membership, 20,943; population, 5,589,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 64 (9) 250-1770.
Fax: 64 (9) 533-0581.
E-mail: NZPUC@adventist.org.nz.
Website: https://nzpuc.adventist.org.nz.

Address:
Street: Level 1-Fencible House; 18 Fencible Drive; Howick; Auckland 2014; New Zealand.
Mailing: Private Bag 94200; Howick; Auckland 2145; New Zealand.

Administration:
President, Edward Tupa’i.
Secretary-Treasurer, Kingsley R. Wood; Assistant Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Chiedza A. Ndlovu.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ______.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Victor Kulakov.
Communication, ______.
Education, Rosalie I. McFarlane; Associate, Danny C. Carrasco.
Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Adrielle A. Carrasco.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), French territories, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jean-Noel Adeline.
Ministerial Association, English territories, Victor Kulakov.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ______.

Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, ______.
Publishing Ministries, ______.

Agency:
ADRA - Incorporated Charitable Trust. Chief Executive Officer, ______.

Trustees: Seventh-day Adventist Church Property Trustee (NZ) Ltd.
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INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Longburn Adventist College. 100 Walkers Road; RD 7; Palmerston North 4477; New Zealand.

Media
Radio and TV Stations:
Hope Channel New Zealand. Private Bag 94200; Howick; Auckland 2145; New Zealand.

Other Entities
Corporations, Services, and Affiliated Entities:
Adventist Church Ltd.
Adventists Ltd.
S.D.A. Church Ltd.
SDAC Ltd.
Seventh-day Adventists Ltd.
The New Zealand Seventh-day Adventist Schools Association Ltd.
COOK ISLANDS MISSION
Established 1892; organized 1923

Territory: Cook Islands and adjoining islands.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 15; membership, 981; population, 15,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 682-22-831.
Fax: 682-22-852.
E-mail: office@adventist.org.ck.

Address:
Street: Titikaveka; Rarotonga; Cook Islands.

Administration:
President-Secretary, Eric Toleafoa.
Treasurer, Michael E. Jones.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Communication, Family Ministries, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Eric Toleafoa.

Health Ministries, Women’s Ministries, Sarah Atarai.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Hosea Hosea.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13286; OrgMastID: ASNC11; AdmFieldID: CISM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

FRENCH POLYNESIA MISSION
Established 1892; organized 1916

Territory: French Polynesia, which includes the Australs, Gambier, Marquesas, and Society Islands; and the Tuamotu Archipelago.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 44; membership, 5,351; population, 280,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 689-4050-8250.
Fax: 689-4045-1427.
E-mail: mission@adventiste.pf.

Address:
Street: 55 Cours de l’Union Sacree; Papeete, Tahiti; French Polynesia.

Mailing: Eglise Adventiste du Septieme Jour; Boite Postale 95; 98713 Papeete, Tahiti; French Polynesia.

Administration:
President, Roger Tetuanui.
Secretary-Treasurer, Jean-Claude Ramiandrisoa.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, Women’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Tehuiarii Leverd.

Communication, Josias Teuira.

Health Ministries, Samuel Hamblin.
Ministerial Association, Patrice Teriipaia.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Roger Tetuanui.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Paul Huui.
Stewardship Ministries, Jean-Claude Ramiandrisoa.

Ministries and Services:
Men’s Ministries, Eric Morohi.
Health and Safety Officer, Trevor Gray.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13294; OrgMastID: ASNN11; AdmFieldID: NCLM.

NORTH NEW ZEALAND CONFERENCE
Organized 1889; reorganized 1915

Territory: North Island of New Zealand.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 64; membership, 11,147; population, 3,843,098.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 64 (9) 262-5620.
Fax: 64 (9) 262-5621.
E-mail: NNZConf@adventist.org.nz.
Website: https://www.adventist.org.nz.

Address:
Street: 47 Ben Lomond Crescent; Pakuranga Heights; Auckland 2010; New Zealand.

Mailing: Private Bag 76900; Manukau; Auckland 2241; New Zealand.

Administration:
President, Ben H. Timothy.
Secretary, Hugh M. Heenan.
Treasurer, Kheir A. Boutros.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, Dale Hokin.
Community Services, Samuel Hamblin.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Centre, Christine Miles.
Health and Safety Officer, Trevor Gray.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13353; OrgMastID: ASN011; AdmFieldID: NNZC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Media

Radio and TV Stations:
Voice of Hope (Tahiti). Boite Postale 95; 98713 Papeete, Tahiti; French Polynesia.

NEW CALEDONIA MISSION
Established 1925; organized 1954; reorganized 1984

Territory: Isle of Pines, Loyalty Islands, New Caledonia, and Wallis and Futuna Islands.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 6; membership, 1,087; population, 307,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 687-27-4779.
Fax: 687-28-8107.
E-mail: sdamisnc@mls.nc.

Address:
Mailing: Boite Postale D3; Noumea Cedex 98848; New Caledonia.

Administration:
President-Secretary, Felix Wadrobert.
Treasurer, Chiedza A. Ndlovu.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Ruth Roko; Associate, Nadia Chabaud.

Family Ministries, Eric Morohi.
Health Ministries, Noemie Barthelery; Associate, Andree Alexis.
Ministerial Association, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Felix Wadrobert; Evangelism, Hatsamaveth Venkaya.

Stewardship Ministries, Bary Joel Andriamaro.
Women’s Ministries, Marie Sarengat; Associate, Hani Huria.

Ministries and Services:
Men’s Ministries, Eric Morohi.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13294; OrgMastID: ASNN11; AdmFieldID: NCLM.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Auckland Seventh-day Adventist High School. 119 Mountain Road; Mangere Bridge; Auckland 2022; New Zealand.

Healthcare

Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Bethesda Care Limited. 53 Inverell Avenue; Wiri; Auckland 2104; New Zealand.
Bethesda Village Limited. 743 Great South Road; Wiri; Auckland 2104; New Zealand.

PITCAIRN FIELD STATION
(Formerly Pitcairn Island Attached Church)
Established 1895; renamed 2017

Territory: Pitcairn Island.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1; membership, 35; population, 49.
Telephone: 64 (9) 984-0149.
Address: P.O. Box 24; Pitcairn Island; South Pacific Ocean.
Administration: Resident Pastor, ___.
System Codes: EntityID: 13289; OrgMastID: ASNP11; AdminFieldID: PTAC.

SOUTH NEW ZEALAND CONFERENCE
Organized 1915

Territory: New Zealand’s South Island, and Chatham, and Stewart Islands.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 22; membership, 2,342; population, 1,143,853.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 64 (3) 961-3090.
E-mail: snzconf@adventist.org.nz.
Website: https://www.adventist.org.nz.
Address: Street: 6H Sir William Pickering Drive; Russley; Christchurch 8053; New Zealand.
Mailing: P.O. Box 5186; Papanui; Christchurch 8542; New Zealand.
Administration: President, Michael B. Sikuri. Secretary-Treasurer, Michael E. Jones.
Departments:
Ministerial Association, Michael B. Sikuri.
Youth Ministries, Lance B. Boulton.
System Codes: EntityID: 13355; OrgMastID: ASNS11; AdminFieldID: SNZC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Christchurch Adventist School. P.O. Box 5197; Papanui; Christchurch 8542; New Zealand.

PAPUA NEW GUINEA UNION MISSION
Organized 1949; reorganized 1953, 1972

Territory: Papua New Guinea; comprising the Central Papua Conference; and the Bougainville, Eastern Highlands Simbu, Madang Manus, Morobe, New Britain New Ireland, Northern and Milne Bay, Sepik, South West Papua, and Western Highlands Missions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,073; membership, 373,927; population, 8,950,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 675-472-1488.
Fax: 675-472-1873.
E-mail: info@adventist.org.pg.
Address: Street: Coronation Drive; Lae 411; Papua New Guinea.
Mailing: P.O. Box 86; Lae 411; Papua New Guinea.
Administration: President, Kepsie Elodo.
Secretary, Henry Monape; Undersecretary, Allen Akili.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Russell Strahan; Under treasurer, Kenton Ghona; Associate, Emmanuelito Ligsay.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ___.
Children’s Ministries, Jochabed Pomaleu.
Communication, Cameron Wari; Associate, Jacqueline Wari.
Education, Jim Yawane; Associate, Serah Keliwin.
Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Agnes Kola.
Health Ministries, ___; Associate, Zachary Lipen.
Ministerial Association, Andrew Opis.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ___.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Kepsie Elodo.
Publishing Ministries, ___.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Max Zaccias.
Stewardship Ministries, Robert Jonathan.
Youth Ministries, Lonol Winnie.

Agency:

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Aviation, John Castleden.
Adventist World Radio, Satellite, and Voice of Prophecy, Cameron Wari.
Human Resources, Heather Wando.
Student Ministries, Lonol Winnie.

Trustees:
Papua New Guinea Adventist Association Ltd.

System Codes: EntityID: 13305; OrgMastID: ASM111; AdminFieldID: PNGUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Kabui Adventist Secondary School. P.O. Box 228; Goroka 441; Papua New Guinea.
Kambubu Adventist Secondary School. P.O. Box 421; Kokopo 613; Papua New Guinea.
Sonoma Adventist College. P.O. Box 360; Kokopo 613; Papua New Guinea.

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Kabui Day Clinic. P.O. Box 228; Goroka 441; Papua New Guinea.
Kambubu Day Clinic. P.O. Box 421; Kokopo 613; Papua New Guinea.
Omaura Day Clinic. P.O. Box 1753; Kainantu 443; Papua New Guinea.
Sonoma Adventist College Day Clinic. P.O. Box 360; Kokopo 613; Papua New Guinea.
OTHER ENTITIES

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Discovery Centre. P.O. Box 86; Lae 411; Papua New Guinea.

Educational, Study, and Training Facilities/Programs:
Omaura School of Ministry, P.O. Box 1753; Kainantu 443; Papua New Guinea. Telephone: 675-7271-4082. Director, Joanis Fezamo.

BOUGAINVILLE MISSION
Established 1929; organized 1953

Territory: Autonomous Region of Bougainville in Papua New Guinea.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 45; membership, 8,651; population, 297,140.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 675-986-8036.
Fax: 675-986-8036.

Address:
Street: Rumba, Arawa 355; Autonomous Region of Bougainville; Papua New Guinea. Mailing: P.O. Box 148; Arawa 355; Autonomous Region of Bougainville; Papua New Guinea.

Administration:
President, Julius Divu.
Secretary, Lawrence Papi.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Kenneth Waleh.

Departments:
Education, Jethro Rabi.
Ministerial Association, Julius Divu.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, John Nickel.
Stewardship Ministries, Kenneth Waleh.
Youth Ministries, Monty Kanare.

Ministries and Services:
Community Service, and Voice of Prophecy, John Nickel.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13302; OrgMastID: ASM11; Adm-FieldID: BOUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

CENTRAL PAPUA CONFERENCE
Organized 1908; reorganized 2008

Territory: Central Province and National Capital District of Papua New Guinea.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 127; membership, 67,987; population, 703,470.
Telecommunications:
Fax: 675-321-2730.
E-mail: cpcoffice@adventist.org.pg.

Address:
Street: Ada Beach Road; Port Moresby 121; Papua New Guinea. Mailing: P.O. Box 332; Port Moresby 121; Papua New Guinea.

Administration:
President, Kove Tau.
Secretary, Rex Koi.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Max Lassah; Associate, Julie Gotaha.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Ruth Batu.
Education, Dorcas Kuma; Associate, Segal Potang.
Family Ministries, Simon Vetali.
Health Ministries, Vaia Gwaibo; Associate, Ludwina Bauai.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Miller Kuso.
Stewardship Ministries, Wally Kapi.
Women’s Ministries, Joy Koi.
Youth Ministries, John Nebare.

Agency:
ADRA, Max Lassah.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Centre, Max Lassah.
Church Growth Ministries, Wally Kapi.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13301; OrgMastID: ASM11; Adm-FieldID: EHSM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

EDWARD HIGHERLANDS SIMBU MISSION
Organized 1953

Territory: Eastern Highlands Simbu, and Sub-Districts of Papua New Guinea.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 249; membership, 91,040; population, 1,683,495.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 675-532-1225/442.
Fax: 675-532-2182.

Address:
Street: Garden Street, Lot 7, Sec. 11; Goroka 441; Papua New Guinea. Mailing: P.O. Box 964; Goroka 441; Papua New Guinea.

Administration:
President, Joanis Fezamo.
Secretary, Benjamin Kola.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Thomas Ariku.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Haidi Wilsa Isapi.
Communication, Thomas Ariku.
Education, Kila Memo.
Family Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, James Kiangua.
Health Ministries, Thomas Awayang.
Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Joanis Fezamo.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Samson Obedi.
Youth Ministries, Moses Melua.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13301; OrgMastID: ASM11; Adm-FieldID: EHSM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

SOUTH PACIFIC DIVISION (SPD)—PAPUA NEW GUINEA UNION MISSION
MADANG MANUS MISSION
Organized 1949; reorganized 1953, 1972

 Territory: Madang and Manus Province of Papua New Guinea.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 60; membership, 14,909; population, 681,990.


 Address: Street: Biliau Street; Madang 511; Papua New Guinea.

 Administration: President, Garry Laukei. Secretary, David Kiak. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Nelson Karis.


 Ministries and Services: Adventist Book Centre, Dellas Naime.

 System Codes: EntityID: 13303; OrgMastID: ASMF11; AdmFieldID: MDMM.

 MOROROE MISSION
Organized 1953

 Territory: Morobe Province, Simbiri and Marawaka Sub-Districts of Eastern Highlands Province, Kaintiba Sub-District of Gulf Province, and Kira of Oro Province of Papua New Guinea.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 76; membership, 26,889; population, 819,820.

 Telecommunications: Telephone: 675-472-4685. E-mail: nbnim@adventist.org.pg. Website: https://nbnim.adventist.org.pg.

 Address: Street: Markham Road; Lae 411; Papua New Guinea.

 Administration: President, Blasius Managos. Secretary, Samuel Mollen. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Kylie Kusivai.


 Agency: ADRA, Max Inia.

 Ministries and Services: Adventist Book Centre, Annie Mark. Community Service, Julius Divu.

 System Codes: EntityID: 13307; OrgMastID: ASMK11; AdmFieldID: NBNIM.

 INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

 Healthcare

 Clinics and Dispensaries:
Bereme Aidpost. P.O. Box 413; Kimbe 621; Papua New Guinea.
Hoiya Health Centre. C/o P.O. Box 205; Kokopo 613; Papua New Guinea.
Mu Aidpost. C/o P.O. Box 205; Kokopo 613; Papua New Guinea.
Nighilani Aidpost. P.O. Box 413; Kimbe 621; Papua New Guinea.

 NORTHERN AND MILNE BAY MISSION
(Formerly North East Papua Mission)
Organized 1953; reorganized 1972; renamed 2016

 Territory: Milne Bay and Northern Provinces of Papua New Guinea.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 48; membership, 15,178; population, 565,640.


 Address: Street: Killerton Road; Popondetta 241; Papua New Guinea.

 Administration: President, Leonard Sumatau. Secretary, Mathias Foxy. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Milliscint Bro.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Robert Nana.
Youth Ministries, Alexis Riroriro.

Agency:
ADRA, Milliscint Bro.

Ministries and Services:
Counselling, Esther Mata.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13306; OrgMastID: ASMM11; AdmFieldID: NEPM.

SEPKI MISSION
Organized 1953

Territory: East Sepik Province, and Sandaun Province (excluding Telefomin District and Western Islands District of Manus Province) of Papua New Guinea.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 68; membership, 16,543; population, 838,615.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 675-856-2076. Fax: 675-856-2089.

Address:
Street: SDA Mission; Wewak 531; Papua New Guinea.
Mailing: P.O. Box 54; Wewak 531; Papua New Guinea.

Administration:
President, Samuel Sila.
Secretary, Martin Sungu.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Aaron Mendai.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Lucy Moke.
Communication, Martin Sungu.
Education, Lancedown Wirise.
Family Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Lawrence Aitapo.

Health Ministries, Martina Rambusumbie.
Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Samuel Sila.
Stewardship Ministries, David Tovirika.
Youth Ministries, Misikaram Guguna.

Ministries and Services:
Community Service, Lawrence Aitapo.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13308; OrgMastID: ASMR11; AdmFieldID: SEPM.
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Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Ambunti Health Centre. P.O. Box 7; Ambunti 534; Papua New Guinea.
Koil Island Health Centre. C/o P.O. Box 54; Wewak 531; Papua New Guinea.
May River Health Centre. C/o P.O. Box 54; Wewak 531; Papua New Guinea.
Tumobil Health Centre. P.O. Box 23; Telefomin 555; Papua New Guinea.

Mobile Clinics:
Pathfinder (Medical Launch). Middle Sepik River; Headquarters P.O. Box 7; Ambunti 534; Papua New Guinea.

SOUTH WEST PAU MISSION
Organized 1954; reorganized 1960

Territory: Gulf Province (excluding Kaintiba Sub-District), and Fly River Province (excluding Kiangua District) of Papua New Guinea.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 25; membership, 13,797; population, 382,165.

Telecommunications:
Address: P.O. Box 17; Kerema; Papua New Guinea.

Administration:
President, Jeffery Tangea.
Secretary-Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Calvyn Sio.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Magari Tangea.

Education, and Health Ministries, Calvin Morimai.
Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jeffery Tangea.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Baia Warapa.
Stewardship Ministries, Morris Mania.

Ministries and Services:
Partners in Ministries, Magari Tangea.
Prayer Ministries, Jeffery Tangea.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13309; OrgMastID: ASMT11; AdmFieldID: SWPM.

WESTERN HIGHLANDS MISSION
Organized 1953

Territory: Enga, Hela, Jiwaka, Southern Highlands, and Western Highlands Provinces, Telefomin District of Sandaun Province, and Kiunga District of Fly River Province of Papua New Guinea.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 266; membership, 104,401; population, 2,122,046.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: whm@pngum.org.pg.

Address:
Street: Kimininga; Mt. Hagen 281; Papua New Guinea.
Mailing: P.O. Box 420; Mt. Hagen 281; Papua New Guinea.

Administration:
President, Malachi Yani.
Secretary, Luke Nathan.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Roger Nori.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Jacinta Epok.
Communication, Solomon Paul.
Education, ___; Associate, John Loo Nalenk.
Family Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Leighton Kasimo.

Health Ministries, Anita Kup.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Frank Minok.
Youth Ministries, Timothy Michael.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Centre, Elvina Billy.
Community Service, Frank Minok.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13310; OrgMastID: ASMW11; AdmFieldID: WHIM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Paglum Adventist Secondary School. P.O. Box 725; Mount Hagen 281, WHP; Papua New Guinea.

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Chimy River Aidpost. C/o P.O. Box 420; Mt. Hagen 281; Papua New Guinea.
Kum Aidpost. C/o P.O. Box 420; Mt. Hagen 281; Papua New Guinea.
Minmus Health Centre. C/o P.O. Box 420; Mt. Hagen 281; Papua New Guinea.
Mitiku Aidpost. C/o P.O. Box 420; Mt. Hagen 281; Papua New Guinea.
Paglum Health Centre. P.O. Box 725; Mt. Hagen 281; Papua New Guinea.
Pipika Health Centre. C/o P.O. Box 420; Mt. Hagen 281; Papua New Guinea.
Togoba Health Centre. C/o P.O. Box 420; Mt. Hagen 281; Papua New Guinea.
Tombi Day Clinic. C/o P.O. Box 420; Mt. Hagen 281; Papua New Guinea.
Tombil Aidpost. C/o P.O. Box 420; Mt. Hagen 281; Papua New Guinea.
**TRANS PACIFIC UNION MISSION**

Organized 2000

**Territory:** American Samoa, Fiji, Kiribati, Nauru, Niue, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tokelau, Tonga, Tuvalu, and Vanuatu; comprising the Fiji, Kiribati, Samoa-Tokelau, Solomon Islands, Tonga, and Vanuatu Missions; American Samoa, and Tuvalu Regions; and the Niue Field Station.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 541; membership, 128,120; population, 2,437,000. (including 11,000 on Nauru)

**Telecommunications:**
- E-mail: tpum@adventist.org.fj.
- Website: https://www.tpum.adventist.org.fj.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/tpumsda.

**Address:**
- Street: 357 Princes Road; Tamavua, Suva; Fiji.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 707; Suva; Fiji.

**Administration:**
- President, Maveni Kaufononga.
- Secretary, Robert A. Larsen.
- Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Kingsley R. Wood; Associates, Fraser Alekevu, Mathew Brown.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ——.
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Nasoni Lutunaliwa.
- Communication, ——.
- Education, Beverley J. Norman; Associate, Mere Vaihola.
- Health Ministries, ——.
- Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ronald Stone; Ministerial Spouses Association, Anne Larsen.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, ——.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, ——.
- Publishing Ministries, ——.
- Stewardship Ministries, Kingsley R. Wood.
- Youth Ministries, Charlie Jimmy.

**Agency:**
- ADRA Trans Pacific. 37 Queens Road; Lami, Suva; Fiji.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 707; Suva; Fiji. Telephone: 679-336-1952. Country Director, Iliaipu Tuwai.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Prayer Coordinator, Anne Norman.

**Trustees:**
- Sabeto Adventist Property Trustee Limited.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 20199; OrgMastID: ASU111; AdmFieldID: TPACU.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
- Fulton Adventist University College. P.O. Box 3850; Pago Pago; AS 96799.

**Healthcare**
- Atihi Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 930; Honiara; Solomon Islands.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Navesau Adventist High School. P.O. Box 23; Nayavu; Wainibuka; Fiji.
Suva Adventist College. P.O. Box 15730; Suva; Fiji.

Kiribati Mission
Established 1947; organized 1954

Territory: Kiribati.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 14; membership, 2,975; population, 125,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 686-730-7751.
Fax: 686-21-089.
E-mail: sdachurch@tskl.net.ki.
Cable: “Adventist,” Tarawa, Kiribati.
Telex: 77024 (Telecom Office).
Address: P.O. Box 70; Bairiki, Tarawa; Kiribati.
Administration:
President, Luther Taniveke.
System Codes: EntityID: 13366; OrgMastID: ASUK11; Adm-FieldID: KRBM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Kauma Adventist High School. Private Mail Bag; Kauma, Abemama; Kiribati.

Niue Field Station
(Formerly Niue Attached Church)
Organized 2005; renamed 2017

Territory: Niue.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 0; membership, 31; population, 1,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 683-4064.
Fax: 683-4064.
E-mail: titautavita@adventist.org.fj.
Address: Street: Alofi; Niue.
Mailing: P.O. Box 7; Alofi; Niue.
Administration:
Director, Titau Tavita.
System Codes: EntityID: 30404; OrgMastID: ASUN11; Adm-FieldID: NIUE.

Samoa-Tokelau Mission
(Formerly Samoa-Tokelau Mission)
Established 1895; organized 1921; reorganized 2005; Reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2016

Territory: Samoa, and Tokelau.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 36; membership, 9,196; population, 201,000.
Telecommunications:
Fax: 685-20-452.
E-mail: samoamission@adventist.org.ws.
Website: https://www.adventist.org.ws.
Cable: “Adventist,” Apia, Samoa.
Address: Street: Lalovaea; Apia; Western Samoa.
Mailing: P.O. Box 600; Apia; Samoa.
Administration:
President, Kenneth Fuliese.
Secretary, Sione Ausage.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Benjamin Tofilau.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Pelenatete Siaki.
Communication, Su’a J. Wallwork.

Family Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Kenneth Fuliese.
Health Ministries, Benjamin Tofilau.
Ministerial Association, Sione Ausage; Evangelism, David Afamasaga; Ministerial Spouses Association, Linda Fuliese.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Afamasaga.
Youth Ministries, Uili Tinomeneta.
Agency:
ADRA. Mailing: P.O. Box 600; Apia; Samoa. Country Director, Julia Wallwork.

Ministries and Services:
ABC and Printing Services, I’o Lindsay.
Global Mission, Sione Ausage.
Literature Evangelist, Soonafai Toeaso.
System Codes: EntityID: 31579; OrgMastID: ASUX11; Adm-FieldID: SOIM.
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Education
Samoan Adventist College. P.O. Box 595; Apia; Samoa.

Solomon Islands Mission
Established 1914; organized 1950; reorganized 1964; Reorganized, and renamed, 2006

Territory: Solomon Islands.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 207; membership, 55,046; population, 715,000.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: sim@adventist.org.sb.
Website: https://sim.adventist.place.
Cable: “Adventist,” Honiara, Guadalcanal; Solomon Islands.
Address: Street: Palm Drive, Lunga, Honiara; Solomon Islands.
Mailing: S.D.A. Mission; P.O. Box R145; Ranandi, Honiara; Solomon Islands.
Administration:
President, Silent Tovosia.
Secretary, Benjamin Asa; Associate, David Filo.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Clifton Oliver.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Beverly Maega.
Communication, Silent Tovosia; Associate, Travis Ronnie.
Health Ministries, George Manimu.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), George Auna; Ministerial Spouses Association, Dentia Tovosia.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Irving Vagha.
Youth Ministries, Steve Aquila.
Agency:
ADRA Solomon Islands Limited. Palm Drive; Kukum, Honiara; Solomon Islands. Mailing: P.O. Box 1319; Country Director, Stephen Tasker.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Centre, James Bouro.
Community Service, Irving Vagha.
Global Mission, George Auna.
System Codes: EntityID: 31579; OrgMastID: ASUX11; Adm-FieldID: SOIM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Betikama Adventist College. P.O. Box 516; Honiara; Solomon Islands.
Kukudu Adventist College. Kukudu Postal Agency; Gizo, Western Province; Solomon Islands.
Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Balolava Clinic. c/o P.O. Box R145; Ranadi, Honiara; Solomon Islands.
Batuna Clinic. Batuna Postal Agency; Marovo Lagoon, Western Province; Solomon Islands.
Dovelle Clinic. Dovelle Postal Agency, via Gizo; Vella La Vella Island, Western Province; Solomon Islands.
Herianiau Clinic. P.O. Box R145; Honiara, Ranadi; Solomon Islands.
Kuoloa Clinic. Atofi Postal Agency; Malaita; Solomon Islands.
Kukudu Clinic. P.O. Box R145; Honiara, Ranadi; Solomon Islands.
Kwailubesi Clinic. P.O. Box R145; Honiara, Ranadi; Solomon Islands.
Madakachoo Clinic. P.O. Box R145; Ranadi, Honiara; Solomon Islands.
Ngarigohu Clinic. P.O. Box R145; Ranadi, Honiara; Solomon Islands.
Nodana Clinic. Buala Postal Agency; Isabel Province; Solomon Islands.
Oreta Clinic. P.O. Box R145; Honiara, Ranadi; Solomon Islands.
Sango Clinic. Atofi Postal Agency; Malaita; Solomon Islands.
Su’olopo Clinic. P.O. Box R145; Honiara, Ranadi; Solomon Islands.
Taramata Clinic. P.O. Box R145; Honiara, Ranadi; Solomon Islands.
Uhu Clinic. P.O. Box R145; Honiara, Ranadi; Solomon Islands.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 678-27747; 678-25169. E-mail: vilahq@adventist.org.vu. Cable: “Adventist,” Vila, Vanuatu.

Ministries and Services:
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Bob Larsen.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Tom M. Noka.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Lollet Worwor.
Communication, Kaio R. Timothy.
Education, Gilrick Joshua.
Family Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Max Senebe.
Health Ministries, Phalguni James.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Ericson Restuetune.


Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Centre, Karl George.
Adventist Men, Community Service, Institute of Worship, and Prayer Ministries, Lollet Worwor.
Global Mission, Ericson Restuetune.

System Codes: EntityID: 13368; OrgMastID: ASUV11; AdmFieldID: VNTM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Epauto High School. Private Mail Bag 9055; Port Vila; Vanuatu.

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Aore Clinic. Private Mail Bag 7; Santo; Vanuatu.
Jet Clinic (formerly known as Middle Bush Clinic). c/o Seventh-day Adventist Church; P.O. Box 14; Lenakel Tanna; Santo; Vanuatu.
Paparama Clinic (formerly known as Santo Middle Bush Clinic). c/o Seventh-day Adventist Church; P.O. Box 14; Santo Big Bay Bush; Vanuatu.
Port Quimie Clinic. Seventh-day Adventist Mission; South Epi; Vanuatu.

Organized 1954; reorganized 1986; renamed 2017

Tongan Postal Agency; Vuna Road; Nuku’alofa; Tonga.

E-mail: tongamission@adventist.org.to.

Telephone: 688-20-580.
E-mail: GeorgeVann@adventist.org.fj.

Address:
Street: Alimoni, Vuna Road; Nuku’alofa; Tonga.
Mailing: P.O. Box 15; Nuku’alofa; Tonga.

Population, 10,000.

Established 1912; organized 1924

Ministries and Services:
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Bob Larsen.
Publishing Ministries, Susan Nasak.
Youth Ministries, Andric Tanghwa.

Secretary, Kaio R. Timothy.

President, Saia V. Vea.

General Conference, Saia V. Vea; Evangelism, Fanueli Mataele; Ministry, Max Senebe; Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Bob Larsen.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Aore Adventist Academy. Private Mail Bag 7; Santo; Vanuatu.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Beulah College. P.O. Box 16; Nuku’alofa; Tonga.

TUVALU REGION (Formerly Tuvalu Attached Region)
Organized 1954; reorganized 1986; renamed 2017

Territory: Tuvalu.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1; membership, 364; population, 10,000.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES
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Education
Beulah College. P.O. Box 16; Nuku’alofa; Tonga.

TUVALU REGION (Formerly Tuvalu Attached Region)
Organized 1954; reorganized 1986; renamed 2017

Territory: Tuvalu.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1; membership, 364; population, 10,000.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Beulah College. P.O. Box 16; Nuku’alofa; Tonga.

TUVALU REGION (Formerly Tuvalu Attached Region)
Organized 1954; reorganized 1986; renamed 2017

Territory: Tuvalu.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1; membership, 364; population, 10,000.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Beulah College. P.O. Box 16; Nuku’alofa; Tonga.
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Organized 1954; reorganized 1986; renamed 2017
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Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1; membership, 364; population, 10,000.
### East-Central Africa Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Union</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td></td>
<td>465</td>
<td>185,896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Congo</td>
<td></td>
<td>315</td>
<td>114,730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Kenya</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,332</td>
<td>594,661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Ethiopia</td>
<td></td>
<td>544</td>
<td>94,068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East Congo</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,180</td>
<td>234,733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,293</td>
<td>590,681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,866</td>
<td>947,151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,044</td>
<td>178,964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,170</td>
<td>409,328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Congo</td>
<td></td>
<td>654</td>
<td>319,453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Kenya</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,163</td>
<td>453,352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Ethiopia</td>
<td></td>
<td>455</td>
<td>110,089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea Mission Field</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sudan Attached Territory</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>46,486</td>
<td>11,062,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals June 30, 2019**

16,564 4,280,118 408,853,000

---

### Southern Africa-Indian Ocean Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unions</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>47,613</td>
<td>2,317,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Ocean</td>
<td>1,137</td>
<td>187,961</td>
<td>31,069,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td>1,569</td>
<td>613,630</td>
<td>19,130,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>1,054</td>
<td>372,034</td>
<td>31,166,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North-Eastern Angola</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>260,407</td>
<td>13,008,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Zambia</td>
<td>1,895</td>
<td>639,176</td>
<td>10,397,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Africa</td>
<td>1,395</td>
<td>188,932</td>
<td>65,421,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern South Africa</td>
<td>1,413</td>
<td>735,001</td>
<td>7,968,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South-Western Angola</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>288,490</td>
<td>19,513,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe Central</td>
<td>1,060</td>
<td>324,585</td>
<td>4,904,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe East</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>346,714</td>
<td>5,202,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe West</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>300,017</td>
<td>4,756,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attached Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome and Principe Mission</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7,182</td>
<td>210,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals June 30, 2020**

12,748 4,311,742 215,082,000
SOUTHERN AFRICA-INDIAN OCEAN DIVISION
Organized 2003

 Territory: Angola, Botswana, Comoros, Eswatini (new name for Swaziland - 2018), Lesotho, Madagascar, Malawi, Mauritius, Mayotte, Mozambique, Namibia, Reunion, Saint Helena (including Ascension, and Tristan da Cunha), Sao Tome and Principe, Seychelles, South Africa, Zambia, and Zimbabwe; comprising the Botswana, Indian Ocean, Malawi, Northern Zambia, Southern Africa, Southern Zambia, Zimbabwe Central, Zimbabwe East, and Zimbabwe West Union Conferences; the Mozambique, North-Eastern Angola, and South-Western Angola Union Missions; and Sao Tome and Principe Mission.

 Editor’s Note: Credentialed Employees are not being listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, conferences, missions/fields, regions, or field stations.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 12,748; membership, 4,311,742; population, 215,082,000.

 Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 27 (12) 345-7000.
 E-mail: info@sid.adventist.org.
 Website: https://sidadventist.org.
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistSID.
 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistsid.
 Twitter: https://twitter.com/SidSocial.

 Address:
 Street: 27 Regency Drive; Route 21 Corporate Park;
 Nellmapius Drive, Centurion 0157; South Africa.
 Mailing: P.O. Box 4583; Rietvalleirand 0174; South Africa.

 Administration:
 President, Solomon Maphosa.
 Vice Presidents, Hopeson Bonya, Paminus R. Machamire.
 Secretary, Gideon P. Reyneke; Associate Secretaries, Laurent Brabant, Qedumusa Mathonsi, Silas B. Muabsa.
 Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Hopekings K. Ngomba; Financial Officers, Michael Muchula, Good-son Shumba.

 Executive Committee:
BOTS CHWANA UNION CONFER ENC
Organized 2004; reorganized 2013

Territory: Botswana; comprising the North Botswana, and South Botswana Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 159; membership, 47,613; population, 2,317,000.

Telecommunications:
Fax: 267-317-0907.
E-mail: info@bu.adventist.org.
Website: https://bu.adventist.africa.

Address:
Street: Plot 54859; Village, Shashe South Road; Gaborone; Botswana.
Mailing: P.O. Box 46326, Village, Gaborone, Botswana.

Administration:
President, Kenaope Kenaope.
Secretary, Japane S. Nkape.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Gift Mpofu.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Phillimon Armando.
Children’s Ministries, Sonita Seligmann.
Communication, ___.
Education, Japane S. Nkape.
Family Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Bosenakitso Chabale.
Health Ministries, Patson Mazonde.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), ___; Ministerial Spouses Association, ___.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ___.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, ___.
Publishing Ministries, Priscilla M. Ben.
Stewardship Ministries, Kefa N. N. Matwetwe.
Women’s Ministries, Susan Williams.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Volunteer Services, Phillimon Armando.

System Codes:
EntityID: 29889; OrgMastID: AZB111; AdmFieldID: BOTU.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Kanye Seventh-day Adventist College of Nursing. P.O. Box 11; Kanye; Botswana.

Healthcare
Kanye Seventh-day Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 1; Kanye; Botswana.

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Kanye Seventh-day Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 11; Kanye; Botswana.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Botswana Adventist Medical Services. P.O. Box 759; Gaborone; Botswana.
Moshupa Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 835; Moshupa; Botswana.

NORTH BOTS CHWANA CONFERENCE
Established 1921; organized 1951; Reorganized 1984, 2008

Territory: Central, Chobe, East Central, Magadikgadi, Ngamiland, North-East, and North-West Districts.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 89; membership, 22,050; population, 718,270.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 267-397-3639.
Fax: 267-393-1507.
E-mail: sbc@sbc.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SouthBotswanaConference.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoCcq_iCfIQAxJHlNhMc6uw.

Address:
Street: Plot Number 1024, Ledumadumane; Mogoditshane; Botswana.
Mailing: P.O. Box 378; Mogoditshane; Botswana.

Administration:
President, Boitirelo Kabo.
Secretary, Phemelo Seboka.
Treasurer, Othibetse N. Simankane.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Tapologo Simankane.
Children’s Ministries, Gladness Tlhomelang.
Education, and Stewardship Ministries, Kago Rammidi.
Family Ministries, Strike M. Ben.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kabelo Kemoabe.
Women’s Ministries, Bakang Moatlhodi.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and Voice of Prophecy, Kabelo Kemoabe.
PAKIA, Tapologo Simankane.
Prayer Ministries, Strike M. Ben.
Spirit of Prophecy, Bame Sesinye.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13709; OrgMastID: AZBS11; AdmFieldID: SBTF.

SOUTH BOTS CHWANA CONFERENCE
Organized 1984

Territory: Ghanzi, Kgalagadi, Kgatleng, Kweneng, Lobatse, South-East, and Southern Districts.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 70; membership, 22,050; population, 718,270.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 267-397-3639.
Fax: 267-393-1507.
E-mail: sbc@sbc.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SouthBotswanaConference.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoCcq_iCfIQAxJHlNhMc6uw.

Address:
Street: Plot Number 1024, Ledumadumane; Mogoditshane; Botswana.
Mailing: P.O. Box 378; Mogoditshane; Botswana.

Administration:
President, Boitirelo Kabo.
Secretary, Phemelo Seboka.
Treasurer, Othibetse N. Simankane.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Tapologo Simankane.
Children’s Ministries, Gladness Tlhomelang.
Education, and Stewardship Ministries, Kago Rammidi.
Family Ministries, Strike M. Ben.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kabelo Kemoabe.
Women’s Ministries, Bakang Moatlhodi.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and Voice of Prophecy, Kabelo Kemoabe.
PAKIA, Tapologo Simankane.
Prayer Ministries, Strike M. Ben.
Spirit of Prophecy, Bame Sesinye.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13709; OrgMastID: AZBS11; AdmFieldID: SBTF.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

**Education**
Adventist University Zürcher. P.O. Box 325; Antsirabe 110; Madagascar.

Antsiranana Adventist High School (Lycée Adventiste Antsiranana). Boite Postale 399; Antsiranana 201; Madagascar.

Phoenix Adventist Secondary School. Palmerston Road; Phoenix; Mauritius.

Soamanandrariny Adventist Secondary School (Lycée Adventiste Rajoelison de Soamanandrariny). Boite Postale 321; Antananarivo 101; Madagascar.

**Healthcare**

**Hospitals and Sanitariums:**
Andapa Adventist Hospital (Hôpital Adventiste d’Andapa). Boite Postale 50; Andapa 205; Madagascar.

**Telecommunications:**
Adventist Medical Center of Mahajanga (Centre Medical Adventiste de Mahajanga - CMAM). Boite Postale 247; Mahajanga 401; Madagascar.

**Other Entities**

**Broadcasting/Media Centers:**
Adventist Media Center (AMC): Centre de Production de la Radio Mondiale. Boite Postale 700; Antananarivo 101; Madagascar.

**Website:**
http://www.adventistfmc.mg.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Federation-Medical-Clinic.

**Territory:**
Comoros, Madagascar, Mauritius, Mayotte, Reunion, Rodrigues, and Seychelles; comprising the Central Malagasy, East Malagasy, Mauritus, North Malagasy, North West Malagasy, Reunion, South East Malagasy, and South West Malagasy Conferences; Seychelles Mission; and Mayotte Field Station.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 1,137; membership, 187,961; population, 31,069,000. (including 870,000 in Comoros)

**Telecommunications:**
Phone: 261-20-22-401-34. E-mail: courriel@iou.adventist.org. Website: https://iouc.adventist.org. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iouc1.

**Address:**
P.O. Box 325; Antsirabe; Madagascar.

**Administration:**
President, Robert Rasolonomenjanahary. Secretary, Wesley Roger Orieux. Treasurer, Andosoa Ramiaranjakaharimanana. Secretary, Fredina Andrindraja. Treasurer, Haja Raharijaona. Secretary, Rosie Le Meme. Treasurer, Maxillofacial Surgery, DDCMF (Formerly Antananarivo Adventist Dental Clinic). Boite Postale 700; Antananarivo 101; Madagascar.
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**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 1,137; membership, 187,961; population, 31,069,000. (including 870,000 in Comoros)

**Telecommunications:**
Phone: 261-20-22-401-34. E-mail: courriel@iou.adventist.org. Website: https://iouc.adventist.org. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iouc1.

**Address:**
P.O. Box 325; Antsirabe; Madagascar.

**Administration:**
President, Robert Rasolonomenjanahary. Secretary, Wesley Roger Orieux. Treasurer, Andosoa Ramiaranjakaharimanana. Secretary, Fredina Andrindraja. Treasurer, Haja Raharijaona. Secretary, Rosie Le Meme. Treasurer, Maxillofacial Surgery, DDCMF (Formerly Antananarivo Adventist Dental Clinic). Boite Postale 700; Antananarivo 101; Madagascar.

**Other Entities**
MAURITIUS CONFERENCE
Entered 1914; organized 1958; reorganized 1984

Territory: Mauritius, including Rodrigues.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 35; membership, 5,258; population, 1,265,000.

Telecommunications:
Fax: 230-464-2221.
E-mail: info@fmanual.adventist.org.
Website: http://emanadventists.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dioceseadventistedemaurice.
Cable: "Adventist," Rose Hill, Mauritius, Indian Ocean.
Telex: CITRACO 4273 IW.

Address:
Street: 10 Paul Badault Street; Rose Hill; Mauritius.
Mailing: P.O. Box 18; Rose Hill; Mauritius.

Administration:
President, Ellsworth Mark Baxen.
Vissen Mootoosamy.
Secretary, Vissen Mootoosamy.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Baktanaden Perumal.

Departments:
Adventist Mission, Jean Aime Herinjanahary.
Community Services, Ernest Andriamparantsoa.
Prayer Ministries, and Spirit of Prophecy, Herizo Manan- tsosa Rakotomamonjy.

Voice of Prophecy, Hery Hery Mamy Andrianatrehana.

Legal Associations:
Federation des Eglises Adventistes du 7e jour de Madagascar Centre (FMC).

System Codes: EntityID: 13469; OrgMastID: AZIC11; AdmFieldID: CMLC.

EAST MALAGASY CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Central Malagasy Conference)
Organized 1918

Territory: Alaotra Mangoro, Analanjirofo, and Atsinanana in Madagascar.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 168; membership, 23,835; population, 4,111,201.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 261-34-29-969-71.
E-mail: randriamalanto@fme.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FederationMadagascar-Est-Pejinnny-Fifandraisana.
Tel. 1094 10 72 73 53 62.

Address:
Street: Fokontany Ambodisaina P.K. 9; Toamasina II; Madagascar.
Mailing: Boite Postale 523; Toamasina 501; Madagascar.

Administration:
President, Isaac Andriamianary Zakambololona Ranala.
Secretary, Tsilefinifonana Tsirionisoa Lantotsiory Randriamialanto.
Treasurer, Andriatsoa Tojoson Rasoanaivo.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Nor- win Rakotoarimisoa.
Children's Ministries, and Women's Ministries, Volasoa Andriampanaranina, Volasoa Andriamanomana.
Communication, Herimanitra Randriamvaniriny.
Education, Olga Ratrivoanirnisoa.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Nirina Har- ifidy Raherinjatovo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Tsrarainandovao.
Health Ministries, Sandra Raminisontaotra.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Ernest Andriamparantsoa, Alison Taharinina Andriamiananirina.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Fanera Andriampanaranina, Nantenaina Hery Mary Andrianatrehana.
Publishing Ministries, Herizo Manan- tsosa Rakotomamonjy.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ernest Andriamparantsoa.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Joan Aime Herinjanahary.
Community Services, Ernest Andriamparantsoa.
Prayer Ministries, and Spirit of Prophecy, Herizo Manan- tsosa Rakotomamonjy.

Voice of Prophecy, Hery Hery Mamy Andrianatrehana.

Legai Associations:
Federation des Eglises Adventistes du 7e jour de Madagascar Centre (FMC).

System Codes: EntityID: 54235; OrgMastID: AZIE11; AdmFieldID: CMLC.

MAYOTTE FIELD STATION
(Formerly part of Reunion Conference)
Organized 2016

Territory: Mayotte.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1; membership, 119; population, 284,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 269-639-27-00-52; 269-60-28-03 (Mobile).
E-mail: premiert_mayotte@fme.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventisteMayotte.
Website: http://adventist.mu.
Tel. 230-464-3800; 230-467-0392.
Fax: 230-464-2221.

Address:
Street: 6 Hibiscus Cavini Street; 97600 Mamoudzou; Mayotte.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1303; Mamoudzou; Mayotte.

Administration:
President, Ellsworth Mark Baxen.
Vissen Mootoosamy.
Secretary, Vissen Mootoosamy.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Baktanaden Perumal.

Legal Associations:
The Seventh-day Adventist Diocese of Mauritius.

System Codes: EntityID: 13472; OrgMastID: AZIM11; AdmFieldID: MRSC.

Mayotte.
NORTH MALAGASY CONFERENCE
(Formerly known as Antsiranana Mission)
Organized 2003; reorganized, and renamed 2016

Territory: Province of Antsiranana in Madagascar.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: fmn@fmn.adventist.org.
Address:
Street: Boulevard Sylvain Roux, Tananbaarso; Antsiranana; Madagascar.
Mailing: P.O. Box 399; Antsiranana 201; Madagascar.
Administration:
President, Floret Ramamonjisoa.
Secretary, Kissingar Ramanantsoa.
Treasurer, Seraphin Rakotomalala.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Christel Fanalina.
Children’s Ministries, Monique Lalao Ravoaharisoa.
Communication, Jean Rene Jao.
Education, Victoiren Rasolofomanana; Associate, Alain Jureresse.
Family Ministries, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Tombozara; Associate for Family Ministries, Arlandine Tombozara.
Health Ministries, Awoitra Raivotontely Razafinamidy; Associate, Fidellene Rasoanambinina.
Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Binh Charlot Razafinikalo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Mamponiona Eyma Razafinikalo.
 Planned Giving and Trust Services, Floret Ramamonjisoa; Associates, Louisette Antilahimena, Christian Raheriniina.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jean Rene Jao, Aina Luther Bidele Rakotondrafara.
Women’s Ministries, Monique Zalifa.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and Community Services, Aina Luther Bidele Rakotondrana.
Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jacky Ainarinjato Andriamianarina; Minis -
terial Spouses Association, Harsioa Berthe Raltafia.
Ste re, Frederic Solom on Solofoniaina.
Health Ministries, Biusy Supperamaniyen; Associate, Yolande Jean-Van.
Missionary Association, and Special Ministries, Gilbert Guilet; Associate, Nicole Poligadoo.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Daniel Jen-

n; Associate, Maryline Jennah; Ministerial Spouses As -
sociation, Yolande Latchman.
Health Ministries, Biyso Supperamanianey; Associate, Frederic Casal.
Publishing Ministries, Berthe Ratafia.
Stewardship Ministries, Andriamianirison Razafison, Valere Marouv.
Women’s Ministries, Genevieve Arthemise; Associate, Monique Panon; Counselor, Esther Ah Kiune.
Youth Ministries, Teddy Ah Kiune; Associates, Esth er Ah Kiune, Wesley Naidoo; Secretary, Claudine Marouvin.
Counselor, Daniel Jennah.

Legal Associations:
Federation des églises Adventistes du 7e jour de Madagascar, Nord-Ouest (FMN).
System Codes: EntityID: 29964; OrgMastID: AZIA11; Admin -FieldID: NMMA.

REUNION CONFERENCE

Territory: Reunion Island (French Overseas Department).
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 17; membership, 1,289; population, 861,000.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: fear@fear.adventist.org.
Website: https://www.adventiste.re.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventiste.reunion.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventiste.reunion.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/ RestonsUnis.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventisterun.
Telex: 916150 RE 212769.

Address:
Street: 41, Rue du General de Gaulle; 97400 Saint Denis; Reunion.
Mailing: Boite Postale 227; 97465 Saint Denis Cedex; Reunion.

Administration:
President, Daniel Latchman.
Secretary, Teddy Ah Kiune.
Treasurer, Frederic Casal.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Esther Ah Kiune; Associates, Christine Dijoux, Olivia Naidoo.
Communication, Mickael Bonnefond; Associates, Annecy Bonnefond, Idris Festin, Constance Marguerite, Mickael Miatti.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Gilbert Guilet; Associate, Nicole Poligadoo.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Daniel Jen-
n; Associate, Maryline Jennah; Ministerial Spouses As -
sociation, Yolande Latchman.
Health Ministries, Biyso Supperamanianey; Associate, Frederic Casal.
Publishing Ministries, Wesley Naidoo.
Stewardship Ministries, Andriamianirison Razafison, Valere Marouv.
Women’s Ministries, Genevieve Arthemise; Anne Festin, Monique Panon; Counselor, Esther Ah Kiune.
Youth Ministries, Teddy Ah Kiune; Associates, Esther Ah Kiune, Wesley Naidoo; Secretary, Claudine Marouvin.
Counselor, Daniel Jennah.

Legal Associations:
Federation des églises Adventistes du 7e jour de La Reunion.
System Codes: EntityID: 13471; OrgMastID: AZIR11; AdmFieldID: REUC.
SEYCHELLES MISSION
Established 1936; organized 1947

Territory: Seychelles.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 8; membership, 1,113; population, 98,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 248-426-61-93.
E-mail: support@msey.adventist.org.
Website: https://seychelles.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sdaseychelles.

Address:
Street: Saint Louis, Mahe; Seychelles.
Mailing: P.O. Box 28; Victoria-Mahe; Seychelles.

Administration:
President-Secretary, Georges Jean Mesmert Solofo. 
Treasurer, Hugh Watts.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Ntep Ntep; Associates, Denis Meriza, Marie Louise Pierre, Kevin Vidot.
Children’s Ministries, Betty Victor; Associates, Annabelle Baker, Tracy Confinace, Marie-Mai Marie, Thelma Renaud.
Education, Marie-Mai Ntep; Associate, Julianna Agathine.
Family Ministries, Michael Bijoux, Veronique Bijoux.
Health Ministries, Monica Fock-Tave; Associates, John Dube, Inese Hall, Sarah Sabadin.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Michael Bijoux, Natalie Edmond.
Publishing Ministries, Gemma Changty-Young.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Michael Bijoux; Associates, Stephan Ayayo, Jemima Bijoux, Cyrill Hall, Michel Marine.
Stewardship Ministries, Nelson Joubert.
Women's Ministries, Sabrina Watts; Associate, Josette Edmond.

Churches, 8; membership, 1,113; population, 98,000.

SOUTH EAST MALAGASY CONFERENCE
(Formerly South East Malagasy Conference)
Organized 2018

Territory: The regions of Atsimo-Andrefana, Androy, Anosy, and Menabe.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 50; membership, 10,896; population, 4,580,903.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: fmso@fmso.adventist.org; randrianantoandro@fmso.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/fmso.tulear.

Address: Antaravay Salimo, 601 Toliara; Madagascar.

Administration:
President, Jean Baptiste Theophile Tefison.
Secretary, Arthur Sasah Dououdou Andriamampiononanandrainy.
Treasurer, Felanirina Tsirahonana.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Nirina Alfred Joseph Raherimanana.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Haja Jeannine Razanabololona.
Communication, Jean Baptiste Theophile Tefison.
Education, Elivao Ranivohahasao.
Family Ministries, Arthur Sasah Dououdou Andriamampiononanandrainy, Voahangimasy Julienne Rasoarinaivo.
Health Ministries, Samuel Andriantenanto.
Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Salvador Todiodro; Ministerial Spouses Association, Haja Jeannine Razanabololona.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Salvador Todiodro, Nirina Alfred Joseph Raherimanana.
Stewardship, and Trust Services, Felanirina Tsiarahonana.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Arthur Sasah Dououdou Andriamampiononanandrainy.
Community Services, and Prayer Ministries, Jean Baptiste Theophile Tefison.
Pastor’s Kids Association, Voahangimasy Julienne Rasoarinaivo.
Public Campus Ministries, Nirina Alfred Joseph Raherimanana.
Spirit of Prophecy, Salvador Todiodro.

System Codes: EntityID: 13473; OrgMastID: AZIS11; AdminFieldID: SEYM.

SOUTH WEST MALAGASY CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of South (now South East) Malagasy Conference)
Organized 2018

Territory: Province of Fianarantsoa, and the district of Betraka, except Ilakaka.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 135; membership, 22,647; population, 5,234,297.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 261-20-75-513-27.
E-mail: fmse@fmse.adventist.org.

Address:
Street: Station Adventiste Antaravay; Fianarantsoa; Madagascar.
Mailing: Boite Postale 1126; Fianarantsoa 301; Madagascar.

Administration:
President, Marie Joseph Philippe Andrianirina.
Secretary, Haja Albert Andrianirina.
Treasurer, Guy Florentin Junior Razafindrakoto.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Patrick Raharison Andrianisoavina.
Children’s Ministries, Aimee Stella Sylvie Randrianarisoa.
Education, Haja Albert Andrianirina.
Family Ministries, Marie Joseph Philippe Andrianirina.
Associate, Noeline Ranalalisoa.

Health Ministries, Guillaume Narinandrasana Raveloson; Associate, Noeline Rawalario.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Jean Francois Ramandimbiarison; Ministerial Spouses Association, Aimee Stella Sylvie Randrianarisoa.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Guy Florentin Junior Razafindrakoto; Associate, Aristide Randria.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Luc Harisson Randrainarivo.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Haja Linirina Olivier Rakotondrady.
Women’s Ministries, Noeline Ranalario.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Jean Francois Ramandimbiarison.
Spirit of Prophecy, Haja Linirina Olivier Rakotondrady.

Legal Associations:
Eglise Adventiste du 7e Jour Mission Adventiste du Sud de Madagascar.

System Codes: EntityID: 13474; OrgMastID: AZIT11; AdminFieldID: SMLM.
 Territory: Malawi; comprising the Central Malawi, North Malawi, and South Malawi Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,569; membership, 613,630; population, 19,130,000.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 265-177-4669; 265-177-4635.
- E-mail: musda@mum.adventist.org.
- Cable: “Adventist,” Lilongwe, Malawi.

Address:
- Street: Off Presidential Way; Area 14/15; Lilongwe; Malawi.
- Mailing: Private Bag 327; Lilongwe; Malawi.

Administration:
- President, Frackson L. Kuyama.
- Secretary, Innocent R. Chikomo.
- Treasurer, Evison N. Dambula.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, and Youth Ministries, Elphes W. Luwani.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Emily B. Egolete.
- Communication, Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Goodwin Sibande.
- Health Ministries, Alfred C. Banda.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Publishing Ministries, Levison Kandoje.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Levison Kandoje, Goodwin Sibande.
- Stewardship Ministries, Moffat Botolo.

Agency:
- ADRA. Telephone: 265-182-0016. E-mail: adramalawi@malawi.net. Country Director, Hastings Lacha.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Mission, and Church Projects Development, Goodwin Sibande.
- Music Ministries, Elphes W. Luwani.
- Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Levison Kandoje.

Legal Associations:
- Seventh-day Adventist Association (Malawi).

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13649; OrgMastID: AZM111; AdmFieldID: MWUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Lunjiika Secondary School. P.O. Box 20055; Luwinga; Malawi.
- Malamulo Secondary School. P.O. Box 33; Makwasa; Malawi.
- Malawi Adventist University (Lakeview, and Malamulo Campuses). P.O. Box 40; Ntcheu; Malawi.
- Matandani Secondary School. Private Bag 1; Neno; Malawi.

Healthcare
- Adventist Health Centre Lilongwe. P.O. Box 30416; Lilongwe 3; Malawi.
- Blantyre Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 51; Blantyre; Malawi.
- Malamulo Hospital. Private Bag 2; Makwasa; Malawi.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Adventist Health Services (Malawi). P.O. Box 951; Blantyre; Malawi.
- Chambo Dispensary. P/A Chisenga; P.O. Chitipa; Malawi.
- Chileka Dispensary. P.O. Box 33; Chileka; Malawi.
- Kasitu Health Clinic. P.O. Box 19, Dwangwa, Nkhota Kota; Malawi.
- Lake View Dispensary. P.O. Box 148; Mlangeni; Malawi.
- Lunjiika Dispensary. P.O. Box 2; Eswazini, Mzimba; Malawi.
- Luwazi Dispensary. P.O. Box 666; Mzuzu; Malawi.
- Matandani Dispensary. P.O. Box 33; Neno; Malawi.
- Mbwatalika Dispensary. P.O. Box 20230; Kawale, Lilongwe; Malawi.
- Mlodza Dispensary. P.O. Box 20230; Kawale, Lilongwe; Malawi.
- Namalala Dispensary. P.O. Box 70; Muluzo; Malawi.
- Nkhorongo Dispensary. P.O. Box 666; Mzuzu; Malawi.
- Nsambwe Dispensary. P.O. Box 53; Neno; Malawi.
- Nthenje Dispensary. P.O. Box 27; Mzokoto; Malawi.
- Sangilo Dispensary. P.O. Box 76; Chilumba; Malawi.
- Senzani Dispensary. P.O. Box 12; Senzani, Ntcheu; Malawi.
- Soche Dispensary. P.O. Box 30200; Chichiri, Blantyre 3; Malawi.

Publishing
- Malamulo Publishing House. P.O. Box 11; Makwasa; Malawi.

Media
- Radio and TV Stations:
  - Seventh-day Adventist Radio and Hope Channel Malawi. P.O. Box 951; Blantyre; Malawi.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
- Voice of Prophecy Bible School. Private Bag 327; Lilongwe; Malawi.

CENTRAL MALAWI CONFERENCE
Organized 1925; reorganized 2015

Territory: Central region of Malawi.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 366; membership, 103,510; population, 8,194,235.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 265-177-9100; 265-177-9101.
- Fax: 265-177-3814.
- E-mail: info@cmc.adventist.org.
- Website: https://www.cmcadventist.net.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cmcadventist.

Address:
- Street: Off Kaunda Road, Area 49; Lilongwe 3; Malawi.
- Mailing: Private Bag B-516 Capital City; Lilongwe 3; Malawi.

Administration:
- President, Petro L. Sukali.
- Secretary, Brian S. Chafunya.
- Treasurer, Chifundo H. Chipatala.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Solomon Naliya.
- Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Davis Binzi.
- Publishing Ministries, Davis Binzi.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Davis Binzi, Henry Kanchanda.
Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Aulex D. Msulira.
Church Development, Henry Kanchanda.
Music Ministries, Solomon Naliya.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Davis Binzi, Henry Kanchanda.

System Codes: EntityID: 13651; OrgMastID: AZMC11; AdmFieldID: CMLF.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Lakeview Adventist Secondary School, P.O. Box 48; Mulongeni; Ntcheu; Malawi.

NORTH MALAWI CONFERENCE
Organized 1958; reorganized 1964, 2018

Territory: Northern region of Malawi.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 218; membership, 105,043; population, 2,493,972.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 265-131-0245.
Fax: 265-131-0245.
Address: P.O. Box 370; Mzuzu; Malawi.

Administration:
President, Wilbert C. Mwale.
Secretary, Mcleod Y. Ngwira
Treasurer, Kennedy B. Lusale.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Education, and Youth Ministries, Alick R. Kaunda.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ireen S. Kasambara.
Health Ministries, Elizabeth Chatsika.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Austin W. Banda.
Publishing Ministries, Holyman H. Bwanamdoko.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist AIDS International Ministry, Elizabeth Chatsika.
Adventist Mission, Chancy K. Chirwa.
Music Ministries, Alick R. Kaunda.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Holyman H. Bwanamdoko.

System Codes: EntityID: 13652; OrgMastID: AZMN11; AdmFieldID: NMLF.

SOUTH MALAWI CONFERENCE
Established 1958; reorganized 1964, 2018

Territory: Southern region of Malawi.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 985; membership, 405,077; population, 8,441,793.
Telecommunications:
Fax: 265-182-0528.
E-mail: info@sm.adventist.org.
Website: https://smwcadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sdachurchsmc.
Address:
Street: 6 Joaquim Chissano Road; Blantyre; Malawi.
Mailing: P.O. Box 926; Blantyre; Malawi.

Administration:
President, Felix S. Namakhuwa.
Secretary, ___.
Treasurer, Caroline Tuwanje.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, and Youth Ministries, Edington Chapasuka.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Joyce Mlandu.
Communication, and Ministerial Association, Greyson Katero.
Family Ministries, Felix S. Namakhuwa.
Health Ministries, Charles Chimphambano.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Publishing Ministries, Masauko Samudeni.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Peter Phaiya.
Stewardship Ministries, Joseph Alimoyo.

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 13653; OrgMastID: AZSM11; AdmFieldID: SMLF.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Soche Secondary School. P.O. Box 1905; Blantyre; Malawi.

MOZAMBIQUE UNION MISSION
Organized 1933; reorganized 1972

Territory: Mozambique; comprising the Central, North, North-East, and South Missions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,054; membership, 372,034; population, 31,166,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 258 (2) 1427-200.
Fax: 258 (2) 1427-200.
E-mail: info@mzm.adventist.org.
Website: https://mzm.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/umiasd.
Address:
Street: Avenida Maguiguana No. 300; Maputo; Mozambique.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 1468; Maputo; Mozambique.

Administration:
President, Alfredo Jotamo Chilundo.
Secretary, Jose Moreira.
Treasurer, Bapi Rana.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Francisco V. Cuamba.

System Codes: EntityID: 13652; OrgMastID: AZMN11; AdmFieldID: NMLF.

SOUTH MALAWI CONFERENCE
Established 1958; reorganized 1964, 2018

Territory: Southern region of Malawi.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 985; membership, 405,077; population, 8,441,793.
Telecommunications:
Fax: 265-182-0528.
E-mail: info@sm.adventist.org.
Website: https://smwcadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sdachurchsmc.
Address:
Street: 6 Joaquim Chissano Road; Blantyre; Malawi.
Mailing: P.O. Box 926; Blantyre; Malawi.

Administration:
President, Felix S. Namakhuwa.
Secretary, ___.
Treasurer, Caroline Tuwanje.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, and Youth Ministries, Edington Chapasuka.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Joyce Mlandu.
Communication, and Ministerial Association, Greyson Katero.
Family Ministries, Felix S. Namakhuwa.
Health Ministries, Charles Chimphambano.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Publishing Ministries, Masauko Samudeni.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Peter Phaiya.
Stewardship Ministries, Joseph Alimoyo.

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 13653; OrgMastID: AZSM11; AdmFieldID: SMLF.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Soche Secondary School. P.O. Box 1905; Blantyre; Malawi.

CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES:

Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Aguida Matsinhe Muchave.

Communication, Matias Vilanculos.

Education, Bapi Rana.

Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Evans Muvuti; Ministerial Spouses Association, Severia Muvuti.

Health Ministries, Shunila Rana.

Planned Giving and Trust Services, ___.

Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, ___.


Stewardship Ministries, Rui Victor Valane.

Agency:
ADRA/Mozambique. Avenida Eduardo Mondlane 2091; Maputo; Mozambique. Mailing: Caixa Postal 1633; Maputo; Mozambique. Telephone: 258 (21) 43-0198, 30-4422. Fax: 258 (21) 32-0487. E-mail: 105501.607@compuserve.com. Director, Lynn Boyd. Mobile: 258 (84) 310-2590.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Jose Moreira.

System Codes: EntityID: 13798; OrgMastID: AZN111; AdmFieldID: MZUM.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Publishing
Mozambique Publishing House (Casa Publicadora do Indíco). Caixa Postal 1468; Maputo; Mozambique.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Bible Correspondence School. Caixa Postal 1541; Maputo; Mozambique.

CENTRAL MISSION
Organized 1972

Territory: Manica, Sofala, and Tete Provinces.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 115; membership, 93,539; population, 7,324,010.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 258 (3) 328-256.
Website: https://missaocentral-adventista-mocambique.webnode.com.
Address: Street: Avenida Correia De Brito No. 1589; Beira, Sofala; Mozambique.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 1364; Beira, Sofala; Mozambique.
Administration:
President, Domingos Dom-Luis Tamo. Secretary, Antonio Victorino. Treasurer, Maneca Esteu Mombuluane.
Departments:
Departments and Services:
Adventist Mission, Antonio Victorino. System Codes: EntityID: 13800; OrgMastID: AZNC11; AdmFieldID: CMZM.

NORTH MISSION
Organized 1935; reorganized 1957

Territory: Niassa, and Zambezia Provinces.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 815; membership, 227,382; population, 7,884,998.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 258 (24) 211-760. Fax: 258 (24) 211-760.
Address: Street: Av. Eduardo Mondlane, 46; Quelimane, Zambezia; Mozambique. Mailing: Caixa Postal 507; Quelimane, Zambezia; Mozambique.
Administration:
President, Pedro Donca Tatameiane. Secretary, Calavete Sabonetie Ossifo. Treasurer, Silence Chigariro.
Departments:
Departments and Services:
Adventist Mission, Calavete Sabonete Ossifo. System Codes: EntityID: 13801; OrgMastID: AZNN11; AdmFieldID: NMZM.

NORTH-EAST MISSION
Organized 2004

Territory: Cabo Delgado and Nampula Provinces.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 34; membership, 16,632; population, 8,975,808.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 258 (8) 262-130. Fax: 258 (26) 213-028.
Website: https://missao-nordeste-247167112398679.
Address: Street: Rua dos Continuadores, 363; Nampula; Mozambique. Mailing: Caixa Postal 594; Nampula; Mozambique.
Administration:
President, Eleuterio Marage. Secretary, Gilberto Jose Fondo. Treasurer, Tafadwa Taskman Gondo.
Departments:
Departments and Services:
Adventist Mission, Gilberto Jose Fondo. System Codes: EntityID: 30588; OrgMastID: AZNO11; AdmFieldID: NEMZ.

SOUTH MISSION
Organized 1972

Territory: Gaza, Inhambane, and Maputo Provinces, and Maputo City.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 90; membership, 34,481; population, 6,981,184.
Telecommunications:
Address: Street: Avenida Tomas Nduda No. 41; Maputo; Mozambique. Mailing: Caixa Postal 4610; Maputo; Mozambique.
Administration:
President, David Elias Langa. Secretary, Jose Carlos Cote. Treasurer, Pinto Adolfo Mabote.
NORTH-EASTERN ANGOLA UNION MISSION

Organized 1928 as the Angola Union Mission; reorganized 1957; Reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2010; reorganized 2018

Territory: The provinces of Bengo, Cabinda, Cuanza Norte, Luanda, Lunda Norte, Lunda Sul, Moxico, Malanje, Uige, and Zaire; comprising the Angola East, Angola North, Angola North-Eastern, and Angola South Luanda and Cabinda Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 654; membership, 260,407; population, 13,008,800.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 244 (222) 460-599, 460-626.
Fax: 244 (222) 460-480.
E-mail: una.administracao@una.adventist.org.
Website: https://adventistasangola.org.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistasangola.

Address:
Street: Via S15 - Bairro Talatona; CS4 Samba; Luanda Sul; Angola.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 10571; Luanda; Angola.

Administration:
President, Justino Junior Paulo.
Secretary, Teixeira Mateus Vinte.
Treasurer, Burns Musa Sibanda.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Family Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Benjamin Fausto Paiva.
Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Bonginkosi Sibanda.
Communication, Teixeira Mateus Vinte.
Education, Teixeira Mateus Vinte.
Ministerial Association, Isaac Geraldo Rafael; Ministerial Spouses Association, Balbina Antonio Clemente Rafael.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ......
Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Nunes Sacavumbi Lucas.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Benicio Luvundo Francisco Camisa.

Agency:
ADRA/Angola (ADRA Agencia de Desenvolvimento e Recursos Adventista Angola). Via S15-Bairro Talatona; CS4 Samba; Luanda; Angola. Mailing: Caixa Postal 16410; Luanda; Angola. Telephone: 244 (2) 22-36-30-36. Residence Telephone and Fax: 244 (2) 22-34-17-27. Director, Jose Alves Maciel Junior.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and Voice of Prophecy, Adao Dala Hebo.

System Codes: EntityID: 32666; OrgMastID: AZOE11; AdmFieldID: NOAO.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and dispensaries:
Adventist Dental Clinic (Angola). Caixa Postal 10571; Luanda Sul; Angola.

Other Entities

Adventist Book Centers:
North-Eastern Angola Home Health Education Services, and Adventist Book Centre. Street: Pedro de Castro Van-Dunem Loy; Vila Estoril Golf II; Luanda; Angola. Mailing: Caixa Postal 10571; Luanda; Angola. Telephone: 244 (911) 570-237. E-mail: livrariaanasd@yahoo.com.br.

ANGOLA EAST MISSION
(Formerly East Association Mission)

Organized 1985; renamed 2018

Territory: The provinces of Lunda Norte, Lunda Sul, and Moxico.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 166; membership, 66,319; population, 2,480,505.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 244 (254) 260-135.
E-mail: info@alasd.adventist.org.

Address:
Street: Bairro Hospital, Rua Principal de Aeroporto; Luena; Moxico, Angola.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 33; Luena; Moxico; Angola.

Administration:
President, Agostinho de Assuncao Paulino.
Secretary, Fernando Costa Chala.
Treasurer, Benjamin Mariano Domingos.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Jose Dada do Nascimento.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Paulina Cairingui.
Education, Jose Dada do Nascimento.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Agostinho de Assuncao Paulino; Ministerial Spouses Association, Hulda Paulino.
Health Ministries, Rebeca Margarida Mendes.
Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Nunes Sacavumbi Lucas.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Benicio Luvundo Francisco Camisa.
Stewardship Ministries, Paulino Jaime Americo.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Jose Dada do Nascimento.

System Codes: EntityID: 13759; OrgMastID: AZOE11; AdmFieldID: EAGM.
Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Lwena-Moxico Dispensary. Caixa Postal 33; Lwena-Moxico; Angola.

**ANGOLA NORTH MISSION**
(Formerly North Association Mission)
Organized 1982; reorganized 1985; Reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2018

**Territory:** The provinces of Bengo, North Luanda, and Zaire.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 154; membership, 74,722; population, 3,967,057.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 244 (925) 818-143.
- E-mail: secretariageral@mno.adventist.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/missaonortedeangola.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPlWS8bI774OZsx2mjxoWyg.

**Address:**
- Street: Jose Anchieta - Maculusso; Luanda; Angola.
- Mailing: Caixa Postal 10123; BG; Luanda; Angola.

**Administration:**
- President, Tito Mateus Zua.
- Secretary, Francisco Esteves Domingos.
- Treasurer, Paulo Ribeiro da Costa.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Conceicao Silvestre da Silva.
- Communication, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Henriques Muinza.
- Education, and Youth Ministries, Nsavo Goncalves Cordeiro Tomas.
- Family Ministries, Frederico Carlos.
- Ministerial Association, Jose da Silva; Ministerial Spouses Association, Henriqueta Generosa Sabino Gouveia.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Antonio Eduardo Soma.
- Stewardship Ministries, Isaac Manuel.
- Women’s Ministries, Ana Paula Junior.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Isaac Manuel.
- Adventist Mission, and Voice of Prophecy, Alberto Jorge.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13760; OrgMastID: AZON11; AdmFieldID: NAGM.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Other Entities**

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy. Caixa Postal 345; Malange; Angola.

**ANGOLA SOUTH LUANDA AND CABINDA MISSION**
(Formerly part of North Association (now Angola North) Mission)
Organized 2018

**Territory:** South of Luanda Province and Cabinda Province.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 154; membership, 76,730; population, 4,028,223.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 244-949-546-485.
- Website: https://msc-adventistas.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MissaoSuldeLuandaeCabinda.

**Address:**
- Kilamba Kiaxi; Distrito Urbano do Nova Vida; Urbanizacao Nova Vida; Rua 60, Lote 1637; Luanda; Angola.

**Administration:**
- President, Augusto Artur.
- Secretary, Osvaldo Domingos Vunge.
- Treasurer, Nito Morais Jorge.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Simoes Lima.
- Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Simoes Lima.
- Family Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Bondoso Afonso.
- Health Ministries, Jose Simao Domingos.
- Ministerial Association, Jose Andre Dos Santos Gouveia; Ministerial Spouses Association, Henriqueta Generosa Sabino Gouveia.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Antonio Eduardo Soma.
- Stewardship Ministries, Isaac Manuel.
- Women’s Ministries, Ana Paula Junior.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Isaac Manuel.
- Adventist Mission, Antonio Eduardo Soma.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 54392; OrgMastID: AZOA11; AdmFieldID: ANNE.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Healthcare**

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Cuale Dispensary. Caixa Postal 10123; Luanda; Angola.

**OTHER ENTITIES**

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy. Caixa Postal 345; Malange; Angola.

**ANGOLA SOUTH LUANDA AND CABINDA MISSION**
(Formerly part of North Association (now Angola North) Mission)
Organized 2018

**Territory:** South of Luanda Province and Cabinda Province.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 154; membership, 76,730; population, 4,028,223.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 244-949-546-485.
- Website: https://msc-adventistas.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MissaoSuldeLuandaeCabinda.

**Address:**
- Kilamba Kiaxi; Distrito Urbano do Nova Vida; Urbanizacao Nova Vida; Rua 60, Lote 1637; Luanda; Angola.

**Administration:**
- President, Augusto Artur.
- Secretary, Osvaldo Domingos Vunge.
- Treasurer, Nito Morais Jorge.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Simoes Lima.
- Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Simoes Lima.
- Family Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Bondoso Afonso.
- Health Ministries, Jose Simao Domingos.
- Ministerial Association, Jose Andre Dos Santos Gouveia; Ministerial Spouses Association, Henriqueta Generosa Sabino Gouveia.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Antonio Eduardo Soma.
- Stewardship Ministries, Isaac Manuel.
- Women’s Ministries, Ana Paula Junior.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Isaac Manuel.
- Adventist Mission, Antonio Eduardo Soma.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 54392; OrgMastID: AZOA11; AdmFieldID: ANNE.
NORTHERN ZAMIBIA UNION CONFERENCE
(The former Zambia Union was retired in 2015)
Organized 2015; reorganized 2019

 Territory: Northern Zambia; comprising the Copperbelt Zambia, Luapula Zambia, Midlands East Zambia, and Midlands West Zambia Conferences; and the North Zambia Field.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,895; membership, 639,176; population, 10,397,990.

 Telecommunications: 
 Telephone: 243 (997) 711-374.
 E-mail: info@nzu.adventist.org.
 Website: https://nzu.adventist.org.
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Adventist.NZUC.

 Address: 
 Street: Plot 7007, Freedom Avenue; Kitwe; Zambia.
 Mailing: P.O. Box 20200; Kitwe; Zambia.

 Administration: 
 President, Samuel Sinyangwe.
 Secretary, Tommy S. Namitondo.
 Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Musa Ngwira.

 Departments: 
 Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Burton Moonga.
 Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Rita Twumasi.
 Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Fred Mukongo.
 Health Ministries, Mwate Mwambazi.
 Planned Giving and Trust Services, Musa Ngwira.
 Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Tommy S. Namitondo.
 Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Victor Banda.

 Agency: 
 ADRA, Musa Ngwira.

 Ministries and Services: 
 Adventist Mission, Tommy S. Namitondo.
 Church Development, Community Service, and Voice of Prophecy, Victor Banda.
 Spirit of Prophecy, Ephraim C. Mutoya.

 System Codes: EntityID: 53174; OrgMastID: AZP111; AdmFieldID: NZAM.

 INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

 Media
 Radio and TV Stations: 
 Radio Maranatha. P.O. Box 81253; Kabwe; Zambia.

 COPPERBELT ZAMIBIA CONFERENCE
 Organized 1988; reorganized 2013; Reorganized, and territory divided 2020

 Territory: The Copperbelt, and North-Western Provinces; and part of Central Province.


 Telecommunications: 
 Telephone: 260 (2) 621-482, 621-483.
 Fax: 260 (2) 621-483.
 E-mail: liambaik@copperbelt.adventist.org; chapij@luapula.adventist.org.

 Address: 
 Street: Chitimukulu Road; Mansa; Zambia.
 Mailing: P.O. Box 710286; Mansa; Zambia.

 Administration: 
 President, Emmanuel Mwewa.
 Secretary, James Chapi.
 Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Samson Mulenga.

 Departments: 
 Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Regina Kalweenda.
 Communication, Education, and Youth Ministries, Elvin Mubika.
 Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Jonathan Chinyama.
 Health Ministries, Angel Chipulu.
 Planned Giving and Trust Services, Terry Fikoloma.
 Publishing Ministries, Catherine Kaoma.
 Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Andele Chepeshi.

 System Codes: EntityID: 13701; OrgMastID: AZPD11; AdmFieldID: CZAF.

 LUAPULA ZAMIBIA CONFERENCE
 Organized 2007; reorganized 2016

 Territory: Luapula Province.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 300; membership, 80,245; population, 1,532,816.

 Telecommunications: 
 Telephone: 260 (2) 821-136.
 Fax: 260 (2) 821-363.
 E-mail: mwewae@luapula.adventist.org; chapij@luapula.adventist.org.

 Address: 
 Street: Chitimukulu Road; Mansa; Zambia.
 Mailing: P.O. Box 710286; Mansa; Zambia.

 Administration: 
 President, Emmanuel Mwewa.
 Secretary, James Chapi.
 Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Samson Mulenga.

 Departments: 
 Adventist Mission, James Chapi.
 Music Ministries, Elvin Mubika.
 Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Catherine Kaoma.

 System Codes: EntityID: 31596; OrgMastID: AZPL11; AdmFieldID: LUPF.


**MIDLANDS EAST ZAMBIA CONFERENCE**

(Formerly known as Midlands Zambia Conference)
Organized 1988; reorganized 2013; renamed 2015; Reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2019

**Territory:** Parts of Central, Eastern, and Lusaka Provinces.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 261; membership, 93,234; population, 1,176,762.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 260 (5) 221-422.
- Fax: 260 (5) 221-422.
- E-mail: ndatojeb@mezcz.adventist.org.
- Website: https://mezcz.adventist.org.

**Address:**
- Street: Plot 2031, off Nkol Road; Kabwe; Zambia.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 81253; Kabwe; Zambia.

**Administration:**
- President, Bedinical Ndoyita.
- Secretary, Ekeleti P. Chabala.
- Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Chipo Miyoba.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Ethorn Chombela.
- Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Matlidah C. Mukuwe.
- Education, and Publishing Ministries, Prince Hankwebe.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Luzubo Habumberi.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Darlington Muyabila.

**Agency:**
- ADRA, Chipo Miyoba.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Mission, Ekeleti P. Chabala.
- Church Development, Luzubo Habumberi.
- Community Service, Darlington Muyabila.
- Music Ministries, Ethorn Chombela.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13700; OrgMastID: AZPC11; AdmFieldID: CZAC.

---

**MIDLANDS WEST ZAMBIA CONFERENCE**

(Formerly part of Midlands Zambia Conference)
Organized 2019

**Territory:** Parts of Central, Eastern, and Lusaka Provinces.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 352; membership, 143,833; population, 1,044,153.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 260 (979) 823-461.
- Fax: 260 (5) 221-422.
- E-mail: mulambwaq@mwecz.adventist.org.
- Website: https://mwecz.adventist.org.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-ZdlnNzRbTvATCKhrGdDFVQ.

**Address:**
- Plot No. 12865, Great North Road; Katuba, Chibombo; Zambia.

**Administration:**
- President, Gabriel Mulambwa.
- Secretary, Evans Manjimela.
- Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Mebelo Lubasi.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Education, and Youth Ministries, Monde Ilukena.
- Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Linda Sibanda.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Mayboy Muchabwe.
- Publishing Ministries, Francis Chabi.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Adamson Shanyinde.

**Agency:**
- ADRA, Mebelo Lubasi.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Mission, Evans Manjimela.
- Church Development, Mayboy Muchabwe.
- Community Service, and Music Ministries, Adamson Shanyinde.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 54579; OrgMastID: AZPM11; AdmFieldID: MSWZ.

---

**NORTH ZAMBIA FIELD**

Organized 1972; reorganized 2007

**Territory:** Northern Province.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 357; membership, 100,485; population, 2,294,005.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 260 (4) 222-033, 222-111.
- Fax: 260 (4) 222-033.
- E-mail: nzf@northzambia.adventist.org.

**Address:**
- Street: Plot 1386, Off Lualuo Road; Kasama; Zambia.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 410862; Kasama; Zambia.

**Administration:**
- President, Brighton C. Mwenya.
- Secretary-Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Godfrey Mwansa.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Mission, Godfrey Mwansa.
- Church Development, Willard Sichilima.
- Community Service, Ured Chinga.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13699; OrgMastID: AZPM11; AdmFieldID: NZAF.

---

**NORTHWEST ZAMBIA CONFERENCE**

(Formerly part of Copperbelt Zambia Conference)
Organized 2020

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 90; membership, 42,569; population, 861,828.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 260 (965) 161-677; 260 (977) 320-461.
- E-mail: nshindoh@nzu.adventist.org; mwampokotac@copperbelt.adventist.org.

**Address:**
- Plot No. 42; Solwezi; Zambia.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 110416; Solwezi; Zambia.

**Administration:**
- President, Humphrey K. Nshindo.
- Secretary, Christopher Mwampokota.
- Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Abel Koti.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Francis Kakoma.
- Communication, and Publishing Ministries, Golden Mukonda.
- Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Kenneth Kakenge.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Godfrey Mwansa.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 55044; OrgMastID: AZPP11; AdmFieldID: NWZB.
### SOUTHERN AFRICA UNION CONFERENCE


#### Territory

Eswatini (new name for Swaziland - 2018), Lesotho, Namibia, Saint Helena (including Ascension, and Tristan da Cunha), and South Africa; comprising the Cape, KwaZulu Natal-Free State, Lesotho, Namibia North, Namibia South, Northern, Swaziland, and Trans-Orange Conferences.

#### Statistics (June 30, 2020)

Churches, 1,395; membership, 188,932; population, 65,421,000.

#### Telecommunications

- **Telephone:** 27 (51) 447-8271.
- **Fax:** 27 (51) 448-8059, 447-0262 (Secretariat).
- **E-mail:** negrec@sau.adventist.org; kunenet@sau.adventist.org.
- **Website:** http://sau.adventist.org.
- **Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/AdventistsSouthAfrica.
- **Media/Streaming:** https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzMVAKxwOu8kQwzd14QGw.
- **Twitter:** https://twitter.com/union_southern.

#### Address

- **Street:** 2 Fairview Street; Bloemfontein 9300, Free State; South Africa.
- **Mailing:** P.O. Box 468; Bloemfontein 9300, Free State; South Africa.

#### Administration

- **President:** David C. Spencer.
- **Executive Secretary:** Trevor M. Kunene; Associate, Mxolisi M. Ncube.
- **Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer:** Eric A. Odendaal; Financial Officer, Mavis Z. Mweemba.

#### Departments

- **Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Mandella S. Lupondwana.**
- **Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ntombizodwa Kunene.**
- **Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Sybil G. Du Preez.**
- **Education, Catherine Kabutu-Njekwa.**
- **Health Ministries, Thabo T. Molotsane.**
- **Ministerial Association (Interim), Trevor M. Kunene.**
- **Planned Giving and Trust Services, Andrew W. Du Preez.**
- **Publishing Ministries, Gift Mweemba.**
- **Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Brian M. Mundia.**
- **Stewardship Ministries, Bonginkosi M. P. Ngwenya.**

#### Agency

- **ADRA, Jumara E. Netshifilani.**

#### Ministries and Services

- **Adventist Professional Health and Humanitarian Service.**
  - Executive Secretary, Hein L. Von Horsten.
  - Adventist Volunteer Service, Trevor M. Kunene.
  - Home Health Education Services, and Spirit of Prophecy, Gift Mweemba.
  - Meals-On-Wheels Community Service (Interim), Mxolisi M. Ncube.
  - Pensions, Ruth Layman.

#### Legal Associations

- **SEDCOM (Incorporated Association not for Gain).**
  - Director, Andrew W. Du Preez.

#### System Codes

- **EntityTypeID:** 12959; **OrgMastID:** AZS1111; **AdmFieldID:** SAUC.

#### Institutions and/or Other Entities

**Education**

Helderberg College of Higher Education (Formerly Helderberg College). P.O. Box 22; Somerset West 7129, Cape; South Africa.

**Healthcare**

**Hospitals and Sanitariums:**

- Maluti Adventist Hospital (Located in Lesotho). Private Bag X019; Ficksburg 9730; South Africa.
- Vista Clinic Psychiatric Hospital. P.O. Box 7077; Centurion 0056; South Africa.

**Clinics and Dispensaries:**

- Emmanuel Health Centre. c/o Maluti Hospital; P.O. Box 30; Emmanual Mission 309; Lesotho.
- Maluti Health Centre. Private Bag X019; Ficksburg 9730; South Africa.
- Mapheleang Health Centre. c/o Maluti Hospital; P.O. Box 11; Mapoteng 250; Lesotho.
- Maputsoe Health Centre. c/o Maluti Hospital; P.O. Box 11; Mapoteng 250; Lesotho.
- Swazi Eye Services. P.O. Box 2346; Manzini M200; Eswatini.

**Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:**

- Advent Haven Frail Care and Community Centre. P.O. Box 463; Heidelberg 1438, Gauteng; South Africa.
- Advent Haven Retirement Village. P.O. Box 463; Heidelberg 1438, Gauteng; South Africa.
- Anerley Haven. P.O. Box 87; Anerley 4230, KwaZulu Natal; South Africa.
- Anerley Place Housing Scheme for Senior Citizens. P.O. Box 99; Anerley 4230, KwaZulu Natal; South Africa.
- Anerley Retirement Villages (Formerly Banyan Tree Retirement Residences). P.O. Box 31; Anerley 4230, KwaZulu Natal; South Africa.
- Diamant Retirement Village and Community Service. P.O. Box 884; Wolmaransstad 2630, Northern Province; South Africa.
- Drie Riviere Retirement Village and Community Center. P.O. Box 264248; Drie Riviere 1935, Gauteng; South Africa.
- Esda Housing Scheme for Senior Citizens. P.O. Box 2144; Windhoek 9000; Namibia.
- Esda Retirement Village. P.O. Box 13060; Geduld 1562, Gauteng; South Africa.
- Esda Retirement Village and Community Centre (Formerly Esda Frail Care and Community Centre). P.O. Box 13060; Geduld 1562, Gauteng; South Africa.
- Magnolia Haven Housing Scheme. P.O. Box 2784; Brooklyn Square; Sunnyside 0075, Gauteng; South Africa.
- Marburg Haven ADRA. P.O. Box 10901; Port Shepstone 4240; KwaZulu Natal; South Africa.
- Montamed Sorgsentrum. P. O. Box 2972; Montana Park 0186, Gauteng; South Africa.
- Montana Retirement Village and Community Service. P.O. Box 2972; Montana Park 0159, Gauteng; South Africa.
- Sonskyn Retirement Village. P.O. Box 1102; Rustenburg 0300, North-West Province; South Africa.
- Sunnyside Lodge. 11 Morpeth Road; Plumstead 7800, Western Cape; South Africa.
- Trimed Sub-Acute Clinic. P.O. Box 264248; Drie Riviere 1935, Gauteng; South Africa.

**Other Entities**

**Bible Correspondence Schools:**

- Voice of Prophecy Bible School. P.O. Box 88; Cape Town 8000, Cape; South Africa.

**Corporations, Ministries, and Services:**

- Meals on Wheels Community Services South Africa. 2 Link Road; Bloemfontein 9301; South Africa. Mailing: P.O. Box 468; Bloemfontein 9300; South Africa. 
  - Telephone: 27 (51) 430-4078. Fax: 27 (51) 430-1502.
CAPE CONFERENCE
Organized 1892; reorganized 1936, 2006

Territory: Saint Helena (including Ascension, and Tristan da Cunha), and the Eastern Cape (including Mount Curry District in KwaZulu Natal Province), Northern Cape, North-Western Cape (except Mafikeng and Vryburg Districts), and Western Cape Provinces in South Africa.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 506; membership, 43,900; population, 13,333,393.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 27 (41) 508-1600.
Fax: 27 (41) 581-0103.
E-mail: secretariat@cc.adventist.org.
Website: https://cc.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KnapConf.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/CapeConference.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/capeconfsda.

Address:
Street: 7 Heugh Road; Walmer, Port Elizabeth 6070; South Africa.
Mailing: P.O. Box 5961; Walmer 6065; South Africa.

Administration:
President: Jongimpi D. Papu.
Executive Secretary, Daniel P. Potgieter.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Russell M. Raelly.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Bulelani Bomela, Aubrey J. De Villiers, Morne Furstenburg.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Nomthandazo P. Papu.
Communication, Sivuyile Kotela.
Education, Cecil J. Beukes.
Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Morne Furstenburg, Mbulelo Made, Patrick Stander.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Xolisa A. Lefume.
Publishing Ministries, Reuben Oliphant.

Agency:
MOWCS, Eastern Cape, Ntando Maphosa-Gapa.
MOWCS, Northern Cape, Bevan M. Jenneke.
MOWCS, Western Cape, Jeremy Vlotman.

Ministries and Services:
Spirit of Prophecy, Jongimpi D. Papu.

Legal Associations:
SEDCOM (Incorporated Association not for Gain).

System Codes:
EntityID: 12958; OrgMastID: AZSC11; AdmFieldID: CAPC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bethel High School. Private Bag X3095; Butterworth 4960; South Africa.
Good Hope High School. P.O. Box 56; Kuils River 7580; South Africa.
Helderberg High School. P.O. Box 22; Somerset West 7129; Cape; South Africa.

Healthcare
Health Education and Lifestyle Centers:
Be Free Life Style Centre - Barrydale (Be Free Life Style Centre - Eastern Region). R62; Farm 24; Lemoenshoek; Barrydale 6750; South Africa.
Be Free Life Style Centre - Western Region. P.O. Box 3526; Somerset West 7129; South Africa.

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:
Athlone Christian Bookshop. Athlone; Cape Town, Western Cape; South Africa.
Port Elizabeth Christian Bookshop. P.O. Box 5961; Eastern Cape; South Africa.

KWAZULU NATAL-FREE STATE CONFERENCE
Organized 1994


Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 186; membership, 19,491; population, 14,408,993.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 27 (31) 700-5301, 700-5302, 700-5303.
Fax: 27 (31) 700-3981.
E-mail: majolap@knfc.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/knfc.adventist.
Website: https://knfc.adventist.

Address:
Street: 47 Gillitts Road; Pinetown 3610, KwaZulu Natal; South Africa.
Mailing: P.O. Box 740; Pinetown 3600, KwaZulu Natal; South Africa.

Administration:
President, Lincoln C. De Waal.
Executive Secretary, Phumlani L. Majola.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Penelope Mazibuko.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Andrew Moonsamy.
Children’s Ministries, Lungile Ndabayakhe.
Education, Singabakho W. Ngwenya.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Leon E. Du Preez.
Health Ministries, Isaac J. Solomon.
Publishing Ministries, Michael M. Msane.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Israel M. Ntshangase.
Stewardship Ministries, Paul Govender.
Women’s Ministries, Mhle Mthimkhulu.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Men’s Ministries, and Music Ministries, Israel M. Ntshangase.
ASI Representative, and Human Resources, Phumlani L. Majola.
Public Campus Ministries, Andrew Moonsamy.

Legal Associations:
SEDCOM (Incorporated Association not for Gain).

System Codes:
EntityID: 12965; OrgMastID: AZSK11; AdmFieldID: KNSC.

LESOTHO CONFERENCE
Organized 1960; reorganized 1967

Territory: Lesotho.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 47; membership, 10,639; population, 2,142,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 266-2231-2644.
E-mail: bohalec@lesothoadventist.org.
Website: https://lesothoadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sdals.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtItW4z2eHk62A2lRCUC7wCc.

SOUTHERN AFRICA-INDIAN OCEAN DIVISION (SID)—SOUTHERN AFRICA UNION CONFERENCE 321
Address: Street: Main South One Road, Adventville; Next to Itsesteng Primary School; Maseru 100; Lesotho.
Mailing: P.O. Box 773; Ladybrand 9745; South Africa or P.O. Box 714; Maseru 100; Lesotho.

Administration: President, Chete A. Boahle.
Executive Secretary, Lerato J. Thotolo.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Thato Makau.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ntholeng Molefi.
Children’s Ministries, Matemoho Khatlilelile.
Communication, Khombelwayo Mtlotshwa.
Education, Pilane Seithleko.
Family Ministries, Ts'episo Sesioana.
Health Ministries, Lithabane Mkhazi.
Ministerial Association, Peete Masitise; Ministerial Spouses Association, Malerato Mashoabathe.
Publishing Ministries, Matemoho A. Moeti.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Chete A. Boahle.
Stewardship Ministries, Siphwe A. Phike.
Women’s Ministries, Phumzile Sesioana; Associates, Boitelo Diaho, Mamahali Molefi.
Youth Ministries, Makhetha Nteso (Senior), Paseka Temana (Junior).

Ministries and Services:
Global Mission, Lerato J. Thotolo.
HIV/AIDS, Limakatso E. Nkholongo.
Music Ministries, Koantlane Molefi.
Spirit of Prophecy, Lerotholi J. Mahao.
Voice of Prophecy, Ntaman M. Moeti.

System Codes: EntityID: 12960; OrgMastID: A4ZS11; AdmFieldID: LESC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventville High School. P.O. Box 14965; Maseru 100; Lesotho.
Emmanuel High School. P.O. Box 4, Emmanuel 309; Leribe; Lesotho.

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
CBI Health Centre. P.O. Box 11; Mapoteng 250; Lesotho.
Fobane Health Centre. P.O. Box 11; Mapoteng 250; Lesotho.
Maseru Health Centre. P.O. Box 714; Maseru 100; Lesotho.
Pitseng Clinic. P.O. Box 11; Mapoteng 250; Lesotho.

NAMIBIA NORTH CONFERENCE
(Formerly North Namibia Conference)
Organized 2016; renamed 2019

Territory: Areas in Namibia north of the Red Line, also referred to as the veterinary cordon fence (VCF); the regions of Erongo, Hardap, Karas, Khamies, Omaheke, Otjozondjupa; and Oshikoto Region (south from Oshivelcolo).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 28; membership, 6,478; population, 621,020.

Telephone Communications:
Telephone: 264 (61) 22-8140.
Fax: 264 (61) 23-5793.
E-mail: exesec.secretary@southnamibia.adventist.org.
Website: https://southnamibia.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/namibiachurchesconference.

Address: Street: 43 Mostert Street, Pioneers Park; Windhoek; Namibia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 2144; Windhoek 9000; Namibia.

Administration:
President, Edward Baron.
Executive Secretary, Luxsson M. Matomola.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Luhle H. Kulobone; Financial Officer, Lovisity Singo.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Sabyn K. Ndjamba.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Emma Kakona.
Communication, Luxsson M. Matomola.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Emma Kakona.
Communication, Luxsson M. Matomola.
Health Ministries, Martha Shamena.
Publishing Ministries, Meriam l. Mwangala.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Collin Prinsloo.
Youth Ministries, Joseph Gawaseb.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Radio Stations:
AWR-Namibia Rundu. Sam Nuyoma Drive, Keheku; Near Casamia in Kavango West Region; Rundu; Namibia. Telephone: 264 (81) 398-3428. WhatsApp: 264 (81) 758-5512. E-mail: arnrundu19@gmail.com. Facebook: Adventist Radio Namibia Rundu. Frequency: FM 104.3.

Namibia South Conference
(Formerly South Namibia Conference)
Organized 1954; reorganized 1999, 2012; Reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2016; Renamed 2019

Territory: Areas of Namibia south of the Red Line, also referred to as the veterinary cordon fence (VCF); the regions of Erongo, Hardap, Karas, Khomas, Omaheke, Otjozondjupa; and Oshikoto Region (south from Oshivelcolo).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 28; membership, 6,478; population, 621,020.

Telephone Communications:
Telephone: 264 (61) 22-8140.
Fax: 264 (61) 23-5793.
E-mail: exesec.secretary@southnamibia.adventist.org.
Website: https://southnamibia.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/namibiachurchesconference.

Address: Street: 43 Mostert Street, Pioneers Park; Windhoek; Namibia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 2144; Windhoek 9000; Namibia.

Administration:
President, Edward Baron.
Executive Secretary, Luxsson M. Matomola.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Luhle H. Kulobone; Financial Officer, Lovisity Singo.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Sabyn K. Ndjamba.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Emma Kakona.
Communication, Luxsson M. Matomola.
Health Ministries, Martha Shamena.
Publishing Ministries, Meriam l. Mwangala.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Collin Prinsloo.
Youth Ministries, Joseph Gawaseb.
Agency:
ADRA, Frank M. Mukube.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist World Radio, Musiyamo R. Malumo.
Campus Ministries, Joseph Gawaseb.
Global Mission, and Information Technology, Collin Prinsloo.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Meriam I. Mwangala.

System Codes:
EntityID: 12961; OrgMastID: AZSN11; AdmFieldID: NAMF.

NORTHERN CONFERENCE
(Formerly known as Transvaal Conference)
Organized 1902; reorganized 1936, 1957; renamed 2014

 Territory: The South African provinces of Gauteng, Limpopo, Mpumalanga, Northern, and North-West; and the East Rand, and South West Gauteng Regions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 119; membership, 21,861; population, 17,658,647.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 27 (11) 616-6800.
Fax: 27 (11) 616-6006.
E-mail: vandermeweva@nc.adventist.org.
Website: https://ncadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NorthernConference.

Address:
Street: Advent Centre; 131 Oxford Road (Corner Kirkby Street); Bedford Gardens 2007, Gauteng; South Africa.
Mailing: P.O. Box 75700; Garden View 2047, Gauteng; South Africa.

Administration:
President, Mornay du Plessis.
Executive Secretary, Rambelani Peter Maligudu.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Ncddile Mdlluri.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Wesley Robb.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Estelle J. Baker.
Communication, Rambelani Peter Maligudu.
Education, Judith T. Hlanze.
Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Constance V. Penniken.
Ministerial Association, Leslie Thyssen; Evangelism, Shandrell M. Penniken, Cornelus Venster, Planned Giving and Trust Services, Jacob S. Strydom.
Publishing Ministries, Trevor Fikoloma.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Shandrell M. Penniken, Cornelus Venster.
Stewardship Ministries, Gert C. Jansen van Rensburg.

Agency:
MOWCS, Area Director, Ian Grobler.

Ministries and Services:
Development Trust, Pieter du Plessis.
Grace Link, Estelle J. Baker.
Legal Counselling, Jacob S. Strydom.
Pathfinders, Ndaba Mvelase.
Training, Leslie Thyssen.

Legal Associations:
SEDCOM (Incorporated Association not for Gain).

System Codes:
EntityID: 12972; OrgMastID: AZSV11; AdmFieldID: TSVC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Institutions
Sedaven High School. P.O. Box 197; Heidelberg 1438, Gauteng; South Africa.

Healthcare

Health Education and Lifestyle Centers:
Be Free Life Style Centre - Hippo Pools. Hippo Pools Resort; Oxford Farm; R40 Hoedspruit, Limpopo; South Africa.

SWAZILAND CONFERENCE
Organized 1968

 Territory: Eswatini (new name for Swaziland - 2018).

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 27; membership, 9,466; population, 1,104,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 268-2505-4280; 268-2505-4217.
Fax: 268-2505-8076.
E-mail: dlaminil@swazi.adventist.org.
Website: https://www.facebook.com/SwazilandConference.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/SwazilandConferenceoftheSeventhDayAdventists.

Address:
Street: 82 Mbabane Road; Manzini; Eswatini.
Mailing: P.O. Box 562; Manzini M200; Eswatini.

Administration:
President, Jacob Mahlangu.
Executive Secretary, Moses Gwebu.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Ncddile Mdlluri.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Cebshile Nhlabatsi.
Communication, Sicelo Ndlandla.
Education, Sipho Shiba.
Family Ministries, Ntombizodwa Mahlangu.
Health Ministries, Sibongile Vilakati.
Ministerial Association, Nkhanyiso Gamedze.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Samuel Mavuso.
Publishing Ministries, Nonhlanhla Mashwama.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sabelo Mamba.
Stewardship Ministries, Zakhele Khizaki.
Women’s Ministries, Bawinile Dlamini.
Youth Ministries, Thandile Mashwama (Senior), Mahlehe-honolo Dlamini (Junior).

Agency:
ADRA, Nkhanyiso Gamedze.

Ministries and Services:
Campus Ministries, Nompumelelo Sibeko.
Music Ministries, Celucolo Vilakati.

System Codes:
EntityID: 12964; OrgMastID: AZST11; AdmFieldID: SWZC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Mbukwane High School. P.O. Box 36; Mahamba; Eswatini.

TRANS-ORANGE CONFERENCE
Organized 1960; reorganized 1969


Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 382; membership, 57,987; population, 14,232,967.

Telecommunications:
Fax: 27 (11) 640-3087.
E-mail: president@toc.adventist.org.
Website: https://ncadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TOCAdventist.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsqPr3P-bSGPGkY0hDSOTsA.
**Address:**
Street: 17 Louis Road, Orcharde; Johannesburg 2192, Gauteng; South Africa.
Mailing: P.O. Box 46061; Orange Grove 2119, Gauteng; South Africa.

**Administration:**
President, Dingindawo P. Shongwe.
Executive Secretary, Phaswane S. Makuwa.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Taunyane L. K. Nteo; Financial Officer, Elliot Sibanyoni.

**Departments:**
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Tataiso Maforah-Malakalaka.
Communication, Nhlanhla Buthelezi.
Education, and Health Ministries, Jabulani Mapumulo.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Tshimangadzo N. Nembudani.

**Agency:**
ADRA, Thulane Mkhize.

**Ministries and Services:**
Community Services, Thulane Mkhize.
Conference Evangelist, Ziphonzoke O. Mbatha.
HIV/AIDS, Jubulani Mapumulo.
Meals on Wheels TOC, Mpho Rantsobe.
Music Ministries, Peter Maphanga.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Martin Mogano.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 12963; OrgMastID: AZSU11; AdmFieldID: TORC.
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## SOUTHERN ZAMBIA UNION CONFERENCE

(The former Zambia Union was retired in 2015)
Organized 2015

**Territory:** Southern Zambia; comprising the Lusaka, South Zambia, and Woodlands Conferences; and the East Zambia, and West Zambia Fields.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 1,413; membership, 735,001; population, 7,986,010.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 260 (211) 383-600, 383-3601.
E-mail: akombwah@szu.adventist.org; munyumbwe@szu.adventist.org.
Website: https://szu.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SZBUC.

**Address:**
Street: Plot 1900/M, 4th Street off Twin Palm Road; Lusaka, Lusaka Province 10101; Zambia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 31309; Lusaka, Lusaka Province 10101; Zambia.

**Administration:**
President, Harrington S. Akombwa.
Secretary, Vanny M. Munyumbwe.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Robert H. Himaambo; Financial Officer, Davelias C. Ng’ambi.

**Departments:**
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Webster Silungwe.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Beatrice Mwandila Bondo.
Education, Life Mutaka.
Family Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Nelson Simweemba.
Health Ministries, Mutinta Mudenda.
Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Josephat M. Hamoonga.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Robert H. Himaambo.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Vanny M. Munyumbwe.
Stewardship Ministries, Faxon Shangala.

**Agency:**

**Ministries and Services:**
Adventist Mission, Josephat M. Hamoonga.
Spirit of Prophecy, Nelson Simweemba.

**Legal Associations:**
Seventh-day Adventist Association in Zambia Registered Trustees.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 53175; OrgMastID: AZSU11; AdmFieldID: SZAM.

---

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Rusangu University (Formerly Zambia Adventist University). P.O. Box 660391; Monze; Zambia.

**Healthcare**
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Lusaka Eye Hospital. P.O. Box 32296; Lusaka 10101; Zambia.
Mwami Adventist Hospital. Private Bag 5; Chipata; Zambia.
Yuka Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 930098; Kalabo; Zambia.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Lusaka Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 31309; Lusaka; Zambia.
Lusaka Adventist Dental Services. P.O. Box 32296; Lusaka 10101; Zambia.

**Publishing**
Zambia Adventist Publishing House. P.O. Box 38092; Lusaka 10101; Zambia.

**EAST ZAMIBA FIELD**
Organized 1988

**Territory:** Eastern Province.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 135; membership, 38,273; population, 2,390,553.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 260 (216) 221-132.
Fax: 260 (216) 221-132.
E-mail: bandamoses@eastzambia.adventist.org; ngulubet@eastzambia.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ezfsdachurch.

**Address:**
Street: 2028 Magwero Road; Chipata; Zambia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 511031; Chipata; Zambia.

**Administration:**
President, Moses M. Banda.
Executive Secretary-Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Tinto Ngulube.

**Departments:**
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Ambassador Shalubobya.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Judy Ang.
Education, Venus Thole.
Health Ministries, Ronilo Ang.
Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Emmanuel Mwale.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Tinto Ngulube.
Stewardship Ministries, Benard Mbawa.

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 13702; OrgMastID: AZUE11; AdmFieldID: EZAF.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Chipembe Seventh-day Adventist Rural Health Centre. P.O. Box 570027; Nyimba; Zambia.

LUSAKA CONFERENCE
Organized 2013; reorganized, and territory divided 2019

Territory: Portions of the Central Province; and the western portion of Lusaka Province.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 267; membership, 114,332; population, 1,349,069.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 260-211-258930/1. E-mail: shimunzihila@lusaka.adventist.org; nainig@lusaka.adventist.org. Website: https://lusakaconference.adventisthost.org. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lusaka.adventist.org. Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr2vRCCOLE6oHTlc59RuN9Q.
Address: Street: 9221 Corner of Independence/Burma Roads; Lusaka; Zambia. Mailing: P.O. Box 37155; Lusaka; Zambia.
Administration:
President, Edwin Shimunzhila. Secretary-Treasurer, Mutti Kangungu. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Denny Mangisha.
Departments:
System Codes: EntityID: 13703; OrgMastID: AZUS11; AdmFieldID: SZAF.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

SOUTHERN ZAMBA CONFERENCE
Organized 1972; reorganized 2003

Territory: Southern Province.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 752; membership, 423,086; population, 2,014,439.
Telecommunications:
Address: Street: Livingstone Road; Monze; Zambia. Mailing: P.O. Box 660013; Monze; Zambia.
Administration:
President, Maxwell Muvwimi. Secretary, Siachibila Johan. Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Chondwe M. Nkulukusa.
Departments:
Agency: ADRA, Chondwe M. Nkulukusa.
Ministries and Services:
System Codes: EntityID: 13703; OrgMastID: AZUS11; AdmFieldID: SZAF.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

WEST ZAMBA CONFERENCE
Established 1972; organized 1988

Territory: Western Province.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 140; membership, 103,777; population, 1,616,810.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 260 (21) 7-221-908. Fax: 260 (21) 7-221-314. E-mail: situmbaetom@westzambia.adventist.org; kanguungum@westzambia.adventist.org. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/West-Zambia-Field-SDA-100120941707943. Address: P.O. Box 084; Kanonyo, Mongu; Zambia.
Administration:
President, Munukayumbwa Situmbeato. Secretary-Treasurer, Mutti Kangungu.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Forbes Musenda; Assistant for Publishing Ministries, Mike Ngonga Kakoma, Mbelo Samutumwa.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Mildred Ngula.
Education, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Mutti Kangungu
Family Ministries, Munukayumbwa Situmbaeto.
Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Mundia.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Monde Ilukena.

Agency:
ADRA, Mutti Kangungu.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and Voice of Prophecy, David Mundia.
Church Development, Monde Ilukena.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13704; OrgMastID: AZUW11; AdmFieldID: WZAF.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare
Clinics and Dispensaries:
Birkenstock Memorial Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 930098; Kalabo; Zambia.
Liomba Hill Dispensary. P.O. Box 36; Kalabo; Zambia.
Njonjolo Seventh-day Adventist Rural Health Centre. P.O. Box 94009; Kaoma; Zambia.
Sitoti Dispensary. P.O. Box 22; Senanga; Zambia.

WOODLANDS CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Lusaka Conference)
Organized 2019

Territory: The eastern portion of Lusaka Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 119; membership, 55,533; population, 615,138.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 260 (211) 251-103; (950) 075-738.

E-mail: chuungad@woodlands.adventist.org; namwako@woodlands.adventist.org;
mudenda@woodlands.adventist.org.
Website: http://www.woodlands.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Woodlands-Conference-of-the-Seventh-Day-Adventist-Church-
103961047873530.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7VJgGu3BLWqe6DAe8Opy9A.
Address:
Street: Plot No. 2B/4562, Burma Residential; Lusaka; Zambia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 31411; Lusaka; Zambia.

Administration:
President, Daniel Chuunga.
Secretary, Johnnie Namwako Halwiindi.
Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer, Jowitt Mudenda.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Joed Shangala.
Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Charity Ngondo.
Family Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Morgan Chibala.
Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Highten Hamweene.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Johnnie Namwako Halwiindi.
Stewardship Ministries, Clement N. Imolo.

Agency:
ADRA, Jowitt Mudenda.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and Community Service, Highten Hamweene.
Church Development, Clement N. Imolo.
Music Ministries, Joed Shangala.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Morgan Chibala.

System Codes:
EntityID: 54570; OrgMastID: AZUX11; AdmFieldID: WOOD.

SOUTH-WESTERN ANGOLA UNION MISSION
Organized 1928 as the Angola Union Mission; reorganized 1957
Reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2010

Territory: The provinces of Benguela, Bie, Cuando Cubango, Cuanza Sul, Cunene, Huambo, Huila, and Namibe; comprising the Central Association, and South Association Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 950; membership, 288,490; population, 19,513,200.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 244 (241) 220-316.
Fax: 244 (241) 220-316.
E-mail: pachecom@swa.adventist.org.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChPuqxNEy2aqXWkkX5bnsDQ.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/sawambod.
Cable: “Adventista,” Huambo, Angola.

Address:
Street: Rua Teixeira da Silva; Huambo; Angola.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 3; Huambo; Angola.

Administration:
President, Manuel Filipe Pacheco.
Secretary, Jose Pereira Lemos.
Treasurer, Francisco Hamuyela Tchitawila.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ____.
Children’s Ministries, ____.
Communication, and Publishing Ministries, Diamantino Sawambo.
Education, Daniel Cuvalela.
Family Ministries, Benjamin Fausto Paiva.

Health Ministries, Meneses de Freitas.
Ministerial Association, Manuel Filipe Pacheco; Ministerial Spouses Association, Avelina Celeste Capingala.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ____.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, ____.
Publishing Ministries, ____.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Necas Henriques dos Santos.
Stewardship Ministries, Joao Dinis Jose.
Women’s Ministries, Florinda Benjamim.
Youth Ministries, Enoque Paulino.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and Adventist Volunteer Service, Jose Pereira Lemos.
Office of Human Relations, Manuel Filipe Pacheco.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13754; OrgMastID: AZA111; AdmFieldID: AGUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bongo Adventist Secondary School. Caixa Postal 3; Huambo; Angola.
Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Bongo Mission Hospital (Hospital Adventista do Bongo), c/o Uniao Sudoeste dos Adventistas do Setimo Dia; Caixa Postal 3; Huambo; Angola.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Quicuco Dispensary. Caixa Postal 317; Lubango-Huila; Angola.

Publishing
Angola Publishing House (Casa Publicadora Angolana). Caixa Postal 3; Huambo; Angola.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy. Caixa Postal 3; Huambo; Angola.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION MISSION
Organized 1983

Territory: The provinces of Benguela, Bie, Cuando Cubango, Cuanza Sul, and Huambo.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 687; membership, 185,818; population, 14,303,176.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 244 (2412) 201-49. E-mail: moraisl@swa.adventist.org. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Missao-Centro-dos-Adventistas-do-7o-Dia-B94727550559233.

Address: Caixa Postal 2236; Huambo; Angola.

Administration:
President, Morais Lucas. Secretary, Justino Teles de Oliveira. Treasurer, Emilio Cupua.

Departments:
Education, Luis Adriano.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Tiago de Jesus Faria; Ministerial Spouses Association, Albertina Flora Faria.
Health Ministries, Mariana Elias.

Publishing Ministries, Afonso Figura Cardoso.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Armindo Graca C. Morais.
Stewardship Ministries, Francisco Cassoma Calembre.
Women’s Ministries, Maria de Assuncao Sangundo Mario.
Youth Ministries, Laureano Quelino Chingombe.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Justino Teles de Oliveira.
Office of Human Relations, Morais Lucas.

System Codes: EntityID: 13758; OrgMastID: AZAC11; Adm-FieldID: CAGM.

SOUTH ASSOCIATION MISSION
Organized 1984

Territory: The provinces of Cunene, Huila, and Namibe.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 263; membership, 102,672; population, 5,210,024.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 244 (2612) 234-99, 212-27. E-mail: lofti@asc.adventist.org. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/msasd07.

Address: Caixa Postal 317; Lubango; Angola.

Administration:
President, Francisco Loth. Secretary, Tyindongo Ndjimbo. Treasurer, Ismar Viera Banda.

Departments:
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Isaque Ataide Adriano; Ministerial Spouses Association, Albertina Clemente Adriano.
Stewardship Ministries, Evaristo Chipopa.
Women’s Ministries, Arlete Ceu Isaias. Youth Ministries, Joao Ribeiro Quintino.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Tyindongo Ndjimbo.
Office of Human Relations, Francisco Loth.

System Codes: EntityID: 54215; OrgMastID: AZAS11; Adm-FieldID: SASM.

CENTRAL ZIMBABWE CONFERENCE
Formerly part of Zimbabwe Union Conference
Organized 1981

Territory: Central Zimbabwe.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 475; membership, 162,356; population, 2,603,269.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 263-8677004575. E-mail: infor@czc.adventist.org. Website: https://czc.adventist.org. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ZCUCMedia.

Address: 6 Plumbago Crescent; Masasa Park, Kwekwe; Zimbabwe.

Administration:
President, Etwell Tapera. Secretary, Bridget Sithole.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Education, and Youth Ministries, Felix Njini.
Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Medeline Madembo.
Family Ministries, Medeline Madembo.
Ministerial Association, Medeline Madembo.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Bridget Sithole.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Etwell Tapera.
Publishing Ministries, Medeline Madembo.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Eugene Fransch.
Stewardship Ministries, Cremmar Mpofu.

Ministries and Services:
Church Development, Cremmar Mpofu.
Cross-Cultural Ministries, and Global Mission, Eugene Fransch.
Voice of Prophecy, and Zimbabwe Adventist AIDS Ministries, Medeline Madembo.

System Codes: EntityID: 54215; OrgMastID: AZC111; Adm-FieldID: ZIMC.

CENTRAL ZIMBABWE CONFERENCE
Formerly part of Zimbabwe Union Conference
Organized 1921; reorganized 1981; Reorganized, and territory divided 2015

Territory: Central Zimbabwe.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 475; membership, 162,356; population, 2,603,269.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 263-8677004575. E-mail: infor@czc.adventist.org. Website: https://czc.adventist.org. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/centralzimbabweconference.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAm7sBfrCQfAdvzNVobpq.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/centralzim.
Cable: "Adventist," Zimbabwe, Africa.
Address:
Street: 924 Cnr. 7th Street Extension and Windsor Avenue; Windsor Park; Gweru; Zimbabwe.
Mailing: P.O. Box 559; Gweru; Zimbabwe.

Administration:
President, Takura Carlos Rukuni.
Secretary, Simon Mbele.
Treasurer, Passport Moyo.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Education, and Youth Ministries, Lambart Ncube.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Lindiwe Shumba.
Family Ministries, Simon Mbele.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Caston Shoko.
Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Cenias Ndebele.
Stewardship Ministries, Manuel Choga.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing Services, Jasper Mhuri.
Global Mission, Takura Carlos Rukuni.
Multicultural Ministries, Cenias Ndebele.
Music Ministries, and Voice of Prophecy, Lindiwe Shumba.
PAKIA, Lambart Ncube.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Zimbabwe Adventist AIDS Ministries, Caston Shoko.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13690; OrgMastID: AZCC11; AdmFieldID: CZBC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Anderson Adventist High School. P.O. Box 833; Gweru; Zimbabwe.
Hanke Adventist Secondary School. P.O. Box 230; Shurugwi; Zimbabwe.
Lower Gweru Adventist High School. Private Bag 9002; Gweru; Zimbabwe.

Healthcare
Clinics and dispensaries:
Hanke Clinic. Tongogara Rural Council; Chief Nhema; P.O. Box 230; Shurugwi; Zimbabwe.
Lower Gweru Clinic. Private Bag 9002; Gweru; Zimbabwe.

ZIMBABWE EAST UNION CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Zimbabwe Union Conference)
Organized 2018

Address:
2494 Kambanje Drive; Glen Lorne, Harare; Zimbabwe.

Administration:
President, Godfrey Musara.
Secretary, Zibusiso Trust Ndlovu.
Treasurer, Muchandida Phelimon.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Education, and Youth Ministries, Farukai Mbiriri.
Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Phylis Manhungo.
Ministerial Association, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Obert Mudzengi.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Claudious Makiwa.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Farukai Mbiriri.
Stewardship Ministries, Claudious Makiwa.

System Codes:
EntityID: 53021; OrgMastID: AZCN11; AdmFieldID: NWZW.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Gunde Adventist High School. Private Bag 9072; Gweru; Zimbabwe.
Ministries and Services:
Church Development, Claudious Makiwa
Cross-Cultural Ministries, and Spirit of Prophecy, Obert Mudzengi.
Global Mission, Zibusiso Ndlovu.
Zimbabwe Adventist AIDS Ministries, Phylis Manhungo.

System Codes: EntityID: 54216; OrgMastID: AZ3111; AdmFieldID: ZIME.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Seventh-day Adventist Orthodontic Services. P.O. Box H.G. 864; Highlands, Harare; Zimbabwe.

EAST ZIMBABWE CONFERENCE
Organized 1964; reorganized, and territory divided 2015

Territory: Eastern, and Northern Zimbabwe.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 526; membership, 179,460; population, 1,910,795.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 263 (867) 700-8295, 700-4921.
E-mail: info@ezc.adventist.org.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaiO3Rb0BENOv6Ao9Tduxmw.

Address:
Street: 4 Thorn Road; Waterfalls, Harare; Zimbabwe.
Mailing: P.O. Box W19; Waterfalls, Harare; Zimbabwe.

Administration:
President, Arnold Marunze.
Secretary, Sunny Musiiwa.
Treasurer, Vimbai Sinchuke.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Irvine Gwatiringa.
Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Kudakwashe Katsvairo.
Communication, and Education, Robert Muzira.
Family Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Clifford Chaukura.
Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gankayi Chiriya.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Vimbai Sinchuke.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Arnold Marunze.
Stewardship Ministries, Morgen Takaindisa.

Ministries and Services:
Church Development, Morgen Takaindisa.
Multi-Cultural Ministries, Arnold Marunze.
Music Ministries, Robert Muzira.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Clifford Chaukura.
Zimbabwe Adventist AIDS Ministries, Kudakwashe Katsvairo.

System Codes: EntityID: 13691; OrgMastID: AZ3E11; AdmFieldID: EZBC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Nyahuni Adventist High School. P.O. Box 623; Murehwa; Zimbabwe.
Nyazura Adventist High School. P.O. Box 56; Nyazura; Zimbabwe.

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Chikwariro Clinic. P.O. Box 624; Mutare; Zimbabwe.
Mwerahari Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 176; Chivu; Zimbabwe.
Nyazura Clinic. P.O. Box 56; Nyazura; Zimbabwe.

NORTH ZIMBABWE CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of East Zimbabwe Conference)
Organized 2015

Territory: North Zimbabwe.


Telecommunications:
Telephone: 263 (4242) 746-742, 746-745, 746-756.
E-mail: info@nzc.adventist.org.
Website: https://nzc.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/northzimbabweconference.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEDKtjYLbIQZi8q0AuzUeFg.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NZCMedia.

Address:
2 Princess Drive; Newlands, Harare; Zimbabwe.

Administration:
President, Enock Chifamba.
Secretary, Ahmed Kahn.
Treasurer, Simbarashe Muzamhindo.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Morris Mlambo.
Children’s Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Chipo Mhandu.
Family Ministries, Ahmed Kahn.
Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Shepherd Chibgwe.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Simbarashe Muzamhindo.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Hopewell Mandina.
Stewardship Ministries, Fortunate Chipunza.

Ministries and Services:
ASI, and Church Development, Fortunate Chipunza.
HIV/AIDS, Chipo Mhandu.
Human Resources, Music Ministries, and PAKIA, Irvine Fusire.
Multi-Cultural Ministries, Ahmed Kahn.
Spirit of Prophecy, Shepherd Chibgwe.

System Codes: EntityID: 53022; OrgMastID: AZ3N11; AdmFieldID: NZBW.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Ruya Adventist High School. P.O. Box 49; Mt. Darwin; Zimbabwe.
Territory: Southern portion of Zimbabwe; comprising the South Zimbabwe, and West Zimbabwe Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 455; membership, 300,017; population, 4,756,160.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 263 (29) 2250-681, 2250-682, 2250-691.
- Fax: 263 (29) 2250-659.
- E-mail: info@zwuc.adventist.org.
- Website: https://zwuc.adventist.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/zwucmedia.

Address:
- Street: 41 Lawley Road; Suburbs, Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 573; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.

Administration:
- President, Micah Choga.
- Secretary, Nceku Moses Msimanga.
- Treasurer, Ndabezinhle Masuku.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Bongani Ndlovu.
- Ministerial Association, and Family Ministries, Sikhumbuzo Ndlovu.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, —.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Micah Choga.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 54225; OrgMastID: AZ4111; Adm-FieldID: ZIMW.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
- Solusi University. P.O. Box 573; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.

**Healthcare**
- Adventist Dental Practice (Zimbabwe). P.O. Box 573; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.
- South Zimbabwe Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 573; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.
- Solusi Clinic. Private Bag T-5399; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.

**SOUTH ZIMBABWE CONFERENCE**
(Formerly part of West Zimbabwe Conference)  Organized 2015

Territory: Southern Zimbabwe.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 212; membership, 116,248; population, 2,262,640.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 263 (29) 288-175, 288-203.
- Fax: 263 (29) 260-309.
- E-mail: info@szc.adventist.org.
- Website: https://szc.adventist.org.

Address:
- Street: 114 Herbert Chitepo Street; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 2811; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.

Administration:
- President, Thabiso Sibanda.
- Secretary, Canaan Mkombe.
- Treasurer, Ashley Ncube.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Nomusa Sibanda.
- Communication, and Youth Ministries, Lungile Sitsha.
- Family Ministries, Canaan Mkombi.
- Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Nduna Mpofu.
- Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ivonne Siziba.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 53023; OrgMastID: AZ4S11; Adm-FieldID: SZBW.

**WEST ZIMBABWE CONFERENCE**
(Formerly part of Zimbabwe Union Conference)  Organized 2018

Territory: Western Zimbabwe.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 243; membership, 183,769; population, 2,493,520.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 263 (29) 276-621, 276-622.
- E-mail: info@wzc.adventist.org.
- Website: https://wzc.adventist.org.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzw2ltG6B4_G15TaFCb0Dw.

Address:
- Street: 19 Cnr Jason Moyo and 6th Avenue; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 2450; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.

Administration:
- President, Taddius Nkanyezi.
- Secretary, Simanga Ngwenya.
- Treasurer, Mandlenkosi Ndlovu.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Gresham Mlilo.
- Music Ministries, and PAKIA, Lungile Sitsha.
- Spirit of Prophecy, and Zimbabwe Adventist AIDS Ministries, Nduna Mpofu.
- Voice of Prophecy, Ivonne Siziba.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 52225; OrgMastID: AZ4111; Adm-FieldID: ZIMW.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
- Maranatha Secondary School (Nkulumane). P.O. Box 5170; Nkulumane; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.
- Solusi Adventist High School. P.O. Solusi; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.

**Healthcare**
- Bhazha Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 2811; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.
- Solusi Clinic. Private Bag T-5399; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.

**ZIMBABWE WEST UNION CONFERENCE**
(Formerly part of Zimbabwe Union Conference)  Organized 2018

Territory: Western Zimbabwe.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 243; membership, 183,769; population, 2,493,520.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 263 (29) 276-621, 276-622.
- E-mail: info@wzc.adventist.org.
- Website: https://wzc.adventist.org.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzw2ltG6B4_G15TaFCb0Dw.

Address:
- Street: 19 Cnr Jason Moyo and 6th Avenue; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 2450; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.

Administration:
- President, Taddius Nkanyezi.
- Secretary, Simanga Ngwenya.
- Treasurer, Mandlenkosi Ndlovu.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Gresham Mlilo.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Thandazile Dube.
Communication, Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Point Benson Dube.
Family Ministries, Simanga Ngwenya.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Josphat Dlodlo.
Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Lulama Tshuma.
Stewardship Ministries, Sikhumbuzo Dube.

Ministries and Services:
Church Development, Sikhumbuzo Dube.
Human Resources, and Music Ministries, Gresham Mlilo.
Multi-Cultural, Taddius Nkanyezi.
Pastors’ Kids Association, Point Benson Dube.

Spirited of Prophecy, and Zimbabwe Adventist AIDS Ministries, Josphat Dlodlo.
Voice of Prophecy, Thandazile Dube.

System Codes: EntityID: 13692; OrgMastID: AZ4W11; AdmFieldID: WZBC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bulawayo Adventist High School. P.O. Box 1584; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.

ATTACHED FIELD

SAO TOME AND PRINCIPE MISSION
Established 1938; organized 1947; Reorganized 1976, 1983, 2010

Territory: Sao Tome and Principe.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 23; membership, 7,182; population, 210,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 239 (2) 222-270; (9) 912-192, 800-159.
E-mail: info@stp.adventist.org.
Website: https://www.stp.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/missaoasotomeeprincipe.

Address:
Street: Rua Barao de Agua Ize; Sao Tome; Sao Tome and Principe.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 268; Sao Tome; Sao Tome and Principe.

Administration:
President, Eliseu R. Xavier.
Secretary-Treasurer, Leandro S. A. Lima.

Departments:
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Francisco Bonfim; Ministerial Spouses Association, Bernarda Rodrigues.
Health Ministries, Seldicia Dias.
Stewardship Ministries, Jose Dias Marques.
Women’s Ministries, Lucilia Xavier.
Youth Ministries, Germiniano Rodrigues.

Agency:

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and Office of Human Relations, Leandro S. A. Lima.

System Codes: EntityID: 13762; OrgMastID: AZXT11; AdmFieldID: STPM.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Unions</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East-Central India</td>
<td>2,595</td>
<td>575,158</td>
<td>146,518,295</td>
<td>146,518,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast India</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>52,869</td>
<td>49,834,683</td>
<td>49,834,683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern India</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>159,495</td>
<td>801,750,954</td>
<td>801,750,954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South-Central India</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>65,252</td>
<td>73,407,033</td>
<td>73,407,033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast India</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>131,005</td>
<td>81,708,772</td>
<td>81,708,772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest India</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>37,516</td>
<td>36,682,970</td>
<td>36,682,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western India</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>106,850</td>
<td>209,812,966</td>
<td>209,812,966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attached Fields</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andaman and Nicobar Island Region</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>384,327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Himalayan Field</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>730,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himalayan Section</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9,256</td>
<td>29,996,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldives (not included in any field)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>541,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals June 30, 2020</strong></td>
<td>4,569</td>
<td>1,138,508</td>
<td>1,431,367,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOUTHERN ASIA DIVISION
Organized 1919; reorganized 1986

Territory: Bhutan, India, Maldives, and Nepal; comprising the East-Central India, Northeast India, Northern India, South-Central India, Southeast India, Southwest India, and Western India Union Sections; the Himalayan Section; the Andaman and Nicobar Island Region; and the East Himalayan Field.

Editor’s Note: Credentialed Employees are not being listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, conferences, missions/fields, regions, or field stations.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 4,569; membership, 1,138,508; population, 1,431,367,000. (*including 541,000 in the Maldives)

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (4344) 263-800, 263-871. E-mail: ezraslakra@sudadventist.org. Website: https://sudadventist.org.

Address: Post Box 2, HCF; Hosur 635 110, Krishnagiri District, Tamil Nadu; India.

Administration:
Assistants to the President, Edward Dunn, S. Paulmoney. Assistant to the Treasurer, Riches R. Christian.

Executive Committee:
Ezras Lakra, Chair; Wilson Measapogu, Secretary; P. E. Selvin Moorthy, Madhan Acharya, Mohan Bhatti, Benedict Biswas, B. R. Chandanshive, Jacob Daniel, Suresh Daniel, Pierson David, Madhan Acharya, Mohan Bhatti, Benny Joseph, Peter Halemane, I. Kishore Kumar, Ezras Lakra, Chair; Wilson Measapogu, Secretary; P. E. Selvin Moorthy;取暖under treasurer, Le Roy P. Samuel; Associates, S. Jebaseelan, Enoch Manickam, Edwin Stanley.
Assistants to the President, Edward Dunn, S. Paulmoney. Assistant to the Treasurer, Riches R. Christian.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ramesh Yadav Jadhav.
Children’s Ministries, Mridula Lakra.
Communication, G. Nageshwar Rao.
Education, R. N. Prabhu Das.
Family Ministries, ___; Associate, Rosenita Christo.
Health Ministries, Edison Samraj.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ___.
Publishing Ministries, Benedict Biswas.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Hidayat Masih.
Stewardship Ministries, Zohrua Renthlei.
Women’s Ministries, Premila Masih.
Youth Ministries, Benoy Turkey.

Agencies:
ADRA Asia Regional Office (Tri-division serving the Northern Asia-Pacific, Southern Asia, and Southern Asia-Pacific Divisions). Le Chateau Mansion, No. 801; 55 Ekamai 12th, Sukhumvit 63 Road; Klongtan, Wattana, Bangkok 10110; Thailand. Telephone: 66 (2) 391-4768. Fax: 66 (2) 381-7128; Regional Director, Mark Anthony Webster (Mark@adraasia.org). Program Director, Brendon Irvine (Brendon@adraasia.org). Finance Director, Ronald Sandoval Maitre (RonaldM@adraasia.org).
ADRA India Office. 45 Kusum Marg, Block H; DLF Phase I; Gurgaon, Harvaya 122 002; India. Telephone: 91 (124) 405-6634. Fax: 91 (124) 405-6634. Country Director, Weston Davis (weston.davis@adrafindia.org).

Ministries and Services:
1000 Missionary Movement India, Bae Jin Sung.
Adventist Health India (AHI), Ezras Lakra, Chair; Merlyn Fernando, Consultant and Mentor.
Health Ministries SUD, Edison Samraj; Associate, Shekar Philips.
Medical Trust of Seventh-day Adventists, Pierson Sam David.
METAS Adventist Hospitals, Eliah Srikakolli.
Scheer Memorial Hospital, Jonathan Thorp.
Adventist Risk Management, Patta LeRoy Samuel.
Adventist Volunteer Services, Sofia M. Wilson.
Auditing: See listing under General Conference Services.
Building Engineer, John Masefield.
Global Mission, Umesh Nag.
Hinduism, and Islamic Study Centre, D. Srikanth Shendikay.
India Financial Association of Seventh-day Adventists (IFA), Kantharaj George; Associate, Riches R. Christian.
Legal Affairs, Jayawant Peter.
Maranatha India, Vinayak Wilson.
Media Evangelism, S. Johnson.
Public Campus Ministries, Ramesh Yadav Jadhav.
Records and Archives, Peter Halemane.
Retirement Plan, Enoch Manickam.
Special Ministries, Special Needs Ministries, and Spirit of Prophecy, Ambrose Shannugam.
Sponsorship Secretary, S. Paulmoney.

System Codes: EntityID: 13153; OrgMastID: AU1111; AdmFieldID: SUD.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Flaiż Adventist College. Rustumbada, Narsapur 534 275; West Godavari District, Andhra Pradesh; India.
Lowry Adventist College (formerly Lowry Memorial College, Bangalore). Opposite K. R. Puram Railway Station; Dooravan Naugar; Bangalore 560 016, Karnataka; India.
Lowry Memorial Higher Secondary School. Opposite K. R. Puram Railway Station; Dooravan Naugar; Bangalore 560 016, Karnataka; India.
METAS Adventist College, Surat. Post Box 24, Nanpura Post, Athwalines; Surat 395 001, Gujarat; India.
METAS Adventist School, Nuzvid (Formerly Nuzvid Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School). Nuzvid 521 201; Krishna District, Andhra Pradesh; India.
### Healthcare

**Hospitals and Sanitariums:**
- Aizawl Adventist Hospital. Seventh-day Tlang; P. O. Vaivakawam; Aizawl 796 009, Mizoram; India.
- METAS Adventist Hospital, Ranchi (Formerly Ranchi Adventist Hospital). Baragain, Bariatu Road; Ranchi 834 009, Jharkhand; India.
- METAS Adventist Hospital, Surat. P. O. Box 24; Athwalines; Surat 395 001, Gujarat; India.
- METAS Giffard Memorial Hospital (Formerly Giffard Memorial Hospital). Nuzvid 521 201; Krishna District, Andhra Pradesh; India.
- Milton Mattison Memorial Hospital. Meerut Road; Hapur 245 101, Uttar Pradesh; India.
- Ottapalam Seventh-day Adventist Hospital. Kanniapuram Post, Post Box 451; Ottapalam 679 104, Palakkad District, Kerala; India.

**Other Entities**

**Publishing**
- Oriental Watchman Publishing House. SDA Mission Compound; Post Box 1417; Salisbury Park, Pune 411 037; Maharashtra; India.

**Educational, Study, and Training Facilities/Programs:**
- Seventh-day Adventist Medical Centre (Formerly Bangaore Adventist Hospital). 8 Spencer Road, Frazer Town; Bangalore 560 005, Karnataka; India.
- Simla Sanitarium and Hospital. Carton House, Chaura Maidan; Shimla 171 004, Himachal Pradesh; India.
- Thanjavur Adventist Hospital. Mela Vasthoubhavadi; R. S. Government College Post; Thanjavur 613 005, Tamil Nadu; India.

**Stewardship Ministries, Nuthalapati Dhamendra.**

**Agency:**
- ADRA, Pilli Edward Prasad.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Auditing, and India Financial Association, Jujjuvarapu Anand Mark.
- Risk Management, Pilli Edward Prasad.
- Special Ministries, Priyanath Ghantayat.

**System Codes**
- EntityID: 13188; OrgMastID: AU9111; AdmFieldID: CIUS.
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- ADRA, Pilli Edward Prasad.
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- Auditing, and India Financial Association, Jujjuvarapu Anand Mark.
- Risk Management, Pilli Edward Prasad.
- Special Ministries, Priyanath Ghantayat.
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### EAST-CENTRAL INDIA UNION SECTION

**Territory:** The Indian states of Andhra Pradesh, Orissa, and Telangana; and the district of Yanam in the union territory of Puducherry; comprising the East Telangana, Guntur, Hyderabad Metro, North Andhra, North Rayalaseema, Northeast Andhra, Orissa, South Andhra, South Rayalaseema, Southeast Andhra, Vishaka Metro, and West Telangana Sections; and the Adilabad, and North Orissa Regions.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 2,595; membership, 575,158; population, 146,518,295.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 91 (40) 2320-1832, 2320-0079.
- E-mail: eciiuoffice@gmail.com; eciuhyd@gmail.com.

**Address:** 2 Chapel Road; Hyderabad 500 001, Telangana; India.

**Administration:**
- President, Chinta John Victor.
- Secretary, Cherukuri Samuel Paul.
- Treasurer, Pilli Edward Prasad.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ___.
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Chinta Krupa Victor.
- Communication, and Health Ministries, Nuthalapati Dharmendra.
- Education, Bandari Israel.
- Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Measopogu Anand Babu; Ministerial Spouses Association, Chinta Krupa Victor.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, ___.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Cherukuri Samuel Paul.
- Publishing Ministries, Marapaka Joseph.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Udoyo Chandra Chintada.

**Stewardship Ministries, Nuthalapati Dhamendra.**

**Agency:**
- ADRA, Pilli Edward Prasad.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Auditing, and India Financial Association, Jujjuvarapu Anand Mark.
- Risk Management, Pilli Edward Prasad.
- Special Ministries, Priyanath Ghantayat.

**System Codes**
- EntityID: 13188; OrgMastID: AU9111; AdmFieldID: CIUS.
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- Special Ministries, Priyanath Ghantayat.
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### Education

**Bobbili Seventh-day Adventist High School. College Road; Vizianagaram District; Bobbili 535 538, Andhra Pradesh; India.**

**Flaiz Memorial Higher Secondary School of Seventh-day Adventists. Rustumbada, Narsapur 534 271; West Godavari District, Andhra Pradesh; India.**

**Hyderabad Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. 2 Chapel Road, Hyderabad 500 001, Telangana; India.**

**Ibrahimpatnam Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Ibrahimpatnam; Mylavaram Mandal 521 456; Krishna District, Andhra Pradesh; India.**

**Khunda Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Nayagarh Road; Khunda Post; Khunda District, Orissa 752 055; India.**

**Machilipatnam Seventh-day Adventist High School. Edepalli, Machilipatnam 521 001; Krishna District, Andhra Pradesh; India.**
Healthcare

Orphanages and Children’s Homes:
Elim Adventist Home. Nagaarjuna Sagar Road; Hastsinapuram; Hyderabad 500 078, Telangana; India.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy Correspondence School. Gopabandhunagar, Hill Patna; Post Berhampur 760 003, Orissa; India. Language: Oriya.
Voice of Prophecy Correspondence School. C/o North Andhra Section; Chakradwarabandham Road; I. T. I. Road; Rajanagaragam 533 294, Andhra Pradesh; India. Language: Telugu.

ADILABAD REGION
(Formerly part of West Andhra Section)
Organized 2013

Territory: The districts of Adilabad, and Karimnagar in the state of Telangana.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 36; membership, 8,640; population, 1,726,994.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (944) 1194-541.
E-mail: thommandracharles@gmail.com.
Address: H/NO. 9-32, SDA Church Compound, Vidyanganagar; CCC Naraspur; Mancherial 504 302, Adilabad, Telangana; India.

Administration:
Director, Thomandra Charles.
Secretary, ___.
Treasurer, ___.

System Codes: EntityID: 52468; OrgMastID: AU9A11; AdmFieldID: ADIL.

EAST TELANGANA SECTION
(Formerly Northwest Andhra Section)
Organized 2003; reorganized 2009; renamed 2017

Territory: The districts of Khammam, and Warangal in the state of Telangana.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 165; membership, 33,991; population, 7,690,164.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (994) 982-8250.
E-mail: nwassdarjm@gmail.com.
Address: House No. 6-2-69, Jammi Banda Road; Khammam 507 001, Telangana; India.

Administration:
President, Perupogu Wilbert.
Secretary, Kasthala John Sundar Rao.
Treasurer, Edward Pilli.

Departments:

Agency:
ADRA, Edward Pilli.

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 29827; OrgMastID: AU9X11; AdmFieldID: NWAR.

GUNTUR SECTION
Organized 2008; reorganized 2019

Territory: The district of Guntur in the state of Andhra Pradesh.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 232; membership, 42,864; population, 5,865,100.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (998) 961-1746.
E-mail: guntursdaregion@yahoo.in.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Guntur-Section-of-Seventh-Day-Adventist-1005359818794566/.
Address: 3rd Line, Old Pattabhipuram; Guntur 522 001, Andhra Pradesh; India.

Administration:
President, Jujuvurapu George Mark.
Secretary-Treasurer, Battu Babu Rao.

Departments:

System Codes: EntityID: 31794; OrgMastID: AU9G11; AdmFieldID: GUNT.

HYDERABAD METRO SECTION
Organized 2001

Territory: The districts of Hyderabad, and Rangareddi in the state of Telangana.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 13; membership, 3,483; population, 13,035,397.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (984) 966-7837.
E-mail: kadugular@yahoo.co.in.
Address: 2 Chapel Road; Hyderabad 500 001, Telangana; India.

Administration:
President, Kadugula Christopher.
Secretary, Mandapalli Mathew.
Treasurer, Kollabathula Prabhakar Rao.

Departments:

Agency:
ADRA, Kollabathula Prabhakar Rao.

System Codes: EntityID: 20215; OrgMastID: AU9H11; AdmFieldID: HDMR.

NORTH ANDHRA SECTION

Territory: The districts of East Godavari, and West Godavari in the state of Andhra Pradesh; and the district of Yanam in the union territory of Puducherry.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 357; membership, 117,590; population, 10,909,004.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (0883) 248-3002, 248-3003.
E-mail: nassdarjm@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/northandhra section.
Address: Chakradwarabandham Road, I. T. I. Road; Rajanagaragam 533 294; East Godavari District, Andhra Pradesh; India.

Administration:
President, Thadi Robinson Bob.
Secretary, Pasala Raja Babu.
Treasurer, Choppala Prabhakar.
**NORTH ORISSA REGION**
Organized 2003; reorganized 2009

**Territory:** The districts of Kurnool, and Mahbubnagar in the state of Andhra Pradesh.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 229; membership, 46,600; population, 9,178,476.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 91 (866) 288-2585.
- E-mail: south_andhra@yahoo.co.in.

**Address:** Gopabandhu Nagar; Hill-Patna Post, Berhampur; Ganjam District 760 005, Orissa; India.

**Administration:**
- President, Mangalgiri Ganapathi Rao.
- Secretary, Basanta Kumar Digal.
- Treasurer, I. D. Vicas.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Rulima Pradhan.
- Ministerial Association, Mangalgiri Ganapathi Rao;
- Ministerial Spouses Association, Rulima Pradhan.
- Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Mark Mali.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Basanta Kumar Digal.

**Agency:** ADRA, I. D. Vicas.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13203; OrgMastID: AU9N11; AdmFieldID: ORSR.

**NORTH RAYALASEEMA SECTION**
Organized 2003; reorganized 2009

**Territory:** The districts of Krishna, and Nalgonda in the state of Andhra Pradesh.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 229; membership, 46,600; population, 9,178,476.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 91 (866) 288-2585.
- E-mail: south_andhra@yahoo.co.in.

**Address:** Gopabandhu Nagar; Hill-Patna Post, Berhampur; Ganjam District 760 005, Orissa; India.

**Administration:**
- President, Mangalgiri Ganapathi Rao.
- Secretary, Basanta Kumar Digal.
- Treasurer, I. D. Vicas.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Rulima Pradhan.
- Ministerial Association, Mangalgiri Ganapathi Rao;
- Ministerial Spouses Association, Rulima Pradhan.
- Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Mark Mali.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Basanta Kumar Digal.

**Agency:** ADRA, I. D. Vicas.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13203; OrgMastID: AU9N11; AdmFieldID: ORSR.

**SOUTH ANDHRA SECTION**
Organized 1999; reorganized 2010

**Territory:** The districts of Srikakulam, and Vizianagaram in the state of Andhra Pradesh.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 137; membership, 38,395; population, 6,056,822.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 91 (984) 976-8762.
- E-mail: northeastandhra@gmail.com.

**Address:** Pathulamma Thota, Ganesh Nagar; V. T. Agraharam Post; Vizianagaram 533 004, Andhra Pradesh; India.

**Administration:**
- President, Sarella Alexander.
- Secretary, Pothuraju Sudarsanam.
- Treasurer, Ananthavarapu Raju.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Vijaya Moses.
- Communication, and Publishing Ministries, Cherukuri Vijay.
- Education, and Ministerial Association, Garikipati Naveen Moses;
- Ministerial Spouses Association, Vijaya Moses.
- Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Jijuvarapu Mark Lazarus.

**Agency:**
ADRA, Ananthavarapu Raju.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13207; OrgMastID: AU9Q11; AdmFieldID: NEAR.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Yedlapalli Shubhakar Rao.

Territory: The districts of Anantapur, and YSR Kadapa in the state of Andhra Pradesh.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 227; membership, 14,100; population, 8,141,452.

Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (720) 737-9160. E-mail: ssrsdadakada@gmail.com.

Address: D. No. 90/244-2, Mamlilapalli Post; Somallapalli Village, Kadapa 526 004, Andhra Pradesh; India.

Administration: President, Sodadasi Samuel Raj. Treasurer, Burra Mohan Kumar.


Agency: ADRA, Burra Mohan Kumar.


System Codes: EntityID: 13208; OrgMastID: AU9S11; AdmFieldID: WADS.

**SOUTHERN ASIA DIVISION (SUD)—EAST-CENTRAL INDIA UNION SECTION**

Established 1999; reorganized 2010

Territory: The districts of Chittoor, Nellore, and Prakasam in the state of Andhra Pradesh.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 227; membership, 49,790; population, 12,170,983.

Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (8455) 275-384. E-mail: thommandracharles@gmail.com.

Address: Karumanchi Road, Surareddy Palem; Volluru Post; Ongole 523 272, Prakasam District, Andhra Pradesh; India.

Administration: President, Thommandra Charles. Secretary, Viswa Subhamani Samson. Treasurer, Enjeti Ravi Prasad.


Agency: ADRA, Enjeti Ravi Prasad.

Ministries and Services: Gospel Outreach, Viswa Subhamani Samson.

System Codes: EntityID: 13209; OrgMastID: AU9W11; AdmFieldID: WADS.

**VIISHKA METRO SECTION**

Organized 2006; reorganized 2019

Territory: The district of Visakhapatnam in the state of Andhra Pradesh.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 15; membership, 6,100; population, 5,148,958.

Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (733) 732-9088. E-mail: vmsdsla@rediffmail.com.

Address: 4-139/6 Sunder Nagar; 3rd Lane, Old Dairy Farm Road; Visakhapatnam 530 040, Andhra Pradesh; India.

Administration: President, Mellam M. Samson. Secretary-Treasurer, Nalli Kiran Babu.

**WEST TELANGANA SECTION**

(Formerly West Andhra Section)

Organized 1989; reorganized 2013; renamed 2017

Territory: The districts of Adilabad, Karimnagar, Medak, and Nizamabad in the state of Telangana.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 232; membership, 77,253; population, 9,748,053.

Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (8455) 275-384. E-mail: thommandracharles@gmail.com.

Address: Post Box 30; Ganesh Nagar, Sangareddy 502 001, Medak District; Telangana; India.

Administration: President, Thommandra Charles. Secretary, Viswa Subhamani Samson. Treasurer, Enjeti Ravi Prasad.


System Codes: EntityID: 30980; OrgMastID: AU9Z11; AdmFieldID: VHKM.
NORTHEAST INDIA UNION SECTION
Organized 1984; reorganized 1993

Territory: The Indian states of Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, and Tripura; comprising the Khasi Jaintia, Manipur, and Mizo Conferences; the Garo Section; and the Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, and Nagaland Regions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 224; membership, 52,869; population, 49,834,683.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 91 (364) 252-0104, 252-2471.
- E-mail: neiusda1@sanchanet.in; neiuspotlight@gmail.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/North-East-India-Union-of-SDA-103140224361757/.

Address: Santana, Laitumkhrah; Shillong 793 003, Meghalaya; India.

Administration:
- President, Barnabas Zimik.
- Secretary, Prosperity Pasi.
- Treasurer, Daniala Sailo.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ______.
- Children’s Ministries, and Education, Jemima Sangma.
- Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Joanne Zimik.
- Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Rodingliana Chawnghlira; Ministerial Spouses Association, Joanne Zimik.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Daniala Sailo.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Barnabas Zimik.
- Publishing Ministries, B. K. Momin.
- Risk Management, Hedrick Marak.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13213; OrgMastID: AUGF11; AdmFieldID: ASSR.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
- Voice of Prophecy Correspondence School. Nongthymmai; Shillong 793 014, Meghalaya; India. Language: Khasi.
- Voice of Prophecy Correspondence School. Seventh-day Tlang; Aizawl 796 009, Mizoram; India. Language: Mizo.

ARUNACHAL PRADESH REGION
Organized 1999

Territory: The state of Arunachal Pradesh.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1; membership, 426; population, 1,613,403.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 91 (360) 229-1413.
- E-mail: apregionofsda@gmail.com.

Address: Mawb II; Itanagar 791 111, District Papum Pare, Arunachal Pradesh; India.

Administration:
- Director, Lalrohlua Fanai.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Michael Sangma.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13212; OrgMastID: AUGA11; AdmFieldID: APRR.

ASSAM REGION
Organized 1984

Territory: The state of Assam, except for the Barak Valley.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 18; membership, 5,778; population, 34,193,767.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 91 (943) 611-4866. E-mail: garosection@yahoo.co.in.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTYSARS8CvJ8kLZ02y8ffg.

Address: Arai Mile Post Office; New Tura 794 001, West Garo Hills District; Meghalaya; India.

Administration:
- President, Pradeep S. Sangma.
- Secretary, Barthon G. Momin.
- Treasurer, Hedrick Marak.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, and Volunteers, B. K. Momin.
- Health Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Jolonto Momin.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Harclay K. Momin.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13214; OrgMastID: AUGG11; AdmFieldID: GARS.

KHASI JAINTIA CONFERENCE
Organized 1938; reorganized 1975, 1996

Territory: The districts of East Khasi Hills, Jaintia Hills, Ri-Bhoi, and West Khasi Hills in the state of Meghalaya.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 31; membership, 5,696; population, 2,046,129.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 91 (364) 223-1647, 252-1741.
- E-mail: kjiofsda@gmail.com.
- Address: 141727142608040/.

Address: Khasi Jaintia Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; Dr. J. K. Sangma, President, Nongthymmai; Shillong 793 014; Meghalaya; India.

Administration:
- President, Wilson Lapasam.
- Secretary, Aibok Kharpran.
- Treasurer, Bahkupar Ksou.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Khrawbor Kharbteng.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Nabelsha Pasi.
Communication, and Stewardship Ministries, Prosperity Lamare.
Education, Florence Shangpliang.
Family Ministries, Aibok Kharpran.
Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, S. Hynniewta.
Ministerial Association, Wilson Lapasam; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ronica Lapasam.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Bahkupar Ksoo.
Public Relations and Religious Liberty, Wilson Lapasam.
Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Aibor Sohkhlet.
Ministries and Services:
Global Mission, and Voluntary Services, Wilson Lapasam.
Risk Management, Bahkupar Ksoo.
Prayer Ministries, Khrawbor Kharbteng.
Special Ministries, Prosperity Lamare.
System Codes: EntityID: 13216; OrgMastID: AUGL11; AdmFieldID: KHJC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Brookside Adventist Higher Secondary School. Post Laitumkhrah; Shillong 793 003, Meghalaya; India.

MANIPUR CONFERENCE
Organized 1982; reorganized 2013

 Territory: The state of Manipur.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 46; membership, 6,885; population, 3,310,975.
Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (385) 242-2725. E-mail: manipursda.conference@yahoo.com.
Address: Chingmeirong West, Box 26; Imphal 795 001, Manipur; India.
Administration:
President, Kashiprii Archete. Secretary, Lungaichungpou Golmei. Treasurer, Wungreiyo Shimray.
Departments:
System Codes: EntityID: 13216; OrgMastID: AUGL11; AdmFieldID: KHJC.

MIZO CONFERENCE
Organized 1975; reorganized 1993; Reorganized, and territory divided 2019

 Territory: Mizoram State; and the Barak Valley in the state of Assam.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 76; membership, 16,701; population, 1,260,467.
Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (389) 234-9916, 234-4993. E-mail: mizo@gmail.com.
Address: Seventh-day Tlang; Post Box 97; Aizawl 796 001, Mizoram; India.
Administration:
President, Tawkthanga Chhakchhuak. Secretary, Lalnilawma Colney. Treasurer, Lalbiakdika Ralte.
Departments:
Ministries and Services:
System Codes: EntityID: 13217; OrgMastID: AUGM11; AdmFieldID: MIZC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Helen Lowry Higher Secondary School. Nisarihtlang, Vaivakawn Post; Aizawl 796 009, Mizoram; India.

Other Entities

NAGALAND REGION
Organized 2000

 Territory: The state of Nagaland.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 3; membership, 505; population, 2,166,995.
Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (3862) 232-332. E-mail: dhormo@yahoo.co.in. Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGH4wH50SWkc4zCXLPt4T1g.
Address: Walford, Post Box 275; Dimapur 797 112, Nagaland; India.
Administration:
Director, Dhormo Kamei. Secretary-Treasurer, Adahe Chara.
System Codes: EntityID: 13219; OrgMastID: AUG011; AdmFieldID: NGLS.
TRIPURA REGION
(Previously part of Mizo Conference)
Organized 2019

Territory: The State of Tripura.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 6; membership, 3,801; population, 4,031,155.
Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (381) 295-8665. E-mail: tripuraregionsda@gmail.com.

Address: Khejur Bagan, Airport Road near Tripura Auto Bajaj Service; P.O. Kathal Bagan, P S NCC; Agartala, West Tripura 799 006; India.
Administration: Director, Zohmingliana. Secretary-Treasurer, Laljuala Reang.
System Codes: EntityID: 55080; OrgMastID: AUGT11; AdmFieldID: TRIP.

NORTHERN INDIA UNION SECTION

Territory: The states of Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab, Rajasthan, Sikkim, Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand, and West Bengal; and the union territories of Chandigarh, Delhi, Jammu and Kashmir, and Ladakh; comprising the Eastern Jharkhand, Eastern Uttar Pradesh, North Bengal, North India, Rajasthan, South Bengal, Upper Ganges, and Western Jharkhand Sections; and the Bihar, Central Uttar Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Delhi Metro, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Kolkata Metro, Madhya Pradesh, and Uttarakhand Regions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 469; membership, 159,495; population, 801,750,954.
Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (11) 2332-4959, 2331-4968. E-mail: president@niuadventist.org; secretary@niuadventist.org; treasurer@niuadventist.org. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Northern-India-Union-of-Seventh-day-Adventists-146450752082104/.
Address: 11 Hailey Road; New Delhi 110 001; India.
Administration: President, Vijay Pal Singh. Secretary, Mohan Bhatti. Treasurer, Derald Bhengra.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Health Ministries, R. R. Bharti.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Rita Gill.
Communication, and Education, Rajesh Chand.
Ministerial Association, Mohan Bhatti; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rita Gill.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Derald Bhengra.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Barkat Masih.
Publishing Ministries, Samuel Masih.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Barkat Masih.
Youth Ministries, Praveen Kishore Tamsang.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, V. P. Singh.
Adventist Possibility Ministries, Public Campus Ministries, and Spirit of Prophecy, R. R. Bharti.
Global Mission, and Special Ministries, Praveen Kishore Tamsang.
Prayer Ministries, and Risk Management, Derald Bhengra.

System Codes: EntityID: 13227; OrgMastID: AUI111; AdmFieldID: NUIS.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Biharach Seventh-day Adventist Senior Secondary School. 6, Police Line Road; Bahraich 271 801, Uttar Pradesh; India.
Jalandhar Seventh-day Adventist Senior Secondary School. C4, Cantonment Road; Jalandhar 144 005, Punjab; India.
Khunti Seventh-day Adventist Senior Secondary School. P.O. Khunti 855 210, Jharkhand; India.
Kolkata Seventh-day Adventist Senior Secondary School. 36 Park Street; Kolkata 700 016, West Bengal; India.
Lucknow Seventh-day Adventist Senior Secondary School. 17 Vidhan Sabha Marg; Lucknow 226 001, Uttar Pradesh; India.
Raymond Memorial Higher Secondary School. Falakata Post; Jalpaiguri District 735 211, West Bengal; India.
Sri Ganganagar Seventh-day Adventist Senior Secondary School. Ganganagar, SH-3, Sri Ganganagar Road; Suratgarh Bypass Road; Sri Ganganagar 335 001, Rajasthan; India.

Bihar Region
(Formerly part of Jharkhand-Bihar Section)
Organized 2009

Territory: The state of Bihar.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 4; membership, 3,905; population, 123,736,389.
Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (787) 080-200. E-mail: directorbr@niuadventist.org.
Address: Opposite Radio Station, Frazer Road; Patna 800 001, Bihar; India.
Administration: Director, Anil Mona Lakra. Secretary, Derald Bhengra.
System Codes: EntityID: 32118; OrgMastID: AUII11; AdmFieldID: BIHA.

Central Uttar Pradesh Region
(Formerly part of Upper Ganges Section)
Organized 2018

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 6; membership, 742; population, 48,231,509.
Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (991) 765-4966. E-mail: directortc@niuadventist.org.
Address: C/O Mr. Cyril Solomon, Solomon’s Villa; 326/A, Sector-2, Udyyan-1, Eldco; Lucknow 226002, Uttar Pradesh; India.
Administration:
Director, Peter Paul.
Secretary, Treasurer, Derald Bhengra.

System Codes:
EntityID: 54647; OrgMastID: AUU11; AdmFieldID: CLUP.

CHHATTISGARH REGION
Organized 2001

 Territory: The state of Chhattisgarh.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 10; membership, 2,552; population, 31,003,084.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (766) 750-1500.
E-mail: directortci@niuadventist.org.
Address: Street No. 1, Shanti Nagar Post; Supela; Bhilai 490 023, Durg District, Chhattisgarh; India.
Administration:
Director, Naiki Tudu.
Secretary, Treasurer, Derald Bhengra.
System Codes:
EntityID: 20216; OrgMastID: AU1D11; AdmFieldID: CHTR.

DELHI METRO REGION
Organized 2003

 Territory: The union territory of Delhi.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 7; membership, 3,299; population, 29,177,489.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (11) 2332-3863, 2332-4959.
E-mail: directordm@niuadventist.org.
Address: 11 Hailey Road; New Delhi 110 001; India.
Administration:
Director, Franklin Francis.
Secretary,Treasurer, Derald Bhengra.
System Codes:
EntityID: 29891; OrgMastID: AUIG11; AdmFieldID: DELM.

EASTERN UTTAR PRADESH SECTION
(Eastern UP Section)
Organized 2000; reorganized 2018

 Territory: The following districts in the eastern portion of the state of Uttar Pradesh: Allahabad, Ambedkar Nagar, Amethi, Azamgarh, Bahraich, Ballia, Balrampur, Basti, Chandauli, Deoria, Faizabad, Ghazipur, Gonda, Gorakhpur, Jaunpur, Kaushambi, Kushinagar, Maharajganj, Mau, Mirzapur, Pratapgarh, Sant Kabir Nagar, Sant Ravi Das Nagar, Shravasti, Siddharth Nagar, Sonbhadra, Sultanpur, and Varanasi.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 32; membership, 41,639; population, 87,724,799.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (542) 250-8626.
E-mail: presidentups@niuadventist.org; sectreaseups@niuadventist.org.
Address: S-8/114, E 26 Indira Nagar Colony; Khajuri, Varanasi 221 002, Uttar Pradesh; India.
Administration:
Director, Surendra Lall.
Secretary-Treasurer, Abraham Kujur.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Education, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Promila Lall.
Communication, and Stewardship Ministries, Abraham Kujur.
Ministerial Association, Surendra Lall; Ministerial Spouses Association, Promila Lall.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ravinder Masih.
Youth Ministries, Pradeep Singh.

Ministries and Services:
Special Ministries, Surendra Lall.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13238; OrgMastID: AUIE11; AdmFieldID: EUPR.

HARYANA REGION
Organized 2000

 Territory: The state of Haryana; and the union territory of Chandigarh.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 16; membership, 7,751; population, 28,919,430.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (172) 262-9354.
E-mail: directorth@niuadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Haryana-Region-104190651407198/.
Address: Near Shivalik Public School, Sector 41B; Chandigarh 160 036, Haryana; India.
Administration:
Director, Rajiv Aslam Gill.
Secretary, Treasurer, Derald Bhengra.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13239; OrgMastID: AUII11; AdmFieldID: HYNR.

HIMACHAL PRADESH REGION
(Formerly part of North India Section)
Organized 2012

 Territory: The state of Himachal Pradesh.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 7; membership, 3,500; population, 7,381,464.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (981) 652-1580.
E-mail: presidenthp@niuadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Himachal-Pradesh-235254963832252/.
Address: Dhar View, Tutikandi; Shimla 171 004, Himachal Pradesh; India.
Administration:
Director, Prabhat J. Mallick.
Secretary, Treasurer, Derald Bhengra.
System Codes:
EntityID: 51781; OrgMastID: AUJJ11; AdmFieldID: HMLN.
KOLKATA METRO REGION
(Formerly part of South Bengal Section)
Organized 2018

 Territory: The districts of Howrah and Kolkata.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 3; membership, 276; population, 19,279,368.
 Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (963) 615-0779. E-mail: presidentni@niuadventist.org. Address: Kolkata Metro Region of SDA; 36, Park Street; Kolkata 700 016, West Bengal; India.
 Administration: Director, Sujaal Kisku. Secretary-Treasurer, Rupesh Peter Prasad.
 System Codes: EntityID: 54648; OrgMastID: AUJW11; AdmFieldID: KOME.

MADHYA PRADESH REGION
Organized 2016

 Territory: The State of Madhya Pradesh.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 4; membership, 828; population, 82,881,237.
 Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (963) 615-0779. E-mail: directormpr@niuadventist.org. Address: SDA Church Campus; Patel Nagar Colony, Bibisha Road; Bhanpur, Bhopal 462 010, Madhya Pradesh; India.
 Administration: Director, Samual Serjit. Secretary, Treasuror, Derald Bhengra.
 System Codes: EntityID: 54223; OrgMastID: AUIN11; AdmFieldID: MADP.

NORTH BENGAL SECTION
Organized 1996

 Territory: The state of Sikkim; and the districts of Alipurduar, Cooch Behar, Dakshin Dinaapur, Darjeeling, Jalpaiguri, Maldah, and Uttar Dinaipur in the state of West Bengal.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 51; membership, 10,116; population, 18,956,455.
 Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (963) 615-0779. E-mail: presidentnbs@niuadventist.org. Address: Riverside, Baganbari; Falakata Post 735 211, Alipurduar District, West Bengal; India.
 Administration: President, Moses Lugar. Secretary, Marcus Topno. Treasurer, Cornelius Kisku.

RAJASTHAN SECTION
(Formerly Madhya Bharat Section)
Organized 1977; reorganized 1984; Reorganized, territory divided, and renamed 2016

 Territory: The districts of Ajmer, Alwar, Banswara, Barmer, Baran, Bikaner, Bhilwara, Bharatpur, Bundi, Churu, Chitaugarh, Dausa, Dhaulpur, Dungarpur, Hanumangarh, Jaipur, Jaisalmer, Jalore, Jhalawar, Jhunjhunu, Jodhpur, Kalru, Kota, Nagaur, Rajasthan, Pali, Pratapgarh, Sawai Madhopur, Sikar, Sirohi, Sriganganagar, Tonk and Udaipur in the state of Rajasthan.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 50; membership, 6,729; population, 78,053,895.
 Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (141) 235-3732, 513-6796. E-mail: presidents@niuadventist.org; secretreasrs@niuadventist.org. Address: 27 Officer’s Campus; Srisi Road; Khatipura; Jaipur 302 012, Rajasthan; India.
 Administration: President, P. M. Lall. Secretary-Treasurer, Haran Lakra.
 Ministries and Services: Adventist Mission, and Special Ministries, P. M. Lall. System Codes: EntityID: 13240; OrgMastID: AUJK11; AdmFieldID: MBHS.
SOUTHERN ASIA DIVISION (SUD)—NORTHERN INDIA UNION SECTION

SOUTH BENGAL SECTION
(The 2018 reorganization of this Section is not shown in the printed 2019 Yearbook)
Organized 2000; reorganized 2006, 2018

Territory: The districts of Bankura, Barddhaman, Birbhum, Haora, Hugli, Murshidabad, Nadia, North Twenty Four Parganas, Paschim Medinipur, Purba Medinipur, Puruliya, and South Twenty Four Parganas in the state of West Bengal.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 96; membership, 14,229; population, 76,392,603.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (33) 2283-5934.
E-mail: presidentsbs@niuadventist.org; secretarysbs@niuadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/South-Bengal-
Section-of-SDA-106967671120749/.

Address: 36 Park Street; Kolkata 700 016, West Bengal; India.

Administration:
President, Nirobindu Das.
Secretary-Treasurer, Peterson Bhengra.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Rita Das. Communication, and Stewardship Ministries, Peterson Bhengra.
Education, and Youth Ministries, Andrew Mondal.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Nirobindu Das; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rita Das.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Peterson Bhengra.

Ministries and Services:
Risk Management, Peterson Bhengra.
Special Ministries, Nirobindu Das.
System Codes: EntityID: 13242; OrgMastID: AUJS11; AdminFieldID: SBGR.

UPPER GANGES SECTION
(The territory of the former Western Uttar Pradesh Region has been incorporated into this Section.)
Organized 1938; reorganized 1952, 2002, 2018


Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 43; membership, 37,915; population, 68,599,167.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (978) 087-5662.
E-mail: directorur@niuadventist.org.

Address: Meerut Road; Hapur 245 101, Uttar Pradesh; India.

Administration:
President, Satish K. Sharma.
Secretary-Treasurer, Shishpal Singh.

Departments:
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Surender Singh.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Possibility Ministries, and Special Ministries, Satish K. Sharma.
Global Mission, Surender Singh.
System Codes: EntityID: 13243; OrgMastID: AUJU11; AdminFieldID: UGAS.

UTTARAKHAND REGION
(Formerly part of Western Uttar Pradesh Region)
Organized 2016

Territory: The districts of Almora, Bageshwar, Chamoli, Champawat, Dehradun, Garhwal, Haridwar, Nainital, Pithoragarh, Rodprapayag, Tehri Garhwal, Udham Singh Nagar, and Uttarkashi in the state of Uttarakhand.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 9; membership, 492; population, 16,604,896.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (978) 087-5662.
E-mail: directorur@niuadventist.org.

Address: 35 B, Rajpur Road; Dehradun 248 001, Uttarakhand; India.

Administration:
Director, Amon Gill.
Secretary, ___.
Treasurer, Derald Bhengra.

System Codes: EntityID: 54408; OrgMastID: AUJV11; AdminFieldID: UTKH.

WESTERN JHARKHAND SECTION
(Formerly part of Jharkhand-Bihar Section)
Organized 1920;


Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 58; membership, 9,847; population, 26,524,094.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (651) 255-2685.
E-mail: presidentwjs@niuadventist.org; secretarywjs@niuadventist.org; treasurerwjs@niuadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wjsranchisda/.

Address: Adventist Centre, Karam Toli Chowk; Morabadi Villa, Bariatu Road; Ranchi 834 008, Jharkhand; India.

Administration:
President, Alex Dang.
Secretary, Watson Tirkey.
Treasurer, Shekhar Chand.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Savita Chand.
Communication, Shekhar Chand.
Education, Suleman Topno.
Family Ministries, Rajesh Barla.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Pradeep Lowry.
Ministerial Association, Alex Dang; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sisir Dang.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Shekhar Chand.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, John Horo.
Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Watson Tirkey.

Ministries and Services:
Special Ministries, Pradeep Lowry.
System Codes: EntityID: 13237; OrgMastID: AUJC11; AdminFieldID: BIHS.
SOUTH-CENTRAL INDIA UNION SECTION
Organized 2001; reorganized 2003

Territory: The Indian states of Karnataka, and Goa, and the union territory of Daman and Diu; comprising the Bangalore Metro Conference; the Goa-West Karnataka, North Karnataka, and South Karnataka Sections; and the Kolar-Chinthamani, and Raichur-Bellary Regions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 255; membership, 65,252; population, 73,407,033.

Telecommunications:
Telphone: 91 (80) 4126 3888.
E-mail: sureshdanielsda@gmail.com; viocheluva@gmail.com; chandraellora@yahoo.co.in.
Address: 8 Spencer Road, Frazer Town; Bangalore 560 005, Karnataka; India.

Administration:
President, Suresh Daniel Siddaiah.
Secretary, Cheluvaraju Ramasamy.
Treasurer, Dakshnamoorthy Chandrasekar.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Children’s Ministries, Religious Liberty, Jayadev Devadass; Evangelism, G. Santhosham; Ministerial Spouses Association, Viobel Cheluvaraju.

Ministry Services:
Public Campus Ministry, Mohanraj Daniel.
Risk Management, Dakshnamoorthy Chandrasekar.

System Codes: EntityID: 20212; OrgMastID: AUM111; AdmFieldID: KRNG.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bangalore (HAL) Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. HAL Road, Rustam Bagh; Bangalore 560 017, Karnataka; India.
Bangalore Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. No. 98, Spencer Road; Frazer Town; Bangalore 560 005, Karnataka; India.
Jalahalli Seventh-day Adventist High School (Formerly Jalahalli Seventh-day Adventist High Secondary School). Kamagondanahalli, Jalahalli West; Bangalore 560 015, Karnataka; India.

Healthcare
Orphanages and Children’s Homes:
Sunshine Children’s Home. Kalker Villlage, Horamavu Post; Bangalore 560 043, Karnataka; India.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy Correspondence School. Post Box 510; Bangalore 560 005, Karnataka; India. Language: Kannada.

BANGALORE METRO CONFERENCE
Organized 2001; reorganized 2008

Territory: The districts of Bangalore Rural, Bangalore Urban, and Ramanagara in the state of Karnataka.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 52; membership, 12,607; population, 14,009,118.

Telecommunications:
Telphone: 91 (80) 2546-7382.
E-mail: bangaloremetroconference@gmail.com.
Address: No. 12, High Street; Cooke Town; Bangalore 560 005, Karnataka; India.

Administration:
President, Joseph Mahadev.
Secretary, James Kennedy Soundararajan.
Treasurer, Suranjan Prakash.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Anandaraj George, Sukalatha Joseph.
Communication, and Ministerial Association, Stanley Daniel; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sukalatha Joseph.
Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Sukalatha Joseph.
Health Ministries, Devaneson Samuel.
Publishing Ministries, Mesiaiah Sathyananth Manohar.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Puttamaiah John.
Stewardship Ministries, Anandaraj George.
Youth Ministries, Albert Anbudurai.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Michael Pedrin.
Voice of Prophecy, Vijayakumar Nimranic James.

System Codes: EntityID: 20219; OrgMastID: AUMB11; AdmFieldID: BNGM.

GOA-WEST KARNATAKA SECTION
Organized 1979; reorganized 1996

Territory: The state of Goa; the districts of Belgaum, Dharwad, Haveri, and Uttara Kannada in the state of Karnataka; and the union territory of Daman and Diu.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 58; membership, 21,385; population, 12,579,658.

Telecommunications:
Telphone: 91 (831) 247-8556.
E-mail: gwksbgm@gmail.com.
Address: Plot No. 6, Indal Bauxite Road; Nehru Nagar Post; Azam Nagar; Belgaum 590 010, Karnataka; India.

Administration:
President, S. J. Devadass.
Secretary-Treasurer, Hadigannal Sumanth Prabhakar.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Children’s Ministries, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Siddappa Babu Halemane.
Communication, Health Ministries, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Sidlappa Babu Halemane.
Ministerial Association, S. J. Devadas; Ministerial Spouses Association, Meena Prabhakar.

Women’s Ministries, Meena Prabhakar.

System Codes: EntityID: 12905; OrgMastID: AUMG11; AdmFieldID: GWKR.
## KOLAR-CHINTHAMANI REGION
Organized 2001

**Territory:** The districts of Chikkaballapura, and Kolar in the state of Karnataka.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 24; membership, 8,129; population, 3,357,948.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 91 (8154) 253-070.
- E-mail: kolarchinthamanisda@gmail.com.

**Address:** No. 525 Mahalakshmi Layout; Bypass Road; Kolar 563 001, Karnataka; India.

**Administration:**
- Director, Immanuel Magimai Dass.
- Secretary, ——.
- Treasurer, ——.

**Departments:**
- Ministerial Association, ——; Ministerial Spouses Association, Vimala Immanuel.
- Women’s Ministries, Vimala Immanuel.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 20220; OrgMastID: AUMC11; AdmFieldID: CHNK.

## RAICHUR-BELLARY REGION
Organized 2004

**Territory:** The districts of Bellary, and Raichur in the state of Karnataka.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 13; membership, 1,637; population, 6,765,045.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 91 (8532) 226-885.
- E-mail: raichurbellaryregionofsda@gmail.com.

**Address:** No. 38, Behind SDA Church; Vijaya Nagar Colony Extension; Ashapur Road; Raichur 571 401, Karnataka; India.

**Administration:**
- Director, N. Ashok Kumar.
- Secretary, ——.
- Treasurer, ——.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Sowjanya Ashok.
- Ministerial Association, ——; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sowjanya Ashok.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 30062; OrgMastID: AUMR11; AdmFieldID: RBEL.

## NORTH KARNATAKA SECTION
Organized 1993

**Territory:** The districts of Bagalkot, Bidar, Bijapur, Gadag, Gulbarga, Koppal, and Yadgir in the state of Karnataka.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 84; membership, 17,454; population, 11,944,080.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 91 (8482) 227 049.
- E-mail: northkarnatakasection@yahoo.co.in.

**Address:** Outside Fathe Darwaza; Bidar 585 401, Karnataka; India.

**Administration:**
- President, Sangranappa Vaijinath.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Johnson Abraham.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Sashikala Shivamurthy.
- Communication, and Stewardship Ministries, Johnson Abraham.
- Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Siddaram Bagdal Sundar.
- Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Murali Krishna G. Narasimhajah; Evangelism, V. K. Abraham; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sashikala Shivamurthy.
- Ministerial Spouses Association, Sowjanya Ashok.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 20220; OrgMastID: AUMC11; AdmFieldID: CHNK.

## SOUTH KARNATAKA SECTION
Organized 1937

**Territory:** The districts of Chamarajanagar, Chikamagalur, Chitradurga, Dakshina Kannada, Davanagere, Hassan, Kodagu, Mandya, Mysore, Shimog, Tumkur, and Udipi in the state of Karnataka.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 24; membership, 4,040; population, 24,751,184.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 91 (821) 249-0127.
- E-mail: sdasouthkarnatakasection@yahoo.co.in.

**Address:** No. 27, 3rd Main Road; Yadavagiri; Mysore 570 020, Karnataka; India.

**Administration:**
- President, Murali Krishna G. Narasimhajah.
- Secretary, S. Jeethendra Kumar.
- Treasurer, Kanthaiah Sekar.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, C. Basappa.
- Communication, and Family Ministries, Esther Synthia Murali.
- Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, S. Jeethendra Kumar.
- Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Murali Krishna G. Narasimhajah; Evangelism, V. K. Abraham; Ministerial Spouses Association, Esther Synthia Murali.
- Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Kanthaiah Sekar.
- Women’s Ministries, Shivamma.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Special Ministries, Murali Krishna G. Narasimhajah.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 20220; OrgMastID: AUMC11; AdmFieldID: CHNK.
**SOUTHEAST INDIA UNION SECTION**


**Territory:** The Indian state of Tamil Nadu; and the districts of Karaikal, and Puducherry in the union territory of Puducherry; comprising the North Tamil, and South Tamil Conferences; the Chennai Metro, Coimbatore Tirupur, Dharmapuri, Erode Nilgiris, Kanchipuram-Chengalpattu, Sivagangai Ramanathapuram, Thanjavur-Karaikal, and Vellore Sections; and the Pudukottai-Thirumayam, Theni-Periyakulam, and Villupuram-Tindivanam Regions.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 488; membership, 131,005; population, 81,708,772.

**Telecommunications:** Telephone: 91 (44) 2279-4495, 2279-4496.
E-mail: siu_sda@vsnl.net.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/seiu2016/.

**Address:** 197 GST Road; Vandalar; Chennai 600 048, Tamil Nadu; India.

**Administration:**
President, Daniel Devadhas. Secretary, Jeeva Ponnappa. Treasurer, S. T. Mohan.

**Departments:**
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ——.
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Gunaseeli Karunanithi.
Communication, and Health Ministries, Johnson Christopher Simon.

**Ministries and Services:**
Adventist Mission, and Total Member Involvement, A. Kalaiselvan.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 12890; OrgMastID: AUR111; AdmFieldID: SIUS.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Chengalpet Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. 73 Kancheepuram High Road; Chengalpet 603 002, Tamil Nadu; India.
Chennai Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. 16 Valliammal Road; Yepery; Chennai 600 007, Tamil Nadu; India.
Dindigul Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. 58 Mengers Road; Nathan Road; Ponnagaram; Dindigul 624 003, Tamil Nadu; India.
E. D. Thomas Memorial Higher Secondary School, N. V. Kudikadu, Poondi Post 613 502; Thanjavur District, Tamil Nadu; India.
Erode Seventh-day Adventist High School. 109 Sheik Da wood Street; Pattakarar Thottam; Erode 638 002, Tamil Nadu; India.
Hosur Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Appavu Nagar; Thally Road; Hosur 635 109, Tamil Nadu; India.
Kodambakkam Seventh-day Adventist High School. 5, 4th Street, Zachariah Colony, Kodambakkam; Chennai 600 094, Tamil Nadu; India.
Kovilpatti Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. 27-E1, Valki Street; Kovilpatti 627 701, Tamil Nadu; India.
Madurai Central Seventh-day Adventist Matriculation Higher Secondary School. 20 Kennet Cross Road; Madurai 625 010, Tamil Nadu; India.
Madurai East Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Anuppanadai Road, Theppakulam; Madurai East 625 009, Tamil Nadu; India.
Madurai South Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Jeeva Nagar, 2nd Street; Jaihindpuram; Madurai South 625 011, Tamil Nadu; India.
Madurai West Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Melakkal Main Road; Adventist Nagar, Kochadai; Madurai West 625 016, Tamil Nadu; India.
Manamadurai Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. SIPCO; Industrial Complex; Manamadurai 630 606, Tamil Nadu; India.
Marapalam Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School (Formerly Puducherry Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School, 100 Ft. Road; Marapalam; Puducherry 605 004; India.
Neyveli Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Block 13, Dr. Ambedkar Road; Neyveli 607 803, Tamil Nadu; India.
Panruti Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. 18/83 Link Road, Kamaraj Nagar; Police Lane; Panruti 607 106, Tamil Nadu; India.
Periyakulam Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. T. Kallipatti, Thini Road; Periyakulam 626 523, Tamil Nadu; India.
Puliangary Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Thiruvattar Post; Puliangary 629 177, Tamil Nadu; India.
Sankarankoil Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. 21 Railway Feeder Road; Sankarankoil 627 756, Tamil Nadu; India.
Sivakasi Seventh-day Adventist High School. 45/1 Narayananapuram Road; Sivakasi 626 189, Tamil Nadu; India.
Tambaram Seventh-day Adventist High School. 249 G.S.T. Road; Kadaperi, Tambaram; Chennai 600 045, Tamil Nadu; India.
Thanjavur Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. 1 Nagappatinam Road; Thanjavur 613 001, Tamil Nadu; India.
Tiruchengode Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Post Box 25, Animoor Post; Velur Road, Tiruchengode 637 211, Tamil Nadu; India.
Tiruchirapalli Seventh-day Adventist High School. New Raja Colony; Beema Nagar, Tiruchirapalli 620 001, Tamil Nadu; India.
Tuticorin Seventh-day Adventist High School. 4 Nataraja Street; State Bank Colony; Tuticorin, 628 002, Tamil Nadu; India.
Usilampatti Seventh-day Adventist High School. T. B. Road; Usilampatti 626 532, Tamil Nadu; India.
Vallavanur Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School, 54/F West Pondy Road; Vallavanur, Viluppuram 605 108, Tamil Nadu; India.
Vellore Adventist College of Education. Arts College Road; Otteri, Vellore 632 002, Tamil Nadu; India.
Vyasarpadi Seventh-day Adventist High School. 15 New Magazine Road; Vyasarpadi; Chennai 600 039, Tamil Nadu; India.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CHENNAI METRO SECTION</strong></th>
<th><strong>DHARMAPURI SECTION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Territory:</strong> The districts of Chennai, and Thiruavallur in the state of Tamil Nadu.</td>
<td><strong>Territory:</strong> The districts of Dharmapuri, and Krishnagiri in the state of Tamil Nadu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Statistics (June 30, 2020):</strong> Churches, 46; membership, 20,030; population, 9,380,236.</td>
<td><strong>Statistics (June 30, 2020):</strong> Churches, 24; membership, 5,191; population, 3,778,850.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telecommunications:</strong> Telephone: 91 (44) 2621-1379, 3052-1379. E-mail: <a href="mailto:chennaimetrosection@gmail.com">chennaimetrosection@gmail.com</a>.</td>
<td><strong>Telecommunications:</strong> Telephone: 91 (44) 256-677. E-mail: <a href="mailto:drosfsda@gmail.com">drosfsda@gmail.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1A 148 (No. 7), Third Avenue; Anna Nagar, Chennai 600 040, Tamil Nadu; India.</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 26/18 1st Floor, Behind Ranga Stores; Nedumaran Nagar, Dharmapuri 636 701, Tamil Nadu; India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong> President, Johnson Muthuraj. Secretary, Muthuraj Sekar. Treasurer, Selvam Swamidoss.</td>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong> President, T. Mohan. Secretary-Treasurer, Franklin Ponniah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agency:</strong> ADRA, Selvam Swamidoss.</td>
<td><strong>Agency:</strong> ADRA, Selvam Swamidoss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ministries and Services:</strong> Adventist Risk Management, Selvam Swamidoss. IMEWS, Moses Arul Chelliah. India Financial Association, Muthuraj Sekar. Nurturing, G. Devadhas.</td>
<td><strong>Ministries and Services:</strong> Special Ministries, and Total Member Involvement, Immanuel Raj Christopher. Special Needs Ministries, T. Mohan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>System Codes:</strong> EntityID: 12900; OrgMastID: AURC11; AdmFieldID: CHMR.</td>
<td><strong>System Codes:</strong> EntityID: 32875; OrgMastID: AURH11; AdmFieldID: DHRI.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COIMBATORE TIRUPUR SECTION</strong></th>
<th><strong>ERODE NILGIRIS SECTION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Territory:</strong> The districts of Coimbatore, and Tirupur in the state of Tamil Nadu.</td>
<td><strong>Territory:</strong> The districts of Erode, and Nilgiris in the state of Tamil Nadu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Statistics (June 30, 2020):</strong> Churches, 28; membership, 4,769; population, 6,631,959.</td>
<td><strong>Statistics (June 30, 2020):</strong> Churches, 61; membership, 9,528; population, 3,341,451.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telecommunications:</strong> Telephone: 91 (422) 290-9951. E-mail: <a href="mailto:ctnsda@hotmail.com">ctnsda@hotmail.com</a>.</td>
<td><strong>Telecommunications:</strong> Telephone: 91 (424) 233-7662. E-mail: <a href="mailto:drdrjc@yahoo.com">drdrjc@yahoo.com</a>. Facebook: <a href="https://www.facebook.com/">https://www.facebook.com/</a> erodeniligirissection.ofsda.1. MediaStreaming: <a href="https://www.youtube.com/channel/">https://www.youtube.com/channel/</a> UCH1GwMrHkeG12dvl7r9G2qgw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 15/A Lenin Nagar, Opp. Roots Company, Ganapathy; Coimbatore 641 006, Tamil Nadu; India.</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 654 Poondurai Road; Asokapuram; Erode 638 115, Tamil Nadu; India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong> President, Samuel Manimaran Anandabalan. Secretary-Treasurer, G. Thomas.</td>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong> President, M. Appasamy. Secretary, Sankar. Treasurer, Solomon Pandiaraj.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agency:</strong> ADRA, G. Thomas.</td>
<td><strong>Agency:</strong> ADRA, Solomon Pandiaraj.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ministries and Services:</strong> Adventist Risk Management, IMEWS, and India Financial Association, G. Thomas. Special Ministries, Samuel Manimaran. Total Member Involvement, Osborn Joel.</td>
<td><strong>Ministries and Services:</strong> Adventist Risk Management, IMEWS, and India Financial Association, Solomon Pandiaraj. Special Ministries, M. Appasamy, Virginia Appasamy. Total Member Involvement, Samuel Paruk Thangaraj.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>System Codes:</strong> EntityID: 32119; OrgMastID: AURG11; AdmFieldID: COTI.</td>
<td><strong>System Codes:</strong> EntityID: 12901; OrgMastID: AURE11; AdmFieldID: ERNR.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KANCHPURAM-CHENGLAPATTU SECTION
Organized 2006; reorganized 2011; spelling correction 2016

 Territory: The district of Kanchipuram in Tamil Nadu.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 10; membership, 965; population, 4,452,979.
 Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 91 (807) 208-9398.
 E-mail: kcsofsda@gmail.com.
 Address: No. 108, Muthu Mariamman Koil; 3rd Street, Mamandur; Madurantagam Taluk; Kancheepuram 603 111, Tamil Nadu; India.
 Administration:
 President, Edward Duraisamy.
 Secretary-Treasurer, Isaac Newton Swamidoss.

 Departments:
 Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Sumathi Edward.
 Communication, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Isaac Newton.
 Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Cleveland Samuel.
 Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Eliah Sugunaraj.
 Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Edward Duraisamy.

 Agency:
 ADRA, Isaac Newton.

 Ministries and Services:

 System Codes:
 EntityID: 30981; OrgMastID: AURD11; AdmFieldID: CHKA.

NORTH TAMIL CONFERENCE

 Territory: The districts of Ariyalur, Cuddalore, Karur, Namakkal, Perambalur, Salem, and Tiruchirapalli in the state of Tamil Nadu; and the district of Puducherry in the union territory of Puducherry.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 84; membership, 27,854; population, 15,460,561.
 Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 91 (431) 241-9761, 9762, 9763.
 E-mail: ntcsofsda@gmail.com.
 Address: 697 Williams Road; Tiruchirappalli 620 001, Tamil Nadu; India.
 Administration:
 President, Edwin Paul.
 Secretary, S. Selvaraj.
 Treasurer, Merlin Joe.

 Departments:
 Ministerial Association, D. John Wesley.
 Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Joseph Chinnu.
 Stewardship Ministries, Samuel Sivakumar.
 Youth Ministries, M. Antony Swakin.

 Ministries and Services:
 Circle Leader, S. Jesudas, Devasagayam Yesudhas.
 SG, and Voice of Prophecy, Joseph Chinnu.

 System Codes:
 EntityID: 12908; OrgMastID: AURM11; AdmFieldID: NTMC.

PUDUKOTTAI-THIRUMAYAM REGION
Organized 2006

 Territory: The district of Pudukkotai in Tamil Nadu.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 4; membership, 1,388; population, 1,806,262.
 Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 91 (9094) 610-8986.
 E-mail: ptrofsdadventist@gmail.com.
 Address: AVM Nagar; Madurai Main Road; Thirumayam 622 507; Pudukkotai Dist. Tamil Nadu; India.
 Administration:
 Director, Bennet Franklin Solomon.
 Secretary-Treasurer, Mohan Thangavel.

 Departments:
 Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Jemila Franklin.
 Communication, Ministerial Association, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, S. Bennet Franklin.
 Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Publishing Ministries, T. Mohanraj.

 Agency:
 ADRA, T. Mohanraj.

 Ministries and Services:
 Adventist Risk Management, IMEWS, and India Financial Association, T. Mohanraj.

 System Codes:
 EntityID: 30982; OrgMastID: AURQ11; AdmFieldID: PDKY.

SIVAGANGAI RAMANATHAPURAM SECTION
Organized 1999; reorganized 2007

 Territory: The districts of Ramanathapuram, and Sivagangai in the state of Tamil Nadu.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 16; membership, 6,533; population, 2,989,096.
 E-mail: srsoco@gmail.com.
 Address: 697, SIPCOT Industrial Complex; Manamadurai 630 606, Sivagangai District, Tamil Nadu; India.
 Administration:
 President, John Justin.
 Secretary-Treasurer, Y. David.

 Departments:
 Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Queen Mary Justin.
 Communication, John Selvin Charles Kumar.
 Health Ministries, J. John Justin.
 Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, A. Elanchezhiyan; Evangelism, J. Jeshudhas.
 Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Y. David.
 Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Samuel Abraham.

 Ministries and Services:
 IMEWS, Samuel Abraham.
 India Financial Association, and Legal Affairs, Y. David.
 Special Ministries, and Total Member Involvement, A. Elanchezhiyan.

 System Codes:
 EntityID: 12916; OrgMastID: AURS11; AdmFieldID: RSVR.

SOUTH TAMIL CONFERENCE

 Territory: The districts of Dindigul, Kanyakumari, Madurai, Tirunelveli, Thoothukudi, and Virudhunagar in the state of Tamil Nadu.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 132; membership, 34,950; population, 15,420,410.
 Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 91 (452) 238-2815.
 E-mail: stcofsda@gmail.com.
 Address: Melakkal Main Road; Kochadai, Madurai 625 016; Tamil Nadu; India.
 Administration:
 President, M. Rathinasingh.
 Secretary, Johnraj David.
 Treasurer, N. Sunder.

 Departments:
 Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Gunaseelin Rathinasingh.
 Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, A. Manickaraj.
 Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Lourdusamy Savariappan.
 Health Ministries, N. Robinson.
 Ministerial Association, John Moses Charles Dorai; Evangelism, Dhanapaul Maasilamony, Arulandam Daniel; Ministerial Spouses Association, Gunaseelin Rathinasingh.
 Publishing Ministries, Philomine Bucksingh.
 Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, M. Muthiah.
 Stewardship Ministries, P. Muthukutty.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
James Memorial Higher Secondary School. Mukuperi Post; Prakasapuram 628 616, V.O.C. District, Tamil Nadu; India.

THANJAVUR-KARAikal SECTION
Organized 2002

Territory: The districts of Nagapattinam, Thanjavur, and Thiruvarur in the state of Tamil Nadu; and the district of Karaikal in the union territory of Puducherry.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 45; membership, 6,480; population, 6,120,392.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (7871) 415-155.
E-mail: thanjavursection@gmail.com.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbHnznQK97LSUeMasIC25w.

Address:
1/716 N. V. Kudikadu; Opposite E. D. Thomas School; Poondi Post; Thanjavur 613 502, Tamil Nadu; India.

Administration:
President, Thangaraj David.
Secretary, Immanuel Joseph.
Treasurer, G. Selvamani Karan.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Janet Thangaraj.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Thangaraj David.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), P. Ravichandran; Ministerial Spouses Association, Janet Thangaraj.
Health Ministries, T. Ravichandran.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Sargunam Selvaraj.
Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, G. Selvamani Karan.

Agency:
ADRA, M. Rathinasingh, Thangaraj David.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Risk Management, N. Sundar, Thangaraj David.
IMEWS, and Total Member Involvement, Sargunam Selvaraj.
India Financial Association, Immanuel Joseph.
Special Ministries, John Moses Charles Dorai.
System Codes: EntityID: 12915; OrgMastID: AURR11; AdmFieldID: STM.

VELLORE SECTION
(Formerly part of North Tamil Conference)
Organized 2011; reorganized 2019

Territory: The districts of Thirupathur, Tiruvannamalai, Rnapet, and Vellore in the state of Tamil Nadu.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 24; membership, 5,619; population, 7,137,797.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (416) 226-8989.
E-mail: vlrngsda@gmail.com.

Address:
SDA Church Campus, Otteri; Vellore 632 002, Tamil Nadu; India.

Administration:
President, Immanuel Paulraj.
Secretary-Treasurer, S. T. Sekar.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, I. Jasmine Getzy.
Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, S. Prabakaran.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, M. Victor Charles.
Stewardship Ministries, A. Pushpapraj.
Youth Ministries, Immanuel Paulraj.

Ministries and Services:
Temperance, A. Pushpapraj.
System Codes: EntityID: 32876; OrgMastID: AURW11; AdmFieldID: VELL.

VILLUPURAM-TINDIVANAM REGION
Organized 2002; spelling correction 2016

Territory: The district of Villupuram in the state of Tamil Nadu.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 6; membership, 3,654; population, 3,801,107.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (416) 226-8989.
E-mail: vtrofsda@gmail.com.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtdwTDIn9MDncB7gv6d8tCA.

Address:
Plot No. 3, V. J. Nagar, Behind St. Paul School; K. K. Nagar; Vilupuram 605 602, Tamil Nadu; India.

Administration:
Director, G. Soundernayagam.
Secretary-Treasurer, Stanley Theodore.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, I. Jasmine Getzy.
Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, S. Prabakaran.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, M. Victor Charles.
Stewardship Ministries, A. Pushpapraj.
Youth Ministries, Immanuel Paulraj.

Ministries and Services:
Temperance, A. Pushpapraj.
System Codes: EntityID: 20955; OrgMastID: AURV11; AdmFieldID: VITH.
**SOUTHWEST INDIA UNION SECTION**

Organized 2000; reorganized 2003

**Territory:** The state of Kerala; the district of Malappuram in the union territory of Puducherry; and the union territories of Lakshadweep; comprising the Alappuzha-Pathanamthitta, Idukki, North Kerala, and South Kerala Sections; and the Malabar Region.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 240; membership, 37,516; population, 36,682,970.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 91 (487) 244-0341, 244-0343.
- Address: Post Box 753; Evergreen Lane, Moospet Road; Thrissur 680 005, Kerala; India.

**Administration:**
- President, Yovan Selvamony.
- Secretary, Devadas Chandran Joseph.
- Treasurer, Sajayan Israel Jacob.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Sajayan Israel Jacob.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Doney Mathew.
- Religious Liberty, Plamkoottathil Abraham Varghese.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Nutan Rajesh.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Mission, Church Nurture, and Spirit of Prophecy (Interim), Devadas Chandran Joseph.
- Women’s Ministries, Annakutty Varghese.
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Nurturing, Plamkoottathil Abraham Varghese.
- Communication, Health Ministries, Ministerial Spouses Association, Nutan Rajesh.
- Religious Liberty, Plamkoottathil Abraham Varghese.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Biju Abraham.
- Women’s Ministries, Annakutty Varghese.
- Voice of Prophecy, Biju Abraham.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
- Ernakulam Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Kaloor Post; Kochi 682 017, Kerala; India.
- Irity Seventh-day Adventist Secondary School. Keezhur Post; Irity 670 703, Kerala; India.
- Kottarakara Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Karickom Post; Kottarakara 691 531, Kerala; India.
- Kuttappuzha Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Kuttappuzha Post; Thrivunam 689 103, Kerala; India.
- Nedumkandam Seventh-day Adventist Secondary School. Nedumkandam Post; Idukki 685 553, Kerala; India.
- Ottapalam Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Ottapalam 679 104, Kerala; India.
- Palakkad Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Puduserry Post; Palakkad 678 013, Kerala; India.
- Pathanamthitta Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Pathanamthitta 689 645, Kerala; India.
- Thrissur Seventh-day Adventist Secondary School. Thrivunam 689 006, Kerala; India.
- Thriruvilwamala Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School. Thrivunam 680 588, Kerala; India.

**Bible Correspondence Schools:**
- Voice of Prophecy Correspondence School. Evergreen Lane, Moospet Road; Thrissur 680 005, Kerala; India.
- Language: Malayalam.

**ALAPPUZHA-PATHANAMTHITTA SECTION**

Organized 2003; reorganized 2005

**Territory:** The districts of Alappuzha, and Pathanamthitta in the state of Kerala.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 27; membership, 1,973; population, 3,747,613.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 91 (487) 244-0341, 244-0343.
- E-mail: swiusda5@gmail.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Adventists/.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/AlappuzhaPathanamthittaSectionHeadquarters.

**Address:** Post Box 753; Evergreen Lane, Moospet Road; Thrissur 680 005, Kerala; India.

**Administration:**
- President, Plamkoottathil Abraham Varghese.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Vazhanavara Kunjukunjil John.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, Publishing Ministries, Doney Mathew.
- Communication, Health Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Rajesh Sasidharan; Ministerial Spouses Association, Nutan Rajesh.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Plamkoottathil Abraham Varghese.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Biju Abraham.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 29893; OrgMastID: AULA11; AdmFieldID: ALPA.

**IDUKKI SECTION**

Organized 2003; reorganized 2005

**Territory:** The district of Idukki in the state of Kerala.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 26; membership, 4,930; population, 1,249,850.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 91 (4868) 252-461.
- E-mail: idukkisection.sda@gmail.com.

**Address:** Kattappanaa South Post; Idukki 685 515, Kerala; India.

**Administration:**
- President, Micha Aruldas.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Sajayan Israel Jacob.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Sushamma Micha.
- Communication, Sajayan Israel Jacob.
- Health Ministries, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Micha Aruldas.
Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Joshua Ebenezer; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sushamma Micha.

Agency: ADRA, Micha Aruldas.

Ministries and Services:
India Financial Association, ___ ; Associate, Saji Thazhathukarungal Kochu Kunju.

System Codes: EntityID: 29894; OrgMastID: AULG11; AdmFieldID: IDUR.

MALABAR REGION
Organized 1999

Territory: The districts of Kannur, Kasaragod, Kozhikode, and Wayanad in the state of Kerala; the district of Mahe in the union territory of Lakshadweep; and the union territory of Lakshadweep.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 7; membership, 1,533; population, 8,071,008.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (944) 751-1090.
E-mail: malabarsda@gmail.com.

Address: Chakopadam House, Ramp No. 34 (No.8/794); Pipeline Road; Kalluthiparamba, Malaparamba Post; Kozhikode 673 009, Kerala; India.

Administration:
Director, Maniraj Kunjamma Jayasingh. Secretary, ___ . Treasurer, ___ .

System Codes: EntityID: 12909; OrgMastID: AULN11; AdmFieldID: MLBR.

NORTH KERALA SECTION

Territory: The districts of Ernakulam, Kottayam, Malapparam, Palakkad, and Thrissur in the state of Kerala.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 46; membership, 7,852; population, 17,244,733.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (471) 243-3325.
E-mail: skssda@yahoo.co.in.

Address: Evergreen Lane, Moospet Road; Thrissur 680 005, Kerala; India.

Administration:
President, Jose Prakash Sukumaran. Secretary, Edwin Gnana David. Treasurer, Daniel Anphazakan.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 12911; OrgMastID: AULP11; AdmFieldID: SKES.
Western India Union Section

Territory: The Indian states of Gujarat, and Maharashtra; and the union territory of Dadra and Nagar Haveli; comprising the Central Maharashtra, and Gujarat Conferences; the Mumbai Metro, North Maharashtra, and South Maharashtra Sections; and the Saurashtra, South Gujarat, and Vedarsha (Nagpur) Regions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 36; membership, 17,075; population, 27,052,388.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (20) 2636-0736, 6527-3124. E-mail: centralmaharashtraconference@yahoo.co.in; josephkhajekar56@gmail.com; nandulalkhare62@gmail.com; sureshkumar564@rediffmail.com.
Address: 1991 St. Vincent Street; Pune 411 001, Maharashtra, India.

Administration:
President, Satish T. Khajekar.
Secretary, Nandulal Khare.
Treasurer, Suresh Kumar.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Pavitra Khajekar.
Communication, Sachin Waghmare.
Family Ministries, Nandulal Khare.
Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Autade.
Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Joseph T. Khajekar; Ministerial Spouses Association, Pavitra Khajekar.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Suresh Kumar.
Stewardship Ministries, Sachin Mane.
Youth Ministries, Ashok Danke.

Ministries and Services:
Risk Management, Suresh Kumar.

System Codes: EntityID: 13200; OrgMastID: AUW111; AdmFieldID: MHRS.

CENTRAL MAHARASHTRA CONFERENCE
Organized 1957; reorganized 1972, 2009

Territory: The districts of Dhule, Nandurbar, Nasik, Pune, and Solapur in the state of Maharashtra.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 36; membership, 17,075; population, 27,052,388.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (20) 2636-0736, 6527-3124. E-mail: centralmaharashtraconference@yahoo.co.in; josephkhajekar56@gmail.com; nandulalkhare62@gmail.com; sureshkumar564@rediffmail.com.
Address: 1991 St. Vincent Street; Pune 411 001, Maharashtra, India.

Administration:
President, Satish T. Khajekar.
Secretary, Nandulal Khare.
Treasurer, Suresh Kumar.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Pavitra Khajekar.
Communication, Sachin Waghmare.
Family Ministries, Nandulal Khare.
Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Autade.
Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Joseph T. Khajekar; Ministerial Spouses Association, Pavitra Khajekar.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Suresh Kumar.
Stewardship Ministries, Sachin Mane.
Youth Ministries, Ashok Danke.

Ministries and Services:
Risk Management, Suresh Kumar.

System Codes: EntityID: 13200; OrgMastID: AUW111; AdmFieldID: MHRS.

GUJARAT CONFERENCE
Organized 1994

Territory: The state of Gujarat, excluding the districts of Amreli, Bhavnagar, Jamnagar, Junagadh, Navsari, Porbandar, Rajkot, Surendranagar, and Valsad.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 42; membership, 23,267; population, 60,395,126.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (79) 2216-4843. E-mail: sdatuj@gmail.com.
Address: Adventist Centre; Maninagar East; Ahmedabad 380 008, Gujarat, India.

Administration:
President, Satish Bhosale.
Secretary, Rakesh Chavan.
Treasurer, Sunil Nalli.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Grace Sajan Rao.
Communication, Rakesh Chavan.
Health Ministries, Sunil Nalli.
Family Ministries, Minish Gamit.
Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Satish Bhosale.
Stewardship Ministries, Sushil Gamit.

Agency:
ADRA, Sunil Nalli.

Ministries and Services:
Risk Management, Sunil Nalli.
Special Ministries, Satish Bhosale.
System Codes: EntityID: 13199; OrgMastID: AUW911; AdmFieldID: GUJC.

MUMBAI METRO SECTION
Organized 2000; reorganized 2011

Territory: Mumbai City, Mumbai Suburban, and the districts of Palghar, and Thane in the state of Maharashtra.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 20; membership, 9,323; population, 28,060,258.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (22) 2300-7727.
E-mail: mumbaimetrosction@gmail.com; sshrikant472@gmail.com; satishstephen183@gmail.com.

Address: 16 Maratha Mandir Marg; Near Jagjeevanram Railway Hospital; Mumbai Central; Mumbai, Maharashtra; India.

Administration:
President, Shrikant Shinde.
Secretary-Treasurer, Satish Stephen.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Communication, Usha Rao.
Health Ministries, P. S. Johny Kutty.
Ministerial Association, Shrikant Shinde; Ministerial Spouses Association, Shaktuntala Shinde.
Publishing Ministries, Shrikanth Shinde.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Tayade.
Stewardship Ministries, Satish Stephen.
Women’s Ministries, Shaktuntala Shinde.
Youth Ministries, Ashok Kamble.

System Codes: EntityID: 12925; OrgMastID: AUWN11; AdmFieldID: MMBR.

NORTH MAHARASHTRA SECTION
Organized 1999; reorganized 2003

Territory: The districts of Ahmednagar, Aurangabad, Beed, Hingoli, Jalgaon, Jalna, Latur, Nanded, Osmanabad, and Parbhani in the state of Maharashtra.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 93; membership, 30,746; population, 22,724,750.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (240) 237-3160, 237-3161.
E-mail: nmsolfsda@gmail.com.

Address: 426 Nehru Chowk; Aurangabad Cantonment 431 002, Maharashtra; India.

Administration:
President, Ujwal Kandane.
Secretary, Sahebrao Salve.
Treasurer, Jimmy Khajekar.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Communication, Pricilla Kandane.
Family Ministries, and Ministry Association, Ujwal Kandane.
Ministerial Spouses Association, Pricilla Kandane.
Health Ministries, Anna Wairagal.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Solomon Borge.
Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Jimmy Khajekar.

Agency:
ADRA, Jimmy Khajekar.

Ministries and Services:
Risk Management, Jimmy Khajekar.
Special Ministries, Philip Pahare.

System Codes: EntityID: 13204; OrgMastID: AUWO11; AdmFieldID: NMHR.

SAURASHTRA REGION
Organized 2004

Territory: The districts of Amreli, Bhavnagar, Jamnagar, Junagadh, Porbandar, Rajkot, and Surendranagar in the state of Gujarat.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 4; membership, 3,641; population, 19,561,664.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (281) 247-1399.
E-mail: saurashtra_region@yahoo.com.

Address: 14 Parsanna Nagar; Near Jamnagar Road Over Bridge; Behind Ayappa Mandir, New Block; Rajkot 360 001, Gujarat; India.

Administration:
Director, Rohit Palat.
Secretary, ---.
Treasurer, Sunil Nalli.

System Codes: EntityID: 30063; OrgMastID: AUWS11; AdmFieldID: SAUR.

SOUTH GUJARAT REGION
Organized 2007

Territory: The districts of Navsari, Dang, and Valsad in the state of Gujarat; and the union territory of Dadra and Nagar Haveli.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 4; membership, 3,103; population, 6,503,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (9673) 693-011.
E-mail: sgr_sda@rediffmail.com.

Address: C/o SDA English School; Shyam Nagar, 3 Vijalpore Road; Navsari 396 450, Gujarat; India.

Administration:
Director, Ashok Kamble.
Secretary, ---.
Treasurer, T. Chandrashekar.

System Codes: EntityID: 31796; OrgMastID: AUWU11; AdmFieldID: SOGJ.

SOUTH MAHARASHTRA SECTION
Organized 2004; reorganized 2011

Territory: The districts of kolhapur, Raigarh, Ratnagiri, Sangli, Sata, and Sindhudurg in the state of Maharashtra.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 37; membership, 9,817; population, 19,951,163.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (9270) 107-075.
E-mail: southmahsection@gmail.com.

Address: Alate, Hakanangale; Kolhapur 416 019, Maharashtra; India.

Administration:
President, Daniel Borde.
Secretary-Treasurer, Ramesh Anumolu.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Sunita Borde.
Health Ministries, Sangram Mane.
Ministerial Association, Daniel Borde.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kiran Bhosale.
Stewardship Ministries, Rames Anumolu.
Youth Ministries, Rajendra Mane.

System Codes: EntityID: 30064; OrgMastID: AUWT11; AdmFieldID: SMAH.

VIDARBHA REGION (NAGPUR)
Organized 2001; spelling correction 2016

Territory: The northeast districts of Akola, Amravati, Bhandara, Buldhana, Chandrapur, Gadchiroli, Gondia, Nagpur, Wardha, Washim, and Yavatmal in the state of Maharashtra.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 21; membership, 9,878; population, 25,564,617.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (712) 254-4823, 651-0001.
E-mail: vidarbharegion@gmail.com.

Address: Mount Road, Sadar; Nagpur 440 001, Maharashtra; India.

Administration:
Director, Tanaji Kelkar.
Secretary, ---.
Treasurer, Sumeet Bhopale.

System Codes: EntityID: 20221; OrgMastID: AUWV11; AdmFieldID: VIDH.
## ATTACHED FIELDS

### ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR ISLAND REGION
Organized 1989

**Territory:** The union territory of Andaman and Nicobar Islands.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 1; membership, 252; population, 384,327.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 91 (936) 311-9530; 91 (8900) 957-623.
- E-mail: yseerpatham@yahoo.com.

**Address:** SDA Church, Dairy Farm Village; Junglighat Post, Port Blair; South Andaman 744 103; Andaman Islands; India.

**Administration:**
- Director, Yovan Seerpatham.
- Secretary, ——.
- Treasurer, ——.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 12923; OrgMastID: AUXA11; AdmFieldID: ANIR.

### EAST HIMALAYAN FIELD
Organized 2009

**Territory:** Bhutan.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 14; membership, 855; population, 730,000.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 91 (967) 907-6073; 82-501-59053.
- E-mail: madhan.ach@gmail.com.

**Address:** Tribeni Toll, Road No. 2; Jaigaon 736 182, Alipurduar District, West Bengal; India.

**Administration:**
- Director, Madhan P. Acharya.
- Secretary, ——.
- Treasurer, ——.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 32617; OrgMastID: AUXE11; AdmFieldID: EHIM.

### HIMALAYAN SECTION
(Formerly Nepal Section)

**Territory:** Nepal.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 26; membership, 9,256; population, 29,996,000.

**Telecommunications:**
- E-mail: Alltimehope71@gmail.com; presidenths@sudadventist.org.

**Address:** P.O. Box 20002, GPO; Kathmandu; Nepal.

**Administration:**
- President, Umesh Kumar Pokharel.
- Departments:
  - Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Shanti Lata Pokharel.
  - Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Kumar Adhikari.
  - Ministerial Association, ——; Ministerial Spouses Association, Shanti Lata Pokharel.
  - Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, K. Lamichhane.

**Agency:**
- ADRA Nepal. P.O. Box 4481; Kathmandu; Nepal.
  - Telephone: 977 (1) 555-5913. Fax: 977 (1) 555-4251.
  - Website: www.adranepal.org.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 12924; OrgMastID: AUXH11; AdmFieldID: HIMR.

### INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

**Other Entities**
- Adventist Media Centre. P.O. Box 20002; Balkot, Bhaktapur; Kathmandu; Nepal.
  - Telephone: 977 (1) 663-7181.
- Adventist World Radio. P.O. Box 20002; Balkot, Bhaktapur; Kathmandu; Nepal.
  - Telephone: 977 (1) 663-7181.
### Eastern Africa Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Union</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Congo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Kenya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Ethiopia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East Congo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Congo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Kenya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Ethiopia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea Mission Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sudan Attached Territory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals June 30, 2019**

- 16,564
- 4,280,118
- 408,853,000

### Southern Asia-Pacific Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Union</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>33,681</td>
<td>169,809,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Philippine</td>
<td>1,306</td>
<td>187,281</td>
<td>23,446,635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Indonesia</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>126,426</td>
<td>25,640,832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>34,473</td>
<td>54,704,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Philippine</td>
<td>1,519</td>
<td>416,759</td>
<td>60,779,365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>14,375</td>
<td>220,940,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Philippine</td>
<td>2,141</td>
<td>624,850</td>
<td>224,501,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Asia</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>97,585</td>
<td>224,501,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Indonesia</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>96,949</td>
<td>246,098,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attached Fields</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka Mission</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3,316</td>
<td>21,937,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timor-Leste Mission</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>1,318,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals June 30, 2020**

- 7,694
- 1,636,350
- 1,074,529,000
SOUTHERN ASIA-PACIFIC DIVISION

Organized 1919 as Far Eastern Division
Renamed Asia-Pacific Division 1995
Territory divided, and renamed 1997; reorganized 2011

Territory: Bangladesh, Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Malaysia, Myanmar, Pakistan, the Philippines, Singapore, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Timor-Leste, and Vietnam; comprising the Central Philippines, East Indonesia, Northern Philippines, and Southern Philippines Union Conferences; the Pakistan Union Section; the Bangladesh, Myanmar, Southeast Asia, and West Indonesia Union Missions; the Sri Lanka Mission of Seventh-day Adventists; and the Timor-Leste Mission.

Editor’s Note: Credentialed Employees are not being listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, conferences, missions/fields, regions, or field stations.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 7,694; membership, 1,636,350; population, 1,074,529,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (46) 414-4000.
Fax: 63 (46) 414-4001.
E-mail: ssdmail@ssd.org.
Website: http://www.adventistasia.asia.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SSDAdventist.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ssdcomm.

Address:
Street: Aguinaldo Highway, San Miguel, II, Bypass; Silang, Cavite 4118; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 040, 4118 Silang, Cavite; Philippines.

Administration:
President: Saw Samuel (E-mail: ssamuel@ssd.org; ssamuel@ssd.org).
First Vice President, Johnny Lubis (E-mail: jlubis@ssd.org).
Second Vice President, Bienvenido M. Gergal (E-mail: bgergal@ssd.org).
Secretary, Rudy R. Baloyo (E-mail: rbaloyo@ssd.org; rbaloyo@ssd.org).
Assistant Secretary, Kevin K. Costello (E-mail: kcostello@southeastasia-adventists.org).
Assistant Secretary, Orathai Chureson.

Executive Committee:
Saw Samuel, Chair; Rudy R. Baloyo, Secretary; Jacinto M. Adap (E-mail: jadap@ssd.org).
Undertreasurer, Jacinto M. Adap (E-mail: jadap@ssd.org).
Treasurer, Ricardo J. Estores (E-mail: rjestoresjr@yahoo.com).
Director, Jo Ann L. Amparo.

Institutions and/or Other Entities

Healthcare

Airbases:
Adventist Aviation (Formerly Adventist Aviation Indonesia while under East Indonesia Union). P.O. Box 229; Sentani, Papua; Indonesia.

Other Entities

Corporations, Ministries, and Services:
Adventist International Health System, Philippines Inc. Room 3E01, East Wing, Adventist Medical Center-Bacolod; P.O. Box 309; C.V. Ramos, Tumacol; 6100 Bacolod City; Philippines. Chief Executive Officer, Hector G. Cayares Jr.
BANGLADESH UNION MISSION
Organized 1919; reorganized 1938, 1979

Territory: Bangladesh; comprising the East Bangladesh, North Bangladesh, South Bangladesh, and West Bangladesh Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 127; membership, 33,681; population, 169,809,000.

Telecommunications:
- E-mail: baum@adventist.org.bd.
- Website: https://adventist.org.bd.
- Cable: "Adventist," Dhaka 1000, Bangladesh.

Address:
- Street: 149 Shah Ali Bagh; Mirpur 1; Dhaka 1216; Bangladesh.
- Mailing: G.P.O. Box 80; Dhaka 1000; Bangladesh.

Administration:
- President, Won Sang Kim (E-mail: wonskim@adventist.org.bd; mahani2@hanmail.net).
- Secretary, Timothy Roy (E-mail: troy@adventist.org.bd).
- Treasurer, Sweetie Ritchil (E-mail: sweetie.ritchil@gmail.com; srritchil@adventist.org.bd).

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Timothy Roy.
- Children’s Ministries, Sookyung Kim.
- Communication, and Health Ministries, Litton Sushanto Halder.
- Education, and Ministerial Association, Benjamin Mrong.
- Ministerial Spouses Association, Sookyung Kim.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Daniel Falia.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Won Sang Kim.
- Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Reuben Kisku.
- Women’s Ministries, Mahuya Roy.
- Youth Ministries, Milton Das.

Agency:
- ADRA: Telephone: 880 (2) 903-4096, 900-5848, Fax: 880 (2) 903-3592. Director, Allan Seungwhan Shin.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Mission, and AMR, Bernard Ashim Baidya; and Bangladesh Adventist Publishing House, Sweetie Ritchil.
- Adventist Possibility Ministries, Litton Sushanto Halder.
- AMicus, and Bangladesh Children’s Sponsorship Services, Dinesh Surjoj Banerjee.
- ASI, Daniel Falia.
- Bangladesh Adventist Publishing House, Sweetie Ritchil.
- Bangladesh Adventist Publishing House; Sweetie Ritchil.
- Bangladesh Children’s Sponsorship Services.
- Bangladesh Children’s Sponsorship Services, Dinesh Surjoj Tudu.
- Bible Correspondence Schools.
- Bible Correspondence Schools, 1997; membership, 90,103; population, 169,809,000.
- Cable: "Adventist," Chittagong, Bangladesh.

Address:
- Street: East Bangladesh Mission; Holding No. 3248/F-1, Dr. Jog Mohon Chowdhury Road; North Soraipara; Loharpool, South Kathrali, Custom Academy, Pahartoli; Chittagong 4219; Bangladesh.
- Mailing: G.P.O. Box 722; Chittagong 4000; Bangladesh.

Administration:
- President, Matthew Adhikary (E-mail: matthewadhikary@adventist.org.bd; tripurasunil@gmail.com).
- Secretary, Sunil B. Tripura (E-mail: sunilbtripura@adventist.org.bd).
- Treasurer, Alvin Nikhil Raksham (E-mail: nikilaraksham@gmail.com).

Other Entities
- Bible Correspondence Schools, Chittagong, Bangladesh; comprising the East Bangladesh, North Bangladesh, South Bangladesh, and West Bangladesh Missions.

Institutions and/or Other Entities

Education
- Bangladesh Adventist Seminary and College. Village Gowalbathan; P.O. Gowalbathan; Dist. Gazipur; Bangladesh.
- Bangladesh Adventist Seminary and College Academy.
- BASC, Village Gowalbathan; P.O. Gowalbathan; P.S. Kaliakoir, District Gazipur-1750; Bangladesh.
- Kellogg-Mookerjee Memorial Seminary. Village Jalipur; P.O. Jalipur; District Gopalgonj; Bangladesh.
- Monosapara Adventist Seminary. Village Monosapara; P.O. Churupa; P.S. Dhobaura; District Mymensingh; Bangladesh.
- Seventh-day Adventist Maranatha Seminary. Village Bajipur; P.O. Attapur; P.S. Panchbibi, Dist. Joypurhat; Bangladesh.

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Seventh-day Adventist Church of Bangladesh Adventist Dental Clinic. Jamuna Future Park; 244, Ka 193; West Court, Level 4, Shop No. A4-37; Dhaka 1229; Bangladesh; or; SDA Campus, 149 Shah Ali Bagh; Mirpur-1; Dhaka 1216; Bangladesh.

Publishing
- Bangladesh Adventist Publishing House. G.P.O. Box 80; Dhaka 1000; Bangladesh.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
- Voice of Prophecy Correspondence School. G.P.O. Box 80; Dhaka 1000; Bangladesh. Languages: Bengali, English.

Industries:
- Pollywog Handicrafts. 149 Shah Ali Bagh; Mirpur 1, Dhaka 1216; Bangladesh. Telephone: 880 (2) 01712298284.

East Bangladesh Mission

Territory: Bandarban, Chittagong, Comilla, Cox’s Bazar, Dhaka, Gazipur, Khagrachhari, and Rangamati.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 26; membership, 5,227; population, 68,260,555.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 880 (31) 750-266. E-mail: matthewadhikary@adventist.org.bd; tripurasunil@gmail.com).
- Cable: “Adventist,” Chittagong, Bangladesh.

Address:
- Street: East Bangladesh Mission; Holding No. 3248/F-1, Dr. Jog Mohon Chowdhury Road; North Soraipara; Loharpool, South Kathrali, Custom Academy, Pahartoli; Chittagong 4219; Bangladesh.
- Mailing: G.P.O. Box 722; Chittagong 4000; Bangladesh.

Administration:
- President, Matthew Adhikary (E-mail: matthewadhikary@adventist.org.bd).
- Secretary, Sunil B. Tripura (E-mail: sunilbtripura@adventist.org.bd).
- Treasurer, Alvin Nikhil Raksham (E-mail: nikilaraksham@gmail.com).

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Matthew Adhikary; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rebecca B. Adhikary.
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Rebecca B. Adhikary.
- Communication, Education, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sookyung Kim; Sookyung Kim.
- Educational Ministries, Mahmuya Roy; Rebecca B. Adhikary; Queenie Young; and Women’s Ministries, Rebecca B. Adhikary.
- Family Ministries, Sookyung Kim.
- Family Ministries, Sookyung Kim, Mahuya Roy.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Daniel Falia.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Won Sang Kim.
- Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Reuben Kisku.
- Women’s Ministries, Mahuya Roy.
- Youth Ministries, Milton Das.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13385; OrgMastID: ATB111; AdmFieldID: BAUM.
- INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Bangladesh Adventist Seminary and College. Village Gowalbathan; P.O. Gowalbathan; Dist. Gazipur; Bangladesh.
- Bangladesh Adventist Seminary and College Academy.
- BASC, Village Gowalbathan; P.O. Gowalbathan; P.S. Kaliakoir, District Gazipur-1750; Bangladesh.
- Kellogg-Mookerjee Memorial Seminary. Village Jalipur; P.O. Jalipur; District Gopalgonj; Bangladesh.
- Monosapara Adventist Seminary. Village Monosapara; P.O. Churupa; P.S. Dhobaura; District Mymensingh; Bangladesh.
NURTURE, DISCIPLESHIP, AND RECLAMATION/INTEGRATED EVANGELISM LIFESTYLE; AND PHILANTHROPY, MATTHEW ADHIKARY. SPECIAL NEEDS MINISTRIES, REBECCA B. ADHIKARY.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13376; OrgMastID: ATBE11; AdmFieldID: EBGR.

**NORTH BANGLADESH MISSION**
Organized 1988

**Territory:** Habiganj, Jamalpur, Kishoreganj, Maulvi Bazar, Mymensingh, Natorekona, Sherpur, Sunamganj, Sylhet, and Tangail.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 35; membership, 8,500; population, 28,181,940.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 880 (91) 51-173.
- E-mail: diliphagidok@adventist.org.bd; horishhajong@adventist.org.bd.
- Cable: “Adventist,” Post Box 38, Mymensingh 2200, Bangladesh.

**Address:**
- Street: 38 Dholadia Road; Mymensingh 2200; Bangladesh.
- Mailing: Post Box 38; Mymensingh 2200; Bangladesh.

**Administration:**
- President, Dilip Hagidok (E-mail: diliphagidok@adventist.org.bd; dhagidok@gmail.com).
- Secretary, Horish Hajong (E-mail: horishhajong@adventist.org.bd; henryhajon@yahoo.com).
- Treasurer, Andrew Lindrewary (E-mail: andrewlinduary@adventist.org.bd; alinduary@gmail.com).

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Jesmin Jui Hagidok.
- Communication, Horish Hajong.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Andrew Lindrewary.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Shitol Ruram.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Mission; Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle; and Philanthropy, Wiley G. Falia (E-mail: wileygfalia@adventist.org.bd).
- Bangladesh Children’s Sponsorship Services, Richard Marandi.
- Special Needs Ministries, Shalome Bol.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Sonaton Mondol.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13378; OrgMastID: ATBS11; AdmFieldID: SBGM.

**SOUTH BANGLADESH MISSION**
Organized 1988

**Territory:** Bagerhat, Barguna, Barisal, Bhaola, Chuadanga, Faridpur, Gopalgonj, Jessore, Jalalakati, Jhenaidah, Khulna, Kustha, Madaripur, Magura, Meherpur, Narail, Patuakhali, Pirojpur, Rajbari, Shariatpur, and Satkhira.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 35; membership, 10,350; population, 40,103,827.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 880 (2) 668-1976, 668-5470.
- Fax: 880 (2) 903-8987, 903-3592.
- E-mail: bibekhalder@adventist.org.bd; ashishkbol@adventist.org.bd.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTmQV0ys7z1677FV7mHg.
- Cable: “Adventist,” Gopalgonj, Bangladesh.

**Address:**
- Street: Gatepara Mission; Bangoonduh Sarak; Gopalgonj 8100; Bangladesh.
- Mailing: Post Box 3; Gopalgonj Sadar; Gopalgonj 8100; Bangladesh.

**Administration:**
- President, Wiley G. Falia (E-mail: wileygfalia@adventist.org.bd).
- Secretary, Ashish K. Bol (E-mail: ashishkbol@adventist.org.bd; ashishkbol@yahoo.com).
- Treasurer, Vaskar Bapari (E-mail: vaskarvbapari@adventist.org.bd; vbapari@yahoo.com).

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Shalome Bol.
- Health Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Bibek Halder; Ministerial Spouses Association, Suruchi Halder.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Sonaton Mondol.
- Youth Ministries, Vaskar Bapari.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Mission; Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle; and Philanthropy, Wiley G. Falia (E-mail: wileygfalia@adventist.org.bd).
- Bangladesh Children’s Sponsorship Services, Richard Marandi.
- Legal Affairs, Vaskar Bapari.
- Special Needs Ministries, Shalome Bol.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Sonaton Mondol.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13379; OrgMastID: ATBW11; AdmFieldID: WBGM.

**WEST BANGLADESH MISSION**
(SDA Church of Bangladesh-West Mission)
Organized 1984; reorganized 1988, 1994

**Territory:** Bogra, Dinajpur, Gaibandha, Joypurhat, Kurigram, Lalmonirhat, Natore, Nilphamari, Naogaon, Nawabganj, Pabna, Panchagarh, Rajshahi, Rangpur, Sirajganj, and Thakurgaon.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 31; membership, 9,604; population, 33,262,678.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 880 (571) 62-705.
- E-mail: dulalmitra@adventist.org.bd; daviddulalmitra@adventist.org.bd; eliasmhobrom@adventist.org.bd.
- Cable: “Adventist,” Joypurhat, Bangladesh.
- Address: Khanopur High School More; Science Laboratory Road; Joypurhat 5900; Bangladesh.

**Administration:**
- President, David Dulal Mitra (E-mail: dulalmitra@adventist.org.bd; daviddulalmitra@adventist.org.bd; pd dulal@yahoo.com).
- Secretary, Elias Hembrom (E-mail: eliasmhobrom@adventist.org.bd).
- Treasurer, Amol Baroi (E-mail: amolbaroi@adventist.org.bd; strisy_bristy@yahoo.com).

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Mary Milita Mitra.
- Communication, and Education, Amol Baroi.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Noresh Marandi.
- Publishing Ministries, Elias Hembrom.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Mission; Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle; and Philanthropy, David Dulal Mitra.
- Bangladesh Children’s Sponsorship Services, Mrinal Khakha.
- Legal Affairs, Amol Baroi.
- Special Needs Ministries, Mary Milita Mitra.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13377; OrgMastID: ATBN11; AdmFieldID: NBGM.
CENTRAL PHILIPPINE UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1964; reorganized 1996

Territory: Visayan Islands; comprising the Central Visayan, East Visayan, Negros Occidental, and West Visayan Conferences; and the Negros Oriental-Siquijor, Romblon, and Samar Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,306; membership, 187,281; population, 23,446,635.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: president@cpucsda.org.
Website: http://www.cpcsda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CPUCph.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdезdWZ3n55OiHmN13uWF9Q.

Address:
Street: 112 Gorordo Avenue, Kamputhaw; 6000 Cebu City; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 3; 6000 Cebu City; Philippines.

Administration:
President, Agapito J. Catane Jr. (E-mail: president@cpucsda.org).
Secretary, Eliezer T. Barlizo Jr. (E-mail: executive@cpucsda.org).
Treasurer, Ginetho A. Suniega (E-mail: treasurer@cpucsda.org); Associate, Joel C. Morales (E-mail: assootreas@cpucsda.org).

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Elmer P. Pagunsan; Ministerial Spouses Association, Glenda C. Catane.
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Letecia D. Pagunsan.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Berdandino C. Maniego.
Education, Lemuel G. Banday; Associate, Ana Liza V. Facon.
Health Ministries, Glenn M. Maypa.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ___.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, James B. Rubrico.
Stewardship Ministries, ___.
Women’s Ministries, Glenda C. Catane.
Youth Ministries, Von John L. Sanchez.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Community Services, and ASI, James B. Rubrico.
Adventist Mission, Prayer Ministries, and Revival and Reformation, Elmer P. Pagunsan.
AMiCUS, Von John L. Sanchez.
Legal Affairs, Evin M. Villaruben.
Literature Ministry Seminary, Norberto W. Pamisa.
NSO, and Adventist Possibility Ministries, Lemuel G. Banday.
Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Lowell L. Quinto.
Retirement, Ginetho A. Suniega.
Spirit of Prophecy, Ferdinand G. Esico.

System Codes: EntityID: 13384; OrgMastID: ATC111; AdmFieldID: CPCU.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Central Philippine Adventist College. P.O. Box 420; 6100 Bacolod City; Philippines.

Healthcare
Adventist Hospital - Calbayog, Inc. (Formerly Calbayog Sanitarium and Hospital). Km 730 Daang Maharlika; San Policarpo;6710 Calbayog City, Samar; Philippines.

Adventist Hospital - Cebu, Inc. (Formerly H. W. Miller Memorial Sanitarium and Hospital). P.O. Box 306; 6000 Cebu City; Philippines.
Adventist Medical Center - Bacolod (Formerly Bacolod Adventist Medical Center). P.O. Box 309; 6100 Bacolod City; Philippines.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy Bible Correspondence School. P.O. Box 3; 6000 Cebu City; Philippines.

Literature Ministry Seminaries:
Central Philippine Union Conference. Bulacao, Talisay City; 6045 Cebu City; Philippines.

Radio-TV Production Centers:
Hope Channel Philippines Visayas, Inc. P.O. Box 3; 6000 Cebu City; Philippines.

CENTRAL VISAYAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1965; reorganized 1998

Territory: Provinces of Bohol, Cebu, and Masbate.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 288; membership, 48,548; population, 7,413,182.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (32) 254-1577.
Fax: 63 (32) 462-1059.
E-mail: cvcsdacebu@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cvcadventist.
Cable: “Adventist,” Cebu City, Philippines.

Address:
Street: N. Bacalso Avenue; Bulacao, Talisay City, 6045 Cebu; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 119; 6000 Cebu City; Philippines.

Administration:
President, Daniel G. Trazo.
Secretary, Charles L. Nogra.
Treasurer, Ulysses R. Eullaran.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Fe R. Pignon.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Lelord G. Arranguez.
Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Abel P. Gutierrez.
Ministerial Spouses Association, Evelyn A. Trazo.
Publishing Ministries, Ruben C. Arceo.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Edwin C. Formentera.

Youth Ministries, Harold G. Hallasgo.

Ministries and Services:
1000 Missionary Movement, and AMiCUS, Harold G. Hallasgo.
Adventist Book Center, and Home Health Education, Stephen Neil B. Sanol.
Adventist Community Services, and ASI, Edwin C. Formentera.
Legal Affairs, Lelord G. Arranguez.
Music Ministries, Fe R. Pignon.
NSO, and Adventist Possibility Ministries, Seth G. Esmeralda.
Philanthropy, Prayer Ministries, and Revival and Reformation, Abel P. Gutierrez.
Spirit of Prophecy, Ruben C. Arceo.

System Codes: EntityID: 13386; OrgMastID: ATCC11; AdmFieldID: CVSC.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist Academy Cebu (Formerly East Visayan Academy). Bulacao; Talisay City; 6045 Cebu; Philippines.

Other Entities
Publishing and Printing Facilities:
Central Visayan Mission Printing Press. AAC Campus; Bulacao, Talisay City; 6045 Cebu; Philippines. Telephone: 63 (32) 272-2056. Fax: 63 (32) 272-2056. Manager, Amelia E. Bugtai.

EAST VISayan CONFERENCE
Organized 1914; reorganized 1964, 1998; Reorganized, and territory divided 2019

Territory: Provinces of Biliran, Leyte, and Southern Leyte.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 149; membership, 29,600; population, 2,587,968.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (53) 321-2355.
E-mail: evcsdaofficial@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EVCSDA.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqEGn8hErDc2tKSZZnm70MQ.
Address:
Street: Old Road, Sagkahan; Tacloban City, Leyte; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 68; 6500 Tacloban City; Philippines.
Administration:
President, Samuel R. Salloman.
Secretary, Victoriano C. Porteza.
Treasurer, Laarni D. De Leon.
Departments:
Children's Ministries, and Family Ministries, Daniel R. Taripe.
Communication, and Health Ministries, Gaudencio C. Buque Jr.
Education, and Women's Ministries, Mae Den C. Romanillos.
Publishing Ministries, Nicanor M. Bujo Jr.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Amrafel S. Magpusao.
Stewardship Ministries, Joenie G. Samillano.
Women's Ministries, Sarah B. Pavillar.
Youth Ministries, John C. Chavez.
Ministries and Services:
Adventist Community Services, ASI, and Voice of Prophecy, Jophone A. Galanza.
Adventist Mission, Keven Giovanni R. Canal.
AMiCUS, John C. Chavez.
Home Health Education, Ronald L. Dumapig Jr.
Legal Affairs, Heber A. Bacolod.
Music Ministries, Sarah B. Pavillar.
NSO, and Adventist Possibility Ministries, Winnie M. Toledanes.
Revival and Reformation, Joenie G. Samillano.
Spirit of Prophecy, Romulo E. Rubin.
System Codes: EntityID: 13390; OrgMastID: ATCN11; AdminFieldID: NGOC.

NEGROS OCCIDENTal CONFERENCE

Territory: Negros Occidental Province.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 297; membership, 43,017; population, 3,217,722.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (34) 434-7453.
Fax: 63 (34) 704-4325.
E-mail: noscda01@gmail.com.
Website: https://nocsda.weebly.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/nocsda.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCalmbCGjGIIAfFBOwV7Esg.
Cable: “Adventists,” Bacolod City, Philippines.
Address:
Street: C.V. Ramos Ave., Taculing; 6100 Bacolod City; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 334; 6100 Bacolod City; Philippines.
Administration:
President, Renito C. Inapan.
Secretary, Jimmy S. Quijote Jr.
Treasurer, Ebenezer C. Loriezio Jr.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ministerial Association, Keven Giovanni R. Canal; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sarah B. Pavillar.
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Susan S. Baad.
Communication, and Health Ministries, Gaudencio C. Buque Jr.
Education, Winnie M. Toledanes.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Heber A. Bacolod.
Publishing Ministries, Romulo E. Rubin.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jophone A. Galanza.
Stewardship Ministries, Joenie G. Samillano.
Women’s Ministries, Sarah B. Pavillar.
Youth Ministries, John C. Chavez.
Ministries and Services:
Adventist Community Services, ASI, and Voice of Prophecy, Jophone A. Galanza.
Adventist Mission, Keven Giovanni R. Canal.
AMiCUS, John C. Chavez.
Home Health Education, Ronald L. Dumapig Jr.
Legal Affairs, Heber A. Bacolod.
Music Ministries, Sarah B. Pavillar.
NSO, and Adventist Possibility Ministries, Winnie M. Toledanes.
Revival and Reformation, Joenie G. Samillano.
Spirit of Prophecy, Romulo E. Rubin.
System Codes: EntityID: 13390; OrgMastID: ATCN11; AdminFieldID: NGOC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
East Visayan Adventist Academy. P.O. Box 242; 6500 Tacloban City; Philippines.

NEGROS ORIENTal-SiQUIjOR MISSION
Organized 1997

Territory: Provinces of Negros Oriental, and Siquijor.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 143; membership, 19,145; population, 1,445,681.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (35) 419-8123.
E-mail: nsm_sda@yahoo.com.ph.
Address: Street: Tubtubun; Sibulan, NEGROS ORIENTAL; Philippines. Mailing: P.O. Box 227; Dumaguete City 6200; Philippines.


ROMBLON MISSION
(Formerly Romblon Adventist Mission)
Organized 2002; reorganized 2004; renamed 2019

Territory: Romblon Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 72; membership, 8,206; population, 349,353.


Address: Gen. Luna Street; Dapawan, Odiongan; 5505 Romblon; Philippines.


Legal Name: Romblon Mission of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes: EntityID: 20951; OrgMastID: ATCR11; AdminFieldID: RMBF.

SAMAR MISSION
(Formerly part of East Visayan Conference; then Samar Adventist Mission)
Organized 2019; renamed 2019

Territory: Samar, Eastern Samar, and Northern Samar Provinces.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 43; membership, 4,919; population, 4,263,482.

Telecommunications: Telephone: 63 (917) 302-6376. E-mail: samdsa2019@gmail.com. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SamarAdventistMission.

Address: Maharlika Highway, Purok 4, Payao; 6700 Catbalogan City; Philippines.


Legal Name: Samar Mission of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes: EntityID: 54620; OrgMastID: ATCS11; AdminFieldID: SAMR.

WEST VISAYAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1914; reorganized 1962

Territory: Provinces of Aklan, Antique, Capiz, Guimaras, and Iloilo.


Address: Street: Corner Jalandoni and Ledesma Streets; 5000 Iloilo City; Philippines. Mailing: P.O. Box 241; 5000 Iloilo City; Philippines.

Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Reneboy B. Ventura.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sandy R. Tacapan.
Youth Ministries, Julieto D. Gonzales.

Ministries and Services:
1000 Missionary Movement, AMiCUS, and NSO, Julieto D. Gonzales.
Adventist Book Center, and Home Health Education, Andy A. Cautivar.
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries; Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle; Prayer Ministries, and Revival and Reformation, Ephraim D. Reyno.
Adventist Community Services, ASI, and Christian Record Services, Sandy R. Tacapan.
Adventist Mission, Rafael S. Sualog.
Auditing, Loida P. Jucaban, Aldelbert P. Santiago.

Lega Affairs, Reneboy B. Ventura.
Music Ministries, Rose Mae A. Arizala.
Philanthropy, Kerry C. Estrebilla.
Adventist Possibility Ministries, Rose Mae A. Arizala.
Spirit of Prophecy, Edwin P. Gonzaga.

System Codes: EntityID: 13393; OrgMastID: ATCW11; AdmFieldID: WVSC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist Academy Iloilo (Formerly West Visayan Academy). Bongco; 5008 Pototan, Iloilo; Philippines.

System Codes: EntityID: 13408; OrgMastID: ATE111; AdmFieldID: EIUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Klabat Academy (SMA Advent Klabat). Jalan Daan Mogot 11, Tikala Baru; Manado 95116, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.
Maluku Academy (Sekolah Lanjutan Advent). SMP–SMA Advent Maluku, Jalan Dr. J. Leimena No. 1; Hative Besar Ambon; Ambon 97234, Maluku; Indonesia.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Manado Adventist Hospital (Rumah Sakit Advent Manado) (Formerly listed as Indonesia Adventist Medical Center). Jl. 14, Pebruari No. 1; Teling Atas; Manado 95119, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Balai Pengobatan Advent Manado. P.O. Box 1303; Manado 95013, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy Bible Correspondence School. P.O. Box 1303; Manado 95013, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

English Language Schools:
East Indonesia Adventist English Conversation Schools. P.O. Box 1303; Manado 95013; North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Radio-TV Production Centers:
AWR/ Radio Angkat Nafiri (90.6 FM). Jl. Sarapung No. 31; Manado 95111, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Retirement, Ventje B. Raranta.

System Codes: EntityID: 13393; OrgMastID: ATCW11; AdmFieldID: WVSC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist Academy Iloilo (Formerly West Visayan Academy). Bongco; 5008 Pototan, Iloilo; Philippines.

System Codes: EntityID: 13408; OrgMastID: ATE111; AdmFieldID: EIUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Klabat Academy (SMA Advent Klabat). Jalan Daan Mogot 11, Tikala Baru; Manado 95116, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.
Maluku Academy (Sekolah Lanjutan Advent). SMP–SMA Advent Maluku, Jalan Dr. J. Leimena No. 1; Hative Besar Ambon; Ambon 97234, Maluku; Indonesia.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Manado Adventist Hospital (Rumah Sakit Advent Manado) (Formerly listed as Indonesia Adventist Medical Center). Jl. 14, Pebruari No. 1; Teling Atas; Manado 95119, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Balai Pengobatan Advent Manado. P.O. Box 1303; Manado 95013, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy Bible Correspondence School. P.O. Box 1303; Manado 95013, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

English Language Schools:
East Indonesia Adventist English Conversation Schools. P.O. Box 1303; Manado 95013; North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Radio-TV Production Centers:
AWR/ Radio Angkat Nafiri (90.6 FM). Jl. Sarapung No. 31; Manado 95111, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Retirement, Ventje B. Raranta.

System Codes: EntityID: 13393; OrgMastID: ATCW11; AdmFieldID: WVSC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist Academy Iloilo (Formerly West Visayan Academy). Bongco; 5008 Pototan, Iloilo; Philippines.

System Codes: EntityID: 13408; OrgMastID: ATE111; AdmFieldID: EIUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Klabat Academy (SMA Advent Klabat). Jalan Daan Mogot 11, Tikala Baru; Manado 95116, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.
Maluku Academy (Sekolah Lanjutan Advent). SMP–SMA Advent Maluku, Jalan Dr. J. Leimena No. 1; Hative Besar Ambon; Ambon 97234, Maluku; Indonesia.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Manado Adventist Hospital (Rumah Sakit Advent Manado) (Formerly listed as Indonesia Adventist Medical Center). Jl. 14, Pebruari No. 1; Teling Atas; Manado 95119, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Balai Pengobatan Advent Manado. P.O. Box 1303; Manado 95013, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy Bible Correspondence School. P.O. Box 1303; Manado 95013, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

English Language Schools:
East Indonesia Adventist English Conversation Schools. P.O. Box 1303; Manado 95013; North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Radio-TV Production Centers:
AWR/ Radio Angkat Nafiri (90.6 FM). Jl. Sarapung No. 31; Manado 95111, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Retirement, Ventje B. Raranta.

System Codes: EntityID: 13393; OrgMastID: ATCW11; AdmFieldID: WVSC.
BOLAANG MONGONDOW AND GORONTALO MISSION
(Formerly Bolaang Mongondow and Gorontalo Attached Field)
Organized 2004; reorganized 2016

Territory: The province of Gorontalo, and the regency of Bolaang Mongondow in the province of North Sulawesi.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 64; membership, 7,099; population, 1,360,826.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (434) 262-8573.
Fax: 62 (434) 262-8662.
Address: Jl. Paloko Kinalang; Kelurahan Kolo, Kecamatan; Kotomobaguit Timur 95712, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Administration:
President, Sammy Gosal.
Secretary, Buang Manoppo.
Treasurer, Brents Kaumpungan.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Vernike Gosal.
Communication, and Youth Ministries, John Tagah.
Education, and Publishing Ministries, Joutje Pungus.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Ronald Miyo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Vernike Gosal.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Brents Kaumpungan.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, James Frans.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, and Philanthropy, Brents Kaumpungan.
Adventist Mission, John Tagah.
Auditing, Maikel Makarewa.
Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, James Frans.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Joutje Pungus.

System Codes:
EntityID: 30247; OrgMastID: ATEB11; AdmFieldID: BMGO.

CENTRAL SULAWESI MISSION
Organized 1965

Territory: The province of Central Sulawesi.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 58; membership, 10,317; population, 2,471,796.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (451) 422-958.
Fax: 62 (451) 434-984.
E-mail: csm@Palu.Wasantara.net.id.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lutatmission.
Address: Jl. Paloko Kinalang; Kelurahan Kotobangon, Kecamatan; Kotomobaguit Timur 95712, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Administration:
President, Benny Ole.
Secretary, Charles Muaja.
Treasurer, Swingly Sumarauw.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Naomi Ole.
Communication, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Adry Rantung.
Health Ministries, Stelly Sumarauw.
Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Charles Muaja; Ministerial Spouses Association, Naomi Ole.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Frengky Barahama.
Publishing Ministries, Swingly Sumarauw.
Women’s Ministries, Merlyn Lumowa.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Stelly Sumarauw.
Adventist Mission, Adry Rantung.
Philanthropy, Frengky Barahama.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13409; OrgMastID: ATEC11; AdmFieldID: CSLM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Palu Academy. Jl. Pattimura No. 166; Palu 94112, Central Sulawesi; Indonesia.

LUWU TANA TORAJA MISSION
(Formerly part of South Sulawesi Conference)
Organized 2015

Territory: Palopo City; and the regencies of East Luwu, Luwu, North Luwu, North Toraja, and Tana Toraja in the South Sulawesi Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 33; membership, 3,221; population, 1,474,376.

E-mail: luwu.tana@adventist.org.id.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Gereja-Masehi-Advent-Hari-Ketujuh-Daerah-Misi-Luwu-
Tana-Toraja-Daerah-Misi-Luwu-Tana-Toraja-
Luwu-Tana-Toraja-Mission; Indonesia.

Administration:
President, Stephen B. Salainti (E-mail: stephenberny@yahoo.com).
Secretary, Imanuel Lisupadang (E-mail: imanuellisupadang77@gmail.com).
Treasurer, Reply Gara (E-mail: rellagladsy@yahoo.co.id).

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Marshela Pondaag Salainti.
Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Publishing Ministries, Imanuel Lisupadang.
Education, Reply Gara.
Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Firon Thando; Ministerial Spouses Association, Marshela Pondaag Salainti.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jebba.
Women’s Ministries, Gladys Mawu Gara.
Youth Ministries, Stephen B. Salainti.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission; and Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Jebba.
Adventist Possibility Ministries, Firon Thando.
Spirit of Prophecy, Imanuel Lisupadang.

System Codes:
EntityID: 53186; OrgMastID: ATEL11; AdmFieldID: LUTA.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Toraja View Academy (Sekolah Lanjutan Advent Mebali). SLA Mebali, Kecamatan Gandangbahu Sillanan; Makale Tana Toraja, South Sulawesi; Indonesia.

MALUKU MISSION
Organized 1929

Territory: The province of Maluku.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 48; membership, 6,949; population, 1,550,449.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (911) 382-4292.
Fax: 62 (911) 382-4292.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Gereja-Masehi-Advent-Hari-Ketujuh-Daerah-Misi-Maluku-
Organized 2015

 Territory: Palopo City; and the regencies of East Luwu, Luwu, North Luwu, North Toraja, and Tana Toraja in the South Sulawesi Province.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 33; membership, 3,221; population, 1,474,376.

 E-mail: luwu.tana@adventist.org.id.
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Gereja-Masehi-Advent-Hari-Ketujuh-Daerah-Misi-Luwu-
 Tana-Toraja-Daerah-Misi-Luwu-Tana-Toraja-
 Luwu-Tana-Toraja-Mission; Indonesia.

 Administration:
 President, Stephen B. Salainti (E-mail: stephenberny@yahoo.com).
 Secretary, Imanuel Lisupadang (E-mail: imanuellisupadang77@gmail.com).
 Treasurer, Reply Gara (E-mail: rellagladsy@yahoo.co.id).

 Departments:
 Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Marshela Pondaag Salainti.
 Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Publishing Ministries, Imanuel Lisupadang.
 Education, Reply Gara.
 Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Firon Thando; Ministerial Spouses Association, Marshela Pondaag Salainti.
 Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jebba.
 Women’s Ministries, Gladys Mawu Gara.
 Youth Ministries, Stephen B. Salainti.

 Ministries and Services:
 Adventist Mission; and Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Jebba.
 Adventist Possibility Ministries, Firon Thando.
 Spirit of Prophecy, Imanuel Lisupadang.

 System Codes:
 EntityID: 53186; OrgMastID: ATEL11; AdmFieldID: LUTA.

 INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

 Education
 Toraja View Academy (Sekolah Lanjutan Advent Mebali). SLA Mebali, Kecamatan Gandangbahu Sillanan; Makale Tana Toraja, South Sulawesi; Indonesia.

 MALUKU MISSION
 Organized 1929

 Territory: The province of Maluku.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 48; membership, 6,949; population, 1,550,449.

 Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 62 (911) 382-4292.
 Fax: 62 (911) 382-4292.
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Gereja-Masehi-Advent-Hari-Ketujuh-Daerah-Misi-Maluku-
 100652204965328.
MINAHASA CONFERENCE
(Formerly South Minahasa Mission)
Organized 1923; reorganized 1971, 2009

Territory: The municipality of Tomohon, and the regencies of Minahasa, and South Minahasa in the province of North Sulawesi.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 224; membership, 29,768; population, 771,879.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (436) 351-092.
Fax: 62 (436) 351-575.
E-mail: minahasaconference@gmail.com.

Address:
Street: Gereja Masehi Advent Hari Ketujuh; Jalan Babe Palar No. 61; Tomohon, Manado, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Administration:
President, Nofry Kaumpungan.
Secretary, Sandji Sakka.
Treasurer, Jimmy Pesik.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Deetje Pesik.
Education, Glenny Malinti.
Ministerial Association, Jack Mundung; Ministerial Spouses Association, Julien Kaumpungan.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Rouland Raranta.
Publishing Ministries, John Tendean.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Swineys Tandidio.
Women’s Ministries, Julien Kaumpungan.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, John Calvin Pasuhuk.
AMiCUS, Glenny Malinti.
Auditing, Gleany Kapoh, Brice Pejoh.
Spirit of Prophecy, John Tendean.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13412; OrgMastID: ATEU11; AdmFieldID: SMHC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Klabat University (Universitas Klabat) (formerly Mount Klabat College). Airmadidi Bawah, Kab Minut; Airmadidi 95371, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

North Sulawesi Academy ( Sekolah Lanjutan Advent). P.O. Box Tompaso 35693; Minahasa, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.
NORTH MINAHASA BITUNG MISSION  
(Formerly part of North Minahasa Conference)  
Organized 2017  

Territory: Bitung City, and North Minahasa Regency.  
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 123; membership, 14,281; population, 383,709.  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 62 (852) 9891-2621.  
E-mail: dminubitung@yahoo.co.id.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/minubitungmission.  


Administration:  
President, Wichilfil J. J. Laoh.  
Executive Secretary, Alex Kaumpungan.  
Treasurer, Stanly Kuhu.  

Departments:  
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Veny Kuhu.  
Communication, Benyamin Tombeng.  
Education, Nova Laoh.  
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Alex Kaumpungan.  
Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Larry Raranta; Ministerial Spouses Association, Nova Laoh.  
Publishing Ministries, Stanly Kuhu.  
Women’s Ministries, Ferra Kaumpungan.  
Youth Ministries, Ruddie Frans.  

Ministries and Services:  
Adventist Mission; Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Benyamin Tombeng.  
Special Needs Ministries, Ferra Kaumpungan.  
Spirit of Prophecy, Alex Kaumpungan.  

System Codes: EntityID: 53909; OrgMastID: ATE011; AdmFieldID: NMBI.  

NORTHERN ISLAND MISSION  
(Formerly Sangihe Talaul Island Mission)  
Organized 1964; reorganized 2009  

Territory: The regencies of Kepulauan Sangihe, Sitaro, and Talaul in the province of North Sulawesi.  
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 61; membership, 3,485; population, 282,811.  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 62 (432) 22-296.  
Fax: 62 (432) 22-483.  
E-mail: gmahksatal@telkm.net.  

Address:  
Street: Jl. Tatehe, Kelurahan Bungalawang; Tahuna 95811, Sangihe Besar; Indonesia.  
Mailing: Kotak Pos 101; Tahuna 95801, Sangihe Besar; Indonesia.  

Administration:  
President, Warner Suleh.  
Secretary, Fery Macpal.  
Treasurer, Jonathan Palangan.  

Departments:  
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Helly Suleh.  
Communication, and Education, Ronny Pelauf.  
Health Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Jensen Rompas.  
Ministerial Association, Fery Macpal; Ministerial Spouses Association, Helly Suleh.  
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Publishing Ministries, Jonathan Palangan.  
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Hartje Sandil.  

Ministries and Services:  
Adventist Book Center, Verra Macpal.  
Adventist Mission, Ronny Pelafu.  
Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Jensen Rompas.  
Spirit of Prophecy, Jonathan Palangan.  

System Codes: EntityID: 13401; OrgMastID: ATE11; AdmFieldID: STIM.  

PAPAUA MISSION  
(Formerly Irian Jaya Mission)  
Organized 1950; reorganized 1955; renamed 2006; Reorganized, and territory divided 2013  

Territory: The province of Papua.  
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 128; membership, 20,839; population, 3,086,398.  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 62 (967) 531-508.  
Fax: 62 (967) 523-298.  

Address:  
Street: Gereja Masehi Advent Hari Ketujuh; Jalan Trikora 3 Dok V Atas; Jayapura, Papua; Indonesia.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 1079; Jayapura 99114, Papua; Indonesia.  

Administration:  
President, Willis Suebu.  
Secretary, Hermanus Saidui.  
Treasurer, Edwin J. Lasut.  

Departments:  
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Yenny Dike.  
Communication, Yusuf Yandeday.  
Education, Mesakh Waramory.  
Ministerial Association, Gat Windewani; Ministerial Spouses Association, Novela Suebu.  
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Winston Lapian.  
Publishing Ministries, Novli Lenzun.  
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Desmond Sirami.  
Women’s Ministries, Novela Suebu.  
Youth Ministries, Hugo Wambrauw.  

Ministries and Services:  
Adventist Book Center, Edwin J. Lasut.  
Adventist Mission, and Legal Affairs, Hugo Wambrauw.  
AMiCUS, Mesakh Waramory.  
Hope Channel, Yusuf Yandeday.  
Philanthropy, Winston Lapian.  
Spirit of Prophecy, Novli Lenzun.  

System Codes: EntityID: 13410; OrgMastID: ATE11; AdmFieldID: IRJM.  

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES  

Education  
Papua Academy (Formerly Irian Jaya Academy). P.O. Box 229; Sentani, Irian Jaya; Indonesia.  

SOUTH SULAWESI CONFERENCE  
Organized 1939; reorganized 1994; Reorganized, and territory divided 2015  

Territory: The cities of Makassar and Parepare; and the regencies of Bantaeng, Barru, Bonne, Bulukumba, Enrekang, Gowa, Jeneponto, Maros, Pangkajene, Pinrang, Selayar, Sidenreng Rappang, Sinjai, Soppeng, Takalar, and Wajo in South Sulawesi Province; and Southeast Sulawesi, and West Sulawesi Provinces.  
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 29; membership, 2,911; population, 11,456,733.  
Telecommunications:  
Fax: 62 (411) 439-593.  
E-mail: adventmakassar@gmail.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KonferensSulawesiSelatanBaratTennenggara.  
MYANMAR UNION MISSION
Organized 1919; reorganized 1938

Territory: Myanmar; comprising the Ayeyarwady, Central Myanmar, South East, Upper Myanmar, and Yangon Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 240; membership, 34,473; population, 54,704,000.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 95 (1) 371-757, 371-758, 382-752; (95) 926-415-7297; (95) 976-970-8183; (95) 940-158-6192.
- Fax: 95 (1) 251-781.
- E-mail: info@adventistmm.org.
- Website: https://www.adventistmm.org.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVhauudyEH9Nlp9AT7x2xVQ.

Address:
- Street: 68 U Wisara Road; Dagon 11191; Myanmar.
- Mailing: Post Box 977; Yangon 11181; Myanmar.

Administration:
- President, Timothy M. Paul (E-mail: mp2016215@gmail.com).
- Secretary, Kelly P. Lyon (E-mail: kellyplyan@gmail.com).
- Treasurer, Cally Thein (E-mail: callytheinnay@gmail.com).

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ———.
- Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Cho Cho David.
- Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Shine Tha.
- Education, Morris Chit.
- Health Ministries, Ser Nay Nyunt.
- Ministerial Association, Khin Maung Latt; Ministerial Spouses Association, Shohla Shine.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Shwe Thein Oo.
- Publishing Ministries, Lalrawngbawla.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Mission, Thang Kang Lo.
- Adventist Possibility Ministries, and Spirit of Prophecy, Lalrawngbawla.
- Buddhist Ministries Research Study, Kalumu Paul.
- Adventist Mission, Thang Kang Lo.
- Adventist Possibility Ministries, and Spirit of Prophecy, Lalrawngbawla.
- Legal Affairs, Kelly P. Lyon.
- Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle; and Philanthropic Services, Shwe Thein Oo.

Legal Associations:
- Myanmar Association of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13406; OrgMastID: ATM111; AdmFieldID: MYUM.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Myanmar Union Adventist Seminary. Mosokwin Road; Myaungnya 10211; Myanmar.
Yangon Adventist Seminary. 34 Parklane, Shwegondine; P.O. Bahan Township; 11201 Yangon; Myanmar.

Publishing
Kinsaung Publishing House. No. 206, Shwe-Thit-Sa Road; Kanbe, Yankin 11081; Yangon; Myanmar.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy Correspondence School. Post Box 681; Yangon 11181; Myanmar. Language: Bamar.

AYEYARWADY MISSION
Organized 1919; reorganized 1938

Territory: Ayeyarwady Region.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 62; membership, 7,690; population, 6,774,625.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 95 (42) 29-010, 29-035; 95-944-545-6240; 95-945-051-4790; 95-931-398-476.
E-mail: aym@adventistmm.org.
Website: https://www.facebook.com/AyeyarwadyMyanmarMission.

Address:
No. 5 Fifteenth Quarter, Dike Htu; Pathein 10011; Myanmar.

Administration:
President, Saxon Shwe (E-mail: saxonsalome@gmail.com).
Secretary, Thang Lam Mung (E-mail: mungbuansing@gmail.com).
Treasurer, Zaw Win (E-mail: zawwinmuas@gmail.com).
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Kyu Kyu Aye.
Education, and Youth Ministries, Thang Lam Mung.
Ministerial Association, Saxon Shwe; Ministerial Spouses Association, Salome Shwe.
Ministerial Association, Saxon Shwe; Ministerial Spouses Association, Salome Shwe.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Zaw Win, Kennedy Thein.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Churchill Thong.
Stewardship Ministries, Zaw Win.
Agency:
ADRA, Saxon Shwe.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Saxon Shwe.
Adventist Possibility Ministries; ASI; Nurture, Discipleship and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle; and Voice of Prophecy, Churchill Thong.
Legal Affairs, and Spirit of Prophecy, Kennedy Thein.
Retirement, Thang Lam Mung.
System Codes: EntityID: 13414; OrgMastID: ATMC11; AdmFieldID: CMYM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Ayeyarwady Adventist Seminary. SDA Mission; Mosokwin Road; Myaungnya 10211; Myanmar.

CENTRAL MYANMAR MISSION
Organized 1967

Territory: Kayah, and the southern portion of Shan State; the upper portion of Kayin State; the upper portion of Bago Region; the lower portions of Magway and Mandalay Regions; and Southern Chin State.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 32; membership, 5,191; population, 15,207,324.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: cmm@adventistmm.org.
Website: https://cmm.adventistmm.org.

Address:
19/180 Bayintnaung Road; Taungnpu 08101; Myanmar.

Administration:
President, Alvin Po Po Hla (E-mail: alvinhla@gmail.com).
Secretary, Hla Kun (E-mail: salahhlakun1959@gmail.com).
Treasurer, Tha Tun Aye (E-mail: thatunaye.79@gmail.com).

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Hla Kun; Ministerial Spouses Association, June Naw.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, June Naw.
Education, and Youth Ministries, Alvin Po Po Hla.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Tha Tun Aye.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Andrew Tin.

Agency:
ADRA, Alvin Po Po Hla.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and World Wide Ministries, Alvin Po Po Hla.
Adventist Possibility Ministries, and Retirement, Hla Kun.
ASI; Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle; Spirit of Prophecy; and Voice of Prophecy, Andrew Tin.
Legal Affairs, Tha Tun Aye.

System Codes: EntityID: 13414; OrgMastID: ATMC11; AdmFieldID: CMYM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Central Myanmar Adventist Seminary. c/o SDA Mission; No. 19/180 Bayintnaung Road; Taungnpu 08101; Myanmar.

SOUTH EAST MISSION
Organized 1919; reorganized 1938

Territory: Mon State; Tanintharyi Region; the southeast portion of Bago Region; and the southern portion of Kayin State.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 29; membership, 5,464; population, 5,651,402.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 95 (57) 23041; 95-945-001-2857; 95-942-248-0734; 95-942-978-4696.
E-mail: sem@adventistmm.org.

Address:
Mawrawaddy Park; 9-A Old Court House Road; Mawlamyine 12011; Myanmar.

Administration:
President, Dhay Htoo Sein (E-mail: sawdayh11@gmail.com).
Secretary, Kalumu Paul (E-mail: mingekalu@gmail.com).
Treasurer, Ler Say (E-mail: lersay40@gmail.com).

Agency:
ADRA, Dhay Htoo Sein.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and World Wide Ministries, Dhay Htoo Sein.
Adventist Possibility Ministries, and Retirement, Hla Kun.
ASI; Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle; Spirit of Prophecy; and Voice of Prophecy, Andrew Tin.
Legal Affairs, Tha Tun Aye.

System Codes: EntityID: 13414; OrgMastID: ATMC11; AdmFieldID: CMYM.
Ministries and Services:
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Sharon Sein.
- Education, and Ministerial Association, Dhay Httoo Sein; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sharon Sein.
- Health Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Sein Tun.
- Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Po Khu.

Agency:
- ADRA, Dhay Httoo Sein.

Ministries and Services:
- 1000 Missionary Movement; Adventist Mission; Legal Affairs; and Nutrition, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle; and Retirement, Kalumu Paul.
- Adventist Possibility Ministries, Sein Tun.
- Adventist World Radio: Mon Producer, Swe Swe Aung.
- Mon Speaker, Mi Thi Thi Soe.
- ASI, and Spirit of Prophecy, Po Khu.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13416; OrgMastID: ATMU11; AdmFieldID: UMYM.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

Education

Upper Myanmar Adventist Seminary. Upper Ye Bu Village; Hlaing Bwel Township; Kayin State, 13041; Myanmar.

**UPPER MYANMAR MISSION**

Established 1919

**TERRITORY**

Northern Chin State, Kachin State, and the northern portion of Shan State; the upper portions of Magway and Mandalay Regions; and Sagaing Region.

**STATISTICS (JUNE 30, 2020)**

Churches, 78; membership, 10,216; population, 17,444,216.

**TELECOMMUNICATIONS**

Telephone: 95 (85) 29779; 95-940-051-2446; 95-945-877-9778; 95-944-403-2047.
- E-mail: umm@myanmaradventist.org.

**ADDRESS**

Streets: *“Brightlands;” Cherry Road; Pyinoolwin 05061; Myanmar.

**ADMINISTRATION**

- President, Kap Lian Thang (E-mail: munzothang@gmail.com).
- Secretary, Rozama (E-mail: rozama7@gmail.com).
- Treasurer, Nang Khen Thang (E-mail: thangbawi.05@gmail.com).

**DEPARTMENTS**

- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ohnmar San.
- Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Rozama.
- Education, and Youth Ministries, Peter Zone Ying.
- Ministerial Association, Kap Lian Thang; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ohnmar San.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Kap Lian Thang, Nang Khen Thang.
- Publishing Ministries, Kham Suan Mung.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Thang Lian Khai.
- Stewardship Ministries, Nang Khen Thang.

**AGENCY**

ADRA, Kap Lian Thang.

**MINISTRIES AND SERVICES**

- Adventist Mission, Kap Lian Thang.
- Adventist Possibility Ministries, and Spirit of Prophecy, Kham Suan Mung.
- Adventist World Radio: Kachin Announcer, Yaw Swe.
- Lisu Program Producer, Yar Phet.
- Shan Program Producer, Hla Yi.
- Shan Program Technician, Yar Phet.
- Studio In-Charge, and Kachin Program Producer, Tient Saung.
- Tedim Chin Program Producer, Pau Go Khai.
- ASI; Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle; and Voice of Prophecy, Thang Lian Khai.
- Legal Affairs, Nang Khen Thang.
- Retirement, Rozama.

**SYSTEM CODES**

- EntityID: 13417; OrgMastID: ATMY11; AdmFieldID: YGAD.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**EDUCATION**

Upper Myanmar Adventist Seminary. SDA Mission, Gyothonbin; Tahan P.O. Kalaymyo 02092; Upper Chindwin; Myanmar.

**YANGON MISSION**

(Formerly Yangon Adventist Mission)

Organized 1977; reorganized 2017; renamed 2019

**TERRITORY**

Yangon Region; the southwest portion of Bago Region; and Rakhine State.

**STATISTICS (JUNE 30, 2020)**

Churches, 39; membership, 5,912; population, 9,627,432.

**TELECOMMUNICATIONS**

Telephone: 95 (1) 371-759; 95-996-971-6237; 95-925-581-4470; 95-945-123-0062.
- Fax: 95 (1) 371-759.
- E-mail: yad@adventistmm.org.
- Website: https://yangonadventist.org.

**ADDRESS**

Street: 68 U Wisara Road; Dagon 11191; Myanmar.
- Mailing: Post Box 977; Yangon 11181; Myanmar.

**ADMINISTRATION**

- President, Maung Maung (E-mail: mgmaunghtay.pkl@gmail.com).
- Secretary, Khin Maung Yin (E-mail: jesseejames179@gmail.com).
- Treasurer, Nang Do Dal (E-mail: dalpu9@gmail.com).

**DEPARTMENTS**

- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Nant Saung Wai Wai.
- Communication, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Khin Maung Yin.
- Education, Nang Do Dal.
- Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Maung Maung; Ministerial Spouses Association, Nant Saung Wai Wai.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Nang Do Dal, Mg Mg Myo Chan.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Mg Mg Myo Chan.

**AGENCY**

ADRA, Maung Maung.

**MINISTRIES AND SERVICES**

- Adventist Mission, Adventist Possibility Ministries, and ASI, Khin Maung Yin.
- Legal Affairs, Nang Do Dal.
- Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle; and Spirit of Prophecy, Maung Maung.

**LEGAL NAME**

Yangon Mission of Seventh-day Adventists.

**SYSTEM CODES**

- EntityID: 13417; OrgMastID: ATMY11; AdmFieldID: YGAD.
NORTH PHILIPPINE UNION CONFERENCE

Territory: Abra, Albay, Apayao, Aurora, Bataan, Batanes, Batangas, Benguet, Bulacan, Burias, Cagayan, Camarines Norte, Camarines Sur, Catanduanes, Cavite,Ifugao, Ilocos Norte, Ilocos Sur, Isabela, Kalinga, La Union, Laguna, Marinduque, Mountain Province, Nueva Ecija, Nueva Vizcaya, Occidental Mindoro, Oriental Mindoro, Palawan, Pampanga, Pangasinan, Quezon, Quirino, Rizal, Sorsogon, Tarlac, and Zamboanga Provinces, and the National Capital Region; comprising the Central Luzon, and South-Central Luzon Conferences; and the Cavite, Mountain Provinces, Northeast Luzon, Northern Luzon, Palawan, and Southern Luzon Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,519; membership, 416,759; population, 60,779,385.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (8) 526-9870 to 72, 536-1080, 536-1081, 536-1082, 536-1097 (Information), 526-5678 (Admin), 536-1089 (Tre), 400-5678 (Acctnt), 526-9870 (Logistics), 350-5820 (Hope Channel).
E-mail: npuc@adventist.ph; connect@adventist.ph.
Website: https://adventistph.org/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDkcFPTBSB59KluQr0_G5cGA.

Address:
Street: Corner Donada and San Juan Streets; 1300 Pasay City; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 401; 1099 Manila; Philippines.

Administration:
President, Romeo T. Mangiliman; Treasurer, Rabi J. Velasco; Assistant, Cornelio T. Sarmiento.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Israel P. Andoy; Ministerial Spouses Association, Delba B. de Chavez.

Education
Adventist University of the Philippines, P.O. Box 1772 and P.O. Box 1834; 1099 Manila; Philippines.
Manila Adventist College (Formerly Manila Adventist Medical Center and Colleges), P.O. Box 1592; 1099 Manila; Philippines.
Naga View Adventist College, P.O. Box 6078; 4400 Naga City; Philippines.
Naga View Adventist College Academy, P.O. Box 6078; 4400 Naga City; Philippines.
Northeast Luzon Adventist College Academy, P.O. Box 29; 2506 Rosario, La Union; Philippines.
Northern Luzon Adventist College Academy, P.O. Box 29; 2506 Rosario, La Union; Philippines.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Adventist Hospital Palawan Adventist Hospital, P.O. Box 94; 5300 Puerto Princesa City; Philippines.
Adventist Hospital - Santiago City Adventist Hospital, Maharlika Highway, Purok 5, Madin; 3311 Santiago City, Isabela; Philippines.
Adventist Medical Center Manilla, P.O. Box 1592; 1099 Manila; Philippines.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy Bible Correspondence School, P.O. Box 8; 1099 Manila; Philippines.

English Language Schools:
Philippine Seventh-day Adventist English Language Center, c/o 1000 Missionary Movement Campus; Balulad 2nd; Silang, Cavite; Philippines. Telephones: 63-917-501-3605; 82 (2) 2211-4060 (administered by the Korean Union Conference, Northern Asia-Pacific Division).

Literature Ministry Seminaries:
North Philippine Union Conference. Bugtong; 4217 Lipa City; Philippines.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

CAVITE MISSION
(Formerly part of Central Luzon Conference; then Cavite Adventist Mission)
Organized 2019; renamed 2019

Territory: The province of Cavite.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 76; membership, 23,544; population, 4,297,674.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (46) 404-5300.
E-mail: caviteadventistmission@gmail.com.
Website: https://adventistph.org/cavite-mission/.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cavitemission777.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cmmediachannel/.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CaviteMission.

Address: 82 Malabag; Silang, Cavite 4118; Philippines.

Published: Cavite Adventist Mission.

Other Entities
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INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist University of the Philippines Academy. P.O. Box 1772 and P.O. Box 1834; 1099 Manila; Philippines.

Central Luzon Conference
Organized 1906; reorganized 1931, 1989; Reorganized, and territory divided 2019

Territory: Provinces of Aurora, Bataan, Bulacan, Pampanga, Tarlac, and Zambales; the National Capital Region; the cities of Cabanatuan, Balayan, San Jose, and 28 municipalities in Nueva Ecija Province; seven municipalities in Tarlac Province; and the towns of Dinapigue, and Palanan in Isabela Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 337; membership, 168,530; population, 26,278,963.

Telecommunications:
- Fax: 63 (8) 361-9918.
- E-mail: clec@adventist.ph; clcnewsline@adventist.ph.
- Website: https://adventist.ph/central-luzon-conference/.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/carluzonconference.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/clcadventist/.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/centralluzonconference.

Address:
- Street: 08 Navy Base Road; 2600 Baguio City; Philippines.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 17; 2600 Baguio City; Philippines.

Ministries and Services:

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 13437; OrgMastID: ATN11; AdminFieldID: CLCZ.
Agency: ADRA, Jones B. Dengay.


System Codes: EntityID: 13077; OrgMastID: ATNM11; AdmFieldID: MTPM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Baguio Seventh-day Adventist School (Formerly Baguio Adventist Academy). P.O. Box 513; 2600 Baguio City; Philippines. Concepcion Adventist Academy (Philippines). 2720 Gregorio del Pilar; Concepcion; Ilocos Sur, Philippines. Tirad View Academy (Philippines). 2721 Cayus; Quirino, Ilocos Sur; Philippines.

NORTHEAST LUZON MISSION (Formerly part of Northern Luzon Mission)
Organized 2017

Territory: Provinces of Batanes, Cagayan, Isabela, Nueva Vizcaya, and Quirino.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 174; membership, 29,315; population, 3,693,385.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (78) 307-5734. E-mail: nelm@adventist.ph. Website: https://adventist.ph/northeast-luzon-mission/. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NELZ.SDA.

Address:
Street: NELA College Compound, Magini; 3306 Alicia; Isabela; Philippines. Mailing: P.O. Box 2641; 3306 Alicia, Isabella; Philippines.

Administration:
President, Jerry S. Tamano. Secretary, Agapito A. Tuting. Treasurer, Germilyn R. Rabang.

Departments:

Agency: ADRA, Jules B. Dengay.


System Codes: EntityID: 53850; OrgMastID: ATNO11; AdmFieldID: NELZ.

NORTHERN LUZON MISSION
Organized 1919; reorganized 2017

Territory: Provinces of Ilocos Norte, La Union, and Pangasinan; and some municipalities in the Abra, Ilocos Sur, Nueva Ecija, and Tarlac Provinces.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 174; membership, 33,670; population, 6,697,603.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (75) 632-2240 (Treasury). E-mail: nlmacventivist@yahoo.com; nlmsecretariat@yahoo.com; nlm@adventist.ph. Website: http://nlm.adventist.ph. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/northernluzonmission. MediaStreaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCogYyMokKFn8gwYN_GBoV9g.

Address:
Street: Artacho; 2434 Sison, Pangasinan; Philippines. Mailing: P.O. Box 37; 2506 Rosario, La Union; Philippines.

Administration:
President, Marvin C. Diaz. Executive Secretary, Erwin A. Agdeppa. Treasurer, Germilyn R. Rabang.

Departments:

Agency: ADRA, Joey A. Maningding.

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 13436; OrgMastID: ATNN11; AdmFieldID: NLZM.

PALAWAN MISSION
(Formerly Palawan Adventist Mission)
Organized 2002; reorganized 2009; renamed 2019

Territory: Palawan Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 121; membership, 32,425; population, 1,210,020.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (48) 433-3189. Fax: 63 (48) 433-7128. E-mail: pamdsda@yahoo.com; palawanmissionofsdad@gmail.com. Website: https://adventist.ph/palawan-mission. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/palawan.adventist.mission. Address: 44 Manalo Extension; 5300 Puerto Princesa City; Palawan; Philippines.

Administration:
President, Daniel A. Malabad. Secretary, Agapito A. Tuting. Treasurer, Jerry S. Tamano.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Nathaniel S. Contreras; Ministerial Spouses Association, Laneflor D. Malabad.
Children’s Ministries, and Health Ministries, Lanieflor D. Malabab.

Communication, and Family Ministries, Ramil R. Rey.

Education, and Women’s Ministries, Alisa May D. Lagabon.

Planned Giving and Trust Services, Agapito A. Tuting.

Publishing Ministries, Gomer Vistal.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Valentino L. San Pedro.

Ministries and Services:

**Agency:**

Ministries and Services: ADRA, Valentino L. San Pedro.

**Ministries and Services:**

Adventist Possibility Ministries, and Prayer Ministries, Ramil R. Rey.

Auditing, Development, and Legal Affairs, Jerry S. Tamano.

Spirit of Prophecy, Gomer Vistal.

**System Codes:**

EntityID: 13073; OrgMastID: ATNS11; AdminFieldID: PAWA.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**

Palawan Adventist Academy. Tacras; 5303 Narra, Palawan; Philippines.

**SOUTH-CENTRAL LUZON CONFERENCE**

Organized 1931; reorganized 2002

**Territory:** Provinces of Batangas, Laguna, Marinduque, Occidental Mindoro, Oriental Mindoro, and Quezon.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 337; membership, 68,718; population, 10,300,357.

**Telecommunications:**

Telephone: 63 (49) 562-0803; 63 (49) 530-6121; (917) 728-4820 (mobile).

E-mail: sclc@adventist.ph.


Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SCLCAventist.

Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCskpC2hTvYPshlFBoYtw.

Cable: “Adventist,” San Pablo City, Philippines.

**Address:**

Street: 240 Maharlika Hi-way; San Rafael, San Pablo City; Laguna 4000; Philippines.

Mailing: P.O. Box 51; San Pablo City; Laguna 4000; Philippines.

**Administration:**

President, Pascual C. Panaglima.

Secretary, Jasper U. Flores.

Treasurer, Roland F. Fabon.

**Departments:**

Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Ester F. Fadriquela.

Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Nephthale F. Fofue.

Education, Bienvenido G. Sagnoy; Assistant, Agnes D. Ravalo.

Family Ministries, Elizabeth U. Fofue.

Health Ministries, Experejon M. Fegalan.

Ministerial Association, Lemuel F. Fadriquela; Associate, Santos G. Eranista; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ester F. Fadriquela.

Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Reymundo B. Torres.

Publishing Ministries, Joe Marie D. Loredo.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Danilo F. Fiecas.

Youth Ministries, Zaldy P. Estrada.

**Agency:**

ADRA, Experejon M. Fegalan.

**Ministries and Services:**

Adventist Community Services, and ASI, Danilo F. Fiecas.

Adventist Mission, and Church Growth Institute, Lemuel F. Fadriquela.

Adventist Possibility Ministries, AMiCUS, and Prayer Ministries, Zaldy P. Estrada.

Development, Roland F. Fabon; Assistant, Leonor B. Batulayan.

Home Health Education:


Telephone: 63 (43) 722-0745.

San Pablo City Branch. Manager, Cristolio D. Salvan Jr.

Telephone: 63 (49) 561-1778.

Human Resources, Nepthale F. Fofue.

Legal Affairs, Jasper U. Flores.

Music Ministries, Elizabeth Fofue.

NSO, Bienvenido G. Sagnoy.

Philanthropic Services, Pascual C. Panaglima.

Spirit of Prophecy, Joe Marie D. Loredo.

**System Codes:**

EntityID: 13073; OrgMastID: ATNS11; AdminFieldID: PAWA.

**CONTACTS**

**SOUThERN LUZON MISSION**

Organized 1926

**Territory:** Provinces of Albay, Camarines Norte, Camarines Sur, Catanduanes, and Sorsogon.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 187; membership, 35,292; population, 6,128,756.

**Telecommunications:**

Telephone: 63 (52) 480-1810.

Fax: 63 (52) 742-6261.

E-mail: slm.adventist@gmail.com.

Website: https://adventist.ph/southern-luzon-mission.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Slmbicolofficial.

**Address:**

Street: Corner of Leonore Rivera and Marquez Streets; 4500 Legaspi City; Philippines.

Mailing: P.O. Box 242; 4500 Legaspi City; Philippines.

**Administration:**

President, Eliseo R. Garrado.

Secretary, Joven B. Hitosis.

Treasurer, Ely C. Mapusao.

**Departments:**

Children’s Ministries, Education, and Women’s Ministries, Edena N. Lumbao.


Ministerial Association, Joven Hitosis.

Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Eliseo R. Garrado.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Renante F. Bareja.

**Ministries and Services:**

Adventist Community Services, AMiCUS, and ASI, Renante Bareja.


Home Health Education, Aurelio R. Bolante Jr.

Music Ministries, Edena N. Lumbao.

Philanthropic Services, Eliseo R. Garrado.


**System Codes:**

EntityID: 13078; OrgMastID: ATNT11; AdminFieldID: SLZM.
PAKISTAN UNION SECTION

(In 2012 this field was transferred from the Trans-European Division)
Organized 1949; reorganized 2012

Territory: Pakistan; comprising the Northern, and Southern Sections.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 120; membership, 14,375; population, 220,940,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 92 (42) 3751-0968.
Fax: 92 (42) 3751-0967.

Address:
Street: Adventpura, Motorway Bypass; 14 Km. Multan Road; Lahore; Pakistan.
Mailing: Post Box 32; Lahore; Pakistan.

Administration:
President, Myun Ju Lee.
Secretary, Asher Illya Khan (E-mail: ashirillyas2013@gmail.com).
Treasurer, Maqsood Yaqub (E-mail: yaqubmaqsood@hotmail.com).

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Shazia Ghafoor.
Communication, Asher Illya Khan.
Education, Lubna Iqbal.
Family Ministries, Abbas Suba.
Health Ministries, Nayab Mehtab.
Ministerial Association, ——; Ministerial Spouses Association, Kyong Moon Kim.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ——
Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Aslam Shabaig.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Yousaf Zaffar Samuel.
Women’s Ministries, Kyong Moon Kim.

Agency:
ADRA, Brendon Irvine.

Ministries and Services:
Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Abbas Suba.

Legal Associations:
Medical-Educational Uplift Fund Association of Seventh-day Adventists (MEUFA).
Pakistan Financial Association of Seventh-day Adventists (PFA).
Seventh-day Adventist Church Society of Pakistan.

System Codes: EntityID: 12833; OrgMastID: ATPM11; AdmFieldID: PKUS.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Pakistan Adventist Seminary and College. Farooqabad Mandi; Sheikhupura District; Punjab 39500; Pakistan.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Karachi Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 7289; Karachi 74400; Pakistan.

Media
Radio and TV Stations:
Voice of Hope (Pakistan). P.O. Box 32; Lahore; Pakistan.

Other Entities
Educational, Study, and Training Facilities/Programs:
Community Learning Center. c/o Pakistan Adventist Seminary; Farooqabad Mandi; Sheikhupura District; Punjab 39500; Pakistan. Telephone: 92 (56) 3875-503, 3875-501. Fax: 92 (56) 3874-841. Head, Kamran Sadiq.

Radio-TV Production Centers:
Voice of Hope. P.O. Box 32; Lahore; Pakistan. Coordinator, Michael A. Ditta.

Publishing and Printing Facilities:
Qasid Publishing House. Adventpura, Motorway Bypass; 14 Km. Multan Road; Lahore; Pakistan. Manager, Maqsood Yaqub.

NORTHERN SECTION
Organized 1952; reorganized 1978

Territory: Punjab, and the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 88; membership, 8,662; population, 145,820,400.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 92 (42) 630-4697.
Fax: 92 (42) 751-0967.
E-mail: iftikharsaroya777@gmail.com.

Address:
57 Mozang Road; Lahore; Pakistan.

Administration:
President, Iftikhar Saroya.
Secretary, Edwin Latif.
Treasurer, Azhar Alfred.

Departments:
All departments are operated by the Pakistan Union.

System Codes: EntityID: 12834; OrgMastID: ATPN11; AdmFieldID: PKNS.

SOUTHERN SECTION
Organized 1978

Territory: Sindh, and Baluchistan.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 32; membership, 5,713; population, 75,119,600.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 92 (21) 3223-8938.
Fax: 92 (21) 3222-7010.
E-mail: pr_ijalal@yahoo.com.

Address: Karachi Adventist Hospital Compound; 91 Depot Lines; Karachi 74400; Pakistan.

Administration:
President, Isaac Jalal.
Secretary, Michael Shahbaz Khan.
Treasurer, Nadeem Yousaf.

Departments:
All departments are operated by the Pakistan Union.

System Codes: EntityID: 12835; OrgMastID: ATPS11; AdmFieldID: PKSS.
SOUTHERN ASIA-PACIFIC DIVISION (SSD)—SOUTH PHILIPPINE UNION CONFERENCE

SOUTH PHILIPPINE UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1951; reorganized 1964

Territory: Mindanao and Sulu Archipelago; comprising the North Central Mindanao, and Western Mindanao Conferences; and the Central Mindanao, Davao, Northeastern Mindanao, Southern Mindanao, and Zamboanga Peninsula Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 2,141; membership, 624,850; population, 25,354,980.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (88) 858-6389, 858-6387 (Admin).
Website: http://adventistasia.information/institutions/south-philippine-union-conference.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/spuc777.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/hopechannelsouthphil.
Cable: “Philsouth,” 9000 Cagayan de Oro City, Philippines.

Address:
Street: Masterson Avenue, Upper Carmen; 9000 Cagayan de Oro City; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 208; 9000 Cagayan de Oro City; Philippines.

Administration:
President, Roger O. Caderma.
Executive Secretary, Danielo D. Palomares.
Treasurer, Chemuel U. Almocera; Associate, Cirilo E. Godilano.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Alex J. Necesario; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ma. Luisa Dulce V. Jimenez.
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Danita P. Caderma.
Education, Bobby M. Asis; Associate, Diosdado T. Catalan.
Health Ministries, Reynald M. de la Cruz.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Rodrigo G. Jimenez.
Publishing Ministries, Nildo S. Mamac; Associate, Danny P. Inato.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Segundino R. Asoy.
Women’s Ministries, Ma. Luisa Dulce V. Jimenez.
Youth Ministries, Jemsly D. Lantaya.

Ministries and Services:
1000 Missionary Movement, Eugenio B. De la Pena.
Adventist Mission, and AMR, Jimmy Jamah V. Adil Jr.
Adventist Possibility Ministries, ASI, and Voice of Prophecy, Segundino R. Asoy.
AMICUS, Jemsly D. Lantaya.
Hope Channel, Johnster Joe A. Calibod.
Legal Affairs, and Retirement, Danielo D. Palomares.
Literature Ministry Seminary, Demetrio D. Taolao.
NSO, Jemsly D. Lantaya.
Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Bernabe M. Dahunan.
Spirit of Prophecy, Nildo S. Mamac; Associate, Danny P. Inato.
SULADS, Ephraim L. Pitogo.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13106; OrgMastID: ATT111; AdmFieldID: SPUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist Medical Center College - Iligan (Formerly referred to as Northern Mindanao Adventist College). Andres Bonifacio Avenue; San Miguel, 9200 Iligan City; Philippines.

Mountain View College (Colegio ng Tanawing Kabundukan). College Heights; Mt. Nebo, 8709 Valencia City; Bukidnon; Philippines.
Mountain View College Academy. College Heights; Mt. Nebo, 8709 Valencia City; Bukidnon; Philippines.
Northeastern Mindanao Academy. P.O. Box 104; 8600 Butuan City; Philippines.
South Philippine Adventist College. P.O. Box 3749; 8002 Digos, Davao del Sur; Philippines.
South Philippine Adventist College Academy (Formerly Southern Mindanao Academy). P.O. Box 3749; 8002 Digos, Davao del Sur; Philippines.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Adventist Hospital - Davao, Inc. (Formerly Davao Adventist Hospital). Km. 7, McArthur Highway; Bangkal, Brgy. Talomo, Talomo District; 8023 Davao City; Philippines.
Adventist Medical Center - Iligan City, Inc. (Formerly Mindanao Sanitarium and Hospital). P.O. Box 5449, Tibanga; 9200 Iligan City; Philippines.
Adventist Medical Center - Valencia City (Formerly Valencia Sanitarium and Hospital). A. Aguilar Street, Poblacion; 8709 Valencia City, Bukidnon; Philippines.
Gingoog Sanitarium and Hospital. C. Bagaijo Street; Barangay 22; 9014 Gingoog City, Misamis Oriental; Philippines.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Mountain View College Medical Clinic (Strahle Memorial Clinic). 8709, Mt. Nebo, Valencia City; Bukidnon; Philippines.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy Bible Correspondence School. P.O. Box 208; 9000 Cagayan de Oro City; Philippines.

Literature Ministry Seminaries:
South Philippine Union Conference. P.O. Box 208; 9000 Cagayan de Oro City; Philippines.

CENTRAL MINDANAO MISSION
(Formerly part of North Central Mindanao Conference; then Central Mindanao Adventist Mission)
Organized 1920; renamed 2019

Territory: Cabanglasan, Damulog, Dangcagan, Don Carlos, Impasugong, Kadingilan, Kalilangan, Kibawe, Kataotao, Lantapan, Malaybalay, Maramag, Pangantucan, Quezon, San Fernando, Sumilao, and Valencia in the province of Bukidnon; and the municipality of Wao in Lanao del Sur.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 249; membership, 50,800; population, 2,457,330.
E-mail: cmm022019@gmail.com.
Address: MVC Annex, Sayre Highway; Valencia City; Bukidnon 8709; Philippines.

Administration:
President, Jerry C. Patalinghug.
Secretary, Porferio E. Lagunday Jr.
Treasurer, Edgardo D. Torniado.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Abundionito P. Cayme; Ministerial Spouses Association, Marife M. Patalinghug.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Marife M. Patalinghug.
Communication, Jeiel R. Base.
Education, Gemalyn B. Tagaygay.
Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Virgilio V. Teves Jr.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Edgardo D. Torniado.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Porferio E. Lagunday Jr.
Publishing Ministries, Elmer I. Abesta.
Stewardship Ministries, Levi J. Campanero.

Agency:
ADRA, Joel R. Quipanes.

Ministries and Services:
1000 Missionary Movement, AMiCUS, MAS, and NSO, Virgilio V. Teves Jr.
ASI, and Music Ministries, Abundionito P. Cayme.
Auditing, Chad M. Fronteras.
Home Health Education, Lynul Solis.
Legal Affairs, Edgardo D. Torniado.
Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, jeiel R. Base.
Philanthropy, Jerry C. Patalingham.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Elmer I. Abesta.

Legal Name: Central Mindanao Mission of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes: EntityID: 54622; OrgMastID: ATTC11; AdmFieldID: CMIN.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Lake View Academy. 8712 Don Carlos; Bukidnon; Philippines.

DAVAO MISSION
Organized 1965

Territory: Provinces of Davao de Oro, Davao del Norte, Davao del Sur (except for the barangay of Butulan), Davao Occidental, and Davao Oriental, and a portion of the municipality of Tulunan in the province of Cotabato.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 353; membership, 120,411; population, 4,627,994.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (82) 221-5352, 222-0279 (Acctng); 224-9934 (Media - Hope Channel).
Fax: 63 (82) 221-5352.
E-mail: info@dmdaventists.org.
Website: http://www.dmdaventists.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DMAdventists.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/davaoadventists.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/hopechanneldavao.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/dmdaventists.
Cable: “Adventists” Davao City, Philippines.

Address:
Street: 5 Palm Drive, Bajada; 8000 Davao City; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 80341; 8000 Davao City; Philippines.

Administration:
President, Edwin T. Magdadaro.
Secretary, Reynaldo L. Merin.
Treasurer, Laurence A. Lamera.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Youth Ministries, Lito Magisco; Ministerial Spouses Association, Lindy Lou S. Magdadaro.
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Lindy Lou S. Magdadaro.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Rhoen Shane P. Catolico.
Education, and Women’s Ministries, Marietta L. Nacorda; Associate for Education, Cheryl L. Hodge.
Health Ministries, Edwin T. Magdadaro.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Reynaldo L. Merin.
Publishing Ministries, Dominador L. Tipdas.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Joel R. Quipanes.

Agency:
ADRA, Joel R. Quipanes.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, and HHES, Emilson Jun H. Alcorin.
Adventist Media, Radio, and TV, Rhoen Shane P. Catolico.
Adventist Mission, Global Outreach (GO), and Temperance, Edwin T. Magdadaro.
Adventist Possibility Ministries, ASI, and Voice of Prophecy, Joel R. Quipanes.
AMiCUS, AVR, Corporate Affairs, Legal Affairs, NSO, and Philanthropy, Lito M. Magisco.
Music Ministries, Marilyn C. Moralejo.
Spirit of Prophecy, Dominador L. Tipdas.
SULADS, Laurence A. Lamera.

System Codes: EntityID: 13108; OrgMastID: ATTD11; AdmFieldID: DAVM.

NORTH CENTRAL MINDANAO CONFERENCE
(Formerly Northern Mindanao Conference)
Organized 1937; reorganized 1966, 1988, 2012; Reorganized, and territory divided 2019

Territory: The provinces of Camiguin, and Misamis Oriental; the municipalities of Bunungh, Manolo Fortich, and Talakag of Bukidnon Province; in Lanao del Norte Province, the cities of Iligan and Marawi, and the municipalities of Baloi, Kauswagan, and Limanon; and Amian Manabaliang in Lanao del Sur Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 242; membership, 37,786; population, 2,277,529.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (88) 880-8552.
Fax: 63 (88) 880-8552.
E-mail: ncncsda_09262011@yahoo.com; ncncsdaofficial@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NCMCOfSDA.

Address:
Street: 96 Julio Pacana Street; 9000 Cagayan de Oro City; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 127; 9000 Cagayan de Oro City; Philippines.

Administration:
President, Eliever M. Bacus.
Secretary, Ramon M. Morente.
Treasurer, Benjamin V. Mendez.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Jemer C. Cabait; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rolelyn G. Dumapstone.
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Shirley M. Bacus.
Communication, and Education, Beltzazar R. Manuop.
Health Ministries, Teddy E. Ba-ang.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Hanani P. Nietes.
Publishing Ministries, Leonilo R. Madridondo.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Melnaire V. Cagas.

Agency:
ADRA, Melnaire V. Cagas.

Ministries and Services:
1000 Missionary Movement, AMiCUS, MAS, and NSO, Teddy E. Ba-ang.
ASI, and Voice of Prophecy, Melnaire V. Cagas.
Auditing, Don Fred A. Bacabis, Nestor L. Nacorda.
Home Health Education, Don Ver Kyle M. Sabio.
Music Ministries, Beltzazar R. Manuop.
Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Jemer C. Cabait.
Philanthropy, Hanani P. Nietes.
Spirit of Prophecy, Leonilo R. Madridondo.

System Codes: EntityID: 13123; OrgMastID: ATTO11; AdmFieldID: NMDC.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Mindanao Mission Academy. 9024 Manticao; Misamis Oriental; Philippines.

NORTHEASTERN MINDANAO MISSION
Organized 1966


Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 278; membership, 107,046; population, 2,392,437.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (85) 815-3910.
Fax: 63 (85) 815-3910.
E-mail: nemmadventist@yahoo.com.
Website: http://nemmadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nemmadventist.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (85) 815-3910.
Fax: 63 (85) 815-3910.
E-mail: nemmadventist@yahoo.com.
Website: http://nemmadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nemmadventist.

Address:
Street: Km. 3, Baan; 8600 Butuan City; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 77; 8600 Butuan City; Philippines.

Administration:
President, Max Dante B. Obbus.
Secretary, Nimrod V. Saramosing.
Treasurer, Cirilo S. Baal.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Rafael A. De Domingo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Nympha O. Obbus.

Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Marivic L. Saramosing.


Education, Perlyn P. Panes.

Health Ministries, Lonie D. Cena.

Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Rogelio C. Jimenez.

Publishing Ministries, Samson H. Andrade.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jerry E. Taguno.

Women’s Ministries, Nympha O. Obbus.

Youth Ministries, Nelo M. Seda Jr.

Agency:
ADRA, Jerry E. Taguno.

Ministries and Services:
1000 Missionary Movement, AMiCUS, and NSO, Nelo M. Seda Jr.

Adventist Book Center, Welly M. Molot.

Adventist Mission, Cirilo S. Baal.

Adventist Possibility Ministries, Rafael A. De Domingo.

ASI, Jerry E. Taguno.

Corporate Affairs, Rogelio G. Jimenez.

Hope Radio Manager, Eugenio D. Cubelo Jr.

Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Lonie D. Cena.

Spirit of Prophecy, Samson H. Andrade.

SSULADS, Russ A. Dawis.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13109; OrgMastID: ATTN11; AdminFieldID: SMDM.

SOUTHERN MINDANAO MISSION
Organized 1950; reorganized 1965

Territory: Provinces of Davao Occidental, Maguindanao, South Cotabato, and Sultan Kudarat, portions of Sarangani Province, and the province of Cotabato (except for portions of the Arakan and Tulunan municipalities).


Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (88) 521-1633, 521-2140.
Fax: 63 (88) 521-1633.
E-mail: westernmindanaomission@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.facebook.com/WesternMindanaoConference.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WesternMindanaoConference.

Address:
Street: Corner Salvani Street and Leopoldo Dacera Sr. Avenue, City Heights; 9500 General Santos City; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 152; 9500 General Santos City; Philippines.

Administration:
President, Rener S. Rosa.
Secretary, Elpie R. Miranda.
Treasurer, Nuclien S. Sanes.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Nower A. Gomez; Ministerial Spouses Association, Elizabeth M. Rosa.

Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Fely C. Alfantana.


Education, William P. Galagnara.

Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Dante A. Dabucol.

Publishing Ministries, Juanito E. Dote Jr.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Edwilie D. Selioite.

Women’s Ministries, Elizabeth M. Rosa.

Youth Ministries, Welnie Q. Miado.

Agency:
ADRA, Edwilie D. Selioite.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist-Muslim Relations, and Mission Evangelist, Mike L. Antonio.

Adventist Possibility Ministries; and Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Penny M. Garcesa.

AMIUS, Welnie Q. Miado.

ASI, Edwilie D. Selioite.

Home Health Education, Jun S. Quina.

Livelihood, Dante A. Dabucol.

NSO, William P. Galagnara.

Philanthropic, Rene S. Rosa.

Spirit of Prophecy, Juanito E. Dote Jr.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13113; OrgMastID: ATTS11; AdminFieldID: SMDM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Matutum View Academy (Mataas na Paaralan ng Tanawing Matutum). Acmonan, 9505 Tupi; South Cotabato; Philippines.

WESTERN MINDANAO CONFERENCE
Organized 1958


Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 372; membership, 88,953; population, 3,413,074.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (88) 521-1633, 521-2140.
Fax: 63 (88) 521-1633.
E-mail: westernmindanaomission@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.facebook.com/WesternMindanaoConference.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WesternMindanaoConference.

Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBU0ULy6Ysax0TMgeXd4r4Rw.

Address: P5, National Highway, Gango; 7200 Ozamiz City; Philippines.

Administration:
President, Carlito P. Quidet Jr.
Secretary, Jerryml B. Pamonag.
Treasurer, Wilson P. Bargamento.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Dolman M. Prieto; Ministerial Spouses Association, Alicia C. Guting.
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Victoria V. Besin.
Communication, Tennyson A. Doble.
Education, Romy V. Lamputi.
Health Ministries, Rolly Jun C. Ursonal.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Leoncio G. Guting Jr.
Publishing Ministries, Eddie L. Caimor.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Arnel L. Benasahan.
Women’s Ministries, Alicia C. Guting.
Youth Ministries, Junifer C. Colegado.

Agency:
ADRA, Arnel L. Benasahan.

Ministries and Services:
1000 Missionary Movement, AMiCUS, NSO, and Pathfinders, Junifer C. Colegado.
Adventist Community Services, ASI, and Adventist Possibility Ministries, Arnel L. Benasahan.
Global Mission, Philanthropic, and Urban Evangelism, Carlito P. Quiet Jr.
Human Resource, Jerryml B. Pamonag.
Legal Affairs, and Livelihood, Leoncio G. Guting Jr.
Music Ministries, Victoria V. Besin.
Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Baltazar B. Otom.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Radio and TV, Tennyson A. Doble.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Eddie L. Caimor.
SULADS, Romy V. Lamputi.

System Codes: EntityID: 13115; OrgMastID: ATTW11; AdmFieldID: WMDC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Western Mindanao Adventist Academy (Akademia Ng Kanlurang Mindanao). 7028 Dumingag; Zamboanga del Sur; Philippines.
**SOUTHEAST ASIA UNION MISSION**

(Per AC2019 vote: divide into two Union Missions, and one Conference attached to Div effective 01 Jan 2021. Retire this Union.)

Organized 1917; reorganized 1929; divided in two new Union Missions, and one Conference attached to Division, this Union Mission retired 2021

**Territory:** Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand, and Vietnam; comprising Singapore Conference; the Cambodia, Peninsular Malaysia, Sabah, Sarawak, Thailand, and Vietnam Missions; and Laos Region.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 391; membership, 97,585; population, 224,501,000.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 65-6355-2700.
- Fax: 65-6355-2701, 6355-2702 (President), 6355-2703 (Treasurer).
- E-mail: union@saum.org.sg.
- Website: http://www.saum.org.sg.

**Address:** 798 Thomson Road; Singapore 298186; Republic of Singapore.

**Administration:**
- President, Somchai Chuenjit (E-mail: schuenjit@saum.org.sg).
- Secretary, Abel Johnny Bana (E-mail: abelbana@saum.org.sg).
- Treasurer, Andrew Tay (E-mail: andrewtay@saum.org.sg).

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Francis Tubol Anak Amer.
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Debbie Saul Chan.
- Communication, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Berson Richard.
- Education, and Health Ministries, Konis Gabu.
- Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Nhippton Pongetekatasana; Ministerial Spouses Association, Jerus June Liah.
- Publishing Ministries, Francis Lajanim.

**Agency:**
- ADRA, Somchai Chuenjit.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Mission, Adventist Possibility Ministries, City Evangelism, and Human Resources, Abel Johnny Bana.
- AMICUS, Konis Gabu.
- ASI, Community Services, and Voice of Prophecy, Berson Richard.
- Philanthropic Services, and Retirement, Andrew Tay.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Francis Lajanim.

**Legal Associations:**
- Registrar of Societies, Somchai Chuenjit, Chair; Abel Johnny Bana, Secretary.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13088; OrgMastID: ATS111; AdmFieldID: SEAUM.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
Adventist College of Nursing and Health Sciences (Kolej Kejururawatan Dan Sains Kesihatan Adventist). Level 8, 465 Jalan Burma; 10350 Penang; Malaysia.
Asia-Pacific International University (formerly known as Mission College). P.O. Box 4; Muak Lek; Saraburi Province 18180; Thailand.

**Healthcare**
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
- Mission Hospital (Bangkok). 430 Pitsanuloke Road; Bangkok 10300; Thailand.
- Mission Hospital Phuket. P.O. Box 53; Phuket 83000; Thailand.
- Penang Adventist Hospital (Hospital Adventist). 465 Jalan Burma; 10350 Penang; Malaysia.

**Other Entities**

**Corporations, Ministries, and Services:**
- Home Health Education Service (HHES). 27 Jalan Permas 10/7; Bandar Baru Permas Jaya; 81750 Masai, Johor Baru, Johor; Malaysia. Telephone: 60 (7) 386-1798, 386-8798. Fax: 60 (7) 386-9798. E-mail: bob@hhhes.my.
- Manager, Francis Lajanim; Supervisor, —–

**CAMBODIA MISSION**
(Formerly Cambodia Adventist Mission)
Established 1991; reorganized 2001; renamed 2019

**Territory:** Cambodia.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 7; membership, 3,589; population, 15,497,000.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 855 (23) 883-864.
- Fax: 855 (23) 880-493.
- E-mail: pr.limpheng@gmail.com; hdara58@yahoo.com.
- Website: https://www.camadventist.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CambodiaAdventistMission.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZV68dWvRi5oz15VD-wbasw.

**Address:**
- Street: House 15, Street 568; Sangkat Boeng Kak Il; Khan Toul Kous; Phnom Penh; Cambodia.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 488; Phnom Penh; Cambodia.

**Administration:**
- President, Lim Teng Pheng.
- Secretary, Hang Dara.
- Treasurer, —–; Associate Treasurer, Eam Oknha.

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Heng Sayorn.
- Children’s Ministries, Heng Sayorn.
- Communication, Se Kim Seng.
- Education, Sieng Kim Sreng.
- Family Ministries, Touch Sarith.
- Health Ministries, Nhean Thomsovan.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Pech Sopheng.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Hang Sarim.
- Publishing Ministries, Bun Sokhom.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Saum Sovanny, Horng Sophal.
- Women’s Ministries, Thach Sipeth.
- Youth Ministries, Pen Seyha.

**Agency:**
- ADRA. Telephone: 855 (23) 880-693; Mobile: 012-813-213. Director, Mark Schwisow (E-mail: marks@adracambodia.org); Associate, Ann Marie Stickle (E-mail: anns@adracambodia.org).

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Mission, Adventist Possibility Ministries, and Adventist Volunteer Services, Lim Teng Pheng.
- AMICUS, Sieng Kim Sreng.
- AWV, Ohn Yarith.
- Church Building, Gareld Eugene Rogers.
- Home Health Education, Bun Sokhom.
- Media, Se Kim Seng.
- Translation, Nhean Chamroen.

**Legal Name:** Christian Council of Seventh-day Adventist Denomination in Cambodia.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13089; OrgMastID: ATSC11; AdmFieldID: CMAAD.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Cambodia Adventist School. 419 Street Rada, Phum Tum Nup; Sangkat Phnom Penh Thmei; Khan Sen Sok, Phnom Penh; Cambodia.

LAOS REGION
(Formerly Lao Attached Field)
Established 1996; renamed 2017

 Territory: Lao People’s Democratic Republic.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 2; membership, 1,714; population, 7,242,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 856 (21) 412-701.
E-mail: kphetchareun@adventist.la.
Website: https://www.adventist.la.

Address:
Street: Nongbong Road, Ban Phonexay; Say Vientiane; Laos.
Mailing: P.O. Box 689; Vientiane; Lao People’s Democratic Republic.

Administration:
(Under direct administration of the Southeast Asia Union Mission.)
Region Director (Interim), and Secretary, Singkham Phouliphan.
Treasurer, Saisana Oudomsap.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Pavina Keovanna.
Communication, Khamsay Phetchareun.
Education, and Family Ministries, Phouangmala Kongsenghpheng; Associate for Education, Phounsaming Keovanna.
Health Ministries, Bounthan Lee.
Ministerial Association, Dennis Ng; Ministerial Spouses Association, Daranee Phetchareun.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Khamkhong Thipphavong.
Publishing Ministries, Saisavanh Phouliphan.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Bounthan Lee.

Agency:
ADRA/Laos. Street: Unit 17, Ban Saphangmore, Saysettha District; Vientiane Municipality; Lao People’s Democratic Republic. Telephone: 856 (21) 264-611-2. Fax: 856 (21) 414-086. E-mail: contact@adralaos.org. Country Director, Gillian Grolimund. (E-mail: director@adralaos.org).

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and E-Tithe, Singkham Phouliphan.
Advisor, Supervisor, and Trainer, Khamsay Phetchareun.
Human Resource, Daranee Phetchareun.
Translation, and Office Manager, Phoumsaming Keovanna.

System Codes: EntityID: 13090; OrgMastID: ATSL11; AdmFieldID: LAC.

PENINSULAR MALAYSIA MISSION
Organized 1914; reorganized 1988

 Territory: Peninsular Malaysia.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 28; membership, 6,104; population, 25,689,238.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 60 (3) 7984-7795.
Fax: 60 (3) 7984-4600.
E-mail: pem@adventist.org.my.
Website: http://www.adventist.org.my.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/peninsularmalaysia.

Address:
22-1, Jalan 2/114, Kuchai Business Centre; Jalan Kuchai Lama; 58200 Kuala Lumpur, Federal Territory; Malaysia.

Administration:
President, Tan Meng Cheng (E-mail: mc.tan@adventist.org.my).

Executive Secretary, Petrlik Andrews (E-mail: petrik.andrews@adventist.org.my); Associate, Corina Andrea Ling (E-mail: corina.ling@adventist.org.my).
Treasurer, Joshua Chee Meng Keen (E-mail: joshua.chee@adventist.org.my).

Departments:
Communication, Donny Tan.
Education, Maclan Matthew.
Family Ministries, Cheng Chiew Kwang.
Health Ministries, Ellen Nathan.
Ministerial Association, Dennis Ng; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ellen Nathan.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Frendy Rubil.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Tan Meng Cheng.
Publishing Ministries, Jasnah Makirim.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Frendy Rubil, Jasnah Makirim.
Youth Ministries, Renie Ubara.

Ministries and Services:
AMiCUS, Renie Ubara.
Community Services, and Spirit of Prophecy, Jasnah Makirim.

Legal Associations:
Seventh-Day Adventist Corporation (Malaysia) Bhd. Somchai Chuenjint, Chair; Corina Andrea Ling, Secretary.

System Codes: EntityID: 13091; OrgMastID: ATSP11; AdmFieldID: PMYM.

SABAH MISSION
Reorganized 1961

 Territory: The Malaysian state of Sabah and the Malaysian Federal Territory of Labuan.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 175; membership, 33,598; population, 3,869,598.

Telecommunications:
Fax: 60 (88) 782-240.
E-mail: sdasab@adventistsabah.org.
Website: https://www.facebook.com/adventistsabah.
MediaStreaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYlxeP-4CDOcwj8a_mDFIQ.

Address:
Street: Jalan Tamparuli Lama; 89257 Tamparuli, Sabah; Malaysia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 7; 89257 Tamparuli, Sabah; Malaysia.

Administration:
President, Nelson G. Bendah.
Secretary, Earie Madius.
Treasurer, Lim See Him.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Justin Ginsud; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rozelene Gulon.
Children’s Ministries, Rozelene Gulon.
Communication, Lysonel Juji Lamam.
Education, Stephen Buja Loo.
Family Ministries, Ervin Karau.
Health Ministries, Joihin Jim Kango.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Khamkhong Thipphavong.
Publishing Ministries, Frankie Abidin; Assistants, Mary Luhong, Alfred Makirim.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ervin Karau.
Women’s Ministries, Jupitah Gaban.
Youth Ministries, Feldinand Sawanai.

Agency:
ADRA, Nasol Gabu.

Ministries and Services:
AMiCUS, Feldinand Sawanai.
LEAD/Structured Disciple Project, Earie Madius.
Music Ministries, Rozelene Gulon.
Philanthropic Services, and ASI, Stephen Buja Loo.
Spirit of Prophecy, Escend Chong.

Legal Associations:
Seventh-day Adventist Corporation (Malaysia) Berhad. Somchai Chuenjint, Chair; Corina Andrea Ling, Secretary.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

**Education**

Goshen Adventist Secondary School (Sekolah Menengah Advent Goshen). P.O. Box 22; 89107 Kota Marudu, Sabah; Malaysia.

Sabah Adventist Secondary School (Sekolah Menengah Advent Sabah). P.O. Box 79; 89257 Tamparuli, Sabah; Malaysia.

**Other Entities**

Bible Correspondence Schools:

Suara Nubuatan. Locked Bag No. 1; 89250 Tamparuli, Sabah; Malaysia.

Bible Correspondence Schools:

Jalai Pengidup. P.O. Box 41; 93700 Kuching, Sarawak; Malaysia.

**SARAWAK MISSION**

(Seventh-day Adventist Mission of Sarawak)

Reorganized 1961

**Territory:** Brunei Darussalam; and the Malaysian state of Sarawak.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 98; membership, 20,530; population, 3,691,163.

**Telecommunications:**


Fax: 60 (82) 242-343.

E-mail: liah.edmund@gmail.com (President).

Website: https://adventistsarawak.org.


Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCu6pzzgZ7EMJgvzTwCPvzw.

**Address:**

Street: Third Mile, Rock Road/Batu Kawa; 93250 Kuching, Sarawak; Malaysia.

Mailing: P.O. Box 41; 93700 Kuching, Sarawak; Malaysia.

**Administration:**

President, Edmund M. Liah.

Secretary, Ati Gara.

Treasurer, Dave Keith Mina Ngali.

**Departments:**

Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Semilee Tajau.

Children’s Ministries, Yvonne Suhartini Jabeng.

Education, Family Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Matthew Bandan Mambu.

Health Ministries, Ham Diyon.

Ministerial Association, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Joggery Gelu; Ministerial Spouses Association, Dorothy Sulii.

Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Ati Gara.

Publishing Ministries, Ostine Tayo.

Women’s Ministries, Jennie Quilindo.

**Ministries and Services:**

ASI, Clare Kiu.

Chinese Ministries, Peter Foo.

Community Services, Eric Teo Choon Chew.

Philanthropic Services, Roger Wong Fook Sim.

**Legal Associations:**

Registrar of Societies, Johnny Kan Mun Leong, Chair; Eric Teo Choon Chew, Secretary.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13099; OrgMastID: ATSS11; Adm-FieldID: SABM.

---

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

**Education**

Sunny Hill School (Sekolah Swasta Sunny Hill). P.O. Box 880; 93718 Kuching, Sarawak; Malaysia.

**Other Entities**

Bible Correspondence Schools:

Jalai Pengidup. P.O. Box 41; 93700 Kuching, Sarawak; Malaysia.

**SINGAPORE CONFERENCE**

Organized 1988; reorganized 2011

**Territory:** Singapore.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 8; membership, 3,169; population, 5,769,000.

**Telecommunications:**


Fax: 65-6562-4923.

E-mail: contact.us@adventist.org.sg.

Website: https://www.adventist.org.sg.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistsg.

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistsg/.

Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/SACSingapore.

Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistsg.

**Address:**

90 Jurong East Street 13; Singapore 609648; Republic of Singapore.

**Administration:**

President, Johnny Kan Mun Leong.

Secretary, Eric Teo Choon Chew.

Treasurer, Roger Wong Fook Sim.

**Departments:**

Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Cynthia Teo.

Education, Lina Wee.

Health Ministries, Eric Teo Choon Chew.

Ministerial Association, Paulraj Masillamony; Ministerial Spouses Association, Tan Pik Yee.

Planned Giving and Trust Services, Roger Wong Fook Sim.

Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Johnny Kan Mun Leong.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Isagani Valencia.

Stewardship Ministries, S. K. Johnny Wong, Clarence Cheong.

Women’s Ministries, Jessy Quilindo.

Youth Ministries, Tan Jia Hong.

**Ministries and Services:**

ASI, Isagani Valencia.

Chinese Ministries, Peter Foo.

Community Services, Eric Teo Choon Chew.

Philanthropic Services, Roger Wong Fook Sim.

**Legal Associations:**

Registrar of Societies, Johnny Kan Mun Leong, Chair; Eric Teo Choon Chew, Secretary.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13094; OrgMastID: ATSU11; Adm-FieldID: SGPM.

---

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

**Education**

San Yu Adventist School. 299 Thomson Road; Singapore 307652; Republic of Singapore.

**Media**

Radio and TV Stations:

Studio Elpizo. 798 Thomson Road; Singapore 298186; Republic of Singapore.
THAILAND MISSION
Organized 1919

 Territory: Thailand.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 54; membership, 14,997; population, 66,534,000.
 Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 66 (2) 391-3595, 391-0525.
 Fax: 66 (2) 381-1928.
 E-mail: sdatam@loxinfo.co.th.
 Website: http://www.adventist.or.th.

 Address:
 Street: 12 Soi 37 Pridi Banomyong, Sukhumvit 71; Klongtan Nua, Wattana; Bangkok 10110; Thailand.
 Mailing: P.O. Box 234; Prakanong; Bangkok 10110; Thailand.

 Administration:
 President, Niratisai Aipan.
 Secretary, Luesak Yangkullawat.
 Treasurer, Samorn Namkot.

 Departments:
 Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Pada Tarasapan; Ministerial Spouses Association, Hanna Detwynia.
 Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Hanna Detwynia.
 Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Crist Tawmonggood.
 Education, Saowanee Kiatyanyong.
 Health Ministries, Khongkrit Imkamon.
 Planned Giving and Trust Services, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Samart Wongnaphaphaisan.
 Publishing Ministries, Nathathai Amornjak.

 Agency:
 ADRA. 178/95 Soi 2, Moo 7; World Club Land; Chiangmai Hang Dong Road; T. Nong Kwai, A. Hang Dong; Chiangmai 50230; Thailand. Telephone: 66 (5) 383-9401-2; Fax: 66 (5) 383-9403; E-mail: office@adrathailand.org. Director, Stephen Cooper.

 Ministries and Services:
 Adventist Mission, Church Growth, and Development, Pada Tarasapan.
 Adventist Possibility Ministries, Community Services, Prison Ministries, and Van Ministries, Khongkrit Imkamon.
 Adventist Volunteer Service, Evangeline Paculanang.
 AMiCUS, AWR, and Pathfinders, Cris Tawmonggood.
 ASI, Songrit Detwynia.
 Auditing, Phaitoon Wongyanggithak.
 Leadership Education and Development (LEAD), Luesak Yangkullawat.
 Philanthropic Services, Niratisai Aipan.
 Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Samart Wongnaphaphaisan.

 Legal Associations:
 Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA Thailand) Foundation, Chair, Niratisai Aipan; Secretary, Luesak Yangkullawat.
 Chiangmai Adventist Education Foundation. Chair, Niratisai Aipan; Vice Chair, Pongsak Khongsaeng; Secretary, Jarun Damrongkiattivot.
 Seventh-day Adventist Chinese Church Foundation. Chair, Songrit Detwynia; Secretary, Trakam Chensri; Treasurer, Manat Leethirakool.
 Seventh-day Adventist Foundation of Thailand. Chair, Niratisai Aipan; Secretary, Luesak Yangkullawat. Treasurer, Samorn Namkot.

 System Codes: EntityID: 13095; OrgMastID: ATST11; AdmFieldID: THLM.

 INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

 Education
 Adventist Ekamai School. 57 Pridi Banomyong 31; Sukhumvit 71; Klongton Nua; Watana; Bangkok 10110; Thailand.
 Chiang Mai Adventist Academy. 127 Moo 4; Soppoeng, Maetaeng; Chiangmai 50330; Thailand.
 Ekamai International School. 57 Ekamai 12 (Soi Charoenjai); Sukhumvit 63; Bangkok 10110; Thailand.

 Healthcare
 Orphanages and Children’s Homes:
 Adventist Rescued Children’s Care. 65-67 M.12 Banlong; T.Soppoeng, A.Maetaeng; Chiangmai 50330, Thailand.

 Other Entities
 Bible Correspondence Schools:
 Voice of Prophecy Bible Correspondence School. P.O. Box 234; Prakanong, Bangkok 10110; Thailand.

 Thailand Language School Programs:
 Bangkok English Language School. No. 12 Soi Pridi Banomyong 37, Sukhumvit 71; Klongtan Nua, Wattana; Bangkok 10110; Thailand. Telephone: 66 (2) 381-9451. E-mail: arayahat@gmail.com.

 VIETNAM MISSION
Organized 1929

 Territory: Vietnam.
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 19; membership, 13,884; population, 96,209,000.
 Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 84 (28) 3995-0097, 3844-7602; 84-909-922-404 (Secretary).
 Fax: 84 (28) 3844-7602.
 E-mail: vietnam.sda.mission@gmail.com; ngocophuctran257@yahoo.com.
 Website: http://www.giaohoicodocphuclam.org.
 Address: 224 Phan Dang Luu; Ward 3; Phu Nhuuan District; Ho Chi Minh City; Vietnam.

 Administration:
 President, Tran Thanh Truyen (E-mail: tranthanhtruyen@gmail.com).
 Secretary, Tran Ngoc Phuc (E-mail: ngocophuctran257@yahoo.com).
 Treasurer, Nguyen Thi Bach Tuyet (E-mail: bachtuyet2009@gmail.com).

 Departments:
 Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Tran Thi Phuong Mai.
 Communication, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Vo Doan Nguyen Tanh.
 Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Pham Nguyen To Phuong.
 Ministerial Association, Tran Quoc Khoi; Ministerial Spouses Association, Pham Nguyen To Phuong.
 Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Le Thi Anh Tuyet.
 Women’s Ministries, Pham Thi Lien.
 Youth Ministries, Le Thien Chuong.

 Agency:
 ADRA. 02 Me Tri Thuong, 6th Floor, Me Tri Ward; Nam Tu Liem District, Hanoi; Vietnam. Telephone: 84 (4) 3852-5183. Fax: (84) 3852-5184. E-mail: trangdm@adravn.org.vn; quentin@adravinam.org. Director, Quentin Campbell.

 Ministries and Services:
 AMiCUS, and Pathfinders, Le Thi Phuong.
 ASI, Nguyen Hoang Dung.
 AWR, Bui Nguyen Hoang Bao.
 Home Health Education Service, Pham Nguyen To Phuong.

 System Codes: EntityID: 13096; OrgMastID: ATSV11; AdmFieldID: VIEM.
WEST INDONESIA UNION MISSION
Organized 1929; reorganized 1964

Territory: Java, Kalimantan (Indonesian Borneo), Lesser Sunda Islands, Madura, Sumatra, and Timor; comprising the East Java, Jakarta, and West Java Conferences; the Central Java, Central Sumatra, East Kalimantan, North Sumatra, Nusa Tenggara, and South Sumatra Missions; and the West Kalimantan Region.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 874; membership, 96,949; population, 246,098,168.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (21) 830-1166, 830-5306, 830-5307.
Website: http://www.adventist.asia/information/institutions/west-indonesia-union-mission/.

Address: Jl. MT. Haryono, Blok A, Kav. 4-5, Rt. 001 Rw. 06; Kelurahan Tebet, Kecamatan Tebet; South Jakarta 12810; Indonesia.

Administration:
President, Sugih Sitorus (E-mail: sugihsitorus@yahoo.com).
Vice President, Sutrisno Tjakrapawira (E-mail: sjtjr59@gmail.com).
Secretary, Binsar Sagala (E-mail: binsar.sagala@yahoo.com).
Treasurer, Panahatan Doloksaribu (E-mail: panahatan.doloksaribu@yahoo.com); Associate, Richard Panjaitan (E-mail: rpanjaitan@wium.or.id).

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Jahotner F. Manullang; Ministerial Spouses Association, Christine Sitorus.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Jenny Sagala.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, David Panjaitan.
Education, Parulian Sihotang; Associate, Bambang Purnomo.
Family Ministries, Christine Sitorus.
Health Ministries, Jimmy Havelaar.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Sanny Manoppo.
Publishing Ministries, Hormat Hasibuan; Associate, Saiman Saragih.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Rindu Hutapea.
Youth Ministries, Ronny Wenas.

Agency:
ADRA/Indonesia. Director, Clinton Ray Rappell.

Ministries and Services:
ACMS, Johannes Handriadi.
Adventist English Conversation Schools, Marolop Sagala.
Adventist Mission, Sonny Sipayung.
Adventist Possibility Ministries, Jimmy Havelaar.
AMICUS, Ronny Wenas.
ASI, Sutrisno Tjakrapawira.
Evangelism, Jahotner F. Manullang.
Finance Controller, Roni Manurung.
GPA, Associate Director, Kolem Doloksaribu.
Hope Channel, Michael Palar.
Human Resources Department, Binsar Sagala; Associate, Johannes Handriadi.
Legal Affairs, Binsar Sagala; Associate, Edison Gurusinga.
Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Sutrisno Tjakrapawira.
Philanthropic Services, Sanny Manoppo.
Prayer Coordinator, Christine Sitorus.
Spirit of Prophecy, Hormat Hasibuan.
Voice of Prophecy, Rindu Hutapea.

Legal Associations:
Gereja Masehi Advent Hari Ketujuh Indonesia (Indonesia Union Mission Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists). President, Sugih Sitorus; Vice President, Samuel Yotam Bindosano; Secretary, Happy Sibilang; Vice Secretary, Binsar Sagala; Treasurer, Panahatan Doloksaribu; Vice Treasurer, Ventje Karanta.

System Codes: EntityID: 13131; OrgMastID: ATW111; AdmFieldID: WUIUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Bandung Academy (Sekolah Lanjutan Advent). Jalan Narjipan 91; Bandung 40112, Java; Indonesia.
Cimindii Academy (Sekolah Lanjutan Advent). Jalan Raya Cimindii 74; Bandung 40184, Java; Indonesia.
Indonesia Adventist University (Universitas Advent Indonesia). Kantor Pos 6700/Bdcp; Bandung 40067, West Java; Indonesia.
Medan Air Bersih Academy (Formerly Medan Academy). Jalan Air Bersih, No. 98-A; Kelurahan Sudirejo; Medan 20218, Sumatra; Indonesia.
Nusa Tenggara Academy (Sekolah Lanjutan Advent). P.O. Box 1084; Kupang 85001, Timor; Indonesia.
Surya Nusantara Adventist College (Sekolah Lanjutan Advent). Jalan Rakutta Sembtiro; Pematang Siantar, 21137 North Sumatra; Indonesia.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Bandar Lampung Adventist Hospital (Rumah Sakit Advent), Jalan Teuku Umar 48; Bandar Lampung 35148, Sumatra; Indonesia.
Bandung Adventist Hospital (Rumah Sakit Advent). Jalan Cihampelas 161; Bandung 40131, West Java; Indonesia.
Medan Adventist Hospital (Rumah Sakit Advent Medan). Jalan Gatot Subroto, Km. 4.5; Medan 20118, Sumatra; Indonesia.
Clinics and dispensaries:
Advent Ratama Pontianak Clinic (Formerly Balai Pengobatan Advent Pontianak). Jl. Dr. Setia Budi No. 1; Pontianak 78122, West Kalimantan; Indonesia.
Balai Pengobatan Advent Banjarmasin. Jl. Sutoyo S288, Rt. 49; Banjarmasin 70117, South Kalimantan; Indonesia.
Balai Pengobatan Advent Loa Jtan. Loa Jatan Ilir, P.O. Box 1180; Samarinda, Kalimantan; Indonesia.
Balai Pengobatan Advent Lubuk Linggau. Jl. Yos Sudarso 571; Lubuk Linggau 31625, Musi Rawas, South Sumatra; Indonesia.
Balai Pengobatan Advent Mentok Bangka. Jl. Yos Sudarso No. 24; Mentok - Babel; South Sumatra; Indonesia.
Balai Pengobatan Advent Ponain. Desa Ponain, Kantor Pos Oekabiti; Tee, Amara; Kupang 85226, Timor; Indonesia.
Balai Pengobatan Advent UNAI. Kantor Pos 6700/Bdcp; Bandung 40067; Indonesia.
Padang Sidempuan Adventist Clinic. Jl. Imam Bonjol 43; Padang Sidempuan, North Sumatra; Indonesia.

Media
Media Centers:
Hope Channel Indonesia. Gedung Pertemuan Advent - 2nd Floor; Jl. MT Haryono Blok A Kav. 4 - 5; Jakarta 12810, Indonesia.
Radio and TV Stations:
- PT Radio Gema Bentara, Komp. Ramco Starpage, Jalan Yos Sudarso; Seraya Atas, Batam; Kepulauan Riau 29456; Indonesia.

Publishing
- Indonesia Publishing House (Percetakan Advent Indonesia). Post Box 1188; Bandung 40011, West Java; Indonesia.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
- Voice of Prophecy Bible Correspondence School. Kotak Pos 2120; Jakarta 10002, Java; Indonesia.

English Language Schools:

Literature Ministry Seminaries:

CENTRAL JAVA MISSION
- Organized 2003; reorganized 2009
- Territory: The provinces of Central Java, and Yogyakarta.
- Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 38; membership, 3,761; population, 36,037,343.

Telecommunications:

Address:
- Street: Kantor Gereja Masehi Adventist Hari Ketujuh; Jl. M. T. Haryono, Blok A, Kav 4-5; South Jakarta 12810; Indonesia.

Administration:
- President, Suciyananto.
- Secretary, Erichin Naibaho.
- Treasurer, Edison L. Tuuk.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Marningsih Tuuk.
- Communication, Education, and Youth Ministries, Samuel Mangunsong.
- Ministerial Association, Suciyananto; Evangelism, Ahimaas Pender; Ministerial Spouses Association, Elfrida Limbong.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Edison L. Tuuk.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ahimaas Pender.
- Publishing Ministries, Yanthonus Notty.
- Women’s Ministries, Elfrida Limbong.
- Agency: ADRA, Suciyananto.

Ministries and Services:
- ABC Manager, Andy Aaron Fina.
- Adventist Mission, Ahimaas Pender.
- Adventist Possibility Ministries, Marningsih Tuuk.
- AMiCUS, Samuel Mangunsong.
- ASI, Suciyananto.
- Church Auditor, Andy Aaron Fina.
- Legal Affairs, Erichin Naibaho.
- Music Ministries, Samuel Mangunsong.
- Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Ahimaas Pender.
- Philanthropic Services, Edison L. Tuuk.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Yanthonus Notty.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 29901; OrgMastID: ATWD11; AdmFieldID: CJAV.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
- Semarang Academy. Jl. MT Haryono 478; Semarang, Java; Indonesia.

CENTRAL SUMATRA MISSION
- Organized 1972
- Territory: The provinces of Riau, Riau Islands, and West Sumatra, the regencies of Central Tapanuli, Humbang Hasundutan, Mandailing Natal, Nias, North Nias, North Padang Lawas, North Tapanuli, Padang Lawas, South Nias, South Tapanuli, and West Nias in North Sumatra Province, and the cities of Gunungsitoli, Padang Sidempuan, and Sibolga in North Sumatra Province.
- Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 107; membership, 7,674; population, 18,689,679.

Telecommunications:
- Address: Jl. Pandau Jaya No. 1 Desa Baru; Pasir Putih, Pekan Baru 28452; Sumatra; Indonesia.

Administration:
- President, Sabam G. Manik (E-mail: sgmanik57@gmail.com).
- Secretary, Ponimin Manullang (E-mail: manullangpon05@gmail.com).
- Treasurer, Hotlan Doloksurib (E-mail: hotlandoloksurib@gmail.com).

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Hasrul Sihaloho; Ministerial Spouses Association, E. Manullang.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, S. Doloksurib.
- Education, Charles Simbolon.
- Family Ministries, E. Manullang.
- Health Ministries, Kasmin Nainggolan.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Paul H. E. Hutapea.
- Publishing Ministries, Sudung Nainggolan.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Romawasi Sihotang.
- Youth Ministries, Bangun Sitochang.

Agencies:
- ADRA, Bangun Sitochang.

Ministries and Services:
- 1000 Missionary Movement, and AMiCUS, Bangun Sitochang.
- Adventist Book Center, Frenky Simanjuntak.
- Adventist Mission, and Adventist-Muslim Relations, Hasrul Sihaloho.
- Adventist Possibility Ministries, S. Doloksurib.
- ASI; Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle; and Voice of Prophecy, Romawasi Sihotang.
- Legal Affairs, and Retirement, Ponimin Manullang.
- Philanthropic Services, Hotlan Doloksurib.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Sudung Nainggolan.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13125; OrgMastID: ATWC11; AdmFieldID: CSUM.
**EAST JAVA CONFERENCE**
Organized 1913

**Territory:** The provinces of Bali, East Java, and West Nusa Tenggara.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 74; membership, 7,980; population, 51,607,391.

**Telecommunications:**
- Fax: 62 (31) 545-7811.
- E-mail: ejcsda@gmail.com; ejcsda@yahoo.com.
- Website: https://www.adventkjkt.or.id.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventKJKJT.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventkjkt/.

**Address:** Jalan Tanjung Anom 7; Surabaya 60275, East Java; Indonesia.

**Administration:**
- President, Leonard Mamentu (E-mail: mamentu_l@yahoo.co.id; leonardmamentu@gmail.com).
- Secretary, Kristiyono Sarjono (E-mail: k_sarjono@yahoo.com).
- Treasurer, Peter Nabut (E-mail: ptrnbt@gmail.com).

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Leonard Mamentu; Ministerial Spouses Association, Tineke Herawaty.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Tineke Herawaty.
- Communication, and Youth Ministries, Eben Ezer Sembiring.
- Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Abri Santoso.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, John Medellu Jr.
- Publishing Ministries, Meiky Lapasiang.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Raymond F. Lohonauman.

**Agency:**
- ADRA, Abri Santoso.

**Ministries and Services:**
- 1000 Missionary Movement, Adventist Mission, and AMR, Ranap Situmeang.
- Adventist Book Center, Aldrige Dompas.
- AMICUS, Eben Ezer Sembiring.
- ASI, Philanthropic Services, and Voice of Prophecy, Raymond F. Lohonauman.
- International Religious Liberty Association, David Maart.
- Legal Affairs, and Music Ministries, Kristiyono Sarjono.
- Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Ranap Situmeang.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Meiky Lapasiang.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13127; OrgMastID: ATWE11; AdmFieldID: EJVC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Education**
- East Java Academy (Sekolah Lanjutan Advent Purwodadi). Kotak Pos 102; Lawang 65201, East Java; Indonesia.
- Malang Academy (Perguruan Advent Malang). Jl. Lembah Dieng No. 4; Malang, East Java; Indonesia.

---

**EAST KALIMANTAN MISSION**
Organized 1953; renamed 2000

**Territory:** The provinces of Central, East, North, and South Kalimantan.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 54; membership, 4,572; population, 11,991,490.

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 62 (542) 421-856.
- Fax: 62 (542) 443-356.
- E-mail: wtulong@gmail.com; serwinsahensolar@gmail.com.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrG-WCSG6Ey0R5QTqP7UeD-g.

**Address:**
- Street: Jalan Martadinata No. 65, RT 65 Gunung Sari Ilir; Balikpapan 76121; Kalimantan; Indonesia.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 174; Balikpapan 76121, Kalimantan; Indonesia.

**Administration:**
- President, Yance Y. Fina (E-mail: yanceyoussufina@gmail.com).
- Secretary, W. Agus Sandy (E-mail: welneragus777@gmail.com).
- Treasurer, Tri Nugroho Suwandi (E-mail: suwanditri@yahoo.com).

**Departments:**
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Partomuan Pasaribu; Ministerial Spouses Association, Arie Fina.
- Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Gadner Steven Abineno.
- Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Fann Dir. and Youth Ministries, William Tulong.
- Education, and Health Ministries, Bahitar Ginsang.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Banimar Duha.
- Publishing Ministries, Biner Situmorang.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Wilman Habeahan.
- Women’s Ministries, Arie Fina.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Adventist Book Center, Bestten Raturandang.
- Adventist Mission, and Music Ministries, Partomuan Pasaribu.
- Adventist Possibility Ministries, Wilman Habeahan.
- ASI; and Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Wilman Habeahan.
- Legal Affairs, W. Agus Sandy; Associate, Gadner Steven Abineno.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Biner Situmorang.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 20210; OrgMastID: ATWF11; AdmFieldID: EKLM.

**JAKARTA CONFERENCE**
Organized 1913; reorganized 1973

**Territory:** The provinces of Banten and Jakarta Raya; the municipalities of Bekasi, Bogor, Depok, and Sukabumi; and the regencies of Bekasi, Bogor, Cianjur, Karawang, Purwakarta, and Sukabumi in the province of West Java.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 176; membership, 29,993; population, 44,589,405.

**Telecommunications:**
- Fax: 62 (21) 829-4278.
- E-mail: info@jakartaadventist.org.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9QWR5isCdH1FOK1crKYY0A.
Insurance and/or Other Entities

Education
Salamela Academy. Jl. Salemba Raya 47; Central Jakarta; Indonesia.

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Klinik Advent Jakarta. Jl. Tebet Barat Dalam No. 129; South Jakarta; Indonesia.

Media and TV Stations:
Radio Komunitas Gema Pengharapan. Jl. Dr. Sahardjo 48; South Jakarta; Indonesia.

Administration:
President, Alex Halomoan Marbun (E-mail: marbunah@yahoo.com).
Secretary, Jach Paulus Runtu (E-mail: pdt.jacky@gmail.com).
Treasurer, Mangara Habeahan (E-mail: habeahamn@yahoo.com).

Departments:
Children's Ministries, and Family Ministries, Benny Tambunan.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Samuel Simorangkir.
Education, Omer Simbolon.
Health Ministries, Tjandra Paulus.
Ministerial Association, Tulus Siagian; Ministerial Spouses Association, Medis H. Marbun.
Publishing Ministries, Mardhy Sinaga.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ketler Sagala.
Stewardship Ministries, and Trust Services, Sopar Situmorang.
Youth Ministries, Medis H. Marbun.
Youth Ministries, David Siby.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Andy Nainggolan.
Adventist Mission, Melvin Malau.
ASI, Ketler Sagala.
Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Sonny Kapitan.
Philanthropic Services, Sopar Situmorang.
Spirit of Prophecy, Mardhy Sinaga.

System Codes:
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NUSA TENGGARA MISSION
Organized 1956

Territory: The province of East Nusa Tenggara.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 88; membership, 9,542; population, 4,987,844.
Telecommunications:
Fax: 62 (380) 820-959.
E-mail: Selvyramu25@gmail.com.

Address:
Street: Jalan Sumba 30, Oebra; Kupang 85226, Timor; Indonesia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1084; Kupang 85001, Timor; Indonesia.

Administration:
President, Albertho S. M. Tulalessy (E-mail: berhotulelessy@gmail.com).
Secretary, Ahimas Natty (E-mail: ahimasnatty@gmail.com).
Treasurer, Dyfy Lumantouw (E-mail: devylum@gmail.com).

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Isje Ponomban.
Family Ministries, Krismainti Natty.
Health Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Yusuf Kore Ludji; Ministerial Spouses Association, Lusiana Siahaan.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Dyfy Lumantouw.
Publishing Ministries, Firaon Leokuna.
Youth Ministries, Robert Pierson Bangngu.
Women’s Ministries, Lusiana Siahaan.
Youth Ministries, Robert Pierson Bangngu.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Erwin Simanjuntak.
Adventist Mission; ASI; Legal Affairs; and Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Ahimas Natty.
AMiCUS, and Philanthropic Services, Robert Pierson Bangngu.
Spirit of Prophecy, Firaon Leokuna.
System Codes: EntityID: 13134; OrgMastID: ATWO11; AdmFieldID: NTEM.

SOUTH SUMATRA MISSION
Organized 1929

 Territory: The provinces of Bangka-Belitung, Bengkulu, Jambi, Lampung, and South Sumatra.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 72; membership, 4,171; population, 25,050,180.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (711) 352-606. E-mail: dsksofficesecretary@gmail.com.
Cable: “Adventist,” Palembang, South Sumatra, Indonesia.

Address: Jalan Ratna No. 2; Palembang 30143, South Sumatra; Indonesia.

Administration:
President, Henky Wijaya (E-mail: wijaya_henky@yahoo.com).
Secretary, Olsen Runturambi (E-mail: olsenrunturambi@gmail.com).
Treasurer, Tanjung Tambunan (E-mail: tambunan.tan@gmail.com).

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Bonner Situmorang; Ministerial Spouses Association, Laste Wijaya.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Risma Tambunan.
Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Publishing Ministries, Dickson Simanungkalit.
Education, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Festamin Tampubolon.
Family Ministries, Lasker Simalango.
Health Ministries, Lasker Simalango.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Planella Nainggolan.

Ministries and Services:
AMICUS, Samuel Pardede.
AMR, CEAR, City Evangelism, and Global Mission, Bonner Situmorang.
ASI, Henky Wijaya.
Legal Affairs, Olsen Runturambi.
Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Togu Festamin Tampubolon.
Philanthropic Services, Henky Wijaya.
Prayer Ministries, Laste Wijaya.
Special Needs Ministries, Tanjung Tambunan.
Spirit of Prophecy, Dickson Simanungkalit.

System Codes: EntityID: 13135; OrgMastID: ATWS11; AdmFieldID: WJVC.

WEST JAVA CONFERENCE
Organized 1973

 Territory: The municipalities of Bandung, Banjar, Cirebon, Cimahi, Kalaksaanaan, and Tasikmalaya; and the regencies of Bandung, Cirebon, Ciamis, Garut, Indramayu, Kuningan, Langensari, Majalengka, Pangalengan, Pangan-daran, Subang, Sumedang, Tasikmalaya, and West Ban-dung in West Java Province.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 45; membership, 10,363; population, 32,105,280.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (22) 202-2071, 202-2072. Fax: 62 (22) 202-2031. E-mail: rudy.situmorang@yahoo.co.id.

Address: Gunung Mas Kav. 46; Bandung 40514, Java; Indonesia.

Administration:
President, Kudi Hartono Situmorang (E-mail: rudy.situmorang@yahoo.co.id).
Secretary, Helman Manullang (E-mail: helmamanggallah@gmail.com).
Treasurer, Sahat Martua Bless Simbolon (E-mail: smsimbolon@gmail.com).

Departments:
Communication, Tjuju Elia.
Education, Ebenezer Hutauruk.
Family Ministries, Slamet Nappoe.
Health Ministries, Lasker Simalango.
Ministerial Association, Tommy Sandra Masengi.
Ministerial Spouses Association, Ambarwati Dian Suryandari.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Pahala Simarmata.
Publishing Ministries, Athinson Naibaho.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Oliver Tambunan.
Stewardship Ministries, Lasker Simalango.
Women’s Ministries, Ambarwati Dian Suryandari.
Youth Ministries, Nikson Siringoringo.

System Codes: EntityID: 13137; OrgMastID: ATWW11; AdmFieldID: WJVC.

WEST KALIMANTAN REGION
(Formerly West Kalimantan Attached District)
Organized 2000; renamed 2017

 Territory: The province of West Kalimantan.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 22; membership, 6,935; population, 5,702,050.

E-mail: gmahk-wkd772@yahoo.com.

Address: Jl. K. H. Ahmad Dahlun Gg. Jeruk, No. 1; Pontianak 78116; West Kalimantan; Indonesia.

Administration:
Coordinator, Roy Maju Hutasoit (E-mail: eremha@gmail.com).
Secretary-Treasurer, Junior Sugianto Sagala (E-mail: sagalajunior@gmail.com).

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Veronika Marbun.
Communication, Roy Maju Hutasoit.
Education, Junior Sugianto Sagala.
Health Ministries, Natalina Selanno.
Ministerial Association, Roy Maju Hutasoit; Ministerial Spouses Association, Nurma Nainggolan.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Publishing Ministries, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Stewardship Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Sintong Sagala.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Tjutju Elia.
Adventist Book Center, and Auditing, Pahala Simarmata.
AMICUS, and Music Ministries, Ebenezer Hutauruk.
ASI; and Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Oliver Tambunan.
Legal Affairs, Helman Manullang.
Philanthropic Services, Lasker Simalango.
Spirit of Prophecy, Tommy Sandra Masengi.

System Codes: EntityID: 20211; OrgMastID: ATWX11; AdmFieldID: WKLM.
SRI LANKA MISSION OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Organized in 1950

Territory: Sri Lanka.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 35; membership, 3,316; population, 21,937,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 94 (11) 258-5851, 250-4776.
Fax: 94 (11) 258-8724.
E-mail: president@slm.lk; delbertpearman@gmail.com; secretary@slm.lk; gwambeek66@gmail.com; treasurer@slm.lk; ajfrancis22@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.adventist.lk.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistSLM.
Media/Streaming: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistSLM.

Address:
Street: 7 Alfred House Gardens; Kollupitiya, Colombo 3; Sri Lanka.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1253; Colombo; Sri Lanka.

Administration:
President, Delbert B. Pearman.
Secretary, George P. Wambeek.
Treasurer, Anthony J. Francis.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Dharshini Perera.
Communication, Cohanith Ponnusamy.
Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Wences Perera; Ministerial Spouses Association, Yvonne Wambeek.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, N. T. Charles; Associate, Samson Perera.
Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Jesly Manuel; Associate for Youth Ministries, M. A. Malith Nilanka Perera.
Women’s Ministries, Yvonne Wambeek.

Ministries and Services:
AMICUS, Book Depot, and Spirit of Prophecy, Jesly Manuel.
Adventist Possibility Ministries, Legal Affairs, and Retirement, George P. Wambeek.
Global Mission, Majinthu Gunatilake.
Nurture, Discipleship, and Reclamation/Integrated Evangelism Lifestyle, Wences Perera.

System Codes: EntityID: 13152; OrgMastID: ATXT11; AdmFieldID: SRIL.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adventist International School, Negombo. 458/4 Main Street; Negombo; Sri Lanka.
Adventist International School, Vavuniya. No. 21, 5th Lane, Kathiresu Road; Vavuniya; Sri Lanka.
Lakpahana Adventist College and Seminary (Light of Sri Lanka). Mailapitiya; Sri Lanka.

Sri Lanka Mission of Seventh-day Adventists, Panthelean Mawatha, Rilaulla; Kandana; Sri Lanka.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Lakeside Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 99; Kandy; Sri Lanka.

Publishing
Lakpahana Publishing House of Seventh-day Adventists. 8 Dewala Road; Pagoda, Nugegoda; Sri Lanka.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy Correspondence School. Post Box 905; Colombo; Sri Lanka. Languages: English, Sinhala, and Tamil.

TIMOR-LESTE MISSION
Organized 2009; renamed, and reorganized 2011; Renamed 2012

Territory: Timor-Leste.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1; membership, 655; population, 1,318,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 670-331-0185; 670-7737-8598.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/timorlesteadventist/.

Address:
Street: Do Fomento; Fomento 1; Comoro, Dili; Timor-Leste.
Mailing: P.O. Box 156; Dili; Timor-Leste.

Administration:
President, Raymond C. House (E-mail: tlmpresident@adventist.asia; president@adventist.tl).
Secretary, Inaciu da Kosta (E-mail: tlmexecsec@adventist.asia; secretary@adventist.tl).
Treasurer, Roni Manurung (E-mail: tlmtreasurer@adventist.asia; treasurer@adventist.tl).

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Elisita da Silva (E-mail: children@adventist.tl).
Health Ministries, Rebekah-Anne House (E-mail: health@adventist.tl).
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sebastiao Pinto.
Youth Ministries, Joel Viegas Lobato (E-mail: jviegas@adventist.tl).

Agency:
ADRA Country Director, Matthew Mark Whitty (E-mail: director@adra.tl).

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Possibility Ministries, Inaciu da Kosta.

System Codes: EntityID: 32142; OrgMastID: ATXE11; AdmFieldID: ETIM.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unions</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adriatic</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>3,578</td>
<td>8,961,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltic</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5,794</td>
<td>6,027,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>39,856</td>
<td>72,420,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2,422</td>
<td>5,939,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4,532</td>
<td>5,529,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>5,135</td>
<td>9,767,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6,009</td>
<td>17,467,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4,904</td>
<td>5,387,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>5,848</td>
<td>38,368,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South-East European</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>6,870</td>
<td>14,731,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2,902</td>
<td>10,377,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attached Fields**

- Cyprus Region: 2, 110, 867,000
- Greek Mission: 9, 471, 10,700,000
- Iceland Conference: 6, 469, 368,000

**Totals June 30, 2020**: 1,178, 88,500, 206,908,000
Territory: Aland Islands, Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, Denmark, Estonia, Faroe Islands, Finland, Greece, Greenland, Guernsey, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Isle of Man, Jersey, Latvia, Lithuania, Montenegro, Netherlands, Northern Macedonia (new name for The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia - 2019), Norway, Poland, Serbia, Slovenia, Sweden, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and the southern portion of Cyprus; comprising the Adriatic, Baltic, British, Hungarian, Norwegian, Polish, and South-East European Union Conferences; the Danish, Finland, Netherlands, and Swedish Union of Churches Conferences; and the Cyprus Region, Greek Mission, and Iceland Conference.

Editor's Note: Credentialed Employees are not being listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, conferences, missions/fields, regions, or field stations.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,178; membership, 88,500; population, 206,908,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 44 (1727) 732-500.
Fax: 44 (1727) 866-312.
E-mail: info@ted.adventist.org.
Website: https://ted.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TransEuropeanDivision.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/transeuropean.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX9xPtvOtQV9YdGseNybaQug.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/TransEuropean.

Address: 119 St. Peter's Street; St. Albans, Herts AL1 3EY; England.

Administration:
President, Raafat A. Kamal.
Secretary, Audrey E. Andersson; Associate, Dean G. Papaioannou.
Treasurer, Nenad Jepuranovic; Associates, Wederly Aguiar, B. Mack Tennyson III; Assistant, Giles B. Barham.
Field Secretary, Daniel Duda.

Executive Committee:

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Patrick Johnson.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Clair M. Sanches-Schutte.
Communication, and Publishing Ministries, Victor J. Hulbert.
Education, Daniel Duda.
Family Ministries, Karen S. Holford.
Health Ministries, Helgi Jonsson.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ___.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Raafat A. Kamal.
Stewardship Ministries, Paul Lockham.
Youth Ministries, Zlatko Musija.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Daniel Duda.
Adventist Possibility Ministries, Ministry to Clergy Families, and Prayer Ministries, Patrick Johnson.
Archives, Statistics, and Research, and Online Learning, Audrey E. Andersson.
Auditing Service: See listing under General Conference Services.
Crisis Management, Victor J. Hulbert.
Leadership Development Services, Raafat A. Kamal.
Public Campus Ministries, Tihomir Lazic.

Legal Associations:
World-Wide Advent Missions, Limited. Secretary, Audrey E. Andersson.

System Codes: EntityID: 13018; OrgMastID: AY1111; AdmFieldID: TED.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Newbold College of Higher Education. St. Mark’s Road, Binfield; Bracknell, Berkshire RG42 4AN; England.

Other Entities
Ellen G. White Research Centers:
Ellen G. White Research Centre. Newbold College of Higher Education; St. Mark’s Road, Binfield; Bracknell, Berkshire RG42 4AN; England. Curator, Radisa Antic.
ADRIATIC UNION CONFERENCE  
Organized 1999

Territory: Albania, Croatia, and Slovenia; comprising the Croatian, and Slovenian Conferences; and the Albanian Mission of Seventh-day Adventists.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 88; membership, 3,578; population, 8,961,000.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 385 (1) 554-8280.
- Fax: 385 (1) 554-8279.
- E-mail: info@auc.hr.
- Address: Ulica Dragutina Rakovca 26; 10000 Zagreb; Croatia.

Administration:
- President, Drago Mojzes.
- Secretary, Svjetlana Veble.
- Treasurer, Jovan Radovanov.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries,___.
- Children’s Ministries, Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Jovan Radovanov; Assistant for Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Drago Mojzes.
- Communication, Publishing Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Svjetlana Veble.
- Education, Ana Dzuver.
- Family Ministries, Zdenko Hlisc Bladt.
- Health Ministries, Marija Hari Novinsek.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services,___.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Dragutin Matak.
- Youth Ministries, Delmar Dos Reis; Assistant, Anton Matej Luksic.

Ministries and Services:
- Global Mission, Drago Mojzes.
- Pathfinders, Marko Virtic.
- Possibility Ministries, Mirjana Moizes Radovanovic.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13048; OrgMastID: AYA111; AdmFieldID: ADUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Adriatic Union College (Adventisticko Teolosko Visoko Uciliste). Marusevec 82; 42243 Marusevec; Croatia.

Adventist Secondary School Marusevec (Srednja skola s pravom javnosti u Marusevcu). Marusevec 82; 42243 Marusevec; Croatia.

ALBANIAN MISSION OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS  
(Kisha Adventiste ne Shqiperi)
Established 1992; organized 1994; reorganized 1999

Territory: Albania.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 5; membership, 464; population, 2,838,000.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 355 (4) 2259-378.
- Fax: 355 (4) 2259-378.
- E-mail: office@adventist.al.
- Website: https://www.adventist.al.
- Address: Street: Rruga Nikolla Nishku Vila 70; Tirana; Albania.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 2937; Tirana; Albania.

Administration:
- President, Leo Nils Espana.
- Secretary, Svjetlana Veble.
- Treasurer, Jovan Radovanov; Assistant Treasurer, Andi Lile.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Clarissa Espana.
- Communication, and Stewardship, Andi Lile.

Family Ministries, Leo Nils Espana, Clarissa Espana.
Health Ministries, Sanda Thomollari.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Gentian Thomollari.
Women’s Ministries, Natieli Schaffer Reis.
Youth Ministries, Delmar Dos Reis.

Agency: ADRA Albania. P.O. Box 2403; Tirana; Albania. Country Director, Altin Rexhepi. E-mail: info@adra.al. Mobile: 355 (67) 202-6039.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Mission, Leo Nils Espana.
- Bible Correspondence School, Gentian Thomollari.
- Community Services, Altin Rexhepi.
- Media, Delmar Dos Reis.
- Music Ministries, Natieli Schaffer Reis.
- Pathfinders, Clarissa Espana.
- Prayer Ministries, Ilia Peno.

System Codes:
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INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Publishing
Albanian Seventh-day Adventist Publishing Service. c/o Albanian Mission; P.O. Box 2937; Tirana; Albania.

CROATIAN CONFERENCE  
Organized 1925; reorganized 1992, 1999

Territory: Croatia.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 68; membership, 2,552; population, 4,020,000.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 385 (1) 236-1900.
- Fax: 385 (1) 236-1901.
- E-mail: info-hk@adventisti.hr.
- Website: https://www.adventisti.hr.
- Address: Prilaz Gjure Dezelica 77; 10000 Zagreb; Croatia.

Administration:
- President, Slobodan Bobo Marceta.
- Secretary, Neven Klacmer.
- Treasurer, Nebojsa Milovanovic.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Anton Matej Luksic.
- Communication, Neven Klacmer.
- Education, Slobodan Bobo Marceta.
- Family Ministries, Branko Bistrovic.
- Health Ministries, Jonatan Gloc.
- Ministerial Association, Drago Mojzes.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Darko Kovacevic, Dragutin Matak.
- Publishing Ministries, Mario Sijan.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Neven Klacmer, Slobodan Bobo Marceta.
- Stewardship Ministries, Nebojsa Milovanovic.


System Codes:
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INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Publishing
Croatian Publishing House (Znaci vremena) (Signs of the Times). Prilaz Gjure Dezelica 77; 10000 Zagreb; Croatia.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Dopisna Biblijska Skola. PP 925; 10000 Zagreb; Croatia. Telephone: 385 (1) 236-1907. Fax: 385 (1) 236-1901. Director, Drago Obradovic. Language: Croatian.

Broadcasting/Media Centers:
Studio “GLAS NADE.” Rakovceva 26; 10000 Zagreb; Croatia. Telephone: 385 (1) 236-1900. Director, Slobodan Bobo Marceta.

SLOVENIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1999

Territory: Slovenia.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 15; membership, 562; population, 2,103,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 386 (1) 433-8334.
Fax: 386 (1) 433-8334.
E-mail: uprava@adventisti.si.
Website: https://www.adventisti.si.
Address: Njegoseva 15; 1000 Ljubljana; Slovenia.
Administration:
President, Zmago Godina.
Secretary-Treasurer, Milos Jovic.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Tatjana Godina Marin.
Family Ministries, Ilijana Dordevic Aleksin.
Health Ministries, Marija Hari Novinsek.
Ministerial Association, Zmago Godina.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Zmago Godina.
Publishing Ministries, Marica Zizak; Associate, Jasmina Odorovic.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jelica Dundovic, Zmago Godina.
Women’s Ministries, Rosvita Abram; Associate, Carmen Abram.
Youth Ministries, Daniel Aleksin.

Agency:
ADRA Slovenia. Country Director, Katja Kotnik.

Ministries and Services:
Global Mission, Zmago Godina.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13051; OrgMastID: AYAS11; AdmFieldID: SLVC.

Estonian Conference
Organized 1920

Territory: Estonia.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 19; membership, 1,311; population, 1,331,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 372-734-3211 (Administration).
E-mail: office@advent.ee.
Website: http://www.advent.ee.
Address: Tondi 26; Tallinn 11316; Estonia.
Administration:
President, Andres Ploompuu.
Secretary, Virve Toom.
Treasurer, Jaanus-Janari Kogerman.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Aiki Parna.
Communication, Kaile Tuvi.
Education, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Mervi Kalmus.
Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Allan Randlepp.
Ministerial Association, Andres Ploompuu.
Publishing Ministries, Jaanus-Janari Kogerman.
Youth Ministries, Kroot Lobus.

Ministries and Services:
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Jaanus-Janari Kogerman.
Church Planting, Ivo Kask.

System Codes:
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Baltic Union Conference
Organized 1924; reorganized 1989, 1994

Territory: Estonia, Latvia, and Lithuania; comprising the Estonian, Latvian, and Lithuanian Conferences.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 89; membership, 5,794; population, 6,027,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 371-6728-9674 (Office).
Fax: 371-6750-5044.
E-mail: baucoffice@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.bauc.lv.
Address: Baznicas iela 12a; Riga LV-1010; Latvia.
Administration:
President, Ivo Kask.
Secretary, Daumands Sokolovskis.
Treasurer, Jaanus-Janari Kogerman.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ___.
Children’s Ministries, ___.
Communication, ___.
Education, and Ministerial Association, Ivo Kask.
Family Ministries, ___.
Health Ministries, Allan Randlepp.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ___.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, ___.
Publishing Ministries, Darius Gendrius Dzedulionis.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Andris Peselis.
Stewardship Ministries, ___.
Women’s Ministries, ___.
Youth Ministries, Kroot Lobus.

Ministries and Services:
Adventurers, and Pathfinders, Jaanus-Janari Kogerman.
Church Planting, Ivo Kask.

System Codes:
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LATVIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1920; reorganized 1979, 1994

Territory: Latvia.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 52; membership, 3,755; population, 1,902,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 371-6724-0121.
Fax: 371-6724-0013.
E-mail: sdaoffice@gmail.com; vilnis.latgalis@gmail.com.
Website: https://adventisti.lv.
Address: Baznicas iela 12a; Riga LV-1010; Latvia.
Administration:
President, Vilnis Latgalis.
Secretary, Daumands Sokolovskis.
Treasurer, Ilgonis Mazjulis.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Marite Lipska.
Communication, Vineta Kraulina.
Education, and Ministerial Association, Andrejs Arins;
Ministerial Spouses Association, Ilze Latgale.
Health Ministries, Agris Berzins.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Vilnis Latgalis.
PUBLISHING
Publishing
Latvian Publishing Centre (Patmos). Baznicas 12a; Riga LV-1010; Latvia.

LITHUANIAN CONFERENCE
(Formerly known as Lithuanian Field)
Organized 1921; reorganized 1994, 2013

Territory: Lithuania.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 18; membership, 728; population, 2,794,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 370 (37) 798-619 (Admin).
Fax: 370 (37) 798-619.
E-mail: office@adventistai.lt.
Website: https://adventistai.lt.
Address: Pasiles g. 122; Kaunas LT 51302; Lithuania.
Administration:
President, Valius Eicinas.
Secretary, Algimantas Jankevicius.
Treasurer, Natalija Daugeliene.
Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Vilma Marusauskiene.
Communication, Algimantas Jankevicius.
Family Ministries, Vilma Vanagiene.
Health Ministries, Gintaras Nekis.
Ministerial Association, Arunas Bakonis.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Valius Eicinas.
Youth Ministries, Virginijus Radzius.
MINISTRIES AND SERVICES:
Public Relations, and Health Ministries, Sharon Platt-McDonald.
Ministerial Association, Eglan B. Brooks.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ______.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Ian W. Sweeney.
PUBLISHING
Publishing
Lithuanian Publishing Centre (Amzinoji Uola). Pasiles g. 122; Kaunas LT 51302; Lithuania.

BRITISH UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1902; reorganized 1920

Territory: England, Northern Ireland, Republic of Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and adjacent islands (including Guernsey, Isle of Man, Isle of Wight, Isles of Scilly, and Jersey); comprising the North England, and South England Conferences; and the Irish, Scottish, and Welsh Missions.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 296; membership, 39,856; population, 72,420,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 44 (1923) 672-251.
E-mail: info@adventist.uk; secretariat@adventist.uk.
Website: https://www.adventist.uk.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventist.org.uk.
Address: Stanborough Park; Watford, Herts WD25 9JZ; England.
Administration:
President, Ian W. Sweeney.
Secretary, John C. Surridge.
Treasurer, Earl J. Ramharack singh.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries,
Dejan Stojkovic.
Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Leslie J. Ackle.
Communication, Richard A. Daly.
Education, Gina Abbequaye.
Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Sharon Platt-McDonald.
Ministerial Association, Eglan B. Brooks.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ______.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Ian W. Sweeney.
PUBLISHING
Publishing
Latvian Publishing Centre (Patmos). Baznicas 12a; Riga LV-1010; Latvia.

LEGIAL ASSOCIATIONS:
System Codes: EntityID: 13030; OrgMastID: AY4111; AdmFieldID: BRUC.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education

Publishing

Other Entities
Adventist Book Centers:
LifeSource Christian Bookshop. Alma Park; Grantham; Lincs NG31 9SL; England. Telephone: 44 (1476) 591-700 and 539-900. Fax: 44 (1476) 578-243. E-mail: sales@lifesourcebookshop.co.uk.

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Seventh-day Adventist Discovery Centre. Stanborough Park; Watford, Herts WD25 9JU; England. Telephone: 44 (1923) 672-606. Fax: 44 (1923) 894-835. E-mail: info@discoveronline.org.uk. Languages: English and Welsh. Director, Maureen P. Rock.

Publishing and Printing Facilities:

IRISH MISSION
Organized 1902; reorganized 1952

Territory: Ireland, and Northern Ireland.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 13; membership, 1,033; population, 10,401,252.

Telecommunications:

Address: c/o British Union Conference; Stanborough Park; Watford, Herts, WD25 9JZ; England.

Administration:
President, Dan G. Serb. Secretary, Jacques S. Venter. Treasurer, Earl J. Ramharacksingh.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:

Legal Associations:
For the Republic of Ireland—The Seventh-day Adventist Church in Ireland. 47-A Ranelagh Road; Dublin; Republic of Ireland.

System Codes: EntityID: 13035; OrgMastID: AY4K11; AdmFieldID: NEG.

SCOTTISH MISSION
Organized 1902; reorganized 1991

Territory: Scotland.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 10; membership, 711; population, 4,376,299.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 44 (1764) 653-257. E-mail: office@adventist.scot. Website: https://adventist.scot. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SeventhDayAdventistChurchInScotland.

Address: Street: ‘Comraiich’; Gwydyr Road; Crieff, Perthshire PH7 4BS; Scotland. Mailing: for Secretary or Treasurer write to: British Union Conference; Stanborough Park; Watford, Herts WD25 9JZ; England.

Administration:
President, Paul D. Tompkins. Secretary, Jacques S. Venter. Treasurer, Earl J. Ramharacksingh.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:

Legal Associations:
For the Republic of Ireland—The Seventh-day Adventist Church in Scotland. 22 Zulla Road; Mapperley Park, Nottingham NG3 5DB; England.

System Codes: EntityID: 13036; OrgMastID: AY4P11; AdmFieldID: SCTM.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 100; membership, 11,593; population, 30,226,366.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 44 (115) 960-6312. Fax: 44 (115) 969-1476. E-mail: admin@nec.adventist.org.uk. Website: https://nec.adventist.uk.

Address: 22 Zulla Road; Mapperley Park, Nottingham NG3 5DB; England.

Administration:
President, Richard S. Jackson. Secretary, Alan W. Hush. Treasurer, ——.

Departments:
SOUTH ENGLAND CONFERENCE
Organized 1898; reorganized 1928
Telecommunications:
- Fax: 44 (1923) 250-582.
- E-mail: info@secadventist.org.uk.
- Website: https://sec.adventist.org.uk.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/secadventist.
Address: 25 St. John’s Road; Watford, Herts WD17 1PZ; England.
Administration:
- President, Emmanuel E. Osei.
- Secretary, Isaac K. Otobong.
- Treasurer, Candy Layson.
Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Judy Clements.
- Communication, Samuel O. Davies.
- Family Ministries, Augustus C. Lawrence.
- Health Ministries, Chidi Ngwaba.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Brighton Kavaloh.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Fergus Owusu-Boateng, Michael Njagi Mbuvi.
- Stewardship Ministries, F. Todd Frias.
- Women’s Ministries, Jacqueline Otokpa.
- Youth Ministries, Anthony Fuller.
Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Muslim Relations, Fergus Owusu-Boateng.
- Church Growth, Wayne B. Erasmus.
- Community Services, Max McKenzie-Cook.
- Counseling, Thembie Mapingire.
- Men’s Ministries, Devon Boyd.
- Pathfinders, and Prison Ministries, Clifford Herman.
- Possibility Ministries (formerly Disability Ministries), Jacqueline Otokpa.
- Prayer Ministries, Linda Nyamhunga.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Lasse Bech.
- Publishing Ministries, Michael Hamilton.
- Youth Ministries, Dorte Thyregod Svendsen; Associates, David Henriksen, Bjorn Espen Holtsø.
Agency:
- ADRA Denmark. Telephone: 45-4558-7700. Fax: 45-4558-7701. General Secretary, Jens Vesterager.
- Email: jenes@adra.dk.
Ministries and Services:
- Media, Jan Gunnar Wold.
- Pathfinders, David Henriksen.
- Teens, Bjorn Espen Holtsø.
System Codes: EntityID: 13037; OrgMastID: AY4R11; AdmFieldID: SEGC.

WELSH MISSION
Organized 1902; reorganized 1928
Territory: Wales and the English counties of Hereford (west of a line due north of the East Monmouthshire Border), Shropshire, Telford, and Wrekyn.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 13; membership, 686; population, 2,534,837.
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 44 (79) 1294-2130.
- E-mail: ebran@adventistwales.org.
- Website: https://wm.adventist.uk.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp0xtymFI7hMBGv9_kRC6Ow.
Address:
- Street: Seventh-day Adventist Church in Wales; S1 Gwern Close; Culverhouse Cross; Cardiff CF5 6XJ; Wales.
- Mailing: for Secretary-Treasurer write to: British Union Conference; Stanborough Park; Watford, Herts WD25 9JZ; England.
Administration:
- President, Emanuel Bran.
- Secretary, Jacques S. Venter.
- Treasurer, Earl J. RamharackSingh.
Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Eileen McKenzie.
- Communication, Emmanuel Bran.
- Education, Jonathan Nyengani.
- Family Ministries, Eileen McKenzie, Kenroy McKenzie.
- Health Ministries, Ottey Hezron.
- Ministerial Association, Eglan B. Brooks.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Brian P. Phillips.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kirk M. Thomas.
- Adriana Fodor.
- Women’s Ministries, Samantha Fessal.
- Youth Ministries, Jeremy Johnson.
Ministries and Services:
- Pathfinders, David Rancic.
System Codes: EntityID: 13038; OrgMastID: AY4W11; AdmFieldID: WELM.

DANISH UNION OF CHURCHES CONFERENCE
Organized 1880; reorganized 1931, 1992
Territory: Denmark, Faroe Islands, and Greenland.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 38; membership, 2,422; population, 5,939,000.
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 45-4558-7777.
- Fax: 45-4558-7778.
- E-mail: info@adventist.dk.
- Website: https://www.adventist.dk.
Address: Concordiavej 16 C; 2850 Naerum; Denmark.
Administration:
- President, Thomas Muller.
- Secretary, Lasse Bech.
- Treasurer, Kristinn Odinsson.
Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Michael Hamilton.
- Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Anne-Mai Muller.
- Communication, Jan Gunnar Wold.
- Education, Michael Hamilton.
- Health Ministries, Michael Hamilton.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Michael Hamilton.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Lasse Bech.
- Publishing Ministries, Michael Hamilton.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Henrik K. Jorgensen.
- Stewardship Ministries, Kristinn Odinsson.
- Women’s Ministries, Michael Hamilton.
- Youth Ministries, Dorte Thyregod Svendsen; Associates, David Henriksen, Bjorn Espen Holtsø.
Agency:
- ADRA Denmark. Telephone: 45-4558-7700. Fax: 45-4558-7701. General Secretary, Jens Vesterager.
- Email: jenes@adra.dk.
Ministries and Services:
- Media, Jan Gunnar Wold.
- Pathfinders, David Henriksen.
- Teens, Bjorn Espen Holtsø.
System Codes: EntityID: 13044; OrgMastID: AY7111; AdmFieldID: DUOC.
FINLAND UNION OF CHURCHES CONFERENCE

(Suomen Adventtikirkko)
(Formerly Finland Union Conference)

 Territory: Finland (which includes the Aland Islands).
 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 59; membership, 4,532; population, 5,529,000.
 Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 358 (3) 361-1111.
 E-mail: adventtikirkko@adventtikirkko.fi.
 Website: https://www.adventist.fi.
 Address:
 Street: Ketarantie 4 E; 33680 Tampere; Finland.
 Mailing: P.O. Box 94; 33101 Tampere; Finland.
 Administration:
 President, Aimo Helminen.
 Secretary, Anne Vrcelj.
 Treasurer, Harri Saarinen.
 Departments:
 Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ______.
 Children’s Ministries, and Family Ministries, Sirpa Iivari.
 Communication, Timo Flink.
 Education, Merja Kinnunen.
 Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Anne Vrcelj.
 Ministerial Association, Klaus Kalliokoski; Evangelism, Atte Helminen.
 Planned Giving and Trust Services, Harri Saarinen.
 Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Kalervo Aromaki.
 Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Aimo Helminen.
 Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Atte Helminen.
 Youth Ministries, Jani Virolainen.
 Agencies:
 ADRA Finland Foundation. Telephone: 358 (40) 176-4662. Director, Heimo Lemppinen. E-mail: heimo@adra.fi.
 Ministries and Services:
 Bible Correspondence School, Kerttuli Giantzaklidis.
 Pathfinders, and Teens Ministries, Jani Virolainen.
 Pre-teens Ministries, Sirpa Iivari.

 Legal Associations:
 Suomen Adventtikirkko.
 System Codes: EntityID: 13056; OrgMastID: AYB111; AdmFieldID: FNUC.

 INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

 Education
 Danish Publishing House (Dansk Bogforlag). Concor-
diavej 16 C; 2850 Naerum; Denmark.

 Other Entities

 Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
 Soendervang Retirement Home (Alt Plejecentret Soender-
vang). Raadhusvej 1; 4640 Faxe; Denmark.
 Solbakken Retirement Home (Alt Plejecentret Solbakken).
 Frederiksborg Alle 23; 8900 Randers; Denmark.

 Publishing
 Danish Publishing House (Dansk Bogforlag). Concor-
diavej 16 C; 2850 Naerum; Denmark.

 Bible Correspondence Schools:
 Korrespondanceskolen. Concor-
diavej 16 C; 2850 Naerum; Denmark. Telephone: 45-4558-7770. Web-
site: www.korrespondanceskolen.dk. Language: Dan-
ish.

 Other Entities

 Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
 Finland Junior College (Suomen kristillinen yhteiskoulu).
 Toivoninnantie 630; 21500 Piikkio; Finland.

 Healthcare

 Nordic Adventist Publishing House (Media7 Julkaisut). P.O. Box 94; 33101 Tam-
pere; Finland.

 Publishing

 Finland Seventh-day Adventist Publishing House (Media7 Julkaisut). P.O. Box 94; 33101 Tam-
pere; Finland.

 Other Entities

 Bible Correspondence Schools:
 Media7 Verkkomedia. P.O. Box 94; 33101 Tampere; Finland.

 Radio-TV Production Centers:
 Media7 Verkkomedia. P.O. Box 94; 33101 Tampere; Finland.
HUNGARIAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1912; reorganized 1966, 1984

Territory: Hungary; comprising the Duna, and Tisza Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 113; membership, 5,135; population, 9,767,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 36 (28) 547-360 (landline); 36 (30) 664-3000 (mobile).
Fax: 36 (28) 452-229.
E-mail: titkarsag@adventista.hu.
Website: https://adventista.hu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventista.hu.

Address: Raday u. 12; 2119 Pecel; Hungary.

Administration:
President, Tamas Z. Ocsai.
Secretary, Robert Cs. Csizmadia.
Treasurer, Renata E. Zolyomi.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ______ .
Children’s Ministries, Dora Mihalec.
Education, Sandor Toth.
Family Ministries, Gabor Mihalec.
Health Ministries, Erno Osz-Farkas.
Ministerial Association, Robert Cs. Csizmadia; Evangelism, Tamas Z. Ocsai.
Ministerial Spouses Association, Iren Ocsaine Demeter.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ______ .
Publishing Ministries, Gellert Gyetvai.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Krisztina Teremy Zarkane, Geza Hegyes-Horvath.
Stewardship Ministries, Geza Hegyes-Horvath.
Women’s Ministries, Janosne Bodnar.
Youth Ministries, Kristof Palotas.

Agency:
ADRA Hungary. Borsfa u. 55; 1171 Budapest; Hungary.
Telephone: 36 (1) 253-7627. Fax: 36 (1) 253-7628.
E-mail: adrahungary@adra.hu. Country Director, Zoltan Sitkei.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Diakony, and Human Services Centre, Sandor Toth. E-mail: adhszk@adventist.hu.

Jewish-Adventist Friendship, Imre Tokics.
Music Ministries, Attila Porneki.
Spirit of Prophecy, Krisztina Teremy Zarkane.

System Codes: EntityID: 13069; OrgMastID: AYF111; AdmFieldID: HUNC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Hungarian Adventist Theological College (Adventista Teologai Foiskola). Raday u. 12; 2119 Pecel; Hungary.

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:

Orphanages and Children’s Homes:

Publishing

DUNA CONFERENCE
Organized 1967; reorganized 1977, 1984
Territory: Bacs-Kiskun, Baranya, Budapest, Fejer, Gyor-Moson-Sopron, Komarom-Esztergom, Nograd, Pest, Somogy, Tolna, Vas, Veszprem, and Zala.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 56; membership, 3,020; population, 6,595,725.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 36 (1) 311-6869; 36 (30) 664-3102 (mobile).
E-mail: detiroda@gmail.com; det@adventista.hu.
Website: https://det.adventista.hu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hnadet/.

Address: Szekely Bertalan u. 13; 1062 Budapest; Hungary.

Administration:
President, Erno Osz-Farkas.
Secretary, Csaba Bihari.
Treasurer, Istvan Stramszki.

Departments:
All departments operated by the Hungarian Union Conference.

System Codes: EntityID: 13070; OrgMastID: AYF911; AdmFieldID: DUNC.

TISZA CONFERENCE
Organized 1967; reorganized 1977, 1984

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 57; membership, 2,115; population, 3,171,275.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 36 (52) 502-191; 36 (30) 664-3191 (mobile).
Fax: 36 (52) 502-191.
E-mail: tet@adventista.hu.
Website: https://tet.adventista.hu.

Address: Fazekas Mihaly u. 7; 4029 Debrecen; Hungary.

Administration:
President, Geza Hegyes-Horvath.
Secretary, Ferenc Danko.
Treasurer, Arpad Szollosi.

Departments:
All departments operated by the Hungarian Union Conference.

System Codes: EntityID: 13071; OrgMastID: AYFA11; AdmFieldID: TSZC.
NETHERLANDS UNION OF CHURCHES CONFERENCE
Organized 1938; reorganized 1973, 2017

Territory: Netherlands.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 58; membership, 6,009; population, 17,467,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 31 (30) 693-9375. E-mail: secretariaat@adventist.nl. Website: https://www.adventist.nl.
Address: Amersfoortseweg 18; 3712 BC Huis ter Heide; Netherlands.
Administration:
President, Robert de Raad. Secretary, Enrico Karg. Treasurer, Rozita Panneflek-Reymond.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ___.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, Women’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Madelon Comvalius-Duijster.
Communication, and Publishing Ministries, Enrico Karg; Associate for Publishing, Joanne Balk-Geerlings.
Health Ministries, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Robert de Raad; Associate for Health Ministries, Hanneke Tan-Koning.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Rozita Panneflek-Reymond.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jacob Engelgeer, Robert de Raad.
Stewardship Ministries, Christel van Maarsseveen.
Agency:

Ministries and Services:
Legal Name: Kerkgenootschap der Zevende-dags Adventisten.
System Codes: EntityID: 12817; OrgMastID: AYK111; AdmFieldID: NEUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Netherlands Senior Citizen’s Home (Vredenoord). Prins Alexanderweg 2; 3712 AA Huis ter Heide; Netherlands.

Publishing
Netherlands Publishing Service. Amersfoortseweg 18; 3712 BC Huis ter Heide; Netherlands.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:

NORWEGIAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1931; reorganized 1992

Territory: Norway; comprising the East Norway, North Norway, and West Norway Conferences.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 62; membership, 4,504; population, 5,387,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 47-3216-1670. E-mail: post.dnu@adventist.no. Website: https://www.adventist.no.
Address: Street: Royseveien 41; 3530 Royse; Norway. Mailing: P.O. Box 124; 3529 Royse; Norway.
Administration:
President, Victor Marley. Secretary, Marianne Dyrud. Treasurer, Johann E. Johannsson.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ___.
Children’s Ministries, ___.
Communication, ___.
Education, Nina Myrdal.
Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Gry Beate Marley; Assistant, Harald Giesebrecht.
Health Ministries, Svahnild Stolen.
Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Nina Myrdal.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ___.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Tor Tjeransen.
Publishing Ministries, ___.
Stewardship Ministries, ___.
Women’s Ministries, ___.
Agency:
ADRA Norway. Country Director, Birgit Philipsen. E-mail: post@adranorge.no.

Ministries and Services:
Bible Correspondence School (Bibelinstitutt), Kjell Aune. Mission and Media, Tor Tjeransen. Temperance Society (Avholdsforbund), Per de Lange. Volunteers, Gry Beate Marley.
System Codes: EntityID: 12823; OrgMastID: AYL111; AdmFieldID: NRUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Norwegian Junior College (Tyrlifjord Videregående Skole). Tyrlifjordveien 25; NO-3530 Royse; Norway.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Skogli Health and Rehabilitation Center (Skogli Helse-og Rehabiliteringscenter). Fredrik Colletts veg 13; NO-2614 Lillehammer; Norway.

Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Mosserod Nursing Home (Mosserodhjemmet). Plutos vei 24; NO-3226 Sandefjord; Norway.
Publishing
Norwegian Publishing House (Norsk Bokforlag). P.O. Box 103; 3529 Royse; Norway.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Norsk Bibelinstitutt. Street: Royseveien 41; 3529 Royse; Norway. Mailing: P.O. 133; 3529 Royse; Norway. Telephone: 47-3216-1632. Fax: 47-3216-1631. E-mail: post@norskbibelinstitutt.no. Website: www.norskbibelinstitutt.no. Language: Norwegian. Director, Kjell Aune.

Radio-TV Production Centers:
Hope Channel Norway. Street: Royseveien 41; 3529 Royse; Norway. Mailing: P.O. 133; 3529 Royse; Norway. Telephone: 47-8800-0077. Fax: 47-3216-1671. E-mail: post@hopechannelnorge.no. Website: www.hopechannel.no.

EAST NORWAY CONFERENCE
Organized 1887; reorganized 1942

Territory: East Norway.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 35; membership, 2,868; population, 3,326,753.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 47-3352-3092.
E-mail: post.ond@adventist.no.
Website: https://www.adventist.no.
Address: Tyrifjordveien 3; 3530 Royse; Norway.
Administration:
President, Claes Lundstrom.
Secretary, ___.
Treasurer, ___.
Departments:
All departments operated by the Norwegian Union Conference.
System Codes: EntityID: 12824; OrgMastID: AYLE11; AdmFieldID: ENWC.

WEST NORWAY CONFERENCE
Organized 1942

Territory: West Norway.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 13; membership, 1,150; population, 1,695,002.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 47-9112-0735.
E-mail: post.vnd@adventist.no.
Website: https://www.adventist.no.
Address: Street: Vestsidevegan 133 A; 5358 Fjell; Norway.
Mailing: Postboks 6; NO-5357 Fjell; Norway.
Administration:
President, Oyvind Gjengsto.
Secretary, ___.
Treasurer, ___.
Departments:
All departments operated by the Norwegian Union Conference.
System Codes: EntityID: 12826; OrgMastID: AYLW11; AdmFieldID: WNWC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Radio-TV Production Centers:
Kanal 7 Radio - Oslo. Akersg 74; 0180 Oslo; Norway.
Telephone: 47-2138-2820. Fax: 47-2211-6071.
Tyrifjord Radio, Tyrifjordve. 25; 3530 Royse; Norway.
Telephone: 47-3216-2636. Fax: 47-3216-2601.
POLISH UNION CONFERENCE
(Kosciol Adwentystow Dnia Siodmego w Polsce)
Organized 1921

Territory: Poland; comprising the East Polish, South Polish, and West Polish Conferences.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 116; membership, 5,848; population, 38,368,000.

Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 48 (22) 313-1431, 313-1432.
 E-mail: kancelaria@adwent.pl.
 Website: https://adwentyow.pl/.
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KosciolAdwentystow.RP.
 Twitter: https://twitter.com/KosciolADSwRP.

Address: Foksal 8; 00-366 Warszawa; Poland.

Administration:
 President, Ryszard Jankowski.
 Secretary, Marek Rakowski.
 Treasurer, Maksymilian A. Szklorz.

Departments:
 Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ___ .
 Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Halina Jankowska.
 Communication, Daniel Kluska.
 Education, Beata Baron.
 Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Marek Rakowski.
 Health Ministries, Beata Sleszynska.
 Planned Giving and Trust Services, ——.
 Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Andrzej Sicinski.
 Publishing Ministries, Miroslaw Harasim.
 Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Remigiusz Krok.
 Stewardship Ministries, Grzegorz Korczyc.
 Youth Ministries, Marek Micyk.

Agency:
 ADRA Polska, Foksal 8; 00-366 Warszawa; Poland.
 Telephone: 48 (22) 349-99-35. E-mail: adra@adra.pl.
 Director, Piotr Nowacki (E-mail: pnowacki@chsch.pl).
 Christian Charity Services, Foksal 8; 00-366 Warszawa; Poland.
 Telephone: 48 (22) 313-1425. E-mail: chsch@advent.pl.
 Language: Polish. Director, Piotr Nowacki.

Ministries and Services:
 Global Mission, Zbigniew Makarewicz.
 Literature Evangelism, Krzysztof Morozowski.
 Pathfinders, Mariusz Rawinski.

System Codes:
 EntityID: 12839; OrgMastID: AYN111; AdmFieldID: POUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Polish Senior College of Theology and Humanities (Wyzsza Szkola Teologiczno-Humanistyczna). ul. Jana Pawla II 39; 05-807 Podkowa Lesna; Poland.

Healthcare
Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers:
Polish Retirement Home (Samarytanin). Bednarska 10; 43-316 Bielsko-Biala; Poland.

Publishing
Polish Publishing House (Wydawnictwo “Znaki Czasu”). Foksal 8; 00-366 Warszawa; Poland.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Korespodynncyjna Szkoła Biblijna. Foksal 8; 00-366 Warszawa; Poland. Telephone: 48 (22) 313-1431. E-mail: ksb@adwent.pl. Language: Polish. Director, Miroslaw Harasim; Associate, Lucyna Kurz.

Radio-TV Production Centers:
Voice of Hope (Osrodek Radiowo-Telewizyjny “Glos Nadziei”). Foksal 8; 00-366 Warszawa; Poland. Telephone: 48 (22) 313-1424. E-mail: kontakt@hopechannel.pl. Website: https://hopechannel.pl. Language: Polish. Director, Miroslaw Harasim.

EAST POLISH CONFERENCE
(Kosciol Adwentystow Dnia Siodmego Diecezja Wschodnia)
Organized 1927; reorganized 1946

Territory: Districts of Lodzki, Lubelski, Mazowiecki, Podlaski, and Warminsko-Mazurski.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 33; membership, 1,975; population, 12,660,058.

Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 48 (22) 313-1420, 313-1421.
 E-mail: diecezja.wschodnia@adwent.pl.
 Website: https://www.adwentysci.org.pl.
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/diecezjawschod.
 Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOTxSO-Nz62Ruls7xVXtldHQ.

Address: Foksal 8; 00-366 Warszawa; Poland.

Administration:
 President, Miroslaw Karauda.
 Secretary, Remigiusz Krok.
 Treasurer, Grzegorz Korczyc.

Departments:
 Education, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Beata Baron.
 Ministerial Association, Czeslaw Czajka.
 Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Remigiusz Krok.
 Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Remigiusz Krok.
 Stewardship Ministries, Grzegorz Korczyc.
 Women’s Ministries, Joanna Szulc.
 Youth Ministries, Taras Semeniuk.

Ministries and Services:
 Adventist Mission, Miroslaw Karauda.
 Literature Evangelism, Jan Kupczak.
 Pathfinders, Mariusz Rawinski.

System Codes:
 EntityID: 12841; OrgMastID: AYN811; AdmFieldID: EPOC.

SOUTH POLISH CONFERENCE
(Kosciol Adwentystow Dnia Siodmego Diecezja Południowa)
Organized 1920; reorganized 1946

Territory: Districts of Malopolskie, Opolskie, Podkarpackie, Slaskie, and Swietokrzyskie.


Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 48 (12) 633-3469.
 E-mail: sekretariat@maranatha.pl.
 Website: https://www.maranatha.pl.

Address: Lubelska 25; 30-003 Krakow; Poland.

Administration:
 President, Miroslaw Karauda.
 Secretary, Marek Kroczyk.
 Treasurer, Grzegorz Korczyc.

Departments:
 Education, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Beata Baron.
 Ministerial Association, Czeslaw Czajka.
 Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Remigiusz Krok.
 Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Remigiusz Krok.
 Stewardship Ministries, Grzegorz Korczyc.
 Women’s Ministries, Joanna Szulc.
 Youth Ministries, Piotr Golaszewski.

Ministries and Services:
 Adventist Mission, Miroslaw Karauda.
 Literature Evangelism, Jan Kupczak.
 Pathfinders, Mariusz Rawinski.

System Codes:
 EntityID: 12841; OrgMastID: AYN811; AdmFieldID: EPOC.
**WEST POLISH CONFERENCE**
(Kosciol Adwentystow Dnia Siodmego Diecezja Zachodnia)
Organized 1918; reorganized 1946

**Territory:** Districts of Dolnoslaski, Kujawski, Pomorski, Wielkopolski, Srodkowopomorski, and Zachodniopomorski.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 33; membership, 1,746; population, 14,120,712.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 48 (61) 847-28-76.
E-mail: diecezja.zachodnia@adwent.pl.
Website: https://www.zaufanie.pl.

**Address:** Zeylanda 11; 60-808 Poznan; Poland.

**WEST POLISH CONFERENCE**
(Kosciol Adwentystow Dnia Siodmego Diecezja Zachodnia)
Organized 1918; reorganized 1946

**Territory:** Districts of Dolnoslaski, Kujawski, Pomorski, Wielkopolski, Srodkowopomorski, and Zachodniopomorski.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 33; membership, 1,746; population, 14,120,712.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 48 (61) 847-28-76.
E-mail: diecezja.zachodnia@adwent.pl.
Website: https://www.zaufanie.pl.

**Address:** Zeylanda 11; 60-808 Poznan; Poland.

**SOUTH-EAST EUROPEAN UNION CONFERENCE**

Organized 1925; reorganized 1992

**Territory:** Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, North Macedonia (new name for The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia - 2019), and Serbia; comprising the Bosnia and Herzegovina, North, and South Conferences; and the Macedonian Mission.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 210; membership, 6,870; population, 14,731,000.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 381 (11) 2453-842, 2453-866.
Fax: 381 (11) 344-2631.
E-mail: info@adventisti.net.
Website: https://www.adventisti.net.

**Address:**
Street: Radoslava Grujica 4; 11000 Belgrade; Serbia.
Mailing: Glavni odbor; Radoslava Grujica 4; 11000 Belgrade; Serbia.

**Administration:**
President, Dragan Grujicic.
Secretary, Zelimir Stanic.
Treasurer, Jelena Stefanovic.

**Departments:**
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ___.
Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Ivan Popovic.
Education, Pavle Runic.
Family Ministries, and Health Ministries, Vlado Havran.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), ___.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, ___.
Publishing Ministries, Sasa Todoran.
Stewardship Ministries, Jelena Stefanovic.
Women’s Ministries, Marija Trajkovska.

**Agency:**
ADRA Serbia. E-mail: office@adra.org.rs. Website: www.adra.org.rs. Country Director, Igor Mitrovic.

**Ministries and Services:**
Adventist Mission, Zoran Maricikic.
Bible Correspondence School, Vlado Havran.
Internet Ministries, Alma Bosnic.
Media Ministries, Attila Ordog.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 12844; OrgMastID: AYNU11; AdmFieldID: WPOC.

---

**BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA CONFERENCE**
(Formerly known as West Conference)
Organized 1956; reorganized 1995; renamed 2015

**Territory:** Bosnia-Herzegovina.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 23; membership, 584; population, 3,281,000.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 387 (51) 217-504.
E-mail: adventbih@blic.net.
Website: https://www.adventisti-bih.info.

**Address:** Milana Rakica 11; 51000 Banja Luka; Bosnia-Hercegovina.

**Administration:**
President, Bozidar Mihajlovic.
Secretary, Bojan Topic.
Treasurer, Milan Bajic.

**Departments:**
Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Natasa Mihajlovic.
Communication, Bojan Topic.
Health Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Aranka Bajic.

**Agency:**
ADRA BiH. Milana Rakica 11; Banjaluka; Bosnia and Herzegovin. Website: adra.ba. Contact Person: Bozidar Mihajlovic.
Ministries and Services:
Adventist Community Services, Bozidar Mihajlovic.
Adventist Mission, Milan Bajic.
Media, Bojan Topic.

System Codes: EntityID: 12874; OrgMastID: AYSW11; AdmFieldID: MCWC.

Macedonian Mission
(Hristijanska Adventisticka Crkva)
Established 1993

Territory: North Macedonia (new name for The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia - 2019).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 15; membership, 543; population, 2,080,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 389 (2) 2048-038, 2030-777.
Fax: 389 (2) 2048-038.
E-mail: mihajlogurev@yahoo.com.
Website: https://www.adventisti.org.mk.

Address: ul Vlae 42; 1000 Skopje; North Macedonia.

Administration:
President, Mihajlo Gurev.
Secretary-Treasurer, Dehran Hajdar.

Departments:
Communication, Ministerial Association, Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Mihajlo Gurev.
Women’s Ministries, Mira Lozanovska Pastonjicki.
Youth Ministries, Vlado Arsov.

Agency:
ADRA North Macedonia. VLAE 42; Skopje, 1000; Karpotch, North Macedonia. Telephone: 389-7037-1574.
E-mail: adra.mkd@gmail.com. Country Director, Vanco Trajvoski.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, and Evangelism, Dehran Hajdar.

System Codes: EntityID: 12871; OrgMastID: AYSM11; AdmFieldID: MACM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Publishing
Macedonian Publishing House (AIK Znaci na vremeto).
Vlae 42; 1000 Skopje; North Macedonia.

NORTH CONFERENCE
Organized 1925

Territory: Vojvodina Province of Serbia.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 88; membership, 3,182; population, 1,790,515.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 381 (21) 6612-851, 451-240.
E-mail: drciric@gmail.com.
Address: Pap Pavla 12; 21000 Novi Sad; Serbia.

Administration:
President, Robert Erdeg.
Secretary, Sinisa Maljik.
Treasurer, Silvija Bosnic Krstic.

Departments:
Health Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sinisa Maljik.
Ministerial Association, Robert Erdeg.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Zeljko Begic.
Stewardship Ministries, Silvija Bosnic Krstic.
Women’s Ministries, Judith Erdeg.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Robert Erdeg.

System Codes: EntityID: 12872; OrgMastID: AYSN11; AdmFieldID: MCNC.

SOUTH CONFERENCE
Organized 1931

Territory: Montenegro, and the central and southern portions of Serbia.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 84; membership, 2,561; population, 7,579,485.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 381 (18) 523-806.
Fax: 381 (18) 520-586.
E-mail: jconis@gmail.com.
Address: 7 Juli 19; 18000 Nis; Serbia.

Administration:
President, Branko Lukic.
Secretary-Treasurer, Dalibor Martinovic.

Departments:
Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Milomir Radovic.
Women’s Ministries, Jelena Trajkovic.

Agency:
ADRA Montenegro. Bulevar Ivana Crnojevica 8; 81000 Podgorica; Montenegro. Website: www.adra.org.me.
E-mail: info@adra.org.me. Contact Person: Dragan Jelic.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Milomir Radovic.

System Codes: EntityID: 12873; OrgMastID: AYSS11; AdmFieldID: MCSC.
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SWEDISH UNION OF CHURCHES CONFERENCE
Organized 1901; reorganized 1969, 1982, 2009

Territory: Sweden.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 32; membership, 2,902; population, 10,377,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 46-8-545-297-70.
Website: https://www.adventist.se.

Address:
Street: Olof Palmes gata 25; SE-111 22 Stockholm; Sweden.
Mailing: P.O. Box 536; SE-101 30 Stockholm; Sweden.

Administration:
President, Robert Sjolander.
Secretary, Rainer Refsback.
Treasurer, Terje Dahl; Accounting Supervisor, Milad Rizk.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, ——.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Anna Tegebo; Associates, Hans Klahr, Karolina Poland, Linda Schwartz.
Communication, and Publishing Ministries, Rainer Refsback.
Health Ministries, Christian Karlsson.
Ministerial Association, Robert Sjolander.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Terje Dahl.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Rainer Refsback, Robert Sjolander.
Women’s Ministries, Sonja Kalmbach.

Agency:
ADRA Sweden. Telephone: 46-8-545-297-82. E-mail: siri.karlsson@adra.se. Website: www.adra.se. Director, Siri Bjerkan Karlsson.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Robert Sjolander.
Adventist Volunteer Service, Anna Tegebo.
Media, and Spirit of Prophecy, Rainer Refsback.

System Codes: EntityID: 12866; OrgMastID: AYR111; AdmFieldID: SWDC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Swedish Junior College (Ekebyholmskolan). Ekebyholmskolan; SE-762 91 Rimbo; Sweden.

Publishing
Adventist Media & Forvaltning AB (Skandinaviska Bokforlaget). Ekebyholmsgatan 153; SE-762 91 Rimbo; Sweden.

CYPRUS REGION
(Formerly Cyprus Section)
Established 1988; reorganized 2012; renamed 2019

Territory: The southern portion of Cyprus (the northern portion is in the Middle East and North Africa Union Mission).
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 2; membership, 110; population, 867,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 357 (99) 075-253.
Website: https://www.adventist.org.cy.

Address:
61 Andreas Avraamides; 2024 Strovolos; Nicosia; Cyprus.

Administration:
President, Branislav Mirilov.
Secretary-Treasurer, Dean G. Papaioannou.

Legal Associations:
The Seventh-day Adventists in Cyprus Ltd.

System Codes: EntityID: 12856; OrgMastID: AYZC11; AdmFieldID: CYPS.

ATTACHED FIELDS

GREEK MISSION
Established 1903

Territory: Greece.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 9; membership, 471; population, 10,700,000.

Telecommunications:
Fax: 30 (210) 5233-013.
E-mail: cgulyas@adventist.gr (President); njepuranovic@ted.adventist.org (Secretary-Treasurer).
Website: https://www.adventist.gr.


Address: Maiandrou 7; 18450 Nikaia; Greece.

Administration:
President, Claudio Gulyas.
Secretary-Treasurer, Nenad Jepuranovic.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Irene Forson.
Communication, and Stewardship Ministries, Yannis Vrakas.
Family Ministries, Apostolos Maglis.
Health Ministries, Nikos Foteinos.
Ministerial Association, Claudio Gulyas.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Despoina Avakian.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Annie Giantzaklidou, Adriano Fernandez.
Women’s Ministries, Liana Gulyas.
Youth Ministries, Moses Siwale.

Agency:
ADRA Hellas/Greece. Telephone: 36 (235) 1100-308. E-mail: adra.mkd@gmail.com. Country Director, Vanco Trajvosti.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Claudio Gulyas.
Media, Yiannis Samaras.

Legal Associations:
Somatoo Christianikis Ekklesias Adventiston Evdomisimeras. President, Claudio Gulyas; Secretary-Treasurer, Nenad Jepuranovic.

System Codes: EntityID: 12884; OrgMastID: AYZG11; AdmFieldID: GRKM.
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Publishing
Greek Mission Publishing Centre (Faros tis Ellados). Maiandrou 7; 18450 Nikaia; Greece.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Bible Correspondence School. Maiandrou 7; 18450 Athens; Greece. Telephone: 30 (210) 5224-962. Fax: 30 (210) 5233-013. Language: Greek.

ICELAND CONFERENCE
(Kirkja Sjounda Dags Adventista)
Entered 1897; organized 1914

Territory: Iceland.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 6; membership, 469; population, 368,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 354-588-7800.
E-mail: sda@adventistar.is.
Website: https://www.adventistar.is.
Address: Sudurhlid 36; 105 Reykjavik; Iceland.
Administration:
President, Gavin Anthony.
Secretary, Thora Sigridur Jonsdottir.
Treasurer, Judel Oriel Ditta.

Departments:
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Judel Oriel Ditta.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Gavin Anthony.

System Codes: EntityID: 12886; OrgMastID: AYZI11; AdmFieldID: ICLC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Publishing
Iceland Publishing House (Fraekornid–Bokaforlag Adventista). Sudurhlid 36; 105 Reykjavik; Iceland.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Bible Correspondence School, Sudurhlid 36; 105 Reykjavik; Iceland. Telephone: 354-588-7800. Language: Icelandic.
WEST-CENTRAL AFRICA DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unions</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>981</td>
<td>114,497</td>
<td>125,967,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central African</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>15,899</td>
<td>77,560,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Nigeria</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>158,112</td>
<td>3,361,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Sahel</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>27,711</td>
<td>125,967,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ghana</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>196,700</td>
<td>77,560,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Nigeria</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>49,057</td>
<td>3,361,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Ghana</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>177,382</td>
<td>125,967,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West African</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>42,363</td>
<td>77,560,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Nigeria</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>60,409</td>
<td>3,361,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Sahel</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>16,445</td>
<td>23,610,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals June 30, 2020: 4,763 churches, 868,665 members, 644,274,000 population.
WEST-CENTRAL AFRICA DIVISION
Organized 2003; reorganized 2013


Editor’s Note: Credentialed Employees are not being listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, conferences, missions/fields, regions, or field stations.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 4,763; membership, 868,665; population, 458,565,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 225 (22) 44-00-97, 44-06-15, 44-64-85.
Fax: 225 (22) 44-23-41.
Website: https://www.wad-adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wadnewschannel/UCsp-qvQ2xgvtVnPBlL_BmJQ.

Address:
Street: Cocody Ambassades, Rue du Belier, Lot 10; Abidjan; Cote d’Ivoire.
Mailing: 22 Boite Postale 1764; Abidjan 22; Cote d’Ivoire.

Administration:
President, Elie Weick-Dido (E-mail: weicke@wad.adventist.org).
Secretary, Kingsley Chukwuemeka Anonaba (E-mail: kingsleya@wad.adventist.org); Assistants, Stella Love Drah, Selom Kwasi Sessou.
Treasurer, Emmanuel Stephen Duah Manu (E-mail: manue@wad.adventist.org); Associates, N’dah Alloua Assemian, James Olatunde P. Afolayan, Isaac Owusu-Dankwa.

Executive Committee:
Elie Weick-Dido, Chair; Kingsley Chukwuemeka Anonaba, Secretary; Wisdom Chukwuemeka Adiele, Olatunde Alofayan, Ray St. Herbert Allen, Kossi Dodzi Emmanuel Ameignito, Valere Guillaume Assemian, Missionaries; Whena Alloua Assemian, Daniel Bediako, Firmin Alfred Bidzimou, Stephen Haruna Bindas, Kwame Kwanin Boakye, Bamiidele Amos Dada, Francis Freeman Daria, Koman A. Simon Djos.

Ministry and Services:
Adventist AIDS International Ministry (Tri-division office serving the East-Central Africa, Southern Africa-Indian Ocean, and West-Central Africa Divisions). 30 Peter Place; Block B, Bryanston 2060; South Africa. Mailing: P.O. Box 1823; Cranemeyer 2060; South Africa. Telephone: 27 (11) 463-1804; 27 (81) 214-1666; 27 (82) 657-7547. Regional Director, Alexis Remon Llaguno (E-mail: llagunoa@gc.adventist.org and llagunon@sid.adventist.org).

Adventist Volunteer Service, and Vivid Faith Coordinator, Stella Love Drah. E-mail: slrdrah@wad.adventist.org.

Adventist World Radio, Boite Postale 1751; Abidjan 08; Cote d’Ivoire. Telephone: 225 (22) 44-00-97, 44-06-15, 44-64-85. Assistant Director, Sarah Opoku-Boateng. E-mail: saraiade65@gmail.com.

Adventist World Radio, Africa Region (includes East-Central Africa, Southern Africa-Indian Ocean, and West-Central Africa Divisions). 1 Milbanke Court; Magadi Road; Ongata Rongai; Nairobi; Kenya. Mailing: Private Bag; Mbagathi 00503; Nairobi; Kenya. Telephone: 254 (20) 660-3623/4/5. E-mail: adra@adra-africa.org. Director, Akintayo Odeyemi (E-mail: tayo@adra-africa.org); Finance Director, Dibden Chilye; Programmes and Planning Director, Ziyavi Nengomasha; Technical Advisor, Yetunde Odeyemi; Emergency Management Coordinator, Hannah Ndung’u; Administrative Assistant, Benter Ogal.

ADRA West-Central Africa Division. Cocody Ambassades, Rue du Belier, Lot 10; Abidjan; Cote d’Ivoire. Mailing: 22 Boite Postale 1764; Abidjan 22; Cote d’Ivoire. Telephone: 225 (22) 44-00-97. E-mail: adra@wad.adventist.org; dodzid@adra-wad.org. Associate Director, Kossi Dodzi Emmanuel Ameignito.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Nkeruwehm John Enang.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, OmoBonike Adeola Alabi Sessou.
Education, Juvenal Balisa.
Family Ministries, Stephen Haruna Bindas.
Health Ministries, Ndaa.
Ministerial Association, Daniel Opoku-Boateng; Evangelism, Vincent Roger Same; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sarah Opoku-Boateng.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Publishing Ministries, Abraham Dada Obaya.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Vincent Roger Same.
Stewardship Ministries, Jallah Sahwo Karbah Jr.
Youth Ministries, Ugochukwu Elems.

Agency:
ADRA Africa Regional Office (Tri-division serving the East-Central Africa, Southern Africa-Indian Ocean, and West-Central Africa Divisions). Magadi Road; Ongata Rongai; Nairobi; Kenya. Mailing: Private Bag; Mbagathi 00503; Nairobi; Kenya. Telephone: 254 (20) 660-3623/4/5. E-mail: adra@adra-africa.org. Director, Akintayo Odeyemi (E-mail: tayo@adra-africa.org); Finance Director, Dibden Chilye; Programmes and Planning Director, Ziyavi Nengomasha; Technical Advisor, Yetunde Odeyemi; Emergency Management Coordinator, Hannah Ndung’u; Administrative Assistant, Benter Ogal.

ADRA West-Central Africa Division. Cocody Ambassades, Rue du Belier, Lot 10; Abidjan; Cote d’Ivoire. Mailing: 22 Boite Postale 1764; Abidjan 22; Cote d’Ivoire. Telephone: 225 (22) 44-00-97. E-mail: adra@wad.adventist.org; dodzid@adra-wad.org. Associate Director, Kossi Dodzi Emmanuel Ameignito.
INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

**Education**

Babcock University (Formerly Adventist Seminary of West Africa). Ilishan-Remo, Ogun State; Nigeria.

Valley View University. P.O. Box AF 595; Adentan Flat, Accra; Ghana.

**Publishing**

Advent Press. P.O. Box 0102; Osu, Accra; Ghana.

---

**CAMEROON UNION MISSION**

(Formerly part of the Central African Union Mission)

Organized 1949; territory divided, and renamed 2013; reorganized 2018

**Territory:** Cameroon; comprising the Adamawa-Mayo Rey, Central-South Cameroon, East Cameroon, North Cameroon, and West Cameroon Conferences; and the Be

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 981; membership, 114,497; population, 26,598,000.

**Telecommunications:**

- Telephone: 237 (677) 659-822, 598-259.
- E-mail: caumpresident@yahoo.fr; assembevalere@yahoo.fr; yengeisaac@yahoo.fr; jean_bone@yahoo.fr.
- Website: https://caum-adventist.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventist.cameroon.

**Address:**

- Street: Rue Nachtigal a cote de la CNPS; Yaounde; Cameroon.
- Mailing: Boite Postale 401; Yaounde; Cameroon.

**Administration:**

- President, Valere Guillaume Minyono Assembe.
- Secretary, Isaac Yenge Yenge Yenge.
- Treasurer, Jean Jean Bone; Associate Treasurer, Yves Stephane Kemdje.

**Departments:**

- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Stephen Etta.
- Children’s Ministries, Micheline Assembe.
- Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Bakari.
- Education, Paul Wonje.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Timothee Nang Ngba; Evangelism, Jean Pourrat Meting; Ministerial Spouses Association, Beryl Ngba.
- Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Jean Paul Assam Assam.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Justine Magne.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jean Pourrat Meting.
- Stewardship Ministries, Isaac Yenge Yenge Yenge.
- Women’s Ministries, Christine Bitti.

**Agency:**

- ADRA, Pierre Celestin Mutarambirwa.

**Ministries and Services:**

- Adventist Book Center, Yves Stephane Kemdje.
- Adventist World Radio, Bakari.
- Investment Fund, Abine.
- Legal Services, Justine Magne.
- Special Needs Ministries, Timothee Nang Ngba.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Stephen Etta.
- Strategic Planning, Emile Sedar Akono.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 10156; OrgMastID: A7C111; AdmFieldID: CAUM.

---

**Other Entities**

**Education**

Adventist University Cosendai (Universite Adventiste Cosendai UAC). Boite Postale 401; Yaounde; Cameroon; or Boite Postale 4; Nanga-Eboko; Cameroon.

**Healthcare**

Hospitals and Sanitariums:

- Batouri Adventist Hospital (Hopital Adventiste de Batouri). Boite Postale 58, Batouri; Cameroon.
- Buea Seventh-day Adventist Hospital (7th day Health Centre - Buea). Boite Postale 33; Buea; Cameroon.
- Koza Adventist Hospital (Hopital Adventiste de Koza). Boite Postale 53; Koza, Extreme Nord; Cameroon.

Clinics and Dispensaries:

- Adventist Dental Clinic (Cameroon) (Clinique Dentaire Adventiste). Boite Postale 401; Yaounde; Cameroon.
- Nanga-Eboko Dispensary. Boite Postale 4; Nanga-Eboko; Cameroon.

**Publishing**

Central African Publishing House (Imprimerie Adventiste "IMA"). Boite Postale 61; Yaounde; Cameroon.

**Radio-TV Production Centers:**

- La Voix de l’Esperance. Boite Postale 401; Yaounde; Cameroon.
- Radio "Il est ecrit." Boite Postale 401; Yaounde; Cameroon.

**ADAMAOUA-MAYO REY CONFERENCE**

(Formerly part of North Cameroon Conference)

Organized 2018

**Territory:** The districts of Djerem, Faro and Deo, Mayo Banyo, Vina, and the Touboro subdivision.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 45; membership, 5,938; population, 1,223,508.

**Telecommunications:**

- E-mail: madiyaya@yahoo.fr; espethemost@gmail.com; slanoua@gmail.com.

**Address:**

- Street: Route de Bamyangsia; montee Somino; Ngaoundere, Adamawa; Cameroon.
- Mailing: Federation Adamaua-Mayo Rey; Boite Postale 32; Ngaoundere, Adamawa; Cameroon.

**Administration:**

- President, Madi Yaya.
- Secretary, Espoir Pergamine.
- Treasurer, James Slanoua Mamtsi.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, and Youth Ministries, Elie Jean Noel Houl.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Sara Binum.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Marcel Korne.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Foggy Sadjo Volco’s; Evangelism, Abougana Sidiki; Ministerial Spouses Association, Pauline Madi.
Health Ministries, Cabrel Ngangao.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Gonondo Guidaidi.
Publishing Ministries, Elie Matche.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Abougana Sidiki.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Men’s Organization, Lady Sait.
Development, and Strategic Planning, Michel Nana.
Global Mission, Abougana Sidiki.
Legal Services, Edwige Donfack.
Special Needs Ministries, Foggy Sadjo Volco’s.
Spirit of Prophecy, Elie Matche.

System Codes:
EntityID: 54695; OrgMastID: A7CA11; AdmFieldID: ADMR.

BENOUE-FARO MISSION
(Formerly part of North Cameroon Conference)
Organized 2018

Territory: Benoue, Faro, Mayo Louti, and Mayo Rey in the North Cameroon Region.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 81; membership, 6,826; population, 2,473,614.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: dagassao@gmail.com; yaoabram@gmail.com.

Address:
Street: Omnisport, face a Daoula Hotel; Garoua; Cameroon.
Mailing: Mission Benoue Faro; Boite Postale 175; Garoua, Cameroon.

Administration:
President, Dagassao Agoula.
Secretary, Abraham Walko.
Treasurer, —.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Badibouba.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Asta Wouyang.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Matthieu Tchamkoa.
Education, Dagassao Agoula.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Sylvain Massignebe; Evangelism, Abraham Walko; Ministerial Spouses Association, Assa Tete.
Health Ministries, Kalladza Viguaidai.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Fabien Matakon.
Publishing Ministries, Alionou Guetemke.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Abraham Walko.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Men’s Ministries, and Strategic Planning, Samuel Soyam.
Global Mission, Abraham Walko.
Legal Services, Matthieu Tchamkoa.
Special Needs Ministries, Sylvain Massignebe.
Spirit of Prophecy, Alionou Guetemke.

System Codes:
EntityID: 54696; OrgMastID: A7CB11; AdmFieldID: BEFA.

CENTRAL-SOUTH CAMEROON CONFERENCE

Territory: Dja and Lobo, Haute Sanaga, Leki, MbamEnubu, Mbam and Kim, Mfou and Akono, Mfou and Afamba, Mfoudi, Mvila, Ntem, Nyong and Mfoumou, Nyong and Kele, Nyong and Soo, and Ocean circumscriptions, and the Centre and South Regions of Cameroon.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 349; membership, 37,011; population, 4,122,690.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 237-22-28-87-06.
E-mail: federationcentreud@yahoo.com; zealainberty@yahoo.fr; antoineblaise@yahoo.fr.

Address:
Eglise Adventiste du Septième Jour; Federation du Centre et Sud; Boite Postale 16; Sangmelima; Cameroon.

Administration:
President, Nko’o Mendouga.
Secretary, Berthie Ze.
Treasurer, Antoine Blaise Angoula.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Roland Moise Ndigi.
Children’s Ministries, Rosine Oboun.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Williams Paul Oboun.
Education, Benjamin Mebanga II.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Alain Vincent Enama; Evangelism, Alexandre Le Petit Abomo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Rosine Enama.
Health Ministries, Florin Tang.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Marie Tobie Ndzigui.
Publishing Ministries, Pierre Mengué.
Women’s Ministries, Rosalie Essama.
Youth Ministries, Ayi Mvondo.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Dominique Roger Ndongo Etolo.
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Alexandre Le Petit Abomo.
Development, and Strategic Planning, Patrice Mee Seng.
Special Needs Ministries, Alain Vincent Enama.
Spirit of Prophecy, Pierre Mengué.

System Codes:
EntityID: 10158; OrgMastID: A7CE11; AdmFieldID: CSMC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Sangmelima Adventist Dispensary. P.O. Box 16; Sangmelima; Cameroon.
Yaounde Adventist Dispensary (Dispensaire Adventiste de Yaoundé). Boite Postale 4122; Yaoundé; Cameroon.

EAST CAMEROON CONFERENCE

Territory: Boumba et Ngoko, Haut-Nyong, Kadei, and Lom et Djerem (East Cameroon Region).

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 238; membership, 23,111; population, 4,042,896.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 237-224-1164.
Fax: 237-22-28-87-06.
E-mail: missionadventistescameroun@yahoo.fr.

Address:
Street: Face a la meteo; Bertoua; Cameroon.
Mailing: Eglise Adventiste du Septième Jour; Federation du Centre et Sud; Boite Postale 16; Sangmelima; Cameroon.

Administration:
President, Jean Didier Atoh.
Secretary, Armand Amaud Yangman Avom.
Treasurer, Philippe Didier Njanga Bello.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Wadje Gervais Mbwoalo.
Children’s Ministries, Alphonsine Kara.
Communication, David Metet.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Bessala Abanda; Evangelism, Goumba Lazare; Ministerial Spouses Association, Felicite Bessala.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Goumba Lazare.
Women’s Ministries, Pelagie Keman.

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 13440; OrgMastID: A7CF11; AdmFieldID: ECMM.

NORTH CAMEROON CONFERENCE
Established 1931; organized 1933; Reorganized 1967, 1970, 1999; Reorganized, and territory divided in three, 2018

Territory: Adamawa, part of North Cameroon, and Far North regions of Cameroon.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 237-22-29-11-34.
Fax: 237-22-29-9-11.
E-mail: hentchari@yahoo.fr; issababba1@gmail.com; dtchamaya@gmail.com.

Address:
Street: A cote de 3e Legion militaire; Maroua; Cameroon.
Mailing: Eglise Adventiste du Septieme Jour; Federation du Nord Cameroun; Boite Postale 45; Maroua; Cameroon.

Administration:
President, Richard Tchanaga Hendjena.
Secretary, Issa Babba.
Treasurer, Ndoumie Tchamaya.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Obed Djaline Mosso.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Christine Andouko.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Wansouwe Wabitching.
Education, Morom Hiknro.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Dosso Gaue; Evangelism, Rene Juliard Klavac; Ministerial Spouses Association, Djona Hendjena.
Health Ministries, Daniel Ndavoumta.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Simon Kouere.
Publishing Ministries, Christophe Kolof.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Rene Juliard Klavac.
Stewardship Ministries, Charles Djafsia Louanga.

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 13443; OrgMastID: A7CN11; AdmFieldID: NCMN.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Dogba Dispensary (Dispensaire Adventiste de Dogba). Boite Postale 627; Maroua; Cameroon.

WEST CAMEROON CONFERENCE
Organized 1962; reorganized 1972, 2017

Territory: Littoral, Northwest, Southwest, and West regions of Cameroon.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 68; membership, 7,303; population, 10,718,994.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 237-3-33-42-89-86.
Fax: 237-3-33-42-16-51.
E-mail: njockd2015@gmail.com; dbatanti@yahoo.com; danielntounga@yahoo.fr.

Address:
Eglise Adventiste du Septieme Jour; Federation de l’Ouest Cameroun; Boite Postale 447; Douala; Cameroon.

Administration:
President, David Vivian Njock.
Secretary, Daniel Japhet Ntounga.
Treasurer, Dieudonne Batanti.

Departments:
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Ziemi Kossi.
Education, Blaise Nytam.
Family Ministries, Etienne Kamga.
Health Ministries, Emmanuel Mayega.
Ministerial Association, Anthanase Amba; Evangelism, Michel Fopah; Ministerial Spouses Association, Garance Amba.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Pegnymb.
Publishing Ministries, Francis Story Elele Noah.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Michel Fopah.
Stewardship Ministries, Emmanuel Ngweha.
Women’s Ministries, Ngo Bikoi Epse Batanti.
Youth Ministries, Gustave Olivier Ndiki Bias.

Ministries and Services:
Spirit of Prophecy, Francis Story Elele Noah.
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CENTRAL AFRICAN UNION MISSION

(The countries of this union as well as Cameroon previously made up the old Central African Union Mission. Cameroon became a separate union in 2013, and the remaining countries retained the name, Central African Union Mission.)

Organized 1949; reorganized, and territory divided 2013

Territory: Central African Republic, Chad, Congo, Equatorial Guinea, and Gabon; comprising the Central African Republic, Chad, Equatorial Guinea, and Gabon Missions; and the Congo Region.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 141; membership, 15,899; population, 30,859,000.

Telecommunications:
Phone: 241 (01) 733-322; (04) 768-286, 007-655; (07) 873-646. E-mail: samassiene@yahoo.fr; moukokonianguy2005@gmail.com; basile.djossou@gmail.com.

Address: Street: En face de l’Université Omar Bongo, a cote de l’École Normale Superieure de l’Enseignement Technique; Libreville; Gabon.
Mailing: Mission Adventiste du 7e Jour; Boite Postale 4074; Libreville; Gabon.

Administration:
President, Grah Salomon Assienin.
Secretary, Jean Moukoko.
Treasurer, Djeglo Komenou Kodjo Djossou.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Education, and Family Ministries, Grah Salomon Assienin.
Children’s Ministries, Sossah epse Assienin Reine Desiree.
Communication, Sole Tita-Samba.
Health Ministries, Clotaire Nagnambata.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Emilie Albert Nlend; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sossah epse Assienin Reine Desiree.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Djeglo Komenou Kodjo Djossou.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Tony Oguoma.
Publishing Ministries, Evariste Mianodji Ngain.
Stewardship Ministries, Jean Moukoko.
Women’s Ministries, Patricia Bandatia.
Youth Ministries, Oscar Badila Yetani.

Ministries and Services:
Campus Ministries, Grah Salomon Assienin.
Global Mission, Djeglo Komenou Kodjo Djossou.
Legal Affairs, G. Laure Murielle Nouhando.
Special Needs Ministries, Clotaire Nagnambata.
Spirit of Prophecy, Jean Moukoko.
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CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC MISSION

Established 1960; organized 1970

Territory: Central African Republic.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 42; membership, 3,958; population, 16,877,000.

Telecommunications:
Phone: 235-60-61-57-64; 235-63-94-51-80; 235-66-50-34-21. E-mail: gonkanoubenjamin@gmail.com; evangain2@gmail.com; velkanabaktara@gmail.com.

Address: Street: 2083 Rue 2208, IMP; Quartier Sabangali; Arrondissement 3; Ndjamena; Chad.
Mailing: Mission Adventiste du 7e jour; Boite Postale 880; N’djamena; Chad.

Administration:
President, Benjamin Gomun Gonkanou.
Secretary, Evariste Mianodji Ngain.
Treasurer, Elkana Vam Baktara.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Kaitama Baina.
Children’s Ministries, Elisabeth Wahala.
Communication, Theodore Ponga.
Education, Charles Aoudou.
Family Ministries, Sali Togloko.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), David Aoudou; Ministerial Spouses Association, Manda Dama Kaitama.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Elkana Vam Baktara.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Aime Djamadjibaye Kantangar.
Publishing Ministries, Serge Yves Mougue Ngeng.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ramon Moise.
Stewardship Ministries, Jerome Mare Temoua.
Women’s Ministries, Christine Asne Alifa.
Youth Ministries, William Pascal Wilhadoudi.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist-laymen’s Services and Industries, Napoleon Bonaparte Kone.
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Kalkazia Djassou Bienvenu.
Campus Ministries, Kaitama Baina.
Global Mission, Elkana Vam Baktara.
Islam Relations, David Atchouma.
Legal Affairs, Aime Djamadjibaye Kantangar.
Special Needs Ministries, Odei Houloum Abdou.
Spirit of Prophecy, Daniel Dogwam Docksala.
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CHAD MISSION

Established 1967; organized 1973; reorganized 1987

Territory: Chad.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 42; membership, 3,958; population, 16,877,000.

Telecommunications:
Phone: 235-60-61-57-64; 235-63-94-51-80; 235-66-50-34-21. E-mail: gonkanoubenjamin@gmail.com; evangain2@gmail.com; velkanabaktara@gmail.com.

Address: Street: 2083 Rue 2208, IMP; Quartier Sabangali; Arrondissement 3; Ndjamena; Chad.
Mailing: Mission Adventiste du 7e jour; Boite Postale 880; N’djamena; Chad.

Administration:
President, Benjamin Gomun Gonkanou.
Secretary, Evariste Mianodji Ngain.
Treasurer, Elkana Vam Baktara.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Kaitama Baina.
Children’s Ministries, Elisabeth Wahala.
Communication, Theodore Ponga.
Education, Charles Aoudou.
Family Ministries, Sali Togloko.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), David Aoudou; Ministerial Spouses Association, Manda Dama Kaitama.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Elkana Vam Baktara.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Aime Djamadjibaye Kantangar.
Publishing Ministries, Serge Yves Mougue Ngeng.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Ramon Moise.
Stewardship Ministries, Jerome Mare Temoua.
Women’s Ministries, Christine Asne Alifa.
Youth Ministries, William Pascal Wilhadoudi.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist-laymen’s Services and Industries, Napoleon Bonaparte Kone.
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Kalkazia Djassou Bienvenu.
Campus Ministries, Kaitama Baina.
Global Mission, Elkana Vam Baktara.
Islam Relations, David Atchouma.
Legal Affairs, Aime Djamadjibaye Kantangar.
Special Needs Ministries, Odei Houloum Abdou.
Spirit of Prophecy, Daniel Dogwam Docksala.
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INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
ADRA Dental Clinic of Malabo. Apartado Correos 423; Malabo; Equatorial Guinea.

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC MISSION

Established 1960; organized 1970

Territory: Central African Republic.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 52; membership, 6,337; population, 4,830,000.

Telecommunications:
Phone: 236-72-13-07-06; 236-72-62-67-89; 236-72-06-78-87. E-mail: ndombethemerycabib@gmail.com; wirahouleh@gmail.com; rockdenemandji@gmail.com.

Address: Mission Adventiste du 7e jour; Boite Postale 274; Bangui; Central African Republic.

Administration:
President, Emeryc Abib Ndombeth.
Secretary, Herve Wirahoule.
Treasurer, Rock Dauphine Saurel Denemandji Yandjila.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Yolande Felicite Kokey.
Communication, Sole Tita-Samba.
Education, Ange Gabriel Tchoumateu.
Family Ministries, Guy Samuel Konzi.
Health Ministries, Simon Pierre Ngama.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Aimery Ella.
Publishing Ministries, Edmond Parfait Bandatia.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jonathan Mobia.
Women’s Ministries, Felicite Metabelle Tchoumateu.
Youth Ministries, Emeryc Abib Ndombeth.

Agency:
ADRA, Elie Boromia.
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INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Bere Adventist Hospital (Hôpital Adventiste de Bere).
Boîte Postale 52; Kelo; Chad.

CONGO REGION
(Formerly Republic of Congo Attached Mission Station)
Organized 1972; renamed 2017

Territory: Congo.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 16; membership, 1,274; population, 5,518,000.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: stephmiandou@gmail.com; dzomaja@gmail.com.
Address:
Street: Eglise Adventiste du Septième Jour; 309 bis, Rue Joseph Ibara (Ex Béranger); Arrondissement N.1; Quartier Bacongo, Brazzaville; Republic of the Congo.
Mailing: Eglise Adventiste du Septième Jour; B.P. 2379; Brazzaville; Republic of the Congo.
Administration:
President, Jean Yvon Dzoma.
Secretary-Treasurer, Stephanie Malouona-Dia-Milandou.

MINISTRIES AND SERVICES:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Philippe Nzambi.
Children’s Ministries, Stephanie Malouona-Dia-Milandou.
Communication, Norbert Ngotini.
Family Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Cleophas Nzahumunyurova.
Health Ministries, Firmin Alfred Bidzimou.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), and Publishing Ministries, Jean Yvon Dzoma.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Dalliance Ngame.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Josias Gamaliel Nguille Bogmam.
Youth Ministries, Felicien Bazi.

MINISTRIES AND SERVICES:
Adventist Men’s Organization, Philippe Nzambi.
Campus Ministries, Felicien Bazi.
Special Needs Ministries, Firmin Alfred Bidzimou.
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EQUATORIAL GUinea MISSION
Organized 1986

Territory: Equatorial Guinea.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 9; membership, 1,772; population, 1,403,000.
Telecommunications:
E-mail: brigidofr@adventistasumn.org; pastorgau@yahoo.fr; ogouma.tony@yahoo.fr; mihindouk@aua.ac.ke.
Address:
Street: Avenida Hasan II; Carretera al Aeropuerto, en Frente de la Plaza de la Mujer; Malabo; Equatorial Guinea.
Mailing: Mision Adventista del 7 Dia; Apartado Correos 423; Malabo; Equatorial Guinea.
Administration:
President, Francisco Brigidio Jimenez.
Secretary, Gaudencio Morgades Manel.
Treasurer, Elisee Aminga.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Children’s Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Adriana Patricia Garcia.
Communication, Enrique Junior Pelete.
Education, Nicolas Bakale Mba.
Family Ministries, Francisco Brigidio Jimenez.

Health Ministries, Samuel Zamora Bull.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Manuel Rambe Cristo.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Hemenguedi Elapo Bokesa; Associate, Eustaquito Nena Panadès.
Women’s Ministries, Ines Miongo; Associate, Ana Maria Mokuy.
Youth Ministries, Fermin Tomayanga; Associates, Mario Salas, Jose Maria Medina.

MINISTRIES AND SERVICES:
Global Mission, Elisee Aminga.
Spirit of Prophecy, Gaudencio Morgades Manel.
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GABON MISSION
Established 1975; organized 1978

Territory: Gabon.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 22; membership, 2,558; population, 2,231,000.
Telecommunications:
Fax: 241-77-54-34.
E-mail: ogouma.tony@yahoo.fr; mpaulauger@yahoo.fr; mihindouk@aua.ac.ke.
Address:
Street: En face de l’Universite Omar Bongo, a cote de l’Ecole Normale Superieure d’Enseignement technique; Libreville; Gabon.
Mailing: Mission Adventiste du 7e Jour; Boîte Postale 4074; Libreville; Gabon.
Administration:
President, Tony Ogouma.
Secretary, Paul Auger Moungala.
Treasurer, Guy Germain Mihindou Kanda.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Tony Ogouma, Marx Emery Nzaou; Associate, Chilperic Mbadinga.
Children’s Ministries, Sandra Ndong; Associate, Mariette Bouloungui.
Communication, Marc Ntoutoume; Associates, Audrey Mbadinga, Willy Taïty.
Education, Aymar Bibalou.
Family Ministries, Andre Kabwe Vigny.
Health Ministries, Charles Mihindou.
Ministerial Association, Tony Ogouma; Evangelism, Chrysler Ondo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Basilia Nzaou.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Jean Sylvain Nzien- gui.
Publishing Ministries, Charles Zock A. Ekoe Luanga.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Krysler Ondo; Associate, Rorive Vinga.
Stewardship Ministries, Rolland Bernard Opandi.
Women’s Ministries, Marie Lucie Massanga; Associate, Josee Letsina.
Youth Ministries, Jean Jacques Mombo; Assistants, Alain Ibinga, Serge Abydnye.

MINISTRIES AND SERVICES:
Adventist-laymen’s Industries, and Adventist Men’s Organization, Bastide Ngonga; Associate, Merlyne Ngoma-Ngoma Eric.
Campus Ministries, Tony Ogouma.
Legal Affairs, Jean Sylvain Nziengui.
Special Needs Ministries, Charles Mihindou.
Spirit of Prophecy, Charles Zock A. Ekoe Luanga.
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**EASTERN NIGERIA UNION CONFERENCE**

Organized 2004; reorganized 2013, 2015

**Territory:** The Nigerian states of Abia, Akwa Ibom, Anambra, Bayelsa, Cross River, Ebonyi, Enugu, Imo, and Rivers; comprising the Aba East, Aba North, Aba South, Abia North-Central, Akwa Ibom, Cross River, Ebonyi, Enugu, Imo, Port Harcourt, Rivers East, and Rivers West Conferences; and the Aba West, Anambra, Bayelsa, and Northern Cross River Missions.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 701; membership, 168,202; population, 46,216,588.

**Telecommunications:** Telephone: 234 (806) 116-1724; 234 (803) 879-89395, 389-9839. E-mail: eumsdad@yahoo.com; enumadmnssec@yahoo.com. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EasternNigeriaUnionMission.

**Address:** Street: Seventh-day Adventist Union Head Quarters Avenue; Off Udeagbala Holdings Road, Ahiazu-Umueze; Abayi, Osisioma; Abia State; Nigeria. Mailing: P.M.B. 8003; Umungasi Aba, Abia State; Nigeria.

**Administration:** President, Bassey Effiong Okon Udoh. Secretary, ___; Associate, Enyinnaya Kalu Kalu Uguru; Assistant, Arionin Blackie Obolo. Treasurer, Emmanuel George Manilla; Assistant, Chioma Christiana Ugochukwu.

**Departments:** Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Uzoma Andrew Nwosi; Associates, Victoria Hope Anam, Uchechukwu Onuji; Secretary, Seun Nwarungwa. Treasurer, Emmanuel George Manilla; Assistant, Chioma Christiana Ugochukwu.

**Ministries and Services:**

- **Literature Ministry Seminaries:**
  - Aba Literature Ministry Seminary. P.M.B. 8003; Umungasi, Aba, Abia State; Nigeria. Director, Uzoma Andrew Nwosi.

- **Other Entities**
  - **ABA EAST CONFERENCE**
    - **Formerly East Nigeria Conference**
    - Established 1923; organized 1930; Reorganized 1971, 1977, 1986, 2003; Reorganized, and renamed 2013

**Territory:** Aba North, part of Aba South, and Obi Ngwa Local Government Areas of Abia.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 101; membership, 31,683; population, 2,057,198.

**Telecommunications:** Telephone: 234 (803) 379-72821; 234 (803) 085-2046. E-mail: aecsda@yahoo.com.

**Address:** Street: No. 1 New Umualnia Road; Ogbor Hill, Aba, Abia State; Nigeria. Mailing: Private Mail Bag 7115; Aba, Abia State; Nigeria.

**Administration:** President, Onyebuchi Thomas Opara. Secretary, Wisdom Chukwuemeka Adiele. Treasurer, Victoria Ugbonma Nwankama.


**Agency:** ADRA, Vine Chinkata Nwosu.

**Ministries and Services:**

- **Global Mission:**

**Legal Associations:**

- Seventh-day Adventist Church in Nigeria.
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**Hospitals and Sanitariums:**

- Seventh-day Adventist Hospital and Motherless Babies’ Home, ABA. Private Mail Bag 7115; Aba, Abia State; Nigeria.

**Clinics and Dispensaries:**

- Ubakala Adventist Health Centre. c/o SDA Hospital and Motherless Babies Home; Private Mail Bag 7115; Aba, Abia State; Nigeria.

**Literature Ministry Seminaries:**

- Aba Literature Ministry Seminary. P.M.B. 8003; Umungasi, Aba, Abia State; Nigeria. Director, Uzoma Andrew Nwosi.

**Other Entities**

**Institutions and/or other entities**

**Healthcare**

- **Hospitals and Sanitariums:**
  - Seventh-day Adventist Hospital and Motherless Babies’ Home, ABA. Private Mail Bag 7115; Aba, Abia State; Nigeria.

- **Clinics and Dispensaries:**
  - Ubakala Adventist Health Centre. c/o SDA Hospital and Motherless Babies Home; Private Mail Bag 7115; Aba, Abia State; Nigeria.

**Territory:** Aba North, part of Aba South, and Obi Ngwa Local Government Areas of Abia.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 101; membership, 31,683; population, 2,057,198.

**Telecommunications:** Telephone: 234 (803) 379-72821; 234 (803) 085-2046. E-mail: aecsda@yahoo.com.

**Address:** Street: No. 1 New Umualnia Road; Ogbor Hill, Aba, Abia State; Nigeria. Mailing: Private Mail Bag 7115; Aba, Abia State; Nigeria.

**Administration:** President, Onyebuchi Thomas Opara. Secretary, Wisdom Chukwuemeka Adiele. Treasurer, Victoria Ugbonma Nwankama.


**Agency:** ADRA, Vine Chinkata Nwosu.

**Ministries and Services:**

- **Global Mission:**

**Legal Associations:**

- Seventh-day Adventist Church in Nigeria.
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ABA NORTH CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of East Nigeria Conference)
Organized 2013

Territory: Isiala Ngwa North, and Isiala Ngwa South Local Government Areas of Abia State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 84; membership, 24,384; population, 2,764,360.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 234 (803) 836-6124, 326-0278; 234 (810) 697-4754.
E-mail: ancspa@yahoo.com.

Address:
Street: Uhurm Road; Isiala Ngwa South, Abia State; Nigeria.
Mailing: PMB 9006; Owerri, Abia State; Nigeria.

Administration:
President, Victor Chinedu Nwosu.
Secretary, Emmanuel Ajuzie Ogbonna.
Treasurer, Okechukwu Kenneth Marizu.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Children’s Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Stanley Kingsley Etekwuru; Associate for Children’s Ministries, and Communication, Chetachi Godson Uzoaru.

Education, and Publishing Ministries, Emmanuel Chigozirim Nwosu; Associate, Godwin Nwogu.

Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Daniel Adindu Ubani; Evangelism, Sylvanus Ogbonna John; Associates, Cinnocent Okezie Isaac, Aleb Uchenna Onyendi; Ministerial Spouses Association, Uzochi Victor Nwosu.

Health Ministries, Chinonyerem Ohuka.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sylvanus Ogbonna John.

Women’s Ministries, Bertha Ogbonna; Associate, Justina Friday.

Agency:
ADRA, Stanley Kingsley Etekwuru.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Joel Alozie; Associate, Chimezie Iheonunekwu, Peace Nzotta.

Legal Services, Chituru Onyenma.

Special Needs Ministries, and Spirit of Prophecy, Charles Chigozirim Nwosu; Associate, Godwin Nwogu.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kingsley Nwaozoo.

Communications, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Emmanuel Nna; Associates, Ekechi Achilefu, Andrew Onumaegbu.

Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Dobson Ahuama-Levi; Evangelism, Kingsley Nwaobia; Associates, Alex Akaelu, Desmond Michael; Ministerial Spouses Association, Jane J. C. Nwargwga.

Health Ministries, Ndukauba Eleweke; Associate, Peace Nzotta.

Publishing Ministries, Charles Chiemela John.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kingsley Nwaobia.

Women’s Ministries, Ijeoma Ukoha; Associate, Esther Chinaghozi.

System Codes:
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ABA SOUTH CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of East Nigeria Conference)
Organized 2013; reorganized, and territory divided 2017

Territory: Part of Aba South, Ossioma Ngwa, Ugwunagbo, Ukwa East, and Ukwa West Local Government Areas of Abia State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 63; membership, 19,162; population, 1,602,594.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 234 (803) 838-5097; 234 (810) 689-1601.
E-mail: abasouthconferencesda@yahoo.com; awausda@yahoo.com.
Website: https://asc-adventist.org.

Address:
Street: Uhum Road; Osioma, Abia State; Nigeria.
Mailing: PMB 9006; Owerrinta, Abia State; Nigeria.

Administration:
President, Victor Chinedu Nwosu.
Secretary, Nwokedi N. Chukwuemeka Onwutuebe.
Treasurer, Okechukwu Kenneth Marizu.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Children’s Ministries, Communication, and Youth Ministries, Stanley Kingsley Etekwuru; Associate for Children’s Ministries, and Communication, Chetachi Godson Uzoaru.

Education, and Publishing Ministries, Emmanuel Chigozirim Nwosu; Associate, Godwin Nwogu.

Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Daniel Adindu Ubani; Evangelism, Sylvanus Ogbonna John; Associates, Cinnocent Okezie Isaac, Aleb Uchenna Onyendi; Ministerial Spouses Association, Uzochi Victor Nwosu.

Health Ministries, Chinonyerem Ohuka.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sylvanus Ogbonna John.

Women’s Ministries, Bertha Ogbonna; Associate, Justina Friday.

Agency:
ADRA, Stanley Kingsley Etekwuru.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Joel Alozie; Associate, Chimezie Iheonunekwu, Peace Nzotta.

Legal Services, Chituru Onyenma.

Special Needs Ministries, and Spirit of Prophecy, Charles Chigozirim Nwosu; Associate, Godwin Nwogu.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kingsley Nwaobia.

Communications, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Emmanuel Nna; Associates, Ekechi Achilefu, Andrew Onumaegbu.

Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Dobson Ahuama-Levi; Evangelism, Kingsley Nwaobia; Associates, Alex Akaelu, Desmond Michael; Ministerial Spouses Association, Jane J. C. Nwargwga.

Health Ministries, Ndukauba Eleweke; Associate, Peace Nzotta.

Publishing Ministries, Charles Chiemela John.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kingsley Nwaobia.

Women’s Ministries, Ijeoma Ukoha; Associate, Esther Chinaghozi.
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ABA WEST MISSION
(Formerly part of Aba South Conference)
Organized 2017

Territory: The Local Government Areas of Ugwunagbo, Ukwa East, and Ukwa West In Abia State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 28; membership, 6,382; population, 358,173.

Telephone: 234 (818) 569-0546; 234 (703) 751-9001.

Address:
No. 2 Old Road/Umada; Obiehie, Abia State; Nigeria.

Administration:
President, Okachukwu Humphrey Ekeke.
Secretary, Chibueze Henry Anyamele.
Treasurer, Ihuoma Eucheria Williamson.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Ikechi Amaetu.

Children’s Ministries, Samuel Nnamdi Onwunata.

Communication, Peter Iheadindueme Gospower.

Education, Ezinwa Ebere.

Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, David Chika Kanu; Evangelism, Peter Iheadindueme Gospower; Ministerial Spouses Association, Ezionyine Ebere Ukughu.

Health Ministries, Uchechukwu Ochie Elekwa.

Publishing Ministries, Samuel Nnamdi Onwunata.

Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Nwanosike Nwanna Wilson.

Women’s Ministries, Grace Okezie.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Theophilus Isinka.

Legal Services, Ositadinma White.

Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Samuel Nnamdi Onwunata.
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ABA NORTH-CENTRAL CONFERENCE
(Formerly East Central Conference)
Organized 1986; reorganized 2002; renamed 2013

Territory: The Local Government Areas of Arochukwu, Bende, Ikwuano, Isukwuata, Ohafia, Umuahia North, Umuahia South, and Umunneochi in Abia State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 43; membership, 10,309; population, 1,694,433.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 234 (703) 643-4284; 234 (803) 278-9904; 234 (806) 544-9595.
E-mail: sdaecc@yahoo.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/abasouthconference.
Address: Street: Umuoriehi Isingwu; Umuahia, Abia State; Nigeria. Mailing: P.O. Box 2121; Umuahia, Abia State; Nigeria.

Administration:
President, Enyinnaya Kalu Kulu Ugoru. Secretary, Kennedy Chimezie Ihemoa. Treasurer, Onyinyechi Ezinwai Ogo.

Departments:


Agency: ADRA, Samuel Ihe Onwuchekwa.

Ministries and Services:
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AKWA IBOM CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of South East Conference)
Organized 2015

Territory: Akwa Ibom State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 14; membership, 4,977; population, 5,845,365.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 234 (703) 659-8725; 234 (806) 821-8520. E-mail: akibomconference@gmail.com.

Address: 1 Seventh-day Adventist Close; Akon Itam Itu; Uyo, Akwa Ibom State; Nigeria.

Administration:
President, Aniekan Jonah Umoh. Secretary, Felix Okwuchukwu Anaba. Treasurer, Rebecca Bassey Ansa.

Departments:

Agency: ADRA, Daniel Abalaogu; Associate, John Onomivbori.

Ministries and Services:


System Codes: EntityID: 53060; OrgMastID: A7EE11; AdmFieldID: ANAM.

BAYELSA MISSION
(Formerly part of Rivers West-Bayelsa Conference)
Organized 2015

Territory: Bayelsa State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 9; membership, 1,900; population, 2,594,457.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 234 (803) 321-7558; 234 (803) 682-3899; 234 (813) 588-2244. E-mail: bacsda@gmail.com. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Bayelsa-Mission-of-SDA-100241218143083.

Address: Imiring Road off Tombia Roundabout; Yenagoa, Bayelsa State; Nigeria.

Administration:
President, Obioma Ohia Sunday. Secretary, Eze Robinson. Treasurer, Kelvin Eberechi Ehiogu.
Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Eze Robinson; Associate, Japheth P. Okpozi.


Communication, Oliver Okwara.

Education, Francis Asamowei; Associate, Obiobe Obiawe.

Family Ministries, John Bpere Ndiomu; Associate, Ngozi Ndiomu.

Health Ministries, Chukwunonso Onuegbu; Associate, Chikere Philip Esukpa.

Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Obioma Ohia Sunday; Associate, Japheth P. Okpozo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Glory Obioma Sunday.

Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Ben Ubani; Associate, Ebisindoh Ovuru.

Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Atonte Diete-Spiff.

Publishing Ministries, Vincent Ebinibo Thomas.

Women’s Ministries, Beauty Asamowei; Associate, Elizabeth Olatuye.

Youth Ministries, Uloma Ekeke; Associates, Chika Chionye, Kingsley C. Sampson, Divine U. Samuel.

Agency:
ADRA, Atonte Spiff.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Ikioitere A. Canus; Associate, Chikere Philip Esukpa.

Global Mission, Obioma Ohia Sunday; Associate, Japheth P. Okpozi.

Legal Services, Atonte Diets-Spiff.

Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Vincent Ebinibo Thomas.

System Codes: EntityID: 53061; OrgMastID: A7EJ11; AdmFieldID: BAYE.

CROSS RIVER CONFERENCE
(Formerly South East Conference)
Organized 1980; reorganized 2004; reorganized, and renamed 2013; reorganized, and territory divided 2017

Territory: Cross River State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 5; membership, 1,904; population, 2,190,364.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 234 (703) 106-2295; 234 (802) 957-1242; (803) 374-3975. E-mail: secsec2013@gmail.com.

Address: Street: 101 Goldie/Marian Road; Calabar, Cross River State; Nigeria.

Mailing: P.O. Box 201; Calabar, Cross River State; Nigeria.

Administration:
President, Eddy Bernard Ewoh.
Secretary, Bassey Michael Adam.
Treasurer, Enobong Carlton Udom Etokakpan.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Emmanuel E. Enyigor.
Children’s Ministries, Lily P. Ogbulu; Associates, Yvonne Askou, Emem Wisdom.
Communication, Eddy Bernard Ewoh; Associate, Ntui O. Itewu.

Education, Usen Friday Abon.
Family Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Bassey Michael Adam; Associate for Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Stephen Bernard Ubi.
Health Ministries, Scholastica B. Uba; Associate, Abigail S. Ubi.
Ministerial Association, Eddy Ubi Ewoh; Evangelism, Bassey Michael Adam; Ministerial Spouses Association, Iyeng E. Eko.

Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Iwan P. Ogbulu.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Paul E. Eko.

Publishing Ministries, Moses Ablayodi Odey; Associate, Emmanuel Ajiroghe.

Women’s Ministries, Cecilia E. Edu; Associate, Patience N. Akpabio.

Youth Ministries, Chimere Johnson Enemana; Associates, Ako E. Obo, Ime A. Ukanga.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Enebiemi Edu.
Global Mission, Stephen Bernard Ubi; Associate, Ejere Olor.
Legal Services, Paul E. Eko.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Moses Ablayodi Odey.

System Codes: EntityID: 13503; OrgMastID: A7ES11; AdmFieldID: NSEM.

EBONYI CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Enugu-Ebonyi Conference)
Organized 2015

Territory: Ebonyi State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 39; membership, 6,354; population, 3,324,579.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 234 (806) 599-9202; 234 (803) 808-4991; 234 (708) 147-3611.
E-mail: sdeebonyiconference@gmail.com.

Address: 5 Ejiofor Street; Abakaliki, Ebonyi State; Nigeria.

Administration:
President, Emmanuel Eze Nweke.
Secretary, Francis Nwadiibia Aja.
Treasurer, Raphael Nwinninya Nwakpa.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Francis Eze; Associates, Chinedu Nkwuda, Esther Agwu, Christopher Abazie, Ndubuisi Innocent.

Children’s Ministries, Ntasiobi Igwe; Associate, Uchechukwu Nlele.
Communication, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Samuel Ogbonnaya Ori.

Education, Chinyere Aloe.
Health Ministries, Obarezi Henry; Associate, Ogbonnaya John.

Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Clement Okorie Nwankwo; Evangelism, Chisom Simon; Ministerial Spouses Association, Joyce Nweke.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Chukwuma Augustus Unah.

Publishing Ministries, Michael Ogbonnaya Nwangbo.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Augustine Iduma Aniyim.

Women’s Ministries, Nancy Nwosu; Associate, Edith Enyi.
Youth Ministries, Jonny Ogunji; Associates, Christopher Abazie, Nicholas Ogbonna.

Agency:
ADRA, Chukwuma Augustus Unah.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Ogbonnaya Onuoha.
Adventist Possibility Ministries, Chisom Ogunji.

Global Mission, Chisom Simon.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Michael Ogbonnaya Nwangbo.
Legal Services, Chukwuma Augustus Unah.

System Codes: EntityID: 53039; OrgMastID: A7EH11; AdmFieldID: EBON.

ENUGU CONFERENCE
(Formerly Enugu-Ebonyi Conference)
Organized 2013; reorganized, and renamed 2015

Territory: Enugu State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 13; membership, 2,022; population, 4,973,093.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 234 (703) 101-9119; 234 (813) 831-9093; 234 (806) 496-9106.
E-mail: enueboconf@yahoo.com.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Enugu-Conference.

Address: Street: 27 Udi Road, Asata; Enugu, Enugu State; Nigeria.

Mailing: P.O. Box 281; Enugu, Enugu State; Nigeria.
 Administration:
President, Chibuzee Ezenwoke Alphaeus.
Secretary, Hilary Uka Nwosu.
Treasurer, Rebecca Ijeoma Ugochukwu.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Uchechukwu I. Nwadikwe; Associate, Israel Onyebuchi Adonu.
Children’s Ministries, Gift Onyinyechi Nwadikwe; Associate, Martin Tete.
Communication, Ike Alum.
Education, Esther Ngozi Olikpe; Associate, Kelechi Wamuo.
Family Ministries, Francis Ndubusi Blessing liakponna; Associate, Mike Okeke.
Health Ministries, Onyechi Onyewugbuchalam; Associates, Sylvia Maduako, Jude Omeke.
Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Maduabuchi Emmanuel Iroabuchi; Associate for Publishing Ministries, Moses Anawanti Ufomba; Evangelism, John Ogbonnayna Nwafor; Associate, Moses Anawanti Ufomba; Ministerial Spouses Association, Chidimma Alphaeus.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Nnamdi Martin Onyenmuru; Associate, Dickson Azubuike.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Chituru Onyenmuru; Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Israel Onyebuchi Adonu; Associate, Emmanuel Enwereuzor.
Women’s Ministries, Bernadette Anyatonwu; Associates, Queen Nwachukwu, May Obiora.
Youth Ministries, Chgozie Frank Oriaku; Associates, Oluma Nwadike, Kelechi Nwamuo.

Ministries and Services:
Global Mission, John Ogbonnayna Nwafor; Associate, Israel Adonu.
Legal Services, Chituru Onyenmuru.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Israel Onyebuchi Adonu; Associate, Emmanuel Enwereuzor.
Women’s Ministries, Bernadette Anyatonwu; Associates, Queen Nwachukwu, May Obiora.
Youth Ministries, Chgozie Frank Oriaku; Associates, Oluma Nwadike, Kelechi Nwamuo.

Ministries and Services:
Global Mission, John Ogbonnayna Nwafor; Associate, Israel Adonu.
Legal Services, Chituru Onyenmuru.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Israel Onyebuchi Adonu; Associate, Emmanuel Enwereuzor.
Women’s Ministries, Bernadette Anyatonwu; Associates, Queen Nwachukwu, May Obiora.
Youth Ministries, Chgozie Frank Oriaku; Associates, Oluma Nwadike, Kelechi Nwamuo.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Ekeoma Ugboaja.
Global Mission, Iheanacho G. Ulokanjo.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Emeka Omenihu.

System Codes:
EntityID: 29902; OrgMastID: A7EA11; AdmFieldID: ANIM.

NORTHERN CROSS RIVER MISSION
(Formerly part of Cross River Conference)
Organized 2017.

Territory: The Local Government Areas of Bekwara, Boki, Etung, Ikam, Obanliku, Obubra, Obudu, Ogoja, and Yala in Cross River State.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 5; membership, 882; population, 1,401,005.
Telephone: 234 (803) 891-7433; 234 (706) 450-9798.
Address: 18 Stadium Road; Igoli, Ogoja; Nigeria.

Administration:
President, Ikechukwu Kalu Egbeghee. Secretary, Moses Abladioyi Odeye. Treasurer, ___.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Itorobong Udom Etokakpan.
Communication, and Ministerial Association, Etuambon Sylvester Essien; Evangelism, Solomon Chinyere Bernard; Ministerial Spouses Association, Gift Ebere Egbeghee.
Education, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Simeon Unah.
Family Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Anonaba Chukwuemeka Lambboy.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Solon Chinyere Bernard.
Women’s Ministries, Rosena Momoh.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Glory Nneka Obasi.
Legal Affairs, Paul Eko.
Public Campus Ministries, Itorobong Udom Etokakpan.
Spirit of Prophecy, Etuambon Sylvester Essien.

System Codes:
EntityID: 54698; OrgMastID: A7EN11; AdmFieldID: NCRR.

PORT HARCOURT CONFERENCE
(Formerly Rivers Conference)
Established 1923; organized 1971; renamed in 2011; Reorganized, and divided 2013; Reorganized, and renamed 2015.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 90; membership, 24,848; population, 3,072,021.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 234 (803) 945-5513; 234 (806) 659-1759; 234 (813) 001-7821.
E-mail: rcsda@yahoo.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Adventist-Church-Port-Harcourt-Conference-103610657887089.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/official_adventist_churchphc.
MediaStreaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK2ZhiofA6kB5OwW7iW5HkW.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ChurchPhc.

Address: Street: 466/468 Ikwerre Road, Unity Bus Stop; Rumuokwuta; Port Harcourt, Rivers State; Nigeria.
Mailing: P.O. Box 111; Port Harcourt, Rivers State; Nigeria.

Administration:
President, Anyalebechi Nnunukwe. Secretary, Ekezie Chimaovu Echendu. Treasurer, Onyinyechi Faith Nwafor.
Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Charles Jemaima Good-
  head.
- Children's Ministries, Patience Emudianughe.
- Communication, Temple Ekpo.
- Education, Matthew Owhonda Wegwu; Associate, Opuru-
  mum Okere.
- Family Ministries, Emmanuel E. Nwaekwe.
- Health Ministries, Sokiprim Akoko.
- Ministerial Association, Nation Amadi Nation; Evangel-
  ism, Godspower Ikeyi Onu; Associate, Solomon
  Odinvebuchi Okonua.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Min-
  istries, Richard Ugbojekeke Woke; Associates, Vitalis
  Ebuzie, Peter C. Ukpaka.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Beniaih Elemschukwu
  Ojum.
- Publishing Ministries, Victor Kalabe.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Chidi O. Agbu-
  ruka.
- Women's Ministries, Ifeoma Amadi; Associate, Joy Igwe.
- Youth Ministries, Uche Reggson.

Ministries and Services:
- Campus/Prison Ministries, Menuchim Levi; Associate,
  Charles Nwaghiwe.
- Global Mission, Godspower Ikechi Onu.
- Legal Services, Kemka Gbasam.
- Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Victor Kalabe.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13502; OrgMastID: A7ER11; Adm-
  FieldID: RVSC.

RIVERS EAST CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Rivers Conference)
Organized 2015

Territory: The following Local Government Areas of Rivers
State: Andoni, Bonny, Eleme, Gokana, Khana,
Olpobo/Nkoro, Oyigbo, and Tai.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 38; membership,
7,153; population, 3,263,739.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 234 (806) 350-2753; 234 (816) 750-0104.
- E-mail: riverseastconference@gmail.com.

Address: Old Bori Road Eteo; Eleme, Rivers State; Nigeria.

Administration:
- President, Joyful Norbana.
- Secretary, Onyiaobari Okochi.
- Treasurer, Esther Essien.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Family Ministries, and
  Youth Ministries, Friday Ejit Joel; Associates, Chanya
  Abbey, Daniel Ejike, Alasie O. Mbu-ebeneine.
- Children's Ministries, Joyful Norbana.
- Communication, Bemene Tamen.
- Education, Nelson Kpenu.
- Health Ministries, Obelle Ejike.
- Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Serv-
  ices, Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries,
  Lesi Ledibari Barigbara; Evangelism, Mbasi Saturday
  Nteijah; Ministerial Spouses Association, Emilia Joyful
  Norbana.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Osilaolaka Mg bere
  Ogbu.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Mbasi Saturday
  Nteijah.
- Women's Ministries, Susanna Osila Abbey.

Agency: ADRA, Friday Ejit Joel.

Ministries and Services:
- Global Mission, Mbasi Saturday Nteijah.
- Legal Services, Osilaolaka Mgbere Ogbu.
- Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Lesi Ledibari
  Barigbara.

System Codes: EntityID: 53062; OrgMastID: A7ET11; Adm-
FieldID: RIEA.

RIVERS WEST CONFERENCE
(Formerly Rivers West-Bayelsa Conference)
Organized 2013; reorganized, and renamed 2015

Territory: The following Local Government Areas of Rivers
State: Abua-Odual, Ahoada East, Ahoada West, Ogba-
Egbema-Ndoni.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 83; membership,
17,724; population, 1,593,410.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 234 (803) 401-5056, 875-6127; 234 (706)
  287-1303.
- E-mail: riverswestsda@yahoo.com.

Address: Street: Omoku Road; Abarikpo, Rivers State; Nigeria.

Mailing: P.O. Box 222; Ahoada, Rivers State; Nigeria.

Administration:
- President, Chimezie Simeon Obuzor.
- Secretary, Destiny Aloni Job.
- Treasurer, Obubere Isaac Aseki.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries,
  Promise Elemelu.
- Children's Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Sabbath
  School and Personal Ministries, ThankGod Francis
  Young; Evangelism, Monday Obudu; Associate for
  Children's Ministries, Liafigheni Obubere; Associate for
- Communication, and Stewardship Ministries, Monday
  Ugboji; Associate, Eustace Ezinna Jiachi.
- Education, Chimezie Simeon Obuzor.
- Family Ministries, Goodliffe Hezekiah Osisi.
- Health Ministries, Matthew George Ella; Associate, Aaron
  Ukah.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Vincent Chukwunem
  Marcus; Associate, Eustace Eznina Jiachi.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Reuben Maruche
  Umah.
- Women's Ministries, Gold Igwe; Associate, Mercy Oloya.

Agency: ADRA, ThankGod Francis Young.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Men's Ministries, Ndu Amadike.
- Global Mission, Ugochukwu Lucky Ahiamadu.
- Legal Services, Reuben Maruche Umah.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Goodliffe Hezekiah Osisi.

System Codes: EntityID: 52314; OrgMastID: A7EW11; Adm-
FieldID: WERI.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Edeoha Community Rehabilitation Center. P.O. Box 222;
  Ahoada, Rivers State; Nigeria.
EASTERN SAHEL UNION MISSION

(Formerly known as the Sahel Union Mission)  
Organized 1981; territory divided, and renamed 2013

Territory: Benin, Burkina Faso, Côte d’Ivoire, Niger, and Togo; comprising the Côte d’Ivoire, and Togo Conferences; the Benin, and Burkina Faso Missions; and the Niger Region.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 214; membership, 27,711; population, 91,755,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 228 (22) 26-77-30, 26-10-79, 61-87-21.
Fax: 228 (22) 26-03-79.
E-mail: secretariat@sum-adventist.org.

Address:
Street: 23, Rue Abudine; Lome; Togo.
Mailing: Eglise Adventiste du Septieme Jour; Boite Postale 2157; Lome; Togo.

Administration:
President, Komlan A. Simon Djossou.
Secretary, Emmanuel Koffi Kra.
Treasurer, Komla A. Claude Apedoh.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Tabitha Kra.
Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Emmanuel Koffi Kra.
Education, Claudia Mara S. da Silva.
Family Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Komlan A. Simon Djossou.
Health Ministries, Gilles Awoye.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Komlan A. Simon Djossou.
Health Ministries, Gilles Awoye.
Ministerial Association (and Evangelism), Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Komlan A. Simon Djossou.
Special Needs Services, Tabitha Kra.
Spirit of Prophecy, Komlan A. Simon Djossou.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Komla A. Claude Apedoh.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Volunteer Service, Cherita Ayele Tenou.
Global Mission, Komla A. Claude Apedoh.
Youth Ministries, Cesar Kanti.
Women’s Ministries, Laurette Okiri.
Youth Ministries, Cesar Kanti.
Women’s Ministries, Aicha Apiou.

BENIN MISSION
Organized 1964; reorganized 1987

Territory: Benin.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 31; membership, 5,838; population, 12,209,000.

Telecommunications:
Fax: 229 (21) 32-15-10.
E-mail: sdabeninmission@gmail.com.

Address:
Street: C/1109 “D” Wologuede; Cotonou; Benin.
Mailing: Eglise Adventiste du Septième Jour; Mission au Benin; 01 Boite Postale 2152; Cotonou; Benin.

Administration:
President, Geoffroy Comlan Dotou.
Secretary, Sowoanou Koulete.
Treasurer, Gilles Dossou Medegnonwa.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Education, Bernard Bessan.
Children’s Ministries, Edwige Hountondji Dotou.
Family Ministries, Guillaume Pequena Djossou; Associate, Pequena Djossou.
Health Ministries, Berfin Kokosso.
Ministerial Association, Celestin Hounkpe-Dedou; Evangelism, Leopold Agbossassa; Ministerial Spouses Association, Edwige Hountondji Dotou.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Gilles Dossou Medegnonwa.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Marcel Kponadou.
Publishing Ministries, Sowoanou Koulete.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Leopold Agbossassa.
Stewardship Ministries, Emile Noumon.
Women’s Ministries, Laurette Okiri.
Youth Ministries, Cesar Kanti.
Legal Affairs, Florent Koukoui.
Spirit of Prophecy, Leopold Agbossassa.

Legal Associations:
Association des Eglises Adventistes du Septième Jour au Benin.

System Codes: EntityID: 13547; OrgMastID: A7SB11; AdmFieldID: BENM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Bible Correspondence Schools:
La Voix de l’Esperance. Boite Postale 2153; Cotonou; Benin.

BURKINA FASO MISSION
Established 1972; organized 1973

Territory: Burkina Faso.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 12; membership, 2,353; population, 20,903,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 226 (70) 74-64-03.
E-mail: missionadventiste.bf@gmail.com.

Address:
Street: Mission Adventiste; Rue Moogho Naba Koom, between the CICA and the Lycée St. Exupery; Secteur 2, Ouagadougou; Burkina Faso.
Mailing: Mission au Burkina Faso; 01 Boite Postale 592; Ouagadougou 01; Burkina Faso.

Administration:
President, Ben Issouf Ouedraogo.
Secretary, Isaac Hade Djiugimkoudre.
Treasurer, Koffi Raymond Konan.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Marcelin Ollo Kambou.
Children’s Ministries, Franceline Kougwindiga.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Sougrinoma Kougwindiga.
Youth Ministries, Cesar Kanti.
Women’s Ministries, Aicha Apiou.
Youth Ministries, Cesar Kanti.
Women’s Ministries, Aicha Apiou.

Ministerial Association, Celestin Hounkpe-Dedou; Evangelism, Leopold Agbossassa; Ministerial Spouses Association, Edwige Hountondji Dotou.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Gilles Dossou Medegnonwa.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Marcel Kponadou.
Publishing Ministries, Sowoanou Koulete.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Leopold Agbossassa.
Stewardship Ministries, Emile Noumon.
Women’s Ministries, Laurette Okiri.
Youth Ministries, Cesar Kanti.
Legal Affairs, Florent Koukoui.
Spirit of Prophecy, Leopold Agbossassa.

Legal Associations:
Association des Eglises Adventistes du Septième Jour au Benin.

System Codes: EntityID: 13547; OrgMastID: A7SB11; AdmFieldID: BENM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
La Voix de l’Esperance. Boite Postale 2153; Cotonou; Benin.
Agency: ADRA/Burkina Faso. 01 Boite Postale 4273; Ouagadougou 01; Burkina Faso. Telephone and Fax: 226-25-36-18-15. E-mail: adrabf@fasonet. bf. Director, Emmanuel Niyinderola.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Christine Nignan.
Legal Services, Jean Francois Bouda.
Spirit of Prophecy, Isaac Hade Djiguimkoudre.

Legal Associations:
Association des Eglises Adventistes du Septieme Jour au Burkina Faso.

System Codes: EntityID: 13559; OrgMastID: A7SC11; AdminFieldID: BKFM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
La Voix de l’Esperance: 01 Boite Postale 592; Ouagadougou 01; Burkina Faso.

COTE D’IVOIRE CONFERENCE
Established 1946; organized 1952; reorganized 2002

Territory: Cote d’Ivoire.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 96; membership, 9,450; population, 26,175,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 225 (22) 44-56-55. E-mail: federationadventiste@gmail.com; othialcomjo@gmail.com; johanbadji@gmail.com; innocentamonyaho.fr.

Address:
Street: 11 Rue du Lycee Technique; Cocody, Abidjan; Cote d’Ivoire.
Mailing: Federation des Eglises Adventistes du Septieme Jour en Cote d’Ivoire; 11 rue du Lycee Technique; 01 Boite Postale 335; Abidjan 01; Cote d’Ivoire.

Administration:
President, Tigue Thio.
Secretary, Djava Frederic Badjo.
Treasurer, Boa Innocent Amon.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Kakou Salomon Tanoh.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Leontine Akou Baka.
Communication, Zalet Omar Mah; Associate, Francois Kouassi.
Education, Charles Bassa Assande.
Family Ministries, Yao Edmond Bouhoussou.
Health Ministries, Kouassi Oka.
Ministerial Association, Yahou Charles Frederic N’drin; Evangelism, Joaz P. Da Silva; Ministerial Spouses Association, Leontine Akou Baka.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Boa Innocent Amon.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Felix Zian.
Publishing Ministries, Zayoro Jean-Paul Koffi.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Joaz P. Da Silva.
Youth Ministries, Cades Tohouenou.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Bahon Constance Gnali.
Campus Ministries, Kouame Paul Kouassi.
Development, Special Needs Ministries, and Strategic Planning, Joaz P. Da Silva.
Global Mission, Djava Frederic Badjo.
Music Ministries, Etienne Koutouan; Associate, Louis Second Edanh.
Legal Affairs, Marty Dijzoe.
Spirit of Prophecy, Kakou Salomon Tanoh.

System Codes: EntityID: 13554; OrgMastID: A7SD11; AdminFieldID: CIGM.
Ministries and Services:
Campus Ministries, Germain Edoh.
Global Mission, Joseph Atsou Agbodouamenou.
Legal Affairs, Kokoutse Enyonam Agbedigue.
Special Needs Ministries, Yaovi N. Martin Amegan.
Spirit of Prophecy, Yawo Ali.

Legal Associations:
Association Togolaise des Adventistes du Septième Jour.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13553; OrgMastID: A7ST11; AdmFieldID: TOGM.

Territory:
The northern portion of Ghana; comprising the Ashanti Central Ghana, Ashanti South Ghana, Central Ghana, Green View Ghana, Mid-Central Ghana, Mid-North Ghana, Mid-West Ghana, Mountain View Ghana, and South Central Ghana Conferences; and the North Ghana Mission.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 970; membership, 196,700; population, 15,378,657.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 233 (32) 239-5201.
E-mail: info@noghadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ngumadventist.

Address:
Street: Plot 54, Mpatasie Road; Kumasi; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box KS 17564; Adum; Ghana.

Administration:
President, Kwame Boakye-Kwanin.
Secretary, Kwame Annor-Boahen.
Treasurer, Dickson Sarfo Marfo.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Fred Kofi Agyei-Baa; Associate for Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, George Gustafson Asumoah.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Vida Linda Gyasi.
Education, Charles Kwadwo Ankrah.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Abraham Kwame Adjei.
Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Dan K. Owusu-Ansah.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Philemon Nso Abongo.
Publishing Ministries, Richard Armah Tandoh.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Eric Mensah Aborampah.
Stewardship Ministries, Daniel Oduro-Sarpong.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Philemon Nso Abongo.
Estates and Projects, Vida Linda Gyasi.
Spirit of Prophecy, Eric Mensah Aborampah.

System Codes:
EntityID: 52483; OrgMastID: A7O111; AdmFieldID: NOGH.
ASHANTI SOUTH GHANA CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of South Central Ghana Conference)
Organized 2015

 Territory: In the Ashanti Region, the districts of Adansi North, Adansi South, Amansie Central, Amansie West, Atwima Kwanwoma, Bekwai Municipal, Bosome Freho, Obuasi Municipal; and the Santasi suburb of Kumasi Metropolitan.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 176; membership, 29,048; population, 1,510,800.

 Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 233 (23) 242-0904; 233 (20) 381-8123; 233 (26) 484-5636.
 E-mail: asginfo.2014@gmail.com.
 Address: P.O. Box 28; Bekwai, Ashanti; Ghana.

 Administration:
 President, Stephen Kofi Anokye.
 Secretary, Evans Ampomsah-Gyan.
 Treasurer, Kwarteng Amaniampong Jr.

 Departments:
 Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Kofi Gyimah Yamoah.
 Adventist Health Services, Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Kwabena Okyere-Darko.
 Adventist-Muslim Relations, and Global Mission, Kofi Gyimah Yamoah.
 Legal Associations:
 Ghana Association of Seventh-day Adventists.

 Ministries and Services:
 Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Uriah Osei-Mensah.
 Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Esther Osei.
 Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Emmanuel Owusu Banahene.
 Education, Margaret Appiah.
 Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Thomas Opoku Adjei.
 Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Doddridge Essuman.
 Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Augustine Adu-Gyamfi.

 Ministries and Services:
 Adventist Book Center, Veronica Asantewaa.
 Adventist Health Services, and Music Ministries, Uriah Osei-Mensah.
 Estates and Projects, Stephen Oppong-Addo.

 Legal Associations:
 Ghana Association of Seventh-day Adventists.

 System Codes: EntityID: 53030; OrgMastID: A7OB11; AdmFieldID: ASSG.

 INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

 Healthcare

 Hospitals and Sanitariums:
 Akomaa Memorial Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 332; Bekwai, Ashanti; Ghana.
 Dominase Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 272; Bekwai, Ashanti; Ghana.
 Obuasi Seventh-day Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 1324; Obuasi-Brahabebebe; Ghana.

 CENTRAL GHANA CONFERENCE

 Territory: In the Ashanti Region, a portion of Kumasi Metropolitan District (part of Bantama, Kwadaso, and Nhyiaase); and the districts of Ahafo Ano North, Ahafo Ano South, Atwima Mponua, Atwima Nwabiagya North, Atwima Nwabiagya South, and a portion of Atwima Kwanwoma.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 99; membership, 18,265; population, 795,557.

 Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 233 (20) 20202-9139.
 E-mail: cgcadventistchurch@yahoo.com; cgcadventistchurch@gmail.com.
 Website: https://cgcsda.org.
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cgcsda.
 Address: P.O. Box 480; Kumasi; Ghana.

 Administration:
 President, Yaw Asamoah Kwarteng.
 Secretary, Kofi Gyimah Yamoah.
 Treasurer, Joseph Opoku-Acheampong.

 Departments:
 Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Bernard Adje.
 Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Elizabeth Osei.
 Education, Charles Anka.
 Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Thomas Bobie-Danso.
 Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Daniel Opoku Adjei.
 Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Doddridge Essuman.
 Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kwabena Okyere-Darko.

 Ministries and Services:
 Adventist Book Center, Rachel Kagya.
 Adventist Health Services, Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Doddridge Essuman.
 Adventist Men’s Ministries, Kwabena Okyere-Darko.
 Adventist-Muslim Relations, and Global Mission, Kofi Gyimah Yamoah.

 Legal Associations:
 Ghana Association of Seventh-day Adventists.

 System Codes: EntityID: 13529; OrgMastID: A7OC11; AdmFieldID: CGHC.

 INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

 Healthcare

 Hospitals and Sanitariums:
 Kwadaso Seventh-day Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 480; Kwadaso-Kumasi; Ghana.

 GREEN VIEW GHANA CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Mid-West Ghana Conference)
Organized 2015

 Territory: The districts of Asutifi North, Asutifi South, Asunafo North, and Asunafo South in the Brong Ahafo region.

 Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 87; membership, 7,822; population, 316,708.

 Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 233 (35) 219-5760.
 E-mail: greenviewgc@gmail.com.
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/greenviewgc.
 Address: P.O. Box 81; Goaso-Brong Ahafo; Ghana.

 Administration:
 President, Maxwell Ntim-Antwi.
 Secretary, Joseph Agyemang.
 Treasurer, Nuamah Donkor.

 Departments:
 Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Publishing Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Amos Appiah.
 Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Daniel Brafi.
 Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Emmanuel Essirifi.

 Family Ministries, Health Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Daniel Brafi.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, David Kofi Addo.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Patrick Atta Gyamfi.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Amos Appiah.
Adventist Men's Ministries, and Adventist-Muslim Relations, Patrick Atta Gyamfi.

Legal Associations:
Ghana Association of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes:
EntityID: 53033; OrgMastID: A7OG11; AdmFieldID: GRVG.

MISSIONS:

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Anyinasuso Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box KS 9742; Kumasi; Ghana.

MID-CENTRAL GHANA CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Central Ghana Conference)
Organized 2015

Territory: Bantama, and Suame Sub Metros; Offinso Municipal; Offinso North District; and all of Ashanti Region.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 79; membership, 21,207; population, 765,250.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: mcgcgsda@gmail.com; mcgc2015@yahoo.com.
Website: https://mcg-adventist.org.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/midcentralghana.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/MidCentralGhana.

Address:
Street: Otumfour Newsite, Off Bohyen-Barekese Road; Ohwim-Atafoa; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box KS 9742; Kumasi; Ghana.

Administration:
President, Kofi Osei.
Secretary, Alexander Marfoh.
Treasurer, Samuel Kutin.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Robert K. Nyarko.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Veronica Sarpong.
Education, Charles Ankrah.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Kofi Agyeman Badu.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Eric Frimpong.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Daniel Kyei-Baffour Jr.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, Stephen Kwadwo Adusei.
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Daniel Kyei-Baffour Jr.
Auditing, Samuel Adole Essien.

Legal Associations:
Ghana Association of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes:
EntityID: 53033; OrgMastID: A7OG11; AdmFieldID: GRVG.

MID-NORTH GHANA CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Mid-West Ghana Conference)
Organized 2015

Territory: Atebubu-Amantin District Assembly-Atebubu, Kintampo North Municipal Assembly-Kintampo, Kintampo South District Assembly-Jema, Nkoranza North District Assembly-Busunyaa, Pru District Assembly-Yeji, Sene-East and Sene-West District Assemblies at Kwame Danso and Kajeji respectively, Techiman Municipal Assembly-Techiman, and Techiman North District Assembly-Tuobodom.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 139; membership, 23,839; population, 3,548,942.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 233 (35) 252-2664.
E-mail: midnorthsda@gmail.com.
Cable: “Adventist,” Techiman, Ghana.

Address:
Street: Nkoranza Road; Techiman; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box 210; Brong Ahafo, Techiman; Ghana.

Administration:
President, Jonathan Amo Ameyaw.
Secretary, James Anane-Domeh.
Treasurer, Nicholas Opoku.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Health Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Maxwell Obour Boateng Awaah.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Florence Ayiah.
Communication, Ebenezer Odame Kumi.
Education, Margaret Appiah.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, John Akumfi Ameyaw.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, James Amoh.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, James Anane-Domeh.
Publishing Ministries, Stephen Darkwa.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Emmanuel Gyeyfour Opoku-Takyi.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, and Adventist-Muslim Relations, Stephen Darkwa.
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Emmanuel Gyeyfour Opoku-Takyi.
Estates and Projects, Quasheie Tofeali Djadou.
Global Mission, Ebenezer Odame Kumi.

System Codes:
EntityID: 53032; OrgMastID: A7OO11; AdmFieldID: MING.

MID-WEST GHANA CONFERENCE
Established 1894; organized 1933; Reorganized 1986, 2015

Territory: The constituencies of Dormaa East, Dormaa West, Jaman North, Jaman South, Sunyani East, Sunyani South-West, Sunyani West, Wenchi East, and Wenchi West; and Abesim district excluding Yamfo and Tanoso in the Bono Region.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 91; membership, 18,862; population, 673,731.

Telecommunications:
Fax: 233 (35) 202-7718.
E-mail: midwestadventists@gmail.com.
Website: https://midwestsda.org.

Address:
Street: Penkwase; Sunyani, Bono Region; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box 727; Sunyani, Bono Region; Ghana.

Administration:
President, Paul Danquah.
Secretary, Edward Nyarkoh.
Treasurer, Seth Asare Tawiah.
Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Lambert Owusu Boakye.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Lydia Abrafi Nsiah.
- Education, Margaret Appiah.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Oscar Peter Nsiah.
- Health Ministries, Daniel Owusu Ansah.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Alfred Owusu Ansah.
- Publishing Ministries, Aduse-Poku Agyei.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Robert Ransford Yeboah.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Book Center, Adventist-Muslim Relations, Global Mission, and Spirit of Prophecy, Aduse-Poku Agyei.
- Estates and Projects, Gloria Twumasi.

Legal Associations:
- Ghana Association of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13531; OrgMastID: A7OM11; AdmFieldID: MWMG.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
- Wiamoase Seventh-day Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 24; Wiamoase, Ashanti; Ghana.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Apaah Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 480; Kumasi, Ashanti; Ghana.

NORTH GHANA MISSION
Organized 1968

Territory: The following districts and towns in the Northern Region: Bimbilla, Bole, Bunkpurugu-Yunyoo, Chereponi, Damongo-Daboya, Gambaga, Gushegu, Karaga, Kpandai, Kumbungu, Mankragu/Moagduri, Saboba, Sagnarigu, Sang, Savelugu, Sawla, Tamale, Tatale, Tolon, Walewale, Wusensi, Yendi, Zabzugu; the following districts and towns in the Upper East Region: Bawku, Binduri, Bolgatanga, Bongo, Fumbisi, Garu-Tempane, Nabdam, Navrongo, Paga, Pusiga, Sandema, Tongo, Zebilla; and the following districts and towns in the Upper West Region: Funi, Gwollu, Issa, Jirapa, Lambussie, Lawra, Namdum, Nadowli, Tumu, Wa, Wchiiau.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 19; membership, 8,722; population, 3,495,905.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 233 (37) 202-2289, 202-5940, 202-5930. Fax: 233 (37) 202-3790. E-mail: soalejuliana5@yahoo.com.

Address:
- Street: Waterson Extension Road; Jakarayili - Tamale; Ghana.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 74; Tamale; Ghana.

Administration:
- President, Godfred Kwesi Ataburo.
- Secretary, Hakim Ishmael Yakubu.
- Treasurer, Clement Puori Guri.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Maxwell Amponsah.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Alice Fordjour.
- Communication, Ishmael Hakim Yakubu.
- Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, George Ekao Kossi Amouzou.
- Publishing Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Theophilus Appiah Mensah.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Book Center, Samuel Gogoe Berfi.
- Adventist Health Services, Adventist Men’s Ministries, and Adventist-Muslim Relations, Whaley Ansore Aboungo.
- Estates and Projects, Theophilus Appiah Mensah.
- Global Mission, Clement Puori Guri.
- Strategic Planning, George Ekao Kossi Amouzou.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13532; OrgMastID: A7ON11; AdmFieldID: NGHM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
- Tamale Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box 250; Tamale; Ghana.
SOUTH CENTRAL GHANA CONFERENCE
Organized 1999; reorganized, and territory divided 2015

Territory: Kumasi Metropolitan; Amakom, Anwomaso, Ahinsan, Asafo, Ayigya, Bomso, Esereso, Kyirapatre, and Stadium; Ejisu Juaben, Ejisu, Kpra, Fumesua, and Onwe; Bosomtwe, Kuntenase, Jachie Pramos, Asante Akim North, Agogo, Domebrau, Konongo, Nobewam, Oduame, and Patrienia; Asante Akim South, Ofoase, Juaso, and Obogu; Bosome Freho, Danno, Akronwe.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 102; membership, 20,321; population, 2,110,878.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 233 (32) 249-3939; 233 (20) 434-1124, 434-1844, 434-1116.
E-mail: scg@ghana@yahoo.com.

Address:
Street: Akua Forkuo Street, Gyin yase; Kumasi; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box UP 1874; Kumasi; Ghana.

Administration:
President, Samuel Antwi-Mensah.
Secretary, Philip Ampomah-Mensah.
Treasurer, Samuel Agyemang.

Departments:

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 13533; OrgMastID: A7OS11; AdmFieldID: SCGC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Hart Adventist Hospital. Post Office Box KS 742; Ahinsan; Kumasi; Ghana.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Konkoma Clinic (Formerly Konkoma Seventh-day Adventist Hospital). P.O. Box UP 1874; KNUST; Kumasi; Ghana.
Nobewam Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box UP 1874; KNUST; Kumasi; Ghana.

NORTHERN NIGERIA UNION CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of North-Western Nigeria Union Mission) Organized 2013


Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 259; membership, 49,957; population, 98,988,428.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 259 (80) 35-67-26-15, 70-60-83-63-59. E-mail: scdannuc@gmail.com; scdannuc@yahoo.com.

Address:
Street: Plot 1135, 6th Avenue; Gwarinpa, II Housing Estate; FCT Abuja; Nigeria.

Administration:
President, Uchopo Yohanna Harry. Secretary, Istifanus Ishaya. Treasurer, Markus Musa Dangana.

Departments:

Agency:
ADRA, Markus Musa Dangana.

Ministries and Services:

System Codes: EntityID: 52484; OrgMastID: A7P111; AdmFieldID: NONI.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Jengre Seventh-day Adventist Hospital. Private Mail Bag 2054; Jos, Plateau State; Nigeria.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Arum Tumara Clinic (Jengre Hospital). c/o Private Mail Bag 2054; Jos, Plateau State; Nigeria. Kayardu Clinic (Jengre Hospital). c/o Private Mail Bag 2054; Jos, Plateau State; Nigeria. Kungwu Clinic (Jengre Hospital). c/o Private Mail Bag 2054; Jos, Plateau State; Nigeria. Maigamo Dispensary (Jengre Hospital). c/o Private Mail Bag 2054; Jos, Plateau State; Nigeria. Massene Clinic (Jengre Hospital). c/o Private Mail Bag 2054; Jos, Plateau State; Nigeria.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES
Ramin Kura Health Centre (Jengre Hospital). c/o Private Mail Bag 2054; Jos, Plateau State; Nigeria.

Seventh-day Adventist Veterinary Clinic. c/o Private Mail Bag 2054; Jos, Plateau State; Nigeria.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: info@nemsda@hisen.org.
Cable: “Adventist,” Bukuru, Nigeria, West Africa.

Address:
Street: Barkin-Ladi Road; Bukuru, Plateau State; Nigeria.
Mailing: Seventh-day Adventist Church; P.O. Box 88; Bukuru, Plateau State; Nigeria.

Administration:
President, Emmanuel Gbazi Jugbo.
Secretary, Joshua Ezra Mallum.
Treasurer, Mary Lah Mallum.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Ishaya M. Chullu.
Children’s Ministries, Rahilla Magaji.
Communication, David Kawsusu.
Education, Solomon Madugu.
Family Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Joseph Micah.
Health Ministries, Innocent Emmanuel.
Ministerial Association, Istifanus W. Ananah; Evangelism, Bitrus Nuhu; Ministerial Spouses Association, Doreen E. Jugbo.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Manoah Yohanna.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Sunny Adebeneho.
Publishing Ministries, Ibrahim S. Aridi.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Bitrus Nuhu.
Women’s Ministries, S. L. Mallum.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Yusuf Utah Lah Mullum.
Special Needs Ministries, Bitrus Nuhu.
Spirit of Prophecy, Ibrahim S. Aridi.

System Codes: EntityID: 13500; OrgMastID: A7PO11; AdmFieldID: NENM.

NORTH WEST NIGERIA CONFERENCE
Established 1932; organized 1993; reorganized 2000; Reorganized, and territory divided 2013

Territory: Jigawa, Kaduna, Kano, Katsina, Kebbi, Sokoto, and Zamfara States.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 114; membership, 17,611; population, 52,453,968.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: nwnckaduna@gmail.com.

Address:
Street: No. 49 Idi Street, Ungwan Bije; Gonin Gora; Kaduna State; Nigeria. Mailing: P.O. Box 533; Kaduna, Kaduna State; Nigeria.

Administration:
President, Yohanna Musa Dangana.
Secretary, Yakubu Adamu Anana.
Treasurer, Thomas Ayuba Laiya.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Education, Indiya Andrew Yakubu.
Children’s Ministries, Anna Nuhu Chiroma.
Communication, Michael Rikichi Matthew.
Family Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Daniel Musa Dangana.
Health Ministries, Gideon John.
Ministerial Association, Sunday Hoses Yamma; Evangelism, Bitrus Nuhu; Ministerial Spouses Association, Bara’atu Musa Dangana.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Titus Juja.
Publishing Ministries, Nuhu Chiroma Istifanus.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Simon Yohanna.
Women’s Ministries, Hannatu Giwa.
Youth Ministries, Ephraim Jidauna.

Agency:
ADRA, Daniel Musa Dangana.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Gomah Ukam Hosea.
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Yakubu Adamu Anana.
Global Mission, Ephraim Jidauna.
Special Needs Ministries, and Spirit of Prophecy, Simon Yohanna.

System Codes: EntityID: 13501; OrgMastID: A7PP11; AdmFieldID: NWNC.

NORTHERN NIGERIA CONFERENCE
Formerly part of North East Nigeria, and North West Nigeria Conferences
Organized 2013

Territory: The Federal Capital Territory; the states of Benue, Nasarawa, and Niger; and the Local Government Area of Takum in Taraba State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 52; membership, 10,265; population, 16,511,270.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: info@ncncadventist.org.

Address:
President, Alhaji Simon Nasamu.
Treasurer, Mary Lah Mallum.
Secretary, Amos Osawo Paturai.

President, Mikah Simon Nasamu.
Secretary, Unuabong Osawo Paturai.
Treasurer, Abed Ishaya Chidawa.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Munajj Musa.
Children’s Ministries, Deborah Jesudun.
Communication, Friday Kalu.
Education, Hosea Zakki Yula Hosea.
Family Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Moses Gaiyia Dungu.
Health Ministries, Tina Kwaskebe.
Ministerial Association, Gayus Mathias Yango; Evangelism, Alkali Mazuza Yari; Ministerial Spouses Association, Sheba Mikeh Nasamu.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Glory Zakka Adams.
Publishing Ministries, Ezekiel Luka Zakiri.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Alkali Mazuza Yari.
Women’s Ministries, Mary Haruna.
Youth Ministries, Senth Iheukwumere Ndubueze.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Laymen’s Services and Industries, Andy James.
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Alex Kamalu.
Communication, David Kawusu.
Children’s Ministries, Rahilla Magaji.
Communication, David Kawsusu.
Education, Solomon Madugu.
Family Ministries, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Spirit of Prophecy, Simon Yohanna.

System Codes: EntityID: 52364; OrgMastID: A7PN11; AdmFieldID: NCNI.

NORTHERN NIGERIA CONFERENCE
Established 1932; organized 1954; reorganized 1993; Reorganized, and territory divided 2013

Territory: Adamawa, Bauchi, Borno, Gombe, Plateau, Taraba (excluding Takum), and Yobe State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 93; membership, 21,181; population, 30,023,190.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: info@nemsda@hisen.org.
Cable: “Adventist,” Bukuru, Nigeria, West Africa.
SOUTHERN GHANA UNION CONFERENCE
(Formerly Ghana Union Conference)
Organized 2000; territory divided, and renamed 2013; reorganized 2017

Territory: The Central, Eastern, Greater Accra, Western, and Volta regions in southern Ghana; comprising the Accra City, Diamond Field Ghana, East Ghana, Eastern View Ghana, Meridian Ghana, Mid-South Ghana, Pioneer Ghana, South West Ghana, West-Central Ghana, and Western North Ghana Conferences; and the Volta Ghana, and Oti Ghana Missions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 986; membership, 177,382; population, 15,694,343.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 233 (30) 222-3720, 224-8521.
E-mail: info@adventistsgh.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SDASGUC.

Address:
Street: 23 Julius Nyerere Street (Near Police CID Headquarters); Osu, Accra; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box GP1016; Accra; Ghana.

Administration:
President, Thomas T. Ocran.
Secretary, Christopher Annan-Nunoo; Associate, Donna Mamle Agboka.
Treasurer, Bright Osei Yeboah.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Peter Nyarko Duodu; Associate, Nana Kofi Nimako.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Christiana Agynim Boateng.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Solace Asafo-Hordzi; Associate, Mimmote Dorcas Odonkor.
Education, Samuel Owusu Ansah.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Nii Lante Opey.
Planning and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Paul Adu Sampah.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kwapamba Twum.
Youth Ministries, Alfred K. Asiem.

Agency:
ADRA/Ghana. P.O. Box 1435; Accra; Ghana. Fax: 233 (21) 220-243. Director, William Y. K. Brown; Financial Controller, Constance Larmie.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Zacharia Asuboni.
Development, and Special Planning, Paul Adu Sampah.
Encounter with Truth TV Program, Mimmone Dorcas Odonkor.
Human Resources, Donna Mamle Agboka.
Public Campus Ministries, Nana Kofi Nimako.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Kwapamba Twum.

System Codes: EntityID: 13528; OrgMastID: A7G111; AdminFieldID: GHUC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Encounter With Truth Broadcasting. P.O. Box 1016; Accra; Ghana. Telephone: 233 (30) 223-720.

Radio-TV Production Centers:
Voice of Prophecy. P.O. Box 1016; Accra; Ghana. Telephone: 233 (30) 223-720.

ACCRA CITY CONFERENCE
(Formerly South Ghana Conference)
Established 1894; organized 1933; Reorganized 1987; renamed 2016; Reorganized, and territory divided 2017

Territory: Geographical areas of Accra Metropolitan Assembly; Ledzokuku Krowor Municipal Assembly to the eastern border with Tema Municipal Assembly and to the northern border with Adentan Municipal Assembly; Ga East Municipal Assembly and Ga West Municipal Assembly by sharing borders on the north with Eastern Region; and Ga South Municipal Assembly which is bounded on the west by Central Region.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 97; membership, 29,628; population, 3,505,327.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 233 (302) 231-5232, 232-5069.
Fax: 233 (303) 231-5231.
E-mail: info@accsda.org.
Website: https://accsda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/accsda.

Address:
Street: 18 Hansonic Road; New Abossey Okai, Dansoman; Accra; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box GP 803; Accra; Ghana.

Administration:
President, Solomon Okoe T. Hammond.
Secretary, Nathan Teye Odonkor; Associate, Gaddiel Yamoah.
Treasurer, Charles A. K. Quaye; Associates, Eric Agynim-Boateng, Beatrice Twumasi.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Anthony Melchizedek.
Children’s Ministries, Cecilia Betty Brown.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Samuel Otoro Amoah.
Education, Patience Osei.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Emmanuel Gaizer.
Health Ministries, Emmanuel Acheampong.
Planning and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Isaiah Gideon Morrison.
Publishing Ministries, Timothy Yeboah.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Charles Kodua.
Women’s Ministries, Felicia Owusu-Ansah.
Youth Ministries, Mark Hado.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Community Services, Emmanuel Acheampong.
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Charles Kodua.
Adventist-Muslim Relations, and Global Mission, George Oduro.
Estate, and Projects, Matthew Donkor.
Music Ministries, and Special Needs Ministries, Mark Hado.
Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Timothy Yeboah.

Legal Associations:
Ghana Association of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes: EntityID: 13535; OrgMastID: A7GT11; AdminFieldID: SGHC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Gbawe Seventh-day Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box GP 803; Accra; Ghana.
Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
Encounter With Truth Broadcasting. P.O. Box 1016; Accra; Ghana. Telephone: 233 (30) 223-720.

Radio-TV Production Centers:
Voice of Prophecy: P.O. Box 1016; Accra; Ghana. Telephone: 233 (30) 223-720.

**DIAMOND FIELD GHANA CONFERENCE**
(Formerly part of East Ghana Conference)
Organized 2017

**Territory:** The territory consists of the landmarks encompassing the political territories of the following Districts/Municipal Assemblies of the Eastern Region of the Republic of Ghana: Part of Suhum Municipal, Ayensuano District, Nsawam/Aduagoriri Municipal, part of East Akim Municipal, West Akim Municipal, Upper West Akim District, Denkyembour District, Kwaebibirem District, Birim South Municipal, Birim Central Municipal, part of Birim North District, Asene Manso Akroso District, part of Akuaŋem South Municipal and Akanyeampa District; bounded on the north by the Eastern View Ghana Conference, on the east by the East Ghana Conference, on the south by the Accra City Conference, and on the west by the Pioneer Ghana Conference.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 65; membership, 12,567; population, 1,401,069.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 233 (20) 811-6830; (24) 308-7058, 422-0766.
E-mail: diamondfieldsda@gmail.com.

**Address:**
Street: RD 61, Near Methodist School Park; Asamankese; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box 218; Asamankese; Ghana.

**Administration:**
President, Seth Asare Nyarko.
Secretary, Alexander Wirudu Abugiyimah.
Treasurer, Victoria Annor.

**Departments:**
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Seth Asare Nyarko.
Children’s Ministries, Osmond Ampomah Asiamah.
Education, and Women’s Ministries, Olivia Anim.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Harrison Addai Baffour.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Emmanuel Osei-Bonsu.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Michael Binkorang Baidoo.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Charles Kwaku Boama.
Youth Ministries, Shardadh Kwame Appiah.

**Ministries and Services:**
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Emmanuel Osei-Bonsu.
Development, and Strategic Planning, Michael Binkorang Baidoo.
Music Ministries, Shardadh Kwame Appiah.
Public Campus Ministries, and Voice of Prophecy, Seth Asare Nyarko.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 54210; OrgMastID: A7GD11; AdminFieldID: DFGH.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 233 (244) 818-768.
Fax: 233 (34) 202-2635.
E-mail: eastghana2000@yahoo.com.

**Address:**
Street: Kassardjan Road, Near SSNIT Flats; Koforidua; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box KF 2470; Koforidua; Ghana.

**Administration:**
President, Samuel Bonya Arloo.
Secretary, Kwaku Okyere Baffour.
Treasurer, Seth Ofori Boakye.

**Departments:**
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Maxwell Kwasi Asabere.
Children’s Ministries, Gifty S. Nyarko.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Bless Tsatsu Kupualor.
Education, Osei Bonsu Sarpong.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Nana Yaw Afari Dadzie; Associate, Kwesi Krobaah Asante.
Health Ministries, Margaret Amponsah.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Bernard Adu Yeboah.
Publishing Ministries, Eric Takyi.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Fred Opoku Boakye.
Women’s Ministries, Eugenia Aboagye Sarpong.
Youth Ministries, Fredrick Attuah.

**Ministries and Services:**
Music Ministries, Frederick Attuah.
Public Campus Ministries, Spirit of Prophecy, and Voice of Prophecy, Maxwell Kwasi Asabere.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 13530; OrgMastID: A7GE11; AdminFieldID: EGHC.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Healthcare**

**Hospitals and Sanitariums:**
Seventh-day Adventist Hospital, Koforidua. P.O. Box KF 2470; Koforidua, E/R; Ghana.

**EASTERN VIEW GHANA CONFERENCE**
(Formerly part of East Ghana Conference)
Organized 2017

**Territory:** Northern part of Eastern Region; politically, it covers part of Fanteakwa and East Akim Districts to the south, and Atiwa, Kwahu West, and Kwahu North (Afram Plains) Districts. The conference shares common boundaries with Tafo, Birim South and Suhum Districts to the south; Ayiabibi and Kade Districts to the west; and Juaso and Agogo Districts to the north.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 77; membership, 13,443; population, 984,365.

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 233 (244) 437-655; 233 (243) 325-748, 286-199.
E-mail: easternviewwsda@gmail.com.
Website: https://easternviewwsda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/easternviewghana.

**Address:**
P.O. Box NK 77; Nkawkaw-Eastern Region; Ghana.

**Administration:**
President, Peter Kofi Mfum Arthur.
Secretary, Collins Kyei Konadu Yiadom.
Treasurer, Emmanuel Paa Kwesi Quainoo.

**Departments:**
Children’s Ministries, Anita Peasah.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Isaac Omari.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Philip Dadzie.
Stewardship Ministries, Richard Boateng.
Women’s Ministries, Agnes Odame-Darkwa.  
Youth Ministries, Samuel Adjei Amoako.

**Ministries and Services:**

Adventist Men’s Ministries, Global Mission, and Voice of Prophecy, Philip Dadzie.  
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Arnold Rene Ebongue Ebongue.  
Lemwem International, Patrice Kofi Adjei.  
Music Ministries, and Special Needs Ministries, Samuel Adjei Amoako.  
Public Campus Ministries, Efah Frimpong.  
Strategic Planning, Richard Boateng.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 54211; OrgMastID: A7GF11; AdmFieldID: EVGH.

**MERIDIAN GHANA CONFERENCE**  
(Formerly part of Accra City Conference)  
Organized 2017

**Territory:** Tema Metropolis, Ada East and West Districts, Prampram-Ningo District, Adenta Municipality, Madina Municipality, Dodowa District, Shai Osudoku, Prampram, Ashiman Municipality and Kpone-Katamano District.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 52; membership, 13,346; population, 1,223,381.

**Telecommunications:**  
Telephone: 233 (20) 432-1028.  
E-mail: meridianghana@gmail.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/meridianghsda.

**Address:**  
Street: C12, behind Fountainhead Christian University College; Tema; Ghana.  
Mailing: P.O. Box CE11491; Tema; Ghana.

**Administration:**  
President, Oheneba Odei Agyei.  
Secretary, Emmanuel Dickson Poakwa.  
Treasurer, Daniel Adofo Kwakye Ameyaw.

**Departments:**  
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ebenezer Appiah.  
Children’s Ministries, Henrietta G. Kumah.  
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Belle Dollar-Bill.  
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Emmanuel A. Allotey.  
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Michael K. Lowas.  
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Azariah Bulley.  
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Kerphas P. Gyamfi.  
Women’s Ministries, Adelaide Ferguson.  
Youth Ministries, Obed K. Obeng.

**Ministries and Services:**  
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Enoch Oppong.  
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Garnet Owusu-Ansah.  
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Enoch Oppong.  
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Isaac Amoah-Saah.  
Stewardship Ministries, Ernest Edson Arhin.  
Youth Ministries, Solomon Owusu Obeng.

**Legal Associations:**  
Ghana Association of Seventh-day Adventists.  
Ghana Association of Seventh-day Adventists.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 53028; OrgMastID: A7GO11; AdmFieldID: MSGH.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**  
**Healthcare**

**Hospitals and Sanitariums:**  
Valley View Hospital. P.O. Box AF 595; Adenta, Accra; Ghana.

**MID-SOUTH GHANA CONFERENCE**  
(Formerly part of South Ghana Conference)  
Organized 2015; reorganized, and territory divided 2017

**Territory:** A section of the Central Region of the Republic of Ghana. It is covered by Upper Denkyira District in the north, Twifo Hemang Lower Denkyira District in the west, Assin Foso District in the east and Mfanteman District, Komenda Edina Eguafo District and Cape Coast Metropolis in the south.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 115; membership, 18,670; population, 1,279,989.

**Telecommunications:**  
Telephone: 233 (21) 432-1074, 432-1129.  
E-mail: msgc.sda@gmail.com.

**Address:**  
P.O. Box AD 1087; Cape Coast; Ghana.

**Administration:**  
President, John Yaw Dadzie.  
Secretary, Isaac Oteng-Asare.  
Treasurer, Isaac Kofi Anowuo.

**Departments:**  
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Yaw Afari Ankohmah.  
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Jemima Opong.  
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, Garnet Owusu-Ansah.  
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Enoch Oppong.  
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Isaac Amoah-Saah.  
Stewardship Ministries, Ernest Edson Arhin.  
Youth Ministries, Solomon Owusu Obeng.

**Legal Associations:**  
Ghana Association of Seventh-day Adventists.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 50328; OrgMastID: A7GO11; AdmFieldID: MSGH.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**  
**Healthcare**

**Clinics and Dispensaries:**  
Denkyira-Dominase Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 567; Dunkwa; Ghana.

**PIONEER GHANA CONFERENCE**  
(Formerly part of Mid-South Ghana Conference)  
Organized 2017

**Territory:** The territory comprises Agona West, and Effutu Municipalities; and the districts of Agona East, Ajumako/Enyam/Essiam, Asikuma/Odoben/Brakwa, Awutu Senya, Awutu Senya East, Gomoa East, and Gomoa West; with Diamond Field Conference to the north, Accra City Conference to the east, Mid-South Ghana Conference to the west, and the Gulf of Guinea to the south.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 77; membership, 15,939; population, 1,173,061.

**Telecommunications:**  
Telephone: 233 (24) 477-5831, 233-9788, 204-3399.  
E-mail: pioneerghanaconference@gmail.com.

**Address:**  
Street: Dweno Street; Agona Swedru; Ghana.  
Mailing: P.O. Box SW603; Agona Swedru; Ghana.

**Administration:**  
President, Richard Asiedu Ntriakwah.  
Secretary, George Emmanuel Acquaah.  
Treasurer, Freeman Aboagye.
SOUTH WEST GHANA CONFERENCE

Established 1995; organized 1998; Reorganized, and territory divided 2017

Territory: Southwestern Ghana; including the land mass encompassing the major portion of the Western Region of Ghana, bounded on the south by the Gulf of Guinea, on the west by the borders of Cote d’Ivoire, on the east by the Central Region of Ghana, and on the north by Nsuaem in the Tarkwa-Nsuaem Municipality.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 141; membership, 22,908; population, 1,245,395.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 233 (31) 229-3419.
- E-mail: swgc@adventistgh.org.

Address:
- Street: 16 M. Yao Nkyi Lane; European Town; Sekondi-Takoradi; Ghana.
- Mailing: P.O. Box SC 568; Sekondi; Ghana.

Administration:
- President, Adeefe Kwakye.
- Secretary, Isaac Ofori-Atta.
- Treasurer, Martin Danquah.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Daniel Sekyere.
- Children’s Ministries, Patricia Agbotse.
- Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Frank Bortjie Charley.
- Education, and Women’s Ministries, Akosua Asiedu Ntirakwah.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Samuel Sulemana.
- Health Ministries, Jonas Kwaku Darku.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Frederick Arhin-Sam.
- Publishing Ministries, George K. Ofosu.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Eric Ato Kwamenar Arhin.
- Youth Ministries, Ransford Osafo Gyasi.

Ministries and Services:
- Estates, George K. Ofosu.
- Global Mission, Jonas Kwaku Darku.
- Music Ministries, Ransford Osafo Gyasi.
- Strategic Planning, Frederick Arhin-Sam.
- Voice of Prophecy, Eric Ato Kwamenar Arhin.

Legal Association:
- Ghana Association of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 54212; OrgMastID: A7GR11; AdmFieldID: PIGH.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Hospitals and Sanitariums:
- Nagel Memorial Adventist Hospital. P.O. Box MC 1031, Takoradi; Ghana.

Clinics and Dispensaries:
- Mary Ekuwa Ewoo Memorial Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box AX 343; Takoradi; Ghana.

Other Entities

Healthcare:
- Seventh-day Adventist Nursing and Midwifery Training College. Axim-Elubo Road; Axim; Ghana. Mailing: P.O. Box 175; Axim; Ghana. Telephone: 233 (24) 562-1116. E-mail: sdahats@yahoo.com.

VOLTA NORTH GHANA MISSION
(Formerly part of Accra City Conference)

Organized 2017

Territory: The northern portion of the former Volta Region, now Oti Region, covering the Jasikan, Krachi East, Krachi West, Kadjebi, Krachi Nchumuru, Nkwanta North, and Nkwanta South Districts; bordered on the south with Volta South Ghana Mission at Hohoe by the Dai River, on the east by the Togo highlands, on the west by the Volta Lake, and on the north by the North Ghana Mission.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 16; membership, 4,249; population, 633,704.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 233 (249) 273-214; 233 (549) 297-168; 233 (544) 066-217.
- E-mail: sdavngm@gmail.com.
- Website: https://ogmsda.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ogmsda.

Address:
- Street: Off Jasikan - Okadjakrom Road, opposite the ECG District Office; Okadjakrom; Ghana.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 42; Jasikan; Ghana.

Administration:
- President, Richard Kwabena Daves.
- Secretary, Godwin Yaw Agboado.
- Treasurer, Martin Danquah.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, Patience S. Daves.
- Education, Peter Asante.
- Family Ministries, Health Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Joseph Wiafe; Evangelism, Johnson Kwakwe Asare.
- Stewardship Ministries, Richard Kwabena Daves.
- Women’s Ministries, Veronica Akpandja.

Ministries and Services:
- Global Mission, Johnson Asare.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13534; OrgMastID: A7GU11; AdmFieldID: SWGC.
VOLTA SOUTH GHANA MISSION
(Formerly part of Accra City Conference)
Organized 2017

Territory: Bordered by the Volta North Ghana Mission in the north at Samproko, by the Eastern Region of Ghana in the west, by Greater Accra Region in the southwest, by Togo to the east, and the Gulf of Guinea on the south; from the coastal towns of Afiafo, and Anloga, through Sogakope, and Ho to Hohoe.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 26; membership, 5,232; population, 1,677,548.

Address: Street: Asogli Street; Hohoe; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box HP 203; Hohoe, Volta Region; Ghana.

Administration:
President, Chris Kwesi Lambert.
Secretary, Stephen Y. Agboado.
Treasurer, Stephen Ahiadeke.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Nathan Lambert.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Philomena Edu.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Mordecai Kporku.
Education, Theresa Nyatuame.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Pierre Musabyimana; Evangelism, Wemegah Richard.
Music Ministries, Francis Benle.
Youth Ministries, Blessings Shalom.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Community Services, Pholemema Edu.
Estates, Projects, and Strategic Planning, Maxwell Nyatuame.
Music Ministries, and Special Needs Ministries, Blessings Shalom.
Public Campus Ministries, Allan Avi Norman.
Spirit of Prophecy, Mordecai Kporku.

System Codes:
EntityID: 54209; OrgMastID: A7GW11; AdmFieldID: VSGH.

WEST-CENTRAL GHANA CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of South-West Ghana Conference)
Organized 2017

Territory: Central part of Western Region of the Republic of Ghana; bounded on the north by Anyanfuri, on the west by Enchi and Bekwai, on the east by Daboase District, and on the south by Ahanta West District.


Telecommunications:
Telephone: 233 (31) 232-2421; 233 (20) 437-2222; 233 (24) 352-5176.
E-mail: wgcwestcentral@gmail.com; wgc@adventistgh.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/westcentralsga.

Address: Street: 42 Nana Enimil Kwaw I Street; Market Circle Layout; Tarkwa; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box 329; Tarkwa; Ghana.

Administration:
President, Abraham Binzuwah-Siah.
Secretary, James Panford Kwame Ayiah.
Treasurer, Emmanuel Cobina.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Heavenson Osei Amofa.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Alberta Efua Brofo.
Communication, Planned Giving and Trust Services, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Stewardship Ministries, Emmanuel Gyamfi.
Education, Isaiah Gyenin.

Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Publishing Ministries, Christopher Joseph Esrhn.
Health Ministries, Robert Kingsley Arthur.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Richard Eddison Agbenorto.
Youth Ministries, Francis Benle.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Robert Kingsley Arthur.
Global Mission, Richard Eddison Agbenorto.
Music Ministries, Francis Benle.
Public Campus Ministries, Heavenson Osei Amofa.
Strategic Planning, Emmanuel Gyamfi.

Legal Association:
Ghana Association of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes:
EntityID: 54213; OrgMastID: A7GX11; AdmFieldID: WCGH.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Wassa Nkran Seventh-day Adventist Community Clinic. P.O. Box 329; Tarkwa; Ghana.

WESTERN NORTH GHANA CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of South-West Ghana Conference)
Organized 2017

Territory: Bordered by the Ivory Coast (Comoe District) on the west, the Central region in the south-east, the Western Region in the south-west and the Ashanti, Ahafo, Bono East and Bono regions in the north.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 136; membership, 16,502; population, 987,026.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 233 (50) 205-7930, 233 (24) 414-0906.
E-mail: westernorthghconference@gmail.com.

Address: Street: WG-0007-1986, Lowcost-Anhwiam Rd. Sefwi - Wiawso; Rev. MIA Street; New Town, Opposite GCB Bungalow; Sefwi Wiawso; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box 182; Sefwi Wiawso; Ghana.

Administration:
President, Francis Tenakwah Baidoo.
Secretary, Frank Osei-Tutu.
Treasurer, Charles Amoah.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Joseph Ackah-Miezeh.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Serwaa Yeboah Hayford.
Communication, and Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Ruben Ampomah.
Education, Nyamekye Obeng.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Kwame Amankwah.
Health Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Emmanuel Gyedu.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, David Osei-Wusu Bonso.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Michael Amankwah.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Emmanuel Gyedu.
Global Mission, and Voice of Prophecy, Michael Amankwah.
Music Ministries, Joseph Ackah-Miezah.

Legal Association:
Ghana Association of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes:
EntityID: 54214; OrgMastID: A7GY11; AdmFieldID: WNGH.
**WEST AFRICAN UNION MISSION**


** territory:** Guinea, Liberia, and Sierra Leone; comprising the South-West Liberia Conference; the Central Liberia, Sierra Leone, and South-East Liberia Missions; and the Guinea Region.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 135; membership, 42,363; population, 25,595,000.

**Telecommunications:**
- E-mail: centralliberiamission@yahoo.com.

**Address:**
- Street: Old Road; Sinkor, Monrovia; Liberia.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 357; Monrovia; Liberia.

**Administration:**
- President, John G. Diabegeh.
- Secretary, Koikoi Mulbah.
- Treasurer, B. Cassius Kpoeh.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Ruth Zenway.
- Communication, and Youth Ministries, Darwolor Kanaye.
- Education, Flomo L. Gbawoquiya.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Peter W. K. Zenway; Evangelism, Emmanuel Zayzay.
- Health Ministries, Humphrey Loweal.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Sohail Rafi.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, John O. Baysah.
- Women’s Ministries, Marie Kumahn.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Global Mission, Richard Cooper.
- Legal Affairs, Flomo T. N. D. Yarkpaolo.
- Prayer Coordinator, Emmanuel Zayzay.
- Strategic Planning, H. Elementary Kpoeh Jr.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 52315; OrgMastID: A7WC11; AdmFieldID: CELI.

**GUINEA REGION**

(Formerly Guinea Mission Station)

Organized 2002; reorganized 2013; renamed 2017

** territory:** Guinea.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 6; membership, 2,590; population, 12,560,000.

**Telecommunications:**
- Fax: 224 (30) 47-81-64.
- E-mail: sdaguenia@gmail.com; gbale.blazo@yahoo.com; michealsdaguenia@gmail.com.

**Address:**
- Street: 358 Rue Commune de Ratoma; Quartier Kaporol Rail; Conakry; Guinea.
- Mailing: Eglise Adventiste du Septieme Jour en Guinee; Boite Postale 688; Conakry; Guinea.

**Administration:**
- Director, Blazo Jacob Blazo.
- Accountant, Michel Guilavogui.

**CENTRAL LIBERIA MISSION**

(Formerly part of Liberia Mission)

Organized 2013

** territory:** Bong, Grand Gedeh, Lofa, Nimba Counties; and part of Margibi County.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 36; membership, 6,330; population, 2,020,165.

**Telecommunications:**
- E-mail: centralliberiamission@yahoo.com.

**Address:** Bassa Community; Gbarnaga City, Bong County; Liberia.

**Administration:**
- President, John G. Diabegeh.
- Secretary, Koikoi Mulbah.
- Treasurer, B. Cassius Kpoeh.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, Ruth Zenway.
- Communication, and Youth Ministries, Darwolor Kanaye.
- Education, Flomo L. Gbawoquiya.
- Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Peter W. K. Zenway; Evangelism, Emmanuel Zayzay.
- Health Ministries, Humphrey Loweal.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Sohail Rafi.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, John O. Baysah.
- Women’s Ministries, Marie Kumahn.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Global Mission, Richard Cooper.
- Legal Affairs, Flomo T. N. D. Yarkpaolo.
- Prayer Coordinator, Emmanuel Zayzay.
- Strategic Planning, H. Elementary Kpoeh Jr.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 52315; OrgMastID: A7WC11; AdmFieldID: CELI.

**INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES**

**Healthcare**

**Clinics and Dispensaries:**
- Amoaya Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 39; Sefwi Juaboso; Ghana.
- Asawinso Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 16; Sefwi Asawinso; Ghana.
- Dadieso Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 480; Kwadaso; Ghana.
- Kofikrom Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 60; Sefwi Juaboso; Ghana.
- Kwasiadukrom Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 16; Sefwi Asawinso; Ghana.
- Nkatieso Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 16; Sefwi Asawinso; Ghana.
- Punikrom Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 156; Sefwi Wiawso; Ghana.
- Santaase Seventh-day Adventist Satellite Clinic. P.O. Box 60; Sefwi Juaboso; Ghana.

**Hospitals and Sanitariums:**
- Seventh-day Adventist Cooper Eye Center. P.O. Box 10-2188; 1000 Monrovia 10; Liberia.
- Seventh-day Adventist Cooper Hospital. P.O. Box 10-2188; 1000 Monrovia 10; Liberia.
- Waterloo Seventh-day Adventist Hospital. Private Mail Bag 814; Freetown; Sierra Leone.
- Kofikrom Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 60; Sefwi Juaboso; Ghana.
- Kwasiadukrom Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 16; Sefwi Asawinso; Ghana.
- Nkatieso Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 16; Sefwi Asawinso; Ghana.
- Punikrom Seventh-day Adventist Clinic. P.O. Box 156; Sefwi Wiawso; Ghana.
- Santaase Seventh-day Adventist Satellite Clinic. P.O. Box 60; Sefwi Juaboso; Ghana.

**Telecommunications:**
- Fax: 231-311-655-57.
- E-mail: waum2002@yahoo.com; madiana168@gmail.com; jay_o_bee72@yahoo.com; sohailrafi.pak@gmail.com.

**Address:**
- Street: Old Road; Sinkor, Monrovia; Liberia.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 357; Monrovia; Liberia.

**administration:**
- President, Michael Saidu Koroma.
- Secretary, John Osward Baysah.
- Treasurer, Sohail Rafi.

**Departments:**
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Cecelia A. Fayia.
- Education, Theresa D. Sheriff.
- Health Ministries, Gloria Wayne.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Sohail Rafi.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, and Youth Ministries, John O. Baysah.
- Women’s Ministries, Marie Kumahn.

**Ministries and Services:**
- Prayer Ministries, Harold A. Seton.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Michael Saidu Koroma.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13555; OrgMastID: A7W111; AdmFieldID: WAUM.
Departments: All departments operated by the West African Union Mission.

System Codes: EntityID: 29903; OrgMastID: A7WH11; AdmFieldID: GUIN.

SIERRA LEONE MISSION
Established 1905; organized 1913

Territory: Sierra Leone.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 53; membership, 12,220; population, 7,977,000.
Telecommunications:
Phone: 232-78-513-291.
E-mail: sdachurch@gmail.com.
Cable: “Adventist,” Freetown, Sierra Leone, West Africa.
Address:
Street: Savage Street; Brookfield, Freetown; Sierra Leone.
Mailing: P.O. Box 294; Freetown; Sierra Leone.

Administration:
President, Daniel S. Sandy.
Secretary, John T. Moiba.
Treasurer, Abass P. Conteh.

Departments:
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Edith Bindu Jusu.
- Education, Arieola L. F. Moiba.
- Family Ministries, Daniel S. Sandy.
- Health Ministries, Juana A. Kabba.
- Ministerial Association, Sannoh A. M. Senesie.
- Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Samuel B. Conteh.
- Youth Ministries, Edward Kamara.

Agency:
ADRA/Sierra Leone. Private Mail Bag 294; Freetown; Sierra Leone. Director, David Kabbia.

Ministries and Services:
- Development, and Strategic Planning, Samuel B. Conteh.
- Global Mission, Abass P. Conteh.
- Spirit of Prophecy, Juana A. Kabba.

Legal Associations:
- Seventh-day Adventists Church (SL) Limited.

System Codes: EntityID: 13574; OrgMastID: A7WS11; AdmFieldID: SLNM.

SOUTH-EAST LIBERIA MISSION
(Formerly part of Liberia Mission)
Organized 2013

Territory: Grand Bassa, Grand Kru, Maryland, River Cess, River Gee, Sinoe Counties.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 21; membership, 17,499; population, 1,857,297.
Telecommunications:
Phone: (Cellulars) 231-88-670-7002; 231-88-655-3072; 231-88-035-0511.
E-mail: sdmission_lib@yahoo.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/liberiasdachurch.
Address:
Street: Old Road, Sinkor; Monrovia; Liberia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 52; Monrovia; Liberia.

Administration:
President, Rufus K. Freeman.
Secretary, John Y. Flomo.
Treasurer, Napoleon Watts.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Communication, Gemane G. Getteh.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Oretha Larmah.
- Education, George S. Cayto.
- Family Ministries, Rufus K. Freeman.
- Publishing Ministries, Folley T. Freeman.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Alexander Quiah.
- Youth Ministries, Borbor D. Gibson.

Ministries and Services:
- Auditing, Dennis S. Sebeh Sr.
- Global Mission, Gemane G. Getteh.
- Legal Affairs, J. Bimah Lassanah.

Legal Associations:
- Liberia Association of Seventh-day Adventists.

System Codes: EntityID: 52316; OrgMastID: A7WT11; AdmFieldID: SELI.

SOUTH-WEST LIBERIA CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of Liberia Mission)
Organized 2013

Territory: Bomi, Gbarpolu, Grand Cape Mount, and Montserrado Counties.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 21; membership, 17,499; population, 1,857,297.
Telecommunications:
Phone: (Cellulars) 231-88-670-7002; 231-88-655-3072; 231-88-035-0511.
E-mail: sdmission_lib@yahoo.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/liberiasdachurch.
Address:
Street: Tubman Street; Buchanan; Liberia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 77; 4000 Buchanan, Grand Bassa County; Liberia.

Administration:
President, Rufus K. Freeman.
Secretary, John Y. Flomo.
Treasurer, Napoleon Watts.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Communication, Gemane G. Getteh.
- Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Mondaymah Smith.
- Communication, Amos P. M. Jacobs.
- Education, John K. Immbeal.
- Family Ministries, James Lawgar.
- Health Ministries, Rita Vonyon.
- Ministerial Association, B. Moses Tengbeh.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Elijah Kgbahee.
- Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Climent Gibson.
- Publishing Ministries, Yebossi Nyan.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Archie Yekuku.
- Youth Ministries, Albert Maye.

Ministries and Services:
- Global Mission, Yebossi Nyan.
- Spirit of Prophecy, and Strategic Planning, B. Darlington Teah.

System Codes: EntityID: 52317; OrgMastID: A7WU11; AdmFieldID: SWLI.
Western Nigeria Union Conference

Institutions and/or Other Entities

Territory: The Nigerian states of Delta, Edo, Ondo, Ogun, Kwara, Osun, and Oyo; comprising the Delta, Edo, Kwara, Lagos Atlantic, Lagos Mainland, Ogun, Osun, and Oyo Conferences; and the Kogi Region.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 308; membership, 60,409; population, 60,934,984.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 234 (1) 493-9017, 493-8683.
- Fax: 234 (1) 493-9017.
- E-mail: numsecretary@yahoo.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wnucofsda.

Address:
- Street: 524 Ikorodu Road; Maryland, Ikeja, Lagos State; Nigeria.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 207; Ikeja, Lagos State; Nigeria.

Administration:
- President, Oyeleke A. Owolabi.
- Secretary, Sylvanus B. Emereonye.
- Treasurer, Kolawole Olugbenga.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplainy Ministries, Oludayo Abiodun.
- Children’s Ministries, Chinwenweta Ikechi.
- Communication, Nelly Onwuchekwa.
- Education, Yemisi Aina.
- Family Ministries, Okei Ernest Okonkwo.
- Health Ministries, John O. Sotunsu.
- Ministerial Association, Ripley Oriakhi; Evangelism, P. C. Oyem.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jonathan Ikhane.
- Women’s Ministries, Victoria Omodan; Associates, Rose Ijeh.
- Youth Ministries, Abiodun Olaoye; Associates, Magaret Aremu, Thomas Umoru.

Agency:
- ADRA. Telephone/Fax: 234 (36) 232-952. E-mail: adfrangr@infoweb.abs.net. Director, Frederick Adeola Omosebi.

Ministries and Services:
- Adventist Men’s Ministries, Oluronfemi B. Akinleye; Associates, Olayinka Olusola, Francis Onakpofune.
- Adventist-Muslm Relations, Olakunle Obebe; Ministerial Spouses Association, Oluwatoyin Y. Owolabi.
- Planned Giving and Trust Services, Priscille Metonou.
- Strategic Planning, Reuben Onwubiko.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13492; OrgMastID: A7N111; AdmFieldID: NGUM.

Institutions and/or Other Entities

Other Entities

Literature Ministry Seminaries:
- Lagos Literature Ministry Seminary. P.O. Box 207; Ikeja, Lagos State; Nigeria. Office Address: 3 Olusoji Idowu Street; Ifeaju; Nigeria. Telephone: 234 (1) 493-8683. E-mail: numlda@infoweb.abs.net.

Delta Conference

(Formerly part of Edo-Delta Conference)
Organized 2013

Territory: Delta State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 31; membership, 7,110; population, 6,166,622.

Telecommunications:
- E-mail: deltasda@yahoo.com.
- Website: https://deltaconfsda.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/deltaconferencesda.

Address:
- Street: 6 Onoriji Street, Behind Canwood Hotel; Off Jakpa Road; Ekpan, Delta State; Nigeria.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 340; Effurun, Delta State; Nigeria.

Administration:
- President, Joshua Idahose Arebun.
- Secretary, Ijchek Amos Opeke.
- Treasurer, Daniel Edafe.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplainy Ministries, Francis Onakpofure.
- Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Thomas Umoru.
- Communication, J. Eweh.
- Education, Charles Alimasuya.
- Family Ministries, and Stewardship Ministries, Noel O. Idioci.
- Health Ministries, P. C. Oyem.
- Ministerial Association, Ripley Oriakhi; Evangelism, Goodluck Ajuzie; Ministerial Spouses Association, Toyin Arebun.
- Publishing Ministries, Victor Chibunna.
- Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Jonathan Ikhan.
- Women’s Ministries, Queen Adugbo.

Ministries and Services:
- Spirit of Prophecy, Victor Chibunna.
- Strategic Planning, Benedict Ihiedu.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 52304; OrgMastID: A7ND11; AdmFieldID: DELC.

Edo Conference

(Formerly Edo-Delta Conference)
Organized 1977; reorganized 2002; Reorganized, and territory divided 2013

Territory: Edo State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 23; membership, 4,015; population, 4,844,331.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 234 (80) 335-88893, 373-43730; (08) 150467327.
- E-mail: info@edodeltasda.org.
- Cable: “Adventist,” Benin City, Nigeria, West Africa.

Address:
- Street: 174 Old Agbor Road; Ogbeson Quarters, Benin City; Nigeria.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 323; Benin City, Edo State; Nigeria.

Administration:
- President, Julius O. Umoru.
- Secretary, Sylvanus B. Emereonye.
- Treasurer, Kolawole Olugbenga.
**Department and Statistics**

**EKITI CONFERENCE**

(Formally part of South West Nigeria Conference)
Organized 2013

**Territory:** Ekiti State.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 36; membership, 9,613; population, 3,589,071.

**Address:**
Street: Olora Street; Opopogbooro; Ado-Ekiti, Ekiti State; Nigeria.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1746; Ado-Ekiti, Ekiti State; Nigeria.

**Administration:**
President, Olufemi Samuel Alofe.
Treasurer, Gbenga A. Anisere.
Secretary, Christopher O. Ogah.

**Departments:**
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Tunde Omole.
Children’s Ministries, and Publishing Ministries, Festus Alabi.
Education, Olaseinde Olatunji.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Ezekiel Aina; Evangelism, Boluwaji Kolawole; Ministerial Spouses Association, Opeyemi Afole.
Health Ministries, Olomojobi Folake.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Daniel Aina.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, S. O. Ogunmola.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Timothy Olaoye.
Women’s Ministries, Felicia Iyabo Ajayi.
Youth Ministries, Michael O. Ajayi.

**Ministries and Services:**
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Joshua Aigbede.
Global Mission, and Maranatha, Saludeen Joseph.
Publishing Ministries, Daniel Kalu.
Youth Ministries, Micah C. Ufomba.
Women’s Ministries, Chinedu Azubuike.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 13499; OrgMastID: A7NF11; AdmFieldID: EDDM.

**KOGI REGION**

(Formally part of West Nigeria Conference)
Organized 2013

**Territory:** Kogi State.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 7; membership, 739; population, 4,911,360.

**Address:**
Street: Femi Adebisi Street, Off Ganaja Junction; Lokoja, Kogi State; Nigeria.

**Administration:**
President, Augustine Ojomah.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 52363; OrgMastID: A7NU11; AdmFieldID: KOGI.

**KWARA CONFERENCE**

(Formally part of West Nigeria Conference)
Organized 2013

**Territory:** Kwara State.

**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 31; membership, 2,781; population, 3,570,791.

**Telecommunications:**
E-mail: kwaraconfsda@yahoo.com.

**Address:**
Street: Afon Road, Ganno; Ilorin, Kwara State; Nigeria.
Mailing: P.O. Box 4962, Ganno; Ilorin, Kwara State; Nigeria.

**Administration:**
President, Gideon O. Atolagbe.
Treasurer, Funminiyi E. Owoibi.
Secretary, Emmanuel Oluwagbenga Ayeni.

**Departments:**
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, John Olatunde Kuranga.
Children’s Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Temitope Odetoye.
Communication, Ayotunde Alao.
Education, Oluwatoyin Samuel Alabi.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Julius Aroworunyi; Evangelism, Job Adebayo; Ministerial Spouses Association, Adedayo Ibukun Atolagbe.
Health Ministries, Kehinde Samson Kolapo.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Joseph Olatunde Owoibi.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Solomon Olorukooba.
Publishing Ministries, Stephen Otola Azikwe.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Job Adebayo.
Women’s Ministries, Felicia Iyabo Ajayi.

**Ministries and Services:**
Adventist Men’s Ministries, David Ayodeji Omowumi.
Spirit of Prophecy, Stephen Otola Azikwe.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 52308; OrgMastID: A7NK11; AdmFieldID: KWAC.

**LAGOS ATLANTIC CONFERENCE**

(Formally part of West Nigeria Conference)
Organized 2013


**Statistics (June 30, 2020):** Churches, 24; membership, 6,466; population, 7,427,974.

**E-mail:** info@atlanticsda.org.

**Address:**
Street: 37 Queens Street; Alagomeji, Yaba; Lagos, Lagos State; Nigeria.

**Administration:**
President, Jacob E. Umoru.
Secretary, ... .
Treasurer, Folashade Ogungbesan.

**Departments:**
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Dayo Ayodeji Omowumi.
Children’s Ministries, Happiness Fyneman Azubuike.
Communication, Gideon Ubani-Ebere.
Family Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Emmanuel Ogungbesan; Evangelism, Durodola K. Abiodun; Ministerial Spouses Association, Blessing Umoru.
Health Ministries, Gabriel Adebibi.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Olarewaju Lekan.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Joke Oyewumi.
Publishing Ministries, Adeyinka Adeniyi.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Durodola K. Abiodun.
Women’s Ministries, Chinedu Azubuike.
Youth Ministries, Micah C. Ulomba.
Ministries and Services:
- Global Mission, Ogechi Ognonna.
- Strategy Planning, Isaac Fatade.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 52309; OrgMastID: A7NM11; AdminFieldID: LAAT.

LAGOS MAINLAND CONFERENCE
(formerly part of South West Nigeria Conference)
Organized 2013


Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 40; membership, 7,665; population, 6,136,152.

Address: Ijaiye Housing Estate, Opposite Women’s Development Centre; Pen Cinema, Agege; Lagos, Lagos State; Nigeria.

Administration:
- President, Ibraheem A. Jimoh.
- Secretary, Umezuruike O. Uchgbue.
- Treasurer, Adeyemi B. Adegodun.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Oluseyi O. Akinola.
- Children’s Ministries, Esther Kelechi.
- Communication, Dave Emelike.
- Education, Akin Owolabi.
- Family Ministries, Uche Amachi.
- Health Ministries, Funmilayo Asekun-Olarinmoye.
- History, Moses B. Olaila.
- Ministerial Association, ___.
- Ministry of Apostleship of Prayer, Sunday Jacob; Associate, Comfort Kayode.
- Ministry of Children, Samuel O. Aina.
- Ministry of Drama and Media, Yemi Akinjide.
- Ministry of Evangelism, Nathaniel Olarenwaju.
- Ministry of Women, Funmilayo Olaitan.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 52306; OrgMastID: A7LM11; AdminFieldID: LAMA.

OGUN CONFERENCE
(formerly part of South West Nigeria Conference)
Organized 2013

Territory: Ogun State.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
- Churches, 26; membership, 9,837; population, 5,161,193.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 234 (80) 3360-5813.
- E-mail: osunconf@infoweb.abs.net.

Address: Street: 65 Sokenu Street; Oke-Ijeun; Abeokuta, Ogun State; Nigeria.

Administration:
- President, Michael Oyetunji Awoniyi.
- Secretary, Olufunsho Adekunle Bamishaye.

Departments:
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Oluseyi A. Akinola.
- Children’s Ministries, Esther Kelechi.
- Communication, Dave Emelike.
- Education, Akin Owolabi.
- Family Ministries, Uche Amachi.
- Health Ministries, Funmilayo Asekun-Olarinmoye.
- History, Moses B. Olaila; Evangelism, Samuel B. Adedokun; Ministry of Apostleship of Prayer, Sunday Jacob; Associate, Comfort Kayode.
- Ministry of Children, Samuel O. Aina.
- Ministry of Drama and Media, Yemi Akinjide.
- Ministry of Evangelism, Nathaniel Olarenwaju.
- Ministry of Women, Funmilayo Olaitan.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13505; OrgMastID: A7NT11; AdminFieldID: SWNC.
Ministries and Services:
Adventist Men’s Ministries, Isaac Afolabi.
Spirit of Prophecy, Samuel O. Aina.

System Codes:
EntityID: 52310; OrgMastID: A7NQ11; AdmFieldID: OSUN.

OYO CONFERENCE
(Formerly West Nigeria Conference)
Established 1914; organized 1930; Reorganized 1989, 1998; Reorganized, and renamed 2013

Territory: Oyo State.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 34; membership, 3,928; population, 8,427,308.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 234 (803) 382-5232, 473-0308.
E-mail: westnig@infoweb.abs.net.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Oyosda.
Cable: “Adventist,” Ibadan, Nigeria, West Africa.

Address:
Street: 36 Seventh-day Road; Oke-Bola, Ibadan, Oyo State; Nigeria.
Mailing: P.O. Box 19; Ibadan, Oyo State; Nigeria.

Administration:
President, Ezekiel A. Oyinloye.
Secretary, Cornelius A. Ajani.
Treasurer, Ayotunde A. Afolabi.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Aetiloye Oloyede.
Children’s Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Blessing B. Aina.
Communication, Moses Dosu-Idowu.
Education, Adelani Binuyo.
Family Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Olutunjji A. Olaofe; Evangelism, Blessing B. Aina; Ministerial Spouses Association, Abidemi A. Oyinloye.
Health Ministries, Esther Fasina.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Kayode Ojo, Dele Abolarin.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Dele Abolarin.
Publishing Ministries, Muyiwa Binuyo.
Stewardship Ministries, Kayode Ojo.
Women’s Ministries, Margaret K. Oludaniran.

Agency:
ADRA, Ezekiel A. Oyinloye.

Ministries and Services:
Auditing, Edward A. Mensah.
Global Mission, Blessing B. Aina.
Ministerial Family, Blessing Molomo.
Spirit of Prophecy, Muyiwa Binuyo.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13504; OrgMastID: A7NW11; AdmFieldID: WNGC.

WESTERN SAHEL UNION MISSION
(Formerly part of Sahel Union Mission)
Organized 2013

Territory: Cabo Verde, Gambia, Guinea-Bissau, Mali, Mauritania, and Senegal; comprising the Cabo Verde Conference; the Guinea-Bissau, Mali, and Senegal/Mauritania Missions; and the Gambia Region.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 68; membership, 16,445; population, 46,545,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 221-33-825-6364.
Fax: 238 (2) 61-39-63.
E-mail: aiasdcv@adventistas.org.cv.
Website: http://www.adventistas.org.cv.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHoDGIlfrGh1Lr5SmznZStw.

Address:
Street: Avenida Amilcar Cabral 33; Praia, Santiago; Cabo Verde.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 6; Praia, Santiago; Cabo Verde.

Administration:
President, Natalino Correira Martins.
Secretary, Armando G. Ferreira Genero.
Treasurer, Samyles Correira Tavares.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Herculano Alves Gomes; Ministerial Spouses Association, Enyde V. Roger.
Children’s Ministries, Education, and Women’s Ministries, Enyde V. Roger.
Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Publishing Ministries, Guy Fernand Roger.
Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Ezechiel Ahibake Danho; Senior Accountant, Amaye M. Bisaly Diatta.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Herculano Alves Gomes; Ministerial Spouses Association, Enyde V. Roger.
Children’s Ministries, Education, and Women’s Ministries, Enyde V. Roger.
Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Publishing Ministries, Guy Fernand Roger.
Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Ezechiel Ahibake Danho.
Health Ministries, Roger Camara.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Koffi Frederic Kouassi.
Stewardship Ministries, Joseph Parfait Randriamampisonana.

Ministries and Services:
Spirit of Prophecy, Herculano Alves Gomes.

System Codes:
EntityID: 52485; OrgMastID: A7X111; AdmFieldID: WESA.

CABO VERDE CONFERENCE
Organized 1981; reorganized 2005; renamed 2014

Territory: Cabo Verde.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 43; membership, 9,426; population, 556,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 238 (2) 61-39-63.
Fax: 238 (2) 61-39-63.
E-mail: aiasdcv@adventistas.org.cv.
Website: http://www.adventistas.org.cv.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHoDGIlfrGh1Lr5SmznZStw.

Address:
Street: Avenida Amilcar Cabral 33; Praia, Santiago; Cabo Verde.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 6; Praia, Santiago; Cabo Verde.

Administration:
President, Natalino Correira Martins.
Secretary, Armando G. Ferreira Genero.
Treasurer, Samyles Correira Tavares.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, Ministerial Association, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Herculano Alves Gomes; Ministerial Spouses Association, Enyde V. Roger.
Children’s Ministries, Education, and Women’s Ministries, Enyde V. Roger.
Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Publishing Ministries, Guy Fernand Roger.
Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Ezechiel Ahibake Danho.
Health Ministries, Roger Camara.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Koffi Frederic Kouassi.
Stewardship Ministries, Joseph Parfait Randriamampisonana.

Ministries and Services:
Spirit of Prophecy, Herculano Alves Gomes.

System Codes:
EntityID: 52485; OrgMastID: A7X111; AdmFieldID: WESA.
Agency:
ADRA/Cabo Verde, Avenida Amilcar Cabral 33; Praia; Cabo Verde. Mailing: Caixa Postal 6; Praia, Santiago; Cabo Verde. Telephone and Fax: 238 (2) 61-39-63.
E-mail: i.a.7dia@cvtelecom.cv.

Ministries and Services:
Legal associations, Monica Alves Pereira.

Spirit of Prophecy, Jose Maria dos Santos Lopes.

Legal Associations:
Associacao das Igrejas Adventistas do Setimo Dia de Cabo Verde.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13548; OrgMastID: A7XE11; AdmFieldID: CVDM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
A Voz da Esperanca. Caixa Postal 6; Praia, Santiago; Cabo Verde.

GAMBIA REGION
(Formerly Gambia Mission Station)
Organized 1977; reorganized 2013; renamed 2017

 Territory: Gambia.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 5; membership, 317; population, 2,417,000.

Telecommunications:
E-mail: jasseygm@yahoo.com; anitamingoufriday@gmail.com.

Address:
Street: 17 Kanifing Industrial Area, Opposite M. P. Trading; Serekunda; Gambia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 2828; Serekunda; Gambia.

Administration:
Director, Karamba Jassey.
Secretary-Treasurer (Acting), Anita Mingou Friday.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Simon D. L. Mendy.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Amara Sourou Fombi.
Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Pedro Albud Na Debe.
Health Ministries, Kristonyo Akakpo.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Housseyni Karambe.
Stewardship Ministries, Lazaro Correia.

Agency:
ADRA/Gambia. Private Mail Bag 212; Serekunda; Gambia. Mailing: P.O. Box 2828; Serekunda; Gambia.

Ministries and Services:
Legal associations, Victor Nwankpa.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 223 65-09-09-94, 75-09-09-94.
E-mail: sdaaeam@gmail.com.

Address:
Street: Rue 345, Porte 481; Daoudabougou, Flabougou, Bamako; Mali.
Mailing: Boite Postale 2310; Bamako; Mali.

Administration:
President, Jean-Pierre Mulumba Tshimanga.
Secretary-Treasurer, Housseyni Karambe.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Alcina Gomes Alves.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Amara Sourou Fombi.
Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Pedro Albud Na Debe.
Health Ministries, Kristonyo Akakpo.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Housseyni Karambe.
Stewardship Ministries, Lazaro Correia.

Agency:
ADRA/Mali, Boite Postale 1638; Bamako; Mali. Telephone and Fax: 223-20-32-93. E-mail: adra.director@gmail.com. Director, Geoffrey G. Mtike.

Ministries and Services:
Legal associations, Simon D. L. Mendy.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
A Voz da Esperanca. Caixa Postal 397; Bissau; Guinea-Bissau.

GUINEA-BISSAU MISSION
(Formerly under Sahel Union Mission)
Established 1973; organized 1981

 Territory: Guinea-Bissau.

Statistics (June 30, 2020):
Churches, 8; membership, 3,905; population, 1,927,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 245-565-12-80.
Fax: 245-20-14-65 (public).
E-mail: gomes24gaspar@yahoo.fr; missaoadventist_gb@yahoo.com.br.

Address:
Street: Rue Marien N’Gouaby, 7- A; Bissau; Guinea-Bissau.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 397; Bissau; Guinea-Bissau.

Administration:
President, Gaspar Gomes.
Secretary-Treasurer, Male Sanca e Sanca.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Banhanha Dupa Imbana.
Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Gaspar Gomes.
Associate for Youth Ministries, Quinito Imbana.
Education, Ninive Navaro Balde.
Family Ministries, Ariolino Vaz.
Health Ministries, Pedro Albad Na Debe.
Ministerial Association, Ministerial Spouses Association, Amina Gomes Alves.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Cristiano Azonful Lopes Vieira.
Stewardship Ministries, Lazaro Correia.
Women’s Ministries, Cesaltina Embana Soares Cardoso.

Agency:
ADRA/Guinea-Bissau. E-mail: gomes24gaspar@yahoo.fr.

Ministries and Services:
Legal associations, Francisco de Souza.

Telecommunications:
Telephone and Fax: 238 (2) 61-39-63.
E-mail: i.a.7dia@cvtelecom.cv.

Address:
Street: Rue 345, Porte 481; Daoudabougou, Flabougou, Bamako; Mali.
Mailing: Boite Postale 2310; Bamako; Mali.

Administration:
President, Jean-Pierre Mulumba Tshimanga.
Secretary-Treasurer, Housseyni Karambe.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Ministerial Association, Alcina Gomes Alves.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Amara Sourou Fombi.
Communication, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, and Youth Ministries, Pedro Albud Na Debe.
Health Ministries, Kristonyo Akakpo.
Publishing Ministries, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Housseyni Karambe.
Stewardship Ministries, Lazaro Correia.

Agency:
ADRA/Mali. Boite Postale 1638; Bamako; Mali. Telephone and Fax: 223-20-32-93. E-mail: adra.director@gmail.com. Director, Geoffrey G. Mtike.

Ministries and Services:
Spirit of Prophecy, Jean-Pierre Mulumba Tshimanga.
Legal Associations:
Association des Eglises Adventistes du Septième Jour au Mali.

System Codes: EntityID: 13550; OrgMastID: A7XM11; Adm-FieldID: MALM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
La Voix de l’Esperance. Boite Postale 3210; Bamako; Mali.

SENEGAL/MAURITANIA MISSION
(Formerly under Sahel Union Mission)
Established 1952; organized 1976; reorganized 1981

Territory: Mauritania and Senegal.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 7; membership, 771; population, 21,394,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 221-33-825-49-31.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqe11geGn1ntxv5JJS3DL1w.

Address:
Street: Rue 10, Birago Diop Point-E (a cote de la Banque BICIS du Point E); Dakar; Senegal.
Mailing: Boite Postale 1013; Dakar; Senegal.

Administration:
President, Thelor Lambert.
Secretary-Treasurer, Quintinou Biaye.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Joelle Diatta.
Communication, and Publishing Ministries, Boaz Papendick.
Education, Thula Lambert.
Family Ministries, and Youth Ministries, Thelor Lambert.
Health Ministries, Andres Saenz.
Ministerial Association, and Stewardship Ministries, Joseph Parfait Randriamampionona.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Abdou Mane.
Women’s Ministries, Odile Mansal.
Youth Ministries, ___; Assistant, Jose Mane.

Agency:
ADRA/Mauritania. Ilot M36; Nouakchott; Mauritania. Telephone and Fax: 222-25-02-83. E-mail: ADRA-M@gmx.net. Director, Andres Saenz.
ADRA/Senegal. Boite Postale 3182; Dakar; Senegal, West Africa. Telephone and Fax: 221-825-4931.

Ministries and Services:
Spirit of Prophecy, Joseph Parfait Randriamampionona.

System Codes: EntityID: 13552; OrgMastID: A7XS11; Adm-FieldID: SMAM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Healthcare

Clinics and Dispensaries:
Niaguis Dispensary (Dispensaire de Niaguis). Boite Postale 127; Ziguinchor; Senegal.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
La Voix de l’Esperance. Boite Postale 1013; Dakar; Senegal.
**CHINESE UNION MISSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Fields</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>1,142</td>
<td>467,516</td>
<td>1,402,385,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong-Macao Conference</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4,798</td>
<td>8,180,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals June 30, 2020</td>
<td>1,162</td>
<td>472,314</td>
<td>1,410,565,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHINESE UNION MISSION

(Attached to the General Conference)
Organized 1949; reorganized with East Asia Association
to form Chinese Union Mission in 1999; reorganized, and attached
to the General Conference 2019

Territory: China, (including Hong Kong, and Macao Special
Administrative Regions); comprising China, and
the Hong Kong-Macao Conference.

Editor’s Note: Credentialed Employees are not being
listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, con-
ferences, missions/fields, regions, or field stations.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,162; membership,
472,314; population, 1,410,565,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 852-2838-3991.
Fax: 852-2834-6119.
E-mail: info@chumadventist.org.
Website: https://www.chumadventist.org.

Address: 12/F Citimark, 28 Yuen Shun Circuit; Siu Lek Yuen, Shatin; Hong Kong.

Administration:
President, Robert S. Folkenberg Jr.
Secretary, Daniel Wang Xin Jiao.
Treasurer, Andy Liang Cen.

Asia Affairs Advisory Committee:
Geoffrey G. Mbwana, Chair; Elbert Kuhn, Secretary;
Robert S. Folkenberg Jr., Gary D. Krause, Hensley M.
Mooroooven, Daisy J. F. Orion, J. Raymond Wahlen II.
Ex Officio Members: G. T. Ng, Juan R. Prestol-Puesan,
Ted N. C. Wilson. Kamil Doukmetzian, Legal Advi-
sor.

Departments:
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries, and Youth Ministries,
John Qiang Zhang.
Children’s Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Joyce
Suk King Ng.
Communication, Daniel Wang Xin Jiao; Assistant,
Doreen Dailin Li.
Education, Mark Chang Yin Mak.
Family Ministries, —; Associate, Lian Min Zhang.
Health Ministries, —; Associate, Nickey Chi Fong
Shum.
Ministerial Association, Choke Woh Lee; Ministerial
Spouses Association, Lian Min Zhang.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Robert S. Folk-
enberg Jr.
Publishing Ministries, John Xiao Ming Zhang.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, David Kok
Hoe Ng, Ki Hwang Kim.
Stewardship Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust
Services, Andy Liang Cen; Assistant, Rachel Qirui
He.

Agency:

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Media Centre, Billy Jon Yuan Liu.
Adventist Volunteer Services, and Retirement, Daniel
Wang Xin Jiao.

AMICUS, and Public Campus Ministries, John Qiang
Zhang.
ASI, David Kok Hoe Ng.
Chinese Ministries, Samuel Wang Lin Jiao, Ki Hwang
Kim, Philip Fei Li Ko, Choke Woh Lee, Lei Li,
Michael Wai Chung Mok, David Kok Hoe Ng, John
Qiang Zhang.
Development, and Global Mission, Audrey Folk-
enberg.
Global Chinese Mission, Robert S. Folkenberg Jr.
Legal Services, Karen Ka Lun Hui.
Prayer Ministries, Nickey Chi Fong Shum.
Spirit of Prophecy, Michael Wai Chung Mok.

Legal Associations:
Adventist Charitable Foundation Limited (Incorpo-
rated, September 15, 2020).
Chinese Adventist Seminary Limited (Incorporated,
October 31, 2014).
Chinese Union Mission of Seventh-day Adventists Lim-
ited (Incorporated, September 19, 1989).
Hong Kong-Macao Conference Holding Limited (In-
corporated, April 6, 2016).
Hong Kong-Macao Conference Limited (Incorporated,
March 29, 2016).
Seventh-day Adventist Corporation (HK) Limited (In-
corporated, April 15, 1993).
Seventh-day Adventist Schools Organisation (HK) Lim-
ited (Incorporated, November 1, 1994).

System Codes: EntityID: 10387; OrgMastID: AJ1111;
AdmFieldID: CHUM.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Chinese Adventist Seminary. 1111 Clear Water Bay
Road; Sai Kung; New Territories; Hong Kong.
Hong Kong Adventist Academy. 1111 Clear Water Bay
Road; Sai Kung; New Territories; Hong Kong.
Hong Kong Adventist College. 1111 Clear Water Bay
Road; Sai Kung; New Territories; Hong Kong.

Healthcare
Hospitals and Sanitariums:
Hong Kong Adventist Hospital - Stubbs Road (Formerly
Hong Kong Adventist Hospital). 40 Stubbs Road;
Wanchai; Hong Kong.
Hong Kong Adventist Hospital - Tsuen Wan (Formerly
Tsuen Wan Adventist Hospital). 199 Tsuen King
Circuit; Tsuen Wan; New Territories; Hong Kong.
(No organizational structure of the Church exists in China. For information regarding Hong Kong, and Macao, see the Hong Kong-Macao Conference.)

Territory: Mainland China.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 1,142; membership, 467,516; population, 1,402,385,000.

System Codes: EntityID: 10388; OrgMastID: AJC111; AdmFieldID: CHIN.

HONG KONG-MACAO CONFERENCE
Organized 1949

Territory: Hong Kong, and Macao Special Administrative Regions.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 20; membership, 4,798; population, 8,180,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 852-2366-3205.
Fax: 852-2311-1761.
E-mail: info@hkmcadventist.org.
Website: http://www.hkmcadventist.org.

Address: G/F, 26-28 Hillwood Road; Tsim Sha Tsui; Kowloon; Hong Kong.

Administration:
President, Heywood Chi Fan Cham.
Secretary, Alphon Chun Kit Fung.
Treasurer, George Kit Lee.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Anna Ting Ting Fu.
Communication, Heywood Chi Fan Cham.
Education, Frank Wai Ming Tam.
Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries, Christine Wai Ha Luk.
Health Ministries, Miranda Mei Ling Wong.
Ministerial Association, Patrick King Ki Le.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Alphon Chun Kit Fung.
PUBLISHING MINISTRIES, Smarty Yuen Wah Fong.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Vincent Huat Chia Chia.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Vincent Huat Chia Chia.
Social Ministries, and Planned Giving and Trust Services, George Kit Lee.
Youth Ministries, Ken Man Kit Dai; Associate, Anna Ting Ting Fu, Annie Wai Yee Leung.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Book Center, George Kit Lee.
Adventist Mission, and Spirit of Prophecy, Vincent Huat Chia Chia.
ASI, George Kit Lee.
Elderly Ministries, Miranda Mei Ling Wong.
Hong Kong Voice of Prophecy Bible Correspondence School, Smarty Yuen Wah Fong.
Media Ministries, Panda Kwong Ming Choi.
Social Service, and Adventist Possibility Ministries, Benson Tak Leung Wong; Associate for Social Service, Chiu Chong Fung.

System Codes: EntityID: 10394; OrgMastID: AJH111; AdmFieldID: HKMC.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Kowloon Sam Yuk Secondary School. 52 Boundary Street; Mongkok; Kowloon; Hong Kong.
Macao Sam Yuk Middle School. Rua do Colegio; Taipa; Macau.
Tai Po Sam Yuk Secondary School. No. 2 Tai Po Tau Drive; Tai Po, New Territories; Hong Kong.

Other Entities
Bible Correspondence Schools:
Voice of Prophecy Bible Correspondence School. P.O. Box 95186; Kowloon; Hong Kong.
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MIDDLE EAST AND NORTH AFRICA UNION MISSION

Local Fields                          Churches  Membership        Population
East Mediterranean Region            6         591       76,627,000
Egypt-Sudan Field                    23        1,389     144,652,000
Gulf Field                           21        2,506       88,353,000
North Africa Region                  4         229       99,693,000
West Asia Field                      5         491     168,227,000

Totals June 30, 2020                  59       5,206     577,552,000
MIDDLE EAST AND NORTH AFRICA UNION MISSION
(Associated to the General Conference)
(Formerly known as the Greater Middle East Union Mission)
Organized 2012; renamed October 2012; reorganized 2015

Territory: Algeria, Bahrain, Egypt, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya, Morocco, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, Western Sahara*, Yemen, and the northern half of Cyprus; comprising the Egypt-Sudan, Gulf, and West Asia Fields; and the East Mediterranean, and North Africa Regions.
(*Western Sahara is a contested area not universally recognized as a separate country or region).

Editor's Note: Credentialed Employees are not being listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, conferences, missions/fields, regions, or field stations.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 59; membership, 5,206; population, 577,552,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 961 (1) 690-290.
Fax: 961 (1) 690-490.
E-mail: office@adventistmena.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/menaunion.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/menaunion/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM9WX3B521R9d3M3r6_Haw.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/menaunion.

Address:
Street: 45 Ferdous Street; Sabtieh; Beirut; Lebanon.
Mailing: P.O. Box 90-2026; Jdeidet El-Metn; Metn; Lebanon.

Administration:
President, Richard E. McEdward.
Secretary, Tibor Szilvasi.
Treasurer, Michael A. Wixwat.
Vice President for Mission, Denis Sand.
Field Secretary, Amir Ghali.

Middle East and North Africa Union Mission Oversight Committee (based in Silver Spring, Maryland):
Magdriel E. Perez Schulz, Chair; Claude J. Richli, Secretary; German A. Lust, Treasurer; Guillermo E. Biaggi, Cheryl Doss, Gary D. Krause, Michael Kruger, Peter N. Landless, German A. Lust, Geoffrey G. Mtzwana, Duane Mckey, Hensley M. Merooroven, Derek J. Morris, Karen J. Porter, Heather-Dawn K. Small, Artur A. Stele, J. Raymond Wahlen II. Ex Officio Members: Richard E. McEdward, G. T. Ng, Juan R. Prestol-Puesan, Tibor Szilvasi, Ted N. C. Wilson, Michael A. Wixwat.

Departments:
Departments do not operate in the usual way in the Middle East and North Africa Union Mission. Liaisons are listed under Ministries and Services.

Agencies:
ADRA MENA. 45 Ferdous Street, Sabtieh; Beirut; Lebanon. Telephone: 961 (1) 690-290. Mobile: 961 (78) 801-063. Director, Gunther Wallauer. E-mail: gunther.wallauer@adramena.org. Website: www.adramena.org.
ADRA Iraq/Kurdistan. Baharka Road, New Azadi (Atran); House R3/83; Erbil; Iraq. Mobile: 964 (75) 1895-2263. Director (Interim), Gunther Wallauer. E-mail: gwallauer@adramena.org.
ADRA Sudan. Street 41, House No. 8, Block 12/M; Amarat, Khartoum; Sudan. Mailing: P.O. Box 3030; Khartoum; Sudan. Telephone: 249-912-349-734. Fax: 249-183-472-744. Director, Jeffieron Fabian Kern. E-mail: director@adradsudan.org.
ADRA Tunisia. 97 Ave de La Liberte, 7ème étage; Tunis 1002; Tunisia. Telephone: 216 (29) 841-473. Director, Jerry Peters. E-mail: jsilva@adratunisia.org.
ADRA Yemen. P.O. Box 19404; Behind Jordanian Embassy; Sana’a; Yemen. Telephone: 967 (1) 419-424. Fax: 967 (1) 419-425. Director, Edgar Castillo. E-mail: info@adrayemen.org; yemen.cd@adra.org.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Volunteer Services, Iago Alonso.
Children’s Ministries, Family Ministries, and Women’s Ministries Liaison, Amal Fawzy.
Communication, and Media Ministries, Chanmin Chung.
Education Liaison, ___.
Health Ministries, and Special Needs Ministries, Marcia McEdward; Assistant, Lorette Boutros.
Literature Ministry, Translation, and Sabbath School and Personal Ministries Liaison, Michael Eckert.
Ministerial Association, Richard E. McEdward, Tibor Szilvasi; Ministerial Spouses Association Liaison, Kathie Lichtenwalter.
Public Affairs and Religious Liberty Liaison, Levon Maksoudian.
Public Campus Ministries, and Youth Ministries Liaison, Byard Park.
Spirit of Prophecy, Michael Eckert.
Stewardship Liaison, Kheir Boutros.

System Codes:
EntityID: 32980; OrgMastID: AH1111; AdmFieldID: GMEU.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Middle East University. P.O. Box 90-481; 1202-2040 Jdeidet El Metn; Metn; Lebanon.

Food Industries
Adventist Health Education Foundation (Egypt Food Factory and HealthyLife Center). P.O. Box 12; Heliopeolis, Cairo, Egypt.

Publishing
Middle East Publishers (Formerly Middle East and North Africa Publishing Association). P.O. Box 90-2026; Jdeidet El Metn; Metn; Lebanon.

Other Entities
Broadcasting/Media Centers:
MENA Media Center. P.O. Box 90-2026; Jdeidet El Metn; Metn; Lebanon. Website: www.al-waad.tv.
EAST MEDITERRANEAN REGION
(Formerly the East Mediterranean Field)

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 6; membership, 591; population, 76,627,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 961 (1) 692-304, 692-305.
E-mail: darron.boyd@adventistemr.org.
Address:
Street: 9 Ferdous Street, Sabtieh; Jdeidet El Metn, Metn; Lebanon.
Mailing: P.O. Box 90-1028; Jdeidet El Metn; Metn; Lebanon.
Administration:
Director, Darron Boyd.
Finance Director, Kheir Boutros.

Iraq Office:
100 Street 8 Danial Qasab Street; Naz Area 216/12, Alley 121; Erbil; Iraq. Mailing: P.O. Box 50735; Ainkawa; Erbil; Iraq. Telephone: 964 (75) 814-0840, 179-4479.
E-mail: georgeyousif1957@yahoo.com.

Jordan Office:
Rainbow Street 20 - Jabal Amman; Amman; Jordan.
Mailing: P.O. Box 2404-11181; Amman; Jordan.
Telephone: 962 (64) 625-343-6. Fax: 962 (64) 625-345.
E-mail: romany.alsaeed@adventistemr.org.

System Codes:
EntityID: 12857; OrgMastID: AHE111; AdmFieldID: EMDF.

EGYPT-SUDAN FIELD
(Formerly under the Trans-European Division)
Work in Egypt was organized 1901; reorganized 1959; work in Sudan began in 1953;
Reorganized 1984; territories combined and reorganized 2012

Territory: Egypt, and Sudan.
Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 23; membership, 1,389; population, 144,652,000.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 20 (2) 2258-0292, 2451-4066.
Fax: 20 (2) 2258-0785.
E-mail: office@esfadventist.org.
Website: https://esfadventist.org/.
Address:
Street: 16 El-Kobbah Street; Roxy, Heliopolis, Cairo; Egypt.
Mailing: P.O. Box 12; Heliopolis, Cairo; Egypt.

Sudan Office:
Telephone: 249 (183) 467-198.
Fax: 249 (183) 463-142.
Street address: Street 55, House 38; Al Jazira; Khartoum II; Sudan.
Mailing: P.O. Box 6443; Khartoum Central; Sudan.

Administration:
President, Myron A. Iseminger.
Secretary, Johnny Salib.
Treasurer, Mark Haddad.
Field Secretary, Sebastian Godoy.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Jackleen Farah.
Communication, Ana Paula.
Education, Candace Iseminger
Family Ministries, Rizk Saadallah.
Health Ministries, Joyce Neergaard.
Ministerial Association, Johnny Salib; Ministerial Spouses Association, Natalia Salib.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Sylvia Safwat.

Stewardship Ministries, Sameh Doss.
Women’s Ministries, Ranya Maher.
Youth Ministries, Gigris Malak.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Health Lifestyle Center. Telephone: 20 (2) 2258-0292- (120).
Adventist Mission, Marcos De Lima.
Guest Rooms, Ranya Maher. E-mail: ranya@esfadventist.org.

Legal Associations:
Adventist Coptic Denomination.
Seventh-day Adventist Church in the Sudan.

System Codes:
EntityID: 12858; OrgMastID: AHF111; AdmFieldID: EYGF.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Education
Nile Union Academy. P.O. Box 12; Heliopolis, Cairo; Egypt.

Other Entities
Educational, Study, and Training Facilities/Programs:
Modern Education for Sudanese. P.O. Box 12; Heliopolis, Cairo; Egypt.
Zeitoun Adventist School. P.O. Box 12; Heliopolis, Cairo; Egypt. Telephone: 20 (2) 2256-6760.
GULF FIELD
(Formerly under the Middle East Union, in the Trans-European Division)

Territory: Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen.

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 21; membership, 2,506; population, 88,353,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 971 (7) 243-5365.
E-mail: office@adventistgulf.org.
Website: https://www.adventistgulf.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GulfFieldRAK.

Address:
Street: No. 7 Churches Compound; Al Jazeera Al Hamrah; Ras Al Khaimah; United Arab Emirates.
Mailing: P.O. Box 14687; Ras Al Khaimah; United Arab Emirates.

Administration:
President, Marc Coleman.
Secretary, Jon Kyorin Park.
Treasurer, Jessie P. Colegado.

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Nancy T. Colegado.
Communication, Gureni J. Lukwaro.
Family Ministries, ——.
Health Ministries, Cathy Coleman.
Ministerial Association, Marc Coleman.
Publishing Ministries, Andy Espinoza.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Muyi Oyinloye.
Stewardship Ministries, Jessie P. Colegado.
Women’s Ministries, Mihwa Yi.
Youth Ministries, Nievelyn Sison.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Centers of Influence, and Tentmakers, ——.
Adventist-Muslim Relations, Noel C. Nadado.
Pathfinders, Gureni J. Lukwaro, Lynn M. Lukwaro.
Prayer Ministries, Jon Kyorin Park.

System Codes:
EntityID: 20950; OrgMastID: AHG111; AdmFieldID: GUSS.

NORTH AFRICA REGION
(Formerly known as Maghreb Region)
Organized 2001; reorganized 2012; renamed 2015, renamed 2016

Territory: Algeria, Libya, Morocco, Tunisia, and Western Sahara. (Western Sahara is a contested area not universally recognized as a separate country or region).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 4; membership, 229; population, 99,693,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 216 (70) 943-842; 216 (27) 286-455.
Fax: 216 (70) 943-842.
E-mail: dilsonmbezerra@aol.com.

Address:
13 Rue Galant de Nuit; Les Jardins de l’Aouina; 2045 Tunis; Tunisia.

Administration:
Director, Dilson M. Bezerra.
Secretary/Treasurer, Jerry P. da Silva.

Algeria Section:
Mission Chretienne Algerienne des Adventistes du 7e Jour. Rue Sacre-Coeur, No. 03; Alger; Algeria.

Tunisia Section:
Street: 13 Rue Galant de Nuit; Les Jardins de El’Aouina; 2045 Tunis; Tunisia.

System Codes:
EntityID: 20204; OrgMastID: AHM111; AdmFieldID: MAGS.

WEST ASIA FIELD
(Formerly the Turkey-Iran Field)
Organized 1998; reorganized 2001; reorganized, and renamed 2012; Reorganized, and renamed 2013; renamed 2017

Territory: Iran, Turkey, and the northern portion of Cyprus (the southern portion of Cyprus is in the Trans-European Division).

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 5; membership, 491; population, 168,227,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 90 (537) 389-1140.
E-mail: info@wafadventist.org.
Website: http://www.adventistturkey.org.

Address:
Saray Arkasi Sok. No. 14/2; Taksim, Beyoglu; 34427 Istanbul; Turkey.

Administration:
President, Hyosu Jung.
Secretary-Treasurer, Alfredo Ernesto Erfurth.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Ivan Zavrichko.
Legal Associations:
Adventist Foundation in Turkey.
Association of Adventist Church in Iran.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13861; OrgMastID: AHT111; AdmFieldID: TRKS.
### ISRAEL FIELD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Field</th>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Israel Field (Totals June 30, 2020)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>9,216,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ISRAEL FIELD
(Attached to the General Conference)
(Formerly an attached field in the Trans-European Division)
Organized 1931; reorganized 2012

Territory: Israel.

Editor's Note: Credentialed Employees are not being listed in the 2021 Yearbook for divisions, unions, conferences, missions/fields, regions, or field station

Statistics (June 30, 2020): Churches, 14; membership, 815; population, 9,216,000.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 972 (2) 625-1547.
Fax: 972 (2) 625-1319.
E-mail: stojanovicd@adventistisrael.org.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJUzrlPlAq3da-3J8i5S5Q.

Address:
Street: Seventh-day Adventists; 6 Lincoln; Jerusalem 91000; Israel.
Mailing: P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91000; Israel.

Administration:
President, Dragan Stojanovic.
Secretary-Treasurer, Julio V. Mendez Jr.

Israel Field Oversight Committee (based in Silver Spring, Maryland):

Departments:
Children’s Ministries, Svetlana Shchelkunov.
Communication, Sergey Gregorev.
Family Ministries, Slavica Stojanovic.
Health Ministries, Oksana Stojanov.
Ministerial Association, Dragam Stojanovic.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, and Stewardship Ministries, Julio V. Mendez Jr.
Publishing Ministries, Shalom David.
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries, Wisam Ali, Oleg Elkine.
Women’s Ministries, Cristina Sandulache.
Youth Ministries, Dara Doroshenko.

Ministries and Services:
Adventist Mission, Dragan Stojanovic.
Legal, Julio V. Mendez Jr.

Legal Association:
General Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists in Israel.

System Codes: EntityID: 12887; OrgMastID: A1111; AdmFieldID: ISRF.

INSTITUTIONS AND/OR OTHER ENTITIES

Publishing
Life and Peace Publishing House (Chaim VeShalom Publishing House). P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91000; Israel.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91000; Israel. Telephone: 972 (2) 625-1547. Language: Arabic.
“Shema Israel.” P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91000; Israel. Telephone: 972 (2) 625-1547. Fax: 972 (2) 625-1319. Language: English.
“Shabbat Shalom.” P.O. Box 22123; Tel Aviv 61211; Israel. Telephone: 972 (3) 546-7416, 483-466. Fax: 972 (3) 546-7416. Language: Russian.

Educational, Study, and Training Facilities/Programs:
Jerusalem SDA Study Centre. P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91000; Israel. Street Address: 11 Ali ibn Abi Taleb Street; Jerusalem 91196; Israel. Telephone: 972 (2) 628-3271. Manager, Slavica Stojanovic.

English Language Schools:
Jerusalem SDA Study Centre. P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91196; Israel. Street Address: 11 Ali ibn Abi Taleb Street; Jerusalem 91196; Israel.

Lodging and Retreats:
Advent House. 6 Rehov Lincoln; Jerusalem; Israel. Mailing: P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91000; Israel. Telephone: 972 (50) 453-5121; Fax: 972 (2) 625-1319. E-mail: advent@netvision.net.il. Manager, Milagros Mendez.
Jerusalem SDA Study Centre. 11 Ali ibn Abi Taleb Street; Jerusalem; Israel. Mailing: P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91000; Israel. Telephone: 972 (50) 453-5121; Fax: 972 (2) 625-1319. E-mail: advent@netvision.net.il. Manager, Slavica Stojanovic.

Legal association:
General Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists in Israel.

System Codes: EntityID: 12887; OrgMastID: A1111; AdmFieldID: ISRF.

inSTiTuTiOns anD/OR OTHEr EnTiTiEs

Publishing
Life and Peace Publishing House (Chaim VeShalom Publishing House). P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91000; Israel.

Other Entities

Bible Correspondence Schools:
P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91000; Israel. Telephone: 972 (2) 625-1547. Language: Arabic.
“Shema Israel.” P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91000; Israel. Telephone: 972 (2) 625-1547. Fax: 972 (2) 625-1319. Language: English.
“Shabbat Shalom.” P.O. Box 22123; Tel Aviv 61211; Israel. Telephone: 972 (3) 546-7416, 483-466. Fax: 972 (3) 546-7416. Language: Russian.

Educational, Study, and Training Facilities/Programs:
Jerusalem SDA Study Centre. P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91000; Israel. Street Address: 11 Ali ibn Abi Taleb Street; Jerusalem 91196; Israel. Telephone: 972 (2) 628-3271. Manager, Slavica Stojanovic.

English Language Schools:
Jerusalem SDA Study Centre. P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91196; Israel. Street Address: 11 Ali ibn Abi Taleb Street; Jerusalem 91196; Israel.

Lodging and Retreats:
Advent House. 6 Rehov Lincoln; Jerusalem; Israel. Mailing: P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91000; Israel. Telephone: 972 (50) 453-5121; Fax: 972 (2) 625-1319. E-mail: advent@netvision.net.il. Manager, Milagros Mendez.
Jerusalem SDA Study Centre. 11 Ali ibn Abi Taleb Street; Jerusalem; Israel. Mailing: P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91000; Israel. Telephone: 972 (50) 453-5121; Fax: 972 (2) 625-1319. E-mail: advent@netvision.net.il. Manager, Slavica Stojanovic.
Seventh-day Adventist Mission Challenge:
The countries of the “10/40 Window” (approved by the GC Mission Board) and the World Divisions to which they are assigned.
Matthew 24:14: “And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached in the whole world as a testimony to all nations, and then the end will come.” NIV

The 10/40 Window describes a rectangular-shaped region of the world map in the eastern hemisphere between the 10 and 40 northern lines of latitude, which includes North Africa, the Middle East, and Asia, where more than 60% of the world’s population live. This region is home to some of the largest people groups who do not have access to the Gospel message. The majority of the world’s least evangelized countries and a great number of the poor are within the 10/40 Window. It contains three of the world’s dominant religions: Islam, Hinduism, and Buddhism, plus the non-religious. Much of this region also has Biblical and historical significance.

General Church Statistics Inside and Outside the 10/40 Window 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inside the 10/40 Countries</th>
<th>Outside the 10/40 Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Countries</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordained Ministers</td>
<td>2,154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
<td>11,223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companies</td>
<td>11,883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Membership</td>
<td>2,611,089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population Estimate Mid-2019</td>
<td>5,128,434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population Per Member Ratio</td>
<td>1,964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Seventh-day Adventist Institutions as Listed in the SDA Yearbook in the 10/40 Window 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inside the 10/40 Countries</th>
<th>Outside the 10/40 Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food Industries</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Centers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio and TV Stations</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical/Dental Clinics and Air Bases</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Homes/Retirement Centers</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orphanages</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishing Houses</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teritary Schools</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Schools</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

This directory includes educational institutions owned and operated by the Seventh-day Adventist Church around the world, arranged in alphabetic order of their English-equivalent names. The entities are grouped in four sections. The first lists post-secondary institutions—colleges, seminaries, and universities (accredited and non-accredited). The second presents accredited mid-level institutions. The third lists only accredited, complete/full secondary schools. The fourth provides statistics on Seventh-day Adventist elementary schools in each of the world divisions. The secondary and post-secondary institutions are classified according to the following categories:

- **G**: A tertiary-level institution offering one or more graduate degree programs under its own authority.
- **C**: A tertiary-level institution offering one or more baccalaureate degrees under its own authority.
- **MLi**: Offers education beyond the secondary level but less than a four-year bachelor's degree, typically leading to employment as a mid-level practitioner.
- **JC**: A tertiary-level institution offering less than four years of post-secondary studies (not leading to a baccalaureate degree).
- **CS**: A complete secondary school (providing basic requirements for admission to tertiary institutions in the country).
- **CSb**: A complete secondary school (providing basic requirements for admission to tertiary institutions in the country), with boarding facilities.
- **WT**: An employee training school offering secondary-level and/or advanced studies.

*Note*: Secondary schools, mid-level institutions, colleges, seminaries, and universities that are currently accredited by the Adventist Accrediting Association are identified by the acronym, AAA.

COLLEGES, SEMINARIES, AND UNIVERSITIES

**ADRIATIC UNION COLLEGE (C, AAA)**
*(Adventisticko Teolosko Visoko Uciliste)*

Established 1931; reestablished 1955, 1974

Organizational Unit: Adriatic Union Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 385 (42) 290-790.
- Fax: 385 (42) 290-791.
- E-mail: atvu@atvu.org.
- Website: https://www.atvu.org.

Address: Marusevec 82; 42243 Marusevec; Croatia.

Board of Management: Drago Mojzes, Chair; Radenko Dzuver, Secretary.

Administration:
- Academic Dean, Radenko Dzuver.
- Assistant Academic Dean, Ana Dzuver.
- Finance/Bookkeeper, Sanja Pahic.
- Secretary, Darko Pirija.
- Librarian, Kristina Sabo.

Faculty:

System Codes: EntityID: 13045; OrgMastID: AYA1AD.

**ADVENTHEALTH UNIVERSITY (C, AAA)**

Established 1992

Administrative Parent: AdventHealth

Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (407) 303-7747.
- Fax: 1 (407) 303-9408.
- Website: https://www.ahu.edu.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventHealthU.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventhealthu.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/FHCHS.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventHealthU.
- Address: 671 Winyah Drive; Orlando, Florida 32803-1226.
- Legal Name: AdventHealth University, Inc.
- Board of Management: Daryl Tol, Chair; Ron Smith, Vice Chair; Edwin I. Hernandez, Secretary.
- Administration:
  - President, Edwin I. Hernandez.
  - Senior Vice Presidents: Provost, Sandra Dunbar.
  - Assistant to the President for Mission, Carla Parks.
  - Chief Financial Officer, Ruben Martinez.
  - Student Services, Steve Roche.
- Vice Presidents:
  - Academic Administration, Len Archer.
  - Chief Operating Officer for Online Learning, Deena Slockett.
  - Educational Technology, and Innovation, Dan Lim.
- Marketing, Public Relations, and Enrollment, Lonnie Mixon.

Associates in Administration:
- Admissions and Enrollment, Lillian Garrido.
- Center for Academic Achievement, Ndala Booker.
- Chaplain, Reynold Acosta.
- Chief Accountant, Grayson Goodman.
- Chief Compliance Officer, Starr Bender.
- Chief of Staff, Viviana Calandra.
- Denver Campus, Katie Shaw.
- Faculty Development, Teaching, and Learning, Charlotte Henninglsen.
- Human Resources, Jennifer Carpenter.
- Information Technology, Travis Wooley.
- Institutional Effectiveness and Accreditation, Joe Hawkins.
- Librarian, Neal Smith.
- Marketing and Enrollment - Denver, Yououehny Hickman.
- Marketing, Eric Cadiente.
- Philanthropy, Grants, and Alumni, Mary Greene.
- Recruitment, Kelvin Santana.
- Registrar, Janet Calderon.
- Residence Hall Dean, Cassandra Philogene.
- Student Financial Aid, Daisy Tabachow.
Faculty:
Health and Biomedical Sciences, Anael Santos; Karen Austin, Sara Austin, Keith Burton, Russ Butler, Chris Campbell, Julie Cook, Glencie DeBique, Stan Dobias, Nadia Edwin, Sebastian Farrell, Stefanie Johnson, Oleg Kostyuk, Andy Lampkin, Bryan Lounsbury, Janis Loviny, Alicia Patterson, Yvette Saliba-El-Habre, Carlo Semerzier, Zdravko Stefanovic, Jeffrey Steinke, Veon Stewart, Shelly-Ann Taylor.

Health Care Administration, Benita David; Atalie Ashley West, Adrianna Davis, Jason Hines, Radhames Lizardo, Amanda Raffenaud.

Imaging Sciences, Elizabeth Duncan; Maggie Conner, Elizabeth Duncan, Jenille Heflin, Deborah Mills, Kelly Mumbert, Marjorie Quevedo, Dezirée Rade, Marie Smith, Christine Soderlin, Lukus Staup, Elizabeth Thomason, Leslie Wholley.

Nurse Anesthesia, Alescia DeVasher-Bethea; Amanda Bracken, Steve Fowler, Martin Rivera, Sarah Snell, Manuel Tolosa.


Occupational Therapy, Christine Moghimi; Vicki Case, Kimberlea Dudzinski, Chia-Wei Fan, Kathy Fuentes, Jennifer Radloff, Maria Rodriguez, Angela Sampson.

Physical Therapy, Jodi Liphart; Elizabeth Clark, Jeffrey Emde, Laura Lopez, Laura Podschn, Mighthsam Samsam, William Young.

Physician Assistant, Kerry Whitaker; Matthew Allman, Whitney Balmert, Michael Cronyn, Cory Edgar, Bradley Lasley, Ann Levine, Ingrid Murray.

System Codes: EntityID: 12617; OrgMastID: ANT1FM.

ADVENTIST INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF ADVANCED STUDIES (G, AAA) (AIIAS)
Established 1987

Organizational Unit: General Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (46) 414-4300.
Fax: 63 (46) 414-4301.
E-mail: administration@aiias.edu.
Website: https://www.aiias.edu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/aiias/.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/aiiasedu/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/TVAIIAS/.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/aiiasedu/.

Address:
Street: Aguinaldo Highway; Lalaan I; 4118 Silang, Cavite; Philippines.
Mailing: AIIAS; P.O. Box 038; 4118 Silang, Cavite; Philippines.

Board of Directors: Ella S. Simmons, Chair; Lawrence Domingo, Secretary.

Board of Trustees (Legal Board): Ella S. Simmons, Chair.

Administration:
President, Ginger Ketting-Weller.
Public Relations, Bruce Gerald Jones Sumendap.
Vice President for Academic Administration, Frederick Rudolphus Oberholster.
Admissions and Records, Lina Almocera.
AIIAS Academy, James Wellser.
Asia-Pacific Research Center, Kepha Pondi.
Ellen G. White Estate Branch Office, Reuel U. Almocera.
English Center, Gabriela Alina Dumitrescu.
Library, Megumi Sol M. Flores.
Online Learning, Leni T. Casimiro.
Vice President for Finance, Jorge A. Montero Guerrero.
Financial Controller, Eleanor F. Brofas.
Human Resources, Trevlynn Oberholster.
Physical Plant, Elmer Brofas.
Information Technology, Miguel Taire.

Vice President for Student Services, Bryan Edward Sumendap.
Chaplaincy, Mi Hyang Song.
Clinic, Evelyn Almocera.
Counselling, Juta Ozolina.
Immigration, Eric Ejercitado.

Endorsed Faculty:

Graduate School
Telecommunications:
E-mail: graduateschooledan@aiias.edu.
Website: https://www.aiias.edu.

Administration:
Dean, Danny I. Rantung.

Faculty of Instruction:
Business Administration, Kenneth Swansi; David Lomowa, Raimond Luntungan, Eric Nasution, LeRoy T. Ruhupatty, Jasmin Tuapi.

Educational Studies, Arceli H. Rosario; Premalatha Gaikwad, Samuel M. Gaikwad, Raimond Luntungan, Grace Ann S. Saban, James Wellser.

Public Health, Godwin Aja; Evelyn Almocera, Chirlyn Calbayan.

Theological Seminary
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (46) 414-4340.
E-mail: semedan@aiias.edu.
Website: https://www.aiias.edu.

Administration:
Dean, Ricardo A. Gonzalez.
Assistant Dean, Eike Mueller.

Program Coordinators:
Master of Arts in Church Ministry, Chuan Shan Liang.
Master of Arts in Ministry, Abner P. Dixon.
Master of Arts in Religion, Remwil Tomalejo.
Master of Divinity, Pavel A. Zubkov.
Master of Theology, Sergio Teofilo Correa.
Doctor of Ministry, Reuel U. Almocera.
Doctor of Missiology/Intercultural Studies, Abner P. Dixon.

Doctor of Philosophy, Sergio Teofilo Correa.

Graduate Certificate in Ministry, Chuan Shan Liang.

Faculty of Instruction:
Applied Theology, Alvaros Ozolins; Reuel U. Almocera, Victoria Aja, Abner Dixon, Cristian Dumitrescu.

Doctorate of Ministry, Reuel U. Almocera.

Doctor of Missiology/Intercultural Studies, Abner P. Dixon.

Doctor of Philosophy, Sergio Teofilo Correa.

Graduate Certificate in Ministry, Chuan Shan Liang.

Faculty of Instruction:
Applied Theology, Alvaros Ozolins; Reuel U. Almocera, Victoria Aja, Abner Dixon, Cristian Dumitrescu.

Doctorate of Ministry, Reuel U. Almocera.

Faculty of Instruction:
Applied Theology, Alvaros Ozolins; Reuel U. Almocera, Victoria Aja, Abner Dixon, Cristian Dumitrescu.

Doctorate of Ministry, Reuel U. Almocera.

Doctor of Philosophy, Sergio Teofilo Correa.

Graduate Certificate in Ministry, Chuan Shan Liang.

Faculty of Instruction:
Applied Theology, Alvaros Ozolins; Reuel U. Almocera, Victoria Aja, Abner Dixon, Cristian Dumitrescu.

Doctorate of Ministry, Reuel U. Almocera.

Doctor of Philosophy, Sergio Teofilo Correa.

Samuel M. Gaikwad, Raimond Luntungan, Grace Ann S. Saban, James Wellser.

Public Health, Godwin Aja; Evelyn Almocera, Chirlyn Calbayan.

Theological Seminary
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (46) 414-4340.
E-mail: semedan@aiias.edu.
Website: https://www.aiias.edu.

Administration:
Dean, Ricardo A. Gonzalez.
Assistant Dean, Eike Mueller.

Program Coordinators:
Master of Arts in Church Ministry, Chuan Shan Liang.
Master of Arts in Ministry, Abner P. Dixon.
Master of Arts in Religion, Remwil Tomalejo.
Master of Divinity, Pavel A. Zubkov.
Master of Theology, Sergio Teofilo Correa.
Doctor of Ministry, Reuel U. Almocera.
Doctor of Missiology/Intercultural Studies, Abner P. Dixon.

Doctor of Philosophy, Sergio Teofilo Correa.

Graduate Certificate in Ministry, Chuan Shan Liang.

Faculty of Instruction:
Applied Theology, Alvaros Ozolins; Reuel U. Almocera, Victoria Aja, Abner Dixon, Cristian Dumitrescu.

Doctorate of Ministry, Reuel U. Almocera.

Doctor of Philosophy, Sergio Teofilo Correa.

Graduate Certificate in Ministry, Chuan Shan Liang.

Faculty of Instruction:
Applied Theology, Alvaros Ozolins; Reuel U. Almocera, Victoria Aja, Abner Dixon, Cristian Dumitrescu.

Doctorate of Ministry, Reuel U. Almocera.

Doctor of Philosophy, Sergio Teofilo Correa.
ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY CONSENDAI (C, AAA) (Universitad Adventista Consendai UAC) Established 1979; reorganized 1996

Organizational Unit: Cameroon Union Mission
Telecommunications:
E-mail: cosendai_rectorat@yahoo.fr; assamjean@yahoo.fr; agabusbm@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.uacosendai-edu.net.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/uacosendai.
Website: https://www.facebook.com/uacosendai-edu.net.
Address: Street: Village Tong; Nanga Eboko, Upper Sanaga; Cameroon.
Mailing: Boite Postale 401; Yaounde; Cameroon; or Boite Postale 4; Nanga-Eboko; Cameroon.
Executive Board: Valere Minyono Assembe, Chair; Jean Paul Assam Assam, Secretary.
School of Business Administration and Human Resources
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (254) 682-4725, 682-3636.
E-mail: setaven@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.facebook.com/CIT.SETAVEN.
Administration: President, Edgar Brito. Director, Juan D. Benavides. Secretary, Marcos Gonzalez. Accountant, Sahid Godoy.
Faculty: Leo Acosta, Edgar Brito, Juan D. Benavides, Lady Bell de Benavides, Fabio Cordoba, Daniel Farias, Marcos Gonzalez, Guillermina de Hernandez, Jose Morillo, Guillermo Rondon, Eduardo Sanchez.

Endorsed Faculty:
Jean Noel Hou Elie, Jean Christian Esso, Paul Ikouba, Yves Jacques Mbende, Timothee Ngba.
System Codes: EntityID: 54634; OrgMastID: AT71AD.

ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY INSTITUTE OF VENEZUELA (C, AAA) (Instituto Universitario Adventista de Venezuela) Established 1990
Organizational Unit: West Venezuela Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (254) 582-4724.
E-mail: aciuvangmail.com.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/iunav.
Address: Street: Carretera Panamericana, desvio Salom; Sector Las Lagunas; Nirgua, Edo. Yaracuy; Venezuela.
Mailing: Apartado 13; Nirgua, Yaracuy, Código 3214; Venezuela.
Board of Management: Orlando Ramirez, Chair; Edgar Brito, Secretary.

Venezuelan Theological Adventist Seminary
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (254) 682-4725, 682-3636.
E-mail: setaven@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.facebook.com/CIT.SETAVEN.
Administration: President, Edgar Brito. Director, Juan D. Benavides. Secretary, Marcos Gonzalez. Accountant, Sahid Godoy.
Faculty: Leo Acosta, Edgar Brito, Juan D. Benavides, Lady Bell de Benavides, Fabio Cordoba, Daniel Farias, Marcos Gonzalez, Guillermina de Hernandez, Jose Morillo, Guillermo Rondon, Eduardo Sanchez.

School of Business Administration and Human Resources
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (412) 3044-9709.
E-mail: administracion@iunav.com; coordinacion-administracion@iunav.com.
Administration: Dean, Ingrid Perozo.
Faculty: Lady Bell de Benavides, Wenzanit Farias, Sahid Godoy, Diomira Gonzalez, Oscar Gonzalez, Ingrid Perozo, Yilson Romero, Eduardo Sanchez, Dignora de Valdivez, Maryuri de Vergara.

School of Computer Science
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (412) 304-9684.
E-mail: coordinacion-informatica@iunav.com.
Administration: Dean, Yankelly de Romero.
Faculty:
Yohan Arias, Wolfgang Castro, Nemesio Farias, Mervin Fernin, Criselda Gonzalez, Oscar Gonzalez, Gabriel Medina, Yanis Parra, Yaneky Romero, Yilson Romero, Eduardo Sanchez, Darwin Sequera, Randy Suarez.

School of Education
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (412) 304-9702.
E-mail: coordinacion-preescolar@unav.com.

Administration:
Dean, Kinhoy de Gonzalez.

Faculty:
Lady Bell de Benavides, Luisana Caldera, Kinoxy de Gonzalez, Carmen de Guzman, Julian Natvaze, Javier Palmieri, Yilson Romero, Dignora de Valdiviez, Naumy de Vincent.

System Codes: EntityID: 14126; OrgMastID: AGQ1VF.

Organizational Unit: General Conference
Telecommunications:
E-mail: info@aua.ac.ke.
Website: https://www.aua.ac.ke.

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistuniversityofafrica/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/auauniversity.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/auauniversity.

Address:
Street: Advent Hill; Magadi Road; Ongata Rongai; Nairobi; Kenya.
Mailing: Private Bag; Mbagathi 00503; Nairobi; Kenya.

University Board:
Ella S. Simmons, Chair; Vincent R. Injety, Secretary.

Administration:
Vice Chancellor, Vincent R. Injety.
Deputy Vice Chancellors:
Finance, Makhosiwonke Moyo.
Academics, Risper A. Awuor.

Dean:
Theological Seminary, Sampson M. Nwaomah.
School of Postgraduate Studies, Daniel Ganu.

Departments:
Directors:
AUA Online, Safary Wa-Mbaeleka.
Center for Continuing Education, Marie Anne Razafiarivony.
Chaplaincy, and Student Services, Alex Ambuchi.
Computer Science, Lossan Bonde.
DMin, MA Missiology, Kelvin O. Onongha.
Ellen G. White Branch Office, Mosimanegepe S. Moesi.
MA Leadership, Musa Nyakora.
MA Pastoral Theology, Eriks Galenieks, Sampson M Nwaomah, David O. Odhiambo.
Master of Business Administration, Josephine Ganu.
Master of Public Health, Daniel Ganu.
PhD in Leadership, Musa Nyakora.
PhD Religion, MA Biblical and Theological Studies, Davidson Razafiarivony.
Quality Assurance, Lynda P. Injety.
Research and Faculty Development, ___.
Chief Accountant, Gimylin Wa-Mbaeleka.

Human Resources, Margaret Mwangi.
ICT, Lossan Bonde.
Library, Norah Mauti.
Physical Plant, James N. Theuri.
Registrar, Angela E. Nwaomah.

Faculty:

Extension Sites:
Adventist University of Lukanga. P.O. Box 180; Butembo, Nord Kivu; Democratic Republic of Congo.
Adventist University Zurcher. P.O. Box 325; Antsirabe 110; Madagascar.
Angola Adventist University. P.O. Box 3; Huambo; Angola.
Babcock University. Private Mail Bag 21244; Ikeja, Lagos State; Nigeria.
Helderberg College. P.O. Box 22; Somerset West 7129; Cape; South Africa.
Rusangu University. P.O. Box 660391; Monze; Zambia.
Solusi University. P.O. Solusi; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.
University of Eastern Africa. P.O. Box 2500; Eldoret; Kenya.
Valley View University. P.O. Box AF 595; Adentan Flat, Accra; Ghana.

Endorsed Faculty:
Eriks Galenieks, Sampson M Nwaomah, David O. Odhiambo, Kelvin O Onongha, Davidson Razafiarivony, Melak A Tsegaw.

System Codes: EntityID: 30388; OrgMastID: A111AE.

Organizational Unit: Rwanda Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 250-788-301-683 (Rector’s Mobile).
E-mail: info@auca.ac.rw; rector@auca.ac.rw.
Website: http://www.auca.ac.rw.

Address:
Street: Masoro Cell; Ndera Sector, Gasabo District; Kigali City; Rwanda.
Mailing: Boite Postale 2461; Kigali; Rwanda.

Board of Management:
Hesron Byllingiro, Chair; Roger Ruteraahagaza, Secretary.

Administration:
Rector, Kelvin Onongha.

Vice Rectors:
Academic, Theogene Niyonzima.
Finance, Etienne Niyomugabaga.
Public Relations, Jean Mfizi.

Assistants in Administration:
Assistant Business Manager, Elmer Kibuuka.
Student Services, Amon Ndagijimana.
Quality Assurance, Emmanuel Cyeze Munyamasoko.
Research, Publication, and Consultancy, Theogene Niyanzima.

Assistants in Administration:
Registrar, Sylvie Mboyo.
Chaplain, Marcel Ndolimana.
Examination Officer, Wilson Murenzi.
Human Resources, AurelieMukabalisa.

Academic Department Heads:
Business Administration, Edison Butera.
Information Technology, Jason Sebagenzi.
Languages, Jacques Kayigema.
Education Psychology (Acting), Jacques Kayigema.
Medical School, and College of Health sciences, Eustace Arnoldo Pensiecock Sawyers.
Postgraduate Studies, Amon Ndagijimana.
Theology, Jerome N. Birkunzira.

Faculty:
Business Administration, Edison Butera, Santiago Rodriguez Casamayor, Samuel Gatoya, Victoria Kadondji, Jean Paul Kayonde, Abiud Moronge, Gisana Nabagabo Sebuhuzu.
Education, Rosa Padilla Casamayor, Charles Hategimana, Dan Imaniriho, Jacques Kayigema, Claver Ndahayo.
Information and Technology, Laurent Sabageto, Ninigena Papias.
Theology, Jerome N. Birkunzira, Aimable Niyobuhungiro, Ananie Nsengumuremyi.
Nursing School, Fidele Hategimana, Nover Nyakundi, Anna Mbangukira, Josua Gwaro, William Mushimiyiman, Obid Michieka.
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Endorsed Faculty:
Niyobuhungiro Aimable, Mfizi Jean, Ndolimana Marcel, Jerome Ngabo Birkunzira, Ananie Nsgnumuremyi.

System Codes: EntityID: 20758; OrgMastID: AFR1AF.

ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY OF FRANCE (G, AAA)
(Campus Adventiste du Saleve - formerly known as Saleve Adventist University)
Established 1921

Organizational Unit: Inter-European Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 33 (4) 5087-6800.
Fax: 33 (4) 5043-6580.
E-mail: info@campusadventiste.edu.
Website: https://www.campusadventiste.edu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/campusadventiste.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/campusadventiste.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYL1xY2W6actM7Rs702...baA.

Address: 33, Chemin du Perouzet; 74160 Collonges-sous-Saleve; France.

Board of Trustees: Mario Brito, Chair; Bara Magyarosi, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Jean Philippe Lehmann.
\/Business Manager, and Treasurer, Jarvis Doom.
Communication Manager, Gabriel Samperio.
Accountants, Ludivine Leduc, Myriam Chervaz, Rosa Copoa.
Cashier, Johanne Delaere.
Registrar, Chantal Goursbeyre.
Archivist, Dominique Bonnefoy.
Dean of Men, Benjamin Senty.
Dean of Women, Christelle Ciani.
Food Service, Robert Van Rijn.
Human Resources, Xavier Grolleau.
Librarian, Dominique Bonnefoy.
Maintenance, Francois Veckringer.
Staff Health Insurance, Radonia Vahinison.

Endorsed Faculty:
Rivan Dos Santos, Marcel Ladislas, Luca Marulli, Gabriel Monet, Jean-Luc Roland.

Seminary
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 33 (4) 5087-6813.
Fax: 33 (4) 5043-6580.
E-mail: secretariat@ifle.fr.
Website: https://www.campusadventiste.edu.

Address: 485, Chemin de Bottecreux; 74160 Collonges-sous-Saleve; France.

Administration:
Dean, Gabriel Monet.

Faculty:
Rivan Dos Santos, Daniela Gelbrich, Marcel Ladislas, Luca Marulli, Gabriel Monet, Sully Payet, Jean-Luc Roland.

French Language Institute
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 33 (4) 5087-6812.
Fax: 33 (4) 5048-6580.
E-mail: secretariat@ifle.fr.
Website: www.campusadventiste.edu.

Address: 485, Chemin de Bottecreux; 74160 Collonges-sous-Saleve; France.

Administration:
Director, Gosia Monnard.

Faculty:
Mino Andrianaivo, Sevda Dogan Da Costa, Claire Millet.

Institute of Human Sciences
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 33 (4) 5087-6813.
Fax: 33 (4) 5048-6580.
E-mail: secretariat.ish@campusadventiste.edu.
Website: www.campusadventiste.edu.

Address: 485, Chemin de Bottecreux; 74160 Collonges-sous-Saleve; France.

Administration:
Director, Jean Philippe Lehmann.
Vice Director, Cosette Febrissy.

Faculty:
Cosette Febrissy, Paul Mayoka, Jacques Poujol.

System Codes: EntityID: 13735; OrgMastID: AD1121.

ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY OF HAITI (C, AAA)
(Universite Adventiste d'Haïti)
(Formerly known as Haitian Adventist University)
Established 1921

Organizational Unit: Haitian Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (509) 2813-1111, 2813-1779.
E-mail: yvenercadet688@yahoo.com.
Website: https://www.unah.edu.ht.

Address:
Street: HT-6132 Diquini 63, Route de la Mairie de Carrefour; Port-au-Prince; Haiti.
Mailing: Boite Postale 1339; Port-au-Prince; Haiti.

Legal Name: Universite Adventiste d’Haïti (UNAH).

Board of Management:
Robert F. Liverpool, Chair; Jean Joseph Yvener Cadet, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Robert F. Liverpool.
Vice Presidents:
Academic Affairs, Christian Eugene Ekofo.
Student Development, Seneque Edmond.
Student Finance and Accountants, Jean Garry Predin, Spenza Sarah-Jane Pierre Louis.

Associates in Administration:
Registrar, Marcel Mercier; Associates, Jean Claude Charles, Loise G. David, Marlène Nepthaëlle L.
Deans:
Faculty of Education, Jean Josue Pierre.
Faculty of Nursing, Hermoine Saint-Armand.

Food Services, Madeleine Michelle Goufan Ekofo, Rose Ghislaine J. Baron, Nicole Benoist, Jeanine Augustin, Tergelie Joseph, Cedilia Michel, Phillomena Michel, Renotte Petit-Homme, Marie Therese Predin, Sylvie Simeon.

Human Resources Director, Manoucheka Dalzon La-tortue.

Technology Department, Gerald Lomphey; Assistants, Williine Alice, Jean Arnold Exantus.
Library, Orilma Predin; Assistants, Jocelene C. Felicien, Euzerbe Mesidor, Osleck Michel, Marc Petion.

Chaplains, Carlos Elfils, Quichenet Pierre.


Administrative Services Support, Gracieuse D. Jean, Ketsia A. Fanon.

Research, Jose Dorismar.
Student Services, Evenoise Francois.

Student Services, Guiddel Michel; Staff, Jean-Claude Alome, Enold Antoine, Louise Membre, Daniel Augustin, Serge Desir, Daniel Lucien, Joachim Eugene, Jean Cenou Leon, Nissage Michel, Sylvie Simeon, Jean Thery Saint-Clor, Marie Therese Predin, Sylvie Simeon.


Construction Workshop, Assistant, Edrisse Destina; Staff, Etiene Casimir, Eliezer Risthilien.

School of Business Administration

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 509-2813-1333.
Website: www.unah.edu.ht.

Administration:
Coordinator, Emanuel Jean.

Faculty:
Amise Lomprey-Fils.

School of Music

Administration:
Principal, Haskell Helvetius.

School of Nursing

Telephone: 509-2813-7777.

Administration:
Coordinator, Hermoine Saint-Armand.

Faculty:

School of Primary Education

Administration:
Coordinator, Gerald Destil.

Faculty:
Rita A. Jean Jacques, Fauvette Chatelain, Antoine Liberiste, Mezack Louissaint, Marleine C. Francisque.

School of Secondary Education

Administration:
Dean, Jean Josue Pierre.

Faculty:
Yolande Jean-Pierre Bernard, Durano Honore, Marie Caminie Cazimir, Jean Michel Richard, Constant Nougaisse.

School of Theology

Administration:
Dean, Jean Delaneau Antoine.

Faculty:
Sylvain Blaise, Wisler Charles, Watland Francois.

English Academy

Telephone: 509-2813-7071; 509-2813-1781; 509-2813-6536.

Administration:
Principal, Niva M. Ermonfils.

Primary School Principal, Marie Flore D. Excellent.

Kindergarten School Principal, Margareth S. St. Jean.

System Codes:
EntityID: 14086; OrgMastID: AGJ1HA.

ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY OF LUKANGA (C, AAA) (Université Adventiste de Lukanga)

Organizational Unit: North East Congo Union Mission

Telecommunications:
Telephone: (243) 993-537-964, 998-708-181.
E-mail: rectorat.uniluk@gmail.com; sgd.uniluk@gmail.com.
Website: https://uniluk.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/universiteAdventistedeLukanga.

Address:
Street: Lukanga; Lubero, Nord-Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Mailing: Boite Postal 180; Butembo, Nord Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo; or P.O. Box 6965; Kampala; Uganda.

Board of Management: Rudatinya Mwangachuchu, Chair; Fils Malembem Tatasi, Secretary.

Administration:
Rector (Interim), Fils Malembem Tatasi.
Vice Rector for Academics, Paul Kambale Mubanga.
Academic Director, Kavira Kyungu.
Vice Rector for Finance, Mbasu Mbuya.
Vice Rector for Student Affairs, Emmanuel Kudikoolea.
Chief Accountant Kavira Katekere.
Accounting, Kambale Lyatsweka.
Cashier, Katungu Mbasuvyaki.
Chaplaincy, Kasereka Kavinya Kavis; Assistants, Kasereka Kasumbu wa Bahamwilt, Nselele Bueya, Kasereka Muthavaly.

Cafeteria, Kavira Kasumbu, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Men, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Women, Ntambo Wa Mbuya.

Bursar, Kambale Lyasweka.
Polyclinic Health Services, Issw Bishunzo Lwawuma, Mumbere Kandeghe, Kavira Lukando, Mumbere Kambere, Mumbere Kwiru.

Vice Rector for Academics, Paul Kambale Mubanga.
Academic Director, Kavira Kyungu.

Chief Accountant Kavira Katekere.
Accounting, Kambale Lyatsweka.
Cashier, Katungu Mbasuvyaki.
Chaplaincy, Kasereka Kavinya Kavis; Assistants, Kasereka Kasumbu wa Bahamwilt, Nselele Bueya, Kasereka Muthavaly.

Cafeteria, Kavira Kasumbu, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Men, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Women, Ntambo Wa Mbuya.

Bursar, Kambale Lyasweka.
Polyclinic Health Services, Issw Bishunzo Lwawuma, Mumbere Kandeghe, Kavira Lukando, Mumbere Kambere, Mumbere Kwiru.

Vice Rector for Academics, Paul Kambale Mubanga.
Academic Director, Kavira Kyungu.

Chief Accountant Kavira Katekere.
Accounting, Kambale Lyatsweka.
Cashier, Katungu Mbasuvyaki.
Chaplaincy, Kasereka Kavinya Kavis; Assistants, Kasereka Kasumbu wa Bahamwilt, Nselele Bueya, Kasereka Muthavaly.

Cafeteria, Kavira Kasumbu, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Men, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Women, Ntambo Wa Mbuya.

Bursar, Kambale Lyasweka.
Polyclinic Health Services, Issw Bishunzo Lwawuma, Mumbere Kandeghe, Kavira Lukando, Mumbere Kambere, Mumbere Kwiru.

Vice Rector for Academics, Paul Kambale Mubanga.
Academic Director, Kavira Kyungu.

Chief Accountant Kavira Katekere.
Accounting, Kambale Lyatsweka.
Cashier, Katungu Mbasuvyaki.
Chaplaincy, Kasereka Kavinya Kavis; Assistants, Kasereka Kasumbu wa Bahamwilt, Nselele Bueya, Kasereka Muthavaly.

Cafeteria, Kavira Kasumbu, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Men, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Women, Ntambo Wa Mbuya.

Bursar, Kambale Lyasweka.
Polyclinic Health Services, Issw Bishunzo Lwawuma, Mumbere Kandeghe, Kavira Lukando, Mumbere Kambere, Mumbere Kwiru.

Vice Rector for Academics, Paul Kambale Mubanga.
Academic Director, Kavira Kyungu.

Chief Accountant Kavira Katekere.
Accounting, Kambale Lyatsweka.
Cashier, Katungu Mbasuvyaki.
Chaplaincy, Kasereka Kavinya Kavis; Assistants, Kasereka Kasumbu wa Bahamwilt, Nselele Bueya, Kasereka Muthavaly.

Cafeteria, Kavira Kasumbu, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Men, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Women, Ntambo Wa Mbuya.

Bursar, Kambale Lyasweka.
Polyclinic Health Services, Issw Bishunzo Lwawuma, Mumbere Kandeghe, Kavira Lukando, Mumbere Kambere, Mumbere Kwiru.

Vice Rector for Academics, Paul Kambale Mubanga.
Academic Director, Kavira Kyungu.

Chief Accountant Kavira Katekere.
Accounting, Kambale Lyatsweka.
Cashier, Katungu Mbasuvyaki.
Chaplaincy, Kasereka Kavinya Kavis; Assistants, Kasereka Kasumbu wa Bahamwilt, Nselele Bueya, Kasereka Muthavaly.

Cafeteria, Kavira Kasumbu, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Men, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Women, Ntambo Wa Mbuya.

Bursar, Kambale Lyasweka.
Polyclinic Health Services, Issw Bishunzo Lwawuma, Mumbere Kandeghe, Kavira Lukando, Mumbere Kambere, Mumbere Kwiru.

Vice Rector for Academics, Paul Kambale Mubanga.
Academic Director, Kavira Kyungu.

Chief Accountant Kavira Katekere.
Accounting, Kambale Lyatsweka.
Cashier, Katungu Mbasuvyaki.
Chaplaincy, Kasereka Kavinya Kavis; Assistants, Kasereka Kasumbu wa Bahamwilt, Nselele Bueya, Kasereka Muthavaly.

Cafeteria, Kavira Kasumbu, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Men, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Women, Ntambo Wa Mbuya.

Bursar, Kambale Lyasweka.
Polyclinic Health Services, Issw Bishunzo Lwawuma, Mumbere Kandeghe, Kavira Lukando, Mumbere Kambere, Mumbere Kwiru.

Vice Rector for Academics, Paul Kambale Mubanga.
Academic Director, Kavira Kyungu.

Chief Accountant Kavira Katekere.
Accounting, Kambale Lyatsweka.
Cashier, Katungu Mbasuvyaki.
Chaplaincy, Kasereka Kavinya Kavis; Assistants, Kasereka Kasumbu wa Bahamwilt, Nselele Bueya, Kasereka Muthavaly.

Cafeteria, Kavira Kasumbu, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Men, Nselele Bueya.
Dean of Women, Ntambo Wa Mbuya.

Bursar, Kambale Lyasweka.
Polyclinic Health Services, Issw Bishunzo Lwawuma, Mumbere Kandeghe, Kavira Lukando, Mumbere Kambere, Mumbere Kwiru.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AUPShineOn
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/aupshineon.
MediaStreaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHnLyh1nKolh5uGhCVXqLgQ.

Address:
Street: Puting Kahoy, 4118 Silang; Cavite; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1775 and P.O. Box 1834; 1099 Manila; Philippines.

Board of Directors: Romeo T. Mangiliman, Chair; Miriam P. Narbarte, Secretary.

Administration:

Dean, Francisco D. Gayoba.

Vice Presidents:
Academics, Miriam P. Narbarte.
Finance, Robert A. Borromeo.
Student Services, Salvador T. Molina.

Associates and Assistants in Administration:

Accreditation Director, Ruben T. Carpio.
Assistant Vice President for Academics - Graduate Studies, Vicky C. Merag.
Assistant Vice President for Finance, Julianita L. Golorino.

CES Director, Eunice M. Carpio.

Chief Accountant, Rometola M. Rodelas.
Dean of Men, Eephyr P. Canoy.
Dean of Women, Raquel P. Capiendo.
Director of Libraries, Michelle O. Carbonilla.

Telephone: 63 (49) 541-1211, loc. 247 (Music Education); loc. 247 (Music Education).
Fax: 63 (49) 541-1228.

E-mail: aupdentistry@gmail.com; hisubido@aup.edu.ph.

Dean, Herminiano I. Subido Jr.

Faculty:


College of Dentistry

Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 63 (49) 541-1211, loc. 239.
 Fax: 63 (49) 541-1228.
 E-mail: aupdentistry@gmail.com; hisubido@aup.edu.ph.

Administration:

Dean, Leonardo B. Dorado.

Faculty:

Elementary Education, Michelle T. Collado; Nerissa S. Batulayan, Marieta B. Pagaduan.
Secondary Education, Jeremiah C. Fameronag; Michelle T. Collado, Teofilio C. Esquerra Jr., Elmye Lynn V. Lagajino.

College of Education

Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 63 (49) 541-1211, loc. 307.
 Fax: 63 (49) 541-1228.

Administration:

Dean, Leonardo B. Dorado.

Faculty:

Elementary Education, Michelle T. Collado; Nerissa S. Batulayan, Marieta B. Pagaduan.
Secondary Education, Jeremiah C. Fameronag; Michelle T. Collado, Teofilio C. Esquerra Jr., Elmye Lynn V. Lagajino.

College of Health

Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 63 (49) 541-1211, loc. 292.
 Fax: 63 (49) 541-1228.
 E-mail: coh@aup.edu.ph; mjbbotatabar@aup.edu.ph.

Administration:

Dean, Miriam R. Estrada.

Faculty:

Nutrition and Dietetics, Maribel C. Balagtas; Gladys Mae R. Laborde, Rachel G. Oasan.
Graduate Public Health, Mary Jane B. Yap; Miriam R. Estrada.

College of Medicine

Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 63 (49) 541-1211 to 26, loc. 141.
 Fax: 63 (49) 541-1228.
 E-mail: aupcomadmissions@aup.edu.ph.

Administration:

Dean, Doris A. Mendoza.
College of Nursing

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (49) 541-1211, loc. 310; 917-707-9948.
Fax: 63 (49) 541-1228.
E-mail: con@aup.edu.ph; admissions@aup.edu.ph;
sajael@aup.edu.ph.

Administration:
Dean, Susy A. Jael.

Faculty:
Nursing (Graduate Program), Susy A. Jael; Carmela G. Malabat, Beryl Ben C. Mergal, Joyosthie B. Orbe, Jacqueline G. Polancos, Ma. Julita S. Sibayan.
Caregiver, Raymond C. Caagbay.
Level 1, Raymond C. Caagbay.
Level 2, Joyosthie B. Orbe.
Level 3, Angel Grace F. Bingcang.
Level 4, Carmela L. Malabat.

College of Sciences and Technology

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (49) 541-1211, loc. 201.
Fax: 63 (49) 541-1228.
E-mail: cst@aup.edu.ph; cstsc01@yahoo.com.ph.

Administration:
Dean, Edwin A. Balila.

Faculty:
Biology, Orlex B. Yllano; Leilanie D. Arce, Harris Lester R. Catolico, Ferdinand A. Esplana, Ephraim A. Evangelista, Merbeth L. Pedro.

College of Theology

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (49) 541-1211, loc. 299; 63 965-772-7729.
E-mail: info@aup.edu.ph; jcamurao@aup.edu.ph; rcbualoy@aup.edu.ph.

Administration:
Dean, Julio C. Amurao.

Faculty:

System Codes: EntityID: 13429; OrgMastID: ATN1AD.
AMAZONIA ADVENTIST COLLEGE (C, AAA)
(Faculdade Adventista da Amazonia)
Established 2010

Organizational Unit: North Brazil Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (91) 3724-9500.
Website: https://faama.educaacoaadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://faama.educaacoaadventista.org.br.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ faculdadeadventista. 
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/ MidaFaama.

Address: Rod. Augusto Meira Filho (Belem/Mosqueiro); 
Rod. PA 391, Km. 1 sn; 68795-000 Benevides, PA; 
Brazil.

Board of Management: Leonino Barbosa Santiago, Chair; 
Jose Prudencio Junior, Secretary.

General Administration:
President, Jose Prudencio Junior.
Vice President for Academic Administration, Dayse Mota 
Rosa Pinto.
Vice President for Financial Administration, Adimilson 
Vieira Duarte.
Registrar, Lidiane R. Hirakawa P. de Souza.

Financial Administration:
Treasurer, Iuzdil do Nascimento Barbosa.
Accountant, Rozimeira Braga Meneses.
Personnel Manager, Kairo Jose M. do Nascimento.
Cashiers, Evertson Cesar Pereira Silva; Valxy Yenny 
Trindade Cordovil.
Service Manager, Israel Oliveira da Silva.

Theological Seminary

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (91) 3724-9529.
Website: faama.edu.br.

Administration:
Dean, Wilson Roberto de Borba.

Faculty:
Joao Antonio Rodrigues Alves, Daisy Kiekow de Britto R. 
Alves, Wilson Roberto de Borba, Ezinaldo Ubirajara 
Pereira, Clodoaldo Tavares dos Santos, Josafa da Silva 
Oliveira, Karla Adriane Correa Oliveira, Heber Monteiro 
Cruz, Eladia Vieira Duarte da Silva, Regina Lucia Lourido 
dos Santos.

Pedagogy

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (91) 3724-9564.
Website: faama.edu.br.

Administration:
Dean, Regina Lucia Lourido dos Santos.

Faculty:
Daisy Kiekow de Britto R. Alves, Ezinaldo Ubirajara 
Pereira, Karla Adriane Correa Oliveira, Regina Lucia 
Lourido dos Santos, Daniele Cristina Salgado Garcia, Deb- 
or Batista de Oliveira, Francisco Savio Dias Ferreira, 
Lucelia dos Reis Santos Soares, Liliane Cardoso Nasci- 
mento, Zultoney Flavio Sampaio Velasco.

System Codes: EntityID: 13825; OrgMasID: ADP1RP.
University Communication:
Managers:
FOCUS Editor/Media Communications Manager, Gillian Panigot.
Media Relations, Jeff Boyd.
Print Communications, Ellenic Quinones Chua.
Web Communications, Jaxenick.
Web Maintenance/Photographer, Darren Heslop.
Web Programmer/Developer, Peter Trine.

Endorsed Faculty:

College of Arts and Sciences:

Academics:

Marketing and Enrollment Management:
Vice President, Tony Yang.
Executive Director, Undergraduate Recruitment and Admissions, Wendy Keough.
Director, Student Visits, Shelly Erhard.
Director, Graduate Enrollment Specialist, Jillian Panigot.
Director, Enrollment CRM and Data Systems, Shanna Leake.
Director, Enrollment Counseling, Stephanie Suindra.
Marketing Assistant, Pablo Seidel.
Marketing Manager for SDE, Sumeeta Raj.
Marketing and Enrollment Specialist, Renato Meija.

Service Departments:
Campus Safety Director, Benjamin Panigot.
Post Office, Postal Supervisor, Ruthellen Gardner.
Custodial Services, Manager, Allen Wellborn.
Plant Services, Manager, Jamie Wright.
Arboretum/Grounds Manager, Noel Velez.
Telecommunication Services, Director, Martin D. Bradford.
Radio Station, WAUS:
General Manager, Sharon J. Dudgeon.
Marketing Director, Geoffrey A. Weithers.
Technical Director, Jeffrey Smith.
Underwriting Director, Sarah Erich.
Music Director, Chelsea Lake.
Auxiliary Enterprises/Independent Operations:
Bookstore Manager, Cynthia Swanson.
Farm Manager, Glenn A. Meekma Jr.
Dining Services, General Manager, Linda Brinegar.
Lisnitch, Manager, Rodrick A. Church.
Physics Enterprises, Director, Garnett B. Cross.

Advancement:
Vice President, University Advancement, David A. Faehner.
Associate Vice President for Development, Audrey Castel-bono.
Alumni Services Director, Andriy Kharkovyy.
Planned Giving and Trust Services, Director, Tari C. Popp.
Howard Performing Arts Center Manager, Lynnetta Ham-str.

Counseling and Testing Center:
University Towers Dean, Christina Hunter.
University Apartments Director, Alfredo Ruiz.

Meier Hall:
Lamson Hall:

Housing Coordinator for Residence Life, Sadie Jasper.
Lamson Hall:
Dean, A Lisa Sorensen.
Assistant Deans, Jordanne Howell-Walton, S. Renee Paddock.
Meier Hall:
Dean, Donald Keelle.
Associate Dean, Andrew B. Dormus.
Assistant Dean (Interim), Taylor Bartram.
University Apartments Director, Alfredo Ruiz.
University Towers Dean, Christina Hunter.
Counseling and Testing Center:
Director/Psychologist, Judith B. Fisher.
Prevention Coordinator/Staff Psychologist, Stacey Niceley.
Staff Psychologist, Melina M. Sample.
Staff Counselor, Diana Mitchell.
Testing Coordinator, Robert Myaing.
Andreasen Center for Wellness Manager (Interim), Rachel Keele.
University Wellness Director, Dominique Gummelt.

Marketing and Enrollment Management:
Vice President, Tony Yang.
Executive Director, Undergraduate Recruitment and Admissions, Wendy Keough.
Director, Student Visits, Shelly Erhard.
Director, Graduate Enrollment Specialist, Jillian Panigot.
Director, Enrollment CRM and Data Systems, Shanna Leake.
Director, Enrollment Counseling, Stephanie Suindra.
Marketing Assistant, Pablo Seidel.
Marketing Manager for SDE, Sumeeta Raj.
Marketing and Enrollment Specialist, Renato Meija.

University Communication:
Managers:
FOCUS Editor/Media Communications Manager, Gillian Panigot.
Media Relations, Jeff Boyd.
Print Communications, Ellenic Quinones Chua.
Web Communications, Jaxenick.
Web Maintenance/Photographer, Darren Heslop.
Web Programmer/Developer, Peter Trine.

Endorsed Faculty:

College of Arts and Sciences:

Academics:

Marketing and Enrollment Management:
Vice President, Tony Yang.
Executive Director, Undergraduate Recruitment and Admissions, Wendy Keough.
Director, Student Visits, Shelly Erhard.
Director, Graduate Enrollment Specialist, Jillian Panigot.
Director, Enrollment CRM and Data Systems, Shanna Leake.
Director, Enrollment Counseling, Stephanie Suindra.
Marketing Assistant, Pablo Seidel.
Marketing Manager for SDE, Sumeeta Raj.
Marketing and Enrollment Specialist, Renato Meija.
Sustainable Agriculture, Kahty Koudel, Garth Woodruff.
Visual Art Communication and Design, T. Lynn Caldwell.

Endorsed Faculty:

College of Education and International Services

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (269) 471-3481.
Fax: 1 (269) 471-6374.
E-mail: sed@andrews.edu.
Website: www.andrews.edu/ceis.

Address: 4195 Administration Drive; Bell Hall Room 105; Andrews University; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104.

School of Distance Education:
Griggs International Academy

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (800) 782-4769; 1 (269) 471-6570.
Fax: 1 (269) 471-2804 (General and Job Corps); 1 (269) 471-2812 (Submissions and Exam Requests).
E-mail: griggs@andrews.edu.
Website: 8903 US Highway 31; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104-1950.

Administration:
Dean, Alayne D. Thorpe.
Assistant Dean, Carolina Gomez-Jones.
SED Associate Dean, Janet Ledesma.
Associate Dean, Online Higher Education, Janine Lim.
Assistant to the Dean of CEIS/Graduate Studies, Katrina Wright-Rayhill.
Director of Compliance, Ethan E. Jones.
Principal, Griggs International Academy (GIA), LaRonda R. Forsey.
Associate Principal/Registrar GIA, Jeannie Leiterman.
Assistant Registrar/Submissions and Testing K-12, Steven C. Fox.
Associate Director, Off-Campus Programs K-12, Stephen Rivers.
Assistant Registrar, Off-Campus Programs, Angelica Munoz.
Executive Director for On-Campus International Student Services; Christian Stuart.
Director of Student Services Online K-12, Gabriela Melgar.
Director of Student Services Online Higher Education, Glynis Bradfield.
Director of Online K-8 Programs, Wendy Baldwin.
Marketing Manager, Sumeeta S. Raj.
Job Corps:
GIA Vice Principal, and Director for APLE, Lamar Nagle.

School of Education:

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (800) 253-2874; 1 (269) 471-3481.
E-mail: sed@andrews.edu.
Website: www.andrews.edu/ceis.

Address: 8903 US Highway 31; 4195 Administration Drive; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104.

College of Health and Human Services

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (269) 471-6648.
Fax: 1 (269) 471-6292.
E-mail: chhs@andrews.edu.
Website: www.andrews.edu/chhs.

Address: 8450 E. Campus Circle Drive; Harrigan Hall, Room 200; Andrews University; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104.

Administration:
Dean, Emmanuel Rudatsikira.
Assistant Dean, Thomas Lowing.
Assistant to the Dean, Debby Andvik.
Admissions Coordinator, Carmelita Arthur.

Instructional Faculty and Staff:
Communication Sciences and Disorders, Heather L. Ferguson; D’Jaris Coles-White, Brynja K. Davis, Jenica Joseph, Suzanne Mondak, Tammy Shilling, Phillip Stone, Rhonda Tomenko.
Medical Laboratory Science, Melissa Pous, Timothy Newkirk, Karen A. Reiner.
Nursing, Jochebed Ade-Oshigogun, Grace C. Chi, Tonya Fisher, Barbara Harrison, Shavna Henry, Amelia Magtanong, Melinda Nwagangha, Carol Rossman, Khonnah Weithers.
Population Health, Nutrition, and Wellness, Padma Tadi Uppala; Dixon Anjejo, Jean Cadet, Sherri Isaak, Gretchen Krivak.
Rehabilitation Sciences, Kimberly W. Ferreira; Michelle Allyn, Gregory A. Almeter, Gerson De Leon, Gail Elliot, Suzzina Katuli, Michele Keyes, Elizabeth T. Oakley, Lee E. Olson, Ryan Orrison, William L. Scott, Letrisha Stalbard.

College of Professions

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (269) 471-3632.
Fax: 1 (269) 471-6158.
E-mail: sba-info@andrews.edu.
Website: www.andrews.edu/cp.

Address: 8450 E. Campus Circle Drive; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104-0020.

Administration:
Dean, Ralph Trecartin.
Associate Dean, Jerry Chi.

Instructional Faculty:
Accounting, Economics, and Finance, Carmelita Troy; Alan Kirkpatrick, Lucile Sabas, Quentin Sahly.
Aviation:
Aviation Faculty, Randal Beckermeyer, Duane Habenicht, David Macomber, Darryl Penny, Alan Scott.
Maintenance Faculty, Duane Habenicht; Randal Beckermeyer, Alan Scott.
Staff:
Director of Maintenance, Jonathan Larson.
Certified Flight Instructor, Brock Menhardt.
Computing, William D. Wolver; Betty Gibson, Armand Poblete, Rodney S. Summerscales, Roy Villafane.
Management, and Marketing, Jerry Chi, Kimberly Pichot; Ben A. Maguad, Liz Muhlenbeck.

School of Graduate Studies

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (269) 471-3405.
Fax: 1 (269) 471-6246.
E-mail: graduate@andrews.edu.
Website: www.andrews.edu/GRAD.

Address: 4150 Administration Drive; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104-0640.

Administration:
Dean, Alayne D. Thorpe.
Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (269) 471-3337.
Fax: 1 (269) 471-6202.
E-mail: seminary@andrews.edu.
Website: www.andrews.edu/SEM.
Address: 4145 E. Campus Circle Drive; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104-1500.

Administration:
Dean, Jiri Moskala.
Associate Dean, Teresa L. Reeve.
Director of Business Administration, Sharyn R. Smoot.

Institutional Faculty:
Church History, Trevor E. O’Reggio; Abner Hernandez, Denis Kaiser, Nicholas P. Miller, John W. Reeve.
Theology and Christian Philosophy, Ante Jeroncic; JoAnn M. Davidson, J. H. Denis Fortin, Martin Hanna, John C. Peckham.
World Mission, Wagoner Kuhn; Petr Cincala, Boubakar Sanou, Andrew Tompkins.
Research Faculty, Merlin D. Burton, Gerald A. Klingbeil, Thomas R. Shepherd.

Institutes:
Andrews University International Center for Worship and Music, David A. Williams.
Archaeology, Randall W. Youngker; Associates, Constance E. C. Gane, Paul Z. Gregor, Oystein S. LaBianca; Publications Director, Paul J. Ray Jr.; Publications Assistant Director, Robert Bates.
Center for Adventist Research:
Director for Operations (Interim), Jim Ford.
Director for Outreach and External Affairs (Interim), Denis Kaiser.
Center for Youth Evangelism, Inc., Ronald H. Whitehead; Finance Manager, Don Church; Operations Director, Vernon L. Byrd.
Center of Continuing Education for Ministry, Esther F. Knott.
Christian Leadership Center of the Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary, Stanley E. Patterson.
Church Ministry, Petr Cincala.
Greek Manuscript Research Center, Thomas R. Shepherd.
Hispanic Ministry, Ricardo Norton.
Archaeological Museum, Curator, Constance E. C. Gane; Associate Curator, Paul J. Ray Jr.
InMinistry Center, Esther F. Knott.
International Religious Liberty, Nicholas P. Miller.
NADEI, Eduard E. Schmidt; Associates, John Boston II, Errol N. McLean, Anthony J. Wagener Smith; Business Manager, Joel M. Edgar.
Center of Continuing Education for Ministry, Esther F. Knott.
Christian Leadership Center of the Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary, Stanley E. Patterson.
Church Ministry, Petr Cincala.
Greek Manuscript Research Center, Thomas R. Shepherd.
Hispanic Ministry, Ricardo Norton.
Archaeological Museum, Curator, Constance E. C. Gane; Associate Curator, Paul J. Ray Jr.
InMinistry Center, Esther F. Knott.
International Religious Liberty, Nicholas P. Miller.
NADEI, Eduard E. Schmidt; Associates, John Boston II, Errol N. McLean, Anthony J. Wagener Smith; Business Manager, Joel M. Edgar.
Seminary Chaplaincy Study Center, Anna Galeniecy.
Seminary Online Learning Center, Helena R. Gregor.

Endorsed Faculty:

James White Library

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (269) 471-3275.
Fax: 1 (269) 471-3080.
Website: andrews.edu/library.
Address: 4190 Administration Drive; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104-1400.

Administration:
Dean of Libraries, Paulette Johnson.
Associate Dean, Seminary Librarian, and Digital Commons Librarian, Terry D. Robertson.
Architecture Resource Center, Director, --- Bibliographic Services Librarian, Felip E. Tan.
Information Services Librarian, Silas M. Oliveira.
Music Materials Center Director, Marianne Kordas.
Editor, SDA Periodical Index, and Digital Commons Manager, Periodicals and Acquisitions Librarian, Bernard Helms.
Patron Services/Marketing, Margaret Adeogun.
Systems Librarian, Zorislav Plantak.
Center for Adventist Research:
Director for Outreach and External Affairs (Interim), Denis Kaiser.
Director for Operations (Interim), James B. Ford.
Adventist Digital Library Digitization Manager, Henrik Gomes.
Adventist Digital Library Manager, Eric Koester.

System Codes:
Entity ID: 10014; OrgMastID: A1112A.

ANTILLEAN ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY (G, AAA) (Universidad Adventista de las Antillas) Established 1946; reestablished 1961

Organizational Unit: Puerto Rican Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (787) 834-9595.
Fax: 1 (787) 834-9597.
E-mail: admissions@uau.edu.
Website: https://www.uau.edu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UAapuertorico.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/uaapuertorico/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/UAapuertorico.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UAapuertorico.

Address:
Street: Carr. 106, Km 2.2 Interior; Bo. La Quinta; Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 00680.
Mailing: Apartado 118; Mayaguez, PR 00681-0118.
Board of Trustees: Jose Alberto Rodriguez, Chair; Obed Jimenez, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Obed Jimenez.
Vice Presidents:
Academic Affairs, Zimla Santiago.
Associate Academic Affairs, Yolanda Perez.
Financial Affairs, Misael Jimenez.
Associate Financial Affairs, Madeline Cruz.
Student Affairs, Jaime Lopez; Associate, Johanna Rodriguez.
Admissions, Yolanda Ferrer.
Financial Aid, Awilda Matos.
Student Finance, Giselle Rivera.
Student Success, Ivette Perez.
Institutional Research, and Assessment, Digna Williams.
Librarian, Aixa Vega.
Dean of Men, Hector Montilla.
Dean of Women, Ruth Esther Lizardo Acosta, Damaris Perez.
Registrar, ---
Marketing and Recruitment, Lorell Varela.
Human Resources, ---
University Church Pastor, John Changarro.
Chaplain, Omar Rodriguez.
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ASIA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY (G, AAA)
(formerly known as Mission College)
Established 1947

Organizational Unit: Southeast Asia Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (66) 036 720-777.
Fax: (66) 036 720-763.
E-mail: info@apiu.edu.
Website: https://www.apiu.edu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/apiu.edu.

Address:
Street: 195 Moo 3, Mitrapap Road; Muak Lek; Saraburi Province 18180; Thailand.
Mailing: P.O. Box 4; Muak Lek; Saraburi Province 18180; Thailand.

Board of Trustees: Somchai Chuenjit, Chair; Siroj Sorajjakool, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Siroj Sorajjakool.
Vice Presidents:
Academic Administration, Ritha Maidom.
Financial Administration, Damrong Sattayavakskul.
Student Administration, Dannie Gleason Storie.
Human Resources, Pattaporn Keller, Orapin Raotao.
Student Finance, Sarawoot Jaksomsak; Phusit Siloh.
Cafeteria, Nonluk Leamthong.
Residence Deans:
Men, Sorawit Chaipisit.
Women, Orathai Boonjerng.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: (66) 02 280-8243-6.
Fax: (66) 02 280-8247.
E-mail: nursingoffice@apiu.edu.
Website: www.apiu.edu.

Address: 430 Pitsanuloke Road; Bangkok 10300; Thailand.

Administration:
Dean, Jarurat Sriratanaprapat.
Associate Dean, Jirawan Klommek.
Assistant Admissions and Records, Siriphan Tanomruntum.
Assistant Librarians, Thunyamas Sitichen, Saowanee Land.

School of Nursing and Health Sciences

Website: https://www.facebook.com/terapiarespiratoriaUA.

ASEAN-PACIFIC INTERDIA UNIVERSITY (G, AAA)
(formerly known as Mission College)
Established 1947

Organizational Unit: Southeast Asia Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (66) 036 720-777.
Fax: (66) 036 720-763.
E-mail: info@apiu.edu.
Website: https://www.apiu.edu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/apiu.edu.

Address:
Street: 195 Moo 3, Mitrapap Road; Muak Lek; Saraburi Province 18180; Thailand.
Mailing: P.O. Box 4; Muak Lek; Saraburi Province 18180; Thailand.

Board of Trustees: Somchai Chuenjit, Chair; Siroj Sorajjakool, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Siroj Sorajjakool.
Vice Presidents:
Academic Administration, Ritha Maidom.
Financial Administration, Damrong Sattayavakskul.
Student Administration, Dannie Gleason Storie.
Human Resources, Pattaporn Keller, Orapin Raotao.
Student Finance, Sarawoot Jaksomsak; Phusit Siloh.
Cafeteria, Nonluk Leamthong.
Residence Deans:
Men, Sorawit Chaipisit.
Women, Orathai Boonjerng.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: (66) 02 280-8243-6.
Fax: (66) 02 280-8247.
E-mail: nursingoffice@apiu.edu.
Website: www.apiu.edu.

Address: 430 Pitsanuloke Road; Bangkok 10300; Thailand.

Administration:
Dean, Jarurat Sriratanaprapat.
Associate Dean, Jirawan Klommek.
Assistant Admissions and Records, Siriphan Tanomruntum.
Assistant Librarians, Thunyamas Sitichen, Saowanee Land.

School of Nursing and Health Sciences

Website: https://www.facebook.com/terapiarespiratoriaUA.

AVONDALE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE (G, AAA)
(Formerly Avondale College of Higher Education)
Established 1897; name change 2019

Organizational Unit: South Pacific Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (2) 4980-2222.
Fax: 61 (2) 4980-2118.
E-mail: reception@avondale.edu.au.
Website: https://www.avondale.edu.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/avondaleaustralia.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/avondaleaustralia.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/avondaleaustralia.

Address:
Street: 582 Freemans Drive; Cooranbong, NSW 2265; Australia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 19; Cooranbong, NSW 2265; Australia.

Administration:
President, Kevin J. Petrie.
System Codes: EntityID: 13271; OrgMastID: AS11AW.

BABCOCK UNIVERSITY (G, AAA)  
(formerly Adventist Seminary of West Africa)  
Established 1959; chartered 1999

Organizational Unit: West-Central Africa Division
Telecommunications:
E-mail: president@babcock.edu.ng; registrar@babcock.edu.ng.
Website: https://www.babcock.edu.ng.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/babcocknigeria.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/babcock_univ.

Address: Ilishan-Remo, Ogun State; Nigeria.

Governing Council: Bassey Effiong Okun Udoh, Chair; Francis F. Daria, Oyeleke A. Owolabi, Vice Chairs; Ademola Stephen Tayo, Secretary.

Administration:
President/Vice Chancellor, Ademola Tayo.
Senior Vice Presidents/Deputy Vice Presidents: Academics, Iheanyichuwu O. Okoro.
Management Services, Sunday A. Owolabi.

Vice Presidents:
Financial Administration, Folorunso I. Akande.
Student Development, Joseph A. Olanrewaju.

Associate Vice Presidents:
Chief of Staff to the President, David O. Alao.
Division of Spiritual Life, Sunday D. Audu.
Enrollment Services, and Records/Registrar, Jonathan C. Nwosu.

Financial Administration, Oladipupo Akinwunji.
Information Technology Development and Services, Ibrahim O. Idowu.
Institutional Effectiveness, Constance C. Nwosu.
Library and Information Resources, Clara C. Okoro.
Managing Director, Babcock Investment Group Limited, Yemunde O. Makinde.
Provost, Iperu Campus, Pius O. Olanrewaju.
Provost, College of Postgraduate Studies, Yacob Haliso.
Student Development, Motolani T. Williams.

Directors:
Academic Planning, Philemon O. Amanze.
Adventist World Radio/Hope 89.1 FM, and Hope Channel Nigeria, Babalimi J. Akinlade.
Audit, Risk, and Compliance, Samuel U. Amanze.
Enrollment Services and Records (Deputy Registrars), Patience N. Chioma, Beatrice M. Idowu, Titilayo Owolabi, Veronica Yadeka.
Babcock Center for Executive Development, Johnson S. Egwakwe.
Babcock University Press, Samuel Okere.
Chief Accountant, Solomon S. Obida.
Managing Director, Babcock Micro Finance Bank, Rasheed B. Idowu.
Strategy, Development, and Alumni, Adeboye A. Makinde.

Catering and Food Services, Fevisayo Alade.
Ellen G. White Research and Adventist Heritage Center, Adelowo F. Adetunji.
Foundation Studies, James Ogunji.
Human Resources, Abiola O. Makinde.
Legal Service, Olaniyi E. Ajiwe.
Network Services, Roy J. Karuyan (Networking).
Quality Assurance, Nwabueze H. A. Aghayim.
Research, Innovation, and International Cooperation, Grace O. Tayo.
Security Services, Chukwuma Ajike.
Strategic Procurement Services, Ademola J. Osunlana.
Students Activities, Ayewole O. Oyinbo.
Student Support Center, Elizabeth Okonkwo.

Endorsed Faculty:

Benjamin Carson College of Health and Medicine

Administration:
Provost, Barnabas Mandong.
School Deans:
Basic Medical Sciences, Olugbenga O. Adebowo.
Basic Clinical Sciences, Fayoefori M. Abbiesuikw.
Clinical Sciences, James K. Renner.
Sub-Dean, Clinical Sciences, Clement Onouoha.
Sub-Dean, Pre-Clinical Sciences, Kolaawole Ajiboye.

Department Chairs:
Anatomy, Ayoade B. O. Desalu.
Biochemistry, Godswill N. Anyasor.
Chemical Pathology, Modupe A. Kuti.
Community Medicine, Olumide Abiodun.
Family Medicine, Akindele E. Ladele.
Haematology, Adesola Oyelese.
Histopathology, Taiwo Solaja.
Internal Medicine, Christopher Jemilohun.
Medical Microbiology, Charles Elikwu.
Nutrition and Dietetics, Babade Adeoye.
Obstetrics, and Gynaecology, John O. Imaranl.
Paediatrics, Adesola Adekoya.
Pharmacology, Oladapo Walker.
Physiology, Michael O. Olowoorkuru.
Surgery, Clement Onouoha.

School of Basic Medical Sciences:

Biochemistry, Godswill N. Anyasor; Oluwanbo I. Adese-


Nutrition and Dietetics, Babade Adeoye; Nennda Ajuzie, Ani Ime, Joshua A. Adeyeye, Caroline Falade, Ademola Akindele, Lucy Akoma.

Physiology, Michael O. Olowoorkuru; Ayojide Adeyeye, Isiaka A. Adeoti, Kolaawole I. Ajibayi, Groat O. Alabi, David E. Ebichioi, Hope O. Okani, Abimbola Ogun-
sola, Tolulope Oyesola, Samson O. Oyewunmi, Nafolabo Egide, Yetunde O. Makinde, Olubamide Gbogbo, Titus Adetunji, Taiwo Akinmunke.

School of Basic Clinical Sciences:
Chemical Pathology, Fayoefori M. Abbiesuikw; Omolara Adewole, Modupe A. Kuti, Nennda L. Nwobi, Roseline Ojelede, Oluwatobu Eluyera.
Hematology, Adesola Oyelese; Aderidan Adewunmi, Olufesin Adeyemo.
Histopathology, Taiwo Solaja; Barnabas Mandong, Oluwatomi Kuku.
Medical Microbiology, Charles Elikwu; Tinuade Ajani, Chika C. Okangba, Opeoluwa A. Shonekan, Kemi E. Tuta, Azubuike Omeo, Bibilayo Falayi, Akintoye.
Pharmacology, Oladapo Walker; Olusola Adeyemo; A. An-
jorin, Chinedu S. Ojukwu, Olufesin Adeyemo, Kayode Afolabi.

School of Clinical Sciences:
Community Medicine, Olumide A. Abiodun; Wole Alak-
ija, Temitope Ashipa, Temitope Ojo, Kolaawole Shodeinde.
Internal Medicine, Christopher Jemilohun; Olufesin Fasesan, Akolaade A. Idowu, John Ogunkoya, Afo-
lashade Olufesin, Funmiilayo Taiwo, Kunle Amoo, Peter K. Ludega.
Paediatrics, James K. Renner; Olufemilayo Abolin, Adesola Adekaya.
Surgery, Clement Onouoha; Collins Adumah, Ademkunle Adetayo, Moses A. Akinola, Omorede O. Jagun, Flo-
rence A. O. Ogunyewo, Kelechukwu C. Onouoha, An-
thony Bethuk, Titus A. Odeyede, Omotayo F. Salami,
Mary Udoh Thompson, Abdalla Yusuf, Iheanyichukwu Okoro.

College of Postgraduate Studies

Administration:
Provost, Yacob Haliso.
Vice Provost, Michael O. Akpa.
College Secretary, Titilayo J. Owolabi.

School of Computing and Engineering Sciences

Administration:
Dean, Sunday A. Idowu.
Department Chairs:
Computer Science, Afolashade Kuyoro.
Information Technology, Adewale Adebayo.
Software Engineering, Olubukola Adekola.

Faculty and Staff:

Information Technology, Adewale Adebayo; Emmanuel Atonne, Aaron A. Izhung.
Software Engineering, Olubukola Adekola; Olawatosymisola O. Bamidele, Sunday A. Idowu, Joshua Jonah, Olusola Maitanim, Yaw Mensah.

School of Education and Humanities

Administration:
Dean, Abiodun A. Adesegun.
Department Chairs:
Education, Ruth A. Aderanti.
Foundation Studies, James A. Ogunji.
General Studies, and Adventist University of Africa Site Coordinator, Emmanuel O. Eregare.
History, and Ikerchi Ekpenodu, Michael A. Popoola.
Linguistics, and Literary Studies, Babatunde Adebuja.
Music, and Creative Arts, Olusegun B. Ojolua.
Religious Studies, Ikerchi Ekpenodu.

Faculty and Staff:


Information Resources Management, Yemisi T. Babalola.

Faculty and Staff:
Accounting, Folajimi F. Adegbie; Business Administration and Marketing, Adesoga D. Adefulu.

Finance, Sampson Y. Alalade.

Information Resources Management, Yemisi T. Babalola.

School of Law and Security Studies

Administration:
Provost, and Dean, Pius O. Olarewaju.
Department Chairs:
International Law, and Security Studies, Titilayo O. Aderibigbe.

Jurisprudence, and Public Law, Olubukola A. Olugasa.


School of Management Sciences

Administration:
Dean, Johnson Egwakhe.
Department Chairs:
Accounting, Folajimi F. Adegbie.

Business Administration and Marketing, Adesaga D. Adefulu.


Information Resources Management, Yemisi T. Babalola.

Faculty and Staff:


Information Resources Management, Yemisi T. Babalola.

Faculty and Staff:


Information Resources Management, Yemisi T. Babalola.

School of Nursing

Administration:
Dean, Ezekiel O. Aja.

School of Nursing, Nnalema A. Okafor.

Maternal Child Health, Christiana O. Sowunmi.

Mental Health, and Psychiatry, Joseph O. Aina.


Faculty and Staff:

Faculty and Staff:

School of Public and Allied Health

Administration:

Dean, Dora O. Akinboye.

Department Chairs:

Medical Laboratory Science, John C. Ihongbe.

Public Health, Ademola M. Amosu.

Department Chairs:

Dean, Cyril C. Nwangburuka.

Maternal and Child Health, Christina O. Sowunmi; Lydia Nwogwugwu.

Economics, Ovikuomagbe Oyedele; Oluwabunmi Oyedewo.

Dean, Olajumoke Yacob-Haliso.

School of Education, Technology, and Applied Sciences

Administration:

Dean, Cyril C. Nwangburuka.

Department Chairs:

Agriculture and Industrial Technology, Kehinde Oyekale.

Faculty:


School of School of Science, Technology, and Applied Sciences

Administration:

Dean, Civil C. Nwangburuka.

Department Chairs:

Agriculture and Industrial Technology, Kehinde Oyekale.

Basic Sciences, Foluke Odutayo.

Microbiology, Ayandiran D. Aina.

Faculty:


School of School of Science, Technology, and Applied Sciences

Administration:

Dean, Cyril C. Nwangburuka.

Department Chairs:

Agriculture and Industrial Technology, Kehinde Oyekale.

Basic Sciences, Foluke Odutayo.

Microbiology, Ayandiran D. Aina.

Faculty:


School of Science, Technology, and Applied Sciences

Administration:

Dean, Cyril C. Nwangburuka.

Department Chairs:

Agriculture and Industrial Technology, Kehinde Oyekale.

Basic Sciences, Foluke Odutayo.

Microbiology, Ayandiran D. Aina.

Faculty:


Babcock University School, Ogbia

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 234-807-096-7704.
E-mail: info@babcockunischools.com.
Website: www.babcockunischools.com.
Address: Plot 19b Nib Oluwa Street, Off Abiodun Jagun Street; Ogbia, Lagos; Nigeria.

Management Board:
Abiodun A. Adesegun, Chair; Bola C. Adewunwojo, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Gabriel Olabode Fasanu.
Primary School Head Teacher, Victoria Monisola Fasanu.
Accountant, Olubunmi Alao.

System Codes:
EntityID: 10133; OrgMastID: A7118B.

BAHIA ADVENTIST COLLEGE (G, AAA) (Faculdade Adventista da Bahia) (Formerly Northeast Brazil College)
Established 1981; reorganized 1989; renamed 2017

Organizational Unit: East Brazil Union Mission

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (75) 3425-8000.
Fax: 55 (75) 3425-8100.
E-mail: diretoria@adventista.edu.br.
Website: http://www.adventista.edu.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/search/top?q=Faculdade%20Adventista%20da%20Bahia.

Address:
Street: Estrada de Capoeirucu, Rod. BR 101, Km 197; 44300-000 Cachoeira, BA; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 18; 44300-000 Cachoeira, BA; Brazil.

Board of Management:
André Henrique de Souza Dantas, Chair; Davi Roberto Franca, Vice Chair; Eber Liessi, Secretary.

General Administration:
President, Eber Liessi.
Vice President for Academic Administration, Lilian Anabel Soares Queiroz.
Vice President for Financial Administration, Ilvo dos Santos Coutinho.
Librarian, Lianne Barbosa Boaventura.

Financial Administration:
Treasurer, Franckton.
Accountant, Saulo Batista de Souza.
Personnel Manager, Anthonio Silva Mariano Neto.
Cashier, Jose Wagner Xavier M. Santos.
Service Manager, Carlos Jorge S. Pereira.

Student Affairs:
Dean of Student Affairs, Herbert Cleber Cadeira.
Dean of Men, Luiz Carlos Penteado Junior.
Dean of Women, Milse D. R. Santos.
Food Service, Jeandson Moraes da Silva.
Chaplain, Tarsis Iraides Silva.
Student Welfare Work, Larissa Gabriela de Novais Coelho.

School of Accounting

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (75) 3425-8032.
Fax: 55 (75) 3425-8100.
E-mail: coord.secretariado@adventista.edu.br.
Website: www.adventista.edu.br.

Administration:
Coordinator, Ivo Pedro Gonzalez Junior.

Faculty:

School of Business and Administration

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (75) 3425-8032.
Fax: 55 (75) 3425-8100.
E-mail: coord.adm@adventista.edu.br.
Website: www.adventista.edu.br.

Administration:
Coordinator, Ivo Pedro Gonzalez Junior.

Faculty:

School of Education

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (75) 3425-8032.
Fax: 55 (75) 3425-8100.
E-mail: coordenacao.pedagogia@adventista.edu.br.
Website: www.adventista.edu.br.

Administration:
Coordinator, Nubiorlandia R. Pastor de Oliveira.

Faculty:

Executive Secretarial School

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (75) 3425-8072.
Fax: 55 (75) 3425-8105.
E-mail: coord.secretariado@adventista.edu.br.
Website: www.adventista.edu.br.

Administration:
Coordinator, Eduardo Mendes de Oliveira.

Faculty:

School of Information and Technology

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (75) 3425-8030.
Fax: 55 (75) 3425-8105.
E-mail: coord.gti@adventista.edu.br.
Website: www.adventista.edu.br.

Administration:
Dean, Coordinator, Eduardo Mendes de Oliveira.

Faculty:
School of Counseling

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (75) 3425-8014.
Fax: 55 (75) 3425-8104.
E-mail: psicologia@adventista.edu.br.
Website: www.adventista.edu.br.

Administration:
Coordinator, Hugo Bernardino F. Silva.

Faculty:

School of Nursing

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (75) 3425-8014.
Fax: 55 (75) 3425-8104.
E-mail: nutriciao@adventista.edu.br.
Website: www.adventista.edu.br.

Administration:
Coordinator, Danielle Guedes Dantas Lira.

Faculty:

School of Physical Therapy

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (75) 3425-8014.
Fax: 55 (75) 3425-8104.
E-mail: coordenacao.fisio@adventista.edu.br.
Website: www.adventista.edu.br.

Administration:
Coordinator, Diego Silva Patricio.

Faculty:

School of Psychology

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (75) 3425-8014.
Fax: 55 (75) 3425-8104.
E-mail: psicologia@adventista.edu.br.
Website: www.adventista.edu.br.

Administration:
Coordinator, Merlinton Pastor de Oliveira.

Faculty:
Bangladesh Adventist Nursing Institute (BANI) Faculty:
Sandra Rumi Maruth; Prosanto R. Baroi; Mercy Thity Banikder; Tracy Chism; Satu Das; Nipul Mondol; Borun Roy; Camelia Keka Roy.

System Codes: EntityID: 13371; OrgMastID: ATB1AD.

BELGRADE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY (C, AAA)
(Teoloski Fakultet Beograd)
Established 1931; reestablished 1992

Organizational Unit: South-East European Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 381 (11) 355-3388, 354-9312.
Fax: 381 (11) 355-5388.
E-mail: tbgb@sezampro.rs; tbgb@eunet.rs.
Website: https://www.tfb.edu.rs.
Address: Bore Markovica 11; 11030 Belgrade; Serbia.
Board of Management: Djordjija Trajkovski, Chair; Nevena Pejovski, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Dragan Grujicic.
Academic Dean, Pavle Runic.
Registrar and Admissions, Nevena Pejovski.
Business Manager, and Dean of Men, Djordjija Trajkovski.
Dean of Women, Marija Trajkovska.
Treasurer, Olga Nikolíc.
Librarian, Marija Taseva Staníc.
Faculty:
System Codes: EntityID: 12869; OrgMastID: AYS1BE.

BOGENHOFEN SEMINARY (C, AAA)
(Austrian-Swiss Senior College, Seminar Schloss Bogenhofen)
Established 1949

Organizational Unit: Austrian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 43 (7722) 63125-100.
Fax: 43 (7722) 63125-105.
E-mail: office@bogenhofen.at.
Website: http://www.bogenhofen.at.
Address: Bogenhofen 1; 4963 St. Peter am Hart; Austria.
Board of Management: Reinhard Schwab, Chair; Rene Gehring, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Rene Gehring.
Dean, Theological Seminary, Martin Proebstle.
Business Manager, Lutz Daebbler.
Accounting Manager, Christa Schneeweiss.
Business Office, Olga Schneeweiss.
Dean of Women, Marija Trajkovska.
Dean of Men, Martin Proebstle.
Registrar and Admissions, Robert Soos.
Faculty:
Rene Gehring, Bojan Godina, Johannes Kovar, Dietmar Pickhardt, Martin Proebstle, Heinz Schaidinger, Luise Schneeweiss.
System Codes: EntityID: 13767; OrgMastID: AD611B.

BOLIVIA ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY (G, AAA)
(Universidad Adventista de Bolivia)
Established 1931

Organizational Unit: Bolivia Union Mission Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 591 (4) 426-3330, 426-3331.
Fax: 591 (4) 426-3336.
E-mail: rector@uab.edu.bo; info@uab.edu.bo; administracion@uab.edu.bo.
Website: https://www.uab.edu.bo.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SoyUAB.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/SoyUAB.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/SoyUAB.

Address:
Street: Avenida Simon I. Patino, Km. 1; Vinto; Cochabamba; Bolivia.
Mailing: Casilla 528; Cochabamba; Bolivia.
Legal Name: Universidad Adventista de Bolivia.
Board of Management: Hugo Valda, Chair; Heber Pinheiro, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Heber Pinheiro.
Vice President for Academic Affairs, Judith Mabel Avala.
Vice President for Administrative and Financial Affairs, Welisley Adelcio Gavanda.
Secretary, Yenny Ortiz.
Librarian, Ivan Flores.
Dean of Men, Elias Vargas.
Dean of Women, Bertha Pinto.
Student Affairs, David Vargas.
Treasurer, Noerlene Ventura.
Accountant, Jose Antonio Bautista.
Nurse, Marcia Daros.
Food Service, Gladys Mena.

School of Accounting and Administration
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 591 (4) 435-6571.
Fax: 591 (4) 426-3336.
E-mail: info@uab.edu.bo.

Administration:
Dean, Milton Chuquimia.
Academic Secretary, Nielsen Salomon Gonzales.
Faculty:
Wladimir Chuquimia, Boris Carvajal.

School of Education
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 591 (4) 435-6570.
Fax: 591 (4) 426-3336.
E-mail: karina.villarroel@uab.edu.bo.

Administration:
Dean, Karina Villarroel.
Academic Secretary, Nielsen Salomon Gonzales.

School of Engineering
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 591 (4) 426-3330, 426-3331.
Fax: 591 (4) 426-3336.
E-mail: ivoa.alabe@uab.edu.bo.

Administration:
Dean, Ivo Alberto Alabe.
Academic Secretary, Mario Chura.
Faculty:
Max Abel Yugar.
Organizational Unit: Central Brazil Union Conference

Address: Street: Estrada Municipal Pr. Walter Boger, Km 3.5; 13448-900 Engenheiro Coelho, SP; Brazil. Mailing: Caixa Postal 88; 13448-970 Engenheiro Coelho, SP; Brazil.

Board of Trustees: Mauricio Pinto Lima, Chair; Martin Kuhn, Secretary.

University Committee: Martin Kuhn, Chair; Telson Bombassaro Vargas, Secretary.

Faculty: Celia Colque, Fanny Condori, Raquel Orellana, Lendy Marioly Simon, Johnny Velasquez.

System Codes: EntitId: 10571; OrgMastId: AQB1BP.

Architecture and Urbanism

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3858-9054.
E-mail: jussara.bauermann@unasp.edu.br.

Administration:
Dean, Jussara Schultz Bauermann.

Faculty:

Business

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3858-9088.
Fax: 55 (19) 3858-9019.
E-mail: silvio.dobelin@unasp.edu.br.

Administration:
Dean, Silvio Dobelin.

Faculty:

Civil Engineering

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3858-9059.
Fax: 55 (19) 3858-9019.
E-mail: artur.sartorti@unasp.edu.br

Administration:
Dean, Artur Lenz Sartorti.

Faculty:

History

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3858-9000.
Fax: 55 (19) 3858-9019.
E-mail: elder.hosokawa@unasp.edu.br.

Administration:
Dean, Elder Hosokawa.

Faculty:

Journalism

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3858-9076.
E-mail: rodrigo.follis@unasp.edu.br.

Administration:
Dean, Rodrigo Follis Santos.

Faculty:

Language and Translator-Interpreter

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3858-9028, 3858-9013.
Fax: 55 (19) 3858-9019.
E-mail: edley.matos@unasp.edu.br.

Administration:
Dean, Edley Matos dos Santos.

Faculty:

Law

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3858-9056.
Fax: 55 (19) 3858-9019.
E-mail: filipe.silva@unasp.edu.br.

Administration:
Dean, Filipe Piazzie Mariano da Silva.

Faculty:

Music

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3858-9049, 3858-9031.
Fax: 55 (19) 3858-9019.
E-mail: ellen.stencel@unasp.edu.br.

Administration:
Dean, Ellen de Albuquerque Roger Stencil.

Faculty:

Pedagogy

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3858-9029.
Fax: 55 (19) 3858-9019.
E-mail: rebeca.darius@unasp.edu.br.

Administration:
Dean, Rebeca Pizza Pancotto Darius.
Faculty:

Pharmacy
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3858-9057.
E-mail: risia.lacerda@unasp.edu.br.

Administration:
Deans, Risia Cristina Coelho Lacerda.

Faculty:
Camila Gomes Benevenuto Moreira, Christie Goulart Chadwick, Fernanda Cristina Figueira Teixeira, Harley Andry Bleck Gonzalez, Henrique de Azevedo Zanin, Jessica Oliveira Frade Guanaes, Risia Cristina Coelho Lacerda, Rodrigo Pereira da Silva, Vinicius Freitas de Oliveira, Viviane Damasio, Wilton Marlindo Santana Nunes.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3858-9037.
E-mail: roberto.guzman@unasp.edu.br.

Administration:
Deans, Roberto Guzman Sanchez.

Faculty:

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3858-9084.
E-mail: ivana.casali@unasp.edu.br.

Administration:
Dean, Ivana Gisel Casali.

Faculty:

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3858-9076.
Fax: 55 (19) 3858-9019.
E-mail: rodrigo.follis@unasp.edu.br.

Administration:
Dean, Rodrigo Follis Santos.

Faculty:

Theological Seminary
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3858-9022.
Fax: 55 (19) 3858-9019.
E-mail: adriani.milli@unasp.edu.br.

Administration:
Dean, Adriani Milli Rodrigues.

Faculty:

Veterinary Medicine
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3858-9628.
E-mail: paulo.garcez@unasp.edu.br.

Administration:
Dean, Paulo Garcez de Oliveira.

Faculty:

CAMPUS HORTOLANDIA
(Campus HT)
Established 1949

Production Engineering
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 2118-8000.
Fax: 55 (19) 2118-8009.
E-mail: iasp@unasp.edu.br.
Website: www.iasp.br.

Address:
Street: R. Pastor Hugo Gegembauer 265; Parque Ortolanidia; 13184-010 Hortolandia, SP; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 100; 13184-990 Hortolandia, SP; Brazil.

Administration, Campus HT:
Campus Director, Alfonso Ligorio Cardoso.
Academic Director, Suzete Araujo Aguas Maia.
Administrative Director, Claudio Waldor Knoeener.
Students Development Director, Maquir Francisco Oliveira.
Spiritual Development Director, Wanderson Feldkircher Paiva.

Academic Administration:
Vice President, Alfonso Ligorio Cardoso.
Academic Director, Suzete Araujo Aguas Maia.
Register, Marcelo F. Alves; Associate, Raquel dos Santos Faria.
Library, Luzmar da Silva Duarte Araujo.

Financial Administration:
Vice President, Telson Bombassaro Vargas.
Administrative Director, Claudio Waldor Knoeener.
Student Finance, Paulo Ricardo Monarin.
Human Resources, Pedro F. Vaz.
Accountant, Walter Zacarias Battista.
Information Systems, Heverson Dias de Moares.
Services, Hely da Silva Machado.
Patrimony, Duianny de Anfrade Monteiro.
Purchasing, Ramon Fernandes Oliveira.
Student Welfare Work, Roberta C. Lopes.

**Spiritual Development Administration:**
- Director: Wanderson Feldkircher Paiva.
- Associate: Lucio Ferreira.

**Students Development Administration:**
- Director: Maquir Francisco Oliveira.
- Dean of Men: Joao Marques Maia.
- Dean of Women: Marti Moreira Martins.

**Accounting Sciences**

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 55 (19) 2118-8158.
- Fax: 55 (19) 2118-8009.
- E-mail: levi.morgan@unasp.edu.br.

**Administration:**
- Dean: Levi Morgan.

**Faculty:**

**Business**

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 55 (19) 2118-8158.
- Fax: 55 (19) 2118-8009.
- E-mail: alexandro.landim@unasp.edu.br.

**Administration:**
- Dean: Alex Landim.

**Faculty:**

**Computer Engineering**

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 55 (19) 2118-8153.
- Fax: 55 (19) 2118-8009.
- E-mail: ackley.will@unasp.edu.br.

**Administration:**
- Dean: Ackley Dias Will.

**Faculty:**

**Law**

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 55 (19) 2118-8164.
- Fax: 55 (19) 2118-8009.
- E-mail: carlos.ferri@unasp.edu.br.

**Administration:**
- Dean: Carlos Alberto Ferri.

**Faculty:**

**Pedagogy**

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 55 (19) 2118-8118.
- Fax: 55 (19) 2118-8009.
- E-mail: selma.fonseca@unasp.edu.br.

**Administration:**
- Dean: Selma C. Fonseca.

**Faculty:**

**Physical Education**

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 55 (19) 2118-8151.
- Fax: 55 (19) 2118-8009.
- E-mail: ledimar.brianezi@unasp.edu.br.

**Administration:**
- Dean: Ledimar Brianezi.

**Faculty:**

**Psychology**

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 55 (19) 2118-8155.
- E-mail: jessica.silva@unasp.edu.br.

**Administration:**
- Dean: Jessica Sousa Silva.

**Faculty:**

**Social Communication**

*(Publicity and Advertisement)*

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 55 (19) 2118-8164.
- Fax: 55 (19) 2118-8009.
- E-mail: helder.moraes@unasp.edu.br

**Administration:**
- Dean: Helder de Melo Moraes.

**Faculty:**

**Systems Information**

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 55 (19) 2118-8153.
Faculty:

Administration:

Dean, Ackley Dias Will.

Faculty:


CAMPUS SAO PAULO
(Campus SP)
Established 1915

Telecommunications:

Telephone: 55 (11) 2128-6000.
Fax: 55 (11) 2128-6221.
E-mail: atendimento@unasp.edu.br.
Website: www.unasp.edu.br.

Address: Estrada de Itapecerica 5859; Jardim IAE; 05858-001 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.

Administration, Campus SP:

Campus Director, Douglas Jeferson Menslin.
Academic Director, Silvia Cristina de O. Quadros.
Administrative Director, Flavio Knoner.
Students Development Director, Ricardo Bertazzo.

Academic Administration:

Vice President, Afonso Ligorio Cardoso.
Academic Director, Silvia Cristina de O. Quadros.
Registrar, Aline Andrade Alfeiri.
Library, Eliethe Xavier de Albuquerque.

Financial Administration:

Vice President, Telson Bombassaaro Vargas.
Administrative Director, Flavio Knoner.
Treasurer, Elias Ricaldes Teixeira.
Student Financial Services, Mario Sergio Becker.
Human Resources, Pedro F. Vaz.
Chief Accountant, Eber Messias da Silva.
Information Systems, Jose Carlos B. da Silva.
Plant Services, Moacir Candido.
Patrimony, Misaal Lima Barreto Jr.
Purchasing, Osmar Cruz Persio.
Food Service, Aluina da Silva Souza.
Student Welfare Work, Joao Roberto Amorim.
Gardening, Celina Aparecida Monteiro.

Spiritual Development Administration:

Director, Robson Alexis Souza.
Associate, Daniel Bueno M. de Lemos.

Students Development Administration:

Dean of Men, Germano Cristiano Kefler.
Dean of Women, Elizanete Vizotto de Oliveira.

Accounting Sciences

Telecommunications:

Telephone: 55 (11) 2128-6390.
Fax: 55 (11) 2128-6221.
E-mail: patricia.frauches@unasp.edu.br.
Website: www.unasp-sp.edu.br/portal.

Administration:

Dean, Patricia Fernandes Frauches.

Faculty:


Architecture and Urbanism

Telecommunications:

Telephone: 55 (11) 2128-6215.
E-mail: rosane.keppke@unasp.edu.br.
Website: www.unasp-sp.edu.br/portal.

Administration:

Dean, Rosane Segantin Keppke.

Faculty:


Biological Sciences

Telecommunications:

Telephone: 55 (11) 2128-6388.
E-mail: enio.carlos@unasp.edu.br.
Website: www.unasp-sp.edu.br/portal.

Administration:

Dean, Enio Carlos Duarte.

Faculty:


Business

Telecommunications:

Telephone: 55 (11) 2128-6384.
E-mail: patricia.frauches@unasp.edu.br.
Website: www.unasp-sp.edu.br/portal.

Administration:

Dean, Patricia Fernandes Frauches.

Faculty:


Computer Engineering

Telecommunications:

E-mail: laercio.carpes@unasp.edu.br.
Website: www.unasp-sp.edu.br/portal.

Administration:

Dean, Laercio Martins Carpes.

Faculty:

Camila Alves Gagliardi Dias, Catherine Oliveira de Araujo, Christie Goulart Chadwick, Debora Camacho Azevedo, Roberto Carlos Sonego, Rodrigo Pereira da Silva, Sergio Moreira da Costa, Walter Rubini Boneli da Silva.

Dean, Roberto Carlos Sonego.


Nursing

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 2128-6381.
E-mail: aline.berger@unasp.edu.br.
Website: www.unasp-sp.edu.br/portal.

Administration:
Dean, Aline Zorzim Berger.

Faculty:

Nutrition/Gastronomy

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 2128-6380.
Fax: 55 (11) 2128-6221.
E-mail: roberto.sonego@unasp.edu.br.
Website: www.unasp-sp.edu.br/portal.

Administration:
Dean, Robert Robberto Molicca.

Faculty:

Pedagogy

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 2128-6409.
E-mail: roberto.sonego@unasp.edu.br.
Website: www.unasp-sp.edu.br/portal.

Administration:
Dean, Robert Carlos Sonego.

Faculty:
Camila Alves Gagliardi Dias, Catherine Oliveira de Araujo, Christie Goulart Chadwick, Debora Camacho Araujo Siqueira, Denise Andre Maria de Moura de Oliveira, Diane Eire Bizo de Andrade, Eleidr da Cruz Martins, Gina Andrade Abdala, Harley Andry Bleck Gonzalez, Henrique de Azevedo Zanin, Ilson Tercio Caetano, Joana Bispo de Nascimento, Keyra Ferrari Lopes, Magda Jaciara Andrade de Barros, Maria Coutinho de Robertis Azevedo, Roberto Carlos Sonego, Rodrigo Pereira da Silva, Silvia Cristina de Oliveira Quadros, Stella de Mello Silva, Suzana Bastos Ribas, Tania Maria Lopes Torres, Wandenberg Silva Teixeira, Wellington Roberto Schmidt.

Physical Education

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 2128-6387.
E-mail: leonardo.martins@unasp.edu.br.
Website: www.unasp-sp.edu.br/portal.

Administration:
Dean, Leonardo Tavares Martins.

Faculty:

Physiotherapy

Telecommunications:
Fax: 55 (11) 2128-6221.
E-mail: abrahao.quadros@unasp.edu.br.
Website: www.unasp-sp.edu.br/portal.

Administration:
Dean, Abrahao Augusto Joviniano Quadros.

Faculty:

Psychology

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 2128-6389.
E-mail: sideli.rojas@unasp.edu.br.
Website: www.unasp-sp.edu.br/portal.

Administration:
Dean, Sideli Biazzii Rojas.

Faculty:

Science of Computing

Telecommunications:
Fax: 55 (11) 2128-6221.
E-mail: laercio.carpe@unasp.edu.br.
Website: www.unasp-sp.edu.br/portal.

Administration:
Dean, Laercio Martins Carpes.

Faculty:
Staff:

Administration:

Board of Management:

Address:

Telecommunications:

Website: www.unasp.edu.br/portal.

Administration:

Dean, Patricia Fernandes Frauches.

Faculty:


Technology in Analysis and Systems Development

Telecommunications:

Telephone: 55 (11) 2128-6391.
Fax: 55 (11) 2128-6221.
E-mail: roberto.sonego@unasp.edu.br.
Website: www.unasp-sp.edu.br/portal.

Administration:

Dean, Roberto Carlos Sonego.

Faculty:


System Codes: EntityID: 30386; OrgMastID: AQ61BX.

BUGEMA UNIVERSITY (G, AAA)
Established 1948

Organizational Unit: Uganda Union Mission

Telecommunications:

Telephone: 256-312-351-400.
Fax: 256-312-351-460.
E-mail: vc@bugemauniv.ac.ug; registrar@bugemauniv.ac.ug.
Website: https://www.bugemauniv.ac.ug.

Address:

Street: 32 km Gayaza-Zirobwe Rd; Kampala; Uganda.
Mailing: P.O. Box 6529; Kampala; Uganda.

Board of Management: Daniel M. Matte, Chair; Patrick Manu, Secretary.

Administration:

Vice Chancellor, Patrick Manu.
Deputy Vice Chancellor - Academics, Paul Katamba.
Deputy Vice Chancellor - Finance, Susan Senabulya.
Registrar, Leonard Mghweni.
Dean of Students, George Mupaghasi.
Human Resource Manager, John Baleeta.

Staff:

Quality Assurance, John Amoah; Administrative Assistant, Victoria Mitala.
Business Office, Sarah Katamba; Rachael Kirya, Jeremiah Sebunya, Teddy Odoyo, Gershom Mate, Godfrey Nyantika, Vera Chifunda, Elaine Busuulwa, Jonathan Nsibambi.
Assistant Registrars, Justine Lwanga, Esther Mwesigwa.
International Students Advisor, Margaret Baleeta.
Dean of Men, John Lutaaya.
Dean of Women, Deborah Nassanga.
Librarian, David Lwabi; Assistant Librarian, Rachael Ndagaire.
Assistant Chaplain, Florence Bagonzwa.
Estates Management, Head, Lumu Bbosa; Staff, Yonah Mutwanga.
Farm Manager, Ronald Nampano.
Examinations Office, Betty Bazira.
Food Service, Andrew Serunjogi.
Health Center, Kyoma; Clinical In-charge, Joel Onaba; Staff, Sarah Katantazi.
Stores, Lydia Bantiira.
Transportation Office, Yasam Ntege.
ICT Support Services, Robert Nkambwe; Assistant, Seth Tibenda.
Institute of Professional Growth, Esther Mugerwa; Assistant, Gracia Manu.
Marketing and Public Relations, Alice Nakalembe.
Secretarial Services, Mary Biira; Norah Barungi, Esther Busingye, Esther Bwamik, Edith Muga, Ruth Musisi, Edith Nakwolo, Sharon Namatovu, Irene Ntale, Mukonya Nzita, Jane Semakula.
Security, Herbert Marjarit.
Vocational School Director, Roy Nkambwe; Dean of Students, Yuda Sebullula.
Kampala Campus, Director, Moses Maka; School of Graduate Studies, Dean, Rosette Kabuye.
Satellite Centres:

Arua, Jimmy Ernwaku.
Kasese, Thethone Nsanzabaganwa.
Mbale, Geoffrey Keino.

Endorsed Faculty:

Anthony Achiga, Ndekeja Daudi, Javan Harelimana, Mose Maka Ndimukika, Anyona Wyclife Obiri, Aaron Turyomurugyendo, Joseph Twesigye, Tom Kyoma Victor, Gebre Worancha.

School of Business Administration

Administration:

Dean, Fred Atandi.

Departments:

Accounting and Finance, Zipporah Mupaghasi.
Information Technology, Francis Lowu.
Management, Martin Lubowa.

Teaching Staff:

John Baleeta, Grace Birungi, Mary Kahindo, David Mpana, Peter Musisi, Kosea Muwanga, Juliet Nalumu, Gladys Nambariwa, Angela Namwanje, Robert Nkambwe, Dorcas Sebunya.

School of Education

Administration:

Dean, Kakule Kisunzu.

Departments:

Arts Education, Sarah Hayuni.
Language Education, David Kayiwa.
Science Education, Abel Magoola.

Teaching Staff:

Annet Womeli; Deborah Akatekit, Margaret Baleeta, Harris Itanda, Richard Kanyerezi, Paul Katamba, Moses Lukwago, Gracia Manu, Tadelech Masebo, Esther Mugerwa, George Mupaghasi, Tom Olinga, Jesse Tumwine.

School of Health Sciences

Administration:

Dean, John Amoah.

Departments:

Certificate and Diploma Program, Bosco Semanda.
Nursing and Midwifery - Degree Program, Rosamary Cacho.

Teaching Staff:

Vevian Fontaleza, Joan Kempong.

School of Natural Sciences

Administration:

Dean, John Amoah.

Departments:

Natural Sciences, Grace Kaweesa.

School of Social Sciences

Administration:

Dean, Keith Tibenda.
School of Theology and Religious Studies
Administration: Dean, Gebre Worancha.
Departments: Religious Studies, Joseph Twesigeye. Theology, Javan Harelimalo.
Teaching Staff: Anthony Achiga, Wycliffe Obisiki, Darren George, Glen Graham, Adam Kis, Tennyson Samraj, Carolyn Snipes-Hoyt.
System Codes: EntityID: 13669; OrgMastID: AFU1BU.

BURMAN UNIVERSITY (C, AAA) (Formerly known as Canadian University College)
Established 1907
Organizational Unit: Canada, SDA Church in Canada, 6730 University Drive; Lacombe, Alberta T4L 2ES; Canada.
Board of Trustees: Mark A. Johnson, Chair; Loren G. Agrey, Secretary.
Library: Sheila Clark.
Residence Hall Deans, Jeremy Purviance, Tracy Ganson, Odessa Simon. Chaplain, Massiel Davila-Ferrer.
Librarian, Sheila Clark.
Residence Hall Deans, Jeremy Purviance, Tracy Ganson, Odessa Simon. Chaplain, Massiel Davila-Ferrer.
Librarian, Sheila Clark.
Residence Hall Deans, Jeremy Purviance, Tracy Ganson, Odessa Simon. Chaplain, Massiel Davila-Ferrer.
Librarian, Sheila Clark.
Residence Hall Deans, Jeremy Purviance, Tracy Ganson, Odessa Simon. Chaplain, Massiel Davila-Ferrer.
Librarian, Sheila Clark.
Residence Hall Deans, Jeremy Purviance, Tracy Ganson, Odessa Simon. Chaplain, Massiel Davila-Ferrer.
Librarian, Sheila Clark.
Residence Hall Deans, Jeremy Purviance, Tracy Ganson, Odessa Simon. Chaplain, Massiel Davila-Ferrer.
Librarian, Sheila Clark.
Residence Hall Deans, Jeremy Purviance, Tracy Ganson, Odessa Simon. Chaplain, Massiel Davila-Ferrer.
Librarian, Sheila Clark.
Residence Hall Deans, Jeremy Purviance, Tracy Ganson, Odessa Simon. Chaplain, Massiel Davila-Ferrer.
Librarian, Sheila Clark.
Residence Hall Deans, Jeremy Purviance, Tracy Ganson, Odessa Simon. Chaplain, Massiel Davila-Ferrer.
Librarian, Sheila Clark.
Residence Hall Deans, Jeremy Purviance, Tracy Ganson, Odessa Simon. Chaplain, Massiel Davila-Ferrer.
Librarian, Sheila Clark.
Residence Hall Deans, Jeremy Purviance, Tracy Ganson, Odessa Simon. Chaplain, Massiel Davila-Ferrer.
Librarian, Sheila Clark.
Residence Hall Deans, Jeremy Purviance, Tracy Ganson, Odessa Simon. Chaplain, Massiel Davila-Ferrer.
Librarian, Sheila Clark.
Residence Hall Deans, Jeremy Purviance, Tracy Ganson, Odessa Simon. Chaplain, Massiel Davila-Ferrer.
Church Pastor, Jemuel M. Toledanes; Assistants, Francis B. Doroy, Rafael J. Carado.
Clinic Nurse, Roselle G. Guilaran.
Food Service Director, Ruben Salamanca.
Dean of Men, Napoleon S. Obrero Jr.
Dean of Women, Sella P. Montano.
Publications and Communication, Nylvie Loire L. Collamat.

Faculty:
Agriculture, Carlos V. Jardeniano Jr.; Edwin A. Salleva, Jomaliza J. Gallego.
Engineering, Rovedelberto C. Reyno; Frederick A. Linatan, Rene M. Melliza, Prince M. Minel, Herjane D. Pasquelin, Reil Ryan T. Wales.
Information System, Ralf G. Jangit; Elnelyn C. Obrero, Jezer B. Arces, Wilfredo S. Ladania.

Academic Administration:
Library Director, Mariela Crespo.
Registrar, Edward Turner.
Financial Administration:
Vice President, Rodrigo Moreno.
Financial Manager, and Treasurer, Patricio Ojeda.
Accountant, Samuel Rojo.
Student Financial Services, Maritxiel Segovia.
Cashier, Cristian Dumulef.
Information and Technology Services, Eduardo San Martin.
Academic Systems, Hugo Maldonado.
Human Resources, Ariel Quintanilla.
Industries Manager, Benjamin Antilao.
Services Manager, Lenin Godoy.

Spiritual Development:
Pastor, Jerry Rosado.
Chaplain, Carol Villarroel.

Student Affairs:
Vice President, Hermann Moyano.
Dean of Men, Victor Ceballos.
Dean of Women, Solana Matus.
Social Worker, and Student Affairs, Lorena Soto.
Social Worker, Priscila Correa.
Student Wellness, Luis Saavedra.

School of Business and Engineering
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 56 (42) 2433-640.
E-mail: facultadingnegocios@unach.cl.
Website: www.unach.cl.
Administration:
Dean, Jaime Lobos.
Academic Secretary, Luis Carrasco.
Degree Program Directors:
Agronomy, Fernando Pinto.
Business, Jaime Lobos.
Electronic and Telecommunication, and Information Technology Engineering, Rodrigo Leiva.
Industrial Civil Engineering, Gerson Rodriguez.
Informatic Civil Engineering, Marcos Sepulveda.

Faculty:

School of Education
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 56 (42) 2433-620.
Fax: 56 (42) 2433-501.
E-mail: facultadeducacion@unach.cl.
Website: www.unach.cl.
Administration:
Dean, Maritza Roa.
Academic Secretary, Isidro Sazo.
Degree Program Directors:
Biological and Natural Sciences, Alejandro Marchant.
Elementary Education, Gustavo Fuentes.
English, Lorena Neira.
History and Geography, Teresa Zambrano.
Mathematic and Computer Sciences, Eduardo Gutierrez.
Music, Ruth Gutierrez.
Physical Education, Yesenia Olate.
Pre-School Education, Smirna Olivares.
Social Work, Massiel Venegas.
Spanish, Juan Munoz.
Special Education, Danitza Campos.

Faculty:
Organizational Unit: North Colombian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (4) 250-8328.
Fax: 57(4) 250-8328.
E-mail: webmaster@unac.edu.co.
Website: https://www.unac.edu.co.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Corporacionuniversitariaadventista.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/unaccolombia.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UnacColombia.
Cable: “UNAC,” Medellin, Colombia.
Address: Carrera 84, No. 33 AA-1; Medellin; Colombia.
Board of Management: Edgar J. Redondo, Chair; Juan Choque, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Juan Choque.
Vice Presidents:
Academic Affairs, Salvador Poveda J.
Financial Affairs, Pablo Jhon Rios.
Student Affairs, AlejandroTrejos.
Secretary General, Fabian Jaimes.
Admissions and Records, Saray E. Martinez.
Master's Degree Programs and Investigation, Ana C. Zúñiga.
Dean of Men, William Castaneda.
Dean of Women, Isabel Aguilar, Janeth Florez.
Adventist Medical Center, Mario J. Baquero.

School of Administration
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (4) 250-8328, Ext 121, 122.
Fax: 57(4) 250-8328.
E-mail: fcac-secretaria@unac.edu.co; fcac@unac.edu.co.
Website: www.unac.edu.co.
Administration:
Dean, Monica Castano.
Faculty:
Bachelor’s Degrees - Business Administration, and Public Accounting, Elizabeth Barrada.
Postgraduate Program - Ana Isabel Gutierrez.
Technician’s Degree - Marketing, Elizabeth Barrada.
General Faculty:
German Gonzalez, Carlos W. Marin, Audin Suarez, Libardo Velasquez.

School of Education
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (4) 250-8328, Ext 119, 120, 129.
E-mail: fe@unac.edu.co; asistente.fe@unac.edu.co.
Website: www.unac.edu.co.
Administration:
Dean, Freddy Giovanny Fernandez.
Faculty:
Bachelor’s Degree - Spanish and English, Jennifer L. Arias.
Bachelor’s Degree - Pre-K School, Sonia L. Vargas.
Bachelor’s Degree - Mathematics, Jennifer Arias.
Bachelor’s Degree - Music, Hugo Andres Riano.
Master’s Program, Gustavo A. Pherez.
General Faculty:
Sara Carmona, Gelver Perez, Milena Rey.

School of Engineering
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (4) 250-8328, Ext. 187, 120, 129.
E-mail: facultad.ingenieria@unac.edu.co; asistente.fi@unac.edu.co.
Website: www.unac.edu.co.
Administration:
Dean, Jhon F. Nino.

COLOMBIA ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY CORPORATION
(C, AAA)
(Corporacion Universitaria Adventista UNAC)
Established 1937

Organizational Unit: North Colombian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (4) 250-8328.
Fax: 57(4) 250-8328.
E-mail: webmaster@unac.edu.co.
Website: https://www.unac.edu.co.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Corporacionuniversitariaadventista.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/unaccolombia.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/canalunac.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UnacColombia.
Cable: “UNAC,” Medellin, Colombia.
Address: Carrera 84, No. 33 AA-1; Medellin; Colombia.
Board of Management: Edgar J. Redondo, Chair; Juan Choque, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Juan Choque.
Vice Presidents:
Academic Affairs, Salvador Poveda J.
Financial Affairs, Pablo Jhon Rios.
Student Affairs, AlejandroTrejos.
Secretary General, Fabian Jaimes.
Admissions and Records, Saray E. Martinez.
Master’s Degree Programs and Investigation, Ana C. Zúñiga.
Dean of Men, William Castaneda.
Dean of Women, Isabel Aguilar, Janeth Florez.
Adventist Medical Center, Mario J. Baquero.

School of Administration
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (4) 250-8328, Ext 121, 122.
Fax: 57(4) 250-8328.
E-mail: fcac-secretaria@unac.edu.co; fcac@unac.edu.co.
Website: www.unac.edu.co.
Administration:
Dean, Monica Castano.
Faculty:
Bachelor’s Degrees - Business Administration, and Public Accounting, Elizabeth Barrada.
Postgraduate Program - Ana Isabel Gutierrez.
Technician’s Degree - Marketing, Elizabeth Barrada.
General Faculty:
German Gonzalez, Carlos W. Marin, Audin Suarez, Libardo Velasquez.

School of Education
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (4) 250-8328, Ext 119, 120, 129.
E-mail: fe@unac.edu.co; asistente.fe@unac.edu.co.
Website: www.unac.edu.co.
Administration:
Dean, Freddy Giovanny Fernandez.
Faculty:
Bachelor’s Degree - Spanish and English, Jennifer L. Arias.
Bachelor’s Degree - Pre-K School, Sonia L. Vargas.
Bachelor’s Degree - Mathematics, Jennifer Arias.
Bachelor’s Degree - Music, Hugo Andres Riano.
Master’s Program, Gustavo A. Pherez.
General Faculty:
Sara Carmona, Gelver Perez, Milena Rey.

School of Engineering
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (4) 250-8328, Ext. 187, 120, 129.
E-mail: facultad.ingenieria@unac.edu.co; asistente.fi@unac.edu.co.
Website: www.unac.edu.co.
Administration:
Dean, Jhon F. Nino.
Faculty: Bachelor’s Degree Industrial Engineer, Adriana Jimenez. Bachelor’s Degree System Engineer, Jhon F. Nino.

School of Science and Health

Telecommunications:

Telephone: 57 (4) 250-8328, Ext. 154, 183, 191, 199.
E-mail: fcs@unac.edu.co; secrefcs@unac.edu.co; aph@unac.edu.co; enfermeria@unac.edu.co.
Website: www.unac.edu.co.

Administration:
Dean, Mikel Garcia.
Nursing Program, Lesly M. Hernandez.
Pre-Hospital Care, Daniel H. Osppina.

Faculty:
Jairo W. Casaneda, Teresita Marrugo; Olga Liliana Mejia, Hans Palacios, Jorge Sanchez.

School of Theology

Telecommunications:

Telephone: 57 (4) 250-8328, Ext. 172, 158.
E-mail: teologia@unac.edu.co; asistente.teo@unac.edu.co; fl@unac.edu.co.
Website: www.unac.edu.co.

Administration:
Dean, Jahisber Penuela.

Faculty:

Research Office

Telecommunications:

Telephone: 57 (4) 250-8328, Ext. 144, 138.
E-mail: investigacion@unac.edu.co; asistente.investigacion@unac.edu.co.
Website: www.unac.edu.co.

Administration:
Dean, Ana C. Zuniga.

Faculty:
Helmer Quintero.

System Codes: EntityID: 14025; OrgMastID: AGC1CO.

CUBA ADVENTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY (C, AAA)
(Seminario Teologico Adventista de Cuba)
Established in 1969; Relocated 1997

Organizational Unit: Cuban Union Conference

Telecommunications:

Telephone: 53 (7) 649-5344.
E-mail: info@setacuba.org; setacuba1997@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.setacuba.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/setacuba.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/setacuba/
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC64VHGXKp9je4j25WvsBAI.

Address: Camino Circular No. 7; Rpto. Santa Elena; Santiago de las Vegas, La Havana 17200; Cuba.

Administration:
Principal, Elvis Hernandez.
Vice Principals:
Academic Affairs, Luis Amador.
Financial Affairs, Romelio Sepulveda.
Student Affairs, Aniliuska Banos.
Vice Dean of Development, Luis Ocononor.
Dean of Men, Jose Luis Garcia.
Dean of Women, Diama Nellys Valdes.

Faculty:

System Codes: EntityID: 14040; OrgMastID: AGD1CU.

CZECHO-SLOVAKIAN UNION ADVENTIST THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE (C, AAA)
(Adventisticky teologicky institut)
(Formerly Sazava Theological Seminary)
Established 1925; reestablished 1968, 1989; Renamed 2015

Organizational Unit: Czech-Slovakian Union Conference

Telecommunications:

Telephone: 420 241-471-939.
E-mail: ati@casd.cz.
Website: https://ati.casd.cz.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/aticasd/
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNg0RmW6Nq05GFkXvzA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ati–cz.

Address: Londynska 623/30; 120 00 Praha 2-Vinohrady; Czech Republic.

Board of Management: Mikulas Pavlik, Chair; Marek Harastej, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Marek Harastej.

Faculty:
Michal Balcar, Jan Barna, Jiri Benes, Vitezslav Chan, Peter Cik, Marek Harastej, Tomas Harastej, Josef Hrdinka, Pavel Kostecka, Josef Kucera, Jiri Pavlan, Mikulas Pavlik, Son Silova, Oldrich Svoboda, Martin Turcan, Vit Vurst.

System Codes: EntityID: 13771; OrgMastID: ADC1SA.

DOMINICAN ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY (C, AAA)
(Universidad Adventista Dominicana)
Established 1946

Organizational Unit: Dominican Union Conference

Telecommunications:

Telephone: 1 (809) 525-7533 to 525-7536.
Fax: 1 (809) 523-4048.
E-mail: info@unad.edu.do.
Website: https://www.unad.edu.do.

Address: Street: Sonador; Bonao; Dominican Republic.
Mailing: Apartado 770; Santo Domingo; Dominican Republic.

Board of Management: Paulino Puello, Chair; Angel Guzman, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Angel Guzman.
Academic Dean, Marinel Grullon.
Registrar, Claudia Ogamdo.
Administrator, Ismael Amparo.
Accountant, Ahida Moreno.
Admissions, Sarah Dominguez.
Accountant, Ahida Moreno.
Cashier, Yamilette Rosario.
Dean of Men, Joel Alonzo.
Dean of Women, Tabita Fernandez.
Librarian and Health Services, Claranimlia Vargas Vda Rosa.

Public Relations, Henney Custodio.

Professional School Faculty:
Business Administration, Arelis Carrasco, Sara Dominguez, Luis Almanzar, Anita Pena.
Engineering and Technology, Gabriel Nina; Ana Galva, Priscila Ruiz, Gerson Ascona, Elvin Bautista, Walter Vallejos.

Theology, Felliberto Martinez, Anudy Vargas, Pierreson Francois, Joel Alonzo, Emilio Concepcion.
EducatIOnal IInStItutIons—colleges, semInarIes, and unIv ersItIes

FLAIz adVentIsIt college (C, aaa)  
(EthiopIan tecIInolOgICO suPerior adVentIsIt del ecuador)  
Established 1968

Organizational Unit: Ecuador Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 993 (2) 375-4214, 378-4004.  
E-mail: administracion.itsae-cade@adventistas.ec.  
Website: https://www.itsae.edu.ec.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/itsae.edu.ec.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1FcxPVEOj30RhsIPhicBw.  
Fax: 993 (2) 375-4214, 378-4004.

Address:  
Street: Km 14.1/2 via a Quevedo; Santo Domingo; Santo Domingo de los Tsachilas; Ecuador.  
Mailing: Casilla 17-24-36; Santo Domingo; Santo Domingo de los Tsachilas; Ecuador.

Board of Management: Giovanni Izquierdo, Chair;  
Lennin Guaman, Secretary.

Administration:  
President, Lennin Guaman.  
Business Manager, Elizandro Santos.  
Dean of Men, Pablo Arboleda.  
Dean of Women, Bruna Cardoso.  
Registrar, Tatiana Garzon.  
Business Manager, Elizandro Santos.  
Registrar, Tatiana Garzon.

Faculty:  
Jennifer Lizcano, Julissa Miranda.

System Codes: EntltyID: 136324; OrgMastID: AQE1EC.

EThIOPIa aDventIst collegiate (C, aaa)  
(AdMInistered jOintly by the eastern ethIopIan and westerN ethIopIan Union MissIons)  
Established 1950; reestablished 1990

Organizational Unit: Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Fax: Via Ethiopian Union Mission, 251 (1) 51-13-19.  
E-mail: president@eac.edu.et.  
Website: https://ethiopiapaiadventistcollege.org.

Address:  
Street: Kuyera; Oromiya Region; Ethiopia.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 45; Shashamane; Ethiopia.

Board of Management: Ternesgen B. Besha, Chair;  
Chi-dozie Ibeneme, Secretary.

Administration:  
President (Interim), Rammeto Kabeto.  
Academic Dean, Athanase Rutebuka.  
Registrar, Beletu Siraw.  
Dean of Students, Tesfaye Bekele.  
Development Manager, Edao Obse.  
Human Resource Manager, Gemedo Dale.  
Registrar, TadesseVuruch.  
Dean of Men, Younas Balcha.  
Dean of Women, Alemitu Yacob.  
Health Center, Ebesso Dekebo.

Faculty:  
Accounting, Habtamnesh Terefe.  
Business Management, Athanase Rutebuka.  
Economics, Dereje Mathewos.  
Educational Planning and Management, Tsegaye Tirfe.  
Theology and Religion, Mesfin Mandefro.  
Distance Education, Bekele Wolobe.

Endorsed Faculty:  
Mesfin Mandefro, Daniel Semakula Serunjogi, Tesfaye Shibru.

System Codes: EntltyID: 13630; OrgMastID: AF11ET.

FRIEdENSau aDventIsIt unIVErsItY (g, aaa)  
(TheologIcIal hoChschule Friedensau)  
Established 1899

Organizational Unit: Inter-European Division  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 49 (3921) 916-0.  
Fax: 49 (3921) 916-120.  
E-mail: Hochschule@THH-Friedensau.de.  
Website: https://www.thh-friedensau.de.

Address: An der Ihle 19; 39291 Moeckern-Friedensau; Germany.

Board of Management: Mario Brito, Chair; Roland E. Fischer, Secretary.

Administration:  
President, Roland E. Fischer.  
Vice President, Andreas Bochmann.  
Business Manager, Tobias Koch.  
Dean of Theology, Stefan Hoeschele.  
Dean of Social Pedagogy and Social Work, Thomas Spiegler.  
Dean of Students, Jens Schwenger.  
European Adventist History, Daniel Heinz.  
Librarian, Raul Cervantes.  
Registrar, Juan Jose Torroja, Jochen Streit.  
Admissions and Student Affairs, Irina Heinz.
Faculty:
Church Music, Sebastian Kuhle.
Education and Social Work, Andreas Bochmann; Friede-
gard Foelzt, Silvia Hedenigk, Petra Juergens, Ulrike
Schultz, Thomas Spiegler, Daniel Bendix, Simone Em-
mert, Jilt Blau.
German as Foreign Language (Goethe Certificate), Goul-
nara Wachowski, Aila Stammier.
Theology, Roland Fischer, Johannes Hartlapp, Stefan
Hoeschele, Igor Lorenzin, Bernhard Oestreicher, Rolf
Pohler, Wernfried Rieckmann, Alexander Schulze, Jan
Seigertsen, Laszlo Szabo.

Endorsed Faculty:
Johannes Hartlapp, Stefan Hoeschele, Igor Lorenzin, Bern-
hard Oestreicher, Rolf Pohler, Wernfried Rieckmann,
Alexander Schulze, Laszlo Szabo.

System Codes: EntityID: 13728; OrgMastID: AD11FR.

FULTON ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY COLLEGE (C, AAA)
Established 1904; renamed 2018

Organizational Unit: Trans Pacific Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 679-400-5111; 679-999-3118; 679-776-
7094.
E-mail: info@fulton.ac.fj.
Website: http://www.fulton.ac.fj.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/fultonac.

Fultoncommunitypage.

Telephone: 852-2719-1667.
Fax: 852-2358-1055.
E-mail: admin_hkc@hkac.edu.
Website: https://www.hkac.edu.
Cable: "SDACOL," Hong Kong.

Address: 1111 Clear Water Bay Road; Sai Kung; New
Territories; Hong Kong.

Board of Directors: Robert S. Folkemberg Jr., Chair; Daniel
King Fai Cheung, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Daniel King Fai Cheung.
Academic Dean, Paul McGraw.
Business Manager, Hosea Pak Nin Yeung.
Dean of Students (Interim), Ben Sekwang Seo.
Registrar, Henry Ya’ang.
Librarian, Wing Kwan Leung.
IT Manager, Dave San Yuen Wan.
Human Resources Manager, Alice Siu Dik Wong.
Marketing Director, Freddie Kei Ma.
Plant Services, John Wing Chung Lau.

Faculty:
Business, Henry Ya’ang; Hosea Pak Nin Yeung.
General Education, Richard Ching Ho Cheng, Simon
Shian Wee Chua, Monica Shui Ying Lam.
Health and Fitness, Barbara Kit Chun Choi, Charlene Yu
Chow.
Psychology, Anna Yetu Ching Liu-Chim, Priscilla Chung
Chi Wong.
Religion and Theology, Twinky Chuen Chuen Lau.

System Codes: EntityID: 10380; OrgMastID: AJ11HO.

HUNGARIAN ADVENTIST THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE (C, AAA)
(Adventista Teológiai Fóiskola)
Established 1948; reestablished 1990

Organizational Unit: Hungarian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 36 (21) 850-7500.
Fax: 36 (28) 547-7547.
E-mail: president@hcce.ac.za.
Website: http://hcce.ac.za.

Telephone: 36 (28) 547-295.
Fax: 36 (28) 547-285.
E-mail: admin_hkc@hkac.edu.
Website: https://www.hkac.edu.
Cable: "SDACOL," Hong Kong.

Address: 1111 Clear Water Bay Road; Sai Kung; New
Territories; Hong Kong.

Board of Directors: Robert S. Folkemberg Jr., Chair; Daniel
King Fai Cheung, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Daniel King Fai Cheung.
Academic Dean, Paul McGraw.
Business Manager, Hosea Pak Nin Yeung.
Dean of Students (Interim), Ben Sekwang Seo.
Registrar, Henry Ya’ang.
Librarian, Wing Kwan Leung.
IT Manager, Dave San Yuen Wan.
Human Resources Manager, Alice Siu Dik Wong.
Marketing Director, Freddie Kei Ma.
Plant Services, John Wing Chung Lau.

Faculty:
Business, Henry Ya’ang; Hosea Pak Nin Yeung.
General Education, Richard Ching Ho Cheng, Simon
Shian Wee Chua, Monica Shui Ying Lam.
Health and Fitness, Barbara Kit Chun Choi, Charlene Yu
Chow.
Psychology, Anna Yetu Ching Liu-Chim, Priscilla Chung
Chi Wong.
Religion and Theology, Twinky Chuen Chuen Lau.

System Codes: EntityID: 13068; OrgMastID: AJ11HO.

HONG KONG ADVENTIST COLLEGE (C, AAA)
Established 1903

Organizational Unit: Chinese Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 852-2719-1667.
Fax: 852-2358-1055.
E-mail: admin_hkc@hkac.edu.
Website: https://www.hkac.edu.
Cable: "SDACOL," Hong Kong.

Address: 1111 Clear Water Bay Road; Sai Kung; New
Territories; Hong Kong.

Board of Directors: Robert S. Folkemberg Jr., Chair; Daniel
King Fai Cheung, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Daniel King Fai Cheung.
Academic Dean, Paul McGraw.
Business Manager, Hosea Pak Nin Yeung.
Dean of Students (Interim), Ben Sekwang Seo.
Registrar, Henry Ya’ang.
Librarian, Wing Kwan Leung.
IT Manager, Dave San Yuen Wan.
Human Resources Manager, Alice Siu Dik Wong.
Marketing Director, Freddie Kei Ma.
Plant Services, John Wing Chung Lau.

Faculty:
Business, Henry Ya’ang; Hosea Pak Nin Yeung.
General Education, Richard Ching Ho Cheng, Simon
Shian Wee Chua, Monica Shui Ying Lam.
Health and Fitness, Barbara Kit Chun Choi, Charlene Yu
Chow.
Psychology, Anna Yetu Ching Liu-Chim, Priscilla Chung
Chi Wong.
Religion and Theology, Twinky Chuen Chuen Lau.

System Codes: EntityID: 10380; OrgMastID: AJ11HO.

HUNGARIAN ADVENTIST THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE (C, AAA)
(Adventista Teológiai Fóiskola)
Established 1948; reestablished 1990

Organizational Unit: Hungarian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 36 (28) 547-295.
Fax: 36 (28) 547-285.
E-mail: admin@hkeac.ug.
Website: https://www.hkeac.ug.
Cable: "HKEAC," Hungary.

Address: Ráday u. 12; 2119 Pecel; Hungary.

Administration:
Rector, Tibor Tonhaizer.
Secretary, Richard Michelsz.

Faculty:
Csaba Bihari, Robert Cs. Csizmadia, Peter Fenyvesi, Peter
Horvath, Sandor Kiss, Erik Kornos, Arpad Kovacs, Gabor
Mihalci, Richard Michelsz, Erno Osz-Farkas, Zsolt
Simon, Janos Szabo, Jeno Szigeti, Andras Szilvasi, Jozsef
Szilvasi, Imre Tokics, Tibor Tonhaizer, Renata Zolyomi.

System Codes: EntityID: 13068; OrgMastID: AYF1HU.
INDONESIA ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY (C, AAA) (Universitas Advent Indonesia) Established 1929

Organizational Unit: West Indonesia Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (22) 270-0187, 270-0160, 270-0032.
Website: https://unai.edu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UNAIBandung.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UNAIBandung.

Address:
Street: Jalan Kolonel Masturi no. 288, Km. 6.5; Parongpong, Bandung 40559, West Java; Indonesia.
Mailing: Kantor Pos 6700/Bdcp; Bandung 40067, West Java; Indonesia.

Board of Directors: Sugih Sitorus, Chair; Bartholomeus D. Nainggolan, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Bartholomeus D. Nainggolan.
Vice Presidents:
Academic Affairs, Albinur Limbong.
Finance, Ronny Buha Sihotang.
Student Affairs, Mangadar Simbolon.
Deans:
Arts and Sciences, Reuben Suwitoono.
Business, Harman Malau.
Education, Lois Sihotang.
Graduate Studies, Simon Hutasalah.
Information Technology, Andres F. Pakpahan.
Nursing, Untung Sudharmono.
Theology, Alvyn Hendriks.
Residency Deans
Men, Victor Joe Sinaga.
Women, Yane Sinaga.

College of Arts and Sciences
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (22) 270-0032.
Fax: 62 (22) 270-0032.
E-mail: marvelreuben@yahoo.com.
Website: www.unai.edu.

Administration:
Dean, Marvel Reuben Suwitoono.
Faculty:
Ricky Donn, Albert Hutapea, Horasdia Saragih, Mettison Sitilonga, Doli Situmeang, Reuben M. Suwitoono, Joshua H. L. Tobing, Titin Sulastri.

College of Business
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (22) 270-0032.
Fax: 62 (22) 270-0162.
E-mail: sharmanmalau88@gmail.com; milasusanti@unai.edu; sinabutarromulo@yahoo.com.
Website: www.unai.edu.

Administration:
Dean, Herman Malau.
Accounting, Mila Effendi.
Management, and Secretariat Science, Romulo Sinabutar.

Faculty:
Secretarial Science, Linda Peranginangin, Joan Yulianna Tahir, Meidy Widijanto.

College of Education
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (22) 270-0032.
Fax: 62 (22) 270-0162.
E-mail: louise_saja@yahoo.com.
Website: www.unai.edu.

Administration:
Dean, Louis Sihotang.
English Education, Debora Chaterin Simanjuntak.
Mathematics, Louis Sihotang.

Faculty:
Anas Situmeang, Anne Hendrikis, Caroline Debora Simanjuntak, Kartini Simanjuntak, Katembia Tobing, Louise Sihotang, Mangadar Simbolon, Marlin Marpaung, Nelson Panjaitan, Nora Susilowaty, Sonya Tauran.

College of Information Technology
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (22) 270-0032.
Fax: 62 (22) 270-0162.
E-mail: andrew@unai.edu.
Website: www.unai.edu.

Administration:
Dean, Andres F. Pakpahan.
Chair, Information Technology, Elmor Wagiu.

Faculty:
Albinur Limbong, Andres F. Pakpahan, Edwin Solaiman, Elmor Wagiu, Fergie Joanra Kaunang, Jay Sihotang, Marinda Siahaan, Yusran Tarihoran.

College of Nursing
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (22) 270-0247.
Fax: 62 (22) 270-0162.
E-mail: usudharmono@ymail.com; debilly_boyoh@yahoo.com.
Website: www.unai.edu.

Administration:
Dean, Untung Sudharmono.
Chair, College Nursing, Evelin Malinti.
Chair, Diploma Program, Debilly Boyoh.
Nurse Profession Program, Jeanny Rantung.

Faculty:

College of Theology
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (22) 270-0032.
Fax: 62 (22) 270-0162.
E-mail: alvyn_h@yahoo.com.
Website: www.unai.edu.

Administration:
Dean, Alvyn Hendriks.

Faculty:

System Codes:
EntityID: 13128; OrgMastID: ATW1IN.

INTER-AMERICAN ADVENTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY (G, AAA) (Seminario Teologico Adventista Interamericano) Established 1996

Organizational Unit: Inter-American Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (787) 834-9595, Ext. 2224.
Fax: 1 (787) 834-9597.
E-mail: setai@interamerica.org.
Website: https://www.setai.edu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/setai.edu.

Address:
Street: Carr. 106, Km 2.2 Interior; Mayaguez, PR 00680.
Mailing: P.O. Box 118; Mayaguez, PR 00680.

Executive Board: Elie Henry, Chair; Efrain Velazquez, Secretary.
ITALIAN ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY
VILLA AURORA (G, AAA)
(Istituto Avventista di Cultura Biblica Villa Aurora)
Established 1940

Organizational Unit: Italian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 39 (55) 412-014.
Fax: 39 (55) 412-797.
E-mail: info@villaaurora.it.
Website: https://www.villaaurora.it.
Address: Via del Pergolino 12; 50139 Florence; Italy.
Board of Trustees:
Stefano Paris, Chair; Davide Romano, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Davide Romano.
Business Manager, Gieole Muritti.
Accountants, Orazio Berretta, Silvia Monzani.
Dean, School of Theology, Saverio Scuccimarri.
Director of the Department of Italian Language, Culture, and Art, Anna Maria Antonietta Riviello.
CasAurora (Life Hope Center), Ester Murro; Assistants, Michelina Di Mauro, Inna Zolotaia.
Chaplain, and Dean of Men, Silvio Nunes Justiniano.
Deans of Women, Melissa Arceo, Raquel Vervloet Dalman.
Masters in Physician Assistant Studies.
Doctorate in Occupational Therapy.

KETTERING COLLEGE (C, AAA)
Established 1967

Administrative Parent: Kettering Medical Center
Organizational Unit: Columbia Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (937) 395-8601.
Fax: 1 (937) 395-8338.
E-mail: information@kc.edu.
Website: https://www.kc.edu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KetteringCollege.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/KettCollege.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/kettcollege.
Address: 3737 Southern Boulevard; Kettering, Ohio 45429.
Board of Directors:
Wally Sackett, Chair; Nathan R. Brandstater, Secretary.
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Dean of Men, Steven Jacob.
Dean of Women, Delly Antou.

**Faculty:**
- Agrotechnology, Amelia Tanasale; Imanuel Montolalu, Max Sahatapuy, Juniarni Waworuntu, Rut Normasari.
- Computer Science, Andrew Liem; Edson Yahuda Putra, Jein Rewah, Reymon Rotikan, Reynolds Sahulata, Debbie Sondak, Marsel Tombeng, Jacqueline Waworundeng, Green Sandag.
- Secretarial Science, Lenda Mambo; Jeanne Kojongian, Carmen Mandey, Rouna Paoki.
- Computer Science, Enoch O. Hwang.
- Music, Dean Anderson; David J. Kendall, Ariel O. Quineng.
- Physics, Gary Case.
- Psychology, Leslie R. Martin, In-Kyeong K. Kim, Christophe Le Dantec.
- Library Director, Jeffrey L. de Vries.
- Acquisitions and Technical Services, Christina Vira- mones.
- Special Collections, Michelle A. Rojas.
- Online Learning, Anna Hopson.
- Service Learning, Eugene E. Joseph.
- Title IV, Madelyn Vega-Oritz.
- Title V Guided Pathways to Success in STEM, Marvin A. Payne.

**Financial Administration:**
- Vice President for Financial Administration, David A. Geriguis.
- Associate Vice President for Financial Administration, Pamela B. Chispers.
- Business Development and Property Management, Tracy M. Morgan-Tyler.
- Controller, Stefani J. McFarland.
- Associate Controller, Joshua L. Bascom.
- Food Service, Ken Khan.
- Human Resources and Payroll, Dell Jean Van Fossen.
- La Sierra Natural Foods, Clare M. Albarado.
- Physical Plant, Landscape, and Custodial, Paul Morrissey.
- Associate Director, Josephina Hadley.
- Risk Management and Safety, Christine Bartholomew.
- Student Financial Services, Elina N. Bascom.

**Strategic Engagement:**
- Vice Presidents: Advancement and Marketing, Norman Yergen. Enrollment Services and Marketing (Interim), Wayne H. Dunbar.
- Admissions, Jorge R. Diaz.
- Major Gifts and Planned Giving, Christine L. Cales.
- Marketing, Natan E. Vigna.

**Student Life and Services:**
- Vice President for Student Life, Yamileth Bazan.
- Associate Vice President for Student Life, Marjorie V. Robinson.
- Athletics, Dante Javier Krumm.
- Campus Pastor, Jason M. Decena.
- International Students, Heidi M. Weiss-Krumm.
- Student Involvement, Tara M. Hollis.
- Residential Life:
  - Men, Christopher D. Kaatz.
  - Women, ——.
  - Student Wellness Services, Daniel A. Nyirady.

**College of Arts and Sciences**

**Organizational Unit:** Pacific Union Conference

**Telecommunications:**
- Fax: 1 (951) 785-2901.
- E-mail: prg@lasierra.edu.
- Website: https://lasierra.edu.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LaSierraU.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/lasieranews.

**Address:** 4500 Riverwalk Parkway; Riverside, California 92505-8247.

**Board of Trustees:**
- Ricardo B. Graham, Chair; John C. Brunt, Vice Chair; Joy A. Fehr, Secretary.

**University Administration:**
- President, Joy A. Fehr.
- Special Assistant to the President, Cindy J. Parkhurst.
- Provost, April R. Summitt.
- Vice Presidents:
  - Financial Administration, David A. Geriguis.
  - Strategic Engagement for Advancement and Marketing, Norman Yergen.
  - Strategic Engagement for Enrollment Services and Marketing (Interim), Wayne H. Dunbar.
- Student Life, Yamileth Bazan.

**Academic Administration:**
- Provost, April R. Summitt.
- Records, Angela C. Reynolds.
- Academic Services and Community Engagement, Rakel Egel.
- Division of Continuing Studies, Jill K. Rasmussen.
- Institutional Research, Jam M. Long.
Social Work, Jill K. Rasmussen; Marni M. Straine, Daphne C. Thomas.
World Languages, Carlos H. Parra.

Zapara School of Business

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (951) 785-2064.
Fax: 1 (951) 785-2700.
E-mail: jthomas@lasierra.edu.
Website: www.lasierra.edu/business.

Administration:
Dean, John Thomas.

Faculty:
Management, and Marketing, Elias C. Rizkallah; Jere L. Fox, John Thomas.

HMS Richards Divinity School

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (951) 785-2041.
Fax: 1 (951) 785-2199.
E-mail: divinity@lasierra.edu.
Website: www.lasierra.edu/religion.

Administration:
Dean, Friedbert Ninow.

Faculty:
Biblical Studies, Kent Bramlett, Kendra J. Haloviak Valentine.
Church and Ministry, Maury D. Jackson.
Historical Studies and Theology, John W. Webster; Igor Kokhan.

School of Education

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (951) 785-2266.
Fax: 1 (951) 785-2205.
E-mail: cji@lasierra.edu.
Website: https://lasierra.edu/education.

Administration:
Dean, Chang-Ho Ji.

Faculty:
Administration and Leadership, Josue M. Anguiano-Vega; David S. Penner, Margaret M. Solomon.
Educational Psychology and Counseling, Dora D. Clarke-Pine; Sophorn T. Choau, Conor D. Kelly.
Curriculum and Instruction, Keith L. Drieberg; Iva J. Armstrong, Aimee S. Leukert.

Division of General Education

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (951) 785-2499.
E-mail: smcbride@lasierra.edu.
Website: www.lasierra.edu/university-studies.

Administration:
Dean, Samuel A. McBride.

Faculty:
Honors, Andrew C. Howe.
Service Learning, Eugene E. Joseph.
University Studies, Samuel A. McBride.

System Codes: EntityID: 18235; OrgMastID: ANP12L.

LATIN-AMERICAN ADVENTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY (G, AAA)
(Seminario Adventista Latinoamericano de Teologia–SALT)
Established 1979

Organizational Unit: South American Division

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (61) 3701-1818.
Fax: 55 (61) 3345-7778.
E-mail: salt.dsa@adventistas.org.br.
Website: https://adventistas.org/pt/salt.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SeminarioAdventistaLatinoAmericanoTeologia.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/posmentologiaunasp/.

Address:
Street: SGAS Quadra 611, Conjunto D, Parte C, Asa Sul; 70200-710 Brasilia, DF; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 2600; 70275-970 Brasilia, DF; Brazil.

Executive Board: Bruno Alberto Raso, Chair; Adolfo Semo Suarez, Secretary.

General Administration:
Rector, Adolfo Semo Suarez.
Financial Director, Regis Reis.

Programs of Study:
Undergraduate (Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, and Peru):
Bachelor of Theology.
Licentiate in Theology.
Studies in Religion (extension programs).

Graduate:
Master of Theology (Argentina, Brazil, Chile, and Peru).
Doctor of Ministry (Brazil).
Doctor of Theology (Argentina, and Peru).

Campuses:
LATS—Amazonia Adventist College (Faculdade Adventista da Amazonia). Academic Dean, Wilson Roberto de Borba; Undergraduate Programs, Joao Antonio Alves.
LATS—Bolivia Adventist University (Universidad Adventista de Bolivia). Dean, Jose Luis Santa Cruz.
LATS—Brazil Adventist University (Centro Universitario Adventista de Sao Paulo Campus Engenheiro Coelho). Dean, Reinaldo Siqueira; Undergraduate Programs, Ozeas Caldas Moura; Graduate Programs, Vanderlei Dorneles.
LATS—Chile Adventist University (Universidad Adventista de Chile). Dean, and Undergraduate Programs, Jose Luis Ojeda; Graduate Programs, Gheorghe Rasmerita.
LATS—Northeast Brazil College (Instituto Adventista de Ensino do Nordeste). Dean, Leonardo Nunes; Undergraduate Programs, Flavio Souza; Graduate Programs, Agemilton Correa.
LATS—Parana Adventist College (Instituto Adventista Paranaense). Dean, Joao Marccon; Undergraduate Programs, Fabiano Mendes.
LATS—Peruvian Union University (Universidad Peruana Union). Dean, Walter Alana; Undergraduate Programs, Jesus Hanco Torres; Graduate Programs, Daniel Richards.
LATS—River Plate Adventist University (Universidad Adventista del Plata). Dean, and Undergraduate Programs, Sergio Becerra; Graduate Programs, Daniel Bosquad.

Endorsed Faculty:
Lucas Alainmo Iglesias Martins, Fabio Augusto Darias, Silvano Barbosa dos Santos, Ozeas Caldas Moura, Christopher Randall Chadwick, Marcelo Dias, Vanderlei Dorneles da Silva, Rodrigo Follis, Christie Goulart Chadwick, Allan Macedo de Novaes, Adriani Milli, Edson Nunes, Carlos Oliaves, Germana Ponce de Leon Ramure, Emilson Reis, Renato Stencel, Carlos Flavio Teixeira, Reinaldo Wenceslau Siqueira, Jean Carlos Zukowski.

System Codes: EntityID: 10878; OrgMastID: AQ11LB.

LINDA VISTA UNIVERSITY (G, AAA)
(Universidad Linda Vista)
Established 1948
(Owned and controlled by the Asociacion Civil, Filantropica y Educativa de Mexico)

Organizational Unit: Chiapas Mexican Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (919) 685-2026, 685-2133.
E-mail: informacion@ulv.edu.mx.
Website: https://www.ulv.edu.mx.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ulvenlinea/.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ulvenlinea.

Address: Ex-Finca Santa Cruz No. 1; Colonias centro, Pueblo Nuevo; Solistahuacan, Chiapas 29750; Mexico.
Board of Management: Ignacio Navarro, Chair; Eber García Vazquez, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Eber García Vazquez.
Business Manager, Raymundo Jimenez Tadeo.
Academic Dean, Mauricio Delgado Gonzalez.
Dean of Students, Salvador Rios Avila.
Endorsed Faculty:

School of Administration
Telecommunications:
Phone: 52 (919) 685-2133.
E-mail: fca@ulv.edu.mx.
Website: https://web.ulv.edu.mx/facultad-de-ciencias-administrativas/.
Administration:
Dean, Daniel Vasconcellos Ruiz.
Faculty:
Clara Carlson Morales, Jorge Villalobos Rosales, Isai Valencia Sanchez.

School of Psychology
Telecommunications:
Phone: 52 (919) 685-2026.
E-mail: psicologia clinica@ulv.edu.mx.
Website: https://web.ulv.edu.mx/courses/psicologia-clinica-y-de-la-salud.
Administration:
Dean, Nancy Patricia Reyes Arroyo.
Faculty:
David Fandino Leguia, Fabiola Ramirez Cid del Prado.

School of Education
Telecommunications:
Phone: 52 (919) 685-2026, ext. 1318.
E-mail: escuela.cied@ulv.edu.mx.
Website: https://web.ulv.edu.mx/ciencias-de-la-educacion.
Administration:
Dean, Sylvia Concepcion Zarate Santeliz.
Faculty:
Adan Navarro Jimenez, Ivan Morales Morales, Jhancy Magdalena Alvarez Castellanos, Julio Noe Cruz Velazquez, Monica Sanchez Ojeda, Rogelio Lazcano Galindo, Isaac Olan Martinez.

School of Engineering
Telecommunications:
Phone: 52 (919) 685-2026, ext. 1233.
E-mail: fci@ulv.edu.mx.
Website: https://web.ulv.edu.mx/facultad-de-ingenieria/.
Administration:
Dean, Ivan Sanchez Gonzalez.
Faculty:
Isaac Perez Moreno, Nelson Ortiz Lopez, Raúl Vasconcelos Moreno.

School of Nursing
Telecommunications:
Phone: 52 (919) 685-2026, ext. 1232.
E-mail: secretaria.enfermeria@ulv.edu.mx.
Website: https://web.ulv.edu.mx/courses/enfermeria.
Administration:
Dean, Elsa Ruth Escalante Reyes.
Faculty:
Jenny Cruz Grajales, Cristina Adriana Hernandez Velasco, Maria Guadalupe Rodriguez Lopez, Karina Vazquez Aguilar, Maria Luisa Carlota Zetina Gonzalez.

School of Nutrition
Telecommunications:
Phone: 52 (919) 685-2026, ext. 1257.
E-mail: nutricion@ulv.edu.mx.
Website: https://web.ulv.edu.mx/courses/nutricion.
Administration:
Dean, Valeria Mena Escarpulli.
Faculty:
Maria de Lourdes Lugo Rivera, Nerly Macias Figueroa, Nidia Sanchez Jimenez, Nora Esmita Tosca Mena, Mima Yera Segura.

School of Theology
Telecommunications:
Phone: 52 (919) 685-2026, ext.1234.
E-mail: direccion.teologia@ulv.edu.mx.
Website: https://web.ulv.edu.mx/courses/theologia.
Administration:
Dean, Salomon Garcia Gonzalez.
Faculty:
Jose Luis Jimenez Nanez, Luis Ivan Martinez Toledo, Gamaliel Mendez Hernandez, Rudi Sanchez Garcia, Rodolfo Segorbe Nach.

System Codes:
EntityID: 14109; OrgMastID: APG1LI.

LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY (G, AAA)
Established 1905

Administrative Parent: Loma Linda University Health
Organizational Unit: General Conference
Telecommunications:
Phone: 1 (909) 558-1000.
Fax: 1 (909) 558-0242.
Website: https://www.llu.edu.
Address: Loma Linda University; Loma Linda, California 92350.

Board of Trustees:
Thomas L. Lemon, Chair; G. Alexander Bryant, Vice Chair; Myrna L. Hanna, Secretary.

Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees:
Thomas L. Lemon, Chair; G. Alexander Bryant, Vice Chair; Myrna L. Hanna, Secretary.

University Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Richard H. Hart.
Provost, Ronald L. Carter.
Vice President/Chief Financial Officer, Angela M. Lalas.

Senior Vice Presidents:
Advancement, Rachelle B. Bussell.
Financial Affairs, Rodney D. Neal.
Human Resources, Mark L. Hubbard.

Vice Presidents:
Information Systems, David P. Harris.
Institutes, Mark E. Reeves.
Student Experience, Karl Haffner.
GC Representative, Angeli Yutuc.

Academic Administration:
Provost, Ronald L. Carter.
Associate Provost, Division of Extended Education, Marilyn Bergman Eggers.
Special Assistant to the Provost, Janelle Pyke.
University Records Director, Erin Seheult; Assistants, Ismari Alamirano, Jodi Clay, Jamie Speed, Alva Srou.
Academic Publications, Director.
Institutional Research, Director, W Kenneth Nelson.
San Manuel Gateway College, Executive Director, Arwyn Wild.

Financial Administration:
Senior Vice President for Financial Affairs, Rodney D. Neal.
Director, Accounting, Sherry Albano-Yap.
Campus Engineering, Randall Stevens.
Food Services, Greg Sullivan.
Housekeeping, Charles Pakpahan.
Power Plant, Wendy Roth.
Purchasing, Timothy D. Hickman.
Student Financial Aid, Verdell Schaefer.
Student Financial Accounting, Jerry James.
Wellness Center, Donald Sease, Director; Jennifer DeLattis Witt, Edwin Jones, Michael Rister, Richard Wysong.
Legal Counsel, Kent A. Hansen, Susan D. Cathings, Christian W. Johnston.
Compliance Officer, Tonya Okon-Johnson.
Foundation Director, Rodney D. Neal.
Foundation Accounting, Donald Wright.
Investment Administration, Gregory N. Nelson.
Legal, Susan D. Gathings.
Property Management, Brian Kirk.
Real Estate, Kevin Fischer.
Retail and Services, Jeremy Hubbard.
Printing Services, Jennifer Rowland.
Authorized Apple Campus Store, Vincent Garcia.
Trust Administration, Kenny Iwakoshi.

Advancement:
Senior Vice President for Advancement, Rachelle B. Busell.
Assistant Vice Presidents:
Stewardship, Myrna L. Hanna.
Marketing, and Communications, Heather Valentine.

Information Systems:
Vice President for Information Systems, David P. Harris.
Administrative Systems, Director, John Leslie Vical.
Educational Technology Services, Director, Kirk Patrick Campbell.
Technical Services, Director, Robert E. Tyo.

Research Affairs:
Vice President, Research Affairs, Michael R. Samardzija.
Associate Vice President, Michael A. Kirby.
Assistant Vice President, Research Operations, Aleta Savage.

Directors:
Human Research and Compliance, Amy Casey.
Industrial Relations, 
Pre Award, Cindy Dickson.
Post Award, Stacey Moya.
Research Safety and Animal Welfare, Obed Rutebuka.
Manager, Innovative Business Development, Zoran Zivanovic.

Student Services:
Vice President for Student Experience, Karl Haffner.
Dean of Men and Daniels Residence Hall, John Nafie.
Dean of Women, Lynette Bates; Associate, Donene Braithwaite.

Directors:
International Student, Esther Guerpo.
Marketing Christian Universities and Colleges, Greg Batla.
Multi-Cultural Marketing, Obed Martinez.
Student Counseling Services, Jana Boyd.
Student Health Services, Warren Peters.
University Admissions, Eric Shadle.
Electronic Marketing, Bobby Brown.
Student Activities Manager, Shawn Pfalzer.

University Libraries:
Director, Shanalee Tamares.
Access Services, Chair, 
Archives and Special Collections, Chair, Chelsi C. Cannon.
Research and Instruction, Chair, Shanalee Tamares.
Resource Management and Acquisitions, Chair, Shirley Rais.


School of Allied Health Professions

Faculty of Instruction (full-time):
Communication Sciences and Disorders, Terry D. Douglas; Melissa Katherine Backstrom-Gonzales, Lamitra M. Baez, Aieshea L. Banks, Janine G. Benner, Julie E. Hollister, Jean B. Lowry, Karen Joanne Mainess, Christina Victoria Nobriga, Eric Wesly Reed, Brian D. Sharp, Jennifer Christine St. Clair, Keith S. Wogulmuth.
Health Informatics and Information Management, Debra Lynn Hamada; Pauline Joyce Andrada Calla, Jennifer Louise Guerrero, David P. Harris, Karla Lavin-Williams, Terri Lynne Rouse, Ryan Elliott Stephon, Braden Michael Tabush.
Orthotics and Prosthetics, Johannes Schaepper; Heather Noelle Appling, Michael J. Davidson, Ralph Ibarra, Aileen M. Kingsley, Michael Glenn Moor.
Physician Assistant Sciences, Craig R. Jackson (Interim); Rasha Abdurabou, Erin L. Gysbers, Courtney Mariko Marquez, Mark Lee Milliron, Catherine Bacate Orns, Anthony C. Sutton.

School of Behavioral Health

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 558-4328.
Fax: 1 (909) 558-0441.
E-mail: admissions.sbh@llu.edu.

Administration:
Dean, Beverly J. Buckles.
Associate Deans:
Academic Affairs and Student Affairs, Adam L. Arechiga.
Finance and Administration, Miriam A. Domingo.
Research, Susanne B. Montgomery.

Faculty of Instruction (full-time):
Interdisciplinary Studies, Susanne B. Montgomery; Mirian A. Domingo, Nicholas Rockwood, Jennifer Louise Weniger.


School of Dentistry

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 558-4621.
Fax: 1 (909) 558-0195.
E-mail: admissions.sd@llu.edu.

Administration:
Dean, Robert A. Handysides.
Associate Deans:
Academic Affairs, Mark Edward Estey.
Advanced Education, Steven G. Morrow.
Clinic Administration, Paul L. Richardson.
Research, Yiming Li.
Strategic Initiatives and Faculty Practices, Joseph M. Caruso.
Assistant Deans:
Admissions and Student Affairs, P. Esther Forde.
Educational Quality and Outcomes, Euni-Hwi Elizabeth Cho.
Finance and Administration, John C. Burdick.
Director, Alumni Association, and Continuing Education, Kathleen Lou Moore.
Director, Student Affairs and Admissions, Debra K. Friesen.

Faculty of Instruction (full-time):
Dental Anesthesiology, Brian Euk Suk Chu, Rachel M. Dason, John W. Leyman, Casey C. Vidovich, Amy Wong.


Endodontics, Terry Lane Silverstein; Shelley Rane Aronson, Robert A. Handysides, Steven Hale Morrow, Rinku M. Parmar.


Orthodontics, V. Leroy Leggitt; Kitchai Rungcharassaeng.

Periodontics, R. Leslie Arnett, Sean P. Connolly, Amelia David, Mario M. Flores, Ahmed H. Khocht, Yoon J. Kim, Scott Sangmoo Lee, Leticia Cox Lenoir, Adrian M. Mana, Manbehreh Gothiaspouri Parsi, Erik Frank Sahl, Loreadena Eliza Trica, Barbara H. Valadez, Klaus D. Wolfiram.


School of Medicine

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 558-4467.
Fax: 1 (909) 558-0292.
E-mail: admissions.sm@llu.edu.

Administration:
Dean, Tamara L. Thomas.
Vice Dean, Academic Affairs, Tamara L. Thomas.
Vice Dean, Clinical Affairs, Ricardo L. Peverini.
Senior Associate Dean for Medical Student Education, Tamara J. Shankel.

Associate Deans:
Admissions and Recruitment, Sarah M. Roddy.
Basic Sciences and Translational Research, Penelope J. Duerksen-Hughes.
Clinical Education, Kevin A. Codoniz.
Clinical Faculty, Ricardo L. Peverini.
Faculty Development, Lawrence K. Loo.
Finance and Administration, Alice A. Wongworawat.
Graduate Medical Education, Daniel W. Giang.
Los Angeles Program, Leroy A. Reese.
Quality and Patient Safety, James M. Pappas.
Student Affairs, Henry H. Lambertson.

Assistant Deans:
Admissions, Susan A. Ranzolin.
Basic Science Education, Daniel K. Rogstad.
Career Advisement, M. Daniel Wongworawat.
Continuing Medical Education, Lawrence K. Loo.
Curricular Innovation, Khiok D. Ngo.
Graduate Student Affairs, Hansel M. Fletcher.
Regional Campuses, Elaine A. Hart.
Residency Curriculum, Martie E. Parsley.
Student Affairs and Wellness, Amy C. Hayton.
Veterans Affairs, Dwight C. Evans.
Director, Academic Support Services, Denise Marie Souder.
Director, Records and Student Services, Annette Lerma.

Faculty of Instruction (full-time):


School of Nursing

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 558-4923.
Fax: 1 (909) 558-0225.
E-mail: nursing@llu.edu.

Administration:
Dean, Elizabeth Anne Bossert.

Associate Deans:
- Academic Affairs, and Graduate Programs, Shawn B. Collins.
- Quality Improvement and Assessment, Susan Tohm Lloyd.
- Undergraduate Programs and Student Affairs, Brandie Lee Richards.
- Assistant Dean for Finance, and Administration, Jo Ann M. Shaull.
- Director, Admissions and Recruitment, Jo Ann M. Shaull.
- Assistant Dean for Student Affairs, Audrey Lofthouse.

Faculty of Instruction (full-time):
- Angelika Praise Ashburn, Caroline T. Baek, Brandon J. Baekland, Michelle May Ballou, Chelsea Kaye Bartlett, Donna Jean Becker, Alison Dawn Bell, Norie Lee Bencito.
- Shayne Michelene Bigelow-Price, Elizabeth Anne Bossert, Brenda Jean Boyle, Nancy Brasher, Shirley Tohm Bristol, Joanna Maria Brogdon, Jennifer Brown, Margaret Anne Burns, Kurt D. Cao, Karen Grigsby Carrigg, Arleen Gacres Castro, Ja-Yee Ann Chu.
- Invest Joy Balago Cocijn, Shawn B. Collins, Vaneta Mabley Condon, Jennifer D. Cohen, Marie-Claire Crowe, Lena Joyce Daley, Safiya Damali Daley, Carolyn Marrow Davison, Brijmohan Dehrom, Ellen M. D’Errico, Julia D. De Souza, Tony D. Dharmaraj, Andrea Lyn Dizon, Janet Denise Donnelly, Sabine S. Dunbar, Patricia C. Foster, Kathy Joy Fenten French, Laura Rose Gil, Amy Beth Gow, Joseph Domigues Hacinas, Luchia Lynnette Hansen, Lisa Marie Hanson, Dynnette Hart, Marilyn Murdock Herrmann, Lisa Renee Highton, Marie Elizabeth Hodgkins, Gloria Jean Huerta, Katie M. Ingram, Patricia Sadie Jones, Vanessa Jones-Oyelosu, Helen E. King, Susan Jones Krider, Mattison Emily Lake, Lydia Rae Larsen, Sara Christina Leach, Brijmohan Dehrom, Alex Chung Yi, Andrew Collins.
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Faculty of Instruction (full-time):
- Angelika Praise Ashburn, Caroline T. Baek, Brandon J. Baekland, Michelle May Ballou, Chelsea Kaye Bartlett, Donna Jean Becker, Alison Dawn Bell, Norie Lee Bencito.
- Shayne Michelene Bigelow-Price, Elizabeth Anne Bossert, Brenda Jean Boyle, Nancy Brasher, Shirley Tohm Bristol, Joanna Maria Brogdon, Jennifer Brown, Margaret Anne Burns, Kurt D. Cao, Karen Grigsby Carrigg, Arleen Gacres Castro, Ja-Yee Ann Chu, Invest Joy Balago Cocijn, Shawn B. Collins, Vaneta Mabley Condon, Jennifer D. Cohen, Marie-Claire Crowe, Lena Joyce Daley, Safiya Damali Daley, Carolyn Marrow Davison, Brijmohan Dehrom, Ellen M. D’Errico, Julia D. De Souza, Tony D. Dharmaraj, Andrea Lyn Dizon, Janet Denise Donnelly, Sabine S. Dunbar, Patricia C. Foster, Kathy Joy Fenten French, Laura Rose Gil, Amy Beth Gow, Joseph Domigues Hacinas, Luchia Lynnette Hansen, Lisa Marie Hanson, Dynnette Hart, Marilyn Murdock Herrmann, Lisa Renee Highton, Marie Elizabeth Hodgkins, Gloria Jean Huerta, Katie M. Ingram, Patricia Sadie Jones, Vanessa Jones-Oyelosu, Helen E. King, Susan Jones Krider, Mattison Emily Lake, Lydia Rae Larsen, Sara Christina Leach, Brijmohan Dehrom, Alex Chung Yi, Andrew Collins.

- Shawn B. Collins.
- Quality Improvement and Assessment, Susan Tohm Lloyd.
- Undergraduate Programs and Student Affairs, Brandie Lee Richards.
- Assistant Dean for Finance, and Administration, Jo Ann M. Shaull.
- Director, Admissions and Recruitment, Jo Ann M. Shaull.
- Assistant Dean for Student Affairs, Andrea Lofthouse.

Faculty of Instruction (full-time):
- Angelika Praise Ashburn, Caroline T. Baek, Brandon J. Baekland, Michelle May Ballou, Chelsea Kaye Bartlett, Donna Jean Becker, Alison Dawn Bell, Norie Lee Bencito.
- Shayne Michelene Bigelow-Price, Elizabeth Anne Bossert, Brenda Jean Boyle, Nancy Brasher, Shirley Tohm Bristol, Joanna Maria Brogdon, Jennifer Brown, Margaret Anne Burns, Kurt D. Cao, Karen Grigsby Carrigg, Arleen Gacres Castro, Ja-Yee Ann Chu, Invest Joy Balago Cocijn, Shawn B. Collins, Vaneta Mabley Condon, Jennifer D. Cohen, Marie-Claire Crowe, Lena Joyce Daley, Safiya Damali Daley, Carolyn Marrow Davison, Brijmohan Dehrom, Ellen M. D’Errico, Julia D. De Souza, Tony D. Dharmaraj, Andrea Lyn Dizon, Janet Denise Donnelly, Sabine S. Dunbar, Patricia C. Foster, Kathy Joy Fenten French, Laura Rose Gil, Amy Beth Gow, Joseph Domigues Hacinas, Luchia Lynnette Hansen, Lisa Marie Hanson, Dynnette Hart, Marilyn Murdock Herrmann, Lisa Renee Highton, Marie Elizabeth Hodgkins, Gloria Jean Huerta, Katie M. Ingram, Patricia Sadie Jones, Vanessa Jones-Oyelosu, Helen E. King, Susan Jones Krider, Mattison Emily Lake, Lydia Rae Larsen, Sara Christina Leach, Brijmohan Dehrom, Alex Chung Yi, Andrew Collins.

- Shawn B. Collins.
- Quality Improvement and Assessment, Susan Tohm Lloyd.
- Undergraduate Programs and Student Affairs, Brandie Lee Richards.
- Assistant Dean for Finance, and Administration, Jo Ann M. Shaull.
- Director, Admissions and Recruitment, Jo Ann M. Shaull.
- Assistant Dean for Student Affairs, Andrea Lofthouse.
MALAWI ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY (C, AAA) (Lakeview, and Malamulo Campuses) Established 2008

Organizational Unit: Malawi Union Conference
Telecommunications:
E-mail: vc@mau.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/malu.ac.mw.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/malawi_adventist_university.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/MAU_Adventist.
Address: P.O. Box 40; Ntcheu; Malawi.

Finance, Agnew H. Jacob; Associate, P. V. Nageshwar Rao.
Academic Affairs, Mohan Rao Nethala; Associate, Syam Prasad Gaddam.
Library, Catherine M. De Asis.
Website: http://mac.edu.ph.
E-mail: info@mac.edu.ph; macro@adventisthealthservice.org.
Fax: 91 (261) 266-8686.
Telephone: 91 (261) 266-7591 to 7595, 304-7777.

Romeo T. Mangiliman, Chair; Ezras Lakra, Chair; Eliah Srikakolli, Vice Presidents;
President/Chief Executive Officer, Eliah Srikkakoli, Secretary.

Deans: School of Allied Health, Evelyn S. Alcoriza.
School of Business, Jean M. Mapusao.
School of Law and Jurisdiction, Tanquil G. Salvador III.
School of Nursing, MafeL C. Falc tận.

Hoods:
Campus Management, Jimmuel R. Faigao.
Center of Assessment Research, Maria Carmela L. Do-mocmat.
General Education, Melinda F. Ahabal.
Guidance, Carolyn D. Finones.
Laboratory Science, Mil-Andrew R. Consolacion.
Library, Catherine M. De Asis.
Program Chairs:
Accountancy, Alfonso S. Bestoyong.
Medical Laboratory Science, Iana Christine D. Macu-
gay.
Midwifery, Evelyn S. Alcoriza.
Pharmacy, Vina Rose D. Talan.
Physical Therapy, Clint C. Laborde.
Radiological Technology, Henry F. Fajilhan.
Senior High School Principal, Meishe R. Flores.
College Chaplain, Pablo R. Libante.
College Physician, Noelvin Perry Z. Bartolome.
Dean of Men’s Dormitory, Bolivar M. Falcatan.
Dean of Women’s Dormitory, Raquel G. Ramos.

Faculty:
Allied Health, Evelyn S. Alcoriza; Theresa D. Sevilla.
Allied Medical Studies, Iana Christine D. R. Macugay; Vina Rose A. Dalihig.
Business, Alfonso S. Bestoyong; Fiel Jordan C. Aba, Al-
fonso S. Bestoyong, Jean M. Mapusao, Jahnstela B. Roxas, Sheilla Mae J. Domingo.
General Education, Joel P. Alabata; Rachelle T. Alfiier,
Rejie C. Bacomo, Jerwin B. Botabara, Jenifer C. Catolico, Rejie B. Cordial, Genaro F. Fabula III, Antonio S. Giron, Pablo R. Libante Jr., Rodelo A. Omayana, Nestor C. Rilla, Raymond A. Echavez, Arthur Chris-
tian B. Mangio, Gezelle Q. Abellanaso.
Medical Laboratory Science, Joemi R. Galapon; Darlene D. Baladiang.
Nursing, Nancy C. Adeva; Kristhine Margarette A. Anoso, Janette L. Faigao, MafeL C. Falc atan, Romelda D. Lucero, Leo Vincent O. Lumalang, Val Lendel O. Lumalang, Romherda B. Mapusao, Arlindette Myrziel O. Reyes, Eva A. Salvador, Hjoriz V. Salvador, Memory J. Saramosing, Fedeline G. Sarmiento, Lynette R. Sulit, Fe-
lijia O. Toboso.
Pharmacy, Leilani E. Hidea.
Radiological Therapy, Pablito C. Hilario; Harleen F. Fajilhan, Xer Aiken F. Famisansan.

MATeS ADVENTIST COLleGE, SURA T (C, AAA) Established 1998

Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (261) 266-7591 to 7395, 304-7777.
Fax: 91 (261) 266-8686.
E-mail: principalcollege@metasofsda.in; president@ metasofsda.in.
Website: http://metasofsda.in.
Address: Post Box 24, Nanpura Post, Athwalines; Surat 395 001, Gujarat; India.

Board of Directors: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Eliah Srikkakoli, Secretary.

Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Eliah Srikkakoli.
Vice Presidents:
Academic Affairs, Mohan Rao Nethala; Associate, Syam Prasad Gaddam.
Finance, Agnew H. Jacob; Associate, P. V. Nageshwar Rao.
Associate Registrar, Kishore Kalapala; Assistants, Ravi Batha, Franklin Narayan.
Principal, Nursing School, Nimmy Syam.
Dean of Men, Sangeetha Rao Devarapalli.
Dean of Women, Shyamala Naveen Rao.
Office Secretary, Jhancy Samson Kalapala.
Accountants, Pratik Parmar, Prabir Ghosh, Ranga Rao Abbadasari, Deepak Kasare, Raju Chandramalla, Mathew E. Thomas.
Cashier, L. Akhil; Provident Fund, Bhalial Christian Mekwan.
Public Relations, John Daniel Sudhimalla.
Maintenance, Chinta Radhakrisna.
Communications, and Publications Manager, Lynnel Cornelious Kisku; Assistants, Ankush Mohan Nethala, Dharmesh Singdawala.
Purchase Manager, Prashant John Thottaramudi; Assistant, Ashwin Gilbertnathaswamy.
Librarian, Namrata Dave; Assistants, Nabiraj Nade, Jyothi Prakash.
Placement Officer, Khirod Dalpati.
IT, Samuel Banal, Ajay Philips.

Faculty:

System Codes:
EntityID: 13150; OrgMastID: AU11AD.

Middle East University (G, AAA)
Established 1939

Organizational Unit: Middle East and North Africa Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 961 (1) 685-800.
Fax: 961 (1) 684-800.
E-mail: meu@meu.edu.lb.
Website: http://www.meu.edu.lb.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/meuniversity/.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/meuniversity/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/meuniv39.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/meuniversity.

Address:
Street: Ferdous Street; Sabtieh; Jdeideet El Metn; Metn; Lebanon.
Mailing: P.O. Box 90-481; 1202-2040 Jdeideet El Metn; Metn; Lebanon.

Board of Trustees:
Richard E. McEdward, Chair; Larry Lichtenwalter, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Larry Lichtenwalter.
Business Manager, Ronald Sandaolvo.
Academic Dean, Ronald E. Vyhmeeister.
Deans of Faculty, and Faculty:
Arts and Sciences, Amy McHenry; Farid Khoury, Brian Manley, Nelson Martins, Marcia McEdward, Peter McHenry, Aleksandar Popovski.
Business Administration, Carlos Biaggi; Releaf Abdalla, Joelle Barkanian, Ronald E. Vyhmeeister.
Education, Jeanett Bryson; Eileen Ghali, John Issa, Lina Issa, Felly Madakiwa, Speranta Nae, Maria Shahiej, Showna Vyhmeeister.
Philosophy and Theology, Larry Lichtenwalter; Raja Faraha, Maria Jankovic, Slavisa Jankovic, Daniel Nae.
Accountant, Simon Lasu.
Administrative Coordinator, Suhad Kharma.
Registrar and Admissions, Lorinda Manley.
Librarian, Farid Khoury.
Librarian, Raphael Preuss.
Dean of Students, Releaf Abdalla.
Public Relations, Danny Barkanian.
Dean of Residence Hall, Men, Ryan Eusoya.
Dean of Residence Hall, Women, Maryoum Sandovall.
Plant Manager, Hagop Manoukian.

Endorsed Faculty:
Raja Faraha, Larry Lichtenwalter, Daniel Nae.

System Codes:
EntityID: 12847; OrgMastID: AH11ML.

MINAS GERAIS ADVENTIST COLLEGE (C, AAA)
(Faculdade Adventista de Minas Gerais)
Established 2000

Organizational Unit: Southeast Brazil Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (35) 3821-3912.
E-mail: fadminas@fadminas.org.br.
Website: http://www.fadminas.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/fadminasoficial.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/fadminasoficial.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCmStOov8jQwTohGbRuemAQ.

Address:
Street: Joaquim Gomes Guerra 590; Bairro Kennedy; 37203-700 Lavras, MG; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 144; Lavras, MG; Brazil.

Board of Management:
Hiram Rafael Silveira Kalbermarter, Chair; Luis Daniel Pittini Strumiello, Secretary.

General Administration:
President, Luis Daniel Pittini Strumiello.

Directors:
Academic, Giuliana Sampao de Vasconcelos Coelho. Financial, Thiago Barreto.
Student Development, Sergio Roberto Gomes.

Academic Administration:
Director, Giuliana Sampao de Vasconcelos Coelho.
Coordinators:
Accounting Sciences, Elenice Barcelar Abbad. Administration, Elenice Barcelar Abbad.
Advertising and Marketing, Jonathan Gordim Conceicao.
Pedagogy, Antonio Edimir Frota Fernandes. Librarian, Edvandalo Almieda de Souza.
Registrar, Vanessa Cristina Pacheco de Queiroz Manoel.

Financial Administration:
Accounting, Evorton Junior Marcondes. Cashier, Priscila de Almeida Lucas.
Human Resources, David Alves Flores Junior.
Information Systems, Willy Eduardo da Conceicao Barrosa.
Services, Gilmar Luiz Alves.
Student Finance, Priscila de Almeida Lucas.

Spiritual Development:
Spiritual Development, Whesley Santos de Pontes.

Student Development Administration:
Dean of Men, Isvaldo de Souza Queiroz; Assistant, Maviel de Souza Queiroz.
Dean of Women, Karla Rafaal of Faria Chimello; Assista, Flavia Sabrina Soares de Oliveira.
Pastor, Raphael Durante Ferreira.
Chaplain, Whesley de Santos Pontes.
Food Service, Renata Farias Cruz.

Faculty:
Pedagogy, Antonio Edimir Frota Fernandes, Giuliana Sampao de Vasconcelos Coelho, Lisiane Flores de Oliveira Strumiello, Ozana de Lima Lacerda, Vera Lucia Piazzo Frota Fernandes, Elvis Magno da Silva, Emerson Luiz
MISIONES ADVENTIST COLLEGE (C, AAA) (Instituto Superior Adventista de Misiones) Established 1923

Organizational Unit: Argentina Union Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 54 (3754) 950-7373, 941-7371 (International); 54 (0810) 122-029/54 (National).
- E-mail: informes@isam.edu.ar.
- Website: http://isam.edu.ar.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ISAMisiones.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/isamisiones.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/isamisiones.

Address:
- Street: Av. Rusia 410; Villa Libertad; Leandro N. Alem; Misiones; Argentina.

MONTEMORELOS UNIVERSITY (G, AAA) (Universidad de Montemorelos) Established 1942; reestablished 1973

Organizational Unit: Inter-American Division

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (826) 263-0900.
- Fax: 52 (826) 263-0901, 263-6185.
- E-mail: promocion@um.edu.mx.
- Website: https://www.um.edu.mx.
- Telephone: 52 (826) 263-0900, ext. 3801.
- E-mail: comunicacion@um.edu.mx.

Board of Management:
- Elie Henry, Chair; Ismael Castillo, Secretary.

Address:
- Street: Libertad 1300, Poniente; Montemorelos, N.L. 67510; Mexico.
- Mailing: Mexico: Apartado 16; Montemorelos, N.L. 67510; Mexico. United States: 1001 S. 10th Street, Suite G, PMB 552; McAllen, Texas 78501.

Music, Norka Castillo; David Aguilar, Denis Araya, Maria del Carmen Cortes, Oscar A. Castillo, Olivia Del Valle, Oksanen Jacobo, Martha Martinez, Arnel Pierre, Olena Quiyono, Maria Elena Sanchez, Pedro Sanchez, Natalia Semanivska, Pavel Semanivskyy, Ruth Hernandez, Nayeli Salazar, Mario Alberto Vazquez.


Theology, Juan Jose Andrade; Emmer Maria Chacon, Andrzej Gradzikiewicz, Venancio De Dios, Abimael Flores, Alirio Quintero.

Preceptor, Abimael Flores, Alirio Quintero.

Preceptress, Rebeca Andrade, Portoria Ramos.

Public Relations and Development, Alba Collins.

Purchasing, Guillermo Vasquez.

Residences, Cecilia Castillo.

Student Financial Affairs, Raul Randeles.

Professional Schools

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (826) 263-0900, ext. 3801.
- E-mail: comunicacion@um.edu.mx.
- Website: www.um.edu.mx.

Faculty:
- Business Administration, Fabio Campuzano; Benjamin Chay, Soledad A. Chay, Thais Erazo, Magdalena Flores, Omar Flores, Magdalena Gonzalez, Pedro Gonzalez, Rocio Anali Gonzalez, M. Elisa Mená, Juan Carlos Nino de Guzman, Carlos A. Olivas, Aracely Susunaga.

Chemistry, Ismael Chable; Esteban Dominguez, Daisy Gil, Martha Hernandez, Ricardo Lapizco, Claudia Perez, Andres Mauricio Pina.

Dental Technology, Alma Calderon, Gerson Calderon, Felix de los Santos, Gregorio Perez, Arianna Y. Susunaga.


Engineering and Technology, Alejandro W. Garcia; Gertrud H. Alfer, Ignacio Cruz, Jair Del Valle, Alejandro Garrido, Filiberto Grajeda, Daniel Gutierrez, Carlos Hernandez, Saulo Hernandez, Raul Leal, Melquiades Sosa, Maria Tolentin, Jesus A. Fernandez, Pablo Lemos, Enoc Cruz, Juana Rosa Mostyn, Jose Isidro Romero, Rafael A. Urias, Rusbel Dominguez, Sydney Dzul.


Music, Norka Castillo; David Aguilar, Denis Araya, Maria del Carmen Cortes, Oscar A. Castillo, Olivia Del Valle, Oksanen Jacobo, Martha Martinez, Arnel Pierre, Olena Quiyono, Maria Elena Sanchez, Pedro Sanchez, Natalia Semanivska, Pavel Semanivskyy, Ruth Hernandez, Nayeli Salazar, Mario Alberto Vazquez.

Nursing, Emiliano Arguello, Danitza Casildo, Cynthia Se-gura, Gloria Vilorio, Yenny C. Mendoza, Rebeca Ramirez.


Theology, Juan Jose Andrade; Emmer Maria Chacon, Andrzej Gradzikiewicz, Venancio De Dios, Abimael Flores, Alirio Quintero.

Preceptor, Abimael Flores, Alirio Quintero.

Preceptress, Rebeca Andrade, Portoria Ramos.

Public Relations and Development, Alba Collins.

Purchasing, Guillermo Vasquez.

Residences, Cecilia Castillo.

Student Financial Affairs, Raul Randeles.

Professional Schools

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (826) 263-0900, ext. 3801.
- E-mail: comunicacion@um.edu.mx.
- Website: www.um.edu.mx.

Faculty:
- Business Administration, Fabio Campuzano; Benjamin Chay, Soledad A. Chay, Thais Erazo, Magdalena Flores, Omar Flores, Magdalena Gonzalez, Pedro Gonzalez, Rocio Anali Gonzalez, M. Elisa Mená, Juan Carlos Nino de Guzman, Carlos A. Olivas, Aracely Susunaga.

Chemistry, Ismael Chable; Esteban Dominguez, Daisy Gil, Martha Hernandez, Ricardo Lapizco, Claudia Perez, Andres Mauricio Pina.

Dental Technology, Alma Calderon, Gerson Calderon, Felix de los Santos, Gregorio Perez, Arianna Y. Susunaga.


Engineering and Technology, Alejandro W. Garcia; Gertrud H. Alfer, Ignacio Cruz, Jair Del Valle, Alejandro Garrido, Filiberto Grajeda, Daniel Gutierrez, Carlos Hernandez, Saulo Hernandez, Raul Leal, Melquiades Sosa, Maria Tolentin, Jesus A. Fernandez, Pablo Lemos, Enoc Cruz, Juana Rosa Mostyn, Jose Isidro Romero, Rafael A. Urias, Rusbel Dominguez, Sydney Dzul.


Music, Norka Castillo; David Aguilar, Denis Araya, Maria del Carmen Cortes, Oscar A. Castillo, Olivia Del Valle, Oksanen Jacobo, Martha Martinez, Arnel Pierre, Olena Quiyono, Maria Elena Sanchez, Pedro Sanchez, Natalia Semanivska, Pavel Semanivskyy, Ruth Hernandez, Nayeli Salazar, Mario Alberto Vazquez.

Nursing, Emiliano Arguello, Danitza Casildo, Cynthia Se-gura, Gloria Vilorio, Yenny C. Mendoza, Rebeca Ramirez.


Theology, Juan Jose Andrade; Emmer Maria Chacon, Andrzej Gradzikiewicz, Venancio De Dios, Abimael Flores, Alirio Quintero.

Preceptor, Abimael Flores, Alirio Quintero.

Preceptress, Rebeca Andrade, Portoria Ramos.

Public Relations and Development, Alba Collins.

Purchasing, Guillermo Vasquez.

Residences, Cecilia Castillo.

Student Financial Affairs, Raul Randeles.

Professional Schools
Faculty Heads:
- Business Administration, Fabio Campuzano.
- Education, Israel Escobedo.
- Engineering and Technologies, Alejandro W. Garcia.
- Health Sciences, Nahum Garcia.
- Psychology, Carlos Marcelo Moroni.
- Theology, Omir Velaquez.

Department Heads:
- Architecture, Moises Enrique Bernal.
- Biomedical Science, Ismael Chable.
- Clinical Psychology, Carlos Marcelo Moroni.
- Computer Systems Engineering and Management, Enoc Cruz.
- Dental Technology, Gregorio Perez.
- Education, Jaime Bejarano.
- Industrial and Systems Engineering, Electronic and Telecommunications Engineering, Filiberto Grajeda.
- Language Institute, Claudia Perez.
- Law Degree, Rocio Analii Gonzalez.
- Master in Business Administration, Pedro Gonzalez.
- Master in Computer Sciences, Carlos Hernandez.
- Medicine, Christian M. Aguilar.
- Music, Norka Castillo.
- Nursing, Emiliano Arguello.
- Nutrition, Hector Leyva.
- Odontology, Alma Nidia Calderon.
- Sciences of Communication, Matheus Nascimento.
- Teacher Education, Jaime Bejarano.
- Visual Arts, Luis Medina.
- Visual Communication, Rubi Lopez.

System Codes: EntityID: 13908; OrgMastID: AG113L.

MOUNTAIN VIEW COLLEGE (C, AAA) (Colegio ng Tanawing Kabundukan) Established 1949

Organizational Unit: South Philippine Union Conference
Telecommunications: E-mail: info@mvc.edu.ph, Website: https://www.mvc.edu.ph; Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/shineonmvc.

Address: College Heights; Mt. Nebo, 8709 Valencia City; Bukidnon, Philippines.

President, Connally Hla.
Vice Presidents: Academic Administration, Sah Mu Paw.
Financial Administration, Solomon Soe; Treasurer, Amos Sein.
Student Administration, Lay Moo Kyaw.
Public Relations, and Human Resources, Tin Lay.
Registrar, Pan Phyu Mywe.
Dean of Boys, Khun Win Ko Ko.
Dean of Girls, Lar Shee.
Dean of Boys, Khun Win Ko Ko.
Library, Director, Nang Bawk.
English Language Program, Zam Lian Mung.
Chaplain, Isaac Keh.

Major Departments:
- Business, Myo Zaw Tun; Do Lian Thang, Lay Moo Kyaw.
- Public Relations, and Human Resources, Tin Lay.
- Registrar, Pan Phyu Mywe.
- Dean of Boys, Khun Win Ko Ko.
- Dean of Girls, Lar Shee.
- Library, Director, Nang Bawk.
- English Language Program, Zam Lian Mung.
- Chaplain, Isaac Keh.

Minor Departments:
- Applied Arts, Then Dan; Tha Hser Oliver, Tun Naing Oo, Wai Nay Aung.
- English, Chhan Himi; Irene Thang, McKay Thein.
- Health, Htwe Lay; Khin San Htay.
- Home Science, Khang Zin Oo; Tin Kyi.

System Codes: EntityID: 13404; OrgMastID: ATM1MY.
NAVAJOA UNIVERSITY (C, AAA) (Universidad de Navojoa UNAV) Established 1948; reestablished 1967

Organizational Unit: North Mexican Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (642) 423-3050.
Fax: 52 (642) 423-3052.
E-mail: info@unav.edu.mx; rectoria@unav.edu.mx.
Website: http://www.unav.edu.mx.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/uninavojoa.
Address: Navojoa-Huatambampo Kilometer 13; Colonia Colegio del Pacifico; Navojoa, Sonora 85800; Mexico.

Board of Directors: Luis Arturo King, Chair; Saul Hernandez, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Saul Hernandez.
Vice Principals:
Academic Affairs, Rosa Angelica Gonzalez.
Financial Services, Samuel Navarro.
Student Affairs, Edgardo Beltran.
Accountant, Maria Daniela Gonzalez.
Budget Control, Jonathan Martinez.
Computer Services, Alejandro Gamez.
Dean of Men, Benjamin Rosete.
Dean of Women, Yolanda Izquierdo.
Tutoring and Orientation, Samuel Urbano.
Recruitment and Promotion, Maria de Lourdes Medina.
Student Finances, Elias Castro.
Medical Services, Moises Arroyo.
Recruitment and Promotion, Maria de Lourdes Medina.
School Services Emma Acosta.
Security and Drive Control, Jorge Lopez.
Music Hall, Samuel Angeles.
Research Center, Mariana de Jesus Gonzalez.
Curriculum Development Center, Adriana Morales.
Institutional Development Campus, ———

Faculty:

System Codes: EntityID: 13427; OrgMastID: ATN1NB.

NEWBOLD COLLEGE OF HIGHER EDUCATION (G, AAA) Established 1901

Organizational Unit: Trans-European Division
Telecommunications:
Fax: 44 (1344) 407-406.
E-mail: info@newbold.ac.uk.
Website: https://www.newbold.ac.uk.
Facebook: https://facebook.com/newboldcollege.
Instagram: https://instagram.com/newboldcollege.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/newboldcollege.
Address: St. Mark’s Road, Binfield; Bracknell, Berkshire RG42 4AN; England.

Board of Management: Raafat Kamal, Chair; Ian W. Sweeney, Vice Chair; John D. Baildam, Secretary.

Administration:
President, John D. Baildam.
Chief Financial Officer, Abigail Wright.
Academic Registrar, Serena Santona.
Admissions, Karliese Erasmus.
Computer Services, Nigel Reid.
Food Service, Davina Gayle-Harris, Daniel Derico.
Halls of Residence, Katherina Gibbons.
Librarian, Per J. E. Lisle; Associate, Lynda J. Baildam.
Records, Annet Johnston.
Recruitment, Bisser Stoykov.
Student Finance, Samuel Gyanfli.

Faculty:
Radisa Antic, Lynda J. Baildam, Jan Bama, Tom de Bruin, Laszlo Gallusz, Tihomir Lazic, Per J. E. Lisle, Marinko Markev, Ivan Milanov, Aulikki Nahkola, Sandra M. Pilmoor, Gifford C. A. Rhamie, Sandra M. Rigby-Barrett, Miriam Stoykov, Ana Thompson, Julian Thompson, Vasily Yunack.

Endorsed Faculty:
Radisa Antic, Jan Bama, Tom de Bruin, Tihomir Lazic, Ivan Milanov, Gifford Rhamie.

Postgraduate School
Faculty:
Jan Bama, Tom de Bruin, Tihomir Lazic, Aulikki Nahkola, Gifford C. A. Rhamie.

System Codes: EntityID: 13016; OrgMastID: AY11NE.
NORTHEAST ADVENTIST COLLEGE (C, AAA)
Established 1941

Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (879) 472-7128.
E-mail: napresident@yahoo.com.
Website: http://www.neacollege.in.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NAC.ATS.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZG1VN6qC5beVH1vnvDKCQ.
Address: Khilehytrosi, P.O. Thadlaskein, 793 151; West Jaintia Hills District, Meghalaya; India.
Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Lamm Borlang Fanwar, Secretary.
Administration:
Faculty:
System Codes: EntityID: 13215; OrgMastID: AU11NO.

NORTHERN CARIBBEAN UNIVERSITY (G, AAA)
(formerly West Indies College)
Established 1907

Organizational Unit: Jamaica Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 963-7145, 963-7146.
Fax: 1 (876) 962-0075.
E-mail: info@ncu.edu.jm.
Website: https://www.ncu.edu.jm.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ncueducation.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ncu_jamaica.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ncuceducation.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2G1VN6qC5beVH1vnvDKCQ.
Address: Khilehytrosi, P.O. Thadlaskein, 793 151; West Jaintia Hills District, Meghalaya; India.
Board of Trustees: Everett E. Brown, Chair; Peter Kerr, Vice Chair; Lincoln Edwards, Secretary.
Administration:
NCU Media Group:
College of Business and Hospitality Management
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 963-7420-1. Fax: 1 (876) 962-0075.
E-mail: cbhm@ncu.edu.jm.
Administration:
Dean, Audley Eccles. Instructional Faculty:
Yvonne Billings, Andrew Carty, Leena Dakkumalla Thayagaraj, Audley Eccles, Edward Morris, Merlene Senior.
College of Education and Leadership

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 963-7093.
Fax: 1 (876) 962-2631.
E-mail: gsed@ncu.edu.jm.
Website: cel.ncu.edu.jm.

Administration:
Dean, Daniel Allida.

Instructional Faculty:

College of Humanities, Behavioural, and Social Sciences

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 963-7420-1.
Fax: 1 (876) 962-0075.
E-mail: cags@ncu.edu.jm.

Administration:
Dean (Interim), Vincent Peterkin.

Instructional Faculty:
Communication Studies, Noreen Daley; Michaela Anderson-Cameron, Kenecia McDonald, Rhoma Tomlinson.
Graduate Counselling Psychology, Venese Madden, Howard Anderson, Orlean Brown-Earle, Cheryl Hopper.

Humanities, Fitzroy Williams; Grace Beckford, Fiona Dyer-Wilson, Rhonda Harrison, Carolyn Wiles-Blair, Fitzroy Williams.
Music, Diana Wilson (Interim); Earlon Cornwall.

College of Natural and Applied Sciences, Allied Health, and Nursing

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 963-7479.
Fax: 1 (876) 962-0075.
E-mail: cnas@ncu.edu.jm.

Administration:
Dean, Vincent Wright.

Instructional Faculty:
Biology, Chemistry and Environmental Science, Nicole White; Fitzroy Brown, Clifton Foster, Mark Harris, M. Edmond Lewis, Deshaun Martin-Clarke, Alston Miller, Gad Onywere, Dwight Rose, Yanaye Watson.
Dental Hygiene, Curtis Foster.
Computer and Information Science, Damion Mitchell; Melvin Narayana, Keron Tooma, Ricardo Thompson.
Mathematics and Engineering, Trevor Simpson; Calvin Campbell, Cedric Hanson, Paul Jackson, Vaughn Leslie, Kerry-Ann Reid.
Medical Technology, Fabian Pitkin (Interim); Viviene Bryan, Joneshia Bryan-Thomas, Kacey Reid, Delbert Robinson.
Nutrition/Dietetics, —; Dwight Flinch, Shani Jones.

School of Religion and Theology

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 963-7406-7.
Fax: 1 (876) 962-0075.

Administration:
Dean, Simon Bwambale.

Instructional Faculty:
Earl Cameron, Damian Chambers, Ikechukwu Oluikpe, Nicordo Wilson.

Regional Campuses

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 963-7046/7049 (St. Ann); 1 (876) 963-7031/7037 (Montego Bay); 1 (876) 963-7062/7068 (Kingston).
Fax: 1 (876) 962-0075.
E-mail: salem-campus@ncu.edu.jm; montegoabaycampus@ncu.edu.jm; kingstoncampus@ncu.edu.jm.

Administration:
East Jamaica Regional Campus, ——; Assistant (Interim), Tanya Cousins.

West Jamaica Regional Campus, Associate, Cynthia Munroe.

North Jamaica Regional Campus, ——, Assistant, Suzette Allen-Millen.

Programme Coordinator, Byron Malcolm.

System Codes: EntityID: 14139; OrgMastID: AGR1NO.

NORTHERN LUZON ADVENTIST COLLEGE (G, AAA)
Established 1923

Organizational Unit: North Philippine Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (75) 524-7568.
E-mail: info@nlac.edu.ph.
Website: http://www.nlac.edu.ph.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NorthernLuzonAdventistCollege.

Address:
Street: Artacho; 2434 Sison, Pangasinan; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 29; 2506 Rosario, La Union; Philippines.

Board of Directors: Romeo T. Mangiliman, Chair; Nepthali J. Manez, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Nepthali J. Manez.


Associates in Administration:
Advancement Officer, Russ B. del Castillo.
Chief Librarian, Luisa G. Abania.
College Registrar, Ofelia D. Acosta.

Deans:
Ladies’ Dormitory, Charity G. Dotimas.
Men’s Dormitory, Dorvin M. Camba.
School of Arts and Sciences, Russ B. del Castillo.
School of Education, Marvin B. Campit.

Department Heads:

Directors:
Student Finance, Nemuel P. Mostrales.

Principals:
Elementary School, Tinee T. Decano. High School, Christopher L. Cabradilla.

Assistants in Administration:
Chief Accountant, Russel J. Villaver.
College Nurse, Shirley T. Manez.
Elementary Education Coordinator, Jenny C. Diaz.
Library Assistant, Arline T. Masi.

Guidance Counselor, Albie Jr. S. Fiaroque.

Coordinators:
Campaign and Promotion, Marvin B. Campit. Extension Services, Daryl Grace E. Asuncion.
Graduate Program, Marvin Nonoy Campit.
MIS, Noreen B. Miranda.

Office Administration, and Administrative Secretary, Zeny F. Tacata.

Purchasing Officer, Abner N. Miguel.

Security Head, Rodel P. Fabroa.
Village Dean, Ester D. Poli.
Faculty:
Accountancy, Roseller P. Delloro, Wilfredo Q. Canilang, Russ B. del Castillo, Jan Pablo P. Santos.
Business, Roseller P. Delloro; Russ B. del Castillo, Angelmy Myr C. Mostrales.
Education (Elementary), Jenny C. Diaz; Jovita M. Tappeiris.
Education (Secondary), Ma. Luisa M. Miguel; Dorvin M. Camba, Marvin Nonoy B. Campit.
English, Jacqueline P. Mendoza; Russ B. del Castillo, Marites P. Salvador.
Filipino, Jocelyn P. Mendoza; Selma B. Mendijar, Ma. Luisa M. Miguel.
History, Marvin Nonoy B. Campit; Noli V. Corpuz, Vice-lyn P. Donato.
Information Technology Studies, Mir-Mel I. Miranda; Delbert Esqueromo, Nooreen B. Miranda, Merlie Oliaza.
Master of Arts in Education, Marvin Nonoy B. Campit; Arnulfo N. Castillo; Melanie Anne D. Manlontog, Nephali J. Manez, Cheryl Lyn A. Sanchez, Alvin G. Sumawang.
Mathematics, Pacinta D. Castillo; Rey Glenn L. Besuayan.
Music, Dorvin M. Camba.
Nursing, Glenda G. Lingsing; Lizelle Angeli C. Aholas, Arcelli P. Lagmay, Daryl Grace E. Asuncion, Orville O. Quinonez, Cheryl Lyn A. Sanchez, Ric O’Bryant D. Zarate.
Office Administration, Zeny F. Tacata; Stella May L. A. Echave, Lady Vine E. Javillonar.
Psychology, Alvin G. Sumawang.
Science, Cherry Lyn A. Sanchez; Clarence M. Estevez.
Theology, Arnulfo N. Castillo; Edwin D. Carpio, Nephali J. Manez, Damian P. del Valle, Cristopher V. Luaya.
System Codes: EntityID: 13434; OrgMasID: ATN1NP.

OAKWOOD UNIVERSITY (G, AAA) Established 1896

Organizational Unit: North American Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (256) 726-7000.
Fax: 1 (256) 726-8335.
E-mail: presidentoffice@oakwood.edu.
Website: https://www2.oakwood.edu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/OakwoodUniversity.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/oakwoodu/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/oakwooduniversity.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/OakwoodU.
Address: 7000 Adventist Boulevard N.W.; Huntsville, Alabama 35896.

Board of Management: G. Alexander Bryant, Chair;
Daniel Honore, Ralph Reid, Ron C. Smith, William L. Winston, Vice Chairs; Leslie N. Pollard, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Leslie N. Pollard.
Special Assistants to the President, Isaac Ibarra, Howard Weems.
Provost, and Senior Vice President, Colwicx Wilson.
Associate Provost, John Anderson.
Vice Presidents:
Financial Administration, Sabrina Cotton.
Assistant Vice President, Gail Caldwell.
Mission, Enrollment Services, and Retention, David Richardson Jr.
Assistant Vice President, Tamara Young.
Research and Faculty Development, Prudence Pollard.
Assistant Vice President, Ramona Hyman.
Student Services, David Knight.
Assistant Vice President, Adrienne Matthews.
Advancement and Development, Executive Director, Cheri Wilson.
Employee Services, Executive Director, Pamela Holiday.

Departments:
Accounting, Trevor Johnson.

Admissions,
Adult and Continuing Education (LEAP), Ellengold Goodridge.
Alumni Relations, Emile Parker.
Career Connections Center, Jorge Bartholomew.
Center for Student Success, Brandon Gamble.
Center for Adventist-Muslim Relations, Keith Burton.
Child Development Lab, Elaine Isaac.
Edible Arrangements, John Patton, Mark Taylor.
Enrollment and Registrar’s Office, Delanus Sharpe.
Financial Aid,
Grants, Michelle Ramey.
Grounds, Carlos Cole; Assistant, Irvin Raphael.
Health and Counseling Services, Eboni Murraine.
Healthy Campus 2020, Lisa Dalrymple.
Honors Program, Brandon Dent.
Institutional Effectiveness, Integrated Marketing and Public Relations, ——.
Intramurals, Simon Jacob.
Library, Heather Rodriguez-James.
Mailroom, Waltie Getfield.
Oakwood Farms, Bryan Landers.
Oakwood Memorial Gardens Cemetery, Gerald Kibble.
Online Learning, Joyce Johnson.
Physical Plant, ——.
Public Safety/OLPD, Melvin Harris.
Radio Station WJOU, Audretta Johnson.
Recruitment, ——.
Registrar, Tracy Moore.
Research, Havovi Patel.
Residential Life Coordinators (Men), Woodrow Vaughn.
Residential Life Coordinators (Women), Linda Anderson, Camille Yider, Sabrina Etienne.
Special Projects, Handel Fraser.
Spiritual Life, Senior Chaplain, Andrew Pileggi; Associate Chaplain, Kory Douglas; Assistant Chaplain, Medgine Bonzil.
Student Accounts, Kerry Joseph.
Student Activities, Raymond King.
Transportation, Francis Hughes.
Trust Services, Lewis Jones.

School of Arts and Sciences
Administration:
Dean, Kenneth LaHing.

Faculty:
Biological Sciences, Elaine Vanterpool; Juliet Bailey-Penrod, Marie-Claire Boutrin, Stanton Dulan, Juliet Durant, Onesimus Otieno, Londa Schmidt, Melissa Simmonds Richardson.
Chemistry, Marlon Rhem; Steven LaiHing, Patrick Ochieng, Rufus Ranatunga, Alexandre Volkov.
Communication and Art, Rennae Elliott; Dawnette Chambers, Dwayne Cheddar, Bobby Harrison, Kyna Hinson, Olsen Perry, Janice Y. Watson.
Music, Jason Ferdinand; Wayne Backnor, Audley Chambers, Iris Fordjour-Hankins, Julie Moore Foster, Sung-Jin Kim, Stephen Murphy, Riter St Luc.
Psychological Sciences, Martin Hodnett; Carmen Bucnkor, Pameela Cook.

School of Business
Administration:
Dean, John Anderson.

Faculty:

School of Education and Social Sciences
Administration:
Dean, James Mbyirukira.
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Directors:
Albion Retreat and Learning Center, Sheldon S. Schulz; Assistant Manager, ___; General Worker, Nadine Schultz.

Discoveryland Children’s Center, Ada M. Funes Rusch; Preschool Teachers, Ashlee Y. Jones, Jacklyn R. Lewis, Christina L. Telf; Preschool Aide, Mika Horiouchi.

Facilities Management, Dale L. Withers; Associate, Matthew J. Andrieux; Office Manager, Cynthia Fabian; Electrician Lead, Phillip N. Saulsbury; Associate Electrician, James A. Bevins; Lead HVAC Mechanic, Sean Westerndier; Jason M. Snyder, Lead Carpenter, Cesar A. Garcia; Mechanic, Milton Rivera, Ely E. Colón; Painter, James Ball; Welder, Gregg A. Gallemore; Lead Plumber, John W. Milholand; Hal Mapes; Locks/Keys/Water/Signs, Spencer A. Cadiente; Bookkeeper/Accountant, Ashley E. Bentancourt.

Custodial, Jonathan Aguilar; Custodial Worker, Girma Damte, Peter A. DeWebber, Elias A. Muletta.

Cogeneration Plant Supervisor, Spencer T. Young; Housing Coordinator, Tony Fabian.

Housing General Maintenance, Jose V. Gutierrez-Alfaro, Josue D. Vergara.

Men’s Dorm Housekeeping, Veronica Cortes, Ana M. Gonzalez.

Men’s Dorm Maintenance, Bruce A. Setterlund.

Land Management, Allan L. Zehm; Supervisor, Keira Scowcroft.

Landscape Supervisor, Charles E. Bird.

Water Treatment Plant Operator, Michael R. Sample.

Women’s Dorm Housekeeping, Elena Maldonado, Caroline R. Rios, Patricia Vizcaíno.

Women’s Dorm Maintenance, Daibrinka R. Gould.

Forest Management, Peter A. Lecourt.

Flight Center, Director, Keunsang Cho; Assistant Director, Jihoon Kim; Office Manager, Mary E. Wild.

Associate Vice President of Human Resources, Stacy Nelson; Health Plan/Risk Manager, Juliann Chuneesty; Human Resources Officer I, Heidi J. Parker, Cheryl Rick; Human Resources Project Coordinator, Kristine N. Maxam.

Information Technology, Systems and Services, David A. Rai; Assistant Director, Dennis Elkins; Programmer I, Steve Penners; Programmer III, James L. Barville; Network Administrator, Jon A. Falconer; System Support Specialist, Roland Haylock; Client Support Comp Tech, Jeffrey P. Weston, Christopher C. Vance.

Mail Services, and Copy Center, Robert B. Wilson; Copy Center Operator, Cari M. Cordis.

Student Financial Services, Lawrence F. Whiteside; Counselors, Mayra E. Bradley, Sheri L. Miller; Heather L. Riordan; General Worker, Nadine Schultz.

Staff Secretary I, Nelcy M. Michel.

Information Technology, Systems and Services, Data, David A. Rai; Assistant Director, Dennis Elkins; Programmer I, Steve Penners; Programmer III, James L. Barville; Network Administrator, Jon A. Falconer; System Support Specialist, Roland Haylock; Client Support Comp Tech, Jeffrey P. Weston, Christopher C. Vance.

Mail Services, and Copy Center, Robert B. Wilson; Copy Center Operator, Cari M. Cordis.

Student Financial Services, Lawrence F. Whiteside; Counselors, Mayra E. Bradley, Sheri L. Miller; Heather L. Van den Hoven; Office Manager, Sharmelle Williamson; Student Account Liaison, Naveed Frank.

Student Life, Enrollment, and Marketing:
Vice Presidents:
Enrollment Marketing, and Communications, Gene Edelbach.

Student Life Administration, ___; Executive Assistants, Jaime A. Herman, Crista L. Peterson; Campus Visit Coordinator, Jaime A. Herman.

Associate Vice Presidents:
Enrollment and Marketing, Haley S. M. L. Wesley.

Student Life, Jeffrey R. Rogers.

Directors:
Athletics and Recreation, Richard O. Silie Reyes; Assistant Athletic Trainer, Melissa Barton; Head Soccer Coach, Timothy Raymond.

Residential Life, Gena B. Philpott.

Men’s Residence Halls, David Ringer, Heman S. Granados, Juan M. Hidalgo.

Women’s Residence Halls, Kristi R. Horn, Rebecca N. Seibert.

Service and Missions Coordinator, Fabio Maia.

Student Engagement and Leadership, Doug S. Wilson.

Wellness Coordinator, Hoi Jeske.

Admissions, Craig E. Philpott.

Admissions Analyst, Jahaira Silie.

Enrollment Counselors, Nicholas Borchik, Angel S. Castillo, Pauline Cidro, Kenzie Hardy, Judit Menza ha, Kharolynn J. Pascual-Smith.

Public Relations, Ashley Eisele.

Communications Specialist, Dana C. Negro.

Junior Graphic Designer, Carrie L. White.

Senior Graphic Designer, Heidi L. B. Lukowicz.

Webmaster, Nicholas N. Hubbard.

Counseling Services, Director, J. S. Michael Jefferson; Counselor, Judy L. Ness; Learning Disabilities Coordinator, Judy Cushman; Career and Placement Counselor, Sydney A. Johnston; Counseling Center Coordinator, Beverly F. Helmer.

Health Services, Director, Sandra T. Sargent.

Nurse I, Michele L. Carlson.

Staff Secretary I, Nelcy M. Michel.

Campus Chaplain, Kent Rufo.

Alumni and Advancement:
Vice President of Alumni and Advancement, Chief Philanthropy Officer, Kellie J. Lind.

Database Manager, and Gifts Records Specialist, ___.

Annual Giving, Andrew Pittl. Philanthropy, ___.

System Codes: EntityID: 18238; OrgMastID: ANP12Y.

PAKISTAN ADVENTIST SEMINARY AND COLLEGE (C, AAA)
Established 1920

Organizational Unit: Pakistan Union Section
Telecommunications:
Fax: 92 (56) 387-4841.
E-mail: stephenjiji@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.pasc.edu.pk.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Pakistan-Adventist-Seminary-and-College-PASC1037519681509995.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPxBKaseargQmataAoy1tX1w.

Address: Farooqabad Mandi; Sheikhupura District; Punjab 39500; Pakistan.

Board of Trustees: Michael A. Ditta, Chair; Gee Sungbae, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Gee Sungbae.

Academic Dean, Zubahid Rehmat Khan.

Dean of Students, Basharat Saddique.

Business Manager, Ashir Illyas Khan; Assistant, Ghaus Lal.

Registrar, Mumayun Gill.

Headmasters:
Community Learning Center, Farooq Mughal.

Elementary School, Hatif Shana.

Secondary School, Pervaiz Rehmat.

Librarian, Lindy Francisco.

Chaplain/Pastor, Nam.

Dormitory Deans:
Boys, Sohail Shoukat.

Men, Nazim James.

Women, Maria Yaqub.

Faculty:
Business, Vic June Francisco; Ashir Illyas Khan, Hashmat Kamran, Ghaus Lal.

Education, Evangeline Gahum; Ruth Ashir, Zubahid Rehmat Khan.

Religion, Ashraf Yaqub; Shakeel Javed, Nam Kywong, Gee Sungbae.

System Codes: EntityID: 12827; OrgMastID: ATP1PA.

PARAGUAY ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY (C, AAA)
(Universidad Adventista del Paraguay)
Established 2009

Organizational Unit: Paraguay Union of Churches Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 595 (21) 226-057.
E-mail: informes@unapy.edu.py.
Website: https://www.unia.dy.edu.py.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/unia.dy.paraguay.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/unia.dy.paraguay.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/unia.dy.paraguay.

Address: Carandaytuy 440; Asunción; Paraguay.
Board of Management: Evandro C. Favero, Chair; Gregorio Limenza, Secretary. 

Administration: Principal, Gregorio Limenza. Manager, Douglas Monteiro. 

Faculty: Juliano Marcimiano, Evandro C. Favero, Jaime Perez, Gregorio Limenza, Ana Hart McCord, Fernando Alcaraz, Brayant Maltonado. 

Legal Association: Asociacion Paraguaya de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia. 

System Codes: EntityID: 42582; OrgMastID: AQU1BP. 

PARANA ADVENTIST COLLEGE (C, AAA) (Faculdade Adventista Paranaense) Established 2004 

Organizational Unit: South Brazil Union Conference 

Telecommunications: Telephone: 55 (44) 3236-8000. E-mail: sec.financeiro@iap.org.br. Website: https://www.iap.org.br. 


Address: Street: Gleba Piaicandu, Lote 80, S/N; Zona Rural-PR 317, Km. 19.5; Ivatuba; Parana; Brazil. Mailing: Caixa Postal 28; 87130000 Ivatuba, PR; Brazil. 

Board of Management: Marlinton Souza Lopes, Chair; Gilberto Damasceno da Silva, Secretary. 


System Codes: EntityID: 42583; OrgMastID: AQ71PD. 

PERUVIAN UNION UNIVERSITY (G, AAA) (Universidad Peruana Union) (Comprised of Juliaca, Lima, and Tarapoto Campuses) Established 1919; reestablished 1984; reorganized 1999 

Organizational Unit: North Peru Union Mission 

Telecommunications: Telephone: 51 (1) 618-6300, 618-6371. Fax: 51 (1) 618-6339. E-mail: universidadperuanaunion@upeu.edu.pe. Website: https://www.upeu.edu.pe. 


Address: Street: Km. 19, Carretera Central; Nana; Lima; Peru. Mailing: Casilla 3564; Lima 100; Peru. 

Legal Name: Universidad Peruana Union. 

Board of Trustees: Bill Quispe, Chair; Gluder Quispe, Secretary. 


Titicaca Adventist Academy, Principal, Marzol Chambi. 


Union Products Manager, Martin Saldana; Assistants, Ysrael Velasquez, Maria Cordero, Fernando Flores.
Student Services:
Vice President, Roberto Nuñez.
Ministerial Secretary, Roberto Nuñez; Assistant, Carlos Castro.
Dean of Men, Hugo Gonzales.
Dean of Women, Elena Zubiateas.
Chaplains, Josue Chuchandas, Javier Saenz, David Ticona, Pedro Nuñura, David Nuñez, Carlos Castro, Jesus Puca, Gower Maguina.

School of Engineering and Architecture
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 618-6318.
Fax: 51 (1) 618-6339.
E-mail: decanatura.fia@upeu.edu.pe.
Website: www.upeu.edu.pe/fia.
Administration:
Dean, Maria Valdejos.
Academic Secretary, Sergio Valladares.
Directors:
Architecture, Daniela Ayala.
Civil Engineering, Leonel Chahuaraes.
Environmental Engineering, Milda Cruz.
Food Engineering, Silvia Pilco.
Systems Engineering, Erika Acuna.

Faculty:
Leonor Bustinza, Erika Acuna, Guido Anglas, Fernando Asin, Daniela Ayala, Ferra Caraza, Milda Cruz, Iliana Gutierrez, Daniel Levan, Omar Loaiza, Ramiro Manrique, Alfredo Matos, Eduardo Meza, Marcos Meza, Julio Paredes, Orlando Poma, David Reyna, Nemia Saboya, Jorge Sanchez, Daniel Sunrie, David Sunrie, Juan Tapia, Gina Tito, Sergio Valladares, Maria Vitalo, Enrique Vegas, Samuel Pacheco, Jenson Chambi, Leonel Chahuaraes, Fredy Huancar.

School of Health Sciences
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 618-6321.
Fax: 51 (1) 618-6339.
E-mail: decanatura.fcs@upeu.edu.pe.
Website: www.upeu.edu.pe/fcsalud.
Administration:
Dean, Roger Albornoz.
Academic Secretary, Luis Felipe Segura.
Directors:
Medicine, Mary Solorzano.
Nursing, Keila Miranda.
Nutrition, Mery Rodriguez.
Psychology, Gino Marca.

Faculty:

School of Human Sciences and Education
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 618-6317.
Fax: 51 (1) 618-6339.
E-mail: decanatura.facihed@upeu.edu.pe.
Website: www.upeu.edu.pe/facihed.
Administration:
Dean, Moises Diaz.
Academic Secretary, Melva Hernandez.
Directors:
Communication Science, Nick Branez.
Education, Jorge Maquera, Alfonso Paredes.

Faculty:

School of Management Sciences
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 618-6319.
Fax: 51 (1) 618-6339.
E-mail: decanatura.fce@upeu.edu.pe.
Website: www.upeu.edu.pe/fce.
Administration:
Dean, Maritza Arana.
Academic Secretary, Ruben Apaza.
Directors:
Administration, Danny Alomia.
Accounting, Marcos Cornejo.
Proesad, Carlos Corrales.
Faculty:

School of Theology
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 618-6320.
Fax: 51 (1) 618-6339.
E-mail: decanatura.ft@upeu.edu.pe.
Website: www.upeu.edu.pe/teologia.
Administration:
Dean, Walter Alana.
Academic Secretary, Alvaro Rodriguez.
Theology Director, Edgar Horna.
Faculty:

Graduate Studies
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 618-6300, 618-6316.
Fax: 51 (1) 618-6339.
E-mail: posgradoadmision@upeu.edu.pe.
Website: posgrado.upeu.edu.pe.
Administration:
Director, Lili Fernandez.
Academic Secretary, Jesus Hanco.
Secretary, Cristina Collachaguia.
Faculty:
Administration, Julio Rengifo.
Education, Jorge Maquera.
Engineering, Abel Huancar.
Family Therapy, Aida Santillan.
Health Sciences, Maria Cabanillas.
Theology, Daniel Richard.

JULIACA CAMPUS
(Filial Juliaca)
Established 1922; reorganized 2002
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (51) 328825 (Mobile); 51 (51) 9512-92537, 9517-52050, 9517-51595, 9517-51460.
Fax: 51 (51) 325923.
E-mail: webmaster@upeu.edu.pe;
direccionj@upeu.edu.pe.
Website: www.upeu.edu.pe.
Address: Carretera Arequipa Km 6 - Chullunquian; Juliaca; Puno; Peru.
Legal Name: Universidad Peruana Union - Filial Juliaca.
Board of Trustees: Bill Quispe, Chair; Maximina Contreras, Secretary.
General Administration:
President, Gluder Quispe.
Vice President, Luis Cotacallapa.
Financial Administrator, Javier Sucapucama.
Student Welfare Director, Wilmer De la Cruz.
Administration:
Director, Luis Cotacallapa.
Academic Director, Romy Rodriguez.
Academic Secretary, Amed Vargas.
Treasurer, Loide Chavez.
Accountant, Mayumi Ari.
Admissions, Vanessa Lagos.
Information Systems Development, Aymeth Quispe.
Language Center, Maricruz Apaza.
Research, Lucy Puno.
Accreditation, and Planning, Esteban Tocto.
Outreach and University Extension, Edgar Mayta.
Library, Julissa Torres.

School of Engineering and Architecture
Telecommunications:
E-mail: decanatura.fia@upeu.edu.pe.
Website: www.upeu.pe/fia.

Administration:
Dean, Maria Vallesjos.
School of Engineering, and Architecture Coordinator, Lenin Centurion.
Coordinators:
Civil Engineering, Herson Pari.
Environmental Engineering, Juan Vigo.
Food Engineering, Joel Coaquira.
Systems Engineering, Lenin Centurion.

Faculty:
Magaly Brousett, Kenny Carbajal, Delberth Condori, Leonel Chahuaraes, Nancy Curasi, Braulio Gutierrez, Sady Haro, Enrique Mamani, Ecler Mamani, Gladys Maquera, Augusto Pumacahua, Rolando Quispe, David Maman, David Ticona, Monica Torres, Efrain Velasquez, Joel Coaquira, Ronald Chayina.

School of Health Sciences
Telecommunications:
E-mail: decanatura.fcs@upeu.edu.pe.
Website: www.upeu.edu.pe/fcsalud.

Administration:
Dean, Roger Albornoz.
School of Health Sciences Coordinator, Ruth Mamani.
Coordinators:
Nursing, Ruth Mamani.
Psychology, Rosa Alfaro.

Faculty:
Daissy Calisaya, Ruth Chura, Carlos Cunza, Armandina Farceque, Ana Flores, Helen Flores, Francis Gamarrar, Delia Leon, Soledad Machaca, Jesus Quispe, Kelly Ricaldi, Dora Taina, Martha Yucra.

School of Human Sciences and Education
Telecommunications:
E-mail: decanatura.facihed@upeu.edu.pe.
Website: www.upeu.edu.pe/facihed.

Administration:
Dean, Moises Diaz.
Coordinators:
Education, Imelda Calsin.

Faculty:
Angel Becerra, Idme Arenas, Brigida Calsin, Melysia Cari, Belinda Maquera, Hilario Pelinco, Maria Minaya, Millian Quispe.

School of Management Sciences
Telecommunications:
E-mail: decanatura.fce@upeu.edu.pe.
Website: www.upeu.pe/fce.

Administration:
Dean, Julio Rengifo.
Coordinators:
School of Business Studies, Julio Torres.
Accounting, Ruth Villafuerte.

Faculty:
Corina Alejo, Digna Branes, Noe Coila, Denis Huanca, Ruben Huancra, Juan Maman, Jose Maquera, Julio Mathews, Lucas Meza, Dante Ortiz, Ruth Pilco, Imelda Calsin, Ruth Mayta, Julio Torres.

TARAPOTO CAMPUS
(Filial Tarapoto)
Established 2006

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (42) 52-1414, 52-8489, 52-5337, 52-6276.
Fax: 51 (42) 52-9450.
E-mail: universidadperuanaununion@upeu.edu.pe.
Website: www.upeu.edu.pe.

Address: Jr. Los Martines No. 218; Urb. Santa Lucia, Morales; Tarapoto; Peru.

Legal Name: Universidad Peruana Union - Filial Tarapoto.

Board of Trustees: Bill Quispe, Chairman; Gluder Quispe, Secretary.

General Administration:
President, Gluder Quispe.
Vice Presidents:
Director, Roussel Davila.
Financial Administrator, Grimaldo Rojas.
Student Welfare Director, Joel Turpo.
Academic Secretary, Alberto Corimayhua.
Accountant, Wilmer Cruz.
Language Center, Freddy Chavez.
Information Systems Development, Erick Carrasco.
Library, Jhan Sanchez.
Admissions, Carmen Guererro.

School of Engineering and Architecture
Telecommunications:
E-mail: decanatura.fia@upeu.edu.pe.
Website: www.upeu.edu.pe/fia.

Administration:
Dean, Maria Vallesjos.
Coordinators of Engineering and Architecture, Jenson Chambi.
Program Coordinators:
Architecture Coordinator, Jhon Gonzales.
Environmental Engineering, Delberth Condori.
Systems Engineering, Danny Levano.

Faculty:

School of Health Sciences
Telecommunications:
E-mail: decanatura.fcs@upeu.edu.pe.
Website: www.upeu.edu.pe.

Administration:
Dean, Roussel Davila.
Psychology Coordinator, Gino Marca.

Faculty:
Renzo Carranza, Orlando Coaquira, Mijail Pinedo, Celina Ramirez, Mercedes Ramirez, Saulo Salinas.

School of Management Sciences
Telecommunications:
E-mail: decanatura.fce@upeu.edu.pe.
Website: www.upeu.edu.pe/fce.

Administration:
Dean, Maritza Arana.
Coordinators:
Business Administration, and Management, Mario Siles.
Managerial Sciences, and Accounting and Finance, Mario Siles.
Marketing and International Business, Elmer Cruzado.

Faculty:
Carmelino Almestart, Manuel Amacifuen, Amado Arce, Janet Bailon, Eber Paz, Aldo Ramos, Jose Tarrillo, Juan Quispe, Elmer Cruzado, Elver Gavidia.

System Codes: EntityID: 10273; OrgMastID: AQQO1PF.
Organizational Unit: Polish Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 48 (22) 758-9214, 759-2192.
- Fax: 48 (22) 759-2187, 759-2179.
- E-mail: wsth@wsth.pl.
- Website: https://www.wsth.pl.
- Address: ul. Jana Pawła II 39; 05-807 Podkowa Lesna; Poland.
- Board of Management: Ryszard Jankowski, Chair; Anna Slonecka-Polok, Secretary.
- Administration:
  - President, Anna Slonecka-Polok.
  - Finance, Mariusz Gebel.
  - Academic Administration, Adrian Cecotto.
  - Student Life, Lillian Bentancor.
  - General Administration, Claudio Pittana.
- Faculty:
  - Theology, Beata Baron, Wasyl Bostan, Mariusz Maikowski.
  - Business Administration, Adrian Cecotto.
- Academic Administration:
  - President, Horacio Rizzo.
  - Vice Presidents:
    - Academic, Gabriel Perez Schulz.
    - Financial, Claudio Pittana.
  - Science and Technology, Rafael Paredes.
  - General Administration, Adrian Cecotto.
  - Academic Secretory, Daniel Gutierrez.
  - Extension Secretory, Patricia Muller.
- Communication:
  - Twitter: https://twitter.com/UAPArgentina.
  - Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/uapargentina.
  - Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/uapargentina.
  - Website: https://uap.edu.ar.
  - E-mail: informes@uap.edu.ar.
  - Fax: 54 (343) 491-0300.
  - Phone: 54 (343) 491-8000, ext. 91322.
- Administration:
  - Dean, Adrian Cecotto.
  - Academic Secretary, and Administration Degree Director, Ricardo Costa Caggy.
- School of Business Administration:
  - Executive Secretary, Dana Bernhardt.
  - Systems Degree Director, Gisela Muller.
  - Faculty:
    - Hugo Cotro, Jorge Iuorno, Adrian Maldonado, Carlos Ponce.
- School of Education:
  - Dean, Fernando Aranda Fraga.
  - Academic Secretary, Susana Tabuenca.
  - Education Degree and General Education Teaching Director, Sonia Krumm.
- General Administration:
  - President, Horacio Rizzo.
  - Vice Presidents:
    - Academic, Gabriel Perez Schulz.
    - Financial, Claudio Pittana.
  - Science and Technology, Rafael Paredes.
  - General Administration, Christian Muller.
- Academic Administration:
  - President, Gabriel Perez Schulz.
  - Academic Secretary, Daniel Gutierrez.
  - Extension Secretory, Patricia Muller.
- Communication:
  - Twitter: https://twitter.com/UAPArgentina.
  - Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/uapargentina.
  - Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/uapargentina.
  - Website: https://uap.edu.ar.
  - E-mail: informes@uap.edu.ar.
  - Fax: 54 (343) 491-0300.
  - Phone: 54 (343) 491-8000, ext. 91322.
- Administration:
  - Dean, Adrian Cecotto.
  - Academic Secretary, and Administration Degree Director, Ricardo Costa Caggy.
  - Public Accountant Director, Horacio Casali.
  - Executive Secretary, Dana Bernhardt.
  - Systems Degree Director, Gisela Muller.
- Faculty:
  - Hugo Cotro, Jorge Iuorno, Adrian Maldonado, Carlos Ponce.
School of Health Sciences

Telephone: 54 (343) 491-8000, ext. 1368.
Administration:
Dean, Milton Mesa.
Academic Vice Director, Werner Arnolds.
Academic Secretary, Erwin Hein.
Research Secretary, Fabio Paracheo.
Medicine Degree Director, Carlos Vanez.
Kinesiology Degree Director, Leopoldo Andrini.
Nursing Degree Director, Gladys Robledo.
Nutrition Degree Director, Liliana Ascaino.

Faculty:
Blanca Iturbide, Jorge Iuorno, Rafael Paredes, Carlos Ponce.

School of Theology

Telephone: 54 (343) 491-8000, ext. 91344.
Administration:
Dean, Sergio Becerra.
Academic Secretary, Horacio Mazzoli.
Extension Secretary, Carlos Cerda.
Research Secretary, Karl Boskamp.

Faculty:
Karl Boskamp Ulloa, Hugo Cotro, Laurentiu Ionescu, Rafael Paredes, Leandro Velardo.

Theology Graduate Studies

Telephone: 54 (343) 491-8000, ext. 1341.
Administration:
Dean, Sergio Becerra.
Academic Secretary, Horacio Mazzoli.
Extension Secretary, Carlos Cerda.
Research Secretary, Karl Boskamp.
Theology Graduate Studies Director, Daniel Bosqued.

Faculty:
Karl Boskamp, Hugo Cotro, Daniel Bosqued, Jorge Iuorno, Rafael Paredes, Juan Carlos Pizarro, Daniel Plenc, Leandro Velardo.

System Codes: EntityID: 10469; OrgMastID: AQA1RI.

ROORKEE ADVENTIST COLLEGE (C, AAA)
Established 1927

Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (1332) 242-300, 242-826.
Fax: 91 (1332) 242-018.
E-mail: president@rac.edu.in; racsda@rediffmail.com; viceprincipal@rac.edu.in; businessmanager@rac.edu.in.
Website: http://college.rac.edu.in.

Address: “The Retreat”; P.O. Milap Nagar; Roorkee 247 666, Uttarakhand; India.

Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Milton Rana, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Milton Rana.
Academic Dean, Philip Chand.
Business Manager, Anush Lall.
Development Director, Purna Richard.
Dean of Students, Mukesh Masih.
Church Pastor, Milton Rana.
Admissions Officer, Augustine Jacob.
Controller of Examinations, Augustine Jacob.
Dean of Men, Lohit Mushary.
Dean of Women, Rebeka Massey.
Librarian, Jaswant Masih.
Foreign Student Advisor, Mavis G. Rana.
Headmaster (Inter College), Joseph Rathinasamy; Assistant, Neena Chand (Junior School).
Deans of Departments:
Business Administration, Meena Lall.
Commerce, Arun Agarwal.
Computer Education, Tabish Chisti.
Science, Mavis G. Rana.

Faculty:
Anush Lall, Augustine Jacob, Arun Agarwal, Anis Masih, Clarine Sarkar, Jaswant Rafiq, Manoj Sarkar, Mavis G. Rana, Manish Malik, Meena Lall, Mukesh Masih, Rahul Masih, Neelu Bansal, Puneet Singh, Pooja Masih, Tabish Chisti, Tehmina Salim, Sachin K. Singh, Ritu Choudhary.

System Codes: EntityID: 13222; OrgMastID: AU11RO.

RUSANGU UNIVERSITY (C, AAA)
(Formerly Zambia Adventist University) Established 2002

Organizational Unit: Southern Zambia Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 260 (3) 255-470-1.
Fax: 260 (3) 255-346.
E-mail: info@ru.edu.zm; pro@ru.edu.zm.
Website: http://ru.edu.zm.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ru.edu.zm.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/RusanguUniversityToday.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/rusangu.

Address:
Street: Plot 269A, Rusanu Mission; Off Lusaka/Livingstone Road; Monze; Zambia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 660391; Monze; Zambia.

Board of Management: Harrington S. Akombwa, Chair; Pardon K. Mwansa, Secretary.

Administration:
Chancellor, Samuel Sinyangwe.
Vice Chancellor, Pardon K. Mwansa.
Deputy Vice Chancellor, Dorababu Tadepelli.
Director of Finance, Liversage Hanene.
Registrar, Earlymay Chibende; Assistant, Chuma Siamaundu.
Student Affairs, Edward Moyos.
Chaplain, Isaac Chiyokoma.
Director of Development, David Kasaji.
Public Relations, ——.

Faculty:
Business, Osee Muhindo Masivi; Sarah Mukela Simate, Mwewa Chibende, Ophpen Muhuma, Willard Musale, Pelekelo Mwangala, Pramila Tadepalli.
Education, Dorababu Tadepalli; Theresa McDonald, Yasmin Muchinda, Hildah Mwanahabila, Hibajane Mweemba, Thela Ncube.
Health Sciences, Benius Kaliyiangle, Peaross Bwalya, Victor Cheelo, Sihabhatulla Dayakar, Mweembe Hanyaka, Methuselah Jere, Musonda Chakamba, Titus Kaira, Chaabila Kalapula, Robert Kwenda, Universe Mulenga, Martha Mutalange, Israel Ndayambaje, David Ntetema, Patricia Tembo.
Humanities and Social Sciences, Fordson V. Chigoma; Makalaa Moonga, Avinat Mbwela, Ellen Dayakar, Cedric Habimana, Faith Kambilwe, Jane Moyo, Passmore Mudundulu, Goodwell Muyembe, Ignatius Ncube, Brian Pindayi, Atangambuyu Silungwe.
Post-Graduate Studies, John H. Shumba.
Science and Technology, Ruxus Masina; Chaabila Kalapula, Monique Ndahayo, Alex Chilabi, Everlyne Garidzani, Osee Masivi, Lillian Mutesu, Louis Nyirenda.
Theology and Religious Studies, Warren S. Simatele; Eddie Edward Moyo, Peter Chulu, Fordson V. Chigoma, John Shumba.

Endorsed Faculty:
Peter Chulu, Edward Moyo, Warren Simatele.

Adjunct Endorsed Faculty:

System Codes: EntityID: 31589; OrgMastID: AZU1RU.
SAJUNTO ADVENTIST COLLEGE (C, AAA)  
(Centro Universitario Adventista de Sagunto - CUAS)  
(Formerly Spanish Adventist College)  
Established 1963; renamed 2014; renamed 2018

Organizational Unit: Spanish Union of Churches Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 34 (96) 265-5760.  
Fax: 34 (96) 265-0166.  
E-mail: administracion@campusadventista.es.  
Website: https://www.campusadventista.es/teologia.  
Address: Carretera de Petres, s/n; 46500 Sagunto (Valencia); Spain.

Board of Management: Oscar Lopez, Chair; Daniel Bosqued, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Daniel Bosqued.  
Business Manager, Javier Frances.  
Accountant, Ester Pazos.

Endorsed Faculty:
Víctor Arménteros, Roberto Badenas, Carlos Catalán, Antonio Cremañas, Antonio Del Pino, Francisco Domenech, Pere Lorca, Jose Alvaro Martín, Antonio Martínez, Roberto Ouro, Nestor Petruk, Miguel Angel Roig, Silvia Roig, Nelson Salgado.

School of Theology

Telecommunications:
E-mail: teologia@campusadventista.es.  
Website: https://www.campusadventista.es/teologia.  
Administration:
Dean, Víctor Arménteros.  
Academic Secretary, and Registrar, Nelson Salgado.

Faculty:

Superior Language School of Spanish
E-mail: esdes@campusadventista.es.

Administration:
Dean, Juan Antonio Lopez de la Torre.

Faculty:
Consolation Castro, Lidia Ortiz, Esther Sanchez, Eric Sierra.

System Codes: EntityID: 13863; OrgMastID: ADV1SA.

SAHMYOOK HEALTH UNIVERSITY (C, AAA)  
(Sahmyook Bogeon Daehakgyo)  
Established 1936

Organizational Unit: Korean Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-3636.  
Fax: 82 (2) 979-5318.  
E-mail: general@syu.ac.kr.  
Website: https://www.syu.ac.kr.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/36univ.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/36univ.  

Address: Hwarang-ro 815, Nowon-gu; 01795 Seoul; Korea.

Board of Directors: Chun Kwang Hwang, Chair; Il Mok Kim, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Il Mok Kim.  
Vice President, Namjeong Kim.  
Chaplain, Wongon Kim.  
Business Manager, Kwang Hyun Cho.  

Deans:
Academic, Pokja Oh; Associate, Sung Wook Choi.  
External Affairs and Development, Jongsuk Kim.  
Planning, Tae Jin Kang; Associate, Goo Churl Jeong.  
Research Development, Kyung Sik Han; Associate, Jong Eun Yim.  

Residence Life, Hae Jong Je; Directors, Cha Hee Kim, Ki Hwan Kim.  

Students, SooHyun Ryu; Associate, Choong Ki Koh.  
Admission Office, Myung Hee Kim.  

Director of Industrial-Academic Cooperation Foundation, Kyung Sik Han; Associate, Jong Eun Yim.  
Division of Holistic Education, Kyung Chun Choi.  
Ellen G. White Research Center, Un Bae Kim.  
Institute for Innovative Education, Tae Jin Kang.  

Internal Auditor, Jong Kyu Park.  
International Education Center, Jae Wook Yang; Associate, Si Jin Oh.  
School of Lifelong Learning, Jong Hwa Jeong.  
Social Service Organization, Jae Young Yoon.  
Treasurer, Si Hyun Park.  
University Library and Information Services, Jeong Yang Park.  
University Museum, Young An Kim.  
Endorsed Faculty: Kim Un Bae, Choi Kyung Chun, Lyu Dong Gee, Kim Won Gon, Lee Kuk Heon, Song Chang Ho, Je Hae Jong, Kim Sang Lea, Kim Il Mok, Ha Kye Sang, Park Chang Sik, Bong Won Young.

College of Culture and Arts

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-1835, 3399-1841.
Fax: 82 (2) 979-5318.
E-mail: mkjoo@syu.ac.kr.
Website: https://new.syu.ac.kr.

Administration:
Dean, Mi Kyoung Joo.

Faculty:
Architecture, Gyuil Lee; Joo Hong Chung, Seungwook Thomas Chung, Hae Ju Kwon, Tae Eun Lee, Eun Soo Park, Han Guk Ryu, Soo Hyun Ryu, Kwang Ho Chung.
Art and Design, Jang Mi Lee; Mi Kyung Joo, Sung Woon Kim, Yong Sun Kim, Young An Kim, Eun Mi Lee, Jong Bum Chun, Jeong Mi Seo.
Music, Hyong Jun Lim; Dae Myung Cho, Chul Ho Kim, Eun Ae Kim, Su Jin Kim, Bong Soon Im, Hye Jeon Oh, Byung Hai Yoo, Sun Joo Choi, Jeong Yang Park.

College of Future Convergence

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-1804, 3399-1802.
Fax: 82 (2) 979-5318.
E-mail: chois@syu.ac.kr.
Website: https://new.syu.ac.kr.

Administration:
Dean, Seon Soon Choi.

Faculty:
IT Convergence Engineering, HanChul Lyu; Seon Soon Choi, Min Kyu Yang, Jang Hyok Ko.
Computers-Mechatronics, Soo Mok Jung; Hee Wan Kim, Hyun Gyu Kim, Jung Sook Kim, Kwang Rak Kim, Sung Wan Kim, Jang Hyok Ko, Yang Hyun Cho.

College of Health and Welfare

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-1638, 3399-1633.
Fax: 82 (2) 979-5318.
E-mail: whlee@syu.ac.kr.
Website: https://new.syu.ac.kr.

Administration:
Dean, Wan Hee Lee.

Faculty:
Food and Nutrition, Kyung Ok Shin, Mi Eun Yun, Kyung Sik Han.
Health Management, Aeree Sohn; Ju Yeong Kim, Tae Min Song, Jae Hyun Yoo.
Leisure and Sports, Seung Soon Park; Jae Koo Lee, Younghui Kim.
Physical Therapy, Seung Won Lee; Jong Eun Lim, Yi Jung Chung, Byoung Hee Lee, Mi Young Lee, Suk Min Lee, Wan Hee Lee, Yong Woo Lee, Chang Ho Song, Cheong Hoon Kim.
Social Welfare, Mi Sook Choi; Jong Hwa Jeong, Jae Young Yoon.

College of Humanities and Social Science

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-1533, 3399-1522.
Fax: 82 (2) 979-5318.
E-mail: jangys@syu.ac.kr.
Website: https://new.syu.ac.kr.

Administration:
Dean, Yong Seon Jang.

Faculty:
Business Administration, Seung Nyun Choi; Hye Mi Hwang, Tae Seog Jeong, Kwang Hyon Jho, Tae Jong Leem, Choi Joo Park.
Chinese Language, Min Soo Park; Byung Sam An, Nak Chul Kim.
Early Childhood Education, Ji Young Choi; Ji Youn Shin, Sung Wook Choi, Duk Shin Oh, Young Jae Shin, Yun Won Suh.

College of Nursing

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-1593, 3399-1587.
Fax: 82 (2) 979-5318.
E-mail: kangy@syu.ac.kr.
Website: https://new.syu.ac.kr.

Administration:
Dean, Il Ok Kim.

Faculty:
Nursing, Hyeon Cheol Jeong; Suk Jung Han, Kyoung Ah Kang, Hyeon Sung Kim, Il Ok Kim, Ji Hyun Kim, Pok Ja Oh, Sun-hwa Shin, Sung Rae Shin, Eunhye Lee, Jiyoung Chun.

College of Pharmacy

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-1616, 3399-1600.
Fax: 82 (2) 979-5318.
E-mail: kangy@syu.ac.kr.
Website: https://new.syu.ac.kr.

Administration:
Dean, Chih Young Kang.

Faculty:
Pharmacy, Joon Beom Park; Jae Hoon Cheong, Sung Sook Choi, Chang Yong Kang, Tae Jin Kang, Hye-Lin Kim, Kyung Jae Kim, Young Chun Song, Jae Wook Yang, Dong Sool Yim, Il Ho Park.

College of Science and Technology

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-1742, 3399-1735.
Fax: 82 (2) 979-5318.
E-mail: chocw@syu.ac.kr.
Website: https://new.syu.ac.kr.

Administration:
Dean, Chin Young Cho.

Faculty:
Animal Biotechnology and Resource, Hoon Jeong, Hyun Seok Kong,
Chemistry and Life Science, Myoung Hwan Park; Jong Wan Choi, Yoon Jeong Hwang, Nam Jeong Kim, Weon Bae Ko, Cu Yong Yu, Hyun Hee Kim, Mi Kyung Kim.
Environmental Design and Horticulture, Yoo Sun Kim; Bong Yong Cho, Sang Yong Nam, Byeong Yeoul Ryu, Kyung Nam Kim.

College of Theology

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-1513, 3399-1867.
Fax: 82 (2) 979-5318.
E-mail: sch219@syu.ac.kr.
Website: https://new.syu.ac.kr.

Administration:
Dean, Chang Ho Song.

Faculty:
Theology, Haejong Je; Chang Ho Song, Won Young Bong, Kyung Chun Choi, Sang Lee Kim, Un Bae Kim, Kuk Heon Lee, Dong Gee Lyu, Chun Sik Park, Won Gun Kim, Sung Ik Kim.

Smith College of Liberal Arts

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-1924, 3399-1520.
Fax: 82 (2) 979-5318.
E-mail: immanuel0115@syu.ac.kr.
Website: https://new.syu.ac.kr.

Administration:
Dean, Yong Sung Kim.
Associate Dean, Reum Yoon Han.
Faculty: Yong Sung Kim; Keum Youn Han, Ian Roberty Ajureo, Jeong Hye Baek, Hee Won Chae, Andrew Wordho Cho, Kwang Jin Cho, Kevin Wayne Ellis, Rosemarie Ferreira, Dong Chul Han, Keum Youn Han, Song-Hi Han, Dae Yen Hyun, Ji Hyun Im, Sang Min Jeong, Seok Jin, Dae Sung Jung, Byung Yong Kang, Ha Shik Kang, MyungHee Kim, Dong Gun Kim, Jinsoo Jason Kim, Jong Wan Kim, Ki Hwan Kim, Sung Jin Kim, Jung Moo Kwak, Jae Bum Kwon, KiUk Kwon, William Lagundino, Hyun Jae Lee, MiHee Lee, Zhenxuan Li, Robert Clive McLeod, Dong Wook Noh, Si Jin Oh, Uijin Park, Hye Kyung Seol, Kyung Sup Shin, Andy Seungwon Shin, Christopher John Wright, Ki Lim Ko, Hyangil Kim, Hyung-Tae Kim, Dongwook Ma, Daehun Park, Jeong Kyu Park, Dong Hee Shin, Yohan Yang, Kunho Lee, Choong Ryeol Lee, Seongchul Jung. Teaching and Teacher Education, Na Mi Kim; Ji Won Myung, Wan Sung Park.

Graduate School of Business Administration

Telecommunications: Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-3008, 3399-3010, 3399-3015. Fax: 82 (2) 3399-3009. E-mail: graduate@syu.ac.kr. Website: www.syu.ac.kr/mba.

Administration: Dean, Tae Jong Im.

Faculty: Business Administration, Tae Jong Leem; Seungnyun Choi, Tae Seog Jeong, Kwang Hyun Jho, Chol Joo Park.

Graduate School of Nursing

Telecommunications: Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-3008, 3399-3010, 3399-3015. Fax: 82 (20) 3399-3009. E-mail: graduate@syu.ac.kr. Website: www.syu.ac.kr/grad.

Administration: Dean, Hyun Hee Kim.

Faculty: Nursing, Sung Rae Shin; Suk Jung Han, Hyeon Cheol Jeong, Kyoung Ah Kang, Hyun Yung Kim, Il Ok Kim, Ji Hyun Kim, Pok Ja Oh, Sun Hwa Shin.

School of Graduate Studies

Telecommunications: Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-3008, 3399-3010, 3399-3015. Fax: 82 (2) 3399-3009. E-mail: graduate@syu.ac.kr. Website: www.syu.ac.kr/grad.

Administration: Dean, Hyun Hee Kim.

Faculty: Addiction Science, Mi Eun Yun; Baronesse Harriet Peters, Cheong Hoon Kim, Hyun Jae Lee, Jinsoo Jason Kim, Geum Seon Lee, Na Mi Kim. Convergence Science, Weon Bae Ko; Hyun Hee Kim, Jong Wan Cho, Yoon Jung Hwang, Hoon Jung, Hyeon Gyu Kim, Jung Sook Kim, Sung Wan Kim, Myung Hwan Park, Han Chul Ryu. Counseling Psychology, Kyung Hyun Suh; Sung Jin Chung, Goo Churl Jeong, Ji Won Myung, Jong Hwan Park, Wan Sung Park, Baronesse Harriet Peters. Early Childhood Education, Ji Young Choi; Ji Yeun Shin, Soo Dong Choi, Gil Soo Kim, Jung Mi Kim, Yoo Jin Lee. Environmental Horticulture, Sang Yong Nam; Chi Woong Cho, Kwang Hyun Cho, Yoon Jung Hwang, Hoon Jung, Kyong Nam Kim, Yu Sun Kim, Woon Bae Ko, Byoung Yeoul Ryu. Food Science and Biotechnology, Kyung Ok Shin; Min Seok Choi, Sung Wook Choi, Kyoung Sik Han, Il Ho Park. Interdisciplinarity Arts, Jeong Yang Park; Song i Han, Yong Sun Kim, Yoo Sun Kim, Jae Koo Lee, Mi Hee Lee, Kyung Hyun Suh. Music, Hyoung Joon Im; Bong Soon Im, Chul Ho Kim, Hye-Jeon Oh, Jeong Yang Park, Byung Hai Yoo.

Nursing, Sung Rae Shin; Suk Jung Han, Hyeon Cheol Jeong, Kyoung Ah Kang, Hyun Yung Kim, Il Ok Kim, Ji Hyun Kim, Pok Ja Oh, Sun Hwa Shin.

Pharmacy, Hye Lin Kim; Jae Hoon Cheong, Sung Sook Choi, Chin Yang Kang, Tae Jin Kang, Hee Jin Kim, Kyung Jae Kim, Il Ho Park, Joon Bum Park, Young Chun Song, Jae Wook Yang, Dong Soo Yim.

Physical Therapy, Chang Ho Song; Yi Jung Jungh, Byoung Hee Lee, Seung Won Lee, Suk Min Lee, Wan Hee Lee, Jong Eun Yim.

Public Health, Aeree Sohn; Jae Hoon Cheong, Sung Jin Chung, Tae Jin Kang, Tae Min Song, Kyung Hyun Suh, Jae Hyun Yoo.

Social Welfare, Mi Sook Cho; Kwang Ho Chung, Song I. Han, Jong Wuh Jeong, Ji Won Myung, Si Jin Oh, Jae Young Yoon.

Sports Science, Seung Soon Park; Ji Heon Im, Jae Koo Lee, Wan Hee Lee, Mi Eun Yun.

Theology, Dong Gee Lyu; Gyeong Chun Choi, Haejong Je, Il Mok Kim, Un Bae Kim, Suk Heon Lee, Chun Sik Park, Chung Ho Song.

Graduate School of Theology

Telecommunications: Telephone: 82 (2) 3399-3008, 3399-3010, 3399-3015. Fax: 82 (2) 3399-3009. E-mail: graduate@syu.ac.kr. Website: www.syu.ac.kr/web/gtheology.

Administration: Dean, Choon Sik Park.

Faculty: Theology, Dong Gee Lyu; Gyeong Chun Choi, Haejong Je, Il Mok Kim, Un Bae Kim, Suk Heon Lee, Chun Sik Park, Chung Ho Song.

System Codes: EntityID: 10432; OrgMastID: ARG1SA.

SANIKU GAKUIN COLLEGE (C, AAA)

Established 1926

Organizational Unit: Japan Union Conference

Telecommunications: Telephone: 81 (470) 84-0111. Fax: 81 (470) 84-0076. E-mail: info@saniku.ac.jp. Website: https://www.saniku.ac.jp. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SanikuGakuenCollege. Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/saniku_gakuin. Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm2g2zWJINLYJcBY5S2VyAA. Twitter: https://twitter.com/sgc_univ.

Address: 1500 Kugahara; Otaki-machi; Isumi-gun; Chiba 298-0251, Japan.

Board of Directors: Masumi Shimada, Chair; Katsumi Higashide, Secretary.


Theology, Katsumi Higashide, Toru Hasegawa, Kenji Kondo, Atsuhi Masuda, Ikuko Masuda, Yuji Mori, Katsumi Satouchi.

**Endorsed Faculty:** Katsumi Higashide, Kenji Kondo, Katsumi Satouchi.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 10420; OrgMastID: ARD131.

**SOLUSI UNIVERSITY (G, AAA)**

*Established 1894*

**Organizational Unit:** Zimbabwe West Union Conference

**Telecommunications:**
- E-mail: info@solusi.ac.zw.
- Website: https://www.solusi.ac.zw.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Solusi-University-
  441288199368674.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/SolusiAcZwddpr.
- E-mail: info@solusi.ac.zw.
- Website: https://www.solusi.ac.zw.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Solusi-University-
  441288199368674.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/SolusiAcZwddpr.

**Address:** P.O. Solusi; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.

**University Council:** Eugene Fransch, Chair; Ephraim Gwebu, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- Vice Chancellor, Ephraim Gwebu.
- Pro-Vice Chancellor (Interim), Bartholomew Mupeta.
- Financial Administration, Homebound Mashoko.
- Students Affairs, Herbert Ndlovu.
- Quality Assurance, and Institutional Effectiveness, Peter Tsara.
- Registrar, Tembekile Musvulwi.
- Assistant Registrars:
  - Admissions, Mduduzi Mkananda.
  - Examinations, Godknwos Mjiunda.
  - Records and Systems (ICT), Collen Mahlangu.
  - Center of Teaching Excellence Manager, Christinah Dlamini.
  - Chaplain, Thabo Molotswa.
  - Chief Accountant (Interim), Memory Khumalo.
  - Senior Accountant, Sikumbuzo Moyo.
  - Dean of Men, Mhlangulile Ndlou.
  - Dean of Women, Ephraim Chimanga.
  - Deputy Registrar, Mduduzi Mkananda.
  - Extension Campus Coordinators: Bulawayo, Jubiakile Mkombe.
  - Harare, Florence Simonu.
  - Victoria Falls, Amos Ndlou.
  - Farm Manager, William Sulubha.
  - Information and Computer Technology (ICT) Manager, Ntokozo Ncube.
  - Internal Auditor, Richard Ndebele.
  - Librarian (Interim), Shamoli Baidya.
  - Media Centre, Kumbirai Mhanganwi.
  - Operations, Mduduzi Sibanda.
  - Public Relations, Sihle Nyathi.
  - Quality Assurance Director, Peter Tsara.

**Deans of Faculty:**
- Agriculture, Science, and Technology, Bartholomew Mupeta.
- Business Administration, Bamolda Baidya.
- Education and Humanities (Interim), Peter Tsara.
- Graduate Studies, and Research Development, Henry Sibanda.
- Health Professions, Keratiloe Gwebu.
- Theology and Religious Studies (Interim), Nkosiyabo Zhou.

**Faculty:**
- Agribusiness, Letwine Hunyenyiwa.
- Accounting, Ivonne Ndlovu, Kitso Noko, Campion Mapanze.
- Arts, Marshall David.
- Center of Teaching Excellence, Thula Ndlou, Sipho Sibanda, Tafadzwa Vambe.
- Computer and Information Systems, Khanyisa Malufo, Tipson Maleti, Charity Ncube.
- Education—Primary and Secondary, John Masundulwani, Constance Chifamba, Sinikwe Siziba, Colwase Mthunzi.

**Environmental Health, Siphiwo Makamuare.**

**Finance, Brian Mahaso, Siduduziwe Malufo, Msongelwa Ndlou.**

**Languages and Communication, Marshall David.**

**Management, Philemon Nyakumbi, Theresa Mhaka, Mary Mhlango.**

**Marketing, Innocent Sigauke, Ntando Tshuma.**

**Natural Sciences, Clyde Makamuare.**

**Nursing, Lynette Zvandasa, Precious Dube, Sibongile Moyo.**

**Nutrition, Namo Gwisai, Merlina Idosoms, Primrose Ndlou, Perseverance Nkomo.**

**Textiles, and Family Studies, Clyde Makamuare.**

**Theology and Religious Studies, Clifford Sibanda, Ngaibate Munchingui, Givemore Benesi, Linus Ncube.**

**Endorsed Faculty:** Herbert Ndlovu, Nkosiyabo Zvandasa.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13596; OrgMastID: AZ41SO.

**SONOMA ADVENTIST COLLEGE (C, AAA)**

*Established 1968*

**Organizational Unit:** Papua New Guinea Union Mission

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 675-982-1782; 675-982-2164.
- Fax: 675-982-2164.
- Website: https://www.solusi.ac.zw.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Solusi-University-
  441288199368674.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/SolusiAcZwddpr.

**Address:** P.O. Box 360; Kokopo 613; Papua New Guinea.

**Administration:**
- Principal, Isako Esekia.
- Deputy Principal, Malachi Param.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13298; OrgMastID: ASM1SO.

**SOUTH PHILIPPINE ADVENTIST COLLEGE (C, AAA)**

*Established 1950; reestablished 1993*

**Organizational Unit:** South Philippine Union Conference

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 63 (82) 284-6283.
- E-mail: info@spaconline.org.
- Website: https://www.spaconline.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SPAConline.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/
  channel/UCIWYZBr6sgWbfgwUIPeCRA.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/smaspac.

**Address:**
- Street: Camanchiles; 8002 Matanao, Davao del Sur; Philippines.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 3749; 8002 Digos, Davao del Sur; Philippines.

**Board of Management:** Roger O. Caderma, Chair; Chievyferwyn C. Catolico, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- President, Chievyferwyn C. Catolico.
- Vice Presidents:
  - Academic Affairs, Alevir P. Pido.
  - Finance, Alpha C. Duran.
- Student Services, Jerson P. Arellano.
- Advancement, and Recruitment, Roxie V. Pido.
- Registrar, Venus D. Escobidal; Assistant, Rossinni A. tor, Catherine C. Arapoc.

**Academic Affairs:**
- Engines, Siphiwe Madeley.
- Libraries, Vinhila Luziyana.
- Computing, Lamart Samson.

**Student Finance, Leticia C. Catolico.**

**Research, Ranzolin G. Bayeta.**

**Human Resources, Annlyn G. Amador.**

**Advancement, and Recruitment, Roxie V. Pido.**

**Registrar, Venus D. Escobidal; Assistant, Rossinni A. Tor, Catherine C. Arapoc.**

**Academic Librarian, Virgie A. Reconalla; Library Instructor, Catherine C. Arapoc.**

**Staff, Jonah B. Calahat.**

**Deans of Women, Elsie H. Gurit, Junita D. Madrid.**

**Department Chairs:**
- Academic Affairs, Alevir P. Pido.
- Finance, Alpha C. Duran.
- Student Services, Jerson P. Arellano.
- Advancement, and Recruitment, Roxie V. Pido.
- Registrar, Venus D. Escobidal; Assistant, Rossinni A. Tor, Catherine C. Arapoc.

**Academic Librarian, Virgie A. Reconalla; Library Instructor, Catherine C. Arapoc.**

**Directors:**
- Research, Ranzolin G. Bayeta.
- Student Finance, Leticia C. Catolico.
- Chief Accountant, Christine Iris A. Orot.
- Staff, Jonah B. Calahat.

**Deans of Women, Elsie H. Gurit, Junita D. Madrid.**

**Elementary, Joyce Estrella C. Punay.**

**Middle School, Betty T. Saguid.**

**High School, Thelma D. Sampaga.**

**Assistant Registrars:**
- Registrar, Temekile Musvuswi.
- Assistant Registrars:
  - Admissions, Mduduzi Mkananda.
  - Examinations, Godknwos Mjiunda.
  - Records and Systems (ICT), Collen Mahlangu.
  - Center of Teaching Excellence Manager, Christinah Dlamini.
  - Chaplain, Thabo Molotswa.
  - Chief Accountant (Interim), Memory Khumalo.
  - Senior Accountant, Sikumbuzo Moyo.
  - Dean of Men, Mhlangulile Ndlou.
  - Dean of Women, Ephraim Chimanga.
  - Deputy Registrar, Mduduzi Mkananda.
  - Extension Campus Coordinators: Bulawayo, Jubiakile Mkombe.
  - Harare, Florence Simonu.
  - Victoria Falls, Amos Ndlou.
  - Farm Manager, William Sulubha.
  - Information and Computer Technology (ICT) Manager, Ntokozo Ncube.
  - Internal Auditor, Richard Ndebele.
  - Librarian (Interim), Shamoli Baidya.
  - Media Centre, Kumbirai Mhanganwi.
  - Operations, Mduduzi Sibanda.
  - Public Relations, Sihle Nyathi.
  - Quality Assurance Director, Peter Tsara.

**Deans of Faculty:**
- Agriculture, Science, and Technology, Bartholomew Mupeta.
- Business Administration, Bamolda Baidya.
- Education and Humanities (Interim), Peter Tsara.
- Graduate Studies, and Research Development, Henry Sibanda.
- Health Professions, Keratiloe Gwebu.
- Theology and Religious Studies (Interim), Nkosiyabo Zhou.

**Faculty:**
- Agribusiness, Letwine Hunyenyiwa.
- Accounting, Ivonne Ndlovu, Kitso Noko, Campion Mapanze.
- Arts, Marshall David.
- Center of Teaching Excellence, Thula Ndlou, Sipho Sibanda, Tafadzwa Vambe.
- Computer and Information Systems, Khanyisa Malufo, Tipson Maleti, Charity Ncube.
- Education—Primary and Secondary, John Masundulwani, Constance Chifamba, Sinikwe Siziba, Colwase Mthunzi.

Faculty:

System Codes: EntityID: 13107; OrgMastID: ATT1SO.

SOUTHERN ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY (G, AAA) Established 1892; relocated 1916

Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference Telecommunications:

Address:
Street: 4881 Taylor Circle; Collegedale, Tennessee 37315. Mailing: P.O. Box 370; Collegedale, TN 37313-0370.

Board of Trustees: Ron C. Smith, Chair; Robert D. Young, Secretary.

Presidential:
President, David C. Smith. Senior Advisors for Diversity, Stephanie Guster, Alan Parker.

Academic Administration:
Senior Vice President for Academic Administration, Robert D. Young. Associate Vice President, Dionne Felix. Graduate Dean (Interim), Tyson Hall. McKee Library, Deyse Bravo. Librarians, Stan Cottrell, Sonja Fordham, Melissa Hort- eman, Donald Martin, Seth Shaffer, Jessica Spears. Center for Teaching Excellence, and the Integration of Faith and Learning, Cynthia Gettys; Associate, Robert Overstreet. Online Campus Director, Gus Martin. Registrar, Karon Powell; Assistants, Sharon Rogers, Sandy Tucker. Data Specialist, Omar Mendez. Institutional Research and Planning, Chris Hansen.

Financial Administration:


Advancement Services:
Vice President for Advancement, Carolyn Hamilton; As- sociates, Robert Bobwell, Kenny Turpen. Associate Director, Strategic Partnerships, Lucas Pat- terson. Annual Giving Director, Sandra Delgado. Alumni Relations Director, Evonne Crook; Assistant, Ashley Fox. Planned Giving Director, Kimberly Bobenhausen. Radio Station WSMC-FM, Scott Kornblum.

Enrollment Services:

Marketing and University Relations:
Vice President, Ingrid Skantz. Director, Isaac James. Editorial Manager, Janell Hullquist; Project and Planning Manager, Tammy Smith; Graphic Design Manager, Ryan Pierce; Website Development Manager, Ben Schnell; Digital Engagement Manager, Shana Fairchild.

Student Development:
Vice President for Student Development, Dennis Negron. Vice President for Spiritual Life, Chaplain, Joseph Khab- baz; Assistant, Anna Bennett. Career Services, Daniel Olson; Counseling Services, Ric Griffin. Disabilities Services, Mariella L. Pechero-Hoffman; First-Year Advising Coordinator, Renita Moore; Retention Services, Cheri Durs. Residence Halls: Dean of Students, and Director of Residence Life, Lisa Hall. Talge Hall Associate Deans, Carl Patterson, Kevin Pride, John Sager, John Willis; Assistant, Brandon Dorn. Thatcher Hall Associate Deans, Chama Anthony, Tisha Lobby, June Mathis, Susan Pennington. Student Family Housing, Cindi Young. Student Life and Activities, Kari Shultz.

Departments and Faculty:
SOUTHWESTERN ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY (G, AAA)
Established 1894

Organizational Unit: Southwestern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (817) 645-3921.
Fax: 1 (817) 202-6744.
E-mail: enroll@swau.edu.
Website: https://www.swau.edu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SouthwesternAU.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/southwesternau/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/SouthwesternAU.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/southwesternau.

Address: 100 W. Hillcrest Street; Keene, Texas 76059-1922.
Board of Trustees: Larry R. Moore, Chair; Ken L. Shaw, Secretary.
Executive Committee: Larry R. Moore, Chair; Ken L. Shaw, Secretary.

Presidential:
President, Ken L. Shaw.
Special Assistant to the President, Ana Patterson.
Administrative Assistant to the President, Susan Grady.
Accountant, Ramakrishna Rao.
Deans of Men, Gerbin Tamba, Manogang Simanjuntak.
Dean of Women, Nuren Tarigan.
Food Service, Damhiah Saragih.
Principals:
Junior High, Berman Aritonang.
Senior High, Tunggul Doloksaribu.

Faculty:
Nursing, Mayer D. Panjaitan; Martalina Limbong, Nancy Oblimlar, Yunis Veronica Purha, Joseph Sianipar, Dedia Simbolon, Elfri Darlin Sinaga, Rosnancy Sinaga, Shately N. Siringoringo, Pipin Sumatrie.
Theology, Joseph Sianipar, Donald Muntu, Dante Oblimlar, Nancy Oblimlar, Zainal Sibagariang, Elfri Darlin Sinaga, Josia Sinaga, David Soputra.

System Codes: EntityID: 13129; OrgMastID: ATW1SU.

SPICER ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY (G, AAA)
Established 2014

Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (20) 2580-7000, 2580-7001.
Fax: 91 (20) 2569-8418.
E-mail: vc@saau.edu.in
Website: https://saau.edu.in.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SAU.
Website: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0zFMwGx-YahRroHIUQPHw.

Address: Spicer Adventist University; Audh Road, Ganeshhind Post; Pune 411 067, Maharashtra; India.

Governing Body: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Sanjeevan Arsud, Secretary.
Board of Management: Sanjeevan Arsud, Chair; Simon Yesu, Secretary.
Academic Council: Sanjeevan Arsud, Chair; Simon Yesu, Secretary.
Board of Examinations: Sanjeevan Arsud, Chair; Awunggashi S. Varekan, Secretary.

Administration:
Vice Chancellor, Sanjeevan Arsud.
Administrative Assistant to the Vice Chancellor, Roby Thomas.
Chief Finance Officer, M. D. John Moses.
Deputy Finance Officer, Robby C. Abraham.
Controller of Examinations, Awunggashi S. Varekan.
Registrar, Simon Yesu.

School Deans:
Arts and Social Sciences, Swarna Rekha Rao.
Business, Genu Roney Varghese.
Commerce, Genu Roney Varghese.
Education, Sheela Chacko.
Religious Studies, Mohanraj Wilson Israel.
Science, Susan Thomas.

Deans:
of Students, Prabhu Deepak Sigamany.
of Men, Anish Joseph.
of Women, Audrey Sunil Bhagguin.

Directors:
Ellen G. White Research Centre, Jesin Israel Kollabathula.
Food Services, Navaratan Minz.
Human Resources, Abhishek Lakra.
Research and Innovation, Paul Bhagguin.
Sports Activities, Mashungumi Riphung.
Student Welfare, Shennon Von V. Wagh.
Transportation, Devkumar Arulkumar.
Work Education, Shaji B. Mathew.

Attendance Officer, James Hoakip.
Internal Auditor, Robby Thomas.
Librarian, Nirmala Varghese.

Officer on Special Duty, Reginald A. Chavan.
University Chaplain, Vanlaltuanga Khuma.

Staff:
Auxiliary Services, Ammaji Vijay Kumar, Donald Lang, James Hoakip, Ammini Prem, Wilson Chandane, Rajkumar Patti, Berun Halder, Rita Halder, Asai Thambi, Chandrankant Angre, Prakash Swansi.

Office Staff, Maple C. Wesley, Sunitha Gaikwad, Albin Suba, Annie Chacko, Glory Jeyam, Lavanya Kollabathula, Babli Wilson, Joy Hessing, Sumathi Nakka, Ronny Chacko, Sumitra Kate, Lilly Hoakip, Deva Kumar Arulkumar, Elvinson Dhason, Sangeeth Kumar Maddulla, Julia Robby Abraham, Janet Jesudason, Johny Pamei, Sheldon Priestly, Jenny Larindikki, Janet Jesudason.

Boards of Studies:


Education, Sheela Chacko; Maxwell Ballraj, Sanita Phawa, Ellen Varekan, Suresh Gaikwad, Joy Prem, Smurthy Salve.

Fine Arts (Western Music), Mary Grace Davy; Chhackhuak LaRinfluang, Csin Cian Muang, Heidi Colney.

Science, Susan Thomas; Christopher Jefferson, Precious Phawa, Ellen Zainal Sibagariang, Elfri Darlin Sinaga, Suresh Gaikwad, Joy Prem, Smurthy Salve.

Research and Innovation, Paul Bhagguin.
Sports Activities, Mashungumi Riphung.
Student Welfare, Shennon Von V. Wagh.
Transportation, Devkumar Arulkumar.
Work Education, Shaji B. Mathew.

Faculty:

Established 2014

EntityID: 13129; OrgMastID: ATW1SU.
Elementary Education, Swarna Rekha Rao; Awungashi S. Ellen, Audrey Sunil Bhaggien, Mashungini Riphung.

English, Linda Sigamany; Esther T. Rao, Renu Charles, Irene Moses, Mekala Udaykumar Seeran, Annie Sanjeevan, Ramchonso A. Shimray.

Geography, Sanjeevan Arsd.

History, Simon Yesu, Shaji B. Mathew, Johnson Dhasiah.

Office Administration, Hannah Davy; Molly Abraham, Geetha Billimoria.

Performing Arts (Western Music), Mary Grace Davy; Chhachckhhau Lalrinltuang, Ramgukam Kashung, Heidi Colney.

Psychology, G. Swarna Rekha Rao, Augustine J. Borge.

Religious Studies, Mohanraj Wilson Israel; Sharath Babu Nakka, Valaltluanga Khuma, Paul Bhaggien, Anish P. Joseph, Yarmichon Zimik, Gaiphun P. Gonmei, Santosh Kumar, Jesin Israel Kollabathula, V. Sharon Roja.

Sociology (Acting), G. Daniel Dayananda Rao.

Science, Susan Thomas; Haribabu Nimmala; Dhanushya M. Maxwell, Precious Pheriem, Lalitha Tilming, Risanglan Hynniewta, Shirley Bhaggien.

System Codes: EntityID: 53346; OrgMastID: AU115R.

SPICER MEMORIAL COLLEGE (G, AAA)
Established 1915

Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (20) 2580-7000, 2580-7001.
Fax: 91 (20) 2569-8418.
E-mail: vc@sau.edu.in.
Website: https://sau.edu.in.

Address: Spicer Memorial College; Aundh Road, Ganeshkhind Post; Pune 411 067, Maharashtra; India.

Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Noble Prasad Pilli, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Sanjeevan Arsd.
Administrative Assistant, Elvinson Dhason.
Business Manager, Robby C. Abraham.
General Manager, Products and Services, Sanjay Salve.
Controller of Students Finance, Ramakrishna Rao Chinta.
Registrar, Andrews University Program, Hannah Johnson Davy.
Registrar, Griggs University Program, Shiny Prashantha.
Registrar, Spicer Memorial College Autonomus Program, Shiny Prashantha.
Director Work Education, Shaji B. Matthew.

Research Centre:
E. G. White Research Center, Jesin Israel Kollabathula.

Staff:
Auxiliary Services, Pushpa Watson, Uday Kumar Seeran, Suresh Kannan, Montu Pahan, Ammaji Vijay Kumar, Donald Lang, Joy Prem, Robert Daniel, P. Vijay Kumar, James Haokip, Sreenivasan Sukumaran, Ammini Prem, P. Mohan Rao, Berun Halder, Rita Halder, Clinton Jesson, Sunder Samad, Asai Thambi, Chandrakant Angre, Subuhi Khan, Mariamma Eapan, Raju Varghese, Leelamma Varghese, Subash Lakra, Suman Pahan, Karma Swansi, Mangala Ghorpode.

Undergraduate Faculty:
Elementary Education, G. Swarna Rekha Rao; Ellen Varekan, Suresh Gaikwad.

Theology, Mohanraj Wilson Israel; Sharath Babu Nakka, Vanlaltluanga Khuma, Paul Bhaggien, Anish P. Joseph, Yarmichon Zimik, Gaiphun P. Gonmei, Santosh Kumar, Jesin Israel Kollabathula, V. Sharon Roja.

Western (Occidental) Music, Mary Grace Davy; C. Lalrinluanghu, Glynn Lakkala, Cin Sian Muang, Heidi Colney.

System Codes: EntityID: 13184; OrgMastID: AU115Q.
Endorsed Faculty:

Vlad S. Korchuk, Viacheslav I. Korchuk, Andrii V. Shevchuk.

Adjunct Endorsed Faculty:


Ukrainian Institute of Arts and Sciences

Faculty:


Ukrainian Adventist Theological Institute

Telecommunications:

Telephone: 380 (93) 765-3350.
E-mail: office@uadi.adventist.ua.
Website: https://www.uadi.adventist.ua/.

Administration:

Rector, Viacheslav I. Korchuk.

Faculty:


Board of Trustees:

Gary F. Thurber, Chair.
UNIVERSITY OF EASTERN AFRICA BARATON (G, AAA)
Established 1978

Organizational Unit: West Kenya Union Conference

Fax: 254 (20) 802-3017.
E-mail: information@ueab.ac.ke.
Website: https://www.ueab.ac.ke.

Address: Street: Off Eldoret-Kapsabet Road; Eldoret; Kenya.
Mailing: P.O. Box 2500; 30100 Eldoret; Kenya.

University Council: Samuel O. Misiani, Chair; Philip Mayo, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Vinita R. Sauder.
Vice Presidents:
Academic Administration, Ferrill Rose.
Enrollment Services, Michelle Mesnard-Velasquez.
Financial Administration, Steve Trana.
Institutional Advancement, LuAnn Davis.
Spiritual Life, and Campus Ministry, Richard Carlson.
Student Services, Kimberly Canine.
Accountants, Geraldine Dodds, Alan Ashcraft.
Admissions, and Recruitment, Kevin Erickson.
Advancement, Ken Farrow; Stephanie Meyer, Jennifer Schall.
Alumni, Kenna Lee Carlson.
Athletics, Nester Osorio.
Campus Housing, and Transportation, Chris Canine.
Campus Store, Terri Lair.
Controller, Jonathan Rickard.
Counseling, Lorie Escobar.
Dean of Men, Daniel Force; Associate, Ron Dodds.
Dean of Women, Stacy Stocks; Assistant, Emily McFadyen-Patterson.
Food Service, Peter Blankenship; Associate, Denise Sark.
Information Systems, Richard Henriques.
Institutional Effectiveness, Tim Simon.
Integrated Marketing and Communications, Ryan Teller (Public Relations); Scott Cushman (Digital Communication); Stephen Nazario (Visual Communication).
Larson Lifestyle Center, Maria dos Santos.
Librarian, Bliss Kuntz.
Plant Services, Paul Jenks.
Public Relations, Ryan Teller.
Records, Research, and Assessment, Rachael Boyd.
Student Financial Services, Laurie Wheeler.
Student Success, Taryn Rouse.
Teaching Learning Center, Deborah Forshoe-Sweeney.

Faculty:
Academic Deans, Edward Allen, Debbie Eno, Rick Young.
Art and Design, Bruce Forbes; Alan Orrison.
Biomedical Science, Corinne McNeill; Christina Burden, Salvador Moguel.
Business Administration, Lisa L. Forbes; John Doguan, Howie Huntsman, David Rickard, Jodie Trana.
Communication, Seth Pierce; Lori Peckham.
Computer Science and Math, Seth McNeill; Lesa Kean, Debra Unterseher.
Education, Peter Adams; Susan Byers, Pam Cotton, Jacquelyn Simpson.
General Education (Chemistry and English), Carrie Wolle; Richard Clark, Tanya Cochrain, Kenneth Osman.
International Rescue and Relief, Kellila Saunders; Kyle Kuehnich, Andrew Saunders.
Library, Bliss Kuntz; Jill Donald.
Music, Ed Allen; Ramon Araujo, Ricky Little.
Nursing, Nicole Ortian; Hanne Beldin; Kelley Boyd, Larinda Fandrich, Kristine Follett, Amy Golter, Tracy Hagele, Ruth Mendenhall, Elysia Ockenga, Rebecca Randa, Ellen Rose.
Occupational Therapy Assistant, Laurel Radley; Emily Rumery, Faro Adams.
Pharmacy, Nicole Ortian; Megan Heidbrink; Timothy Kuntz, Jaycob Edwards, Michelle Peterson, Doug Phelps, Austin Young.
Politics, History, and International Relations, Ben Tyner; Christopher Banks.
Psychology, Trudy Holmes-Caines; Melanie Gabbert.
Religious Education Allen; Benjamin Holdsworth, Thomas Toews.
Social Work, Elizabeth Davis; Jody Detwiler.

Endowment/Scholarship Funds: Midwest Foundation for Higher Education, Incorporated. Union College; 3800 South 48th Street; Lincoln, Nebraska 68506.

System Codes: EntityID: 16867; OrgMastID: ANG13L.
UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN (G, AAA)  
(Formerly Caribbean Union College)  
Established 1927

Organizational Unit: Caribbean Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (868) 662-2241, 662-2242, 662-2206, 662-2208.
Fax: 1 (868) 662-1197, 645-2372 (President’s Office).
Website: https://www.usc.edu.tt.

Address:
Street: Maracas Royal Road; St. Joseph; Port of Spain; Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.
Mailing: P.O. Box 175; Port of Spain; Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.

Board of Management: Kern Tobias, Chair; Hilary Bowman, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Hilary Bowman.
Vice Presidents: Provost (Interim), Wanda Chesney.
Telecommunications: Prakash Ramoutar.
Spiritual Development, and University Church Pastor, Terry John.
Student Development and Services, Onesi La Fleur.
Departments: Dean of Men, —
Deans of Women, Ann-Marie Charles, Julie Guy.
Enrollment Manager, Student, and Retention, Beverly Ellis.
Facilities Management, Lyncon Laltoo.
Human Resources, Marsha Ransomooj-Harris.
Information Technology, David Baynes.
Integrated Marketing, and Communication, Josh Rudd.
International Student Services, Joyce Laltoo.
Library (Interim), Stacey Quintero.
Planning and Engineering Services, Derek Phillip.
Procurement, and Asset Management, Bernadine McIntyre.
Quality Assurance, Gersha Pierre.
Security Services, Stevenson Byng.
Student Advisement Centre, Lois Baynes.
Student Finance, Brent Marshall.
Student Life, and Enrollment Management, Beverley Ellis.
University Health and Wellness Centre, —
University Registry/Records Office, Ayanna Antoine.
University Services, Steven Larocque.

Faculty:
Accounting, Economics, and Finance, Esther Cedeno (Interim); Moses Chuma, Lyndrison Lincoln.
Arubia Satellite Site, Susanna Gore.
Barbados Satellite Site, Shemelle Fullerton.
Chemical and Physical Science, Dave Cassie; Clairene McDavid-Adams, Marie Mohammed, Pricilla Pilly, Austin Pope, Ricardo Rodriguez.
Computing, Mathematics, and Technology, —
Cynthia Cudjoe, Connell Byron-Hunte.
Distance Education, LeRoy Hill; Jason Matthew, Rodney Rajkumar.

Education, Nichole Fraser; David Chand, Lanchasha Joseph-John, Judith McLeod-James, Faye Mentore McKie, Clifton Pryce, Ronnie Roberts, Roland Sealy.

Graduate Education, Soshuria Liverpool-Morris; Franklyn Baldeo.
Guyana Satellite Site, Mignon Maynard-Sancho.
History and Social Studies, Terencia Joseph; Hayden McKenna, Fiona Rajkumar.
Language and Communication, Allison Campbell-Sanderson; Nicole Bengochea-Persad, Janice Chin Aleong-LaRocque, Juan Duque-Arroya, Leiba-Agnn Ferreira, Renix Gabriels, Shelley Lyons, Meridee Mortchurch, Shurland Spencer, Madelene Trostan, Fay White.
Music, Kerron Hislop; Paul Cort, Damaris De Matas, Boyd Gibson.

Marketing, Management, and Human Resource, Stacey Simmons-Roberts; Del Phillips.
Occupational Therapy, Tracy Roberts-Hislop.
Psychology and Behavioural Sciences, Clyde Best; Anderson Antoine, Imo Bakari, Narma John, Sadia Moore, Zola Phillip, Vanessa Samlalsingh, Arvin Wallace-Quaccoo.
Research, and Innovation, Susan Chand.
St. Lucia Satellite Site, Cecilia Catherine Ingles-Leon.
School of Business, Entrepreneurship, Continuing, and Professional Studies, Sherri-LynLegall (Interim).
School of Education, and Human Sciences, Lovere Jacobs-Browne.
School of Science and Technology, Emmanuel Antwi.
School of Social Sciences, Edward Clarke.
School of Theology and Religion, Fazadadin Hosein; Linley Beckler, Kezlynn Dussey-Know, Chanchal Gayen, Andy Manzano, Cyril Marshall.
Social Work, Glenda-Mae Hinkson; Rudolph Mannie, Winston Mathura, Akilah Riley-Richardson.
Sociology, Sadi Moore; Anne Apketa, Letroy Cummings, Raghunath Mahabir.
South Campus, Ebony Burton; Dana Williams.
Tobago Extension Campus, Vennris Simon-Frederick; Renee Christopher, Loyo Johnson.

System Codes: EntityID: 13956; OrgMastID: AG81CB.

VALLEY VIEW UNIVERSITY (G, AAA)  
Established 1979

Organizational Unit: West-Central Africa Division
Telecommunications:
E-mail: info@vvu.edu.gh.
Website: https://www.vvu.edu.gh.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/valleyviewuniversityghana.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNjztTZmscvyAQowQxQYBw.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/vvuuniversity.

Address:
Street: Mile 19; Accra-Dodowa Road; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box AF 395; Adentan Flat, Accra; Ghana.

University Council: Kwame Boakye-Kwani, Chair; Daniel Kwame Bediako, Secretary.

Administration:
Chancellor, Elie Weick-Dido.
Vice Chancellor, Daniel Kwam Bediako.
Pro Vice Chancellor, Daniel Berchie.
Registrar, Odorose Akuko-Nyantakyi.
Dean of Student Affairs, Emmanuel Harrison Takyi.
Finance Officer, Isaac Owusu-Ampomarp.
Dean of Advancement, Development and Strategic Planning, and Works and Physical Development, Isaac B. Boateng.
University Chaplain, Isaac N. Dowuona.
Librarian (Interim), Samuel Ameyaw.
Senior Auditor, Francis Osei Kuffour.
Director of Information Technology Services, Winfred O. Larkote.

Campus Finance Officers (Interim), Richard O. Bediako, Nnamkaf K. Archeampong.
Transport Officer, Sonny Davis-Arthur.
Head of Alumni, and Fundraising Unit, Kwadjo Ansaah-Adu.

Campuses:
Kumasi Campus
Vice President, E. B. Amponsah.
Vice Dean, Isaac K. Adu.

Techiman Campus
Vice President, Peter Ageyekum-Boateng.
Vice Dean, Luther Adjete-Ntim.
**Schools:**
Business, Dean, Samuel Kanyandekwe.
Education, Dean, Samuel Adaboh.
Nursing and Midwifery, Dean, Ninon Amerti.

**Faculties:**
Adult and Distance Education, Dean, Ebenezer Quaye.
Arts and Social Sciences, Dean, John Appiah.
Science, Dean, D. Damoah.

**Departments:**
- Coordinators:
  - Accounting, Evans O. N.D Ocansy.
  - Banking and Finance, Opoku K. Ababio.
- Business Education, Felix Oppong Asamoah.
- Mathematical Science Department, Olivia Osei-Tutu.
- Heads:
  - Computer Science, Kofi Sarpong Adu-Manu.
  - Development Studies, Martin Akotey.
  - Information Technology, Dominic D. Damoah.
  - Maths and Science Education, Robert Akpalu.
  - Nursing, Stella Appiah.
- Senior Lecturer:
  - Theology and Mission, Ebenezer Quaye.

**Registry:**
- Deputy Registrar, ——.
- Human Resources, Albert K. Imbrah.
- Senior Assistant Registrars:
  - Marketing and University Relations, Alex Appiah Asare.
  - Campus Registrars:
    - Kumasi (Interim), Matilda Obeng Kyere.
    - Techiman (Interim), Amos Opoku Boateng.
  - Coordinator Takoradi Centre, David Kwasi Asare.
- Records Unit, Gifty D. Bediako.
- Senior Members’ Unit, Sanderson Kyerewa Yeboah.
  - Human Resource Matters, Irene Ago.

**Faculty:**

**Endorsed Faculty:**

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 10135; OrgMastID: A711VA.

---

**VELLORE ADVENTIST COLLEGE OF EDUCATION (C, AAA)**

**Established 2008**

**Organizational Unit:** Southeast India Union Section

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 91 (416) 226-1100, 226-2393.
- E-mail: sdavellore_school@yahoo.com.

**Address:**
Arts College Road; Otteri, Vellore 632 002, Tamil Nadu; India.

**Board of Education:**
Daniel Devadhas, Chair; Vijayakumar Arumugam, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- President, Vijayakumar Arumugam.
- Headmaster, Sam Nelson Rajan.
- Business Manager, Austin Koilpillai.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 52918; OrgMastID: AUR1VE.

**WALLA WALLA UNIVERSITY (G, AAA)**

**Established 1892**

**Organizational Unit:** North Pacific Union Conference

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 1 (509) 527-2615.
- Fax: 1 (509) 527-2253.
- E-mail: info@wallawalla.edu.
- Website: https://www.wallawalla.edu.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wallawallau.
- MediaStreaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/WallaWallaUniversity.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/wallauuniversity.

**Address:**
- 204 S. College Avenue; College Place, Washington 99324-1139.

**Legal Status:**
- Has own 501(c)(3)

**Board of Trustees:**
- John C. Freedman, Chair; John K. McVay, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- President, John K. McVay.
  - Webmaster, Alistair Harris.
  - Vice President, Academic Administration, Volker Henning; Associate, Scott Ligon.
  - Vice President, Graduate Studies, Pamela Cress.
  - Academic Advisement, Kristen Ruvalcaba.
  - Academic Records, Carolyn Denney.
  - Center for Humanitarian Engagement, E. David Lopez.

**Libraries:**
- Carolyn Gaskell.

**Radio:**

**Student Development Center:**
- David Lindstrom.

**Technical Support:**
- Carl Thompson.

**Student Financial Services:**
- Kathy Iwasa; Associate, Jose Acosta, Cari Butler, Nancy Caldera, Amanda Fleck, David Jeffery, Heidi Lindstrom, Jason Malik, Doug Taylor.

**Bookstore:**
- Matt Heinrich.

**Physical Plant:**
- George Bennett.

**Rosario Marine Station:**
- David Habenicht.

**Vice President, Student Life:**
- Douglas A. Tilstra.

**Assistant Vice President for Student Life:**
- David Iwasa; Associate, D. Maynard-Reid.

**Director of Residential Life and Housing:**
- Kate Tenfort, Katherine McCaffe; Assistant, Erin Akinja.

**Associate Deans of Men:**
- Anthony Handal, Jonathan Nickell.

**Associate Deans of Women:**
- Victoria Carreon, Amanda Ponce; Assistant, Susan Priddy.

**Campus Housing Property Coordinator:**
- Naomi Dorene Nickell; Assistant, Laura Boyd; Payroll, Tavita Talley; Equity Diversity and Inclusion Specialist, Cassandra Beccai; Assistant Payroll Coordinator, Joan Wright.

**Student Financial Services:**
- Kathy Iwasa; Associate, Jose Acosta, Cari Butler, Nancy Caldera, Amanda Fleck, David Jeffery, Heidi Lindstrom, Jason Malik, Doug Taylor.

**Bookstore:**
- Matt Heinrich.

**Physical Plant:**
- George Bennett.

**Rosario Marine Station:**
- David Habenicht.

**Vice President, Student Life:**
- Douglas A. Tilstra.

**Assistant Vice President for Student Life:**
- David Iwasa; Associate, D. Maynard-Reid.

**Director of Residential Life and Housing:**
- Kate Tenfort, Katherine McCaffe; Assistant, Erin Akinja.

**Associate Deans of Men:**
- Anthony Handal, Jonathan Nickell.

**Associate Deans of Women:**
- Victoria Carreon, Amanda Ponce; Assistant, Susan Priddy.

**Campus Housing Property Coordinator:**
- Naomi Dorene Nickell; Assistant, Laura Boyd; Payroll, Tavita Talley; Equity Diversity and Inclusion Specialist, Cassandra Beccai; Assistant Payroll Coordinator, Joan Wright.

**Student Financial Services:**
- Kathy Iwasa; Associate, Jose Acosta, Cari Butler, Nancy Caldera, Amanda Fleck, David Jeffery, Heidi Lindstrom, Jason Malik, Doug Taylor.

**Bookstore:**
- Matt Heinrich.

**Physical Plant:**
- George Bennett.

**Rosario Marine Station:**
- David Habenicht.

**Vice President, Student Life:**
- Douglas A. Tilstra.

**Assistant Vice President for Student Life:**
- David Iwasa; Associate, D. Maynard-Reid.

**Director of Residential Life and Housing:**
- Kate Tenfort, Katherine McCaffe; Assistant, Erin Akinja.

**Associate Deans of Men:**
- Anthony Handal, Jonathan Nickell.

**Associate Deans of Women:**
- Victoria Carreon, Amanda Ponce; Assistant, Susan Priddy.

**Campus Housing Property Coordinator:**
- Naomi Dorene Nickell; Assistant, Laura Boyd; Payroll, Tavita Talley; Equity Diversity and Inclusion Specialist, Cassandra Beccai; Assistant Payroll Coordinator, Joan Wright.

**Student Financial Services:**
- Kathy Iwasa; Associate, Jose Acosta, Cari Butler, Nancy Caldera, Amanda Fleck, David Jeffery, Heidi Lindstrom, Jason Malik, Doug Taylor.

**Bookstore:**
- Matt Heinrich.

**Physical Plant:**
- George Bennett.

**Rosario Marine Station:**
- David Habenicht.
Vice President, Office of Enrollment and Marketing, Jodi Wagner; Administrative Assistant, Renee Unterseher. Admissions, Dale Millam.
Associate Vice President for Marketing and Enrollment Services, Trevor Congleton.
Director for Marketing and University Relations, Aaron Nakamura.
Director for Recruitment, Melissa Rae.
Guest Relations, Mindy Coleman.
Media Services, Chris Drake.
Recruiters, Gerry Larson, Andrew Perrin, Brandon Shadel.
University Relations, Kimberlie Strobel.

University Faculty:

School of Business
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (509) 527-2951.
Fax: 1 (509) 527-2962.
E-mail: busnschool@wallawalla.edu.
Website: wallawalla.edu/business.

Administration:
Dean, Patience Taruwinga.
Associate Dean, Bruce Toews.

Faculty:
Joanna Attoh, Conna Bond, Andrew Dressler III, Mihail Motzev, George Perez.

School of Education and Psychology
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (509) 527-2211.
Fax: 1 (509) 527-2248.
Website: wallawalla.edu/ed-psych.

Administration:
Dean, Debbie Muthersbaugh.

Faculty:
Austen Archer, Maria Bastien, Peter Gleason, Brian Hartman, Linda Ivy, Amanda Ramoutar.

School of Engineering
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (509) 527-2765.
Fax: 1 (509) 527-2867.
E-mail: engineering@wallawalla.edu.
Website: wallawalla.edu/engineering.

Administration:
Dean, Brian Roth.

Faculty:
Larry Aamodt, Bryce Cole, Laurel Dovich, Rob Frohne, Qin Ma, Janice McKenzie, Curtis Nelson, Delvin Peterson, Heidi Schuette, Melodie Selby, Duane Doug Thomson, Louie Yaw.

School of Nursing
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (509) 527-2461.
Fax: 1 (509) 527-2208.
E-mail: lucy.krull@wallawalla.edu.
Website: wallawalla.edu/nursing.

Administration:
Dean, Lucliffe Krull.
Associate Dean, Kari Firestone.
Librarian, Douglas McClay.
Residence Hall Dean, Annette Riebe.

Faculty:

School of Sociology and Social Work
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (509) 527-2270.
Fax: 1 (509) 527-2434.
E-mail: socialwork@wallawalla.edu.
Website: wallawalla.edu/social-work.

Administration:
Dean, Darold Bigger.
Associate Dean, Pam Bing-Perry.
Associate Dean, Laurelle Warner.

Faculty:

School of Theology
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (509) 527-2194.
Fax: 1 (509) 527-2945.
E-mail: theology@wallawalla.edu.
Website: wallawalla.edu/theology.

Administration:
Dean, Carl Cosaert.

Faculty:
Brant Berglin, Susan Bungard, Paul Dybdahl, Mathilde Frey, Pedrito Maynard-Reid, David Thomas, Jody Washburn.

System Codes:
EntityID: 17548; OrgMastID: ANI1WA.

WASHINGTON ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY (G, AAA)
Established 1904

Organizational Unit: Columbia Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 891-4000.
Fax: 1 (301) 270-1618.
E-mail: lbattle@wau.edu.
Website: https://www.wau.edu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ WashingtonAdventistUniversity.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/thisiswau/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/U CtvmMmnrw7-vOwokHxHY-CReved/featured.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ThisIsWAU.

Address: 7600 Flower Avenue; Takoma Park, Maryland 20912.

Legal Title: Washington Adventist University, Incorporated.

Board of Trustees: Dave Weigley, Chair; Weymouth Spence, Secretary.

President:
  President, Weymouth Spence.
  Executive Assistant, Lydée Battle.
  Provost, Cheryl Kisunzu.
Chief Financial Officer, Patrick Farley.
Vice Presidents:
  Integrated Marketing and Communications, Richard Castillo.
  Marketing, and Recruitment, William Jackson.
  Student Life, Ralph Johnson.
  Director of Development, Advancement and Alumni Relations, Jennifer Albury.
  Compliance, Operations, Institutional Research and Effectiveness (COIRE):
    Chief of Operations and Compliance, Janette Neufville.
    Accreditation, and Compliance Support, Kylah Martin.
  Institutional Research, Jonathan Peter.

Academic Administration:
  Provost, Cheryl Kisunzu.
  Executive Assistant, Karla Rivera.
  Registrar, Reginald Garcon; Assistants, Reid Oven, Annette Saggaruth, Lynn Zabaleta.
  Student Success, and Faculty Development, Dean, John Boggs.
  Betty Howard Center for Student Success, Fitzroy Thomas; Administrative Assistant, Nededka Sellers.
  First-Year Program Coordinator, Becky Barker.
  International Students, Beulah Manuel.
  Library, Don Essex; Support, Kathy Hecht, Genevieve Singh.

Advancement and University Relations:
  Executive Director, Tanya Sweeney.
  Advancement Services Specialist, Stephen Williams.

Athletics:
  Director, Patrick Carey II.
  Office Manager, Jerry McFarland.
  Compliance Coordinator, Jered Lyons.
  Athletics Support Specialist, Ben Johnson.

Financial Administration:
  Vice President, Patrick Farley.
  Executive Assistant, and Campus Housing, Dacia Barnwell.
  Accounting Services, Yolanda Bulic; Accountants, Arlene Canong, Sharon Conway; Collections Specialist, Keisha Dublin; Payroll, Sharon Conway; Cashier, Lesley McLaurin.
  Student Financial Services, Lana Greaves Benjamin; Advisors, Shawn Daniel, Louise Lewis, Vanessa Thompson.
  Bookstore Manager, Lloyd Yutuc.
  Information Technology Systems, Ricardo Flores; Support Manager, Rosalee Pedapudi; Senior Programmer, James George; Senior Tech, Weldon Ingram; Junior Applications Programmer, Brian Simtor; Technical Support II, Joshua Simbolon.
  Facility Services, Steven W. Lapham; Technicians, Esau Arrue, Ellis Conte, Michael Dunwell, David Smith; Assistant, Delaina Williams.
  Safety and Security, John Cake; Officers, George Baker, Harry Childs, John Meier, Timothy Prue.
  Transportation, Michael Polan; Drivers, Carlos Correa, Cecil Polan, Phillip Silver, Joseph Thomas.

Integrated Marketing and Communications:
  Vice President, Richard Castillo.
  Social Media and Digital Strategist, Dachele Cupe.

Marketing and Recruitment:
  Vice President, William Jackson.
  Admissions Director, Wanda Colon-Caneles; Admissions Counselor, Merli Cabral.

Student Life:
  Vice President, Ralph Johnson.
  Executive Assistant, Cindy Ming.
  Ministry Assistant, Lorena Martinez.
  Residence Hall Director for Men, Tim Nelson.
  Residence Hall Director for Women, Renee Phillips.
  Food Services, Aladdin Food Management Services, Inc., Michael Womack.

ZAOKSKY ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY (G, AAA)
(Zaoksky Adventistskiy Universitet)
(Formerly Zaoksky Adventist Seminary and Institute)
Established 2003

Organizational Unit: Euro-Asia Division (Branch)

Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 7 (487) 342-01-11, 342-04-08.
  Fax: 7 (487) 342-04-11.
  E-mail: zaau@zaau.ru.
  Website: https://www.zaau.ru.

Address: Rudneva Street 43-A; 301000 Zaoksky, Tula Region; Russian Federation.

Board of Trustees:
  Mikhail F. Kaminskyi, Chair; Boris G. Protasevich, Secretary.

Administration:
  President, Boris G. Protasevich.
  Vice Presidents:
    Academic Affairs, Anton A. Petrischev.
    Financial Affairs, Oleg V. Voronyuk.
    Student Affairs, Kemil K. Yalsyev.
  Chief Accountant, Vadim A. Kozev.
  Church Pastor, Yuri M. Voloboiev.
  Dean of Men, Ilja A. Koltuk.
  Dean of Women, Maria A. Salnikova.
  Food Service, Yekaterina V. Khotskaya.
  Library, Irina S. Zabrodina.

Endorsed Faculty:

Adjunct Endorsed Faculty:
Zaoksky University of the Seventh-day Adventist Church
(Zaokskiy Universitet Tserkvi Khristian-Adventistov Sed'mogo Dnia)
Established 1987
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 7 (487) 342-01-11, 342-04-09.
Fax: 7 (487) 342-04-11.
E-mail: za@zau.ru.
Website: www.za.ru.
Administration:
Rector, Boris G. Protasevich.
Faculty:
Theology, Eduard M. Egizaryan; Vsevolod V. Andrusiak,
Linguistics, Svetlana N. Shiryaeva; Sergey V. Chalov,
Patriarchate, Alexander A. Serafinovich, Yuliya A. Shut,
Education, Elena L. Rudoy; Natalia V. Lozovskaya, Sergey
G. Polyakov, Tatiana A. Sirotsinskaya, Ekaterina S.
Toporkova.
System Codes: EntityID: 10040; OrgMastID: A5F1ZA.

ADVENTIST COLLEGE OF NURSING AND HEALTH SCIENCES (MLI, AAA)
(Kolej Kejururawatan Dan Sains Kesihatan Adventist)
Established 1993
Organizational Unit: Southeast Asia Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 60 (4) 222-7576 (General), 222-7596, 222-7494 (Education Consultant).
Fax: 60 (4) 227-0566.
E-mail: acn@acnhs.edu.my.
Website: http://www.acnhs.edu.my.
Address: Level 8, 465 Jalan Burma; 10350 Penang; Malaysia.
Board of Governors: Ronald Koh Wah Heng, Chair; Shanthi Ellen Solomon, Secretary.
Academic Board: Thomas Tean Wing Nyin, Chair; Leong Chew Wai, Secretary.
Administration:
Chief Executive Officer, Thomas Tean Wing Nyin.
Academic Affairs Coordinator, Chin Lai Seong; Assistant, Florence Lee Chew Ling.
Education Consultant, Shanthi Ellen Solomon.
Registrar, Leong Chew Wai.
Student Affairs Coordinator, May Ong Choon.
Faculty:
System Codes: EntityID: 52924; OrgMastID: AT51AF.

Kanye Seventh-day Adventist College of Nursing (MLI, AAA)
Established 1923; reorganized 1947
Organizational Unit: Botswana Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Fax: 267-544-1069.
E-mail: sdacollege@botsnet.bw.
Website: https://www.ksdacon.ac.bw.
Address: P.O. Box 11; Kanye; Botswana.
Board of Management: Kenaope Kenaope, Chair; Japane S. Nkape, Vice Chair; Lillian Segwagwe, Secretary.
Administration:
Chair, Lillian Segwagwe.
Secretary, Keene Kurusa.
Registrar, Kenneth Mukwamba.
Development, Neophious Mwandila.
Chaplain, Galenakgosi Orapeleng.
Linguistics, Svetlana N. Shiryaeva; Sergey V. Chalov, Kseniya A. Chalova, Dmitry A. Fokin, Svetlana I. Petrischeva, Alexander A. Serafinovich, Yuliya A. Shut, Almira H. Yakysheva.
Education, Elena L. Rudoy; Natalia V. Lozovskaya, Sergey G. Polyakov, Tatiana A. Sirotsinskaya, Ekaterina S. Toporkova.
System Codes: EntityID: 55015; OrgMastID: ADP1RS.

Romanian Adventist School of Nursing "Dr. Luca" - Braila (MLI, AAA)
Established 1991
Organizational Unit: Romanian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 40 (239) 662-611.
Fax: 40 (239) 662-611.
E-mail: scolasanitara@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.scoalasanitaraadrluca.ro.
Address: Bd. Independentei 238; 810124 Braila; Romania.
Board of Management: Aurel Neatu, Chair; Dragos Brasoveanu, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, ———
Business Manager, and Chaplain, Dragos Brasoveanu.
Faculty:
Cosmin Assimiti, Violeta Bratu, George Caus, Adalgiza Constantinescu, Daniel Popa, Sorin Rubinescu, Luminita Untea.
System Codes: EntityID: 13824; OrgMastID: ADP1RO.

Romanian Adventist School of Nursing "Dr. Luca" - Cernica (MLI, AAA)
Organizational Unit: Romanian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 40 (21) 369-5350.
Fax: 40 (21) 369-5350.
E-mail: scoladocotorluca@gmail.com.
Address: Sos. Decebal 11-13; 077035 Cernica, Ilfov; Romania.
Board of Management: Aurel Neatu, Chair; Claudiu Serban, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Claudiu Serban.
Faculty:
Olivia Antohi, Daniela Arama, Aurora Campian, Ramona Costea, Nicusor Curteanu, Daniel Duta, Cristina Duta, Flaviana Iosif, Marilena Mitrache, Mihaela Necula, Violeta Piturlea, Amelia Radu, Aurelia Ritivoiu, Mihai Ritivoiu, Magdalena Roman, Claudiu Serban, Bianca Voinescu.
System Codes: EntityID: 55015; OrgMastID: ADP1RS.
## SECONDARY SCHOOLS

### 28 DE JULIO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista 28 de Julio)
Established 1961

- **Organizational Unit:** South Peru Mission
- **Telecommunications:**
  - Telephone: 51 (52) 421-1407.
  - E-mail: admission28@aeps.edu.pe.
  - Website: https://iae28j.educacionadventista.com/
  - Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IEA28DEJULIO.
- **Address:** Miller 184; Tacna; Peru.
- **Board of Management:** Daniel Villar, Chair; Simith Gomez, Secretary.
- **Administration:** Principal, Simith Gomez.
- **System Codes:** EntityID: 31026; OrgMastID: AQSTDE.

### ADVENTIST ACADEMY BACOLOD (CS, AAA)
(Formerly Negros Mission Academy)
Established 1968

- **Organizational Unit:** Negros Occidental Conference
- **Telecommunications:**
  - Fax: 63 (34) 433-1998.
  - E-mail: nma_bacolod@yahoo.com.
  - Website: https://adventist-academy-bacolod-formerly.business.site.
  - Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZNJ91E2yzT6fa3tnmsB4MA.
- **Address:** Street: CV Ramos Avenue; Taculing; 6100 Bacolod City; Philippines.
- **Mailing:** P.O. Box 340; 6100 Bacolod City; Philippines.
- **Board of Management:** Renito C. Inapan, Chair; Israel G. Entima, Secretary.
- **Administration:** Principal, Israel G. Entima; Treasurer, John Mark G. Billones; Registrar, Ma. Flosie T. Abibuag.
- **System Codes:** EntityID: 13389; OrgMastID: ATCNNE.

### ADVENTIST ACADEMY CEBU (CSB, AAA)
(Formerly East Visayan Academy)
Established 1930

- **Organizational Unit:** Central Visayan Conference
- **Telecommunications:**
  - Telephone: 63 (32) 272-3226.
  - Fax: 63 (32) 272-3226.
  - E-mail: adventistacademycebu@gmail.com.
  - Website: https://adventistacademycebu.org
- **Address:** Bulacao; Talisay City, 6045 Cebu; Philippines.
- **Board of Management:** Daniel G. Trazo, Chair; Isaias S. Guisando, Secretary.
- **Administration:** Principal, Isaias S. Guisando; Treasurer, John Mark G. Billones; Registrar, Ma. Flosie T. Abibuag.
- **System Codes:** EntityID: 13387; OrgMastID: ATCCCE.

### ADVENTIST ACADEMY ILOILO (CSB, AAA)
(Formerly West Visayan Academy)
Established 1916

- **Organizational Unit:** West Visayan Conference
- **Telecommunications:**
  - Telephone: 63 (917) 897-6159 (mobile); 63 (998) 976-8635.
  - E-mail: bongski_2002@yahoo.com.
  - Website: https://adventistacademyiloilo.org.
  - Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkVLqozstRW1ZPKuBX1SnRQ.
- **Address:** Bongco; 5008 Pototan, Iloilo; Philippines.
- **Board of Management:** Kerry C. Estreibilla, Chair; Belden R. Sabino, Secretary.
- **Administration:** Principal, Belden R. Sabino; Treasurer, Jarelu F. Fallurin; Registrar, Wendy Rose M. Vijar.
- **System Codes:** EntityID: 13392; OrgMastID: ATCWWE.

### ADVENTIST AGRICULTURAL-INDUSTRIAL ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista Agro-Industrial)
Established 1968

- **Organizational Unit:** Amazonas-Roraima Conference
- **Telecommunications:**
  - Telephone: 55 (92) 301-9680.
  - E-mail: secretaria.iaai@hotmail.com.
  - Facebook: https://www.facebook.com /InstitutoAdventistaAgroIndustrial.
  - Twitter: https://twitter.com/IAAI_Oficial.
- **Address:** Rod. AM 010, Km 74; 69117-000 Rio Preto da Eva, AM; Brazil.
- **Administration:** Principal, Willy Lester Streithorst; Treasurer, Rohan Mendonca de Souza.
- **System Codes:** EntityID: 10648; OrgMastID: AQQAAD.

### ADVENTIST ATLANTIC SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Max Trummer)
Established 1960

- **Organizational Unit:** Atlantic Colombian Conference
- **Telecommunications:**
  - Telephone: 57 (5) 358-6152, 368-8453.
  - Website: http://www.maxtrummer.org.
- **Address:** Street: Carrera 43 No. 70-206; Barranquilla; Colombia.
  - Mailing: Apartado 2005; Barranquilla; Colombia.
- **Board of Management:** Josue Torres, Chair; Carmela Rodriguez, Secretary.
- **Administration:** Director, Carmela Rodriguez; Treasurer, Alexandra Visbal; Chaplain, Damit Vasquez.
- **System Codes:** EntityID: 14024; OrgMastID: AGC2AD.
ADVENTIST BILINGUAL INSTITUTE (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista Bilingue)
Established 2011

Organizational Unit: Northwest Honduras Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (504) 2257-2069.
E-mail: adventistgti@hotmail.com.
Address: 7ma. Calle, entre 5ta. Y 6ta. Ave. 1/2 Cuadra de Industrias Yuba; Bo. Barandillas; San Pedro Sula; Cortes; Honduras.
Board of Management: Raul Edgardo Galo, Chair; Magaly Montenegro, Secretary.
Administration:
System Codes: EntityID: 142986; OrgMastID: AGONAEC.

ADVENTIST COLLEGE ORION (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Orion - Tecun Uman)
Established 1986

Organizational Unit: South Guatemala Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (502) 7776-6586.
E-mail: colegioadventistaorion@iesa.edu.gt.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistaorion.
Address: Caserio Las Delicias; a 150 metros de gasolinera Shell; Tecun Uman, San Marcos; Guatemala.
Board of Management: Roman Monroy, Chair; Dersy Ajpacaja; Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Dersy Ajpacaja. Secretary, Adriana Ovalle. Treasurer, Vinicio Hernandez.
System Codes: EntityID: 142978; OrgMastID: AGNSOS.

ADVENTIST EDUCATIONAL CENTER (CS, AAA)
(Centro Educativo Adventista)
Established 1964

Organizational Unit: Northwest Honduras Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 304-2650-0013; 504-2650-0026.
E-mail: info@cea.edu.hn.
Website: http://www.cea.edu.hn.
Address: Street: Street Road to Las Vegas; Pena Blanca, Cortes; Honduras.
Mailing: Apartado 497; San Pedro Sula, Cortes; Honduras.
Board of Management: Raul Edgardo Galo, Chair; Fany Cruz, Secretary.
Administration:
System Codes: EntityID: 14003; OrgMastID: AGONAD.

ADVENTIST EKAMAI SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1935

Organizational Unit: Thailand Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 66 (2) 713-0600-3.
Fax: 66 (2) 381-9308.
E-mail: teacherdanai@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.adventist.ac.th.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistEka-
maiSchool.
Address: 57 Pridi Banomyong 31; Sukhumvit 71; Klongton Nua; Watana; Bangkok 10110; Thailand.
Board of Management: Niratisai Aipan, Chair; Danai Agartsupa, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, and Manager, Danai Agartsupa. Treasurer, Soonthri Ruangsattavivom.
System Codes: EntityID: 31079; OrgMastID: ATSTAE.

ADVENTIST INSTITUTE FROM CARARE (INAC)
(CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista del Carare, Cimitarra)
Established 1972

Organizational Unit: East Central Colombian Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (7) 626-1140; 57 (315) 825-7066.
E-mail: nescamachoi13@hotmail.com.
Address: Calle 10 No. 3-28; Cimitarra; Santander; Colombia.
Board of Management: Enrique David Anaya, Chair; Nestor Camacho, Secretary.
Administration:
Director, Nestor Camacho. Treasurer, Mauricio Pinzon. Registrar, Yenny Patricia Sanchez. Chaplain, Alexander Osipina.
System Codes: EntityID: 54231; OrgMastID: AGONAEC.

ADVENTIST INSTITUTE OF CUCUTA (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista de Cucuta, INAC)
Established 1971

Organizational Unit: Northeast Colombian Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (7) 576-1199.
E-mail: secretariainac@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.inac.edu.co.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/InstitutoAdventis-
daDeCucuta.
Address: Calle 15 A No. 13-55; Libertad, Cucuta; Norte de Santander; Colombia.
Board of Management: Edilberto Ortiz C., Chair; Arbey Pinilla, Secretary.
Administration:
Director, Arbey Pinilla. Treasurer, Emiliano Suarez. Chaplain, Samuel Velasco.
System Codes: EntityID: 54032; OrgMastID: AGCNAD.

ADVENTIST INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION (CS, AAA)
(Instituto de Educacion Adventista)
Established 2011

Organizational Unit: Northwest Honduras Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (504) 2551-7963.
E-mail: ieafps07@gmail.com.
Address: 3era. Etapa, desvio a Veracruz; Colonia Fesi-
tranh; San Pedro Sula; Cortes; Honduras.
Board of Management: Raul Edgardo Galo, Chair; Sonia Amaya, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Sonia Amaya. Academic Dean, and Registrar, Mara Sarmiento. Accountant, Gisela Cantarero. Cashier, Esther Sanchez.
System Codes: EntityID: 142987; OrgMastID: AGONAD.

ADVENTIST INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, NEGOMBO (CS, AAA)
Established 1984

Organizational Unit: Sri Lanka Mission of SDA
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 94 (31) 223-7181, 487-3248.
Fax: 94 (31) 223-7181, 487-3248.
E-mail: principalaisn@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.aisn.info.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistInternati-
onalSchoolnegombo.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPjtpThr6rCp9oujexCe_UEq.
Address: 458/4 Main Street; Negombo; Sri Lanka.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Established Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVENTIST INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, VAVUNIYA (CS, AAA)</strong></td>
<td>Educational Institution</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVENTIST SCHOOL BOLIVAR ESCANDON (CS, AAA)</strong></td>
<td>Educational Institution</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVENTIST SCHOOL FROM TURBO (CS, AAA)</strong></td>
<td>Educational Institution</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVENTIST SCHOOL FROM APARTADO (CS, AAA)</strong></td>
<td>Educational Institution</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVENTIST SCHOOL LIBERTAD (CS, AAA)</strong></td>
<td>Educational Institution</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVENTIST SCHOOL FROM TURBO (CS, AAA)</strong></td>
<td>Educational Institution</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL MARUSEVEC (CSB, AAA)</strong></td>
<td>Educational Institution</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADVENTIST TRAINING SCHOOL OF EL SALVADOR (CSB, AAA)
(Escuela de Capacitacion Adventista Salvadorena)
Established 1983

Organizational Unit: Central El Salvador Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 503-2347-1400.
Fax: 503-2347-1403.
Website: https://www.facebook.com/ecaselsalvador

Address:
Street: Km. 43, Carretera a Tacachico; San Juan Opico, La Libertad; El Salvador.
Mailing: Apartado Postal 1880 CG; San Salvador; El Salvador.

Board of Management:
Alfonso Humberto Acosta, Chair; Ana Miriam Castillo, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Ana Miriam Castillo.
Treasurer, Ronald Heraldo Rivera.
Secretary, Ada Natalia Fuentes.
Academic Director, Mauricio Ernesto Aguilar.

System Codes: EntityID: 13979; OrgMastID: AGVCAD.

ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY OF THE PHILIPPINES ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1917

Organizational Unit: Cavite Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (2) 888-5867; 63 (49) 541-1211, loc. 320.
Fax: 63 (49) 541-1228.
E-mail: academyaup@gmail.com.
Website: https://sites.google.com/view/aup-academy.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/aupacademy.

Address:
Street: Puting Kahoy; 4118 Silang, Cavite; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1772 and P.O. Box 1834; 1099 Manila; Philippines.

Board of Trustees:
Romeo T. Mangiliman, Chair; Miriam P. Narbarte, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Adelson V. Sarmiento.
Assistant Principal, Jonathan A. Perdido.
Registrar, Sarah M. Rosales.

System Codes: EntityID: 13432; OrgMastID: ATNDAD.

ADVENTIST VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NICARAGUA (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Vocacional Adventista de Nicaragua)
Established 1982

Organizational Unit: Central Nicaragua Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 505-2264-4492; 505-2264-4488.
E-mail: info@covanic.com.
Website: http://www.covanic.com.

Address:
Street: Comarca Cedro Galan, Km. 12; Carretera Vieja a Leon; Managua; Nicaragua.
Mailing: Apartado 6074; Managua; Nicaragua.

Board of Management:
Felipe Cordero, Chair; Marvin Gomez, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Leonardo Morales.
Treasurer, Walter Medina.
Registrar, Rebeca Medrano.
Cashier, Melissa Pereira.
Dean of Boys, Raul Arauz.
Dean of Girls, Wendy Pereira.
Food Service, Cecilia Martinez.
Psychology, Jose Ramon Hernandez.

System Codes: EntityID: 13973; OrgMastID: AGSNAE.

ADVENTVILLE HIGH SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
Established 1991

Organizational Unit: Lesotho Conference
Telephone: 266-2832-5381.

Address:
Street: 154 Mafeteng Road, Cathedral Area; Maseru, Lesotho.
Mailing: P.O. Box 14965; Maseru 100; Lesotho.

Board of Trustees:
Chefe A. Bohale, Chair; Mats’epo Ralethoko, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Mats’epo Ralethoko.
System Codes: EntityID: 12953; OrgMastID: AZSLAD.

AGRO-INDUSTRIAL ADVENTIST TRANS-AMAZON ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista Transamazonomico Agro-Industrial)
Established 1978

Organizational Unit: West Para Mission
Telecommunications:
E-mail: itatia.secretaria@aventistitas.org.
Website: https://iatai.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/educacaoadventista.iatiai.

Address:
Street: Rod. Transamazônica Km 152 do trecho Altamira-Itaituba; 68140-000 Uruara, PA; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 38; 68140-000 Uruara, PA; Brazil.

Administration:
Principal, Enoque Gutzeit.
Treasurer, Aderson Paulo da Cruz.

System Codes: EntityID: 10632; OrgMastID: AQMWAG.

AHOME ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Ahome)
Established 1992

Organizational Unit: Sinaloa Mexican Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (668) 818-0121.
E-mail: ssoto@colegioahome.edu.mx.
Website: https://colegioahome.edu.mx/v3/.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioahome.

Address:
Street: Calle Prolongacion Pascual Alvarez sin numero; Colonia Francisco Villa; Los Mochis, Sinaloa 81278; Mexico.

Board of Management:
Alejandro Rueda de Leon, Chair; Sinuhe Soto, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Sinuhe Soto.
Treasurer, Arleth Mendez.

System Codes: EntityID: 54867; OrgMastID: AGMSAH.

AKAKI SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
Established 1943

Organizational Unit: Central Ethiopia Field
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 251 (7) 34-00-06.
Fax: 251 (11) 434-0545.
E-mail: aassda@telecom.net.et.

Address:
P.O. Box 25; PC1230 Akaki; Ethiopia or P.O. Box 145; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia.

Administration:
Principal, Dima Saba.

System Codes: EntityID: 10632; OrgMastID: AQMWAG.

Central Nicaragua Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 505-2264-4492; 505-2264-4488.
E-mail: info@covanic.com.
Website: http://www.covanic.com.

Address:
Street: Comarca Cedro Galan, Km. 12; Carretera Vieja a Leon; Managua; Nicaragua.
Mailing: Apartado 6074; Managua; Nicaragua.

Board of Management:
Felipe Cordero, Chair; Marvin Gomez, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Leonardo Morales.
Treasurer, Walter Medina.
Registrar, Rebeca Medrano.
Cashier, Melissa Pereira.
Dean of Boys, Raul Arauz.
Dean of Girls, Wendy Pereira.
Food Service, Cecilia Martinez.
Psychology, Jose Ramon Hernandez.

System Codes: EntityID: 13973; OrgMastID: AGSNAE.
ALBORADA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Alborada)  
Established 1979

Organizational Unit: West Central Peru Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 465-0809.
E-mail: colegioalborada.callao@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaAlborada.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxmgQfh9WnNjNYOLN_Wwqw.
Address: Jr Antonio Miro Quezada 1359; Callao; Peru.
Board of Management: Roger Mera, Chair; Adonia Carrillo, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Gerardo Feltan.  
Treasurer, Nestor Chuquimia.
System Codes: EntityID: 52129; OrgMastID: AQOWAL.

ALEJANDRO OROPEZA CASTILLO ACADEMY  
(CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Alejandro Oropesa Castillo)  
Established 1982

Organizational Unit: Central East Venezuela Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (212) 435-9752.  
Fax: 58 (212) 435-9752.
E-mail: oropezacastillo@hotmail.com.
Cable: Adventistas, Caracas 1010A, Venezuela.
Address: Street: Urb. Oropesa Castillo, Vereda 21; Guarenas, Estado Miranda; Venezuela.  
Mailing: Apartado 986; Caracas; Venezuela.
Board of Management: Edgardo Velasquez, Chair; Reinaldo Medina, Secretary.
Administration: Director, Reinaldo Medina.  
Treasurer, Evelyn Espiritu Santo.
System Codes: EntityID: 31573; OrgMastID: AGTDAL.

ALPHA Y OMEGA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL  
(CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Alfa y Omega)  
Established 1996

Organizational Unit: North Tamaulipas Mexican Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (41) 3378-6274.  
E-mail: caab.asp@educacionadventistas.org.br.
Website: http://www.ccaab.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/caab.ctba.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8IEz7OBjHeHmMjm23L_BA.
Address: Jr. Santo Toribio 1166; Rioja; Peru.
Administration: Principal, Douglas Leal dos Santos.  
Treasurer, Fabiano dos Santos.
System Codes: EntityID: 53370; OrgMastID: AQTUAM.

ALTOMAYO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (RIOJA) (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Alto Mayo - Rioja)  
Established 1994

Organizational Unit: Northeast Peru Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (42) 55-9186.
E-mail: aseanoraltomayo@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaAltomayo.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaAltomayo.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/aseanor.altomayo.
Address: R. Bom Pastor, 606; Alto Boqueirao; 81720-310 Curituba, PR; Brazil.
Administration: Principal, Douglas Leal dos Santos.  
Treasurer, Fabiano dos Santos.
System Codes: EntityID: 143033; OrgMastID: AQQOAL.

AMAZING GRACE ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1958

Organizational Unit: Alaska Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (907) 745-2691.
Fax: 1 (907) 745-2240.
E-mail: alaskaaga@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.amazinggraceacademy.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AlaskaAGA.
Address: Street: 2238 S. Inner Springer Loop; Palmer, Alaska 99645.
Mailing: P.O. Box 3229; Palmer, AK 99645.
Board of Management: Bryan Bailey, Chair; Dane Bailey, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Dane Bailey.
Vice Principal, Louis Melchor.
Principal, Ryan Rogers.
Registrar, Brenda Johnson.
System Codes: EntityID: 17580; OrgMastID: AN1465.
AMAZONAS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Amazonas)  
Established 1931
Organizational Unit: East Peru Mission  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Amazonas_School.  
Address: Jr. Napo 589; Iquitos; Peru.  
Board of Management: Michael Ccua, Chair; Jose Cortez, Secretary.  
Administration: Principal, Deysi Gomez.  
Treasurer, Juan Carranza.  
System Codes: EntityID: 32521; OrgMastID: AQSEAM.

AMAZONIA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio da FAAMA)  
Established 2010
Organizational Unit: North Brazil Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Address: Rod. Augusto Meira Filho (Belem/Mosqueiro); Rod. PA 391, Km 1, s/n; 68795-000 Benevides, PA; Brazil.  
Administration: Principal, Jose Prudencio Junior.  
Treasurer, Adimilson Vieira Duarte.  
System Codes: EntityID: 52117; OrgMastID: AQM1AN.

AMERICANOPOLIS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Escola Adventista de Americanopolis)  
Established 1957
Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Address: Rua Australia, 215; Americanopolis; 04323-230 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.  
Administration: Principal, Heber Ferreira Oliveira.  
System Codes: EntityID: 55021; OrgMastID: AQ6NAO.

ANDERSON ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Owned and Operated by Andrews University)  
Established 1922
Organizational Unit: Central Zimbabwe Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Address: Street: Mvuma Road; Gweru; Zimbabwe.  
Board of Management: Takura Carles Rukuni, Chair; Caxton B. Mukasvanga, Secretary.  
Administration: Headmaster, Caxton B. Mukasvanga.  
Deputy Headmaster, Edwin Kumirai.  
Business Manager, Partson Makwenje.  
Accountant, Chris Nyakumbi.  
Pastor, Jalabani Machialia.  
Dean of Boys, Tendai Mandaza, Munyaradzi Chinyauro.  
Dean of Girls, Mable Maswoswere, Marina Tangirai.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13680; OrgMastID: AZCCAN.

ANDRES BELLO ACADEMY - MARACAY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Andres Bello - Maracay)  
Established 1970
Organizational Unit: South Central Venezuela Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Address: Street: Calle Nueva No. 35, Sector Caja de Agua; El Limon, Maracay; Edo. Aragua; Venezuela.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC -ANZBKeo5SwgZ2ftIUOcbig.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Amazonas_School.  
Organization Codes: EntityID: 31777; OrgMastID: AGTTAN.

ANDRES BELLO SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Andres Bello - Guanare)  
Established 1966
Organizational Unit: Portuguese Venezuela Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Address: Calle 18, entre Carreras 9 y 10; Barrio El Ceme -nterio; Guanare, Edo. Portuguesa; Venezuela.  
Board of Management: Ulfises Mosquera, Chair; Angel Garcia, Secretary.  
System Codes: EntityID: 32112; OrgMastID: AGQPAN.

ANDRES BELLO ACADEMY - PUERTO ORDAZ (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Andres Bello - Puerto Ordonez)  
Established 1987
Organizational Unit: Southeast Venezuela Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Address: A.V. Principal de Castillo; Final Calle la Es -panola; Puerto Ordoz, Estado Bolivar; Venezuela.  
Board of Management: Mauricio Brito, Chair; Yolimar Cabrera, Secretary.  
System Codes: EntityID: 31177; OrgMastID: AGTSAN.

ANDRES BELLO UNIVERSITY (CS, AAA)  
(Owned and Operated by Andrews University)  
Established 1922
Administrative Parent: Andrews University  
Organizational Unit: Andrews University  
Telecommunications:  
Address: 8833 Garland Avenue; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104-8300.
Board of Trustees: Artur A. Stele, Chair; Andrea T. Luxton, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Mario Ferguson.
Student Accounts Manager, Graciela Gaytan.
Registrar, Ivonne Segui-Weiss.
Administrative Assistant, Esther Penn.

System Codes: EntityID: 30464; OrgMastID: ANFFAO.

ANGLADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Angol)
Established 2000

Organizational Unit: South Austral Chile Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 56 (45) 2599-330, 2599-325.
E-mail: coadvan@educacionadventista.com.
Website: https://coadvan.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Coladvan.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF3jUtvCJvs63WqoSe.
Address:
Street: Rua Goias, 85; Jd. Brasil, Aracariguama; 18147-0952; Brazil.

ANTOFOGASTA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Antofagasta)
Established 1989

Organizational Unit: North Chile Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 56 (55) 2268-736.
E-mail: secretaria.coadan@educacionadventista.cl.
Website: https://coadan.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EACOADAN.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/educacion.coadan.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/CoadanTV.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/COADAN_ANTOF.
Address: Bellavista 4137; Antofagasta; Chile.

Board of Management: Patricio Barahona, Chair; Eric Paredes, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Erica Paredes.
Academic Dean, Genoveva Quiroga.
General Supervisor, Mario Punucura.
Chaplain, Felipe Tapia.

System Codes: EntityID: 10532; OrgMastID: AQ8IAN.

ANTSIRANANA ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Lycee Adventiste Antsiranana)
Established 1931

Organizational Unit: Indian Ocean Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 261 (32) 78-437-58; 34 (76) 07-01-09.
E-mail: bekotogerard@gmail.com.
Address:
Street: Boulevard Sylvain Roux, en face Dispensaire; Tanambao, Antsiranana; Madagascar.
Mailing: Boite Postale 399; Antsiranana 201; Madagascar.

Board of Trustees: Floret Ramamonjisoa, Chair; Herve Ravelanomanantsao, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Herve Ravelanomanantsao.
Treasurer, Seraphin Raminoson.
Cashier, Bruno Jaozara.
Manager Assistant, Renaulat. Supervisor, Fidele Alberto Andriainaina Rajoelina.

System Codes: EntityID: 52477; OrgMastID: AZI1AX.

AORE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1928; reestablished 1974

Organizational Unit: Vanuatu Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 678-77-36266.
E-mail: aore1@vanuatu.org.vu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AoreFoundation.
Address:
Street: Lunganville Santo; Aore; Vanuatu.
Mailing: Private Mail Bag 7; Santo; Vanuatu.

Administration:
Principal, Fred Ottiman.

System Codes: EntityID: 13357; OrgMastID: ASUVAO.

ARACARIGUAMA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Escola Adventista de Aracariguama)
Established 2014

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 4136-4747.
E-mail: aracariguama@paulistana.org.br.
Website: https://aracariguama.educaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadvaracariguama.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadvaracariguama.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVgMhHloequl42HHCDCfw.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/colegioadv.

Address: Rua Goias, 85; Jd. Brasil, Aracariguama; 18147-000 Sao Paulo, SP, Brazil.
Administration: Principal, Fernanda Faria Araujo.
System Codes: EntityID: 55022; OrgMastID: AQ6NAR.

ARAGUAINA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Araguaína)  
Established 2000

Organizational Unit: Tocantins Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (63) 3314-1053.  
E-mail: secretaria.cceaa@adventistas.org.  
Website: https://araguaia.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistadearaguaiana.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdKeuvxSB-LSEx7U0YWAw.  
Address: Rua Ipanemi, 170; Senator, 77813-450  
Araguaína, TO; Brazil.
Administration:  
Principal, Reinal Souza da Silva.  
Treasurer, Henrique Macfadden.
System Codes: EntityID: 53833; OrgMastID: AQWTAR.

ARICA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Arica)  
Established 2004

Organizational Unit: North Chile Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 56 (58) 2470-719.  
E-mail: secretaria.coadar@educacionadventista.cl.  
Website: https://coadar.educacionadventista.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistaArica.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/coadar.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-GOvwDQcYjLwNKnZ2WHtxhm3Kw.  
Address: Aida, 5501, Km. 2.5; Valle de Azapa; Arica; Chile.  
Board of Management: Patricio Barahona, Chair; Roxana Contreras, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Roxana Contreras.  
Academic Dean, Hernan Alberto.  
General Supervisor, Alberto Pacheco.  
Chaplain, Michael Mercado.
System Codes: EntityID: 30194; OrgMastID: AQ81AR.

ARMONA UNION ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1904

Organizational Unit: Central California Conference of Seventh-day Adventists  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (559) 582-4468.  
Fax: 1 (559) 582-6609.  
E-mail: office@aua.com.  
Website: https://www.auaaweb.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/auaaweb.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/aua_jaguars/.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjDGZj4wbFLYjRPSz0YvfhW.  
Address: Street: 14435 Locust Street; Armona, California 93202.  
Mailine: P.O. Box 397; Armona, CA 93202-0397.  
Board of Management: Steven Bickner, Chair; Randall Bovee, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Randall Bovee.
System Codes: EntityID: 18336; OrgMastID: APN816.

ARRUDA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista do Arruda)  
Established 1939; reorganized 2000

Organizational Unit: Pernambuco Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (81) 3201-7730.  
Fax: 55 (81) 3201-7730.  
E-mail: colegiodoarruda@adventistas.org.  
Website: http://arruda.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventista doarruda.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventista doarruda.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd422Swch5zaoqJ4GvIJw.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ColegioArruda.
Address: Rua Zeferino Agra, 268; Arruda; 52120-180 Recife, PE; Brazil.
Board of Management: Otimir dos Santos Goncalves, Chair; Albert Luiz Moreira Andrade, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, and Educational Supervisor, Maria Osimere Montenegro da Silva.
System Codes: EntityID: 20639; OrgMastID: AQNPAR.

ASA SUL ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Asa Sul)  
Established 1970

Organizational Unit: Central Planalto Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (61) 3345-7080.  
E-mail: asasul.df@adventistas.org.  
Website: https://asasul.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistadasaasul.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistasul.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9UvYNp7KLUuS5dWbIAThQ.  
Address: SGA3, Quadra 61 L, 2 Asa Sul; Modulo 75; 70200-710 Brasilia, DF; Brazil.
Administration:  
Principal, Alzira Luciana Ferraz de Sousa.  
Treasurer, Wilmar Tadeu P. Cavalcanti.
System Codes: EntityID: 53380; OrgMastID: AQWDMJ.

ASUNCION ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Asuncion)  
Established 1970

Organizational Unit: Paraguay Union of Churches Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 595 (21) 210-569; 226-057.  
E-mail: colegioadventistaasuncion@gmail.com; cadasecretaria@gmail.com.  
Website: https://cada.educacionadventista.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cada.py.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbphcByKq56O9KbKhAwRS1w.  
Address: Carandaty 440; Asuncion 1621; Paraguay.
Legal Association: Asociacion Paraguaya de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.
Board of Management: Evandro C. Favero, Chair; Jaime Perez Paranga, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Agüileo Ariguire.  
Manager, Marcelo Camacho.
System Codes: EntityID: 10509; OrgMastID: AQU1AS.

ATLANTA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1979

Organizational Unit: Georgia-Cumberland Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (404) 699-1400.  
Fax: 1 (678) 512-9999.  
E-mail: mmann@aaa.edu.  
Website: https://www.aaa.edu.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AtlantaAdventistAcademy/.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventista_asuncion.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2nDM-mo8V7vc4FH6b2fp.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/aaastudentassoc.
Address: Street: 2959 Duluth Highway 120; Duluth, Georgia 30096-3701. Mailing: P.O. Box 4088; Duluth, GA 30096-0064.
Board of Management: Gary Rustad, Chair; Kirk Haley, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, and Guidance Director, Kirk Haley. Vice Principal, ___. Business Manager, Okemas Williams. Recruiter, Aubraella Porter. Registrar, Mayra Rivera-Mann.
System Codes: EntityID: 12123; OrgMastID: ANTF1B.

AUBURN ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) Established 1919
Organizational Unit: Washington Conference
Board of Management: Douglas L. Bing, Chair; Craig Mattson, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 18096; OrgMastID: ANIM16.

AUCKLAND SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA) Established 1951; reestablished 1970
Organizational Unit: North New Zealand Conference
Telecommunications: Telephone: 64 (9) 275-9640. Fax: 64 (9) 275-5380. E-mail: info@asdah.school.nz. Website: https://www.asdah.school.nz. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Auckland-Sevenfth-Adventist-High-School/104041056300497.
Address: Street: 119 Mountain Road; Mangere Bridge; Auckland 2022; New Zealand. Mailing: P.O. Box 59047; Mangere Bridge; Auckland 2151; New Zealand.
Administration: Principal, Gloria Teulilo.
System Codes: EntityID: 13338; OrgMastID: ASNOAU.
**BAHIA BLANCA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Instituto Adventista Bahia Blanca)**

**Established 1984**

**Address:**
- Street: Ruta 226, Km. 79; 7620 Balcarce; Buenos Aires; Argentina.
- Mailing: Casilla 195; 7620 Balcarce; Buenos Aires; Argentina.

**Telephone:** 54 (2266) 43-2216, 43-2218, 43-2219.
**Fax:** 54 (2266) 43-2217.

**E-mail:** institutoadventistabahiense@ig.com.ar

**Website:** https://iabalcarce.edu.ar

**Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/IABalcarce

**Twitter:** https://twitter.com/BalcarceAcad

**Media/Streaming:** https://www.youtube.com/c/InstitutoAdventistaBalcarce

**System Codes:** EntityID: 14150; OrgMastID: AGABBA.

**BAHRAIN SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**

**Established 1975**

**Address:**
- Street: Juffair, Bahrain; P.O. Box 413; 31358; Bahrain.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 413; 31358; Bahrain.

**Telephone:** 973 (1771) 42-2800.
**Fax:** 973 (1771) 42-2801.

**E-mail:** bss@bahrainedadt.org

**Website:** https://bahrainedadt.org/bss

**Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/BahreinAdventistSchool

**Media/Streaming:** https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC99G2ywdZSi8Sih0rPSDbg

**System Codes:** EntityID: 41082; OrgMastID: AQRXBA.
BaliKpapan acaDeMy (CS, AAA)
Established 1967

Organizational Unit: West Indonesia Union Mission
Telecommunications:
  Fax: 62 (542) 442-356.
Address: Jl. Kapten P. Tendean No. 55, RT 80 Gn. Sari Ilir; Balikpapan 76121; East Kalimantan; Indonesia.
Board of Management: Yance Fina, Chair; Stefanus Massi, Secretary.
Administration:
  Principals:
    Elementary, Martiany Liling.
    Junior High, Libra W. Hutahaean.
    Senior High, Stefanus Massi.
System Codes: EntityID: 31067; OrgMastID: ATW1BS.

BanDung acaDeMy (CS, AAA)
(Sekolah Lanjutan advent)
Established 1967

Organizational Unit: West Indonesia Union Mission
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 62 (22) 423-4027; 62 (22) 433-004.
Address: Jalan Naripan 91; Bandung 40112, Java; Indonesia.
Board of Management: Rudi Situmorang, Chair; Ilan Simanjuntak, Secretary.
Administration:
  Principals:
    Junior High, Boman Lingga.
    Senior High, Ilan Simanjuntak.
System Codes: EntityID: 13116; OrgMastID: ATW1BA.

BanGaLoRe (HaL) SEVEnTH-DAy aDVEnTiST HiGHER SECoNdARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1978

Organizational Unit: South-Central India Union Section
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 91 (80) 2527-0300, 4115-0147.
  E-mail: sciusdahal@yahoo.com.
Address: HAL Road, Rustam Bagh; Bangalore 560 017, Karnataka; India.
Board of Management: Suresh Daniel Siddaiah, Chair; Paulraj Peter, Secretary.
Administration:
  Principals:
    Junior High, Boman Lingga.
    Senior High, Ilan Simanjuntak.
System Codes: EntityID: 29833; OrgMastID: AUM1BA.

BanGaLoRe SEVEnTH-DAy aDVEnTiST HiGHER SECoNdARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1944

Organizational Unit: South-Central India Union Section
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 91 (80) 5050-0075.
  E-mail: sdasec.bb@gmail.com.
Address: No. 98, Spencer Road; Frazer Town; Bangalore 560 005, Karnataka; India.
Board of Management: Suresh Daniel Siddaiah, Chair; Isaac Abraham, Secretary.
Administration:
  Principals:
    Isaac Abraham.
    Vice Principal, Sujaya Kumar.
  Headmistress, Sheela Daniel.
  Treasurer, Nixon Kujur.
System Codes: EntityID: 30118; OrgMastID: AUM1AB.

BangLaDEsh aDVEnTiST SEMinary anD CoLLeGE acaDeMy (CSb, AAA)
Established 1969

Organizational Unit: Bangladesh Union Mission
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 880 (2) 6822-51066, 6822-51532, 934-7703.
  Fax: 880 (2) 903-3592, 903-8987 (on request).
  E-mail: bascollege@gmail.com.
  Website: https://www.facebook.com/BASCSDA.
  Cable: "Adventist," Gowalbathan, kaliakoir, Gazipur-1750, Bangladesh.
Address: BASC, Village Gowlabalhan; P.O. Gowlabalhan; P.S. kaliakoir, District Gaziipur-1750; Bangladesh.
Board of Management: Myun Ju Lee, Chair; ___ , Secretary.
Administration:
  President (Interim), Myun Ju Lee.
  Vice Presidents:
    Academic Affairs, Rontgen Poresh Bala.
    Financial Affairs, Lamson Pantra.
  Student Affairs, Sudam Chowdhury.
System Codes: EntityID: 13375; OrgMastID: ATB1AE.

BaRaDeRO aDVEnTiST acaDeMy (CS, AAA)
(instituto adventista baradero)
Established 2011

Organizational Unit: North Buenos Aires Mission
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 54 (3329) 48-9305.
  E-mail: primaria.eabar@educacionadventista.org.ar.
  Website: https://iabar.educacionadventista.com.
  Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/institutoadventistabaradero.
  Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeAemROSvV_VHSNVnJXoQ.
Address: Cornelio Saavedra 2900; 2942 Baradero; Buenos Aires; Argentina.
Board of Management: Ricardo Cerda, Chair; Sabrina Paredes, Secretary.
Administration:
  Principal, Sabrina Paredes.
  Business Manager, Juliette Straker.
System Codes: EntityID: 55017; OrgMastID: AQAPBA.

BarbaDOS SEVEnTH-DAy aDVEnTiST SECoNdARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1953

Organizational Unit: East Caribbean Conference
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 1 (246) 427-7355, 417-6720.
  Fax: 1 (246) 228-4320.
  E-mail: sdasec.bb@gmail.com.
  Website: http://www.barbadossdasecondary.org.
Address: Street: Dalkeith Road; St. Michael; Barbados.
Board of Management: Robinson Danforth Francis, Chair; Annette Alleyne, Secretary.
Administration:
  Principal, Annette Alleyne.
  Business Manager, Juliette Straker.
System Codes: EntityID: 13954; OrgMastID: AG84BA.

BaRBARoSa SEVEnTH-DAy aDVEnTiST SECoNdARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1960; renamed 2018

Organizational Unit: Spanish Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 34 (93) 453-0299.
  Fax: 34 (93) 453-9703.
  E-mail: urgell@escolaurgell.com.
  Website: http://www.escolaurgell.com.
Address: Street: Dalkeith Road; St. Michael; Barbados.
Board of Management: Robinson Danforth Francis, Chair; Annette Alleyne, Secretary.
Administration:
  Principal, Annette Alleyne.
  Business Manager, Juliette Straker.
System Codes: EntityID: 13954; OrgMastID: AG84BA.

BarceLoNA acaDeMy (CSb, AAA)
(Colegio adventista urgell)
Formerly barcelona-urgell Secondary School
Established 1960; renamed 2018

Organizational Unit: Spanish Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 34 (93) 453-0299.
  Fax: 34 (93) 453-9703.
  E-mail: urgell@escolaurgell.com.
  Website: http://www.escolaurgell.com.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/comteturgell/.

Organizational Unit: Comte d’Urgell 133; 08036 Barcelona; Spain.
Board of Management: Oscar Lopez, Chair; Betlem Polo, Secretary.
Administration: Director, Betlem Polo. Administrator, Joel Moyano. Principal, Primary School, Noemi Martinez. Principal, Secondary School, Josep Antoni Alvarez. Office Secretary, Noelia Toscano.
System Codes: EntityID: 32514; OrgMastID: ADV1BA.

**BASS MEMORIAL ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)**
Established 1961

Organizational Unit: Gulf States Conference
Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 1 (601) 794-8561.
 Fax: 1 (888) 557-1815.
 Email: scott.bowes@bassmemorialacademy.org.
 Website: http://www.bmsada.org.
 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/bass.memorialacademy/.
 Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/BMALiveStream.

Address: 6433 U.S. Highway 11; Lumberton, Mississippi 39435-7504.
Board of Management: Brian Danese, Chair.
System Codes: EntityID: 12330; OrgMastID: ANTG1B.

**BATES MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**
Established 1951

Organizational Unit: South Caribbean Conference
Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 1 (668) 668-3128, 668-5581.
 E-mail: bmhs3128@yahoo.com.
 Address: Adventist Street; Sangre Grande, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.
Board of Management: Leslie Moses, Chair; Catherine Walcott, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Catherine Walcott. Treasurer, Lydia Richardson.
System Codes: EntityID: 13964; OrgMastID: AG8RBA.

**BATTLE CREEK ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**
Established 1872

Organizational Unit: Michigan Conference
Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 1 (269) 965-1278.
 Fax: 1 (269) 965-3250.
 E-mail: BCAInfo@battlecreekacademy.com.
 Website: https://www.battlecreekacademy.com.
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/battlecreekacademy.

Address: 480 Parkway Drive; Battle Creek, Michigan 49037.
Board of Management: Mark Penrod, Chair; Tevita Tameifuna, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Tevita Tameifuna. Financial Officer, and Business Manager, Deon Stein. Administrative Assistant, and Registrar, Amanda Jones.
System Codes: EntityID: 16509; OrgMastID: ANFF1G.

**BAURU ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista de Bauru)
Established 1997

Organizational Unit: West Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 55 (14) 3321-5100.
 Fax: 501-423-0021.
 E-mail: bac@bauru.org.br.
 Website: https://bauru.eduacaoadventista.org.br.
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Adventista-de-Bauru-Colegio-EIF/1588795721387907.
 Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4nZ6osM9E_QvAHNumT7uQ.

Address: Praca Itala 3-9; Centro; 17015-180 Bauru, SP; Brazil.
Administration: Principal, Carlos Cesar Figueiredo Junior.
System Codes: EntityID: 52982; OrgMastID: AQ6WBD.

**BELIZE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista de Belize)
Established 1969

Organizational Unit: Belize Union Mission
Telecommunications:
 Fax: 501-423-0021.
 E-mail: bac@btl.net.

Address: Street: Calcutta; Corozal; Belize.
Mailing: P.O. Box 3; Corozal Town; Belize.
School Board: Dennis Slusher, Chair; Pamela Heron, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, and Business Manager, Pamela Heron. Accountant, Veronica Tillett.
System Codes: EntityID: 13974; OrgMastID: AGF1BE.

**BELLA VISTA ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**
Established 1953

Organizational Unit: West Puerto Rico Conference
Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 1 (787) 833-8373, 834-6170.
 Fax: 1 (787) 833-8321.
 E-mail: aabellavista@gmail.com.
 Website: https://www.bvaprr.com.

Address: Street: Carr. No. 349, Km. 3.0; Cerro Las Mesas; Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 00680.
Mailing: No. 674, Carr. 349; Cerro Las Mesas; Mayaguez, PR 00680-8305.
Board of Management: Hector Acevedo, Chair; Jose Soto, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 13897; OrgMastID: AG4NBE.

**BELLA VISTA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**
(Formerly Francisco Ramos Mejia Adventist Academy)
Established 2012

Organizational Unit: North Argentine Conference
Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 54 (3777) 45-0240.
 Fax: 54 (3777) 45-1496.
 E-mail: instituto.iabev@educacionadventista.org.ar.
 Website: https://iabev.educacionadventista.org.ar.
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/instituto.iabev.
 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/instituto.iabev.
 Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCerNZe65DqFPixWsXS9CTbg.

Address: La Rioja 1198; W3428BRX Bella Vista; Corrientes; Argentina.
BERMUDA INSTITUTE (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Bermuda)
Established 1943

Organizational Unit: Bermuda Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (441) 238-1566.
Fax: 1 (441) 238-1309.
E-mail: jansmith@bermudainstitute.bm.
Website: http://www.bermudainstitute.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/bermudainstitute.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/bermudainstitute/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh342FuTuZOMXFvB1vPSog.

Address:
Street: 234 Middle Road; Southampton SN 04; Bermuda.
Mailing: P.O. Box SN 114; Southampton SN BX; Bermuda.

School Board: Kenneth L. Munder, Chair, Wayne Edwards, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Wayne Edwards; Assistant, Owen Simons.
Development, Frigga Simmons.
Business Manager, Tanya Warner.
Librarian, Gina Richardson.
Guidance Counselor, Maria Packwood.

System Codes:
EntityID: 14233; OrgMastID: AN441C.

BETHANIA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Bethania)

Organizational Unit: North Guatemala Mission
Telecommunications:
E-mail: colegioadventistasalacuim@iesa.edu.gt.
Website: https://colegioadventistabethel.interamerica.org.

Address:
Street: Calle 17 No. 22; Barrio Universitario; Saravena; Arauca; Colombia.

Board of Management:
Melvin Ramirez, Chair; Ever Francisco Lopez Rivera, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Ever Francisco Lopez Rivera.

System Codes:
EntityID: 54877; OrgMastID: AGNNBE.

BETHESDA ADVENTIST SCHOOL FROM SARAVENA (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Bethel de Saravena)
Established 1969

Organizational Unit: Northeast Colombian Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (8) 820-858.
E-mail: tesoreriacoaob@gmail.com.
Website: https://colegioadventistabetheh.interamerica.org.
Address:
Calle 17 No. 22; Barrio Universitario; Saravena; Arauca; Colombia.

Board of Management:
Edilberto Ortiz C., Chair; Alrhy Merchán, Secretary.

Administration:
Director, Arhy Merchán.
Treasurer, Alexandria Vivas.
Chaplain, Edgar Cedano.

System Codes:
EntityID: 54034; OrgMastID: AGCNBE.

BETHEL HIGH SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
Established 1928

Organizational Unit: Cape Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 27 (47) 491-7015.
Fax: 27 (47) 491-7016.
E-mail: principal.bethel@telkomsa.net.
Website: https://bethehelcollegehighschool.adventisthost.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Bethelcollegehigh.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh342FuTuZOMXFvB1vPSog.

Address:
Street: 40 Kentane Road; Butterworth 4960; Eastern Cape; South Africa.
Mailing: Private Bag X3095; Butterworth 4960; South Africa.

BEQUIA SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1956

Organizational Unit: St. Vincent and the Grenadines Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (784) 458-3441.
Fax: 1 (784) 458-3124.
E-mail: beqsdasch@hotmail.com.
Address:
Street: Port Elizabeth, Bequia; Saint Vincent and the Grenadines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 76; Port Elizabeth, Bequia; Saint Vincent and the Grenadines.
Board of Management:
Dermoth Baptiste, Chair; Morrie Hercules, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Morrie Hercules.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13939; OrgMastID: AG8XBE.

BELO JARDIM ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Belo Jardim)
Established 2004

Organizational Unit: Central Pernambuco Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (81) 3726-3423.
E-mail: colegio.cabj@adventistas.org.
Website: http://www.edu.colegioadventistabelojardim.br.

Address:
Av. Coronel Geminiano Maciel, 136; Centro; 55150-030 Belo Jardim, PE; Brazil.

System Codes:
EntityID: 20929; OrgMastID: AQD9BZ.

BELO HORIZONTE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Belo Horizonte)
Established 1998

Organizational Unit: Central Minas Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (31) 3441-7151.
E-mail: cabh.secretaria@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.colegioadventistabelohorizonte.br.

Address:
E-mail: bequho advances@gmail.com.

 powder: 40 Kentane Road; Butterworth 4960; Eastern Cape; South Africa.
Mailing: Private Bag X3095; Butterworth 4960; South Africa.

Legal Association: Asociacion Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.

Board of Management: Jorge Horacio Cyrus, Chair; Esteban Guzman, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Esteban Guzman.

System Codes:
EntityID: 53356; OrgMastID: AQNANFR.

BELO HORIZONTE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Belo Horizonte)
Established 1998

Organizational Unit: Central Minas Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (31) 3441-7151.
E-mail: cabh.secretaria@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.colegioadventistabelohorizonte.br.

Address:
E-mail: bequho advances@gmail.com.

 powder: 40 Kentane Road; Butterworth 4960; Eastern Cape; South Africa.
Mailing: Private Bag X3095; Butterworth 4960; South Africa.

Legal Association: Asociacion Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.

Board of Management: Jorge Horacio Cyrus, Chair; Esteban Guzman, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Esteban Guzman.

System Codes:
EntityID: 53356; OrgMastID: AQNANFR.
Board of Trustees: Jongimpi D. Papu, Chair.
Administrative: Principal.
System Codes: EntityID: 12954; OrgMastID: AZSCBJ.

**BETIKAMA ADVENTIST COLLEGE (CSB, AAA)**
Established 1947

Organizational Unit: Solomon Islands Mission
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: (677) 30-223, 30-175, 842-2805.
- E-mail: bac@sofcom.com.sb; admin@betikama.edu.sb.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/betikamaadventistcollege.

Address:
- Street: Betikama; Guadalcanal; Solomon Islands.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 516; Honiara; Solomon Islands.

Administration:
- Principal, Partinson Bekala.
System Codes: EntityID: 13359; OrgMastID: ASUXBE.

**BEULAH COLLEGE (CSB, AAA)**
Established 1938

Organizational Unit: Tonga Mission
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: (676) 779-8340, 32-277, 37-385.
- E-mail: beulahcollege@gmail.com.
- Website: https://www.facebook.com/Beulah-Adventist-College-100947798222757.

Address:
- Street: Vaina; Tongatapu; Tonga.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 16; Nuku’alofa; Tonga.

Administration:
- Principal, Lolinita Manuofetoa.
System Codes: EntityID: 13278; OrgMastID: ASUTBE.

**BLUE HILLS COLLEGE (CS, AAA)**
Established 1980

Organizational Unit: North New South Wales Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 61 (2) 6625-6000.
- Fax: 61 (2) 6625-2637.
- E-mail: bhc@bluehills.nsw.edu.au.
- Website: https://www.bluehills.nsw.edu.au.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BlueHillsCollege.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/bluehillscol.

Address: 17 Blue Hills Avenue; Goonellabah, NSW 2480; Australia.

Administration:
- Principal, Carel G. Neuhoff.
System Codes: EntityID: 22088; OrgMastID: ASANBL.

**BLUE MOUNTAIN ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)**
Established 1955

Organizational Unit: Pennsylvania Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (484) 662-7000.
- Fax: 1 (484) 662-7001.
- E-mail: info@bma.us.
- Website: https://www.bma.us.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BlueMountainacademy.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/blue_mountain_academy/.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/BlueMountainAcademy.

Address: 2363 Mountain Road; Hamburg, Pennsylvania 19526-8745.

Board of Management: Gary D. Gibbs, Chair; Burney Culpepper, Secretary.

Administration:
- Principal, Burney Culpepper.
- Treasurer, Gabriel Morales-Burgo.
- Director of Enrollment, Ruben Olm.
- Director of Operations, Aaron Weber.
- Administrative Assistant, Rosemary Eyre.
- Chaplain, Sang Hae Kim.

Dean of Boys, Christopher Busche.
Dean of Girls, Hayley Sanchez.
Food Services Manager, Lena Nappi.
IT Director, Eric Engen.
Learning Specialist, Kerene Anglin.
Music Director, Flora Rivera.
Registrar, Diana Engen.
Plant Operations Manager, Jurgen Hess.

System Codes: EntityID: 15887; OrgMastID: ANBIBM.

**BOA VISTA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista Boa Vista)
Established 1969

Organizational Unit: Central Parana Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 55 (41) 3051-8620.
- Fax: 55 (41) 3051-8620.
- E-mail: cabv@adventistas.org.br.
- Website: https://cabv.adventistas.org.br.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cabv.aa.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNVv5qnENIFZ14r7m04qRg.

Address: R. Fernando de Noronha, 470; Santa Candida; 82640-350 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.

Administration:
- Principal, Rovena Maria D. S. Camitatto.
- Business Manager, Luciano Barbosa Domingues.

System Codes: EntityID: 52993; OrgMastID: AQTDBP.

**BOBBILI SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**
Established 1982

Organizational Unit: East-Central India Union Section
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 91 (9844) 255-585.
- E-mail: davee@jujjuvarapu@gmail.com.

Address: College Road; Vizianagaram District; Bobbili 535 585, Andhra Pradesh; India.

Board of Management: Chinta John Victor, Chair; Jujjuvarapu David Mark, Secretary.

Administration:
- Principal, Jujjuvarapu David Mark.
- Treasurer, Pydimalla Ramana.

System Codes: EntityID: 29835; OrgMastID: AU91BO.

**BOGENHOFEN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**
Established 1949

Organizational Unit: Austrian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 43 (7722) 63125-100.
- Fax: 43 (7722) 63125-105.
- E-mail: office@bogenhofen.at.
- Website: http://www.bogenhofen.at.

Address: Bogenhofen 1; 4963 St. Peter am Hart; Austria.

Board of Management: Reinhard Schwab, Chair; Rene Gehring, Secretary.

Administration:
- President, Rene Gehring.
- Principal, Heinz Schaidinger.
- Business Manager, Lutz Daubler.

System Codes: EntityID: 13732; OrgMastID: AD61BO.

**BOLIVIA ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista de Bolivia)
Established 1931

Organizational Unit: Bolivia Union Mission
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 591 (4) 426-3330, 426-3331, 435-5439.
- Fax: 591 (4) 426-3336.
- E-mail: colegio@uab.edu.bo.
- Website: https://www.uab.edu.bo.
**BOGNO ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**

Organizational Unit: South-Western Angola Union Mission

E-mail: cabp@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://branganpaulista.educaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/collectionadventistadebraganca.

Address: Rua Padre Egidio Jose Porto, 100; Jardim Ancieta; 12912-160 Braganca Paulista, SP; Brazil.

Administration: Principal, Samuel Martinho Marques.

**BRASIL ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista Brasil)
Established 1956

Organizational Unit: Central Peru Conference

Telecommunications: Telephone: 51 (1) 500-6235.
E-mail: brasilia@aseaces.edu.pe.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/collectionadventistadebraganca.

Address: Av. Brasil 2339; Jesus Maria; Lima; Peru.

Board of Management: Heber Bendez, Chair; Yeison De Avila, Secretary.

Administration: Principal, Maria Astete.
Academic Director, Javier Monacillo.
Treasurer, Javier Mendoza.

**BRAULIO PEREZ MARCIO ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Braulio Perez Marcio)
Established 1973

Organizational Unit: East Venezuela Conference

Fax: 58 (291) 642-1577.
E-mail: coladbpm@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.unasp.br/ec.

Address: Urb. Alberto Ravel con Calle 30; Maturin, Edo. Monagas; Venezuela.

Board of Management: Ariannis Lara, Chair; Jose Luis Avila, Secretary.
Treasurer, Alexander Lopez.

Administration: Principal, Ariannis Lara.
Academic Director, Juan Obispo.
Treasurer, Javier Mendoza.

**BRAZIL ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY ACADEMY, ENGENHEIRO COELHO (CSB, AAA)**
Established 1983

Organizational Unit: Central Brazil Union Conference

Fax: 55 (19) 3858-9063.
E-mail: carla.lopes@unasp.edu.br.
Website: https://www.unasp.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UNASP.

Address: Avenida Simon I. Patino, Km. 1; Vinto; Cochabamba; Bolivia.

Board of Management: Heber Pinheiro, Chair; Jose Luis Aguilar, Secretary.

Administration: Principal, Jose Luis Aguilar.
Business Manager, Weslley Adelcio Gazana.
Secretary, Maria Elena Salvatierra.

**BOQUEIRAO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista Boqueirao)
Established 1972

Organizational Unit: Central Parana Conference

Telecommunications: Telephone: 55 (41) 3051-8550.
Fax: 55 (41) 3051-8550.
E-mail: cab@fata.adventist.org.br.
Website: https://boqueirao.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistaBoqueirao.

Address: R. Cleto da Silva 1128; Boqueirao; 81670-450 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.

Administration: Principal, Cassia de Carvalho V. May.
Business Manager, Adriana Priscila F. Machado.

**BORDER CHRISTIAN COLLEGE (CS, AAA)**
Established 1950

Organizational Unit: South New South Wales Conference

Telecommunications: Telephone: 61 (2) 6049-3203.
Fax: 61 (2) 6043-2247.
E-mail: principal@alburybccc.nsw.edu.au.
Website: https://www.alburybccc.nsw.edu.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BorderChristianCollege.

Address: Street: 2640; Australia.

Board of Management: Jose Luis Aguilar, Treasurer.
Chair; Francisco Domingos Sousa, Secretary.

Administration: Principal, Francisco Domingos Sousa.
Treasurer, Javier Monacillo.

**BRAHMA PAULISTA ADVENTIST ACADEMY**
(CS, AAA)
(Parque Advocacia de Braganca Paulista)
Established 1964

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Valley Conference

E-mail: cabp@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://brangrapaulista.educaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/collectionadventistadebraganca.

Address: Rua Padre Egidio Jose Porto, 100; Jardim Ancieta; 12912-160 Braganca Paulista, SP; Brazil.

Administration: Principal, Samuel Martinho Marques.

**BRASIL ADVENTIST ACADEMY**
(Colegio Adventista Brasil)
Established 1956
BRAZIL ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY ACADEMY, HORTOLANDIA (CSB, AAA)
(Academia Universitaria do Brasil Adventist, Hortolandia)
Established 1949

Organizational Unit: Central Brazil Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 2118-8000.
Fax: 55 (19) 2118-8009.
E-mail: iasp@unasp.edu.br.
Website: https://www.unasp.br/ht.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/unasp.hortolandia.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/UnaspCampusHortolandia.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/unaspht.
Address: Street: R. Pastor Hugo Gegembauer 265; 13184-010 Hortolandia, SP; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 100; 13184-990 Hortolandia, SP; Brazil.
Board of Management: Martin Kuhn, Chair; Afonso Ligorio Cardoso, Secretary.
Administration: Dean, Afonso Ligorio Cardoso.
System Codes: EntityID: 10527; OrgMastID: AQ61BT.

Organizational Unit: Central Brazil Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 2118-8000.
Fax: 55 (19) 2118-8009.
E-mail: iasp@unasp.edu.br.
Website: https://www.unasp.br/ht.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/unasp.hortolandia.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/UnaspCampusHortolandia.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/unaspht.
Address: Street: R. Pastor Hugo Gegembauer 265; 13184-010 Hortolandia, SP; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 100; 13184-990 Hortolandia, SP; Brazil.
Board of Management: Martin Kuhn, Chair; Afonso Ligorio Cardoso, Secretary.
Administration: Dean, Afonso Ligorio Cardoso.
System Codes: EntityID: 10527; OrgMastID: AQ61BT.

BRAZIL ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY ACADEMY, SÃO PAULO (CSB, AAA)
Established 1915

Organizational Unit: Central Brazil Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 2348-6800.
Fax: 55 (11) 2348-6809.
E-mail: brooklin@paulistana.org.br.
Website: https://brooklin.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadvbrooklin.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadvbrooklin.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/colegioadvbrooklin.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/colegioadvbrooklin.
Address: Street: Estrada de Itapecerica 5859; Jardim IAE; 05858-001 São Paulo, SP; Brazil.
Mailing: P.O. Box 105; Road Town, Tortola; British Virgin Islands.
Board of Management: Sylvester Williams, Chair; Wade Tobin, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Celi Batista Machado.
System Codes: EntityID: 55023; OrgMastID: AQ61BW.

BRISBANE ADVENTIST COLLEGE (CS, AAA)
Established 1973

Organizational Unit: South Queensland Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (7) 3347-6444.
Fax: 61 (7) 3347-6475.
E-mail: info@bac.qld.edu.au.
Website: https://www.bac.qld.edu.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BrisbaneAdventistCollege.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/brisbaneadventistcollege.
Address: 303A Broadwater Road; Mansfield; QLD 4122; Australia.
Administration: Principal, Leanne G. Entermann.
System Codes: EntityID: 54844; OrgMastID: AG8FBR.

BROOKLIN ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Escola Adventista do Brooklin)
Established 1967

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 2348-6800.
Fax: 55 (11) 2348-6809.
E-mail: brooklin@paulistana.org.br.
Website: https://brooklin.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Address: Street: Estrada de Itapecerica 5859; Jardim IAE; 05858-001 São Paulo, SP; Brazil.
Mailing: P.O. Box 105; Road Town, Tortola; British Virgin Islands.
Board of Management: Sylvester Williams, Chair; Wade Tobin, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Celi Batista Machado.
System Codes: EntityID: 55023; OrgMastID: AQ61BW.

BROOKSIDE ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1941

Organizational Unit: Khaki Jaintia Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (364) 252-0668, 252-0499.
E-mail: brooksideadventisthrsecschool@gmail.com.
Website: https://bahss.com.
Address: Street: Laitumkhrah Post; Shillong 793 003, Meghalaya; India.
Mailing: Post Laitumkhrah; Shillong 793 003, Meghalaya; India.
Board of Management: Wilson Lapasam, Chair; Carol Sungho, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Carol Sungoh.
Headmaster, Zothanpanaii Dokhru.
Treasurer, C Khrasynniang.

System Codes: EntityID: 29836; OrgMastID: AUGLBR.

BUEN MAESTRO ADVENTIST ACADEMY
(QUILLABAMBA) (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Buen Maestro - Quillabamba)
Established in 1992

Organizational Unit: Southeast Peru Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (84) 282-010.
E-mail: colegioadventista.quillabamba@aeasop.edu.pe.
Address: Jr. La convencion No. 155; Quillabamba, Cusco; Peru.
Board of Management: Raul Yaranga, Chair; Dino Barriente.

Administration:
Principal, Norma Rojas.
Academic Director, Ebert Ticillahuancaco.
Treasurer, Korina Morroy.

System Codes: EntityID: 53375; OrgMastID: AQSUBU.

BUEN PASTOR ADVENTIST ACADEMY
(NANA) (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Buen Pastor)
Established 2001

Organizational Unit: East Central Peru Conference
Telephone: 51 (1) 359-2495.
Address:
Street: Av. La Alameda 146, Km 19.5; Carretera Central; Nana, Lima; Peru.
Mailing: Casilla 1002; Lima 100; Peru.
Board of Management: Omar Bullon, Chair; Zoila Riquez, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Zoila Riquez.
Treasurer, Denis Alegria.

System Codes: EntityID: 52119; OrgMastID: AQONBU.

BUENAVENTURA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Buenaventura)
Established 1962

Organizational Unit: South Metropolitan Chile Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 56 (9) 8190-1911.
E-mail: director.cab@educacionadventista.cl.
Website: http://cabu.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaBuenaventuraCAB.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLX3nPQq68Cb80BFt3jigg.
Address: Buenaventura, 03928; Lo Espejo, Santiago; Chile.
Board of Management: Eduardo Astudillo, Chair; Helton Luengo.

Administration:
Principal, Helton Luengo.
General Supervisor, Cleria Ramirez.
Academic Dean, Betsabe Barrera.
Chaplain, Alexis Bravo; Associate, Nicolas Prieto.

System Codes: EntityID: 31510; OrgMastID: AQ8SBU.

BUGEMA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL
(CSB, AAA)
Established 1948; reestablished 1990

Organizational Unit: Uganda Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 256 (41) 772-502-787.
Fax: 236 (41) 245-597.
E-mail: bugemad@yahoo.com.
Website: http://www.bugemadaventistss.sc.ug.
Address:
Street: 32 Km. Gayaza-Zirobwe Road; Kampala; Uganda.
Mailing: P.O. Box 7500; Kampala; Uganda.
Board of Management: Daniel M. Matte, Chair; Steven Bukenya, Secretary.

Administration:
Headmaster, Steven Bukenya.
Deputy Headmaster, Edward Ibanda.
Bursar, Kitty Ogwang.

System Codes: EntityID: 13670; OrgMastID: AFU1BV.

BUŁAWAYO ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL
(CS, AAA)
Established 1980

Organizational Unit: West Zimbabwe Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 263 (29) 2254-573.
E-mail: byobahs@gmail.com; info@bahs.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Bulawayo-Adventist-High-School-321599994518883.
Address: Street: 41 Livingstone Road; Suburbs; Bulawayo, Zimbabwe.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1584; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.
Board of Management: Taddius Nkanyezi, Chair; Sikhanyisiwe Tshuma, Secretary.

Administration:
Headmistress, Sikhanyisiwe Tshuma.
Deputy, Berry M. Thakaza.
Busines Manager, Bukhosibenkos H. Moyos.
Preceptor, Khulekani Hino.

System Codes: EntityID: 13681; OrgMastID: AZ4WB.

BUPANDAGILA SECONDARY SCHOOL
(CS, AAA)
Established 1983

Organizational Unit: South Nyanza Conference
Telephone: 255 (75) 451-8348.
Address:
Street: Nyakabinding; Bariadi; Tanzania.
Mailing: P.O. Box 125; Bariadi; Tanzania.
Board of Management: Sadock J. Butoke; Chair; Enoch Machunde, Secretary.

Administration:
Headmaster, Enoch Machunde.
Treasurer, Ernest Kajiru.

System Codes: EntityID: 42568; OrgMastID: AFOSBU.

BURTON ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1962

Organizational Unit: Texas Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (817) 572-0081.
Fax: 1 (817) 561-4237.
E-mail: ellen.thomas@burtonacademy.org.
Website: https://burtonacademy.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/burtonadventistacademy.
Media/Streaming: https://vimeo.com/burtonacademy.
Address: 4611 Kelly Elliott Road; Arlington, Texas 76017-1333.
Board of Management: Donna Berkner, Chair; Ellen Thomas, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Ellen Thomas.
Vice Principals:
Academy, Jacelin Cadet.
Junior High, Aaron Long.

System Codes: EntityID: 42568; OrgMastID: AFOSBU.
Treasurer, Annette Graves.
Registrar, and Librarian, Sarah Wallack.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 11381; OrgMastID: ANWF22.

**BWASI SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**
Established 1987

**Organizational Unit:** Mara Conference
**Telecommunications:**
E-mail: wadeatz2013@gmail.com.
**Address:** P.O. Box 243; Musoma; Tanzania.

**Board of Management:** Enoch Marwa Sand, Chair; Elijah Wadae, Secretary.
**Administration:**
Principal, Elijah Wadae.
Treasurer, Steven Kimune.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 42566; OrgMastID: AFOMBW.

**CACERES ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista de Caceres)
Established 1980

**Organizational Unit:** West Mato Grosso Mission
**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 55 (65) 3222-1717.
E-mail: secretaria cac@adventistas.org.
Website: https://caceres.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistacaceres.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistacaceres/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1Yr-U-I2isyEs8tmnIBWsQ.
**Address:** Rua dos Scaff, 233; Cavallhada; 78200-000 Caceres, MT; Brazil.
**Administration:**
Principal, Leonardo Dias da Silva.
Treasurer, Elsinanga Moura da Silva.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 52569; OrgMastID: AQWWCA.

**CACHOEIRO ITAPEMIRIM ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista de Cachoeiro de Itapemirim)
Established 2019

**Organizational Unit:** South Espirito Santo Conference
**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 55 (28) 3321-8191.
E-mail: colegio.cachoeiro@adventistas.org.
Website: http://cachoeiro.adventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistica.cachoeiro.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistica.cachoeiro/.
**Address:** Rua Dona Clarice Toledo de Carvalho, 60; Campo da Leopoldina; 29305-371 Cachoeiro de Itapemirim, ES; Brazil.
**Administration:**
Principal, Juan Carlos Diaz.
Registrar, Graciela R. Ojeda.
Secretary, Meas Sopheak.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 55032; OrgMastID: AQWWCA.

**CALAMA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista de Calama)
Established 1996

**Organizational Unit:** North Chile Conference
**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 56 (55) 2849-053.
E-mail: secretaria.cadecal@educacionadventista.cl.
Website: https://cadecal.educacionadventista.cl.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cadecal.tv.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistadecalama.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoZ7eMw55uNj3_vvMa7yA.
**Address:** Abaroa, 1490; Calama; Chile.
**Board of Management:** Patricio Barahona, Chair; Juan Carlos Diaz, Secretary.
**Administration:**
Principal, Juan Carlos Diaz.
Academic Dean, Patricio Matamala.
General Supervisor, Jaime Contreras.
Chaplain, Francisco Higuera.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 10542; OrgMastID: AQ8iCA.

**CALETA OLIVIA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**
(Instituto Adventista de Caleta Olivia)
Established 2009

**Organizational Unit:** South Argentine Conference
**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 54 (297) 485-1157.
Fax: 54 (297) 483-0650.
E-mail: instituto.iaco@educacionadventista.org.ar.
Website: https://iaco.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iaco.instituto.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDjm3goZfzsOnCcLT7l8ZzA.
**Address:** San Jose Obreso y Juan Gomez; 9011 Caleta Olivia; Santa Cruz; Argentina.
**Legal Association:** Asociación Argentina de los Adventistas del Segundo Sábado.
**Board of Management:** Elvio Salomon Silvero, Chair; Jorge Gallardo, Secretary.
**Administration:**
Principal, Jorge Gallardo.
Treasurer, Annette Graves.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 32518; OrgMastID: AQASC.

**CALEXICO MISSION SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**
Established 1936

**Organizational Unit:** Southeastern California Conference
**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 1 (760) 357-3711.
Fax: 1 (760) 357-3713.
E-mail: info@calexicomissionschool.org.
Website: https://www.calexicomissionschool.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/calexicomissionschool/.
**Address:** 601 E. 1st Street; Calexico, California 92231-3022.
**Board of Management:** Sandra E. Roberts, Chair; Oscar Oliveria, Secretary.
**Administration:**
Principal, Oscar Oliveria.
Vice Principal, and Business Manager, Jonathan A. Saravia.
Registrar, Graciela R. Ojeda.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 18807; OrgMastID: ANPM18.

**CAMBODIA ADVENTIST SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)**
Established 2004

**Organizational Unit:** Cambodia Mission
**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 855 (12) 946-041.
Fax: 855 (23) 880-493.
E-mail: sharonkrogers@gmail.com; msopheakmeas@gmail.com; agustapheng@yahoo.com.
Website: https://www.cas.edu.kh.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cambodiaadventistschool.
**Address:** Street: 419 Street Rada, Phum Tum Nup; Sangkat Phnom Penh Thmei; Khan Sen Sok, Phnom Penh; Cambodia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 488; Phnom Penh; Cambodia.
**Board of Management:** Lim Teng Pheng, Chair; Sharon Kay Rogers, Secretary.
**Administration:**
Principal, Sharon Kay Rogers.
Vice Principal, Registrar (including Elementary School), and Legal Affairs, Meas Sophak.
Business Manager, Agustina Pheng.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 31058; OrgMastID: ATSCCA.
CAMPION ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
Established 1907

Organizational Unit: Rocky Mountain Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (970) 667-5592.  
Fax: 1 (970) 667-5104.  
E-mail: info@campion.net.  
Website: https://www.campion.net.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CampionAcademyColorado.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/campionacademy/.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/sda77777.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/campionacademy.

Address: 300 42nd Street S.W.; Loveland, Colorado 80537.

Board of Trustees: D. Edward Barnett, Chair; Donavan Reeder, Secretary.

Administration:  
Principal, Donavan Reeder.  
Vice Principal for Finance, Dean Helm.  
Vice Principal for Academics, Kent Kast.  
Accountant, Donna Reeder.  
Administrative Assistant and Admissions, Sue Helm.  
Recruiting, Jessica Rios.  
Chaplain, Nancy Meszaros.  
Custodial, Sue Helm.  
Dean of Boys, Michael Gann; Assistant, Jordan Dubini.  
Dean of Girls, Molly Santana; Assistant, Erica Franklin.  
Food Service, Nick Allen; Assistant, Valerie Allen.  
Labor, Toni Odenthal.  
Learning Resource, Patricia Torres.  
Nurse, Jenny Gann.  
Guidance Counsellor, Lindsey Santana.  
Registrar, Sherry Hay.  
Plant Services, Jeff Kluchesky.

System Codes: EntityID: 17411; OrgMastID: ANGM1G.

CAMPO GRANDE ACADEMY (SOUTH MATO GROSSO) (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Campo Grandense)  
Established 1936

Organizational Unit: South Mato Grosso Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (67) 3047-9551.  
E-mail: cac.direcao@adventistas.org.  
Website: https://cacs.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CACSMG.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC.moQwwg59ELv2xELGDwU.  
Address: Av. Cuiaba, 1311; Jardim Leblon; 79090-290 Campo Grande, MS; Brazil.

Administration:  
Principal, Mathiely Oliveira Abreu de Aguiar.  
Treasurer, Paulo Cesar Aniceto.

System Codes: EntityID: 53384; OrgMastID: AQWPCN.

CAMPO GRANDE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (SAO PAULO) (CS, AAA)  
(Escola Adventista Campo Grande)  
Established 1960

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (11) 2344-0900.  
E-mail: campogrande@paulistana.org.br.  
Website: https://campograndesp.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadvcampogrande.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadvcampogrande.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGSAn95Yz81oG4g5ldewvQ.

Address: Rua Toninhas, 318; Vila Gema; 04691-040 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.

Administration:  
Principal, Filipe Francisco Araujo.  
System Codes: EntityID: 55024; OrgMastID: AQ6PCQ.

CAMPO MOURAO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Campo Mourao)  
Established 1956

Organizational Unit: West Parana Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (44) 3016-9205.  
E-mail: campomourao.aop@educadventista.org.br.  
Website: https://campomourao.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cadvcampomourao.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cadvcampomourao.

Address: R. Pref. Roberto Brzezinski 1509; 87302-200 Campo Mourao, PR; Brazil.

Administration:  
Principal, Jose David Aguiar.  
Business Manager, Diego Rafael Prestes.

System Codes: EntityID: 31029; OrgMastID: AQTXCB.

CAPITAN BERMUDEZ ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Instituto Adventista de Capitan Bermudez)  
Established 2005

Organizational Unit: Central Argentine Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 54 (341) 491-3750.  
Fax: 54 (341) 491-3750.  
E-mail: instituto.icab@educacionadventista.org.ar.  
Website: https://icab.educacionadventista.com.

CAMPO GRANDE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (SOUTH RIO) (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Campo Grande)  
Established 2010

Organizational Unit: South Rio Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (21) 2415-5311.  
Fax: 55 (21) 3198-4100.  
E-mail: sec.caj@adventistas.org.br.  
Website: https://educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistadecampogrande.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGSAn95Yz81oG4g5ldewvQ.

Address: Rua Baicuru, 95; Campo Grande; 23045-040 Rio de Janeiro, RJ; Brazil.

Administration:  
Principal, Luis Gustavo Cava de Sa.  
Business Manager, Tayana de Moraes Perce Vianna.

System Codes: EntityID: 52994; OrgMastID: AQDUCA.
CARIBOO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Cariboo)
Established 1978

Organizational Unit: British Columbia Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (250) 392-4741.
Fax: 1 (250) 392-6583.
E-mail: office@cbadventist.ca.
Website: https://www.cba.ca/adventist.ca.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cbadoventistas.
Instagram: @adventista.bc.
Address: 1403 S. Lakeside Drive; Williams Lake, British Columbia V2G 3A7; Canada.
Board of Management: Mike Hanson, Chair; Cody Mills, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Cody Mills.
System Codes: EntityID: 14788; OrgMastID: AN681G.

CARIBACICICITA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Caribaca)
Established 2019

Organizational Unit: South Espirito Santo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (8) 9293-5333.
Fax: 61 (8) 9293-5307.
E-mail: carmel@adventist-wa.edu.au.
Website: http://www.carmelcollege.wa.edu.au.
Address: Glensila Road; Carmel, WA 6067; Australia.
Board of Management: Jose Antonio Gil Messano, Chair; Esau Martinez Mendez, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Esau Martinez Mendez.
System Codes: EntityID: 54879; OrgMastID: AGKACA.

CARUARU ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Caruaru)
Established 2010

Organizational Unit: Central Pernambuco Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (81) 2103-4900.
E-mail: colegio.cac@adventistas.org.
Website: https://caruaru.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegio.cac@adventistas.org.br.
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CASCADE CHRISTIAN ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1993

Organizational Unit: Upper Columbia Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (509) 662-2723.
Fax: 1 (509) 662-5892.
E-mail: info@ccawenatchee.org.
Website: https://www.ccawenatchee.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ccawenatchee.
Address: 600 N. Western Avenue; Wenatchee, Washington 98801-1204.
Board of Management: Warren Davis, Chair; Stephanie Gates, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, O’Neil Duncan; Vice Principal, Jewel Meikle.
Treasurer, ——.
System Codes: EntityID: 20645; OrgMastID: AG4CCA.

CECILIO ACOSTA SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Cecilio Acosta - Acarigua)  
Established 1954

Organizational Unit: Northwestern Venezuela Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (255) 664-2389.
Fax: 58 (255) 664-2389.
Address: Ave. 3 entre Calles 2 y 3, Barrio Bolivar; Acarigua, Edo. Portuguesa; Venezuela.
Board of Management: Ulises Mosquera, Chair; Jairo Silva, Secretary.
Administration:
Director, Angela Jimenez.
Treasurer, Dayana Perez.
System Codes: EntityID: 32113; OrgMastID: AGQOCX.

CENTENARIO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Centenario)  
Established 2002

Organizational Unit: South Parana Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (41) 3051-8660.
Website: http://www.cacbr.com.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cacentenario.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cac.asp.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCliVU0H46QDuWmuQ67RAF7EQ.
Address: R. Pernambuco 343; 85810-020 Cascavel, PR; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Telma Alexandre Francisco.
Business Manager, Mauro Marcelo Francisco.
System Codes: EntityID: 53371; OrgMastID: AQTUE1.

CASCABEL ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Cascavel)  
Established 1959

Organizational Unit: West Parana Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (45) 4063-9120.
E-mail: cascabel.aop@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://cascabel.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cadvcascavel.
Address: R. Pernambuco 343; 85810-020 Cascavel, PR; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Elisa Mara de Castilho.
Business Manager, Cristiane Muller.
System Codes: EntityID: 32113; OrgMastID: AGQOCX.

CASTELO BRANCO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Castelo Branco)  
Established 1998

Organizational Unit: Bahia Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (71) 3215-2996.
E-mail: direcaocach.eadventista.com.br.
Website: https://caca.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cach.eadventista.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeOuV9jiJaYzMKs4FLFkjyJQ.
Address: R. E, 7, Ta etapa; Castelo Branco; 41320-590 Salvador, BA; Brazil.
Board of Management: Jose Wilson da S. Barbosa, Chair; Luiz Carlos Sprotte, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Denilson Goncalves Bonfim.
Educational Supervisors, Aline Maria Neves, Saionara Barbosa Costa, Lenilda da Silva Santana.
Counselors, Mariene Lima Sales, Edileuza de Souza Santana, Simone Maria da Franca.
System Codes: EntityID: 30398; OrgMastID: AQFBDV.

CAYMAN ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1968

Organizational Unit: Cayman Islands Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (345) 640-2630.
E-mail: school.office@cayman.academy.
Website: https://www.caymanacademy.ky.
Address: Street: 211 Walkers Road; George Town, Grand Cayman; Cayman Islands.
Mailing: P.O. Box 515; George Town, Grand Cayman KY1-1106; Cayman Islands.

Board of Management: Reinaldo Dracket, Chair; O’Neil Duncan, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, O’Neil Duncan; Vice Principal, Jewel Meikle.
Treasurer, ——.
System Codes: EntityID: 13910; OrgMastID: AG4FCE.

CENTRAL ADVENTIST ACADEMY (SAN SEBASTIAN) (CS, AAA)  
(Academia Adventista San Sebastian)  
Established 1968

Organizational Unit: West Puerto Rico Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (787) 743-1281.
Fax: 1 (787) 745-1545.
E-mail: info@aracpr.com.
Address: Street: Road No. 172 to Cidra; Caguas, Puerto Rico 00725.
Mailing: P.O. Box 6585; Caguas, PR 00726-6585.
Board of Management: Jose M. Lopez, Chair; Mercedes Acosta, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Mercedes Acosta.
Treasurer, Nancy Valentin.
Chaplain, Jesus Vega.
Food Service, Inamar Pena.
Librarian, ——.
System Codes: EntityID: 13910; OrgMastID: AG4FCE.
Organizational Unit: South Central American Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 506-2440-3930.
Fax: 506-2440-3930.
E-mail: colegioicete@yahoo.com.
Address: 1 Km. North from Punto Rojo; La Ceiba, Atlajuela; Costa Rica.
Mailing: Apartado 138-4050; Atlajuela; Costa Rica.
Administration:
Director, Delroy Carnegie.
Registrar, Yolanda Soto.
Librarian, Haydee Soto.

Central Luzon Adventist Academy (CSB, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Talcahuano Centro)
Established 1984
Organizational Unit: Central Luzon Conference
Telecommunications:
E-mail: claa401116@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/centraluzonadventistacademy.
Address: Sitio Bucaran Bodega; 2066 Floridablanca, Pampanga; Philippines.
Board of Management: Ephraim M. Parulan, Chair; Bonifacio H. Itcoy, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Roselle V. Catampatan.
Treasurer, Jessie H. Prieto.
Registrar, Donelyn D. Tibio.
System Codes: EntityID: 13419; OrgMastID: ATMCE.

Central Valley Christian Academy (CS, AAA)
Established 1910
Organizational Unit: Central California Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (209) 537-4521.
Fax: 1 (209) 538-0706.
E-mail: marin@cvcaonline.net.
Website: https://www.cvcaonline.net.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cvcaonline.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cvcaonline/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbi2gt7Ssb03xrDhWxqbURw.
Address: Street: Carr. 446; Sector Salsipueude, Bo. Guatemala; San Sebastian, Puerto Rico 00685.
Mailing: HC. 06 Box 17025; San Sebastian, PR 00685.
Board of Management: Hector Acevedo, Chair; Myriam A. Perez, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Myriam A. Perez.
Food Service, Yaniza Gonzalez.
Librarian, Haydee Soto.
Registrar, Yolanda Soto.

Central Coast Adventist School (CS, AAA)
Established 1969
Organizational Unit: North New South Wales Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (2) 4367-1800.
Fax: 61 (2) 4365-2371.
E-mail: tkent@ccas.nsw.edu.au.
Website: https://www.ccas.nsw.edu.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CentralCoastAdventistSchool.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/centralcoastadventistschool/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/centralcoastAS.
Address: 12 Penrose Crescent; Erina, NSW 2250; Australia.
Administration:
Principal, Anthony J. Kent.
System Codes: EntityID: 20651; OrgMastID: ASANCE.

Central American Adventist University Academy (CS, AAA)
Established 1927
Organizational Unit: South Central American Union Mission
Telecommunications:
E-mail: iabc@iabc.org.br.
Website: https://www.iabc.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iabc.org.br.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iabc.oficial/.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/IABCOficial.
Director, Delroy Carnegie.
Registrar, Yolanda Soto.
Librarian, Haydee Soto.

Central Brazil Academy (Residential Campus) (CSB, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Brasil Central - Campus Residencial)
Established 1985
Organizational Unit: West Central Brazil Union Mission
Telecommunications:
E-mail: iabc@iabc.org.br.
Website: https://www.iabc.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iabc.oficial/.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iabc.oficial/.
Address: Street: BR 414, Km 411, s/n; Planalnina; 72950-000 Aba -
Address: Street: Carr. 446; Sector Salsipueude, Bo. Guatemala; San Sebastian, Puerto Rico 00685.
Mailing: HC. 06 Box 17025; San Sebastian, PR 00685.
Board of Management: Hector Acevedo, Chair; Myriam A. Perez, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Myriam A. Perez.
Food Service, Yaniza Gonzalez.
Librarian, Haydee Soto.
Registrar, Yolanda Soto.

Central Luzon Adventist Academy (CSB, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Talcahuano Centro)
Established 1984
Organizational Unit: Central Luzon Conference
Telecommunications:
E-mail: claa401116@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/centraluzonadventistacademy.
Address: Sitio Bucaran Bodega; 2066 Floridablanca, Pampanga; Philippines.
Board of Management: Ephraim M. Parulan, Chair; Bonifacio H. Itcoy, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Roselle V. Catampatan.
Treasurer, Jessie H. Prieto.
Registrar, Donelyn D. Tibio.
System Codes: EntityID: 13419; OrgMastID: ATMCE.

Central Myanmar Adventist Seminary (CSB, AAA)
Established 1978
Organizational Unit: Central Myanmar Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 95-768-204-370; 95-967-201-847.
E-mail: cmmsadventistmmy.org.
Address: c/o SDA Mission; No. 19/180 Bayintaunao Road; Taungngu 08101; Myanmar.
Board of Management: Alvin Po Po Hla, Chair; Tin Maung Kyi, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Tin Maung Kyi.
Registrar, Mai Khin Aye.
Treasurer, Aye Myat Nwe.
System Codes: EntityID: 31062; OrgMastID: ATMCE.

Central Tlacahuano Adventist Academy (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Tlacahuano Centro)
Established 2013
Organizational Unit: Central South Chile Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 56 (41) 218-3440.
E-mail: catec@educacionadventista.cl.
Website: https://catec.educacionadventista.com.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCds6DvS4EWDxQFACqHpiWf.
Address: Street: Avenida Colon, 1165; Tlacahuano; Chile.
Mailing: Casilla, Tlacahuano; Chile.
Board of Management: Aldo Delgado, Chair; Virginia Arevalo, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Virginia Arevalo.
Academic Dean, Pena Rene.
General Supervisor, Paulina Espinoza.
Chaplain, Cicero Crispim.
System Codes: EntityID: 55029; OrgMastID: AQ8TCE.

Central American Adventist University Academy (CS, AAA)
Established 1927
Organizational Unit: South Central American Union Mission
Telecommunications:
E-mail: iabc@iabc.org.br.
Website: https://www.iabc.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iabc.oficial/.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iabc.oficial/.
Address: Street: BR 414, Km 411, s/n; Planalmira; 72950-000 Abadания, GO; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 311; 75024-970 Anapolis, GO; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, William Brabosa de Andrade.
Treasurer, Dheuller Fagundes dos Santos.
Registrar, Yolanda Soto.

Central Coast Adventist School (CS, AAA)
Established 1969
Organizational Unit: North New South Wales Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (2) 4367-1800.
Fax: 61 (2) 4365-2371.
E-mail: tkent@ccas.nsw.edu.au.
Website: https://www.ccas.nsw.edu.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CentralCoastAdventistSchool.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/centralcoastadventistschool/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/centralcoastAS.
Address: 12 Penrose Crescent; Erina, NSW 2250; Australia.
Administration:
Principal, Anthony J. Kent.
System Codes: EntityID: 20651; OrgMastID: ASANCE.
CHENGALPET SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1974

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (44) 2742-3516, 2742-3357.
E-mail: sdschoolchengalpet@gmail.com.
Address: 73 Kancheepuram High Road; Chengalpet 603 002, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; Jeyaraj Asirvatham, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Jeyaraj Asirvatham.
Headmaster, M. Sivan Solomon.
Treasurer, Charles Albert.
System Codes: EntityID: 29837; OrgMastID: AUR1CH.

CHENNAI SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1951

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (44) 2661-0660, 2641-2618.
E-mail: sdavepery@yahoo.in.
Address: 16 Valliammal Road; Vepery; Chennai 600 007, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; S. Vedanayagam, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, S. Vedanayagam.
Headmaster, Arul Jothi Basker.
Treasurer, Samuel Chinnaswamy.
System Codes: EntityID: 13255; OrgMastID: AUR1SG.

CHIANG MAI ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1972

Organizational Unit: Thailand Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 66 (53) 995-291, 995-292, 995-293.
Fax: 66 (53) 995-291, extension 15.
E-mail: jaruncaa@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.caa.ac.th.
Address: 127 Moo 4; Soppoeng, Maetaeng; Chiang Mai 50330; Thailand.
Board of Management: Niratisai Aipan, Chair; Jarun Damrongkatiyot, Secretary.
Administration:
Director, Jarun Damrongkatiyot.
Asst. Directors to the Director:
Primary Level (G1-6): Samran Pungna.
Secondary Level (G7-9): Surachet Wahsiriwong.
School Level (G10-12): Phrommin Seresitithikon.
Manager, Parnomwan Wuttisarn.
Treasurer, Pongsak Kongsaeng.
System Codes: EntityID: 13075; OrgMastID: ATSTCI.

CHICHAYO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Institucion Educativa Privada Adventista Chiclayo)
Established 1954

Organizational Unit: North Peru Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (74) 226-271.
E-mail: colegiochiclayo@aseanorte.edu.pe.
Website: http://www.colegiochiclayo.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistaEscuelaChiclayo.
Address: Calle Alfonso Ugarte 1356; Chiclayo; Peru.
Board of Management: Victor Vasquez, Chair; Josue Urcia, Secretary.

CHEBWAI ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL
(CSB, AAA)
Established 1967

Organizational Unit: North West Kenya Conference
Address: P.O. Box 51; Webuye-50205; Kenya.
Board of Management: Japheth Morara, Chair; Francis Saya, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Francis Saya.
System Codes: EntityID: 142994; OrgMastID: AFYNCI.

CHALATENANGO ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL
(CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Chalatenango)
Established 1984

Organizational Unit: Central El Salvador Conference
Telephone: 503 (23) 352-535.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Colegio-Adventista-de-Chalatenango-1862191114842089.
Address: 3a. calle oriente; Barrio el Calvario; Chalate - Chalatenango; El Salvador.
Board of Management: Alfonso Humberto Acosta, Chair; Jonatan Esau Mendez, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Jonatan Esau Mendez.
Secretary, Maria Aracely Beltran.
System Codes: EntityID: 52948; OrgMastID: AGVCCH.

CHIANG MAI ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1972

Organizational Unit: Thailand Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 66 (53) 995-291, 995-292, 995-293.
Fax: 66 (53) 995-291, extension 15.
E-mail: jaruncaa@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.caa.ac.th.
Address: 127 Moo 4; Soppoeng, Maetaeng; Chiang Mai 50330; Thailand.
Board of Management: Niratisai Aipan, Chair; Jarun Damrongkatiyot, Secretary.
Administration:
Director, Jarun Damrongkatiyot.
Asst. Directors to the Director:
Primary Level (G1-6): Samran Pungna.
Secondary Level (G7-9): Surachet Wahsiriwong.
School Level (G10-12): Phrommin Seresitithikon.
Manager, Parnomwan Wuttisarn.
Treasurer, Pongsak Kongsaeng.
System Codes: EntityID: 13075; OrgMastID: ATSTCI.

CHICHAYO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Institucion Educativa Privada Adventista Chiclayo)
Established 1954

Organizational Unit: North Peru Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (74) 226-271.
E-mail: colegiochiclayo@aseanorte.edu.pe.
Website: http://www.colegiochiclayo.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistaEscuelaChiclayo.
Address: Calle Alfonso Ugarte 1356; Chiclayo; Peru.
Board of Management: Victor Vasquez, Chair; Josue Urcia, Secretary.

CHEBWAI ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL
(CSB, AAA)
Established 1967

Organizational Unit: North West Kenya Conference
Address: P.O. Box 51; Webuye-50205; Kenya.
Board of Management: Japheth Morara, Chair; Francis Saya, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Francis Saya.
System Codes: EntityID: 142994; OrgMastID: AFYNCI.

CHENGALPET SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1974

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (44) 2742-3516, 2742-3357.
E-mail: sdschoolchengalpet@gmail.com.
Address: 73 Kancheepuram High Road; Chengalpet 603 002, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; Jeyaraj Asirvatham, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Jeyaraj Asirvatham.
Headmaster, M. Sivan Solomon.
Treasurer, Charles Albert.
System Codes: EntityID: 29837; OrgMastID: AUR1CH.

CHENNAI SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1951

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (44) 2661-0660, 2641-2618.
E-mail: sdavepery@yahoo.in.
Address: 16 Valliammal Road; Vepery; Chennai 600 007, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; S. Vedanayagam, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, S. Vedanayagam.
Headmaster, Arul Jothi Basker.
Treasurer, Samuel Chinnaswamy.
System Codes: EntityID: 13255; OrgMastID: AUR1SG.

CHIANG MAI ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1972

Organizational Unit: Thailand Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 66 (53) 995-291, 995-292, 995-293.
Fax: 66 (53) 995-291, extension 15.
E-mail: jaruncaa@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.caa.ac.th.
Address: 127 Moo 4; Soppoeng, Maetaeng; Chiang Mai 50330; Thailand.
Board of Management: Niratisai Aipan, Chair; Jarun Damrongkatiyot, Secretary.
Administration:
Director, Jarun Damrongkatiyot.
Asst. Directors to the Director:
Primary Level (G1-6): Samran Pungna.
Secondary Level (G7-9): Surachet Wahsiriwong.
School Level (G10-12): Phrommin Seresitithikon.
Manager, Parnomwan Wuttisarn.
Treasurer, Pongsak Kongsaeng.
System Codes: EntityID: 13075; OrgMastID: ATSTCI.

CHICHAYO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Institucion Educativa Privada Adventista Chiclayo)
Established 1954

Organizational Unit: North Peru Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (74) 226-271.
E-mail: colegiochiclayo@aseanorte.edu.pe.
Website: https://www.colegiochiclayo.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistaEscuelaChiclayo.
Address: Calle Alfonso Ugarte 1356; Chiclayo; Peru.
Board of Management: Victor Vasquez, Chair; Josue Urcia, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Josue Urcia.
Treasurer, William Mendoza.

System Codes: EntityID: 52123; OrgMastID: AQOPCH.

CHILE ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Chile)
Established 1906

Organizational Unit: Central South Chile Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 56 (42) 2433-680, 2433-682.
Fax: 56 (42) 2433-501.
E-mail: cach@educacionadventista.cl.
Website: https://www.instagram.com/cach_colegioadventista.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHXRwpDBQCf93BZgBiDsw.
Address:
Street: Fundo Las Mariposas; Km 12, Camino a Tanilvoro; Chillan; Chile.
Mailing: Casilla 7-D; Chillan; Chile.

Board of Management:
Aldo Delgado, Chair; Viviana Villarroel, Secretary.

administration:
Principal, Viviana Villarroel.
Academic Dean, Diana Cuadra.
General Supervisor, Maria Rosales.
Chaplain, Lukas Ruiz.

System Codes: EntityID: 10546; OrgMastID: AQ8TCH.

CHINOOK WINDS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1945

Organizational Unit: Alberta Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (403) 286-5666.
Fax: 1 (403) 247-1623.
E-mail: cwaa2@cwaa.net.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ChinookWindsAdventistAcademy.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CWAA_academy.
Website: https://cwaa.net.

Address:
10101 - 2 Avenue S.W.; Calgary, Alberta T3B 5T2; Canada.

administration:
Principal, Bruce Fillier.

System Codes: EntityID: 14844; OrgMastID: AN64CH.

CHISHOLM TRAIL ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1894

Organizational Unit: Texas Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (817) 641-6626.
Fax: 1 (817) 536-2009.
E-mail: ottokeubler@txsda.org.
Website: https://cta.school.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ChisholmTrailAcademy.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ChisholmTrailAcademy.
Website: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh-dDEGRAYFvBqlRn9LsiQ.

Address:
Street: 401 S. Old Betsy Road; Keene, Texas 76059-1412.
Mailing: P.O. Box 717; Keene, TX 76059-0717.

Board of Management:
Greg Anderson, Chair; Otto Keubler, Secretary.

administration:
Principal, Otto (Buddy) Keubler.
Business Manager, Randy Anglada.
Registrar, and Development, Peggy Furr.
Librarian, Shari Harriss.

System Codes: EntityID: 11378; OrgMastID: ANWF1G.

CHOME HIGH SCHOOL (CS, A)A
(Formerly Chome Secondary School)
Established 2003

Organizational Unit: North-East Tanzania Conference
Telephone: 255 (27) 275-6702.
Address: P.O. Box 296; Chome; Same; Tanzania.

Board of Management:
Musa Nzumbi, Chair; Alfredy Sempombe, Secretary.

administration:
Principal, Alfredy Sempombe.
Treasurer, Danny Mbwanmo.
Accountant, Mary Sabato.

System Codes: EntityID: 42570; OrgMastID: AGONCH.

CHORRERA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista La Chorrera)
1994

Organizational Unit: Central Panama Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 507-258-8044; 507-258-8045.
E-mail: colegiocach_2013@hotmail.com.

Address:
Calle Limoncillo; La Chorrera; Panama.

Board of Management:
Abdias Gomez, Chair; Yaneth Martinez, Secretary.

administration:
Principal, Yaneth Martinez.
Accountant, Yolmar Santana.

System Codes: EntityID: 54869; OrgMastID: AGZCCH.

CHRISTCHURCH ADVENTIST SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1925

Organizational Unit: South New Zealand Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 64 (3) 352-9173.
Fax: 64 (3) 352-3470.
E-mail: admin@cas.school.nz.
Website: https://www.cas.school.nz.

Address:
Street: 15 Grants Road; Papanui; Christchurch 8053; New Zealand.
Mailing: P.O. Box 5197; Papanui; Christchurch 8542; New Zealand.

administration:
Principal, Evan J. Ellis.

System Codes: EntityID: 13354; OrgMastID: ASNSCH.

CHUUK SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SCHOOL
(CS, AAA)
Established 1980

Organizational Unit: Guam-Micronesia Mission
Telecommunications:
E-mail: chuukdsaschool@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.chuukdsaschool.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/chuukdsaschool/.

Address:
Street: Weno; Chuuk State, Federated States of Micronesia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 208; Weno, Chuuk, FM 96942-0208.

Board of Directors:
Desibeth Jordan, Chair; Hattie Ila, Secretary.

administration:
Principal, Hattie Ila.
Accountant, Jenelyn Fernandez.

System Codes: EntityID: 13146; OrgMastID: ANNGCH.
Cidade Ademar Adventist Academy (CS, AAA)  
(Escola Adventista de Cidade Ademar)  
Established 1999

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
E-mail: cidadedemar@paulistana.org.br.
Website: https://cidadedemar.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ 
coleioadvcidadeademar.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/coelegioadv. 
cidadeademar.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/ UChphR1tmfSjZIQkmo5fw.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/colegioadv.
Address: Rua Professor Felicio Cintra do Prado 219; 
Cidade Ademar; 04406-100 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Fernando Pereira da Silva.
System Codes: EntityID: 52571; OrgMastID: AQ6NEB.

Cidade Nova Adventist Academy (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Cidade Nova)  
Established 1992

Organizational Unit: Amazonas-Roraima Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (92) 3301-9696.
E-mail: edu.cidadenova@adventistas.org.br.
Website: http://cidadenovent.educaocoaventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ 
ColegioAdvCidadeNova.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ 
cidadeadv.cidade
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/ UC1-VUzzKagYxjI3upHBqQ.
Address: Avenida Noel Nutels No. 371; 
Bairro Cidade Nova Cep; 69093-770 Manaus, AM; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Silvana Paiva Pinheiro.
Treasurer, Francisco Jaison Lima.
System Codes: EntityID: 55030; OrgMastID: AQQACI.

Cimindí Academy (CS, AAA)  
(Sekolah Lanjutan Advent)  
Established 1982

Organizational Unit: West Indonesia Union Mission
Telephone: 62 (22) 601-0612.
Address: Jalan Raya Cimindi 74; Bandung 40184, Java; 
Indonesia.
Board of Management: Rudi Situmorang, Chair; 
Tumpak Simangunsong, Secretary.
Administration:
Principals:
Junior High, Nursinta Situmorang.
Senior High, Tumpak Simangunsong.
System Codes: EntityID: 13117; OrgMastID: ATW1CI.

Cinco de Febrero Adventist School (CS, AAA)  
Established 1978

Organizational Unit: Oaxaca Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (951) 517-6100, 503-2205.
E-mail: fileoceocifie@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.cocifie.edu.mx.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColoegioNicolas
Bravo/trf/626001794147540.
Address: Alfonso Reyes No. 208; San Francisco Tutla; 
Santa Lucia del Camino, Oaxaca, Mexico.
Board of Management: Pedro Lopez Ruiz, Chair; Oscar 
Gonzalez Cuevas, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Oscar Gonzalez Cuevas.
Business Manager, Maria T. Reyes Zarate.
System Codes: EntityID: 30081; OrgMastID: AGPMCI.

Climaco Giron Secondary School (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Climaco Giron - Barinas)  
Established 1988

Organizational Unit: West Los Llanos Venezuela Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (273) 552-8116.
Fax: 58 (273) 552-8116.
E-mail: climacog@hotmaile.com; contatoabilidade@ 
gmail.com.
Address:
Street: Calle Merida, entre Ave. Olimpica y Juan Andres 
Valera; Urb. 23 de Enero; Barinas, Edo. Barinas; 
Venezuela.
Mailing: Apartado 134; Barinas, Edo. Barinas; Venezuela.
Board of Management: Osmar Gonzalez, Chair; 
Jackeline Flores, Secretary.
Administration:
Directo, Jackeline Flores.
Treasurer, Celia de Ardila.
System Codes: EntityID: 32114; OrgMastID: AQQACI.

Cohab Adventist Academy (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Cohab)  
Established 2010

Organizational Unit: Northeast Maranhao Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (98) 2108-8030.
E-mail: contato.cac@adventistas.org.
Website: https://cohab.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ 
coleioadventistaadcoh.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ 
coleioadventistaadcoh.
Address: Av. Isaac Martins, 12; Cohab Anil III; 65015-150 
Sao Luis, MA; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Jonathas Carlos Freitas.
Treasurer, Eduardo Amimto S. Machado.
System Codes: EntityID: 33611; OrgMastID: AQQACI.

Cojutepeque Adventist Secondary School (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Cojutepeque)  
Established 1979

Organizational Unit: Paracentral El Salvador Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 503 (2) 372-0503.
E-mail: cacojutepeque@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Colegio- 
Adventista-de-Cojutepeque-Oficial-142629823028677.
Address: Barrio El Calvario Ave.; Efrain Galdamez; Cojute- 
peque, Cuscatlan; El Salvador.
Board of Management: Rene Lopez, Chair; Deysi Nely 
Argueta, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Deysi Nely Argueta.
Registrar, Ana Cristhian Najera.
System Codes: EntityID: 52949; OrgMastID: AGVPCO.

College View Academy (CS, AAA)  
Established 1962

Organizational Unit: Kansas-Nebraska Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (402) 483-1181.
Fax: 1 (402) 483-5574.
E-mail: principal@cvak12.org.
Website: https://www.cvak12.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cvak12.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/cvak12.
Address: 5240 Calvert Street; Lincoln, Nebraska 68506- 
3935.
Board of Management: Dan Klein Jr., Chair; Spencer 
Hannah, Secretary.
COLLEGEDALE ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Colon)  
Established 1916

Organizational Unit: Georgia-Cumberland Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (423) 396-2124.  
Fax: 1 (423) 396-3363.  
E-mail: ca@collegedaleacademy.net.  
Website: https://www.collegedaleacademy.org.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/collegedaleacademy/.  

Address:  
Street: 4855 College Drive East; Collegedale, Tennessee 37315.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 628; Collegedale, TN 37315-0628.

Board of Trustees: Nora Moody, Chair; Brent Baldwin, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Spencer Hannah.  
Business Manager, Teresa Edgerton.  
Registrar, and Academic Counselor, Lori Lambrecht.

System Codes: EntityID: 17167; OrgMastID: ANGF1C.

COLUMBUS ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Colon)  
Established 1953

Organizational Unit: Atlantic-Panama Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 507-441-2522.  
Fax: 507-447-0701.  
E-mail: caev2003@gmail.com.  
Address: Calle 3, Avenida Central; Callejon Martinez, Colon; Panama.

Administration:  
Principal, Yojany Chavanz.  
Treasurer, Rebeca Diaz.

System Codes: EntityID: 52959; OrgMastID: AGZBCO.

COLOMBIAN ISLANDS MISSION SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Modelo adventista)  
Established 1901

Organizational Unit: Colombian Islands Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 57 (8) 512-4408.  
E-mail: comad20-12@hotmail.com.  
Website: https://misionislas.org.  

Address:  
Street: Carrera 5a No. 1-59; Detras de Hotel Bahia Sar- 

dina; San Andres Isla; Colombia.  
Mailing: Apartado 1272; San Andres Isla; Colombia.

Board of Management: Jonathan Gallego, Chair; Alph E. Williams, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Director, and Chaplain, Alph E. Williams.  
Treasurer, Jeraldine Sarmiento.  
Registrar, Barbara Oneill.

System Codes: EntityID: 12124; OrgMastID: ANTF1C.

COLOMBIAN ISLANDS MISSION SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Modelo adventista)  
Established 1901

Organizational Unit: Colombian Islands Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 57 (8) 512-4408.  
E-mail: comad20-12@hotmail.com.  
Website: https://misionislas.org.  

Address:  
Street: Carrera 5a No. 1-59; Detras de Hotel Bahia Sar- 

dina; San Andres Isla; Colombia.  
Mailing: Apartado 1272; San Andres Isla; Colombia.

Board of Management: Jonathan Gallego, Chair; Alph E. Williams, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Director, and Chaplain, Alph E. Williams.  
Treasurer, Jeraldine Sarmiento.  
Registrar, Barbara Oneill.

System Codes: EntityID: 12124; OrgMastID: ANTF1C.
CONCEPCION ADVENTIST ACADEMY (PHILIPPINES) (CS, AAA)  
Established 1973

Organizational Unit: Mountain Provinces Mission
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 63 (927) 609-7154; (916) 264-7689.  
E-mail: moveon_caa@yahoo.com.ph.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/caaofficialpage.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA0Cy6y9zZJZB0-UHVVeQ.  

Address: 2720 Gregorio del Pilar; Concepcion; Ilocos Sur; Philippines.

Board of Management: Bruno K. Pollito, Chair; Marlinida A. Garbin, Secretary.

Administration:  
Principal, Marcelo Fierro.  
Registrar, Maife Bagawi.

System Codes: EntityID: 13420; OrgMastID: ATNMCO.

CONQUISTENSE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Centro Educatacional Adventista Conquistense)  
Established 2016

Organizational Unit: Southwest Bahia Mission
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (77) 3422-3726.  
E-mail: evac.2013@gmail.com.  
Website: https://conquista.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/educacao.cavc.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/educacao.cavc.

Address: Praca Guadalajara 02; Recreio; 45015-903 Vitoria da Conquista, BA; Brazil.

Board of Management: Elizeir de Melo Fontes Junior, Chair; Karla Fernanda Silva Santana, Secretary.

Administration:  
Principal, Karla Fernanda Silva Santana.  
Educational Supervisor, Monica Santos B. Freire.

System Codes: EntityID: 53828; OrgMastID: AWFPCO.

COPIAPO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Collegio Adventista de Copiapo)  
Established 2004

Organizational Unit: North Chile Conference
Telecommunications:  
Fax: 56 (52) 2353-737.  
E-mail: secretaria.cadecop@educacionadventista.cl.  
Website: https://cadecop.educacionadventista.cl.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistacadecop.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UGCiUBkR46r7caxxe-9w.

Address: Los Carrera, 1106; Copiapo, Chile.

Board of Management: Patricio Barahona, Chair; Marcelo Fierro, Secretary.

Administration:  
Principal, Marcelo Fierro.  
Academic Dean, Cristian Torres.  
General Supervisor, Eduardo Castro.  
Chaplain, Moises Arzola.

System Codes: EntityID: 30193; OrgMastID: AQ8ICP.

CORALWOOD ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Coralwood)  
Established 1908; relocated 1957

Organizational Unit: Alberta Conference
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (780) 454-2173.  
Fax: 1 (780) 455-6946.  
E-mail: office@coralwood.org.  
Website: https://www.coralwood.org.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CoralwoodAdventistAcademy.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/coralwoodadventistacademy/.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/coralwoodmedia.

Address: 12218 - 135 Street N.W.; Edmonton, Alberta T5L 1X1; Canada.

Administration:  
Principal, Leidamae Muse.

System Codes: EntityID: 14850; OrgMastID: AN6420.

CORDOBA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Instituto Adventista de Cordoba)  
Established 1988

Organizational Unit: Central Argentina Conference
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 54 (351) 464-8098.  
E-mail: instituto.iac@educacionadventista.org.ar.  
Website: https://iac.educacionadventista.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/instituto-adventista-de-cordoba-437203129949211.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iac.cordoba.

Address: Taniainga 3150; Barrio Ona; X5014ILL Cordoba; Argentina.

Board of Management: Leonidas Ariel Meda, Chair; Cesar Ziegler, Secretary.

Administration:  
Principal, Cesar Ziegler.  
Treasurer, Alberto Lencinas.

System Codes: EntityID: 10503; OrgMastID: AQACCO.

CORRIENTES ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Instituto Adventista de Corrientes)  
Established 2012

Organizational Unit: North Argentina Conference
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 54 (379) 445-1001.  
Fax: 54 (379) 445-1001.  
E-mail: instituto.iadeC@educacionadventista.org.ar.  
Website: https://iadeC.educacionadventista.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/instituto.adventista.corrientes.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iadeC.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJA3BCBju79Bq50eueD1HAA.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/InstitutoAdeC.

Address: Resoagli 1204; 3400 Corrientes; Corrientes; Argentina.

Legal Association: Asociacion Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.

Board of Management: Jorge Horacio Cayrus, Chair; Carlos Perez, Secretary.

Administration:  
Principal, Carlos Perez.

System Codes: EntityID: 53355; OrgMastID: AQANCP.

CORTOBA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Cordoba)  
Established 1944

Organizational Unit: South Mato Grosso Conference
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (67) 3231-3553.  
E-mail: eaco.direcao@adventistas.org.br.  
Website: https://corumba.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/corumba.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/coroeba.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgWL4r5zJXhF2QlCQye1.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/eacoderreira.

Address: Rua Porto Carreiro, Jardim Aeroporto; 79332-090 Corumba, MS; Brazil.

Administration:  
Principal, Levi da Silva Oliveira.  
Treasurer, Lidianne A. M. Chaves A. da Silva.

System Codes: EntityID: 53386; OrgMastID: AQWSD3.
COSTA RICA SECONDARY SCHOOL (LIMON) (CS, AAA)  
(Centro Educativo Adventista de Limon)  
Established 1984

Organizational Unit: Caribbean Costa Rica Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 506-2758-3786.  
Fax: 506-2798-3804.  
E-mail: cealimoron@gmail.com.  
Website: https://cealimoron.es.tl.  
Address:  
Street: 400 Mts. Oeste de Servicentro Moin; Limon; Costa Rica.  
Mailing: Apartado 1273-7300; Limon; Costa Rica.  
Board of Management: Mario Spencer, Chair; Guiselle Weelkly, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Guiselle Weelkly.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13975; OrgMastID: AGSDCO.

COSTA RICA SECONDARY SCHOOL (SAN JOSE) (CS, AAA)  
(Centro Educativo Adventista de Costa Rica)  
Established 1984

Organizational Unit: South-Central Costa Rica Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 506-2254-3535.  
Fax: 506-2234-0345.  
Website: http://www.colegioadventista.ed.cr.  
Address:  
Street: Hatillo 1, 5 Cuadras Este del Colegio Brenes Mesen; San Jose; Costa Rica.  
Mailing: Apartado 252-1300; San Jose; Costa Rica.  
Board of Management: Olmedo Martinez, Chair; Xenia Gamboa Mora, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Xenia Gamboa Mora.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13976; OrgMastID: AGSCCP.

COTIA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Escola Adventista de Cotia)  
Established 1996

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (11) 4573-3000.  
E-mail: cotia@paulistana.org.br.  
Website: https://cotia.educa.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EscolaAdventistaCotia.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/EscolaAdventistaCotia.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/EscolaAdventistaCotia.  
Address:  
Rua Rui Barbosa 63; Lajeado; 06702-415 Cotia, SP; Brazil.  
Administration:  
Principal, Marcos Antonio Gomes.  
System Codes: EntityID: 32505; OrgMastID: AQ6NE8.

CPA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista do CPA)  
Established 1994

Organizational Unit: East Mato Grosso Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (65) 3641-1563.  
E-mail: seretaria.capa@adventistas.org.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ 
colegioadventistadoca.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ 
colegioadventistadoca.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/ 
UC4VjCLMPrk9y-GJMNOKQg.  
Address: Rua Ceara, 292; CPA II; 78050-558 Cuiaba, MT; Brazil.

CRAIOVA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Liceul Teologic Adventist Craiova)  
(Formerly Adventist High School, Craiova)  
Established 1993; renamed 2018

Organizational Unit: Oltenia Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 40 (251) 433-305.  
Fax: 40 (351) 414-293.  
E-mail: itacv@yahoo.com.  
Website: https://www.itacraiova.ro.  
Address: str Pascani 9A; 200151 Craiova; Romania.  
Board of Management: Raducan Viorel, Chair; Florin-Dumitru Filip, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Florin-Dumitru Filip.  
Chaplain, Emanuel Filișanu-Stanescu.  
System Codes: EntityID: 30104; OrgMastID: ADPOAA.

CRAWFORD ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1953

Organizational Unit: Ontario Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (416) 633-0090.  
Fax: 1 (416) 633-0467.  
E-mail: info@caasda.org.  
Website: https://www.caasda.org.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/crawfordacad.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/crawfordacad/.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh64kRkN9Z4g98qLAgXcPVA.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/crawfordacad.  
Address:  
531 Finch Avenue West; Willowdale, Ontario M2R 3X2; Canada.  
Board of Management: Travis Afflick, Chair.  
Administration:  
Principal, Andon Boyce.  
System Codes: EntityID: 14789; OrgMastID: AN6M1L.

CRUZEIRO DO SUL ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
(Instituto Adventista Cruzeiro do Sul)  
Established 1928

Organizational Unit: North Rio Grande do Sul Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (51) 3541-6800.  
Fax: 55 (51) 3541-6900.  
E-mail: iacs@iacs.org.br.  
Website: https://www.iacs.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iacsinternato.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iacsocial.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/ 
UCZv8gbk5cK07xNqBx6ilg.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/iacsocial.  
Address:  
Street: Av. Sebastiao Amoretti 2130 A; 95600-000 Taquara, RS; Brazil.  
Mailing: Caixa Postal 12; 95600-000 Taquara, RS; Brazil.  
Legal Name: Instituicao Adventista Sul RioGrandense de Educacao.  
Board of Management: Elieser Canto Vargas, Chair; Thiago Maillo Silva, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Thiago Maillo Silva.  
Academic Director, Cedrik Caly Muniz Sprotte.  
Treasurer, Guenny Fabricio Silva de Andrade.  
System Codes: EntityID: 10334; OrgMastID: AQTWCR.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Established Date</th>
<th>Organizational Unit</th>
<th>Telecommunications</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CULIACAN SCHOOL (CS, AAA)</strong></td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Sinaloa Mexican Conference</td>
<td>Telephone: 56 (667) 750-9287. E-mail: <a href="mailto:finanzas@colegioculiacan.edu.mx">finanzas@colegioculiacan.edu.mx</a>. Website: <a href="https://www.colegioculiacan.edu.mx">https://www.colegioculiacan.edu.mx</a>. Facebook: <a href="https://www.facebook.com/colegioculiacan">https://www.facebook.com/colegioculiacan</a>.</td>
<td>Calle Republica de Brasil 3245; Colonia Infonavit Humaya; Culiacan, Sinaloa 80020; Mexico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DANISH JUNIOR COLLEGE (CS, AAA)</strong></td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Danish Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>Telephone: 45-7589-5202; 45-7641-3132. Fax: 45-7589-5204. E-mail: <a href="mailto:rektor@vejlefjordskolen.dk">rektor@vejlefjordskolen.dk</a>. Website: <a href="https://www.vejlefjordskolen.dk">https://www.vejlefjordskolen.dk</a>.</td>
<td>VJeljefjordskolen; 8721 Daugaard; Denmark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DARLING DOWNS CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (CS, AAA)</strong></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>South Queensland Conference</td>
<td>Telephone: 61 (7) 4659-1111. Fax: 61 (7) 4659-1199. E-mail: <a href="mailto:admin@ddcs.qld.edu.au">admin@ddcs.qld.edu.au</a>. Website: <a href="https://www.ddcs.qld.edu.au">https://www.ddcs.qld.edu.au</a>. Facebook: <a href="https://www.facebook.com/DarlingDownsChristianSchool">https://www.facebook.com/DarlingDownsChristianSchool</a>.</td>
<td>451 McDougall Street; Toowoomba, QLD 4350; Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAVID ADVENTIST BILINGUAL ACADEMY (CS, AAA)</strong></td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>West Panama Conference</td>
<td>Telephone: 507-722-2234. Fax: 507-722-2224. E-mail: <a href="mailto:contacto@cabd.org">contacto@cabd.org</a>. Website: <a href="http://www.cabed.org">http://www.cabed.org</a>.</td>
<td>Street: Coquito, Via Interamericana, entrada a Montilla; David, Chiriqui; Panama. Mailing: P.O. Box 04-26-1348; David, Chiriqui; Panama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEER LAKE SEVENTH-DAY AVENTIST SCHOOL (CS, AAA)</strong></td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>British Columbia Conference</td>
<td>Telephone: 1 (604) 434-5844. Fax: 1 (604) 434-5845. E-mail: <a href="mailto:office@deerlakeschool.ca">office@deerlakeschool.ca</a>. Website: <a href="https://www.deerlakeschool.ca">https://www.deerlakeschool.ca</a>. Facebook: <a href="https://www.facebook.com/deerlakeschool">https://www.facebook.com/deerlakeschool</a>. Media/Streaming: <a href="https://www.youtube.com/channel/">https://www.youtube.com/channel/</a> UCHWShHTgTfeDuNQVwcXBRJg.</td>
<td>5550 Gilpin Street; Burnaby, British Columbia V5G 2H6; Canada.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organizational Unit**

- **Sinaloa Mexican Conference**
- **Dakota Conference**
- **Danish Union of Churches Conference**
- **Dakota Conference**
- **South Queensland Conference**
- **British Columbia Conference**

**Telecommunications**

- Telephone: 56 (667) 750-9287.
- Telephone: 701) 258-9000.
- Telephone: 45-7589-5202; 45-7641-3132.
- Telephone: 61 (7) 4659-1111.
- Telephone: 1 (604) 434-5844.
- Telephone: 1 (604) 434-5845.

**Address**

- Calle Republica de Brasil 3245; Colonia Infonavit Humaya; Culiacan, Sinaloa 80020; Mexico.
- 15905 Sheyenne Circle; Bismarck, North Dakota 58503-9256.
- Street: Coquito, Via Interamericana, entrada a Montilla; David, Chiriqui; Panama.
- 5550 Gilpin Street; Burnaby, British Columbia V5G 2H6; Canada.

**System Codes**

- EntityID: 31792; OrgMastID: AGMSCU.
- EntityID: 13042; OrgMastID: AY71DA.
- EntityID: 22091; OrgMastID: ASAXDA.
- EntityID: 52960; OrgMastID: AGZWDA.
- EntityID: 32960; OrgMastID: AGZWDA.
Administration:
Principal, Emil Brousseau.
Treasurer, E. Flores.
System Codes: EntityID: 14939; OrgMastID: AN6832.

DELAP SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1978

Organizational Unit: Guam-Micronesia Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (692) 456-5097.
E-mail: ringlenringlen@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.gmmmsda.org/ni/majuro.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DelapSDASchool/.
Address:
Street: Delap, Majuro; Marshall Islands.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1; Majuro, MH 96960-1009.
Board of Directors:
Lannon Jokary, Chair; Ringlen Ringlen, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Ringlen Ringlen.
Accountant, Sunshine L. Gavino.
System Codes: EntityID: 52488; OrgMastID: ANNGDE.

DIADEMA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Diadema)
Established 1997

Organizational Unit: Southeast Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 4099-6800.
Fax: 55 (11) 4048-1018.
E-mail: diadema@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://diadema.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistaDiadema.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistaDiadema.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/cadastroadventistaDiadema.
Address:
Rua Manoel da Nobrega 400; Centro; 09990-720 Diadema, SP; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Agnaldo da Silva Maciel.
System Codes: EntityID: 32506; OrgMastID: AQ6UDI.

DINDIGUL SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1960

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
E-mail: sdaschooldindigul@gmail.com.
Address:
58 Mengles Road; Nathan Road; Ponnamaram;
Dindigul 624 003, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management:
Daniel Devadhas, Chair; Joseph Moses, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Joseph Moses.
Headmaster, D. Punniaraj.
Treasurer, Gnanaraj Isaiah.
System Codes: EntityID: 29839; OrgMastID: AUR1DI.

DOMINICA SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1980

Organizational Unit: East Caribbean Conference
Telecommunications:
Fax: 1 (767) 443-4564.
E-mail: dsdss9@hotmail.com; info@dsdass.com.
Address:
Street: Chambers Street; Glanvillea, Portsmouth; Dominica.
Mailing: P.O. Box 111; Roseau; Dominica.
Board of Management:
Robinson Danforth Francis, Chair; Carlotta Challenger, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Carlotta Challenger.
Vice Principal, Rose Letang.
System Codes: EntityID: 13940; OrgMastID: AG84DP.

DOMINICAN ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1946

Organizational Unit: Dominican Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (809) 525-7533 to 525-7536.
Fax: 1 (809) 525-4048.
Address:
Street: Sonador, Bonaé; Dominican Republic.
Mailing: Apartado 770; Santo Domingo; Dominican Republic.
Board of Management:
Angel Guzman, Chair; Minur Santana, Secretary.
Administration:
Director, Alexandra Mora.
Registrar, Sahils Andrews.
Treasurer, Claudia Figuereo.
System Codes: EntityID: 14057; OrgMastID: AGE1DP.

DONGHAEE ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
(Donghaee Sahmyook Joongkodeung Hakkyo)
Established 1952

Organizational Unit: East Central Korean Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (70) 4000-4801.
Fax: 82 (33) 531-0353.
Address:
5367 Donghaedae-ro; Donghae-si; Kangwon 25750; Korea.
Board of Directors:
Soon Gi Kang, Chair; Hee Ryong Noh, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Hee Ryong Noh.
Vice Principal, Jong Sub Kim.
Academic Deans, Kyung Sook Jang, Soon Ah Kwon.
Treasurer, Hae Sik Kim.
Chaplains, Sung Soo Bae, Byung Kyu Choi.
System Codes: EntityID: 10430; OrgMastID: ARGBDO.

DR. BRAULIO PEREZ MARCIO ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Dr. Braulio Perez Marcio)
Established 1974

Organizational Unit: Altiplano Guatemala Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 502-7755-1760.
E-mail: colbraulio7@gmail.com.
Address:
6ta. Avenida 0-66, zona 1; Santa Cruz del Quiche; Quiche; Guatemala.
Board of Management:
Estuardo Guerra, Chair; Maydeline Giron, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Maydeline Giron.
Secretary-Accountant, Marvin Vicente.
System Codes: EntityID: 54857; OrgMastID: AGNADR.

DR. BRAULIO PEREZ MARCIO SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Dr. Braulio Perez Marcio)
Established 1952

Organizational Unit: East Central Korean Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (70) 4000-4801.
Fax: 82 (33) 531-0353.
Address:
5367 Donghaedae-ro; Donghae-si; Kangwon 25750; Korea.
Board of Directors:
Soon Gi Kang, Chair; Hee Ryong Noh, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Hee Ryong Noh.
Vice Principal, Jong Sub Kim.
Academic Deans, Kyung Sook Jang, Soon Ah Kwon.
Treasurer, Hae Sik Kim.
Chaplains, Sung Soo Bae, Byung Kyu Choi.
System Codes: EntityID: 10430; OrgMastID: ARGBDO.

DR. BRAULIO PEREZ MARCIO ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Dr. Braulio Perez Marcio)
Established 1974

Organizational Unit: Altiplano Guatemala Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 502-7755-1760.
E-mail: colbraulio7@gmail.com.
Address:
6ta. Avenida 0-66, zona 1; Santa Cruz del Quiche; Quiche; Guatemala.
Board of Management:
Estuardo Guerra, Chair; Maydeline Giron, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Maydeline Giron.
Secretary-Accountant, Marvin Vicente.
System Codes: EntityID: 54857; OrgMastID: AGNADR.
Administration:
Principal, Abelid Aguirre.
Secretary, Oscar Leyva.
Treasurer, Eder Gonzalez.
System Codes: EntityID: 53837; OrgMastID: AGMNDR.

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (4374) 239-521.
E-mail: sdae@yahooin.
Address: N. V. Kudikadu, Poondi Post 613 502; Thanjavur District, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; R. Samuel, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Selwyn Moses.
Headmaster, John Oliver Samuel.
Treasurer, Thangaraj Periyasamy.
System Codes: EntityID: 12914; OrgMastID: AUR1ED.

EAST ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Academia Regional Adventista del Este)
Established 1964

Organizational Unit: East Puerto Rico Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (787) 888-5045.
Fax: 1 (787) 887-7727.
E-mail: info@araepr.com.
Address:
Street: Estatal No. 3, Ramal 955; Bo. Juan Gonzalez; Rio Grande, Puerto Rico 00745.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1810; Rio Grande, PR 00745-1810.
Board of Management: Jose M. Lopez, Chair; Noeliza Reyes, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Noeliza Reyes.
Treasurer, Carol Ortega.
Chaplain, Luis Soto.
Counselor, Bethzaida Torres.
Food Service, Sonia Gonzalez.
System Codes: EntityID: 13911; OrgMastID: AG4FEA.

EAST JAVA ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Sekolah Lanjutan Advent Purwodadi)
Established 1967

Organizational Unit: East Java Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (341) 426-891.
Fax: 62 (343) 613-524.
E-mail: sla.purwodadi@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Slapur.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/slapurwodadi.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7iA04I4p-erLJj010g2P9w.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/slapurwodadi.
Address:
Street: Jl. Raya Purwodadi; Kabupaten Pasuruan 67163; East Java; Indonesia.
Mailing: Kotak Pos 102; Lawang 65201, East Java; Indonesia.
Board of Directors: Jonathan W. S. Wagiran, Chair; David Maart, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Gibson Hutabarat.
Business Manager, David Maart.
Treasurer, April Lion Bangun.
System Codes: EntityID: 13126; OrgMastID: ATWEEA.

EAST PARAGUAY ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista del Este Paraguayo)
Established 1995

Organizational Unit: Paraguay Union of Churches Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 595 (21) 328-6292.
E-mail: informes@cadep.edu.py.
Website: https://cadep.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioCADEP.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC3X29NFbPjRNaWkI0wNeQ.
Address:
Street: Ruta 7, Km. 48; Distrito Yguazu; Depto. Alto Parana; Paraguay.
Mailing: Casilla de Correo 459; Ciudad del Este; Paraguay.
Legal Association: Asociacion Paraguaya de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.
Board of Management: Evandro C. Favero, Chair; Eli Batista, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Eli Batista.
Manager, Willfrido Gonzalez.
System Codes: EntityID: 10510; OrgMastID: AQU1EA.

EAST VISAYAN ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1992

Organizational Unit: East Visayan Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (916) 166-2797; 63 (905) 480-0353.
E-mail: cplalarao@gmail.com.
Address:
Street: Academy Heights, San Sotero; Javier, 6511 Leyte; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 242; 6500 Tacloban City; Philippines.
Board of Management: Samuel R. Salloman, Chair;
Charity L. Palarao, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Charity L. Palarao.
Treasurer, Analiza S. Miranda.
Registrar, Sally Fe D. Aligno.
System Codes: EntityID: 13388; OrgMastID: ATCEEB.

EBEYE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1981

Organizational Unit: Guam-Micronesia Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (692) 329-3663.
Fax: 1 (692) 329-3636.
E-mail: sathiyaids@gmail.com; principal@ ebeyesdaschool.org; info@ebeyesdaschool.org;
EBEYE Adventist School@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.ebeyesdaschool.org;
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EbeyeSDA/.
Address:
Street: Ebeeye, Kwajalein Atoll; Marshall Islands.
Mailing: P.O. Box 5070; Ebeeye, MH 96970-5070.
Board of Directors: Rellong D. Lemari Jr., Chair; Raman Sathiyaseelan, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Raman Sathiyaseelan.
System Codes: EntityID: 13141; OrgMastID: ANNGEB.
ECUADOR ADVENTIST COLLEGE ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista del Ecuador)
Established 1968

Organizational Unit: Ecuador Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Phone: 593 (2) 378-4124.
E-mail: Administracion.itsae-cade@adventistas.ec.
Website: https://uepacade.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cade.edu.ec.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/comunidadCade.
Address:
Street: Km 14/2, via a Quevedo; Santo Domingo; Santo Domingo de los Tsachilas; Ecuador.
Mailing: Casilla 17-24-36; Santo Domingo; Santo Domingo de los Tsachilas; Ecuador.
Board of Management:
Giovanny Izquierdo, Chair; Lennin Guaman, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Lennin Guaman.
Business Manager, Elizandro Santos.
Dean of Men, Pablo Arboleda.
Dean of Women, Bruna Cardoso.
Registrar, Karina Pico.
System Codes:
EntityID: 22101; OrgMastID: AQE1ED.

EDEN SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1987

Organizational Unit: Belize Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 501-824-2966.
Fax: 501-824-4479.
E-mail: erodito@eden.edu.bz.
Website: http://www.eden.edu.bz.
Address:
Street: Eden Drive; Santa Elena; Cayo; Belize.
Mailing: P.O. Box 68; San Ignacio Cayo; Belize.
School Board:
Chair, Dennis Slusher; Secretary, Erodito Pineda.
Administration:
Principal, Erodito Pineda.
Accountant, Nora Kelly Guerra.
System Codes:
EntityID: 54031; OrgMastID: AGF1EE.

EDINBURGH COLLEGE (CS, AAA)
(Formerly Edinburgh College Secondary, and Lilydale Adventist Academy)
Established 1964

Organizational Unit: Victorian Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (3) 9728-2211.
Fax: 61 (3) 9728-6905.
E-mail: principal@ec.vic.edu.au.
Website: https://edinburghcollege.vic.edu.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EdinburghCollegeLilydale.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/edinburgh_college/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp8DvxxPys
Address:
Street: 33-61 Edinburgh Road; Lilydale, VIC 3140; Australia.
Mailing: Private Mail Bag 1; Lilydale, VIC 3140; Australia.
Administration:
Principal, Timothy Borgas.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13323; OrgMastID: ASAVED.

EDUARDO F. FORGA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (AREQUIPA) (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Eduardo F. Forga - Arequipa)
Established 1982

Organizational Unit: South Peru Mission
Telephone: 51 (54) 442-811.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IEAFORGA.
Address: Jerusalem 202, Hunter; Arequipa; Peru.
Board of Management:
Daniel Villar, Chair; Julissa Cohakira, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Julissa Cohakira.
System Codes:
EntityID: 31030; OrgMastID: AQSTED.

EDUARDO F. FORGA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CHOSICA) (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Eduardo F. Forga - Chosica)
Established 2003

Organizational Unit: East Central Peru Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 360-0590.
E-mail: colegioeduardoforga@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaEduardoForga.
Address:
Street: Av. Lima Sur 765, Lurigancho; Chosica, Lima; Peru.
Mailing: Casilla 1002; Lima 100; Peru.
Board of Management:
Omar Bullon, Chair; Ruth Altez, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Ruth Altez.
Treasurer, Ismael Garcia.
System Codes:
EntityID: 52122; OrgMastID: AQONED.

EKAMAI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1946

Organizational Unit: Thailand Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 66 (2) 391-3593, 391-3596, 381-3904.
Fax: 66 (2) 391-4622.
E-mail: info@eis.ac.th.
Website: https://www.eis.ac.th.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EISBangkok.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCImrkdNBi7RS9oALSU0b7g.
Address:
Street: 57 Ekamai 12 (Soi Charnoenjai); Sukhumvit 63; Bangkok 10110; Thailand.
Mailing: P.O. Box 107; Prakanong Post Office; Bangkok 10110; Thailand.
Board of Management:
Niratisai Aipan, Chair; Prachack Jitbunyan, Secretary.
Administration:
Director, Prachack Jitbunyan.
Finance Manager, Nonparin Seksantisakul.
General Manager, Catherine Chulkasate.
Principals:
Academic Administration, Ian Cordero.
Student Administration, Sarita Arora.
Kindergarten-Grade 5, Hazel Ilao.
Middle School, Chrsy Perera.
High School, Tommy Thomas.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13084; OrgMastID: ATSTEL.

EL BUEN PASTOR ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CANTORÉY) (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista El Buen Pastor)
Established 2004

Organizational Unit: East Central Peru Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 387-7369.
E-mail: elbuenpastorcantorey@hotmail.com.
Website: https://ieapcr.educacionadventista.com/.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaBuenPastorCantoRey.
EL PORVENIR ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista El Porvenir)  
Established 1927

Organizational Unit: North Pacific Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 51 (44) 562-449.  
E-mail: adventistas_porvenir@hotmail.com.  
Website: https://caep.educacionadventista.com/.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaElPorvenir.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegio_el_porvenir.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAh7D0mnVNEk0WnpDPoLBw.

Address: Av. Ezequiel Gonzales Caceda 841; Chepen, Trujillo; Peru.

Board of Management: Carlos Requejo Paico, Chair; Daniel Vallejos, Secretary.

Administration:  
Principal, Daniel Vallejos.  
Treasurer, ___.

System Codes: EntityID: 30195; OrgMastID: AQOOEL.

EL SANTA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista El Santa)  
Established 1989

Organizational Unit: West Central Peru Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 51 (43) 341-920, 325-296.  
E-mail: colegioelSanta@hotmail.com.  
Website: https://ieaes.educacionadventista.com/.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ElSantaColegioAdventista.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cOLEGIOELsANTa.

Address:  
Jr. Manuel Ruiz 542; Chimbote; Peru.

Board of Management: Roger Mera, Chair; Carlos Ticona, Secretary.

Administration:  
Principal, Carlos Ticona.  
Treasurer, Josue Diaz.

System Codes: EntityID: 52130; OrgMastID: AQOWEM.

ELLEN G. WHITE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Ellen G. White)  
Established 1993

Organizational Unit: South Sao Paulo Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (11) 2344-3644.  
E-mail: caegw@paulistasul.org.br.  
Website: https://caegw.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CAEGW.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CAEgW.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOjliD6lEBVV9m5TkA-mWypw.

Address:  
Av. Ellis Maas, 600; Capao Redondo; 05859-000 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.

Administration:  
Principal, Alan Fernandes de Oliveira.

System Codes: EntityID: 52573; OrgMastID: AQ6PEO.

ELLEN HARMON SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Elena Harmon)  
Established 1961

Organizational Unit: Baja California Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 52 (686) 567-2979.  
Fax: 52 (686) 567-2979.  
E-mail: secretaria@ellenaharmon.edu.mx.  
Website: https://www.ellenaharmon.edu.mx.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cOLEgioElEnaHarmon.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ELLENHARMON.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC197klH1i7y9LlKcLZr369A.

Address: Calle Presidente Plutarco Elias Calles 1300; Colonia Benito Juarez; Mexico, Baja California 21250; Mexico.

EL LLANO ADVENTIST AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION INSTITUTE (CSB, AAA)  
(Instituto Educativo Agropecuario Adventista del Llano)  
Established 1976

Organizational Unit: North Colombian Union Conference  
Telecommunications:  
E-mail: rectoria@instival.edu.co; secretaria@instival.edu.co.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/INSTIVAL.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC197klH1i7y9LlKcLZr369A.

Address: Km 15 via Bocas de Guayuriba; Puerto Lopez; Meta; Colombia.

Board of Management: Juan Choque, Chair; Washington Ortega, Secretary.

Administration:  
Director, Washington Ortega.  
Treasurer, Alvaro Abello.  
Academic Coordinator, Edwar Florez.  
Dean of Men, Didi Fontalvo.  
Dean of Women, and Food Service, Nancy Barreto.

System Codes: EntityID: 14027; OrgMastID: AGCI1EL.
Board of Management: Nahum Isidoro, Chair; Hector Medina, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Hector Medina. Secretary, Rigoberto Hernandez. Treasurer, Olivia Castillo.
System Codes: EntityID: 31793; OrgMastID: AGM4EL.

ELZA GUTZEIT ADVENTIST ACADEMY OF ALTAMIRA (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Altamira Elza Gutzeit)
Established 1975

Organizational Unit: West Para Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (93) 3515-8844, 3515-2336, 3515-5369.
E-mail: cca.secretaria@adventistas.org.br.
Website: https://altaamira.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/altamira.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1ZheEW7eS3y4tTjNmHZ8sQ.
Address: R. Maringa, 2530; Uirapuru; 68374-000 Altamira, PA; Brazil.

Principal, Sara Lima Storch Santos.
Secretary, Rigoberto Hernandez.
Treasurer, Olivia Castillo.

Board of Management: Chete A. Bohale, Chair; Annah Mafaesa, Vice Chair; Bill J. Davis, Secretary.

Organizational Unit: South Guatemala Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (760) 746-1800.
Fax: 1 (760) 743-3499.
E-mail: office@eaaschool.org.
Website: https://www.eaaschool.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EPAUTOHIGHERSECONDARYSCHOOL/.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/EpautoSchool.
Address: 1301 Deodar Road; Escondido, California 92026-2210.

Board of Management: Roman Monroy, Chair; Juan Vivas, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Juan Vivas.
System Codes: EntityID: 54885; OrgMastID: AGNSEN.

EPAUTO HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 2004

Organizational Unit: Vanuatu Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 678-26-652.
E-mail: epauto@adventist.edu.vu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/epautojss.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFK38JvaKMbAPbpl2jMjPkw/about.
Address: Street: Lunganville Santo; Aore; Vanuatu. Mailing: Private Mail Bag 9055; Port Vila; Vanuatu.
Administration: Principal, Willie Luen.
System Codes: EntityID: 51868; OrgMastID: ASUVEP.

ERNAKULAM SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1971

Organizational Unit: Southwest India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (484) 234-8685, 233-7664.
E-mail: sda@kochi.edu.in.
Website: https://www.eaaschool.org.
Address: 92026-2210.
E-mail: sdakaloor@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.eaaschool.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/92026-2210.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/EpautoSchool.
Address: 1301 Deodar Road; Escondido, California 92026-2210.

Board of Management: Daniel Devadas, Chair; Joe Thomas, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, M. Sundersingh. Treasurer, Raj Moses.
System Codes: EntityID: 29840; OrgMastID: AUI1ER.

ERODE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1972

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (424) 225-7710.
E-mail: sda@kochi.edu.in.
Website: https://www.eaaschool.org.
Address: 109 Sheik Dawood Street; Pattakarar Thottam; Erode 638 002, Tamil Nadu; India.

Board of Management: Daniel Devadas, Chair; Joe Thomas, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, M. Sundersingh. Treasurer, Raj Moses.
System Codes: EntityID: 29841; OrgMastID: AUR1ER.

ESCONIDO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1982

Organizational Unit: southeastern California Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (760) 746-1800.
Fax: 1 (760) 743-3499.
E-mail: office@esconido-adventist-academy.com.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTEX8JQz_ahXsAjpUB_YhIkQ.
Address: 1301 Deodar Road; Escondido, California 92026-2210.

Board of Management: James Teh, Chair; Doug Munson, Vice Chair; Bill J. Davis, Secretary.
**ESPANIA AVENUE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**  
(Colegio Adventista Avenida Espana)  
Established 1979

Organizational Unit: East Central Peru Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 51 (1) 424-8911.  
E-mail: colegioespana@gmail.com.  
Website: https://ieae.eduacionadventista.com/.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaEspana.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistaespana.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE-fs5gHXLQ0ykeNKOcOi_g.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ieaespana.  
Address:  
Street: Av. Espana 617; Brena; Lima; Peru.  
Mailing: Casilla 1002; Lima 100; Peru.  
Board of Management: Omar Bullon, Chair; Enoc Onofrio, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Monizze Karin Amorim Moraes.  
Business Manager, Marylin Gloria.  
Registrar, Orientation, and Librarian, Sonia Maria P. Franquini.  
Dean of Men, Carlos Moreira Lopes.  
Dean of Women, Jessica Fernandes Carvalhais.  
Pastor, Cristian Douglas Haese.  
System Codes: EntityID: 10596; OrgMastID: AQDB21.

**ESTEIO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**  
(Colegio Adventista de Esteio)  
Established 1929

Organizational Unit: North Rio Grande do Sul Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (51) 3473-0777.  
Fax: 55 (51) 3473-0777.  
E-mail: ca.esteio@educadventista.org.br.  
Website: https://esteio.eduacionadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ 
colegioadventistadeesteio.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistadeesteio.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOVsQldy-8dDPI9gp7MNfYQ.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventiesteio.  
Address:  
R. Santo Amaro, 218; Centro; 93260-080 Esteio, RS; Brazil.  
Administration:  
Principal, Carmen Rosane Cesar.  
Business Manager, David Ventura.  
System Codes: EntityID: 31032; OrgMastID: AQTWES.

**ETHIOPIA ADVENTIST COLLEGE ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)**  
(Administered jointly by the Eastern Ethiopia and Western Ethiopia Union Missions)  
Established 1950; reestablished 1990

Organizational Unit: Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Fax: via 251 (11) 551-1319 (Eastern Ethiopian Union).  
E-mail: president@eac.edu.et.  
Website: https://ethiopiaadventistcollege.org.  
Address:  
Street: Kuyera; Oromiya Region; Ethiopia.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 45; Shashamane; Ethiopia.  
Board of Management: Tadesse Adugna, Geremew Biru, Chairs; Rammeto Kabeto, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Leta Geda.  
Business Manager, Marylin Gloria.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13625; OrgMastID: AF11EU.

**FEIRA DE SANTANA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**  
(Colegio Adventista de Feira de Santana)  
Established 2016

Organizational Unit: Central Bahia Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (73) 3021-2507.  
E-mail: secretaria.cafs@adventistas.org.br.  
Website: https://cafs.eduacionadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistasfa.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistasfa.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCClxie7F7t5kAqxqPnap7A.  
Address:  
R. Felinto Marques de Cerqueira, 952; Capuchins; 44076-040 Feira de Santana, BA; Brazil.  
Administration:  
Principal, Monizze Karin Amorim Moraes.  
System Codes: EntityID: 53829; OrgMastID: AQFCFE.
FERNANDO MONTES DE OCA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Fernando Montes de Oca)
Established 1982

Organizational Unit: Baja California Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (665) 654-4467.
E-mail: colego@hotmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Cofemo1.
Address: Calle Colenon Lomitas del Cuchum 1535; Colonia Bella Vista; Tecate, Baja California 21447; Mexico.
Board of Management: Nahum Isidoro, Chair; Josefina Mora, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Josefina Mora.
Secretary, Rafael Lopez.
Treasurer, Luis Adolfo Hernandez.
System Codes: EntityID: 54874; OrgMastID: AGM4FE.

FERNANDO STAHL ADVENTIST ACADEMY (MOQUEGUA) (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Fernando Stahl - Moquegua)
Established 1992

Organizational Unit: South Peru Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (53) 461 801.
Website: https://iafsm.educacionadventista.com/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiIANCQFICV-gUOt4l5vBg.
Address: Calle Ilo 333; Moquegua; Peru.
Board of Management: Daniel Villar, Chair; Ernesto Carrisales, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Ernesto Carrisales.
System Codes: EntityID: 54164; OrgMastID: AQSTFE.

FERNANDO STAHL ADVENTIST ACADEMY (TOCACHE) (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Fernando Stahl - Tocache)
Established 1981

Organizational Unit: East Peru Mission
Telecommunications:
Website: https://iafsm.educacionadventista.com/.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IAFS.Colo.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiIANCQFICV-gUOt4l5vBg.
Address: Jr. Tocache 811; Tocache; Peru.
Board of Management: Michael Ccoa, Chair; Jose Cortez, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Marcia Junco.
Treasurer, Juan Carranza.
System Codes: EntityID: 32513; OrgMastID: AQSEFE.

FINLAND JUNIOR COLLEGE (CSB, AAA)
(Suomen kristillinen yhteiskoulu)
Established 1918

Organizational Unit: Finland Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 358 (44) 2020-557.
E-mail: rehtori@toivonlinna.fi.
Website: https://www.skyk.fi.
Address: Toivonlinnantie 630; 21500 Piikkio; Finland.
Board of Management: Arto Hakkarainen, Chair; Leif Hongisto, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal (Interim), Leif Hongisto.
Business Manager, Harri Saarinen.
Preceptors, Kari Kuittinen, Rauno Vartiainen.
Food Service, Gabriele La Mantia.
System Codes: EntityID: 53387; OrgMastID: AQTFRF.

FLAIZ MEMORIAL HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS (CSB, AAA)
Established 1921

Organizational Unit: East-Central India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (8814) 273-905.
E-mail: flaizcollege@yahoo.com.
Website: https://www.flaiiz.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Flaiz-Memorial-Higher-Secondary-School-of-Seventh-day-Adventist-158331450899256/
Address: Rustumbuda, Narsapur 534 271; West Godavari District, Andhra Pradesh; India.
Board of Management: Wilson Measapogu, Chair; Injeti Roy Jemison, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Puthanath Nathan.
Treasurer, Enjety Sudhaker.
Headmaster, Luther Solomon.
System Codes: EntityID: 13181; OrgMastID: AU91FL.

FLORIANÓPOLIS CENTRO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Florianopolis Centro)
Established 1953

Organizational Unit: Santa Catarina Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (48) 3039-8200.
Fax: 55 (48) 3039-8200.
E-mail: direcao.cafe@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://florianopoliscentro.educacadoventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistaflorianopoliscentro.
Address: R. Visconde de Ouro Preto, 347; Centro; 88020-040 Florianopolis, SC; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Lacy Bubna.
Business Manager, Silvio Duarte Moreira.
System Codes: EntityID: 53345; OrgMastID: AQTFRF.

FLORIANÓPOLIS ESTREITO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Florianopolis Estreito)
Established 1990

Organizational Unit: Santa Catarina Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (48) 3039-8100.
Fax: 55 (48) 3039-8100.
E-mail: direcao.cafe@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://florianopolisestreito.educadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FlorianopolisEstreito.educaadventista.org.br.
Address: R. Visconde de Ouro Preto, 347; Centro; 88020-040 Florianopolis, SC; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Ernesto Carrisales.
System Codes: EntityID: 53253; OrgMastID: AQSEFE.

FLORIDA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista Florida)
Established 1944

Organizational Unit: North Buenos Aires Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (11) 4760-0674, 4760-9467, 4760-1604.
E-mail: instituto.iaf@educacionadventista.org.ar.
Website: https://iaf.educacionadventista.com.
FORMOSA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (NORTH ARGENTINE) (CS, AAA) (Instituto Adventista Formosa) Established 2002

Organizational Unit: North Argentine Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (370) 445-9950, 445-0225.
Fax: 54 (370) 445-0225.
E-mail: instituto.info@educacionadventista.org.ar.
Website: https://info.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
InstitutoAdventistadeFormosa.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/
institutoadventistadeformosa.
Address: Juan Jose Silva 2620; P3600HPB Formosa;
Argentina.
Legal Association: Asociacion Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.
Board of Management: Jorge Horacio Cayrus, Chair;
Osvaldo Cayrus, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Osvaldo Cayrus.
System Codes: EntityID: 20930; OrgMastID: AQANFO.

FOZ DO IGUACU ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista de Foz do Iguacu) Established 1983

Organizational Unit: West Parana Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (45) 4053-9676.
E-mail: foz.aop@educacionadventista.org.br.
Website: https://foz.educacionadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cadvfoz.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cadvfoz.
Address: Av. Republica Argentina 330; 83581-200 Foz do Iguacu, PR; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Tiago Alves do Nascimento.
Business Manager, Ivanildo da Silva Duarte.
System Codes: EntityID: 31033; OrgMastID: AQTXFO.

FRASER VALLEY ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) Established 1971

Organizational Unit: British Columbia Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (604) 607-3822.
Fax: 1 (604) 856-1002.
E-mail: info@fvaa.net.
Website: https://www.fvaa.net.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FVAAeducation.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCYStQm8I1qINrlSg0KSThMA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/fvaaeducation.
Address: 26026 48 Avenue; Aldergrove, British Columbia
V4W 1J2; Canada.
Board of Management: Russ Zapotichny, Chair; Linda
King, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Linda King.
Treasurer, Colleen Russell.
System Codes: EntityID: 14928; OrgMastID: AN681Q.

FORMOSA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CENTRAL PLANOLO) (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista de Formosa) Established 1991

Organizational Unit: Central Plano Alto Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (61) 3631-8881.
E-mail: formosa.go@adventistas.org.
Website: http://formosa.educaaoadventista.org.br.
Address: Rua Leonino Cesar, 171; Centro; 73801-670
Formosa, GO; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Almir Atonio Pires.
Treasurer, Douglas Renato Soares Moura.
System Codes: EntityID: 55035; OrgMastID: AQPWDO.

FOREST LAKE ACADEMY (CSB, AAA) Established 1926

Organizational Unit: Florida Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (407) 862-8411.
Fax: 1 (407) 862-7050.
E-mail: info@forestlake.org.
Website: https://forestlakeacademy.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
ForestLakeAcademy/.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/
forestlakeacademy/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCXcPdUzoeM-SdDxHkMD8yPg; https://vimeo.com/
forestlakeacademy/.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ForestLkAcademy.
Address: 500 Education Loop; Apopka, Florida 32703.
Board of Management: C. Allan Machado, Chair; Frank L.
Jones III, Secretary.
Administration:
Head of School, Chris Juhl.
Principal, Glen Baker.
Vice Principals, Susan Becker, Jaymie Pottinger.
Business Manager, Claudette Hayles.
Student Records, Gabriela Lopez.
System Codes: EntityID: 12806; OrgMastID: ANTB1F.

FRASER VALLEY ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) Established 1971

Organizational Unit: British Columbia Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (604) 607-3822.
Fax: 1 (604) 856-1002.
E-mail: info@fvaa.net.
Website: https://www.fvaa.net.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FVAAeducation.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCYStQm8I1qINrlSg0KSThMA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/fvaaeducation.
Address: 26026 48 Avenue; Aldergrove, British Columbia
V4W 1J2; Canada.
Board of Management: Russ Zapotichny, Chair; Linda
King, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Linda King.
Treasurer, Colleen Russell.
System Codes: EntityID: 14928; OrgMastID: AN681Q.

FORMOSA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CENTRAL PLANOLO) (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista de Formosa) Established 1991

Organizational Unit: Central Plano Alto Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (61) 3631-8881.
E-mail: formosa.go@adventistas.org.
Website: http://formosa.educaaoadventista.org.br.
Address: Rua Leonino Cesar, 171; Centro; 73801-670
Formosa, GO; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Almir Atonio Pires.
Treasurer, Douglas Renato Soares Moura.
System Codes: EntityID: 55035; OrgMastID: AQPWDO.

FRENCH HARBOUR BILINGUAL INSTITUTE (CS, AAA) (Instituto Adventista Bilingue French Harbour) Established 1981

Organizational Unit: Bay Islands Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 504-2408-3581.
E-mail: direccion@iabfh.net.
Website: https://www.iabfh.net.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iabroatan.
Address: Calle Principal, Frente a Banco Atlantida; French
Harbour, Roatan; Honduras.
Board of Management: Mauriel Lindsay Bush, Chair;
Norma Mae Francis, Secretary.
Organizational Unit: Central Planalto Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (61) 3556-1511.
Website: https://gama.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColégioAdventistaGama.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colégioadventistadogama.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAyqeVXxK5X6LpwZvPWM4w.
Address: Area Especial 22/23, Setor Central (Gama); Lado Oeste; 72403-125 Brasilia, DF; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Gilnei Dias Marciel.
Treasurer, Maria Jucirene de Sousa Salazar.
System Codes: EntityID: 53381; OrgMastID: AQWDGA.

GEM STATE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1918

Organizational Unit: Idaho Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (208) 459-1627, 459-1628.
Fax: 1 (208) 454-9079.
E-mail: registrar@gemstate.org.
Website: https://www.gemstate.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GemStateAdventistAcademy.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/gemstateacademy/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOrcrHQqVrG2_VF01UCSA.
Address: 16115 S. Montana Avenue; Caldwell, Idaho 83607-8365.
Board of Management: David Prest Jr., Chair; Marvin Thorman, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Marvin Thorman.
Treasurer, Cynthia Hastings.
Registrar, Karen Davies.
Chaplain, Ever Perez.
Dormitory Students, Matthew Fitting.
Food Service, Norman Tagalog.
System Codes: EntityID: 17626; OrgMastID: ANI826.
GLENDALE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1907
Organizational Unit: Southern California Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (818) 244-8671.  
Fax: 1 (818) 546-1180.  
E-mail: ngarcilazo@glenadelacademy.org.  
Website: https://www.glenadelacademy.org.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/glenadeladventistacademy/.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkPnqmbNILavss1Vh5LKvNYA.
Address: 700 Kimlin Drive; Glendale, California 91206-1641.  
Board of Management: Jon Larsen, Chair; Nancy Garcilazo, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, and Business Manager, Israel Olaore.  
Vice Principal for Academic Administration, and Registrar, Linda Mack.  
Treasurer, Jared Hinkle.  
Administrative Assistant, Brigitte Biaggi.

GOIANIENSE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Goianiense)  
Established 1976
Organizational Unit: Central Brazil Conference  
Telecommunications:  
E-mail: secretaria.cga@adventistas.org.  
Website: https://cga.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cga.abc.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/coliogoianoenseadventista.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClOVoJndvCj.ehzNnexNQ.  
Address: Rua Capistabos, Quadra 24, Lote 07, No. 1345; Setor Santa Genoveva; 74670-020 Goiania, GO; Brazil.  
Administration:  
Principal, Emerson Correia Porfírio Silva.  
Treasurer, Jeimison Santos de Araujo.  
System Codes: EntityID: 52574; OrgMastID: AQWCGQ.

GOLD COAST CHRISTIAN COLLEGE (CS, AAA)  
Established 2014
Organizational Unit: South Queensland Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 61 (7) 5593-4571.  
Fax: 61 (7) 5593-8558.  
E-mail: info@goldcoast.qld.edu.au.  
Website: https://www.goldcoastchristiancollege.qld.edu.au.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GlendaleAdventistAcademy-180656732083199/.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/goldcoastchristiancollege.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr0VjndvCj.ehzNnexNQ.  
Address: 7/9 Bridgeman Drive; Reedy Creek, QLD 4227; Australia.  
Administration:  
Principal, Guy B. Lawson.  
System Codes: EntityID: 30910; OrgMastID: ASAXGO.

GOOD HOPE HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
Established 1930
Organizational Unit: Cape Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 27 (21) 823-9000.  
Fax: 27 (86) 606-3471.  
E-mail: sophiarendan@gmail.com.  
Website: https://goodhopehighschool.blogspot.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GoodHopeHigh.  
Address: Street: Reuter Road; Kuils River 7580; South Africa.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 56; Kuils River 7580; South Africa.
Board of Management: Leonard M. Mbaza, Chair; Sophia Reuban, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Sophia Reuban. Deputy Principal, Romeo De Buys.
System Codes: EntityID: 12947; OrgMastID: AZSCGO.

GOPOUVA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Gopouva)  
Established 2000

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Valley Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 2087-7300.
E-mail: coag@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://gopouva.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioedventistadegopouva.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioedventistadegopouva.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsJjTDQojiqHPWZhWJh1pg.
Address: Rua Ananias Jose de Vasconcelos, 145; Gopouva; 07020-290 Guarulhos, SP; Brazil.
Administration: Principal, Jaqueson Fernando Michels.
System Codes: EntityID: 52575; OrgMastID: AQ6SGO.

GOSHEN ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Sekolah Menengah Advent Goshen)  
Established 1960

Organizational Unit: Sabah Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 60 (88) 661-244.
Fax: 60 (88) 661-244.
E-mail: smag.registrar@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GASSKM.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUK2grOlIN5zHIHR4nmGy8Q.
Address: Street: Jalan Goshen; 89108 Kota Marudu, Sabah; Malaysia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 22; 89107 Kota Marudu, Sabah; Malaysia.
Board of Management: Nelson G. Bendah, Chair; Octavius Bin Guling, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, and Business Manager, Octavius Bin Guling. Vice Principals:
System Codes: EntityID: 13076; OrgMastID: ATSSGP.

GRAN SABANA SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Gran Sabana)  
Established 1979

Organizational Unit: South Bolivar Venezuela Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (289) 414-5304.
E-mail: ueadventcolgransa@gmail.com.
Address: Aldea de Maurak; Gran Sabana; Venezuela.
Board of Management: Jaime Rojas, Chair; Mariela Becerra, Secretary.
Administration: Director, Mariela Becerra. Treasurer, _____.
System Codes: EntityID: 14128; OrgMastID: AGTUGR.

GRANADA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Granada)  
Established 2005

Organizational Unit: East Los Llanos Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (8) 658-0531. E-mail: colegioeadventistadegranada@gmail.com. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cadegMeta.
Address: Callle 19 No. 1-02; Granada, Meta; Colombia.
Board of Management: Joel David Hernandez, Chair; Omar Hernando Sanchez Echevery, Secretary.
Administration: Director, Omar Hernando Sanchez Echevery. Registrar, Luz Fanny Rodriguez. Treasurer, Daniela Acosta.
System Codes: EntityID: 32486; OrgMastID: AGUDGR.

GRAND BAHAMA ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1981

Organizational Unit: North Bahamas Conference
Telephone: 1 (242) 373-4794.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GrandBahamaAcademySDA.
Address: Street: Torcross Road; Freeport, Grand Bahama; The Bahamas.
Mailing: P.O. Box F-60008; Torcross Road; Freeport, Grand Bahama; The Bahamas.
Board of Management: Eric D. Clarke, Chair; Jeffery Jervis, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Jeffery Jervis. Treasurer, Sherell Taylor.
System Codes: EntityID: 33231; OrgMastID: AGANGR.

GRAND RAPIDS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1904

Organizational Unit: Michigan Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (616) 791-9797. Fax: 1 (616) 791-7242. E-mail: info@graa.com.
Website: https://www.graa.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/graaacademy.
Address: 1151 Oakleigh Road N.W.; Grand Rapids, Michigan 49504.
Board of Management: Judy Shull, Chair; Charlotte Green, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 36705; OrgMastID: ANFF72.

GRANJA VIANA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Escola Adventista Granja Viana)  
Established 2011

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 4615-6570. E-mail: granjaviana@paulistana.org.br.
Website: https://granjaviana.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioeadventistadegranjavanica.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioeadventistadegranjavanica.
Mailing: Street: Torcross Road; Freeport, Grand Bahama; The Bahamas.
System Codes: EntityID: 36705; OrgMastID: ANFF72.

Address: Rua Salma, 25/77; Parque Sao Jorge; 06853-480 Cotia, SP; Brazil.
GREATER ATLANTA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1981

Organizational Unit: South Atlantic Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (404) 799-0337.  
Fax: 1 (404) 799-0977.  
E-mail: info@gaaaschool.org.  
Website: https://www.gaaaschool.org.  
Address: 401 Hamilton E. Holmes Drive N.W.; Atlanta, Georgia 30318-7303.  
Board of Trustees: Chair, William L. Winston; Secretary, Sylvan Lashley.  
Administration:  
Principal, Sylvan Lashley.  
System Codes: EntityID: 12100; OrgMastID: ANTM2G.

GREATER MIAMI ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1960

Organizational Unit: Florida Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (305) 220-5955.  
Fax: 1 (305) 220-5970.  
E-mail: luis.cortes@gma.edu.  
Website: https://www.gma.edu.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/greatermiamiacademy/.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0A5W7Tv9kPntSLSQn8nZIA.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/GMAA_FL.  
Address: 500 N.W. 122nd Avenue; Miami, Florida 33182-1200.  
Board of Management: C. Allan Machado, Chair; Luis Cortes, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Luis Cortes.  
Vice Principals: Academic Affairs, Aleida Peggy Gonzalez.  
Elementary, Lorna Leon.  
Student Affairs, Oscar Mario Rodriguez.  
Business Manager, Marile Estrada.  
Registrar, Maria Cordero Leonor.  
System Codes: EntityID: 12811; OrgMastID: ANTB29.

GREATER NEW YORK ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1921

Organizational Unit: Greater New York Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (718) 639-1752.  
Fax: 1 (718) 639-8992.  
Website: https://www.gnyacademy.org.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Greaternewyork_academy.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/greaternewyork_academy.  
Address: 4132 58th Street; Woodside, New York 11377-4749.  
Board of Management: Henry Beras, Chair; Jacques Patterson, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Jacques Patterson.  
Business Manager, Claudia Valcin.  
Registrar, Natalie Santiago.  
System Codes: EntityID: 14248; OrgMastID: AN4821.

GREAT LAKES ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
Established 1898; reorganized 1987

Organizational Unit: Michigan Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (989) 427-4444.  
Fax: 1 (989) 427-5027.  
E-mail: glaa@glaa.net.  
Website: https://www.glaa.net.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GreatLakesAdventistAcademy.  
Website: https://www.glaa.net.  
Great Lakes Adventist.  
Address: 7477 Academy Road; Cedar Lake, Michigan 48812.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 68; Cedar Lake, MI 48812-0068.  
Board of Management: James Michell Jr., Chair; Delwin Garcia, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Delwin Garcia.  
Vice Principal, Matt Hill.  
Business Manager, Carrie Norcross.  
System Codes: EntityID: 16516; OrgMastID: ANFF25.
Board of Management: Clinton Lewis, Chair; Clara Bhola, Vice Chair; Kimlyn De Coteau, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal and Business Manager, Kimlyn De Coteau.
Deputy Principal, Estherlyn Modeste.
System Codes: EntityID: 13941; OrgMastID: AG88GR.

GRIGGS INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(a Distance Education entity of Andrews University) Established 1909

Administrative Parent: Andrews University
Organizational Unit: General Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (800) 782-4769; 1 (269) 471-6570.
Fax: 1 (269) 471-2812; 1 (269) 471-2804 (Fax enrollment).
E-mail: griggs12services@andrews.edu.
Website: https://www.griggs.edu/; https://www.andrews.edu/distance/.
Address: Griggs Hall B; 8903 US Highway 31; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104-1950.
Note: Please see the full listing for Griggs International Academy under Andrews University.
System Codes: EntityID: 10031; OrgMastID: A1113L.

GUAM ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1949

Organizational Unit: Guam-Micronesia Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (671) 789-1515.
Fax: 1 (671) 789-3547.
E-mail: office@gaasda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GuamAdventistAcademy/.
Address: 1200 Aguilar Road; Yona, Guam 96915-4901.
Board of Directors: Churchill Edward, Chair; Bertha Saladier, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal (Interim), Bertha Saladier.
Registrar, and Secretary, Joaquina Vega Shepherd.
System Codes: EntityID: 13142; OrgMastID: ANNGGU.

GUANAJA ADVENTIST INSTITUTE (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista de Guanaja)
Established 1894

Organizational Unit: Bay Islands Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (504) 243-3428.
E-mail: sheena.dixon@fundaicioncea.hn.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventista.
Address: Main Street; El Cayo, Guanaja Island; Bay Islands; Honduras.
Board of Management: Mauriel Lindsay Bush, Chair; Sheena Elsie Dixon, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Sheena Elsie Dixon.
Academic Dean, Mavis Susie Hyde.
Registrar, Mabel Ernestina Rodriguez.
Accountant and Cashier, Emmy Dohabel Guevara.
System Codes: EntityID: 142982; OrgMastID: AGOBGX.

GUARAPUAVA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Guaraní)
Established 1945

Organizational Unit: Central Parana Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (42) 3623-3642.
Fax: 55 (42) 3623-3642.
E-mail: cag@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://www.guarapuava.edu.ecuadoradventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/COAGuarapuava.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/coa.guarapuava.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyB_zUyvpqtopCMVMv_kM5rQ.
Address: R. Conego Braga, 1250; Centro; 85010-050 Guarapuava, PR, Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Cristiano Alexandre Rank.
Business Manager, Vanessa Giraldelli de Souza.
System Codes: EntityID: 53362; OrgMastID: AQTDGU.

HAIITIAN ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY ACADEMY
(CS, AAA)
Established 1921

Organizational Unit: Haitian Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 509-2813-1779; 509-2813-1111.
E-mail: yvenercadet68@yahoo.com.
Website: https://www.unah.edu.ht.
Address: Street: Diquiri 63, Route de la Mairie de Carrefour; Port-au-Prince; Haiti.
Mailing: Boîte Postale 1339; Port-au-Prince; Haiti.

GUATEMALTECO ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL
(CS, AAA)
(Liceo Adventista Guatemalteco)
Established 1987

Organizational Unit: Metropolitan Guatemala Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (502) 2232-9228.
E-mail: liceoadventista@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Liceo-Adventista-Guatemalteco.
Address: 3ra. Avenida 4-17; Colonia la Floresta; Zona 2 Guatemala; Guatemala.
Board of Management: Rudy Mendez, Chair; Claudia Astrid Davila Gutierrez de Tzunun, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Claudia Astrid Davila Gutierrez de Tzunun.
Secretary, and Accountant, Linda Carla Maria Arevalo.
System Codes: EntityID: 54884; OrgMastID: AGNCGV.

GUNDE ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 2015

Organizational Unit: North-West Zimbabwe Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (263) 777-404-265.
E-mail: gundeadventisthigh@gmail.com.
Address: Private Bag 9072; Gweru; Zimbabwe.
Board of Management: Ebson M. Moyo, Chair; Shelvas Kamulaza, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Shelvas Kamulaza.
Deputy Principal, Simbarashie Homela.
Senior Teacher, Erikena Haurovi.
System Codes: EntityID: 143001; OrgMastID: AZCNGU.

GURUPI ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Gurupi)
Established 2012

Organizational Unit: Tocantins Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (63) 3312-5108.
E-mail: secretaria.eagu@adventistas.org.
Website: https://gurupi.adventistagp.com; https://gurupi.adventista.gp/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEFV/MaeGD90-zPzRXf0lwLw.
Address: Presidente Castelo Branco Street, Bl 219, Lot 07; 2061 Downtown; 77405-090 Gurupi, TO; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Vitor Boaventura da Silva.
Treasurer, Dione da Silva Barros.
System Codes: EntityID: 53832; OrgMastID: AQWTGU.
Board of Management: Robert F. Liverpool, Chair; Jean Joseph Yvener Cadet, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Jean Joseph Yvener Cadet.
Assistant Disciplinarian, Mezack Louissaint.
Director of Studies, Luckner Jeanty.
Registrar, Silourdres Gradia Destima.
Support Services, Ketsia Raymond.
Student Finance, Jean Garry Predin.
Chaplain, Edouano Jean-Pierre.

System Codes:
EntityID: 14090; OrgMastID: AGJ1HB.

Organizational Unit: Central Zimbabwe Conference
Telecommunications:
Phone: 263 779-302-948.
E-mail: admin@hanke.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
HankeAdventistHIGHSchool.

Address:
Street: Tongogara Rural District Council; Chief Nhema; Shurugwi; Zimbabwe.
Mailing: P.O. Box 230; Shurugwi; Zimbabwe.

Board of Management: Takura Carlos Rukuni, Chair; Peter Svondo, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, and Headmaster, Peter Svondo.
Deputy, Joseph Chanuwa.
Business Manager, Eslome Chinyauro.
Accountant, Princess Dlana.
Pastor, Dumisani Ncube.
Dean of Boys, Luckson Ndebele.
Dean of Girls, Sibongile Chakamanga.
Nurse, Caroline Chirole.
Food Service, Trust Takanai.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13682; OrgMastID: AZCCHA.

Organizational Unit: West Jamaica Conference
Telecommunications:
Phone: 1 (876) 952-3363, 971-9231.
Fax: 1 (876) 940-2384.
E-mail: haremghgh@yahoo.com.

Address:
Street: Catherine Hall; Mt Salem; Montego Bay No. 2; Jamaica.
Mailing: P.O. Box 525; Mt. Salem, Montego Bay No. 2; Jamaica.

Board of Management: Glen O. Samuels, Chair; Keisha Allen, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Keisha Allen.
Vice Principal, Orael Anderson.
Business Manager, Sonia Ennis-Wright.
Registrar, Jennifer Lightbody.

System Codes:
EntityID: 14162; OrgMastID: AGR221.

Organizational Unit: Northern India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Phone: 91 (023) 248-4058, 248-7057.
Fax: Vlahskadm@gmail.com.
E-mail: karnadm@gmail.com.

Address: Alate Hatkanangale; Kolhapur 416 019, Maharashtra; India.

Board of Management: Bhupal R. Chandanshive, Chair; Shreedar Mellam, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Manohar Karnad.
Treasurer, Ramesh Anumolu.

System Codes:
EntityID: 29844; OrgMastID: AUW1HA.

Organizational Unit: Western India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Phone: 1 (91) 968-536-2207.
Fax: 91 (080) 524-3294.
E-mail: info@hawaiianmissionacademy.org.
Website: https://www.facebook.com/HMA1920.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAN19l6g7y12UhpF8PsUXA.

Address: 1438 Pensacola Street; Honolulu, Hawaii 96822-3899.

Board of Directors: Ralph S. Watts III, Chair; Joe Lee, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Joe Lee.
Business Manager, Jubylen Teehee.
Dormitory, Marshall Freitas.

System Codes:
EntityID: 18493; OrgMastID: ANPB26.
HEALTH AND KNOWLEDGE SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Salud y Saber)
Established 1968

Organizational Unit: Baja California Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (664) 687-1786.
Fax: 52 (664) 687-3824.
E-mail: htores@saludysaber.edu.mx.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/salud.saber.
Address: Avenida J. Lucrecia Toriz 519; entre Primera y Segunda; Tijuana, Baja California 22000; Mexico.
Board of Management: Nahum Isidoro, Chair; Hector Torres, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Biakzidinga Renthlei.
Treasurer, David Lalramchanna.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/heritage.college.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/heritagecollegevic.
E-mail: principal@heritagecollege.com.au.
Telephone: 91 (389) 234-5838.

HELDENBERG HIGH SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
Established 1928

Organizational Unit: Cape Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 27 (21) 855-4949.
Fax: 27 (21) 855-4955.
E-mail: admin@helderberghs.co.za.
Website: https://www.helderberghs.co.za.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/helderberghschool.
Address: 66 Starling Road; Officer, VIC 3809; Australia.
Fax: 1 (301) 576-7794.
Telephone: 1 (301) 739-8480.
Fax: 1 (615) 325-4824.
E-mail: info@highland-academy.com.
Fax: 52 (687) 872-2178.
Telephone: 52 (687) 872-2178.
E-mail: info@hva-edu.com.
Fax: 52 (664) 687-1786.
Telephone: 52 (664) 687-3824.
E-mail: htores@saludysaber.edu.mx.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/salud.saber.
Address: Avenida J. Lucrecia Toriz 519; entre Primera y Segunda; Tijuana, Baja California 22000; Mexico.
Board of Management: Nahum Isidoro, Chair; Hector Torres, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Biakzidinga Renthlei.
Treasurer, David Lalramchanna.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/heritage.college.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/heritagecollegevic.
E-mail: principal@heritagecollege.com.au.
Telephone: 91 (389) 234-5838.

HELEN LOWRY HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1950

Organizational Unit: Mizo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (389) 234-5838.
E-mail: helenlowrycollege@gmail.com.
Address: Nisarhitlang, Vaivakawn Post; Aizawl 796 009, Mizoram; India.
Board of Management: Tawkthanga Chhakchhuak, Chair; Biakzidinga Renthlei, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Biakzidinga Renthlei.
Treasurer, David Lalramchanna.
System Codes: EntityID: 12949; OrgMastID: AZSCH.

HERITAGE COLLEGE (CS, AAA)
Established 1999

Organizational Unit: Victorian Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (3) 9796-0100.
Fax: 61 (3) 9796-0153.
E-mail: principal@heritagecollege.com.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/heritagecollegevic.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/heritage.college.
Address: 66 Starling Road; Officer, VIC 3809; Australia.
HILLS ADVENTIST COLLEGE - KELLYVILLE CAMPUS (CS, AAA) Established 1961

Organizational Unit: Greater Sydney Conference
Telecommunications:
Phone: 61 (2) 9851-5100.
E-mail: kellyville@hills.adventist.edu.au.
Website: https://hills.adventist.edu.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hillsadventistcollege.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/HiLLsAdventistColl.
Address: 4 Gum Nut Close; Kellyville, NSW 2155; Australia.
Administration:
Principal, Carlie Deppeler.

System Codes: EntityID: 32883; OrgMastID: ASAGHI.

HINSDALE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) Established 1915

Organizational Unit: Illinois Conference
Telecommunications:
Phone: 1 (630) 323-9211.
Fax: 1 (630) 323-9237.
E-mail: office@haa.org.
Website: https://www.haa.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hinsdaleadventistacademy.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/hinsdaleadventistacademy/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVjzc7c7vUCmK2eOpM6bNA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/hinsdaleacademy.
Address: 631 E. Hickory Street; Hinsdale, Illinois 60521.
Board of Trustees: Heather Hoffman, Chair.
Administration:
Principal, Fawn D. Scherencel.
Accounts, Janoa Taylor-Gilman.
Registrar, Kimberly-Ann Parker.
System Codes: EntityID: 16173; OrgMastID: ANF440.

HIROSHIMA SANIKU GAKUI (CSB, AAA) (Hiroshima Saniku Junior and Senior High School) Established 1977

Organizational Unit: Japan Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Phone: 81 (847) 33-0311.
Fax: 81 (847) 33-1451.
E-mail: info@san-iku.net.
Website: https://www.saniku.ac.jp.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hisyouk.gen.ms.kr/.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/HOnaM _AcADEMY (CS, aaa) (Honam Academy (CS, AAA) (Honam Academy (CS, AAA)
Established 1983

Organizational Unit: Paraguay Union of Churches Mission
Telecommunications:
Phone: 595 (775) 32960.
E-mail: colegio_adventista_de_hohenau@outlook.com.
Website: https://colegio.adventista.de_hohenau.org.
Address: Ruta 6ta, Km 38.5; Colonia Hohenau, Itapua; Paraguay.
Legal Association: Asociacion Paraguaya de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.
Board of Management: Evandro C. Favero, Chair; Norma Moringino, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Fernando Alcarez.
Manager, Mariza Diante.
System Codes: EntityID: 52991; OrgMastID: AQU1HP.

HOLBROOK SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST INDIAN SCHOOL, INC (CS, AAA) Established 1946

Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Phone: 1 (928) 524-6845.
Fax: 1 (928) 524-3190.
E-mail: principal@hissda.org.
Website: https://www.holbrookindianschool.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HolbrookIndianschool.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/holbrookindianschool/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC66qCTdCYtZh4fiZoEl4Png.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/holbrookds.
Address: 2001 McLawns Road; Holbrook, Arizona 86025-3223.
Board of Management: Berit von Pohle, Chair; Pedro L. Ojeda, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Pedro L. Ojeda.
Vice Principal, and Dean of Students, Ulysses Campos.
Pastor, and Chaplain, Ludy Mahinay.
Registrar, Jodi Optiz.
Business Manager, Jessica Burns; Accountant, Ariel Infante.
Development, Diana Fish; Associate, Hailey Tiedemann.
Dean of Boys, Michael Findorff Jr; Associate, Adrain Wiles.
Dean of Girls, Nannette Ortiz; Associate, Naomi Jackson.
Librarian, Anafe Lopez.
Food Service Director, Shenee Espinal.
Maintenance Director, Ben Ingersoll.
System Codes: EntityID: 52435; OrgMastID: ANP145.

HONAM ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Honam Sahmyook Joongkodeung Hakkyo) Established 1953

Organizational Unit: Southwest Korean Conference
Telecommunications:
Phone: 82 (70) 8677-4827.
Fax: 82 (62) 651-9682.
Website: http://samyook.gen.ms.kr/.
http://samyook.gen.hs.kr/.
Address: 30, Hoeseo-ro, Nam-gu; Gwangju 61731; Korea.
Board of Directors: Chung-Taek Park, Chair; Choon Hyeon Baeck, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Choon Hyeon Baek.
Vice Principals, Young Dug Ko (Senior Academy);
Junghye Kim (Junior Academy).
Treasurer, Jinhee Ahn.
Chaplain, Ji Hyun Kim.

System Codes: EntityID: 10172; OrgMastID: ARGW1Q.

HONG KONG ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 2011

Organizational Unit: Chinese Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 852-2623-0034.
Fax: 852-2623-0431.
E-mail: info@hkaa.edu.hk.
Website: https://www.hkka.edu.hk.
Address: 1111 Clear Water Bay Road; Sai Kung; New Territories; Hong Kong.
Board of Directors: Robert S. Folkenberg Jr., Chair;
Edward Thomas Decker Jr., Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Edward Thomas Decker Jr.
Vice Principals:
Accounting, and Human Resources Manager, Laura Lee.
Elementary, Rachel Rudisaille.
Secondary, Steven Gudavalli.
Registrar, Gladys Pidoux Decker.
System Codes: EntityID: 52914; OrgMastID: AJ11HR.

HORTOLANDIA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Hortolandia)
Established 1981

Organizational Unit: Brazil Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 2085-0175.
E-mail: hortolandia@uch.org.br.
Website: https://hortolandia.educaçaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CAHO.
Hortolandia.
Instagram: https://Instagram.com/colégioadv.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLKoqX_KWMKvUHY-REwQ_jA.
Address: Rua Rodrigo de Carvalho, 200; Parque Ortrolândia; 13184-081 Hortolandia, SP; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Alan Paulo da Silva.
System Codes: EntityID: 54555; OrgMastID: AQ6THQ.

HOSUR SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1985

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (4344) 265-180, 265-277.
E-mail: sdaschoolhsv@gmail.com.
Address: Appavu Nagar; Thally Road; Hosur 635 109, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; S. Rajasekar, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, S. Rajasekar.
Headmaster, N. Jacob Simon.
Treasurer, Nelson Samuel.
System Codes: EntityID: 29845; OrgMastID: AUR1HO.

HUME MCHENRY MEMORIAL HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1938

Organizational Unit: Ontario Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (20) 2426-3436.
E-mail: sunand35@yahoo.com.
Website: http://hummchenryschool.com.
Address: Salisbury Park; Market Yard; Pune 411 037, Maharashtra; India.

Board of Management: Bhupal R. Chandanshivie, Chair;
Sunand Bagade, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Sunand Bagade.
Headmaster, Devdas Ghatge.
Treasurer, Sadanand Sable.
System Codes: EntityID: 54201; OrgMastID: AUW1HU.

HYDERABAD SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1981

Organizational Unit: East-Central India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (40) 2320-3611.
E-mail: bandarisrael@yahoo.co.in.
Address: 2 Chapel Road, Hyderabad 500 001, Telangana; India.
Board of Management: Chinta John Victor, Chair; Bandari Israel, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Bandari Israel.
Headmaster, Kollabathula Isaac.
Treasurer, Nalli Benny George.
System Codes: EntityID: 29847; OrgMastID: AU91HY.

IAKINA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Organizational Unit: American Samoa Region
Telecommunications:
Fax: 684-699-5105.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IAKINAdventistAcademy.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/IAAacademy.
Address: P.O. Box 3850;Pago Pago; AS 96799.
Administration:
Principal, Emma Pen.
System Codes: EntityID: 54573; OrgMastID: ASUAIA.

IBIUNA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Ibiuna)
Established 1948

Organizational Unit: South Colombian Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (8) 267-5550.
Fax: 57 (8) 268-3959.
E-mail: rectoriacadi@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.colegioadventistaibiuna.edu.co.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Colegio-Adventista-de-Ibiague-113906743669397.
Address: Street: Manzana 41, Etapa 1, Simon Bolivar; Ibiague; Tolima; Colombia.
Mailing: Apartado Aereo 2858, Ibiague, Tolima; Colombia.
Board of Management: Yury Leon Duarte, Chair; Luisa Margarita Miranda, Secretary.
Administration:
Director, Luisa Margarita Miranda.
Registrar, Laura Ximena Sanchez.
Treasurer, Adriana Cortes.
System Codes: EntityID: 14031; OrgMastID: AGUSIB.

IBIUNA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Escola Adventista de Ibiuna)
Established 1969

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (15) 3241-1344, 3241-5502.
E-mail: ibiuna@paulistana.org.br.
Website: https://ibiuna.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/IAAacademy.
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IGNACIO DE LA LLAVE ADVENTIST SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Centro Educativo Ignacio Lopez Rayon)
Established 1982
Organizational Unit: South Quintana Roo Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (983) 833-1410.
E-mail: filantropica2016@hotmail.com.
Address: Av. 16 de Septiembre No. 64 y 65 entre Ignacio Zaragoza y Alvaro Obregon; Colonia Centro; Chetumal, Quintana Roo; Mexico.
Board of Management: Marco Polo Sanchez Aleman, Chair; Suemi Patricia Balan Tamay, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Suemi Patricia Balan Tamay.
Treasurer, Heber Enoc Guadarrama Chontal.
Academic Control, Mildred Castan Gutierrez.
Business Manager, Jorge Cruz Vivas.
System Codes: EntityID: 30088; OrgMastID: AGPSig.

IGNACIO MANUEL ALTAMIRANO EDUCATIONAL CENTER (CS, AAA)
(Centro Educativo Ignacio Manuel Altamirano)
Established 1970
Organizational Unit: Azteca Mexican Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (55) 5516-5469, 5277-5365.
E-mail: colegio.altamirano@hotmail.com.
Website: https://www.ceima.edu.mx.
Address: Calle Prosperidad 91; Col. Escandon; Miguel Hidalgo; Ciudad de Mexico, 11800; Mexico.
Board of Management: Cesar Hernandez Mercado, Chair; Natanael Caamal Turrubiates, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Natanael Caamal Turrubiates.
Treasurer, Jesus Adrian Rodriguez Avila.
System Codes: EntityID: 14098; OrgMastID: AGLAig.

IKIZU SECONDARY SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
Established 1930
Organizational Unit: Mara Conference
Address: P.O. Box 245; Musoma; Tanzania.
Board of Management: Enoch Marwa Sando, Chair; Joshua Okello, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Joshua Okello.
Treasurer, Lameck Hezron.
Accountant, Emilson Elitabu.
System Codes: EntityID: 13655; OrgMastID: AFOMIK.
IMPERATRIZ ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Imperatriz)
Established 1999

Organizational Unit: South Maranhao Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (99) 3529-9945.
E-mail: cad.adventistas@hotmail.com.
Website: https://cadiz.adventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cadizadventista.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cadizadventista.
Address: R. Brasil, 1429; Nova Imperatriz; 65900-250 Imperatriz, MA; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Maria Avanis Marinho Barros.
Treasurer, Janaina dos Reis Silva.
System Codes: EntityID: 31035; OrgMastID: AQMTIM.

INTERLAGOS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Escola Adventista de Interlagos)
Established 1998

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 2348-2545.
E-mail: interlagos@paulistana.org.br.
Website: https://interlagos.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/coligadoadventistasinterlagos.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/coligadoadventistasinterlagos.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/coligadoadventistasinterlagos.
Address: Rua Antonio Le Voci, 363; Teseu Diretoria Interlagos; 04809-220 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Herivelton Franco Borges.
System Codes: EntityID: 55000; OrgMastID: AQ6NIN.

INDIAIL ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Indaial)
Established 1991

Organizational Unit: North Santa Catarina Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (47) 3281-7200.
E-mail: seccadi.anc@educacaoadventista.org.br.
Website: https://indaia.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cadindaia.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cadindaia.
Address: Rua Exp. Hercilio Goncalves 233; Das Nacoes; 89130-000 Indaial, SC; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Ilieti Martinez da Camara.
Business Manager, Magali Melo Prestes Pereira.
System Codes: EntityID: 53365; OrgMastID: AQTOIN.

IPATINGA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Centro Educacional Adventista de Ipatinga)
Established 1997

Organizational Unit: East Minas Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (31) 3821-2420.
E-mail: cad.secretaria@gmail.com.
Website: https://ipatinga.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/coligadoadventistaiipatinga.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/coligadoadventistaiipatinga.
Address: Rua Ouro Preto 283; Centro; 35160-020 Ipatinga, MG; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Valdomiro Alves dos Santos.
Business Manager, Allyson Xavier Calixto.
System Codes: EntityID: 22028; OrgMastID: AQDEIP.

INDIANA ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1902

Organizational Unit: Indiana Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (317) 984-3575.
Fax: 1 (317) 984-3081.
E-mail: registrar@iasda.org.
Website: http://www.iasda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IASDA.ORG.
Address: 24815 State Road 19; Cicero, Indiana 46034-9543.
Board of Management: Vic Van Schaik, Chair.
Administration:
Principal, Steven Baughman.
Business Manager, Carol Copeland.
Registrar, Graciela Leal.
Dean of Girls, Andrea Gordon.
Food Service, Maria Osvald.
IT Director, Robert Leal.
Maintenance Directors, William Garrett, Bart Soper.
System Codes: EntityID: 16299; OrgMastID: ANF82B.

IRITTY SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1984

Organizational Unit: Southwest India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (490) 249-3830.
E-mail: irittyhighschoolicse@gmail.com.
Website: https://irittyhighschool.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sdaschooliritty.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ4yF3GgCvBi46JtFx05Bw.
Address: Keezhur Post; Iritty 670 703, Kerala; India.
Board of Management: Doray K. Iritty, Chair.
Principal, Kochuthresia Selvamony.
System Codes: EntityID: 30129; OrgMastID: AUL1IR.
ITABORAI ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Itaborai)
Established 2008

Organizational Unit: Rio Fluminense Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (21) 3785-7373.
E-mail: cait.arf@adventistas.org.br.
Website: https://itaborai.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/caitaborai.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/CAITaborai.featured.
Address: Rua Desembargador Ferreia Pinto 721; Centro; 24800-205 Itaborai, RJ; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Hernan Mamani.
Treasurer, Leidy Acuna.
Mamani, Secretary.

System Codes: EntityID: 53368; OrgMastID: AQTRIZ.

ITABUNA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Centro Educacional de Itabuna)
Established 1959

Organizational Unit: South Bahia Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (73) 2103-7942.
Fax: 55 (73) 2103-7942.
E-mail: ca.itabuna@adventistas.org.br.
Website: https://itabuna.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/collegeadventista.deitabuna.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/caditboficial.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChubBZm50uxMJuk6noaPMDQ.
Address: R. Almirante Barroso 261; Centro; 45600-290 Itabuna, BA; Brazil.
Board of Management:
Murilo de Sousa Andrade, Chair;
Joelma Barreto Cerqueira do Vale, Secretary.

System Codes: EntityID: 10650; OrgMastID: AQFUIT.

ITAJAI ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Itajai)
Established 1959

Organizational Unit: Santa Catarina Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (47) 3046-9300.
Fax: 55 (47) 3046-9300.
E-mail: direcao.cait@adventistas.org.br.
Website: https://itajai.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CAItajai.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/caditarajai.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChGy2QcvmnPjN42Kj7hRQ.
Address: R. Brusque, 228; Centro; 88303-000 Itajai, SC; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Sebastiao Antonio Damaceno Filho.
Business Manager, Daniel Fernando da Silva.

System Codes: EntityID: 53369; OrgMastID: AQDUIA.

ITAPECERICA DA SERRA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Itapeverica da Serra)
Established 1999

Organizational Unit: South Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 4668-6100.
E-mail: geral.cais@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://cais.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/soudocias.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/collegeadventista.

System Codes: EntityID: 53360; OrgMastID: AQPET.

JACAREPAGUA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Jacarepagua)
Established 1996

Organizational Unit: North Peru Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (76) 432-391.
E-mail: colegiojaen@aseanorte.edu.pe.
Website: https://iaej.eduacionadventista.com/.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colejadventista.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Caditarare.

System Codes: EntityID: 22029; OrgMastID: AQDUIA.

JAEN ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Institucion Educativa Privada Adventista Jaen)
(Formerly Esteban Lopez Servan Adventist Academy)
Established 1992

Organizational Unit: Peru North Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (76) 432-391.
E-mail: colegiojaen@aseanorte.edu.pe.
Website: https://iaej.eduacionadventista.com/.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colejadventista.

System Codes: EntityID: 22029; OrgMastID: AQDUIA.

JACAREPAGUA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Jacarepagua)
Established 1996

Organizational Unit: South Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 4668-6100.
E-mail: geral.cais@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://cais.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/soudocias.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/collegeadventista.

System Codes: EntityID: 53360; OrgMastID: AQPET.
Organizational Unit: Jakarta Conference
Telecommunications:
- Fax: 62 (21) 392-0280.
- E-mail: smadvent1@yahoo.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistsschool1.
Address: Jl. Kramat Pulo 16; Central Jakarta; Indonesia.
Board of Management: Rempy Denta Siahaan, Chair; Romauli Naibaho, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Romauli Naibaho. Vice Principal, Lilies Sinaga.
Student Affairs, Edison Marbun.
System Codes: EntityID: 31082; OrgMastID: ATWJJA.

JALAHALLI SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Formerly Jalahalli Seventh-day Adventist Higher Secondary School)
Established 1974

Organizational Unit: South-Central India Union Section
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 91 (80) 2838-8480.
- E-mail: sciusdajala@yahoo.in.
Address: Kamagondanahalli, Jalahalli West; Bangalore 560 015, Karnataka; India.
Board of Management: Suresh Daniel Siddaiah, Chair; Chandra Paul Mohan, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Chandra Paul Mohan. Headmaster, Shanthappa Chikkanna.
System Codes: EntityID: 30121; OrgMastID: AUM1AE.

JALANDHAR SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1962

Organizational Unit: Northern India Union Section
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 91 (181) 222-5603.
  E-mail: prinjalandharbs@niuadventist.org.
  Website: https://sdaschooljalandhar.in.
Address: C-4, Cantonment Road; Jalandhar 144 005, Punjab; India.
Board of Management: Vijay Pal Singh, Chair; Kamal Malik, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, and Business Manager, Kamal Malik. Headmaster, Probir Poddar. Treasurer, Vijay Bhatti.
System Codes: EntityID: 30115; OrgMastID: AU11AC.

JAMES MEMORIAL HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
Established 1912

Organizational Unit: South Tamil Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 91 (4639) 277-240.
  E-mail: james-memorial_school@yahoo.co.in.
Address: Mukupuri Post; Prakasapuram 628 616, V.O.C. District, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; Franklin Watson Dos, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 12913; OrgMastID: AURRJA.

JAMES WHITE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Jaime White)
Established 1967

Organizational Unit: Southeast Peru Mission
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 51 (82) 573-576.
  E-mail: colegioadventista.puertomaldonado@aeasop.edu.pe.
- Website: https://jeswj.aducacionadventista.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/JAIMEWhite.
  Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxb6FL9T09SpCr25T1LkwM.
Address: Av. 28 de Julio No.1001; Puerto Maldonado, Madre de Dios; Peru.
Board of Management: Raul Yaranga, Chair; Dino Barrientos, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Wilber Quispe. Academic Director, Nalda Mercado. Treasurer, Jhon Llanos.
System Codes: EntityID: 53374; OrgMastID: AQUJJA.

JARDIM DOS ESTADOS ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Jardim dos Estados)
Established 1974

Organizational Unit: South Mato Grosso Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 55 (67) 3382-0129.
  E-mail: caje.direcao@adventistas.org.
  Website: https://cajems.educacaoadventista.org.br.
  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ Cajemsoficial.
  Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKMiAolXCP8v9nGzlpaKA.
  Twitter: https://twitter.com/cajems.
Address: Rua Rio Grande do Sul, 760; Jardim dos Estados; 79020-010 Campo Grande, MS; Brazil.
Administration: Principal, Jean Ribeiro de Souza. Treasurer, Eduardo Ramos de Campos.
System Codes: EntityID: 53385; OrgMastID: AQWSJM.

JARDIM EUROPA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Jardim Europa)
Established 2005

Organizational Unit: Central Brazil Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 55 (62) 3287-2256.
  E-mail: secretaria.caje@adventistas.org.
  Website: https://jardimeuropa.educacaoadventista.org.br.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cajems.
Address: Rua Santa Efigenia, Quadra 44, Lote 27-30; Jardim Planalto; 74333-230 Goiania, GO; Brazil.
Administration: Principal, Andrea Aparecida Moreira Santos. Treasurer, Luiz Fernando Ferreira.
System Codes: EntityID: 53377; OrgMastID: AQWCJE.

JESUS EL SEMBRADOR ADVENTIST ACADEMY
(CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Jesus el Sembrador)
Established 1990

Organizational Unit: West Central Peru Mission
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 51 (1) 544-2019.
  E-mail: jsembrador@hotmail.com.
  Website: https://jesembrador.educacaoadventista.com.
  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ ColegioAdventistajesuselsembrador.
Address: Los Tulipanes 380, Urb. Santa Isabel; Carabaylo; Lima; Peru.
Board of Management: Roger Mera, Chair; Francisco Soplapuco, Secretary.
**JESUS OF NAZARETH ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista Jesus de Nazareth)

Established 1992

**Organizational Unit:** North Pacífico Conference

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 51 (44) 403-088.
Website: https://caijn.adencionadventista.org.br/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaJesusDeNazareth.

**Address:** Av. Cahuide 642; El Porvenir; Trujillo; Peru.

**Board of Management:** Carlos Requejo Paico, Chair; Alberto Leon, Secretary.

**Administration:**
Principal, Alberte Leon.
Treasurer, Paula Narro.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 52131; OrgMastID: AQOWJE.

---

**JOINVILLE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CENTRO) (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista de Joinville - Centro)

Established 1988

**Organizational Unit:** North Santa Catarina Conference

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 55 (47) 3043-5320.
E-mail: secretaria.eajc@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://joinvillecentro.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CAJCENTRO.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cajcentro/.

**Address:** Rua Rio do Sul, 288 Centro; 89202-201 Joinville, SC; Brazil.

**Administration:**
Principal, Rosane da Veiga.
Business Manager, Rozemar Vieira Silva.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 143038; OrgMastID: AQTOJQ.

---

**JOINVILLE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (COSTA E SILVA) (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista de Joinville - Costa e Silva)

Established 1995

**Organizational Unit:** North Santa Catarina Conference

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 55 (47) 3043-5330.
E-mail: secretaria.eajcs@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://joinvillecostaesilva.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/eajcostaesilva.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/eaj.cs/.

**Address:** Rua Juta W G Wendel, 194; Costa e Silva; Joinville, SC; Brazil.

**Administration:**
Principal, Telma Lavrin.
Business Manager, Givani Rodrigues.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 143039; OrgMastID: AQTOJR.

---

**JOINVILLE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (SAGUACU) (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista de Joinville - Saguacu)

Established 1960

**Organizational Unit:** North Santa Catarina Conference

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 55 (47) 3043-5300.
E-mail: seccaj.anc@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://joinvillesaguacu.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cajsaguacu.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cajsaguacu.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC77XG90boAnQ6hY1tG1M6W5A.

**Address:** Rua Casemiro de Abreu 200; Saguacu; 89221-356 Joinville, SC; Brazil.

**Administration:**
Principal, Rodrigo de Araujo Franca.
Business Manager, Mauricio Coelho dos Santos.

**System Codes:**
EntityID: 33366; OrgMastID: AQTOJO.

---

**JOSE DE SAN MARTIN ADVENTIST ACADEMY (TARAPOTO) (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista Jose de San Martin - Tarapoto)

Established 1956

**Organizational Unit:** Northeast Peru Mission

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 51 (42) 52-2666.
E-mail: aseanortarapoto@hotmail.com.
Website: https://seccajtacna@educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaJoseDeSanMartin.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colejiosm.tarapoto/.

---

**JOINVILLE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (BOM RETIRO) (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista de Joinville - Bom Retiro)

Established 1983

**Organizational Unit:** North Santa Catarina Conference

**Telecommunications:**
Telephone: 55 (47) 3043-5340.
E-mail: secretaria.eajbr@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://joinvillebomretiro.edu.educaaoventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/eajbr.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/eajbr/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU-NX8Y9YDSCP15GZEh5iQ.

**Address:** Rua Nova Trento, 266; Bom Retiro; Joinville, Santa Catarina; Brazil.
JOSE DE SAN MARTIN ADVENTIST ACADEMY (TRUJILLO) (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Jose de San Martin - Trujillo)  
Established 1946

Organizational Unit: North Pacific Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 51 (44) 200-344.  
E-mail: jsmtijuillo@hotmail.com.  
Website: https://cajsm.educacionadventista.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioJSJ.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegiojsj.trujillo

JOSE MARIA PINO SUAREZ SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Jose Maria Pino Suarez)  
Established 1999

Organizational Unit: East Tabasco Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 52 (936) 2-14-33.  
Fax: 52 (936) 2-14-33.  
Address: 2da. Circunvalacion No. 49; Col. Centro, Macuspana; Tabasco 86700; Mexico.  
Board of Management: Eugenio Mendoza Sarmento, Chair; Misael Rios Miguel, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Misael Rios Miguel.  
Treasurer, Wida Torres.  
System Codes: EntityID: 30190; OrgMastID: AQQQJO.

JOSE PARDO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Jose Pardo)  
Established 1957

Organizational Unit: Southeast Peru Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 51 (84) 38379.  
E-mail: colegioadventista.cusco@aeasop.edu.pe.  
Website: https://jaoap.ecuadicionadventista.com/.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegiojosepardo.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxOLOOMtcXjzhZGzUrC6aQ.  
Address: Paseo de los Heroes No. 928; Cusco; Peru.  
Board of Management: Raul Yaranga, Chair; Dino Barrientos, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Secondo Davila.  
Academic Directors, Bertha Santiago, Alejandro Soncco.  
Treasurer, Gabriel Berrocal.  
System Codes: EntityID: 31037; OrgMastID: AQSUJO.

JUAN BAUTISTA ALBERDI ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Juan Bautista Alberdi)  
Established 2015

Organizational Unit: Metropolitan Guatemala Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: (502) 2258-1143, 4095-0152.  
E-mail: colegioadventistajuba@gmail.com.  
Address: 8va. Avenida 9-77; Residenciales Vistalsur; Zona 17, Guatemala City; Guatemala.  
Board of Management: Rudy Mendez, Chair; Graciela Gomez de Ajanel, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Graciela Gomez de Ajanel.  
Secretary, Greicy Zamora de Duran.  
Accountant, Zulma Martinez de Lopez.  
System Codes: EntityID: 54882; OrgMastID: AGNCJU.

JUAN DE LA BARRERA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS)  
(Colegio Juan de la Barrera)  
Established 1972

Organizational Unit: Chihuahua Mexican Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 52 (656) 613-0889.  
E-mail: colegiojuandelabarerreraj@gmail.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioJDB.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegiojsm.trujillo  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioJSM.  
Website: https://cajsm.educacionadventista.com.  
E-mail: jsmtrujillo@hotmail.com.  
Telephone: 51 (44) 200-344.  
Fax: 52 (936) 2-14-33.  
Address: Calle Saltillo No. 1186; Colonia Ex Hidrodomo; Ciudad Juarez, Chihuahua 32330; Mexico.  
Board of Management: Cesar Ontiveros, Chair; Nora Yanez, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Nora Yanez.  
Secretary, Rocio Placido.  
Treasurer, Matilde Jose.  
System Codes: EntityID: 30957; OrgMastID: AGMKJU.

JUAN ESCUTIA SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Centro Educativo Juan Escutia)  
Established 1977

Organizational Unit: Chontalpa Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 52 (933) 33-45963.  
E-mail: feolcomalcalco@hotmail.com.  
Address: Prolongacion Pipila s/n; Colonia Morelos; Comalcalco, Tabasco; Mexico.  
Board of Management: Aaron Omana Pliego, Chair; Jose Hernan Jimenez Escobar, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Jose Hernan Jimenez Escobar.  
Business Manager, Hector Tecmich Nieves.  
System Codes: EntityID: 53410; OrgMastID: AGKDJU.

JUAN PABLO DUARTE SCHOOL (BARAHONA) (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Juan Pablo Duarte)  
Established 1947

Organizational Unit: South Dominican Conference  
Telephone: 1 (809) 524-2268.  
Address: c/o Apolinar Perdomo No. 6, Barahona; Dominican Republic.  
Board of Management: Carlos Rilio, Chair; Wendy De la Rosa, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Wendy De la Rosa.  
Registrar, Keren Acosta.  
Treasurer, Omaira Navarro.  
System Codes: EntityID: 14048; OrgMastID: AGESJU.
**JUAN PABLO DUARTE SCHOOL (SAN JUAN) (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista Juan Pablo Duarte)
Established 1960

**Organizational Unit:** South Dominican Conference
**Telephone:** 1 (809) 557-2157.
**Address:** General Cabral No. 56; San Juan de la Maguana; Dominican Republic.
**Board of Management:** Carlos Rilio, Chair; Robinson Roque, Secretary.
**Administration:**
Principal, Robinson Roque.
Registrar, Sandra Medina.
Treasurer, Omaira Navarro.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 14049; OrgMastID: AGEJYV.
- EntityID: 13615; OrgMastID: AFHVKA.

---

**JUAN PABLO DUARTE SECONDARY SCHOOL (MACORIS) (CS, AAA)**
(Colegio Adventista Juan Pablo Duarte)
Established 1974

**Organizational Unit:** East Dominican Conference
**Telephone:** 1 (809) 529-2131.
**Address:** General Ramon Castillo 5; Apartado 119; San Pedro de Macoris; Dominican Republic.
**Board of Management:** Silvestre Gonzalez, Chair; Julio Castro, Secretary.
**Administration:**
Principal, Marino Aquino.
Treasurer, Omaira Navarro.
Registrar, Gelina Rosa.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 14050; OrgMastID: AGEJYU.

---

**JULIA GARCIA RETANA INSTITUTE (CS, AAA)**
(Instituto Julia Garcia Retana)
Established 1995

**Organizational Unit:** Bajio Mexican Conference
**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 52 (477) 744-0375, 774-3299.
- Website: http://www.institutojuliagarciaar.edu.mx.
**Address:** Calle Pirul 305; Colonia Valle de Leon; Leon, Guanajuato 37140; Mexico.
**Board of Management:** Jaime Medrano Zamorano, Chair; Marcos de Jesus Urias Cruz, Secretary.
**Administration:**
Principal, Principal, Marino Aquino.
Business Manager, Paola Edith Munoz Bustos.
**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 32498; OrgMastID: AGLBJU.

---

**KABIUSA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**
Established 1953

**Organizational Unit:** Papua New Guinea Union Mission
**Telecommunications:**
- Fax: 675-532-1689.
- Website: https://kabiufaschool.adventist.org.pg.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/kabiufa.
**Address:** Street: Kabiusa; Via Goroka 411; Papua New Guinea.
**Board of Management:** Nicholas Letting, Chair; Caroline College, Sarah Akinyi Otieno.
**Administration:**
Principal, Wilfred Owino.
Deputy Principal, Charles Kanene.
**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13295; OrgMastID: ASM1KA.

---

**KAGWATHI ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**
Organizational Unit: Central Kenya Conference
Telephone: 254 (722) 114-778.
**Address:** P.O. Box 43; Saba Saba; Kenya.
**Board of Management:** Bullita Matthew Godric, Chair; Wilfred Owino, Secretary.
**Administration:**
Principal, Wilfred Owino.
Deputy Principal, Samuel Mayunga.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13611; OrgMastID: AFHCKA.

---

**KAMAGAMBO HIGH SCHOOL AND TEACHERS' COLLEGE (CS, AAA)**
Established 1928

**Organizational Unit:** West Kenya Union Conference
**Telecommunications:**
- E-mail: kamagambo2008@yahoo.com.
- Website: http://www.kamagambo.ac.ke.
**Address:** Street: Migori Road; Rongo; Kenya.
Mailing: P.O. Box 591; Kisii; Kenya.
**Board of Management:** Samuel Misiani, Chair; Willis Ateng, Secretary.
**Administration:**
Principal, Willis Ateng.
Registrar, Awino Damaris.
Dean of Curriculum, and Head/Secretary of Teachers' College, Sarah Akinyi Otieno.
Business Manager, George Yotto.
Head Primary School, Bernard Mbaka Isaboke.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13620; OrgMastID: AFY1KA.

---

**KAMBUBU ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**
Established 1950

**Organizational Unit:** Papua New Guinea Union Mission
**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 675-276-2546; 675-276-2553.
- Fax: 675-276-2547.
- Website: https://kambubuschul.adventist.org.pg.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/80kassannivesy.
**Address:** P.O. Box 421; Kokopo 613; Papua New Guinea.
**Board of Management:** Principal, Alex Sando.
**Administration:**
Principal, Wilfred Owino.
Treasurer, Desus Chumu.
**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13296; OrgMastID: ASM1KB.

---

**KAMEYA SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**
Established 2008

**Organizational Unit:** Mara Conference
**Telephone:** 255-762-313-003.
**Address:** P.O. Box 228; Nansio, Ukerewe; Tanzania.
**Board of Management:** Enoch Marwa Sando, Chair; Rajabu Mahamba, Secretary.
**Administration:**
Principal, Rajabu Mahamba.
Treasurer, Desus Chumu.
**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 52929; OrgMastID: AFOMKB.

---

**KARURA CHURCH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**
Organizational Unit: Central Kenya Conference
**Telecommunications:**
- E-mail: karura2011@yahoo.com.
**Address:** P.O. Box 63445 00619; Nairobi; Kenya.
**Board of Management:** Nicholas Letting, Chair; Caroline Oyugi, Vice Chair; Leonard Kinuya, Secretary.
**Administration:**
Principal, Leonard Kinuya.
Deputy Principal, Charles Kanene.
Business Manager, Remmy Osika.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13612; OrgMastID: AFHCKB.
KAUMA ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1957

Organizational Unit: Kiribati Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 686-730-27751.
E-mail: sdakauma@sktl.net.ki.
Address: Private Mail Bag; Kauma, Abemama; Kiribati.
Administration:
Principal, and Business Manager, Tekemau Ritataiti.
System Codes: EntityID: 32533; OrgMastID: ASANKE.

KHUNTI SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
Established 1975

Organizational Unit: East-Central India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (6755) 220-668.
E-mail: isaacnethala@yahoo.com.
Address: Nayagarh Road, Khurda Post; Khurda District, Orissa 752 055; India.
Board of Management:
Chinta John Victor, Chair; Nethala Isaac Kumar, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Nethala Isaac Kumar.
Headmaster, Neemat Kaushal.
Treasurer, Batha Prabhakar.
System Codes: EntityID: 13182; OrgMastID: AU91SG.

KEMPSEY ADVENTIST SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1977

Organizational Unit: North New South Wales Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (2) 6562-7023.
Fax: 61 (2) 6562-3657.
E-mail: info@kas.nsw.edu.au.
Website: https://www.kas.nsw.edu.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KempseyAdventistSchool.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/kempseyadventistschool/.
Address:
Street: 108 Crescent Head Road; Kempsey, NSW 2440; Australia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 2036; Mid North Coast MSC, NSW 2442; Australia.
Administration:
Principal, Leanne Lesic.
System Codes: EntityID: 32533; OrgMastID: ASANKE.

KHUNTI SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
Established 1937

Organizational Unit: Northern India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (736) 680-0345.
E-mail: prinkhuntibs@niuadventist.org.
Address:
Street: Torpa Road; Khunti 835 210; Jharkhand; India.
Mailing: P.O. Khunti 835 210; Jharkhand; India.
Board of Management:
Vijay Pal Singh, Chair; Patras Murmu, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, and Business Manager, Patras Murmu.
Headmaster, Sayun Nag.
Treasurer, Solomon Tiru.
System Codes: EntityID: 13221; OrgMastID: AU11SE.

KINGSWAY COLLEGE (CS, AAA)
Established 1903

Organizational Unit: Canada, SDA Church in
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (905) 433-1144.
Fax: 1 (905) 433-1156.
E-mail: admissions@kingsway.college.
Website: https://www.kingsway.college.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/kingswaycollege.
Treasurer, Batha Prabhakar.
System Codes: EntityID: 142989; OrgMastID: AFYWKI.

KINGSWAY HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1943

Organizational Unit: East Jamaica Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 926-2379; 968-5225 (Principal); 969-9179 (Business Office).
Fax: 1 (876) 908-2050.
E-mail: kingswayhigh@cwjamaica.com.
Website: http://www.kingsway.edu.jm/.
Phone: 1 (876) 908-2050.
Fax: 1 (876) 908-2050.
E-mail: kingswayhigh@cwjamaica.com.
Website: http://www.kingsway.edu.jm/.
Address: 10-12 Osbourne Road; Kingston 10; Jamaica.
Board of Directors: Eric Nathan, Chair; Alethia Henry-Williams (Interim), Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Alethia Henry-Williams. Vice Principal, High School, Delroy Turgott.
System Codes: EntityID: 14155; OrgMastID: AGR8KI.

KLATAB ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
(SMA Advent Klatab) Established 1981

Organizational Unit: East Indonesia Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Phone: 62 (431) 865-805.
Fax: 62 (431) 855-308.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/klatab.adventist.academy.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-webLQonngZa9j_hHWlW7xw.
Address: Jalan Daan Mogot 11, Tikala Baru; Manado 95126, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.

Board of Directors: Ronald Rantung, Chair; Dekker Muaya, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Evins Kumendong. Treasurer, Hanoroppi.
System Codes: EntityID: 13396; OrgMastID: ATE1KL.

KODAMBKAM SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA) Established 1985

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Phone: 91 (44) 2481-3494.
E-mail: sdaschoolkdm@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.sdamhskodambakkam.org.
Address: 5, 4th Street, Zachariah Colony, Kodambakkam; Chennai 600 094, Tamil Nadu; India.

Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; Jesudoss Gurusamy, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 29849; OrgMastID: AUR1KP.

KOIARI PARK SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA) Established 2014

Organizational Unit: Central Papua Conference
Telecommunications:
Phone: 675-321-1022.
Fax: 675-321-1187.
Address: Street: 14 Mile Sogerı Road; Port Moresby, NCD; Papua New Guinea.
Mailing: P.O. Box 332; Port Moresby 121, NCD; Papua New Guinea.

Administration: Principal, Silas Wagi.
System Codes: EntityID: 53817; OrgMastID: ASM8KO.

KOLHAPUR SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA) Established 1975

Organizational Unit: Western India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Phone: 91 (231) 253-6861, 253-6635.
E-mail: Singallavaro@yahoo.com.
Address: Shivaji Park, Pune-Bangalore Road; Kolhapur 416 001, Maharashtra; India.

Board of Management: Bhupal R. Chandanashive, Chair; S. V. Rao, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 29851; OrgMastID: AUW1KO.

KOLKATA SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA) Established 1926

Organizational Unit: Northern India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Phone: 91 (33) 2290-2008. E-mail: sdaskolkata@niuadventist.org.
Address: 36 Park Street; Kolkata 700 016, West Bengal; India.

Board of Management: Vijay Pal Singh, Chair; Ashok Gill, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 29852; OrgMastID: AU11KO.

KOTTARKARA SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA) Established 1926

Organizational Unit: South India India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Phone: 91 (474) 245-4808. E-mail: sdamhskodambakkam.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sdahskarickom/.
Address: Karickom Post; Kottarakara 691 531, Kerala; India.

Board of Management: Yovan Selvamony, Chair; Shaji Abraham, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 12910; OrgMastID: AUL1KP.

KOVILPATTI SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA) Established 1975

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Phone: 91 (4632) 220-165. E-mail: sdamhskovilpattt@gmail.com.
Address: 27-E-1, Vakil Street; Kovilpatti 627 701, Tamil Nadu; India.

Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; G. Jeyakumar, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 29853; OrgMastID: AUR1KQ.

KOWLOON SAM YUK SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA) Established 1937

Organizational Unit: Hong Kong-Macao Conference
Telecommunications:
Phone: 852-2397-3181; 852-2381-2501. Fax: 852-2397-3631. E-mail: school@ksyss.edu.hk.
Website: http://www.ksyss.edu.hk.
Address: 52 Boundary Street; Mongkok; Kowloon; Hong Kong.

Board of Management: Heywood Chi Fan Cham, Chair; Grace W. Lai, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Grace W. Lai. Vice Principals: Junior Campus, Ka Wai Lam. Senior Campus, Wing Mui Leung.
KUKUDU ADVENTIST COLLEGE (CSB, AAA)  
Established: 1921; reestablished 1981

Organizational Unit: Solomon Islands Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: (677) 797-2026.  
E-mail: dapikana@gmail.com.  
Website: https://kukuducollege.adventist.org.sb.  
Address: Kukudu Postal Agency; Gizo, Western Province; Solomon Islands.  
Administration:  
Principal, Dapikana Ripo.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13361; OrgMastID: ASUXKU.

KUTTAPUZHA SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST  
HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
Established 1967

Organizational Unit: Southwest India Union Section  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 91 (469) 270-0692.  
E-mail: sdahsskp@hotmail.com.  
Address: Kuttapuzha Post; Thiruvalla 689 103, Kerala; India.  
Board of Management:  
Yovan Selvamony, Chair; Joseph John, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Bincy John.  
Headmasters, Alex Mathew.  
Treasurer, Johny Benjamin.  
System Codes: EntityID: 30137; OrgMastID: AUL1AK.

LA CEIBA ADVENTIST EDUCATIONAL CENTER  
(CS, AAA)  
(Centro Educativo Adventista Ceibeno)  
Established 1926

Organizational Unit: Atlantic Honduras Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 504-2442-3721.  
E-mail: ceaclaceibahonduras@gmail.com.  
Address: Colonia Vista de Palmita; La Ceiba, Atlantida; Honduras.  
Board of Management:  
Josue Trochez, Chair; Rogelia Alvarez, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Rogelia Alvarez.  
Manager, and Accountant, Van Dyke Smith.  
Academic Dean, and Registrar, Ana Gabriela Portillo.  
Cashier, Lilian Barahona.  
System Codes: EntityID: 53269; OrgMastID: AG0AAL.

LA CISTERNA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista La Cisterna)  
Established 1962

Organizational Unit: South Metropolitan Chile Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 56 (2) 2559-7804.  
E-mail: director.coalc@educacionadventista.cl.  
Website: http://coalc.educacionadventista.cl.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistlacisterna.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLb7Qix-o30UQ1._2lQhRYFhw.  
Address: Av. Ossa, 0203; La Cisterna; Santiago; Chile.  
Board of Management:  
Eduardo Astudillo, Chair; Yessie Wandersleben, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Yessie Wandersleben.  
General Supervisor, Evelyn Alvarez.  
Academic Dean, Luz Glasinovich.  
Chaplain, Rodrigo Coronado.  
System Codes: EntityID: 31038; OrgMastID: AQ8SLA.

LA PAMPA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Instituto Adventista de La Pampa)  
Established 2010

Organizational Unit: South Argentine Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 54 (2954) 423-689.  
Fax: 54 (2954) 423-689.  
E-mail: instituto.lalpa@educacionadventista.org.ar.  
Website: https://alpalad conventista.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/institutoadventistalalpa.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/institutoadventistalalpa.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy7sWt6fDQxjOtmKs6BAHBow.  
Address: Santiago del Estero 270; 6300 Santa Rosa; La Pampa; Argentina.  
Legal Association: Asociacion Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.  
Board of Management: Elvio Salomon Silvero, Chair; Nelson Vega, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Nelson Vega.  
System Codes: EntityID: 32519; OrgMastID: AQASL.

LA SERENA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio adventista de La Serena)  
Established 1989

Organizational Unit: Pacific Chile Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 56 (51) 224-4208.  
E-mail: cadelse@educacionadventista.cl.  
Website: https://cadelse.educacionadventista.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cadelseEA.  
Instagram: https://instagram.com/cadelseoficial.  
Fax: 54 (2954) 423-689.  
Address: Parcela, 14; Vega Sur; La Serena; Chile.  
Board of Management: Aaron Castillo, Chair; Jorge Stagnaro, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Jorge Stagnaro.  
Academic Dean, Maria Saavedra.  
General Supervisor, Evelyn Villalobos.  
Chaplain, Carlos Figueroa.  
System Codes: EntityID: 20931; OrgMastID: AQ8MLA.

LA SIERRA ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1922

Organizational Unit: Southeastern California Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (951) 351-1445.  
Fax: 1 (951) 689-3708.  
E-mail: chilges@lsak12.com.  
Website: https://www.lsak12.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/institutoadventistalapampa.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cadelseoficial.  
Website: https://alpalad conventista.com.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLdnjIi_aQbR61BPOnYrL_g.  
Address: 4900 Golden Avenue; Riverside, California 92505-3225.  
Board of Management: Kevin Codorniz, Chair; V. Elizabeth Munoz Beard, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, V. Elizabeth Munoz Beard.  
Vice Principal, John Chen.  
Registrar, Victoria R. Karsten.  
Business Manager, Corinne F. Robinson.  
System Codes: EntityID: 18813; OrgMastID: ANPM2B.
## LAKE VIEW ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
**Established 1967**

- **Organizational Unit:** Central Mindanao Mission
- **Telecommunications:**
  - Telephone: 63 (88) 226-22627.
  - E-mail: ludrej@yahoo.com; dharlal...1014@yahoo.com.
  - Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
- **Address:**
  - Site: Lilydale Heights; 8712 Panimaloy, Don Carlos, Bukidnon; Philippines.
- **Board of Management:** Jerry C. Patalinghug, Chair; Shepard R. Abejo, Secretary.
- **Administration:**
  - Principal, Lee Walker.
- **System Codes:** EntityID: 13110; OrgMastID: ATTCLA.

## LAKPAHANAA VENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
**Established 1937**

- **Organizational Unit:** Central Malawi Conference
- **Address:** P.O. Box 48; Mulangeni; Ntcheu; Malawi.
- **Board of Management:** Pedro L. Sukali, Chair; Masauko Banda, Secretary.
- **Administration:**
  - Principal, Masauko Banda.
  - Accountant, Clement Nyirongo.
  - Primary Headmistress, Maggie Mavumba.
  - Registrar, Dunstan Chipezeyani.
  - Preceptor, Precious Ndalama.
  - Preceptress, Martha Waekha.
- **System Codes:** EntityID: 31913; OrgMastID: AZMCLA.

## LAKEVIEW ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
**(Light of Sri Lanka)**
**Established 1924**

- **Organizational Unit:** Sri Lanka Mission of SDA
- **Telecommunications:**
  - Telephone: 94 (81) 567-3789.
  - E-mail: laseadmaster@gmail.com; godwingrace@hannmail.net.
  - Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lakpahanaofical.
- **Address:** Mailapitiya; Sri Lanka.
- **Board of Management:** Delbert B. Pearlman, Chair; Yun Gown Park, Secretary.
- **Administration:**
  - Principal, Yun Gown Park.
  - Registrar (Interim), Indrani Rathnayake.
  - Preceptress, Niranjani Fernando.
- **System Codes:** EntityID: 13147; OrgMastID: ATXTLA.

## LANDSDALE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
**Established 2013**

- **Organizational Unit:** Western Australian Conference
- **Telecommunications:**
  - Telephone: 61 (8) 9309-1830.
  - Website: https://www.landsdalechristianschool.wa.edu.au.
- **Address:** 77 Queensway Road; Landsdale, WA 6065; Australia.
- **Administration:**
  - Principal, Lee Walker.
- **System Codes:** EntityID: 53816; OrgMastID: AAWLA.

## LAPA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
**(Escola Adventista da Lapa)**
**Established 2011**

- **Organizational Unit:** South Dominican Conference
- **Address:** Calle 27 de Febrero, No. 65; Azua; Dominican Republic.
- **Board of Management:** Carlos Rilio, Chair; Yussy Mendez, Secretary.
- **Administration:**
  - Principal, Yussyty Mendez.
  - Treasurer, Omauny Navarro.
  - Registrar, Ingird Mejia.
- **System Codes:** EntityID: 30956; OrgMastID: AGLSLA.

## LAS AMERICAS SCHOOL (AZUA) (CS, AAA)
**(Colegio Adventista Las Americas)**
**Established 1995**

- **Organizational Unit:** Metropolitan Chile Conference
- **Address:** Avda. Alcalde Fernando Castillo Velasco, 9770; La Reina; Santiago; Chile.
- **Board of Management:** Israel Jaramillo, Chair; David Gomez, Secretary.
- **Administration:**
  - Principal, David Gomez.
  - General Supervisor, Mirna Almonte.
  - Academic Dean, Carmen Contreras.
  - Chaplain, Luis Contreras.
- **System Codes:** EntityID: 10538; OrgMastID: AQBNA.

## LAS CONDES ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
**(Colegio Adventista de Las Condes)**
**Established 1962**

- **Organizational Unit:** South American Conference
- **Address:** Calle 27 de Febrero, No. 65; Azua; Dominican Republic.
- **Board of Management:** Carlos Rilio, Chair; Yussy Mendez, Secretary.
- **Administration:**
  - Principal, Yussyty Mendez.
  - Treasurer, Omauny Navarro.
  - Registrar, Ingird Mejia.
- **System Codes:** EntityID: 30956; OrgMastID: AGLSLA.

## LAS CONDES ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
**(Colegio Adventista de Las Condes)**
**Established 1962**

- **Organizational Unit:** South Dominican Conference
- **Address:** Calle 27 de Febrero, No. 65; Azua; Dominican Republic.
- **Board of Management:** Carlos Rilio, Chair; Yussy Mendez, Secretary.
- **Administration:**
  - Principal, Yussyty Mendez.
  - Treasurer, Omauny Navarro.
  - Registrar, Ingird Mejia.
- **System Codes:** EntityID: 30956; OrgMastID: AGLSLA.

## LASALGAON SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
**Established 1919**

- **Organizational Unit:** Western India Union Section
- **Address:** Post Box 20; Lasalgaon 422 306; Nsik District, Maharashtra; India.
- **Board of Management:** Bhupal R. Chandanshive, Chair; Joseph Khandagle, Secretary.
LAURO DE FREITAS ADVENTIST SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Lauro de Freitas)  
Established 2016

Organizational Unit: Bahia Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (71) 3035-3132.  
E-mail: direcao.calf@eadventista.com.br.  
Website: https://calba.educa.educaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/calf.eadventista.  
Address: Marta Maria de Jesus s/n, Lote 06/07/08; Loteamento Mitagem; Lauro de Freitas; CEP42700-000; Brazil.
Board of Management: Jose Wilson da Silva Barbosa, Chair; Luiz Carlos Sprotte, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Ivanizuaque Paulino Silva.
System Codes: EntityID: 13183; OrgMastID: AUW1SE.

LAZARO CARDENAS DEL RIO ADVENTIST SCHOOL  
(CS, AAA)  
Established 1997

Organizational Unit: Southeast Veracruz Mexican Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (21) 216-2042.  
Fax: 52 (921) 216-2042.  
E-mail: celacari@hotmail.com.
Address: Calle Jalapa s/n, Colonia Lazaro Cardenas del Rio; Nanchital, Veracruz; Mexico.
Board of Management: Oscar Gonzalez Corona, Chair; Elda Hernandez Rios, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Elda Hernandez Rios.  
Business Manager, Abraham Hernandez Casados.
System Codes: EntityID: 30083; OrgMastID: AGKSLA.

LIBERDADE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Escola Adventista da Liberdade)  
Established 1999

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (11) 3053-6800.  
Fax: 55 (11) 3053-6816.  
E-mail: liberdade@paulistan2.org.br.
Website: https://liberdade.educa.educaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegoadviliberdade.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegoadviliberdade.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/colegoad.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/colegoadviliberdade.
Address: Rua Tagua 64; Liberdade; 01508-010 Sao Paulo; SP; Brazil.
Administration:  
Principal, Albeto Alves Neto.
System Codes: EntityID: 32507; OrgMastID: AQG6NL.

LIBERTAD SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Libertad)  
Established 1940

Organizational Unit: East Colombian Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 57 (7) 637-0309.  
E-mail: colegioadventistalibertad@gmail.com.  
Website: https://www.colegioadventistalibertad.edu.co.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaLibertad.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/coalbucaramanga.
Address: Est. da Liberdade, 257; Liberdade; 40375-390 Salvador, BA; Brazil.
Board of Management: Jose Wilson da S. Barbosa, Chair; Luiz Carlos Sprot, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Jamazaque Paulino Silva.  
Educational Supervisors, Orlene Nery Ferreira, Claudia Marchesin.
Counselors, Debora Souza Assuncao, Ana Rosa Jesus.
System Codes: EntityID: 33612; OrgMastID: AQFBLK.

LIBERTAO ACADEMIA CAMAGUAN (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Libertador Camaguan)  
Established 1982

Organizational Unit: Central Llanos Venezuela Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 58 (414) 446-7842.  
E-mail: infantee_2009@hotmail.com.
Address: Calle Fray Tomas de Castro; Camaguan, Edo. Guarico; Venezuela.
Board of Management: Amado Marcano, Chair; Efrain Infante, Secretary.
Administration:  
Director, Efrain Infante.  
Treasurer, Ernesto Perez.
System Codes: EntityID: 53835; OrgMastID: AGTFLI.

LIBERTAO SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Liberdade)  
Established 1962

Organizational Unit: West Venezuela Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 58 (264) 371-9736.  
E-mail: ue.adventista.libertador@hotmail.com.
Address: Avenida Principal Las Cabillas No. 90; Cabimas, Edo. Zulia; Venezuela.
Board of Management: Jean Carlos Rivas, Chair; —, Secretary.
Administration:  
Director, —.  
Assistant Director, Lulia Teran.  
Treasurer, Yenifer Diaz.
System Codes: EntityID: 52950; OrgMastID: AGQWLI.

LIBERTY ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Liberdade)  
Established 1995

Organizational Unit: Bahia Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (71) 3243-0329.  
E-mail: direcao.cal@eadventista.com.br.  
Website: https://calba.educa.educaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cal.eadventista.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/colegoadviliberdade.
Address: Est. da Liberdade, 257; Liberdade; 40375-390 Salvador, BA; Brazil.
Board of Management: Jose Wilson da S. Barbosa, Chair; Luiz Carlos Sprot, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Jamazaque Paulino Silva.  
Educational Supervisors, Orlene Nery Ferreira, Claudia Marchesin.
Counselors, Debora Souza Assuncao, Ana Rosa Jesus.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIPA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)</th>
<th>LOMA LINDA ACADEMY (CS, AAA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organizational Unit:</strong> South-Central Luzon Conference</td>
<td><strong>Organizational Unit:</strong> Southeastern California Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telecommunications:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Telecommunications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: 63 (43) 756-1506.</td>
<td>Telephone: 1 (909) 796-0161.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 63 (43) 756-1506.</td>
<td>Fax: 1 (909) 799-8049.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:info@laa.edu.ph">info@laa.edu.ph</a>; <a href="mailto:lipaadventistacademy1975@gmail.com">lipaadventistacademy1975@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:info@lla.org">info@lla.org</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="https://laa.edu.ph">https://laa.edu.ph</a>.</td>
<td>Website: <a href="https://www.lla.org">https://www.lla.org</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> Bugtong; 4217 Lipa City; Philippines.</td>
<td>Twitter: <a href="https://twitter.com/LomaLindaAcademy">https://twitter.com/LomaLindaAcademy</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of Management:</strong> Pascual C. Panaglima, Chair; Susan A. An, Secretary.</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 10656 Anderson Street; Lodi, Linda, California 92354-2104.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board of Management:</strong> Paul Herrmann, Chair; Angela Lalas, Vice Chair; Douglas W. Herrmann, Secretary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal, Susan A. An.</td>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong> Head Principal, Douglas W. Herrmann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer, Adriel Vale A. Frias.</td>
<td>Supervising Principals:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar, Melinda C. del Mundo.</td>
<td>Grades 9-12, Iethh Valenzuela.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>System Codes:</strong> EntityID: 13438; OrgMastID: ATNSLI.</td>
<td>Grades 9-12 Vice Principal, Hans Figueroa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**LIVINGSTONE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)</td>
<td><strong>Junior High Vice Principal, Martha K. Myers.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Established 1898</td>
<td>Elementary School, Ronald Trautwein.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organizational Unit:</strong> Oregon Conference</td>
<td>Elementary Vice Principal, Clayton Koh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telecommunications:</strong></td>
<td>Business Manager, Richard Brooks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 1 (503) 363-5721.</td>
<td>Counselor, Lynne Hattendorf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:gpersonius@laoaoonline.org">gpersonius@laoaoonline.org</a>.</td>
<td><strong>System Codes:</strong> EntityID: 18814; OrgMastID: ANPM2E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="https://www.livingstone.academy">https://www.livingstone.academy</a>.</td>
<td>**LONDREINA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook: <a href="https://www.facebook.com/LivingstoneAcademy">https://www.facebook.com/LivingstoneAcademy</a>.</td>
<td><strong>Organizational Unit:</strong> North Parana Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Twitter:</strong> <a href="https://twitter.com/LivingstoneAcademy">https://twitter.com/LivingstoneAcademy</a>.</td>
<td><strong>Telecommunications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 5771 Fruitland Road N.E.; Salem, Oregon 97317-3338.</td>
<td>Telephone: 55 (43) 3373-6200, 99976-5434.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of Management:</strong> Gregory Thornton, Chair; George A. Personius, Secretary.</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:seccal.anp@educadventista.org.br">seccal.anp@educadventista.org.br</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong></td>
<td>Website: <a href="https://londrina.educaaoventista.org.br">https://londrina.educaaoventista.org.br</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant, Pamela J. Naylor.</td>
<td>Media/Streaming: <a href="https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4eM1PTWschaCCPsP9RQ">https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4eM1PTWschaCCPsP9RQ</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar, Lorin M. Koch.</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> Av. Universo 184; Shangri-la; 86070-710 Londrina, PR; Brazil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>System Codes:</strong> EntityID: 30281; OrgMastID: ANIF69.</td>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong> Principal, Frederico dos Santos Targa. Business Manager, Sergio Miranda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**LODI ACADEMY (CS, AAA)</td>
<td><strong>System Codes:</strong> EntityID: 20640; OrgMastID: AQTNLO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Established 1908</td>
<td>**LONGBURN ADVENTIST COLLEGE (CSB, AAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organizational Unit:</strong> Northern California Conference of Seventh-day Adventists</td>
<td><strong>Organizational Unit:</strong> New Zealand Pacific Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telecommunications:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Telecommunications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 1 (209) 368-6142.</td>
<td>Fax: 64 (6) 355-1350.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:jwinslow@lodiacademy.net">jwinslow@lodiacademy.net</a>.</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:info@iac.school.nz">info@iac.school.nz</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="https://www.lodiacademy.net">https://www.lodiacademy.net</a>.</td>
<td>Website: <a href="https://www.lac.school.nz">https://www.lac.school.nz</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1230 S. Central Avenue; Lodi, California 95240-5907.</td>
<td>Media/Streaming: <a href="https://www.youtube.com/user/LongburnAdventistC">https://www.youtube.com/user/LongburnAdventistC</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of Management:</strong> Carl Rosich, Chair; John Winslow, Secretary.</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> Street: 100 Walkers Road; RD 7; Palmerston North 4477; New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong> Principal, John Winslow. Business Manager, ——.</td>
<td>Mailing: P.O. Box 14001; Longburn; Palmerston North 4866; New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary, Krista Sakata. Registrar, Jonathan Solis. Marketing and Community Outreach, Karen Kanas. Physical Plant, Kevin Haesche.</td>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong> Principal, Brendan van Oostveen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>System Codes:</strong> EntityID: 18594; OrgMastID: ANPI2C.</td>
<td><strong>System Codes:</strong> EntityID: 13345; OrgMastID: ASN1LO.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOS ANDES ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Instituto Adventista Los Andes)  
Established 1926; reorganized 1960, 1976

Organizational Unit: West Bolivia Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 591 (2) 248-4484.  
Fax: 591 (2) 248-5289.  
E-mail: iala@ceibo.entelnet.bo.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iala.bolivia.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN_EWQ4zB6mf37Tsgxps8w.  
Address:  
Street: Villamil de Rada 818; Zone Alto San Pedro; La Paz; Bolivia.  
Mailing: Casilla 8188; La Paz; Bolivia.  
Board of Management: Samuel Jara, Chair; Javier Massi, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Olfa Cortez.  
Business Manager, Juan Poma.  
Secretary, Leonor Rojas.  
Treasurer, Harry Walker.  
Registrar, Bobby Hunt.  

System Codes: EntityID: 10567; OrgMastID: AQBWAN.

LOS ANGELES ADVENTIST ACADEMY  
(CALIFORNIA) (CS, AAA)  
Established 1923; reestablished 1953, 1993

Organizational Unit: Southern California Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (323) 743-8818.  
Fax: 1 (323) 743-8078.  
E-mail: info@laadventistacademy.org.  
Website: https://www.laadventistacademy.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LAAcademy/.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/laadventist/.  
Address:  
846 E. El Segundo Boulevard; Los Angeles, California 90059-3310.  
Board of Management: David Harrington, Chair; Laura Williams, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, and Business Manager, Carol Todd.  
Treasurer, Harry Walker.  
Registrar, Bobby Hunt.  

System Codes: EntityID: 18985; OrgMastID: ANPP2G.

LOS ANDES ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Centro Educacional Adventista de Los Andes)  
Established 1978

Organizational Unit: Central South Chile Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 56 (41) 287-6008.  
Fax: 56 (41) 287-5488.  
E-mail: cal.cal@educacionadventista.cl.  
Website: https://cal.educacionadventista.cl.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ colegioadventistadelota.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ InstitutoIALP.  
Address:  
Street: Carlos Cousino 154; Lota; Chile.  
Mailing: Casilla 34; Lota; Chile.  
Board of Trustees: Aldo Delgado, Chair; Jose Rojas, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Jose Rojas.  
Academic Dean, Hector Urrutia.  
General Supervisor, Marcos Vasquez.  
Chaplain, Victor Pardo.  

System Codes: EntityID: 32515; OrgMastID: AQ8TLP.

LOWER GWERO ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL  
(CS, AAA)  
Established 1902

Organizational Unit: Central Zimbabwe Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 263 (54) 227-192, 227-198.  
Fax: 263 (54) 227-198.  
E-mail: lowergwelhoighschool@gmail.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/logahs.  
Address:  
Private Bag 9002; Gweru; Zimbabwe.  
Board of Management: Takura Carlos Rukuni, Chair; Alex Mazula, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Headmaster, Alex Mazula.  
Deputy Headmaster, Jabula Sibanda.  
Business Manager, Greater Netsai Mnanga.  
Accountant, Ropafadzo Chipedza.  
Pastor, Tinahe Moyo.  
Administrative Secretary, Tathub Masuku.  
Dean of Girls, Linen Sithole.  
Dean of Boys, Thulani Ncube.  
Guidance and Counseling, and Chaplain, Lucas Luthuli Sibanda.  
Food Service, Shingirai Mutuma.  
Nurse, Jane Sithole.  

System Codes: EntityID: 13689; OrgMastID: AZCCLO.

LOS POLVORINES ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Instituto Adventista Los Polvorines)  
Established 1983

Organizational Unit: North Buenos Aires Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 54 (11) 4660-0641, 4660-0841, 4663-0042.  
Fax: 54 (11) 4660-0641, ext. 3.  
E-mail: instituto.ialp@educacionadventista.org.ar.  
Website: https://ialp.educacionadventista.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/InstitutoIalp.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/institutoialp.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/institutoialp.  
Address:  
Talcahuano 3180; 1613 Los Polvorines; Buenos Aires; Argentina.  
Board of Management: Ricardo Cerda, Chair; Andres Sirotko, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Andres Sirotko.  
Treasurer, Pablo Tymkiw.  

System Codes: EntityID: 10500; OrgMastID: AQAPLO.
LOWRY MEMORIAL HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL  
(CSB, AAA) 
Established 1915

Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (80) 6116-1500, 6116-1501.
E-mail: lowryicseschool@gmail.com; admissions@lowryinstitutions.org.in.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lowryinstitutions/
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ3Yi3qSuYJEPVuf3w
Address: Opposite K. R. Puram Railway Station;
Dooravani Nagar; Bangalore 560 016, Karnataka; India.
Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Ravindra Shankar, Secretary.
Administration:
President (Interim), Academic, and General Administration: Aji David.
Finance, Augustine Unnatharaj, Student Administration, Selvaraj Velu.
Principal, Vakadani Vara Prasad Rao.
System Codes: EntityID: 12889; OrgMastID: AU11LO.

LUCKNOW SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA) 
Established 1915

Organizational Unit: Northern India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (522) 122-5001.
E-mail: sdaslucknow@niuadventist.org.
Address: 17 Vidhan Sabha Marg; Lucknow 226 001, Uttar Pradesh; India.
Board of Management: Vijay Pal Singh, Chair; R. Durairaj, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, and Business Manager, R. Durairaj.
Headmaster, Jaswant Gilbert.
Treasurer, Henry Singh.
System Codes: EntityID: 29856; OrgMastID: AU11LU.

LUI S PASTEUR SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Luis Pasteur) 
Established 1992

Organizational Unit: Campeche Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (981) 815-2876.
E-mail: luispasteur_@hotmail.com.
Address: Avenida Gobernadores 245; Colonia Santa Lucia;
San Francisco de Campeche, Campeche 24020; Mexico.
Board of Management: Felipe Dominguez Perez, Chair; R. Durairaj, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Porfirio Centeno Caamal.
Treasurer, Elloenai Gonzalez Meza.
System Codes: EntityID: 13642; OrgMastID: AGWCLU.

LUNJIKA SECONDARY SCHOOL (CSB, AAA) 
Established 1946

Organizational Unit: Malawi Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 265-999-976-761; 265-888-767-611.
E-mail: lunjikasecondaryschool2016@gmail.com.
Address: P.O. Box 20055; Luwanga; Mzuzu 2; Malawi.
Board of Management: Frackson L. Kuyama, Chair; Horace Nyirenda, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Horace Nyirenda.
Business Manager, Kittemaster Nkhata.
Deputy Principal, Felix Katundu.
Deputy Principal, Betty Kamanga.
Registrar, Joshua Mwale.
System Codes: EntityID: 13642; OrgMastID: AZM1LU.

MACAO SAM YUK MIDDLE SCHOOL (CS, AAA) 
Established 1953

Organizational Unit: Hong Kong-Macao Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 853-2882-5562.
Fax: 853-2884-0138.
E-mail: info@msy.edu.mo.
Website: http://www.msy.edu.mo.
Address: Rua do Colegio; Taipa; Macau.
Board of Management: Heywood Chi Fan Chan, Chair;
You De Xu, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, You De Xu.
Vice Principal, Cheong Seng Kong.
Dean of Academic Affairs, Chi Wong Chan.
Dean of Students, U Hou Wong.
Academic Assistants:
Chinese Section, Chon Man Mo.
English Section-Secondary, Ishmael Ilustre Olarte.
English Section-Primary, Muritha Kathleen Mutale.
English Section-Kindergarten, Mei lan Choi.
Administrative Officer, Ka Ian Wong.
Chaplain, Chean Seng Chan; Assistants, Ai Chia Cheng,
Maybel Jacinto Labuguen, Celso Felicitas Ricoman;
Tian Tzu Tu.
System Codes: EntityID: 10391; OrgMastID: AJH1MA.

MACARTHUR ADVENTIST COLLEGE (CS, AAA) 
Established 1974; expanded 2001; renamed 2008

Organizational Unit: Greater Sydney Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (2) 9605-3200.
Fax: 61 (2) 9829-6652.
E-mail: info@macarthur.adventist.edu.au.
Website: https://macarthur.adventist.edu.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/macarthurAdventist.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/macarthur_adventistcollege/.
Address: 12 Victoria Road; Macquarie Fields, NSW 2564; Australia.
Administration:
Principal, Anna Calandra.
System Codes: EntityID: 22094; OrgMastID: ASAGMA.

MACEIO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Maceio) 
Established 2001

Organizational Unit: Alagoas Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (82) 4009-7600.
E-mail: cam@adventistas.org.
Website: https://maceio.educaacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegio.adventista.maceio.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistademaceio/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG51177_rBBAAhN2aEvJ.KQ.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CA141320322.
Address: Av. Juca Sampaio 3027; Barro Duro; 57045-365
Maceio, AL; Brazil.
Board of Management: Jose Soares da Silva Junior, Chair;
Anderson Lima de Souza, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Anderson Lima de Souza.
Educational Supervisors, Ana Valeria da P. Santos Moura,
Marcella Maria Soares Franca, Vanessa Patricia da Conceicao.
System Codes: EntityID: 20932; OrgMastID: AQNAMA.
MACHILIPATNAM SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1975

Organizational Unit: East-Central India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (8672) 223-059.
E-mail: sdaschool_mtm@yahoo.in.
Address: Edlapalli, Machilipatnam 521 001; Krishna District, Andhra Pradesh; India.
Board of Management: Chinta John Victor, Chair; Indrakanti Prabhakar, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Indrakanti Prabhakar.
Treasurer, Yedlapalli Shubhakar Rao.
System Codes: EntityID: 29857; OrgMastID: AU91MA.

MACQUARIE COLLEGE (CS, AAA)
Established 1938

Organizational Unit: North New South Wales Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (2) 4954-6222.
Fax: 61 (2) 4956-8685.
E-mail: office@nc.nsw.edu.au.
Website: https://www.macquariecollege.nsw.edu.au.
Address: Street: 182-222 Lake Road; Wallsend, NSW 2287; Australia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 517; Wallsend, NSW 2287; Australia.
Administration: Principal, Rohan Deanshaw.
System Codes: EntityID: 13346; OrgMastID: ASANMB.

MADISON ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1904

Organizational Unit: Kentucky-Tennessee Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (615) 865-4055.
Fax: 1 (615) 865-4117.
E-mail: kfuentes@madisonacademy.com.
Website: https://www.madisonacademy.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MadisonAcademy/.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/madisonacademytn/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/MadisonAcademyStream.
Address: 100 Academy Road; Madison, Tennessee 37115.
Board of Management: Peter Kroll, Chair; M. Kris Fuentes, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, M. Kris Fuentes.
Vice Principal of Student Life, Andrew Jamison.
Treasurer, Michelle Jones.
Academic Dean, Karen Hamberger.
Chaplain, Andrew Jamieson.
System Codes: EntityID: 11971; OrgMastID: ANTI2L.

MADRID ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Timon)
(Formerly Timon School)
Established 1960; renamed 2018

Organizational Unit: Spanish Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 34 (91) 534-6935.
Fax: 34 (91) 535-8310.
E-mail: timon@colegiotimon.es.
Website: http://www.colegiotimon.es.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioTimon.
Address: Calle Rusia 11; 28022 Madrid; Spain.
Board of Management: Oscar Lopez, Chair; Ana Lugo, Secretary.
Administration: Director, Ana Lugo.
Administrator, Roberto Gomez.
System Codes: EntityID: 31993; OrgMastID: ADV1TI.

MADURAI CENTRAL SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
MATRICULATION HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1966

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (452) 260-2163, 260-5962.
E-mail: sdamaduracentral@gmail.com.
Website: http://sdamaduracentral.org.
Address: 20 Kennet Cross Road; Madurai 625 010, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; Bennet Devadhas, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Bennet Devadhas.
Headmaster, David Gnanamani.
Treasurer, Palus Vedasiromani.
System Codes: EntityID: 13257; OrgMastID: AUR1SI.

MADURAI EAST SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1976

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (452) 231-2551.
E-mail: sdamaduraeast@gmail.com.
Address: Anuppanradi Road, Theppakulam; Madurai East 625 009, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; Joseph Rathinam, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Joseph Rathinam.
Headmaster, John Chellasamy Solomon.
Treasurer, M. Kanagaraj.
System Codes: EntityID: 29858; OrgMastID: AUR1MA.

MADURAI SOUTH SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1984

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (452) 267-1943.
E-mail: sdamaduricentralva@gmail.com.
Address: Jeeva Nagar, 2nd Street; Jaihindpuram; Madurai South 625 011, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; Arulanandam Koil, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Arulanandam Koil.
Headmaster, Peter Prabhakar Wilson.
Treasurer, Johnraj David.
System Codes: EntityID: 29859; OrgMastID: AUR1MB.

MADURAI WEST SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1991

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (452) 238-2775.
E-mail: sdamaduraiwest@gmail.com.
Address: Melakkal Main Road; Adventist Nagar, Kochadai; Madurai West 625 016, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; Kingson Noble Israel, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Kingson Noble Israel.
Treasurer, Dwight Kumar Christian.
System Codes: EntityID: 29848; OrgMastID: AUR1KO.
MALAMULO SECONDARY SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
Established 1902

Organizational Unit: Malawi Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 265-1470-200.
Fax: 265-1470-271.
E-mail: malumulosecondaryschool@yahoo.com.
Address: P.O. Box 33; Makwasa; Malawi.
Board of Management: Frackson L. Kuyama, Chair; Keldon Chima, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Keldon Chima.
Business Manager, Rose Tsukani.
Primary Head, Mabrain Hajabu.
Registrar, Simole Gomani.
Preceptor, Lloyd Manyika.
Preceptress, Lucy Kasinja.
System Codes: EntityID: 13643; OrgMastID: AZM1MA.

MALANG ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Perguruan Lanjutan Advent)
Established 1963

Organizational Unit: East Java Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (341) 551-727.
Fax: 62 (341) 578-254.
E-mail: pam_advent777@yahoo.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/malangadventist.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/malangadventistacademy.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmSZfT2F4xdoxA4sPjXG2RA.
Address: JL. Lembah Dieng No. 4; Malang, East Java; Indonesia.
Board of Management: Giyanto, Chair; Yvonne G. Dompas, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Yvonne G. Dompas.
Registrar, Ratna.
System Codes: EntityID: 31068; OrgMastID: ATWEMA.

MALUKU ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
(Sekolah Lanjutan Advent)
Established 1965

Organizational Unit: East Indonesia Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (911) 37-9953.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SLAMALUKU.
Address: SMP–SMA Advent Maluku, Jalan Dr. J. Leimena No. 1; Hative Besar Ambon; Ambon 97234, Maluku; Indonesia.
Board of Directors: Edgar W. M. Tauran, Chair; Alberd Belo, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Alberd Belo.
System Codes: EntityID: 13407; OrgMastID: ATE1MA.

MAMAWI ATOSKETAN NATIVE SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1984

Organizational Unit: Alberta Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (403) 783-4362.
Fax: 1 (403) 783-8339.
E-mail: office@mansalberta.ca.
Website: https://an6440.adventistschoolconnect.org;
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mamawiatosketan.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mamawiatosketan/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.mans1.ca.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/mamawiatosketan.
Address: RR 2; Ponoka, Alberta T4J 1R2; Canada.
Administration:
Principal, Gail Wilton.
System Codes: EntityID: 14857; OrgMastID: AN6440.

MANAMADURI SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1992

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (4574) 258-410.
E-mail: sdaschoolmanadadurai@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.facebook.com/seventhdayhighschoolmanamadurai/.
Address: SIPCOT; Industrial Complex; Manamadurai 630 606, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; V. Samuel, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, A. L. Durai.
Treasurer, C. Mohanraj.
System Codes: EntityID: 29860; OrgMastID: AUR1MC.

MANAUS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista de Manaus)
Established 1965

Organizational Unit: Central Amazon Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (92) 3611-4718.
E-mail: iam@adventistas.org.br.
Website: https://eduiam.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colégioiam.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/institutoadventistademanaus.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChN4GY-U8e3oOMUmpbtBHXw.
Address: R. Professor Marciano Armond, 1805; Cachoeirinha; 69065-120 Manaus, AM; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Hirley Simone Rodrigues Pereira.
Vice Principal, Marcello Marcus Brandi Cabrerizo.
Treasurer, Adinor Gomes Pacheco Filho.
System Codes: EntityID: 10628; OrgMastID: AURCMA.

MANGROVE BIGHT ADVENTIST INSTITUTE (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista de Mangrove Bight)
Established 1991

Organizational Unit: Bay Islands Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 504) 8889-7627.
E-mail: elvia.wood@iamb.fundacioncea.hn.
Website: https://www.sdaschoolahmedabad.org.
Address: Main Street, Brisas del Mitch; Guanaja Island; Bay Islands; Honduras.
Board of Management: Mauriel Lindsay Bush Cooper, Chair; Elvia Wood Elvin, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, and Academic Dean, Elvia Wood.
Accountant and cashier, Wilmer Odair Medina.
System Codes: EntityID: 142983; OrgMastID: AOGCMA.

MANINAGAR SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1979

Organizational Unit: Western India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (79) 2586-1452, 2586-1453.
E-mail: santhoshs@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.sdaschoolahmedabad.org.
Address: 132 Feet Ring Road; Haripura, Maninagar East; Ahmedabad 380 008, Gujarat; India.
Board of Management: Bhupal R. Chandanshive, Chair; Samuel, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Immanuel Gunadala.
Headmaster, Arthur I. Moses.
Treasurer, James Chavan.
System Codes: EntityID: 29861; OrgMastID: AUW1MA.
Organizational Unit: Chihuahua Mexican Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (614) 416-3779.
- E-mail: colegiomtnba.sea@gmail.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegiomanebernardoaguire.

Address: Calle Decima 1409; Colonia Centro; Chihuahua 31000; Mexico.

Board of Management: Cesar Ontiveros, Chair; Jesus Javier Martinez, Secretary.

Administration:
- Principal, Jesus Javier Martinez.
- Treasurer, Irma Yanet Cardona.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 45872; OrgMastID: AGMKMA.

MANUEL M. PONCE ADVENTIST SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1995

Organizational Unit: Valley Mexican Mission

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (722) 180-3145.
- E-mail: inst.manuel.ponce@gmail.com.

Address: Adolfo Lopez Mateos No. 542; Col. San Salvador, Tizatlalli; Metepec, Estado de Mexico; Mexico.

Board of Management: Eleazar Cipriano Martinez, Chair; Joel Cuauhtemoc Galeana Rivera, Secretary.

Administration:
- Principal, Joel Cuauhtemoc Galeana Rivera.
- Business Manager, Lesly A. Garacia Marin.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 30082; OrgMastID: AGLCMA.

MANUEL SANCHEZ MARMOL SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1989

Organizational Unit: South Tabasco Conference

Telephone: 52 (932) 322-0585.

Address: Km. 1 Carretera Las Grutas R/A Miguel Hidalgo; Teapa, Tab. 86800; Mexico.

Board of Management: Humberto R. Lara Perez, Chair; Eddie Francisco Juarez Rodriguez, Secretary.

Administration:
- Principal, Eddie Francisco Juarez Rodriguez.
- Treasurer, Daniel De la Flor Hernandez.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 32497; OrgMastID: AGWEMS.

MAPLEWOOD ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1904

Organizational Unit: Minnesota Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (320) 587-2830.
- Fax: 1 (320) 587-5649.
- E-mail: info@maplewoodacademy.org.
- Website: https://www.maplewoodacademy.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MaplewoodAcademy.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/maplewoodacademy.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/MaplewoodAcademy.

Address: 700 Main Street North; Hutchinson, Minnesota 55350-1245.

Board of Management: Justin C. Lyons, Chair; Jeremy Everhart, Secretary.

Administration:
- Principal, Jeremy Everhart.
- Vice Principals: Academics, ———
  Finance, David Dickerson.
  Chaplain, Linda Vigil.

Community Outreach, and Registrar, Laura Cummings.

Dean of Boys, Jacob Guttill; Assistant, Nathan Struckman.

Dean of Girls, Lawren Fogg; Assistant, Lisa Long.

Development, and Alumni, Kelly Hoffer.

Food Service, Jody Burtness; Assistants, Jo Beth Skelley, Vicky Fogg.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 17323; OrgMastID: ANGI16.

MAR DEL PLATA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista Mar del Plata)
Established 2010

Organizational Unit: Buenos Aires Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 54 (223) 495-1440.
- Fax: 54 (223) 495-1440.
- E-mail: instituto.iama@educacionadventista.org.ar.
- Website: https://iama.educacionadventista.com.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFyQiloPcE2Hmrw1CPZ6oBA.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/iamaamdpl.

Address: Rawson 2942; 7600 Mar del Plata; Buenos Aires; Argentina.

Board of Management: Adrian Bentancor, Chair; Gustavo Sepulveda, Secretary.

Administration:
- Principal, Gustavo Sepulveda.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 52115; OrgMastID: AQBAMA.

MARABA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Maraba)

Organizational Unit: South Para Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 55 (94) 2101-2880.
- E-mail: cam.dir@adventistas.org.br.
- Website: https://maraba.educacaoadventista.org.br.
- E-mail: cam.dir@adventistas.org.br.
- Website: http://www.maranathaacademy.tc.
- E-mail: contact@maranathaacademy.tc.
- Website: https://maranaTHa aCaDEMY (CS, aaa)

Address: Av. Minas Gerais, 4; Belo Horizonte; 68501-430 Maraba, PA; Brazil.

Administration:
- Principal, Mayko Alves Cordeiro.
- Treasurer, Jordason Alves de Sousa.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 31538; OrgMastID: AQMSMA.

MARANATHA ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 2001

Organizational Unit: Turks and Caicos Islands Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (649) 946-4385.
- Fax: 1 (649) 941-5829.
- E-mail: contact@maranathaacademy.tc.
- Website: https://maranaTHa aCaDEMY (CS, aaa)

Address: Street: 287 Millennium Highway; Providenciales; Turks and Caicos Islands.

Mailing: P.O. Box 803; Providenciales; TKCA 1ZZ; Turks and Caicos Islands.

Board of Management: Steve Cornwall, Chair; Reinford Trail, Secretary.

Administration:
- Principal, Reinford Trail.
- Vice Principal, Michelle Arthur.
- Treasurer, Ronald Brown.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 52945; OrgMastID: AGATMA.
MARANATHA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
(Liceul Teologic Adventist “Maranatha”)
(Formerly “Maranatha” Adventist High School)
Established 1992; renamed 2018
Organizational Unit: North Transylvania Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 40 (264) 456-894.
Fax: 40 (264) 456-894.
E-mail: lta_maranatha@yahoo.com.
Website: https://www.lyceumaranatha.ro.
Address: str Campului Micro 11/2; 400664 Cluj-Napoca; Romania.
Board of Management: Josip Pasca, Chair; Laura Sebok, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Laura Sebok.
Chaplain, Miklos Palfi.
System Codes: EntityID: 30105; OrgMastID: ADPNAA.

MARANATHA ADVENTIST BILINGUAL SCHOOL
(CS, AAA)
(Escuela Adventista Bilingue Maranatha)
Established 2000
Organizational Unit: Central Honduras Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (504) 2772-2313.
E-mail: contamabs@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Instituto-
AdventistaMaranatha.
Address: Bo. Los Lirios, Boulevard Cuarto Centenario; Comayagua; Honduras.
Board of Management: Carlos Paguada, Chair; Thelma Mendez, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Thelma Mendez.
Manager, Kati Villalobos.
Academic Dean, and Registrar, Jackeline Salgado.
Cashier, Marcos Matute.
System Codes: EntityID: 53272; OrgMastID: AGOCMA.

MARANATHA ADVENTIST INSTITUTE (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista Maranatha)
Established 2000
Organizational Unit: Central Honduras Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 504-2766-2601.
E-mail: iamva@yahoo.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Instituto-
AdventistaMaranatha-1832415807012954.
Address: Camino a San Juanico, Plantel Mision Adventista, Contiguo al Restaurante Turistico; Valle de Angeles, Francisco Morazan; Honduras.
Board of Management: Carlos Paguada, Chair; Yenny Castro, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Yenny Castro.
Manager, Cristina Benitez.
Academic Dean, and Registrar, Francisco Ochoa.
System Codes: EntityID: 53273; OrgMastID: AGOCMB.

MARANATHA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL
(PROVINCIA DUARTE) (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Maranatha)
Established 1982
Organizational Unit: Northeast Dominican Conference
Telephone: 1 (809) 340-1893.
Address: Las Coles, Arenoso, Provincia Duarte; Dominican Republic.
Board of Management: Ciro R. Garcia, Chair; Francis De la Rosa, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Francis De la Rosa.
Treasurer, Omaira Navarro.
System Codes: EntityID: 14051; OrgMastID: AGEOMA.

MARANATHA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL
(VALENCIA) (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Maranatha Valencia)
Established 1967
Organizational Unit: Southeast Venezuela Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (286) 971-1248.
E-mail: uecamaranatha@hotmail.com.
Address: Urb. Francisco Avendano, Calle Principal, MZ 107-1B; San Felix, Edo. Bolivar; Venezuela.
Board of Management: Mauricio Brito, Chair; Hildemaro Acosta, Secretary.
Administration:
Director, Hildemaro Acosta.
Treasurer, Milagros Gomez.
System Codes: EntityID: 31780; OrgMastID: AGTTMA.

MARANATHA SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Maranatha)
Established 1997
Organizational Unit: East Dominican Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (809) 554-3474.
E-mail: runyhodge@hotmail.com.
Cable: “Adventista,” Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic.
Address: c/o Beller No. 47; La Altigracia; Dominican Republic.
Board of Management: Silvestre Gonzalez, Chair; Efrin Abreu, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Julio Castro.
Treasurer, Omaira Navarro.
Registrar, Pedro Hodge.
System Codes: EntityID: 52946; OrgMastID: AGEMB.

MARANATHA SECONDARY SCHOOL
(HIGUEY) (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Maranatha)
Established 1991
Organizational Unit: South Zimbabwe Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 263-2471-928.
E-mail: mhs@szc.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
maranathaadventisthighschool.
Address: P.O. Box 5170; Nkulumane; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe.
Board of Management: Thabiso Sibanda, Chair; Zibusiso Lunga, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Zibusiso Lunga.
Deputy Head, Patricia Majazi.
Preceptor, Phethelo Mathema.
Preceptress, Zandile Ngwenya.
System Codes: EntityID: 51873; OrgMastID: AZ4SMA.
MARANATHA SECONDARY SCHOOL (TOTONICAPAN) (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Maranatha - Totonicapan)  
Established 1992

Organizational Unit: Aliplano Guatemala Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 502-7766-1520.  
E-mail: colmaranathatoto@gmail.com.  
Address: 4 calle 0-10 final zona 2 Parramonn; Tototicapan; Guatemala.  
Board of Management: Isaias Perdomo Santillana, Chair;  
Edin Arnoldo Guerra, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal Edin Arnoldo Guerra.  
Secretary, Lesbia Mariela Santiago.  
Accountant, Jorge Moises Gutierrez.  
System Codes: EntityID: 54836; OrgMastID: AGNAMA.

MARIANO MORENO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Instituto Adventista Mariano Moreno)  
Established 2012

Organizational Unit: North Argentine Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 54 (376) 442-6911.  
Fax: 54 (376) 443-5428.  
E-mail: instituto.iamm@educacionadventista.org.ar.  
Website: https://iamm.educacionadventista.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/instituto.marianomoreno.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iammariannonomoreno.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/InstitutoAdventistaMarianoMoreno.  
Address: Jujuy 228B; N3300NFW Posadas; Misiones; Argentina.  
Legal Association: Asociacion Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia  
Board of Management: Jorge Horacio Cayrus, Chair; Hugo Bernhardt, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Hugo Bernhardt.  
System Codes: EntityID: 20933; OrgMastID: AQANMA.

MARIENHOEHE ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
(Schulzentrum Marienhohe Gymnasium, Realsschule, Grundschule, Kolleg, Internate)  
(Formerly Marienhohe College)  
Established 1924

Organizational Unit: South German Union Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 49 (6151) 5391-0.  
Fax: 49 (6151) 5391-168.  
E-mail: info@marienhoeh.de.  
Website: https://www.marienhoeh.de.  
Address: Auf der Marienhoeh 32; 64297 Darmstadt; Germany.  
Board of Management: Werner Dullinger, Chair; Dieter Neef, Vice Chair; Christian Noack, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Christian Noack.  
Vice Principal, Stefan Petersen.  
Business Manager, Achim Ulrich.  
Men’s and Women’s Dean of Student Affairs, Caroline Naumann.  
Librarian, Petra Duersch.  
Matron, Doina Puscas.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13835; OrgMastID: ADS1MB.

MARINGA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (ZONE 4) (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Maringa - Zona 4)  
Established 2001

Organizational Unit: North Parana Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (44) 3224-3073; 55 (44) 99991-1046.  
E-mail: dir.cam@educacionadventista.org.br.  
Website: https://maringa4.educaocadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/collectionadvendistademaringa.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/collectionadvendistademaringa.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIMLXOes-CZeF7UXOVbUw.  
Address: R. Luiz Gama 818, Zona 4; 87014-110 Maringa, PR; Brazil.  
Administration:  
Principal, Erica Cristina L. de Miranda.  
Business Manager, Maria Jose da G. Santos.  
System Codes: EntityID: 20641; OrgMastID: AQTNMA.
MARINGA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (ZONE 7) (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Maringa - Zona 7)  
Established 2000

Organizational Unit: North Parana Conference
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (44) 3112-3637, 99991-1032.  
E-mail: maringa7.educacao@educadventista.org.br.  
Website: https://maringa7.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/escolaadventistamaringa.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/eamzonasete.

Address: R. Mal. Floriano Peixoto, 768 - Zona 7; Maringa, Parana; CEP 87030-030; Brazil.

Administration:  
Principal, Ensemble scolaire Maurice-Tieche, Michel Luthringer.  
Vice Principal, College and Secondary School, Anna Miralpeix.  
Vice Principal, Primary and Elementary School, Maryline Fayard.  
Treasurer, Jarvis Doom.  
Accountant, Laetitia Doom.  
Secretary, Jessica Bessiere.  
Education Counselor, Alain Martorell.  
Receptionist, Jean Philippe Lehmann.  
School Secretary, Rene S. Rosa.  
Business Manager, Alex Budala Nhkonha.  
Preceptor, Ramses Basikolo.  
Preceptress, Annie Chapendeka.  
Registrar, Brighton Michael.

System Codes: EntityID: 143036; OrgMastID: AQTNME.

MATANDANI SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Established 1908

Organizational Unit: Malawi Union Conference
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 265-996-032-324, 99885-8391 (Mobile).  
E-mail: secretary.mss@gmail.com.  
Website: https://www.facebook.com/MSS.Malawi.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Matutumviewacademy.org.  
Website: https://www.matutumviewacademy.org.

Address: Acmonan, 9505 Tupi; South Cotabato; Philippines.

Legal Name: Matutum View Academy of Seventh-day Adventists.

Board of Management: Rene S. Rosa, Chair; Heavenly Peace M. Patricio, Secretary.

Administration:  
Principal, Heavenly Peace M. Patricio.  
Treasurer, Avito C. Pelpinos.  
Preceptor, Ramses Basikolo.  
Registrar, Brighton Michael.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MSS.Malawi.

System Codes: EntityID: 13644; OrgMastID: AZM1MB.

MATUTUM VIEW ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
(Mataas na Paaralan ng Tanawing Matutum)  
Established 1968

Organizational Unit: Southern Mindanao Mission
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 63 (910) 543-4547; 63 (998) 928-8391 (Mobile).  
E-mail: mvajshs@gmail.com; finance@maxwellsda.org.  
Website: http://matutumviewacademy.org.

Address: 545 Chemin de Bottecreux; 74160 Collonges-sous-Saleve; France.

Legal Name: Matutum View Academy.

Board of Trustees: Ruben Abreu, Chair; Jean Philippe Lehmann, Secretary.

Administration:  
Principal, Ensemble scolaire Maurice-Tieche, Michel Luthringer.  
Vice Principal, College and Secondary School, Anna Mi-  
ralpeix.  
Vice Principal, Primary and Elementary School, Maryline Fayard.  
Treasurer, Jarvis Doom.  
Accountant, Laetitia Doom.  
Secretary, Jessica Bessiere.  
Education Counselor, Alain Martorell.

System Codes: EntityID: 13736; OrgMastID: ADD1MB.

MAXWELL ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
(Established 1977

Organizational Unit: East-Central Africa Division
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 254-733-630-577.  
E-mail: admin@maxwellsda.org; principal@maxwellsda.org; finance@maxwellsda.org.  
Website: https://www.maxwellsda.org.

Address: P.O. Box 44; Masii, Kenya.

Administration:  
Principal, Edward Maina.  
Deputy Principal, Zebida Makenzi.

System Codes: EntityID: 22103; OrgMastID: AFHOMA.
Address: Street: Magadi Road; Ongata Rongai; Nairobi; Kenya.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Mbukwane-SDA-113001600245486.
Telephone: 268-2237-0082.
Email: mbukwanehighschool@yahoo.com.
Website: http://metasofsda.in.

MAYAB SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio del Mayab Secondary School)
Established 1970
Organizational Unit: Mayab Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (99) 9923-5614, 9924-9170.
E-mail: direccion_colmay@hotmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Colegio-del-Mayab-199786366758648.
Address: Calle 74 No. 553-B X 71 Y 73; Colonia Centro;
Merida, Yucatan 97000; Mexico.
Board of Management: Jaime D. Velazquez Marroquin,
Chair; Jose Luis De Jesus Gomez, Secretary.
Administrator: Principal, Jose Luis De Jesus Gomez.
Principal, Carlos M. Lara May.
System Codes: EntityID: 54546; OrgMastID: AGWMMA.

MBUKWANE HIGH SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
Organizational Unit: Swaziland Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 268-2237-0082.
E-mail: mbukwanehighschool@yahoo.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Mbukwane-SDA-High-School-113001600245486.
Address: P.O. Box 36; Mahamba; Eswatini.
Board of Trustee: Jacob Mahlangu, Chair; Tehlile Khumalo, Secretary.
Administrator: Principal, Tehlile Khumalo.
System Codes: EntityID: 12957; OrgMastID: AZSTMB.

MEDAN AIR BERSIH ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
(Formerly Medan Academy)
Established 1970
Organizational Unit: West Indonesia Union Mission
Telephone: 62 (61) 787-0285.
Address: Jalan Air Bersih, No. 98-A; Kelurahan Sudirejo;
Medan 20218, Sumatra; Indonesia.
Board of Management: Berman Sitanggang, Chair; Kolom Simbolon, Secretary.
Administrator: Principal, Kolom Simbolon.
System Codes: EntityID: 13118; OrgMastID: ATW1ME.

MENDOZA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista Victor Ampuero Matta)
Established 1988
Organizational Unit: Central West Argentina Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (261) 425-6799.
E-mail: iam@educacionadventista.org.ar.
Website: https://iam.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/institutoadventistasanmendoza.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/institutoadventistasanmendoza.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD7FgYMjaTw60ESgWP3ZlQ.
Address: Avellaneda 55; 5500 Mendoza; Argentina.
Board of Management: Gabriel Matias Cavescos, Chair; Haroldo Kalbermatter, Secretary.
Administration: Director, Haroldo Kalbermatter.
Treasurer, Marcelo Sapia.
System Codes: EntityID: 10504; OrgMastID: AQPADME.

MESA GRANDE ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1991
Organizational Unit: Southeastern California Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 795-1112.
Fax: 1 (909) 795-1653.
E-mail: principal@mgak-12.org.
Website: https://mesagrandeacademy.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mga.sda/.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mga.sda/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpLIujeHYY2L3ghmuULdzciaQ.
Address: 975 Fremont Street; Calimesa, California 92320-1439.
Board of Management: Rodney D. Neal, Chair; Alfred J. Riddle, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Alfred J. Riddle.
Business Manager, Eddie A. Haddad.
Registrar, Lois M. Myhre.
Development, Judie A. Yakush.
System Codes: EntityID: 18815; OrgMastID: ANPM2M.

METAS ACADEMY, NUZVID (CSB, AAA)
(Formerly Nuzvid Seventh-day Adventist High School)
Established 1925
Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (8656) 232-302.
E-mail: principalnzsdsch@metasofsda.in;
principalnzsdsch@metasofsda.in.
Website: http://metasofsda.in.
Address: Nuzvid 521 201; Krishna District, Andhra Pradesh; India.
Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Elijah Srikakolli, Secretary.
Administration: President/Chief Executive Officer, Elijah Srikakolli.
Executive Vice President (Interim), Sam Moses Pedapudi.
Executive Vice President for Financial Affairs, Agnew H. Jacob;
Assistant, Venkatarathnam Kuchipudi.
Principal, Thirupathi Rao Pallikanti.
Headmaster, Jaya Prakash.
Accountant, N. Usha Rani.
Cashier, Sisily Franklin.
System Codes: EntityID: 29866; OrgMastID: AU11ME.

METAS ADVENTIST SCHOOL, SUHRA (CS, AAA)
(Formerly M. C. Dhamanwala English Higher Secondary School)
Established 1958
Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (261) 266-7591-95, 304-7777.
Fax: 91 (261) 266-8686.
E-mail: principalmctsch@metasofsda.in.
Website: http://metasofsda.in.
Address: Post Box 24, Nanpura Post; Athwalinse; Surat 395 001, Gujarat; India.
Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Elijah Srikakolli, Secretary.
Administration: Vice Principals, Israel Gudapati, Naveen Rao Ponnuru.
Associate Vice Principal, Peteti Ravi Kumar.
Headmasters/Headmistress, Jayaprada Elijah Srikakoli, Samson Kalapala, David Livingston, Nels Gunapati.
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS—SECONDARY SCHOOLS

METROPOLITAN ADVENTIST ACADEMY
(BARQUISIMETO) (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Metropolitano Adventista, Barquisimeto)
Established 1976

Organizational Unit: West Central Venezuela Conference
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 58 (251) 266-3374, 266-7753.
  Fax: 58 (251) 266-3374.
Address:
  Street: Carrera 3 entre calles 8 y 9; No. 8-135; Pueblo Nuevo, Barquisimeto; Venezuela.
  Mailing: Apartado 525; Barquisimeto; Venezuela.
Board of Management: Wilmer Figueroa, Chair; Igor Castro, Secretary.
Administration:
  Director, Igor Castro.
  Assistant Director, Ana Lucia Bottomierth.
  Treasurer, ______.
System Codes: EntityID: 13180; OrgMastID: AU11MC.

METrOPOLiTan aDVEnTiST aCaDEMY
(PANAMA) (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Metropolitano, Panama)
Established 1953

Organizational Unit: Metropolitan Panama Conference
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 507-229-2024.
  Fax: 507-229-3031.
  E-mail: camsecretaria@hotmail.com.
  Website: http://www.cam.edu.pa.
Address:
  Street: Calle 62 AE, Carrasquilla; San Francisco; Panama.
  Mailing: Apartado 0834-01942; Panama; Panama.
Board of Management: Eluvinio Castrellon, Chair; Abel Cubilla, Secretary.
Administration:
  Principal, Abel Cubilla.
  Treasurer, Ruby Castrellon.
System Codes: EntityID: 14129; OrgMastID: AGQXME.

METrOPOLiTan aDVEnTiST aCADEMY
(PUERTO RICO) (CS, AAA)
(Academia Adventista Metropolitana, Puerto Rico)
Established 1937

Organizational Unit: East Puerto Rico Conference
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 1 (787) 764-1825.
  Fax: 1 (787) 756-6236.
  E-mail: info@aampr.org.
Address:
  Street: 501 Julio Andino Avenue; Villa Prades; Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 00924-2106.
  Mailing: P.O. Box 30217; San Juan, PR 00929-1217.
Board of Management: Jose M. Lopez, Chair; Gricer Diaz, Secretary.
Administration:
  Principal, Gricer Diaz.
  Treasurer, Sylvia Perez.
  Chaplain, Luis F. Viera.
  Counselor, Xiomara Num.
  Food Service, Amarilis Castillo.
  Librarian, ______.
System Codes: EntityID: 13977; OrgMastID: AGZMME.

MEXiCana aDVEnTiST SECOnDarY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Constitucion Mexicana)
Established 1978

Organizational Unit: Gulf Mexican Conference
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 52 (833) 210-8142.
  E-mail: info@constitucionmexicana.edu.mx.
  Facebook: https://facebook.com/ConstitucionM.
Address:
  Calle Pachuca 302 Sur; Colonia Obrera; Ciudad Madero, Tamaulipas 89050; Mexico.
Board of Management: Issac Corral, Chair; Hazael Hernandez, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 53274; OrgMastID: AGOCME.
MIOLE HIGH ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1963

Organizational Unit: Rocky Mountain Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (303) 744-1069.
Fax: 1 (303) 744-1060.
E-mail: info@milehighacademy.org.
Website: https://www.milehighacademy.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MileHighAcademy.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/milehighacademy/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC17S5Mw7TLnLRARVR8VoWw.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/milehighacademy.

Address: 1733 Dad Clark Drive; Highlands Ranch, Colorado 80126.

Board of Management: Brandon Nudd, Chair; Brenda Rodie, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, ~~.
Vice Principals:
Academics, Michael Armstrong.
Admissions, Operations, and Records, Brenda Rodie.
Development, and Finance, Jocelyn Aalborg.
Information Services, Tyler Rettler.

System Codes: EntityID: 17415; OrgMastID: ANGM2R.

MILO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1953

Organizational Unit: Oregon Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (541) 825-3200.
Fax: 1 (541) 825-3723.
E-mail: miloinfo@miloadventistacademy.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MiloAdventistAcademy.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/miloadventistacademylife/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp3hA7nnEzEzDAbuS8aqA0w.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/miloadventure.

Address: Street: 324 Milo Drive; Days Creek, Oregon 97429.
Mailing: P.O. Box 278; Days Creek, OR 97429-0278.

Board of Management: Daniel L. Linrud, Chair; Randal S. Thornton, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Randal S. Thornton.
Vice Principal for Finance, Allyson B. Humphrey.
Registrar (Interim), Jassy Person.
Administrative Assistant, Kimberly L. Miller.
Dean of Boys, Brandon Nudd.
Dean of Girls, Kimberly M. Person.
Pastor, Brandon Nudd.

System Codes: EntityID: 17758; OrgMastID: ANIF2L.

MINAS GERAIS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Minas Gerais)
Established 1983; reorganized 1994

Organizational Unit: Southeast Brazil Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (35) 3829-3600.
E-mail: fadminas@fadminas.org.br.
Website: http://www.fadminas.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/fadminasoficial.

Address: Street: Estacao Ferroviaria de Ityrapuan; 37209-899
Lavras, MG; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 144; 37200-000 Lavras, MG; Brazil.

Board of Management: Hiram Rafael Silveira Kalbermat.
Vice Chair; Luis Daniel Pittini Strumiello, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Luis Daniel Pittini Strumiello.
Academic Affairs, Giuliana Sampaio de Vasconcelos Coelho.
MINDANAO MISSION ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
Established 1947

Organizational Unit: North Central Mindanao Conference
Telecommunications:  
E-mail: mindanaomissionacademy1974@yahoo.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mindanaomissionacademy.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mindanaomissionacademy.  
Media Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaSlWNRvLK7aWTyQXF7dvTA.  
Address: 9024 Manticao; Misamis Oriental; Philippines.

Board of Management: Eliezer M. Bacus, Chair; Jesreel D. Mercader, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Jesreel D. Mercader.  
Treasurer, Saturnina L. Nietes.  
Vice Principal, Emelita P. Elcana.

System Codes: EntityID: 10574; OrgMastID: AQD1MI.

MIRAFLORES ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Miraflores)  
Established 1953

Organizational Unit: Central Peru Conference
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 51 (1) 500-6255.  
E-mail: miraflores@aseaces.edu.pe.  
Website: http://miraflores.educacionadventista.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/teamiraflores.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/teamiraflores...  
Address: Av. Comandante Espinar 750; Miraflores; Lima; Peru.

Board of Management: Heber Benendez, Chair; Yeison De Avila, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Luis Laman.  
Academic Director, Rocío Huaman.  
Treasurer, Javier Mendoza.

System Codes: EntityID: 10268; OrgMastID: AQ25MI.

MISIONES ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
(Instituto Superior Adventista de Misiones)  
Established 1923; reorganized 2011

Organizational Unit: Argentina Union Conference
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 54 (3754) 950-7373, 950-7371 (International); 54 (0810) 122-0290/54 (National).  
E-mail: informes@isam.edu.ar.  
Website: http://isam.edu.ar.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ISAMisiones.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/isamisiones.  
Media Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/isamisiones.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/isamisiones.

Address:  
Street: Av. Rusia 410; Villa Libertad; Leandro N. Alem; Misiones; Argentina.  
Mailing: Casilla 6; N3315WAA Leandro N. Alem; Misiones; Argentina.

Legal Union: Union Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.

Board of Management: Dario M. Caviglione, Chair; Leonardo J. Bertagni, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Leonardo J. Bertagni.  
Business Manager, Walter Diego Kulman.

System Codes: EntityID: 10491; OrgMastID: AQA1MI.

MODEL ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Modelo)  
Established 1969

Organizational Unit: Metropolitan El Salvador Conference
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 503 (2) 272-0135.  
E-mail: colegio.modelo@hotmail.com.  
Website: http://www.colegiomodelo.edu.sv.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioModeloAdventistaOficial.  
Address: Final Av. Santa Martha; Col. Herrera; Ayutuxtepeque, San Salvador; El Salvador.

Board of Management: Dany R. Perla Quintanilla, Chair; D傍晚io O. Escobar, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, D傍晚io O. Escobar.  
Treasurer, Eliseo Martinez.  
Registrar, Raquel Enriquez.

System Codes: EntityID: 52952; OrgMastID: AGVMMO.

MOISES TAHAY ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Moises Tahay)  
Established 2017

Organizational Unit: West Guatemala Conference
Telecommunications:  
E-mail: colegioadventistamohes@gmail.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaTahay.  
Address: 3 calle 4-22, Zona 2; Malacatan, San Marcos; Guatemala.

Board of Management: Roman Monroy, Chair; Vinicio Lopez, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Vinicio Lopez.  
Secretary - Accountant, Marvin Itzep.

System Codes: EntityID: 54883; OrgMastID: AGNNSMO.
MONTECARLO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Instituto Adventista Montecarlo)  
Established 2009  

Organizational Unit: North Argentine Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 54 (3751) 48-0499.  
E-mail: instituto.iamont@educacionadventista.org.ar.  
Website: https://iamont.educacionadventista.com.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/institutoadelantistamontecarlo.  
Address: Av. Paraguay 2490; N3384EGY Montecarlo; Misiones; Argentina.  

Legal Association: Asociacion Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.  
Board of Management: Jorge Horacio Cayrus, Chair; Silvia Ernst, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Silvia Ernst.  
System Codes: EntityID: 53357; OrgMastID: AQAANMO.  

MONTEMORELOS UNIVERSITY SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
Established 1942  

Organizational Unit: Inter-American Division  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 52 (826) 263-0900.  
Fax: 52 (826) 263-0901.  
E-mail: promocion@um.edu.mx.  
Website: https://www.um.edu.mx.  

Address:  
Street: Libertad 1300, Poniente; Montemorelos, N.L. 67510; Mexico.  
Mailing: Apartado 16; Montemorelos, N.L. 67510; Mexico.  

Board of Management: Elie Henry, Chair; Ismael Castillo, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Israel Escobedo.  

System Codes: EntityID: 20636; OrgMastID: AG11MO.  

MONTEREY BAY ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Moria)  
Established 1981  

Organizational Unit: East Guatemala Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: (502) 7922-2901.  
E-mail: colegiomoria@hotmail.es.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegiomoria.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/mba_academy.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqMZwjHgZmw7VuYzsRvmF0g.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/mba_academy.  
Address: 2da. Avenida 0-84, Zona 2; Colonia San Andreas; La Selva Beach, California 95076-1907.  

Board of Trustees: Ramiro A. Cano Sr., Chair; Jeffrey M. Deming, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Jeffrey M. Deming.  

System Codes: EntityID: 18344; OrgMastID: ANP82O.  

MORIA ADVENTIST CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Moria)  
Established 1942  

Organizational Unit: Central California Conference of Seventh-day Adventists  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (831) 728-1481.  
Fax: 1 (831) 728-1485.  
E-mail: info@montereybayacademy.org.  
Website: https://www.montereybayacademy.org.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/montereybayacademy.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/montereybayacademy/.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqMZwjHgZmw7VuYzsRvmF0g.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/mba_academy.  
Address: 783 San Andreas Road; La Selva Beach, California 95076-1907.  

Board of Trustees: Ramiro A. Cano Sr., Chair; Jeffrey M. Deming, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Jeffrey M. Deming.  

System Codes: EntityID: 18344; OrgMastID: ANP82O.  

MORON ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Instituto Adventista Moron)  
Established 1980  

Organizational Unit: Buenos Aires Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 54 (11) 4628-8391, 4627-6970.  
E-mail: instituto.iamo@educacionadventista.org.ar.  
Website: https://iamo.educacionadventista.com.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iamo.ea.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC665uGd9CNaa56g7r-PAAsA.

Organization: MOUNT DIAMOND ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
Established 1972

Organizational Unit: Central Papua Conference

Telecommunications:
Phone: 675-325-8244.
Fax: 675-325-8244.
Website: https://www.facebook.com/Mt-Diamond-Adventist-Secondary-School-447743931919881.

Address:
Street: Magi Highway; Central Province 111; Papua New Guinea.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1753; Boroko 111; Papua New Guinea.

Administration:
Principal, Saimimili Suwary.
System Codes: EntityID: 13297; OrgMastID: ASM8MO.

MOUNT ELLIS ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1902

Organizational Unit: Montana Conference

Telecommunications:
Phone: 1 (406) 587-5178. Fax: 1 (406) 587-5170.
E-mail: mea@mtellis.org.
Website: https://www.mtellis.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mtellisacademy.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mount.ellis.academy/.

Address:
3641 Bozeman Trail Road; Bozeman, Montana 59715-6683.
Board of Management: —, Chair; Renae Young, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Renae Young.
Vice Principal for Finance, Laurin Von Krueger.
Registrar, Larissa Harris.
Dean of Boys, Jason Rogers.
Dean of Girls, Leisel Rogers.
Development Director, Kebrina Vinglas.
Food Service: —.
Maintenance, Brent Tungesvik.
System Codes: EntityID: 17689; OrgMastID: ANIB2M.

MOUNT PISGAH ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1914

Organizational Unit: Carolina Conference

Telecommunications:
Phone: 1 (828) 667-2535.
Fax: 1 (828) 667-0657.
E-mail: mountpisgahacademy@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.mtnviewacademy.org.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/MountainViewAcademy.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjdlqQ3vLslwB0NNMSbk6n.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/MtPisgahAcademy.

Address: 75 Academy Drive; Candler, North Carolina 28715-9408.
Legal Title: Pisgah Educational and Medical Association, Incorporated.
Board of Management: Leslie D. Louis, Chair; Remy Guenin, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Remy Guenin.
Treasurer, Kevin Worth.
System Codes: EntityID: 12657; OrgMastID: ANT82Q.

MOUNTAIN VIEW ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1922

Organizational Unit: Central California Conference of Seventh-day Adventists

Telecommunications:
Phone: 1 (630) 967-2324.
Fax: 1 (650) 336-0053.
E-mail: mvaoffice@mtnviewacademy.org.
Website: http://www.mtnviewacademy.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MVA.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mtnview.academy/.

Address: 360 S. Shoreline Boulevard; Mountain View, California 94041-1210.
Board of Management: Greg Richmond, Chair; Sara Baroro, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Sara Baroro.
System Codes: EntityID: 18345; OrgMastID: ANP82Q.

MOUNTAIN VIEW ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1957

Organizational Unit: St. Vincent and the Grenadines Mission

Telecommunications:
Phone: 1 (784) 458-5472.
Fax: 1 (784) 458-5170.
E-mail: mea@mtellis.org.
Website: https://www.mtellis.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mtellisacademy.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mount.ellis.academy/.

Address: 41 Doonside Road; Doonside, NSW 2767; Australia.

Administration:
Principal, Gabriel Bowman.
System Codes: EntityID: 13955; OrgMastID: AG8XMO.

MOUNTAIN VIEW COLLEGE ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1952

Organizational Unit: Greater Sydney Conference

Telecommunications:
Phone: 61 (2) 9622-2424.
Fax: 61 (2) 9831-5004.
E-mail: info@mvac.adventist.edu.au.
Website: http://www.mvaco.thurgoona.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MVACDoonside.

Address: 41 Doonside Road; Doonside, NSW 2767; Australia.

Administration:
Principal, Julia C. Heise.
System Codes: EntityID: 20655; OrgMastID: ASAGMO.

MOUNTAIN VIEW COLLEGE ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1952

Organizational Unit: South Philippine Union Conference

Telecommunications:
E-mail: mountviewcollegeacademy@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.mvc.edu.ph.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MountainViewCollegeAcademy.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mountainviewcollegeacademy.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/LCfyc0HlOa5ZhAuyPu7_XkMg.

Address: College Heights; Mt. Nebo, 8709 Valencia City; Bukidnon; Philippines.

Board of Management: Eliezer M. Bacus, Chair; Roland D. Selidio, Secretary.
MOYOBAMBA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Moyobamba)
Established 1984

Organizational Unit: Northeast Peru Mission
Telecommunications:
Phone: 51 (42) 56-2406.
E-mail: aseanomoyobamba@gmail.com.
Website: https://mojo.edu.pe/camoyobamba.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCls8d46raOxVmkabGv412mg.
Address: r. Serafin Filomeno 448; Moyobamba; Peru.

Board of Management:
David Chilon, Chair; Ana Casildo, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Ana Casildo.
Treasurer, Edith Chavez.
System Codes:
EntityID: 143034; OrgMastID: AQOQMO.

MUTITU SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)

Organizational Unit: North East Kenya Field
Telecommunications:
Phone: 254-42-MBOONI; 721-265-500.
E-mail: mutituadventist@gmail.com.
Address: P.O. Box 9-90125; Kikima; Mbooni; Kenya.

Board of Management:
Boniface Mutinga, Chair; Jancita Loki, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Jancita Loki.
Deputy Principal, Eric Kateeti.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13613; OrgMastID: AFHOMU.

NAGA VIEW ADVENTIST COLLEGE ACADEMY
(CSB, AAA)
Established 1965

Organizational Unit: North Philippine Union Conference
Telecommunications:
E-mail: nvacregistrar@yahoo.com.ph.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/napachristian.
Website: https://www.napachristian.com.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/napachristiance.
Address: 2201 Pine Street; Napa, California 94559-3120.

Board of Trustees:
Ann Chang, Chair; Justine Leonie, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Justine Leonie.
Vice Principal, Darren Smith.
Elementary Vice Principal, Dana Van Hook.
Registrar, Martin Reid.
Business Manager, Susan Kuhn.
System Codes:
EntityID: 18595; OrgMastID: ANPI2K.

NAVESAU ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
Established 1964

Organizational Unit: Fiji Mission
Telecommunications:
Phone: 679-603-0079; 679-603-0080.
E-mail: navesau@yahoo.com.
Address: Street: King’s Road; Wainibuka; Fiji.

Board of Management:
Principal, Sanaila Sumo.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13280; OrgMastID: ASUFNA.

NDEMBELA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL
(CS, AAA)
Established 1983

Organizational Unit: Southern Highlands Conference
Telecommunications:
E-mail: ndembelaadventisteducation@yahoo.com.
Website: http://www.schadventist.org.
Address: P.O. Box 120; Mbeya; Tanzania.

Board of Management:
Richard Khaniki, Chair; Gwakisa Sibale, Secretary.

Administration:
Headmaster, Gwakisa Sibale.
Treasurer, Elizabeth Simwajana.
System Codes:
EntityID: 42569; OrgMastID: AFSSND.

NEDUMKANDAM SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1972

Organizational Unit: Southern India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Phone: 91 (4868) 232-121.
E-mail: sdaemsndkm@gmail.com.
Address: Nedumkandam Post; Idukki 685 553, Kerala; India.

Board of Management:
Yovan Selvamony, Chair; Sunantha Rajan, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Sunantha Rajan.
System Codes:
EntityID: 30139; OrgMastID: AUL1AM.
NEIVA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Baluarte Interamericano)
Established 1991
Organizational Unit: South Andean Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (8) 871-6550.
E-mail: cabineiva@yahoo.com.
Address: Calle 15, No. 4-46; Neiva, Huila; Colombia.
Board of Management: Jaime Joseph, Chair; Bary del Carmen Rubiano, Secretary.
Administration:
Director, Bary del Carmen Rubiano.
Treasurer, Catiana Joseph.
Secretary, Monica Sanchez.
System Codes: EntityID: 31776; OrgMastID: AGUWNE.

NEW CITY ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista da Cidade Nova)
Established 1988
Organizational Unit: Para-Amapa Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (91) 3346-6200.
Fax: 55 (91) 3346-6200.
E-mail: edu.cacn@adventistas.org.br.
Website: https://cidadenova.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/collegeadventistacaidadenova53.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/collegeadventistacidadeanova5/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD7V7wRDfyr8s3ff2CK2xyA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Cacidadenova.
Address: Trav. WE 61, 1162; Cidade Nova V; 67133-145, Ananindeua, PA, Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Milva Nascimento de Vasconcelos.
Vice Director, Erica Pantoja Miranda.
Treasurer, Maria das Gracas Crispiniano Alves.
System Codes: EntityID: 31039; OrgMastID: AQPMPNE.

NEWBURY PARK ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1948
Organizational Unit: Southern California Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (805) 498-2191.
Fax: 1 (805) 499-1165.
E-mail: sparris@mynpaa.com.
Website: https://www.mynpaa.com.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/newburyparkadventistacademy/.
Address: 180 Academy Drive; Newbury Park, California 91320-1102.
Board of Management: John Negley Jr., Chair; Stephen B. Laing, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, and Business Manager, Sheldon Parris.
Registrar, Jamie Walker.
Treasurer, Samuel Quiroz.
Administrative Assistant, Susana Bello.
System Codes: EntityID: 18986; OrgMastID: ANPP2S.

NEYVELI SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1977
Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (4142) 268-269.
E-mail: sdayvelli@yahoo.com.
Address: Block 13, Dr. Ambedkar Road; Neyveli 607 803, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; Asir John Simon Masilamani, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Asir John Simon Masilamani.
Treasurer, V. John Fredrick.
System Codes: EntityID: 29865; OrgMastID: AUR1NE.

NICANOR GONZALEZ MENDEZ SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Nicanor Gonzalez Mendoza)
Established 1974
Organizational Unit: Central Tabasco Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (93) 15-3536.
Fax: 52 (93) 15-3536.
Address: Paseo Usumacinta 211; Col. Primero de Mayo; Villahermosa, Tabasco 86190; Mexico.
Board of Management: Deyvi Diaz Rojas, Chair; Israel Medina Encarnacion, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Israel Medina Encarnacion.
Treasurer, Jose Arturo Mirabal.
Academic Control, Gerardo Barragan.
System Codes: EntityID: 14110; OrgMastID: AGWDNG.

NILE UNION ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1946
Organizational Unit: Egypt-Sudan Field
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 20 (2) 4469-8518.
Fax: 20 (2) 2258-0785.
E-mail: principal@nuasda.org.
Website: https://www.nuasda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NileUnionAcademy/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXuAE-pRbkFmTvLe_Uuqdg.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NUAEgypt.
Address: Street: 10 miles from Heliopolis on Marg-Khanka Road; Gabal Asfar; Egypt.
Mailing: P.O. Box 12; Heliopolis, Cairo; Egypt.
Board of Management: Myron A. Iseminger, Chair; Hugo Caceres, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Hugo Caceres.
Business Manager, Mark Haddad.
Dean of Boys, Aburas Dawoud.
Dean of Girls, Eman Andrews.
System Codes: EntityID: 12852; OrgMastID: AHF1NI.

NINOS HEROES ADVENTIST SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Nino Heroes)
Established 1998
Organizational Unit: Southeast Veracruz Mexican Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (921) 248-0092.
E-mail: conihes@hotmail.com.
Address: Calle Hilario Salas s/n; Colonia Centro; Ixhuatlan del Sureste, Veracruz; Mexico.
Board of Management: Oscar Gonzalez Corona, Chair; Mario Cordova Torres, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Mario Cordova Torres.
Business Manager, Gilberto Hernandez de la Cruz.
System Codes: EntityID: 52957; OrgMastID: AGKSNI.

NOGALES SCHOOL (CS, AAA) (Colegio Nogales) Established 1981

Organizational Unit: Sonora Mexican Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (631) 313-5677.
E-mail: colegionogales.cs@hotmail.com.
Website: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioNogales.
Address: Calle Jesus Siqueiros 148; Nogales, Sonora 84060; Mexico.
Board of Management: Cesar Ontiveros, Chair; Israel Juarez, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Israel Juarez.
Secretary, Guillermo Lerma.
Treasurer, Edith Aide Esteva.
System Codes: EntityID: 30960; OrgMastID: AGMNNO.

NORTH ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista del Norte) Established 2008

Organizational Unit: Upper Magdalena Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (1) 57-314-760-3432 (Mobile).
Fax: 57 (1) 252-4316.
E-mail: colegiodelnorte@gmail.com.
Address: Cra. 70 G, No. 71-20; Barrio Polo Blanco; Bogota, D.C.; Colombia.
Board of Management: Henry Beltran, Chair; Luz Herrera Espinel, Secretary.
Administration:
Director, Luz Herrera Espinel.
Registrar, Angela Montoya.
Treasurer, Doris Lorena Acuna.
System Codes: EntityID: 13912; OrgMastID: AG4ONP.

NORTH DALLAS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) Established 1972

Organizational Unit: North Puerto Rico Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (787) 880-3234.
Fax: 1 (787) 878-3414.
E-mail: info@noosacc.qld.edu.au.
Website: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrRVihRRAk6XAA5Gu3pxMUw.
Address: 20 Cooroy Belli Creek Road; Cooroy, QLD 4563; Australia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 369; Cooroy, QLD 4563; Australia.
Administration:
Principal, Jeanette A. Martin.
System Codes: EntityID: 32534; OrgMastID: ASAXNP.

NORTH SANTIAGO ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista Santiago Norte) Established 2005

Organizational Unit: Metropolitan Chile Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 56 (2) 2668-1853, 2624-3317.
E-mail: director.casan@educacionadventista.cl.
Website: https://casan.educacionadventista.cl.
Address: Av. Julio Montt Salamanca, 5903; Conchali; Santiago; Chile.
Board of Management: Israel Jaramillo, Chair; Abimeleh Pavez, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Abimeleh Pavez.
General Supervisor, Azurina Almonte.
Treasurer, Petronella Hunt.
Secretary, Melanie Wolfe.
System Codes: EntityID: 10888; OrgMastID: ANWF75.

NORTH SANDBURG ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista del Norte) Established 1984

Organizational Unit: North Puerto Rico Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (787) 858-4620, 858-6440.
Fax: 1 (787) 858-6707.
Address: Street: B-2 Jesus Armaiz Avenida; Parcela Amadeo; Vega Baja, Puerto Rico 00693.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1727; Vega Baja, PR 00694.
Board of Management: Ruben Padilla, Chair; Marcos Perez, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Marcos Perez.
Treasurer, Flor Morales.
Registrar, Lydia Martinez.
System Codes: EntityID: 13912; OrgMastID: AG4ONP.
NORTH SULAWESI ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
(Sekolah Lanjutan Advent)  
Established 1948

Organizational Unit: Minahasa Conference
Telecommunications:
Fax: 62 (431) 371-040.
E-mail: smasanadpts2@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.slatomposo.sch.id.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/slanza2.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVFPU6fdRSXvNBwI6tiQtw.

Address: P.O. Box Tompaso 35693; Minahasa, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.
Board of Directors: Norfy Kaumpungan, Chair; Lexy Welley, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Lexy Welley.
Treasurer, Willan Keintjem.
System Codes: EntityID: 13403; OrgMastID: ATEUNO.

NORTH TAMPA CHRISTIAN ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 2018

Organizational Unit: Florida Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (813) 991-0801.
Fax: 1 (813) 602-5312.
E-mail: office@northtampa.com.
Website: https://www.northtampachristian.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/northtampachristianacademy/.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/northtampachristianacademy/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPC6XR-Eq84FlKDMM1H01IA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ntca.edu.

Address: 5585 E. County Line Road; Wesley Chapel, Florida 33544.
Board of Management: C. Allan Machado, Chair; Stephen M. Herr, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Orton Varona.
Head of School, Stephen M. Herr.
Vice Principal, K-8, Damon Gilliam.
Vice Principal, 9-12, Terry Griffin.
Business Manager, Lynn Ann Barr.
Marketing Director, Dawn R. McLendon.
Advancement Director, Danae Gilliam.
Registrar, Sherrie Warren.
System Codes: EntityID: 54302; OrgMastID: ANTBC2.

NORTHEAST BRAZIL ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
(Instituto Adventista de Ensino do Nordeste)  
Established 1981; reorganized 1989

Organizational Unit: East Brazil Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (75) 3425-8141.
Website: http://www.adventista.edu.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ensinobasicoiabne.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistaiba.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChm8konXeYFQn7o5R8KORDg.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/colegioadvbahia.

Address: Street: Estrada de Capoeirucu, Rod. BR 101, Km 197; 44300-000 Cachoeira, BA; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 18; 44300-000 Cachoeira, BA; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Fernanda Andrade da Silva.
Coordinators, Luciana Afonso Souza, Maiza Trabuco Macena.
Student Counselor, Josefa F. Borges.
System Codes: EntityID: 30399; OrgMastID: AQQ1NO.

NORTHEASTERN ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1922

Organizational Unit: Northeastern Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (212) 569-4800.
Fax: 1 (212) 569-6145.
Website: https://www.northeasternacademy.net.
Address: 532 West 215th Street; New York, New York 10034-1506.
Board of Management: Oswald S. Euell, Chair; Loris Laborde, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Loris Laborde.
Vice President, Carolyn Francis.
Human Resource Director, Myrna P. Payoyo.
Guidance Counselor, Carolyn Francis.
System Codes: EntityID: 14453; OrgMastID: ANF2Q.

NORTHEASTERN MINDANAO ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
Established 1977

Organizational Unit: South Philippine Union Conference
Telecommunications:
E-mail: nema_registrar@yahoo.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nemabxu.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/nemalosangeles.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH-RMGUIjNgWwntGCW53Q.
Address: Street: Las Angeles; 8600 Butuan City; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 104; 8600 Butuan City; Philippines.
Board of Management: Max Dante B. Obbus, Chair; Agapito M. Orendain, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Agapito M. Orendain.
Treasurer, Arthur C. Tion.
System Codes: EntityID: 13102; OrgMastID: ATT1NO.
NORTHERN LUZON ADVENTIST COLLEGE ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
Established 1923

Organizational Unit: North Philippine Union Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 63 (75) 523-8758.  
E-mail: info@nlac.edu.ph.  
Website: http://www.nlac.edu.ph.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NLACAcademy.  
Instagram: https://instagram.com/nlacacademy.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NLACAcademy1923.  

Address:  
Street: Artacho, 2434 Sison; Pangasinan; Philippines.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 29; 2506 Rosario, La Union; Philippines.  

Board of Trustees:  
Romeo T. Mangiliman, Chair; Nethalí J. Manez, Secretary.  

Administration:  
Principal, Christopher L. Cabradilla.  
Treasurer, Ruth B. Zarate.  

System Codes:  
EntityID: 13433; OrgMastID: ATN1NQ.

NORTH PINES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE (CS, AAA)  
Established 1980

Organizational Unit: South Queensland Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 61 (7) 3204-6511.  
Fax: 61 (7) 3886-1405.  
E-mail: office@northpine.qld.edu.au.  
Website: https://www.northpine.qld.edu.au.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/northpineecc.  

Address:  
Street: 29 Hughes Road East; Dakabin, QLD 4503; Australia.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 33; Kallangur, QLD 4503; Australia.  

Administration:  
Principal, Graham E. Baird.  

System Codes:  
EntityID: 13344; OrgMastID: ASAXNO.

NORTHWESTERN ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Academia Adventista del Noroeste)  
Established 1965

Organizational Unit: West Puerto Rico Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (787) 882-1380.  
Fax: 1 (787) 882-2488.  
E-mail: aanweb2@yahoo.com.  

Address:  
Street: Bo. Camaseyes, Carr. 4459; Km 2.1 Int., Sector Los Filtros; Aguadilla, Puerto Rico 00603.  
Mailing: Apartado 3780; Aguadilla, PR 00603.  

Board of Management:  
Hector Acevedo, Chair; Elizabeth Soto, Secretary.  

Administration:  
Principal, and Business Manager, Elizabeth Soto.  
Registrar, Diana Ruiz.  
Food Service, Yadira Diaz.  

System Codes:  
EntityID: 13917; OrgMastID: AG4NNO.

NORWEGIAN JUNIOR COLLEGE (CSB, AAA)  
(Tyrifjord Videregående Skole)  
Established 1922; reestablished 1958

Organizational Unit: Norwegian Union Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 47-3216-2600.  
Fax: 47-3216-2601.  
E-mail: post@tyrifjord.vgs.no.  
Website: https://www.tyrifjord.vgs.no.  

Address:  
Tyrifjordveien 25; NO-3530 Rosyde; Norway.  

Board of Management:  
Trygve Andersen, Chair; Styrkar Dramstad, Secretary.

Administration:  
Principal, Stefan Dramstad.  
Academic Dean, Raimo Hansen.  
Business Manager, Morten Fjelmborg.  
Preceptor, Tommy Berglund.  
Preceptresses, Winnie Berger, Loelle Tenold.  
Pastors, Marita Andersen, Claes Lundstjord.  
Food Service, Oliver Zuc.  
Maintenance, and Farm Manager, Oyvind Leknes.  

System Codes:  
EntityID: 12820; OrgMastID: AQTVNO.

NOVA IGUAÇU ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Nova Iguaçu)  
Established 2019

Organizational Unit: South Rio Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (21) 3488-2911.  
E-mail: sec.coaniq@adventistas.org.  
Website: https://coaniq.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistadenoiguacu.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/coaniqgj.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0t99hDzke6Fltg.  

Address:  
R. Luiz de Camões, 615; Quadra 07, Lote 15; Nova Iguaçu, RJ; Brazil.  

Administration:  
Principal, Luis Gustavo Cava de Sa.  
Business Manager, Davidson Cruz dos Santos.  

System Codes:  
EntityID: 55034; OrgMastID: AQDUUNO.

NOVI SAD SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Gimnazija Zivorad Jankovic)  
Established 2002

Organizational Unit: South-East European Union Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 381 (21) 4736-185.  
Fax: 381 (21) 4736-184.  
E-mail: gimnazija@ppt.rs.  
Website: https://www.gimnazija-zivoradjankovic.info.  

Address:  
Temeninska 28; 21000 Novi Sad; Serbia.  

Board of Management:  
Dragan Grujicic, Chair; Zelimir Stanic, Secretary.  

Administration:  
Headmaster, Nikola Grujic.  
Secretary, Mojšije Djan.  
Treasurer, Zorica Stojinov.  

System Codes:  
EntityID: 33035; OrgMastID: AYSINO.

NOVO HAMBURGO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Novo Hamburgo)  
Established 1963

Organizational Unit: North Rio Grande do Sul Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (51) 3593-1922.  
Fax: 55 (51) 3593-1922.  
E-mail: ca.novohamburgo@educadventista.org.br.  
Website: https://nhamburgo.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistadonovohamburgo.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/coanigrj.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbj3pcRBYB0S1g6tBBJMhUQ.  

Address:  
Rua Luiz de Camões, 615; Quadra 07, Lote 15; Nova Iguaçu, RJ; Brazil.  

Administration:  
Principal, Moises dos Santos Cardinot.  
Business Manager, Marcelo Seemund.  

System Codes:  
EntityID: 55034; OrgMastID: AQDUUNO.
NOVO MUNDO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Novo Mundo)  
Established 2006

Organizational Unit: Central Brazil Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (62) 3922-4027.  
E-mail: secretaria.ceam@adventistas.org.  
Website: https://novomundo.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ceam.abc.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/  
colegioadventista.novomundo.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdelPWEgM3jg9F_xJW_Fjblw.  
Address: Rua Indiana, Quadra 212, Lote 5-9; Jardim Novo Mundo; 74705-300 Goiania, GO; Brazil.  
Administration:  
Principal, Emerson Francisco da Silva.  
Treasurer, Michael de Freitas Oliveira.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13324; OrgMastID: AQWYNQ.  

NUEVA CAJAMARCA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Nueva Cajamarca)

Organizational Unit: Northeast Peru Mission  
Telecommunications:  
E-mail: aseanomnuevacajamarca@gmail.com.  
Website: https://seanca.eduacionadventista.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/  
ColegioAdventistaNuevaCajamarca.  
Address: Jr. San Martin 540; Nueva Cajamarca; Peru.  
Board of Management: David Chilon, Chair; Michel Carranza, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Michel Carranza.  
Treasurer, Geny Chavez.  
System Codes: EntityID: 143035; OrgMastID: AQQVQNU.  

NUNAWADING CHRISTIAN COLLEGE SECONDARY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1974; reorganized 1989

Organizational Unit: Victorian Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 61 (3) 9877-3555.  
Fax: 61 (3) 9878-3776.  
E-mail: admin@ncc2.vic.edu.au; principal@ncc2.vic.edu.  
Website: https://www.ncc2.vic.edu.au.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nunawading.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYbOLgIud5j6JhELkdQuPDpuQ.  
Address: Street: 161 Central Road; Nunawading, VIC 3131; Australia.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 216; Nunawading, VIC 3131; Australia.  
Administration:  
Principal, Meggan. James.  
System Codes: EntityID: 131324; OrgMastID: ASAVNU.  

USA TENGGARA ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
(Sekolah Lanjutan Advent)  
Established 1967

Organizational Unit: West Indonesia Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 62 (380) 823-483.  
Fax: 62 (380) 820-959, 823-483.  
E-mail: sma_adventnusra@yahoo.com.  
Website: https://www.facebook.com/SLAnusra.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/SLANUSRA.  
Address: Street: Jalan Tim-Tim Km. 18; Noellbaki 85361; Kec. Kupang Tengah; Nusa Tenggara Timur; Indonesia.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 1084; Kupang 85001, Timor; Indonesia.  
Board of Directors: Alberto S. M. Tulalessy, Chair; Ishak M. Mnahonin, Secretary.  

Administration:  
Principal, Ishak M. Mnahonin.  
Treasurer, Erwin Simanjuntak.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13119; OrgMastID: ATWYNU.  

NYABEHORE SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
Established 1987

Organizational Unit: Mara Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Address: P.O. Box 187; Musoma; Tanzania.  
Board of Management: Enoch Marwa Sando, Chair;  
Gideon Kaanya, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Gideon Kaanya.  
Treasurer, Emmanuel Renatus.  
Accountant, Grace Kilingo.  
System Codes: EntityID: 42565; OrgMastID: AFOYMNZ.  

NYABOLA GIRLS ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL  
(CSB, AAA)  
Established 1968

Organizational Unit: Kenya Lake Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 254 (769) 003-043.  
E-mail: nyabologirls@gmail.com.  
Address: P.O. Box 12; Oyuigis; Kenya.  
Board of Management: Shelemiah Mbaka, Chair; Rose Muga, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Rose Muga.  
Deputy Principal for Academics, Leonard Apaka.  
Deputy Principal for Boarding, Mary Opondo.  
Academic Dean, Alice Ouma.  
Chaplain, Olgham Ambet.  
System Codes: EntityID: 142993; OrgMastID: AFOYK02.  

NYAHUNI ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)  
Established 1985

Organizational Unit: East Zimbabwe Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 263 (278) 22-056; 263 (772) 702-457; 263 (773) 204-854.  
E-mail: admin@nyahuni.adventist.org; accts@nyahuni.adventist.org.  
Address: P.O. Box 623; Murehwa; Zimbabwe.  
Board of Management: Anorld Marunze, Chair; Onias Tendere, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Headmaster, Onias Tendere.  
Deputy Headmaster, Elias Chapepa.  
Business Manager, Kudzayi Shamba.  
Librarian, Aggripah Rukweza.  
Pastor, Daniel Shumba.  
Senior Teacher, Marshal Mabika.  
Dean of Boys, Ginger Charles.  
Dean of Girls, Naomi Munyuka.  
Accountant, Moses Chiwara.  
System Codes: EntityID: 32969; OrgMastID: AZ3EO1.  

NYANCHWA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
Established 1912

Organizational Unit: South Kenya Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 254 (58) 31-966.  
Fax: 254 (38) 31-966.  
E-mail: nac@yahoo.com.  
Address: P.O. Box 1020; 40200 Kisii; Kenya.  
Board of Management: Paul Kiage, Chair; Nemwel Morwani, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Nemwel Morwani.  
Business Manager, Naftal Nyanjuka.  
System Codes: EntityID: 31615; OrgMastID: AFOYMNZ.
NYANSINCHA SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
Established 1991

Organizational Unit: Mara Conference
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 255-754-246-788.  
E-mail: alfa_mussa@yahoo.com.  
Address: P.O. Box 197; Musoma; Tanzania.
Board of Management: Enoch Marwa Sando, Chair; Al-faxad Mussa, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Alfaxad Mussa.  
Accountant, Ibrahim Raymond.
System Codes: EntityID: 42564; OrgMastID: AFOMNY.

NYAUNZA SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
Established 2007

Organizational Unit: South Nyanza Conference  
Fax: 263 (25) 83-387.  
E-mail: admin@nyazura.adventist.org.  
Website: http://www.nahs.ac.zw.
Address: P.O. Box 56; Nyanza; Zimbabwe.
Board of Management: Anorld Marunze, Chair; Sonnes Mgunda, Secretary.
Administration:  
Headmaster, Sonny Kambuna.  
Deputy Headmaster, Earthen Muteweri.  
Business Manager, Lingani Hlatshwayo.
Principal, Tiago Alves.
Administrator, Rita Duarte.
Email: geral@caod.net.  
Website: http://www.caod.net.  
Fax: 351 (22) 782-7222.
Address: Rua do Jorgim 166; 4430-436 Vila Nova Gaia; Portugal.
Board of Management: Everett Roper, Chair; Judy Dent, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Judy Dent.  
Guidance Counselor, and Registrar, LaKeisha Williams.  
Business Manager, Mary Greene.
System Codes: EntityID: 11761; OrgMastID: ANTP31.

OBREGON CHRISTIAN SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Obregon)  
Established 1963

Organizational Unit: Sonora Mexican Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (644) 416-7095.  
E-mail: contabilidadcolorobregon@gmail.com.  
Address: Calle Paris 1011; Esquina con Bahia de Kino; Obregon, Sonora 85154; Mexico.
Board of Management: Cesar Ontiveros, Chair; Rosalva Honorato, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Rosalva Honorato.  
Secretary, Gonzalo Israel Alarcon.  
Treasurer, Miriam Nunez.
System Codes: EntityID: 54868; OrgMastID: AGMNOB.

OKANAGAN CHRISTIAN SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Formerly Okanagan Adventist Academy)  
Established 1920; name change 2017

Organizational Unit: British Columbia Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (250) 860-5305.  
Fax: 1 (250) 868-9703.  
E-mail: info@ocskelowna.com.  
Website: https://www.ocekelowna.com.  
Address: 1035 Hollywood Road South; Kelowna, British Columbia V1X 4N3; Canada.
Board of Management: Paul Schuster, Chair; Jordan Wirtz, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Jordan Wirtz.  
Treasurer, Daniel Eaton.
System Codes: EntityID: 14938; OrgMastID: AN682V.

OLGA PRIEGO DE CINTRON SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Olga Priego de Cintrion)  
Established 1978

Organizational Unit: Olmea Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 52 (937) 37-25368.  
E-mail: feolcardenas@hotmail.com.  
Address: Av. Jibarito No. 89; Fracc. Puerto Rico; Cardenas, Tabasco; Mexico.
Board of Management: Obed Adorno Arias, Chair; Oscar de Los Santos Lopez, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Alfredo Tadeo Tadeo.  
Business Manager, Inocente Ordonez Acuna.
System Codes: EntityID: 53411; OrgMastID: AGKOOL.

OLIVEIRA DO DOURO SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Oliveira do Douro)  
Established 1974

Organizational Unit: Portuguese Union of Churches Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 351 (22) 782-3732.  
Fax: 351 (22) 783-0957.  
E-mail: geral@caod.net.  
Website: http://www.caod.net.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegio.douro/.
Address: Rua do Jorgim 166; 4430-436 Vila Nova Gaia; Portugal.
Board of Management: Antonio Lopes Amorim, Chair; Tiago Alves, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Tiago Alves.  
Administrator, Rita Duarte.
System Codes: EntityID: 13821; OrgMastID: ADM1OL.
ORGANGOOD ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1961

Organizational Unit: Southeastern California Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (714) 534-4694.
Fax: 1 (714) 534-5931.
E-mail: info@orangewoodacademy.com.
Website: http://www.orangewoodacademy.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/OrangewoodAcademySpartans/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/orangewoodacademy/
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYRhZmrshT7CAtr8fqX-XdA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/OrangewoodAcad.

Address: 13732 Clinton Street; Garden Grove, California 92843-4113.

Board of Management: Mark R. Tatum, Chair; Winston W. Morgan, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Winston W. Morgan.
Vice Principal, Aime Garnica Cuevas.
Registrar, Jacina Shultz.

System Codes: EntityID: 18818; OrgMastID: ANPM2W.

OTTAPALAM SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1974

Organizational Unit: Southwest India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (466) 224-4447.
E-mail: sdahsotp@rediffmail.com.
Address: Kanniampuram, Post; Ottapalam 679 104, Kerala; India.

Board of Management: Tharayil Idicula John, Chair; Kunjukunjul Paulose, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Tony Saloman.
Head Mistress, Pratheeba Harris.
Treasurer, Isaac Aruldas.

System Codes: EntityID: 29867; OrgMastID: AUL1OT.

ORCAS CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1999

Organizational Unit: Washington Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (360) 376-6683.
Fax: 1 (360) 665-7054.
E-mail: office@oics.org.
Website: https://oics.org.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/orcaschristianofficial/.

Address: Street: 107 Enchanted Forest Road; Eastsound, Washington, 98245-0669.
Mailing: P.O. Box 669; Eastsound, WA 98245-8905.

Board of Management: James Coffin, Chair.

Administration:
Principal, Terry Pottle.
Registrar, Debbie Liblik.
Accountant, Sada Ashcraft.

System Codes: EntityID: 20890; OrgMastID: ANIMOS.

ORZAM ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio adventista Ozama)
Established 1966

Organizational Unit: Southeast Dominican Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (809) 593-6547.
Fax: 1 (809) 699-3086.
E-mail: ozama2003@hotmail.com.
Address: Avenida Venezuela; Esquina Puerto Rico Ensanche Ozama, Santo Domingo; Dominican Republic.

Board of Management: Gabriel Paulino, Chair; Andres Jimenez, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Andres Jimenez.
Registrar, Jordani Pena.
Treasurer, Ormaira Navarro.

System Codes: EntityID: 14054; OrgMastID: AGETOZ.

ORZARK ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1940

Organizational Unit: Arkansas-Louisiana Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (479) 736-2221.
Fax: 1 (479) 736-2224.
E-mail: information@ozarkacademy.org.
Website: https://www.ozarkacademy.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ozarkadventistacademy/.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ozarkadventistacademy/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/ozarkacademy.

Address: 20997 Dawn Hill East Road; Gentry, Arkansas 72734-8870.

Board of Education: Richard C. Dye Sr, Chair; Stephen Burton, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Mike Dale.
Vice Principals, Academics, David Baldridge.
Discipline, Bonnie Pendergrass.
Finance, Donald J. Upson Jr.
Assistant Treasurer, and Librarian, June Melton.
Registrar, and Administrative Assistant, Renee Patterson.
Dean of Boys, Michael Smith.
Dean of Girls, Mary Neri.

System Codes: EntityID: 11587; OrgMastID: ANW42Q.

ORION ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (SACATEPEQUEZ) (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Orion - Sacatepequez) (Formerly Adventist College Orion)
Established 1989; name change 2019

Organizational Unit: Lago Guatemala Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 502-7831-0334.
E-mail: coleadventistaorion@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/coleadventorion.

Address: Calle al cementerio Numero 28, Zona 3; Jocotenango, Sacatepequez; Guatemala.

Board of Management: Oscar Armando Martinez, Chair; Yocelyn Gomez, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Yocselin Gomez.
Secretary, Claudia Azucena Garcia Garcia.
Accountant, Luis Anibal Giron Barillas.

System Codes: EntityID: 53869; OrgMastID: AGNLAD.
Organizational Unit: South Ecuador Mission

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 593 (4) 605-3000, 605-0002.
- E-mail: colegio.pacifico@educacionadventista.ec.
- Website: https://uepap.educacionadventista.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ueapacifico.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ueapacifico.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS_S916k0MVgwWjy5yt19elw.

Address:
- Street: March 6 and Colombia; Guayaquil; Ecuador.
- Mailing: Box 1140; Guayaquil; Ecuador.

Board of Directors:
- Darling Ayala, Chair; Maria Baque, Secretary.

Administration:
- Director, Maria Baque.
- Registrar, and Secretary, Ruth Noboa.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 10325; OrgMastID: AQESPA.

Organizational Unit: Pacific Colombian Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 57 (2) 552-9457, 553-3009.
- E-mail: info@cea.edu.co.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistadecali.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistadecali/.
- Cable: “Adventistas,” Cali, Colombia.

Address:
- Street: Carrera 44, No. 9-25; Cali, Valle; Colombia.
- Mailing: Apartado 1269; Cali; Colombia.

Administration:
- Director, Carolina Gomez.
- Treasurer, Lily Barrera.
- Dean, Juliieth Paola Garcia.
- Registrar, Martha Tapia.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 14030; OrgMastID: AGUPPA.

Organizational Unit: Pacific Colombian Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (2) 552-9457, 553-3009.
- E-mail: info@cea.edu.co.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistadecali.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistadecali/.
- Cable: “Adventistas,” Cali, Colombia.

Address:
- Street: Carrera 44, No. 9-25; Cali, Valle; Colombia.
- Mailing: Apartado 1269; Cali; Colombia.

Administration:
- Director, Carolina Gomez.
- Treasurer, Lily Barrera.
- Dean, Juliieth Paola Garcia.
- Registrar, Martha Tapia.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 14030; OrgMastID: AGUPPA.

Organizational Unit: Pacific Colombian Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (2) 552-9457, 553-3009.
- E-mail: info@cea.edu.co.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistadecali.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistadecali/.
- Cable: “Adventistas,” Cali, Colombia.

Address:
- Street: Carrera 44, No. 9-25; Cali, Valle; Colombia.
- Mailing: Apartado 1269; Cali; Colombia.

Administration:
- Director, Carolina Gomez.
- Treasurer, Lily Barrera.
- Dean, Juliieth Paola Garcia.
- Registrar, Martha Tapia.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 14030; OrgMastID: AGUPPA.

Organizational Unit: Pacific Colombian Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (2) 552-9457, 553-3009.
- E-mail: info@cea.edu.co.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistadecali.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistadecali/.
- Cable: “Adventistas,” Cali, Colombia.

Address:
- Street: Carrera 44, No. 9-25; Cali, Valle; Colombia.
- Mailing: Apartado 1269; Cali; Colombia.

Administration:
- Director, Carolina Gomez.
- Treasurer, Lily Barrera.
- Dean, Juliieth Paola Garcia.
- Registrar, Martha Tapia.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 14030; OrgMastID: AGUPPA.

Organizational Unit: Pacific Colombian Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 52 (2) 552-9457, 553-3009.
- E-mail: info@cea.edu.co.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistadecali.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistadecali/.
- Cable: “Adventistas,” Cali, Colombia.

Address:
- Street: Carrera 44, No. 9-25; Cali, Valle; Colombia.
- Mailing: Apartado 1269; Cali; Colombia.

Administration:
- Director, Carolina Gomez.
- Treasurer, Lily Barrera.
- Dean, Juliieth Paola Garcia.
- Registrar, Martha Tapia.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 14030; OrgMastID: AGUPPA.
PAWA MISSION ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
Established 1952

Organizational Unit: Guam-Micronesia Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Fax: 1 (680) 587-2291.  
E-mail: principalsan@gmail@palaumissionac academy.org;  
sda.pma@gmail.com.  
Website: http://palauadventistschools.com;  
https://www.gmmsda.org/palau.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/  
PalauMissionAcademy/.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/  
palauacademy/.  
System Codes: EntityID: 30402; OrgMastID: ATECPA.

PALAWAN ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
Established 1967

Organizational Unit: Palawan Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 63 (926) 557-5880 (mobile), (926) 981-1282.  
E-mail: paa_tacras@yahoo.com;  
palawanadventistacademy@gmail.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/  
PalawanAdventistAcademy403499.  
Address: Tacras; 5303 Narra, Palawan.  
Board of Management: Daniel A. Malabad, Chair; Carolus H. Rosas, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Carolus H. Rosas.  
Treasurer, Reffin Miojo.  
Bookkeeper, Florie Ann C. Fonte.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13428; OrgMastID: ATNPPB.

PALU ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
Established 1984

Organizational Unit: Central Sulawesi Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 62 (451) 454-725.  
E-mail: paluadventistacademy@gmail.com.  
Website: http://www.facebook.com/pages/  
Smas-Advent-Palu/1638211886394829.  
Address: Jl. Pattimura No. 166; Palu 94112, Central Sulawesi; Indonesia.  
Administration:  
Principal, Monte Nystrom.  
Registrar, Brenda Muth.  
System Codes: EntityID: 30402; OrgMastID: ATECPA.

PANAMA ADVENTIST INSTITUTE (CS, AAA)  
(Instituto Adventista Panameno)  
Established 1920

Organizational Unit: West Panama Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 507-770-6780.  
Fax: 507-770-6350.  
E-mail: iapc@hotmail.com.  
Website: http://www.iapc.org.  
Address:  
Street: La Concepcion, Km. 08, Carretera a Volcan; La Concepcion, Chiriqui.  
Mailing: Apartado 76; Km. 10, Carretera a Volcan; La Concepcion, Chiriqui.  
Board of Management: Luis Alberto Guerra, Chair;  
Alberto Montero, Secretary.  
System Codes: EntityID: 14011; OrgMastID: AGZWPA.

PANAMA MISSION ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1983

Organizational Unit: Panama Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 507-770-6278.  
Fax: 507-770-6279.  
E-mail: sdaschoolpanama@gmail.com.  
Website: http://www.pmaa.edu.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/  
PanaMisionAcademy/.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13143; OrgMastID: ANNGPA.

PAOLI MISSION ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 2005

Organizational Unit: Central Argentine Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 54 (343) 424-1155.  
Fax: 54 (343) 424-1135.  
E-mail: instituto.iapa@educacionadventista.org.ar.  
Website: http://iapa.educacionadventista.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Instituto-Adventista-Parana-237360136623128.  
Systems Codes: EntityID: 13397; OrgMastID: ATEIR.
Address: Los Dragones de Entre Rios 680; E3102ZJB
Paraná; Entre Rios; Argentina.

Board of Management: Leonidas Ariel Meda, Chair;
Manuel Rotta, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Manuel Rotta.
Treasurer, Alberto Lencinas.

System Codes: EntityID: 31043; OrgMastID: AQACPA.

PARANA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (BRAZIL) (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista Paranaense)
Established 1940

Organizational Unit: South Brazil Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (44) 3236-8000.
E-mail: sec.financeiro@iap.org.br.
Website: https://www.iap.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iap.oficial.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/iapnaps.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/iap-oficial.

Address:
Street: Gleba Paicandu, Lote 80; S/N; Zona Rural-PR 317,
KM. 19.5; Ivatuba; Parana; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 28; 87130-000 Ivatuba; PR; Brazil.

Board of Management: Marlinton Souza Lopes, Chair;
Charles Edson Rampenelli, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Principal, Gilberto Damasceno da Silva.
Internal Principal, Herder Julio de Freitas.
Business Manager, and Treasurer, Martim Distler; Assis-
tant Treasurer, Arthur Morais Silva.

System Codes: EntityID: 10323; OrgMastID: AQ1TPC.

PARANAGUA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Parana)  
Established 1982

Organizational Unit: South Parana Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (41) 3427-8200.
E-mail: capgua.asp@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://capgua.asp@educadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/capparanaigua.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/capgua.
Website: https://www.pasaycityacademy.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventista.
educacion.

Address:
Street: Manuel Correia, 830; Centro; 83216-410
Paraná, PR; Brazil.

Administration:
Principal, Juliano Rodrigo da Cruz.
Business Manager, Jhonatan Ferreira de Souza.

System Codes: EntityID: 53372; OrgMastID: AQTUPH.

PARANA SECONDARY SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
Established 1975

Organizational Unit: North-East Tanzania Conference
Telephone: 253 (27) 275-7608.
Address: P.O. Box 272; Same; Tanzania.

Board of Management: Musa Nzumbi, Chair; Onesmo Mramba, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Onesmo Mramba.
Treasurer, Shabat Shasa.
Accountant, Joyce Mkiramweni.

System Codes: EntityID: 13656; OrgMastID: AFONPA.

PARKVIEW ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1982

Organizational Unit: Alberta Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (403) 782-3381, ext 4112.
Fax: 1 (866) 931-2652.
E-mail: office@paa.ca.
Website: https://www.paa.ca.

Address: 6940 University Drive; Lacombe, Alberta T4L 2E7; Canada.

Administration:
Principal, Dallas Weiss.

System Codes: EntityID: 14852; OrgMastID: AN61AA.

PARTENON ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Partenon)
Established 1974

Organizational Unit: Rio Grande do Sul Conference
Telecommunications:
Fax: 55 (51) 3339-2020.
E-mail: secretaria.cap@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://partenon.educacaoaventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegiadapartenon.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Wb9MB9Bo3Cv6CoYmNzYlg.

Address:
Av. Valado, 363; Vila Joao Pessoa; 91510-740
Porto Alegre, RS; Brazil.

Administration:
Principal, Luizelia Pinzon Alva.
Business Manager, Samuel Farias Caliari.

System Codes: EntityID: 31545; OrgMastID: AQTPQP.

PASAY CITY ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1952

Organizational Unit: Central Luzon Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (7) 536-4476, 526-4566.
E-mail: paca32712@yahoo.com.
Website: https://www.pasaycityacademy.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pca.adventist.
education.

Address: 2059 Donada Street; 1300 Pasay City; Philip-
pines.

Board of Management:
Chair; Babuji Parakkattuthekkemuriyil Oonnunni.
Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Dolores A. Malabad; Secretary.

System Codes: EntityID: 13430; OrgMastID: ATNCPB.

PATHANAMTHITHA SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1972

Organizational Unit: Southwest India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (468) 222-2452.
E-mail: sdaadventista@gmail.com.

Address:
Makkamkunnu Post; Pathanamthitta 689 645,
Kerala; India.

Board of Management:
Chair; Kathali Pathrose George; Chair;
Treasurer, Jerry C. Sevilla.
Registrar, Sherie Emir T. Guerrero.

System Codes: EntityID: 30142; OrgMastID: AUL1AP.

PAUL BERNARD ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Paul Bernard)
Established 1994

Organizational Unit: Amazonas-Roraima Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (92) 3301-9630.
E-mail: edu.paulbernard@adventistas.org.
Website: https://paulbernard.educacaoaventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventista.
paulbernard.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegiadapaulbernard.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA4B-wxM6nSOF-vWNQfG8mg.

Address:
6940 University Drive; Lacombe, Alberta T4L 2E7; Canada.

Administration:
Principal, Dallas Weiss.

System Codes: EntityID: 14852; OrgMastID: AN61AA.

PARTENON ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Partenon)
Established 1974

Organizational Unit: Rio Grande do Sul Conference
Telecommunications:
Fax: 55 (51) 3339-2020.
E-mail: secretaria.cap@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://partenon.educacaoaventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegiadapartenon.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Wb9MB9Bo3Cv6CoYmNzYlg.

Address:
Av. Valado, 363; Vila Joao Pessoa; 91510-740
Porto Alegre, RS; Brazil.

Administration:
Principal, Luizelia Pinzon Alva.
Business Manager, Samuel Farias Caliari.

System Codes: EntityID: 31545; OrgMastID: AQTPQP.

PASAY CITY ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1952

Organizational Unit: Central Luzon Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (7) 536-4476, 526-4566.
E-mail: paca32712@yahoo.com.
Website: https://www.pasaycityacademy.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pca.adventist.
education.

Address: 2059 Donada Street; 1300 Pasay City; Philip-
pines.

Board of Management:
Chair; Babuji Parakkattuthekkemuriyil Oonnunni.
Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Dolores A. Malabad; Secretary.

System Codes: EntityID: 13430; OrgMastID: ATNCPB.

PATHANAMTHITHA SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1972

Organizational Unit: Southwest India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (468) 222-2452.
E-mail: sdaadventista@gmail.com.

Address:
Makkamkunnu Post; Pathanamthitta 689 645,
Kerala; India.

Board of Management:
Chair; Kathali Pathrose George; Chair;
Treasurer, Jerry C. Sevilla.
Registrar, Sherie Emir T. Guerrero.

System Codes: EntityID: 30142; OrgMastID: AUL1AP.

PAUL BERNARD ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Paul Bernard)
Established 1994

Organizational Unit: Amazonas-Roraima Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (92) 3301-9630.
E-mail: edu.paulbernard@adventistas.org.
Website: https://paulbernard.educacaoaventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventista.
paulbernard.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegiadapaulbernard.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA4B-wxM6nSOF-vWNQfG8mg.

Address:
6940 University Drive; Lacombe, Alberta T4L 2E7; Canada.

Administration:
Principal, Dallas Weiss.

System Codes: EntityID: 14852; OrgMastID: AN61AA.
PEDRO SAINZ DE BARANDA SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Pedro Sainz de Baranda)
Organizational Unit: Campeche Mission
Telecommunications: Telephone: 52 (938) 382-9045.
E-mail: generacion_copesba@hotmail.com.
Address: Calle 49 sin numero entre 50 y 50 A; Colonia Santa Margarita; Ciudad del Carmen, Campeche 24120; Mexico.
Board of Management: Felipe Dominguez Perez, Chair; Caleb Gomez Torres, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Caleb Gomez Torres; Treasurer, Ana Leidy Villarreal Gomez.
System Codes: EntityID: 54545; OrgMastID: AGWCPE.

PERIYAKULAM SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1983
Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (45464) 231-551.
E-mail: sdschoolpkm@gmail.com.
Address: T. Kallipatti, Theni Road; Periyakulam 626 523, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; Edwin Neases Daniel, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Edwin Neases Daniel; Headmaster, P. Saul Raja; Treasurer, Amose Johnson.
System Codes: EntityID: 29870; OrgMastID: AUR1PE.

PERNAMBUCANO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista Pernambucano de Ensino)
Established 2012
Organizational Unit: Northeast Brazil Union Mission
Telecommunications: Telephone: 55 (81) 3974-5700.
E-mail: iape.nordeste@adventistas.org.
Website: https://iape.edu.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioiape.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioiape.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/ColegioIAPE.

Address: BR 232, KM 91; Insurreicao; 55695-000 Saire, PE; Brazil.
Board of Management: Moises Moacir da Silva, Chair; Jairo Cesar Silva dos Anjos, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Fabiano Marton Capeletti; Treasurer, Daniel Verissimo da Costa.
System Codes: EntityID: 53361; OrgMastID: AQN1PE.
PETEN ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Peten)

Organizational Unit: North Guatemala Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 990-7926-3234.
E-mail: colegioadventista@iesa.edu.gt.
Address: Calle al Limite; San Benito, E1 Peten; Guatemala.
Board of Management:
Oswaldo Munguia, Chair; Elvy Suleima Munoz Cardona, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Elvy Suleima Munoz Cardona.
System Codes: EntityID: 54878; OrgMastID: AGNNEP.

PETRÓPOLIS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Instituto Petropolitano Adventista de Ensino)  
Established 1939

Organizational Unit: Rio de Janeiro Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (24) 2225-7250.
E-mail: contato@ipae.org.br.
Website: https://ipae.educa.educaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ 
colegioadoventistadepetropolis.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ipaeofficial.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz-qZN5Pc0-Zj93SOlNgA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ipaeofficial.
Address: R. 040, Km. 68; Rio da Cidade; 25725-580 Petropolis, RJ; Brazil.
Board of Management: Marcos Antonio Martins de Aguiar, Chair; Robleod Moraes, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Robledo Moraes.
Treasurer, Edson de Matos Gasquez.
Accountant, Luís Claudio Tobias da Silva.
Registrar, and Vocational Orientation, Adriana Silveira Mattos, Chair; Elvy Suleima Munoz Cardona, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Elvy Suleima Munoz Cardona.
System Codes: EntityID: 10578; OrgMastID: AQRDQF.

PHOENIX ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL  
(CS, AAA)  
Established 1948

Organizational Unit: Indian Ocean Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Fax: 230-686-9542.
E-mail: advencol@intnet.mu.
Address: Palmerston Road; Phoenix; Mauritius.
Legal Title: “Adventist College.”
Board of Management: Vissen Mootooosamy, Chair; Vasudeo Neeliah, Secretary.
Administration:
Manager, Vasudeo Neeliah.
Rector, Ginette Catherine.
System Codes: EntityID: 13448; OrgMastID: AZI1PH.

PINE FORGE ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
Established 1946

Organizational Unit: Allegheny East Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (610) 326-5800.
Fax: 1 (610) 326-4260.
E-mail: PFA@pineforgeacademy.org.
Website: http://www.pineforgeacademy.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ 
theofficialpineforgeacademy.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwjdz-yg9-SdvOic8YVkg.
Address: Street: 361 Pine Forge Road; Boyertown, Pennsylvania 19548.
Mailing: P.O. Box 338; Pine Forge, PA 19548-0338.
Board of Trustees: Henry J. Fordham III, Chair; H. Clifford Reynolds, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, H. Clifford Reynolds III.
Vice Principal, Kris Fielder.
Admissions and Records, Courtney Brown.
Administrative Assistant, Jasmine O’Bryant.
Senior Financial Officer, Lawrence E. Martin.
Business Manager, Eldridge Edgecombe.
Chaplain, Dwayne Wilson; Assistant, O’Shayne Rankine.
Dean of Young Men (Interim), Walter Reddick; Assistant, Auldin Johnson.
Dean of Young Women, Lisa Marshall; Assistant, Tunichah Butler.
Nurse, Audrey Booker.
Food Services, Managing Director, Ramon Perez.
Plant Services, Dwayne E. Ford.
Work Program Coordinator, Tracey Jackson.
Athletic Director, Kris Fielder; Assistant, Paul Hinds-Toussaint.
System Codes: EntityID: 15322; OrgMastID: ANB431.

PINE HILLS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 2004

Organizational Unit: Northern California Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (530) 885-9447.
Fax: 1 (530) 885-5237.
E-mail: joe.fralick@nccsda.com.
Website: https://www.phaonline.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/phaoonline/.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ 
pinehillsadventistacademy/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/useet/ 
phaoonline.
Address: 13500 Richards Lane; Auburn, California 95603-9071.
Board of Management: Cary Allington, Chair; Joseph Fralick, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Joseph Fralick.
Finance Chair, Doug Rebok.
Registrar, Jenell Wareham.
Executive Assistant, Lori Baril.
System Codes: EntityID: 30283; OrgMastID: ANP99.

PINE TREE ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1974

Organizational Unit: Northern New England Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (207) 865-4747.
Fax: 1 (207) 865-1768.
E-mail: info@pineforgeacademy.org.
Website: https://www.pineforgeacademy.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pineTreeAcademy.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/pineforgeacademy.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/ 
UC3A_05HqZdvNWTNAERdXhVg.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AcademyPine.
Address: 67 Pownal Road; Freeport, Maine 04032-5711.
Board of Management: Allison Clapp, Chair; Brendan Krueger, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Brendan Krueger.
Business Manager, Michelle Milano.
Dean of Boys, Joshua Dayen.
Dean of Girls, Kallie Kirchberg.
Registrar, Julie Dayen.
Center for the Arts, Doris Krueger.
System Codes: EntityID: 14602; OrgMastID: AN4311.

PINHAI Adventist Academy (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Piura)
Established 1962

Organizational Unit: North Peru Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (33) 313-416.
E-mail: colegiopiura@aseanorte.edu.pe.
Website: https://ieapiu.educacionadventista.com.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/coeduccacionadventistasPiura.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ColAdvPiura.
Address: Av. Loreto 675; Piura, Peru.
Board of Management: Victor Vasquez, Chair; Humberto Lozano, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Humberto Lozano.
Treasurer, David Valiente.
System Codes: EntityID: 52127; OrgMastID: AQOPPL.

PLANALTINA Adventist Academy (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Planaltina)
Established 1982

Organizational Unit: South Parana Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (41) 2085-0190.
E-mail: piracicaba@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://piracicaba.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegio.adventista.de.piracicaba.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/coladventista.de.piracicaba.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CAP_Piracicaba.
Address: Rua America do Sul, 617; Centro; 83323-310 Piracicaba, PR; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Miriam Rosa de Freitas Montin.
Business Manager, Jonatas de Lima Nunes.
System Codes: EntityID: 55031; OrgMastID: AQTUPW.

PIRACICABA Adventist Academy (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Piracicaba)
Established 1975

Organizational Unit: South America Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (21) 2750-5950.
E-mail: diy@ucb.org.br.
Website: http://www.ucb.org.br/diy.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/diy.cba/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/diycbapir.
Address: Rua Monte Castelo, 345; Bairro Verde; 13424-390 Piracicaba, SP; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Jonas Dias da Silva.
System Codes: EntityID: 54557; OrgMastID: AQ6TPL.

PIRITRUFQUEN Adventist Academy (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Pirituquen)
Established 2013

Organizational Unit: South Australia Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 56 (41) 2599-302, 2599-301.
E-mail: coadpi@educacionadventista.com.
Website: http://www.ucb.org.br/coadpi.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaDePiriquen.
Address: Street: Barros Arana 959; Pirituquen; Chile.
Mailing: Casilla 16; Pirituquen; Chile.
Board of Trustees: Juan Zuniga, Chair; Jorge Suarez, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Jorge Suarez.
General Supervisor, Daniel Yevenes.
Chaplain, Andres Orellana.
System Codes: EntityID: 32516; OrgMastID: AQ8API.

POHNEPI Seventh-Day Adventist School
(CS, AAA)
Established 1970

Organizational Unit: Guam-Micronesia Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (691) 320-2564, 320-3779.
Fax: 1 (691) 320-2502.
E-mail: frankybedward@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.gnmmsda.org/fsf/pohnpei.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pohnpeidisacschool.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/pohnpeidisacschool.
Address:
Street: Kolonia; Pohnpei State; Federated States of Micronesia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 518; Kolonia; Pohnpei, FM 96941-0518.
Board of Directors: Walter John, Chair; Franky B. Edward, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Franky B. Edward.
System Codes: EntityID: 13144; OrgMastID: ANNPGO.
PORT MARIA HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
Established 1963
Organizational Unit: North East Jamaica Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 993-2750, 715-5774.
Fax: 1 (876) 715-5774.
E-mail: portlandhighschool2015@gmail.com.
Website: https://portlandhigh.interamerica.org.
Address: Street: 16 Rice Piece Road; Port Antonio; Jamaica.
Mailing: P.O. Box 159; Port Antonio; Jamaica.
Board of Management: Adlai Blythe, Chair; _____.
Accountant, Sashoye Daniels.
Registrar, Claudette E. Rodney.
Vice Principals:
Principal, Mechelle L. Peinado.
Administration:
Principal, Diazela Brito Rios.
Accountant, Jesus Maria Gutierrez Sosa.
Registrar, Felicia Perez.
System Codes: EntityID: 12577; OrgMastID: AQVMNA.

PORTAO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Portao)  
Established 1970
Organizational Unit: Central Parana Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (41) 3051-8680.
Fax: 55 (41) 3051-8680.
E-mail: cap@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://capa.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/capa.portao.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/capa.portao.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/adventistaportao.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/capa.portao.
Address: R. Frei Gaspar Madre de Deus, 707; Portao;
81070-090 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Fernanda Cardoso Furtado.
Business Manager, Jhonatas de Mendonca Coelho.
System Codes: EntityID: 53363; OrgMastID: AQTDP0.

PORTALDO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Porto Alegre)  
Established 1969
Organizational Unit: Brazil Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (51) 3086-5050.
Fax: 55 (51) 3086-5050.
E-mail: secretaria.capec@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://capa.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistaporto.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistaporto.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistapoa.
Address: R. Camaqua 534; Porto Alegre; RS; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Mariangela Velleda Mendes.
Business Manager, Telmo Lopes dos Santos.
System Codes: EntityID: 31046; OrgMastID: AQTQP6.

PORTO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista do Porto)  
(Formerly Natalia de Paula Arruda Adventist Academy)  
Established 1986
Organizational Unit: Brazil Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (65) 3623-3138.
E-mail: secretaria.canpa@educadventistas.org.
Website: http://porto.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistadporto.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistadporto.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/colegiadporto.
Address: Rua Comandante Costa, 2521; Porto; 78020-400 Cuiaba, MT; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Elisangela Simone de Lima Cardoso.
Treasurer, Rogerio Emidio Santana.
System Codes: EntityID: 52577; OrgMastID: AQWMNA.

PORTO ALEGRE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Porto Alegre)  
Established 1963
Organizational Unit: Rio Grande do Sul Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (51) 3086-5050.
Fax: 55 (51) 3086-5050.
E-mail: secretaria.capec@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://capa.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistaporto.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistaporto.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UColegioAdventistaPortoAlegre.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistapoa.
Address: R. Camaqua 534; Camaqua; 91910-630 Porto Alegre; RS; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Manoela Velleda Mendes.
Business Manager, Telmo Lopes dos Santos.
System Codes: EntityID: 17353; OrgMastID: AGRQPO.

PORTALES DEL SABER ADVENTIST ACADEMY  
(CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Portales del Saber)  
Established 2004
Organizational Unit: Central Peru Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (51) 506-6240.
E-mail: losportalesdelsabers@aseaces.edu.pe.
Website: https://aseaces.edu.pe.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/portalesdelsaber.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iaeportalesdelsaber.
Website: https://portao.educacaoadventista.org.br.
E-mail: losportalesdelsaber@aseaces.edu.pe.
Telephone: 51 (1) 500-6240.

PORTO ALEGRE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista do Porto)  
(Formerly Natalia de Paula Arruda Adventist Academy)  
Established 1986
Organizational Unit: Brazil Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (65) 3623-3138.
E-mail: secretaria.canpa@educadventistas.org.
Website: http://porto.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistadporto.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistadporto.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/colegiadporto.
Address: Rua Comandante Costa, 2521; Porto; 78020-400 Cuiaba, MT; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Elisangela Simone de Lima Cardoso.
Treasurer, Rogerio Emidio Santana.
System Codes: EntityID: 52577; OrgMastID: AQWMNA.

PORTO ALEGRE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Porto Alegre)  
Established 1963
Organizational Unit: Rio Grande do Sul Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (51) 3086-5050.
Fax: 55 (51) 3086-5050.
E-mail: secretaria.capec@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://capa.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistaporto.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistaporto.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UColegioAdventistaPortoAlegre.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistapoa.
Address: R. Camaqua 534; Camaqua; 91910-630 Porto Alegre; RS; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Manoela Velleda Mendes.
Business Manager, Telmo Lopes dos Santos.
System Codes: EntityID: 17353; OrgMastID: AGRQPO.
PORTO VELHO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Porto Velho) 
Established 1993

Organizational Unit: West Amazon Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (69) 3222-3810.  
Fax: 55 (69) 3222-3810.  
E-mail: edu.portovelho@adventistas.org.  
Website: https://portovelho.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaPVH.  
Address: Av. Prefeito Francisco Chiquitilo Coimbra Erse, 2166; Agenor de Carvalho; 76820-161 Porto Velho, RO; Brazil.  
Administration:  
Principal, Melque Sabino de Araujo.  
Treasurer, Arnold Danilo Schneider G. Leal.  
System Codes: EntityID: 31047; OrgMastID: AQQWPQ.

PRAIRIE ADVENTIST CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(PACES)  
Established 2007

Organizational Unit: Alberta Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (403) 848-3165.  
Fax: 1 (877) 300-8843.  
E-mail: principal@pacescanada.org.  
Website: https://pacescanada.org.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PACeSCanada.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/pacescanada/.  
Address: 5816 Highway 2A; Lacombe, Alberta T4L 2G5; Canada.  
Administration:  
Principal, Heidi Morehouse.  
System Codes: EntityID: 31658; OrgMastID: AN64PR.

PRESCOTT COLLEGE (CS, AAA)  
Established 1937

Organizational Unit: South Australian Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 61 (8) 3831-4290.  
E-mail: office@prescottcollege.sa.edu.au.  
Address: 140 Pimpala Road; Morphett Vale, SA 5162; Australia.  
Administration:  
Principal, Peter Charleson.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13325; OrgMastID: ASASPR.

PRESCOTT COLLEGE SOUTHERN (CS, AAA)  
Established 2011

Organizational Unit: South Australian Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 61 (8) 2101-5200.  
E-mail: orgadmin@prescottsouthern.sa.edu.au.  
Website: https://prescottcollegeaustralia.com.au.  
Address: 1 (877) 300-8843.  
Administration:  
Principal, ___.  
System Codes: EntityID: 53794; OrgMastID: ASASPS.

PROGRESO ADVENTIST CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL  
(CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista El Progreso)  
Established 2005

Organizational Unit: Central Guatemala Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 502 (2) 433-9899, 439-6819.  
E-mail: capp@ucb.org.br.  
Website: https://elprogreso.edu.gt.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/capp.apo.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/capp@ucb.org.br.  
Address: 2a Calle 35-44; Zona 7, Calzada Doroteo Guamuch; Guatemala.  
Board of Management: Eddy Hernandez, Chair; Ixel de Leonardo, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Ixel de Leonardo.  
Secretary, Yanet Ingrid Gonzalez Marcos.  
Accountant, William Ariel Garcia Cifuentes.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13980; OrgMastID: AGNDPR.

PUERTO IGUAZU ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Instituto Adventista Puerto Iguazu)  
Established 2005

Organizational Unit: West Sao Paulo Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (18) 2101-5200.  
E-mail: instituto.adventista.puertoiguazu@gmail.com.  
Website: https://www.elprogreso.edu.gt.  
Address: Rua Roberto Simonsen 205; Centro; 19060-080 Presidente Prudente, SP; Brazil.  
Administration:  
Principal, Luciano da Silva Franco.  
System Codes: EntityID: 52983; OrgMastID: AQ6WPT.

PRESIDENTE PRUDENTE ADVENTIST ACADEMY  
(CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Presidente Prudente)  
Established 2011

Organizational Unit: South Australian Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 61 (8) 3831-4290.  
E-mail: office@prescottcollege.sa.edu.au.  
Website: https://prescottcollegeaustralia.com.au.  
Address: 140 Pimpala Road; Morphett Vale, SA 5162; Australia.  
Administration:  
Principal, Peter Charleson.  
System Codes: EntityID: 31049; OrgMastID: AQQANPU.
PUERTO TEJADA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Puerto Tejada)

Organizational Unit: South Pacific Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (2) 828-1690; 57-316-469-9672 (Mobile).
E-mail: corporacionadentistapuerto@hotmail.com.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/coadpuerto.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Cea-Puerto.
Address: Carrera 17, No. 16-45; Puerto Tejada, Cauca; Colombia.
Board of Management: Danilo Cespedes, Chair; Sandra Diaz Aguilar, Secretary.
Administration: Director, Filiberto Ramirez Colonia. Registrar, Sandra Aguilar. Treasurer, Jose Norbey Zapata Paz.
System Codes: EntityID: 35276; OrgMastID: AGUVPU.

PUGET SOUND ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1997

Organizational Unit: Washington Conference
Telecommunications:
Board of Management: Nick Nordby, Chair.
Administration: Principal, Ron Jacoban. Vice President, Kelly Jordan. Business Manager, Ron Fridlund. Registrar, Tamera Meeks.
System Codes: EntityID: 18197; OrgMastID: ANIMPU.

PUILLANGHY SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1969

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (4651) 277-470. E-mail: sdapullanghy@gmail.com. Address: Thiruvattar Post; Pulilanghy 629 177, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; P. Lazar, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 29872; OrgMastID: AUR1PU.

PUNTA ARENAS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Punta Arenas)

Organizational Unit: South Austral Chile Conference
Telecommunications:
Address: Jose Gonzalez, 229; Punta Arenas; Chile.
Board of Trustees: Juan Zuniga, Chair; Anibal Albornoz, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 31048; OrgMastID: AQ8APU.

PUERTO TEJADA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Puerto Tejada)

Organizational Unit: South Pacific Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (2) 828-1690; 57-316-469-9672 (Mobile).
E-mail: corporacionadentistapuerto@hotmail.com. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Cea-Puerto.
Address: Carrera 17, No. 16-45; Puerto Tejada, Cauca; Colombia.
Board of Management: Danilo Cespedes, Chair; Sandra Diaz Aguilar, Secretary.
Administration: Director, Filiberto Ramirez Colonia. Registrar, Sandra Aguilar. Treasurer, Jose Norbey Zapata Paz.
System Codes: EntityID: 35276; OrgMastID: AGUVPU.

PUGET SOUND ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1997

Organizational Unit: Washington Conference
Telecommunications:
Board of Management: Nick Nordby, Chair.
Administration: Principal, Ron Jacoban. Vice President, Kelly Jordan. Business Manager, Ron Fridlund. Registrar, Tamera Meeks.
System Codes: EntityID: 18197; OrgMastID: ANIMPU.

PUILLANGHY SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1969

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (4651) 277-470. E-mail: sdapullanghy@gmail.com. Address: Thiruvattar Post; Pulilanghy 629 177, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; P. Lazar, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 29872; OrgMastID: AUR1PU.

PUNTA ARENAS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Punta Arenas)

Organizational Unit: South Austral Chile Conference
Telecommunications:
Address: Jose Gonzalez, 229; Punta Arenas; Chile.
Board of Trustees: Juan Zuniga, Chair; Anibal Albornoz, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 31048; OrgMastID: AQ8APU.

QUEZALTEPEQUE ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Quezaltepeque)
Established 1997

Organizational Unit: Central El Salvador Conference
Board of Management: Herberth Omar Escobar, Chair; Hector Armando Avila, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Hector Armando Avila. Treasurer, Edwin Josias Escobar. Secretary, Karla Maria Vanegas. Registrar, Yara Maritza Aguilar.
System Codes: EntityID: 52953; OrgMastID: AGVCUA.

QUILPUÉ ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Quilpué)
Established 1990

Organizational Unit: Pacific Chile Mission
Telecommunications:
Address: Street: Errazuriz, 1027; Quilpué; Chile.
Mailing: Casilla 237; Quilpué; Chile.
Board of Management: Aaron Castillo, Chair; Ruben Garcia, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 10545; OrgMastID: AQ8MQU.

QUITO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Quito)
Established 1985

Organizational Unit: North Ecuador Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 593 (2) 280-5420, 280-5419, 280-5418. Fax: 593 (2) 247-5668, ext 111. E-mail: colegio.ciuadaddelquito@educacionadventista.ec. Website: https://upecacq.educacionadventista.com. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/COACQ. Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgL-U7y0UMKUIBA3J9ErOA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/cadequiea.
Address: Street: Santa Lucia E7-143 y Avenida 6 Diciembre; Quito; Ecuador.
Mailing: Casilla 17-21-1830; Quito; Ecuador.
Board of Management: Luis Velasquez, Chair; Patricia Navarrete, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Patricia Navarrete. Registrar, Ruben Paredes. Secretary, Rosa Tayupanta.
System Codes: EntityID: 10331; OrgMastID: AQENQU.

RAFAEL URDANETA ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Rafael Urdaneta)
Established 1975

Organizational Unit: Northeast Venezuela Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (281) 275-7412.
Fax: 593 (2) 280-5418.
E-mail: colegio.ciudaddequito@educacionadventista.ec.
Address: Street: Santa Lucia E7-143 y Avenida 6 Diciembre; Quito; Ecuador.
Mailing: Casilla 17-21-1830; Quito; Ecuador.
Board of Management: Luis Velasquez, Chair; Patricia Navarrete, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Patricia Navarrete. Registrar, Ruben Paredes. Secretary, Rosa Tayupanta.
System Codes: EntityID: 10331; OrgMastID: AQENQU.
Address: Street: Calle Maturin No. 23-28; Urb. Urdaneta; Barcelona, Edo. Anzoategui; Venezuela.
Mailing: Apartado 136; Maturin; Venezuela.

Board of Management: Elder Rubio, Chair; Miguel Garcia, Secretary
Administration: Director, Miguel Garcia. Treasurer, Doliolt Lopez.
System Codes: EntityID: 31779; OrgMastID: AGTNRA.

RAMON GALGUERA MONTUY ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Ramon Galguera Montuy)

Organizational Unit: OlmeCA Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (917) 375-1705.
E-mail: feolhuimanguillo@hotmail.com.
Address: Avenida Trinidad Malpica No. 27; Col. Centro; Huimanguillo Tabasco; Mexico.
Board of Management: Obed Adorno Arias, Chair; Oscar de los Santos Lopez, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Carlos Mario Chacon Lopez. Business Manager, Anarely Perez Zuniga.
System Codes: EntityID: 54875; OrgMastID: AGKORA.

REDENCION ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (QUEZALTEPEQUE, CHIQUIMULa) (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Redencion - Quezaltepeque)

Organizational Unit: East Guatemala Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 502-5780-7198.
E-mail: colegioaedventistaredencion@iesa.edu.gt. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioedventecedencion.
Address: 14 callejon, 3-11, Zona 2; Colonia Villa Lorena; Quezaltepeque, Chiquipulua; Guatemala.
Board of Management: Vladimir Pineda, Chair; Blanca Perez, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Blanca Perez. Secretary, Abel Garcia.
System Codes: EntityID: 54865; OrgMastID: AGNERE.

RAYMOND MEMORIAL HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista do Recife)

Organizational Unit: Northern Indiana Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (3563) 260-239.
E-mail: prinraymondbms@niniadventist.org.
Address: Falakata Post; Jalpaiguri District 735 211, West Bengal; India.
Board of Management: Vijay Pal Singh, Chair; Ramesh Fendall, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 13220; OrgMastID: AU11RA.

RECIFE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista do Recife)

Organizational Unit: Pernambuco Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (81) 3421-4225.
Fax: 55 (81) 3421-4225.
E-mail: colegiodorecife@iadvantistas.org.
Website: https://recife.educaadventist.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistadorecife.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistadorecife.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLy—I5PHXDrb5E_SuAmD4g.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/colegioredencion.
Address: Rua Gervasio Pires, 700; Boa Vista; 50050-070 Recife, PE; Brazil.
Board of Management: Otimar dos Santos Goncalves, Chair; Albert Luis Moreira Andrade, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, and Educational Supervisor, Albert Luis Moreira Andrade.
System Codes: EntityID: 20642; OrgMastID: AQNPRE.

REDENCION ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (USULUTAN) (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Redencion - Usulutan)
Established 1999

Organizational Unit: East El Salvador Conference
Telecommunications:
E-mail: colegioaedventistaredencion@hotmail.com. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioedventecedencion.
Address: Calle Ex Circulo Estudiantil, frente a Residencial Don Bosco; Departamento de Usulutan; El Salvador.
Board of Management: Alexis Adrian Romero, Chair; Elmer Saul Hernandez, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Elmer Saul Hernandez. Registrar, Sonia del Carmen Parada.
System Codes: EntityID: 53267; OrgMastID: AGVERE.

REDLANDS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 2004

Organizational Unit: Southeastern California Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 793-1000.
Fax: 1 (909) 793-9862.
E-mail: office@redlandsacademy.org. Website: https://www.redlandsacademy.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/redlandsadventistacademy/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCluerksKWEdcfQ-SddH-TYFg.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/academyredlands.
Address: 130 Tennessee Street; Redlands, California 92373-4439.
Board of Management: Ken Bauer, Chair; Larry D. Rich, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Larry D. Rich. Vice Principal, Perla Caraveo. Registrar, Michelle McKinstry. Business Manager, Maria Luisa V. Desia.
System Codes: EntityID: 30285; OrgMastID: ANPM3A.

RESISTENCIA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista Resistencia)
Established 1989

Organizational Unit: North Argentine Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (362) 444-0331, 444-6605.
Fax: 54 (362) 444-0331.
E-mail: instituto.iar@educacionadventista.org.ar. Website: https://iar.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com /InstitutoAdventistaResistencia.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPNKcagoqj8HqnRyCBXVMXA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/iar_instituto.
Address: Rivadavia 660; H3500AKU Resistencia; Chaco; Argentina.

Board of Management: Jorge Horacio Cayrus, Chair; Hugo Posse, Secretary.

Administration: Principal, Hugo Posse. Treasurer, Pablo Perez.

System Codes: EntityID: 10468; OrgMastID: AQANRE.

RIBEIRAO PRETO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Ribeirao Preto)
Established 1937

Organizational Unit: West Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (16) 3024-3800. Fax: 55 (16) 3824-3807. E-mail: carpre@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://riberaopreto.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/carpoficial.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ccarpoficial.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/carpreoficial.
Address: Rua Romeo Ceoloto 300; Campos Eliseos; 14080-541 Ribeirao Preto, SP; Brazil.

Administration: Principal, Harlei Marcio Cantori.

System Codes: EntityID: 52984; OrgMastID: AQ6WRI.

RICARDO PALMA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Ricardo Palma)
Established 1997

Organizational Unit: West Central Peru Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 239-4790. E-mail: iecriricardopalma@gmail.com.
Website: https://tarija.educacaoadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaRicardoPalma.

Address: Jr. T. Garcia 270; Huacho; Peru.

Board of Management: Roger Mera, Chair; Zenaida Castillo, Secretary.

Administration: Principal, Zenaida Castillo. Treasurer, Heber Pampa.

System Codes: EntityID: 52132; OrgMastID: AQOWRI.

RICHARD GREENIDGE ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Ricardo Greenidge)
Established 1936

Organizational Unit: Central Venezuela Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (212) 482-1782, 482-0572. E-mail: colegioadventistarg@gmail.com.
Cable: Adventistas, Caracas 1010A, Venezuela.

Address: Street: Avenida Principal El Paraise No. 17; Caracas; Venezuela.

Mailing: Apartado 986; Caracas; Venezuela.

Board of Management: Juan Leones, Chair; Harold Rosas, Secretary.

Administration: Director, Harold Rosas. Treasurer, Braiant Palacios.

System Codes: EntityID: 14123; OrgMastID: AGTCTRJ.

RICHMOND ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1912

Organizational Unit: Potomac Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (804) 784-0036. Fax: 1 (804) 784-1538. E-mail: info@rasda.org.
Website: http://www.rasda.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RichmondAcademySDA.


Address: 12285 Patterson Avenue; Richmond, Virginia 23238.

Board of Management: Ramon Reis, Chair; David Forbes, Secretary.

Administration: Principal, David Forbes. Treasurer, Valerie Reynolds. Business Manager, Seth Savoy.

System Codes: EntityID: 16022; OrgMastID: ANBM60.

RIFT VALLEY ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Rio Branco)
Established 1994

Organizational Unit: West Amazon Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (68) 3226-2625. Fax: 55 (68) 3226-2625. E-mail: edu.riobranco@adventistas.org.
Website: https://riobranco.educacaoadventista.org.br.

Address: Rua Manaus, 70; Lotamento Isaura Parente; 69919-018 Rio Branco, AC; Brazil.


System Codes: EntityID: 31051; OrgMastID: AQQWRL.

RIO BRANCO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Rio Branco)
Established 1990

Organizational Unit: Rio de Janeiro Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (21) 2502-7545. E-mail: sec.cat@adventistas.org.
Website: https://cateducacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistadatijuca.

Address: Travessa Dr. Araujo, 215; Praca da Bandeira; 20270-070 Rio de Janeiro, RJ; Brazil.


System Codes: EntityID: 22031; OrgMastID: AQDDRRQ.

RIO DE JANEIRO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista da Tijuca)
Established 1994

Organizational Unit: Central Rio de Janeiro Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (21) 2502-7545. E-mail: sec.cat@adventistas.org.
Website: https://cateducacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistadatijuca.

Address: Travessa Dr. Araujo, 215; Praca da Bandeira; 20270-070 Rio de Janeiro, RJ; Brazil.


System Codes: EntityID: 22031; OrgMastID: AQDDRRQ.

RIO LINDO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1962

Organizational Unit: Northern California Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (707) 431-5100. Fax: 1 (707) 431-5115.
E-mail: vanderson@riolindo.org.
Website: https://www.riolindo.org.
RONDONPOLIS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Rondonopolis)
Established 2000

Organizational Unit: East Mato Grosso Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (65) 3423-4657.
E-mail: secretaria.car@adventistas.org.ar.
Website: https://rondonopolis.educaaadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
ColegioAdventistadeRondonopolis.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/
educaaadventistaaroo.
Address: Rua Afonso Pena, 806; Centro; 78700-070
Rondonopolis, MT; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Hitchelly Augusto Rodrigues Betzel Luz.
Treasurer, Rafael Lopes Goncalves.
System Codes: EntityID: 52579; OrgMastID: AQWMRP.

ROSARIO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista Rosario)
Established 2009

Organizational Unit: Central Argentine Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (341) 452-5067.
Fax: 54 (341) 452-5067.
E-mail: instituto.iaro@educacionadventista.org.ar.
Website: https://iaro.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Instituto-
Adventista-de-Rosario-122013070736.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iaro.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCSuTlZMpkrfvuaOblNnyYQ.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/iaro_instituto.
Address: Morrison 8102, Barrio Fisherton; S2002LB
Rosario; Santa Fe; Argentina.
Board of Management: Leonidas Ariel Meda, Chair;
Marcelo Adrian Monge, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Marcelo Adrian Monge.
Treasurer, Alberto Lencinas.
System Codes: EntityID: 32172; OrgMastID: AQAACRO.

RUSANGU SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1951; reestablished 1960

Organizational Unit: South Zambia Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 260 (3) 255-582.
Fax: 260 (3) 255-582.
E-mail: rusangusecondary@gmail.com.
Cable: Rusangu, Monze, Zambia, Africa.
Address: P.O. Box 660091; Monze; Zambia.
Board of Management: Maxwell Muvwimi, Chair; Abel
Paradza, Secretary.
Administration:
Head Teacher, Abel Paradza.
Deputy Head, Warren Samboko.
Business Manager, Harriet Malumani.
Dean of Women, Dorothy Nyambe.
Principal, Marcelo Adrian Monge.
Treasurer, Alberto Lencinas.
System Codes: EntityID: 13693; OrgMastID: AZUSRU.

ROGUE VALLEY ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1923

Organizational Unit: Oregon Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (541) 773-2988.
Fax: 1 (541) 779-7575.
E-mail: info@rvaa.us.
Website: http://www.rvaa.us.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
RogueValleyAdventistAcademy.
Address: 3675 South Stage Road; Medford, Oregon
97501-8508.
Board of Management: Brett Quave, Chair; Ann H.
Campbell, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Ann H. Campbell.
Vice Principal for Finance, Brett M. Wilson.
Secretary, and Registrar, Cynthia A. Ward.
Administrative Assistants, Paulette S. Wold, Yolanda A.
Zamora.
System Codes: EntityID: 17783; OrgMastID: ANIF99.

RIVER PLATE ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY ACADEMY
(CSB, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista del Plata)
Established 1898

Organizational Unit: Argentina Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (341) 491-8000, ext. 1262.
Fax: 54 (341) 491-8001.
E-mail: dirsec@uap.edu.ar.
Website: https://uap.edu.ar.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/uapargentina.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/uapargentina.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UAPArgentina.
Address: 25 de Mayo 99; E3103XAC, Libertador San
Martin; Entre Rios; Argentina.
Legal Name: Asociacion Colegio Adventista del Plata.
Board of Trustees: Dario Caviglione, Chair; Raul Kahl,
Vice Chair; Horacio Rizzo, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Juliana Sanchez.
Associate, Eduardo Silva.
Primary School Director, Gabriela Rossi.
System Codes: EntityID: 10477; OrgMastID: AQA1RJ.

RUYYA ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1972

Organizational Unit: North Zimbabwe Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 263 (276) 2768.
E-mail: info@ruya.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ruyahigh.
Address: P.O. Box 49; Mt. Darwin; Zimbabwe.
Board of Management: Enoch Chilamba, Chair; Aaron
Kutseza, Secretary.
Administration:
Headmaster, Aaron Kutseza.
Business Manager, Sydney Zenda.
Accountant, Talit Shoko.
Librarian, Alice Magadhi.
Pastor, Walter Utete.
Senior Teacher, Ramire Ndovu, Jabulani Dube.
Senior Lady, Shailiat Shumuyarita.
Dean of Boys, Tichakunda Chataba.
Dean of Girls, and Nurse, Daisy Maranele.
Food Service, Sukholuhle Bimha.

System Codes: EntityID: 32970; OrgMastID: AZ3NRU.

SAKABAH ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Sekolah Menengah Advent Sabah)
Established 1939

Organizational Unit: Sabah Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 60 (88) 782-323.
Fax: 60 (88) 782-323.
E-mail: smatsass@hotmail.com.

Address:
Street: Batu ½ Jalan Kiulu; Tamparuli, Sabah; Malaysia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 79; 89257 Tamparuli, Sabah; Malaysia.

Board of Management: Nelson G. Bendah, Chair; Melson Lukas, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, and Business Manager, Melson Lukas.
Vice Principals:
Academic Affairs, Alben Rotop.
Co-curricular Activities, Binggol Marajang.
Student Affairs, Suzie Long.
Registrar, Hillmer Juman.
Treasurer, Ron Davis Francis.

Website: https://iasa.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/instituto.iasa.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/instituto.iasa.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/iiasa.

Pre-School Director, Shari Thompson.
Vice Principal of Academics, Tonja Rasmusson.
Registrar, Michelle Piner.

Telephone: 54 (387) 465-8636.
Fax: 54 (387) 465-724.
E-mail: matthew jakobsons@ncsda.com.
Website: https://www.sacaa.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SACRAMENTO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1957

Organizational Unit: Northern California Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (916) 481-2300.
Fax: 1 (916) 481-742.
E-mail: matthew jakobsons@ncsda.com.
Website: https://www.sacaa.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SACRAMENTO ADVENTIST ACADEMY/
MediaStreaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtWdYzK09jG0C80IlnwIFeA.

Address: 5601 Winding Way; Carmichael, California 95608-1212.

Board of Management: Jenny Glass, Chair; Matthew Jakobsons, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Matthew Jakobsons.
Vice Principal of Academics, Tonja Rasmusson.
Registrar, Michelle Piner.
Pre-School Director, Shari Thompson.
Administrative Assistant, Lisa Cinino.
Business Manager, Amy Rodriguez.
Custodian, Tom Benso.

System Codes: EntityID: 18602; OrgMastID: ANP13B.

SALEMBABA ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Salemba - CAS)
Established 1981

Organizational Unit: Jakarta Conference
Telecommunications:
Fax: 62 (21) 319-0128.
E-mail: admin@adventsalemba.or.id.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventSalemba47.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/AdventSalemba47.
MediaStreaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnbgy2kHtJl2b8PlM7wV.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/PASalemba.

Address: Jl. Salemba Raya 47; Central Jakarta; Indonesia.

Board of Management: Willy Hasibuan, Chair; Ezra Simanjuntak, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Lis Indriastuti Hardiningisih.
Vice Principal, Holbert Tamba.
Student Affairs, Sam Sahetapy.

System Codes: EntityID: 31083; OrgMastID: ATWJSB.

SALTA ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista de Salta)
Established 2004

Organizational Unit: Northwest Argentine Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (387) 465-8636.
E-mail: instituto.iasa@educacionadventista.com.
Website: https://iasa.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IstitutoAdventistaDeSalta.
MediaStreaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/IstitutoAdventistaDeSalta.

Address: Santiago del Estero 940; 4400 Salta, Salta; Argentina.

Board of Management: Alberto Vergara, Chair; Gustavo Montiel, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Gustavo Montiel.
Business Manager, Moises Lopez.

System Codes: EntityID: 3189; OrgMastID: AQAOSA.
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SALVADOR ADVENTIST ACADEMY (BRAZIL) (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista de Salvador - Brazil) Established 1988
Organizational Unit: Bahia Conference
Address: Ladeira do Hospital, 21; Nazare; 40050-420 Salvador, BA; Brazil.
Board of Management: Jose Wilson da S. Barbosa, Chair; Luiz Carlos Sprott, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 13283; OrgMastID: ASUSSA.

SAN CRISTOBAL ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista de San Cristobal) Established 1972
Organizational Unit: Central Dominican Conference
Telecommunications: Telephone: 1 (809) 528-3728. E-mail: colegioadventistasc@gmail.com.
Address: Calle Sanchez esquina General Cabral No. 65; San Cristobal; Dominican Republic.
Board of Management: Paulino Puello, Gerardo Bautista, Chairs; Geremias Mota, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Geremias Mota. Treasurer, Omaira Navarro. Registrar, Anatalia Gonzalez.
System Codes: EntityID: 14055; OrgMastID: AGECSA.

SAN DIEGO ACADEMY (CS, AAA) Established 1932
Organizational Unit: Southern California Conference
Address: 2800 E. 4th Street; National City, California 91950-3057.
Board of Directors: Ralph Tyrell, Chair; Nicholas E. Lindquist, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 18824; OrgMastID: ANPM3D.

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY ACADEMY (CS, AAA) Established 1901; reestablished 1960
Organizational Unit: Southern California Conference
Telecommunications: Telephone: 1 (818) 349-1373. Fax: 1 (818) 773-6353. E-mail: owithmory@sfva.org. Website: https://www.sfva.org. Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/LCNvg5W27Tk5hslD2AkLZ5fA. Address: 17601 Lassen Street; Northridge, California 91325-1408.
Board of Management: John Aitken, Chair; Oscar Withmory, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, and Business Manager, Oscar Withmory. Registrar, Paola Guzman.
System Codes: EntityID: 18989; OrgMastID: ANPP3F.

SAN GABRIEL ACADEMY (CS, AAA) Established 1959
Organizational Unit: Southern California Conference
Telecommunications: Telephone: 1 (626) 292-1156 (Academy); 286-6170 (Elementary). Fax: 1 (626) 285-4949 (Academy); 286-1799 (Elementary). E-mail: info@sangabrielacademy.org. Website: https://www.sangabrielacademy.org. Twitter: https://twitter.com/SGAagiles. Address: 8827 E. Broadway; San Gabriel, California 91776-2113.
Board of Management: Patricia Hokama, Chair; Paul Negrete, Secretary.

SAMOA ADVENTIST COLLEGE (CS, AAA) Established 1978
Organizational Unit: Samoa-Tokelau Mission
Telecommunications: Telephone: 685-20-455. E-mail: xdaschools@ilesamoa.net; TeporaFuimaono@adventist.org.ws.
Address: Street: Lalova'a; Samoa. Mailing: P.O. Box 595; Aipia; Samoa.
Administration: Principal (Interim), Tepora Fuimaono.
System Codes: EntityID: 13283; OrgMastID: ASUSSA.

SAUL CRISTOBAL ADVENTIST COLLEGE (PERL) (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista Salvador - Peru) Established 1988
Organizational Unit: Central Peru Mission
Telecommunications: Telephone: 51 (1)999-6245. E-mail: salvador@aseaces.edu.pe. Website: https://aseaces.edu.pe. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ADVENTISTAdeSalvador. Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistaSalvador.
Address: Av. Micaela Bastidas S/N, Sector 1, Grupo 24, Mz. B, Lt. 2, Ruta B; Villa El Salvador; Lima; Peru.
Board of Management: Javier Tula, Chair; William Huanca, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Amparo Hurtado. Academic Director, Pilar Vela. Treasurer, Marcial Carrasco.
System Codes: EntityID: 31052; OrgMastID: AQSDSA.

CHRISTOBAL ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista Salvador Alvarez) Established 1979
Organizational Unit: North Dominican Conference
Telephone: 1 (809) 796-7241.
Address: Street: Jababa; Moca; Dominican Republic. Mailing: Apartado 51; Moca; Dominican Republic.
Board of Management: Daniel De la Cruz Lantigua, Chair; Zoila Paulino, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Zoila Paulino. Registrar, Margarita Garcia. Treasurer, Omaira Navarro.
System Codes: EntityID: 14047; OrgMastID: AGENEN.

SANGABRIELACADEMY//.
SAN JOSE DEL GUAVIARE ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de San Jose del Guaviare)
Established 2005

Organizational Unit: East Los Llanos Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Address: Carrera 18 No. 11-53; Barrio Porvenir; San Jose del Guaviare; Guaviare; Colombia.  
Board of Management: Joel David Hernandez, Chair; Oscar Andres Pereira Alvarez, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Director, Oscar Andres Pereira Alvarez.  
Registrar, Yuliana Doria.  
Treasurer, Luis Carlos Cordoba.  
System Codes: EntityID: 54035; OrgMastID: AGUDSA.

SAN MIGUEL ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de San Miguel)  
Established 1981

Organizational Unit: East El Salvador Conference  
Telephone: 501 2661-7260.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/coadsm.  
Address: 2a. Av. Norte y 12 Calle Oriente, 105; Departamento de San Miguel; El Salvador.  
Board of Management: Alexis Adrian Romero, Chair; Elva Berenice Salvador, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Elva Berenice Salvador.  
Registrar, Diana Elizabeth Chavarria.  
System Codes: EntityID: 52954; OrgMastID: AGVESA.

SAN SALVADOR ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de San Salvador)  
Established 1946

Organizational Unit: Metropolitan El Salvador Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Address: 1ra Avenida Norte y Pasaje Lindo No. 1109; San Salvador; El Salvador.  
Board of Management: Dany R. Perla Quintanilla, Chair; Sandra E. Hernandez de Argueta, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Sandra E. Hernandez de Argueta.  
Registrar, Pedro E. Cornejo.  
Treasurer, Claudia V. de Chavez.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13978; OrgMastID: AGVMSA.

SAN YU ADVENTIST SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
Established 1907

Organizational Unit: Singapore Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Address: 299 Thomson Road; Singapore 307652; Republic of Singapore.  
Board of Management: Johnny Kan Mun Leong, Chair; Shee Soon Chiew, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Shee Soon Chiew.  
Tel: (65) 6256-6840.  
Fax: 65-6256-6842.  
E-mail: info@syas.edu.sg.  
Website: https://www.syas.edu.sg.

SAN MIGUEL ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de San Miguel)  
Established 1981

Organizational Unit: East El Salvador Conference  
Telephone: 501 2661-7260.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/coadsm.  
Address: 2a. Av. Norte y 12 Calle Oriente, 105; Departamento de San Miguel; El Salvador.  
Board of Management: Alexis Adrian Romero, Chair; Elva Berenice Salvador, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Elva Berenice Salvador.  
Registrar, Diana Elizabeth Chavarria.  
System Codes: EntityID: 52954; OrgMastID: AGVESA.

SAN SALVADOR ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de San Salvador)  
Established 1946

Organizational Unit: Metropolitan El Salvador Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Address: 1ra Avenida Norte y Pasaje Lindo No. 1109; San Salvador; El Salvador.  
Board of Management: Dany R. Perla Quintanilla, Chair; Sandra E. Hernandez de Argueta, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Sandra E. Hernandez de Argueta.  
Registrar, Pedro E. Cornejo.  
Treasurer, Claudia V. de Chavez.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13978; OrgMastID: AGVMSA.

SAN YU ADVENTIST SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
Established 1907

Organizational Unit: Singapore Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Address: 299 Thomson Road; Singapore 307652; Republic of Singapore.  
Board of Management: Johnny Kan Mun Leong, Chair; Shee Soon Chiew, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Shee Soon Chiew.  
Tel: (65) 6256-6840.  
Fax: 65-6256-6842.  
E-mail: info@syas.edu.sg.  
Website: https://www.syas.edu.sg.
SAN PADA SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 2002

Organizational Unit: South America Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (22) 2775-2784, 2775-5018, 2775-5019.
Fax: 91 (22) 2775-3783.
E-mail: sdsanpada@yahoo.in; j peter47@rediffmail.com.
Website: https://sdschools-sanpada.in.
Address: Plot No. 2 & 3, Sector-8; Sanpada, Navi Mumbai 400 705, Maharashtra; India.
Board of Management: R. N. Prabhu Das, Chair; J. Peter, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, J. Peter.
Headmaster, J. Emmanuel.
Headmistress, G. Grace Peter.
Treasurer, G. Subba Rao.
System Codes: EntityID: 54195; OrgMastID: AU11SA.

SANTA CATARINA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA) (Instituto Adventista de Ensino de Santa Catarina)
Established 2008

Organizational Unit: North Santa Catarina Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (47) 3447-7400.
E-mail: iaec@iaes.org.br.
Website: https://www.iaes.org.br; https://iaes.educaacadaventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IAESC.oficial.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iaes.oficial.
Address: BR 101, Km. 64; Corveta; 89245-000 Araquari, SC, Brazil.
Legal Name: Instituicoa Adventista Sul Brasileira de Educacao.
Board of Management: Marlon Garcia Oliveira, Chair; Wesley Zukowski, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Wesley Zukowski.
Academic Director, Reginaldo Luis Oliveira.
Treasurer, Helio Quevedo Ceccon.
System Codes: EntityID: 31900; OrgMastID: AQTOSA.

SANTA FE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Instituto Adventista Santa Fe)
Established 1988

Organizational Unit: Central Argentine Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (34) 455-0239.
Fax: 54 (342) 455-0239.
E-mail: instituto.iases@educacionadventista.org.ar.
Website: https://iases.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iases.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl8FFbOtB4ylVeER1qVeBhGQ.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/colegioadv.
Address: 1 de Mayo 2853; S3000FKM Santa Fe; Argentina.
Board of Management: Leonidas Ariel Meda, Chair; Fabian Gutierrez, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Fabian Ariel Meda.
Treasurer, Alberto Lencinas.
System Codes: EntityID: 10505; OrgMastID: AQACSA.

SANTA MARIA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista de Santa Maria) Established 1999

Organizational Unit: Central Rio Grande do Sul Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (55) 3221-8410.
E-mail: ca. santamaria@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://santamaria.educaacadaventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ ColegioAdventista.CASM.
Address: Rua Visconde de Pelotas 586; 97010-900 Santa Maria, RS; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Gelson Cavallini Torman.
Business Manager, Alessandra Lang Libera.
System Codes: EntityID: 53639; OrgMastID: AQTCSA.

SANTIAGO ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA) (Centro Educativo Adventista)
Established 1975

Organizational Unit: North Dominican Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (809) 583-3432.
E-mail: educativoadventistas@hotmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ CEAD-Santiago-505482842945301.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ceadstsi/.
Address: Street: Salvador Cucurullo No. 169; Santiago; Dominican Republic.
Mailing: Apartado 69; Santiago; Dominican Republic.
Board of Management: Daniel De la Cruz Lantigua, Chair; Marina Ruelas Carreras, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Marina Ruelas Carreras.
Registrar, Ana Caraballo.
Treasurer, Osmaira Navarro.
System Codes: EntityID: 14056; OrgMastID: AGENSA.

SANTO AMARO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Escola Adventista de Santo Amaro)
Established 1983

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 2763-9650.
E-mail: santoamaro@paulistana.org.br.
Website: https://santoamaro.educaacadaventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ colegioadv.santoamaro.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadv.santoamaro.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl8HFbOtB4ylVeER1qVeBhGQ.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/colegioadv.
Address: Rua Professor Delgado de Carvalho, 118; 04741-020 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Franciscas Freire de Lima.
System Codes: EntityID: 54552; OrgMastID: AQ6NSF.

SANTO ANDRE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista de Santo Andre)
Established 1987

Organizational Unit: Southeast Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 4468-5800.
Fax: 55 (11) 4436-1401.
E-mail: santoandre@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://santoandre.educaacadaventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ colegiadoadv.santoandre.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/ UCi8HFOt84YlveER1qVeBhGQ.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/colegioadv.
Address: Avenida dos Andradas 367; Vila Assuncao; 09030-350 Santo Andre, SP; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Willian Meira.
System Codes: EntityID: 32508; OrgMastID: AQ6USA.
SANTOS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista de Santos) Established 2000

Organizational Unit: Southeast Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (13) 3257-1800.
Fax: 55 (13) 3257-1800.
E-mail: santos@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://santos.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/coliegioadvantistasantos.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/coliegioadventistasantos.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/coliegioadvantistasantos.

Address: Rua Guararapes 39; Vila Belmiro; 11075-570 Santos, SP; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Sueli Paiva.
System Codes: EntityID: 32509; OrgMastID: AQ6USB.

SAO BORJA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Escola Adventista de Sao Borja) Established 1977

Organizational Unit: Central Rio Grande do Sul Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (55) 3431-2599.
E-mail: esequiel.bussmann@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://saoborja.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SaoBorja Adventista.

Address: Rua General Joao Manoel 3073; 97670-000 Sao Borja, RS; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Esequiel Taifor da Rosa Bussmann.
Business Manager, Doralina Oliveira Correa da Rosa.
System Codes: EntityID: 53406; OrgMastID: AQ7CSB.

SAO CAETANO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista de Sao Caetano) Established 2007

Organizational Unit: Bahia Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (71) 3036-2955.
E-mail: direcao.casc@eadventista.com.br.
Website: https://cascba.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/casc.eadventista.

Address: Rua Esperanto, 30; Sao Caetano; 40391-232 Sao Jose do Rio Preto, SP; Brazil.
Board of Management:
Jose Wilson da S. Barbosa, Chair; Luiz Carlos Sprott, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Daniel de Oliveira Rocha.
Educational Supervisors, Elisandra da Silva Figueiredo, Vania Caroline Silva.
Counselor, Maria Aparecida Borges.
System Codes: EntityID: 32512; OrgMastID: AQF8TP.

SAO CAETANO DO SUL ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista de Sao Caetano do Sul) Established 1998

Organizational Unit: Southeast Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 4233-3800.
Fax: 55 (11) 4238-4813.
E-mail: saocaetano@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://saocaetano.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/coliegioadvsc FLOAT.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/coliegioadvsc FLOAT.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/coliegioadvsc FLOAT.

Address: Rua Marlene 500; Vila Gerty; 09580-270 Sao Caetano do Sul, SP; Brazil.

Administration:
Principal, Terbia Pepe Barbalho Leal.
System Codes: EntityID: 32510; OrgMastID: AQ6USC.

SAO CARLOS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista de Sao Carlos) Established 1935

Organizational Unit: West Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (16) 2107-2700.
Fax: 55 (16) 2107-2700.
E-mail: casc@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://saoCarlos.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/apocasc.

Address: Rua Jacinto Faveroto 992; Jardim Macareno; 13560-462 Sao Carlos, SP; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Donato da Silva Junior.
System Codes: EntityID: 52985; OrgMastID: AQ6WSB.

SAO FRANCISCO DO SUL ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista de Sao Francisco do Sul) Established 1973

Organizational Unit: North Santa Catarina Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (47) 3471-3200.
E-mail: seccasfs.anc@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://casfs.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistasfs.

Address: Rua Augusto Afonso dos Santos 2; Centro; 89240-000 Sao Francisco do Sul, SC; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Neide Evangelista Crescencio.
Business Manager, Denisson Claiton Vogt Lopes.
System Codes: EntityID: 53367; OrgMastID: AQ7OSB.

SAO JOSE DO RIO PRETO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista de Sao Jose do Rio Preto) Established 1971

Organizational Unit: West Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (17) 2138-3400.
Fax: 55 (17) 2138-3400.
E-mail: carp@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://sripreto.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/carpoficialapo.

Address: Rua Abdo Muanis, 1000; Nova Redentora; 15090-140 Sao Jose do Rio Preto, SP; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Jose Veloso dos Santos.
System Codes: EntityID: 52986; OrgMastID: AQ6WSD.

SAO JOSE DOS CAMPOS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Colegio Adventista de Sao Jose dos Campos) Established 1986

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Valley Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (12) 3919-2200.
E-mail: casjc@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://saojosedoscampos.educacaoadventista.org.br.
SAVO JOSE DOS PINHAIS
ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Sao dos Pinhais)
Established 1995

Organizational Unit: South Parana Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (41) 3051-8700.
E-mail: casjp.asp@educadventista.org.br.
Website: https://casjp.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/casjp.asp.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/casjp.asp.
Address: Duque de Caxias, 1665; Centro; 83025-060 Sao Jose dos Pinhais, PR; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Luiz Carlos de Moraes.
Business Manager, Eliezer de Quevedo Ceccon.
System Codes: EntityID: 53373; OrgMastID: AQTUSJ.

SAO LUZ ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Sao Luis)
Established 1991

Organizational Unit: Maranhao Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (98) 4009-4646.
E-mail: contato.cafl@educadventistas.org.
Website: https://casl.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventistasl.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistasl.
Address: Av. Daniel de La Touche, 51; Maranhao Novo; 65061-021 Sao Luis, MA; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Ligia Simplicio de Souza.
Treasurer, Edmilson Davi Britto.
System Codes: EntityID: 31053; OrgMastID: AQMISL.

SAO ROQUE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Escola Adventista de Sao Roque)
Established 1999

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 4784-9988.
E-mail: saoroque@paolistana.org.br.
Website: https://saoroque.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadvsroque.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadvsroque.
Address: Rua Danton Castilho Cabral, 125; Jardim das Flores; 18130-000 Sao Roque, SP; Brazil.
Administration:
Principal, Bruno Ferrarezi.
System Codes: EntityID: 54553; OrgMastID: AQ6NSG.
SEGERO BARATON ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)
Established 2004

Organizational Unit: Greater Rift Valley Conference
Telecommunications:
 E-mail: segerobaraton@gmail.com.
 Website: https://www.segeroadventistschool.co.ke.
 Address: P.O. Box 20; Baraton 30306; Kenya.
 Board of Management: David Rono, Chair; Kelvin Mogoba, Secretary.
 Administration:
 Principal, Kelvin Mogoba.
 Deputy Principal, Nelson Wara.
 Business Manager, Laban Nabei.
 Chaplain, Isaac Mwakany, Academic Dean, Alfred Ngome.
 Senior Teacher, Josephat Maitio.
 Guidance and Counseling, Hannah Nyabuto.
 System Codes: EntityID: 142990; OrgMastID: AFYWWSK.

SEMARANG ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1999

Organizational Unit: Central Java Mission
Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 62 (24) 351-3079.
 Fax: 62 (24) 351-3079.
 E-mail: pendiikanadventsemarang@yahoo.com.
 Twitter: https://twitter.com/SAAS-PAS.
 Address: Jl. MT Haryono 478; Semarang, Java; Indonesia.
 Board of Management: A. Jerry H. Ngangangor, Chair; Jafet Atur Prasetyo, Secretary.
 Administration:
 Principal, Kristina Dewi.
 Treasurer, Dessy.
 System Codes: EntityID: 31070; OrgMastID: ATWDSE.

SEOHAE ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
(Seohae Sahmyook Joongkoeung Hakkyo)
Established 1963

Organizational Unit: MiddleWest Korean Conference
Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 82 (41) 641-0936-8, 642-0938.
 Fax: 82 (41) 642-0937.
 E-mail: psh3636@cne.go.kr.
 Website: http://www.seohae36.cnehs.kr/main.do.
 Address: 23 Hongnam-ro 705beon-gil; Gwangcheon-eup; Hongseong-gun; Chungcheongnam-do 32292; Korea.
 Board of Directors: Chang Soo Huh, Chair; Young Wook Jo, Secretary.
 Administration:
 Principal, Young Woob Jo.
 Vice Principal, Hyo Song Jeon.
 Academic Dean, Poong Hee Jeong, Joon Kyu Kim.
 Treasurer, Deok Ju Choi.
 System Codes: EntityID: 10163; OrgMastID: ARGFSE.

SEUOL SENIOR ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
(Seoul Sahmyook Kodeung Hakkyo)
Established 1947

Organizational Unit: East Central Korean Conference
Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 82 (70) 8640-8310, 8640-8379.
 Fax: 82 (31) 564-2903, 564-2904.
 Address: 70 Achasah-ro 487gil; Kyomun-dong; Kuri-si; Kyunggi-do 11952; Korea.
 Board of Directors: Soon Gi Kang, Chair; Seung Ho Choi, Secretary.
 Administration:
 Principal, Seung Ho Choi.
 Vice Principal, Jae Gwan Um.
 Academic Dean, Hyun Sik Kim.
 Treasurer, Deok Ju Choi.
 System Codes: EntityID: 10454; OrgMastID: ARG8SE.

SETOR PEDRO LUDOVICO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Setor Pedro Ludovico)
Established 2004

Organizational Unit: Central Brazil Conference
Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 55 (62) 3241-1499.
 E-mail: secretaria.caspl@adventistas.org.
 Website: https://pedroludovico.educaoaadventista.org.br.
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/caspl.abc.
 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/caspl.abc.
 Address: Av Leopoldo de Bulhoes, 228; Setor Pedro Ludovico; 74820-060 Goiania, GO; Brazil.
 Administration:
 Principal, Suely da Silva Sousa.
 Treasurer, Hugo Bruno Ercoles da Silva.
 System Codes: EntityID: 53379; OrgMastID: AQWCSF.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL, KANDANA (CS, AAA)
Established 1961

Organizational Unit: Sri Lanka Mission of SDA
Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 94 (11) 223-7090.
 Fax: 94 (11) 223-7090.
 E-mail: ksdahs@yahoo.com; samarakoonbandara@yahoo.com.
 Website: https://www.facebook.com/adventisthighschool.
 Address: Pahtheleon Nawatha, Rilaulla; Kandana; Sri Lanka.
 Board of Management: Delbert B. Pearman, Chair; R. M. Samarakoon Bandara, Secretary.
 Administration:
 Principal, R. M. Samarakoon Bandara.
 Treasurer, Eliasamy Joseph.
 Registrar, Margarita Ebenezer.
 System Codes: EntityID: 30245; OrgMastID: ATXTKA.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST MARANATHA SEMINARY (CSB, AAA)
Established 1993

Organizational Unit: Bangladesh Union Mission
Telecommunications:
 Telephone: 880 (571) 75-232; 880-1712-015136; 880-1820-530047 (Mobile).
 E-mail: samsbd@gmail.com; dipokmurmu@adventist.org.bd.
 Website: https://www.facebook.com/sams.edu.bd.
 Address: Village Bajitpur; P.O. Attapur; P.S. Panchbibi, Joypurhat; Bangladesh.
 Board of Management: Dipok Murmu, Chair; Dipok Murmu, Secretary.
 Administration:
 Principal and Business Manager, Dipok Murmu.
 Vice Principal, Edwin Halder.
 Treasurer, Michael Hembrorn.
 Dean of Boys, Nirol Kujur.
 Dean of Girls, Saroni Marandi.
 Librarian, Twapon Datta.
 Sponsorship Coordinator, Peter Sutar.
 Registrar, Sohag Issac Baidya.
 Elementary Coordinator, William Halder.
 Work Coordinator, Immanuel Soren.
 System Codes: EntityID: 20653; OrgMastID: ATB1SE.
SCHENANDOAH VALLEY ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1908

Organizational Unit: Potomac Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (540) 740-3161.
Fax: 1 (540) 740-3336.
Website: https://www.schenandoahvalleyacademy.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SchenandoahValleyAcademy.

Address: 234 West Lee Highway; New Market, Virginia 22844-9529.

Board of Management: William K. Miller, Chair; Don Short, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Brenda Sagastume.
Registrar, Wendy Dean.
Dean of Boys, Ryan Knight.
Dean of Girls, Stephanie Powell.
Food Service, Yanira Raymond.
Librarian, Edino Martin Rakotoarivelo.

System Codes: EntityID: 52581; OrgMastID: AQWWSI.

SIVAKASI SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1988

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (4562) 276-479.
E-mail: sdaschoolsvks@gmail.com.

Address: 45/1 Narayanapuram Road; Sivakasi 626 189, Tamil Nadu; India.

Board of Management: Daniel Devadas, Chair; Swamidass Paulraj, Secretary.

SAIYA MASTA SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Sierra Maestra)
Established 1977

Organizational Unit: West Venezuela Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (261) 735-6593.
E-mail: uesdv.siermaesta@gmail.com.

Address: Sierra Maestra, calle 18 entre Av. 5 y 6; Maracaibo, Edo. Zulia; Venezuela.

Board of Management: Juan Carlos Rivas, Chair; Alba de Parra, Secretary.

Telecommunications:

Address: Boite Postale 321; Antananarivo 101; Madagascar.

Board of Trustees: Fanera Andriamparatiana, Chair; Xavier Randriamiriana, Secretary.

System Codes: EntityID: 18111; OrgMastID: ANIM60.

SOAMANANDRARINY ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Lycee Adventiste Rajaelison de Soamanandrariny)
Established 1938

Organizational Unit: Indian Ocean Union Conference

Address: Street: Km 6; Route de Toamasina; Soamanandrariny, Antananarivo; Madagascar.
Mailing: Boite Postale 321; Antananarivo 101; Madagascar.

Board of Trustees: Fanera Andriamparatiana, Chair; Xavier Randriamiriana, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Xavier Randriamiriana.
Registrar, LaVonne Long.
Business Manager, Dave Kijak.

System Codes: EntityID: 13454; OrgMastID: AZ11SO.

SOCHI SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 2001

Organizational Unit: South Malawi Conference
Telephone: 265 (1) 919-759.
Address: P.O. Box 1905; Blantyre; Malawi.

Board of Management: Elphes W. Luvani, Chair; Elisha Chikumbi, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Elisha Chikumbi.
Accountant, Yamioka Kacala.
Head Master, Oscar O. Namuli.

System Codes: EntityID: 31912; OrgMastID: AZMSSO.

SOGAMOSO COMERCIAL ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Comercial Adventista de Sogamoso)

Organizational Unit: Northwestern Bogota and Boyaca Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (8) 771-1217.
Fax: 57 (8) 771-1217.
E-mail: colegiocard@hotmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Colegio-CADES-106438950751304.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegiocard.

Address: Carrera 15, No. 16-30; Sogamoso, Boyaca; Colombia.

board of Management:
Hernan Dario Mera, Chair; Mireya Flores, Secretary.

administration:
Director, Mireya Flores.
Registrar, and Treasurer, Carlos Ferney Arias Bello.

System Codes: EntityID: 53275; OrgMastID: AGUUSO.

SOLEDAD ACEVEDO DE LOS REYES ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Soledad Acevedo de los Reyes) Established 1942

Organizational Unit: Northeast Mexican Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (826) 263-4312, 263-6166.
E-mail: direccionisar@isar.edu.mx.
Website: http://isar.edu.mx.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ISARoficial.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/isaroficial.

Address: Camino al Vapor 211; Colonia Zambrano; Monterrey, Nuevo Leon 67512; Mexico.

Board of Management:
Jose Manuel Casteneda, Chair; Sany Rangel, Secretary.

administration:
Principal, Sany Rangel.
Secretary, Josafat Gomez.
Treasurer, Faustino Sanchez.

System Codes: EntityID: 54864; OrgMastID: AGMMSQ.

SOLONATECO ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Sononateco) Established 1969

Organizational Unit: West El Salvador Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 503 (2) 451-1821.
E-mail: cas_sononateco@hotmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/coledas.

Address: Col. Angelica, 16 Av. Sur; Sononate; El Salvador.

Board of Management:
Leonel Rene Arteaga, Chair; Marvin Ruben Brito, Secretary.

administration:
Principal, Marvin Ruben Brito.
Registrar, David Tejada Castro.

System Codes: EntityID: 52955; OrgMastID: AGVWSO.

SOLUCABA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Solucaba) Established 1996

Organizational Unit: Southwest Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (15) 3500-0230.
Fax: 55 (15) 3500-0231.
E-mail: sorocaba@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://sorocaba.educaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CAS.sorocaba.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cas.sorocaba.

Address: Carlos Lombardi, 180; Jardim Guadalajara; 18045-610 Sorocaba, SP; Brazil.

administration:
Principal, Eva Gonzalez.
Counselor, Elizabeth Santiago.
Registrar, Glorivee Rosado.

System Codes: EntityID: 54558; OrgMastID: AQ6TSO.

SOUTH ADVENTIST ACADEMY DR. DENNIS SOTO (CS, AAA)
(Academia Adventista Dr. Dennis Soto) Established 1962

Organizational Unit: South Puerto Rico Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (787) 840-0310.
Fax: 1 (787) 290-2348.
E-mail: academiadaentistaponce@gmail.com.

Address: Street: Avenida Santiago de los Caballeros Km. 6.7; Ponce, Puerto Rico 00732.
Mailing: P.O. Box 7541; Ponce, PR 00732-7541.

Board of Management:
Jaime Blanco, Chair; Eva Gonzalez, Secretary.

administration:
Principal, Eva Gonzalez.
Counselor, Elisabeth Santiago.
Secretary, Glorivee Rosado.

System Codes: EntityID: 13916; OrgMastID: AG4SSO.

SOUTH BROOKLYN ACADEMY (CS, AAA) Established 2016

Organizational Unit: Northeastern Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (718) 693-5502.
Fax: 1 (718) 940-4168.
Website: https://southbrooklynacademy.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/excelsiorjunioracademy.

Address: 418 East 45th Street; Brooklyn, New York 11203.

Board of Management:
Oswald S. Euell, Chair; Ivanhoe Douglas, Secretary.

administration:
Principal, Ivanhoe Douglas.
Vice Principal, Registrar, and Guidance Counselor, James Bennett.
Treasurer, Dinah Kirk.

System Codes: EntityID: 14456; OrgMastID: AN4F40.
SOUTH EAST ADVENTIST SEMINARY (CSB, AAA) Established 1916

Organizational Unit: South East Mission
Telecommunications:
E-mail: seas007@adventistmrm.org.
Address: Upper Ye Bu Village; Hlaing Bwe Township; Kayin State, 13041; Myanmar.
Board of Management: Saw Keh, Chair; Bu Gay Hai, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 31060; OrgMastID: ATMSSO.

SOUTHERN ACADEMY (CS, AAA) Established 1953

Organizational Unit: South Caribbean Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (786) 657-8012.
E-mail: southernacademy1953@gmail.com.
Address: 1 Callejon 0-04 zona 3; Canton Los Voladores; Escuintla, Escuintla; Guatemala.
Board of Management: Waldemar Reyes Samayo, Chair; Eswin De Paz Cordova, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Eswin De Paz Cordova. Accountant, Luis Tay.
System Codes: EntityID: 10895; OrgMastID: ANWF99.

SOUTH TECHNICAL ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA) Established 2004

Organizational Unit: Lago Guatemala Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 502-7889-5249.
E-mail: tecnisurcolegio@gmail.com.
Address: 1er Callejon 0-04 zona 3; Canton Los Voladores; Escuintla, Escuintla; Guatemala.
Board of Management: Waldemar Reyes Samayo, Chair; Eswin De Paz Cordova, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Eswin De Paz Cordova. Accountant, Luis Tay.
System Codes: EntityID: 54858; OrgMastID: AGNLAE.

SOUTHWESTERN ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Academia Adventista del Sureste) Established 1956

Organizational Unit: West Puerto Rico Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (787) 873-4210.
Fax: 1 (787) 334-1571.
E-mail: aasoo_pr@yahoo.com.
Address: Street: Bo. Susua Baja; Carr. 332 Km 7.1; Sabana Grande, Puerto Rico.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1196; Sabana Grande, PR 00637.
Board of Management: Hector Acevedo, Chair; Sandy Santiago, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Sandy Santiago.
Food Service, Angelica Medina.
Registrar, Wanda Rodriguez.

System Codes: EntityID: 13899; OrgMastID: AG4NSO.

SOYAPANGO ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Soyapango)
Established 1998

Organizational Unit: Metropolitan El Salvador Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (503) 2292-0663, 7435 - 3261.
E-mail: adventistasoyapango@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistasoyapango.
Address: Col. Las Margaritas, Final Pje. 13A; Soyapango, San Salvador; El Salvador.

Board of Management: Dany R. Perla Quintanilla, Chair; Julio E. Salazar, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Julio E. Salazar.
Registrar, Silvia Flores.

System Codes: EntityID: 52956; OrgMastID: AGVMSO.

SPENCERVILLE ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1943

Organizational Unit: Chesapeake Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 421-9101.
Fax: 1 (301) 421-0007.
E-mail: saa@spencerville.org.
Website: https://www.spencervilleacademy.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/spencervilleacademy.
Address: 2502 Spencerville Road; Spencerville, Maryland 20868.

Board of Management: Mark Noble, Chair; Tissiana Bowerman, Secretary.

Administration:
Head Principal, Tissiana Bowerman.
High School Principal, Ellenor Paul-O’Neil.
Elementary Principal, Judith Rosa-Oster.
Business Manager, Brittany Thorp.
Registrar, Dawn Thompson.
Librarian, Myrna Edwards.
Campus Ministries, Timothy Soper.
Administrative Assistant, Heidi Wetmore.
Plant Services Director, Ken Roe.

System Codes: EntityID: 30211; OrgMastID: ANB875.

SPRING VALLEY ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1968

Organizational Unit: Ohio Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (937) 433-0790.
Fax: 1 (937) 433-0914.
E-mail: info@springvalleyacademy.org.
Website: https://www.springvalleyacademy.org.
Address: 1461 E. Spring Valley Pike; Centerville, Ohio 45458.

Board of Trustees: Frank Perez, Chair; Darren Wilkins, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Darren Wilkins.
Vice Principal, Judy Cambigue.
Business Manager, Colleen Hardy.
Accountant, Kathy Boyd.

Receptionist, Erin Breakie.
Registrar, Kathy Burns.
Chaplain, Justin Janetzko.
Food Service Director, Jordan Steffen.
Athletic Director, Daanan Foster.
Administrative Assistant, Recruitment, and Marketing, Vicki Swetnam.
Alumni and Development, Angie Peach.
Maintenance Director, Steve Erickson.
School Nurse, Trixi Johnson.

System Codes: EntityID: 15738; OrgMastID: ANBF3G.

SRI GANGANAGAR SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1976

Organizational Unit: Northern India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (154) 245-1774, 246-5968; 91 (154) 245-5968, 245-2251.
E-mail: sasdsrir@niuadventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Seventh-Day-Adventist-Sr-Sec-School-SGNR-113535173597382/.

Address: Ganganagar, SH-3, Sri Ganganagar Road; Suratgarh Bypass Road; Sri Ganganagar 335 001, Rajasthan; India.

Board of Management: Vijay Pal Singh, Chair; Ayo Ishmael Rephung, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, and Business Manager, Ayo Ishmael Rephung.
Treasurer, Muktiar Singh.

System Codes: EntityID: 32877; OrgMastID: AU1ISR.

ST. ANN’S BAY HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1972

Organizational Unit: North Jamaica Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 972-0811.
Fax: 1 (876) 972-7934.
E-mail: sahbps@yahoo.com.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/sahbps.

Address: Street: 25 Edge Hill Road; St. Ann’s Bay; Jamaica.
Mailing: P.O. Box 201; St. Ann’s Bay; Jamaica.

Board of Management: Karl A. Archer, Chair; Kenneth Lightbody, Secretary.

Administration:
Principal, Kenneth Lightbody.
Business Manager, and Accountant, Carleen Gray.

System Codes: EntityID: 14137; OrgMastID: AGROAB.

ST. CROIX SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1950

Organizational Unit: North Caribbean Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (340) 773-6350.
Fax: 1 (340) 773-4548.
E-mail: stxsdaschool548@gmail.com; stxsdaschool@yahoo.com.

Address: P.O. Box 930; Christiansted; St. Croix, VI 00821.

Board of Management: Thomas Rose, Chair; Doval Kent, Secretary (Interim).

Administration:
Principal (Interim), Doval Kent.
Business Manager, Laverne Mike.

System Codes: EntityID: 13942; OrgMastID: AG8FST.

ST. LUCIA SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
Established 1965

Organizational Unit: St. Lucia Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (758) 452-4195, 285-2838.
Fax: 1 (758) 452-7210.
E-mail: saintluciasdaacademy@gmail.com.
Website: https://sda.edu.lc.
Address: Street: Sunny Acres; Castries; Saint Lucia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 760; Sunny Acres; Castries; Saint Lucia.

Board of Management: Roger Stephen, Chair; ____, Secretary.

Administration: Principal, Education Director (Interim), Lucius Philip.

System Codes: EntityID: 13957; OrgMastID: AG8SST.

ST. THOMAS-ST. JOHN SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1981

Organizational Unit: North Caribbean Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (73) 505-067.
Website: https://ieasu.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioAdventistaSullana.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistasullana.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCToeCnSVXydk8j8lG8f5fA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/eadventsullana.

Address: Av. Jose de Lama 435; Sullana; Peru.

Board of Management: Victor Vasquez, Chair; Nelson Mendiguren, Secretary.

Administration: Principal, Nelson Mendiguren.
Treasurer, Esterfilia Ruiz.

System Codes: EntityID: 52128; OrgMastID: AQOPSU.

SUNNY DALE ACADEMY (CSa, AAA)

Organizational Unit: British Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 60 (82) 426-501, 237-341.
Fax: 60 (82) 236-501.
E-mail: sunnyhill941@gmail.com.
Website: http://www.sunnyhillschool.edu.my/.

Address: Street: Third Mile, Rock Road; 93250 Kuching, Sarawak; Malaysia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 880; 93718 Kuching, Sarawak; Malaysia.

Board of Management: Edmund M. Liah, Chair; Marilyn Cheng Len Len, Secretary.

Treasurer, Evert Brian Kumong.
Director, Marilyn Cheng Len Len.

System Codes: EntityID: 13097; OrgMastID: ATSWSV.

SUNNY HILL SCHOOL (CSb, AAA)
(Sekolah Swasta Sunny Hill)
Established 1927

Organizational Unit: Sarawak Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 60 (82) 426-501, 237-341.
Fax: 60 (82) 236-501.
E-mail: info@sunnydale.org.
Website: https://www.sunnydale.org.
Fax: 1 (573) 682-3136.
Telephone: 1 (573) 682-2164.

Address: Street: Third Mile, Rock Road; 93250 Kuching, Sarawak; Malaysia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 880; 93718 Kuching, Sarawak; Malaysia.

Board of Management: Edmund M. Liah, Chair; Marilyn Cheng Len Len, Secretary.

Treasurer, Evert Brian Kumong.
Director, Marilyn Cheng Len Len.

System Codes: EntityID: 13097; OrgMastID: ATSWSV.

SUJII SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 1985

Organizational Unit: North-East Tanzania Conference
TelephoneNumber: 1 (573) 682-2164.
Fax: 1 (573) 682-3136.
E-mail: info@sunnydale.org.
Website: https://www.sunnydale.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SunnydaleAcademy.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sunnydale_academy/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY6gV6cGl4Ng4tGxc7H7Kw.

Address: 6818 Audrain Road 9139; Centralia, Missouri 65240-5906.

Board of Trustees: T. Dean Coridan, Chair; Gary Russell, Secretary.

Administration: Principal, Gary Russell.
Vice Principal, Randall Ferguson.
Treasurer, Bette L. Patterson.
Dean of Boys, Edy Infante.
Dean of Girls, Sandra Eisele.
Chaplain, Mike Needles.
Food Service, Gary Patterson.

System Codes: EntityID: 17005; OrgMastID: ANGBSU.

Treasurer, Stanely Lukio.
Chaplain, Dismass Ogachi.
Accountant, Peter Damian.

SULLANA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Institucion Educativa Privada Adventista Sullana)
Established 1981

Organization Unit: North Peru Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (73) 505-067.
Website: https://ieasu.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioAdventistaSullana.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioAdventistasullana.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCToeCnSVXydk8j8lG8f5fA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/eadventsullana.

Address: Av. Jose de Lama 435; Sullana; Peru.

Board of Management: Victor Vasquez, Chair; Nelson Mendiguren, Secretary.

Administration: Principal, Nelson Mendiguren.
Treasurer, Esterfilia Ruiz.

System Codes: EntityID: 52128; OrgMastID: AQOPSU.
SURABAYA ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Perguruan Advent Surabaya)  
Established 1987

Organizational Unit: East Java Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 62 (31) 546-2984.  
Fax: 62 (31) 546-2984.  
E-mail: sma--advent.anjasmororo@yahoo.com.  
Address: Jl. Anjasmororo 12; Surabaya, East Java; Indonesia.  
Board of Management: Molly Sentana, Chair; Ruth Kristianingsih, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Ruth Kristianingsih.  
Registrar, Jane Priska.  
System Codes: EntityID: 31069; OrgMastID: ATWESU.

SUVA ADVENTIST COLLEGE (CS, AAA)  
Established 1993

Organizational Unit: Fiji Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: (679) 336-2133, 979-7789.  
E-mail: Tuiloma7mere@gmail.com.  
Address:  
Street: Isa Lei, Queens Road; Lami, Suva; Fiji.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 13730; Suva; Fiji.  
Board of Management: Robert Sjolander, Chair; Thore Karlsson, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, and Dean of Education, Thore Karlsson.  
Business Manager, and Treasurer, Mario Rizzo.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13284; OrgMastID: ASUSFU.

SWEDISH JUNIOR COLLEGE (CSB, AAA)  
(Ekebyholmsskolan)  
Established 1898; reestablished 1932

Organizational Unit: Swedish Union of Churches Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 46-175-754-500.  
E-mail: info@ekebyholm.se.  
Website: https://www.ekebyholm.se.  
Address: Ekebyholmsskolan; SE-762 91 Rimbo; Sweden.  
Board of Management: Robert Sjolander, Chair; Thore Karlsson, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, and Dean of Education, Thore Karlsson.  
Business Manager, and Treasurer, Mario Rizzo.  
System Codes: EntityID: 12863; OrgMastID: AYR1SW.

TABAOA DA SERRA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista da Taboao da Serra)  
Established 1998

Organizational Unit: South Sao Paulo Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (11) 2763-9400.  
E-mail: personnel@taa.ntct.edu.tw.  
Website: https://taa.ntct.edu.tw.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/twa.taa.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/eduardotagua.  
Address: QSB 04/05, Area Especial N. 07; Taguatinga Sul; 72015-540 Brasilia, DF; Brazil.  
Administration:  
Principal, Claudia Cilene da Silva Antes.  
Treasurer, Kelen Dias Lopes Lara.  
System Codes: EntityID: 53383; OrgMastID: AQWDTB.

TAIPO SAM YUK SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
Established 1956

Organizational Unit: Hong Kong-Macao Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 852-2665-3459.  
Fax: 852-2664-2717.  
E-mail: enquiry@tpsy.edu.hk.  
Website: http://www.tpsy.edu.hk.  
Address: No. 2 Tai Po Tau Drive; Tai Po, New Territories; Hong Kong.  
Board of Management: Heywood Chi Fan Cham, Chair; Lawrence Cheong Ning Yu, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Lawrence Cheong Ning Yu.  
Vice Principals:  
Academic Affairs, Hon Yuen Chan.  
Student Affairs, Ricky Shun On Lau.  
Chaplain, Tony Wing Chuen Lin; Associates, Yoanna Yim Leung, Christine Wai Ha Luk, Andy Ka Shing Tsio.  
Academic Dean, Tung Wai Tam.  
Discipline Master, Teresa Wai Ying Phoon; Assistant, Chiu Kin Wong.  
Guidance Master, Chun Yin Tam; Assistant, Wing Yung Ho.  
Special Educational Needs Coordinator, Gideon Chung Yeung Wong.  
General Office Master, Wai Ni Kwok.  
Business Manager, Chun Ki Hsu.  
Information Technical Coordinator, Kae Sheung Liu; Assistant, Wai Meng Lei.  
Extracurricular Activities Coordinator, Wai Lam; Assistant, Wing Yi Sin.  
Career Master, Vincent Thau Lip Yong.  
Learning and Teaching Professional Development Master, Yuk Ting Li.  
Spiritual Affairs Master, Raymond Hei Wai Lam.  
System Codes: EntityID: 10393; OrgMastID: AHI1TA.

TAINAN CHRISTIAN COLLEGE OF EDUCATION (CSB, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Tainan)  
Established 1971

Organizational Unit: Northern Asia-Pacific Division  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 866 (49) 289-7212.  
Fax: 866 (49) 289-7892.  
E-mail: personnel@tai.ntct.edu.tw.  
Website: http://www.tai.ntct.edu.tw.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/tai.ntct.edu.tw.  
Address:  
Street: 39 Chun Wen Lane; Yu Chih, Nantou County; Taiwan 553; Republic of China.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 3; Yu Chih, Nantou County; Taiwan 553; Republic of China.  
Board of Directors: Si Young Kim, Chair; Alice Kuang Hui Chen, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Hui-Lan Hsiao.  
Vice Principal, and Director of Student Affairs, Liming Chang.  
Military Training Disciplinarian, De-Li Zhu.  
System Codes: EntityID: 10973; OrgMastID: AH1TA.

Organizational Unit: Central Planalto Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (61) 3351-5070.  
E-mail: taguatinga.df@adventistas.org.  
Website: https://taguatinga.adventistas.org.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaTaguatinga.

TAGUATINGA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Taguatinga)  
Established 1964

Media Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/ColegioAdventistaTaguatinga.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/eduardotagua.

Organizational Unit: Central Planalto Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (61) 3351-5070.  
E-mail: taguatinga.df@adventistas.org.  
Website: https://taguatinga.adventistas.org.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaTaguatinga.

System Codes: EntityID: 53827; OrgMastID: AQP6TA.

System Codes: EntityID: 13284; OrgMastID: AYR1SW.
Accountant, Tian-Zhen Wang. Personnel Management, Librarian (Interim), and Assistant to the Curriculum Section, Chun Fang Fan. General Affairs Section, Keng Hung Yeh. Assistant to the Student Affairs, Ya Lan Huang. Manual Worker, Yan-Chang Chen.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 10381; OrgMastID: AR11TB.

**TAIWAN ADVENTIST INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**

Established 2008

**Organizational Unit:** Northern Asia-Pacific Division

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 886 (49) 289-9778.
- Fax: 886 (49) 289-7342.
- E-mail: info@tais.tw; registrar@tais.tw.
- Website: https://www.tais.tw.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/connectTais.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1XiTWFyFr7aH6yUYfTg.

**Address:** 39 Chung Wen Lane; Yu Chih, Nantou County; Taiwan 555; Republic of China.

**Board of Directors:** Si Young Kim, Chair; Alice Kuang Hui Chen, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- Principal, Jeremy Dean Everhart.
- Vice Principal, Alan Lo.
- Student Affairs, Lucian Feng; Grace Bao, Randy Ma.
- School Promotions, Joy Huang.
- Registrar, Karl Liu.
- Office Coordinator, Michelle Huang.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 52928; OrgMastID: AR11TF.

---

**TAKOMA ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**

Established 1914

**Organizational Unit:** Potomac Conference

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 1 (301) 434-4700.
- Fax: 1 (301) 434-4814.
- E-mail: contact@ta.edu.
- Website: https://www.ta.edu.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TakomaAcademy.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC20We92XiSed274MiMIgt.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/TAPrincipal.

**Address:** 8120 Carroll Avenue; Takoma Park, Maryland 20912-7397.

**Board of Trustees:** William K. Miller, Chair; Carla Thrower, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- Principal, Carla Thrower.
- Business Manager, RaShawna Young.
- Plant Services, Donald Throowick.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 16015; OrgMastID: ANBM3L.

---

**TALCA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**

(Colegio Adventista de Talca)

Established 1993

**Organizational Unit:** Central Chile Mission

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 56 (71) 222-2753.
- E-mail: coade@educacionadventista.cl.
- Website: https://coadet.educacionadventista.cl.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/COADET.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCChhSnybDYXaY1ycB0_b46A.

**Address:** 4 Sur 1359; Talca; Chile.

**Board of Management:** Patricio Olivares, Chair; Danny Almonte, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- Principal, Danny Almonte.
- General Supervisor, Rodrigo Pina.
- Academic Dean, Denise Ayala.
- Chaplain, Victor Ibanez.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 52989; OrgMastID: AQ89TA.

---

**TALCAHUANO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**

(Colegio Adventista de Talcahuano)

Established 2004

**Organizational Unit:** Central South Chile Conference

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 56 (41) 279-1200, 279-0830, 274-9890.
- E-mail: cadet@educacionadventista.cl.
- Website: https://cadet.educacionadventista.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Colegio-Adventista-de-Talcahuano.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWxMv682URmSzl4alRDElg.

**Address:** Street: Monsenor Alarcon, 491; Huertos Familiars; Talcahuano; Chile.

**Board of Management:** Aldo Delgado, Chair; Johans Llanos, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- Principal, Johans Llanos.
- Academic Dean, Olga Morales.
- General Supervisor, Ricardo Bugueno.
- Chaplain, Jean Cuevas.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 31054; OrgMastID: AQB1TA.

---

**TAMBARA SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**

Established 1980

**Organizational Unit:** Southeast India Union Section

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 91 (44) 2236-8304.
- E-mail: sda.kkschooltambaram45@gmail.com.
- Website: http://www.tass.ac.tz.
- E-mail: sdaschooltambaram45@gmail.com.
- Fax: 1 (301) 434-4700.

**Address:** 249 G.S.T. Road; Kadaperi, Tambaram; Chennai 600 045; Tamil Nadu; India.

**Board of Management:** Daniel Devadhers, Chair; Edwin Samuel, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- Principal, Edwin Samuel.
- Headmaster, Francis Xavier.
- Treasurer, Apollo Joseph.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 29875; OrgMastID: AUR1TA.

---

**TANZANIA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CSB, AAA)**

Established 1999

**Organizational Unit:** Tanzania Rift Valley Field

**Telecommunications:**
- E-mail: info@tass.ac.tz.
- Website: http://www.tass.ac.tz.
- Address: P.O. Box 737; Usa River; Arusha; Tanzania.

**Board of Management:** Shukrani M Mutaki, Chair; Yanga Matogolo, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- Principal, Yanga Matogolo.
- Treasurer, James Allen.
- Chaplain, Dickson Mkama.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 52169; OrgMastID: AFOTTA.

---

**TATUI ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**

(Colegio Adventista de Tatui)

Established 1999

**Organizational Unit:** Southwest Sao Paulo Conference

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 55 (15) 3500-0235.
- E-mail: tatui@ucb.org.br.
- Website: https://tatui.educacaoadventista.org.br.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/tatui.adventista.

**Address:** Rua Angelo Antonio Martins, 110; Jardim Wanderlei; 18277-470 Tatui, SP; Brazil.

**Administration:**
- Principal, Roberto Magalhaes Nunes Assis.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 54559; OrgMastID: AQ6TTA.
Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Valley Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 55 (12) 3607-5200.
- E-mail: catt@ucb.org.br.
- Website: https://taubateeducacaoadventista.org.br.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/collegioadventistadetaubatetremembe.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistadetaubate.

Address: Avenida Luiz Gonzaga das Neves, 2641; Caminho Novo; 12120-000 Tremembe, SP, Brazil.

Administration:
- Principal, Tiago Pitagoras C. S. Cordeiro.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 10564; OrgMastID: AQ8ATE.
**TIRAD VIEW ACADEMY (PHILIPPINES) (CSB, AAA)** Established 1965

Organizational Unit: Mountain Provinces Section
Telecommunications: Telephone: 63 (921) 706-7856 (Principal); (930) 037-5955 (Registrar).
Email: tiradviewacademy@yahoo.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Tirad-View-Academy.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5swVEDarCW8zdoxExi-o-YFA.

Address: 2721 Cayus; Quirino, Ilocos Sur; Philippines.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadas, Chair; Avelino C. Gadiano, Secretary.

**TIRUCHENGODE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)** Established 1976

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Email: sdatiruchengode@yahoo.com.
Address: Post Box 25, Animoor Post; Velur Road, Tiruchengode 637 211, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Daniel Devadas, Chair; V. Milton Mariappan, Secretary.

**TIRUCHIRAPALLI SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)** Established 1963

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section
Telecommunications: Telephone: 91 (431) 241-9583.
Email: sdatiruchirapalli01@gmail.com.
Address: New Raja Colony; Beema Nagar, Tiruchirapalli 620 001, Tamil Nadu; India.
Board of Management: Johnson Samuel, Chair; Wilson Daniel, Secretary.

**TITICACA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA) (Colegio Adventista de Titicaca)** Established 1922

Organizational Unit: North Peru Union Mission
Telecommunications: Telephone: 51 (51) 328825 (Mobile); 51 (51) 9512-92537, 9517-51595.
Email: cat@upeu.pe.
Website: https://cat.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistadTiticaca.

**TORAJA VIEW ACADEMY (CSB, AAA) (Sekolah Lanjutan Advent Mebali)** Established 1958

Organizational Unit: Luwu Tana Toraja Mission
Telecommunications: Email: torajaviewacademy@yahoo.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/torajaviewacademy.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/torajaviewacademy.

Address: SLA Mebali, Kecamatan Gondangbuti Sillanan; Makale Tana Toraja, South Sulawesi; Indonesia.
Board of Directors: Salainti Stephen, Chair; Ferry N. Lasut, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Ferry N. Lasut. Treasurer, Henny Mantiri.

**TUCUMAN ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Instituto Adventista de Tucuman)** Established 2010

Organizational Unit: Northwest Argentine Mission
Telecommunications: Telephone: 54 (381) 432-1081.
Email: secretariaramosmejia@gmail.com.
Website: https://iat.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/instituto.adventistaturucuman.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistas.iat.

Address: San Lorenzo 2910 esquina Av. E. Padilla; 4000 San Miguel de Tucuman, Tucuman; Argentina.
Board of Management: Alberto Vergara, Chair.
Administration: Principal, Alberto Vergara. Secretary, Rosa Beatriz Rodriguez.

**TUMBES ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA) (Institucion Educativa Privada Adventista Tumbes) (Formerly Las Americas Adventist Academy)** Established 1984

Organizational Unit: North Peru Mission
Telecommunications: Telephone: 51 (72) 524-163.
Email: colegiotumbes@aseanorte.edu.pe.
Website: https://eat.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaLasAmericasTumbes.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb33Uq__z1DBH13hAicZxLQ.

Address: Av. Francisco Navarrete 424; Tumbes; Peru.
Board of Management: Victor Vasquez, Chair; John Yoctun, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, John Yoctun.
TUPA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Tupa)  
Established 1971

Organizational Unit: West Sao Paulo Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (14) 3496-4248.  
E-mail: cat@ucb.org.br.  
Website: https://tupa.educaucadoadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EscolaAdventistaDeTupa.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/escolaadventistadetupa.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbLiraFAh4JUl26zNofw7biw.  
Address: Rua Sao Sebastiao, 136; Pq. Universitario; 17607-370 Tupa, SP; Brazil.  
Administration:  
Principal, Samuel Martins de Souza.  
System Codes: EntityID: 52987; OrgMastID: AQ6WTU.

TUCITORIN SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
Established 1971

Organizational Unit: Southeast India Union Section  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 91 (461) 234-5067.  
E-mail: sdaschooltuticorin@gmail.com.  
Address: 4 Nataraja Street; State Bank Colony; Tuticorin, 628 002, Tamil Nadu; India.  
Board of Management: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; Vijayakumar David, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Vijayakumam David.  
System Codes: EntityID: 29882; OrgMastID: AUR1TU.

TUWED VALLEY ADVENTIST COLLEGE (CS, AAA)  
Established 1977

Organizational Unit: North New South Wales Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 61 (2) 6672-2922.  
Fax: 61 (2) 6672-5612.  
E-mail: info@tvac.nsw.edu.au.  
Website: https://www.tvac.nsw.edu.au.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/tweed.valley.adventist.college.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/tvacademy.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQzXMF9QYxQxp5zqOA.  
Address: Street: 9 Hall Drive; Murwillumbah, NSW 2484; Australia.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 108; Munwillumbah, NSW 2484; Australia.  
Administration:  
Principal, Paul G. Fuu.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13348; OrgMastID: ASANTW.

UCAYALI ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Ucayali)  
Established 1966

Organizational Unit: East Peru Mission  
Telecommunications:  
E-mail: colegio_ucayali@hotmail.com.  
Website: https://ieauc.educaucadaadventista.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioUcayali.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6iUkLiCSF4HaiwvW6Q2KUA.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/IEA-UCAYALI.  
Address: Street: Jr. Raymondi 340; Pucallpa; Peru.  
Mailing: Casilla 69; Pucallpa; Peru.  
Board of Management: Michael Ccoa, Chair; Jose Cortez, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Daniel Pecho.  
Treasurer, Juan Carranza.  
System Codes: EntityID: 10277; OrgMastID: AQSEUC.

UNION LOS OLIVOS ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Union Los Olivos)  
Established 1994

Organizational Unit: West Central Peru Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 51 (1) 536-9304.  
Website: https://ieaulo.educaucadaadventista.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ColegioAdventistaUnionLosOlivos.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbLiraFAh4JUl26zNofw7biw.  
Address: Jr. Santa Monica 115; Urb. Santa Luisa; San Martin de Porras, Lima; Peru.  
Board of Management: Roger Mera, Chair; Emil Napan, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Emil Napan.  
Treasurer, Lucio Aranda.  
System Codes: EntityID: 54162; OrgMastID: AWOJWJU.

UNION SPRINGS ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1921

Organizational Unit: New York Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (315) 889-7314.  
Fax: 1 (315) 889-7188.  
E-mail: principal@unionspringsacademy.org.  
Website: https://www.unionspringsacademy.org.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/unionspringsacademy/.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFSmLoGfQHqSN8Ph-uLEYwv.  
Address: Street: 40 Spring Street; Union Springs, New York 13160-3102.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 524; Union Springs, NY 13160-0524.  
Board of Management: Miguel Crespo, Chair; Frederick M. Burghardt, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Frederick M. Burghardt.  
Business Manager, Mauricio Schiavenin.  
Dean of Boys, Nick Metcalf.  
Dean of Girls, Karen Reynolds.  
Food Service, Susan Walter.  
Maintenance, Darrin Caster.  
System Codes: EntityID: 14373; OrgMastID: AN4B3L.

UPPER COLUMBIA ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
Established 1945

Organizational Unit: Upper Columbia Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (509) 245-3600.  
Fax: 1 (509) 245-3643.  
E-mail: info@ucaa.org.  
Website: http://www.ucaa.org.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/uppercolumbiaacademy.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ucaoaofficial/.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVINAIN0s6wGVcpWAr5ZBA.  
Address: 3025 E. Spangle Waverly Road; Spangle, Washington 99031-9703.  
Board of Management: Minervino Labrador Jr., Chair; Eric D. Johnson, Secretary.


**UTILA ADVENTIST INSTITUTE (CS, AAA)**  
(Instituto Adventista de Utila)  
Established 1992

**Organizational Unit**: Bay Islands Conference  
**Telecommunications**:  
Telephone: (504) 9941-1314.  
E-mail: institutoadventistautila@gmail.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iautila.  
**Address**: Mamy Lane; Utila Island; Bay Islands; Honduras.  
**Board of Management**: Mauriel Lindsay Bush Cooper, Chair; Rigoberto Narcisco Dawkins Brown, Secretary.  
**Administration**:  
Principal, Rigoberto Dawkins.  
Academic Dean, Abel Amaya.  
Accountant, Hector Oliva.  
Registrar, and Cashier, Eva Leticia Lerma.  
**System Codes**: EntityID: 142984; OrgMastID: AGOBUV.

**VALAVANUR SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**  
Established 1974

**Organizational Unit**: Southeast India Union Section  
**Telecommunications**:  
Telephone: 91 (4146) 231-619.  
E-mail: sdavalavanur@gmail.com.  
**Address**: 54/F West Pondy Road, Valavanur, Viluppuram 605 108, Tamil Nadu; India.  
**Board of Management**: Daniel Devadhas, Chair; Ramamoorthy Samson Saminathan, Secretary.  
**Administration**:  
Principal, Ramamoorthy Samson Saminathan.  
Treasurer, Daniel Solomon.  
**System Codes**: EntityID: 29884; OrgMastID: AUR1VA.

**VALDIVIA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)**  
(Colegio Adventista de Valdivia)  
Established 2012

**Organizational Unit**: South Austral Chile Conference  
**Telecommunications**:  
Telephone: 56 (63) 2276-501, 2276-505, 2276-512.  
E-mail: coadva@educacionadventista.cl.  
Website: https://cadva.educacionadventista.com.  
Facebook: https://facebook.com/colegioadventistavaldivia.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cadvaeduca.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGZzw-mK75cWYjXLCp355w.  
**Address**: Street: Errazuriz, 2565; Valdivia; Chile.  
Mailing: Casilla 81; Valdivia; Chile.  
**Board of Trustees**: Juan Zuniga, Chair; Patricio Valencia, Secretary.  
**Administration**:  
Principal, Patricio Valencia.  
Chaplain, Martin Henriquez.  
General Supervisor, Pablo Bravo.  
**System Codes**: EntityID: 31055; OrgMastID: AQ8AVA.  

**VALENTIN GOMEZ FARIAS ADVENTIST SCHOOL (CS, AAA)**  
Established 1998

**Organizational Unit**: Central Veracruz Mission  
**Telecommunications**:  
Telephone: 52 (229) 932-2011, 931-5669.  
Fax: 52 (229) 932-2011.  
E-mail: cochisar@hotmail.com.  
**Address**: Diaz Aragon No. 445; Col. Flores Magón, Veracruz, Ver. 91700; Mexico.  
**Board of Management**: Karim Isaac Castro Perez, Chair; Armando Suarez Zenteno, Secretary.  
**Administration**:  
Principal, Karim Isaac Castro Perez.  
**System Codes**: EntityID: 30084; OrgMastID: AGKCVA.
VALPAIRASO ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista Valparaiso)  
Established 2017

Organizational Unit: West Guatemala Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 502-3091-8930.  
E-mail: colegiovalparaiso2018@gmail.com.  
Address: Aldea Valparaiso, La Democracia; Huehuetenango; Guatemala.  
Board of Management: Celso Prado, Chair; Luz Esperanza Fuentes de Prado, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Brenda Carolina Alvir.  
Secretary, Zorayda Garcia.  
Treasurer, Josue Francisco Cahuich.  
E-mail: info@ivs.edu.mx; administracion@ivs.edu.mx.  
Website: http://www.victordixonhigh.org.  
Telephone: 52 (81) 8359-0314.  
Fax: 52 (81) 8359-3851.  
Address: Calle Principal 332; Colonia Ladrillera; Monterrey, Nuevo Leon 64830; Mexico.  
Facebook: https://facebook.com/ivs.sur.  
Twitter: @victordixonhigh.  
Website: http://www.victordixonhigh.org.

VENEZUELA ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Venezuela - Ciudad Bolivar)  
Established 1980

Organizational Unit: Southeast Venezuela Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 58 (285) 632-6231.  
E-mail: uevzl@gmail.com.  
Address: Calle Angostura, Sector Cruz Verde No. 9; Ciudad Bolivar; Estado Bolivar; Venezuela.  
Board of Management: Mauricio Brito, Chair; Niza Bolivar, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Brenda Carolina Alvir.  
Treasurer, Lenny Alcala.  
E-mail: secretaria.cav@educadventista.org.br.  
Website: http://www.victordixonhigh.org.

VENEZUELA VOCATIONAL INSTITUTE (CS, AAA)  
(Instituto Vocacional de Venezuela)  
Established 1966

Organizational Unit: West Venezuela Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 58 (412) 488-3178.  
E-mail: instivoc@hotmail.com.  
Website: http://www.institivoc.org.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/INSTIVOC.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/INSTIVOC.  
Address:  
Street: Carretera Panamericana, desvio Salom; Sector Las Lagunas; Nirgua, Edo. Yaracuy; Venezuela.  
Mailing: Apartado 13; Nirgua, Yaracuy; Codigo 3205-A; Venezuela.  
Board of Management: Edgar Brito, Chair; Santo Garcia, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Director, Director.  
Treasurer, Ana Bustos.  
Chaplain, Luis Mogollon.  
System Codes: EntityID: 14132; OrgMastID: AGQ1VG.

VIAMAO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Viamao)  
Established 1990

Organizational Unit: Rio Grande do Sul Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (51) 3485-2668.  
Fax: 55 (51) 3485-2668.  
E-mail: secretaria.caev@educadventista.org.br.  
Website: http://www.viamao.educaadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cav.viamao.  
Twitter: @cav.viamao.  
Website: https://viamao.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
Telephone: 55 (51) 3682-5006.  
E-mail: secretaria.cav@educadventista.org.br.  
Website: http://www.viamao.educaadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cav.viamao.  
Twitter: @cav.viamao.  
Website: https://viamao.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
E-mail: secretaria.cav@educadventista.org.br.  
Website: http://www.viamao.educaadventista.org.br.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cav.viamao.  
Website: https://viamao.educacaoadventista.org.br.  
E-mail: secretaria.cav@educadventista.org.br.  
Website: http://www.viamao.educaadventista.org.br.

VICENTE SUAREZ SUR INSTITUTE (CS, AAA)  
(Instituto Vicente Suarez Sur)  
Established 1979

Organizational Unit: Northeast Mexican Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 52 (81) 8359-0314.  
Fax: 52 (81) 8359-3851.  
E-mail: info@ivs.edu.mx; administracion@ivs.edu.mx.  
Website: https://www.ivs.edu.mx.  
Facebook: https://facebook.com/ivs.sur.  
Twitter: @ivs.sur.  
Website: http://www.victordixonhigh.org.

VICTOR DIXON HIGH SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
(Secondary School)  
Established 1919

Organizational Unit: Jamaica Union Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Fax: 1 (876) 625-4524.  
E-mail: info@victordixonhigh.org.  
Website: http://www.victordixonhigh.org.
Address: Street: May Day Main Road; Mandeville; Jamaica.
Mailing: c/o Northern Caribbean University; P.O. Box 22; Mandeville; Jamaica.
Board of Trustees: Vivienne Quarrie, Chair; Vincent Peterkin, Vice Chair; Orchard Smith, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Claudio Diaz.

VILA GALVAO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Vila Galvao)
Established 1974

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Valley Conference
Telecommunications:
E-mail: cavg@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://vilagalvao.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cavg.oficial.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistadevilagalvao.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuV9cKlomwltAf6lsa-w.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/cavg_apv.
Address: Rua Vicente Melro, 1072; Vila Galvao; 07056-110 Guaruhyos, SP; Brazil.
Administration: Principal, Henrique Esteves Ramos.
System Codes: EntityID: 52584; OrgMastID: AQS6VI.

VILA YARA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Escola adventista de Vila Yara)
Established 2008

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 2284-3800.
E-mail: vilayara@paulistana.org.br.
Website: https://vilayara.educacaoadventista.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegiodavilayara.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadvvilayara.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/colegioadvvilayara.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/colegioadv.
Address: Rua Arthur Eloy 292; 06026-170 Osasco, SP; Brazil.
Administration: Principal, Antonio Acleto Amaral.
System Codes: EntityID: 32517; OrgMastID: AQS6VI.

VILLA ANGELA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista Villa Angela)
Established 2012

Organizational Unit: North Argentine Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (370) 42-0307.
Fax: 54 (370) 42-0307.
E-mail: instituto.iava@educacionadventista.org.ar.
Website: https://iava.educacionadventista.org.ar.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iava.
Address: Hungria 70; H3540DVB; Villa Angela; Chaco; Argentina.
Legal Association: Asociacion Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.
Board of Management: Jorge Horacio Cayrus, Chair; Claudio Diaz, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Claudio Diaz.
System Codes: EntityID: 53358; OrgMastID: AQAANVI.

VILLA REGINA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista Villa Regina)
Established 1994

Organizational Unit: South Argentine Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (298) 446-5133.
Fax: 54 (298) 446-1594.
E-mail: instituto.iavre@educacionadventista.org.ar.
Website: https://iavre.educacionadventista.org.ar.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iAVRE.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iavre
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLpXb6wAybdAq0w4ftrA.
Address: Primera Junta 393; 8336 Villa Regina; Rio Negro; Argentina.
Legal Association: Asociacion Argentina de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.
Board of Management: Elvio Salomon Silvero, Chair; Gustavo Ayala, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Gustavo Ayala.
System Codes: EntityID: 10513; OrgMastID: AQC6VI.

VILLARRICA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Villarrica)
Established 2016

Organizational Unit: South Austral Chile Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (45) 2599-217, 2599-220.
E-mail: coadvii@educacionadventista.cl.
Website: https://coadvii.educacionadventista.org.cl.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Colegio-Adventista-de-Villarrica-1384693568520326.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTXUdrXaft0wjW0pXbg.
Address: Street: Pedro Montt 770; Villarrica; Chile.
Mailing: Casilla 96; Villarrica; Chile.
Board of Trustees: Juan Zuniga, Chair; Cesar Beroiza, Secretary.
Administration: Principal, Cesar Beroiza.
Chaplain, Emmanuel Rosales.
General Supervisor, Ines Astroza.
System Codes: EntityID: 54365; OrgMastID: AQ8AVI.

VILLAVICENCIO ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL
(CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Villavicencio)
Established 2005

Organizational Unit: East Los Llanos Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 57 (8) 682-6501.
E-mail: secretaria.coadvil@gmail.com.
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/COADVIL.
Address: Calle 33 A, No. 38-38; Barzal; Villavicencio, Meta; Colombia.
Board of Management: Joel David Hernandez, Chair; Ivan Dario Vargas, Secretary.
Administration: Director, Ivan Dario Vargas.
Registrar, Esther Fonseca.
Treasurer, Eliquer Quintero.
System Codes: EntityID: 32485; OrgMastID: AGUDVI.

VITORIA ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista de Vitoria)
Established 1996

Organizational Unit: Espirito Santo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (27) 3223-3022, 3223-9134.
Fax: 55 (27) 3223-3022.
E-mail: cav.colegio@adventistas.org.br.
Website: https://vitoria.educacaoadventista.org.br.
WEST COAST ADVENTIST CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (CS, AAA)
Established 2006
Organizational Unit: British Columbia Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (604) 853-5451.
Fax: 1 (604) 853-8681.
E-mail: office@wcsadl.ca.
Website: https://www.wcasdl.ca.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wcasdl.
Address:
Street: 1626 McCallum Road; Abbotsford, BC V2S 4P5;
Canada.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1000; Abbotsford, BC V2S 4P5;
Canada.
Board of Management: Philip A. Hudema, Chair; Melanie Kartik, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Melanie Kartik.
Treasurer, Jordan Gallant.
System Codes: EntityID: 30963; OrgMastID: AN68WC.

WEST SANTIAGO ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Colegio Adventista Santiago Poniente)
Established 1992
Organizational Unit: Metropolitan Chile Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 56 (2) 2779-4405, 2727-5010.
E-mail: director.casap@educacionadventista.cl.
Website: https://casap.educacionadventista.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/casapoficial.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC18nCrlpl6PsfP6aKTXQCyA.
Address: Pedro de Cordova, 5817; Lo Prado; Santiago;
Chile.
Board of Management: Israel Jaramillo, Chair; Betty Cruzes, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Betty Cruzes.
General Supervisor, David Sandoval.
Academic Dean, Mirta Millan.
Chaplain, Abraham Munoz.
System Codes: EntityID: 31057; OrgMastID: AQ8NWE.

WESTERN ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CS, AAA)
(Academia Adventista del Oeste)
Established 1957
Organizational Unit: West Puerto Rico Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (787) 833-4340, 833-3373.
Fax: 1 (787) 265-4711, 805-5560.
E-mail: aaoelemental@yahoo.com; aaoosup@yahoo.com.
Address:
Street: Bo. Algarrobo; Sector Cuba 1060; Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 00682.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1629; Mayaguez, PR 00681-1629.
Board of Management: Hector Acevedo, Chair; Awilda Charneco, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Awilda Charneco.
Business Manager, Juan C. Gonzalez.
Accountant, and Registrar, Maritza Morales.
Librarian, Maria Cosme.
Food Service, Lillian Curet.
System Codes: EntityID: 13926; OrgMastID: AG4NWE.

WESTERN AMAZON ADVENTIST ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)
(Instituto Adventista da Amazonia Ocidental)
Established 1983
Organizational Unit: South Rondonia Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (69) 3463-4530, 3463-4535.
E-mail: iaamonet@hotmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iaamooficial.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iaamooficial/.
WONJU ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
(Wonju Sahmyook Joongkoeunghan Hakkyo)  
Established 1963

Organizational Unit: East Central Korean Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 82 (33) 731-6891 to 6894.  
Fax: 82 (33) 731-6895.  

Address:  
1966 Bukwon-ro; Wonju-si; Kangwon-do 26395; Korea.  

Board of Directors:  
Soon Gi Kang, Chair; Kyung Hee Lee, Secretary.

Administration:  
Principal, Kyung Hee Lee.  
Vice Principals, Sung Jung Kim, Sang Hoon Jun.  
Academic Deans, Tae Woo Hong, Suk Chul Soe.  
Treasurer, Jong Won Sul.  
Chaplains, Do Yoon Kim, In Soo Kim, Moo Young Shin, Ki Young Lee.

System Codes:  
EntityID: 10453; OrgMastID: ARG8WO.

YANGON ADVENTIST SEMINARY (CS, AAA)  
Established 1975

Organizational Unit: Myanmar Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
E-mail: administrator@yais.org.  
Website: https://www.yais.org.  

Address:  
34 Parklane, Shwegondine; P.O. Bahan Township; 11201 Yangon; Myanmar.

Board of Management:  
Timothy M. Paul, Chair; Dum Hpau Bawm Zung, Secretary.

Administration:  
Principal, Durn Hpau Bawm Zung.  
Registrar, Mercy Sein.  
Treasurer, Wesley Doe.

System Codes:  
EntityID: 31066; OrgMastID: ATM1YA.

YAP SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SCHOOL (CS, AAA)  
Established 1987

Organizational Unit: Guam-Micronesia Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (691) 350-2663.  
Fax: 1 (691) 350-3712.  
E-mail: shahzadmasih294@gmail.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/yapsdaschool/.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/yapsdaschool/.  

Address:  
Street: Colonlia; Yap State; Federated States of Micronesia.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 700; Colonia; Yap, FM 96943-0700.

Board of Directors:  
Peter Garamfrel, Chair; Shahzad Masih, Secretary.

Administration:  
Principal, Shahzad Masih.  
Accountant, Shahzad Masih.

System Codes:  
EntityID: 13145; OrgMastID: ANNGYA.

YARITAGUA ADVENTIST SECONDARY SCHOOL  
(CS, AAA)  
(Colegio Adventista de Yaritagua)  
Established 1967

Organizational Unit: Yaracuy Venezuela Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 58 (251) 482-3986.  
E-mail: ucolegioyaritagua@hotmail.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colegioadventista.yaritagua.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/colegioadventistayaritagua/.  

Address:  
Sector Totumillo, Aldea La Paz, detras del CDI; Yaritagua, Edo. Yaracuy; Venezuela.

Board of Management:  
Neptali Chiquillo, Chair; Hecmary Sandoval, Secretary.
YUNGNAM ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
(Yunghnam Sahmyook Joongkodeung Hakkyo)  
Established 1952

Organizational Unit: Southeast Korean Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 82 (53) 852-3661, 852-3664, 852-3600.  
Fax: 82 (53) 852-3666.  
E-mail: hkte@hitel.net.  

Website: http://school.gyo6.net/yn36 (Senior);  
http://school.gyo6.net/yn36ms (Junior).  
Address: 58-31 Seowongil; Namsan-myun; Kyungsan-city;  
Kyungbuk 38572; Korea.  
Board of Directors: Won Sang Kim, Chair; Kwang Young  
Lee, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Principal, Kwang Young Lee.  
Vice Principals, Gyu Hyeon Jeon (Senior Academy);  
Seung Kuk Kim (Junior Academy).  
Treasurer, Gyeongsuk Kim.  
Chaplain, Youngwoon Kim.  
System Codes: EntityID: 10168; OrgMastID: ARGRYU.

YUNGNAM ACADEMY (CSB, AAA)  
(Yunghnam Sahmyook Joongkodeung Hakkyo)  
Established 1952

Organization:  
Director, Hecmary Sandoval.  
Treasurer, Yasmely de Longa.  
System Codes: EntityID: 52965; OrgMastID: AGQYYA.

PRIMARY SCHOOLS  
Number of Schools in Each Division  
as of December 31, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Divisions</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East-Central Africa</td>
<td>2,166</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euro-Asia</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-American</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-European</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North American</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>1,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Asia-Pacific</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South American</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Pacific</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>6,621</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attached Fields**

- **Chinese Union Mission**: 3
- **Middle East and North Africa Union Mission**: 5

**TOTAL**: 6,621
INTER-AMERICAN DIVISION

INTER-AMERICAN HEALTH FOOD COMPANY
Established 1977

Organizational Unit: Inter-American Division

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (305) 403-4700.
Fax: 1 (305) 403-4600, 403-4533.
E-mail: verduzcofi@interamerica.org.
Website: https://www.interamerica.org.

Address:
Street: 8100 S. W. 117th Avenue; Miami, Florida 33183.
Mailing: P.O. Box 830518; Miami, FL 33283.

Board of Management: Elie Henry, Chair; Filiberto M. Verduzco, Secretary.

Administration:
Managing Director Zone 1, Juan Martin Meza.
Managing Director Zone 2, Adolfo Ruiz.

alimentos Colpac - Mexico
Established 1969

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (826) 263-2042, 110-0026.
Fax: 52 (826) 263-3053.
E-mail: Contacto@colpac.com.mx.
Website: www.colpac.com.mx.

Address:
Carretera Nacional, Km. 206, Interior Universidad de Montemorelos; Barrio Matamoros; Montemorelos, N. L., 67510; Mexico.

administration:
General Manager, Jose Flores.
Production Assistant, Luis Meza.
Sales Assistant, Enrique Garcia.
Marketing, Genaro Corral.
Celaya Warehouse Supervisor, Jose Ramos.
Chihuahua Warehouse Supervisor, Gerardo Gomez.
Culiacan Warehouse Supervisor, Alejandro Avila.
Guadalajara City Warehouse Supervisor, Juan Belfran.
Hermosillo Warehouse Supervisor, Edner Alcantara.

Cetebedi, S.A. - Costa Rica
Established 1967

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 506 (2) 441-5111, 442-4362.
Fax: 506 (2) 442-1997.
E-mail: tpatterson@soyapac.net.
Website: www.soyapac.com.

Address:
Street: 1.5 Km. North from Courts of Justice; La Ceiba, Alajuela; Costa Rica.
Mailing: Apartado 413-4050; Alajuela; Costa Rica.

Administration:
General Manager, Timmy Patterson Franco.
Production Supervisor, Timmy Patterson Nolan.
Sales Manager, ___.
Costa Rica Branch Administrator, Mauricio Rivera Medina.
Guatemala Branch Administrator, William Castaneda Vivas.

Cetebedi, S.A. - Panama
(Soypac Panama)
Established 2007

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 507-323-1579.
Fax: 507-323-2249.
E-mail: managerchfoods@gmail.com.
Website: www.caribbeanhealthfoods.com.

Address:
Street: University of the Southern Caribbean Compound; Maracas Royal Road; St. Joseph, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.
Mailing: P.O. Box 175; Port of Spain, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.

Caribbean Health Foods Limited - Trinidad
Established 1987

Telecommunications:
Fax: 868-645-2448.
E-mail: managerchfoods@gmail.com.
Website: www.caribbeanhealthfoods.com.

Address:
Street: University of the Southern Caribbean Compound; Maracas Royal Road; St. Joseph, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.
Mailing: P.O. Box 175; Port of Spain, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.

Caribbean Health Foods Limited - Berbice
Established 1987

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 532-441-651, 442-265.
Fax: 532-442-268.
E-mail: managerchfoods@gmail.com.
Website: www.caribbeanhealthfoods.com.

Address:
Street: University of the Southern Caribbean Compound; Maracas Royal Road; St. Joseph, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.
Mailing: P.O. Box 175; Port of Spain, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.

Caribbean Health Foods Limited - Ambrose
Established 1987

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 532-441-651, 442-265.
Fax: 532-442-268.
E-mail: managerchfoods@gmail.com.
Website: www.caribbeanhealthfoods.com.

Address:
Street: University of the Southern Caribbean Compound; Maracas Royal Road; St. Joseph, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.
Mailing: P.O. Box 175; Port of Spain, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.

Caribbean Health Foods Limited - Berbice
Established 1987

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 532-441-651, 442-265.
Fax: 532-442-268.
E-mail: managerchfoods@gmail.com.
Website: www.caribbeanhealthfoods.com.

Address:
Street: University of the Southern Caribbean Compound; Maracas Royal Road; St. Joseph, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.
Mailing: P.O. Box 175; Port of Spain, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.

Caribbean Health Foods Limited - Berbice
Established 1987

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 532-441-651, 442-265.
Fax: 532-442-268.
E-mail: managerchfoods@gmail.com.
Website: www.caribbeanhealthfoods.com.

Address:
Street: University of the Southern Caribbean Compound; Maracas Royal Road; St. Joseph, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.
Mailing: P.O. Box 175; Port of Spain, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.
**Industrias Venepan - Venezuela**

Established 1998

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 58 (416) 651-8912; 58 (254) 808-1502, 808-1503.
- Fax: 58 (254) 808-1502 (manual).
- E-mail: venepan5@hotmail.com.
- Website: www.venepan.com.

**Address:**
- Street: Carretera Panamericana, Via Nirgua-Salom; Sector Las Lagunas; Instituto Vocacional de Venezuela; Nirgua, Edo. Yaracuy; Venezuela.
- Mailing: Apartado 13; Nirgua, Yaracuy; Venezuela.

**Administration:**
- Administrator, Maria Eugenia Medina.
- General Manager, David Huaman.
- Production Manager, Daniel Hernandez.
- Sales Manager, ___.

**Productos Granix - Dominican Republic**

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 809-525-7521.
- Fax: 809-525-5161.
- E-mail: info@granix.do.
- Website: www.granix.do.

**Address:**
- Universidad Adventista Dominicana; Autopista Duarte Km. 74.5; Sonador, Bonao; Dominican Republic.

**Administration:**
- General Manager, Juan A. Monero.
- Accountant, Oscar Diaz.
- Production Manager, and Sales, Abimael Pichardo.

**Viva Mejor - Barquisimeto**

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 58 (251) 266-8152, 266-0509.
- Fax: 58 (251) 266-8641.
- E-mail: vivamejorzia@gmail.com.

**Address:**
- Calle 9 entre Carreras 3 y 3A; Pueblo Nuevo; Barquisimeto, Edo. Lara; Venezuela.

**Administration:**
- Administrator, Bianney Pirela.
- General Manager, David Huaman.
- Floor Supervisor, Honorio Veliz.
- Sales Manager, Luis Sira.

**Viva Mejor - Bogota**

Established 2014

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 58 (251) 266-8152, 266-0509.
- Fax: 58 (251) 266-8641.

**Address:**
- Carrera 24, No. 47-07; Bogota; Colombia.

**Administration:**
- General Manager, Hugo Vega.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13895; OrgMastID: AG11IN.

---

**INTER-EUROPEAN DIVISION**

**BIOHERBA HEALTH FOOD COMPANY (Bioherba GmbH)**

Established 1899; reorganized 2008

**Organizational Unit:** Inter-European Division

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 49 (8335) 9821-17.
- Fax: 49 (8335) 9821-19.
- E-mail: andreas.makowski@bioherba.de.
- Website: https://www.bergland.de.

**Address:**
- Alpenstrasse 15; D-87751 Heimertingen; Germany.

**Board of Management:**
- Norbert Zens, Chair.
- Andreas Makowski, General Director.
- Directors:
  - General Affairs, Soo Chul Jung.
  - Planning, Jeong Gi Hong.
  - Production, Young Kyo Choi.
  - Quality Assurance, Yeon Won Jung.
  - Research and Development, Hak Gyooon Bae.
  - Sales, Gil Seop Sim.
  - Auditor, Jeong Soo Choi.
  - Developing Center of Foods, Tae Hoon Kim.
  - Logistic Support, Man Hyeon Han.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13734; OrgMastID: AD11GF.

---

**NORTHERN ASIA-PACIFIC DIVISION**

**ABC COMPANY**

Established 1998

**Organizational Unit:** Japan Union Conference

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 81 (438) 60-7506.
- Fax: 81 (438) 60-7507.
- E-mail: info@abc-san-iku.com.
- Website: https://www.vegetus.jp.

**Address:**
- 1-1-65 Naguraturaku; Sodegaura-shi; Chiba 299-0265; Japan.

**Administration:**
- President, Masumi Shimada.
- Sales Manager, Hiroshi Sakakibara.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 13738; OrgMastID: ARD1SA.

**KOREAN SAHMYOOK FOODS (Sahmyook Sikpoom)**

(Formerly Korean Sahmyook Food)

Established 1978

**Organizational Unit:** Korean Union Conference

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 82 (41) 580-0700 to 0709.
- Fax: 82 (41) 580-0719 to 0739.
- Website: http://www.sahmyook.co.kr.

**Address:**
- 354-13 Seongjin-ro Jiksan-eup, Seobuk-gu Chu nan-si; Choongnam 31033; Korea.

**Board of Management:**
- Chun Kwang Hwang, Chair; Shin Kook Park, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- Chief Executive Officer, Shin Kook Park.
- Vice President, Sang Kil Lee.
- Directors:
  - General Affairs, Soo Chul Jung.
  - Planning, Jeong Gi Hong.
  - Production, Young Kyo Choi.
  - Quality Assurance, Yeon Won Jung.
  - Research and Development, Hak Gyooon Bae.
  - Sales, Gil Seop Sim.
  - Auditor, Jeong Soo Choi.
  - Developing Center of Foods, Tae Hoon Kim.
  - Logistic Support, Man Hyeon Han.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 10428; OrgMastID: ARG1KO.

**KOREAN SAHMYOOK FOODS-2ND FACTORY (Sahmyook Sikpoom)**

(Formerly Korean Sahmyook Food Unju Factory)

Established 1994

**Organizational Unit:** Korean Union Conference

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 82 (63) 263-7736 to 7782, 262-3662.
- Fax: 82 (63) 263-7739 to 7782, 262-3668.
- Website: http://www.sahmyook.co.kr.

**Address:**
- 38 Jangseon-ro Unju-myeon; Wanju-gun; Jeonbuk 55300; Korea.

**Board of Management:**
- Chun Kwang Hwang, Chair; Shin Kook Park, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- Chief Executive Officer, Shin Kook Park.
- General Director, Seong Hyeon Nam.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 51841; OrgMastID: ARG1KQ.

**KOREAN SAHMYOOK FOODS-3RD FACTORY (Sahmyook Sikpoom)**

(Formerly Korean Sahmyook Food Bonghwa Factory)

Established 1994

**Organizational Unit:** Korean Union Conference

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 82 (54) 980-3600.
- Fax: 82 (54) 980-3619.
- E-mail: bhfactory@sahmyook.co.kr.

**Address:**
- 44 1 Nongdongdanji-gil; Bonghwa-eub; Bonghwa-gun; Gyeongbuk 36242; Korea.
Board of Management: Chun Kwang Hwang, Chair; Shin Kook Park, Secretary.
Administration: Chief Executive Officer, Shin Kook Park.
Treasurer, Wan Tae Kim.
Production Manager, Jung Sik Lee.
Sales, Quality Assurance, Kwang Jin Chun.
Auditor, Inju Im.
System Codes: EntityID: 10429; OrgMastID: ARG1KP.

KOREAN SAHMYOOK FOODS-4TH FACTORY
(Sahmyook Sipkoom)
Established 2019

Organizational Unit: Korean Union Conference
Telecommunications: Telephone: 82 (41) 939-7800.
Fax: 82 (41) 939-7829.
E-mail: sysfood36@naver.com.
Address: 1-1-65 Nagaurataku; Sodegaura-shi; Chiba 299-0026; Japan.
Board of Management: Chun Kwang Hwang, Chair; Shin Kook Park, Secretary.
Administration: Chief Executive Officer, Shin Kook Park.
President, Ho Gyu Kim, Min Young Song.
Chief Executive Officer, Shin Kook Park.
Assistant Treasurer, Junichi Ariyoshi.
Auditor, Inju Im.
System Codes: EntityID: 54892; OrgMastID: ARG1KR.

SOUTH AMERICAN DIVISION

ARGENTINA FOOD FACTORY
(Alimentos Granix)
Established 1938

Organizational Unit: South American Division
Telecommunications: Telephone: 54 (11) 4730-8000.
Fax: 54 (11) 4730-8001.
E-mail: consumidor@granix.com.ar.
Website: https://www.granix.com.ar.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/alimentosgranix.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/alimentosgranix.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_JVazPpYRcY6clLq1Xf6IA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AlimentosGranix.
Address: Av. Gral. San Martin 4625; B1604CDH Florida, Buenos Aires; Argentina.
Administration: General Manager, Marcelo Cerdá.
Accountant, Martin Rampogna.
Financial Manager, Heman Olmedo Nissen.
Florida Plant Manager, Gustavo Quinones.
Human Resources Manager, Pablo Jonas.
International Trade Manager, Pablo Vasylenko.
Logistics Manager, Roberto Gimenez.
Purchasing Manager, Roberto Cardinali.
Big Chains and Distributors Sales Manager, Raul Schmidt.
Retailers Sales Manager, Marcelo Haas.

Baradero Plant
Established 1984

Telecommunications: Telephone: 54 (3329) 484-428, 484-452.
Fax: 54 (3329) 484-452.
E-mail: baradero@granix.com.ar.
Address: Av. San Martin 4115; B2942EFM Baradero, Buenos Aires; Argentina.
Administration: Plant Manager, Elias Gomez.

Campana Plant
Established 2011

Fax: 54 (3489) 449-440.
Address: Ruta Nacional 9, Km 71.5, Street 4, Land 5, Parque Industrial Campana; Campana, Buenos Aires; Argentina.
Administration: Process Chief, Edwin Presset.

BRAZIL FOOD FACTORY
(Produtos Alimenticios Superbom Indústria e Comercio Ltda.)
Established 1936; reorganized 1984

Organizational Unit: South American Division
E-mail: diretoria@superbom.com.br.
Website: https://www.superbom.com.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SuperbomBR.
Website: https://www.superbom.com.br.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/superbombr.
Address: R. Domingos Peixoto da Silva 245; 05868-680 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.
Administration: General Director, Flavio Andre.
Finance Director, Joel Distler.

Lebon Regis Plant

Telecommunications: Telephone: 55 (49) 3247-0037.
Fax: 55 (49) 3247-0266.
E-mail: diretoria@superbom.com.br.
Website: https://www.superbom.com.br.
Address: Rod. SC 302, Km 47,5; 89510-000 Lebon Regis, SC; Brazil.
Administration: General Director, Flavio Andre.
Superintendent, Silvino Joao Fantin.

Sao Paulo Plant

E-mail: diretoria@superbom.com.br.
Website: https://www.superbom.com.br.
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Address: R. Domingos Peixoto da Silva 245; 05868-680
Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.

Administration:
General Director, Flavio Andre.
Finance Manager, Joel Distler.
Production Manager, Dinah Cristina Ferreira Ivaldo.
Sales Manager, Ivan Marcio de Souza.
Marketing Manager, David Oliveira.

System Codes: EntityID: 10456; OrgMastID: AQ111D.

ECUADOR FOOD FACTORY
(Alimentos CADE)
Previously under Ecuador Adventist College;
Organized independently 2016

Organizational Unit: Ecuador Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 593 (2) 378-4081; 099-499-0983.
E-mail: servicioalcliente@alimentoscade.com;
alimentoscade@adventistas.ec.
Website: https://www.alimentoscade.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/alimentoscade.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/alimentoscade.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/alimentos_cade.

Address:
Street: Km 14 1/2 via a Quevedo; Santo Domingo; Santo
Domingo de los Tsachilas; Ecuador.
Mailing: Casilla 17-24-36; Santo Domingo; Santo
Domingo de los Tsachilas; Ecuador.

Board of Management: Giovanny Izquierdo, Chair; Misael
Rios, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Misael Rios.
Business Manager, Ruth Bejarano.

System Codes: EntityID: 54160; OrgMastID: AQ1EE.

SOUTH PACIFIC DIVISION

HEALTH FOOD DEPARTMENT
Health Food Work Established 1898

Organizational Unit: South Pacific Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (2) 9847-3333.
Fax: 61 (2) 9489-1713.
E-mail: info@adventist.org.au.

Address:
Street: 148 Fox Valley Road; Wahroonga, NSW 2076;
Australia.
Mailing: Locked Bag 2014; Wahroonga, NSW 2076; Aus-
tralia.

Administration:
Director, Kevin A. Jackson.

System Codes: EntityID: 13273; OrgMastID: AS11SA.

MIDDLE EAST AND NORTH AFRICA
UNION MISSION

ADVENTIST HEALTH EDUCATION FOUNDATION
(Egypt Food Factory and HealthyLife Center)
Established 1976

Organizational Unit: Middle East and North Africa Union
Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 20 (2) 2250-6860, 2654-1554.
Fax: 20 (2) 2250-6860.
E-mail: contact@esfadventist.org;
office@egypthealthylifecenter.com.

Address:
Street: 16 Kobbah Street, Roxy; Heliopolis, Cairo; Egypt.
Mailing: P.O. Box 12; Heliopolis, Cairo; Egypt.

Administration:
General Manager, Mokhtar Nashed.

System Codes: EntityID: 12849; OrgMastID: AH11AD.
HEALTHCARE INSTITUTIONS
The institutions listed in this section are all denominationally controlled

HOSPITALS AND SANITARIUMS

ACEF ADVENTIST MEDICAL CENTER
(ACEF Sanatorio Adventista)
Established 1988
Organizational Unit: Central Mexican Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 52 (55) 5516-9029, 5516-8562, 5516-9207.
Fax: 52 (55) 5516-9029, 5516-8562, 5516-9207, ext 305.
E-mail: direcciongeneral@hadventista.org.
Address: Calle Agricultura 79, Col. Escandon, Delegacion Miguel Hidalgo; Ciudad de Mexico 11800; Mexico.
Beds: 20.
Administration:
Administrator, Olivia Zamorano Ruiz.
System Codes:
EntityID: 20546; OrgMastID: AGL1AC.

ADVENTHEALTH CARROLLWOOD
(Formerly Florida Hospital Carrollwood)
Established 1962; renamed 2019
Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (813) 558-8001.
Fax: 1 (813) 558-8011.
Address: 7171 N. Dale Mabry Highway; Tampa, Florida 33614.
Legal Name: University Community Hospital, Inc. dba AdventHealth Carrollwood. Has own 501(c)(3).
Number of Patient Beds: 103.
Board of Directors: Bruce Bergherm, Chair.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Erika Skula.
Vice President/Chief Medical Officer, Brad Bjornstad.
Vice President/Chief Operating Officer (Interim), Seta Ruiz.
Vice President/Chief Operating Officer, Adam Johnson.
Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Steve Lyons.
Vice Chief of Staff, John Small.
System Codes:
EntityID: 20547; OrgMastID: AGL1AC.

ADVENTHEALTH CENTRAL TEXAS
(Formerly Metroplex Hospital)
Established 1980; renamed 2019
Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southwestern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (254) 526-7523.
Fax: 1 (254) 526-3483.
Address: 2201 S. Clear Creek Road; Killeen, Texas 76549-4110.
Legal Name: Metroplex Adventist Hospital, Inc. dba AdventHealth Central Texas. Has own 501(c)(3).
Number of Patient Beds: 230; Bassinets, 20.

Board of Directors: Penny Johnson, Chair.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Kevin Roberts.
Vice President for Patient Services, Tammy Rodriguez.
Chief Medical Officer, Umad Ahmad.
Chief Operating/Chief Financial Officer, Parker Pridgen.
Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Nathan Kwan.
System Codes:
EntityID: 20546; OrgMastID: ANZS3K.

ADVENTHEALTH CONNERTON
(Formerly Florida Hospital at Connerton Long Term Acute Care)
Established 2009; renamed 2019
Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (813) 903-3701.
Fax: 1 (813) 903-3707.
E-mail: debi.martoccio@adventhealth.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventHealthConnerton/.
Address: 9441 Health Center Drive; Land O’ Lakes, Florida 34637.
Legal Name: University Community Hospital, Inc. dba AdventHealth Connerton. Has own 501(c)(3).
Number of Patient Beds: 77.
Board of Directors: Denyse Bales-Chubb, Chair.
Administration:
President, Denyse Bales-Chubb.
Chief Financial Officer, Tyson Davis.
Chief Operating Officer, Debora Martoccio.
Chief Nursing Officer, Linda Trocino.
WFD-Network Ministry and Missions, Joey Rivera.
Hospital Chaplain, Moses Brown.
Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Chandravadan Patel.
Vice Chief of Staff, Chirag Shah.
Medical Director, Sharad Patel.
System Codes:
EntityID: 32621; OrgMastID: ANT1CO.

ADVENTHEALTH DADE CITY
Established 1973; renamed 2019
Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (352) 521-1100.
Fax: 1 (352) 521-1196.
Address: 13100 Fort King Road; Dade City, Florida 33525.
Legal Name: Florida Hospital Dade City, Inc. dba AdventHealth Dade City.
Number of Patient Beds: 120.
Board of Directors: Bruce Bergherm, Chair.
Administration:
Chief Executive Officer, Amanda Maggard.
Chief Financial Officer, Ryan Willis.
Chief Nursing Officer, Gwen Alonso.
Administrator, Jason Newmyer.
ADVENTHEALTH DAYTONA BEACH
(Formerly Florida Hospital Memorial Medical Center)
Established 2000; renamed 2019

Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (386) 231-3909.
Fax: 1 (386) 231-3919.
Address: 301 Memorial Medical Parkway; Daytona Beach, Florida 32117.
Legal Name: Memorial Health Systems, Inc. dba AdventHealth Daytona Beach. Has own 501(c)(3).
Number of Patient Beds: 25.
Board of Directors: Sam Huenergardt, Chair; Robert Dohlmans, Secretary.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer/Mid-America Region, Sam Huenergardt.
Chief Financial Officer/Mid-America Region, Karsten Randolph.
President, Douglas R. Peterson.
Finance Director, Troy Dube.
Director of Human Resources, Tali Schmitz.
Director of Nursing, Angela Jacobson.

ADVENTHEALTH FISH MEMORIAL
(Formerly Florida Hospital Fish Memorial)
Established 1996; renamed 2019

Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (386) 917-5000.
Fax: 1 (386) 917-5019.
Address: 1055 Saxon Boulevard; Orange City, Florida 32763-8468.
Legal Name: Southwest Volusia Healthcare Corporation dba AdventHealth Fish Memorial. Has own 501(c)(3).
Number of Patient Beds: 179.
Board of Directors: David Ottati, Chair; , Secretary-Treasurer.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, ——.
Chief Financial Officer, Kyle Glass.
Chief Medical Officer, Stephen Knych.
Chief Operating Officer, Danielle Johnson.
Chief of Staff, Tommy John.

ADVENTHEALTH GORDON
(Formerly Gordon Hospital)
Established 1953; managed 1981; acquired 1995; Renamed 2019

Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (706) 629-2895.
Fax: 1 (706) 629-4842.
Address: 701 W. Plymouth Avenue; DeLand, Florida 32720.
Legal Name: Memorial Hospital–West Volusia, Inc. dba AdventHealth DeLand. Has own 501(c)(3).
Number of Patient Beds: 164.
Board of Directors: David Ottati, Chair; Lorenzo Brown, Secretary.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Lorenzo Brown.
Chief Financial Officer, Kyle Glass.
Chief Medical Officer, C. Joe Smith.
Chief Nursing Officer, Michael Lebron.
Chief Operating Officer, Samuel Aguero.
Medical Staff:
President, Chris DiBello.
System Codes: EntityID: 12628; OrgMastID: ANT1FQ.

ADVENTHEALTH DURAND
(Formerly Florida Hospital Durand)
Established 1956; renamed 2019

Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Lake Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (715) 672-4211.
Address: 1220 3rd Avenue West; Durand, Wisconsin 54736-1600.
Mailing: P.O. Box 224; Durand, WI 54736-0224.
Legal Name: Chippewa Valley Hospital and Oakview Care Center, Inc. dba AdventHealth Durand. Has own 501(c)(3).
Number of Patient Beds: 69.
Board of Directors: Randy Haffner, Chair; Michael Murrill, Secretary.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Michael Murrill.
Chief Financial Officer, Alan Guyton.
Chief Operating Officer, Karen Steely.
Chief Nursing Officer, Amy Jordon.
Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Laverne Keizer.
Chief Medical Officers, Joe Joyave, Maxwell Parrott.
System Codes: EntityID: 12623; OrgMastID: AN1GO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ADVENTHEALTH HEART OF FLORIDA</strong></th>
<th>Established 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrative Parent:</strong> AdventHealth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organizational Unit:</strong> Southern Union Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 40100 Highway 27; Davenport, Florida 33837.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal Name:</strong> AdventHealth Polk North, Inc. dba AdventHealth Heart of Florida.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Patient Beds:</strong> 193.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of Directors:</strong> Jennifer Wandersleben, Chair.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong> President/Chief Executive Officer, Brian Adams. Vice Presidents: Chief Financial Officer, William Heinrich. Chief Nursing Officer, Gloria Ceballos. Chief Operating Officer, Aimee Koller-Pickford.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Staff:</strong> Chief of Staff, Kulmeet S. Kundlas. Vice Chief of Staff, —.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>System Codes:</strong> EntityID: 54774; OrgMastID: ANT1AD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **ADVENTHEALTH HENDERSONVILLE**  
(Formerly Park Ridge Health) | Established 1920; renamed 2019 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrative Parent:</strong> AdventHealth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organizational Unit:</strong> Southern Union Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 100 Hospital Drive; Hendersonville, North Carolina 28792-5272.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal Name:</strong> Fletcher Hospital, Incorporated dba AdventHealth Hendersonville. Has own 501(c)(3).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Patient Beds:</strong> 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of Directors:</strong> Michael Murrill, Chair; Cory Reeves, Secretary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong> President/Chief Executive Officer, Cory Reeves. Vice President for Clinical Services/Chief Nursing Officer, Roland Joy. Chief Financial Officer, Ella Stenstrom. Chief Medical Officer, Teresa Herbert. Chief Operating Officer, Scott Miller. Vice President Physician Enterprise, Christy Sneller.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Staff:</strong> Chief of Staff, Jeffrey Coston.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>System Codes:</strong> EntityID: 12792; OrgMastID: ANT8PA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ADVENTHEALTH LAKE WALES</strong></th>
<th>Established 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrative Parent:</strong> AdventHealth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organizational Unit:</strong> Southern Union Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 410 S. 11th Street; Lake Wales, Florida 33853.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal Name:</strong> AdventHealth Polk South, Inc. dba AdventHealth Lake Wales.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Patient Beds:</strong> 160.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of Directors:</strong> Brian Adams, Chair.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong> President/Chief Executive Officer, Brian Adams. Vice Presidents: Chief Financial Officer, William Heinrich. Chief Nursing Officer, Andrea Clyne. Chief Operating Officer, Rebecca Brewer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Staff:</strong> Chief of Staff, Preeti Harchandani. Vice Chief of Staff, —.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>System Codes:</strong> EntityID: 54773; OrgMastID: ANT1AE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **ADVENTHEALTH MANCHESTER**  
(Formerly Manchester Memorial Hospital) | Established 1955; renamed 2019 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrative Parent:</strong> AdventHealth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organizational Unit:</strong> Southern Union Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 210 Marie Langdon Drive; Manchester, Kentucky 40962.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal Name:</strong> Memorial Hospital, Inc. dba AdventHealth Manchester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Patient Beds:</strong> 49.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of Directors:</strong> Michael Murrill, Chair.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong> President/Chief Executive Officer, Chris Self. Chief Financial Officer, Daniel Camacho. Chief Medical Officer, Anita Cornett. Chief Nursing Officer, Karen Bell.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>System Codes:</strong> EntityID: 12625; OrgMastID: ANT1ME.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **ADVENTHEALTH MURRAY**  
(Formerly Murray Medical Center) | Established 2015; renamed 2019 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrative Parent:</strong> AdventHealth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organizational Unit:</strong> Southern Union Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> Street: 707 Old Dalton Ellijay Road; Chatsworth, Georgia 30705. Mailing: P.O. Box 1406; Chatsworth, GA 30705.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal Name:</strong> Adventist Health System Georgia, Inc. dba AdventHealth Murray.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Patient Beds:</strong> 42.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of Directors:</strong> Michael Murrill, Chair; Gary Rustad, Vice Chair.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong> President/Chief Executive Officer, Michael Murrill. Administrator, Ed Moyer. Chief Financial Officer, Alan Guyton. Campus Financial Officer, —. Chief Medical Officer, Joseph Joyave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Staff:</strong> Chief of Staff, Sarah Polow. Medical Director, Emergency Department, Thomas Garcia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>System Codes:</strong> EntityID: 53515; OrgMastID: ANT1MC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **ADVENTHEALTH NEW SMYRNA BEACH**  
(Formerly Florida Hospital New Smyrna) | Established 2016; renamed 2019 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrative Parent:</strong> AdventHealth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organizational Unit:</strong> Southern Union Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADVENTHEALTH NORTH PINELLAS
(Formerly Florida Hospital North Pinellas)
Established 1970; renamed 2019
Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (727) 942-5000.
Fax: 1 (727) 942-5161.
Facebook: www.facebook.com/AdventHealthNorthPinellas.
Address: 1395 S. Pinellas Avenue; Tarpon Springs, Florida 34689-3790.
Legal Name: Tarpon Springs Hospital Foundation, Inc. dba AdventHealth North Pinellas. Has own 501(c)(3).
Number of Patient Beds: 168.
Board of Directors: Bruce Bergherm, Chair; Jack Butcher, Secretary.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Jason Dunkel.
Chief Financial Officer, Caleb Heinrich.
Chief Nursing Officer, Jennifer Segur.
Medical Staff:
President/Chief of Staff, Peter DiNapoli.
President Elect, Julie Claar.
Past President, Rajneesh Mathur.
Secretary/Treasurer, Matthew Acton.
System Codes: EntityID: 52975; OrgMastID: ANT1NP.

ADVENTHEALTH OCALA
Established 1898; renamed 2019
Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (352) 351-7200.
Fax: 1 (352) 351-7336 (Administration).
Address: 1500 S.W. 1st Avenue; Ocala, Florida 34471.
Legal Name: Florida Hospital Ocala, Inc. dba AdventHealth Ocala.
Number of Patient Beds: 425.
Board of Directors: Mike Schultz, Chair; Joe Johnson, Secretary.
Administration:
Chief Executive Officer, Joe Johnson.
Chief Financial Officer, Fran Crunk.
Chief Nursing Officer, Cory Domayer.
Chief Operating Officer (Interim), Jim Burkhart.
Vice President, and Chief of Business Development, Mike Thompson.
Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Surya Rao.
Chief Medical Officer, David Goldman.
System Codes: EntityID: 32606; OrgMastID: ANT1BF.

ADVENTHEALTH ORLANDO
(Formerly Florida Hospital)
Established 1908; renamed 2019
Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (407) 303-5600.
Fax: (1 407) 303-1755.
Address: 601 E. Rollins Street; Orlando, Florida 32803-1248.
Legal Name: Adventist Health System/Sunbelt Inc. dba AdventHealth Orlando.
Number of Patient Beds: 2,953.
Board of Directors: Terry D. Shaw, Chair; Ron C. Smith, Vice Chair.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Dallas Purkeypile.
Chief Financial Officer, Cory Domayer.
Chief Operating Officer, Steve Harrell.
Chief Nursing Officer, Dawn Lynch.
System Codes: EntityID: 32606; OrgMastID: ANT1BF.

ADVENTHEALTH OTTAWA
Established 2019
Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Mid-America Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (785) 229-8200.
Fax: 1 (785) 229-8415.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/RansomMemorialHospitalOttawa.
Address: 1301 S. Main Street; Ottawa, Kansas 66067.
Legal Name: AdventHealth Ransom Memorial, Inc. dba AdventHealth Ottawa.
Number of Patient Beds: 44.
Board of Directors: Sam Huenergardt, Chair.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Dallas Purkeypile.
Vice President/Chief Nursing Officer, Stacy Steiner.
Vice President/Chief Operating Officer, Doug Rich.
Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Dru Nichols.
Vice Chief of Staff, Dale Dalenberg.

System Codes: EntityID: 54945; OrgMastID: ANG112.

ADVENTHEALTH PALM COAST
(Formerly Florida Hospital Flagler)
Established 2002; renamed 2019

Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Fax: 1 (386) 586-4620.
Address: 60 Memorial Medical Parkway; Palm Coast, Florida 32164-5980.
Legal Name: Memorial Hospital Flagler, Inc. dba AdventHealth Palm Coast. Has own 501(c)(3).
Number of Patient Beds: 99.
Board of Directors: Richard Procter, Chair.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer/Administrator, Ron Jimenez.
Chief Financial Officer, Mark Rathbun.
Chief Medical Officer, Mark Kilman.
Chief Nursing Officer, Kathy Gover.
Chief Operating Officer, Wally De Aquino.
Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Paul Mucciolo.

System Codes: EntityID: 20146; OrgMastID: ANT1FL.

ADVENTHEALTH ROLLINS BROOK
(Formerly Rollins Brook Community Hospital)
Established 1992; renamed 2019

Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southwestern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (512) 556-3682.
Fax: 1 (512) 564-2279.
Address: Street: 608 N. Key Avenue; Lampasas, Texas 76550.
Mailing: P.O. Box 589; Lampasas, TX 76550.
Legal Name: Metroplex Adventist Hospital, Inc. dba AdventHealth Rollins Brook. Has own 501(c)(3).
Number of Patient Beds: 25.
Board of Directors: Richard Procter, Chair.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Kevin Roberts.
Chief Financial Officer, Parker Bridgen.
Vice President/Patient Care, Tammy Rodriguez.
Chief Medical Officer, Umad Ahmad.
Administrator, Ashley Underwood.
Medical Staff:
President, James E. Cain.

System Codes: EntityID: 31924; OrgMastID: ANW1RB.

ADVENTHEALTH SEBRING
(Formerly Florida Hospital Heartland Medical Center)
Established 1948; renamed 2019

Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (863) 314-4466.
Fax: 1 (863) 402-3110.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventHealthSebring.
Address: 4200 Sun N Lake Boulevard; Sebring, Florida 33872-1986.
Legal Name: Adventist Health System/Sunbelt, Inc. dba AdventHealth Sebring.
Number of Patient Beds: 171.
Board of Directors: Bruce Bergherm, Chair; Randy Surber, Secretary.

Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Randy Surber.
Vice President/Chief Financial Officer, Rosalie Oliver.
Vice President/Chief Medical Officer, Bindu Raju.
Vice President/Nursing Service, Elsie Graves.
Vice President/Physician Services, Nancy Christensen.

System Codes: EntityID: 12621; OrgMastID: ANT1FO.

ADVENTHEALTH SHAWNEE MISSION
Established 1962; renamed 2019

Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Mid-America Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Fax: 1 (913) 676-7792.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventHealthKC.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/AdventHealthKC.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventHealthKC.
Address: 9100 W. 74th Street; Shawnee Mission, Kansas 66204-4004.
Legal Name: Shawnee Mission Medical Center, Inc. dba AdventHealth Shawnee Mission.
Number of Patient Beds: Acute Care, 504.
Board of Trustees: Randy Haffner, Chair; Sam Huenergardt, Secretary.
Administration:
Mid-America Region Chief Executive Officer, Sam Huenergardt.
Mid-America Region Chief Financial Officer, Karsten Huenergardt.
President, Michael Knecht.
Executive Vice President/Chief Financial Officer, Mairilise Pothin-Owen.
Senior Vice President/Chief Operating Officer, Daniel Fontoura.
Vice President/Chief Nursing Officer, Stephanie Wise.
Chief Medical Officer, Larry Botts.
Vice President Ambulatory Network, Robin Harrold.
Vice President Finance, Jonathan Fisher.
Vice President Physician Network, Scott Woods.
Medical Staff:
President, Gordon Kelley.

System Codes: EntityID: 16853; OrgMastID: ANG1SH.

ADVENTHEALTH TAMPA
(Formerly Florida Hospital Tampa)
Established 1966; renamed 2019

Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (813) 971-6000.
Fax: 1 (813) 615-7580.
Address: 3100 E. Fletcher Avenue; Tampa, Florida 33613.
Legal Name: University Community Hospital, Inc., dba AdventHealth Tampa. Has own 501(c)(3).
Number of Patient Beds: 536.
Board of Directors: Mike Schultz, Chair; Margaret Marchak, Secretary.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Denyse Bales-Chubb.
Chief Business Development Officer, Brigitte Shaw.
Chief Financial Officer, Tyson Davis.
Chief Medical Officer, Douglas Ross.
Chief Nursing Officer, Michael Pittman.
Chief Operating Officer (Interim), Jim Burkhart.
Regional Chief Legal Officer, Margaret Marchak.
Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, John Dietrick.
Vice Chief of Staff, Jason Rothchild.

System Codes: EntityID: 32607; OrgMastID: ANT1UC.
ADVENTHEALTH WATERMAN
Established 1933; renamed 2019
Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (352) 253-3333; (352) 253-3521 (CEO/COO/COFO); (352) 253-3300 (CNO/CMO).
Fax: 1 (352) 253-3153 (Administration).
Address: 1000 Waterman Way; Tavares, Florida 32778-5266.
Legal Name: Florida Hospital Waterman, Inc. dba AdventHealth Waterman.
Number of Patient Beds: 287.
Board of Directors: David Ottati, Chair.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Abel Biri.
Chief Financial Officer, Terri Warren.
Chief Medical Officer, Ross Edmundson.
Chief Nursing Officer, Michael Stimson.
Chief Operating Officer, Anita Young.
Chief Development Officer/President of Foundation, April Kaufman.
System Codes: EntityID: 12622; OrgMastID: ANT1FP.

ADVENTHEALTH WAUCHULA
(Formerly Florida Hospital Wauchula)
Established 1994; renamed 2019
Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (863) 773-3101.
Fax: 1 (863) 773-0126.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventHealthWauchula.
Address: 735 South 5th Avenue; Wauchula, Florida 33873.
Legal Name: Adventist Health System/Sunbelt, Inc. dba AdventHealth Wauchula.
Number of Patient Beds: 25.
Board of Directors: Bruce Bergherm, Chair; Randy Surber, Secretary.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Randy Surber.
Vice President/Administrator, Denise Grimsley.
Vice President/Chief Financial Officer, Rosalie Oliver.
Vice President/Chief Medical Officer, Bindu Raju.
System Codes: EntityID: 31608; OrgMastID: ANT1WA.

ADVENTHEALTH WESELY CHAPEL
(Formerly Florida Hospital Wesley Chapel)
Established 2012; renamed 2019
Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (813) 929-5000.
Fax: 1 (813) 929-5480.
E-mail: WCH.Marketing@AdventHealth.com.
Facebook: www.facebook.com/adventhealthwesleychapel.
Address: 2600 Bruce B. Downs Boulevard; Wesley Chapel, Florida 33544.
Legal Name: Pasco-Pinellas hillsborough Community Health System, Inc. dba AdventHealth Wesley Chapel. Has own 501(c)(3).
Number of Patient Beds: 145.
Board of Directors: Bruce Bergherm, Chair.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Erik Wangsness.
Vice President for Patient Services/Chief Nursing Officer (Interim), Dawn Hicks-Waldron.
Vice President/Chief Financial Officer, Ryan Quattlebaum.
Chief Medical Officer, Robert Rosequist.
Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Irfan Ali.
Chief of Surgery, Stephen Waterman.

ADVENTHEALTH ZEPHYRHILLS
Established 1981; renamed 2019
Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (813) 788-0411.
Fax: 1 (813) 783-6196.
Address: 2705 Gall Boulevard; Zephyrhills, Florida 33541-1347.
Legal Name: Florida Hospital Zephyrhills, Inc. dba AdventHealth Zephyrhills.
Number of Patient Beds: 149.
Board of Directors: Bruce Bergheim, Chair.
Administration:
President, and Chief Executive Officer, Amanda Maggard.
Vice Presidents:
Chief Financial Officer, Ryan Willis.
Chief Medical Officer, Rodrigo Torres.
Chief Nursing Officer, Gwen Alonso.
Medical Staff:
President, Carlos Martinez.
Vice President, Ramadevi Davarapalli.
System Codes: EntityID: 12619; OrgMastID: ANT1EA.

ADVENTIST BOLINGBROOK HOSPITAL
Established 2008
Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Lake Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (630) 312-5000.
Fax: 1 (630) 312-6800.
E-mail: amanda.orrantia@amitahealth.org.
Website: https://www.amitahealth.org.
Address: 500 Remington Boulevard; Bolingbrook, Illinois 60440-4906.
Legal Name: Adventist Bolingbrook Hospital.
Number of Patient Beds: 138.
Board of Directors: Randy Haffner, Chair; Thor Thordarson, Secretary.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Bruce Christian.
Vice Presidents:
Chief Financial Officer, Jared Brown.
Chief Nursing Officer, Obed Cruz.
Chief Operating Officer, Vladimir Radivojevic.
Medical Staff:
President, Carlos Martinez.
Vice President, Ramadevi Davarapalli.
System Codes: EntityID: 31606; OrgMastID: ANF1AB.

ADVENTIST GLEN OAKS HOSPITAL
Established 1980
Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Lake Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (630) 545-8000.
Fax: 1 (630) 545-3920.
E-mail: char.partlo@amitahealth.org.
Website: https://www.amitahealth.org.
Address: 701 Winthrop Avenue; Glendale Heights, Illinois 60139-1405.
Legal Name: Adventist GlenOaks Hospital. Has own 501(c)(3).
Number of Patient Beds: 143.
Board of Directors: Randy Haffner, Chair; Thor Thordarson, Secretary.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Bruce Christian.
Vice Presidents:
Chief Financial Officer, Jared Brown.
Chief Operating Officer, Vladimir Radivojevic.
Chief Nursing Officer, Colleen Pawlik.
HEALTHCARE INSTITUTIONS—HOSPITALS AND SANITARIUMS

Medical Staff:
- President, David de Ramos.
- Vice President, Sanjay Patari.

System Codes: EntityID: 16141; OrgMastID: ANF1GL.

ADVENTIST HEALTH BAKERSFIELD
Established 1910

Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (661) 395-3000.
- Fax: 1 (661) 869-6924.
- Website: https://www.adventisthealth.org/sjch.

Address:
- Street: 2615 Chester Avenue; Bakersfield, California 93301-2006.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 2615; Bakersfield, CA 93303-2615.

Legal Name: San Joaquin Community Hospital dba Adventist Health Bakersfield.

Number of Patient Beds: 254.

Administration:
- President (Interim), Jeff Eller.
- Patient Care Executive, Heather Van Housen.
- Finance Officer, Steven Chen.
- Senior Vice President of Operations, Sam Itani.
- Vice President of Community Relations, Kiyoshi Tomono.

System Codes: EntityID: 18220; OrgMastID: ANP1SA.

ADVENTIST HEALTH CASTLE
Established 1960; opened 1963

Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (808) 263-5500.
- Fax: 1 (808) 263-5143.
- Website: https://www.adventisthealth.org/castle.

Address:
- 640 Ulukahiki Street; Kailua, Hawaii 96734-4454.

Legal Name: Castle Medical Center dba Adventist Health Castle.

Number of Patient Beds: 160.

Administration:
- President/Chief Executive Officer, Kathy Raethel.
- Vice Presidents:
  - Finance Officer, Heidar Thordarson.
  - Medical Affairs, Alan Cheung.
  - Operations Executive, Ryan Ashlock.
  - Patient Care Executive, Erik Anderson.

System Codes: EntityID: 18215; OrgMastID: ANP1CA.

ADVENTIST HEALTH CENTRE LILONGWE
Established 1983

Organizational Unit: Malawi Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- E-mail: chibakas@ahcl.adventist.org.

Address:
- Street: Presidential Way, Area 14/5; Lilongwe 3; Malawi.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 30416; Lilongwe 3; Malawi.

Administrative Committee: Frackson L. Kuyama, Chair; Gregory E. Saunders, Secretary.

Administration:
- Medical Director, Gregory E. Saunders.

Medical and Dental Staff:
- Goodwin Chipoka, Claire D. Balacy, Illuminado O. Balacy, Gregory E. Saunders, Tamara Nyaka.

System Codes: EntityID: 13645; OrgMastID: AZM1AD.

ADVENTIST HEALTH FEATHER RIVER
Established 1950; acquired 1960

Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference
Editor’s Note: Due to the November 8, 2018 fire that destroyed most of Paradise, California, Adventist Health Feather River is currently closed.

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (530) 877-9361.
- Fax: 1 (530) 876-3151.
- Website: https://www.adventisthealthfeatherriver.org.

Address: 5974 Pentz Road; Paradise, California 95969-5509.

Legal Name: Feather River Hospital dba Adventist Health Feather River.

System Codes: EntityID: 18216; OrgMastID: ANP1FE.

ADVENTIST HEALTH GLENDALE
Established 1905

Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (818) 409-8000.
- Fax: 1 (818) 546-5600.
- Website: https://www.adventisthealth.org/Glendale.

Address:
- 1509 Wilson Terrace; Glendale, California 91206-4007.

Legal Name: Glendale Adventist Medical Center dba Adventist Health Glendale.

Number of Patient Beds: 515.

Administration:
- President, Alice Issai.
- Foundation President, Irene Bourdon.
- Finance Officer, Chris Allen.
- Medical Officer, Steven Brass.
- Operations Executive, Liz Cochran.
- Patient Care Executive, Jinhee Nguyen.
- Vice President, Ramella Markarian.

Medical Staff:
- Chief of Staff, Lukas Alexanian.

System Codes: EntityID: 18217; OrgMastID: ANP1GL.

ADVENTIST HEALTH HANFORD
Established 1965

Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (559) 582-9000.
- Fax: 1 (559) 537-0052.
- E-mail: AHCVinfo@ah.org.
- Website: https://www.adventisthealth.org/central-valley.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ahhanford.
- Instagram: https://instagram.com/adventisthealth.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/ahcvinfo.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistHealth.

Address: 115 Mall Drive; Hanford, California 93230-5786.

Legal Name: Hanford Community Hospital dba Adventist Health Hanford.

Number of Patient Beds: 142.

Administration:
- President, Andrea Koll.
- Finance Officer, Timothy Haydock.
- Patient Care Executive, Laurie Taggart.

System Codes: EntityID: 18218; OrgMastID: ANP1HA.
ADVENTIST HEALTH HOWARD MEMORIAL
Established 1928; acquired 1986

Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (707) 459-6801.
Fax: 1 (707) 459-9486.
Website: https://www.adventisthealth.org/howard-memorial.

Address: One Marcela Drive; Willits, California 95490.
Legal Name: Willits Hospital, Inc. dba Adventist Health Howard Memorial.
Number of Patient Beds: 25 (Critical Access Hospital).

Administration: President, Michelle Fuentes.
Finance Officer, Timothy Haydock.
Patient Care Executive, Laurie Taggart.

System Codes: EntityID: 17549; OrgMastID: ANI1PO.

ADVENTIST HEALTH LODI MEMORIAL
Acquired 2015

Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (209) 334-3411.
Fax: 1 (209) 339-7564.
Website: https://www.adventisthealth.org/lodimemorial.

Address: 975 S. Fairmont Avenue; Lodi, California 95240-5118.
Legal Name: Lodi Memorial Hospital Association, Inc. dba Adventist Health Lodi Memorial. Has own 501(c)(3).
Number of Patient Beds: 190.

Administration: President, Daniel Wolcott.
Finance Officer, Jason Whitney.

System Codes: EntityID: 29816; OrgMastID: ANP1FR.

ADVENTIST HEALTH PORTLAND
Established 1893

Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: North Pacific Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (503) 257-2500.
Fax: 1 (503) 261-6638.
E-mail: Ahnw@ah.org.
Website: https://www.adventisthealth.org/nw.

Address: 10123 S. E. Market Street; Portland, Oregon 97216-2532.
Legal Name: Portland Adventist Medical Center dba Adventist Health Portland.
Number of Patient Beds: 302.

Administration: President, Kyle King.
Finance Officer (Interim), Don Welch.
Medical Officer, Wesley Rippey.
Patient Care Executive, Linda Givens.
Physician Services Executive, Dorane Brower.

System Codes: EntityID: 54381; OrgMastID: ANP1LM.

ADVENTIST HEALTH REEDLEY
Acquired 2011

Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (559) 638-8155.
Fax: 1 (559) 537-0052.

E-mail: AHCVinfo@ah.org.
Website: https://www.adventisthealth.org/central-valley.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ahreedley.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventisthealth.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/ahcvinfo.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistHealth.

Address: 372 W. Cypress Avenue; Reedley, California 93654.
Legal Name: Reedley Community Hospital dba Adventist Health Reedley.
Number of Patient Beds: 49.

Administration: President, Andrea Kofl.
Finance Officer, Greg McCulloch.
Patient Care Executive, Laurie Taggart.

System Codes: EntityID: 42608; OrgMastID: ANP1RE.

ADVENTIST HEALTH SIMI VALLEY
Established 1965

Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (805) 955-6000.
Fax: 1 (805) 526-0837.
Website: https://www.adventisthealth.org/simi-valley-hospital.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ahsimivalley.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventisthealth.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBKjH3M2S5ecj5Bi9D5dDVzw.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistHealth.

Address: 2975 N. Sycamore Drive; Simi Valley, California 93065-1201.
Legal Name: Simi Valley Hospital and Health Care Services dba Adventist Health Simi Valley.
Number of Patient Beds: 144.

Administration: President, Jennifer Swenson.
Operations, and Patient Care Executive, Caroline Esparza.
Business Development, Cory Ferrier.
Finance Officer, Chip Owens.
Medical Officer, John Dingilian.
Support Services, Bill Werner.

Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Andrew Luckey.

System Codes: EntityID: 18221; OrgMastID: ANP1SI.

ADVENTIST HEALTH SONORA
Established 1957

Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (209) 536-5000.
Fax: 1 (209) 536-3500.
Website: https://www.adventisthealthsonora.com.

Address: 1000 Greenley Road; Sonora, California 95370-5200.
Legal Name: Sonora Community Hospital dba Adventist Health Sonora.
Number of Patient Beds: 84 Acute; 68 Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF).

Administration: President, Michelle Fuentes.
Patient Care Executive, Kara Chavez.
Finance Officer, Greg McCulloch.
Medical Officer, Alexander Heard.
Operations Executive, Tyler Newton.

System Codes: EntityID: 18222; OrgMastID: ANP1SO.
ADVENTIST HEALTH ST. HELENA
Established 1878
Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba
Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (707) 963-3611.
Fax: 1 (707) 963-6461.
Website: https://www.adventisthealth.org/california.
Address: 10 Woodland Road; St. Helena, California 94574-9554.
Legal Name: St. Helena Hospital dba Adventist Health St. Helena.
Number of Hospital Patient Beds: 151.
Administration:
President, Steven Herber.
Finance Officer, Elisa Blethen.
System Codes: EntityID: 18223; OrgMastID: ANP1ST.

ADVENTIST HEALTH TEHACHAPI VALLEY
Established 1934; acquired 2016
Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba
Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (661) 771-8600.
Fax: 1 (661) 771-8399.
E-mail: mendibps@ah.org.
Website: http://www.AHtehachapi.org.
Address: Street: 1100 Magellan Drive; Tehachapi, California 93561.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1900; Tehachapi, CA 93581.
Legal Name: Adventist Health Medical Center Tehachapi dba Adventist Health Tehachapi Valley.
Number of Patient Beds: 28.
Administration:
President, Jeff Eller.
Finance Officer, Shane Cox.
Patient Care Executive, Misty Cantrell.
System Codes: EntityID: 53804; OrgMastID: ANP1AD.

ADVENTIST HEALTH TILLAMOOK
Acquired 1973
Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba
Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: North Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (503) 842-4444.
Fax: 1 (503) 842-3062.
E-mail: moncriKS@ah.org.
Website: https://www.AdventistHealth.org/Tillamook.
Address: 1000 3rd Street; Tillamook, Oregon 97141-3430.
Legal Name: Northwest Medical Foundation of Tillamook dba Adventist Health Tillamook.
Number of Patient Beds: 25.
Administration:
President, Eric Swanson.
Finance Officer, Micah Smith.
Patient Care Executive, Kathy Saxon.
Vice President of Physician and Clinic Services, Gina Seuert.
Medical Officer, John Bohlman.
System Codes: EntityID: 17550; OrgMastID: ANI1TI.

ADVENTIST HEALTH TULARE
Established 2019
Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba
Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (559) 688-0821.
Website: https://www.adventisthealth.org/tulare.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AHTulare.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventisthealth.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/ahcvinfo.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistHealth.
Address: 869 N. Cherry Street; Tulare, California 93274-2207.
Legal Name: Adventist Health Tulare.
Number of Patient Beds: 101.
Administration:
President (Interim), Andrea Kofl.
Finance Officer, Timothy Haydock.
System Codes: EntityID: 54821; OrgMastID: ANZW35.

ADVENTIST HEALTH UKIAH VALLEY
Established 1956; acquired 1978
Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba
Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (707) 462-3111.
Fax: 1 (707) 463-7384.
Website: http://www.adventisthealthukiahvalley.org.
Address: 275 Hospital Drive; Ukiah, California 95482-4531.
Legal Name: Ukiah Adventist Hospital dba Adventist Health Ukiah Valley.
Number of Patient Beds: 67.
Administration:
President, John Raffoul.
Finance Officer, Timon Company.
Patient Care Executive, Linda Givens.
Chief of Staff, Brynn Sirting.
System Codes: EntityID: 18224; OrgMastID: ANP1UK.

ADVENTIST HEALTH WHITE MEMORIAL
Established 1913
Administrative Parent: Adventist Health System/West dba
Adventist Health
Organizational Unit: Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (323) 268-5000.
Fax: 1 (323) 881-8605.
Website: https://www.adventisthealth.org/
white-memorial.
Address: 1720 E. Cesar Chavez Avenue; Los Angeles, California 90033-2414.
Legal Name: White Memorial Medical Center dba Adventist Health White Memorial.
Number of Patient Beds: 353. Acute Psychiatric, 33; Coronary Care, 8; Intensive Care, 39; Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU), 28; Pediatric, 28; Perinatal, 24; Rehab, 16; Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF), 27.
Administration:
President, John Raffoul.
Operations Executive, Mara Bryant.
Finance Officer, Bessant Parker.
Medical Officers, Bessant Parker.
Chief of Staff, Brynn Sirting.
Medical Staff:
President, Rainier Manzanilla.
System Codes: EntityID: 18225; OrgMastID: ANP1WH.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistHealthCare.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventisthc.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistHC.

Address: 11711 Livingston Road; Fort Washington, Maryland 20744.

Legal Name: Adventist HealthCare Fort Washington Medical Center, Inc.
Number of Patient Beds: 50.
Board of Trustees: Terry Forde, Chair.

System Codes: EntityID: 30602; OrgMastID: ANB1AR.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistHealthCare.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventisthc.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistHC.

Address: 9901 Medical Center Drive; Rockville, Maryland 20850-3337.

Legal Name: Adventist HealthCare Inc. dba Adventist HealthCare Shady Grove Medical Center.
Number of Patient Beds: 329.
Board of Trustees: Terry Forde, Chair; Robert T. Vandeman, Vice Chair; John Sackett, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Daniel Cochran.
Vice Presidents:
Chief Development Officer,
Chief Financial Officer,
Chief Medical Officer,
Chief Nurse Executive,
Chief Quality and Integrity Officer,
Senior Care Services,
Senior Chief Quality and Integrity Officer,
Senior Vice President of Medical Staff,
Director of Medical Staff,
Director of Medical Staff.

System Codes: EntityID: 15296; OrgMastID: ANB1SH.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistHealthCare.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventisthc.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AdventistHC.

Address: 11890 Healing Way; Silver Spring, Maryland 20904.

Legal Name: Adventist HealthCare, Inc. dba Adventist HealthCare White Oak Medical Center.
Number of Patient Beds: 180.
Board of Trustees: Terry Forde, Chair.

Address: 120 N. Oak Street; Hinsdale, Illinois 60521-3829.

Legal Name: Adventist Midwest Health (SEP EXMP) dba Adventist Hinsdale Hospital.
Number of Patient Beds: 261.
Board of Directors: Randy Haffner, Chair; Thor Thordarson, Secretary.
HEALTHCARE INSTITUTIONS—HOSPITALS AND SANITARIUMS

ADVENTIST HOSPITAL - CALBAYOG, INC.  
(Formerly Calbayog Sanitarium and Hospital)  
Established 1973

Organizational Unit: Central Philippine Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (55) 2091-323, 5339-744.
Fax: 63 (55) 533-9744.
E-mail: adventisthospitalcalbayog@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Adventist-Hospital-Calbayog-150852031615085.
Address: Km. 730 Daang Maharlika; San Policarpio; 6710 Calbayog City, Samar, Philippines.
Number of Patient Beds: 15.

Board of Directors: Agapito J. Catane Jr., Chair; Virgilio D. Cabacang, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Rose Shirley F. Llaguno.
Controller, Denmark M. Baldoza.
Hospital Compliance Director, and Nursing Service Director, Ayleen C. Tapaya.

System Codes: EntityID: 16142; OrgMastID: ANF1HI.

ADVENTIST HOSPITAL - CEBU, INC.  
(Formerly H. W. Miller Memorial Sanitarium and Hospital)  
Established 1956

Organizational Unit: Central Philippine Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (32) 261-2100 (Depts); 261-2114 (Pres).
Fax: 63 (32) 261-2111.
E-mail: adventisthospitalcebu@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventisthospitalcebuoffical.
Address: Street: 400 Tres de Abril Street; San Nicolas; 6000 Cebu City, Philippines.
Number of Patient Beds: 100.

Board of Directors: Agapito J. Catane Jr., Chair; Sunita G. Doolani, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Evelyn S. Pepito.
Vice Presidents:
Finance, Jocelyn V. Moncada.
Medical Affairs, Leslie P. Adlaon.
Nursing Services, Elisea A. Panal.
Operations, Joel P. Aganan.
Chief of Clinics, Ted Marceray N. Gallo.

System Codes: EntityID: 13382; OrgMastID: ATC1CC.

ADVENTIST HOSPITAL - DAVAO, INC.  
(Formerly Davao Adventist Hospital)  
Established 1987; re-opened 1997

Organizational Unit: South Philippine Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (82) 297-2761; 63 (82) 298-3805 (Info), Local 108 (ER), 105.
Fax: 63 (82) 298-1692 (Billing).
E-mail: admin@adventisthospitaldavao.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adhdaavo.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVLs24xkzOwQ8m-A.
Address: Km. 7, McArthur Highway; Bangkal, Brgy. Talomo, Talomo District; 8023 Davao City, Philippines.
Number of Patient Beds: 75.

Board of Directors: Roger O. Caderma, Chair; Danielo D. Palmares, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Marijoe S. Pialago.
Vice Presidents:
Finance, Wintonette Angelica M. Tabullong.
Medical Affairs, Kenneth T. Tandug.
Operation, Leni Amor M. Pialago.
Director for Nursing Service, Sunny Glenn J. Popelo.

Medical Staff:
Chief of Clinics, Edwin P. Garcia.

System Codes: EntityID: 13103; OrgMastID: AT11DA.

ADVENTIST HOSPITAL - PALAWAN  
(Formerly Palawan Adventist Hospital)  
Established 1982

Organizational Unit: North Philippine Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (48) 433-1247.
Fax: 63 (48) 433-1247, Loc 181.
E-mail: admin@adventisthospital-pwn.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AHealingPlace.
AHP.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8rHf49eQzLcXcErJk.

Address: Street: Junction 2, San Pedro; 5300 Puerto Princesa City, Palawan, Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 94; 5300 Puerto Princesa City, Philippines.

Number of Patient Beds: 162.

Board of Directors: Romeo T. Mangilian, Chair; Elias Y. Apacible Jr., Secretary.

Administration:
President, Elias Y. Apacible Jr.
Vice Presidents:
Financial Affairs, Mary Joy J. Sumiller.
Medical Affairs, Ronnie Dan G. Salazar.
Operations, Ian Kenneth C. Bermeo.
Nursing Service, Lodibon L. Golingay.
Chaplain, Ronie F. Fiedacan.
Marketing Director, Jhonely J. Tero.
Quality Management Director, Maria Ed Jovelyn V. De Loyola.
Human Resource Director, Erick Glenn R. Juanich.

Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Ronnie Dan G. Salazar.

System Codes: EntityID: 13425; OrgMastID: ATN1PC.

ADVENTIST HOSPITAL - SANTIAGO CITY  
(Formerly Cagayan Valley Adventist Hospital)  
Established 1959

Organizational Unit: North Philippine Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (78) 305-0206 loc 100 (Information), loc 111 (President), loc 128 (Chief Operating Officer), loc 122 (VP - Finance), loc 171 (VP - Medical Affairs), loc 176 (VP - Nursing Service).
Fax: 63 (78) 305-0130.
E-mail: admin@adventisthealth-stg.com; marketing@adventisthealth-stg.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ahsciisabela.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgsZ2mJuEl8uHbq33QkrSWA.
Telex: 63 (78) 305-0130.

Address: Maharlika Highway, Purok 5, Mahabini; 3311 Santiago City, Isabela, Philippines.

Number of Patient Beds: 50.

Board of Directors: Romeo T. Mangilian, Chair; Jaime L. Jimenez, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Jaime L. Jimenez.
Chief Operating Officer, and Philanthropic Director, Fredelito N. Castillo.
ADVENTIST HOSPITAL OF HAITI (Hôpital Adventiste d’Haiti)
Established 1978

Organizational Unit: Haitian Union Mission

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 509-4895-3273; 509-3403-3661.
E-mail: info@haitiadventisthospital.org.
Website: http://www.haitiadventisthospital.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/haitiadventisthospital.

Address:
Street: Route de Diquini; Port-au-Prince; Haiti.
Mailing: P.O. Box 2355; Port-au-Prince; Haiti.

Number of Patient Beds: 54.

Board of Directors:
Elie S. Honore, Chair; Jere Eugene Chrispens, Secretary.

Administration:
Administrator, Jere Eugene Chrispens.
Chief Operating Officer, Mackerson Christophe.
Medical Director, Scott Nelson.
Assistant Medical Director, Jeffrey Cho.
HR Assistant, Mardelle Garcon Destima.
Treasurer, Lionel Nkaya.

Medical Staff:

System Codes: EntityID: 14089; OrgMastID: AGJ1AD.

ADVENTIST LA GRANGE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Established 1955

Administrative Parent: AdventHealth

Organizational Unit: Lake Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (708) 245-6047.
Fax: 1 (708) 245-5646.
E-mail: cheryl.trantham@amitahealth.org.
Website: https://www.facebook.com/haitiadventisthospital.

Address:
5101 S. Willow Springs Road; La Grange, Illinois 60525-2600.

Legal Name: Adventist Midwest Health (SEP EXMP) dba Adventist La Grange Memorial Hospital.

Number of Patient Beds: 204.

Board of Directors:
Randy Haffner, Chair; Thor Thordarson, President.

Administration:
Chief Executive Officer, Adam Maycock.
Chief Financial Officer (Interim), Robert Petrina.
Chief Nursing Officer, Mary Murphy.
Chief Operating Officer, —.

Medical Staff:
President, Scott Guth.
Vice President, Susan Murrey.

System Codes: EntityID: 16143; OrgMastID: ANF1LA.

ADVENTIST MEDICAL CENTER - BACOLOD (Formerly Bacolod Adventist Medical Center)
Established 1966

Organizational Unit: Central Philippine Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (34) 433-4831 to 4836, 488-7777.
Fax: 63 (34) 433-2255.

E-mail: info@adventisthealth-bcd.com; hrmd@adventisthealth-bcd.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BAMCat54.

Address:
Street: C. V. Ramos Avenue, Taculing; 6100 Bacolod City; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 309; 6100 Bacolod City; Philippines.

Number of Patient Beds: 170.

Board of Directors:
Agapito J. Catane Jr., Chair; Marvin J. Tanada, Secretary.

Administration:
President, and Medical Director, Galileo J. Pabalinas.
Senior Vice Presidents:
Finance and Operations, Perna Love C. Frasco.
Medical Administration, Sherwin Lowe B. Rodrigo.

Vice Presidents:
Ancillary Services, Rommel E. Romero.

Operations, Ferdinand M. Turbanos.
Patient Care Services, Machelle G. Fortaleza.
Quality, Bill Ray A. Ragudo.
Chief of Clinics, Manuel Y. Gayoles Jr.

System Codes: EntityID: 13381; OrgMastID: ATC1BA.

ADVENTIST MEDICAL CENTER - ILIGAN CITY, INC. (Formerly Mindanao Sanitarium and Hospital)
Established 1948; reorganized 2011

Organizational Unit: South Philippine Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (63) 221-3029 (Info); 221-3636, 221-7199 (ER); 221-7306 (Pres.).
Fax: 63 (63) 221-7306.
E-mail: amc.iligan@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.amc.iligan.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/amciliganicity.

Address:
Street: Andres Bonifacio Avenue; Brgy San Miguel, Iligan City; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 3449, Tibanga; 9200 Iligan City; Philippines.

Number of Patient Beds: 130.

Board of Directors:
Roger O. Caderma, Chair; Danielo D. Palomares, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Edgar Claude A. Nadal.
Vice Presidents:
Finance, Willie T. Jondonero.
Medical Affairs, Rowena E. Delorino.
Nursing Services, Noemi T. Morente.
Operation, Nestor V. Molleda.
Chief of Clinics, Karen J. Magahin.

System Codes: EntityID: 13105; OrgMastID: ATT1MI.

ADVENTIST MEDICAL CENTER - VALENCE CITY (Formerly Valencia Sanitarium and Hospital)
Established 1993

Organizational Unit: South Philippine Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (88) 828-7777.
Fax: 63 (88) 828-2212.
E-mail: info.amcv@adventisthealth-vnc.com.
Website: http://www.adventistmedicalcenter.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistmedicalcentervalencia.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5Mgmjtuy1QI7nDz-rikJbw.

Address:
A. Aguilar Street, Poblacion; 8709 Valencia City, Bukidnon; Philippines.

Legal Name: Adventist Medical Center - Valencia City, Inc.

Number of Patient Beds: 100.

Board of Directors:
Roger O. Caderma, Chair; Danielo D. Palomares, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Janelle C. Sumatra.
Vice Presidents:
Medicare, Palomares, Secretary.

System Codes: EntityID: 16143; OrgMastID: ANF1LA.
HEALTHCARE INSTITUTIONS—HOSPITALS AND SANITARIUMS

ADVENTIST MEDICAL CENTER (JAPAN)
Established 1953

Organizational Unit: Japan Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 81 (98) 946-2833.
Fax: 81 (98) 946-7137.
Website: https://www.amc.gr.jp.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/amc.gr.jp.
Twitter: @AMCInformation.

Address: 868 Kochi; Nishihara; Nakagami-gun; Okinawa 903-0201; Japan.
Number of Patient Beds: 48.
Board of Directors: Masumi Shimada, Chair; Norris Y. Matsumoto, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Norris Y. Matsumoto.
Treasurer (Interim), Naomi Noda.
Medical Staff:
Nursing Director, Mirika Hirano.

System Codes: EntityID: 13083; OrgMastID: ATT1VA.

ADVENTIST MEDICAL CENTER MANILA
Established 1929

Organizational Unit: North Philippine Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 63 (8) 536-3684 (Pre), 524-7360 (Bus Office), 525-9191 to 96, 525-9201 to 06 (Depts).
Fax: 63 (8) 524-3256.
E-mail: info@adventisthealth-mln.com.
Website: https://www.adventistmanila.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AdventistMedPh.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistmedph.

Address: Street: 1975 Donada Street; 1300 Pasay City, Metro Manila; Philippines.
Number of Patient Beds: 150; Bassinets, 15.
Board of Directors: Romeo T. Mangiliman, Chair; Bibly L. Macaya, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Bibly L. Macaya.
Chief Operating Officer, Charlie P. Acebedo.
Vice Presidents:
Finance, Vilma O. Lumalang.
Medical Affairs, Archie B. La Madrid.
Nursing Services, Joe Rey T. Dayahan.
School Administration, Wealthy C. Estrada.
Human Resource Director, Rodel V. Belga.
Quality Management Director, Evannette Grace R. Babista.
Chaplain, Eliezer Michael Y. Fajardo.

Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Ruben T. Dela Cruz.
System Codes: EntityID: 13424; OrgMastID: ATNIMA.

ADVENTIST NATURAL LIFE CLINIC
(Clínica Adventista Vida Natural)
Established 1980

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 4711-3800.
E-mail: informa@vidanatural.org.br.
Website: https://www.vidanatural.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/clinicaespavidanatural.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/clinicaespavidanatural.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwecuzR8mJ9-esrnxCPgHKA.
Twitter: @twitter.com/C5VidaNatural.

Address: Estrada do Paraíso, 1001; 18130-000 Sao Roque, SP; Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 10525; OrgMastID: AQ6NAJ.

AIZAWL ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1996

Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (389) 234-0326.
E-mail: aadhos@gmail.com.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/aizawl-adventist-hospital/
Address: Seventh-day Tlang; P. O. Vaivakawan; Aizawl 796 009, Mizoram; India.
Number of Patient Beds: 50.
Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Eileen Lalringpuii, Secretary.
Administration:
Medical Director, Eileen Lalringpuii.
Business Manager, David Lalramchanna.
Medical and Dental Staff:
Joseph Parakka, Laldinthara Phkra, M. C. Lenin, Lahlmngliana, Saidingliani.

System Codes: EntityID: 13210; OrgMastID: AU11AI.

AKOMAA MEMORIAL ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 2002

Organizational Unit: Ashanti South Ghana Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 233 (20) 542-3073; 233 (24) 364-8447.
E-mail: amsdah@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AKOMAASDA.

Address:
Street: Kortwia-Aboedom; Bekwai-Ashanti; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box 332; Bekwai-Ashanti; Ghana.
Number of Patient Beds: 50.
Board of Directors: Stephen Kofi Anokye, Chair; Anku Boafo, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Stephen Kofi Anokye.
Vice President, Kenneth Oppong.
Senior Medical Staff, Ebenezer Osei-Akoto.
Chief of Staff, Kodua Brempong.

System Codes: EntityID: 29923; OrgMastID: A70BAK.

ANA STAHL ADVENTIST CLINIC
(Clínica Adventista Ana Stahl)

Organizational Unit: South Peru Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (65) 252-535, 252-528, 252-549.
E-mail: administracion@clinicaanaastahl.org.pe.
Website: https://www.clinicaanaastahl.org.pe.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/clinicaanaastahl.pe.

Address: Street: Avenida La Marina 285; Iquitos; Peru.
Number of Patient Beds: 38.
Board of Directors: Enzo Chavez, Chair; Milka Branez, Secretary.
Administration:
Medical Director, Milka Branez.
Treasurer, Cesar Valera.

System Codes: EntityID: 10270; OrgMastID: AU11AI.

ANDAPA ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
(Hopital Adventiste d’Andapa)
Established 1976

Organizational Unit: Indian Ocean Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 261-34-87-360-06; GSM 261-32-04-523-82.
E-mail: sdahosp@gmail.com.

Address:
Street: Andapa, Sahamazava; Madagascar.
Mailing: Boite Postale 50; Andapa 205; Madagascar.
Number of Patient Beds: 62.

Board of Trustees: Robert Rasolonomenjanahary, Chair; Raymond Sakafira, Secretary.
Administration: Medical Director, Raymond Sakafira. Treasurer, Lucienne Zanamalala Razafindravelo.
System Codes: EntityID: 13449; OrgMastID: AZIIAO.

ANDREWS MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Established 1945

Organizational Unit: Jamaica Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (876) 926-7401, 926-7402, 929-3821.
Fax: 1 (876) 929-3820.
E-mail: info@amhosp.org.
Website: https://www.andrewsmemorialhospital.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/amhosp.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/andrewsmemorialhospital/.
Address:
Street: 27 Hope Road; Kingston 10; Jamaica.
Mailing: P.O. Box 70; Kingston 10; Jamaica.
Number of Patient Beds: 60.
Board of Directors: Everett E. Brown, Chair; Meric Dale Walker, Vice Chair; Lindon Leach, Secretary.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Lindon Leach.
System Codes: EntityID: 14142; OrgMastID: AGR112.

ANTILES ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
(Antillean Adventist Ziekenhuis)
Established 1970

Organizational Unit: Dutch Caribbean Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 599-9-737-0611 (Central).
Fax: 599-9-737-0627.
E-mail: contact@aanhospital.org; cpanneflek@adventh.org.
Website: https://www.adventhosp.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventhospital.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/antillean_adventist_hospital/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXW3JB0e9Ojzi1o6wC6e2JA.
Address:
Street: Groot Davelaarweg nr. 1; Willemstad; Curacao.
Mailing: P.O. Box 3574; Willemstad; Curacao.
Number of Patient Beds: 100.
Board of Directors: Donald Pursley, Chair; Shurman Kook, Vice Chair; Cenaida Panneflek, Secretary.
Administration:
Administrator, Cenaida Panneflek.
System Codes: EntityID: 14124; OrgMastID: AG21AN.

ASAMANG SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1984

Organizational Unit: Northern Ghana Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 233 (322) 209-8507.
E-mail: sdahosa@yahoo.com.
Website: https://asamangsdahospital.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Asamang-SDA-Hospital-100569854662889.
Address: P.O. Box 33; Agona, Asamang; Ghana.
Number of Patient Beds: 108.
Board of Governors: Akwasi Boateng, Chair; Robert Kusi Acheampong, Secretary.
Administration:

Seventh-day Adventist Midwifery Training College, Asamang
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 233 (322) 961-546.
E-mail: sdamtca@gmail.com.
Address: P.O. Box GN 37; Agona, Asamang; Ghana.
Board of Directors: Akwasi Boateng, Chair; Yvonne Asiedu, Secretary.
Administration:
Principal, Yvonne Asiedu. Accountant, Eric Omame. Chaplain, Paul Opoku Boateng.
System Codes: EntityID: 13523; OrgMastID: A701AS.

ASUNCION ADVENTIST SANITARIUM
(Sanatorio Adventista de Asuncion)
Established 1959

Organizational Unit: Paraguay Union of Churches Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 595 (21) 219-6000.
Fax: 595 (21) 219-6000.
E-mail: informes@saa.com.py.
Website: http://www.sanatoriumadventista.com.py.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sanatoriumadventistapy.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sanatoriumadventistapy.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXW3JBo9Ojzi1O6wC6e2JA.
Address: Petterirossi 380; Asuncion; Paraguay.
Legal Association: Asociacion Paraguaya de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.
Number of Patient Beds: 25.
Board of Directors: Evandro C. Favero, Chair; Alexis Oleynick, Secretary.
Administration:
General Director, Alexis Oleynick. Financial Manager, Nestor Arn.
System Codes: EntityID: 10470; OrgMastID: AQU1AU.

ATOIFI ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1966

Organizational Unit: Trans Pacific Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 677-41-102.
Fax: 677-41-101.
E-mail: admin@atofihospital.org.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AtoifiHospital.
Address:
Street: East Kwoio; Malaita; Solomon Islands.
Mailing: P.O. Box 930; Honiara; Solomon Islands.
Number of Patient Beds: 74.
Administration:
Chief Executive Officer (Interim), Fraser Alekevu. Chief Medical Officer (Interim), Benjamin Polosovai.
System Codes: EntityID: 13362; OrgMastID: ASU1AT.

AVISTA ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1895

Organizational Unit: Mid-America Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (303) 673-1000.
Fax: 1 (303) 673-1048.
Website: https://www.avistahospital.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AvistaAdventistHospitalLouisvilleCO.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/avistaadventisthospital/.
Address: 100 Health Park Drive; Louisville, Colorado 80027-9583.
Legal Name: PorterCare Adventist Health System dba Avista Adventist Hospital.
Number of Patient Beds: 114.
Board of Directors: Ken Bacon, Chair.
BANDAR LAMPUNG ADVENTIST HOSPITAL (Rumah Sakit Advent)  
Established 1994

Organizational Unit: West Indonesia Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Fax: 62 (721) 786-349.  
E-mail: reubenmsupit@gmail.com; secretarysabl@yahoo.com; elonmanawan@adventist.asia.  
Website: https://www.rsalb.co.id.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/rsa.bl.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/rsa.blmed94.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs4LbOjQfvBe415-LJTgtbQ.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/rasalmed.m.

Address: Jalan Teuku Umar 48; Bandar Lampung 35148, Sumatra; Indonesia.

Number of Patient Beds: 180.

Board of Management:  
Elon Mananwan, Chair; Desmond E. W. Silitonga, Secretary.

Administration:  
President, Charles Z. Suoth.  
Vice President, Finance and General, Alfredus B. Pinem.  
Vice President, Services, Lanny Junita Manawan.  
Medical Service, Henry J. E. Suak.  
Nursing Service, Hodner Gultom.  

System Codes: EntityID: 13120; OrgMastID: ATW1BB.

BANDUNG ADVENTIST HOSPITAL (Rumah Sakit Advent)  
Established 1950

Organizational Unit: West Indonesia Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 62 (22) 203-4389.  
Fax: 62 (22) 204-3167.  
E-mail: roydavidsarumpaedrtht@gmail.com.

Address: Jalan Cihampelas 161; Bandung 40131, West Java; Indonesia.

Number of Patient Beds: 254.

Board of Management:  
Burken F. Sihotang, General Chair;  
Binsar Sagala, Chair; Ruben V. T. Supit, Secretary.  

Administration:  
President, Roy David Sarumpaet.  
Vice Presidents:  
Finance, Edward Silalahi.  
Medical Affairs, Alvin L. Rantung.  
Nursing Service, Melati Samosir.  

System Codes: EntityID: 13121; OrgMastID: ATW1BC.

BATOURI ADVENTIST HOSPITAL  
(Hopital Adventiste de Batorou)  
Established 1991

Organizational Unit: Cameroon Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
E-mail: kwerkekwere1@yahoo.fr; moapoumeric.parito@gmail.com.

Address: Boite Postale 58, Batorou; Cameroon.

Number of Patient Beds: 30.

Board of Directors:  
Valere Minyono Assembe, Chair;  
Salomon Kwerekwere, Secretary.  

Administration:  
Director, Salomon Kwerekwere.  
Business Manager, Parito Moapou.

System Codes: EntityID: 10153; OrgMastID: A7C1BA.
BERE ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
(Hôpital Adventiste de Bere)
Established 1980
Organizational Unit: Chad Mission
Telecommunications:
E-mail: danae.netteburg@gmail.com.
Website: https://ghl.ltu.edu/ber.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BereAdventistHospital.
Address: Boite Postale 52; Kelo; Chad.
Number of Patient Beds: 70.
Board of Directors: Richard H. Hart, Chair; Olen Netteburg, Secretary.
Administration:
Medical Director, Olen Netteburg.
Physicians, Rollin Bland, Danae Netteburg, Olen Netteburg.
System Codes: EntityID: 30230; OrgMastID: A7DDBE.

BERLIN HOSPITAL
(Krankenhaus Waldfriede)
Established 1920
Organizational Unit: Inter-European Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 49 (30) 81810-213.
Fax: 49 (30) 81810-77213.
E-mail: vorstand@waldfriede.de.
Website: http://www.waldfriede.de.
Address: Argentinische Allee 40; 14163 Berlin (Zehlendorf); Germany.
Number of Patient Beds: 230.
Executive Board: Norbert Zens, Chair; Mario Brito, Vice Chair; Bernd Quoss, Secretary.
Administration:
Chief Executive Officer, Bernd Quoss.
Director of Health Promotion Center, Roland Scherer.
Director of Nurses, Brita Schulze.
Director of School of Nursing, Benjamin von Albert, Jennifer Spenceker.
Chaplains, Stephan Igler, Gerhard Menn, Klaus Schmitz.
System Codes: EntityID: 13806; OrgMastID: AD11BE.

BETTER LIVING HOSPITAL
(Formerly known as Seventh-day Adventist Health Services)
Established 1966
Organizational Unit: East Kenya Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Fax: 254 (20) 271-8165.
E-mail: info@betterlivinghospital.org.
Website: http://www.betterlivinghospital.org.
Address: Street: Millimani Road; Nairobi; Kenya.
Mailing: P.O. Box 48629; Nairobi; Kenya.
Board of Directors: Samuel Makori, Chair; Meshack O. Asimba, Secretary.
Administration:
Chief of Medical Staff, Meshack O. Asimba.
Director of Nursing, A. Kimwomi.
Medical and Dental Staff:
Physician, M. O. Asimba.
Dentist, C. Angwenyi.
System Codes: EntityID: 13607; OrgMastID: AFH1SE.

BLANTYRE ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1957
Organizational Unit: Malawi Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Fax: 265-1-823-293.
E-mail: info@bah.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Blantyre-Adventist-Hospital-171541079649969.
Telex: 44216.
Address: Street: Robins Road; Kabula Hill, Blantyre; Malawi.
Mailing: P.O. Box 51; Blantyre; Malawi.
Number of Patient Beds: 52.
Board of Directors: Frackson L. Kuyama, Chair; Kirky Kasinja, Secretary.
Administration:
Administrator, and Business Manager, Kirky Kasinja.
Medical Director, Emma Fe N. Varona.
Dental Director, Darryl Picar.
Matron, Celli R. Campos.
Chaplain, Foster Chiwanda.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/symcb.
System Codes: EntityID: 29935; OrgMastID: A7C1BV.

BONGO MISSION HOSPITAL
(Hospital Adventista do Bongo)
Established 1927
Organizational Unit: South-Western Angola Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 244 (241) 220-316.
Address: Street: Teixeira da Silva; Huambo; Angola.
Mailing: c/o Uniao Sudoeste dos Adventistas do Setimo Dia; Caixa Postal 3; Huambo; Angola.
Number of Patient Beds: 6.
Administration:
Manager, Celso de Almeida.
System Codes: EntityID: 13755; OrgMastID: A7A1BQ.

BUENA SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
(7th day Health Centre - Buea)
Organizational Unit: Cameroon Union Mission
Telecommunications:
E-mail: bueaadventisthospital@yahoo.com; apbias@yahoo.fr.
Website: https://bueaadventisthospital.wordpress.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Buea-Seven-day-Adventist-Hospital-131587239127.
Media/Streaming: https://www.flickr.com/people/buea.
Address: Boite Postale 33; Buea; Cameroon.
Number of Patient Beds: 18.
Board of Directors: Valere Minyono Assembe, Chair; ___ , Secretary.
Administration:
Director, _ , Business Manager, Prosper Bias.
System Codes: EntityID: 29935; OrgMastID: A7C1BV.

BUSAN ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
(Sahmyook Uriryowon Busan Byungwon)
Established 1951
Organizational Unit: Korean Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (51) 1566-3675.
Fax: 82 (51) 242-0407.
E-mail: ncockship@hanmail.net.
Website: https://www.symcb.co.kr.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Symcb.
Address: 170 Daetiro; Seo-gu; Busan 49230; Korea.
Number of Patient Beds: 271.
Board of Directors: Chun Kwang Hwang, Chair; Myung Sup Choi, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Myung Sup Choi.
Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Moo Hwa Lee.
System Codes: EntityID: 10437; OrgMastID: ARG11B.
CASTLE ROCK ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 2013

Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Mid-America Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (720) 455-5000.
Fax: 1 (720) 455-2555.
Website: https://www.castlerockhospital.org.
Address: 2350 Meadows Boulevard; Castle Rock, Colorado 80109.

Legal Name: PorterCare Adventist Health System dba Castle Rock Adventist Hospital.
Number of Patient Beds: 53.
Board of Directors: Ken Bacon, Chair.
Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Brandon Nudd.
Chief Medical Officer, Devin Bateman.
Chief Operations/Finance Officer, Chase Aalborg.
Director, Human Resources, Audrey Pasvogel.
Director, Outpatient Services, Lisa Hinton.
Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Aaron Hansen.

System Codes: EntityID: 13945; OrgMastID: AG81CO.

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Established 1948

Organizational Unit: Caribbean Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (868) 622-1191, 622-3302, 628-8330.
Fax: 1 (868) 622-4369.
E-mail: communityhospital@tstt.net.tt.
Address:
Street: Western Main Road; Cocorite; Port of Spain, Trinidad; Trinidad and Tobago.

Number of Patient Beds: 45.
Board of Management: Kern Tobías, Chair; Alexander Isaacs, Secretary.
Administration:
Administrator (Interim), Alexander Isaacs.
Chief Medical Officer, Marlene Sukhdeo.
Chief Financial Officer, Carol Brusch-Cuffy.

System Codes: EntityID: 13960; OrgMastID: A81CO.

DAVIS MEMORIAL CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
Established 1954

Organizational Unit: Caribbean Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 592-227-2041; 592-227-2042; 592-227-2043.
Fax: 592-227-2041.
E-mail: ber.davisdnh@yahoo.com.
Website: https://dmhac.org.
Address:
Street: 121 Durban Street; Lodge, Georgetown; Guyana.

Number of Patient Beds: 40.
Board of Management: ——, Chair; Don Pursely, Secretary.
Administration:
Administrator, Beverly Braithwaite-Chan.
Treasurer, Colette Bryan.
Director of Nursing Service, ——.
Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, ——.

System Codes: EntityID: 13945; OrgMastID: AG81DA.

DOMINASE ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1989

Organizational Unit: Ashanti South Ghana Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 233 (50) 138-6990.
E-mail: dominasahospital@yahoo.co.uk.
Address: P.O. Box 272; Bekwai-Ashanti; Ghana.
Number of Patient Beds: 56.
Board of Management: Stephen Kofi Anokye, Chair; Charles Kwame Adofo, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Stephen Kofi Anokye.
Vice President, Thomas Asamoah.
Senior Medical Staff, Charles Kwame Adofo.
Chief of Staff, Victor Owusu.

System Codes: EntityID: 13524; OrgMastID: A708BD.

EDEN ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
(Eden Yoyang Byungwon)
Established 2001

Organizational Unit: Korean Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (31) 590-7575.
Fax: 82 (31) 590-7676.
E-mail: eahsct@edenah.com.
Website: http://edenah.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EdenAdventistHospital.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/TVedenah.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Edenhospital.
Address: 160 Biroyang-ro 1782beon-gil; Sudoong-myun; Namyangju-si; Gyeonggi-do 12024; Korea.
Number of Patient Beds: 191.
Board of Directors: Chun Kwang Kwang, Chair; Nam Hyuk Kim, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Nam Hyuk Kim.
Medical Staff:
Medical Vice President, Ho Rim Rah.

System Codes: EntityID: 20637; OrgMastID: ARG1ED.

GBAWE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HOSPITAL

Organizational Unit: Accra City Conference
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Koforidua-SDA-Hospital-329843393739080.
Address: P.O. Box GP 803; Accra; Ghana.
Administration:
Director, Francis Darko Sey.

System Codes: EntityID: 54639; OrgMastID: A7GTGB.

GIMBIE HOSPITAL
Established 1948

Organizational Unit: Western Ethiopia Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 251 (7) 710-051, 710-083, 710-638.
E-mail: gahahi@gmail.com.
Address: P.O. Box 228; Gibmie, West Wollega; Ethiopia.
Number of Patient Beds: 87
Board of Management: Gerenew Biru, Chair; Ganechis Olika, Secretary.
Administration:
Administrator, and Medical Director, Ganechis Olika.
Personnel Director, HabbamuTujuba.
Outer Clinic Director, Natinael Gari.
Director of Nursing College, Gamachu Fanta.
Business Manager, Amaniel Asfaw.

Physicians:
Ayantu Tesfa, Ganechis Olika, Habbamu Tujuba, Gelan Yohannes.

System Codes: EntityID: 13627; OrgMastID: AFZ1Gl.
GINGOOG SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
Established 1962
Organizational Unit: South Philippine Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (088) 861-2006 local 102; (Mobile): 0917-812-1684; 0998-573-7046; 0932-020-3680.
Fax: 63 (88) 861-0234.
E-mail: admin@adventisthealth.org.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GingoogSanitarium.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/gingoogsanitar1.
Address: C. Bagairo Street; Barangay 22; 9014 Gingoog City, Misamis Oriental; Philippines.
Number of Patient Beds: 30.
Board of Directors: Roger O. Caderma, Chair; Danielo D. Palomares, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Jeremy L. Manuel.
Vice President for Medical Affairs, Jocelyn I. Pantaleon.
Comptroller, Paul Ryan N. Sino.
Telecommunications:
Organizational unit: Management and Staff:
Medical Director, Luis Carlos Grau.
Business Manager, Kornlan Ativi.
System Codes: EntityID: 13104; OrgMastID: ATT1GI.

GLEI ADVENTIST EYE HOSPITAL
Organizational Unit: Togo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 228-24-49-34-05.
E-mail: chaoglei@yahoo.com.
Address:
Street: KM 140; Glei; Togo.
Mailing: Boite Postale 48; Glei; Togo.
Number of Patient Beds: 32.
Board of Management: Kwasi Senanu M. Gameti, Chair.
Administration and Staff:
Medical Director, Luis Carlos Grau.
Business Manager, Kornlan Ativi.
System Codes: EntityID: 13538; OrgMastID: A7STGL.

GOOD HOPE CLINIC
(Clinica Good Hope)
Established 1947
Organizational Unit: South Peru Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (7) 610-7300, 610-7315.
E-mail: informes@goodhope.org.pe.
Website: https://www.goodhope.org.pe.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ClinicaGoodHope.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/clicagoodhopeoficial.
Media Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCmZrOpzp425CtdSEJnUQrQ.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ClinicaGoodHope.
Address: Malecon Balta 956, Miraflores; Lima; Peru.
Number of Patient Beds: 110.
Board of Directors: Enzo Chavez, Chair; Davi Reis, Secretary.
Administration:
Medical Director, Davi Reis.
Treasurer, Cesar Palacios.
System Codes: EntityID: 10272; OrgMastID: AQ51GO.

GRANDVIEW HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTER
Established 1926; incorporated 1939
Administrative Parent: Kettering Health Network
Organizational Unit: Colombia Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (937) 723-3200.
Fax: 1 (937) 222-7699.
E-mail: darlene.packard@ketteringhealth.org.
Website: https://www.ketteringhealth.org.
Address: 405 W. Grand Avenue; Dayton, Ohio 45405-4720.
Legal Name: Dayton Osteopathic Hospital dba Grandview Hospital and Medical Center.
Number of Patient Beds: Grandview Medical Center, 289; Southview Medical Center, 123.
Board of Directors: Timothy Dutton, Chair; Richard Manchur, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Richard Manchur.
Treasurer, Edward Mann.
Vice Presidents:
Chief Medical Officer, Michael Caccamo.
Chief Nursing Officer, Ronda Brandstater.
Clinical and Support Services, Mark Rita.
Finance and Operations, William Villegas.
Vice President, Development, The Grandview Foundation, Kelly Fackel.
President, Southview Medical Center, Daniel Tryon.
Vice President, Patient Care, Southview Medical Center, Rita Prichard.
Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Paul Levy.
Chief of Staff Elect, Sharal Mall.
System Codes: EntityID: 20649; OrgMastID: ANB1DA.

HART ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 2019
Organizational Unit: South Central Ghana Conference
Telecommunications:
E-mail: hartadventisthospital.gh@gmail.com.
Address:
Street: Lake Road; Ahinsan; Kumasi; Ghana.
Mailing: Post Office Box KS 742; Ahinsan; Kumasi; Ghana.
Number of Patient Beds: 28.
Board of Management: Isaac Opoku Antwi, Chair; Kwabena Owusu Asante, Secretary.
Administration:
Medical Officer, Kwabena Owusu Asante.
Nurse Manager, Abena Boatema.
Accountant, Kofi Ampofo Mensah.
Pharmacist, Antoinette Ankomah-Kissi.
Chaplain, Stephen Oduro-Bimpeh.
Clinical Coordinator, Esmond Ofori.
System Codes: EntityID: 55036; OrgMastID: ANB1GM.
| **HERI ADVENTIST HOSPITAL**  
Established 1949 |
|---|
| **Organizational Unit:** Northern Tanzania Union Conference  
**Telecommunications:**  
Telephone: 235-7696-98412 (Mobile).  
E-mail: heriadvisthospital@gmail.com.  
**Address:**  
Street: Munanila; Manyovu; Buhigwe, Kigoma; Tanzania.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 1056; Kigoma; Tanzania.  
**Number of Patient Beds:** 97.  
**Medical Staff:**  
Physician, Henry Rotimi Ine.  
Director of Nursing, Saverina H. Kyeshe.  
**Physicians:**  
Chief of Medical Staff, Samuel Kwok.  
**System Codes:** EntityID: 13658; OrgMastID: AFO1HE. |

| **HONG KONG ADVENTIST HOSPITAL - TSUEN WAN**  
(Formerly Tsuen Wan Adventist Hospital)  
Established 1964 |
|---|
| **Organizational Unit:** Chinese Union Mission  
**Telecommunications:**  
Telephone: 852-2275-6688 (General); 852-2275-6700 (President); 852-2275-6738 (Finance); 852-2275-6700 (VPA).  
Fax: 852-2413-5311.  
E-mail: alex.lan@twah.org.hk; paul.yam@twah.org.hk.  
Website: https://www.twah.org.hk.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TsuenWanAdventistHospital.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvCvbh-YFMB5xk1sUzzKerCg.  
**Address:** 199 Tsuen King Circuit; Tsuen Wan; New Territories; Hong Kong.  
**Number of Patient Beds:** 304.  
**Board of Directors:** Robert S. Folkenberg Jr., Chair; Alex Lan, Secretary.  
**Administration:**  
President, Alex Lan.  
Chief Financial Officer, Simon Sim.  
Vice Presidents: Administration, Paul Yam.  
Medical Affairs, Monty Wai Ming Lee.  
Director of Nursing, Simon Chan.  
**Medical Staff:**  
Chief of Medical Staff, Lung Wai Chan.  
**System Codes:** EntityID: 10384; OrgMastID: AJ11HQ. |

| **HOHENAU ADVENTIST SANITARIUM**  
(Sanatorio Adventista Hohenau)  
Established 1965 |
|---|
| **Organizational Unit:** Paraguay Union of Churches Mission  
**Telecommunications:**  
Telephone: 595 (775) 232-233.  
Fax: 595 (775) 232-233.  
E-mail: sah@sah.org.py.  
Website: https://www.sah.org.py.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SanatorioADVENTISTAdeHohenau.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyRvMvihGmho9vupHhxLiGQ.  
**Address:** Ruta VI Km 38.5; Hohenau, Itapua; Paraguay.  
**Legal Association:** Asociacion Paraguaya de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.  
**Number of Patient Beds:** 25.  
**Board of Directors:** Evandro C. Favero, Chair; Marcelo Simi, Secretary.  
**Administration:**  
Administrator, Christian Marcelo Kornejczuk.  
Medical Director, Marcelo Simi.  
**System Codes:** EntityID: 10472; OrgMastID: AQU1HO. |

| **INISA COMMUNITY MEDICAL CENTRE**  
Established 1950 |
|---|
| **Organizational Unit:** Western Nigeria Union Conference  
**Address:** P.O. Box 7; Inisa, Osun State; Nigeria.  
**Number of Patient Beds:** 40.  
**Board of Management:** Oyeleke A. Owolabi, Chair; Dele Awoyin, Secretary.  
**Administration:**  
President, Dele Awoyin.  
**Medical Staff:**  
O. Isaac Afolabi.  
**System Codes:** EntityID: 13486; OrgMastID: A7N11N. |

| **ISHAKA ADVENTIST HOSPITAL**  
Established 1950 |
|---|
| **Organizational Unit:** Uganda Union Mission  
**Telecommunications:**  
Telephone: 256 (392) 175-927.  
E-mail: ishakahospital@gmail.com.  
Website: https://www.iah.co.ug.  
**Address:**  
Street: Mbarara-Kasese Highway; Ishaka-Bushenyi Town -ship; Bushenyi; Uganda.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 111; Bushenyi; Uganda.  
**Number of Patient Beds:** 120.  
**Board of Directors:** Vincent Zirimwabagabo, Chair; Lydia Komugisha, Secretary.  
**Administration:**  
Principal Nursing Officer, Rose Nabilo.  
Treasurer, Happy Muhozo.  
**Physicians:**  
Fam Leong.  
**System Codes:** EntityID: 13671; OrgMastID: AFU11S. |

| **JENGRE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HOSPITAL**  
Established 1947 |
|---|
| **Organizational Unit:** Northern Nigeria Union Conference  
**Telecommunications:**  
Telephone: 234 (80) 362-63544.  
E-mail: jengresadhosital@yahoo.com.  
Address: Street: Jos-Zaria Express Road; Jos, Plateau State; Nigeria. Mailing: Private Mail Bag 2054; Jos, Plateau State; Nigeria.

Number of Patient Beds: 50.

Board of Directors: Richard H. Hart, Chair; Chikwendu Amaike; Secretary.


Rural Health Programme: Director, Elizabeth Bulus.

System Codes: EntityID: 13487; OrgMastID: A7P1JF.

JULIACA ADVENTIST CLINIC (Clinica Adventista de Juliaca)
Established 1922

Organizational Unit: South Peru Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (51) 32-1001, 32-1369, 32-3418, 60-2400.
E-mail: informes@clinicaamericana.org.pe.
Website: http://www.clinicaamericana.org.pe.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/clinicaamericana.juliaca.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/clinicaamericana_juliaca.

Address: Jr. Loreto 315; Juliaca; Puno; Peru.

Number of Patient Beds: 68.

Board of Directors: Enzo Chavez, Chair; Boris Alomia, Secretary.

Administration: Medical Director, Boris Alomia. Treasurer, Jose Ramos.

System Codes: EntityID: 10271; OrgMastID: AQS1JU.

KANYE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1921; name changed 2002

Organizational Unit: Botswana Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Fax: 267-5440-224; 267-5440-224.
E-mail: dftombbs@kanye.adventist.org.

Address: Street: Mokue Ward; Kanye; Botswana.
Mailing: P.O. Box 11; Kanye; Botswana.

Number of Patient Beds: 167.

Board of Directors: Kenaope Kenaope, Chair; Japane S. Nkape, Vice Chair; Gift Mpfou, Secretary.

Administration: Hospital Superintendent, Brenda Tombs. Nursing Superintendent, Keabitsa Ramantele.


System Codes: EntityID: 13705; OrgMastID: AZB1KA.

KARACHI ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1950

Organizational Unit: Pakistan Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 92 (21) 3225-8021.
Fax: 92 (21) 3222-7010.

Address: Street: 91 Depot Lines; M. A. Jinnah Road; Karachi 74400; Pakistan.
Mailing: P.O. Box 7289; Karachi 74400; Pakistan.

Number of Patient Beds: 138.

Board of Management: Michael A. Ditta, Chair; Vimla S. John, Secretary.


System Codes: EntityID: 12828; OrgMastID: ATP1KA.

KENDU ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1925

Organizational Unit: West Kenya Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 254-73-4000-009; 254-78-0500-5078.
E-mail: admin@kenduhospital.com.
Website: https://www.kenduhospital.org.

Address: Street: Oyugis, Kendu Bay Road; Kendu Bay; Kenya.
Mailing: P.O. Box 20; 40301 Kendu Bay; Kenya.

Number of Patient Beds: 170.

Board of Directors: Samuel O. Misiani, Chair; George Opundo, Secretary.

Administration: Chief Executive Officer, George Opundo. Business Manager, Humphrey Kidiga. Chief of Medical Services, Joel Marwa.

School of Medical Sciences: Principal Tutor, Anna Kengere. Chaplain, Luke Ogayo. Director of Nursing Services, Joshua Owyo.

System Codes: EntityID: 13610; OrgMastID: AFY1KE.

KETTERING MEDICAL CENTER
Established 1959

Administrative Parent: Kettering Health Network
Organizational Unit: Columbia Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (937) 298-4331.
Fax: 1 (937) 395-8001.
E-mail: kate.baldwin@ketteringhealth.org.
Website: https://www.ketteringhealth.org.

Address: 3535 Southern Boulevard; Kettering, Ohio 45429-1221.

Number of Patient Beds: Charles F. Kettering Memorial Hospital, 456; Kettering Behavioral Medicine Center, 60; Sycamore Medical Center, 142; Troy Hospital, 28.

Board of Directors: Fred M. Manchur, Chair; Walter Sackett, Secretary.


Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Indumathi Rao.
Foundation: President, Richard Thie.

System Codes: EntityID: 15294; OrgMastID: ANZY2V.
KINSHASA ADVENTIST HEALTH CENTER  
Established 1995

Organizational Unit: West Congo Field
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 243 (819) 434-709.  
E-mail: lushikujust@gmail.com.
Address: Matondo, 29 UPN; Commune Selembao; Kinshasa; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Administration:  
Director, Kutshe Eselelo.
System Codes: EntityID: 52977; OrgMastID: AFWWKJ.

KOBE ADVENTIST HOSPITAL  
(Kobe Adobenchisuto Byoin)  
Established 1973

Organizational Unit: Japan Union Conference
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 81 (78) 981-0161.  
Fax: 81 (78) 981-7986.  
E-mail: kah@kahns.org.  
Website: https://kahns.org.  
Cable: "Adventist Kobe".
Address: 8-4-1 Arinomai; Kitaku; Kobe 651-1321; Japan.
Number of Patient Beds: 116.
Board of Directors: Masumi Shimada, Chair; Hirofumi Nakata, Secretary.
Administration:  
President, Tsuneharu Mori.  
Vice President for Finance, Hirofumi Nakata.  
Nursing Director, Kosei Adachi.
System Codes: EntityID: 10405; OrgMastID: ARDKO.

KOZA ADVENTIST HOSPITAL  
(Hospital Adventiste de Koza)  
Established 1954

Organizational Unit: Cameroon Union Mission 
Telecommunications:  
E-mail: cangoula@yahoo.fr; danihakda@yahoo.fr.
Website: https://www.facebook.com/Hopitaladventiste_koza.  
Address: Boite Postale 53; Koza, Extreme Nord; Cameroon.
Number of Patient Beds: 100.
Board of Management: Valere Minyono Assembe, Chair; Cedric Angoula, Secretary.
Administration:  
Director, Cedric Angoula.
Business Manager, Daniel Hakda.
System Codes: EntityID: 10154; OrgMastID: A7C1KO.

KWADASO SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HOSPITAL  
Established 1990

Organizational Unit: Central Ghana Conference
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 233 (32) 202-3686; 233 (24) 427-3315.  
E-mail: sdanmtc1@gmail.com.
Address: Street: Main Kumasi - Sunyani Road; Kwadaso-Kumasi; Ghana.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 480; Kwadaso-Kumasi; Ghana.
Number of Patient Beds: 76.
Board of Directors: Yaw Asamoah Kwarteng, Chair; Harry Owusu Boateng, Secretary.
Administration:  
Medical Director, Harry Owusu Boateng.  
Accountant, Christopher Joseph Arthur.  
Administrator, Comfort Pieisie-Frimpong.  
Chaplain, Patrick Kyei.  
HR Manager, Benjamin Boamah.  
Nurse Manager, Sara Owusu Boafowaa.  
Pharmacist, Kwanne Opoku Agyemang.

Kwadaso Nurses and Midwifery Training College
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 233 (32) 239-8645.  
E-mail: sdanmtc1@gmail.com.  
Address: P.O. Box PC 96; Kwadaso-Kumasi; Ghana.
Board of Directors: Kwame Boakye Kwanin, Chair; Daniel Atta Tuffour, Secretary.
Administration:  
Principal, Daniel Atta Tuffour.  
Vice Principal, Patricia Yaa Boatemaa.  
Accountant, Kwasbena Ampomah Wriedu.  
Program Head, Philomina Acquah.
System Codes: EntityID: 20760; OrgMastID: A7OCKW.

LA CARLOTA HOSPITAL  
(Hospital La Carlota)  
(Formerly listed as Montemorelos University Hospital)  
Established 1946; official name listed 2019  
(Owned and controlled by Montemorelos University.)

Organizational Unit: Inter-American Division
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 52 (826) 263-3328, 263-3836, 263-3502.  
E-mail: contacto@lacarlota.um.edu.mx; contacto@hospitallacarlota.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HospitalLaCarlota.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/unimontemorelos/.
Address: Camino al Vapor No. 209; Colonia Zambrano; Montemorelos, N.L. 67512; Mexico.
Number of Patient Beds: 30.
Board of Management: Ismael Castillo, Chair.
Administration:  
Executive Director, Ismael Castillo.  
Accountant, and Administrative Service Head, Patricia Torres.  
Human Resources and Development Director, Pablo Hernandez.
Medical Staff:  
Hospital Area, Cristina Carpintero.  
Dental Area, Leticia Reyes.  
Eye Area, Pedor Gomez.
System Codes: EntityID: 13900; OrgMastID: AG112Q.

LA LIGNIERE CLINIC  
(Clinique La Ligniere)  
(Formerly Lake Geneva Sanitarium)  
Established 1905; renamed 2018

Organizational Unit: Inter-European Division
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 41 (22) 999-6464.  
Fax: 41 (22) 999-6430.  
E-mail: info@la-ligniere.ch.  
Website: https://www.la-ligniere.ch.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/laligniere.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/laligniere/.
Address: La Ligniere 5; 1196 Gland; Switzerland.
Number of Patient Beds: 95.
Board of Management: Mario Brito, Chair; Barna Magyaryosi, Vice Chair; Mattia Benini, Secretary.
Administration:  
Chief Executive Officer, Mattia Benini.  
Chief Financial Officer, Philippe Monnard.  
Medical Director, Jean-Paul Robert.  
Chaplain, Thierry Lenoir.  
Director of Nurses, Patrick Jacquin.
Staff Physicians:  
Daniela-Angela Borcan, Bernard Davy, Claude-Alain Nacht, Ionut Dobrescu.
System Codes: EntityID: 13847; OrgMastID: AD11LC.
LAKESIDE ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1965
Organizational Unit: Sri Lanka Mission of SDA
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 94 (81) 2223-466, 2234-605, 4471-668.
Fax: 94 (81) 2246-295.
E-mail: samaranayakedon@gmail.com.
Address:
Street: 40 Sangara Mawatha; Kandy; Sri Lanka.
Mailing: P.O. Box 99; Kandy; Sri Lanka.
Number of Patient Beds: 50.
Board of Management: Delbert B. Pearman, Chair; Don Samaranayake, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Don Samaranayake.
Vice President for Finance, Supun I. Peter.
Nursing Director, Fatima Francis.
System Codes: EntityID: 13148; OrgMastID: ATXTLB.

LITTLETON ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1989
Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Mid-America Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (303) 730-8900.
Fax: 1 (303) 730-5858.
E-mail: JillyanMcKinney@centura.org.
Website: https://www.mylittlethonhospital.org.
Address: 7700 S. Broadway; Littleton, Colorado 80122-2662.
Legal Name: PorterCare Adventist Health System dba Littleton Adventist Hospital.
Number of Patient Beds: 231.
Board of Directors: Ken Bacon, Chair; Jillyan McKinney, Secretary.
Administration:
Chief Executive Officer, Jillyan McKinney.
Chief Financial Officer, Michelle Beckner.
Chief Medical Officer, Alan Verrill.
Chief Operating Officer (Interim), Kelley Kovar.
Chief Operating Officer, Geoff Lawton.
Medical Staff:
President of Medical Staff, Mark Elliott.
System Codes: EntityID: 16851; OrgMastID: ANG1LI.

LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY BEHAVIORAL MEDICINE CENTER, INC.
Established 1987
Administrative Parent: Loma Linda University Health
Organizational Unit: General Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 558-9275.
Website: http://www.lomalindabehealth.org.
Address: 1710 Barton Road; Redlands, California 92373.
Number of Patient Beds: 89.
Governing Board: Thomas L. Lemon, Chair.
Administration:
President, Richard H. Hart.
Chief Executive Officer, Kerry L. Heinrich.
Chief Financial Officer, Angela M. Lalas.
Chief Operating Officer, Trevor G. Wright.
Senior Vice President/Administrator, J. Peter Baker.
Corporate Secretary, Myrna L. Hanna.
Assistant Secretaries, Whitney P. Henderson, Mark L. Hubbard, L. Orlando Huggins.
General Counsel, Kent A. Hansen.
Associate General Counsel, Christian W. Johnston.
Compliance/Privacy Officer, Tonya Okon-Johnson.
Medical Staff:
President, Ara Ansipkian.
System Codes: EntityID: 52998; OrgMastID: A111LR.

LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL, INC.
Established 2013
Administrative Parent: Loma Linda University Health
Organizational Unit: General Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 558-4000.
Website: http://www.lomalindabehealth.org.
Facebook: facebook.com/LLUChildrens/.
Instagram: instagram.com/lluchildrens/?hl=en.
Twitter: twitter.com/lluchildrens/lang=en.
Address: 11234 Anderson Street; Loma Linda, California 92354-2871.
Number of Patient Beds: 250.
Board of Trustees: Thomas L. Lemon, Chair.
Administration:
President, Richard H. Hart.
Chief Executive Officer, Kerry L. Heinrich.
Chief Financial Officer, Angela M. Lalas.
Chief Medical Officer, Richard Chinnock.
Chief Nursing Officer, Sherry Nolfe.
Chief Operating Officer, Trevor G. Wright.
Senior Vice President/Administrator, M. Scott Perryman.
Corporate Secretary, Myrna L. Hanna.
Assistant Secretaries, Whitney P. Henderson, Mark L. Hubbard, L. Orlando Huggins.
General Counsel, Kent A. Hansen.
Associate General Counsel, Christian W. Johnston.
Compliance/Privacy Officer, Tonya Okon-Johnson.
Medical Staff:
President, Elizabeth Ghazal.
System Codes: EntityID: 52997; OrgMastID: A111LQ.

LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER - MURRETTA, INC.
Established 2012
Administrative Parent: Loma Linda University Health
Organizational Unit: General Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (951) 290-4000.
Website: http://www.llumcmurrieta.org.
Facebook: facebook.com/llumcmurrieta/.
Address: 28062 Baxter Road; Murrieta, California 92563.
Number of Patient Beds: 106.
Board of Trustees: Thomas L. Lemon, Chair.
Administration:
President, Richard H. Hart.
Chief Executive Officer, Kerry L. Heinrich.
Chief Financial Officer, Angela M. Lalas.
Chief Operating Officer, Trevor G. Wright.
Senior Vice President/Administrator, J. Peter Baker.
Corporate Secretary, Myrna L. Hanna.
Assistant Secretaries, Whitney P. Henderson, Mark L. Hubbard, L. Orlando Huggins.
General Counsel, Kent A. Hansen.
Associate General Counsel, Christian W. Johnston.
Compliance/Privacy Officer, Tonya Okon-Johnson.
Medical Staff:
President, Charles Fraley.
System Codes: EntityID: 52999; OrgMastID: A111LT.

LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
Established 1905
Administrative Parent: Loma Linda University Health
Organizational Unit: General Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (909) 558-4000.
Website: http://www.lomalindabehealth.org.
Facebook: facebook.com/LLUMedCenter/.
Address: 11234 Anderson Street; Loma Linda, California 92354-2871.
Number of Patient Beds: 970.
Board of Trustees: Thomas L. Lemon, Chair.
Corporation: Richard H. Hart, President; Myrna L. Hanna, Secretary.
Administration: 
President, Richard H. Hart.
Chief Executive Officer, Kerry L. Heinrich.
Chief Financial Officer, Angela M. Lalas.
Chief Medical Officer, Tamara L. Thomas.
Chief Nursing Officer, Helen Staples-Evans.
Chief Operating Officer, Trevor G. Wright.
Senior Vice President, Lyndon C. Edwards.
Vice President, Jonathan Jean-Marie.
Corporate Secretary, Myrna L. Hanna.
Assistant Secretaries, Whitney P. Henderson, Mark L. Hubbard, L. Orlando Huggins.
General Counsel, Kent A. Hansen.
Associate General Counsel, Christian W. Johnston.
Compliance/Privacy Officer, Tonya Okon-Johnson.
Medical Staff: 
Administrator, Wibbofree Mukabila.
Address: P.O. Box 32296; Lusaka 10101; Zambia.
Street: 59 Chipwenupwenu Road; Makeni; Lusaka, Lusaka
E-mail: malamulohosp@gmail.com.
Telephone: 260-953-26-8301.
Fax: 265-1-470-228; 265-1-470-222.
Website: https://www.facebook.com/Malamulo.Hospital.
Address: Private Bag 2; Makwasa; Malawi.
Number of Patient Beds: 220.
Board of Directors: Frackson L. Kuyama, Chair; Wilson Thomas, Secretary.
Administration: 
Administrator, and Medical Director, Wilson Thomas.
Business Manager, Elijah Menyere.
Staff Physicians: 
Tawanda Chitakata, Claire Gobble, Timothy Gobble, Moses Kasumba, Arega F. Leta, Blanca S. Martinez, James Misili.
System Codes: EntityID: 13647; OrgMastID: AZM1MC.

MALUTI ADVENTIST HOSPITAL 
(Location in Lesotho) 
Established 1951

Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications: 
Telephone: 266-2254-0203.
Fax: 266-2254-0230.
E-mail: ceo@maluti-adventist-hospital.org.
Website: https://malutisahospital.org.ls.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Maluti-Adventist-Hospital-140568911794446.
Address: Private Bag X019; Ficksburg 9730; South Africa.
Number of Patient Beds: 160.
Board of Directors: David C. Spencer, Chair; Thabang M. Pulumo, Secretary.
Administration: 
Chief Executive Officer, Thabang M. Pulumo.
Chief Medical Officer, 
Business Manager, Solfo R. M. Ramorasata.
Manager, Nursing Services, Matumelo Tlelima.
Rector, Lillo K. Kapeu.
System Codes: EntityID: 12951; OrgMastID: AZS1MB.

MANADO ADVENTIST HOSPITAL 
(Rumah Sakit Advent Manado) 
(Formerly listed as Indonesia Adventist Medical Center) 
Established 2007
Organizational Unit: East Indonesia Union Conference
Telecommunications: 
Fax: 62 (431) 850-012.
Website: https://www.rsamadanindonesia.com.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/rsamanado.
Address: Jl. 14, Pebruari No. 1; Teling Atas; Manado 95119, North Sulawesi; Indonesia.
Number of Patient Beds: 144
Board of Directors: Samuel Y. Bindosano, Chair; Happy P. Siblung, Secretary.
Administration: 
President, Ruben Vicente Tigno Supit.
Vice President for Finance, Ronny Matindas.
Vice President for Medical Affairs, Alwin Lery Langingi.
Nursing Services, Happy Hilipoeuw.
System Codes: EntityID: 31822; OrgMastID: ATE11N.

MANAUS ADVENTIST HOSPITAL 
(Hospital Adventista de Manaus) 
Established 1978
Organizational Unit: Northwest Brazil Union Mission
Telecommunications: 
Telephone: 55 (92) 2123-1313 (PABX).
Fax: 62 (431) 850-012.
Website: http://www.ham.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hospitaladventistademauna.
Website: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX8O52GfCD5sv-Fy6XSfQg.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/HAManaus.
Address: Av. Governador Danilo Areosa, 139; Distrito Industrial; 69075-351 Manaus, AM; Brazil.
Number of Patient Beds: 140.
Board of Management: Sergio Alan Alves Caxeta, Chair; Jose Hudson Gomes de Araujo, Vice Chair; Gideon Oliveira Basilio, Secretary.

Administration: Medical Director, Antonio Guilherme Lopes de Macedo. Business Manager, Gideon Oliveira Basilio.

System Codes: EntityID: 10633; OrgMastID: AQQ1MA.

MEDAN ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
(Rumah Sakit Advent Medan)

Organizational Unit: West Indonesia Union Mission

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 62 (61) 452-4875, 457-4025, 415-483.
Fax: 62 (61) 415-7000, 415-4839.
E-mail: rsmademedan@indosat.net.id.
Website: https://adventmedan.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/rsmedan.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/medanadventisthospital.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaHypp98Gm-ZDImCao3ffA.
Address: Jalan Gatot Subroto, Km. 4.3; Medan 20118, Sumatra, Indonesia.

Number of Patient Beds: 120.

Foundation Directors: Enos Pinem, Chair; Mesnick Ataupah, Secretary.

Administration: President, Rudy C. Sitepu. Vice President for Finance, Daniel O. Tambunan. Vice President for Medical, Joshua P. Sinaga. Nursing Director, Efrida Peranginangin.

System Codes: EntityID: 13124; OrgMastID: ATW1MF.

METAS ADVENTIST HOSPITAL, RANCHI
(Formerly Ranchi Adventist Hospital)

Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (651) 645-6410.
E-mail: metashospitalranchi@metasofsda.in.
Website: http://metasofsda.in.

Number of Patient Beds: 130.

Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Eliah Srikakolli, Secretary.

Administration: President/Chief Executive Officer, Eliah Srikakolli. Vice President for Finance Agnew H. Jacob; Assistant Vice President, Venkataramnath Kuchipudi. Associate Vice President, Venkataramnath Kuchipudi. Assistant Nursing Superintendent, Evangeline Rao. Accountant, Chitty Babu. Office Secretary, Margaret Suneel.

Medical and Dental Staff: Jaganadha Rao, Edwin Raj, Cheyl Linnet, Benny Moses.

System Codes: EntityID: 13192; OrgMastID: AU11GI.

MILTON MATTISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (122) 231-6771, 231-6276; 91-789-584-9614.
E-mail: drvijaybhaskerrao@gmail.com.
Address: Meerut Road; Hapur 245 101, Uttar Pradesh; India.

Number of Patient Beds: 30 beds; 8 dental chairs.

Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Vijay Bhaskar Rao, Secretary.

Administration: Medical Director, Vijay Bhaskar Rao. Business Manager, Peterson Bhengra.

Medical and Dental Staff: Vijay Bhaskar Rao, Sreedhara Rao, Snigdha Supriya Rao, Bindu Rao, Aditya Singh.

System Codes: EntityID: 13223; OrgMastID: AU11MI.
Board of Directors: Somchai Chuenjit, Chair; Atikom Sriratanaprapat, Secretary.
Administration: President, Atikom Sriratanaprapat. Finance Director, and Controller, Nares Choomyen.
Medical and Dental Staff: Chief of Staff, Harpreet Grover. Head Dentist, Chavalit Yuuyuen.
System Codes: EntityID: 13086; OrgMastID: ATS1BA.

MISSION HOSPITAL PHUKET
Established 1940; renamed 2002
Organizational Unit: Southeast Asia Union Mission
Telecommunications:
- Fax: 66 (76) 237-250 (General), 218-901 (Business Office).
- E-mail: admin@missionhospitalphuket.com; primprao@missionhospitalphuket.com.
Website: https://www.missionhospitalphuket.com.
Address: Street: 4/1 Tepkasatri Road; Tambon Rasada, Ampor Muang; Phuket 83000; Thailand.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 53; Phuket 83000; Thailand.
Number of Patient Beds: 83.
Board of Directors: Somchai Chuenjit, Chair; Atikom Sıriratanaprapat, Secretary.
Administration: President, Atikom Sriratanaprapat. Chief Executive Officer, Primp Rao Ratanayan. Nursing Services, Jantawee Rangappan.
Medical Staff: Chief of Staff, Kittipan Tantiwit. Dental Head, Nathann Thantrapit.
System Codes: EntityID: 13081; OrgMastID: ATS1PH.

MUGONERO HOSPITAL
(Hôpital de Mugonero)
Established 1931
Organizational Unit: Rwanda Union Mission
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 250-783-050-19; 250-788-305-600.
- E-mail: mugonerohospital@yahoo.com.
- Website: http://www.mugonero.org.
Address: Boite Postale 65; Kibuye; Rwanda.
Number of Patient Beds: 130.
Board of Management: Hesron Byilingiro, Chair; Mwumvanze Mutagoma, Secretary.
Administration: Medical Director, Mwumvanze Mutagoma. Business Manager, Eldad Kagabo.
System Codes: EntityID: 13509; OrgMastID: AFR1MV.

MWAMI ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1927
Organizational Unit: Southern Zambia Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- E-mail: admin@mah.adventist.org; tembop@mah.adventist.org.
Address: Street: Farm D/73/A, Off-Mwami Vuvwi Road; Chipata; Zambia.
- Mailing: Private Bag 5; Chipata; Zambia.
Number of Patient Beds: General Hospital, 210; Extended Care Facility, 50.
Board of Directors: Harrington S. Akombwa, Chair; Peter Tembo, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 13698; OrgMastID: AZU1MW.

NAGEL MEMORIAL ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1999
Organizational Unit: South West Ghana Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 233 (31) 202-4607.
- E-mail: nagelhospital@gmail.com.
Address: P.O. Box MC 1031, Takoradi; Ghana.
Number of Patient Beds: 35.
Board of Management: Adeefee Kwakye, Chair; Isaac Ofori-Attah, Secretary.
System Codes: EntityID: 54577; OrgMastID: A7GUNB.

NAIROBI ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
(Formerly Karura Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary)
Reorganized 2019
Organizational Unit: Central Kenya Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 254 (706) 866-826.
- Fax: 254 (71) 22-714.
- E-mail: info@nah.or.ke.
- Website: https://nah.or.ke.
Address: P.O. Box 41352; Nairobi; Kenya.
- Beds: 80.
Administration: Director, Edward Mwaniki. Chief Executive Officer, and Resident Doctor, Joel Owando.
System Codes: EntityID: 20490; OrgMastID: AFHCKC.

NYANCHWA ADVENTIST MISSION HOSPITAL
Organizational Unit: South Kenya Conference
Address: P.O. Box 22; Kisii; Kenya.
Number of Patient Beds: 35.
Administration: Director, Davison Obonyo.
Medical Staff: Physicians, Elfred Solis, Marialita Solis.
System Codes: EntityID: 20300; OrgMastID: AFHSNY.

OBUASI SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 2009
Organizational Unit: Ashanti South Ghana Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 233 (24) 495-0916; 233 (24) 233-2889.
- E-mail: obuasiadventisthospital@yahoo.com.
Address: P.O. Box 1324; Obuasi-Brahabebe; Ghana.
Number of Beds: 28.
Board of Directors: Stephen Kofi Anokye, Chair; Charles Gyamfi Frimpong, Secretary.
Administration: President, Stephen Kofi Anokye. Vice President, Kwadwo Sarfo Agyemang. Senior Medical Staff, Charles Gyamfi Frimpong. Chief of Staff, Amos Aboagye.
System Codes: EntityID: 20335; OrgMastID: A7OBOB.

OTTAPALAM SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1969
Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 91 (466) 224-4201, 224-4801.
- E-mail: osdahadm@rediffmail.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SeventhDayAdventistHospitalOttapalam/.
Address: Kanniapuram Post, Box Post 451; Ottapalam 679 104, Palakkad District, Kerala; India.
Number of Patient Beds: 120.
Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Abraham K. Mathew, Secretary.
Administration:
Medical Director, Abraham K. Mathew.
Business Manager, Alexander Thangaraj.
Nursing Superintendent, Manikuttty Shaji.

Medical Staff:
Sujata Abraham, Kennedy Christian, N. Ranganathan,
Sunil, Sonia Baby John, Girija Sankar, Vinoth Sankararaman,
Anuradhna Sunil, Mario Jose, Manju Prakash, Alfa Paramata.

System Codes: EntityID: 13259; OrgMastID: AU11OT.

PARKER ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 2004

Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Mid-America Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (303) 269-4000.
Fax: 1 (303) 269-4019
Website: https://www.parkerhospital.org.
Address: 9395 Crown Crest Boulevard; Parker, Colorado 80138-8573.

Legal Name: PorterCare Adventist Health System dba Parker Adventist Hospital.

Number of Patient Beds: 170.
Board of Directors: Ken Bacon, Chair.

Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Ken Bacon.

Administrative Parent: AdventHealth
Organizational Unit: Mid-America Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (303) 778-1955.
Fax: 1 (303) 778-5252.
Website: https://www.porterhospital.org.
Address: 2525 S. Downing Street; Denver, Colorado 80210-5817.

Legal Name: PorterCare Adventist Health System dba Porter Adventist Hospital.

Number of Patient Beds: 368.
Board of Directors: Ken Bacon, Chair.

Administration:
Chief Executive Officer, Todd Folkenberg.
Chief Financial Officer, Jeremy Pittman.
Chief Medical Officer, Patty Howell.
Chief Operating Officer, Deborah Spielman.

SYSTEM CODES: EntityID: 16852; OrgMastID: ANG1PP.

PUNE ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1974

Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (20) 2452-6700.
Fax: 593 (2) 256-6388.
Website: https://www.puneadventisthospital.com.
Address: Market Yard Post; Post Box 1405, Salisbury Park; Pune 411 037, Maharashtra; India.

Number of Patient Beds: 90.
Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Anup Kumar Halder, Secretary.

Administration:
Administrator, Anup Kumar Halder, Secretary.
Chief Medical Officer, Rupa Anna Virathan.
Chief Operating Officer, Deborah Spielman.
Chief Financial Officer, Jeremy Pittman.
Chief Executive Officer, Todd Folkenberg.

SYSTEM CODES: EntityID: 13187; OrgMastID: AU11PU.
Organizational Unit: Argentina Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (343) 420-0220.
Fax: 54 (343) 420-0290.
E-mail: info@sanatorioadventista.org.ar.
Website: https://sanatorioadventista.org.ar.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sanatorio.adventista.del.plata.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFY-svfULI47P9oJJpx _LSQ.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/SAPEntreRios.
Address: 25 de Mayo 255; E3103AAE Libertador San Martin; Entre Rios; Argentina.
Number of Patient Beds: 110.
Board of Directors: Dario M. Caviglione, Chair; Arnoldo Miguel Kalbermatter, Secretary.
Administration:
General Director, Arnoldo Miguel Kalbermatter.
General Manager, Arnoldo Schlemper.
Medical Director, Haroldo Steger.

Healthy Living Adventist Center (RPSH) Established 1983
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (343) 420-0230; 54 (9-343) 480-3335 (Mobile).
E-mail: informes@vidasana.org.ar.
Website: www.vidasana.org.ar.
Address: 25 de Mayo 255; E3103AAE Libertador San Martin; Entre Rios; Argentina.
Number of Patient Beds: 55.
Administration:
Director, and Chaplain, Carlos Hein.
System Codes: EntityID: 10497; OrgMastID: AQA1RK.

RUBY NELSON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL Established 1966
Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (181) 222-3972, 222-5376.
E-mail: jacobprabhakar91@gmail.com; rmhofsdal@gmail.com.
Website: https://rnmhospital.org.
Address: C-1 Cantonment Road; Jailandhar 144 005, Punjab; India.
Number of Patient Beds: 80.
Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Jacob Prabhakar, Secretary.
Administration:
Medical Director, Jacob Prabhakar.
Assistant Business Manager, Raja Samuel.
Medical and Dental Staff:
Beaulaj Jacob, Subhash Rao, Iktejk, Jacob Prabhakar.
System Codes: EntityID: 13232; OrgMastID: AU11RU.

SAO PAULO ADVENTIST HOSPITAL (Hospital Adventista de Sao Paulo) Established 1942
Organizational Unit: Central Brazil Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 2838-7000.
Fax: 55 (11) 2838-7000.
Website: https://hasp.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hospitaladventistasp.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/hospitaladventistasp.
Media/Streaming: www.youtube.com/user/hospitaladvent.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/HospitalAdvent.
Address: Rua Rocha Pombo 49, Aclimacao; 01525-010 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.
Number of Patient Beds: 96.
Board of Directors: Mauricio Pinto Lima, Chair; Emmanuel O. Guimaraes, Vice Chair; Dorival D. Lima, Secretary.
Administration:
Administrator, Rafael Francisco Almeida.
Medical Director, Dorival Duarte Lima.
System Codes: EntityID: 10524; OrgMastID: AQ61SC.

SCHEER MEMORIAL ADVENTIST HOSPITAL Established 1960
Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 977 (177) 093-1876-2595; 977 (11) 661-111, 661-112.
Fax: 977 (11) 661-711.
E-mail: scheerhospital@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.facebook.com/ScheerMemorial/.
Address: P.O. Box 88; Kathmandu; Banepa 45210; Nepal.
Number of Patient Beds: 150.
Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Jonathon Thorp, Secretary.
Administration:
Administrator, Dale M. Mole.
Business Manager, Surya Shaky.
Chief Medical Officer, Angela Basnet.
Chaplain, A. M. Puri.
Physicians:
Jonathon Thorp, Eduardo Kupczyszyn, Lavona Johnson Pilli, Primeed Johnson Pilli, Marina Kupczyszyn.
System Codes: EntityID: 12921; OrgMastID: AU11SC.

SEOUL ADVENTIST DENTAL HOSPITAL (Sahmyook Chikwa Byungwon) Established 1908
Organizational Unit: Korean Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (2) 3407-2875.
Fax: 82 (2) 3407-2874.
E-mail: genaffair@sadh.co.kr.
Website: http://www.sadh.co.kr.
Cable: "SDA Dental Hospital," Seoul, Korea.
Address: Street: 82 Mangwoo-ro; Dongdaemun-gu; Seoul 02500; Korea.
Mailing: Cheongnyang P.O. Box 160; Seoul 130-650; Korea.
Number of Patient Beds: 6.
Board of Directors: Chun Kwang Hwang, Chair; Byeong Rin Kim, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Byeong Rin Kim.
Dental Staff:
Chief of Dental Staff, and Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Byeong Rin Kim.
System Codes: EntityID: 10442; OrgMastID: ARG1SF.
SEOUl ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
(Sahmyook Uiryowon Seoul Byungwon)
Established 1908
Organizational Unit: Korean Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (2) 1577-3675.
Fax: 82 (2) 2249-0403.
E-mail: nockship@hanmail.net.
Website: https://www.symcs.co.kr.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SahmyookHospital.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/SahmyookMedicalCenter.
Cable: “SDA Hospital,” Seoul, Korea.
Address: Street: 82 Mangwoo-ro; Dongdaemun-gu; Seoul 02500; Korea.
Mailing: Cheongnyang P.O. Box 160; Seoul 130-650; Korea.
Number of Patient Beds: 431.
Board of Directors: Chun Kwang Hwang, Chair; Myung Sup Choi, Secretary.
Administration: President, Myung Sup Choi; Vice President, Geo Seung Yang.
Medical Staff: Chief of Staff, Geo Seung Yang; Medical Department, Jun Tag Park.
Residency Training, Seung Woo Kim.
System Codes: EntityID: 13526; OrgMastID: A7W1SF.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST COOPER EYE CENTER
Established 2004
Organizational Unit: Western Nigeria Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 233 (28) 910-8658.
Fax: 91 (80) 2536-0190.
E-mail: ksdahospital@gmail.com.
Address: Street: No. 1 New Umuahia Road; Ogbor Hill, Aba, Abia State; Nigeria.
Mailing: Private Mail Bag 7115; Aba, Abia State; Nigeria.
Number of Patient Beds: 50.
Board of Directors: Bassey Effiong Okon Udoh, Chair; Uchechukwu O. Elekwa, Secretary.
Administration: Chief Medical Director, Uchechukwu O. Elekwa; Director of Nursing Services, Happiness Emerole; Assistant Matron, Ngozi Adiele; Treasurer, Ugochukwu Aham Okpokiri; Chaplain, Ugochukwu Lucky Ahiamadu.
Physicians: Uchechukwu O. Elekwa; Ndumele Amaechi Macaulay; Enobong Bassey Udoh; Stephen Ngozi Amaraihu; Chinonyerem Jacob Ohuka.
System Codes: EntityID: 13489; OrgMastID: A7N1SF.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HOSPITAL, KOFORIDUA
Established 1940
Organizational Unit: East Ghana Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 233 (28) 910-8658.
Fax: 91 (80) 2536-0190.
E-mail: ksdahospital@gmail.com.
Address: Street: Nsukwao House No. NK/B112; Koforidua, E/R; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box KF 2470; Koforidua, E/R; Ghana.
Number of Patient Beds: 50.
Administration: Medical Director, Akin Obisanya; Personnel Director, and Treasurer, G. P. Eluwayijomo; Director of Nursing Services; and Director, Rural Health/Satellite Clinic, S. B. Popoola; Principal, School of Nursing, Taiwo Alaof; Personnel, and Business Manager, Sunday Aremu; Director, Postgraduate Medical Education (General Medical Residency), Peter Opreh; Chaplain, O. A. Silvesta Alanga.
System Codes: EntityID: 13489; OrgMastID: A7N1SF.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST MEDICAL CENTRE
(Formerly Bangalore Adventist Hospital)
Established 1978
Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (80) 2536-0190.
E-mail: sdamcbangalore@gmail.com.
Website: https://sdamedicalcentre.in/hospital/.
Address: 8 Spencer Road, Frazer Town; Bangalore 560 005; Karnataka; India.
Number of Patient Beds: 50.
Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Raj Kumar Chavakula, Secretary.
Administration:
Medical Director, Raj Kumar Chavakula.
Business Manager, Edward Sundar Raj.
Nursing Superintendent, Mary Grace Thipparapu.

Medical Staff:

System Codes:
EntityID: 13258; OrgMastID: AU11BA.

SILVESTRE ADVENTIST HOSPITAL - RIO
(Hospital Adventista Silvestre - Rio)
Established 1948

Organizational Unit: Southeast Brazil Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (21) 3034-3000.
E-mail: adm.has@hasilvestre.org.br.
Website: https://www.redeadventistasilvestre.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/redesilvestre.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/redesilvestre.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/redesilvestre.
Address: Ladeira dos Guararapes 263; Santa Teresa; 22241-275 Rio de Janeiro, RJ; Brazil.
Number of Patient Beds: 118.
Board of Management: Hiram Rafael Silveira Kalbermattter, Chair; Ranieri Carvalho Leitao.
Administration:
Administrator: Eloi Marcondes de Lima Cezar.
Medical Director, Ranieri Carvalho Leitao.
System Codes:
EntityID: 10592; OrgMastID: AQP13C.

SILVESTRE ADVENTIST HOSPITAL – ITABORAI
(Hospital Adventista Silvestre – Itaborai)
Established 2014

Organizational Unit: Southeast Brazil Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (21) 3785-6200.
E-mail: adm.hasi@hasilvestre.org.
Website: https://www.redeadventistasilvestre.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/redesilvestre.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/redesilvestre.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/redesilvestre.
Address: Rua Desembargador Ferreira Pinto 721; 24800-205 Itaborai, RJ; Brazil.
Number of Patient Beds: 20.
Board of Management: Hiram Rafael Silveira Kalbermattter, Chair; Eloi Marcondes de Lima Cezar.
Administration:
Administrator: Eloi Marcondes de Lima Cezar.
Medical Director, Leonardo Dias Ribeiro.
System Codes:
EntityID: 52995; OrgMastID: AQP151.

SIMLA SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
Established 1915; reestablished 1950

Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (177) 280-2248, 280-5889.
E-mail: ceosimla@gmail.com.
Address: Carton House, Chaura Maidan; Shimla 171 004, Himachal Pradesh; India.
Number of Patient Beds: 39.
Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; Ranjit Injety, Secretary.
Administration:
Administrator: Ranjit Injety.
Assistant Business Manager, Velpula Naresh Kumar.
Medical Staff:
Physicians, Rajesh Kumar Sahu, Mandeep Goma, Priyanka Butail, Imran Uddin, Anita Pal, Gunjan Joshi, K. S. Larzoo.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13226; OrgMastID: AU11SI.

SKOGLI HEALTH AND REHABILITATION CENTER
(Skogli Helse-og Rehabiliteringssenter)
Established 1946

Organizational Unit: Norwegian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 47-6124-9100.
Fax: 47-6124-9199.
E-mail: skogli@skogli.no.
Website: http://www.skogli.no.
Address: Fredrik Colletts veg 13; NO-2614 Lillehammer; Norway.
Number of Patient Beds: 109.
Board of Directors: Geir Olav Lisle, Chair; Alf Magne Foss, Secretary.
Administration:
General Manager, Alf Magne Foss.
Chief Financial Officer, Thomas Ronningen.
Chief Physician, Alan Fjellemberg.
System Codes:
EntityID: 12821; OrgMastID: AYL1SK.

SOIN MEDICAL CENTER
Established 2009

Administrative Parent: Kettering Health Network
Organizational Unit: Columbia Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Fax: 1 (937) 352-3230.
E-mail: margaret.sutton@ketteringhealth.org.
Website: https://www.ketteringhealth.org.
Address: 3535 Pentagon Boulevard; Beavercreek, Ohio 45431-1705.
Legal Name: Beavercreek Medical Center dba Soin Medical Center.
Number of Patient Beds: 172.
Board of Directors: Fred M. Manchur, Chair; Rick Dodds, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Rick Dodds.
Treasurer, Edward Mann.
Chief Medical Officer, Steven Crawford.
Vice Presidents:
Chief Financial Officer, Steven Crawford.
Finance, Wendl Barber.
Patient Care and Clinical Services, Erica Schneider.
Operations, Jared Keresoma.
Medical Staff:
Chief of Staff, Linda Bailey.
Chief of Staff Elect, John Ewing.
Foundation:
President, John Nafie.
System Codes:
EntityID: 53514; OrgMastID: ANB1BM.

SONGA ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
(Hospital de Songa et Leproserie)
Established 1927

Organizational Unit: East Congo Union Mission
Telephone: 243-817-615-715.
Address: D/S Kamina; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Number of Patient Beds: 95.
Board of Management: Robert Muhune, Chair; Joseph Numbi, Secretary.
Administration:
Director, Joseph Numbi.
Accountant, Jean Samba.
Medical Director, and Physician, Jean Robert Kasongo Ngoloso.
School of Nursing, Principal, Mbuya Maloba.
Secondary School, Principal, Panga Maloba.
Primary School, Principal, Kabulo Mbuya Jean Rostand.
School of Nursing:
Headmaster, Mbuya Maloba.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13478; OrgMastID: AFF15Q.
SOUTHEAST HOSPITAL (Hospital del del Sureste)  
Established 1975  
Organizational Unit: Southeast Mexican Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
E-mail: direcciongeneral@hospitaldelsureste.com.mx.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hospitaldelsureste.ac.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/surestehospital/  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/SuresteHospital.  
Address: Colonia Nueva Villahermosa; Regino Hernandez  
Llergo 103; Villahermosa, Tabasco 86070; Mexico.  
Number of Patient Beds: 36.  
Board of Management: T. Isaias Espinoza Hernandez, Chair;  
Aless Linza Zuniga, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Administrator, Alexis Perez Zuniga.  
Medical Director, Alberto Reyes Hernandez.  
System Codes: EntityID: 14111; OrgMastID: AGWISO.  

TAIWAN ADVENTIST HOSPITAL  
(Tai An Yi Yuen)  
Established 1955  
Organizational Unit: Northern Asia-Pacific Division  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 886 (2) 2771-8151.  
Fax: 886 (2) 2711-5802 (General); 2731-9124 (Administration).  
E-mail: adm@tahsda.org.tw.  
Website: https://www.tahsda.org.tw.  
Address: No. 424, Section 2, Bade Road; Taipei 105, Tai- 
wan; Republic of China.  
Number of Patient Beds: 379.  
Board of Directors: Si Young Kim, Chair; Joseph Hui Teng  
Huang, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Dean of Hospital, Joseph Hui Teng Huang.  
Assistant Dean of Administration, Ying-Xing Zhuo.  
Administration, and Chief Strategy Officer, Hui-Jen Jou.  
Education, Shin-Hong Chen.  
Medical Affairs, Yuh-Chyun Chian.  
Medical Quality, Zu-Kuan Yang.  
Nursing, Tzu-Chuan Hsu.  
System Codes: EntityID: 10383; OrgMastID: AR11TD.  

TAMALE ADVENTIST HOSPITAL  
Established 1996  
Organizational Unit: North Ghana Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 233 (37) 202-073, 202-2281.  
E-mail: sdatamhosp@yahoo.com.  
Address: P.O. Box 250; Tamale; Ghana.  
Number of Patient Beds: 40.  
Board of Directors: Adams Nwumele, Chair; Isaac Boamah,  
Secretary.  
Administration:  
Medical Director, Isaac Boamah.  
Accountant, Emmanuel Ah Yeboah.  
Administrator, E. Francis Acheampong.  
Chaplain, George Amouzou Eko.  
Nurse Manager, Paul Wanti.  
Pharmacist, Antoinette Anamah Kissi.  
System Codes: EntityID: 53848; OrgMastID: A7ONTA.  

THANJAVUR ADVENTIST HOSPITAL  
Established 1996  
Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 91 (4362) 227-704.  
E-mail: bnbsarkarjohnson53@gmail.com.  
Address: Mela Vasthachavadi; R. S. Government College  
Post; Thanjavur 613 005, Tamil Nadu; India.  
Number of Patient Beds: 10.  

Board of Management: Ezras Lakra, Chair; N. Bhaskar, Sec- 
retary.  
Administration:  
Administrator, Nagappan Bhaskar.  
System Codes: EntityID: 12888; OrgMastID: AU11TH.  

THE FORT HAMILTON HOSPITAL  
Established 1929  
Organizational Unit: Kettering Hamilton Network  
Telecommunications:  
Fax: 1 (513) 867-2119.  
E-mail: heidi.shoemaker@ketteringhealth.org.  
Website: https://www.ketteringhealth.org.  
Address: 630 Eaton Avenue; Hamilton, Ohio 45013.  
Legal Name: The Fort Hamilton Hospital. Has own  
501(c)(3).  
Number of Patient Beds: 216.  
Board of Directors: Fred M. Manchur, Chair; Ron Conn- 
novic, Secretary.  
Administration:  
President, Ron Connovic.  
Treasurer, Edward Mann.  
Vice President/Chief Nursing Officer, Brad Morrison.  
Vice President/Finance and Operations, William Villegas.  
Medical Staff:  
Chief of Staff, Krista Migliore.  
Vice President, Toshihiro Nishino, Chair.  
Administration:  
President, Toshihiro Nishino.  
Vice Presidents:  
Finance, Hidesaburo Machida.  
Medical Affairs, Hisashi Hirabayashi.  
Nursing, Mirika Hirano.  
Medical Staff:  
Chief of Staff, Yoshinori Sasaki.  
System Codes: EntityID: 32895; OrgMastID: ANB1FH.  

TOKYO ADVENTIST HOSPITAL  
(Tokyo Eisei Byoin)  
Established 1929  
Organizational Unit: Japan Union Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 81 (3) 3392-6151.  
Fax: 81 (3) 3392-1463 (Administration).  
E-mail: info@tokyoeisei.com.  
Website: https://www.tokyoeisei.com.  
Cable: “Adventist,” Tokyo, Japan.  
Address: 3-17-3 Amannuma; Suginami-ku; Tokyo 167-8507;  
Japan.  
Number of Patient Beds: 186.  
Board of Directors: Toshihiro Nishino, Chair.  
Administration:  
President, Toshihiro Nishino.  
Vice Presidents:  
Finance, Hidesaburo Machida.  
Medical Affairs, Hisashi Hirabayashi.  
Nursing, Mirika Hirano.  
Medical Staff:  
Chief of Staff, Yoshinori Sasaki.  
System Codes: EntityID: 10406; OrgMastID: ARD1TO.  

VALLEY OF THE ANGELS HOSPITAL  
(Hospital Adventista de Valle de Angeles)  
Established 1974  
Organizational Unit: Honduras Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 504-2766-2310 to 2312.  
Fax: 504-2766-2316.  
E-mail: info@havahn.org.  
Website: https://www.havahn.org.  
Cable: Hava, Valle de Angeles, F. M. Honduras.  
Address:  
Street: Valle de Angeles; Francisco Morazan; Honduras.  
Mailing: Apartado 3696; Tegucigalpa; Honduras.  
Number of Patient Beds: 27.  
Board of Management: Adan Ramos, Chair; Reynaldo  
Canals, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Administrator, Reynaldo Canales.  

HEALTHCARE INSTITUTIONS—HOSPITALS AND SANITARIUMS

Physicians:
Cecilia Beltran, Yasmaili Casique, Karina Cerrato, Ana Connor, Ariadna Diaz, Vasti Gomez, Denis Herrera, Joel Mundall, Marcio Zelaya.

System Codes: EntityID: 13996; OrgMastID: AG01VA.

VALLEY VIEW HOSPITAL

Organizational Unit: Meridian Gana Conference
Address: P.O. Box AF 595; Adenta, Accra; Ghana.
Administration:
Director, Kwadwo Frimpong.

System Codes: EntityID: 54643; OrgMastID: A7GPVA.

VENEZUELA ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
(Fundacion Clinica Adventista de Venezuela)
Established 1983

Organizational Unit: West Venezuela Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Fax: 58 (251) 445-9796.
E-mail: clinicaadventista@gmail.com.
Address:
Street: Carrera 17 con esquina calle 43; Quinta Maranatha; Barquisimeto; Venezuela.
Mailing: Apartado 525; Barquisimeto; Venezuela.
Number of Patient Beds: 8.
Board of Management: Orlando Ramirez, Chair; Leo Acosta, Secretary.
Administration:
Administrator, and Finance Director, Jose Vergara.
Medical Director, Gustavo Lopez.

System Codes: EntityID: 14125; OrgMastID: AGQ1VE.

VISTA CLINIC PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL
Established 1984

Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 27 (12) 664-0222.
Fax: 27 (86)601-9144.
E-mail: info@vistaclinic.co.za.
Website: https://www.vistaclinic.co.za.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/VistaClinic.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/vistaclinic.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCydkwShKoteGZgzVrENwsQ.
Address:
Street: 135 Gerhard Street; Centurion; City of Tshwane; South Africa.
Mailing: P.O. Box 7077; Centurion 0056; South Africa.
Number of Patient Beds: 158
Board of Directors: Peter N. Landless, Chair; Francois Louw, Secretary.
Administration:
Business Manager, Henri Labuschagne.
Director, Medical Services, Jeremia Bezuidenhout.
Manager, Nursing Services, Susana A. H. Human.
Manager, Operations, Johanna F. Buitendag.

System Codes: EntityID: 54962; OrgMastID: AZ51VL.

VISTA DEL JARDIN ADVENTIST MEDICAL CENTER
(Centro Medico Vista del Jardin)
Established 2007

Organizational Unit: Dominican Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (809) 563-9923.
Fax: 1 (809) 620-3415.
E-mail: vistadeljardin@yahoo.es.
Website: http://www.vistadeljardin.org.
Address: Ave. Republica de Colombia No. 71; Los Rios; Santo Domingo; Dominican Republic.
Number of Patient Beds: 42.
Board of Directors: Paulino Paulino, Chair; Winston Hiciano, Secretary.
Administration:
Administrator, and Human Resources, Winston Hiciano.
Financial Officer, Jose Miguel Batisma.
Director of Nursing, Zoramis Cedeno.

System Codes: EntityID: 31356; OrgMastID: AG1EVI.

WATERLOO SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HOSPITAL

Organizational Unit: West African Union Mission
Telecommunications:
E-mail: ahsmhlh@sierratel.sl.
Website: https://adventisthealthsystem.sl.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventisthealthsystem.sl.
Address:
Street: Waterloo Highway; Waterloo; Sierra Leone.
Mailing: Private Mail Bag 814; Freetown; Sierra Leone.
Number of Patient Beds: 13.
Board of Directors: Daniel Sandy, Chair.
Administration: Business Manager, Joseph Forbie.

System Codes: EntityID: 29934; OrgMastID: A7W1WA.

WIAMOASE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST HOSPITAL
Established 1996

Organizational Unit: Mountain View Ghana Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 233 (32) 322-490-541.
Fax: 233 (32) 245-671-043.
E-mail: wasesdahospital@yahoo.com.
Website: http://sdahospitalwiamaosegh.com.
Address:
Street: Agona Wiamoase; Wiamoase, Ashanti; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box 24; Wiamoase, Ashanti; Ghana.
Number of Patient Beds: 42.
Board of Directors: Isaac Kwasi Konadu, Chair; Stephen Hammond, Secretary.
Administration:
Medical Officer, Michael Addo.
Accountant, Kwame Gyimah.
Administrator/HR Manager (Interim), Stephen Hammond.
Matron, Getrude Baah.
Pharmacist, Anthony Godless Amankwah.

System Codes: EntityID: 20780; OrgMastID: A7OQWI.

YEOSU SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
(Yeosu Yoyang Byungwon)
Established 1996

Organizational Unit: Korean Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (61) 690-0500.
Fax: 82 (61) 685-9944.
E-mail: newstart.co.kr@hanmail.net.
Website: http://www.newstart.co.kr.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Yeosu-Sanitarium-
Hospital-1864886693772095.
Address: 204-32 Jangsoo-ro; Hwayang-myun; Yosu City, Jeonnam 59780; Korea.
Number of Patient Beds: 98.
Board of Directors: Chun Kwang Hwang, Chair; Hak Bong Lee, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Hak Bong Lee.
Medical Staff:
Chiefs of Staff, Chang Soo Kim, Myung Won Kim.

System Codes: EntityID: 20638; OrgMastID: ARG1YO.
Advis Ababa Adventist Clinic [Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission]. P.O. Box 145; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia. Telephone: 251 (1) 14-0609, 29-3876. Fax: 251 (1) 51-1319. E-mail: csfdda@telecom.net.et. Director, Addisu Mengistu. System Codes: EntityID: 20266; OrgMastID: AF11AD.

ADRA Dental Clinic of Malabo [Central African Union Mission]. Apartado Correos 423; Malabo; Equatorial Guinea. Telephone: 240-222-23-8920. E-mail: monicaafumitrescu@hotmail.com. Director, Natalina Selanno. System Codes: EntityID: 20401; OrgMastID: ATW1BO.

Adventist Clinic of Kinshasa [West Congo Union Mission]. Route Matadi 40-41; Pierre; Democratic Republic of Congo. Telephone: 243 (841) 760-928. E-mail: olive_kisile@gmail.com. Micheline Moyo. System Codes: EntityID: 21367; OrgMastID: AGTSAD.

Adventist Dental Clinic [Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission]. Jl. Dr. Setia Budi No. 1; Pontianak 78122; West Kalimantan; Indonesia. Telephone: 62 (561) 817-8704. E-mail: natalina.selanno@adventist.org. Director, Natalina Selanno. System Codes: EntityID: 20401; OrgMastID: ATW1BO.

Adventist Dental Clinic of Malabo [Central African Union Mission]. Apartado Correos 423; Malabo; Equatorial Guinea. Telephone: 240-222-23-8920. E-mail: monicaafumitrescu@hotmail.com. Director, Natalina Selanno. System Codes: EntityID: 20401; OrgMastID: ATW1BO.

Adventist Clinic of Kinshasa [West Congo Union Mission]. Route Matadi 40-41; Pierre; Democratic Republic of Congo. Telephone: 243 (841) 760-928. E-mail: olive_kisile@gmail.com. Micheline Moyo. System Codes: EntityID: 21367; OrgMastID: AGTSAD.

Adventist Dental Clinic [Angola] [North-Eastern Angola Mission]. Via S 15 Bairro Talatona; CS4 Samba; Luanda Sul; Angola. Mailing: Caixa Postal 10571; Luanda Sul; Angola. Telephone: 244-929-165; 997-860-126. E-mail: hmanuel@una.adventist.org. Established: 2013. System Codes: EntityID: 53815; OrgMastID: AZO1AD.

Adventist Dental Clinic [Cameroon] [Clinique Dentaire Adventiste] [Cameroon Union Mission]. Boite Postale 401; Yaounde; Cameroon. Telephone: 237-222-22-11-10. E-mail: antoinemahele@yahoo.fr; yangoessome@yahoo.fr. Director, Antoine Felix Mahele; Business Manager, Regine Essomme Yango. System Codes: EntityID: 49227; OrgMastID: A7D1AD.

Adventist Dental Practice [Zimbabwe] [Zimbabwe West Union Conference]. 41 Lawley Road; Suburbs, Bulawayo; Zimbabwe. Mailing: P.O. Box 373; Bulawayo; Zimbabwe. Telephone: 263 (29) 2251-424. Fax: 263 (29) 2257-267. E-mail: adp@zwuc.adventist.org. Administrator, Roma Beets; Accountant, Sithembile Ncube. System Codes: EntityID: 20271; OrgMastID: AZ41AD.

Adventist Dental Health Services [Malawi] [Malawi Union Conference]. Roberts Street, Kabula Hill; Blantyre; Malawi. Mailing: P.O. Box 951; Blantyre; Malawi. Telephone: 265-1821-688. Fax: 265-1821-688. E-mail: ahs@ahsmw.adventist.org. Administrator, Fyson Kasenga; Business Manager, Misheck Chipiyoya. System Codes: EntityID: 32667; OrgMastID: A2M1AF.

Adventist Medical Center (Bucaramanga) [Unidad Medica Adventista] [East Colombian Union Conference]. Calle 55B, No. 29-47; Bucaramanga, Santander; Colombia. Telephone: 57 (7) 647-7790; 657-3601. Fax: 57 (7) 657-3601. E-mail: uma.colombia@gmail.com. Website: http://umaips.com/. Administrator, and Medical Director, Anderson Beltran. System Codes: EntityID: 20927; OrgMastID: AGCBAD.

Adventist Medical Center (Medellin) [Fundacion Hospitalaria PIS Univeristaria Adventista] [North Colombian Union Conference]. Carrera 84, No. 33AA 159; Medellin; Colombia. Telephone: 57 (4) 322-8100. Fax: 57 (4) 322-8100. E-mail: gerencia@ipsadventista.org; contabilidadadipsadventista@gmail.com. Website: https://www.ipsadventista.org. Administrator, Mario J. Baquero; Medical Director, Anderson A. Zuniga O. System Codes: EntityID: 20263; OrgMastID: AGC1AJ.

Adventist Medical Center of Mahajanga (Centre Medical de Mahajanga - CAMAM) [Indian Ocean Union Conference]. Boite Postale 247; Mahajanga 401; Madagascar. Telephone: 261-32-02-142-98. E-mail: fmno@fmno.adventist.org; nomenjanaharyeva@gmail.com. Manager, Eva Nomenjanahary Ravaomanga. Established: 2015; 42 beds. System Codes: EntityID: 54227; OrgMastID: AZ11A1.

Adventist Medical Centre (Uganda) [Uganda Union Mission]. Colonel M. Gadadi (Opposite Law Development Centre); Kampala; Uganda. Mailing: P.O. Box 6434; Kampala; Uganda. Telephone: 256-777-909-260 (Mobile). E-mail: adventistmedicalcentre@email.com. Website: https://uu-adventist.org. Management, Judith Mokaya. System Codes: EntityID: 30774; OrgMastID: AFU1AF.

Adventist Polyclinic of Soamanandrariny - Community Health, DSC (formerly Adventist Community Medical Center of Soamanandrariny) [Indian Ocean Union Conference]. RN2, PK 6; Soamanandrariny; Madagascar. Telephone: 261-32-88-178-11. E-mail: ericdag@yahoo.fr. Chief Executive Officer, Jean Louis Rakotovao; Responsible, Falimanantsoa Norovololona. System Codes: EntityID: 45226; OrgMastID: AZ11AH.

Adventist Polyclinic of Soamanandrariny - Dentistry and Maxillofacial Surgery, DDCMF (formerly Antananarivo Adventist Dental Clinic) [Indian Ocean Union Conference]. RN2, PK 6; Soamanandrariny; Madagascar. Telephone: 261-20-22-529-70; 261-33-37-106-80; 261-34-06-720-95. E-mail: tsi2rvj@gmail.com; pas.ddcmfcd@gmail.com. Director, Natalina Selanno. System Codes: EntityID: 20401; OrgMastID: AF11AD.
HEALTHCARE INSTITUTIONS—CLINICS AND DISPENSARIES

Chumale Adventist Clinic [Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission]. P.O. Box 14; Adis Ababa; Ethiopia. Telephone: 011-6293-38-76. Fax: 011-6293-38-76. Director, Saba Asaye. System Codes: EntityID: 52593; OrgMastID: AF11CH.

Church Street Dental Clinic [Grenada Conference]. Church Street; St. George’s; Grenada. Telephone: (473) 435-2458. Dentist, ___. System Codes: EntityID: 142976; OrgMastID: AG68RI.

Cuaie Dispensary [Angola North-Eastern Mission]. Caixa Postal 345; Malange; Angola. E-mail: comunica@ansd.adventist.org. System Codes: EntityID: 20439; OrgMastID: AO2ACU.

Curtiba Adventist Clinic (Clinica Adventista de Curitiba) [South Brazil Union Conference]. Alameda Julia de Costa 1447; 80730-070 Curitiba, PR; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (41) 3240-2900. E-mail: http://www.clinicaadventista.org.br. Director, Afifery Kumpel. System Codes: EntityID: 20440; OrgMastID: AFZ1DA.

Dadasio Seventh-day Adventist Clinic [Western North Ghana Conference]. P.O. Box 480; Kwadaso; Ghana. Physician Assistant, Foster Wiafe. System Codes: EntityID: 54638; OrgMastID: AG7YDA.

Daletti Adventist Clinic [Western Ethiopia Union Mission]. P.O. Box 228; Gimbie, West Wollega; Ethiopia. Telephone: 251 (7) 710835. Fax: via 251 (7) 710212. E-mail: gahahi@telecom.net.et. Director, Mitiku Edjeta. System Codes: EntityID: 20441; OrgMastID: AFZ1DA.

Denkira-Dominaire Seventh-day Adventist Clinic [Mid South Ghana Conference]. P.O. Box 367; Dunkwa; Ghana. Telephone: 233 (24) 469-8419. Fax: 233 (32) 202-7114. E-mail: denac77@yahoo.com. Director, Prince Owusu Agyemang; Accountant, Samuel Gyeleky; Matron, Ekuoa Boomtema Bukye. System Codes: EntityID: 29922; OrgMastID: AF17ME.

Diboko Dispensary [West Congo Union Mission]. Boite Postale 1359; Kananga; Democratic Republic of the Congo. Telephone: 243-997-333-383. E-mail: andrekasendamutela@gmail.com. System Codes: EntityID: 20444; OrgMastID: AFW1DI.

Divina Dispensary [East Congo Union Mission]. Boite Postale 1617; Lubumbashi, Shaba; Democratic Republic of the Congo. System Codes: EntityID: 20445; OrgMastID: AFF1DI.


Dogba Dispensary (Dispensaire Adventiste de Dogba) [North Cameroon Conference]. C/o SDA Hospital Ile-Ife; Private Mail Bag 5513; Ile-Ife, Osun State; Nigeria. System Codes: EntityID: 20459; OrgMastID: A7N1AE.

Emmanuel Health Centre [Southern Africa Union Conference]. c/o Maluti Hospital; P.O. Box 30; Emmanuel Mission 309; Lesotho. Telephone: 266-5704-0614. Fax: 266-2254-0230. E-mail: eeo@maluti-adventist-hospital.org. Chief Executive Officer, Thabang M. Pulumo; Medical Officer, ___. System Codes: EntityID: 20450; OrgMastID: AZS1EN.

Enamego Adventist Clinic [Western Ethiopia Union Mission]. P. O. Box 228; Gimbie, West Wollega; Ethiopia. Telephone: 251 (7) 771-0031, 771-0083. Fax: via 251 (7) 771-0212. E-mail: gahahi@telecom.net.et. Director, Daniel Hordofa. System Codes: EntityID: 31925; OrgMastID: AFZ1EN.

Enrge Dispensary [Nyamira Conference]. P.O. Box 652; Keroka; Kenya. System Codes: EntityID: 20454; OrgMastID: AFHNER.

Ethiopian Adventist College Clinic (administered by the Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission as well as the Western Ethiopia Union Mission) [Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission]. P.O. Box 43; Shashamane; Ethiopia. Telephone: 251 (6) 46-1180-227/228. Fax: 251 (1) 51-1319. Director, Rammeto Kabeto; Clinic Head,乙iko Debeke. System Codes: EntityID: 20453; OrgMastID: AF11EX.

Family Therapy Clinic [East Puerto Rico Conference]. Urbanizacion Valeria; 305 C.Caceres; San Juan, Puerto Rico 00923-1905. Mailing: P.O. Box 29072; San Juan, PR 00929-0022. Telephone: 1 (787) 759-8282. Fax: 1 (787) 758-9192, 759-6812. Director, Hipolina Garcia. System Codes: EntityID: 20456; OrgMastID: AG4FFA.

Fessa Adventist Clinic [Central Ethiopia Field]. P.O. Box 145; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia. Telephone: 251 (2) 39-8786. Fax: 251 (1) 51-1319. E-mail: cefsda@telecom.net.et. System Codes: EntityID: 20457; OrgMastID: AFICEF.

Fobane Health Centre [Lesotho Conference]. P.O. Box 11; Mapoteng 250; Lesotho. Telephone: 266-37-040-621. Fax: 266-272-230-140. E-mail: cefsda@telecom.net.et. System Codes: EntityID: 20458; OrgMastID: A751FO.

Gabinda Dispensary [West Congo Union Mission]. Boite Postale 1359; Kananga; Democratic Republic of the Congo. Telephone: 243-997-333-383. E-mail: andrekasendamutela@gmail.com. System Codes: EntityID: 20455; OrgMastID: AFW1GA.

Gatumbi Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary [North East Kenya Field]. P.O. Box 151; Kianyaga; Kenya. System Codes: EntityID: 20460; OrgMastID: AFHOGA.

Gbongan adventist Health Centre [Western Nigeria Union Conference]. c/o SDA Hospital Ile-Ife; Private Mail Bag 5513; Ile-Ife, Osun State; Nigeria. System Codes: EntityID: 20594; OrgMastID: A7N1AE.

Gesu Dispensary [South Kenya Conference]. P.O. Box 3; Gesu, Kisii; Kenya. System Codes: EntityID: 20461; OrgMastID: AFHSGE.

Gitwe Adventist Health Center [ Rwanda Union Mission]. P.O. Box 100; Nyanza; Rwanda. Director, Valentine Mukaremera; Accountant-Secretary, Theodore Kuramba. System Codes: EntityID: 20462; OrgMastID: AFR1GJ.

Green Lake Clinic [Western Ethiopia Union Mission]. P.O. Box 228; Gimbie, West Wollega; Ethiopia. Telephone: 251 (7) 710808; 71-0083; 927-75-246. Fax: 251 (7) 710-0212. E-mail: gahahi@telecom.net.et. Director, Warkisa Merga. System Codes: EntityID: 20464; OrgMastID: AFZ1GR.

Guam Seventh-day Adventist Clinic [Guam-Micronesia Mission]. 388 Ypao Road; Tamuning, Guam 96913-3701. Telephone: 1 (671) 646-8881. Fax: 1 (671) 648-2538. E-mail: vshepherd@adventistclinic.com. Website:http://www.adventistclinic.com. CEO/Administrator, Victor R. Shepherd; Human Resources Director, Dora Desamour; Medical Director, Michael Robinson; Dental Director, Wayne Ward; Eye Clinic Director, Robert Wresch. Established 1957. System Codes: EntityID: 13264; OrgMastID: ANNGGC.
Mtwarra Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary [South-East Tanzania Conference]. P.O. Box 573; Mtwarra; Tanzania. Director, Ng’ocho Kingumkono; Nurse-in-charge, Penuel Nyika; Laboratory, Thomas Wilson. System Codes: EntityID: 20558; OrgMastID: AFSTMT.


Mughehe-kyarumba Seventh-day Adventist Clinic [Rwenzyori Field]. Kaseye; Uganda. Telephone: 256-772-313-219. E-mail: rwenzonifield@gmail.com. Director, Luka Mukindo. System Codes: EntityID: 20560; OrgMastID: AFUSMU.

Mugoner Adventist Health Center [Rwanda Union Mission]. P.O. Box 65; Kibuye; Rwanda. Telephone: 250-788-887-601. Director, Dominic Muvikyiehe; Accountant-Secretary, Esperance Uwiringa. System Codes: EntityID: 52594; OrgMastID: AFR1MX.

Mugy Adventist Clinic [Western Ethiopia Union Mission]. P.O. Box 228; Gibmie, West Wollega; Ethiopia. Telephone: 251 (7) 71-0001, 71-0023. Fax: via 251 (7) 71-0212. E-mail: gahahi@telecom.net.et. Director, Fekadu Gedleta. System Codes: EntityID: 20536; OrgMastID: AFZ1MU.

Munuki Seventh-day Adventist Clinic [South Sudan Adventist Church]. P.O. Box 247; Juba; South Sudan. Mailing: P.O. Box 247; Juba; South Sudan. Telephone: 211-912-334-371 (President). E-mail: clement.mawa@yahoo.com. System Codes: EntityID: 52476; OrgMastID: AFV1MU.


Mwerahari Seventh-day Adventist Clinic [East Zimbabwe Conference]. P.O. Box 176; Chivi; Zimbabwe. Telephone: 263-773-611-682. E-mail: mnharirire@gmail.com. Nurse in Charge, Moleen Nharirire. System Codes: EntityID: 20728; OrgMastID: AZ3EMW.

Najjanankumi Dispensary [Central Uganda Conference]. P.O. Box. 15034; Kampala; Uganda. Director, Dan Lusega. System Codes: EntityID: 20279; OrgMastID: AFUCNB.

Namasalima Dispensary [Malawi Union Conference]. P.O. Box 70; Muloza; Malawi. Telephone: 265-884-646-367. E-mail: ponderaninamack@gmail.com. Clinic Manager, Gift C. Eliya. System Codes: EntityID: 20280; OrgMastID: AZM1NA.

Nanga-Eboko Dispensary [Cameroon Union Mission]. Boite Postale 4; Nanga-Eboko; Cameroon. Telephone: 237-699-867-454; 237-655-733-653. E-mail: assamjean@yahoo.fr; agabushim@gmail.com. System Codes: EntityID: 20281; OrgMastID: A7C1NB.

Nchewa Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary [Western Uganda Field]. P.O. Box 22; Fort-Portal; Uganda. System Codes: EntityID: 42579; OrgMastID: AFUWNC.

Ndumba Kakese Dispensary [West Congo Union Mission]. Boite Postale 1359; Kananga; Democratic Republic of the Congo. Telephone: 243-997-333-383. E-mail: andrekasendamutela@gmail.com. System Codes: EntityID: 20282; OrgMastID: AFW1ND.

Nebasa Dispensary [Upper Congo Field]. Boite Postale 1051; Kisangani; Democratic Republic of the Congo. System Codes: EntityID: 20283; OrgMastID: AFNUNE.

Nekent Adventist Clinic [Western Ethiopia Union Mission]. P.O. Box 228; Gibmie, West Wollega; Ethiopia. Telephone: 251 (7) 771-0001, 771-0083. Fax: via 251 (7) 771-0212. E-mail: gahahi@telecom.net.et. Director, Aleuemayewa Birassa. System Codes: EntityID: 31926; OrgMastID: AFZ1NE.

Ngarigoju Clinic [Solomon Islands Mission]. P.O. Box R145; Ranadi, Honiara; Solomon Islands. Telephone: 677-39-267; 677-39-269. E-mail: esim@solomon.com.sb. System Codes: EntityID: 20284; OrgMastID: ASUXNG.

Niaguis Dispensary (Dispensaire de Niaguis) [Senegal/Mauritania Mission]. Boite Postale 127; Ziguinchor; Senegal. Telephone: 221-77-928-1038. E-mail: dispensaireaventist@gmail.com. Medical Director, Odile Mansal. System Codes: EntityID: 10145; OrgMastID: A7XSNI.


Nijiro Adventist Medical Clinic [Northern Tanzania Union Conference]. P.O. Box 9112; Arusha; Tanzania. Telephone: 255 (27) 250-5438. System Codes: EntityID: 20287; OrgMastID: AFO1NJ.

Njonjolo Seventh-day Adventist Rural Health Centre [West Zambia Field]. P.O. Box 94009; Kaoma; Zambia. System Codes: EntityID: 20791; OrgMastID: AZUWNN.

Nkatieso Seventh-day Adventist Clinic [Western North Ghana Conference]. P.O. Box 16; Sefwi Asawinso; Ghana. In-charge, Idy Iddrisu Adamu. System Codes: EntityID: 54644; OrgMastID: A7GYNK.

Nkhorgorong Dispensary [Malawi Union Conference]. P.O. Box 666; Mzuzu; Malawi. Telephone: 265-999-689-217. E-mail: nkhorongoroogle@math. Clinic Manager, Tobias Kamanga. System Codes: EntityID: 20289; OrgMastID: AZM1NK.

Nobewam Seventh-day Adventist Clinic [South Central Ghana Conference]. P.O. Box UP 1874; KNUST; Kumasi; Ghana. Telephone: 233-556-684-171; 233-246-816-837. E-mail: sdaclinicsnobewam23@gmail.com. Clinic Manager, Agatha Gbireh; Nurse Manager, Juliet Nsiah Duodo; Head of Pharmacy, Kingsley Okyere Dankwah; HR Manager, Felix Anto-Boateng. Number of Patient Beds, 20. System Codes: EntityID: 20779; OrgMastID: A7OSNO.

Nutiana Clinic [Solomon Islands Mission]. Boula Postal Agency; Isabel Province; Solomon Islands. Telephone: 677-39-267; 677-39-269. E-mail: esim@solomon.com.sb. System Codes: EntityID: 20291; OrgMastID: ASUXNO.

Nsambe Dispensary [Malawi Union Conference]. P.O. Box 53; Neno; Malawi. Telephone: 265-888-682-078. E-mail: alhs@ahsmw.adventist.org. Clinic Manager, Henny Banda. System Codes: EntityID: 20292; OrgMastID: AZM1NS.

Ntenjene Dispensary [Malawi Union Conference]. P.O. Box 27; Mzokoto; Malawi. Telephone: 265-888-893-220. E-mail: blessingsphillipnyondo@gmail.com. Clinic Manager, Blessings Nyondo. System Codes: EntityID: 20293; OrgMastID: A7MN1NT.

Nyabikaybe Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary [Ranen Conference]. P.O. Box 39; Isabia; Kenya. System Codes: EntityID: 20296; OrgMastID: AFYKNN.

Nyabola Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary [Kenya Lake Conference]. P.O. Box 12; Oyugi; Kenya. System Codes: EntityID: 20297; OrgMastID: AFYKNN.

Nyagesenda Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary [Nyamira West Field]. P.O. Box 2477; Kisii; Kenya. System Codes: EntityID: 20298; OrgMastID: A7HTNY.


Nyagichenge Dispensary (formerly under South Kenya Conference) [South-East Kenya Field]. P.O. Box 27; Nyamarambe; Kenya. Telephone: 254 (71) 137-2560. E-mail: wilfrednyakangi@78@gmail.com. Director, Wilfred Nyakangi. System Codes: EntityID: 53751; OrgMastID: AFHTNY.


Nyarurama Adventist Health Center [ Rwanda Union Mission]. Boite Postale 279; Butare; Rwanda. Director, Israel Hagenimana; Accountant, Foibe Nikuze. System Codes: EntityID: 52595; OrgMastID: AFR1NZ.
Nyarungwo Adventist Health Centre [Central Rwanda Field]. Boîte Postale 279; Butare; Rwanda. Director, Nbo-nankira Julienne; Accountant, Jean Pierre Mushimiyimana. System Codes: EntityID: 20301; OrgMastID: AFRNCY.

Nyasa Seventh-Day Adventist Dispensary [Nyamira West Field]. P.O. Box 22; Kisi; Kenya. System Codes: EntityID: 20302; OrgMastID: AFHPNZ.

Nyazura Clinic [East Zimbabwe Conference]. P.O. Box 56; Nyazura; Zimbabwe. Telephone: 263-0772-848682; Director, Kuzomba W. Mwale. System Codes: EntityID: 20303; OrgMastID: AZ3ENZ.

Oalati Seventh-Day Adventist Dispensary [Northern Tanzania Union Conference]. P.O. Box 474; Arusha; Tanzania. Telephone: 255 (27) 250-7026. Director, Amosi Kihedhu. System Codes: EntityID: 20304; OrgMastID: AFO1OL.

Omaura Day Clinic [Paparama Clinic (Formerly known as Santo Middle Bush Mission)]. C/o Seventh-day Adventist Church; P.O. Box 14; Lenakel Tanna; Santo; Vanuatu. Telephone: 678-735-2418. Nurse, Nancy Miale. System Codes: EntityID: 31800; OrgMastID: ASU-VP.

Port Resolution Clinic [Vanuatu Mission]. C/o Seventh-Day Adventist Church; P.O. Box 14; Lenakel Tanna; Santo; Vanuatu. Telephone: 678-735-2418. Nurse, Nancy Miale. System Codes: EntityID: 31800; OrgMastID: ASU-VP.

Porto Alegre Adventist Clinic (Clinica Adventista de Porto Alegre) [South Brazil Union Conference]. Rua Matias Jose Bins 381; 91330-270 Porto Alegre, RS; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (51) 3382-1200. E-mail: portoalegre@clinicaadventista.org.br. Website: http://portoalegreclinicaadventista.org.br. Director, Altieri Kumpel. System Codes: EntityID: 10320; OrgMastID: AQ1TO.

Premed Adventist Medical Clinical Center (Clinica Adventista Medica Premed SRL) [Muntenia Conference]. Prelungheasca Gheorghe 27; Bucharest; Romania. Telephone: 40 (752) 588-812. Fax: 40 (31) 431-1889. E-mail: contact@premed.ro. Website: https://www.premed.ro. Director, Liviu Dumitrascu. Established 2013. System Codes: EntityID: 53750; OrgMastID: ADPPPR.

Punikrom Seventh-Day Adventist Clinic [Western North Ghana Conference]. P.O. Box 156; Sewi Wiawso; Ghana. Physician Assistant, Emmanuel Oclime. System Codes: EntityID: 54645; OrgMastID: AGYPQ.

Quicuco Dispensary [South-Western Angola Union Mission]. Caixa Postal 317; Lubango-Huila; Angola. Director, Luisa Chitula. System Codes: EntityID: 20318; OrgMastID: AZA1QV.

Ramen Kura Health Centre (Jengres Hospital) [Northern Nigeria Union Conference]. Ramin Kura, Kaduna State. Nigeria. Mailing: c/o Private Mail Bag 2054; Jos, Plateau State; Nigeria. Telephone: 234 (80) 3626-3544. E-mail: jengresdahospital@yahoo.com. Medical Director, Chikwendor Amaike; Rural Health Programme Director, Elizabeth Bulus. System Codes: EntityID: 20319; OrgMastID: A7P1RA.

Ranen Seventh-Day Adventist Dispensary [Ranen Conference]. P.O. Box 6; Sese, via Kisii; Kenya. System Codes: EntityID: 20320; OrgMastID: AFYRRA.

Rangwe Seventh-Day Adventist Dispensary [Kenya Lake Conference]. P.O. Box 140; Rangwe; Kenya. System Codes: EntityID: 20321; OrgMastID: A7YKRA.

Riakworo Seventh-Day Adventist Dispensary [Nyamira West Field]. P.O. Box 60; Gesima, via Kisii; Kenya. System Codes: EntityID: 20323; OrgMastID: AFHPR.

Rio Verde Adventist Community Center (Centro Comunitario Adventista de Rio Verde) [Paraguay Union of Churches Conference]. Rio Verde, Pozo Colorado; Dpto. Presidente Hayes; Paraguay. P.O. Box 256; Asuncion; Paraguay. Telephone: 595 (21) 224-181, 211-131. Fax: 595 (21) 224-181, 211-131. E-mail: union.paraguaya@adventistas.org. Website: https://www.adr.org.py. Director, Joao Abadia; Secretary, Douglas Monteiro. System Codes: EntityID: 22034; OrgMastID: AQUIR.

Riokindo Seventh-Day Adventist Dispensary (Formerly under South Kenya Conference) [South-East Kenya Field]. P.O. Box 4107; Riokindo; Kenya. Telephone: 254 (72) 883-3384. E-mail: riokindosahalthecenter@gmail.com. Website: http://www.riokindohealthcentre.com. Director, Douglas Mokonza. System Codes: EntityID: 20324; OrgMastID: AFHTRI.

Rutoto Seventh-Day Adventist Dispensary [Southwestern Uganda Field]. P.O. Box 111; Bushenyi; Uganda. Health Unit Management Committee Chair, Armpine Isaac Petit. System Codes: EntityID: 20326; OrgMastID: AFTRU.


Rwense Dispensary [North Kivu Field]. Boîte Postale 45; Butembo, Nord-Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo. Telephone: 243 (99) 806-7003. E-mail: cs.rwense@gmail.com. Manager, Muhindo Kahamba Osee. System Codes: EntityID: 20328; OrgMastID: AFNRRW.
HEALTHCARE INSTITUTIONS—CLINICS AND DISPENSARIES


Sonora Adventist Clinic (Clinica Adventista de Sonora) [North Mexican Union Conference]. Calle Miguel Mejia 4708; Colonia Sonora; Obregon, Sonora 85198; Mexico. Telephone: 52 (644) 444-0259; Administrator, Luciano Pelayo. System Codes: EntityID: 31524; OrgMastID: AG1MLU.

St. Kitts Dental Clinic [Saint Leeward Conference]. East Park Range; Bassetterre, St. Kitts; Saint Kitts and Nevis. Mailing: P.O. Box 509; Bassetterre, St. Kitts; Saint Kitts and Nevis. Telephone: 1 (869) 465-8174. Fax: 1 (869) 465-5319. Director, Bukaris Anugerah. System Codes: EntityID: 20345; OrgMastID: AGB1ST.

St. Vincent Seventh-day Adventist Dental Clinic [St. Vincent and the Grenadines Mission]. Old Montrose; Kingstown, St. Vincent; Saint Vincent and the Grenadines. Mailing: P.O. Box 68; St. Vincent and the Grenadines. Telephone: 1 (784) 457-9877. Fax: 1 (784) 457-9518. E-mail: tuneye@hotmail.com. Dentist, Sheshana Jardine-Samuel. System Codes: EntityID: 20346; OrgMastID: AGB1ST.

Swazi Eye Services [South African Union Conference]. Mailing: P.O. Box 509; Basseterre, St. Kitts; Saint Kitts and Nevis. Telephone: 1 (869) 465-8174. Fax: 1 (869) 465-5319. Director, Bukaris Anugerah. System Codes: EntityID: 20345; OrgMastID: AGB1ST.

Swazi Eye Services [Southern Africa Union Conference]. Mailing: P.O. Box 509; Basseterre, St. Kitts; Saint Kitts and Nevis. Telephone: 1 (869) 465-8174. Fax: 1 (869) 465-5319. Director, Bukaris Anugerah. System Codes: EntityID: 20345; OrgMastID: AGB1ST.

Temeke Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary [Greater Rift Valley Conference]. P.O. Box 45195; Dar es Salaam; Tanzania. Telephone: 255 (75) 591-4795. Director, Mkama Sambu. System Codes: EntityID: 20351; OrgMastID: AFOMTA.

Tiruvom Hospital (Jengre Hospital) [Northern Nigeria Union Conference]. c/o Private Mail Bag 2054; Jos; Plateau State; Nigeria. System Codes: EntityID: 20398; OrgMastID: A7P11I.

Togoba Health Centre [Western Highlands Mission]. C/o P.O. Box 420; Mt. Hagen 281; Papua New Guinea. Telephone: 675-543-2322. Fax: 675-543-2322. System Codes: EntityID: 20260; OrgMastID: ASMWTO.

Tokyo Adventist Clinic (Kyokai-dori Clinic) [Japan Union Conference]. 3-17-3 Anamanna; Sugiki-machi; Tokyo 167-8307; Japan. Telephone: 81 (3) 3392-6161; Fax: 81 (3) 3392-1463. E-mail: info@tokyokeyei.com. Website: https://www.tokyoeisei.com. President, Atsushi Hirota; Business Manager, Shokos Tsudo; Nurse, Maki Matsuo. System Codes: EntityID: 30367; OrgMastID: ARD1TP.

Tombi Day Clinic [Western Highlands Mission]. C/o P.O. Box 420; Mt. Hagen 281; Papua New Guinea. Telephone: 675-542-2322. Fax: 675-542-2322. System Codes: EntityID: 20974; OrgMastID: ASMWTO.

Tombil Aipost [Western Highlands Mission]. C/o P.O. Box 420; Mt. Hagen 281; Papua New Guinea. Telephone: 675-542-2322. Fax: 675-542-2322. System Codes: EntityID: 20635; OrgMastID: ASMWTQ.
Tshohon Yadi Clinic (Jengre Hospital)
Trench Town Seventh-day Adventist Clinic
Tumolbil Health Centre
ubakala adventist Health Centre
Toule aidpost
urban Health Center
uhu Clinic
Walters H. S. Health Clinic
Warsa Clinic (Jengre Hospital)
Wassa nkran Seventh-day adventist Community Clinic

ADRA East Brazil Union Mission Mobile Clinic [East Brazil Union Mission]. R. Sao Paulo 176; Pitangueiras; 47710-900 Lauro de Freitas, BA; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (71) 2201-5398. Fax: 55 (71) 2201-6450. E-mail: luiz.fernando@adra.org.br. Website: https://adra.org.br. Established 2013 Regional Director, Luiz Fernando Oliveira Ferreira. System Codes: EntityID: 52487; OrgMastID: A0QF1AD.

Jengre Veterinary Clinic (Mobile) (Jengre Hospital) [Northern Nigeria Union Conference]. c/o Private Mail Bag 2054; Jos; Plateau State; Nigeria. Telephone: 234 (80) 3626-3544. E-mail: jengresdahospital@yahoo.com. Medical Director, Chikwendu Amaike; Rural Health Programme Director, Elizabeth Bulus. System Codes: EntityID: 20390; OrgMastID: A7P1JE.

Pathfinder (Medical Launch) [Sekip Mission]. Middle Sepik River; Headquarters P.O. Box 7; Ambunti 534; Papua New Guinea. Telephone: 675-856-2076. Fax: 675-856-2089. System Codes: EntityID: 13268; OrgMastID: ASM-APA.

Adventist Aviation (Formerly Adventist Aviation Indonesia while under East Indonesia Union) [Southern Asia-Pacific Division]. Doyo Baru; Sentani; Papua; Indonesia. Mailing: Doyo Baru; Sentani, Papua; Indonesia. Telephone: 62 (967) 592-214. Fax: 62 (967) 592-220. E-mail: flyaai@gmail.com. Three Pilatus Porter PC-6. General Manager, Moldy Mambu; Operation Manager, Gary Roberts; Finance Officer, Syenny Worang. System Codes: EntityID: 13394; OrgMastID: AT11AG.
### HEALTH EDUCATION AND LIFESTYLE CENTERS

**BE FREE LIFE STYLE CENTRE - BARRYDALE**  
(Be Free Life Style Centre - Eastern Region)

Organizational Unit: Cape Conference  
Telecommunications:  
- Telephone: 27 (81) 392-9048.  
- Fax: 27 (86) 551-1355.  
- E-mail: info@befree.co.za.  
- Website: https://www.befree.co.za.  
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/befreelifestyle.  
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/be_free_lifestyle.

**Address:** R62; Farm 24; Lemoenshoek; Barrydale 6750; South Africa.

**Administration:**  
- Project Coordinator, Deon Neuhoff.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 52100; OrgMastID: AZSCBI.

---

**BE FREE LIFE STYLE CENTRE - HIPPO POOLS**

Organizational Unit: Northern Conference  
Telecommunications:  
- Telephone: 27 (82) 540-0111.  
- E-mail: jean@befree.co.za.

**Address:** Hippo Pools Resort; Oxford Farm; R40 Hoedspruit; Limpopo; South Africa.

**Administration:**  
- Project Coordinator, Jean Wright.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 52100; OrgMastID: AZSCBI.

---

**BE FREE LIFE STYLE CENTRE - WESTERN REGION**

Organizational Unit: Cape Conference  
Telecommunications:  
- Telephone: 27 (21) 855-3741.  
- Fax: 27 (86) 551-1357.  
- E-mail: info@befree.co.za.  
- Website: https://www.befree.co.za.  
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/befreelifestyle.  
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/be_free_lifestyle/.

**Address:** Street: Helderberg College Campus; Annandale Drive; Somerset West; South Africa.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 3526; Somerset West 7129; South Africa.

**Administration:**  
- Project Coordinator, Cedrick Kok.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 52099; OrgMastID: AZSCBIH.

---

**PODIS HEALTH CENTER**  
(Humanitarian Foundation Dr Luca Bacau)

Organizational Unit: Moldavia Conference  
Telecommunications:  
- Telephone: 40 (745) 106-461; 40 (735) 180-001.  
- Fax: 40 (234) 515-398.  
- E-mail: office@podis.ro.

**Address:** Str. Vulpii 18; 607319 Margineni; Bacau, Moldavia; Romania.

**Legal Name:** Humanitarian Foundation “Dr Luca”.

**Administration:**  
- Principal, Constantin Iosub.  
- Medical Director, Marius Porumb.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 54933; OrgMastID: ADPMPO.

---

**SANYU HEALTH EDUCATION CENTER**  
Established 2001

Organizational Unit: Northern Asia-Pacific Division  
Telecommunications:  
- Telephone: 886 (49) 2899-660, ext. 9.  
- Fax: 886 (49) 2899-659.  
- E-mail: info@syhec.org.tw.  
- Website: https://www.syhec.org.tw.  
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/syhec.

**Address:** No. 39 Chung Wen Lane; Yu Chih, Nantou County 555, Taiwan; Republic of China.

**Board of Directors:** Si Young Kim, Chair.

**Administration:**  
- Chief Executive Officer, James Wu.  
- Manager, Sharon Chin.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 52913; OrgMastID: AR11SA.
NURSING HOMES AND RETIREMENT CENTERS

ADVENT HAVEN FRAIL CARE AND COMMUNITY CENTRE
Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 27 (16) 342-0500, 342-0522, 342-0052.
- E-mail: ahfcccpn@ncdt.co.za.
- Website: https://ncdt3.co.za.
Address:
- Street: Farm Boschoek, Sedaven Road; Heidelberg, Gauteng; South Africa.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 463; Heidelberg 1438, Gauteng; South Africa.
System Codes:
- EntityID: 12942; OrgMastID: AZS1AF.

ADVENT HAVEN RETIREMENT VILLAGE
Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 27 (16) 342-0500.
- E-mail: ahadmin@ncdt.co.za.
- Website: https://ncdt3.co.za.
Address:
- Street: Farm Boschoek, Sedaven Road; Heidelberg, Gauteng; South Africa.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 463; Heidelberg 1438, Gauteng; South Africa.
System Codes:
- EntityID: 12928; OrgMastID: AZS1AE.

ADVENTCARE BENDIGO
(Formerly Alawara Retirement Village) Established 1977
Organizational Unit: Victorian Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 61-1300-128-628; 61 (3) 9259-2106.
- Fax: 61 (3) 9259-2135.
- E-mail: keith.king@adventcare.org.au.
- Website: https://www.adventcare.org.au.
Address:
- Street: 392 High Street; Golden Square; Bendigo, VIC 3555; Australia.
System Codes:
- EntityID: 13312; OrgMastID: ASAV1A.

ADVENTCARE WHITEHORSE
(Formerly Coronella Retirement Village) Established 1949
Organizational Unit: Victorian Conference
Telecommunications:
- Fax: 61 (3) 9894-2609.
- E-mail: whitehorse@adventcare.org.au.
- Website: https://www.adventcare.org.au.
Address:
- Street: 163-165 Central Road; Nunawading, VIC 3131; Australia.
System Codes:
- EntityID: 13313; OrgMastID: ASAVCO.

ADVENTCARE YARRA RANGES
Established 1996
Organizational Unit: Victorian Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 61-1300-128-628; 61 (3) 9566-4400.
- Fax: 61 (3) 8080-0727.
- E-mail: yarra.ranges@adventcare.org.au.
- Website: https://www.adventcare.org.au.
Address:
- Street: 5 Woods Point Road; Warburton, VIC 3799; Australia.
Trusted: Operated by Seventh-day Adventist Aged Care (Victoria) Limited. 141 Central Road; Nunawading, Vic. 3131; Australia.
Administration:
- Chief Executive Officer (Interim), David Reece.
System Codes:
- EntityID: 13319; OrgMastID: ASAVYA.

ADVENTIST CARE
(Formerly Adventist Residential Care - Rossmoyne)
Renamed 2018
Organizational Unit: Western Australian Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 61 (8) 9354-4133.
- Fax: 61 (8) 9354-3977.
- E-mail: wa_arc@adventist.org.au.
- Website: https://www.adventistcare.org.au.
Address:
- Street: 31 Webb Street; Rossmoyne, WA 6148; Australia.
System Codes:
- EntityID: 13317; OrgMastID: ASAWAF.

ADVENTIST CARE (BUSSELTON)
Organizational Unit: Western Australian Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 61 (8) 9752-1691.
- Fax: 61 (8) 9752-1691.
- E-mail: wa_arc@adventist.org.au.
Address:
- Street: 20 Pettit Crescent; Busselton, WA 6280; Australia.
- Mailing: 31 Webb Street; Rossmoyne, WA 6148; Australia.
System Codes:
- EntityID: 13318; OrgMastID: ASAWAD.

ADVENTIST ELIJA-KAI
Organizational Unit: Japan Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 81 (78) 982-3276.
- Fax: 81 (78) 982-1722.
Address:
- Street: 8-4-1 Arinodai; Kita-ku; Kobe 651-1321; Japan.
System Codes:
- EntityID: 30040; OrgMastID: ARD1AE.

ADVENTIST HOME FOR THE ELDERLY (Lar adventista dos idosos)
Established 1990
Organizational Unit: Rio Grande do Sul Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 55 (51) 3248-1368.
- E-mail: lar.idosos@adventistas.org.br.
Address:
- Street: R. Catarino Andreata 47; Vila Nova; 91750-040 Porto Alegre, RS; Brazil.
General Manager:
- Roseli da Silva Daniel.
System Codes:
- EntityID: 10311; OrgMastID: AQTPAD.

ADVENTIST HOME, INC.
Organizational Unit: Greater New York Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (518) 567-8004.
- Fax: 1 (845) 373-9554.
- E-mail: office@AdventistHomeInc.org.
- Website: http://www.AdventistHomeInc.org.
Address:
- Street: 2781 US Route 9; Livingston, New York 12541.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 218; Livingston, NY 12541-0218.
Administration:
- Executive Director, Bill McGregor.
System Codes:
- EntityID: 32628; OrgMastID: AN48AH.

ADVENTIST RETIREMENT VILLAGE (HORNSBY)
Established 2005
Organizational Unit: Greater Sydney Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 61 (2) 9487-0600.
- Fax: 61 (2) 9487-3754.
- E-mail: aasyd@adventist.org.au.
- Website: https://www.aacsyd.org.au.
HEALTHCARE INSTITUTIONS—NURSING HOMES AND RETIREMENT CENTERS

Address: Street: Azalea Court; 48-50 William Street; Hornsby, NSW 2077; Australia. Camellia Court; 47-49 Dural Street; Hornsby, NSW 2077; Australia. Mailing: P.O. Box 231; Wahroonga, NSW 2076; Australia.

System Codes: EntityID: 30410; OrgMastID: ASAGAF.

ADVENTIST RETIREMENT VILLAGE (KINGS LANGLEY)
Established 1970

Organizational Unit: Greater Sydney Conference
Telecommunications: Telephone: 61 (2) 8834-6100. Fax: 61 (2) 9676-1273. E-mail: accsysd@adventist.org.au. Website: https://www.aacsyd.org.au.

Address: Street: 56 Elsom Street; Kings Langley, NSW 2147; Australia. Mailing: P.O. Box 231; Wahroonga, NSW 2076; Australia.

System Codes: EntityID: 13340; OrgMastID: ASAGAD.

ADVENTIST RETIREMENT VILLAGE (WAHROONGA)
Established 1978

Organizational Unit: Greater Sydney Conference
Telecommunications: Telephone: 61 (2) 9487-0600 (Hostel); 61 (2) 9487-0683 (Nursing Home). Fax: 61 (2) 9847-0099. E-mail: aacsyd@adventist.org.au. Website: https://www.aacsyd.org.au.

Address: Street: 79 Mt. Pleasant Avenue; Wahroonga, NSW 2076; Australia.

Legal Status: Operated by Seventh-day Adventist Aged Care (Greater Sydney) Limited.

System Codes: EntityID: 13343; OrgMastID: ASAGAE.

ADVENTIST UNITED SOCIAL INSTITUTE
(Adventista Egyesitett Szocialis Intezmenyek - AESZI)
Established 2010

Organizational Unit: Hungarian Union Conference
Telecommunications: Telephone: 36 (28) 547-360; 36 (30) 6643-165 (mobile). Fax: 36 (28) 452-229. E-mail: adhszk@adventista.hu. Website: https://adhszk.hu.

Address: Raday u 12; 2119 Pecel; Hungary.

Administration: Manager, Sandor Toth.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 36 (28) 547-360. E-mail: klungedit7@gmail.com. Website: www.hidas.adhszk.hu.

Address: Kossuth Lajos u 119; 7696 Hidas; Hungary.

Administration: Manager, Sandor Toth.

Gyula Retirement Home
(Adventista Szeretetothona, Gyula)
Established 1992

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 36 (66) 562-680. Fax: 36 (66) 562-680. E-mail: idosothongy@adventista.hu. Website: www.idosothon-gyula.hu.

Address: Kalvaria tanya 11; 5700 Gyula; Hungary.

Administration: Manager, Andrea Balogh.

Tass Retirement Home
(Orgek Szeretetothona, Tass)
Established 1961

Telecommunications: Telephone: 36 (76) 536-230. Fax: 36 (76) 536-230. E-mail: adventothontass@gmail.com. Website: www.idosothon-tass.hu.

Address: Dozsa Gyorgy u. 10; 6098 Tass; Hungary.

Administration: Manager, Beata Arvai.

System Codes: EntityID: 32176; OrgMastID: AYF1AF.

ALSTONVILLE LIFESTYLE COMMUNITY
(Formerly Alstonville Adventist Retirement Village)
Established 1991

Organizational Unit: North New South Wales Conference
Telecommunications: Telephone: 61 (2) 6628-1944. Fax: 61 (2) 6628-3634. E-mail: infoalstonville@adventistseniorliving.com.au. Website: https://adventistseniorliving.com.au.

Address: 77 Pearses Creek Road; Alstonville, NSW 2477; Australia.

System Codes: EntityID: 13333; OrgMastID: ASANAL.

ANERLEY HAVEN
Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications: Telephone: 27 (39) 681-2261. Fax: 27 (39) 681-2406. E-mail: ahaven@telkomsa.net. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ anerleyhavenfraicare.

Address: Street: 87 Ocean View Road; Anerley, KwaZulu Natal; South Africa.

Mailing: P.O. Box 87; Anerley 4230; KwaZulu Natal; South Africa.

System Codes: EntityID: 12929; OrgMastID: AZS1AN.

ANERLEY PLACE HOUSING SCHEME FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications: Telephone: 27 (39) 681-3019. Fax: 27 (39) 681-3049. E-mail: anerleyplace@telkomsa.net.

Address: Street: Anerley Road; Anerley, KwaZulu Natal; South Africa.

Mailing: P.O. Box 99; Anerley 4230; KwaZulu Natal; South Africa.

System Codes: EntityID: 12930; OrgMastID: AZS1AO.

ANERLEY RETIREMENT VILLAGES
(Formerly Banyan Tree Retirement Residences)
Renamed 2019

Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications: Telephone: 27 (39) 681-2160. Fax: 27 (86) 454-6107. E-mail: royseaban@gmail.com.

Address: Street: 13 Burma Road; Anerley, KwaZulu Natal; South Africa.

Mailing: P.O. Box 31; Anerley 4230; KwaZulu Natal; South Africa.

System Codes: EntityID: 31017; OrgMastID: AZS1BA.
AVONDALE LIFESTYLE COMMUNITY
(Formerly Avondale Retirement Village)
Established 1960
Organizational Unit: North New South Wales Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (2) 4977-0000.
Fax: 61 (2) 4977-0144.
E-mail: enquiries@adventistseniorliving.com.au.
Address:
Street: Corner Freemans Drive and Central Road; Cooranbong, NSW 2265; Australia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 103; Cooranbong, NSW 2265; Australia.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13341; OrgMastID: ASANAD.

BERLIN-STEGLITZ RETIREMENT HOME
(Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk, Seniorenheim Steglitz gGmbH)
(Formerly Berlin-Steglitz Old People’s Home)
Organizational Unit: North German Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 49 (30) 7974298-10.
Fax: 49 (30) 7974298-38.
E-mail: seniorenheim.steglitz@aww.info.
Website: http://www.seniorenheim-steglitz.de.
Address:
Grunewaldstrasse 39; 12165 Berlin; Germany.
Administration:
Business Manager, Georg Remmert.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13803; OrgMastID: ADK1BE.

BETHESDA CARE LIMITED
Re-established 2007
Organizational Unit: North New Zealand Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 64 (9) 262-5650.
Fax: 64 (9) 262-5651.
E-mail: info@bethesda.org.nz.
Website: https://www.bethesda.org.nz.
Address:
53 Inverell Avenue; Wiri; Auckland 2104; New Zealand.
Administration:
Manager, Hartley Holtzhauzen.
System Codes:
EntityID: 31798; OrgMastID: ASNOBE.

BETHESDA VILLAGE LIMITED
Re-established 2007
Organizational Unit: North New Zealand Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 64 (9) 262-5650.
Fax: 64 (9) 262-5651.
E-mail: reception@bethesda.org.nz.
Website: https://www.bethesda.org.nz.
Address:
743 Great South Road; Wiri; Auckland 2104; New Zealand.
Administration:
Manager, Hartley Holtzhauzen.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13332; OrgMastID: ASNOAD.

CALOUNDRA ADVENTIST RETIREMENT VILLAGE
Established 1995
Organizational Unit: South Queensland Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (7) 5491-3544.
Fax: 61 (7) 5491-3958.
E-mail: reception.cal@arplus.org.au.
Website: https://www.arplus.org.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/arplussq.
Address:
64 Sunset Drive; Little Mountain, QLD 4551; Australia.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13334; OrgMastID: ASAXCB.

CAPRICORN ADVENTIST RETIREMENT VILLAGE
Established 1992
Organizational Unit: South Queensland Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (7) 4939-2801.
Fax: 61 (7) 4939-2803.
E-mail: reception.cap@arplus.org.au.
Website: https://www.arplus.org.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CAPRICORNADVENTIST.
Address:
130 Rockhampton Road; Yeppoon, QLD 4703; Australia.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13335; OrgMastID: ASAXCC.

DIAMANT RETIREMENT VILLAGE AND COMMUNITY SERVICE
Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 27 (18) 596-1218.
Fax: 27 (18) 596-1218.
E-mail: ria1joubert@gmail.com.
Website: https://ncdt3.co.za.
Address:
Street: 50 Kruger Street; Wolmaransstad 2630, Northern Province; South Africa.
Mailing: P.O. Box 884; Wolmaransstad 2630, Northern Province; South Africa.
System Codes:
EntityID: 12943; OrgMastID: AZS1DI.

DRIE RIVIERE RETIREMENT VILLAGE AND COMMUNITY CENTER
Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 27 (16) 454-0133.
E-mail: draftree@execnet.co.za.
Website: https://ncdt3.co.za.
Address:
Street: Bashee Street; Drie Riviere 1935; Gauteng; South Africa.
Mailing: P.O. Box 264248; Drie Riviere 1935, Gauteng; South Africa.
System Codes:
EntityID: 12931; OrgMastID: AZS1DR.

EDEN SENIOR SANITARIUM CENTER
(Eden Noi Jeonmun Yoyang Center)
Organizational Unit: Korean Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 82 (31) 591-5236.
Fax: 82 (31) 591-5237.
E-mail: jhc3004@hanamil.net.
Website: http://edencenter.or.kr.
Address:
36-52 Biryong-ro 1742beongil; Sudong-myun; Namyangju-si; Gyeonggi-do 12024; Korea.
Board of Directors:
Chun Kwang Hwang, Chair; Hyun Chul Jeong, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Hyun Chul Jeong.
System Codes:
EntityID: 10400; OrgMastID: ARG1EE.

EFATA SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
(Domov pro seniory Efata)
(Formerly Old People’s Home Efata)
Established 1994; reorganized 2007
Organizational Unit: Moravia-Silesian Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 420-734-796-471.
E-mail: dsefata@gmail.com.
Website: http://edencenter.or.kr.
Address:
Tyrsova 1108; 763 02 Zlin - Malenovice; Czech Republic.
ESDA HOUSING SCHEME FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 264 (61) 228-140.
- Fax: 264 (61) 235-793.
- E-mail: execsec.secretary@southnamibia.adventist.org.
Address:
- Street: Acacia Street; Suiderhof, Windhoek; Namibia.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 32500; OrgMastID: ADCMOL.

ESDA HOUSING SCHEME FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 264 (61) 228-140.
- Fax: 264 (61) 235-793.
- E-mail: execsec.secretary@southnamibia.adventist.org.
Address:
- Street: Acacia Street; Suiderhof, Windhoek; Namibia.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 32500; OrgMastID: ADCMOL.

ESDA RETIREMENT VILLAGE

Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 27 (11) 813-2118.
- E-mail: esdaadmin@telkomsa.net.
- Website: https://ncdt3.co.za.
Address:
- Street: Boyes Street; New State Area; Springs, Gauteng; South Africa.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 13060; Geduld 1562, Gauteng; South Africa.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 12933; OrgMastID: AZS1ET.

ESDA RETIREMENT VILLAGE AND COMMUNITY CENTRE
(Formerly Esda Frail Care and Community Centre)
Renamed 2019

Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- E-mail: esdarvadvmin@ncdt.co.za; esdaadmin@talkomsa.net.
- Website: https://ncdt3.co.za.
Address:
- Street: Boyes Street; New State Area; Springs, Gauteng; South Africa.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 13060; Geduld 1562, Gauteng; South Africa.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 20258; OrgMastID: AZS1EV.

FLORIDA LIVING RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

Organizational Unit: Florida Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (407) 862-2646.
- Fax: 1 (407) 862-6769.
- E-mail: nancy@floridalivingretirement.com.
- Website: https://www.floridalivingretirement.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FloridaLivingRetirement/.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/floridalivingrc/.
Address:
- 600 Edgehill Place; Apopka, Florida 32703-8809.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 20258; OrgMastID: AZS1EV.

FRIENDENSAU RETIREMENT HOME
(Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk, Seniorenheim Friedensau GmbH)
(formerly Friedensau Old People’s Home)
Renamed 2018

Organizational Unit: North German Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 49 (3921) 97-0.
- Fax: 49 (3921) 97-1045.
- E-mail: info@sh-friedensau.de.
- Website: http://www.seniorenheim-friedensau.de.
Address:
- Ahornstrasse 1; 39291 Friedensau; Germany.

Administration:
- Business Manager, Georg Remmert.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13804; OrgMastID: ADK1FR.

HERITAGE GREEN SENIOR CENTRE AND NURSING HOME
Established 1981

Organizational Unit: Ontario Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (905) 573-7177.
- Fax: 1 (905) 573-7151.
- E-mail: info@hsSeniorcare.ca.
- Website: https://hsSeniorcare.ca.
Address:
- 353 Isaac Brock Drive; Stoney Creek, Ontario L8J 2J3; Canada.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 14791; OrgMastID: AN6MAB.

HIGHLAND MANOR, INC

Organizational Unit: Kentucky-Tennessee Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (615) 325-9263.
- Fax: 1 (615) 859-2120.
Address:
- Street: 850 Conference Drive; Goodlettsville, Tennessee 37072.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 1088; Goodlettsville, TN 37070-1088.

Administration:
- Administrator, Brandi Bailey.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 12042; OrgMastID: ANTIHJ.

HIGHLAND RIM TERRACE
(Highland Hospital, Inc., dba Highland Rim Terrace)

Organizational Unit: Kentucky-Tennessee Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (615) 325-3245.
- Fax: 1 (615) 325-3245.
- E-mail: highlandrimterrace@comcast.net.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hrt320/.
Address:
- 100 Woodland Drive; Portland, Tennessee 37148-1663.

Administration:
- Administrator, Ed Lynn.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 12616; OrgMastID: ANTIHM.

ITALIAN RETIREMENT AND NURSING HOME
(Casa di Riposo Casa Mia)
(Formerly Forlí Old People’s Home)

Organizational Unit: Italian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 39 (543) 400-676.
- Fax: 39 (543) 1792-140.
- E-mail: info@casamiaforli.it.
- Website: https://www.casamiaforli.it.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/casamiaforli.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjKXb_xMu-IE4QSiAsU9SAQ.
Address:
- Via E. Curiel 53; 47121 Forli FC; Italy.

Administration:
- Executive Director, Fabian Ivan Nikolaus Sanchez.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13791; OrgMastID: ADG1FO.
LA GIRARDE RETIREMENT AND NURSING HOME
(Fondation du Relais, Etablissement Medico-Social La Girarde)

Organizational Unit: French-Italian Swiss Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 41 (21) 711-7200.
- Fax: 41 (21) 711-7262.
- E-mail: girarde.info@fondationdurelais.ch.
- Website: https://www.fondationdurelais.ch.

Address:
- Ch. de la Girarde 2; 1066 Epalinges; Switzerland.

Administration:
- Business Manager, Anne-Dominique Micheli.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13819; OrgMastID: ADM1LA.

LE FLON RETIREMENT HOME
(Fondation du Relais, Etablissement Medico-Social Le Flon)

Organizational Unit: French-Italian Swiss Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 41 (21) 908-02-00.
- Fax: 41 (21) 908-02-08.
- E-mail: leflon@residencelagirarde.ch.
- Website: https://www.fondationdurelais.ch.

Address:
- Route du Flon 19; 1610 Oron-La-Ville; Switzerland.

Administration:
- Business Manager, Anne-Dominique Micheli.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 52466; OrgMastID: ADTFFO.

MAGNOLIA HAVEN HOUSING SCHEME
Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 27 (12) 682-6066.
- Fax: 27 (12) 682-0958.
- E-mail: vanefareginaid@gmail.com.

Address:
- 1 Mahatma Ghandi Road; Marburg; Port Shepstone, KwaZulu Natal; South Africa.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 31019; OrgMastID: AZS1MH.

MELODY PARK RETIREMENT RESORT
Established 1993
Organizational Unit: South Queensland Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 61 (7) 5557-1777.
- Fax: 61 (7) 5557-1700.
- E-mail: reception.mp@arplus.org.au.
- Website: https://www.arplus.org.au.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/arplusqu.

Address:
- 261 Gilston Road; Nerang, QLD 4211; Australia.

System Codes:
- EntityID: 13337; OrgMastID: ASAXME.

MONTAMED SORGSENTRUM
Established 2003
Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 27 (12) 547-7364, 547-7365.
- Fax: 27 (12) 547-1428.
- E-mail: montafree@mweb.co.za.
- Website: https://ncdt3.co.za.

Address:
- 900 Klippman Road; Montana 0159, Pretoria; South Africa.
MONTANA RETIREMENT VILLAGE AND COMMUNITY SERVICE
Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 27 (12) 547-3289.
Fax: 27 (12) 547-1428.
E-mail: montaltree@mweb.co.za.
Address:
Street: 900 Klippan Road; Montana; Pretoria 0186; South Africa.
Mailing: P.O. Box 2972; Montana Park 0159, Gauteng; South Africa.
System Codes: EntityID: 12944; OrgMastID: AZS1MO.

MOSEROD NURSING HOME (Mosserodhjemmet)
(Formerly Mosserod Old People’s Home)
Established 1982
Organizational unit:
Norwegian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 47-3348-8100.
Fax: 47-3348-8188.
E-mail: post@mosserod.no.
Website: http://www.mosserod.no.
Address:
Plutos vei 24; NO-3226 Sandefjord; Norway.
Board of Management:
Johann E. Johannsson, Chair; Anita H. Hagler, Secretary.
Administration:
Manager, Anita H. Hagler.
System Codes: EntityID: 12818; OrgMastID: AYL1MO.

NAPA VALLEY ADVENTIST RETIREMENT ESTATES
Organizational Unit: Northern California Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (707) 944-2994.
Fax: 1 (707) 944-8756.
E-mail: dwithrow@ncsda.com.
Website: https://www.ncsda.com/nvare/.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistretirement/.
Address:
306 Vista Drive; Yountville, California 94599-1391.
Administration:
Administrator, Doug Withrow.
Associate Administrator, Judy Withrow.
Office Manager, Julie Sowersby.
System Codes: EntityID: 18234; OrgMastID: ANPIVR.

NEANDERTAL RETIREMENT HOME (Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk, Seniorenheim Neandertal gGmbH)
(Formerly Neandertal Old People’s Home)
Organizational Unit: North German Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 49 (2104) 987-0.
Fax: 49 (2104) 987-155.
E-mail: kontakt@seniorenheim-neandertal.de.
Website: https://www.seniorenheim-neandertal.de.
Address:
Talstrasse 189; 40822 Mettmann; Germany.
Administration:
Business Manager, Wolfgang Schneider.
System Codes: EntityID: 13811; OrgMastID: ADS1HB.

NETHERLANDS SENIOR CITIZEN’S HOME (Vredenoord)
Established 1952
Organizational Unit: Netherlands Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 31 (30) 693-1665.
Fax: 31 (30) 693-1643.
E-mail: info@vredenoord.nl.
Website: http://www.vredenoord.nl.
Address:
Petersweg 4; 3712 AA Huis ter Heide; Netherlands.
System Codes: EntityID: 12815; OrgMastID: AYK1NE.

NORDAS NURSING HOME (Adventkirkens Sykeheim)
(Formerly Nordas Old People’s Home)
Established 1982
Organizational Unit: West Norway Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 47-5513-0300.
Fax: 47-5513-9891.
E-mail: janicee.birkeland@adventkirkenssykeheim.no.
Website: https://ans.no.
Address:
Nordashogda 1; 5235 Radal; Norway.
Administration:
Manager, Janice Birkeland.
System Codes: EntityID: 12819; OrgMastID: AYLWOL.

ODENWALD HOME FOR DISABLED (Haus Odenwald)
(Formerly Haus Odenwald Home for Disabled)
Established 2006; renamed 2018
Organizational Unit: South German Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 49 (6078) 96769-0.
Fax: 49 (6078) 96769-148.
E-mail: info@hausodenwald.de.
Website: https://www.hausodenwald.org.
Address:
Lise-Meitner-Strasse 12; 64823 Gross-Umstadt; Germany.
Administration:
Manager, Christian Dengler.
System Codes: EntityID: 31002; OrgMastID: ADS1HB.

OERTLIMATT RETIREMENT AND NURSING HOME (Alters-und Pflegeheim Oertlimatt)
(Formerly Nursing, Old People’s, and Retreat)
Renamed 2019
Organizational Unit: German Swiss Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 41 (33) 655-64-64.
Fax: 41 (33) 655-64-99.
E-mail: info@oertlimatt.ch.
Website: https://www.oertlimatt.ch.
Address:
Leissigenstrasse 30; 3704 Krattigen; Switzerland.
Administration:
Business Manager, Roland Kuebler.
System Codes: EntityID: 13845; OrgMastID: ADTBNU.

PARK MANOR CARE, INC.
Established 1967
Organizational Unit: Manitoba-Saskatchewan Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (204) 222-3251.
Fax: 1 (204) 222-3237.
E-mail: info@parkmanor.ca.
Website: https://www.parkmanor.ca.
SHALOM HIGASHIKURUME
Organizational Unit: Japan Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 81 (42) 467-1561.
Fax: 81 (42) 467-3040.
E-mail: saniku@shalom.or.jp.
Website: https://www.shalom-tokyo.net.
Address: 5-18-36 Minamiasawa; Higashikurume 203-0023; Japan.
Board of Directors: Masaki Shojo, Chair.
Administration:
President, Satoru Gaja (Tokyo); Yoshitsugu Takahei (Chiba).
Manager, Koji Shimizu (Tokyo); Hajime Yamamoto (Chiba).
Management:
Shalom Higashikurume oversees Shalom Minamiasawa Day Service Center; Saiwai-Chu Day Service Center; Group Home Hakusan; Shalom Hon-Amanuma; Chubu Home Nursing Care Service Center; Suginami-ku Severely Multi Handicap Children Day Service Center; Suginami-ku Disability Welfare Service Office Shalom Kamiigusa Sakura.
Shalom Wakaba/Shalom Wakaba Day Service Center; Group Home House of Rainbow; Shalom Wakaba Life House; Chiba Anshin Care Center; After School Day Service.
System Codes: EntityID: 10396; OrgMastID: ARD1SH.

SHALOM YOKOHAMA
Organizational Unit: Japan Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 81 (45) 922-7333.
Fax: 81 (45) 922-7334.
E-mail: shalom-yokohama@adventist-welfare.jp.
Website: http://www.adventist-welfare.jp/yokohama/.
Address: 1988 Kamikawai-cho; Asahi-ku; Yokohama 241-0802; Japan.
Administration:
President, Hidekuni Muramoto.
Management:
Shalom Yokohama oversees Shalom Sakurayama; Shalom San-ku Hoikuen; Tree of Shalom Myrtle, Kamishirane; Tree of Shalom Myrtle, Tsurugamine-Honcho; Yokohama Hikariagaoka Care Plaza; Yokohama Hikarigaoka Home Nursing Care Service Center.
System Codes: EntityID: 10399; OrgMastID: ARD1SK.

SHERWOOD CARE
(Formerly known as Sherwood Park Care Center)
Established 1969; renamed 2013
Organizational Unit: Alberta Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (780) 467-2281.
Fax: 1 (780) 449-1529.
E-mail: admin@sherwoodcare.com.
Website: https://sherwoodcare.com.
Instagram: http://www.instagram.com/sherwoodcare/.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/sherwood-care.
Address: 2020 Brentwood Boulevard North; Sherwood Park, Alberta T8A 0X1; Canada.
System Codes: EntityID: 14795; OrgMastID: AN64AA.

SOENDERVANG RETIREMENT HOME
(Alt Plejecentret Soendervang)
Established 1976
Organizational Unit: Danish Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 45-5671-3400.
Fax: 45-5676-1610.
E-mail: sondervang@sondervang.dk.
Address: Raadhusvej 1; 4640 Faxe; Denmark.
HEALTHCARE INSTITUTIONS—NURSING HOMES AND RETIREMENT CENTERS

**SOLBAKKEN RETIREMENT HOME**

*Alt Plejecentret Solbakken*

Established 1973

Organizational Unit: Danish Union of Churches Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 45-8911-1300.
- Fax: 45-8911-1301.
- E-mail: solbakken@randers.dk.
- Website: https://solbakken.randers.dk/solbakken.

Address: Frederiksberg Alle 23; 8900 Randers; Denmark.

**SONSKYNN RETIREMENT VILLAGE**

Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 27 (14) 533-3443.
- Fax: 27 (14) 533-3443.
- E-mail: sonskyn@xsinet.co.za.
- Website: https://ncdt3.co.za.

Address: Street: C/o Koorsboom and Raasblaar Avenue; Rustenburg 0299; North-West Province; South Africa.

**SPANISH RETIREMENT HOME**

*(Residencia de Ancianos Maranatha)*

*(Maranatha Spanish Old People's Home)*

Name revised 2014; renamed 2018

Organizational Unit: Spanish Union of Churches Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 34 (93) 845-0027, 845-2287.
- E-mail: info@residenciamaranatha.org.
- Website: https://www.residenciamaranatha.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Fundacio-Residencia-dAvis-MARANATHA-694715230650143.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/residenciamaranatha/.

Address: Street: Can Julia Groś s/n; 08440 Cardedeu (Barcelona); Spain.

**SUMMIT RIDGE RETIREMENT CENTER**

Organizational Unit: Oklahoma Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (405) 454-6538.
- E-mail: bnorman@peoplepc.com.
- Website: https://www.summitridgevillage.org.

Address: 18501 N.E. 63rd Street; Harrah, Oklahoma 73045-8550.

**SUNNYSIDE ADVENTIST CARE CENTRE**

Established 1965

Organizational Unit: Manitoba-Saskatchewan Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (306) 653-1267.
- Fax: 1 (306) 653-7223.
- E-mail: admin@sunnysidecare.ca.
- Website: https://sunnysidecare.ca.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sunnysideadventist.

Address: 2200 St. Henry Avenue; Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7M 0P5; Canada.

**SUNNYSIDE LODGE**

Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 27 (21) 797-0792.
- Fax: 27 (21) 797-7398.
- E-mail: lorraine@sunnyside.org.za.
- Website: https://sunnysidecare.ca.

Address: Street: Upper Gambles; St. John's, Antigua; Antigua and Barbuda.

**SUNNYSIDE LODGE**

Organizational Unit: South Leeward Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (268) 461-3842.
- Fax: 1 (268) 461-3842.

**TRIMED SUB-ACUTE CLINIC**

Organizational Unit: Southern Africa Union Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 27 (16) 454-0511.
- Fax: 27 (16) 423-1499.
- E-mail: gerrycare@execnet.co.za.

Address: Street: 66 Bashee Street; Drie Riviere; Vereeniging 1929, Gauteng; South Africa.

**TWEED HEADS LIFESTYLE COMMUNITY**

Established 2019

Organizational Unit: North New South Wales Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 61 (07) 5536-5463.
- E-mail: enquiries@adventistseniorliving.com.au.

Address: 20 Banks Avenue; Tweed Heads; NSW 2485; Australia.

**UELZEN RETIREMENT HOME**

*(Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk, Seniorenheim Uelzen gGmbH)*

*(Formerly Uelzen Old People's Home)*

Organizational Unit: North German Union Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 49 (581) 9043-0.
- Fax: 49 (581) 9043-14.
- E-mail: info@seniorenheim-uelzen.de.
- Website: https://www.adventaltenheim-uelzen.de.

Address: Waldstrasse 2; 29525 Uelzen; Germany.

**UESTER RETIREMENT HOME**

Organizational Unit: German Union Conference

Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 49 (306) 653-1267.
- Fax: 49 (306) 653-7223.
- E-mail: admin@sunnysidecare.ca.
- Website: https://sunnysidecare.ca.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sunnysideadventist.

Address: 18501 N.E. 63rd Street; Harrah, Oklahoma 73045-8550.

**Administration:**
Manager, Nicklas Fuglo.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13041; OrgMastID: AY71OM.

**Administration:**
Manager, Claus Mester.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13040; OrgMastID: AY71OL.

**Administration:**
Manager, Claus Mester.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13040; OrgMastID: AY71OL.

**Administration:**
Manager, Nicklas Fuglo.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13041; OrgMastID: AY71OM.
VICTORIA POINT ADVENTIST RETIREMENT VILLAGE
Established 1975
Organizational Unit: South Queensland Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (7) 3820-5777.
Fax: 61 (7) 3820-5799.
E-mail: reception.vp@arplus.org.au.
Website: https://www.arplus.org.au.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/arvlifestyle.
Address: 571 Cleveland-Redland Bay Road; Victoria Point, QLD 4165; Australia.
System Codes: EntityID: 13342; OrgMastID: ASAXVI.

WEST PARK MANOR
PERSONAL CARE HOME INCORPORATED
Established 1973
Organizational Unit: Manitoba-Saskatchewan Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (204) 889-3330.
Fax: 1 (204) 832-9555.
E-mail: adminoffice@westparkmanor.ca.
Address: 3199 Grant Avenue; Winnipeg, Manitoba R3R 1X2; Canada.
Administration:
Executive Director, Ruben Wollmann.
System Codes: EntityID: 14797; OrgMastID: AN6BAC.

WITTLESBACH RETIREMENT HOME
(Haus Wittelsbach)
(Haus Wittelsbach Old People’s Home)
Renamed 2018
Organizational Unit: South German Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 49 (8061) 4900-0.
Fax: 49 (8061) 4900-777.
E-mail: info@seniorenheim-wittelsbach.de.
Website: https://www.seniorenheim-wittelsbach.de.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hauswittelsbach.
Address: Rosenheimer Strasse 49; 83043 Bad Aibling; Germany.
Administration:
Manager, Andreas Heuck.
System Codes: EntityID: 13834; OrgMastID: ADS1HA.

WOLFE LIVING CENTER ASSOCIATION
Established 2008
Organizational Unit: Oklahoma Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (405) 454-1400.
Fax: 1 (405) 454-1404.
E-mail: VSH@eldercare.bz.
Website: https://www.wolfelivingcenter.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wolfelivingcenter/.
Address: 18501 NE 63rd Street; Harrah, OK 73045-8538.
Board of Management: James A. Shires.
System Codes: EntityID: 52486; OrgMastID: ANW8SX.

WYEE POINT LIFESTYLE COMMUNITY
Established 2013
Organizational Unit: North New South Wales Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 61 (2) 4977-0000.
Fax: 61 (2) 4977-0144.
E-mail: sales@adventistseniorliving.com.au.
Address:
Street: 100 Government Road; Wyee Point, NSW 2259; Australia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 105; Cooranbong, NSW 2265; Australia.
System Codes: EntityID: 53792; OrgMastID: ASANWY.
ORPHANAGES AND CHILDREN’S HOMES

ADVENTIST CARE CENTER FOR CHILDREN
(Nucleo Adventista de Atendimento a Criança)
Established 2003

Organizational Unit: Central Planalto Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (61) 3639-2664.
Fax: 55 (61) 3639-2664.
E-mail: nadarplanaltino@ymail.com.
Address: Quadra 35, Lote 02; Itapoa II; 73754-135 Planaltina, GO; Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 30382; OrgMastID: AQWDDDB.

ADVENTIST RESCUED CHILDREN’S CARE
Established 2020

Organizational Unit: Thailand Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 66 (83) 042-6801.
E-mail: altheamason@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.arccthailand.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Altheamason.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU2xYeWzqmCUv/kj70-faQ.
Address: 65-67 M.12 Banlong; T.Sobpoeng, A.Maetaeng; Chiangmai 50330, Thailand.
Administration:
Director, Althea Mason.
Manager, Anon Yadsaitan.
Treasurer, Noongkran Boonra.
System Codes: EntityID: 143040; OrgMastID: ATSTAF.

CHILD WELFARE AND PROTECTION INSTITUTE
(Gyermekjóti és gyermekvédelmi intézmények)
Established 2014

Organizational Unit: Hungarian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 36 (28) 547-360; 36 (30) 6643-165 (mobile).
Fax: 36 (28) 452-229.
E-mail: adhszk@adventista.hu.
Website: https://adhszk.hu.
Address: Raday u 12; 2119 Pecel; Hungary.
Administration:
Director, Sandor Toth.

Csipet Csapat Daycare Centre
(Csipet Csapat Csaladi Bolcsoce)
Established 2011

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 36 (28) 547-360; 36 (30) 6643-165 (mobile).
Fax: 36 (28) 452-229.
E-mail: biitak@gmail.com.
Website: www.csipet.adhszk.hu.
Address: Bercsenyi u 31; 6800 Hodmezovasarhely; Hungary.
Administration:
Manager, Ilobya Barna.

Homewards Foster Parents Network
(Hazafele Nevelozsului Halozat)
Established 2002

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 36 (1) 287-8626.
E-mail: hhh@freemail.hu.
Website: www.hazafele.net.
Address: Kossuth Lajos u 209; 1205 Budapest; Hungary.
Administration:
Manager, Antal Fabian.

Hope Family Shelter
(Remenyseg Csaladok Atmeneti Otthona)
Established 2012

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 36 (20) 379-6190.
E-mail: banhidit74@gmail.com.
Website: www.atmenetiotthon.hu.
Address: Ady Endre u 13/A; 8674 Nagocs; Hungary.
Administration:
Manager, Tibor Banhidi.

Sunflower Daycare Centre
(Napraforgó Csaladi Napkozi)
Established 2008

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 36 (28) 547-360; 36 (30) 6643-165 (mobile).
Fax: 36 (28) 452-229.
E-mail: htjudit72@gmail.com.
Website: www.csipet.adhszk.hu.
Address: Bercsenyi u 31; 6800 Hodmezovasarhely; Hungary.
Administration:
Manager, Judit Hegyine Toth.
System Codes: EntityID: 54146; OrgMastID: AYF1CH.

DAY CARE CENTER ARACARIGUAMA
(Nucleo Infantil de Aracariguama)
Established 2002

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (11) 4136-3737.
E-mail: nucleo.aracariguama@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://adra.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adrasaopaulo.
Address: Rua Goias 85, Jardim Brasil; 18147-000 Aracariguama, SP; Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 20941; OrgMastID: AQ6NDW.

DAY CARE CENTER BOM SAMARITANO
(Nucleo Bom Samaritano)
Established 1999

Organizational Unit: Southwest Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (15) 3552-1165.
E-mail: samaritano.apso@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://adra.apso.net.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adra.samaritano.
Address: Estrada Apiai - Iporanga Km. 2.5, Palmital; 18320-000 Apiai, SP; Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 20585; OrgMastID: AQ6TDA.

DAY CARE CENTER CASSIA RODRIGUES LASCA
(Nucleo Social Prof. Cassia Rodrigues Lasca)
Established 1992

Organizational Unit: Central Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3271-4667.
E-mail: nucleo.campinas.adm@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://apac.adventistas.org.
Address: Rua Engenheiro Augusto Figueiredo 2341; Jardim Bom Sucesso; 13045-248 Campinas, SP; Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 20265; OrgMastID: AQ68CC.
**DAY CARE CENTER IMAC I**
(Instituto Mato-Grossense de Apoio a Criança I)
Established 2000

Organizational Unit: East Mato Grosso Conference
Telephone: 55 (65) 3684-8614.
Address: R. da Bondade, 200; Jardim Gloria II; 78140-770 Varzea Grande, MT; Brazil.

**DAY CARE CENTER IMAC II**
(Instituto Mato-Grossense de Apoio a Criança II)
Established 2002

Organizational Unit: East Mato Grosso Conference
Telephone: 55 (65) 3315-3366.
Address: R. Paranatinga, s/n; Dr. Fabio Leite; 78000-000 Cuiaba, MT; Brazil.

**DAY CARE CENTER IMAC III**
(Instituto Mato-Grossense de Apoio a Criança III)
Established 2003

Organizational Unit: East Mato Grosso Conference
Telephone: 55 (65) 3315-3366.
Address: R. do Mognos, Qd. 17; Jardim Vitoria Regia; 78550-000 Sinop, MT; Brazil.

**DAY CARE CENTER IBUINA**
(Nucleo Infantil de Ibiuna)
Established 2001

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference
Telephone: 55 (15) 3494-2154.
E-mail: nucleo.ibiuna@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://adra.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adrasaopaulo.
Address: Estrada Murundu Km. 7, Feital; 18150-000 Ibiuna, SP; Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 52981; OrgMastID: AQ6NEA.

**DAY CARE CENTER OF CUBATAO**
(Nucleo Infantil de Cubatao)
Established 2003

Organizational Unit: Southeast Sao Paulo Conference
Telephone: 55 (13) 3363-2637.
Fax: 55 (13) 3545-0845.
E-mail: nucleo.cubatao@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://apase.adventistas.org.
Address: Rua Amaro Manuel dos Santos 30; Jardim Nova Republica; 11534-060 Cubatao, SP; Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 30379; OrgMastID: AQ6UDA.

**DAY CARE CENTER OF VILA CLARA**
(Nucleo Infantil de Vila Clara)
Established 2012

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference
Telephone: 55 (11) 5624-8200.
E-mail: nucleo.vilaclara@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://adra.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adrasaopaulo.
Address: Rua Padre Antonio de Gouveia 207; Jardim Miriam; 04416-200 Sao Paulo, SP; Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 52981; OrgMastID: AQ6NEA.

**DAY CARE CENTER OSASCO**
(Nucleo Infantil de Osasco)
(Formerly Day Care Center Helena Maria)
Established 2000

Organizational Unit: Sao Paulo Conference
Telephone: 55 (11) 96194-4228.
E-mail: nucleo.osasco@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://adra.org.br.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adrasaopaulo.
Address: Rua Prof. Sud Menucci, 207 e 213; Jardim Munhoz; 06250-230 Osasco, SP; Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 20618; OrgMastID: AQ6NDX.

**DAY CARE CENTER PLAN OF ASSISTANCE FOR INFANTS**
(Plano de Assistencia a Infancia)
Established 2000

Organizational Unit: Central Sao Paulo Conference
Telephone: 55 (19) 3524-2174.
E-mail: nucleo.rioclaro.adm@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://apase.adventistas.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ADRA-Nucleo-de-Rio-Claro-389211774866887.
Address: Avenida 13 JW 100; Jardim Novo Wenzel; 13503-653 Rio Claro, SP; Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 20584; OrgMastID: AQ68EC.
DAY CARE CENTER PROJETO AMAR I
Established 2000
Organizational Unit: Central Brazil Conference
Telephone: 55 (62) 3208-1741.
Address: Rua 212 Qd. 32 Lt. 46; Dom Fernando II; 74765-23 Goiania; Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 20603; OrgMastID: AQWCDA.

DAY CARE CENTER VINDE A MIM
(Nucleo Vinde a Mim)
Established 1999
Organizational Unit: Southwest Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3909-2233.
E-mail: vindeamim.apso@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://adra.apso.net.br/nucleovindeamim.org.
Address: Rua do Canario 308; Jardim Boa Esperanca; 13183-363 Hortolandia, SP; Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 20586; OrgMastID: AQ6TDC.

DAY CARE VOVO JOSEPHINA
(Nucleo Vovo Josephina)
Established 1990
Organizational Unit: Southwest Sao Paulo Conference
Telecommunications:
E-mail: vovojosephina.apso@ucb.org.br.
Website: https://adra.apso.net.br
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/vovojosephina.
Address: Street: Estrada Aracoiaba - Aparecidinha, Km. 7.5; Bairro Retiro; 18190-000 Aracoiaba da Serra, SP; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 98; 18190-000 Aracoiaba da Serra, SP; Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 20262; OrgMastID: AQ6TOR.

ELIM ADVENTIST HOME
Organizational Unit: East-Central India Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (984) 978-5013.
E-mail: elimdirector@yahoo.com.
Address: Nagaarjuna Sagar Road; Hasthinapuram; Hyderabad 500 078, Telangana; India.
Board of Management: Chinta John Victor, Chair; Malathi Prathipati, Secretary.
Administration: Director, Malathi Prathipati.
System Codes: EntityID: 13178; OrgMastID: AU91EL.
Bible School:
Manager, Arilton Cordeiro Oliveira.
Coordinator, Jared Num B. Baca.

Internet Mobile:
Manager, Geyvison Souto Ludugero.

Angels of Hope:
Coordinator, Migueli Simioni Leite.
Assistant Coordinator, Maria Jose de Medeiros Tostes.

Faith for Today:
Speaker, Felippe de Amarim Ferreira.

It Is Written:
Speaker, Joel Flores Vidartes.

The Voice of Prophecy:
Speaker, Gilson Correia Brito.
The Brazilian King’s Heralds Singers: Denis Versiani da Silva, Fernando da Silva Santos, Robson Bento Rocha, Fernando C. da Rocha Menezes Junior.

Novo Tempo Records:
Manager, Sadi Sarlo Rocha.
 Artists and Repertoire Coordinator, Marcelo Lins Torquato.

Radio Novo Tempo:
Manager, Adriano Luz da Silva.
Coordinator, Ensa Vieira da Silva Filho.

Technology:
Technology Manager, Henry Bartz.
Audio Engineering Supervisor, Ricardo Simoes.
IT Infrastructure Coordinator, Deny Codignotto dos Santos.
Video Engineering Coordinator, Jorge de Oliveira Florencio.
IT Network Administrator, Odireli Mello Nascimento.

TV Novo Tempo:
Manager, Jorge Miguel Rampogna.
Coordinators, Andre Ferreira de Mello, Fabio Ribeiro de Sa, Robson Fonseca, Sidnei Roza, Tiago Ramos Coelho, Daniel Saalfeld Nunes, Yezson Alexandra Montoya.
Artistic Director, Andre Henrique Leite.

System Codes:
EntityID: 10461; OrgMastID: AQ11AD.

ADVENTIST MEDIA CENTER, INC. (A California non-profit Corporation)
Organized 1972

The media center facility closed in 2014. The corporation is in the process of changing its name to Adventist Media Ministries as part of a new and expanded North American Division Media Strategy—overseeing the ministries below.

Organizational Unit: North American Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (443) 391-7200.
Website: https://www.adventistmediaministries.com.
Address: 9705 Patuxent Woods Drive; Columbia, Maryland 21046-1565.
Board of Trustees: G. Alexander Bryant, Chair; Kyoshin Ahn, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Gordon E. Piñer.
Vice President, Alvin M. Kibble.
Secretary, Kyoshin Ahn.
Treasurer, Randy Robinson; Assistant Treasurer, Coleen Dolinsky.

Adventist Media Support Services
Established 1996

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (805) 955-7777.
Fax: 1 (805) 955-7701.
Website: www.adventistmediacenter.org.

Address:
11291 Pierce Street; Riverside, California 92505.

Executive Committee:
G. Alexander Bryant, Chair.

Administration:
Manager/Treasurer, Coleen Dolinsky.
Human Resources, Richard M. Parker.
Information Technology, Alexander R. Vyhmeister.

Breath of Life
Established 1974

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (877) 265-6333.
Fax: 1 (256) 585-1697.
E-mail: info@breathoflife.tv.
Website: www.breathoflife.tv.

Address:
Street: 4835 University Square, Suite 10; Huntsville, Alabama 35816.
Mailing: P.O. Box 5960; Huntsville, AL 35814.

Executive Committee:
Alvin M. Kibble, Chair; Carlton P. Byrd, Secretary.

Administration:
Speaker/Director, Carlton P. Byrd.
Manager, Amalia DeShay.
Treasurer, Randy Robinson.

Any matter pertaining to the operation of Breath of Life should be referred to the above organization rather than the corporation below.

Breath of Life, Inc.
(California Corporation)
Incorporated 1981

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (877) 265-6333.
Fax: 1 (256) 585-1697.
E-mail: info@breathoflife.tv.
Website: www.breathoflife.tv.

Address:
Street: 4835 University Square, Suite 10; Huntsville, Alabama 35816.
Mailing: P.O. Box 5960; Huntsville, AL 35814.

Legal Name: Breath of Life, Inc. Has own 501(c)(3).

Board of Directors:
G. Alexander Bryant, Chair; Kyoshin Ahn, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Gordon E. Piñer.
Vice President, Carlton P. Byrd.
Secretary, Alvin M. Kibble.
Treasurer, Randy Robinson; Assistant Treasurer, Coleen Dolinsky.

Faith For Today
Established 1950

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (888) 940-0062.
E-mail: info@faithfortoday.tv.
Website: www.faithfortoday.tv.

Address:
Street: 2686 Townsgate Road; Westlake Village, California 91361.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1000; Thousand Oaks, CA 91359.

Executive Committee:
Gordon E. Piñer, Chair; Roy A. Ice, Secretary.

Administration:
Speaker/Director, Roy A. Ice.
Manager, Casey Tom.
Speakers Emeritus, Daniel G. Matthews, Michael D. Tucker.
Development Director, Jennifer La Mountain.

Any matter pertaining to the operation of Faith for Today should be referred to the above organization rather than the corporation below.

Faith For Today, Inc.
(California Corporation)
Incorporated 1972

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (888) 940-0062.
E-mail: info@faithfortoday.tv.
Website: www.faithfortoday.tv.

Address:
Street: 2686 Townsgate Road; Westlake Village, California 91361.

Executive Committee:
Alvin M. Kibble, Chair; Carlton P. Byrd, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Gordon E. Piñer.
Vice President, Roy A. Ice.
Secretary, Alvin M. Kibble.
Treasurer, Randy Robinson; Assistant Treasurer, Coleen Dolinsky.

It Is Written
Established 1956

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (423) 362-5800.
Fax: 1 (877) 507-3239.
E-mail: iiw@iiw.org.
Website: www.itiiswritten.com.

Address:
Street: 9340 Four Corners Place; Ooltewah, Tennessee 37363.
Mailing: P.O. Box 6; Chattanooga, Tennessee 37401-0006.

Executive Committee:
G. Alexander Bryant, Chair; John L. Bradshaw, Secretary.

Administration:
Speaker/Director, John L. Bradshaw.
Manager, Charles W. Reel.

Departments and Directors:
Evangelism Ministries, Yves Monnier.
Gift Planning, and Trust Services, Olán Thomas.
Radio, John L. Bradshaw.
Television and Creative Services, Michael G. Bell.

Hispanic Ministries, Escrito Esta:
Coordinator, Speaker, and Evangelist, Robert Costa.
Address: Escrito Esta; 9340 Four Corners Place; Ooltewah, Tennessee 37363.
E-mail: escritoesta@iiw.org.
Website: www.escritoesta.com.

Additional Websites:

Any matter pertaining to the operation of It Is Written should be referred to the above organization rather than the corporation below.

It Is Written, Inc.
(California Corporation)
Incorporated 1981

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (423) 362-5800.
Fax: 1 (877) 507-3239.
E-mail: iiw@iiw.org.
Website: www.itiiswritten.com.

Address:
Street: 9340 Four Corners Place; Ooltewah, Tennessee 37363.

Executive Committee:
G. Alexander Bryant, Chair; Kyoshin Ahn, Secretary.

Administration:
Speaker/Director, John L. Bradshaw.
Manager, Charles W. Reel.

Departments and Directors:
Evangelism Ministries, Yves Monnier.
Gift Planning, and Trust Services, Olán Thomas.
Radio, John L. Bradshaw.
Television and Creative Services, Michael G. Bell.

Hispanic Ministries, Escrito Esta:
Coordinator, Speaker, and Evangelist, Robert Costa.
Address: Escrito Esta; 9340 Four Corners Place; Ooltewah, Tennessee 37363.
E-mail: escritoesta@iiw.org.
Website: www.escritoesta.com.

Additional Websites:

Any matter pertaining to the operation of It Is Written should be referred to the above organization rather than the corporation below.

It Is Written, Inc.
(California Corporation)
Incorporated 1981

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (423) 362-5800.
Fax: 1 (877) 507-3239.
E-mail: iiw@iiw.org.
Website: www.itiiswritten.com.

Address:
Street: 9340 Four Corners Place; Ooltewah, Tennessee 37363.
Mailing: P.O. Box 6; Chattanooga, TN 37406.

Legal Name: It Is Written, Inc. Has own 501(c)(3).
Board of Directors: G. Alexander Bryant, Chair; Kyoshin Ahn, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Gordon E. Pifher.
Vice President, John L. Bradshaw.
Secretary, Alan Thomas.
Treasurer, Randy Robinson; Associate Treasurer, Charles W. Reel.

Jesus 101 Biblical Institute
Established 2012

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (805) 955-7684.
E-mail: office@jesus101.tv.
Website: www.jesus101.tv.

Address:
Street: 11291 Pierce Street; Riverside, California 92505.
Mailing: P.O. Box 10008; San Bernardino, CA 92423.

Executive Committee: Gordon E. Pifher, Chair; Elizabeth Talbot, Secretary.

Administration:
Speaker/Director, Elizabeth Talbot.
Manager, Casey Tom.
Creative Director, Chris James.

Any matter pertaining to the operation of Jesus 101 Biblical Institute should be referred to the above organization rather than the corporation below.

Jesus 101 Biblical Institute, Inc.
(California Corporation)
Incorporated 2012

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (805) 955-7684.
E-mail: office@jesus101.tv.
Website: www.jesus101.tv.

Address:
Street: 11291 Pierce Street; Riverside, California 92505.
Mailing: P.O. Box 10008; San Bernardino, CA 92423.

Legal name: Jesus 101 Biblical Institute, Inc. Has own 501(c)(3).

Board of Directors: G. Alexander Bryant, Chair; Kyoshin Ahn, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Gordon E. Pifher.
Vice Presidents, Tony Anobile, Omar E. Grieve.
Secretary, Alvin M. Kibble.
Treasurer, Randy Robinson; Assistant Treasurer, Nessy V. Pittau.

LifeTalk Radio
Established 1991

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (800) 775-4673; 1 (865) 233-5769.
Fax: 1 (805) 955-7702.
E-mail: office@lifetalk.net.
Website: https://lifetalk.net.

Address:
Street: 11291 Pierce Street; Riverside, California 92505.
Mailing: P.O. Box 7150; Riverside, CA 92513.

Executive Committee: Gordon E. Pifher, Chair; John Geli, Secretary.

Administration:
Manager/Director, John Geli.
Treasurer, Randy Robinson; Assistant Treasurer, Coleen Dolinsky.

Any matter pertaining to the operation of LifeTalk Radio should be referred to the above organization rather than the corporation below.

LifeTalk Radio, Inc.
(California Corporation)
Incorporated 2001

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (800) 775-4673; 1 (865) 233-5769.
Fax: 1 (805) 955-7702.
E-mail: office@lifetalk.net.
Website: https://lifetalk.net.

Address:
Street: 11291 Pierce Street; Riverside, California 92505.
Mailing: P.O. Box 7150; Riverside, CA 92513.

Board of Directors: G. Alexander Bryant, Chair; Kyoshin Ahn, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Gordon E. Pifher.
Secretary, Alvin M. Kibble.
Treasurer, Randy Robinson; Assistant Treasurer, Coleen Dolinsky.

Trans-Ad, Inc.
Incorporated 1967 in New York

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (805) 955-7777.
Fax: 1 (805) 955-7777.

Address:
Street: 11291 Pierce Street; Riverside, California 92505.
Mailing: P.O. Box 7150; Riverside, CA 92513.

Board of Directors: G. Alexander Bryant, Chair; Kyoshin Ahn, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Gordon E. Pifher.
Secretary, Alvin M. Kibble.
Treasurer, Randy Robinson; Assistant Treasurer, Coleen Dolinsky.

Foreign Corporation in California
(dbk Adventist Media Services Agency)
Established 1973

Telephone: 1 (805) 955-7777.
Address: 11291 Pierce Street; Riverside, California 92505.

Voice of Prophecy
Established 1937

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (970) 622-2999.
Fax: 1 (970) 776-9221.
E-mail: gospel@vop.com.
Website: www.vop.com.
**Voice of Prophecy Inc., The**
Incorporated 1965

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 1 (970) 622-2999.
- Fax: 1 (970) 776-9221.
- E-mail: gospel@vop.com.
- Website: www.vop.com.

**Address:**
- Street: 255 E. 6th Street; Loveland, Colorado 80537.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 999; Loveland, CO 80539.

**Legal Name:** Voice of Prophecy, Inc. Has own 501(c)(3).

**Board of Directors:**
- G. Alexander Bryant, Chair; Kyoshin Ahn, Secretary.
- President, Gordon E. Pifher.
- Vice President, Shawn Boonstra.
- Secretary, Ada Swanson.
- Treasurer, Victor Pires; Assistant Treasurers, Victor Pires, Coleen Dolinsky.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 29824; OrgMastID: AU11AE.
- EntityID: 14196; OrgMastID: AN1116.
- EntityID: 10053; OrgMastID: A5T1VO.
- EntityID: 142977; OrgMastID: AG88GT.
- EntityID: 54058; OrgMastID: AGH1FR.
- EntityID: 54525; OrgMastID: AF11EV.

**ETHIOPIA ADVENTIST MEDIA CENTER**
(Administered jointly by the Eastern Ethiopia and Western Ethiopia Union Missions)
Established 1999

**Organizational Unit:** Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission

**Telecommunications:**
- E-mail: eumadventistmedia@gmail.com.

**Address:**
- Street: Stadium Drive, Opposite Ghandi Hospital; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 145; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia.

**Board of Management:**
- Tadesse Adugnai, Geremew Biru, Chairs; Temesgen Bulti, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- Director, Temesgen Bulti.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 54058; OrgMastID: AGH1FR.

**FRENCH ANTILLES-GUIANA UNION MEDIA CENTER**
(Media Adventiste Antilles-Guyane)
Established 2015

**Organizational Unit:** French Antilles-Guiana Union Conference

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 596 (596) 799-279.
- Fax: 596 (596) 799-275.
- E-mail: uag@uag-adv.org.
- Website: http://www.esperancectv.org.

**Address:**
- Street: 29, Route de Ravine Vilaine; 97200 Fort-de-France; Martinique.
- Mailing: Boite Postale 738; Fort-de-France; Martinique.

**Administration:**
- General Manager, Alain Angerville.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 142977; OrgMastID: AG88GT.

**GRENADA ADVENTIST MEDIA CENTER**

**Organizational Unit:** Grenada Conference

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: (473) 442-7450, 442-8220.
- E-mail: adventistmediagnd@gmail.com.
- Website: https://grenadaadventist.org/.

**Address:**
- Street: Advent Avenue; Grand Bras; St. Andrew’s; Grenada.
- Mailing: P.O Box 920; Grenville; St. Andrew’s; Grenada.

**Board of Management:**
- Oliver Scott, Chair; Clinton Lewis, Secretary

**Administration:**
- Director, Oliver Scott.
- Secretary, Clinton Lewis.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 142977; OrgMastID: AG88GT.

**HOPE CHANNEL INDONESIA**
Established 2010

**Organizational Unit:** West Indonesia Union Mission

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 62 (21) 8379-7879.
- E-mail: info@hopechannel.id.
- Website: http://www.hopechannel.id.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HopeChannelIdTV.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/HopeChannelIndonesia.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/HopeChannelIdTV.

**Address:**
- Gedung Pertemuhan Advent - 2nd Floor; Jl. MT Haryono Blok A Kav. 4 - 5; Jakarta 12810, Indonesia.

**Board of Management:**
- Sugih Siturus, Samuel Yotam Bindosano, Chairs; Michael Palar, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- Director, Michael Palar.
- Treasurer, Ronny Manurung.

**System Codes:**
- EntityID: 124977; OrgMastID: AG88GT.
Organizational Unit: Inter-European Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 49 (6257) 50653-0.
Fax: 49 (6257) 50653-70.
E-mail: info@hopemedia.de.
Facebook: https://facebook.com/hopetvdeutsch.
Instagram: https://instagram.com/hope_tv_deutsch.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/7thVideoBible.
Address: Sandwiesenstrasse 35; 64665 Alsbach-Haehnlein; Germany.
Board of Management: Norbert Zens, Chair; Mario Britto, Vice Chair.
Administration:
Chief Executive Officer, Klaus Popa.
Vice Presidents:
Communication, Paulin Giurgi.
Programming, Sven Fockner.
Infrastructure, Wolfgang Schick.
Podcast and TV Production Center:
Hope Podcasts/Hope TV. Sandwiesenstrasse 35; 64665 Alsbach-Haehnlein; Germany.
System Codes: EntityID: 13730; OrgMastID: AD1137.

HOPE MEDIA ROMANIA
(Associatia Centrului Media Speranta)
Established 2003; renamed 2018

Organizational Unit: Romanian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 40 (21) 269-0341, 269-0808.
Fax: 40 (21) 269-0486.
E-mail: contact@sperantatv.ro.
Website: https://www.sperantatv.ro.
Address: Str. Erou Iancu Nicolae 38-38A; OP Pipera; 077190 Voluntari, jud Ilfov; Romania.
Board of Management: Aurel Neatu, Chair; Emil Jigau, Secretary.
Administration:
General Manager, Catalin Claudiu Barbulescu.
System Codes: EntityID: 30060; OrgMastID: ADP1RR.

HOPE MEDIA SPAIN
(Formerly known as Hope Media)
Established 1999; name change 2014; name revised 2018

Organizational Unit: Spanish Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 34 (96) 266-1292.
Fax: 34 (96) 266-1292.
E-mail: info@hopemedia.es.
Website: https://hopemedia.es.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hopemedia.es.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/hopemedia_es/.
Media/Streaming: https://hopemedia.es/.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/hopemedia_es.
Address: Carretera de Petres, s/n; 46500 Sagunto (Valencia); Spain.
Board of Management: Oscar Lopez, Chair; Samuel Gil, Secretary.
Administration:
Director, Samuel Gil.
System Codes: EntityID: 31590; OrgMastID: ADV1MU.

IL EST ECRI T – IT IS WRITTEN
Organizational Unit: Quebec Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (514) 729-3515.
Fax: 1 (514) 729-0033.
E-mail: secretaire1@ilestecrit.tv.
Website: https://ilestecrit.tv.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ilestecrittv.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ilestecrittv.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/7thVideoBible.
Address: 4505 Boulevard Rosemont; Montreal, Quebec H1T 2E1; Canada.
Administration:
Director, Remy Ballais.
Listeners Contact, and Bible Studies, France Bechar.
Secretary, Lydia Matveev.
Studio Manager, Daniel Vuillaume.
System Codes: EntityID: 52615; OrgMastID: AN6PIE.

IT IS WRITTEN CANADA
Established 1994

Organizational Unit: Canada, SDA Church in
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (905) 404-6510.
Fax: 1 (905) 404-0256.
E-mail: information@iiw.ca.
Website: https://www.itiswrittencanada.ca.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ItsWrittenCanada.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/it_is_written_canada/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/IIWCanada.
Address: 95 Clarence Biesenthal Drive; Oshawa ON L1K 2H5; Canada.
Executive Committee:
Mark A. Johnson, Chair.
Administration:
Executive Director/Speaker, Michael Lemon.
Business Manager, Sergio Alejandro.
System Codes: EntityID: 14798; OrgMastID: AN61CC.

PORTUGUESE MEDIA CENTER
(HopeChannel Portugal)
(Formerly Hope Channel Portugal, and Integrated Adventist Communication System)
Established 2006; reorganized 2015, 2017

Organizational Unit: Portuguese Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 351 (21) 351-0910.
Fax: 351 (21) 351-0929.
E-mail: comunicacoes@adventistas.org.pt; geral@radiorcs.pt.
Website: http://www.hopechannel.pt.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/hopechannel_pt.
Address: Rua Acacio Paiva, 35; 1700-004 Lisboa; Portugal.
Board of Management: Antonio Lopes Amorim, Chair; Jorge Duarte, Vice Chair.
Administration:
Director, Jorge Duarte.
HopeBible, and HopeMusic, Pedro Esteves.
HopeChannel, HopeMedia, HopeRadio, and HopeShare, Jorge Duarte.
System Codes: EntityID: 32194; OrgMastID: ADM1CE.

TANZANIA ADVENTIST MEDIA CENTRE
Established 1999; reorganized 2014

Organizational Unit: Southern Tanzania Union Mission
Telecommunications:
E-mail: kiswahili@awr.org.
Address: Street: Mwai Kibaki Road; Dar es Salaam; Tanzania.
Mailing: P.O. Box 77170; Dar es Salaam; Tanzania.
Board of Management: Mark Malekana, Chair; Rabson Nkoko, Secretary.

Administration:
Coordinator, Morning Star Radio Manager, and Morning Star Television/Hope Channel Tanzania Manager, Christopher Ungani.
Treasurer, Ruben Mbonea.
AWR Studio Manager, Andrew Haule.

System Codes: EntityID: 52170; OrgMastID: AF51TA.

VOICE OF HOPE MEDIA CENTER (RUSSIA) (Radioteletsentr “Golos Nadezhdy”)
Established 1990; reorganized 2013

Organizational Unit: West Russian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 7 (800) 100-18-44.
Fax: 7 (487) 233-12-60.
E-mail: contact@hope.ru; help@hopetv.ru.
Website: http://golosnadezhdy.ru.

Address:
Street: Stanislavskogo Street, 48; 300012 Tula; Russian Federation.
Mailing: P.O. Box 170; 300012 Tula; Russian Federation.

Administration:
Director, Grigory I. Golovach.

System Codes: EntityID: 52585; OrgMastID: A5W1VO.

VOICE OF HOPE MEDIA GROUP (UKRAINE)
Established 1995; renamed 2019

Organizational Unit: Ukrainian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 380 (44) 428-82-49.
Fax: 380 (44) 428-82-49.
E-mail: radio@hope.ua.
Address: 9/10-A Luk’yanivska Street; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Administration:
Director, Hope Media Group (Interim), Maksym V. Krupskyi.
Director, TV and Radio Broadcasting, Vitalii P. Hanulich.

Contact Centre Nadiia
Established 2010
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 380 (44) 428-82-49.
Fax: 380 (44) 428-82-49.
E-mail: contact@hope.ua.

Administration:
Director, Hope Media Group (Interim), Maksym V. Krupskyi.
Manager, Sergey V. Stepanyuk.

Bible School
Established 1992
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 380 (44) 428-82-49.
Fax: 380 (44) 428-82-49.
E-mail: biblehope.ua.

Administration:
Director, Hope Media Group (Interim), Maksym V. Krupskyi.
Manager, Bible School and Digital Evangelism, Vitalii P. Hanulich.

System Codes: EntityID: 10059; OrgMastID: ASU1VO.
PUBLISHING HOUSES

(Houses marked with an * are without printing facilities.)

ADVENT PRESS
Established 1937
Organizational Unit: West-Central Africa Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 233 (30) 277-7861.
Fax: 233 (30) 277-5327.
E-mail: ladventpress@gmail.com.
Address:
Street: Adjacent La General Hospital; Osu La Road, Accra; Ghana.
Mailing: P.O. Box 0102; Osu, Accra; Ghana.
Board of Management: Elie Weick-Dido, Chair; Kingsley Osei, Secretary.
Administration:
General Manager, Kingsley Osei.
Treasurer, Stephen Adabrah.
Production Manager, Ishmael Fiifi Quainoo.
Periodicals Published:
WAD Adventist Review, in English.
WAD Ministry, in English.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior), in English, Ewe, French, Ga, and Twi.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Beginners, Kindergarten, Junior, Cornerstone, Collegiate) in English.
Languages in which Publications are Issued: English, Ewe, French, Ga, Hausa, Ibo, Twi, and Yoruba.
System Codes:
EntityID: 13527; OrgMastID: A711AE.

ADVENT PUBLISHING HOUSE*
Established 2012
Organizational Unit: Hungarian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 36 (1) 256-5205; 36 (30) 664-3176.
E-mail: igazgato@adventkiado.hu.
Website: https://www.adventkiado.hu.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventkiado.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/advent_kiado.
Address: Borsfa u 55; 1171 Budapest; Hungary.
Administration:
Manager, Gellert Gyetvai.
System Codes:
EntityID: 51843; OrgMastID: AYF1AG.

ADVENTIST MEDIA & FORVALTNING AB* (Skandinaviska Bokforlaget)
Established 1886; reorganized 1993, 2008
Organizational Unit: Swedish Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 46-175-754-770.
E-mail: rainer.refsback@adventist.se.
Website: https://www.skandinaviskabokforlaget.se/default.aspx.
Address: Ekebyholmsvagen 153; SE-762 91 Rimbo; Sweden.
Administration:
Manager, Rainer Refsback.
Assistant Manager, Marita Fors.
Media Ministries Council: Rainer Refsback, Chair; Per Bolling, Liane Edlund, Marita Fors, Hampus Imhagen, Sonja Kalmbach, Frida Torstenssson.
Periodicals Published:
Missionaren.
“OTE” - Mission Reading in Luo.
“UJUMBE” - Mission Reading in Swahili.

AFRICAN PUBLISHING HOUSES

AFRICAN PUBLISHING HOUSES
Languages in which Publications are Issued: English, Ekegusii, Kalenjin, Kikuyu, Kiswahili, Luo, and Maasai.

System Codes: EntityID: 13608; OrgMastID: AFY1AF.

ALBANIAN SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST PUBLISHING SERVICE*
Established 2001

Organizational Unit: Albanian Mission of Seventh-day Adventists
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 355 (4) 2247-738. Fax: 355 (4) 2259-378. E-mail: office@adventist.al. Website: https://www.adventist.al.
Address:
Street: Irfan Tomimi; Villa Nr 70; Tirana; Albania.
Mailing: c/o Albanian Mission; P.O. Box 2937; Tirana; Albania.
Administration:
Director, Leo Nils Espana. Coordinator, Gentian Thomollari.
Periodicals Published:
Koha ime me Zotin (My Time with the Lord) - Primary Sabbath School. Editor, Clarissa Espana. Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Adult). Editor, Sandra Thomollari.
Languages in which Publications are Issued: Albanian.
System Codes: EntityID: 30292; OrgMastID: AYAAAL.

ANGOLA PUBLISHING HOUSE
(Casa Publicadora Angolana)
Established 1955

Organizational Unit: South-Western Angola Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 244 (241) 220-316. E-mail: caculo@swab.adventist.org.
Address:
Street: Teixeira da Silva; Huambo; Angola. Mailing: Caixa Postal 3; Huambo; Angola.
Administration:
General Manager, Isaac Figueiredo Jeremias Caculo. Editor, Sanda Thomollari.
Languages in which Publications are Issued: Kimbundo, Portuguese, Iqohwe, and Umbundo.
System Codes: EntityID: 13752; OrgMastID: A2A1AN.

AUSTRIAN PUBLISHING HOUSE*
(Top Life Wegweiser-Verlag GmbH)
Established 1948

Organizational Unit: Austrian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 43 (1) 229-4000. Fax: 43 (1) 229-4000-399. E-mail: info@toplife-center.com. Website: http://www.toplife-center.com.
Address: Prager Strasse 287; 1210 Vienna; Austria.
Board of Management: Reinhard Schwab, Chair; Franz Moessner, Secretary.
Administration:
Manager, Franz Moessner.
System Codes: EntityID: 13765; OrgMastID: AD61AU.

BANGLADESH ADVENTIST PUBLISHING HOUSE
Established 1977

Organizational Unit: Bangladesh Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 880 (2) 900-2818, 903-2340. E-mail: srritchil@adventist.org.bd; sweetie.ritchil@gmail.com. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ HomeHealthEducationBD. Cable: “Adventist,” Dhaka 1000, Bangladesh. Address:
Street: 149 Shah Ali Bagh; Mirpur 1; Dhaka 1216; Bangladesh. Mailing: G.P.O. Box 80; Dhaka 1000; Bangladesh.
Board of Management: Myyun Ju Lee, Chair; Reuben Kisku, Secretary.
Administration:
Manager, Sweetie Ritchil.
Languages in which Publications are Issued: Bangla and English.
System Codes: EntityID: 13374; OrgMastID: ABT1BA.

BRAZIL PUBLISHING HOUSE
(Casa Publicadora Brasileira)
Established 1900; relocated 1987

Organizational Unit: South American Division
Telecommunications:
Address:
Street: Rod. SP 127, Km 106; 18279-900 Tatui; SP; Brazil. Mailing: Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui; SP; Brazil.
Board of Management: Erton Carlos Kohler, Chair; Jose Carlos de Lima, Secretary.
Administration:
Departments:
Periodicals Published:
Revista Adventista (Adventist Review).
Editor, Marcos Carvalho De Benedicto; Associates, Marcio Adriano Tonete Marcelino, Wendel Thomaz Lima.

Revista do Anciao (Elder’s Digest).
Editor, Nirvan Ferreira Silva; Associate, ___.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Beginner, Kindergarten, Primary, PowerPoints, Cornerstone Connections, Collegiate Youth, Senior, Senior Abridged, and Senior Teacher’s).
Editors, Andre Oliveira Santos, Nirvan Ferreira Silva, Agatha Dias Lemos, Neila L. Diniz Oliveira, Rosemar Franca Santos.
Vida e Saude (Life and Health).
Editor, Michelson dos Santos Borges; Associates, Agatha Dias Lemos, Nirvan Ferreira Silva.

System Codes: EntityID: 10882; OrgMastID: AQ11BR.

BULGARIAN ADVENTIST PUBLISHING HOUSE (Nov Zhivot)
Established 1992

Organizational Unit: Bulgarian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 359 (2) 840-6253.
E-mail: newlife@newlife-bg.com.
Website: https://www.newlife-bg.com.
Address:
Street: Osem 49; kv. Vrazhdebna; 1839 Sofia; Bulgaria.
Mailing: 11, Tzvetan Minkov Str.; 1202 Sofia; Bulgaria.
Board of Management: Ventsislav S. Panayotov, Chair; Anelia Yordanova, Secretary.
Administration:
Manager, Anelia Yordanova.
Treasurer, Svetlana I. Stoicheva.
Editor-in-Chief, Svetlozar Stefanov.

Periodicals Published:
Biblijski pogledi (Biblical Views).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Cradle Roll, Kindergarten, Primary, PowerPoints, Cornerstone Connections, Collegiate Youth, Senior, Senior Abridged, and Senior Teacher’s).
Editors, Neven Klacmer, Anton Matej Luksic.
Zivot i zdravlje (Life and Health)
Editor-in-Chief, Miroslav Didara.
Znaci vremena (Signs of the Times).
Editor-in-Chief, Dragutin Matak.

Languages in which Publications are Issued: Bulgarian, French, Croatian.

BULGARIAN ADVENTIST PUBLISHING HOUSE (Nov Zhivot)
Established 1992

Organizational Unit: Bulgarian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 359 (2) 840-6253.
E-mail: newlife@newlife-bg.com.
Website: https://www.newlife-bg.com.
Address:
Street: Osem 49; kv. Vrazhdebna; 1839 Sofia; Bulgaria.
Mailing: 11, Tzvetan Minkov Str.; 1202 Sofia; Bulgaria.
Board of Management: Ventsislav S. Panayotov, Chair; Anelia Yordanova, Secretary.
Administration:
Manager, Anelia Yordanova.
Treasurer, Svetlana I. Stoicheva.
Editor-in-Chief, Svetlozar Stefanov.

Periodicals Published:
Biblijski pogledi (Biblical Views).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Cradle Roll, Kindergarten, Primary, PowerPoints, Cornerstone Connections, Collegiate Youth, Senior, Senior Abridged, and Senior Teacher’s).
Editors, Neven Klacmer, Anton Matej Luksic.
Zivot i zdravlje (Life and Health)
Editor-in-Chief, Miroslav Didara.
Znaci vremena (Signs of the Times).
Editor-in-Chief, Dragutin Matak.

Languages in which Publications are Issued: Bulgarian, French, Croatian.

CENTRAL AFRICAN PUBLISHING HOUSE (Imprimérie Adventiste “IMA”)
Established 1954; reorganized 1989

Organizational Unit: Cameroon Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 237 (2) 22-20-43-23.
Fax: 237 (2) 22-21-44-36.
E-mail: imaunion@yahoo.fr.
Address:
Boite Postale 61; Yaounde; Cameroon.
Board of Management: Valere Minyono Assembe, Chair; Lambert Kongvoula, Secretary.
Administration:
Manager, Lambert Kongvoula.
Business Manager, James Mathias Kouedi.
Adventist Book Center/Home Health Education Service
Manager, Lambert Kongvoula.

Languages in which Publications are Issued: Bulu, French, and Fulfulde.

Periodicals Published:
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Adult).

CROATIAN PUBLISHING HOUSE* (Znaci vremena) (Signs of the Times)
Established 1909; reorganized 1969

Organizational Unit: Croatian Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 385 (1) 236-1900.
Fax: 385 (1) 236-1901.
E-mail: mario.sijan@adventisti.hr.
Website: https://znaci-vremena.com.
Address:
Prilaz Gjure Dezelica 77; 10000 Zagreb; Croatia.
Board of Management: Slobodan Bobo Marceta, Chair; Slobodan Bobo Marceta, Chair; Kristinn Odinsson, Secretary.
Administration:
General Manager, Mario Sijan.
Treasurer, Nebojsa Milovanovic.

Periodicals Published:
Adventisticki pregled (Adventist Review).
Editor-in-Chief, Neven Klacmer.
Odjek (Echo).
Miroslav Didara.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Cradle Roll, Kindergarten, Primary, Earliteen, and Senior).
Editors, Neven Klacmer, Anton Matej Luksic.

Languages in which Publications are Issued: Croatian.

Znaci vremena (Signs of the Times).
Editor-in-Chief, Miroslav Didara.

BULGARIAN ADVENTIST PUBLISHING HOUSE (Nov Zhivot)
Established 1992

Organizational Unit: Bulgarian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 359 (2) 840-6253.
E-mail: newlife@newlife-bg.com.
Website: https://www.newlife-bg.com.
Address:
Street: Osem 49; kv. Vrazhdebna; 1839 Sofia; Bulgaria.
Mailing: 11, Tzvetan Minkov Str.; 1202 Sofia; Bulgaria.
Board of Management: Ventsislav S. Panayotov, Chair; Anelia Yordanova, Secretary.
Administration:
Manager, Anelia Yordanova.
Treasurer, Svetlana I. Stoicheva.
Editor-in-Chief, Svetlozar Stefanov.

Periodicals Published:
Biblijski pogledi (Biblical Views).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Cradle Roll, Kindergarten, Primary, PowerPoints, Cornerstone Connections, Collegiate Youth, Senior, Senior Abridged, and Senior Teacher’s).
Editors, Neven Klacmer, Anton Matej Luksic.

Languages in which Publications are Issued: Bulgarian, French, Croatian.

CENTRAL AFRICAN PUBLISHING HOUSE (Imprimérie Adventiste “IMA”)
Established 1954; reorganized 1989

Organizational Unit: Cameroon Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 237 (2) 22-20-43-23.
Fax: 237 (2) 22-21-44-36.
E-mail: imaunion@yahoo.fr.
Address:
Boite Postale 61; Yaounde; Cameroon.
Board of Management: Valere Minyono Assembe, Chair; Lambert Kongvoula, Secretary.
Administration:
Manager, Lambert Kongvoula.
Business Manager, James Mathias Kouedi.
Adventist Book Center/Home Health Education Service
Manager, Lambert Kongvoula.

Languages in which Publications are Issued: Bulu, French, and Fulfulde.

Periodicals Published:
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Adult).

CROATIAN PUBLISHING HOUSE* (Znaci vremena) (Signs of the Times)
Established 1909; reorganized 1969

Organizational Unit: Croatian Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 385 (1) 236-1900.
Fax: 385 (1) 236-1901.
E-mail: mario.sijan@adventisti.hr.
Website: https://znaci-vremena.com.
Address:
Prilaz Gjure Dezelica 77; 10000 Zagreb; Croatia.
Board of Management: Slobodan Bobo Marceta, Chair; Slobodan Bobo Marceta, Chair; Kristinn Odinsson, Secretary.
Administration:
General Manager, Mario Sijan.
Treasurer, Nebojsa Milovanovic.

Periodicals Published:
Adventisticki pregled (Adventist Review).
Editor-in-Chief, Neven Klacmer.
Odjek (Echo).
Miroslav Didara.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Cradle Roll, Kindergarten, Primary, Earliteen, and Senior).
Editors, Neven Klacmer, Anton Matej Luksic.

Languages in which Publications are Issued: Croatian.
Languages in which Publications are Issued: Danish.
System Codes: EntityID: 13043; OrgMastID: AY71DB.

ETHIOPIAN ADVENT PRESS
(Administered jointly by the Eastern Ethiopia and Western Ethiopia Union Missions)
Established 1955

Organizational Unit: Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission
Fax via 251 (11) 551-1319 (Eastern Ethiopian Union).
Address: P.O. Box 145; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia.
Board of Management: Tadesse Adungha, Geremew Biru, Chairs; Daniel Birassa, Secretary.
Administration: Manager, Daniel Birassa.
Book Reading Committee: Tadesse Adungha, Daniel Birassa, Angaw Getahun.
Periodicals Published: Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Primary, Youth, and Senior).
Languages in which Publications are Issued: Amharic, English, and Afan Oromifa.
System Codes: EntityID: 13055; OrgMastID: AYB1FK.

FINLAND SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST PUBLISHING HOUSE
(Media7 Julkaisut)
Established 1897

Organizational Unit: Finland Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications: Telephone: 358 (3) 3611-200.
E-mail: julkaisut@adventikirkko.fi.
Website: https://www.nykyaika.fi.
Address: Street: Ketarantie 4 E; 33680 Tampere; Finland.
Mailing: Media7 Julkaisut; P.O. Box 94; 33101 Tampere; Finland.
Board of Management: Aimo Helmineni, Chair.
Administration: Manager, Timo Flink.
Periodicals Published: Nykyäika (Combined evangelistic journal and general church paper),
Editor, Timo Flink.
Nykyäika-aanilehti (Sound magazine for the blind),
Editor, Timo Flink.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior),
Editor, Timo Flink.
Languages in which Publications are Issued: Finnish.
System Codes: EntityID: 13055; OrgMastID: AYB1FK.

GERMAN PUBLISHING HOUSE
(Advent-Verlag GmbH)
(Formerly Saatkorn Publishing House)
Established; renamed 2011, 2018

Organizational Unit: North German Union Conference
Telecommunications: Telephone: 49 (4131) 9835-02.
Fax: 49 (4131) 9835-500.
E-mail: info@advent-Verlag.de.
Website: https://www.advent-verlag.de.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventverlag.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventverlag./
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/AdventVerlag.
Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/adventverlag.
Address: Pulverweg 6; 21337 Lueneburg; Germany.
Board of Management: Johannes Naether, Chair.
Administration: General Manager, Jessica Schultka; Assistants, Sabine Resch, Andre Trofimov.
Director, Jessica Schultka.
Editors, Thomas Lobitz, Nicole Spoehr, Daniel Wildemann.

Legal Companies: Advent-Verlag GmbH.
Periodicals Published: Adventisten heute.
Editor, Thomas Lobitz.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Children, Junior, and Senior).
System Codes: EntityID: 13731; OrgMastID: ADK1SA.

GREEK MISSION PUBLISHING CENTRE*
(Faros Iis Ellados)
Established 2001

Organizational Unit: Greek Mission
Telecommunications: Telephone: 30 (210) 524-2162.
Fax: 30 (210) 524-2162.
E-mail: Cgulyas@adventist.gr.
Address: Maiandrou 7; 18450 Nikaia; Greece.
Board of Management: Claudio Gulyas, Chair.
Administration: Production Manager, Yannis Vrakas.
Periodicals Published: Filos Tou Pediu (Children’s magazine), Quarterly.
Dynamika me ton Iesou (Juniors’ magazine), Quarterly.
Sholi Savvatou (Sabbath School Lessons), Quarterly.
Languages in which Publications are Issued: Greek.
System Codes: EntityID: 30293; OrgMastID: AYZGGR.

ICELAND PUBLISHING HOUSE*
(Fraekornid–Bokaforlag Adventista)
Established 1932

Organizational Unit: Iceland Conference
E-mail: sda@adventistar.is.
Address: Sudurland 36; 105 Reykjavik; Iceland.
Administration: Manager, Gavin Anthony.
Periodicals Published: Adventfrettir (Church Paper).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior).
Languages in which Publications are Issued: Icelandic.
System Codes: EntityID: 12885; OrgMastID: AYZHIC.

INDONESIA PUBLISHING HOUSE
(Percetakan Advent Indonesia)
Established 1929; reestablished 1954

Organizational Unit: West Indonesia Union Mission
Fax: 62 (22) 602-7784.
E-mail: pemasan@iph.or.id.
Website: https://www.iph.or.id.
Address: Street: Jalan Raya Cimindi No. 72; Bandung 40184, Java; Indonesia.
Mailing: Post Box 1188; Bandung 40011, West Java; Indonesia.
Board of Directors: Sugih Sitorus, Chair; Samuel Bindosano, Vice Chair; Semuel Manueke, Secretary.
Administration: President, Semuel Manueke (E-mail: semuelvonny@yahoo.com).
Vice Presidents:
Editorial Services, Jayson Pardede; Associate, S. P. Silalahi.
Finance, Edward Ginting.
Marketing Manager, Morgan Siagian.
Production, Wono Dharmanto.
System Codes: EntityID: 13130; OrgMastID: ATW1IO.
INTER-AMERICAN DIVISION PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION
Established 1983

Organizational Unit: Inter-American Division

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (305) 599-0037.
Fax: 1 (239) 533-5276.
E-mail: mail@iadpa.org.
Website: http://www.iadpa.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IADPA.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iadpa_official/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/IADPA.

Address:
Street: 2905 N.W. 87th Avenue; Doral, Florida 33172.
Mailing: P.O. Box 520627; Miami, FL 33152-0627.

Board of Directors:
Elie Henry, Chair; Leonard A. Johnson, Filiberto M. Verduzzo, Vice Chairs; Saul Ortiz, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Saul Ortiz.
Vice President of Editorial Affairs, and Production, Daniel Medina.
Assistant, Soledad Collins, Gisel Tejada.
Editor, Spanish Subscription Books, Monica Diaz.
Associate Editors:
English Books, Sabine Honore.
French Books, Sabine Honore.
Spanish Books, Vladimir Polanco.
Proof Reader, Jorge L. Rodriguez.
Textbooks, Raquel Rodriguez.
Graphic Design, Maria E. Maury, Elias Peiro, Yocasta Polanco.
Product Development, Elias Peiro.
Vice President of Finances, Moise Javier.
Associate Vice President of Finances, Neysa Lopez.
Accounts Payable, Nancy Herrera.
Accounts Receivable, Marlen E. Moodie.
General Accounts, Jennifer M. Christian.
IT Director, Glenn M. Medina.
Vice President of Sales and Marketing, Ana L. Rodriguez.
Associate Vice President - Textbooks, and Advertising and Promotional Director, Cristhel Medina.
Warehouse Director, Daniel Rodriguez.
Bookstores Director, Clara Spengler.
Receptionist, Ada Colato.

International Periodicals Published:
Prioridades (Spanish Missionary, monthly).
Editor in Chief, Vladimir Polanco; Associate Editor, Jorge L. Rodriguez.
Priorities (French Missionary, monthly).
Editor in Chief, Vladimir Polanco; Associate Editors, Sabine Honore, Dina Albicy.
Priorities (English Missionary, monthly).
Editor in Chief, Vladimir Polanco; Associate Editor, Sabine Honore.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13905; OrgMastID: AG11IO.

ITALIAN PUBLISHING HOUSE (Ente ecclesiastico ADV)
Established 1926

Organizational Unit: Italian Union of Churches Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 39 (55) 538-6230.
Fax: 39 (55) 538-6231.
E-mail: info@edizioniadv.it.
Website: https://www.edizioniadv.it.
Media Streaming: https://hopemedia.it/streaming-rvs/.
Address: Viuzzo del Pergolino 8; 50139 Florence; Italy.

Board of Management:
Stefano Paris, Chair; Maurizio Caracciolo, Secretary.

Administration:
Manager, and Editor, Maurizio Caracciolo.
Business Manager, Donato Cala.

Periodicals Published:
Coscienza e Liberta (Conscience and Liberty).
Editor, Davide Romano.
Messaggero Avventista (Advent Messenger).
Editor, Saverio Scuccimarri.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior).
Segni dei Tempi (Signs of the Times).
Vita e Salute (Life and Health).
Editor, Maurizio Caracciolo.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13793; OrgMastID: ADG1IU.

JAPAN PUBLISHING HOUSE*
(Fukuinsha)
Established 1899

Organizational Unit: Japan Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 81 (42) 526-7342, 526-6227.
Fax: 81 (42) 526-6066.
E-mail: store@fukuinsha.com; sings@fukuinsha.com.
Website: https://www.fukuinsha.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/fukuinsha1899.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/fukuinsha1899.

Address:
3-21-4-202 Takamatsu-cho; Tachikawa; Tokyo 190-0011; Japan.

Board of Directors:
Masumi Shimada, Chair; Hiroshi Sakakibara, Secretary.

Administration:
General Manager, Masumi Shimada.
Chief Editor, Norihiko Hanada.
Business Manager, Hiroshi Sakakibara.

Periodicals Published:
Church Magazine (Adventist Life).
Daily Devotional (Kyo no Hikari).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Primary I and II), (Ansokunichi Gakko Chutoka Seisho Kenkyu Gaido).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Junior), (Ansokunichi Gakko Chutoka Seisho Kenkyu Gaido).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Adult), (Ansokunichi Gakko Seisho Kenkyu Gaido).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Companion Book) (Seisho Kenkyu Gaido Fukudoku Hon).
Signs of the Times.
Editor, Norihiko Hanada.

System Codes:
EntityID: 10414; OrgMastID: ARDI126.

KINSAUNG PUBLISHING HOUSE
Established 1949

Organizational Unit: Myanmar Union Mission

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 95 (1) 578-874.
E-mail: kph@adventistmm.org; kinsaung206@gmail.com.
Address:
Street: No. 206, Shwe-Thit-Sa Road; Kanbe, Yankin 11081; Yangon; Myanmar.
Mailing: Post Box 977; Yangon 11181; Myanmar.

Board of Directors:
Timothy M. Paul, Chair; Hpone Naing, Secretary.

Administration:
Manager, Hpone Naing.
Editor, Wilson Po.

Periodicals Published:
Corner Stone (Earlsteen).
GraceLink (Kindergarten and Primary).
Powerpoint (Junior).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior).
Morning Devotional.

Languages in which Publications are Issued:
Bamar, English, Falam Chin, Lushai (Hualngo), Pwo Kayin, Sgaw Kayin, and Promotional Director, Cristhel Medina.

System Codes:
EntityID: 13405; OrgMastID: ATM1KI.
KOREAN PUBLISHING HOUSE  
(Sijosa)  
Established 1909 as Signs of the Times Publishing House; Name changed 1966  

Organizational Unit: Korean Union Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 82 (2) 3299-5300, 3299-5301.  
Fax: 82 (2) 960-0848, 964-8883, 3299-5375, 3299-5379, 3299-5381, 3299-5378.  
E-mail: webmaster@sijosa.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/kphsijosa.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdPUI5DhinHUMMCyOHRPwV.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/sijosa_3004.  

Address: 11 Imunro 1 Gil; Dongdaemun-gu; Seoul 02461; Korea.  

Board of Directors: Chun Kwang Hwang, Chair; Kil Soo Um, Secretary.  

Administration:  
President, Kil Soo Um.  
Editor-in-Chief, Jae Man Park.  
Treasurer, Jong Sik Lim.  
Promotion, Jong Keun Kim.  
Design Content, Keum Soon Jung.  

Periodicals Published:  
Book.  
Editor, Hoon Jae Lee.  
Church Compass.  
Editor, Hyo Jun Kim.  
Home and Health.  
Editor, Gi Tae Kim.  
Signs of the Times.  
Editor, Hae Seong Kim.  

System Codes: EntityID: 10445; OrgMastID: ARG12C.  

LATVIAN PUBLISHING CENTRE*  
(Patmos)  
Established 1995  

Organizational Unit: Latvian Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 371-6724-0130.  
Fax: 371-6724-0013.  
E-mail: anitraroze@inbox.lv.  
Website: http://www.patmos.lv.  

Address: Baznicas 12a; Riga LV-1010; Latvia.  
Board of Management: Vilnis Latgalis, Andris Peselis, Anitra Roze.  

Administration:  
Director, Anitra Roze.  

Periodicals Published:  
Adventes vestis.  
Devotionalis.  
Sabbath School Lessons (Primary).  
Languages in which Publications are Issued: Latvian.  
System Codes: EntityID: 30295; OrgMastID: AYCLLA.  

LAKPAHANA PUBLISHING HOUSE  
OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS  
Established 1970  

Organizational Unit: Sri Lanka Mission of SDA  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 94 (11) 282-5746, 071-8706834 (mobile).  
Fax: 94 (11) 282-5746.  
E-mail: lph@sltnet.lk; lph2825746@gmail.com.  

Address: 8 Dewala Road; Pagoda, Nugegoda; Sri Lanka.  

Board of Management: Delbert B. Pearman, Chair; Anthony J. Francis, Secretary.  

Administration:  
Manager, Anthony J. Francis.  

Periodicals Published:  
Arambhaka, Prathamika, Balansaya, Mahagu Adahas.  
Dharuvange Sabbath Pasal Padam Sangarava (Kinder-garten Children’s Quarterly).  
Mission Report.  
Nalwlize (Herald of Health).  
Sabbath School Children’s Quarterly.  
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior).  
The Ceylon Messenger.  

Books Published:  
Story of Redemption (Sinhala).  
Final Hour (Sinhala).  
Thoughts from the Mount of Blessing (Sinhala).  
Steps to Christ (Tamil).  
Hope Beyond Tomorrow (Sinhala/Tamil/English).  
Desire of Ages (Sinhala).  
Almost Forgotten Day (Sinhala).  
Languages in which Publications are Issued: English, Sinhala, and Tamil.  
System Codes: EntityID: 13045; OrgMastID: ARG12C.  

LIFE AND PEACE PUBLISHING HOUSE*  
(Chaim VeShalom Publishing House)  
Established 2002  

Organizational Unit: Israel Field  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 972 (2) 625-1547.  
Fax: 972 (2) 625-1319.  
E-mail: stojanovicc@adventistisrael.org.  

Address:  
Street: Advent House; 6 Rehov Lincoln; Jerusalem 91000; Israel.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 592; Jerusalem 91000; Israel.  

Administration:  
General Manager, Dragan Stojanovic.  

Periodicals Published:  
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Primary, PowerPoint, and Adult).  
Languages in which Books are Issued: Hebrew.  
System Codes: EntityID: 30294; OrgMastID: AI11LI.  

LITHUANIAN PUBLISHING CENTRE*  
(Amzinoji Uola)  
Established 1994  

Organizational Unit: Lithuanian Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 370-3779-8619.  
E-mail: office@adventistai.lt.  

Address: Pasiles g 122; Kaunas LT 51302; Lithuania.  

Administration:  
Director, Darius Dzedulionis.  

Languages in which Publications are Issued: Latvian.
Periodicals Published:
- Sabbath School Lessons (Primary).
- Languages in which Publications are Issued: Lithuanian.
  System Codes: EntityID: 30296; OrgMastID: AYCMII.

MAECIN0N PUBLISHING HOUSE*
(AK Znaci na vremeto)
Established 1993

Organizational Unit: Macedonian Mission
Telematications:
  - Telephone: 389 (2) 2030-777.
  - Fax: 389 (2) 2048-038.
  - E-mail: mihajlogurev@yahoo.com.
  - Website: https://www.adventist.org.mk.
  - Address: Vlae 42; 1000 Skopje; North Macedonia.
Board of Management: Mihajlo Gurev, Chair.
Administration:
  - General Manager and Chief Editor, Mihajlo Gurev.

MalamuLO PublishIng HousE
Established 1927

Organizational Unit: Malawi Union Conference
Telecommunications:
  - Fax: 265-470-258.
  - E-mail: malamulopublishing@mph.adventist.org.
  - Address: P.O. Box 11; Makwasa; Malawi.
  - Board of Management: Frackson L. Kuyama, Chair; Goodwell Nakawole, Secretary.
  - Administration:
    - Manager, Goodwell Nakawole.
    - Production Manager, Obren Panulo.

Periodicals Published:
- Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Children).
- Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior).
  System Codes: EntityID: 30297; OrgMastID: AYSMMA.

MexicoN aDVEnTiST EDITORIAL gRoup
(GEMA Editores)
Established 2003

Organizational Unit: Inter-American Division
Telecommunications:
  - Telephone: 52 (55) 5687-0941, 687-2100.
  - E-mail: presidencia@gemaeditores.com.mx.
  - Website: https://www.tiendagemaeditores.com.mx.
  - Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GEMAEditores.
  - Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/gemaeditoresmexico.
  - Address: Uxmal 431, Col. Narvarte; Del. Benito Juarez; Mexico, D.F. 03020; Mexico.
  - Board of Directors: Elie Henry, Chair; Tomas Torres, Vice Chair; David Javier Perez, Secretory.
  - Administration:
    - President, David Javier Perez.
    - Vice Presidents:
      - Editorial, Alejandro Medina Villarreal.
      - Finances, Fernando Quiroz Ocampo.
      - Marketing, Hortencio Vazquez Vazquez.
      - Production, Jonatan Ponce Andrade.
  - System Codes: EntityID: 21368; OrgMastID: AG11MG.

MIDDLE EAST PUBLISHING HOUSE*
(Formerly Middle East and North Africa Publishing Association)
Established 1942; reorganized 1998, 2012; Renamed 2014, 2017

Organizational Unit: Middle East and North Africa Union Mission
Telecommunications:
  - Telephone: 961 (1) 690 290, ext. 2232.
  - Fax: 961 (1) 690 490.
  - E-mail: info@middle-east-publishers.com.
  - Address: Street: Ferdous Street; Sabtieh; Jdeidet El Metn; Metn; Lebanon.
  - Mailing: P.O. Box 90-2026; Jdeidet El Metn; Metn; Lebanon.
  - Board of Management: Richard E. McEdward, Chair.
  - Administration:
    - General Manager, Michael Eckert.

Periodicals Published:
- Missions Quarterly.
- Sabbath School Lesson Quarterly.
- Week of Prayer Readings.
- Adventist World Digest.
- Women’s Emphasis Day.
- Women’s International Day of Prayer.
  Languages in which Publications are Issued: Arabic, English, Farsi, French, Turkish, Kurdish.
  System Codes: EntityID: 30298; OrgMastID: AH11MJ.

Mozambique PublishIng HouSe*
(Casa Publicadora do Indico)
Established 1963

Organizational Unit: Mozambique Union Mission
Telecommunications:
  - Telephone: 258 (2) 1493-684.
  - Fax: 258 (2) 1493-684.
  - E-mail: info@mzm.adventist.org.
  - Website: http://mzm.adventist.org.
  - Address: Street: Avenida 24 de Julho 453; Maputo; Mozambique.
  - Mailing: Caixa Postal 1468; Maputo; Mozambique.
  - Administration:
    - Manager, Abraao K. Mututu.
    - Associate Manager, Salvador Bernardo Tomas.
  - System Codes: EntityID: 13797; OrgMastID: AZN1MP.

Netherlands PublishIng Service*
Established 1973; reorganized 1995

Organizational Unit: Netherlands Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
  - Telephone: 31 (30) 693-9375.
  - E-mail: secretariaat@adventist.nl.
  - Website: https://www.adventist.nl.
  - Address: Amersfoortsweeg 18; 3712 BC Huis ter Heide; Netherlands.
  - Board of Management: Enrico Karg, Chair; Joanne L. Balk-Geerlings, Secretary.
  - Administration:
    - Publishing Director, Enrico Karg.
    - Associate Director, Joanne Balk-Geerlings.

Periodicals Published:
- Advent (Church Paper).
- Contact (Bible Correspondence quarterly).
- Sabbath School Quarterly (Adults).
- Sabbath School Quarterly (Children).
  System Codes: EntityID: 30299; OrgMastID: AYK1NG.
Organizational Unit: Norwegian Union Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 47-3216-1550.
Fax: 47-3216-1551.
E-mail: post@norsbokforlag.no.
Website: https://www.norsbokforlag.no.

Address:
Street: Rosseveien 41; 3530 Roysjø; Norway.
Mailing: P.O. Box 103; 3529 Roysjø; Norway.

Board of Directors: Tor Tjernensen, Chair; Kjell Aune, Secretary.

Administration:
General Manager, Kjell Aune.

Periodicals Published:
Advent Nytt (Advent News),
Editors, Victor Marley, Tor Tjernensen.
Advent Ungdom (Advent Youth),
Editors, Gry Beate Marley, Vanja Hammersboen.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Cradle Roll, Kindergarten, Primary, Junior, and Youth),
Editor, Gry Beate Marley.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior),
Editor, Nina Myrdal.

Languages in which Publications are Issued:
Marathi, Mizo, Oriya, Punjabi, Tamil, and Telugu.

System Codes:
EntityID: 12822; OrgMastID: AYL1NP.

ORIENTAL WATCHMAN PUBLISHING HOUSE
Established 1898

Organizational Unit: Southern Asia Division

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 91 (20) 2426-1441.
Fax: 91 (20) 2426-1638.
E-mail: presidentowph@sudadventist.org.
Website: https://orientalwatchman.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/orientalwatchman/.

Address:
SDA Mission Compound; Post Box 1417; Salisbury Park, Pune 411 037; Maharashtra; India.

Board of Directors: Kantharaj, Chair; Anthony Doss Pagyam, Secretary.

Administration:
Director, Anthony Doss Pagyam.
Treasurer, Inapuri Bhanodaya Rao.
Editor-in-Chief, Deepati Vara Prasad.
Book Editors, Esther Vara Prasad, Marshall David.

English Literature Reading Committee:
Ezras Lakra, Chair;
Kantharaj, Hidayat Masih, Wilson Measapogu, Edison Samraj.

Periodicals Published:
Herald of Health.
Editor, Deepati Vara Prasad.

New Southern Asia Tidings.
Editor, G. Nageshwara Rao.
Our Times.
Editor, Deepati Vara Prasad.

Languages in which Publications are Issued:
English, Garo, Gujarati, Hindi, Kannada, Khasi, Malayalam, Manipuri, Marathi, Mizo, Oriya, Punjabi, Tamil, and Telugu.

System Codes:
EntityID: 132025; OrgMastID: AU11OR.

PACIFIC PRESS PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION
Established 1875

Organizational Unit: North American Division

Editor’s Note: Pacific Press Publishing Association changed from a General Conference institution to a North American Division (NAD) institution in 2014. Its employees now come under the NAD.

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (208) 465-2500.
Fax: 1 (208) 465-2531.
E-mail: information@pacificpress.com.
Website: https://www.pacificpress.com;
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pacificpress.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/pacificpresspublishing.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/uset/AdventistBooks.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/pacificpress.

Address:
Street: 1350 N. Kings Road; Nampa, Idaho 83687-3193.
Mailing: P.O. Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83635-5353.

Board of Directors: G. Alexander Bryant, Chair; Dale E. Galusha, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Dale E. Galusha.
Vice President/Chief Financial Officer, and Corporate Secretary-Treasurer, Robert D. Hasting.
Controller, Kenneth M. Pline.
Human Resources, Kirsten Berger.
IT Director, Edward L. Bahr.
Purchasing, Cheri K. McGuire.

Vice President/Product Development, Miguel A. Valdivia.

English Trade Products, Editor, J. Scott Cady (Acquisitions); Associate Editor, Dan Ross; Assistant, Amanda M. Withers.


The Signs of the Times, Editor, Marvin L. Moore.

Vibrant Life, Editor, Heather A. Quintana.

Vice President/Sales and Marketing, Douglas T. Church.

Advertising, Bonnie M. Laing.
Art Director, Gerald L. Monks.

Chapel Music/Media, and Sales-Trade Products, Donald R. Laing.

Marketing Director, and Sales-Women’s Ministries, Alicia J. Adams.
Marketing-Electronic, Stephen G. Ertel.
Marketing-Special Projects, Daniel R. Wegh.

Periodical Circulation, Rebecca L. Hilde.
Sales Manager, and Sales-Subscription Books, David J. Gatton.

Sales-Graphic Services, Josh T. Hey; Project Manager, Donna M. L. Hessel.

Sales-Multilingual, ——.

Signs World Evangelism, J. Scott Cady.

Vice President/Production, Eric Petersen.

Plant Services, Gene Herbel.

Book Publishing Committee: Dale E. Galusha, Chair; Miguel A. Valdivia, Secretary; Douglas T. Church, Robert D. Hasting, Eric Petersen.

English Periodicals Published:
E. G. White Notes for the Sabbath School Lessons.
Editor, Karen J. Pearson.

Guide.
Editor, Lori Futch; Assistant Editor, Laura A. Samano.

Our Little Friend.
Managing Editor, Anita F. Seymour.

Primary Treasure.
Managing Editor, Anita F. Seymour.

English Periodicals Issued:
Adventist Review.
Adventist World.
Cornerstone Connections Youth Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: Student and Teacher’s.
GraceLink Sabbath School Curriculum Student Bible Study Guides: Beginner, Kindergarten, Primary, Junior/Earliteen, Earliteen.
GraceLink Sabbath School Curriculum Leader/Teacher Guides; Beginner, Kindergarten, Primary, Junior/Earliteen, Earliteen.
Liberty.
Message.
Mission: Children, Youth/Adult.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: Collegiate, Collegiate Teacher’s, Adult, Adult Teacher’s, Adult Large Print, Adult Easy Reading.
Sabbath School Toolbox.

International Periodicals Published:
Centinela, El (Spanish Missionary Monthly).
Editor, Ricardo Bentancur; Assistant, Alfredo Canpechano.
Notas de E. G. de White para las Lecciones de Escuela Sabatica (E. G. White Notes).
Editor, Karen J. Pearson.
Revista Adventista (NAD Spanish Adventist Review).
Editor, Ricardo Bentancur.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Adult), in French, Polish, Samoan, and Spanish.
Editor, Clifford R. Goldstein.

Languages in which Publications are Issued:
English, French, Polish, Samoan, and Spanish.
System Codes: EntityID: 10007; OrgMastID: AN11PP.

PHILIPPINE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Established 1914

Organizational Unit: North Philippine Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Fax: 63 (8) 363-4244.
E-mail: president@pphsda.com; marketing@pphsda.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/philippinepublishinghouse.

Address:
Street: 632 Baesa; 1401 Caloocan City; Philippines.
Mailing: P.O. Box 813; 1000 Manila; Philippines.

Board of Directors:
Romeo T. Mangiliman, Chair; Roger O. Caderma, Agapito J. Catane Jr., Vice Chairs; Florante P. Ty, Secretary.

House Management Committee:
Florante P. Ty, Chair; Atemio Z. Jimenez, Secretary.

Administration:
President, Florante P. Ty.
Vice Presidents:
Finance, Atemio Z. Jimenez.
ABC/HHE Operations, Rameses M. Rivas Monte.
Production, Jose M. Bruel.
Human Resources Department/Assistant Marketing, Rey B. Balboa.

Periodicals Published:
Collegiate Quarterly.
Gaceta, in Cebuan.
Health and Home.
Morning Devotional Book (Junior).
Morning Devotional Book (Senior).
Morning Devotional Quarterly.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior). Tracts.

Languages in which Publications are Issued:
Cebuan, English, Ilocano, Panayan, and Tagalog.
System Codes: EntityID: 13426; OrgMastID: AN11PP.

POLISH PUBLISHING HOUSE* (Wydawnictwo “Znaki Czasu”)
Established 1921

Organizational Unit: Polish Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 48 (22) 3319-800.
E-mail: redakcja@znakiczasu.pl; a.sicinski@nadzieja.pl.
Website: https://www.znakiczasu.pl.
Fax: 631 (22) 3319-800.

Address: Foksal 8; 00-366 Warszawa; Poland.

Board of Management:
Ryszard Jankowski, Chair; Miroslaw Rakowski, Andrzej Sicinski.

Administration:
Director, Miroslaw Harasim.
Editor-in-Chief, Andrzej Sicinski.

Editorial Committee:
Miroslaw Harasim, Jan Kot, Katarzyna Lewkowicz-Siejka, Zbigniew Makarewicz, Marek Rakowski, Andrzej Sicinski.

Periodicals Published:
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide, in French, Polish, Samoan, and Spanish.
Editor, Miroslaw Chmiel.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Earliteen Teacher’s).
Editor, Atemio Z. Jimenez.

Languages in which Publications are Issued:
French, Polish, Samoan, and Spanish.
System Codes: EntityID: 12840; OrgMastID: AYN1PQ.

PORTUGUESE PUBLISHING HOUSE* (Publicadora Servir, S.A.)
Established 1924

Organizational Unit: Portuguese Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 351 (21) 962-6200.
Fax: 351 (21) 962-6201.
E-mail: publicadora@pservir.pt.
Website: https://www.pservir.pt.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/publicadoraServir/.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/publicadoraServir/.

Address: Rua da Serra, 1; Sabugo; 2715-398 Almargem do Bispo; Portugal.

Board of Management:
Antonio Lopes Amorim, Chair; Joao Daniel Faustino, Secretary.

Administration:
Managers, Joao Daniel Faustino, Artur Guimaraes.

Periodicals Published:
Consciencia e Liberdade. Nossos Amiguiñhosu.
Revista Adventista (Advent Review).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Cradle Roll, Kindergarten, Primary, Junior-Earliteen, and Senior).
Saude e Lar.
Signos dos Tempos (Signs of the Times).

System Codes: EntityID: 13822; OrgMastID: AD1MPO.

REVIEW AND HERALD PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION*
Established 1849

Organizational Unit: General Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (301) 680-6199.
Website: https://reviewandherald.com/.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/reviewandherald/.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/rhpa1849/.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/reviewandherald.

Address: 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, Maryland 20904-6600.

Board of Directors:
Ted N. C. Wilson, Chair; Guillermo E. Biaggi, Kamik Dokumetzian, William M. Knott, Amir M. Marroni, G. T. Ng, James R. Nix, Magdiel E. Perez Schulz, Juan R. Prestol-Puesan.

Administration:
President, Ted N. C. Wilson.
Secretary, Kamik Dokumetzian.
Vice President for Finance, Juan R. Prestol-Puesan.
Vice President for Operations, Melinda J. Worden.

Periodicals Published:
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Beginner).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Beginner Teacher’s).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Collegiate Teacher’s).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Earliteen Teacher’s).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Kindergarten).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Kindergarten Teacher’s).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Junior).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Junior Teacher’s).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Large Print).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Primary).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Primary Teacher’s).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior Easy Reading).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Youth).
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Youth Teacher’s).

System Codes: EntityID: 10024; OrgMastID: A1112R.

ROMANIAN ADVENTIST PUBLISHING HOUSE
(Editala “Viața si Sanatate”) (Formerly “Life and Health” Romanian Adventist Publishing House)
Established 1920; renamed 2018

Organizational Unit: Romanian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 40 (21) 323-0020; 40 (740) 101-034.
Fax: 40 (21) 323-0040.
E-mail: director@viatasisanatate.ro; secretariat@viatasisanatate.ro.
Website: http://www.viatasisanatate.ro.
Address: str. Cernica nr. 101; 077145 Pantelimon; jud. Ilfov; Romania.
Board of Management: George Pirlitu, Chair; Iacob Pop, Secretary.
Administration:
Manager, Iacob Pop.
Periodicals Published:
Adventszemle (Hungarian Advent Herald).
Editor, Teodor Hutanu.
Curierul Adventist (Advent Herald).
Editor, Teodor Hutanu.
Elet + Egeszseg (Hungarian Life + Health)
Editor, Nicolae Dan.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Cradle Roll, Kindergarten, Primary, Earlieteen, Corner Stone, and Senior, Romanian and Hungarian editions).
Editors, Alina Badea, Andreea Papp, Florin Bica.
Semnele Timpului (Signs of the Times).
Editor, Norel Iacob.
Viata + Sanatate (Life + Health)
Editor, Constantin Dinu.
Languages in which Publications are Issued: Hungarian and Romanian.
System Codes: EntityID: 13826; OrgMastID: ADP1RQ.

SAFELIZ PUBLISHING HOUSE* (Editorial Safeliz, S.L.)
Established 1952

Organizational Unit: Inter-European Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 34 (91) 845-9877.
E-mail: admin@safeliz.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/editorialsafeliz.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/editorialsafeliz/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/EditorialSafeliz.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/edSAFELIZ.
Address: Pradillo 6; Polígono Industrial “La Mina”; 28770 Colmenar Viejo (Madrid); Spain.
Board of Management: Norbert Zens, Chair; Mario Martinelli, Secretary.
Administration:
President, Mario Martinelli.
Business Manager, Sergio Mato.
Editor, Jose David Pallas.
International Sales Representatives, Joseph Mudzingwa, Isaac Nyabola.
System Codes: EntityID: 13864; OrgMastID: AD115B.

SERBIAN PUBLISHING HOUSE I*
(TIP “Preporod”)
Established 1919; reorganized 1967
Organizational Unit: South-East European Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 381 (22) 329-887, 329-886.
Fax: 381 (22) 329-886.
E-mail: kontakt@preporod.rs.
Website: https://www.preporod.rs.
Address: Radioslova Grujica 4; 11000 Belgrade; Serbia.
Executive Committee: Sasa Todoran, Chair.
Administration:
Chief Editor, Sasa Todoran.
Secretary-Treasurer and Circulation, Jelena Stambolic.
Computer Services, Mirjana Rankovic.
Periodicals Published:
Glasnik Hrscanske Adventistitcke Crkve (Adventist Review) (E-mail: glasnik@ireu-adventistiti.org).
Editor-in-Chief, Zelimir Stancic; Assistant, Ana Grujicic.
Hrnoke (Adventist Review).
Editor-in-Chief, Zelimir Stancic.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Kindergarten, Primary, Junior, Young Adults, and Senior).
Editor-in-Chief, Zelimir Stanic; Assistant, Ivan Popovic.
Zivot i Zdravlje (Life and Health).
Editor-in-Chief, Vlado Havran.
Znacii Vremena (Signs of the Times).
Editor-in-Chief, Pavle Runic.
Languages in which Publications are Issued: Albanian, Hungarian, Macedonian, Romanian, and Serbian.
System Codes: EntityID: 12868; OrgMastID: AYS1YU.

SERBIAN PUBLISHING HOUSE II*
(Euro Dream)
Established 2008
Organizational Unit: South-East European Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 381 (22) 329-887, 329-886.
Fax: 381 (22) 329-886.
E-mail: office@eurodream.rs.
Website: https://www.eurodream.rs.
Address: Industrijska zona bb; Nova Pazova; Serbia.
Executive Committee: Sasa Todoran, Chair.
Administration:
Chief Editor, Sasa Todoran.
Secretary-Treasurer and Circulation, Jelena Stambolic.
Computer Services, Mirjana Rankovic.
System Codes: EntityID: 53027; OrgMastID: AYS1SE.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION
(Shih Chao Chu Pan Che)
Established 1905
Organizational Unit: Northern Asia-Pacific Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 886 (2) 2752-1322.
Fax: 886 (2) 2740-1448.
E-mail: stpa@ms22.hinet.net.
Website: http://www.stpa.org.
Address: 2F, No. 1, Alley 5, Lane 410; Section 2, Ba-De Road; Taipei 105; Taiwan; Republic of China.
Board of Directors: Si Young Kim, Chair; Tony Chou, Secretary.
Administration:
Manager, Tony Chou.
Chief Editor, Julie Chou.
Periodicals Published:
Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guides.
Children’s Books.
Devotional Books.
Evangelistic Books.
Healthy Books.
Missions.
**SLOVAKIAN PUBLISHING HOUSE**

*(Advent-Orion, s.r.o.)*

*Established 1993*

**Organizational Unit:** Czecho-Slovakian Union Conference

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 421 (43) 428-2670.
- E-mail: adventorion@adventorion.sk.
- Website: https://www.adventorion.sk.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventorion.sk.

**Address:** Safarikova 9; 038 61 Vrutky; Slovakia.

**Board of Management:** Frantisek Kolesar, Chair; Jan Muntag, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- General Manager, Jan Muntag.
- Publishing Director, Miroslav Priehradny.

**Periodicals Published:**
- Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Kindergarten, Primary, Junior, Earliteen, and Senior).

**Languages in which Publications are Issued:** Slovak.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13046; OrgMastID: AYASSL.

**SOURCE OF LIFE PUBLISHING HOUSE**

*(Izdatelstvo “Istochnik Zhizni”)*

*Established 1991*

**Organizational Unit:** South American Division

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 7 (487) 342-01-01.
- Fax: 7 (487) 342-01-00.
- E-mail: solph@lifesource.ru.
- Website: https://www.lifesource.ru; https://www.7knig.org/.

**Address:** Vostochnaya Street 9; 301000 Zaoksky, Tula Region; Russian Federation.

**Board of Trustees:** Mikhail F. Kaminskiy, Chair; Daniil V. Lovska, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- General Director, Daniil V. Lovska.
- Chief Editor, Leontiy P. Gunko.
- Financial Director, Liliya N. Pirozhok.
- Chief Accountant, Alexander V. Laschev.

**Periodicals Published:**
- Adventist Review.
  - Editor, Ivan I. Ostrovsky; Assistant, Svetlana V. Bon-darchuk.
- Alfa and Omega.
  - Chief Editor, Victor A. Kozakov; Assistant, Paul A. Gon-char.
- Mission News and Sabbath School Bible Study Guide.

**Languages in which Publications are Issued:**
- Armenian, Azerbaijani, English, Georgian, Kazakh, Kyrgyz, Latvian, Romanian, Russian, Tatar, Turkmen, Ukrainian, and Uzbek.

**System Codes:** EntityID: 10041; OrgMastID: A5F1SO.

**SOUTH AMERICAN SPANISH PUBLISHING HOUSE**

*(Asociacion Casa Editora Sudamericana)*

*Formerly Buenos Aires Publishing House*

*Established 1904*

**Organizational Unit:** South American Division

**Telecommunications:**
- Telephone: 54 (11) 5544-4800.
- Fax: 54 (11) 4760-0416.
- E-mail: aces@aces.com.ar.
- Website: https://editorialaces.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EditorialACES.
- Instagram: https://instagram.com/editorialaces.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/EditorialACES.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/EditorialACES.

**Address:** San Martin 4555; B1604CDG Florida Oeste, Buenos Aires; Argentina.

**Board of Management:** Erton Carlos Kohler, Chair; Gabriel Cesano, Secretary.

**Administration:**
- General Manager, Gabriel Cesano.
- Finance Manager, Henry Mendiabal.
- Editor-in-Chief, Marcos Blanco.
- Educational Textbooks Manager, Isaac Goncalvez.
- Information Technology and Process Manager, Sixto Minetto.
Logistics Manager, Claudio Menina.
Production Manager, Julio C. Ciufardi Vazquez.
Sales Manager, Benjamin Contreras.

Departments:
Accounting, Cristian Schowierski.
Art, Osvaldo Ramos.
Book Editor, Walter Steger.
Finishing, Juan Sanchez.
Human Resources, Cristian Frick.
Information System Services, Jose Luis Guenchenen.
Pre-press, Nestor Woloschuk.
Pressroom, Mariano Aybar.
Shipping, Claudio Menina.

Periodicals Published:
El Colportor Evangelista (The Literature Evangelist).
Editor, Pablo Claverie.
Guia de Estudio de la Biblia (Sabbath School Bible Study Guide for Cradle Roll, Kindergarten, and Primary).
Editor, Stella Romero.
Guia de Estudio de la Biblia (Sabbath School Bible Study Guide for Juniors and College).
Editor, Stella Romero.
Guia de Estudio de la Biblia (Sabbath School Bible Study Guide for Youths).
Editor, Pablo Ale.
Guia de Estudio de la Biblia (Sabbath School Bible Study Guide for Adults and Teachers).
Editor, Marcos Blanco.
Ministerio Adventista (Adventist Ministry).
Editor, Marcos Blanco.
Mis Amigos (Missionary Magazine for Children).
Editor, Zoraida Plasencia.
Editor, Pablo Claverie.
Revista Adventista (Adventist Review).
Editor, Marcos Blanco.
Revista Conexión 2.0 (Adventist Youth Connection Magazine).
Editor, Pablo Ale.
Revista del Anciano (Elder’s Magazine).
Editor, Walter Steger.
Vida Feliz (Happy Life).
Editor, Pablo Ale.

Chile Branch
Established 1965

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 56 (2) 441-8266.
Fax: 56 (2) 441-8208.
E-mail: gerencia@aceschile.cl.
Website: www.aceschile.cl.
Address: Santa Elena 1038; Santiago; Chile.

Administration:
Manager, Carlos Gimenez.

Peru Branch
Established 1953

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 618-6301.
E-mail: union@imprentaunion.com.
Website: www.editorialunion.com.
Address: Carretera Central Km 19.5; Lurigancho; Chosica, Lima; Peru.

Administration:
Manager, Elias Ilquimiche.

System Codes: EntityID: 10485; OrgMastID: AQ11BU.

STANBOROUGH PRESS LIMITED*
Established 1884

Organizational Unit: British Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 44 (1476) 591-700.
Fax: 44 (1476) 577-144.
E-mail: info@stanboroughpress.org.uk.
Website: https://www.stanboroughpress.org.uk.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/stanboroughpress.
Address: Alma Park; Grantham, Lincs NG31 9SL; England.

Board of Management and Executive Committee: Ian W. Sweeney, Chair; Elisabeth A. Sanguesa, Secretary.

Administration:
General Manager, Export Manager, Marketing Director, and Sales Manager, Elisabeth A. Sanguesa.
UK Sales Manager, Trevor Johnson.
Associate Treasurer, Jacqueline Anderson.
Editor, David R. Neal.
Production Manager, Peter Mensah.

Periodicals Issued:
Focus.
Editor, David R. Neal.
Messenger.
Editor, David R. Neal.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior).
Editor, Stella Romero.
Vida Feliz (Happy Life).
Editor, Pablo Ale.

SWISS PUBLISHING HOUSE
(Advent-Verlag Schweiz)
(Formerly Advent Publishers - Switzerland)
Established 1929

Organizational Unit: German Swiss Conference
Telecommunications:
E-mail: info@adventverlag.ch.
Website: https://www.adventverlag.ch.
Address: Leisigenstrasse 17; 3704 Krattigen; Switzerland.

Board of Management: Stephan Sigg, Chair; Dominik Maurer, Secretary.

Administration:
Manager, and Editor-in-Chief, Dominik Maurer.
Treasurer, Jascha Felix Stahlberger.

Periodicals Published:
Life and Health; Leben und Gesundheit
Editor, Stephan Freiburghaus.

System Codes: EntityID: 13848; OrgMastID: ADTBAE.

UFUNUO PUBLISHING HOUSE
(Formerly Nuru Publishing House)
Established 1974; renamed 2015; renamed 2016

Organizational Unit: Southern Tanzania Union Mission
Telecommunications:
E-mail: adventistap@yahoo.com.
Website: http://www.tanzaniaadventistpress.or.tz.
Cable: Advent Press.
Address: P.O. Box 635; Morogoro; Tanzania.

Board of Management: Mark Malekana, Chair; Ezekiah Chaboma, Secretary.

Administration:
Manager, Ezekiah Chaboma.
Treasurer, Mashauri Chiruma.
Editor, Dan Matekere.

Languages in which Publications are Issued: English, and Swahili.

System Codes: EntityID: 13659; OrgMastID: AFS1TB.

UPPER NILE PRESS
Established 1987

Organizational Unit: Uganda Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 256 (41) 285-087.
Fax: 256 (41) 245-597.
E-mail: d.byakuno@gmail.com.
Address: Street: 6 miles east on Jinja Road, Kireka Hill; Kampala; Uganda.
Mailing: P.O. Box 10740; Kampala; Uganda.

Board of Management: Daniel M. Matte, Chair; David Byakuno, Secretary.

Administration: David Byakuno, Edward Muwanga, Edith Birungi.
Languages in which Publications are Issued: English, Lango, Luganda, Luyiira, Runyankore/Rukiga, and Runyoro/Rutoro.

System Codes: EntityID: 13672; OrgMastID: AFU1UP.

ZAMBIA ADVENTIST PUBLISHING HOUSE

Organizational Unit: Southern Zambia Union Conference

Telecommunications:
E-mail: zapzambia@yahoo.com; kabandab@zap.adventist.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/zambiaadventistpress.

PUBLISHING HOUSES—PERIODICALS

PERIODICALS

Issued Under the Auspices of the Seventh-day Adventist Denomination

GENERAL PERIODICALS

And Associated Electronic Versions

ENGLISH

Adult Literacy Newsletter: 20-page quarterly; published by Women’s Ministries Dept; Southern Asia Division; Post Box 2, HCF; Hosur 635 110, Tamil Nadu; India; editor, Premila Masih.

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 127-page quarterly; printed by Oriental Watchman Pub House; Post Box 1417; Pune 411 037; India.

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (MP3 Disc, Unified English Braille, and online): issued monthly in Braille, and quarterly on audio MP3 Disc. They are provided free to people who are legally blind or unable to physically hold or focus on ink print by Christian Record Services, Inc; PO Box 6097; Lincoln, NE 68506-0097; editor, Clifford Goldstein; managing editor, Richard Clark Jr.

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 112-page quarterly; prepared by Office of the Adult Bible Study Guide; published by General Conf of Seventh-day Adventists; printed and distributed by Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653; editor, Clifford Goldstein; associate editor, Soraya Homayouni.

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Easy Reading Edition): 112-page quarterly; prepared by Office of the Adult Bible Study Guide; published by General Conf of Seventh-day Adventists; printed and distributed by Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653; editor, Clifford Goldstein; associate editor, Soraya Homayouni.

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Large Print Edition): 112-page quarterly; prepared by Office of the Adult Bible Study Guide; published by General Conf of Seventh-day Adventists; printed and distributed by Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653; editor, Clifford Goldstein; associate editor, Soraya Homayouni.

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Teachers Edition): 176-page quarterly; prepared by Office of the Adult Bible Study Guide; published by General Conf of Seventh-day Adventists; printed and distributed by Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653; editor, Clifford Goldstein; associate editor, Soraya Homayouni.

Adult/Youth Mission: 30 pages; printed by Oriental Watchman Pub House; Post Box 1417; Pune 411 037; India.

Advance: 32-page personal ministries quarterly; published by Inter-American Division; PO Box 830518; Miami, FL 33183; editor, Melchor A Ferreyra.

Address:
Street: Corner Lumumba/Ben Bella Road, 2nd Floor, Right Wing; Lusaka House; Lusaka; Zambia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 38092; Lusaka 10101; Zambia.


Board of Management: Samuel Sinyangwe, Harrington S. Akombwa, Chairs; Baldwin Kabanda, Secretary.

Administration: Manager, Baldwin Kabanda. Editor, Mwansa Chanda. Financial Officer, Lilly Chibwe Kalele.

Languages in which Publications are Issued: Bemba, Chichewa, English, Kikaonde, Lamba, Lenje, Lozi, Nyanja, and Tonga.

System Codes: EntityID: 13696; OrgMastID: AZU1ZA.

Adventist Chaplain, The: 32-page quarterly professional journal; free to all Adventist chaplains, division and union offices, college and university libraries, healthcare facilities, and ecclesiastical endorsers; also available by email or at www.AdventistChaplains.org; published by Adventist Chaplains Ministries, General Conf Seventh-day Adventists; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600; executive editor, Mario E Ceballos; editor, Deena Bartel-Wagner.

Adventist Journey: monthly; publication of the North American Division; editorial office, 9705 Patuxent Woods Dr., Columbia, MD 21046; printed and distributed by Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653; editor Kimberly Luste Maran.

Adventist Journey/Adventist World (NAD Edition): 48-page monthly; established 2005; published by General Conf of Seventh-day Adventists; printed at Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653; editorial office, 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600; website: www.AdventistWorld.org; executive editor, Bill Knott; associate director, Greg Scott; associate editors, Lael O Caesar, Gerald Klingbeil; communication director, assistant editors, Sandra Blackmer, Stephen Chavez, Wilona Karimabadi; editors-at-large, Mark A Finley, John Fowler; senior advisor, E Edward Zinke.

Adventist Review: 72-page magazine, published once each month; denominational church paper, established 1849; published by General Conf of Seventh-day Adventists; editorial office, 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600; website: www.AdventistReview.org; executive editor, Bill Knott; associate director, Greg Scott; associate editors, Lael O Caesar, Gerald Klingbeil; communication director, assistant editors, Sandra Blackmer, Stephen Chavez, Wilona Karimabadi; editors-at-large, Mark A Finley, John Fowler; senior advisor, E Edward Zinke.
Adventist World: 32-page monthly; international church paper; published by General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; printed at Pacific Press Pub Assn; Brazil Pub House; Indonesia Pub House; Korean Pub House; Saatkorn-Verlag Pub House, Germany; Signs Pub Co, Australia; South American Spanish Pub House, Argentina; Top Life House, Australia; editorial office, 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600; website: www.AdventistWorld.org; executive editor, Bill Knott; associate director, Greg Scott; associate editors, Lael O Caesar, Gerald A Klingbeil; communication director, —; assistant editors, Sandra Blackmer, Stephanie Chavez, Wiliona Karimabadi; editors-at-large, Mark A. Finley, John Fowler; senior advisor, E Edward Zinke; editors in Korea: Park Jae Man, Hong Myung Kwan, Kim Hyo Jun.

Adventist World Digest: 16-page quarterly; published by General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; printed locally in Amharic, Assamese, Bengali, Bulgarian, Garo, Gujarati, Hindi, Hungarian, Kannada, Khasi, Malayalam, Marathi, Mizo, Oriya, Papiamento, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Serbian, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Urdu; website: www.AdventistWorld.org.

Andrews University Seminary Studies: 120-page semiannual refereed journal of Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary at Andrews University containing articles and book reviews in biblical archaeology and history of antiquity; Hebrew Bible; New Testament; church history of all periods; historical, biblical, systematic, and philosophical theology; ethics; history of religions; missions, ministry, and Christian education; as well as Seminary PhD dissertation abstracts; 4145 E Campus Circle Dr; Berrien Springs, MI 49104-1550. E-mail: auss@auu.edu; Website: www.auss.info; editors, Martin Hanna, John Revenaugh.

Beginner Leader/Teacher Guide: 80 pages; printed by Oriental Watchman Pub House; Post Box 1417; Pune 411 037; India.

Beginner Leader/Teacher Guide: 80-page quarterly; prepared by Sabbath School and Personal Ministries Dept; published by General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; printed and distributed by Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653; editor, —.

Beginner Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 64-page quarterly; prepared by Sabbath School and Personal Ministries Dept; published by General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; printed and distributed by Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653; editor, —.

Beginner Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 64 pages; printed by Oriental Watchman Pub House; Post Box 1417; Pune 411 037; India.

Children’s Friend (Unified English Braille, and online): shows children 9-12 how to put faith into action. Stories include outdoor adventures, missionary exploits, children confronting peer pressure, and Bible stories. Issued quarterly, and provided free to people who are legally blind or unable to physically hold or focus on print by Christian Record Services, Inc; PO Box 6097; Lincoln, NE 68506-0097; executive editor, Jeri Lyn Rogge; managing editor, Richard Clark Jr.

Children’s Friend (Unified English Braille, and online): shows children 9-12 how to put faith into action. Stories include outdoor adventures, missionary exploits, children confronting peer pressure, and Bible stories. Issued quarterly, and provided free to people who are legally blind or unable to physically hold or focus on print by Christian Record Services, Inc; PO Box 6097; Lincoln, NE 68506-0097; executive editor, Jeri Lyn Rogge; managing editor, Richard Clark Jr.

College and University Dialogue: 36-page journal published three times a year by the Adventist colleges, seminaries, students, teachers, and chaplains, under the auspices of General Conference AMiCUS Committee. To request a sample copy or a subscription, write to Dialogue; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600; editor-in-chief, Lisa M. Beardsley-Hardy; editors, John M Fowler, Hudson Chavez, Wiliona Ktiramabadi; editors-at-large, Mark A. Finley, John Fowler; senior advisor, E Edward Zinke; editors in Korea: Park Jae Man, Hong Myung Kwan, Kim Hyo Jun.

Cornerstone Connections: 60 pages; printed by Oriental Watchman Pub House; Post Box 1417; Pune 411 037; India.

Cornerstone Connections Teacher’s Guide: 114-page quarterly; prepared by Sabbath School and Personal Ministries Dept; published by General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; printed and distributed by Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653; editor, —.

Cornerstone Connections Youth Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 58-page quarterly; prepared by Sabbath School and Personal Ministries Dept; published by General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; printed and distributed by Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653; editor, —.

Current: annual; magazine of Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary, featuring a wide variety of articles written from a scholarly perspective by faculty and seminarians; a different theme each year, representing Seminary life and ministries. An excellent resource for educators, pastors, church leaders, and students. Seminary Dean’s office; Andrews University; Berrien Springs, MI 49104. E-mail: hyveth@andrews.edu; Website: https://digitalcommons.andrews.edu/current; managing editor, Hyveth Williams.

Dynamic Steward: 16-page quarterly international resource journal containing sermons, theological and inspirational articles, book reviews, interviews, young adult feature, and report from the GC Treasury; prepared by Stewardship Ministries Dept for stewardship leaders, trainers, and administrators on all levels, local church leaders, lay leaders, and Adventist students; published by General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; editor, Anielle Barbe; assistant editor, Johnetta B Fimlo.


Elder’s Digest: 32-page international quarterly resource journal for local church elders; published bi-monthly by General Conference Ministerial Assn; published by Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653; websites: www.ministerialassociation.com; www.eldersdigest.org; editor, Anthony R Kent.

Elder’s Digest: 32-page quarterly; published by Inter-American Division Pub Assn; PO Box 520627; Doral, FL 33172; editors, Sabine Honore, Jorge Luis Rodriguez.

Encounter (MP3 Disc, and online); each issue includes a sermon recorded live, along with articles and interviews exploring a Christ-centered approach to a variety of topics. Encounter seeks to make Bible knowledge practical and relevant, with a focus on living well in this present life and for eternity. Issued quarterly, and provided free on print by Christian Record Services, Inc; PO Box 6097; Lincoln, NE 68506-0097; editor, Jeri Lyn Rogge.

Encounter: published by British Union Conf; Stanborough Park; Watford WD25 9JZ; England; editor, Natalie Davison.


Fides et Libertas (Faith and Liberty): 100+ page academic journal published yearly and containing articles from experts in the field of religious liberty. Published by International Religious Liberty Association, a non-sectarian association, the journal is distributed to government officials, politicians, law schools, professors, and lawyers. For a subscription, contact: IRLA; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600; e-mail: KrauseB@gc.adventist.org or order at www.irla.org; produced by executive editor, Ganoune Diop; managing editor, Bettina J Krause; layout and copyediting, College Press.

Focus: published by Stanborough Press Ltd; Alma Park; Grantham NG31 9SL; England; editor, David Neal.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Adult): 96 pages; published by Africa Herald Pub House; PO Box 95; Kendu Bay; Sierra Leone.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior): 120 pages; published by Philippine Pub House; PO Box 813; 1000 Manila; Philippines.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior Easy Reading): published by Review and Herald Pub Assn; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior Teacher’s): published by Review and Herald Pub Assn; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Large Print): published by Review and Herald Pub Assn; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior): published by Stanborough Press Ltd; Alma Park; Grantham NG31 9SL; England; proofreader, Andrew Puckering.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior): published by Kinsaung Pub House; 206 Shwe Thit Sa Rd, Kanbe; Yankin 11081, Yangon; Myanmar.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Youth): published by Review and Herald Pub Assn; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Youth Leader’s): published by Review and Herald Pub Assn; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600.

Sabbath School Programs: published by Inter-American Division Pub House; PO Box 520627; Doral, FL 33172; editors, Jorge Luis Rodriguez, Licia Rothemel.

Scholarshiping Our Sisters: 2-page quarterly newsletter; prepared by General Conf Women’s Ministries Dept; free to Women’s Ministries leaders and other interested persons; also available by e-mail or at https://women.adventist.org/sos-newsletter.

Signs of the Times: 64-page monthly newsletter; published by Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653; editor, Ashraf Fawzy.

Shepherdess Journal: 16-page quarterly; published by South ern Asia Division; Post Box 2, HCF; Hosur 635 110, Tamil Nadu; India; editor, Sofia Wilson.

Signs of the Times: 64-page monthly; published by Adventist Media; Wahroonga, New South Wales; Australia; editor, K Kingston; associate editor, D Kuberek.

Signs of the Times: 64-page monthly missionary journal; published by Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653; editor, Marvin L Moore.

Teacher’s Edition Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 176 pages; printed by Oriental Watchman Pub House; Post Box 1417; Pune 411 037; India.

The Ambassador: monthly newsletter for ADRA Ambassa dor; features activities and engagement communities in issues of poverty and need; strong human interest stories, project activities, and updates on how individuals and communities are engaging in world poverty; published by ADRA International; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600; editor, John Page.


The Literature Evangelist: 16-page biannually; a journal of General Conf Publishing Ministries Dept, containing lite rature evangelists’ experiences, motivation, Christian sales techniques, professional growth, and news items; sent to church administrators, publishing leaders, and liter ature evangelists; published by General Conf Publishing Ministries Dept; editor-in-chief, Stephen R Apola.

Transmissions: quarterly newsletter for donors, lay members, and administrators; published by Adventist World Radio headquarters office; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600.

Vantage Point (MP3 Disc, and online): includes interviews and inspirational articles on a wide range of subjects, includ ing health and fitness, nature, travel, music and the arts, and stories of personal accomplishment. Vantage Point seeks to discover Bible-centered spiritual connections among the many experiences of life. Issued quarterly, and provided free to people who are legally blind or unable to physically hold or focus on the print by Chris tian Record Services, Inc; PO Box 6097; Lincoln, NE 68506-0097; editor, Jeri Lyn Rogge.

Vibrant Life: 48-page bimonthly illustrated health outreach journal, established in 1883; formerly Your Life and Health; published by Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653; editor, Heather A Quintana.

Women’s Ministries Newsletter: 20-page biannual; published by Southern Asia Division; Post Box 2, HCF; Hosur 645 110, Tamil Nadu; India; editor, Premila Mash.

AFRICAANS

Beginner (Cradle Roll Bible Study Guide for Sabbath School and Home): 64-page quarterly; published by Southern Africa Union Conf; 2 Fairview St; Bloemfontein 9301, Free State; South Africa; editor, Sybil G Du Preez.

Handling vir Bybelstudie (Senior Bible Study Guide): quarterly; published by Southern Africa Union Conf; 2 Fairview St; Bloemfontein 9301, Free State; South Africa; editor, Sybil G Du Preez.

Hoeksteenankers (Cornerstone Connections, International Edition): 96-page quarterly; published by Southern Africa Union Conf; 2 Fairview St; Bloemfontein 9301, Free State; South Africa; editor, Sybil G Du Preez.

Kragpunte Baptistskoollesse vir Juniors/Tieners (PowerPoint Sabbath School Bible Study Guide): 96-page quarterly; published by Southern Africa Union Conf; 2 Fairview St; Bloemfontein 9301, Free State; South Africa; editor, Sybil G Du Preez.

Kindertuin (Kindergarten Sabbath School Bible Study Guide): 64-page quarterly; published by Southern Africa Union Conf; 2 Fairview St; Bloemfontein 9301, Free State; South Africa; editor, Sybil G Du Preez.

Kleuterkwartaalblad (Cradle Roll Bible Study Guide for Sabbath School and Home): 64-page quarterly; published by Southern Africa Union Conf; 2 Fairview St; Bloemfontein 9301, Free State; South Africa; editor, Sybil G Du Preez.

Kragpunte Sambaskoolleses vir Juniors/Tieners (PowerPoint Sabbath School Bible Study Guide): 96-page quarterly; published by Southern Africa Union Conf; 2 Fairview St; Bloemfontein 9301, Free State; South Africa; editor, Sybil G Du Preez.

Primary (Primary Sabbath School Bible Study Guide): 64-page quarterly; published by Southern Africa Union Conf; 2 Fairview St; Bloemfontein 9301, Free State; South Africa; editor, Sybil G Du Preez.

Sending, Kindersending (Children’s Missions Quarterly): 40-page quarterly; published by Southern Africa Union Conf; 2 Fairview St; Bloemfontein 9301, Free State; South Africa; editor, Sybil G Du Preez.

Sending, Uitgawe vir Volwassenes (Adult Missions Qua rterly): 40-page quarterly; published by Southern Africa Union Conf; 2 Fairview St; Bloemfontein 9301, Free State; South Africa; editor, Sybil G Du Preez.

AMHARIC

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Primary, Youth, and Adult): published by Ethiopian Advent Press; PO Box 145; Addis Ababa; Ethiopia.

ARABIC

10 Days of Prayer Readings: published by Middle East and North Africa Union Miss; PO Box 90-2026; Jdeidet El-Metn, Metn; Lebanon; editor-in-chief, Ashraf Fawzy.

Adventist World Digest: quarterly; published by Middle East and North Africa Union Miss; PO Box 90-2026; Jdeidet El-Metn, Metn; Lebanon; editor-in-chief, Ashraf Fawzy.

Adventist World Digest: quarterly; published by Middle East and North Africa Union Miss; PO Box 90-2026; Jdeidet El-Metn, Metn; Lebanon; editor-in-chief, Ashraf Fawzy.

Adventist World Digest: quarterly; published by Middle East and North Africa Union Miss; PO Box 90-2026; Jdeidet El-Metn, Metn; Lebanon; editor-in-chief, Ashraf Fawzy.

Adventist World Digest: quarterly; published by Middle East and North Africa Union Miss; PO Box 90-2026; Jdeidet El-Metn, Metn; Lebanon; editor-in-chief, Ashraf Fawzy.

Adventist World Digest: quarterly; published by Middle East and North Africa Union Miss; PO Box 90-2026; Jdeidet El-Metn, Metn; Lebanon; editor-in-chief, Ashraf Fawzy.
**ENGLISH**

**Sabbath School Bible Study Guide**: (Beginners, Kindergarten, Primary, Junior, and Senior); published by Fiji Mission; PO Box 297; Suva; Fiji Islands.

**FINNISH**

Nykyaiaka: 32-page evangelistic journal (monthly); published by Finland Seventh-day Adventist Pub House; PO Box 94; 33101 Tampere; Finland; editor, Timo Finlk.

BIA (Bulletin de presse): 8-page monthly; published by Adventist Press Service of Franco-Belgian Union Conf; 77192 Dammarie-les-Lys Cedex; France; editor, Pedro Torres.

**FRENCH**

10 Days of Prayer Readings: published by Middle East and North Africa Union Miss; PO Box 90-2026; Ijdel-det El-Metn; Lebanon; editor-in-chief, Ashraf Fawzy.

**FARSI**

10 Days of Prayer Readings: published by Middle East and North Africa Union Miss; PO Box 90-2026; Ijdel-det El-Metn; Lebanon; editor-in-chief, Ashraf Fawzy.

**ETONIAN**

**FABAL CHIN**

**FIJIAN**

**FRANÇAIS**

10 Days of Prayer Readings: published by Middle East and North Africa Union Miss; PO Box 90-2026; Ijdel-det El-Metn; Lebanon; editor-in-chief, Ashraf Fawzy.

**GREAT BRITAIN**

**GARO**

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 114 pages; published by Garo Sec; Post Office Arai Mile; New Tura 794 001, West Garo Hills District; Meghalaya; India.

**SM'S**

**MISCELLANEOUS**

**FRENCH**

10 Days of Prayer Readings: published by Middle East and North Africa Union Miss; PO Box 90-2026; Ijdel-det El-Metn; Lebanon; editor-in-chief, Ashraf Fawzy.

**ADVENTIST MAGAZINE** (Swiss Adventist Review): 32-page quarterly; published by FIRST: chemin des Pepipieres 19; 1020 Renens, Switzerland; editor, Rickson Nobre.

**BIA** (Bulletin de presse): 8-page monthly; published by Adventist Press Service of Franco-Belgian Union Conf; 77192 Dammarie-les-Lys Cedex; France; editor, Pedro Torres.

**CONNECTE TI** (Cornerstone Connection Sabbath School Study Guide): 60-page quarterly, and Teacher's 64-page quarterly; published by French Pub House; 77192 Dammarie-les-Lys Cedex; France.

**CONSCIENCE ET LIBERTÉ** (Conscience et Liberty): approx 116-page quarterly magazine of religious liberty; published by International Assn for Defense of Religious Liberty; approved by Inter-European Division Committee for promotion by Public Affairs and Religious Liberty Dept; Schlosshaldenstrasse 17; 3006 Berne; Switzerland; editor, Liviu Romel Olteanu.

**DIALOGUE UNIVERDISAIRE** (Dialogue universitaire): 36-page journal published two/three times a year for Adventist college and university students, teachers, and chaplains, under the auspices of General Conf AMiCUS Committee. To request a sample copy or a subscription, write to: Dialogue; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600; editor-in-chief, Lisa M. Beardsley-Hardy; editors, John M Fowler, Hudson Kibuuka.

**EN AVANT** (French): 32-page personal ministries quarterly; published by Inter-American Division; PO Box 830518; Miami, FL 33183; editor, Mme Leonor A Ferreyra.

**EN ROUTE VERS LA BIOLE** (Primary Sabbath School Study Guide): 64-page quarterly, and Teacher's 120-page quarterly; published by French Pub House; 77192 Dammarie-les-Lys Cedex; France.


**GUIDE DE L'ÉTUDE DE LA BIBLE** (Adult Sabbath School Lessons, Senior): 98 pages; published by French Pub House; 77192 Dammarie-les-Lys Cedex; France.


**JEUNES ADULTES** (Cq Bible Study Sabbath School Study Guide): 136-page quarterly; published by French Pub House; 77192 Dammarie-les-Lys Cedex; France.

**LA GAZETTE FANAVÀ** (Adult Sabbath School Study Guide): half-yearly; published by Adventist Printing House; Boîte Postale 1134; Tananarive; Madagascar.


**MISSION** (Adults and Children): 32-page quarterly magazine; published by Inter-American Division; PO Box 830518; Miami, FL 33183; editor, Samuel Telemaque.


**NEW HORIZON** (Adult Sabbath School Lessons and Teacher's Edition): 76 pages; published by Inter-American Division; PO Box 830518; Miami, FL 33183; editor, Samuel Telemaque.

**PRIORITY** (Adult Sabbath School Lessons and Teacher's Edition): 32-page quarterly magazine; published by Inter-American Division; PO Box 830518; Miami, FL 33183; editor, Paul Badura; published by Garo Sec; Post Office Arai Mile; New Tura 794 001, West Garo Hills District; Meghalaya; India.


**REVUE ADVENTISTE** (Adventist Review): 24-page monthly; published by French Pub House; 77192 Dammarie-les-Lys Cedex; France; editor, Benjamin Calmant.

**SABATH SCHOOL BIBLE STUDY GUIDES** (Adult Sabbath School Study Guide, Junior and Teacher's Edition): published by Inter-American Division; PO Box 830518; Miami, FL 33183; editor, Mme Leonor A Ferreyra.

**SABATH SCHOOL BIBLE STUDY GUIDES** (Adult Sabbath School Study Guide): published by Inter-American Division; PO Box 830518; Miami, FL 33183; editor, Samuel Telemaque.

**SABATH SCHOOL BIBLE STUDY GUIDES** (Adult Sabbath School Study Guide): published by Middle East and North Africa Union Miss; PO Box 90-2026; Ijdel-det El-Metn; Lebanon; editor-in-chief, Ashraf Fawzy.


**WAD REVUE ADVENTISTE** (Swiss Adventist Review): 32-page biannually; publication of West-Central Africa Division; editorial office, 22 BP 1764; Abidjan 22; Cote d'Ivoire; editor, Ireneo Evaldo Koch; assistant editor, Zahi Nestor Bollet.

**FUTURE** (Fulfilde)

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: published by Canadian Adventist Pub House; Boite Postale 61; Yaounde; Cameroon.

**GARO**

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 114 pages; published by Garo Sec; Post Office Arai Mile; New Tura 794 001, West Garo Hills District; Meghalaya; India.

Garo Newsletter; 40-page quarterly; published by Garo Sec; Post Office Arai Mile; New Tura 794 001, West Garo Hills District; Meghalaya; India.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Resource</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Adventist Press Service (Adventistischer Pressedienst APD Deutschland und APD Schweiz): 20-40-page monthly; ISSN 2699-4151; published by Adventist Press Service; APD Zentralredaktion fuer Deutschland; Postfach 4260; 73745 Ostfildern; Germany; and, APD Schweiz; Postfach; 4020 Basel; Switzerland; editors, Stephan G Brass, Herbert Bodenmann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Mission</td>
<td>AdventInfo: biweekly; published by Hungarian Union Conf Communication Dept; Raday u 12; 2119 Pecel; Hungary; editor-in-chief, Tamás Z. Ocsai.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide</td>
<td>published by Western Jharkhand Sec; Karamtoli Chowk; Morabadi Villa; Ranchi 834 008, Jharkhand; India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNGARIAN</td>
<td>Adventista Szemle (Adventist Theological Seminary Review): half-yearly; published by Hungarian Theological Seminary; Raday u 12; 2119 Pecel; Hungary; editor-in-chief, Erik Kormos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide</td>
<td>published by Hungarian Union Conf Communication Dept; Raday u 12; 2119 Pecel; Hungary; editor-in-chief, Virag Kiss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>AdventReview: bimonthly; published by Serbian and Montenegro Pub House; Radoslav Grujica 4; 11000 Belgrade; Serbia; editor-in-chief, Djordjija Trajkovski.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: Advent, GraceLink, Junior PowerPoint, Cornerstone; quarterly; published by Hungarian Union Conf Sabbath School Dept; Raday u 12; 2119 Pecel; Hungary; editor-in-chief, Dora Mihalec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilocano</td>
<td>Morning Devotional Quarterly: 128 pages; published by Philippine Pub House; PO Box 813; 1000 Manila; Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesian</td>
<td>Missions Quarterly: published by Indonesia Pub House; Post Box 1188; Bandung 40011, Java; Indonesia; editor, A Tumbal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>Adventus (Theological journal): 90-page annual; published by Italian Pub House; viuzio del Pergolino 8; 50139 Florence; Italy; editor, Miguel Gutierrez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>Coscienza e Libertà (Conscience and Liberty): 140-page biannual; published by Italian Pub House; viuzio del Pergolino 8; 50139 Florence; Italy; editor, Davide Romano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabbath School Bible Study Guide</td>
<td>published by Italian Pub House; viuzio del Pergolino 8; 50139 Florence; Italy; editor, Francesco Mosca.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior): biannual; published by Italian Pub House; viuzzo del Pergolino 8; 50139 Florence; Italy; editor, Saverio Scuccimarrari.

Segni dei Tempi (Signs of the Times): 144-page biannual; published by Italian Pub House; viuzzo del Pergolino 8; 50139 Florence; Italy; editor, Saverio Scuccimarrari.

Vita e Salute (Life and Health): 48-page monthly; published by Italian Pub House; viuzzo del Pergolino 8; 50139 Florence; Italy; editor, Veronica Addazio.

JAPANESE

Daily Devotional (Kyo no Hikari): edited and published by Japan Union Conf Family Ministries Dept; 3-21-8 Taka-matsu-cho, Tachikawa; Tokyo 190-0011; Japan.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide and Teaching Aids (Cradle Roll, Kindergarten, Primary I and II, Junior, and Adult): edited and published by Japan Union Conf; 3-21-8 Taka-matsu-cho, Tachikawa; Tokyo 190-0011; Japan.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide Workbook (Primary 1): edited and published by Japan Union Conf; 3-21-8 Taka-matsu-cho, Tachikawa; Tokyo 190-0011; Japan.

Signs of the Times: 64-page monthly; published by Japan Pub House; 3-21-4-202 Taka-matsu-cho, Tachikawa; Tokyo 190-0011; Japan; editor, Norihiko Hanada.

KALENJIN

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Adult): 64 pages; published by Africa Herald Pub House; PO Box 95; Kendu Bay; Kenya.

KANNADA

Adult Mission: 46 pages; published by South-Central India Union Sec; 8 Spencer Rd; Frazer Town; Bangalore 560 005, Karnataka; India.

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 67 pages; published by South-Central India Union Sec; 8 Spencer Rd; Frazer Town; Bangalore 560 005, Karnataka; India.

KHASI

Adult Mission: 54 pages; published by Khasi-Jaintia Conf; Strathisla, Nongthymmai; Shillong 793 014; Meghalaya; India.

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 170 pages; published by Khasi-Jaintia Conf; Strathisla, Nongthymmai; Shillong 793 014; Meghalaya; India.

Khabor Balang Bagah: 70 pages; published by Khasi-Jaintia Conf; Strathisla, Nongthymmai; Shillong 793 014; Meghalaya; India.

Primary Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 70 pages; published by Khasi-Jaintia Conf; Strathisla, Nongthymmai; Shillong 793 014; Meghalaya; India.

KINYARWANDA

“Igazeti y’Abadiventisiti b’Umunsi wa Karindwi mu Rwanda” (Rwanda Adventist Magazine): published by Rwanda Union Mission; Boite Postale 367; Kigali; Rwanda.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Primary and Adult): published by Rwanda Union Mission; Boite Postale 367; Kigali; Rwanda.

KIRIBATI

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior): published by Kiribati Mission; Tarawa; Kiribati.

KISII

Realtime (Children): published by Africa Herald Pub House; PO Box 95; Kendu Bay; Kenya.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Adult): 64 pages; published by Africa Herald Pub House; PO Box 95; Kendu Bay; Kenya.

KOREAN

Home and Health: 42-page monthly; published by Korean Pub House; 11 Imunro 1 Gil; Dongdaemun-gu; Seoul 02461; Korea; editor, Gi Tae Kim.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Cradle Roll, Kindergarten, Junior, Earlyteen, Youth, and Adult): 148 pages; published by Korean Union Conf; 11 Imunro 1 Gil; Dongdaemun-gu; Seoul 02461; Korea; editor, Young Suk Chae.

Signs of the Times: 42-page monthly; published by Korean Pub House; 11 Imunro 1 Gil; Dongdaemun-gu; Seoul 02461; Korea; editor, Hae Seong Kim.

LATVIAN

Adventes Vestis (Advent News): published by Latvian Conf; Baznicas iela 12a; Riga LV-1010; Latvia; editor, Anitra Roze.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior and Teacher Edition): published by Latvian Conf; Baznicas iela 12a; Riga LV-1010; Latvia.

LITHUANIAN

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Primary): published by Lithuanian Pub Centre; Pasiles g 122; Kaunas LT 51302; Lithuania; editor, Danielius Ozelis.

LUO

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Adult): 64 pages; published by Africa Herald Pub House; PO Box 95; Kendu Bay; Kenya.

LUSHAI (HUALNGO)

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior): published by Kinsaung Pub House; 206 Shwe Thit Sa Rd, Kanbe; Yankin 11081, Yangon; Myanmar.

MACEDONIAN

Adventisticki Pogled (Adventist Review): published by Macedonian Pub House; Vlae 42; 1000 Skopje; The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia; editor, Tome Trajkov.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Primary and Senior): published by Macedonian Mission; Vlae 42; Naselba Vlue; 1000 Skopje; The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia; editor, Tome Trajkov.

MALAGASY

Loharanao: quarterly; published by Central Malagasy Conf; P.K. 6 Route de Toamasina; Soamanandaranny, Antanarivo; Madagascar.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Primary and Senior): published by Adventist Printing House; Boite Postale 1134; Tananarive; Madagascar.

Vavolombelona, Ny (The Witness): 20 pages; published by Adventist Printing House; Boite Postale 1134; Tananarive; Madagascar.

MALAYALAM

Adult Mission: 32 pages; published by Southwest India Union Sec; Post Box 753; Evergreen Lane, Moospet Road; Thrissur 680 005, Kerala; India.

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 119 pages; published by Southwest India Union Sec; Post Box 753; Evergreen Lane, Moospet Road; Thrissur 680 005, Kerala; India.

MAORI

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior): published by Cook Islands Mission; PO Box 31; Rarotonga; Cook Islands.

MIZO

Adult Mission: 60 pages; published by Mizo Conf; Post Box 97; Aizawl 796 001, Mizoram; India.

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Teacher’s Edition): 220 pages; published by Mizo Conf at the Remnant Press; Post Box 97; Aizawl 796 001, Mizoram; India.
Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 130 pages; published by Mizo Conf; Post Box 97; Aizawl 796 001, Mizoram; India.

Beginner Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 32 pages; published by Mizo Conf; Post Box 97; Aizawl 796 001, Mizoram; India.

Kindergarten Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 50 pages; published by Mizo Conf; Post Box 97; Aizawl 796 001, Mizoram; India.

Mizo Newsletter: 40-page monthly; published by Mizo Conf; Post Box 97; Aizawl 796 001, Mizoram; India.

PowerPoints Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 100 pages; published by Mizo Conf; Post Box 97; Aizawl 796 001, Mizoram; India.

Primary Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 64 pages; published by Mizo Conf; Post Box 97; Aizawl 796 001, Mizoram; India.

Sunnetsbladet Advent Nytt (Advent News): 32-page church paper, eleven issues annually; published by Norwegian Pub House; Royseveien 41; PO Box 103; 3529 Roysse; Norway; editors, Victor Marley, Tor Tjertansen.

Advent-Ungdom (Advent Youth): 24 pages, six issues annually; published by Norwegian Pub House; Royseveien 41; PO Box 103; 3529 Roysse; Norway; editors, Gry Beate Marley, Vanja Andersen.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Cradle Roll; Ministen 0-2): 44 pages; published by Norwegian Pub House; Royseveien 41; PO Box 103; 3529 Roysse; Norway.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Junior; PowerPoint): 56 pages; published by Norwegian Pub House; Royseveien 41; PO Box 103; 3529 Roysse; Norway.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Youth; Real Time): 52 pages; published by Norwegian Pub House; Royseveien 41; PO Box 103; 3529 Roysse; Norway.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior): published by Norwegian Pub House; Royseveien 41; PO Box 103; 3529 Roysse; Norway.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide, Annual (Kindergarten; Smarollingene, ages 3-5): 275 pages; published by Norwegian Pub House; Royseveien 41; PO Box 103; 3529 Roysse; Norway.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide, Annual (Primary; Grace Link: Miniorene, ages 6-9): 280 pages; published by Norwegian Pub House; Royseveien 41; PO Box 103; 3529 Roysse; Norway.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide, Annual (Secondary; PowerPoints): 80 pages; translated, adapted, and published by Norwegian Pub House; Royseveien 41; PO Box 103; 3529 Roysse; Norway.

Sunnetsbladet (Health Journal): 52 pages, nine issues annually; published by Norwegian Pub House; Royseveien 41; PO Box 103; 3529 Roysse; Norway; editors, Per de Lange, Svanhild Stolen.

Oriya

Adult Mission: 20 pages; published by Orissa Sec; Gopabandhu Nagar; Hill-PaTamil Nadua Post, Berhampur; District Ganjam 760 005, Orissa; India.

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 100 pages; published by Orissa Sec; Gopabandhu Nagar; Hill-PaTamil Nadua Post, Berhampur; District Ganjam 760 005, Orissa; India.

Lekcje Biblijne (Senior Sabbath School Bible Study Guide): quarterly; published by Polish Pub House; Foksal 8, 00-366 Warszawa; Poland; editor, Miroslaw Chmiel.


Glos Adventu (Voice of Advent): 44-page bimonthly; published by Polish Pub House; Foksal 8; 00-366 Warszawa; Poland; editor, Andrzej Sicinski.

POLISH

Znaki Czasu (Signs of the Times): 32-page monthly; published by Polish Pub House; Foksal 8; 00-366 Warszawa; Poland; editor, Andrzej Sicinski.

PORTUGUESE

Auxiliar da Escola Sabatina do Diretor e do Professor (Sabbath School Teacher Aids and Program Helps for Beginner, Kindergarten, Primary, PowerPoint, and Cornerstone Connections): 46-page quarterly; published by Brazilian Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP; Brazil; editors, Rosemara Franco Santos, Neila L Diniz Oliveira.

Conexão 2.0 (Connection 2.0): 32-page quarterly; published by Brazilian Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP; Brazil; editor, Wendel Thomaz Lima.

Diagrama Universitário: 36-page journal published three times a year for Adventist college and university students, teachers, and chaplains, under the auspices of General Conf AMiCUS Committee. To request a sample copy or a subscription, write to Dialogue: 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600; editor-in-chief, Lisa M Beardsley-Hardy; editors, John M Fowler, Hudson Kibuka.

Informativo Mundial das Missões (Menores): 24-page quarterly; published by Brazilian Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP; Brazil; editor, Agatha Dias Lemos.

Ministerio Adventista (Ministry): 32-page bimonthly; published by Brazilian Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP; Brazil; editor, Wellington Vedovello Barbosa.

Nosso Amiguinho (Our Little Friend): 32-page monthly; published by Brazilian Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP; Brazil; editor, Sueli N Ferreira Oliveira.

Nosso Amiguinho (Our Little Friend): 44-page monthly; published by Portuguese Pub House; Rua da Serra, 1; Sabugo; 2715-398 Almargem do Bispo; Portugal.

Nosso Amiguinho Jr. (Our Little Friend Junior, Pre-school Edition): 32-page monthly; published by Brazilian Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP; Brazil; editor, Sueli N Ferreira Oliveira.

O Colportor-Evangélista (The Literature Evangelist): 16-page quarterly; published by Brazilian Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP; Brazil; editor, Marcio Nastrini.

Revista Adventista (Advent Review): 36-page monthly; published by Portuguese Pub House; Rua da Serra, 1; Sabugo; 2715-398 Almargem do Bispo; Portugal.

Revista do Anciao (Elder’s Digest): 32-page quarterly; published by Brazilian Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP; Brazil; editor, Neryan Ferreira Silva.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Beginner): 64-page quarterly; published by Brazilian Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP; Brazil; editor, Rosemara Franco Santos.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Kindergarten): 64-page quarterly; published by Brazilian Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP; Brazil; editor, Rosemara Franco Santos.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Primary): 80-page quarterly; published by Brazilian Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP; Brazil; editor, Rosemara Franco Santos.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (PowerPoints): 80-page quarterly; published by Brazilian Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP; Brazil; editor, Rosemara Franco Santos.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Cornerstone Connections): 80-page quarterly; published by Brazilian Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP; Brazil; editor, Rosemara Franco Santos.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (College Youth): 128-page quarterly; published by Brazilian Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP; Brazil; also available for iOS and Android at: https://www.cpb.com.br/webrool/app-escola-sabatina; editor, Neila L Diniz Oliveira.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (College Youth): 128-page quarterly; published by Brazilian Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP; Brazil; also available for iOS and Android at: https://www.cpb.com.br/webrool/app-escola-sabatina; editor, Marcio Nastrini.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior): 96-page quarterly; for teachers; published by Brazil Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP, Brazil; also available for iOS and Android at: https://www.cpb.com.br/webroot/app-escola-sabatina; editor, Andre Oliveira Santos.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior Abridged): 40-page quarterly; for members; published by Brazil Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP, Brazil; also available for iOS and Android at: https://www.cpb.com.br/webroot/app-escola-sabatina; editor, Nervan Ferreira Silva.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide with Sabbath School Worker (Senior): 176-page quarterly; for teachers; published by Brazil Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP, Brazil; also available for iOS and Android at: https://www.cpb.com.br/webroot/app-escola-sabatina; editor, Andre Oliveira Santos.

Saude e Lar (Health and Home): 36-page monthly; published by Portuguese Pub House; Rua da Serra, 1; Sabugo; 2715-398 Almargem do Bispo; Portugal.

Sinais dos Tempos (Signs of the Times): 24-page quarterly; published by Portuguese Pub House; Rua da Serra, 1; Sabugo; 2715-398 Almargem do Bispo; Portugal.

Vida e Sal (Life and Health): 48-page monthly; published by Brazil Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatui, SP, Brazil; also available at: www.revistavidaesauda.com.br; editor, Michelson dos Santos Borges.

Tula Region; Russian Federation. of Life Pub House; Vostochnaya St, 9; 301000 Zaoksky, Tula Region; Russian Federation.

PWO KAYIN

Adventszemle (Hungarian Advent Herald): 32-page monthly; published by Romanian Union Conf; strada Cer nica nr 101; 077145 Pantelimon, jud. Ilfov; Romania; editor, Teodor Hutanu.

Curierul Adventist (Advent Herald): 32-page monthly; published by Romanian Union Conf; strada Cernica nr 101; 077145 Pantelimon, jud. Ilfov; Romania; editor, Teodor Hutanu.

Elet + Egeszseg (Hungarian Health Magazine): 32-page bi-monthly; published by Romanian Union Conf; strada Cernica nr 101; 077145 Pantelimon, jud. Ilfov; Romania; editor, Nicolae Dan.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior): published by Kinsang Pub House; 206 Shwe Thit Sa Rd, Kanbe; Yankin 11081, Yangon; Myanmar.

ROMANIAN

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Cradle Roll, Kindergarten/3-5 years): 64-page quarterly; published by Source of Life Pub House; Vostochnaya St, 9; 301000 Zaoksky, Tula Region; Russian Federation.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Kindergarten/3-5 years): 160-page quarterly; published by Source of Life Pub House; Vostochnaya St, 9; 301000 Zaoksky, Tula Region; Russian Federation.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Elder's Digest): 16-pages biannual; prepared by Euro-Asia Division Ministerial Assn; published by Source of Life Pub House; Vostochnaya St, 9; 301000 Zaoksky, Tula Region; Russian Federation.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide for Guilds: 384-pages biennial; published by Source of Life Pub House; Vostochnaya St, 9; 301000 Zaoksky, Tula Region; Russian Federation.

The Literature Evangelist: 16-page quarterly; published by Source of Life Pub House; Vostochnaya St, 9; 301000 Zaoksky, Tula Region; Russian Federation.

Tithe and Offerings Readings: 64-pages annual; published by Source of Life Pub House; Vostochnaya St, 9; 301000 Zaoksky, Tula Region; Russian Federation.

Week of Prayer: 32-page annually; published by Source of Life Pub House; Vostochnaya St, 9; 301000 Zaoksky, Tula Region; Russian Federation.

Young Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: 160-page quarterly; published by Source of Life Pub House; Vostochnaya St, 9; 301000 Zaoksky, Tula Region; Russian Federation.

Lesona a e Matutua Taalao mo Susuega o le Tusi Paia A'oga o le Sapati (Samoan "Truth"): published by Samoa-Tokelau Mission; PO Box 800; Apia; Samoa.

O Le Tala Moni (Samoan “Truth”): published by Samoa-Tokelau Mission; PO Box 600; Apia; Samoa.
**Guía de Estudio de la Biblia para la Escuela Sabática** (Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide-Large Print Edition; published by Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653).

**Guía de Estudio de la Biblia para la Escuela Sabática** (Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide; published by Pacific Press Pub Assn; PO Box 5353; Nampa, ID 83653).

**Impresiones:** 20-page annual magazine; sent free to Escrito Esta supporter; published by Escrito Esta; PO Box 6; Chattanooga, TN 37401; executive editor, Robert Costa.

**Los Cuatro Evangelios de Jesús Cristo** (MP3 Disc): The Four Gospels; provided free to people who are legally blind by Christian Record Services, Inc; PO Box 6097; Lincoln, NE 68506-0097; narrated by Milton Peverini.

**Ministerio Adventista** (Adventist Ministry): 36-page bi-monthly; published by South American Spanish Pub House; Gral Jose de San Martin 4555; B1604CDG Florida Oeste; Buenos Aires; Argentina; editor, Marcos Blanco.

**Ministerio Adventista:** 32-page quarterly; published by Inter-American Division Pub Assn; PO Box 520627; Doral, FL 33172; editors, Saul Ortiz; Jorge Luis Rodriguez.

**Mis Amigos** (Missionary Magazine for Children): 36-page monthly; published by South American Spanish Pub House; Gral Jose de San Martin 4555; B1604CDG Florida Oeste; Buenos Aires; Argentina; also available at misamigos.editorialaces.com; editor, Stella Romero.

**Mission** (Adults and Children): 32-page quarterly magazine; published by Inter-American Division; PO Box 830518; Miami, FL 33183; editor, Gina R Wahlen.

**Mission** (World Mission Report): 32 pages; published by South American Spanish Pub House; Gral Jose de San Martin 4555; B1604CDG Florida Oeste; Buenos Aires; Argentina; editor, Pablo Claverie.

**New Horizon:** 20-page quarterly, 5-minute Sabbath School magazine; published by Inter-American Division; PO Box 830518; Miami, FL 33183; editor, Samuel Telemaque.


**Prioridades:** 24-page monthly; published by Inter-American Division Pub Assn; PO Box 520627; Doral, FL 33172; editor, Vladimir Polanco.

**Programas de la Escuela Sabática:** published by Inter-American Division Pub Assn; PO Box 520627; Doral, FL 33172; editor, Jorge Luis Rodriguez.


**Revista Conexión 2.0** (Adventist Youth Connection Magazine): 32-page quarterly; published by South American Spanish Pub House; Gral Jose de San Martin 4555; B1604CDG Florida Oeste; Buenos Aires; Argentina; editor, Pablo Ale.

**Revista del Anciano** (Elder’s Magazine): 36-page quarterly; published by South American Spanish Pub House; Gral Jose de San Martin 4555; B1604CDG Florida Oeste; Buenos Aires; Argentina; editor, Walter Steger.

**Vida Feliz** (Happy Life): 36 pages; published twice a year by South American Spanish Pub House; Gral Jose de San Martin 4555; B1604CDG Florida Oeste; Buenos Aires; Argentina; editor, Pablo Ale.

**SWAHILI**

**Collegiate Quarterly Sabbath School Bible Study Guide** (Young Adults): published by Ufunuo Pub House; PO Box 635; Morogoro; Tanzania.

**Realtime, Cornerstone, PowerPoints, Primary, Kindergarten, and Beginners (Children):** published by Ufunuo Pub House; PO Box 635; Morogoro; Tanzania.

**Sabbath School Bible Study Guide** (Adult): 64 pages; published by Africa Herald Pub House; PO Box 95; Kendu Bay; Kenya.

**Sabbath School Bible Study Guide** (Adult): 64 pages; published by Ufunuo Pub House; PO Box 635; Morogoro; Tanzania.

**SWEDISH**

**Missionare** (Church Paper): 16-page monthly; published by Adventist Media; Ekebyholm; SE-762 91 Rimbo; Sweden; editor, Liane Edlund.

**Sabbath School Bible Study Guide** (Children, Junior, Teenage, and Senior): published by Adventist Media; Ekebyholm; SE-762 91 Rimbo; Sweden.

**TAGALOG**

**Morning Devotional Quarterly:** 128 pages; published by Philippine Pub House; PO Box 813; 1000 Manila; Philippines.

**Sabbath School Bible Study Guide** (Senior): 128 pages; published by Philippine Pub House; PO Box 813; 1000 Manila; Philippines.

**TAHITIAN**

**Mission Quarterly:** published by French Polynesia Mission; Boite Postale 95; Papeete, Tahiti; French Polynesia.

**Sabbath School Bible Study Guide** (Senior): published by French Polynesia Mission; Boite Postale 95; Papeete, Tahiti; French Polynesia.

**TAMIL**

**Adult Mission:** 50 pages; published by Southeast India Union Sec; 197 GST Road; Vandalar; Chennai 600 048; Tamil Nadu; India.

**Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide:** 120 pages; published by Southeast India Union Sec; 197 GST Road; Vandalar; Chennai 600 048; Tamil Nadu; India.

**Kindergarten Sabbath School Bible Study Guide:** 50 pages; published by Southeast India Union Sec; 197 GST Road; Vandalar; Chennai 600 048; Tamil Nadu; India.

**Nalwazhi** (The Good Way): 28-page monthly; published by Oriental Watchman Pub House; Post Box 1417; Pune 411 037; India; editor, R Mathivanan.

**TEDIM CHIN**

**Sabbath School Bible Study Guide** (Adult): published by Kinsaung Pub House; 206 Shwe Thit Sa Rd, Kanbe; Yankin 11081, Yangon; Myanmar.

**TELUGU**

**Adult Mission:** 40 pages; published by East-Central India Union Sec; 2 Chapel Road; Hyderabad 500 001; Andhra Pradesh; India.

**Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide:** 112 pages; published by East-Central India Union Sec; 2 Chapel Road; Hyderabad 500 001; Andhra Pradesh; India.

**THAI**

**Sabbath School Bible Study Guide** (Adult): 160 pages; published by Thailand Mission; PO Box 234, Prakanong; Bangkok 10110; Thailand.

**TOK Pisin**

**Sabbath School Bible Study Guide** (Kindergarten, Primary, and Senior): published by Papua New Guinea Union Mission; PO Box 86; Lae 411; Papua New Guinea.

**Sabbath School Bible Study Guide** (Senior): published by Signs Pub Co; Warburton, Victoria; Australia.

**TONGAN**

**Sabbath School Bible Study Guide** (Senior): published by Tonga Mission; PO Box 15; Nuku’alofa; Tonga.

**TSWANA**

**Sabbath School Bible Study Guide** quarterly; published by Associated Printers; Plot 10208, Mokolwane Road; Broadhurst Ind; Gaborone; Botswana.
Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: published by Middle East and North Africa Union Miss; PO Box 90-2026; Jdeidet El-Metn, Metn; Lebanon; editor-in-chief, Ashraf Fawzy.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Senior): 48-page biannually; published by Advent Press; PO Box 0102; Osu, Accra; Ghana.

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide Standard Edition: 128-page quarterly; published by Source of Life Pub House (Ukraine); Luk'yanivska St, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide Teacher's Edition: 256-page quarterly; published by Source of Life Pub House (Ukraine); Luk'yanivska St, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Adventist Herald: 16-page monthly; published by Source of Life Pub House (Ukraine); Luk'yanivska St, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Daily Devotional: annual; published by Source of Life Pub House (Ukraine); Luk'yanivska St, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Eternal Treasure (Vechnoye Sokrovische): 12-page monthly; published by Source of Life Pub House (Ukraine); Luk'yanivska St, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Margarita: 64 pages biannual; published by Source of Life Pub House (Ukraine); Luk'yanivska St, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Memory Key (Fleshka): 32-page bimonthly; published by Source of Life Pub House (Ukraine); Luk'yanivska St, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

My Healthy Family: 16-page monthly; published by Source of Life Pub House (Ukraine); Luk'yanivska St, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Signs of the Times: 48-page quarterly; publication of Ukrainian Union Conf; published by Source of Life Pub House (Ukraine); Luk'yanivska Street, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

SkyPhone: 32-page bimonthly; published by Source of Life Pub House (Ukraine); Luk'yanivska St, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Sotrudnitsa (Shepherdess Journal): 60-page biannual; publication of Ukrainian Union Conf; published by Source of Life Pub House (Ukraine); Luk'yanivska Street, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Spring Well: 64-page quarterly; published by Source of Life Pub House (Ukraine); Luk'yanivska St, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

The Land of Friendship (Druzhbolandiya): 24-page monthly; published by Source of Life Pub House (Ukraine); Luk'yanivska St, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

The Treasury Box (Skarbnychka): 12-page monthly; published by Source of Life Pub House (Ukraine); Luk'yanivska St, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Week of Prayer: annual; published by Source of Life Pub House (Ukraine); Luk'yanivska St, 9/10-A; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.

Qasid-e-Jadid: monthly church paper; published by Pakistan Pub Dept; Adventpura, Motorway Bypass; Multan Rd; Lahore; Pakistan; editor, Ashraf Yaqub.

Sabbath School Bible Study Guide (Primary and Senior): published by Pakistan Pub Dept; Adventpura, Motorway Bypass; Multan Rd; Lahore; Pakistan; editor, Sabir Sadiq.

Sehat: monthly; published by Pakistan Pub Dept; Adventpura, Motorway Bypass; Multan Rd; Lahore; Pakistan; editor, Ashraf Yaqub.

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide: quarterly; published by Southern Africa Union Conf; 2 Fairview St; Bloemfontein 9301, Free State; South Africa; editor, Sybil G Du Preez.
DIVISION PERIODICALS
And Associated Electronic Versions

Adventist Record: 24-page bimonthly; official paper of South Pacific Division; published by Adventist Media; Wahroonga, New South Wales; Australia; editor, Jarrod Stackelroth; assistant editor, Maryellen Fairfax.

Adventist Review: 48-page quarterly; publication of Euro-Asia Division; published by Source of Life Pub House; Vostochnaya St, 9; 301000 Zaoisky, Tula Region; Russian Federation.

Adventist World Digest: 16-page quarterly insert in the Adventist Review of Euro-Asia Division; the best articles from Adventist World published during the last three months.

East-Central Africa Division Herald: 36-page quarterly; publication of East-Central Africa Division; Private Bag; Mbagathi 00503; Nairobi; Kenya; editor, Jonathan Bizirema.

New Southern Asia Tidings: 20-page bimonthly; published by Southern Asia Division; printed by Oriental Watchman Pub House; Post Box 1417; Pune 411 037; India; editor, G Nageshwara Rao.

news and Views: 40-page bimonthly; publication of Northern Asia-Pacific Division; Sam Hee Plaza, 5th Floor; 121, Gangweong-ro, Ilsanseo-gu; Goyang-si, Gyeonggi-do 10386; Korea; printed by Korea Pub House; Cheongnyang PO Box 120; Seoul 130-650; Korea; editor, Suk Hee Han.

Outlook: 40-page quarterly; publication of Southern Asia-Pacific Division; Aguinaldo Highway, San Miguel II, By-pass; Silang, Cavite 4118; Philippines.

Revista Adventista (Adventist Review): 52-page monthly; published by Brazil Pub House; Caixa Postal 34; 18270-970 Tatuí, SP; Brazil; editor, Marcos Carvalho De Bene-dicto.

Revista Adventista (Adventist Review): 32-page monthly church paper for South America; published by South American Spanish Pub House; Av San Martin 4555; B1604CDG Florida Oeste; Buenos Aires; Argentina; editor, Marcos Blanco.

WAD Adventist Review: 32-page biannually; official news publication of West-Central Africa Division; editorial office, 22 BP 1764; Abidjan 22; Cote d’Ivoire; editor, Irineo Evaldo Koch; assistant editor, Zahi Nestor Boltel.

UNION PERIODICALS
And Associated Electronic Versions

Achievers: 8-page quarterly; publication of South Philippine Union Conf; published by Publishing Dept; PO Box 208; 9000 Cagayan de Oro City; Philippines.

Adventist Life: 24-page monthly; publication of Japan Union Conf; published by Japan Union Conf; 3-21-8 Takamatsuchou, Tachikawa; Tokyo 190-0011; Japan; editor, Toshiro Shibata.

Atlantic Union Gleaner: monthly; publication of Atlantic Union Conf; editorial office, 400 Main St; Lancaster, MA 01523; website: www.atlantic-union.org; editor, Ednor A Pavon.

Canadian Adventist Messenger: 48-page monthly; journal of Seventh-day Adventist Church in Canada; editorial office, 1148 King St East; Oshawa, ON L1H 1H8; Canada; printed by Maracle Press Limited; editor, Stanley Jensen.

Church Compass: 106-page monthly; publication of Korean Union Conf; published by Korean Pub House; 11 Imunro 1 Gil; Dongdaemun-gu; Seoul 02461; Korea; editor, Hyo Jun Kim.

Columbia Union Visitor: 48-pages, bimonthly, and online; publication of Columbia Union Conf; vehicle for news, features, and monthly conference and academy newsletters; editorial office, 5427 Twin Knolls Rd; Columbia, MD 21045; publisher, and editor, Celeste Ryan-Blyden.

Gaceta: 68-page quarterly; publication of Central Philippine and South Philippine Union Confs; printed by Philippine Pub House; PO Box 813; 1000 Manila; Philippines.

Gleaner: bimonthly; publication of North Pacific Union Conf; editorial office, 5709 N 20th St; Ridgefield, WA 98642; editor, Jay Wintermeyer.

Health and Healing: 32-pages biannual; publication of Caucasian Union Mission; Vozrozhdenniya St 19; 344013 Rostov-on-Don; Russian Federation.

Kerala Adventist Chronicle: 26-page quarterly; published by Southwest India Union Sec; Post Box 753; Evergreen Ln, Moosepet Rd; Thrissur 680 005; Kerala; India; editor, Jose Prakash.

Lake Union Herald: 40-page print and digital video publication; monthly, except June/July, and November/December; publication of Lake Union Conf Communication Dept; editorial office, PO Box 287; Berrien Springs, MI 49103; printed by Walsworth Pub; editor, Gary Burns.

Last Day Shepherd’s Call: (Chinese) 52-page bi-monthly; publication of Chinese Union Mission; published by Chinese Union Mission; 12/F, Citimark, 28 Yuen Shun Circuit; Siu Lek Yuen, Shatin; Hong Kong; editor, Daniel Wang Xin Jiao.

Le Messager Adventiste du Canada: 32-page monthly; journal of Seventh-day Adventist Church in Canada; editorial office, 1148 King St East; Oshawa, ON L1H 1H8; Canada; printed by Maracle Press Limited; editor, Stanley Jensen.

Maranatha (Afrikaans and English): 24-page quarterly; publication of Southern Africa Union Conf; PO Box 468; Bloemfontein 9300; Free State; South Africa; editor, Sybil G Du Preez.

Maria and Marfa: 100-page annually; publication of Caucasian Union Mission; Vozrozhdenniya St 19; 344013 Rostov-on-Don; Russian Federation.

Messenger: 8-page bimonthly; published by British Union Conf; Stanborough Park; Watford, WD25 9JZ; England; editor, David Neal.

Mizpa: 40-page quarterly; publication of Central Philippine Union Conf; PO Box 3; 6000 Cebu City; Philippines.

Mizpa: 24-page bimonthly; publication of North Philippine Union Conf; published by Philippine Pub House; PO Box 813; 1000 Manila; Philippines.

Mizpa: 35-page quarterly; publication of South Philippine Union Conf; PO Box 208; 9000 Cagayan de Oro City; Philippines.

Northern Herald: 36-page quarterly; published by Northern Zamiba Union Conf; PO Box 20200; Kitwe; Zambia; editor: Burton Moonga.

Northwest Adventists: weekly, email newsletter; summary of Adventist news from the Pacific Northwest and beyond; produced by the North Pacific Union Conference Communication Dept. Subscribe at https://connect.nwadventists.com or info@nwadventists.com.

Novaya nadezhda: 12-page monthly; publication of Caucasian Union Mission; Vozrozhdenniya Street 19; 344013 Rostov-on-Don; Russian Federation.

Now is the Time: 64-page quarterly; publication of West Russian Union Conf; PO Box 51; 142180 Klimovsk, Moscow Region; Russian Federation.
ELECTRONIC-ONLY PERIODICALS AND NEWSLETTERS

“İstochnik zhizni” Today: 3-5 page quarterly; electronic information newsletter reporting news of Source of Life Pub House; subscribe at www.lifesource.ru; or available by e-mail from info@lifesource.ru; in Russian.

@vent (Digital Adventist Messenger): 35-page digital publication, eight times a year; published by Netherands Union of Churches Conf; Amersfoortseweg 18; 3712 BC Huis ter Heide; Netherlands; in Dutch; editor, Enrico Karg.

Adventist Echo: bi-weekly digital newsletter; available at https://echo.sid.adventist.org/; published by Southern Africa-Indian Ocean Division Communication Dept; PO Box 4583; Rietvalleirand 0174; South Africa; editor, Noel Sibanda.

Adventist Mission Division Directors Newsletter: monthly; electronic newsletter, prepared by Office of Adventist Mission, General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; annual; available online at https://www.adventist.org/aussj/; editor, Denis Kaiser.

Adventist Research Newsletter: electronic newsletter sharing research data from recent research projects on Adventists around the world; published twice a month by General Conference Office of Archives, Statistics, and Research; website: http://adventistresearch.org/research-newsletter; sign up at: research@adventist.org; in English, French, German, Portuguese, Spanish, and Telugu; editor, Galina Stele.

BUC NEWS: weekly; Facebook, and Twitter; published by British Union Conf; Stanborough Park; Watford, WD25 9JZ; England; www.adventistnews.org.uk; subscribe at: bucnews@adventist.org.uk; in English; editor, Richard Daly.

Every Word: daily video devotional; by John L Bradshaw, It Is Written; it is available on Facebook, Twitter, www.itiswritten.com, or subscribe by e-mail; sign up at www.itiswritten.com/daily-devotional-signup; PO Box 6; Chattanooga, TN 37401.
Every Word in American Sign Language: daily video devotional; by ASL interpreter Melissa Jordan, and John L Bradshaw. It Is Written; view it on Facebook, Twitter, www.itiswritten.com, or subscribe by e-mail; sign up at www.itiswritten.com/daily-devotional-signup; PO Box 6; Chattanooga, TN 37401.

Geoscience Newsletter: quarterly; electronic newsletter reporting news of Geoscience Research Institute, and brief reports on recent topics relating to creation and science; subscribe at www.grisda.org/subscribe-to-our-newsletter; prepared by Geoscience Research Institute.

God First: one-page monthly electronic newsletter; highlights division news, directors’ travels, and any new stewardship information; free to all Stewardship Ministries leaders and other interested persons; prepared by General Conference Stewardship Dept; also available online at www.adventiststewardship.com/newsletter; editor, Hiskia Missah; associate editor, Johnetta B Flomo.

Il Messaggero Avventista.it: weekly, online publication; published by Communication Dept; Italian Union of Churches Conf; Lungotevere Michelangelo, 7; 00192 Rome; Italy; in Italian; editor, Vincenzo Annunziata.

Inspiritons: weekly, monthly versions; electronic newsletter in English for donors, lay members, and administrators; produced by Adventist World Radio headquarters office; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600; www.awr.org.

ISE Navigator: quarterly; general missionary policy update electronic newsletter; prepared by Secretariat in collaboration with Office of Adventist Mission; General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600; editor, Kayla Ewert.

Journal of Adventist Education, The: published quarterly, January-December; a professional journal for educators, Kindergarten-Higher Education; issued by General Conference Dept of Education; available online at jae.adventist.org, and as a free digital app from Apple iTunes, and Google Play; website and app design, 316 Creative, Catonsville, MD; editor, Faith-Ann McGarrell; associate editor, Julian Melgosa.

Kirkjufrettir (Church News): weekly digital publication; published by Iceland Conference; Sudurhlid; 36105 Reykjavik; Iceland; https://www.facebook.com/adventistar; editor, Thora Jonsdottir.

Mission Spotlight Newsletter: quarterly; video electronic newsletter; prepared by Office of Adventist Mission, General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600; editors, Kayla Ewert, Caleb Haakenson.

Mosaic: quarterly electronic newsletter; prepared by General Conference Women’s Ministries Dept; free to Women’s Ministries leaders and other interested persons; also available at https://women.adventist.org/mosaic-newsletter. Contact GCWM; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600; e-mail: womensministries@gc.adventist.org; editor, Raquel Arrais.

Mums At The Table: weekly; e-mail newsletter that is part of the Mums At The Table ministry; published by Adventist Media; Wahroonga, New South Wales; Australia.


Notizie Avventiste: weekly, online publication; published by Communication Dept; Italian Union of Churches Conf; Lungotevere Michelangelo, 7; 00192 Rome; Italy; in Italian; editor, Vincenzo Annunziata.

NSD Field School of Evangelism: monthly; electronic newsletter reporting news of Field School of Evangelism; available through e-mail from dymoon@nsdadventist.org; in Chinese, and English; editor, Da Yeon Moon.

NSD Health Ministries: monthly; electronic newsletter reports news of the Health Dept; available through e-mail from nshhealth@nsdadventist.org; in English; editor, Paula Sabuin.

NSD HisHands: monthly; electronic newsletter reporting news of HisHands; available through e-mail from bluejing@nsdadventist.org; in English, and Korean; editor, Jung Hwa Jin.

NSD Ministerial Association: monthly; electronic newsletter reporting news of the Ministerial Assn; available through e-mail from dymoon@nsdadventist.org; in Chinese, English, Japanese, and Korean; editor, Da Yeon Moon.

NSD Sabbath School and Personal Ministries: monthly; electronic newsletter reporting news of the Sabbath School and Personal Ministries Dept; available through e-mail from richard.sabuin@nsdadventist.org; in English; editor, Richard Sabuin.

NSD Youth Department: monthly; electronic newsletter reporting news of the Youth Dept; available through e-mail from jieunbaek@nsdadventist.org; in English, and Korean; editor, Ji Eun Baek.

NykyaikaOnline: electronic journal (biweekly); available at www.nykyaika.fi; published by Finland Seventh-day Adventist Pub House; PO Box 94; 33101 Tampere; Finland; in Finnish; editor, Timo Flink.

Pastir (The Shepherd): electronic magazine of North Conf; Petra Drapsina 13; 21000 Novi Sad; Serbia; in Serbian; app design, 316 Creative, Catonsville, MD; editor, Faith-Ann McGarrell; associate editor, Julian Melgosa.

Przewodnik dla kaznodziejow Zborowych (Elders’ Digest): 32-page quarterly; published by Polish Pub House; Foksal 8; 00-366 Warszawa; Poland; www.adventist.pl; in Polish; editors, Pawel Kaminski, Marek Rakowski.

Publishing Digest: monthly; electronic newsletter communicating current news and information regarding the progress, activities, and services of the Publishing ministry of the world church; published by General Conference Publishing Ministries Dept.

Reflections (The BRI Newsletter): quarterly electronic newsletter; explores biblical studies, shares doctrinal and theological developments among Seventh-day Adventists, fosters doctrinal and theological unity in the world church; available online at www.adventistbibleresearch.org/newsletters; subscribe to https://adventistbibleresearch.org/content/newsletter; published by Biblical Research Institute, General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600; in English; editor, Frank M Hasel.

Revista Advenista, La: monthly; online publication; published by Spanish Union of Churches Conf; Calle Fernando Rey 3; 28223 Madrid; Spain; in Spanish; editor, Hope Media.

Revista de Educacao Adventista: published three times a year; a professional journal for educators, Kindergarten-Higher Education; issued by General Conference Dept of Education; available online at jae.adventist.org, and as a free digital app from Apple iTunes, and Google Play; website and app design, 316 Creative, Catonsville, MD; in Portuguese; editor, Faith-Ann McGarrell; associate editor, Julian Melgosa.

Revista de Educacion Adventista: published three times a year; a professional journal for educators, Kindergarten-Higher Education; issued by General Conference Dept of Education; available online at jae.adventist.org, and as a free digital app from Apple iTunes, and Google Play; website and app design, 316 Creative, Catonsville, MD; in Spanish; editor, Faith-Ann McGarrell; associate editor, Julian Melgosa.

Revue d’Education Adventiste: published three times a year; a professional journal for educators, Kindergarten-Higher Education; issued by General Conference Dept of Education; available online at jae.adventist.org, and as a free digital app from Apple iTunes, and Google Play; website and app design, 316 Creative, Catonsville, MD; in French; editor, Faith-Ann McGarrell; associate editor, Julian Melgosa.

Signs eUpdate: monthly; e-mail newsletter outlining the latest issue of Signs of the Times magazine; published by Adventist Media; Wahroonga, New South Wales; Australia.

SignsTalk: monthly; e-mail newsletter providing an update on the Signs of the Times ministry; published by Adventist Media; Wahroonga, New South Wales; Australia.
Snapshots of Hope: monthly; electronic newsletter sharing inspiring stories of people touched by the Literature Ministry; published by General Conf Publishing Ministries Dept.

Solutions: biweekly; an electronic newsletter providing practical safety information for churches, schools, and other ministries; published by Adventist Risk Management, Inc; subscribe at www.AdventistRisk.org/Solutions; available in multiple languages.

tedNEWS: electronic newsletter of Trans-European Division; published on the division website (www.ted.adventist.org) and e-mailed to readers; editor, Victor J Hulbert; associate editor, Deana Stojkovic.

Telling the Story: quarterly; electronic newsletter highlighting historic documents and photographs, collections, and news and information on church research and statistics; published by General Conf Office of Archives, Statistics, and Research; website: http://documents.adventistarchives.org/archivespublications/newsletter; subscribe at: astrnewsletter@gc.adventist.org; in English and Portuguese; editor, Michael F Younker.

The Shepherd’s Call: 52-page bi-monthly; published by Chinese Union Mission; 12/F, Citimark, 28 Yuen Shun Circuit; Siu Lek Yuen, Shatin; Hong Kong; editor, John Xiao Ming Zhang.

Una Mejor Manera de Vivir: daily video devotional; by Robert Costa; view it on Facebook, Twitter, WhatsApp, www.escritoesta.tv, or subscribe by e-mail; sign up at https://escritoesta.org/daily-devotional-signup; PO Box 6; Chattanooga, TN 37401.

VOP Update: monthly e-newsletter sent free upon request (www.vop.com/news/news) to anyone by The Voice of Prophecy; PO Box 999; Loveland, CO 80539; editor, Jean Boonstra.
## EAST-CENTRAL AFRICA DIVISION

### EBENEZER FM
Organizational Unit: Uganda Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 256 (78) 372-4032.  
E-mail: prkatunzi@yahoo.com.  
Address:  
Street: Plot 127-137; Pallisa Road; Mbale Town; Uganda.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 122; Mbale; Uganda.  
Frequency: FM 98.0  
Licensee: Ebenezer FM  
System Codes: EntityID: 53757; OrgMastID: AFU1EB.

### HOPE CHANNEL KENYA (TV)
Organizational Unit: East Kenya Union Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 254 (20) 722-718.  
E-mail: info@hck.co.ke.  
Address:  
Street: Jakaya Kikwete Road; Nairobi; Kenya.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 42276; 00100 Nairobi; Kenya.  
Frequency:  
Licensee: Hope Channel Kenya  
System Codes: EntityID: 53758; OrgMastID: AFH1HO.

### HOPE CHANNEL TANZANIA
(formerly known as Morning Star FM Radio)
Organizational Unit: Southern Tanzania Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 255-767-503-520.  
Fax: 255-222-780-680.  
E-mail: info@morningstaradio.or.tz; morningstarradio@gmail.com.  
Website: http://www.morningstaradio.or.tz.  
Address:  
Street: 10 - 12 Hale Street; Mikocheni B; Dar es Salaam; Tanzania.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 77110; Dar es Salaam; Tanzania.  
Frequency: Dar es Salaam 105.3 FM; Mbeya 106.9 FM; Iringa 104.9 FM; Kigoma 103.3 FM; Morogoro 98.9 FM; Tanga 104.1 FM; Mwanza 102.1 FM; Tabora 102.9 FM; Musoma 98.9 FM; Arusha 102.5 FM  
Licensee: MSR (Morning Star Radio)  
System Codes: EntityID: 53772; OrgMastID: AFN1RA.

### LIGHT FM
Organizational Unit: Rwenzori Field  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 256 (75) 813-9773.  
E-mail: kisemboelisha@gmail.com.  
Address:  
Street: Rwenzori Street, Plot 4-8; Kasese; Uganda.  
Frequency: FM 102.9  
Licensee: Light FM  
System Codes: EntityID: 53764; OrgMastID: AFUSLI.

### MORNING STAR TELEVISION
Organizational Unit: Southern Tanzania Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 255-767-503-520.  
Fax: 255-222-780-680.  
E-mail: info@morningshtarv.or.tz.  
Website: http://www.morningshtarv.or.tz.  
Address:  
Street: 10 - 12 Hale Street; Mikocheni B; Dar es Salaam; Tanzania.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 71170; Dar es Salaam; Tanzania.  
Satellite: ABS 2/3  
Licensee: MSTV (Morning Star Television)  
System Codes: EntityID: 53773; OrgMastID: AF1SMP.

### PRIME RADIO
Organizational Unit: Central Uganda Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 256 (392) 100-996.  
Website: http://www.primerradio.ug.  
Address:  
Street: Kireka Hills, 6 miles East on Jinja Road; Kampala; Uganda.  
Frequency: FM 91.9  
Licensee: Prime Radio  
System Codes: EntityID: 53774; OrgMastID: AFUCPR.

### RADIO ADVENTISTE RWESSE (RAR)
(Established 2001)
Organizational Unit: North Kivu Field  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 243 (99) 854-8929; (97) 559-4442.  
E-mail: rmrr@gmail.com.  
Address: Butembo/Rwese; Nord Kivu Province; Democratic Republic of the Congo.  
Frequency: FM 103.5 MHz.  
Licensee: North Kivu Field.  
System Codes: EntityID: 53755; OrgMastID: AFNNRA.

### RADIO AGAKIZA (Agakiza Radio)
Organizational Unit: Burundi Union Mission  
Address:  
Street: Avenue de la Jeunesse, 8; Jabe; Burundi.  
Mailing: P.O. Box 1710; Bujumbura; Burundi.  
Frequency: FM 97.9; FM 101.8  
Licensee: Association Radio Agakiza  
System Codes: EntityID: 53756; OrgMastID: AFB1RA.

### RADIO AMANI KOLWEZI
Organizational Unit: East Congo Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
E-mail: katamparaphael@gmail.com.  
Address: Avenue Maduda no 802; Commune Dilala; Democratic Republic of the Congo.  
Frequency: FM 95.5  
System Codes: EntityID: 53766; OrgMastID: AFF1RA.

### RADIO KISIMA (Kisima FM)
Organizational Unit: East Kenya Union Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 257 (22) 223-213.  
E-mail: kisimafm.radio@gmail.com.  
Website: http://www.radiokisimaafm.org.  
Address: P.O. Box 285 - 40500; Nyamira; Kenya.  
Frequency: FM 89.7  
Licensee: Radio Kisima FM  
System Codes: EntityID: 53770; OrgMastID: AFH1RA.
RADIO LUSA KAMINA
Organizational Unit: East Congo Union Mission
Telecommunications:
- E-mail: ndayemulemukaya@gmail.com.
Address: Avenue Mama Yemo no 77; Ville De Kamina; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Frequency: FM 96.8
System Codes: EntityID: 53767; OrgMastID: AFF1RB.

RADIO SALVATION 94.0 FM
Organizational Unit: Greater Equatoria Field
Address: Bilfpam-Gudele Round About, Plot No. 1, Block 2; Hai-Kuwait, Munuki; Juba; South Sudan.
Licensee: Greater Equatoria Field.
System Codes: EntityID: 54801; OrgMastID: AFVHRA.

RADIO TARUMBETA
Organizational Unit: Ranen Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 254 (22) 031-165; 254 (723) 730-965.
- Fax: 254 (22) 031-170.
- E-mail: info@rcadventist.org; johnobunga1967@yahoo.com.
Website: https://www.rcadventist.org.
Address: P.O. Box Ranen-Sare; Awendo; Kenya.
General Manager, and Communication Director: John Obunga Oyaro.
Frequency: FM 90.4.
System Codes: EntityID: 53775; OrgMastID: AFYRRB.

RADIO TELEVISION SAUTI YA MATUMAINI (RTSM)
Organizational Unit: North East Congo Union Mission
Telecommunications:
- E-mail: rtsm2012@yahoo.com; decormsaziki@gmail.com.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/rtsm.adventist.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCynDcL43-selyd9EhjDr3vg.
Address: 008, Av Alindi, Q Limbi; Co Goma, Nord Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Frequency: AM 345.8 MHz; FM 98.9 MHz
System Codes: EntityID: 53753; OrgMastID: AFN1RA.

RADIO TELEVISION TUMAINI KUU (RTTK)
Organizational Unit: South Kivu Field
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 243 (99) 028-3219.
- E-mail: kuumatumaini@gmail.com.
Address: Hotel de Poste, Av Kibombo, Q Himbi; Co Goma, Nord Kivu; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Frequency: FM 98.5 MHz.
Licensee: South Kivu Field.
System Codes: EntityID: 53754; OrgMastID: AFNSRA.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST RADIO TELEVISION (SDARTV)
Organizational Unit: West Congo Union Mission
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 243-988-166-570.
- E-mail: rtswicum@gmail.com.
Address: 10102, Route de Matadi; Djelo Binza; Kinshasa; Ngamia; Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Frequency: 775.25 MHZ, Chan 59, UHF/BAND, 107.4 MHZ
System Codes: EntityID: 52596; OrgMastID: AFW1SE.

SHEKI FM
Organizational Unit: Kenya Coast Field
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 254 (72) 662-4839.
- E-mail: shekifm@gmail.com.
Address: Tononoka Road; Mombasa; Kenya.
Frequency: FM 106.6 (Mombasa)
System Codes: EntityID: 53769; OrgMastID: AFHKSH.

VOICE OF HOPE RADIO (ljwi ry’byiringiro)
Organizational Unit: Rwanda Union Mission
Telecommunications:
- E-mail: info@rumadventist.org.
Website: http://www.rumadventist.org.
Address: Boulevard de l’Umuganda; Kacyiru - Gasabo; Rwanda.
Frequency: FM 96.8
Licensee: Voice of Hope
System Codes: EntityID: 53771; OrgMastID: AFR1VO.

WIKWAYTO YO FM STATION
Organizational Unit: East Kenya Union Mission
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 254 (44) 308-522.
- E-mail: 105.3wikwaytofm@gmail.com; silassilakioko@gmail.com.
Address: Street: Kwangindu; Kitui; Kenya.
Mailing: P.O. Box 769-90200; Kitui; Kenya.
Frequency: FM 103.3
Licensee: Seventh-day Adventist East Kenya Union Ltd
System Codes: EntityID: 53768; OrgMastID: AFH1WI.

EURO-ASIA DIVISION

HOPE-UKRAINE TV CHANNEL (TV Studio)
Organizational Unit: Ukrainian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 380 (44) 428-82-49.
- Fax: 380 (44) 428-82-49.
- E-mail: office@hope.ua.
Website: https://tv.hope.ua.
Address: 9/10-A Luk’yanivska St; 04071 Kyiv; Ukraine.
Administration:
- Director, Hope Media Group (Interim), Maksym V. Krupskiy.
- First Deputy Director of Hope Media Group, Director of TV and Radio Broadcasting, and Manager of Bible School and Digital Evangelism, Vitalii P. Hanulich.
System Codes: EntityID: 32195; OrgMastID: ASU1HO.

INTER-AMERICAN DIVISION

ADVENT HOPE RADIO, THE VOICE OF HOPE
Organizational Unit: Bay Islands Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: (504) 9921-5910.
- E-mail: info@adventhoperadio.org.
Website: https://www.adventhoperadio.org.
Facebook: https://facebook.com/adventhoperadio.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventhoperadio.
Address: Main Street, accross from Frio Partes; French Harbour; Roatan; Bay Islands; Honduras.
Administration:
- Radio Director, Jorge Isaac Mairena Espinoza.
- Programming Director, Steve Bush Ebanks.
- Engineering, Jeovanny Alexander Barrera Flores.
Frequency: FM 98.7 Roatan.
Licensee: Bay Islands Conference.
System Codes: EntityID: 142985; OrgMastID: AGOBAD.

ADVENTIST RADIO
(Radio Adventista)
Organizational Unit: El Salvador Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (503) 7695-6388, 2643-0177.
Fax: 503 (2) 682-0146.
E-mail: RadioAdventista1069@hotmail.com.
Website: https://radioadventista.org.sv.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RSADF.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/rasalvador.
Address:
Street: Km. 126, Carretera Panamericana; Quelapa, San Miguel; San Salvador; El Salvador 3301.
Mailing: Apartado 223; San Miguel; El Salvador.
General Manager: Alexis Romero.
Frequency: FM 106.9.
Licensee: East Salvador Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 13893; OrgMastID: AGV1ST.

ADVENTIST RADIO JUIGALPA
Organizational Unit: South Atlantic Nicaragua Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 505-2512-6008.
E-mail: radioadventistajuigalpa1005@gmail.com.
Website: https://radioadventistajuigalpa1005fm.wordpress.com/.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Radioadventistajuigalpa1005.
Instagram: https://instagram.com/radioadventistajuigalpa/.
Address: Bancentro 1, cuadra al Oeste; Chontales; Nicaragua.
Frequency: 100.5 FM.
Licensee: South Atlantic Mission
System Codes: EntityID: 55004; OrgMastID: AGSSAD.

ADVENTIST RADIO OF HAITI
(Radio Voix De L’Esperance)
Organizational Unit: Haitian Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 509-4854-7489; 509-2274-2634; 509-4150-4692.
Website: https://www.radiovoixdeesperance.com.
Address:
Street: Diquini 63, route de la Mairie de Carrefour; Port-au-Prince; Haiti.
Mailing: Radio Adventiste; P.O. 1339; Port-au-Prince; Haiti.
General Manager: Emmanuel Clement Benoit.
Frequency: AM 1560 and FM 89.7 Stereo.
Licensee: Haitian Union Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 13878; OrgMastID: AGJ1AF.

ADVENTIST RADIO OF PANAMA
(Radio Adventista)
Organizational Unit: Metropolitan Panama Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (507) 228-4221, 228-4215.
E-mail: comunicacion@amapanama.org.
Website: https://amapanama.org.
Address:
Street: Avenida Julio Linares La Boca; Ancon Edificio 0789; Panama; Panama.
Mailing: Apartado 0816-05210; Panama; Panama.
General Manager: Abdiel Castrellon.
Frequency: 1560 AM.
Licensee: East Panama Conference; Panama Union Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 13890; OrgMastID: AGZMAD.

BEETTER LIFE RADIO
(Radio Vie Meilleure)
Organizational Unit: Guadeloupe Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 590 (590) 821-919.
Fax: 590 (590) 893-440.
E-mail: radiovimeilleure@wanadoo.fr.
Address:
Street: Morne Boissard; 97139 Abymes, Guadeloupe.
Mailing: P.O. Box 5; 97181 Les Abymes Cedex; Guadeloupe.
General Manager: Fatie Blockail.
Frequency: FM 93.3 MHz.
Licensee: Guadeloupe Conference, Societe Guadeloupene Temperance et Sante.
System Codes: EntityID: 13884; OrgMastID: AGHDBE.

CHINANDEGA ADVENTIST RADIO
Organizational Unit: Northwestern Nicaragua Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 505-7838-3425.
E-mail: hoperadiochinandega@aminoroc.org.
Website: http://www.radioadventistachinandega.org.
Address: De donde fue el Club Eden, 6 cuadras abajo; Chinandega; Nicaragua.
Management: Director, Henry Noel Noguera Amador.
Frequency: FM 100.5.
Licensee: Northwestern Nicaragua Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 53277; OrgMastID: AGSPCH.

CROSS TO CROWN ADVENTIST RADIO
Organizational Unit: Northwestern Nicaragua Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 505-8837-5279.
E-mail: hoperadiopuertocabezas@aminoroc.org.
Website: http://www.crostonecrowncco.com.
Address: Francis Sirpi, Tasba Raya; Puerto Cabezas; Nicaragua.
Management: Roy Forbes Waters, Director.
Frequency: FM 96.1.
Licensee: Northwestern Nicaragua Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 32983; OrgMastID: AGSPCR.

ESPERANCE FM
Organizational Unit: Martinique Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 596 (596) 604-824.
Fax: 596 (596) 606-597.
E-mail: esperance91.6fm@orange.fr.
Address:
Street: Habitation Bois Carre; Chemin Mangot Vulcin; 97232 Le Lamentin; Martinique.
Mailing: B.P. Box 50; 97282 Lamentin Cedex 2; Martinique.
General Manager: Philippe Ferjule.
Frequency: FM 91.6 MHz.
Licensee: Martinique Conference.
System Codes: EntityID: 13881; OrgMastID: AGHKRA.

ESTELI ADVENTIST RADIO
Organizational Unit: Northwestern Nicaragua Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (505) 8361-5025.
E-mail: hoperadioesteli@aminoroc.org.
Address: Esteli; Nicaragua.
Management: Director, Roberto Carlos Flores Sanchez.
Frequency: FM 97.7.
Licensee: Northwestern Nicaragua Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 53280; OrgMastID: AGSPES.
Organizational Unit: Atlantic Honduras Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 504-9584-3923.
Fax: 504-2442-3725.
E-mail: alahonduras@gmail.com.
Website: https://www.asociacionlatlanica.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/red.galastereo.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/redgalastereo/.
Address: Street: Colonia Vista de Palmira, entrada principal; La Ceiba, Atlantida; Honduras.
Mailing: Apartado 59; La Ceiba, Atlantida; Honduras.
Administration: Executive Director, Otoniel Rodriguez.
Frequency: FM 96.7, La Ceiba; FM 104.1, Olanchito.
Licensee: Atlantic Honduras Conference.
System Codes: EntityID: 54542; OrgMastID: AGOAGA.

NEW TIME HONDURAS ADVENTIST RADIO
(Radio Adventista de Honduras)
Established 2019
Organizational Unit: Honduras Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (504) 2232-0696, 2232-0634.
E-mail: nuevotiempohn@gmail.com.
Website: https://nuevotiempohn.org/.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nuevotiempohn.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/nuevotiempohn.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/nuevotiempohn.
Address: Residencial Puerta del Sol, Calle Sofia; Lotes 10 y 11; Tegucigalpa; Francisco Morazan; Honduras.
General Manager: Lireika Alvarez
Frequency: FM 89.5 Choluteca
Licensee: Honduras Union Mission
System Codes: EntityID: 142980; OrgMastID: AGO1NE.

NICARAGUA ADVENTIST RADIO
(Radio Adventista de Nicaragua)
Organizational Unit: Central Nicaragua Mission
Telecommunications:
Fax: 505-2268-4395.
E-mail: info@adventstereo.org.
Website: http://www.adventstereo.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventstereo.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventstereo.
Address: Barrio Altatragia; Semafors de la Racachaca, 1 cuadra al norte; Managua; Nicaragua.
Frequency: FM Stereo 92.7.
Licensee: Nicaragua Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 13879; OrgMastID: AGSNAA.

NUEVO AMANECER VISION RADIO
Organizational Unit: Atlantic Panama Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 507 (4) 472-4177, 472-4178.
Fax: 507 (4) 72-4179.
E-mail: navisionradio@asociacionlatlanica@asociacionlatlanica.org.
Website: http://asociacionlatlanica.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/navisionradio.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/navisionradio/.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3gP-SYtLXmkhiP5SeiZBEw.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NAVISIONRADIO.
Address: Street: New Mejico, Barriada Los Diamantes 1; Sahanitas, Colon; Panama.
Mailing: P.O. Box 0843-03056; Panama; Panama.
Station Manager: Christian Espejo.
Frequency: FM 105.1.
Licensee: Atlantic Panama Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 55003; OrgMastID: AGZSLA.

LEON ADVENTIST RADIO
Organizational Unit: Northwestern Nicaragua Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 505-2315-2546.
E-mail: hoperadioleon@aminoroc.org.
Address: Leon; Nicaragua.
Management: Director, Johana Blandon.
Frequency: 100.5 FM
Licensee: Northwestern Nicaragua Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 53281; OrgMastID: AGSPLA.

NEW TIME HONDURAS ONLINE TV
(Nuevo Tiempo Honduras - TV Online)
Established 2019
Organizational Unit: Honduras Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: (504) 2232-0696, 2232-0634.
E-mail: nuevotiempohn@gmail.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/watch/ nuevotiempohn/
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSK190Q4b88212HR8kA.
Address: Residencial Puerta del Sol, Calle Sofia; Lotes 10 y 11; Tegucigalpa; Francisco Morazan; Honduras.
General Manager: Eldem Zambrano
Licensee: Honduras Union Mission
System Codes: EntityID: 142981; OrgMastID: AGO1NF.

OMEGA STEREO
(Omega Stereo 97.3)
Organizational Unit: Yaracuy Venezuela Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 58 (254) 572-2011; 58 (426) 748-9856.
Fax: 58 (254) 572-2011.
E-mail: omegavenezuela@hotmail.com.
Website: https://www.asociacionlatlanica.com/omega97.3fm/.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/omegavenezuela.
Address: Street: Av. No. 3 entre calles 7 y 8; Nirgua, Yaracuy; Venezuela.
Mailing: Apartado 27; Nirgua, Yaracuy; Venezuela.
General Manager: Heidy Ojeda.
Frequency: FM 97.3.
Licensee: Venezuela-Antilles Union Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 13888; OrgMastID: AGQYOM.
### ORION STEREO
*(Radio Orion)*

**Organizational Unit:** Altiplano Guatemala Mission  
**Telecommunications:**  
- Telephone: (502) 7766-1711, 7766-5246, 4476-4457; (713) 242-1901.  
- Fax: (502) 7766-5246.  
- E-mail: orionguatemala@hotmail.com; contaorion1027@gmail.com.  
- Website: [http://www.orionstereo.org](http://www.orionstereo.org).  
- Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/orionstereo](https://www.facebook.com/orionstereo).  
- Instagram: [https://www.instagram.com/orionstereo](https://www.instagram.com/orionstereo).  
- Media/Streaming: [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD4PjppE0h29b8xtoYHWA](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD4PjppE0h29b8xtoYHWA).  
- Twitter: [https://twitter.com/OrionStereoGT](https://twitter.com/OrionStereoGT).  
- Telecommunications: AM 900 kHz; FM 100.3 kHz; FM 98.1 kHz.  
- Address: 4a. Calle 0-10 final Zona 2; Paraje Parramos; Totonicanapan; Guatemala.  
- General Manager: Juan Carlos Pu.  
- Frequency: FM 102.7.  

**System Codes:** EntityID: 13882; OrgMastID: AGNAOR.

### RADIO LIRA
*(Emisora Radio Lira)*

**Organizational Unit:** South Central American Union Mission  
**Telecommunications:**  
- Telephone: 506-2443-4335.  
- Fax: 506-2441-3465.  
- E-mail: info@radiolira.org.  
- Website: [https://www.radiolira.org](https://www.radiolira.org).  
- Address: Street: 1 Km. North from Punto Rojo; La Ceiba, Alajuela; Costa Rica.  
- Mailing: Apartado 138-4050; Alajuela; Costa Rica.  
- Frequency: FM 88.7.  
- Licensee: Central South Costa Rica Conference.  
- System Codes: EntityID: 13877; OrgMastID: AGS1AA.

**SOMOTILLO ADVENTIST RADIO**

**Organizational Unit:** Northwestern Nicaragua Mission  
**Telecommunications:**  
- Telephone: (505) 8339-7955.  
- E-mail: hoperadiosomotillo@aminoroc.org.  
- Website: [https://duarte_engel@yahoo.com](https://duarte_engel@yahoo.com).  
- Address: Street: L’Anse Road; Castries; Saint Lucia.  
- General Manager: Juan Francisco Scroginss.  
- Frequency: 92.5, 98.5, 99.5, 101.5.  
- Licensee: St. Lucia Mission.  
- System Codes: EntityID: 53279; OrgMastID: AGSPRO.

### RADIO ANAMANECER INTERNACIONAL

**Organizational Unit:** Dominican Union Conference  
**Telecommunications:**  
- Telephone: 1 (758) 452-1022, 452-1011 (on air), 452-1055 (office).  
- E-mail: prayzfm985@gmail.com.  
- Website: [http://www.prayzfm.org](http://www.prayzfm.org).  
- Address: 4a. Calle 0-10 final Zona 2; Paraje Parramos; Totonicanapan; Guatemala.  
- General Manager: Wendy Frederick.  
- Frequency: 92.5, 98.5, 99.5, 101.5.  
- Licensee: St. Lucia Mission.  
- System Codes: EntityID: 30248; OrgMastID: AG8SPR.

### RADIO JOY OF LIVING
*(Radio Joie de Vivre)*

**Organizational Unit:** French Guiana Mission  
**Telecommunications:**  
- Telephone: 594 (594) 31-29-00, 29-07-49.  
- Fax: 594 (594) 29-47-26.  
- E-mail: rjv@orange.fr.  
- Website: http://vie973.com.  
- Address: Street: 284 Avenue Justin Catayee; 97324 Cayenne Cedex; French Guiana.  
- Mailing: P.O. Box 50169; 97300 Cayenne Cedex; French Guiana.  
- General Manager: Pierre-Maurel Fleurantin.  
- Frequency: FM 91.3 MHz, FM 93.3 MHz, FM 97.7 MHz.  
- System Codes: EntityID: 13882; OrgMastID: AGHBRA.

### SECOND ADVENT RADIO

**Organizational Unit:** South Leeward Conference  
**Telecommunications:**  
- Telephone: 1 (268) 562-1015.  
- E-mail: secondadventradio@gmail.com.  
- Website: [https://www.secondadventradio.org](https://www.secondadventradio.org).  
- Address: Street: American Road; St. John’s, Antigua; Antigua and Barbuda.  
- Mailing: P.O. Box 109; St. John’s, Antigua; Antigua and Barbuda.  
- Administration: Manager, Necole Caleb.  
- Licensee: South Leeward Conference.  
- System Codes: EntityID: 32979; OrgMastID: AG8WSE.

### STEREO FAITH, “VOICE OF HOPE”
*(Stereo Fe “La Voz De La Esperanza”)*

**Organizational Unit:** Honduras Union Mission  
**Telecommunications:**  
- Telephone: 504-2225-2654; 504-2225-2511; 504-2225-2684.  
- Fax: 504-2225-0687.  
- Address: Street: Barrio La Granja Atras de Credo Prendario Popul-la; Comayagua, D.C.; Honduras.  
- Mailing: P.O. Box 4205; Tegucigalpa, D.C.; Honduras.  
- General Manager: Henry Gomez.  
- Frequency: FM 98.9 and AM 1300.  
- Licensee: Honduras Mission.  
- System Codes: EntityID: 13885; OrgMastID: AGO1SU.
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STEREO REDECION ADVENTIST RADIO
Organizational Unit: Northwestern Nicaragua Mission
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 505-2772-3116.
- E-mail: hoperadiomatagalpa@aminoroc.org.
- Website: https://www.stereoredencion.org.
Address: Frente a Aldeas SOS; Matagalpa; Nicaragua.
Management: Director, Cesar Napoleon Castillo.
Frequency: 98.5 FM.
Licensee: Northwestern Nicaragua Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 32982; OrgMastID: AGSPST.

THE VOICE OF EVERLASTING GOSPEL RADIO
(Radio Adventista La Voz del Evangelio Eterno)
Organizational Unit: El Salvador Union Mission
Telecommunications:
- E-mail: radioadventist965@hotmail.com.
- Website: https://radioadventist965.com.sv/.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/ra965.
Address: 19 Calle Poniente y 3ra Avenida Norte No. 246; Centro de Gobierno, San Salvador; El Salvador.
General Manager: Dany R. Perla Quintanilla.
Frequency: 96.5 FM.
System Codes: EntityID: 13892; OrgMastID: AGV1VO.

UNION RADIO Y AWR
Organizational Unit: Guatemala Union Mission
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: (502) 2365-9072.
- E-mail: info@unionradiogt.org.
- Website: https://unionradiogt.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/unionradioguatemala.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/unionradioguatemala/.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/unionradiogt.
Address: 18 Avenida 0-75, Zona 15; Vista Hermosa II; Guatemala City; Guatemala.
General Manager: Juan Lopez.
Frequency: FM 105.7; AM 1330; FM 105.5; FM 101.5; FM 104.3; FM 95.1.
Licensee: Guatemala Union Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 13886; OrgMastID: AGN1OU.

VISION GLOBAL 90.1 FM STEREO
(formerly Super TNT)
Established 2016
Organizational Unit: Bocas del Toro Mission
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 507-774-0577.
- Fax: 507-774-6925.
Address: Street: Doleguita Avda. 8, Casa No. 26; David, Chiriquí; Panama.
Mailing: Apartado 04-26-1348; David, Chiriquí; Panama.
Management: General Manager, Jorge Gutierrez; Program Manager, Domingo Ramos.
Frequency: FM 98.1.
Licensee: West Panama Conference.
System Codes: EntityID: 20918; OrgMastID: AGZDVI.

WASALA ADVENTIST RADIO
Organizational Unit: Northwestern Nicaragua Mission
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 505-8613-9972.
- E-mail: hoperadiowasala@aminoroc.org.
Address: Wasala; Nicaragua.
Management: Director, Noel Castro Zeledon.
Frequency: 98.5 FM.
Licensee: Northwestern Nicaragua Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 53278; OrgMastID: AGSPWA.

WTPM-LPTV, CHANNEL 28
Organizational Unit: West Puerto Rico Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (787) 831-9200, 834-6340, 833-9292.
- Fax: 1 (787) 831-9292.
- E-mail: zona92.9@hotmail.com.
- Website: http://www.wtpm.org.
Address: Street: Sector Cuba No. 1060; Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 00680.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1629; Mayaguez, PR 00681.
General Manager: Ricardo Duran.
Frequency: Channel 45.
Licensee: West Puerto Rico Conference.
System Codes: EntityID: 13889; OrgMastID: AGN4NAB.

WTPM-PARADISE RADIO
(Radio Paraíso-WTPM)
Organizational Unit: West Puerto Rico Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (787) 831-9200, 834-6340, 833-9292.
- Fax: 1 (787) 831-9292.
- E-mail: zona92.9@hotmail.com.
- Website: http://www.wtpm.org.
Address: Street: Sector Cuba No. 1060; Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 00680.
Mailing: P.O. Box 1629; Mayaguez, PR 00681.
General Manager: Ricardo Duran.
Frequency: FM 92.9 MHz.
Licensee: West Puerto Rico Conference.
System Codes: EntityID: 13887; OrgMastID: AG4NAA.

WZOL SUN RADIO
(Radio Sol-WZOL)
Organizational Unit: East Puerto Rico Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (787) 767-1005.
- Fax: 1 (787) 758-1055.
- E-mail: wzol@radiosol.org.
- Website: http://www.radiosol.org.
Address: Street: 501 Julio Andino Street; Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 00924-2106.
Mailing: P.O. Box 29027; San Juan, PR 00929-0027.
General Manager: William Irizarry.
Frequency: FM 98.3.
Licensee: East Puerto Rico Conference.
System Codes: EntityID: 13883; OrgMastID: AG4FAA.

ZONIDO DI SPERANSA RADIO
Established 2018
Organizational Unit: Bonaire Mission
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 599-717-2027.
- E-mail: bonaire@awr.org.
- Website: http://www.wasala.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/zonidodisperansa.
- Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXZ3wWYf5lsmxodq5EGgIXw.
Address: Street: Kaya Pos di Amor 1; Kralendijk; Bonaire.
Mailing: P.O. Box 129; Kralendijk; Bonaire.
RADIO AND TV STATIONS

HOPE TELEVISION (ROMANIA) (Speranta TV)  Established 2007

Organizational Unit: Romanian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 40 (21) 269-0341.
Fax: 40 (21) 269-0486.
E-mail: contact@speranta.tv.ro.
Website: https://www.speranta.tv.ro.
Address: Str. Erou Iancu Nicolae 38-38A; OP Pipera; 077190 Voluntari, jud Ilfov; Romania.
Administration:
General Manager, Catalin Claudiu Barbulescu.
Program Director, Cristian Magura.
Frequency: Satelit INTELSAT 1002; Orbital position: 1 degree West; Frequency: 12563 MHz; Symbol rate: 27500.
Licensee: Romanian Union Conference.
System Codes: EntityID: 32897; OrgMastID: ADG1HO.

RADIO BETHEL (Bethel Radio)
Organizational Unit: Italian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 39 (925) 24-040.
E-mail: sciaccac@radiovocedellasperanza.it.
Website: https://www.radiovocedellasperanza.it.
Media/Streaming: https://hopemedia.it/streaming-rvs/.
Address: Salita di Paola, 14; 92019 Sciacca (AG); Italy.
Frequency: FM 94.8.
Licensee: Ente Voce della Speranza.
System Codes: EntityID: 13712; OrgMastID: ADG1RA.

RADIO KJOI VOCE DELLA SPERANZA, ROME (King Jesus Our Inspiration–Voice of Hope Radio)
Organizational Unit: Italian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 39 (6) 3210-200.
Fax: 39 (6) 3609-5952.
E-mail: roma@radiovocedellasperanza.it.
Website: https://www.radiovocedellasperanza.it.
Media/Streaming: https://hopemedia.it/streaming-rvs/.
Address: Lungotevere Michelangelo 7; 00192 Rome; Italy.
Frequency: FM 104.800 MHz.
Licensee: Ente Voce della Speranza.
System Codes: EntityID: 13724; OrgMastID: ADG1RB.

RADIO VOCE DELLA SPERANZA, BOLOGNA (Voice of Hope Radio)
Organizational Unit: Italian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 39 (51) 555-609.
Fax: 39 (51) 7256-482.
E-mail: bologna@radiovocedellasperanza.it.
Website: https://www.radiovocedellasperanza.it.
Media/Streaming: https://hopemedia.it/streaming-rvs/.
Address: Via Pian primo, 20110; 40131 Bologna; Italy.
Frequency: FM 105.3 MHz.
Licensee: Ente Voce della Speranza.
System Codes: EntityID: 13717; OrgMastID: ADG1RC.

RADIO VOCE DELLA SPERANZA, CATANIA (Voice of Hope Radio)
Organizational Unit: Italian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 39 (95) 211-997.
Fax: 39 (95) 7256-482.
E-mail: catania@radiovocedellasperanza.it.
Website: https://www.radiovocedellasperanza.it.
Media/Streaming: https://hopemedia.it/streaming-rvs/.
Address: Lungotevere Michelangelo 7; 00192 Rome; Italy.
Frequency: FM 104.800 MHz.
Licensee: Ente Voce della Speranza.
System Codes: EntityID: 13718; OrgMastID: ADG1RD.

RADIO VOCE DELLA SPERANZA, CONEGLIANO (Voice of Hope Radio)
Organizational Unit: Italian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 39 (438) 451-560.
Fax: 39 (438) 61024.
E-mail: conegliano@radiovocedellasperanza.it.
Website: https://www.radiovocedellasperanza.it.
Media/Streaming: https://hopemedia.it/streaming-rvs/.
Address: C/o Chiesa Adventista; Via V. Veneto, 22; 30105 Conegliano V. (TV); Italy.
Frequency: FM 97.9 MHz.
Licensee: Ente Voce della Speranza.
System Codes: EntityID: 13719; OrgMastID: ADG1RE.

RADIO VOCE DELLA SPERANZA, FLORENCE (Voice of Hope Radio)
Organizational Unit: Italian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 39 (55) 414-040.
Fax: 39 (55) 412-797; 39 (66) 2331-7635.
E-mail: firenze@radiovocedellasperanza.it.
Website: https://www.radiovocedellasperanza.it.
Media/Streaming: https://hopemedia.it/streaming-rvs/.
Address: Via del Pergolino, 745; 50139 Florence; Italy.
Frequency: FM 97.9 MHz.
Licensee: Ente Voce della Speranza.
System Codes: EntityID: 13720; OrgMastID: ADG1RF.
RADIO VOCE DELLA SPERANZA, FORLI
(Voice of Hope Radio)

Organizational Unit: Italian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 39 (46) 212-798
- Fax: 39 (46) 212-798
- E-mail: forli@radiovocedellasperanza.it
- Website: https://www.radiovocedellasperanza.it
- Media/Streaming: https://streaming-rvs/
- Address: via Curie, 53; 47100 Forli; Italy.
- Frequency: FM 104.6 MHz.
- Licensee: Ente Voce della Speranza.
- System Codes: EntityID: 13721; OrgMastID: ADG1RG.

RADIO VOCE DELLA SPERANZA, GAETA
(Voice of Hope Radio)

Organizational Unit: Italian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 39 (91) 305-283
- Fax: 39 (91) 305-203
- E-mail: gaeta@radiovocedellasperanza.it
- Website: https://www.radiovocedellasperanza.it
- Media/Streaming: https://streaming-rvs/
- Address: Via dei Frassini snc; 04024 Gaeta (LT); Italy.
- Frequency: FM 88.7 MHz.
- Licensee: Ente Voce della Speranza.
- System Codes: EntityID: 13722; OrgMastID: ADG1RH.

RADIO VOCE DELLA SPERANZA, PALERMO
(Voice of Hope Radio)

Organizational Unit: Italian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 39 (91) 360-9590
- Fax: 39 (91) 3609-9592
- E-mail: info@radiovocedellasperanza.it
- Website: https://www.radiovocedellasperanza.it
- Media/Streaming: https://streaming-rvs/
- Address: Lungotevere Michelangelo 7; 00192 Rome; Italy.
- Frequency: FM 92.6 MHz.
- Licensee: Ente Voce della Speranza.
- System Codes: EntityID: 13723; OrgMastID: ADG1RI.

RVS ITALY
(Voice of Hope Radio)

Established 2012

Organizational Unit: Italian Union of Churches Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 39 (46) 212-798
- Fax: 39 (46) 212-798
- E-mail: info@radiovocedellasperanza.it
- Website: https://www.radiovocedellasperanza.it
- Media/Streaming: https://streaming-rvs/
- Address: Lungotevere Michelangelo 7; 00192 Rome; Italy.
- Frequency: FM 92.6 MHz.
- Licensee: Ente Voce della Speranza.
- System Codes: EntityID: 13721; OrgMastID: ADG1RG.

VOICE OF HOPE RADIO STATION
(Radio “Vocea Speranel”) Established 1992

Organizational Unit: Romanian Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 40 (21) 269-0341, 269-0481
- Fax: 40 (21) 269-0486
- E-mail: rvs@rvs.ro
- Website: https://www.rvs.ro
- Address: Str. Erou Iancu Nicolae, 38-38A; OP Pipera; 077190 Voluntari, jud Ilfov; Romania.
- Administration: General Manager, Cătălin Claudiu Barbulescu; Chief Editor, Cristian Magura.

Frequencies: FM 94.20 MHz Bucharest; FM 103.20 MHz Abud; FM 99.10 MHz Alba Iulia; FM 88.10 Alexandria; FM 91.50 MHz Adjut; FM 103.20 MHz Aiud; FM 95.50 MHz Bacau; FM 93.80 Boscu; AM 1485 KHZ Botosani; FM 94.60 MHz Brasov; FM 89.70 MHz Buzau; FM 95.50 MHz Calarasi; FM 100.70 MHz Campulung Moldove- nes; FM 100.60 MHz Campulung Muscel; FM 88.30 MHz Cluj-Napoca; AM 1584 KHZ Craiova; FM 103.50 MHz Cobâln; FM 104.40 MHz Constanta; FM 97.90 MHz Dej; FM 96.30 MHz Deva; FM 88.90 MHz Dрагасан; FM 94.00 MHz Harlau; FM 88.00 MHz Hateg; FM 95.10 MHz Hunedoara; AM 1584 KHZ Iasi; FM 102.50 MHz Ineu; AM 1485 KHZ Medias; FM 95.80 MHz Nasaud; FM 98.00 MHz Negresti-Oas; FM 97.30 MHz Oltenia; AM 1485 KHZ Oradea; FM 96.00 MHz Petrosani; AM 1602 KHZ Pitra Neamt; FM 90.00 MHz Pitesti; FM 107.10 MHz Rosiori de Vede; FM 101.60 MHz Sarnici; AM 1584 KHZ Slatina; FM 102.70 MHz Suceava; FM 102.70 MHz Targu Jiu; AM 1584 KHZ Tecuci; FM 89.70 MHz Timisoara; FM 93.60 MHz Tulcea; FM 104.50 MHz Zimnicea; AM 1584 KHZ Vatra Dornei.

Licensee: Romanian Union Conference.
- System Codes: EntityID: 13725; OrgMastID: ADP1RA.

NORTH AMERICAN DIVISION

LIFETALK RADIO NETWORK

Organizational Unit: North American Division
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (800) 775-4673; (805) 955-7617.
- Fax: 1 (805) 955-7702.
- E-mail: office@lifetalk.net.
- Website: https://lifetalk.net.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LifeTalkRadio.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/lifetalkradio/.

Address: Street: 11291 Pierce Street; Riverside, California 92505.
- Mailing: P.O. Box 7150; Riverside, CA 92513.

Director: John P. Geli.

Frequencies: KCSH at 88.9 FM, Ellensburg, WA; KSOH at 89.5 FM, Yakima, WA; KSVA at 920 AM, Albuquerque, NM; K/1DU at 91.9 FM, Tok, AK; WBLC at 1360 AM, and 95.1 FM, Lenior City, TN; K209FH at 89.7 FM, Grangeville, ID; K217EL at 91.3 FM, Scio, OR; K220GX at 91.9 FM, Wishram, WA; W217AW at 91.3 FM, Dalton, GA; W220CO at 91.9 FM, Carbondale, PA; W253BO at 98.5 FM, Collegedale, TN. For a full list of stations, see: https://lifetalk.net.

Licensee: LifeTalk Radio Inc.
- System Codes: EntityID: 14193; OrgMastID: AN111.

POSITIVE LIFE RADIO NETWORK

Organizational Unit: North Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
- Telephone: 1 (509) 527-2991; 1 (800) 355-4757.
- Fax: 1 (509) 527-2611.
- E-mail: plr@plr.org.
- Website: https://www.plr.org.
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PositiveLifeRadio.
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/positiveliferadio/.
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/plradio.

Address: 204 S. College Avenue; College Place, Washington 99324-1139.

General Manager: Sal Miller.

Frequencies: KGTS at 89.5 FM; Ellensburg, WA; KSOH at 89.5 FM, Yakima, WA; KSVA at 920 AM, Albuquerque, NM; K/1DU at 91.9 FM, Tok, AK; WBLC at 1360 AM, and 95.1 FM, Lenior City, TN; K209FH at 89.7 FM, Grangeville, ID; K217EL at 91.3 FM, Scio, OR; K220GX at 91.9 FM, Wishram, WA; W217AW at 91.3 FM, Dalton, GA; W220CO at 91.9 FM, Carbondale, PA; W253BO at 98.5 FM, Collegedale, TN. For a full list of stations, see: https://lifetalk.net.

Licensee: LifeTalk Radio Inc.
- System Codes: EntityID: 14194; OrgMastID: AN11PP.
JOY FM
(KSDA-FM and KORU-FM)
Established 1991
Organizational Unit: Guam-Micronesia Mission
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 1 (671) 472-1111, Guam; 1 (670) 323-1113, Saipan.
  E-mail: mail@joyfmradio.net; matt@joyfmradio.net.
  Website: https://joyfmradio.net.
  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/joyfmradio/
  Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/joyfmradio/
Address: 290 Chalan Palasyo; Agana Heights, Guam 96910.
Administration:
  General Manager, Matthew L. Dodd.
  Trafficking Director, Frank Ulechong.
Frequency: 91.9 FM Guam; 89.9 FM CNMI; 90.7 FM, and 92.3 FM Majuro; 89.1 FM Kwajalein; 89.5 FM Kosrae; 89.3 FM Pohnpei; 88.5 FM Yap.
Licensee: Good News Broadcasting Corp.
System Codes: EntityID: 14175; OrgMastID: ANNGJO.

KACS FM
Organizational Unit: North Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 1 (360) 740-9436.
  Fax: 1 (360) 740-9415.
  E-mail: kacs@kacs.org.
  Website: https://www.kacs.org.
  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SWWashingtonpositivefamilyradio.
Address: 2451 N.E. Kreskey, Unit A; Chehalis, Washington 98532-2436.
General Manager: Cameron Beierle.
Frequency: 90.5.
Licensee: Chehalis Valley Educational Foundation.
System Codes: EntityID: 14167; OrgMastID: AN11KA.

KCSH FM
Organizational Unit: North Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 1 (509) 962-KCSH.
  Fax: 1 (509) 962-3422.
  E-mail: carrcd@elltel.net.
  Website: https://lifetalk.net.
  Address: P.M.B. 222; 110 W. 6th Avenue, Studio B; Ellensburg, Washington 98926.
  General Manager: Don Zacharias.
  Frequency: 88.9.
System Codes: EntityID: 14189; OrgMastID: AN11KC.

KEEH FM
Organizational Unit: Upper Columbia Conference
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 1 (509) 456-4870.
  Fax: 1 (509) 838-4882.
  E-mail: office@shine1049.org.
  Website: https://www.shine1049.org.
  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/shine1049.
  Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/shine1049. Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5x4QsUgwGFT6n3LDAkmg.
Address: 3715 S. Grove Road; Spokane, Washington 99224-6090.
Station Manager: Darin Patzer.
Frequency: 104.9.
Licensee: Upper Columbia Media Association.
System Codes: EntityID: 14170; OrgMastID: AN11KH.

KGTS FM
Organizational Unit: North Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 1 (509) 527-2991.
  Fax: 1 (509) 527-2611.
  E-mail: kghts@plr.org.
  Website: https://www.plr.org.
Address: 204 S. College Avenue; College Place, Washington 99324-1139.
General Manager: Sali Miller.
Frequency: FM 91.3 (Translators: FM 104.9, Lewiston, ID/Clarkston, WA; FM 95.3, Moscow, ID/Pullman, WA; FM 88.1, Yakima, WA).
Licensee: Walla Walla University Board of Trustees.
System Codes: EntityID: 14171; OrgMastID: AN11KG.

KJRN FM
Organizational Unit: Southwestern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 1 (817) 202-6883.
  Fax: 1 (817) 202-6790.
  E-mail: office@883thejourney.org.
  Website: https://www.883thejourney.org.
  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/883thejourney/.
  Twitter: https://twitter.com/883Journey.
Address: 213 W. Hillcrest; Keene, Texas 76059-2304.
General Manager: Michael Agee; Program Director, Danae Dolinsky-Songy; Office Manager, Wanda Agee.
Frequency: FM 88.3.
Licensee: Southwestern Adventist University, Inc.
System Codes: EntityID: 14172; OrgMastID: ANW1KJ.

KLRF FM
Organizational Unit: North Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 1 (509) 524-0885.
  Fax: 1 (509) 524-0883.
  E-mail: office@klrf.org.
  Website: https://www.klr.org.
Address: 1200 S.W. 12th Street, Suite 3; College Place, Washington 99324-1827.
Station Manager: Ron Donahue.
Frequency: FM 88.5.
System Codes: EntityID: 20261; OrgMastID: ANI1KL.

KPLW FM
Organizational Unit: North Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 1 (509) 665-6641.
  Fax: 1 (509) 665-3126.
  E-mail: kplw@plr.org.
  Website: https://www.plr.org.
Address: 606 N. Western Avenue; Wenatchee, Washington 98801-1204.
Station Manager: Lianna Bergherm.
Frequency: FM 89.9, Wenatchee, WA; FM 89.5, Moses Lake, WA; FM 90.5, Omak, WA.
Licensee: Growing Christian Foundation.
System Codes: EntityID: 14174; OrgMastID: AN11KP.

KSOH FM
Organizational Unit: North Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
  Telephone: 1 (509) 248-4673.
  Fax: 1 (509) 248-1579.
  E-mail: KSOH@lifetalk.net.
  Website: https://lifetalk.net.
Address: 204 S. College Avenue; College Place, Washington 99324-1139.
Mailing: P.O. Box 5; Yakima, WA 98907-0005.
Station Manager: Andrew Fleming.
Frequency: FM 89.5.
Organizational Unit: Texico Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (505) 331-2781.
E-mail: gcedacol@outlook.com; ricarb2000@gmail.com.
Website: https://lifetalk.net.
Address: 4505 Montbel Place N.E.; Albuquerque, NM 87107.
General Manager: Ricardo J. Baratta.
Frequency: AM 920; FM 104.3.
Licensee: LifeTalk Broadcasting Association.
System Codes: EntityID: 14178; OrgMastID: ANWIKS.

KSV A AM
Organizational Unit: Idaho Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, Inc.
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (208) 459-5879; 887-0895.
Fax: 1 (208) 459-3144.
E-mail: family@ktsy.org.
Website: https://www.ktsy.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/895KTSY.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnQNK2BE5DV6yB9uuHpUM8g.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/895ktsy.
Address: 16115 S. Montana Avenue; Caldwell, Idaho 83607-8365.
General Manager: Brian Yeager.
Frequency: FM 89.5; translator stations FM 93.7 Baker City, OR; FM 94.3 McCall, ID; FM 97.3 Sun Valley, ID.
Licensee: Idaho Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, Inc.
System Codes: EntityID: 14179; OrgMastID: ANI8KT.

KU DU FM
Organizational Unit: North Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (907) 883-5838.
Fax: 1 (907) 883-5845.
E-mail: dlflie7@aptalaska.net.
Website: https://lifetalk.net.
Address: P.O. Box 719; Tok, AK 99780-0719.
Station Manager: Francine Lee.
Frequency: FM 91.9.
Licensee: LifeTalk Broadcasting Association.
System Codes: EntityID: 14180; OrgMastID: ANI1KU.

KY PL FM
Organizational Unit: North Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (509) 457-0725.
Fax: 1 (509) 457-0658.
E-mail: kyp@plr.org.
Website: https://www.plr.org.
Address: Street: 3205 River Road; Yakima, Washington 98902-1142.
Mailing: P.O. Box 9306; Yakima, WA 98909-0306.
Frequency: FM 91.1.
Licensee: Growing Christian Foundation.
System Codes: EntityID: 14191; OrgMastID: ANI1KY.

L I G H T H O U S E F M
Organizational Unit: SDA Church in Newfoundland and Labrador
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (709) 745-8627.
Fax: 1 (709) 745-1600.
E-mail: voar@voar.org.
Website: http://lighthousefm.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LighthouseFM.
Address: 1041 Topsail Road; Mount Pearl, Newfoundland A1N 5E9; Canada.
Manager/Director: Sherry Lee Griffin.
Frequency: FM 96.7.
Licensee: Seventh-day Adventist Church in Newfoundland and Labrador.
System Codes: EntityID: 14181; OrgMastID: AN6TAA.

WAUS FM
Organizational Unit: Lake Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (269) 471-3400.
Fax: 1 (269) 471-3804.
E-mail: waus@andrews.edu.
Website: https://www.waus.org.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/wausfm.
Address: WAUS-HPAC Studios; 4160 E. Campus Circle Drive; Andrews University; Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104.
General Manager: Sharon Dudgeon.
Frequency: FM 90.7.
System Codes: EntityID: 14182; OrgMastID: ANF1WA.

WB LC AM
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (800) 775-4673.
Fax: 1 (865) 986-5332.
E-mail: jgelil@lifetalk.net.
Website: https://lifetalk.net.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LifeTalkRadio.
Address: Street: 4787 Browder Hollow Road; Lenoir City, Tennessee 37771.
Mailing: P.O. Box 247; Lenoir City, TN 37771.
General Manager: John Geli.
Frequency: AM 1340.
System Codes: EntityID: 14166; OrgMastID: ANT1WC.

WDNX FM
Organizational Unit: Southern Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (731) 925-4238.
Fax: 1 (731) 925-9236.
E-mail: stan@harberthills.org.
Website: https://harberthills.org/wdnx-radio-station.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WDNX89.1FM.
Address: 3730 Lonesome Pine Road; Savannah, Tennessee 38372.
General Manager: Steve Dickman.
Frequency: FM 89.1.
Licensee: Rural Life Foundation, Inc., member of ASI.
System Codes: EntityID: 14183; OrgMastID: ANT1WE.
**WGTS FM**
Organizational Unit: Columbia Union Conference  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 1 (202) 902-6000.  
Fax: 1 (301) 270-9191.  
E-mail: manager@wgts919.com.  
Website: https://www.wgts919.com.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wgts919.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/wgts919/.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/wgts919.  
Address: 2099 Gaither Road, Suite 105; Rockville, MD 20850.  
General Manager: Kevin Krueger.  
Frequency: FM 91.9.  
Licensee: Atlantic Gateway Communications, Inc.  
System Codes: EntityID: 14184; OrgMastID: ANB1WG.
ALTO PARANA NEW TIME RADIO  
(Radio Nuevo Tiempo Alto Parana)  
Established 2014

Organizational Unit: Paraguay Union of Churches Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 595 (21) 971-430-222.  
E-mail: nuevotiempo.py@adventistas.org.  
Address: Ruta 7, Km. 48; Colonia Yguazu; Depto. Alto Parana; Paraguay.  
Frequency: 100.3 FM.  
Licensee: Paraguay Union of Churches Mission.  
System Codes: EntityID: 52992; OrgMastID: AQU1AL.

ASUNCION NEW TIME RADIO  
(Radio Nuevo Tiempo Asunció)  
Established 2014; reorganized 2017

Organizational Unit: Paraguay Union of Churches Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 595 (21) 971-430-222.  
Fax: 595 (21) 224-181, 211-131, 211-347.  
E-mail: union.paraguaya@adventistas.org.  
Address: Av. Kubitschek 899; Asunció; Paraguay.  
Frequency: FM 97.9.  
Licensee: Paraguay Union of Churches Mission.  
System Codes: EntityID: 30163; OrgMastID: AQU1AT.

BELEM NEW TIME RADIO  
(Radio Nuevo Tiempo de Belem)  
Established 2003; reorganized 2016

Organizational Unit: South American Division  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (91) 3123-3059.  
Fax: 55 (91) 3123-3059.  
E-mail: supervisorradio.bel@novotempo.com.  
Website: https://www.novotempo.com/radiobelem.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/radiobelem.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/radiobelem.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/radiobelem.  
Address: Rod. BR 316 Km 11, No. 3528; Sao Joao; 67200-000 Marituba, PA; Brazil.  
Frequency: 1080 AM.  
Licensee: Adventist Media Center - Brazil.  
System Codes: EntityID: 10854; OrgMastID: AQU1BH.

CAMPINAS NEW TIME RADIO  
(Radio Nuevo Tiempo de Campinas)  
Established 1993; reorganized 2017

Organizational Unit: South American Division  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (19) 3466-5172.  
Fax: 55 (19) 3466-5172.  
E-mail: supervisorradio.cp@novotempo.com.  
Website: https://www.novotempo.com/radiocampinas.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/radiocampinas.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/radiocampinas.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/radiocampinas.  
Address: Rua Julio Ribeiro 188; 13070-712 Bomfim; Campinas, SP, Brazil.  
Board of Directors: Ertón Carlos Kohler, Chair; Antonio Oliveira Tostes, Secretary.  
Executive Committee: Ertón Carlos Kohler, Chair; Antonio Oliveira Tostes, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Director, Antonio Oliveira Tostes.  
Treasurer, Josias Souza da Silva.  
Assistant Treasurer, Valcirio Alves Filho.  
Frequency: 830 AM.  
Licensee: South American Division.  
System Codes: EntityID: 30169; OrgMastID: AQU81CJ.

CAMPO GRANDE NEW TIME RADIO  
(Radio Nuevo Tiempo de Campo Grande/AM)  
Established 2003; reorganized 2016

Organizational Unit: South American Division  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 55 (67) 3383-6300.  
Fax: 55 (67) 3383-6300.  
E-mail: supervisorradio.cgr@novotempo.com.  
Website: http://www.novotempo.com/radiocampogrande.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/novotemplocampogrande.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/novotemplocampogrande.  
Address: Rua Amando de Oliveira, 147; Amambai; 79005-370 Campo Grande, MS; Brazil.  
Board of Directors: Ertón Carlos Kohler, Chair; Antonio Oliveira Tostes, Secretary.  
Executive Committee: Ertón Carlos Kohler, Chair; Antonio Oliveira Tostes, Secretary.  
Administration:  
Director, Antonio Oliveira Tostes.  
Treasurer, Josias Souza da Silva.  
Assistant Treasurer, Valcirio Alves Filho.  
Frequency: 630 AM, 4895 OT.  
Licensee: Adventist Media Center - Brazil.  
System Codes: EntityID: 30168; OrgMastID: AQ11CD.

CHILE NEW TIME RADIO AND TV CENTER  
(Centro Nuevo Tiempo de Radio y TV Chile)  
Established 2011

Organizational Unit: Chile Union Mission  
Telecommunications:  
Telephone: 56 (9) 6480-88088, 6432-4347.  
E-mail: comunicaciones@nuevotiempo.cl; esperanza@nuevotiempo.cl; contactos@nuevotiempo.cl.  
Website: http://www.nuevotiempo.cl.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nuevotiempo.chile.  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/nuevotiempo.chile.  
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/nuevotiempo.chile.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ntchile.  
Address:  
Street: Km 12; Las Mariposas, Chillan; Chile.  
Mailing: Casilla 506, Chillan; Chile.  
Administration:  
General Manager, Tomas Parra.  
Frequency:  
AM:  
Arica FM 101.9; Alto Hospicio FM 94.3; Caldera FM 105.5, Coquimbo FM 107.3; Copiapo FM 100.3; Los Vilos FM 107.9; Isla de Pascua FM 107.3; Villa Alemana FM 106.3; Constitucion FM 107.9; Curico FM 107.3; Temuco FM 107.9; Concepcion FM 107.9; Talcahuano FM 94.5; Canete FM 97.3; Curacautin FM 102.7; Curanilahue FM 107.5; Lautaro y Temuco FM 100.3; Pedregoso FM 100.5; Tatro FM 103.5; Loncoche FM 105.9; Maipu FM 106.9; Nueva Imperial 102.1; Victoria FM 104.1; Traiguén FM 107.7; Temuco FM 106.9; Teodoro Schmidt FM 107.1; Trovolhue FM 100.5; La Unión FM 102.3; Ancud FM 90.7; Castro FM 92.7; Coyhaique FM 107.5; Puerto Ayón FM 93.5; Punta Arenas FM 93.1; Futaleufu FM 103.3; Santiago AM 1600.  
FM:  
Arica FM 101.9; Alto Hospicio FM 94.3; Caldera FM 105.5; Coquimbo FM 107.3; Copiapo FM 100.3; Los Vilos FM 107.9; Isla de Pascua FM 107.3; Villa Alemana FM 106.3; Constitucion FM 107.9; Curico FM 107.3; Empedrado FM 107.1; Curanilahue FM 107.5; Los Angeles FM 107.1; Tirua FM 96.9; Angol FM 107.9; Concepcion y Talcahuano FM 94.5; Canete FM 97.3; Curacautin FM 102.7; Curanilahue FM 107.5; Lautaro y Temuco FM 100.3; Pedregoso FM 100.5; Tatro FM 103.5; Loncoche FM 105.9; Maipu FM 106.9; Nueva Imperial 102.1; Victoria FM 104.1; Traiguén FM 107.7; Temuco FM 106.9; Teodoro Schmidt FM 107.1; Trovolhue FM 100.5; La Unión FM 102.3; Ancud FM 90.7; Castro FM 92.7; Coyhaique FM 107.5; Puerto Ayon FM 93.5; Punta Arenas FM 93.1; Futaleufu FM 103.3; Santiago AM 1600.  
TV Channels:  
Santiago Channel 25, TVD 25.1, 25.2 y 25.3; Antofagasta Channel 21 y TVD 38.1, 39.2, y 39.3; Valparaiso y Vina del Mar TVD 25.1 y 25.3; Concepcion Channel 23 y TVD 21.1, 21.2, y 21.3; Temuco Channel 24 y TVD 39.1, 39.2, y 39.3; Los Angeles Channel 2; Carahue 6.  
Licensee: South American Division.  
System Codes: EntityID: 53880; OrgMastID: AQ11CC.
CURITIBA NEW TIME RADIO (Radio Novo Tempo de Curitiba/FM)
Established 1996
Organizational Unit: South American Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (41) 3331-5666.
Fax: 55 (41) 3331-5666.
E-mail: supervisorradio.ctb@novotempo.com.
Website: https://www.novotempo.com/radiocuritiba.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/novotempocuritiba.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/radionovempocuritiba.
Address: R. Deputado Joao Ferreira Neves, 159; Vista Alegre; 80820-380 Curitiba, PR; Brazil.
Board of Directors: Erton Carlos Kohler, Chair; Antonio Oliveira Tostes, Secretary.
Executive Committee: Erton Carlos Kohler, Chair; Antonio Oliveira Tostes, Secretary.
Frequency: 106.5 FM.
Licensee: Adventist Media Center - Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 10855; OrgMastID: AQ11CV.

FLORIANOPOLIS NEW TIME RADIO (Radio Novo Tempo de Florianopolis/FM)
Established 1997
Organizational Unit: South American Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (48) 3281-3080.
Fax: 55 (48) 3281-3080.
E-mail: supervisorradio.fln@novotempo.com.
Website: https://www.novotempo.com/radioflorianopolis.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/radionovempotempocuritiba.
Address: Rua Gisela 900; Barreiros; 88110-111 Sao Jose; SC; Brazil.
Board of Directors: Erton Carlos Kohler, Chair; Antonion Oliveira Tostes, Secretary.
Executive Committee: Erton Carlos Kohler, Chair; Antonio Oliveira Tostes, Secretary.
Frequency: 96.9 FM.
Licensee: Adventist Media Center - Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 10856; OrgMastID: AQ11FL.

GOVERNADOR VALADARES NEW TIME RADIO (Radio Novo Tempo de Gov. Valadares)
Organizational Unit: South American Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 33 3212 7001.
Fax: 55 33 3212 7001.
E-mail: supervisorradio.gvl@novotempo.com.
Website: https://www.novotempo.com/radiogovernadorvaladares.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/radionovempotempocuritiba.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/radionovempotempocuritiba.
Address: Rua Afonso Pena, 3402; Centro; 35010-001 Gover-

Maringa NEW TIME RADIO (Radio Novo Tempo de Maringa/FM)
Organizational Unit: South American Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (44) 3220-7790.
E-mail: supervisorradio.mga@novotempo.com.
Website: https://www.novotempo.com/radioamaringa.
Address: Av. Carlos Correa Borges 1336; Jd. Iguacu; 87060-000 Maringa, PR; Brazil.
Frequency: 104.9 FM.
Licensee: Adventist Media Center - Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 10859; OrgMastID: AQ11MA.

Licensee: Adventist Media Center - Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 10857; OrgMastID: AQ11GP.

GUAYAQUIL NEW TIME RADIO (Radio Nuevo Tiempo Guayaquil)
Organizational Unit: South Ecuador Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 593 (4) 237-1211.
E-mail: nuevotiempo@adventistas.ec.
Website: https://www.nuevotiempo.org/Ecuador.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NuevoTiempoEcuador.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/nuevotiempoecuador.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NuevoTiempoEc.
Address: Street: Tulcan 901 and Hurtado; Guayaquil; Ecuador. Mailing: Box 1140; Guayaquil; Ecuador.
General Manager: Adrian Segui.
Frequency: Guayaquil 97.3 FM.
Licensee: South Ecuador Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 20906; OrgMastID: AQSUGU.

MATINGA NEW TIME RADIO (Radio Novo Tempo de Matanza/FM)
Organizational Unit: South American Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 591 (4) 32-2653, 43-0509.
Fax: 591 (4) 30-2653.
E-mail: radiobolivia@nuevotiempo.org.
Website: https://www.nuevotiempo.org/bolivia.
Instagram: https://instagram.com/nuevotiempobolivia.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/nuevotiempobolivia.
Address: Street: Washington 2051; Cochabamba; Bolivia. Mailing: Casilla 1919; Cochabamba; Bolivia.
General Manager: Alfredo Santa Cruz.
Frequency - Radio: Cobija FM 88.3; Cochabamba FM 88.3; Guayaramerino FM 88.3; La Paz FM 94.5; Oruro FM 88.3; Potosi FM 88.3; Sucre FM 88.3; Tarija FM 88.3; Trinidad FM 88.3; Rurrenabaque FM 94.3; Patacamarca 97.7; Villalaz 97.9; Cotacachi 97.7; Montero 100.3; Yacuiba 98.7; Chulumani 93.3; Cajuata 97.7; Puerto Quijarro 97.9; Santa Cruz 107.5; Magdalena 88.3; Uyuni 88.3; Huancui 88.3; Cliza 90.6; Yurimaguas 88.7.
Frequency - TV: Cochabamba UHF 30; Guayaramerino UHF 44; Sucre UHF 33.
Licensee: Bolivia Union Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 20568; OrgMastID: AQ81BC.
NEW TIME RADIO
(Radio Novo Tempo AM)
Established 1993

Organizational Unit: South American Division

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3466-5198, 3466-5025.
Fax: 55 (19) 3466-5028.
E-mail: contato@novotempocampinas.com.br.
Website: https://www.novotempo.com/radiocampinas.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/novotempocampinas.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/radionovotempocampinas.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1dQKDGsuZdbt8zUPdVTIA.

Address: Street: Rua Julio Ribeiro 188; Bonfim; 13070-712 Campinas, SP; Brazil.
Mailing: Caixa Postal 3823; 13070-973 Campinas, SP; Brazil.
Frequency: AM 830, Pt. 5000 Kws.
Licensee: Adventist Media Center - Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 10851; OrgMastID: AQ11NL.

NEW TIME RADIO CORDOBA
(Radio Nuevo Tiempo Cordoba)

Organizational Unit: Central Argentine Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (351) 456-2499.
Fax: 54 (351) 458-5653.
E-mail: info@nuevotiempocordoba.com.ar.
Website: https://www.nuevotiempocordoba.com.ar.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nuevotiempocordoba.

Address: Luis Braille 1653; X5014APQ Cordoba; Cordoba; Argentina.
General Manager: Nicolas Cordoba.
Frequency: FM 92.9.
Licensee: Central Argentine Conference.
System Codes: EntityID: 10852; OrgMastID: AQCACLO.

NEW TIME RADIO PRODUCTIONS
(Producciones Nuevo Tiempo)

Organizational Unit: North Peru Union Mission

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 51 (1) 416-9761.
E-mail: administracion@nuevotiempo.org.pe.
Website: https://www.nuevotiempo.org.

Address: Calle Los Alamos 301; Chaclacayo - Lima; Peru.
General Manager: Remberto Sarzuri.
Channel: Senal Abierta HD (Lima) 41.1; Cable Claro TV (nível nacional) 185; Cable Vision Peru (Lima) 76; Peru (Lima Norte) 91; Cable Red Huancavelica 40; Cable TV San Tarapoto 100; Econocable Barranca 54; Econocable Paramonga 54; Econocable Pativilca 54; Econocable Huaura 54; Econocable Supe 54; Econocable Abancay 107; Econocable Quillabamba 107; Econocable Puerto Maldonado 91; Econocable Tacna 81; Evelyn SAC Tijuillo 29; Evelyn SAC Jaen 29; Evelyn SAC Bagua 29; Evelyn SAC Bagua Grande 29; Evelyn SAC Pedro Ruiz 29; Evelyn SAC Leymebamba 29; Evelyn SAC Nueva Cajamarca 29; Evelyn SAC Riqia 29; Evelyn SAC Moyobamba 29; Cable el Dorado San Martin 44.
Frequency: Lima AM 1380; Arequipa FM 91.9; Bagua FM 98.3; Cajamarca FM 94.5; Chilcayo FM 92.7; Huancayo AM 1600; Ilo FM 92.3; Iquitos FM 97.3; Juaunjuy FM 97.9; Julaca AM 780; Moquegua FM 96.9; Nueva Cajamarca FM 107.5; Pucallpa FM 90.1; Tacna FM 92.3; Tarapoto FM 101.3; Celendin FM 106.1; Tijuillo FM 96.9; Pucallpa AM 1120; Pucallpa FM 95.7; Huarmey FM 97.5; Cusco AM 1490; Puerto Maldonado FM 97.9.
Licensee: North Peru Union Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 31895; OrgMastID: AQO1NE.

NOVA VENECIA NEW TIME RADIO
(Radio Novo Tempo de Nova Venecia)

Organizational Unit: South American Division

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (27) 3752-3433.
Fax: 55 (27) 3752-3433.
E-mail: supervisionradio.nvc@novotempo.com.
Website: https://www.novotempo.com/radioavenecciencia.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/radiotnvnv.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/radiotnvnv.
Address: Rua Eurico Sales, 91, 2nd piso; Centro; 29830-000 Nova Venecia, ES; Brazil.
Board of Directors: Erton Carlos Kohler, Chair; Antonio Oliveira Tostes, Secretary.
Executive Committee: Erton Carlos Kohler, Chair; Antonio Oliveira Tostes, Secretary.
Frequency: 100.3 FM.
Licensee: Adventist Media Center - Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 10860; OrgMastID: AQ11NO.

NOVO HAMBURGO NEW TIME RADIO
(Radio Novo Tempo de Novo Hamburgo/FM)

Organizational Unit: South American Division

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (51) 3375-1600.
Fax: 55 (51) 3013-3640.
E-mail: novotemplo.acrs@usb.org.br.
Website: https://www.novotempo.com.
Address: R. Visconde de Taunay 399; Rio Branco; 93310-200 Novo Hamburgo, RS; Brazil.
Frequency: FM 99.9, Pt. 10.000 Kws.
Licensee: Adventist Media Center - Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 10861; OrgMastID: AQ11NP.

POCOS DE CALDAS NEW TIME RADIO
(Radio Novo Tempo de Pocos de Caldas)

Organizational Unit: South American Division

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (35) 3721-4371.
Fax: 55 (35) 3721-4371.
E-mail: supervisorradio.poa@novotempo.com.
Website: https://www.novotempo.com/radio pocosdecaldas.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RadioNT975.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NovoTempo97_5FM.
Address: Rua Barros Cobra, 305; Edif. Onix, Centro; 37701-018 Pocos de Caldas, MG; Brazil.
Board of Directors: Erton Carlos Kohler, Chair; Antonio Oliveira Tostes, Secretary.
Executive Committee: Erton Carlos Kohler, Chair; Antonio Oliveira Tostes, Secretary.
Frequency: 97.5 FM.
Licensee: Adventist Media Center - Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 30170; OrgMastID: AQ11PP.

PORTO ALEGRE NEW TIME RADIO
(Radio Novo Tempo de Porto Alegre)

Organizational Unit: South American Division

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (51) 3375-1616.
Fax: 55 (51) 3375-1616.
E-mail: supervisorradio.poa@novotempo.com.
Website: https://www.novotempo.com/radioportoalegre.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Novotempos.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/novotempos.

Organizational Unit: Ecuador Union Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 593 (2) 280-7423, 247-3452.
Fax: 593 (2) 247-2734.
E-mail: nuevotime@adventistas.ec.
Website: https://www.novotempo.org/Ecuador.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NuevoTiempoEcuador.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbHoVGbQ87yogCm-pEjYZHA.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NuevoTiempoEcuador.

Address:
Street: Mariano Paredes N72-49 y Rodrigo de Villalobos;
Quito; Ecuador.
Mailing: Casilla 17-21-1908; Quito; Ecuador.

General Manager: Adrian Segui.
Frequency: Quito FM 92.1; Guayaquil FM 97.3.
Licensee: Ecuador Union Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 10876; OrgMastID: AQ1EQ.

SALVADOR NEW TIME RADIO
(Radio Novo Tempo do Salvador)
Established 1943; reorganized 1995, 2009
Organizational Unit: South American Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (71) 3023-2842.
Fax: 55 (71) 3023-2842.
E-mail: supervisoriaradio.ssa@novotempo.com.
Website: https://www.novotempo.com/radiosalvador.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/radiotemposalvador.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/radiosnovotempo.

Address: Rua Gamboa de Cima, 18; Campo Grande; 40080-060 Salvador, BA; Brazil.

Administrations:
Director, Antonio Oliveira Tostes.
Assistant Treasurer, Valcirio Alves Filho.
Frequency: 96.1 FM.
Licensee: Adventist Media Center - Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 10847; OrgMastID: AQ11TE.

TUCUMAN NEW TIME RADIO
(Radio Nuevo Tiempo Tucuman)
Organizational Unit: Northwest Argentine Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 54 (381) 421-7894.
Website: https://www.novotempo.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NuevoTiempoAR.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/radiotiempotucuman.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX1E3K3jix6RXPnhuxDA.

Address: Virgen de la Merced 336; 4000 San Miguel de Tucuman; Tucuman; Argentina.
Frequency: FM 89.7.
Licensee: Northwestern Argentine Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 31540; OrgMastID: AQAOTU.

URUGUAY NEW TIME RADIO - MALDONADO
(Radio Nuevo Tiempo Uruguay - Maldonado)
Organizational Unit: Uruguay Union of Churches Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 598 (2) 2303-8871.
E-mail: nuevo.tiempo@adventistas.org.
Website: http://www.novotempo.org/uruguay.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nuevo.tiempo.maldonado.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQWeVdocrGeICUHF-Zc-4-g.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/nuevotempoypou.
Address: Ituzaingo 530; Centro; 20000 Maldonado; Uruguay.
General Manager: Natalia Lo Biondo.
Frequency: 97.3
Licensee: Asociacion Uruguaya de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.
System Codes: EntityID: 54163; OrgMastID: AQV1UT.

URUGUAY NEW TIME RADIO - MONTEVIDEO
(Radio Nuevo Tiempo Uruguay - Montevideo)

Organizational Unit: Uruguay Union of Churches Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 598 (2) 2303-8871.
E-mail: nuevo.tiempo@adventistas.org.
Website: http://www.nuevotempiouruguay.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nuevotempiouruguay.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/nuevotempiouruguay.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/nuevotempoypou.
Address: Av. Agraciada 3452; 11700 Montevideo; Uruguay.
General Manager: Alvaro Sergio Caceres.
Frequency: FM 101.3.
Licensee: Asociacion Uruguaya de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia.
System Codes: EntityID: 30165; OrgMastID: AQV1US.

VITORIA NEW TIME RADIO
(Radio Novo Tempo de Vitoria FM/AM)

Organizational Unit: South American Division
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (27) 3232-8571.
Fax: 55 (27) 3232-8571.
E-mail: supervisorradio.vit@novotempo.com.
Website: https://www.novotempo.com/radiovitoria.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/novotempovitoria.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/novotempovix.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/novotemponet.
Address: Av. Carlos Moreira Lima, 1110 2nd Piso; Bento Ferreira; 29050-650 Vitoria, ES; Brazil.
Board of Directors: Ertion Carlos Kohler, Chair; Antonio Oliveira Tostes, Secretary.
Executive Committee: Ertion Carlos Kohler, Chair; Antonio Oliveira Tostes, Secretary.
Frequency: 95.9 FM, 730 AM.
Licensee: Adventist Media Center - Brazil.
System Codes: EntityID: 10864; OrgMastID: AQ11VI.

SOUTH PACIFIC DIVISION

COOK ISLANDS ADVENTIST RADIO
Established 2006

Organizational Unit: Cook Islands Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 682-22-851.
Fax: 682-22-852.
E-mail: office@adventist.org ck.
Address: Street: Avarua; Rarotonga; Cook Islands.
Mailing: P.O. Box 31; Rarotonga; Cook Islands.
General Manager: Eric Toleafoa.
Frequency: 88.7.
Licensee: Cook Islands Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 32126; OrgMastID: ASNCCP.

HOPE CHANNEL NEW ZEALAND
Established 2015

Organizational Unit: New Zealand Pacific Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 64 (9) 250-1770.
Fax: 64 (9) 533-0581.
E-mail: info@hopechannel.nz.
Website: https://www.hopechannel.nz.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/hopechannelnz.
Address: Street: Level 1-Fencible House; 18 Fencible Drive; Howick; Auckland 2014; New Zealand.
Mailing: Private Bag 94200; Howick; Auckland 2145; New Zealand.
General Manager: Ole Pedersen.
Frequency: Freeview Channel 27; Sky Channel 204.
Licensee: Hope Channel New Zealand.
System Codes: EntityID: 54184; OrgMastID: ANS1HO.

VOICE OF HOPE (TAHITI)

Organizational Unit: French Polynesia Mission
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 689-4030-8259.
Fax: 689-4045-1427.
E-mail: centre.media@adventiste.pf.
Website: http://www.hopechannel.nz.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/hopechannelnz.

SOUTHERN AFRICA-INDIAN OCEAN DIVISION

RADIO MARANATHA

Organizational Unit: Northern Zambia Union Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 260 (215) 222-488.
E-mail: naluminon@ram.adventist.org; muvwangar@ram.adventist.org.
Address: Street: 2031, Off Ndola Road; Kabwe; Zambia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 81253; Kabwe; Zambia.
System Codes: EntityID: 32657; OrgMastID: AZP1RA.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST RADIO AND HOPE CHANNEL MALAWI
Established 2008

Organizational Unit: Malawi Union Conference
Telecommunications:
E-mail: adventistmedia.mw@gmail.com.
Address: Street: Off Ndlola Road; Kabwe; Zambia.
Mailing: P.O. Box 81253; Kabwe; Zambia.
System Codes: EntityID: 32219; OrgMastID: AZM1SG.
SOUTHERN ASIA-PACIFIC DIVISION

PT RADIO GEMA BENATAR
Organizational Unit: West Indonesia Union Mission
Address: Kom. Ramco Starpage, Jalan Yos Sudarso; Seraya Atas, Batam; Kepulauan Riau 29456; Indonesia.
General Manager: David Panjaitan.
Frequencies: FM 107.
Licensee: West Indonesia Union Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 31024; OrgMastID: ATW1PT.

RADIO ADVENT SUARA PENGHARAPAN (AWR INDONESIA)
Established 1987
Organizational Unit: West Indonesia Union Mission
Telecommunications:
E-mail: awrindonesia@yahoo.co.id.
Website: http://awr.org/program/indja_voh;
https://player.fm/id/featured/adventist.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX-xABkn04b9-GsyP8LChQ.
Address: Jl. M. T. Haryono, Blok A, Kav 4-5; South Jakarta 12810; Indonesia.
General Manager: David Panjaitan.
Producer: Denny Hursina.
Frequency: SW1-11955, SW1-15500.
Licensee: West Indonesia Union Mission.
System Codes: EntityID: 52049; OrgMastID: ATW1RA.

STUDIO ELPIZO
Organizational Unit: Singapore Conference
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 65-6256-6107.
Fax: 65-6256-0343.
E-mail: connect@studioelpizo.com;
anand@studioelpizo.com.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/studioelpizo.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/user/studioelpizo.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/studioelpizo.
Address: 798 Thomson Road; Singapore 298186; Republic of Singapore.
General Manager: Anandan Nithiyandan.
Frequency: 107 FM.
Licensee: Singapore Conference
System Codes: EntityID: 31023; OrgMastID: ATSUST.

VOICE OF HOPE (PAKISTAN)
Organizational Unit: Pakistan Union Section
Telecommunications:
Telephone: 92 (42) 751-0968.
Fax: 92 (42) 751-0967.
E-mail: mike_ditta@yahoo.com.
Address: Street: Pakistan Union of Seventh-day Adventists Compound; Adventpura, Motorway Bypass; 14 Km, Multan Road; Lahore; Pakistan.
Mailing: P.O. Box 32; Lahore; Pakistan.
General Manager: Michael Ditta.
Frequencies: 9820Khz (31 Meter Band); 15320Khz (19 Meter Band); 11975Khz (25 Meter Band).
Licensee: Asia Region.
System Codes: EntityID: 13015; OrgMastID: ATP1VO.
MISCELLANEOUS INSTITUTIONS

This new category is for Division Institutions which do not fit into the other types of institutions currently listed in the Yearbook.

ADVENTIST TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE
(Instituto Adventista de Tecnologia)
Established 2015

Organizational Unit: South American Division

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 55 (19) 3113-0170.
E-mail: contato@iatec.com.
Website: https://iatec.com.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/InstitutoAdventistaTecnologia.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/o_iatec.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/c/IATechnstitutoAdventistaTecnologia.

Address: Av. Santana, 1995; Parque Ortolandia; 13184-210 Hortolandia, SP; Brazil.

Administration:
General Manager, Eliezer Magalhaes.
Finance Manager, Davi Contri.

System Codes: EntityID: 53795; OrgMastID: AQ11AT.
RISK MANAGEMENT

ADVENTIST RISK MANAGEMENT, INC.
Organized 1936; reorganized 1995

Organizational Unit: General Conference

Telecommunications:
Telephone: 1 (888) 951-4276 (Refer to departments for direct telecommunication numbers).
Fax: 1 (301) 453-7061.
E-mail: CustomerCare@AdventistRisk.org.
Website: https://www.AdventistRisk.org.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adventistrisk.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/adventistrisk.
Media/Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/AdventistRiskMgmt.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adventistrisk.

Address: 12501 Old Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, Maryland 20904-6600.

Regional Offices:
Brazil: UNIBRAS Corretora de Seguros Ltda.; SGAS Quadra 611, Conjunto D, Parte C, Asa Sul; 70200-710 Brasilia, DF; Brazil. Telephone: 55 (61) 3701-2626.
United Kingdom: 119 St. Peter’s Street; St. Albans, Hertfordshire AL1 3EY; England. Telephone: 44 (1727) 276-4732.

Executive Administration:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Timothy E. Northrop. Telephone: 1 (301) 453-6991. E-mail: TNorthrop@AdventistRisk.org.

Vice Presidents:
David J. Fournier, Chief Client Care Officer. Telephone: 1 (301) 453-6922. E-mail: Dfournier@AdventistRisk.org.
Andrew D. Moll, Chief Financial Officer. Telephone: 1 (301) 453-6967. E-mail: Amoll@AdventistRisk.org.
Antonio Vargas, Chief Information Officer. Telephone: 1 (301) 453-7010. E-mail: Tvargas@AdventistRisk.org.
Andrea Ashman, Chief Human Resources Officer. Telephone: 1 (301) 453-6984. E-mail: Aashman@AdventistRisk.org.

Board of Directors:
Juan R. Prestol-Puesan, Chair; G. Alexander Bryant, Vice Chair; Timothy E. Northrop, Secretary; Audrey E. Andersson, Lowell C. Cooper, Kamrik Doukmetzian, Wismar A. Greaves, Henry D. James Jr., Donald G. Jones, Angela M. Lalas, Marlon de Souza Lopes, C. Randolph Robinson, Steven G. Rose, Glyn C. W. Scott, Julee Thomas, J. Raymond Wahlen II.

Regional Managers:
Manager, South America. Telephone: 55 (61) 3701-2626.
Christian R. S. Prates. E-mail: Christian.prates@armsa.com.
Manager, Europe and Africa. Telephone: 44 (1727) 865773.
Graham M. Barham. E-mail: Gbarham@AdventistRisk.org.

Departments:
Insurance Services:
Telephone: 1 (301) 453-7038.
Alex Stele. E-mail: Astele@AdventistRisk.org.

Claims Services:
Telephone: 1 (888) 951-4276, Option 1. Fax: 1 (301) 453-7060.
Joni Drehert-Smith. E-mail: Jdrehert@AdventistRisk.org.

Client Care (Customer Service Representatives):
Telephone: 1 (301) 453-6921. Fax: 1 (301) 453-6896.
Christine Hunter. E-mail: Chunter@AdventistRisk.org.

Client Care.
Telephone: 1 (888) 951-4276; Option 2.

Client Care (Account Executives):
Telephone: 1 (301) 453-6920.
Daisy Tanac. E-mail: Dtanac@AdventistRisk.org.

Communication and Resources:
Telephone: 1 (301) 453-7044.
Chris LeBrun. E-mail: CleBrun@AdventistRisk.org.

Financial Services:
Telephone: 1 (301) 453-6967.
Andrew D. Moll, Vice President/Chief Financial Officer. E-mail: Amoll@AdventistRisk.org.

HealthCare and Benefits:
Telephone: 1 (301) 453-6972. Fax: 1 (301) 453-7057.
Suzie Dallas. E-mail: Sdallas@AdventistRisk.org.
E-mail: Benefits@AdventistRisk.org.


Human Resources:
Telephone: 1 (301) 453-6984. Fax: 1 (301) 453-7061.
Andrea Ashman, Vice President/Chief Human Resources Officer. E-mail: Aashman@AdventistRisk.org.

Information Technology Services:
Telephone: 1 (301) 453-7010.
Antonio Vargas, Vice President/Chief Information Officer. E-mail: Tvargas@AdventistRisk.org.

Legal Services:
Telephone: 1 (301) 453-6949. Fax: 1 (301) 453-7062.
Robert H. Burrow, Chief Legal Counsel. E-mail: Rburrow@AdventistRisk.org.

Risk Control:
Telephone: 1 (301) 453-6922.
David J. Fournier, Vice President/Chief Client Care Officer. E-mail: Dfournier@AdventistRisk.org.

Related Organizations
Gencon Insurance Company International Limited (Incorporated 2002):
Board of Directors:
Marcus Hayday, Secretary; David J. Fournier, Peter A. Isola, Andrew D. Moll, Timothy E. Northrop.

Gencon Insurance Company of Vermont (Incorporated 1987):
Board of Directors:
Juan R. Prestol-Puesan, Chair; G. Alexander Bryant, Vice Chair; Timothy E. Northrop, Secretary; Audrey E. Andersson, Lowell C. Cooper, Kamrik Doukmetzian, Wismar A. Greaves, Henry D. James Jr., Donald G. Jones, Angela M. Lalas, Marlon de Souza Lopes, C. Randolph Robinson, Steven G. Rose, Glyn C. W. Scott, Julee Thomas, J. Raymond Wahlen II, Derrick White.

Corporate Officers:
President/Chief Executive Officer, Timothy E. Northrop.
Secretary/Vice President, Andrea Ashman.
Vice President/Chief Financial Officer, Andrew D. Moll.
Vice Presidents, David J. Fournier, Antonio Vargas.

System Codes:
EntityID: 10017; OrgMastID: A1112G.
INDEX OF ENDORSED AND ADJUNCT ENDORSED FACULTY

Denominational Endorsement of Teachers in Religion, Theology, and Ministerial Training in Seventh-day Adventist Educational Institutions

Seventh-day Adventist colleges, seminaries, and universities openly uphold and teach what the body of Seventh-Adventist church members agree to be the best current understanding of the Bible. The International Board of Ministerial and Theological Education (IBMTE) provides overall guidance and standards for the professional training that Church-supported institutions offer to pastors, evangelists, theologians, teachers of Bible and religion, chaplains, and other denominational employees involved in ministerial and religious formation.

IBMTE now offers a Certificate of Denominational Endorsement to those who have been recommended by their schools and divisions. The certificate certifies that an individual has met the professional and ethical standards of the IBMTE and is authorized to teach religion and theology and provide ministerial training in Seventh-day Adventist institutions. It promotes transparency, disclosure and mutual accountability regarding standards for teaching religion/theology in Seventh-day Adventist Schools.

The Seventh-day Adventist Yearbook will now list under the schools with which they are associated the names of those individuals who have been given the Certificate of Denominational Endorsement. The names will be listed at the end of the administration section, and also under their sub-school, if the institution is divided into sub-entities. The indices for these names will be titled Endorsed Faculty, or Adjunct Endorsed Faculty (adjunct means teaching less than full-time or primarily employed at another institution). This index will provide an alphabetical listing of these individuals with their schools, with Adjunct Endorsed Faculty being indicated by (Adj) at the end of their listing.

INDEX OF ENDORSED AND ADJUNCT ENDORSED FACULTY

A

Achiga, Anthony – Bugema University
Adetunji, Adelowo F – Babcock University
Aimable, Niyobuhungiro – Adventist University of Central Africa
Aja, Victoria T – Babcock University
Akpa, Michael O – Babcock University
Alekseenko, Victor V – Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)
Almocera, Reuel – Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Amanze, Philemon O – Babcock University
Amoh, Samuel – Valley View University
Andruseak, Larisa A – Zaoksky Adventist University (Adj)
Andruseak, Vsevolod V – Zaoksky Adventist University (Adj)
Antic, Radisa – Newbold College of Higher Education
Appollis, Edward – Helderberg College of Higher Education
Archbold, Varston – Inter-American Adv Theol Seminary
Armenteros, Victor – Sagunto Adventist College
Asafo, Dziedzorm – Valley View University
Augusto Darius, Fabio – Latin-American Adv Theol Seminary

B

Babalola, James A O – Babcock University
Badenas, Roberto – Sagunto Adventist College
Bae, Kim Un – Sahmyook University
Bairagee, Robert – Adventist University Zurcher
Balaklitsky, Maksim – Zaoksky Adventist University (Adj)
Balaklitsky, Maksym A – Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)
Balisasa, Juvenal – Valley View University
Barros dos Santos, Silvano – Latin-American Adv Theol Seminary
Barnu, Jan – Newbold College of Higher Educ
Bauer, Bruce L – Andrews University
Bediako, Daniel – Valley View University
Begas, Viktor I – Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)
Bell, O M Skip – Andrews University
Berchie, Daniel – Valley View University
Boletnikov, Alexander V – Zaoksky Adventist University (Adj)
Briandt-Cocker, Alex A – Valley View University
Buema, Dumisani – Helderberg College of Higher Education
Bueta, N’selele – Adventist University of Lukanga
Burt, Merlin D – Andrews University

C

Cai, Wei Hua – Chinese Adventist Seminary
Caldas Moura, Ozeas – Latin-American Adv Theol Seminary
Catalan, Carlos – Sagunto Adventist College
Chadwick, Christopher Randall – Latin-American Adv Theol Seminary
Chalice, Leander – Helderberg College of Higher Education
Chimoga, Fordson – Rusangu University (Adj)
Chiyokoma, Isaac – Rusangu University (Adj)
Choi, P Richard – Andrews University
Chombela, Ethorn – Rusangu University (Adj)
Chua, Gim-Teng – Hong Kong Adv College
Chuanshan, Liang – Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Chulu, Peter – Rusangu University
Chun, Choi Kyoung – Sahmyook University
Chumpru, Keith – Rangsan University (Adj)
Cincala, Petr – Andrews University
Cleghorne, Newton – Inter-American Adv Theol Seminary
Correa, Teofilo – Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Cortez, Felix H – Andrews University
Cremona, Antonio – Sagunto Adventist College

D

Daudi, Ndekeja – Bugema University
Davidson, Jo Ann – Andrews University
Davidson, Richard M – Andrews University
de Bruin, Tom – Newbold College of Higher Educ
Det, Daniel – Valley View University
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gunko, Leonty P</td>
<td>Zaoksky Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoschele, Stefan</td>
<td>Friedensau Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guan, Dian Peng</td>
<td>Chinese Adventist Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Song Chang</td>
<td>Sahmyook University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dzhulay, Vasyl G</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmond, Seneque</td>
<td>Inter-American Adv Theol Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egizaryan, Eduard M</td>
<td>Zaoksky Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmond, Seneque</td>
<td>Inter-American Adv Theol Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eihoihae, Efe M</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekpendu, Ikeyci C</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elie, Jean Noel Houl</td>
<td>Adventist University Cosendai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esso, Jean Christian</td>
<td>Adventist University Cosendai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etoughe, Patrick Anani</td>
<td>Adventist University Cosendai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fai, Leong</td>
<td>Chinese Adventist Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farah, Raja</td>
<td>Middle East University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follis, Rodrigo</td>
<td>Latin-American Adv Theol Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gere, Constante F C</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gane, Roy E</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia Gonzalez, Salomon</td>
<td>Lindá Vista University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia Zarate, Heber Eduardo</td>
<td>Linda Vista University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaton, Roy</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gee, Lyu Dong</td>
<td>Sahmyook University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gehring, Rene</td>
<td>Bogenhofen Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glanz, Oliver</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godina, Bojan</td>
<td>Bogenhofen Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gon, Kim Won</td>
<td>Sahmyook University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goncalves, Kleber</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goncharov, Oleg Y</td>
<td>Zaoksky Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulart Chadwick, Christie</td>
<td>Latin-American Adv Theol Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregor, Paul Z</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinevich, Volodymyr O</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hachambha, Abitana</td>
<td>Rusangu University (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Kenley D</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamweene, Highten</td>
<td>Rusangu University (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Martin F</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harelimana, Javan</td>
<td>Bugema University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartlapp, Johannes</td>
<td>Friedensau Adv University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heon, Lee Kuk</td>
<td>Sahmyook University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Abner</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez Lez Rodriguez, Elvis</td>
<td>Inter-American Adv Theol Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higashide, Katsumi</td>
<td>Saniku Gakuin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Song Chang</td>
<td>Sahmyook University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu, Ying Bin Ben</td>
<td>Taiwan Adv College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu, Yi Jing</td>
<td>Chinese Adventist Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hucks II, Willie E</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikoutba, Paul</td>
<td>Adventist University Cosendai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imolo, Clement</td>
<td>Rusangu University (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jankiewicz, Darius W</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean, Mitzi</td>
<td>Adventist University Central Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeronic, Ante</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jong, Je Hae</td>
<td>Sahmyook University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah, Uche-Awaji G</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayser, Denis</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaminsky, Mikhail F</td>
<td>Zaoksky Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaminsky, Mykhailo F</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasaji, David</td>
<td>Rusangu University (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasap, Gennadi G</td>
<td>Zaoksky Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasay, Laurent Bisogho</td>
<td>Adventist University of Lukanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasem, Kasereka</td>
<td>Adventist University of Lukanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasimyva, Kasereka</td>
<td>Adventist University of Lukanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesil, Reu</td>
<td>University of Eastern Africa Baraton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kider, S Joseph</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kondo, Koken</td>
<td>Saniku Gakuin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korchuk, Olena S</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korchuk, Viacheslav I</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koreshuk, Ihor</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koval, Bohdan V</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovar, Johannes</td>
<td>Bogenhofen Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozakov, Viktor A</td>
<td>Zaoksky Adventist University (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krupsky, Vladimir A</td>
<td>Zaoksky Adventist University (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krupsky, Maksym V</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuang, Yi Fang</td>
<td>Chinese Adventist Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kühn, Wagner</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuryliak, Bohdan I</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutsiy, Volodymyr K</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachenal, Cedric</td>
<td>Adventist University Zurcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladislas, Marcel</td>
<td>Adventist University of France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacz, Tihomir</td>
<td>Newbold College of Higher Educ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea, Kim Sang</td>
<td>Sahmyook University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, David K H</td>
<td>Taiwan Adv College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latseli, Tankiso</td>
<td>Heldenberg College of Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liang, Lian Lian</td>
<td>Chinese Adventist Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberansky, Pavel I</td>
<td>Zaoksky Adventist University (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichtenwalter, Larry</td>
<td>Middle East University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Fu Den William</td>
<td>Taiwan Adv College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisitchny, Alexander A</td>
<td>Zaoksky Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, George</td>
<td>Taiwan Adv College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llorca, Pere</td>
<td>Sagunto Adventist College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorençin, Igor</td>
<td>Friedensau Adv University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukin, Vladimir G</td>
<td>Zaoksky Adventist University (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutskij, Serhii K</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macario Flores, Maynor David</td>
<td>Cetral American Adv Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedo de Novaes, Allan</td>
<td>Latin-American Adv Theol Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahendre, Meshack</td>
<td>University of Arusha, The (Adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandefro, Mesfin</td>
<td>Ethiopia Adventist College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcel, Karelina</td>
<td>Adventist University of Central Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Rodriguez, Rolando</td>
<td>Linda Vista University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scuccimarri, Saverio – Italian Adventist University Villa Aurora
Sedlacek, David – Andrews University
Segorbe Nach, Rodolfo – Linda Vista University
Semb, Paul – University of Arusha, The
Sernujogi, Daniel Semakula – Ethiopia Adventist College
Shebeglova, Natalia I – Zaoksky Adventist University
Shepherd, Thomas R – Andrews University
Shevchuk, Andrii V – Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ
Shibu, Tesfaye – Ethiopia Adventist College
Schiweza, Elvis – Rusangu University (Adj)
Sik, Park Chang – Sahmyook University
Simatele, Warren – Rusangu University
Skinner, Jerome – Andrews University
Skripnikov, Eugene – Zaoksky Adventist University (Adj)
Sok, Igin – University of Arusha, The
Song, Kyungho – Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Stefanovic, Ranko – Andrews University
Stencel, Renato – Latin-American Adv Theol Seminary
Simatele, Warren – Rusangu University
Slobodin, Volodymyr S – Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)
Vertlyo, Lev P – Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ (Adj)
Victor, Tom Kyoma – Bugema University
Vine, Cedric E W – Andrews University
Voloboev, Yuri M – Zaoksky Adventist University (Adj)
Voronyuk, Oleg V – Zaoksky Adventist University

W
Wagener Smith, Anthony – Andrews University
Wahonya, Paul – University of Eastern Africa Baraton
Walshe, Allan R – Andrews University
Wamarilka, Caesar – University of Eastern Africa Baraton
Wanani, David Kirangi – University of Arusha, The
Ward, Johnathan R – Andrews University
Ward, Scott R – Andrews University
Wenceslau Siqueira, Reinaldo – Latin-American Adv Theol Seminary
Whitehead, Ronald H – Andrews University
Williams, David A – Andrews University
Williams, Hyveth M – Andrews University
Wong, David – Taiwan Adv College
Worancha, Gebre – Bugema University
Wu, James – Taiwan Adv College

Y
Yalyshiev, Kemil K – Zaoksky Adventist University
Yesubi, Moses – University of Arusha, The
Young, Bong Won – Sahmyook University
Youunker, Randall W – Andrews University
Yuan, Kuo Sheng Paul – Taiwan Adv College

Z
Zaitsev, Eugene V – Zaoksky Adventist University (Adj)
Zhang, Ying – Chinese Adventist Seminary
Zhanikaev, Makhti – Zaoksky Adventist University (Adj)
Zhu, Julia – Chinese Adventist Seminary
Zoaka, Joshua J – Babcock University
Zork, Susan – Andrews University
Zukowski, Jean Carlos – Latin-American Adv Theol Seminary
Zvandasara, Nkosiyabvo – Solusi University
INDEX OF INSTITUTIONAL EMPLOYEES

This is an alphabetical listing of institutional employees and the denominational institutions with which they are connected. Those who are affiliated with several institutions are listed accordingly. Faculty members of secondary schools are no longer listed in the Yearbook. Employees of auxiliary institutions (clinics and dispensaries, home education and lifestyle centers, nursing homes and retirement centers, orphanages and children’s homes, and radio and TV stations) are not included in this Index.

A

Abdalla, Refaat (Middle East Adventist University)
Abdelsamie, Nisrin (Loma Linda Adventist University)
Abd-Allah, Shamel A. (Loma Linda Adventist University)
Abdala, Gina Andrade (Brazil Adventist University)
Abbud, Emerson Luiz (Minas Gerais Adventist University)
Abbud, Elenice Barcelas (Minas Gerais Adventist University)
Abbud, Elenice Barcelar (Minas Gerais Adventist University)
Abbott, Ruth (Kettering College)
Abbiyesuku, Fayeofori M. (Babcock University)
Abbasi, Carolyn (Loma Linda Adventist University)
Abarca, Jorge (Molina Adv Acad)
Abbadasari, Ranga Rao (METAS Adventist University)
Abayie, Yaw Akosah (Valley View University)
Abara, Patrocina D. (Northeast Luzon Adventist University)
Abanto, Diana (El Santa Adventist College)
Aabarca, Leo (Adventist University)
Abreu, Clenio Viveiro de (Latin-American Adv Theol Seminary)
Abreu, Gilnei Viveiro de (Brazil Adventist University)
Abreu, Valdemir Aparecido de (Brazil Adventist University)
Abrew-Quimbaya, Carolina (Loma Linda University)
Abudayyeh, Islam (Loma Linda University)
Abuel, Elnilda A. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Abunda, Joshua (University of Eastern Africa Baraton)
Abuto, Edgar (University of Eastern Africa Baraton)
Acosta, Jade (University of Eastern Africa Baraton)
Acobedo, Charlie P. (Adventist Medical Center Manila)
Acharya, Patricia Trinidad (Loma Linda University)
Acheampong, E. Francis (Tamele Adventist Hospital)
Acheampong, Robert Kusi (Asamang SDA Hosp)
Achiga, Anthony (Bugsma University)
Achirioalaie, Adina Floarea (Loma Linda University)
Acion, Jonalyn G. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Acosta, Abraham A. (Colombia Adv Univ Corp)
Acosta, Angelica (Belize Adv Acad)
Acosta, Benjamin (Inter-American Hlth Fd Co)
Acosta, Emma (Navojoa Univ)
Acosta, Hildemaro (Maranatha School)
Acosta, Leo (Adventist Univ Institute Venezuela)
Acosta, Maria Elena (Montemorelos Univ)
Acosta, Mercedes (Cen Adv Acad, Caguas)
Acosta, Miriam de la Caridad (Montemorelos Univ)
Acosta, Oscar (Paraguay Adventist University)
Acosta, Oscar Lopez (Loma Linda University)
Acosta, Reynold (AdvHealth University)
Acosta, Samuel T. (La Sierra University)
Acquah, Dora Serwaah (Dominase Adv Hosp)
Acquah, Philomena (Kwadaso SDA Hosp)
Acquah, Sandra (Burman University)
Acquoben, Edmund R. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Acson, Kris (Macao Sam Yuk Mid Sch)
Bahamwiti, Kasereka Kasumbu wa Lilongwe (Adventist University of Zurcher)
Bakh, Thomas (Loma Linda University)
Bahr, Edward L. (Pacific Press Publishing Assn)
Baidoo, Michael Birikorang (SDA Hospital, Koforidua)
Baidya, Barnold (Solusi University)
Balldam, John D. (Newbold College of Higher Edu)
Balldam, Lynda J. (Newbold College of Higher Edu)
Balley, Cindee (Wallawalla University)
Balley, Karl G. (Andrews University)
Balley, Kieren (Union Col)
Balley, Leonar L. (Loma Linda University)
Balley, Rudolph D. (Andrews University)
Balley-Green, Patureena (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Balley-Penrod, Juliet (Oakwood University)
Bailon, Janet (Peruvian Un Univ)
Bailon, Yanet (Peruvian Un Univ)
Bain, Lance S. (Pacific Un Col)
Bains, Gurinder (Loma Linda University)
Baird, Andrew (AdventHealth Orlando)
Bairagee, Prity Pearly (Adventist University Zurcher)
Bairagee, Delton Dilip (Bangladesh Adventist University)
Ballais, Remy (Il Est Ecrit – It Is Written)
Ball, Scott (Adventist University of Phil)
Ball, Jay (AdventHealth Orlando)
Ball, Lorraine (Southern Adventist University)
Ban, Salvacion G. (Central Phil Adv Sem and Col)
Banaga, Corazon (University of the Phil)
Banaga, April (University of the Phil)
Banaga, Gospodina (Adventist University)
Banago, Eunie (Highland View Acad)
Banago, Karel Mei (Spalding University)
Banana, Ruth (Pacific Un Col)
Banana, Samuel (METAS Adventist College, METAS Adventist School, Surul)
Banaklyts'kyi, Maksym A. (Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Edu)
Bal, Keven V. (Loma Linda University)
Balacco, Nestor B. (Adventist Medical Center College - Iligan)
Bal, Inna Y. (Zaoksky Adventist University)
Balan, Gabrielle A. (Loma Linda University)
Balan, Irma V. (Naga View Adv Col)
Balan, Mahar (Central Phil Adv Col)
Balan, Michael (Czecho-Slovakian Union Adv Theological Institute)
Balan, Jonas (Ethiopia Adventist College)
Bala, Rontgen Poresh (Bangladesh Adv Col and Adv Sem)
Bala, Rontgen Pores (Bangladesh Adv Col and Adv Sem)
Balaklyts'kyy, Maksym A. (Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Edu)
Bal, Jay (AdventHealth Orlando)
Balan, Michael (Czecho-Slovakian Union Adv Theological Institute)
Balan, Jonas (Ethiopia Adventist College)
Bala, Rontgen Poresh (Bangladesh Adv Col and Adv Sem)
Bala, Rontgen Pores (Bangladesh Adv Col and Adv Sem)
Bal, Inna Y. (Zaoksky Adventist University)
Balan, Gabrielle A. (Loma Linda University)
Balan, Irma V. (Naga View Adv Col)
Balan, Mahar (Central Phil Adv Col)
Balan, Michael (Czecho-Slovakian Union Adv Theological Institute)
Balan, Jonas (Ethiopia Adventist College)
Bala, Rontgen Poresh (Bangladesh Adv Col and Adv Sem)
Bala, Rontgen Pores (Bangladesh Adv Col and Adv Sem)
Bal, Inna Y. (Zaoksky Adventist University)
Balan, Gabrielle A. (Loma Linda University)
Balan, Irma V. (Naga View Adv Col)
Balan, Mahar (Central Phil Adv Col)
Balan, Michael (Czecho-Slovakian Union Adv Theological Institute)
Balan, Jonas (Ethiopia Adventist College)
Bala, Rontgen Poresh (Bangladesh Adv Col and Adv Sem)
Bala, Rontgen Pores (Bangladesh Adv Col and Adv Sem)
Bal, Inna Y. (Zaoksky Adventist University)
Balan, Gabrielle A. (Loma Linda University)
Balan, Irma V. (Naga View Adv Col)
Balan, Mahar (Central Phil Adv Col)
Balan, Michael (Czecho-Slovakian Union Adv Theological Institute)
Balan, Jonas (Ethiopia Adventist College)
Bala, Rontgen Poresh (Bangladesh Adv Col and Adv Sem)
Bala, Rontgen Pores (Bangladesh Adv Col and Adv Sem)
Bal, Inna Y. (Zaoksky Adventist University)
Balan, Gabrielle A. (Loma Linda University)
Balan, Irma V. (Naga View Adv Col)
Balan, Mahar (Central Phil Adv Col)
Balan, Michael (Czecho-Slovakian Union Adv Theological Institute)
Balan, Jonas (Ethiopia Adventist College)
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Beroiza, Cesar (Los Angeles Adv Acad-Chile)
Berretta, Orazio (Italian Adventist University Villa Aurora)
Berriman, Diane J. (Loma Linda University)
Berrio, Carmen Cecilia (Adv Sch From Apartado)
Bertagni, Leonardo J. (Misiones Adventist Academy, Misiones Adventist College)
Bertazzo, Ricardo (Brazil Adventist University)
Bertazzo, Ronan Vrenna (Camp Maurao Adventist Academy)
Berto, Demuel Dee L. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Berretta, Lunelle E. (Pacific Un Col)
Besinque, Kathleen Hill (Loma Linda University)
Bessiere, Jessica (Maurice Tieche Academy)
Best, Clyde (Univ of the So Caribbean)
Best, Lloyd E. (Pacific Un Col)
Bestoyong, Alfonso S. (Manila Adventist College)
Betancourt, Hector M. (Loma Linda University)
Betiku, Anthony (Babcock University)
Beucler, Keith (Southwestern Advent Univ)
Beverly, Olivia (Oakwood University)
Bezerra, Sanzia (Bahia Adventist College)
Blaggien, Aubrey Sunil (Spicer Adventist University)
Blaggien, Paul (Spicer Adventist University, Spicer Memorial College)
Blaggien, Shirley (Spicer Adventist University)
Bharadwaj, Aditya Satish (Loma Linda University)
Bhaskar, Nagappan (Thanjavur Adv Hosp)
Bhasker, Ellen White (Lowry Adventist College)
Bhat, Prashanth Manithody Narayana (Loma Linda University)
Bhat, Venkatesh G. (Loma Linda University)
Bhut, Vijay (Jalandhar SDA Senior Sec Sch)
Bhengra, Daniel (Northeast Adv Col)
Bhengra, Peterson (Milton Mattison Mem Hosp)
Bhutil, Priyantha (Shimla Sanitarium and Hospital)
Biaggi, Carlos (Middle East Adventist College)
Biaggi, Roberto (River Plate Adventist Univ)
Bianchi, Christian (Loma Linda University)
Bics, Prosper (Buea SDA Hosp)
Biazzzi, Elisa (Adventist Natural Life Clinic)
Bibb, Jason (Portland Adventist Academy)
Bibulovic, Bogdan (Belgrade Theol Sem)
Bica, Florin (Romanian Adventist Publ House)
Biclar, Fredelyn G. (Mt View Col)
Bicua, Levie L. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Bidwell, Lorena L. (Andrews University)
Bigelow-Price, Shayne Micheline (Loma Linda University)
Bignall, Derek (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Bignall, Ianthe (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Bihari, Csaba (Hungarian Adv Theol College)
Biira, Manuel (Bugema University)
Billimoria, Geetha (Spicer Adventist University)
Billimoria, Phiroze E. (Loma Linda University)
Bilings, Yvonne (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Bilshan, H. (University of Arusha, The)
Bimha, Sukholuhle (Ruya Adv High School)
Bing, Wilma (Auburn Adventist Acad)
Bing Perry, Pamela (Walla Walla University)
Bingcang, Angel Grace F. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Bingcang, Ivar Nelson E. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Bing-Perry, Pamela (Walla Walla University)
Binuyo, Adekunle (Babcock University)
Binuyo, Babatunde (Babcock University)
Biri, Abel (AdventHealth Orlando, AdventHealth Waterman)
Birikunzira, Jerome N. (Adventist University of Central Africa)
Birungi, Edith (Upper Nile Press)
Birungi, Grace (Bugema University)
Bishop, Darren (Burman University)
Bishop, Krystal (Southern Adventist University)
Bishop, Randy (Southern Adventist University)
Bisogho, Laurent Kasay (Adventist University of Lukanga)
Bispo, Luciana Goncalves da S. (Sao Caetano Adv Academy)
Bissell, Retha (Rio Lindo Adv Acad)
Bistrovic, Branko (Adriatic Un Col)
Biswas, Jhoma (Bangladesh Adv Sem and Col)
Biswas, Joseph (Kellogg-Mookerjee Mem Sem)
Biswas, Manik (Kellogg-Mookerjee Mem Sem)
Biswas, Meena (Kellogg-Mookerjee Mem Sem)
Biswas, Peter M. (Bangladesh Adv Sem and Col)
Biswas, Sudhir (Bangladesh Adv Sem and Col)
Bitok, Edward Kiprotich (Loma Linda University)
Bjornstad, Brad (AdventHealth Carrollwood)
Blabe, Shanna (Burman University)
Black, Rayson (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Blackburn, Allie Kieran (Loma Linda University)
Blackburn, Chantel (Pacific Un Col)
Blackburn, Steven (Collegedale Acad)
Blackerby, Miriam (Central Valley Christian Academy)
Blackwood, Janet (Andrews University)
Blackwood, Nicolean (Portland High Sch)
Blagrove-Smith, Yvonne (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Blahovich, Marisa (Kettering College)
Blaisdell, Warren (Great Lakes Adv Acad)
Blaise, Sylvain (Adventist University of Haiti)
Blake, Denesha (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Blanchard, Jason D. (Malamulo Hosp)
Blanco, Marcos (So American Spanish Pub Hse)
Blanco-Topping, Richard (Oakwood University)
Bland, David K. (Loma Linda University)
Bland, Rollin (Bere Adv Hospital)
Blankenship, Peter (Union Col)
Blasco, Milca (Sagunto Academy)
Blazen, Ivan T. (Loma Linda University)
Blie, Ana Bertha (Montemorelos Univ)
Blethen, Elisa J. (Loma Linda University)
Bliven, Gerald (Georgia-Cumb Acad)
Block, Barry S. (Loma Linda University)
Blomquist, Kristine (Loma Linda University)
Blood, Arlin Brice (Loma Linda University)
Blue, Dedrick L. (Oakwood University)
Blue, Katrina (Pacific Un Col)
Boadu, Osei Yaw (Valley View University)
Boahe, E. Adu (Valley View University)
Boamah, Benjamin (Kwadaso SDA Hosp)
Boamah, Isaac (Tamale Adventist Hospital)
Boardman, Lori (AdventHealth Orlando)
Boateng, Daniel Ayegi (Konkoma Clinic)
Boateng, Harry Owusu (Kwadaso SDA Hosp)
Boateng, Isaac B. (Valley View University)
Boateng, Kofi Agyenim (Valley View University)
Boateng, Paul Opoku (Asamanga SDA Hosp)
Boaventura, Ulaliton Barbosa (Bahia Adventist College)
Bochmann, Andreas (Friedensau Adv University)
Bock, Matthew James (Loma Linda University)
Boerger, Nahara N. (Loma Linda University)
Bodlilla, Koteshwar (METAS Adventist College)
Bohorquez, Carlos (Inter-American Hilfd Co)
Bohr, Thomas W. (Loma Linda University)
Boidiya, Karine (Monosapara Adv Col)
Boidiya, Philip (Monosapara Adv Col)
Bokova, Maria (Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ)
Bolodyrzhv, Rostyslav V. (Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ)
Boleas, Andres (Misiones Adventist College)
Boleas, Sebastian (Argentina Food Fac)
Bolfing, Warren W. (Loma Linda University)
Bolivar, Niza (Venezuela Academy)
Bolivar, Rafael (Ecuador Adv College, Ecuador Adv College Academy)
C

Caagbay, Raymond C. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Caamal, Natanael (Ignacio Altamirano Ed Ctr)
Caballero, Daniel (Los Polvorines Adv Acad)
Caban, Maria (North Adv Reg Acad)
Cabanos, Jenelyn P. (Northeastern Mindanao Acad)
Cabason, Ismael P. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Cabe, Roberto (Chiclayo Adventist Academy)
Cabellos, Antonio (Eduardo Forga Adv Acad (Chosica))
Cabra, Rene Moura (Espiritu Santo Acad)
Cabra, Irena Briseis (Loma Linda University)
Cabra, Jose (Peruvian Un Univ)
Cabra, Victor (Colombo Vesolano Secondary School)
Caceres, Hugo (Chile Adv Univ)
Caceres, Keila (Adv Voc Sch of Nic)
Caceres, Pablo (Argentina Food Fac)
Caceres Najarro, Alejandro M. (La Sierra University)
Cacho, Rosemary (Bugema University)
Cacho, Vicente Pacheco Rocero (Loma Linda University)
Caculo, Isaac Figueiredo Jeremias (Angola Pub Hse)
Cadeira, Herbert Cleber (Baha Adventist College)
Cadeira, Herberth Cleber (Baha Adventist College)
Cadet, Jean Joseph Yvener (Haitian Adv Univ Acad)
Cadet, Jean Wilko (Adventist University of Haiti)
Cadet, Kedare E. (Adventist University of Haiti)
Cadiente, Eric (Adventist University of Haiti)
Cady, J. Scott (Pacific Press Publishing Assn)
Caeano, Gustavo Abreu (Brazil Adventist University)
Caetano, Ilson T. (Brazil Adventist University)
Cafe, Jose (La Sierra University)
Caffekey, Brian Michael (Loma Linda University)
Caffey, Matthew R. (Loma Linda University)
Caggy, Ricardo Costa (Baha Adventist College)
Cagrubocboc, Donna Jean G. (Mt View Col)
Cahuich, Tomas (Montemorelos Univ)
Cai, Cindy X. (Loma Linda University)
Cai, Cui-Yun (Taiwan Adventist Academy)
Caicedo, Ijoniver (Inter-American Hlth Fd Co)
Cain, James E. (AdventHealth Rollins Brook)
Caine, Damali (Pine Forge Academy)
Caine, Eric (Pine Forge Academy)
Cajachagua, Mayela (Peruvian Univ)
Cajes, Rolando E. (Gingoog San and Hosp)
Cal, Donato (Italian Pub Hse)
Calagauas, Daniel Kenn (Loma Linda University)
Calbayang, Chirlynon (Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies)
Calder, Giovanna de (Adventist Univ Institute Venezuela)
Calder, Luis (Adventist Univ Institute Venezuela)
Calder, Luisa (Adventist Univ Institute Venezuela)
Calder, Nancy (Walla Walla University)
Calderon, Adrian (Misiones Adventist University)
Calderon, Alma N. (Montemorelos Univ)
Calderon, Andres (Molina Adv Acad)
Calderon, Gerson (Montemorelos Univ)
Calderon, Janet (AdventHealth University)
Calderon, Sandra (Bella Vista Hosp)
Caldwell, Gail (Oakwood University)
Caldwell, Garrett (Loma Linda University)
Caldwell, James (Oakwood University)
Caldwell, T. Lynn (Andrews University)
Caldwell, Teresita L. (La Sierra University)
Cales, Christine L. (La Sierra University)
Caliiari, Samuel Joao Farias (Partenon Adventist Academy)
Calipuy, Santos (Daniel Alcides Carrion Adventist Academy)
Calisaya, Daissy (Peruvian Univ Univ)
Cali, Lane (Adventist University of Haiti)
Carl, Pauline Joyce Andrade (Loma Linda University)
Callender, Lynelle (AdventHealth University)
Calma, Eleonora Lacsamana (Loma Linda University)
Calsin, Brigida (Peruvian Univ Univ)
Calsin, Jose (Peruvian Univ Univ)
Calzadid, Adina (Miha Ionescu Adventist Academy)
Calunsag, Trinity Ahnn Sumiye O. (Adventist Medical Center College - Iligan)
Calvin, G. W. John (Lowry Adventist College)
Calvo, Alejandro R. (Loma Linda University)
Camacho, Jose Angel (Loma Linda University)
Camacho, Oscar (Cetral American Adv Univ)
Camargo, Gilvan Britto de (Brazil Pub Hse)
Camber, Dorvin M. (No Luzon Adv Col)
Camba, Liberty (Mt View Acad)
Cameron, Beverly (Northern Caribbean Univ)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caneda, Daverly M.</td>
<td>Adventist Candido, Valter (Brazil Pub Hse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon, Chelsi C.</td>
<td>La Sierra University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candido, Helen Quennehen de O.</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canizales, Rafael Antonio (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannone, Cesar (Adventist School</td>
<td>Simon Bolivar University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canong, Arlene (Washington Adv Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canto, Laureci Bueno do (Gravatai Adventist</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantort, Wagner R. Lopes (Adventist Media</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Eric (Pine Forge Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canwell, Carl (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cao, Huyhn Le (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cao, Jeffrey D. (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cao, Kurt D. (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capalbo, Cristian (Misiones Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capiendo, Raquel P. (Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capio, Loida R. (Naga View Adv Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carballo, Ana (CEA Adv Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caracciolo, Maurizio (Italian Pub Hse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carado, Leonora O. (Central Phil Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carado, Rafael J. (Central Phil Adv Univ</td>
<td>(Phil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbajal, Kenny (Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carballo, Nancy (Montemorelos Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbo, Natali (Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbonell, Nancy J. (Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbonilla, Michelle O. (Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinali, Roberto (Argentina Food Fac)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardona, Yoalis (Antillean Adv Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardoso, Afonso (Brazil Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardoso, Afonso Ligorio (Brazil Adventist</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardoso, Gerson R. (Bahia Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardoso, Ligia (Bahia Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardoso, Marcelo Ferreira (Parana Adventist</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cari, Melysa (Peru Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlo, Elizabeth (Antillean Adv Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlota Zetina Gonzalez, Maria Luisa (Linda</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Beth (AdventHealth Orlando)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Brian (College View Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, DuWayne Allen (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Emily C. (Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Grace Y. (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Kenna Lee (Union Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Richard (Union Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson Morales, Clara (Linda Vista University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caman Jr., Elden (Walla Walla University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmenly, Sylvia (Antillean Adv Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camo, Felipe Silva (Brazil Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camona, Claudia Ruth (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camona, Gina S. (Adventist Medical Ctr -</td>
<td>Valencia City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camona, Sara (Colombia Adv Univ Corp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie, Delroy (Cen Am Adv Univ Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camejo, Jose Garcia Borges (Araguaina Adventist</td>
<td>Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camevalli, Adriana A. (Brazil University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carniato, Rovena Maria D. S. (Centenaria</td>
<td>Adventist Academy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Alba Graciela (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Jennifer (Walla Walla University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Jessica (Kettering College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Stephanie (Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpes, Laercio Martins (Brazil Adventist</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carpentero, Cristina (La Carlotta Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpentero, Maria Cristina</td>
<td>Montemorelos Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carpentero, Rocio (Montemorelos Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpio, Amor L. (No Luzon Adv Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpio, Edwin D. (No Luzon Adv Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpio, Melki (Ecuador Adv College Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpio, Eunice M. (Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpio, Ruben T. (Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpio, Sanny T. (Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Ruth Ann (Northern Caribbean University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carranza, Obed (Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carranza, Renzo (Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carranza, Sara (Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carraro, Elaine C. (Brazil Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrasco, Ariel (Dominican Adv Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrasco, Erick (Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrasco, Pablo (Quito Adv Clinic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreno, Linda (Adventist Univ Institute</td>
<td>Venezuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreon, Victoria (Rio Lindo Adv Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrigg, Karen Grigsby (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrillo, Adolfo (Alborada Adventist Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrisales, Ernesto (Fernando Stahl Adventist</td>
<td>Academy (Moquegua)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrizales, Ernesto (Eduardo F Forga Adv</td>
<td>Academy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carscallen, Carey C. (Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Ron (AdventHealth University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carstens, Candice J. (Pacific Un Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carstens, Jon A. (Pacific Un Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Erik C. (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Ethelred E. (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Glenn (Southern Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Harmony Faith (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Kevin (Union Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Lucinda C. (SDA Cooper Eye Ctr, SDA</td>
<td>Cooper Hosp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Ronald L. (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Shalini Mehrotra (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Spencer D. (Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter III, James Edward (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright, Roensgak (Oakwood University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caruso, Emeral Batin (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castaneda Vivas, William</td>
<td>(Inter-American Hlth Fd Co)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castano, Jonalyn D.</td>
<td>(Adventist Univ of Phil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castano, Monica</td>
<td>(Colombia Adv Univ Corp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castardo, Eleizer R.</td>
<td>(Naga View Adv Col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castelbuono, Audrey</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castelino-Prabhu, Shobha Lavinia</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castellano, Pedro Soria</td>
<td>(Brazil Adventist University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castellanos, Gabriel</td>
<td>(Montemorelos Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor-Braithwaite, Donene</td>
<td>(Union Col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Elisa Mara de</td>
<td>(Boqueirao Adventist Academy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Neuzeit</td>
<td>(Centro America Adventist Academy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Amarilis</td>
<td>(Metropolitan Adv Academy (Puerto Rico))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Ana</td>
<td>(La Cisterna Adventist Academy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Cecilia</td>
<td>(Montemorelos Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Daniel</td>
<td>(Inter-American Hlth Fd Co)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Dodanim</td>
<td>(Cetral America Adv Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Eva T.</td>
<td>(Adventist Univ of Phil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Frederilito N.</td>
<td>(Adventist Hospital - Santiago City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Grace Gissel</td>
<td>(Puerto Tejada Adventist Secondary Sch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Ismael</td>
<td>(La Carlotta Hospital, Montemorelos Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Juan</td>
<td>(Molina Adv Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Miguel</td>
<td>(Adventist Univ Institute Venezuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Norka</td>
<td>(Montemorelos Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Olivia</td>
<td>(Ellen Harmon School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Oscar A.</td>
<td>(Montemorelos Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Pacita D.</td>
<td>(No Luzon Adv Col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Patricia</td>
<td>(Montemorelos Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, R. Ernest</td>
<td>(Adventist Media Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Sherryl Ann M.</td>
<td>(Adventist Univ of Phil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castrellon, Ruby</td>
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<td>Cravey II, Patrick (Washington Adv Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cray, Christalee</td>
<td>(Southern Adventist University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven, Randy (Southern Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, David</td>
<td>(Walla Walla University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, David</td>
<td>(Walla Walla University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, James Merlin</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Steven W. (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Travis (Collegedale Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley, Brianna Kathleen</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cremades, Enrique</td>
<td>(Baguio Adventist Academy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creque, Raysa</td>
<td>(Washington Adv Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cres, Elna P. N.</td>
<td>(Brazil Adventist University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescencio, Neide Evangelista</td>
<td>(Sao Francisco do Sul Adventist Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crespo, Marcia</td>
<td>(Antilllean Adv Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crespo, Mariela</td>
<td>(Chile Adv Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crespo, Miguel M.</td>
<td>(Montemorelos Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cress, Daniel P. (Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cress, Pamela (Walla Walla University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crissey, John C.</td>
<td>(Newbold College of Higher Educ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristall, Jennifer Beth</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristancho, Janice</td>
<td>(Antilllean Adv Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft, Sherrice</td>
<td>(Walla Walla University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crofton, Andrew (AdventHealth University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk, Ayn K. (Pacific Un Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook, Evonne</td>
<td>(Southern Adventist University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crounse, James Edward</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruces, Betty</td>
<td>(West Santiago Adv Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise, James Robert</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crunk, Frances H.</td>
<td>(AdventHealth Waterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutenden, Bill</td>
<td>(Southern Adventist University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Abner M.</td>
<td>(Adventist Univ of Phil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Dennis (Cen Adv Acad, Cagulas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Gio (Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Emilio</td>
<td>(Montemorelos Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Erc (Montemorelos Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Ignacio</td>
<td>(Montemorelos Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Jorge (Quito Adv Clinic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Luis</td>
<td>(Cardoso do Anjos (Brazil Adventist University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Madeline (Antilllean Adv Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Marisabel (Bella Vista Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Mildra</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Obd (Adventist Bolingbrook Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Rosario</td>
<td>(Montemorelos Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Sonya (Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Weiller de S. (Bahia Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz Filho, Adeimison S.</td>
<td>(Viamao Adventist Academy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz Velazquez, Julio Noe</td>
<td>(Linda Vista University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz Vivas, Jorge</td>
<td>(Ignacio de la Llave Adv Sch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruzada, Sharie Mac</td>
<td>(Mtn View Col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cziriai, Szilard</td>
<td>(Hungarian Adv Theol College)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuadrada, Diana</td>
<td>(Chile Adv Univ Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuadros, Rosa</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubilla, Abel (Metropolitan Adv Academy (Panama))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cudiamat, Pinciano M.</td>
<td>(Passy City Adv Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cudjoe, Cynthia</td>
<td>(Univ of the So Caribbean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuellar, Elias</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuesta, Iverth A. (Adv Sch From Turbo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuevas, Felipe</td>
<td>(Dominican Adv Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuevas, Teanny</td>
<td>(Dominican Adv Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuevas Vasconcellos, Eduardo</td>
<td>(Manuel Sanchez Marmol Sec Sch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullane, John T.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culpepper, Burney</td>
<td>(Mount Pisgah Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Laura</td>
<td>(Maplewood Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Letroy</td>
<td>(Univ of the So Caribbean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings Jr, Desmond D.</td>
<td>(AdventHealth Orlando)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunha, Glaucia C. Sandaniel da</td>
<td>(Adventist Media Center - Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunha, Samai Alcira</td>
<td>(Bahia Adventist College)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunha, Sara Oliveira Santana da</td>
<td>(Paulo Cesar Afonso Adv Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunza, Carlos</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curasi, Nancy</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curet, Lillian (Western Adv Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current, Cheri</td>
<td>(Walla Walla University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier, Nicole</td>
<td>(Washington Adv Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry, Cheryl</td>
<td>(Littleton Adv Hosp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Lori N.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Angela</td>
<td>(Northern Caribbean Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currylo, Marlies Marques</td>
<td>(NE Brazil Academy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusichondor, Blanca</td>
<td>(Ecuador Adv College)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman, Scott (Union Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman Jr, Robert A.</td>
<td>(Pacific Un Col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutipa, Nira</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutler, Drew C.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutrona, Lorenzo</td>
<td>(Italian Adventist University Villa Aurora)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyan, Hameryr</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypriano, Angela Ribeiro Vidal</td>
<td>(Parana Adventist College)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cziirak, Janos</td>
<td>(Italian Adventist University Villa Aurora)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDEX OF INSTITUTIONAL EMPLOYEES**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De Asis, Catherine M.</td>
<td>(Manila Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Benedicto, Marcos Carvalho</td>
<td>(Brazil Pub Hse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Bruin, Tom</td>
<td>(Newbold College of Higher Educ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Bruin, Jessica Nicole</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Buys, Romeo</td>
<td>(Good Hope High Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Comejo, Maria Vallejos</td>
<td>(Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Coteau, Kimlyn</td>
<td>(Grenada SD&amp;A Comprehensive School)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Dios, Shyrel Ann B.</td>
<td>(Adventist University Phil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Dios, Venancio</td>
<td>(Navojoa Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Guzman, Nitchelson Ray M.</td>
<td>(So Phil Adv Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Jesus, Hector</td>
<td>(AdventHealth DeLand)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de la Cruz, Alexander</td>
<td>(Peruvian Univ Un)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de la Cruz, Diana Isela</td>
<td>(Ignacio Comonfort Secondary School)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de la Cruz, Uvencia</td>
<td>(Peruvian Univ Un)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de la Cruz, Wilmer</td>
<td>(Peruvian Univ Un)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de La Pena, Wendy Lee</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de la Rosa, Frances</td>
<td>(Maranathad Adv Sec Sch (San Francisco))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de la Rosa, Silvana</td>
<td>(Middle East University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Lange, Per</td>
<td>(Norwegian Pub Hse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Las Munecas, Alejandro</td>
<td>(Iquique Adv Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Leon, Daisy D.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Leon, Jezamine R.</td>
<td>(Adventist Univ of Phil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Leon, Marino A.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Leonardo, Ixel</td>
<td>(Progreso Adv Co-Ed Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Ley, Marcela M.</td>
<td>(Misiones Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Los Reyes, Kenneth M.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>del Castillo, Russ B.</td>
<td>(Lipad Adv Aca)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Monte, Christopher S.</td>
<td>(So Phil Adv Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Puerto, Jae</td>
<td>(San Gabriel Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Rosario, Christia</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Valle, Valenzo</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Valle, Olivia</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delas Huerta, Janane A.</td>
<td>(Adventist Academy Colbu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dela Fuente, Susan T.</td>
<td>(Mt View Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dela Rama, Steven D.</td>
<td>(Central Phil Adv Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delia Are, Johanne</td>
<td>(Adventist University of France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delafied, David</td>
<td>(Burman University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delameilleure, Guido</td>
<td>(Adventist University of France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delange, Marie T.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delange, Paul A.</td>
<td>(Kettering College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delay, Judy</td>
<td>(Southern Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delgado, Aaron</td>
<td>(Montemorelos Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delgado, Alma</td>
<td>(C. Salvador)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delgado Gonzalez, Mauricio</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delafield, Joseph Emmanuel</td>
<td>(Adventist University of Haiti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delloro, Roseller P.</td>
<td>(Nuzon Adv Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delgado, Guillaume</td>
<td>(Maurice Tieche Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delorino, Rowena E.</td>
<td>(Adv Medical Center - Iligan, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphine, Bruce</td>
<td>(Valley View University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMerchant, Tracy</td>
<td>(Sandy Lake Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deming, Douglas D.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deming, Jeffrey M.</td>
<td>(Monterey Bay Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demol, Bernadito B.</td>
<td>(Adventist Medical Center College - Iligan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demol, Leah R.</td>
<td>(Adventist Medical Center College - Iligan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demolsky, Kathleen M.</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demyan, Vyacheslav M.</td>
<td>(Voice of Hope Media Group (Ukraine))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denham, Laura Jean</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogney, Carolyn</td>
<td>(Walla Walla University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Amarachukwku</td>
<td>(Babcock University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennison, Vincent</td>
<td>(Thirumala SD&amp;A Sec Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denny, Marvin</td>
<td>(Walla Walla University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deng, Kristin</td>
<td>(Southwestern Adv Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton, Heather</td>
<td>(PUC Preparatory School)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Oliveira, Becky</td>
<td>(Stanborough Press)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deopante, Gina M.</td>
<td>(Naga View Adv Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depew, Aron John</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deRamos, David</td>
<td>(Adventist GlenOaks Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dereje, Worku</td>
<td>(Ethiopian Adventist Press)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derico, Daniel</td>
<td>(Newbold College of Higher Educ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Errico, Ellen M.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desalu, Ayodele B.</td>
<td>(Babcock University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeShay, Amalia</td>
<td>(Adventist Media Center)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desia, Maria Luisa V.</td>
<td>(Redlands Adv Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desir, Serge</td>
<td>(Adventist University of Hawaii)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deslauriers, Nathalie</td>
<td>(Adventist University of Hawaii)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desormes, Djouly</td>
<td>(Adventist University of Hawaii)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destil, Gerald</td>
<td>(Adventist University of Haiti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destima, Absalom</td>
<td>(Adventist University of Haiti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destima, Destine</td>
<td>(Adventist University of Haiti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destima, Edrisse</td>
<td>(Adventist University of Haiti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destima, Silourdies Gradia</td>
<td>(Haitian Adv Univ Aca)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detwieler, Jody</td>
<td>(Union Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devanhubshamam, Calvin</td>
<td>(Lowry Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devadas, C.</td>
<td>(Lowry Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devadhias, Bennet</td>
<td>(SDA Matric Hghr Sec Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devaman, J.</td>
<td>(Lowry Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devarapalli, Sangeetha Rao</td>
<td>(METAS Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devasher-Buthea, Alexia</td>
<td>(AdventHealth University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devi, Sara</td>
<td>(Northeast Adv Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey, Donna M.</td>
<td>(Pacific Press Publishing Assn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-Whyte, Janice P.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desj, Kristina</td>
<td>(Semarang Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Jennifer</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewri, Roger Dipok</td>
<td>(Kellogg-Mookerjee Mem Sem)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duersch, Petra</td>
<td>Marienhoe (Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducoimes, Michelle</td>
<td>Southern Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doufodi, Jean E.</td>
<td>Valley View University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Clifford C.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Ileana</td>
<td>Pacific Un Coll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Ivanhoe</td>
<td>South Brooklyn Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Terry D.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doukhan, Jacques B.</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doukmetzian, Kamil</td>
<td>Review and Herald Pub ASSN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dourado, Camila da Silva</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowuona, Isaac N.</td>
<td>Valley View University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Carlene M.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Chris</td>
<td>Walla Walla University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramstad, Styrkaj</td>
<td>Norwegian Jr Coll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drazen, Daniel J.</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drenth, Howard</td>
<td>AdventHealth Orlando</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressler, Andrew</td>
<td>Walla Walla University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressler III, Andrew</td>
<td>Walla Walla University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drieberg, Keith L.</td>
<td>La Sierra University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drollingler, Dale W.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dronen, Paula L.</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumi, Yuri N. Zoasky</td>
<td>Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummond, Sophia</td>
<td>Victor Dixon High Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drusky, Diana</td>
<td>Highland Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duah, Frank</td>
<td>Kamoa Mem Adv Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duodu, Seventh-day Adventist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duarte, Cleide Doermer</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duarte, Enio Carlos</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duarte, Jonathan</td>
<td>Southwestern Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duarte, Jorge</td>
<td>Portuguese Media Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duarte, Rita</td>
<td>Oliveira do Douro Sec Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duarte, Tiago Boucas</td>
<td>Babia Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duarte Filho, Agostinho</td>
<td>Adventist Media Center - Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dube, Jabulani</td>
<td>Ruya Adv High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dube, Maimoja</td>
<td>Solusi Adventist High Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dube, Maqhrave</td>
<td>Solusi University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dube, Troy</td>
<td>AdventHealth Durand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin, Keisha</td>
<td>Washington Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubov, Oleksandr</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducsay, Charles A.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudgeon, Sharon J.</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duetsken-Hughes, Penelope J.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duersch, Petra</td>
<td>Marienhoehe Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dukes, W. Seth</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunan, Stanton</td>
<td>Oakwood University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulan, Darlene C.</td>
<td>Lake View Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulan, Jeril L.</td>
<td>Lake View Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducley, Nancy</td>
<td>Puerto Tejada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulhunty, Dumin</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulitra, Franklin Cajaiba</td>
<td>Bahia Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumadle, Mailyn B.</td>
<td>So Phil Adv Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumitrescu, Cristian</td>
<td>Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumulete, Cristian</td>
<td>Chile Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duhbar, Alex N.</td>
<td>Pacific Un Coll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar, Richard Donald</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar, Sabine S.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar, Sandra</td>
<td>AdventHealth University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar, Stephen G.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar, Wayne H.</td>
<td>(La Sierra University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Elizabeth</td>
<td>AdventHealth University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, John C.</td>
<td>Pacific Un Coll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan, Jonathan</td>
<td>Walla Walla University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan, O’Neil</td>
<td>Cayman Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan, Peggy</td>
<td>Univ of the So Caribbean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan, Roger</td>
<td>Maxwell Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan, Roger L.</td>
<td>Wisconsin Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Roberta Jean</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunwell, Michael</td>
<td>Washington Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunzweiler, Luke</td>
<td>Southern Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupeye, Jeffrey N.</td>
<td>La Sierra University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duque-Arroyave, Juan</td>
<td>Univ of the So Caribbean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durai, A. L. Maricamadurai SDA</td>
<td>Hghr Sec Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durairaj, R.</td>
<td>Lucknow SDA Sr Sec Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran, Alpha C.</td>
<td>So Phil Adv Coll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran, Hurda S.</td>
<td>La Sierra University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran, Katiuska</td>
<td>Monterey Bay Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran, Miasel</td>
<td>Colombia Adv Univ Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Buen Maestro Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand, Maria</td>
<td>Buen Maestro Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durant, Juliet</td>
<td>Oakwood University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkin, Adelaide</td>
<td>Kettering College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duta, Sorin-Daniel</td>
<td>Adventist University Cernica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutra, Alexander dos Santos</td>
<td>Brazil Pub Hse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval, Sylvain</td>
<td>(Il Est Ecrit – It Is Written</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval-Poujol, Valerie</td>
<td>Adventist University of France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarika, Vaqun</td>
<td>Inter-American Hthl Fd Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dybdahl, Paul</td>
<td>Walla Walla University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyck, Miriam</td>
<td>Montemorelos Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer-Wilson, Fiona</td>
<td>Northern Caribbean Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyleske, Robin Ann</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dysinger, P. William</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dzerzhiz, Inna A.</td>
<td>Source of Life Pub Hse, Ukraine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dzhulay, Vasyil G.</td>
<td>Source of Life Pub Hse, Ukraine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dziedicz, Emardni</td>
<td>Itajai Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dzuver, Ana</td>
<td>Adriatic Un Coll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dzuver, Radenko</td>
<td>Adriatic Un Coll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Institution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esparza, Caroline</td>
<td>Adventist Health Simi Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espenorio, Jeriel Ivan Don</td>
<td>Mtn View Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperanzate, Myrna C.</td>
<td>Baguio SDA School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espina, Yajaira</td>
<td>Sierra Maestra Secondary School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espinosa, Miguel</td>
<td>Southwestern Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espinoza, Alejandro</td>
<td>Chile Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espinoza, Eva</td>
<td>Inter-American Hlth Fd Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espinoza, Paulina</td>
<td>Lota Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espinoza Almazan, Moines</td>
<td>Linda Vista University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estepito Santo, Evelyn</td>
<td>Alejandro Oropez Castillo Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esplanla, Ferdinand A.</td>
<td>Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex, Don</td>
<td>Washington Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esso, Christian</td>
<td>Adventist University Covendai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estables, Paz</td>
<td>Madrid Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esteban, Felipe</td>
<td>Peruivan Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes, Molly Keshia</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estev, Lani T.</td>
<td>Naga View Adv Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estevs, Pedro</td>
<td>Portuguese Media Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estevez, Clarence M.</td>
<td>No Luzon Adv Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estey, Mark Edward</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther, Njagi</td>
<td>University of Eastern Africa Baraton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estintil, Brissone</td>
<td>Adventist University of Haiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrada, Emilda D.</td>
<td>Tirad View Acad Romeyphilippines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrada, Marile</td>
<td>Greater Miami Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrada, Miriam R.</td>
<td>Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrada, Sandra E. D.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrada, Wealthy C.</td>
<td>Adventist Medical Center Manila, Manila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrado, Arnie D.</td>
<td>Adventist Hospital - Palawan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estupinan, Hugo</td>
<td>Libertad Sec Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esty-Joseph, Diana</td>
<td>Northern Caribbean Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esller, Jean L.</td>
<td>Dakota Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E'tgeton, Rodrigo Ferreira</td>
<td>Goaieniense Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etienne, Sabrina</td>
<td>Washington Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etokakpan, Mbonobong</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eton, Jeremiah</td>
<td>Univ of the So Caribbean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etougue, Anani</td>
<td>Adventist University Cosendai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etter, Danielle M.</td>
<td>Sahmyook University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene, Joachim</td>
<td>Adventist University of Haiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eum, Yeong Cheol</td>
<td>Sahmyook University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eusoya, Ryan</td>
<td>Middle East University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansenko, Cheryl</td>
<td>Walla Walla Valley Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelista, Ephraim A.</td>
<td>Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelista, Ravelino</td>
<td>Jaconepague Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Charles</td>
<td>Northern Caribbean Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, David K.</td>
<td>Milo Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Derek</td>
<td>Northern Caribbean Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Dwight C.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, G. Thomas</td>
<td>Adventist Media Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Jill</td>
<td>Kettering College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Mark</td>
<td>Northern Caribbean Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sean E.</td>
<td>La Sierra University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans-Otuzu, Chidiebereg</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett, George</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett, James</td>
<td>Washington Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everhart, Jeremy Dean</td>
<td>Taiwan Adventist Int’l School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent, Marie Flore D.</td>
<td>Adventist University of Haiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyenga, Paul Marius</td>
<td>Adventist University Covendai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyer, Jason</td>
<td>Paradise Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyer, Rosemary</td>
<td>Blue Mt Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eze, Moned (Babcock University)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezeakor, Michael</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezeamagu, Cajahtan O.</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezeckiel, Chibundu N.</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eze-Michael, Ezedikachi</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezeokoli, Rita</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezinwa, N. Margarete</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabi, Oluseyi</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabregat, David</td>
<td>Antofagasta Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facrero, Paulo</td>
<td>Asuncion Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabroa, Rodel P.</td>
<td>No Luzon Adv Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabroa, Wilma N.</td>
<td>No Luzon Adv Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabula III, Genaro F.</td>
<td>Manilla Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fackel, Kelly</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital and Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fackenthal, Peter</td>
<td>Auburn Adventist Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fadel, Noura Seif</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fadili, F.</td>
<td>University of Arusha, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faehner, David A.</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faehner, J. Innes M.</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagan, Dawn</td>
<td>Campion Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faghe, Abimbola</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faigao, Janetle L.</td>
<td>Manilla Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faigao, Jimuel R.</td>
<td>Manilla Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failma, Ervie Kathlene Kay B.</td>
<td>No Luzon Adv Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fain, Guy</td>
<td>AdventHealth Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairchild, Darlene</td>
<td>Midland Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fajianlan, Levy M.</td>
<td>Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fajardo, Alba</td>
<td>Metropolitan Adventist School (Tegucigalpa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fajardo, Arleen V.</td>
<td>Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fajardo, Eliezer Mishael Y.</td>
<td>Adventist Medical Center Manila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fajilaj, Henry F.</td>
<td>Manilla Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falande, Caroline</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falaiseni, William</td>
<td>Southwestern Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falama, Rosemary</td>
<td>Kanye SDA Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcatan, Mafei C.</td>
<td>Manilla Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon, Rosanna</td>
<td>Dominican Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falconier, Marcelo</td>
<td>River Plate Adventist University Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculan, Raymund M.</td>
<td>Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falia, Latika</td>
<td>Bangladesh Adv Sem and Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falia, Wiley G.</td>
<td>Bangladesh Adv Sem and Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falla-Wood, Julia</td>
<td>Burman University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallurin, Jarel F.</td>
<td>Adventist Academy Iloilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faloye, Taiwo G.</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faman, Biblaiyu</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fameronag, Jeremy C.</td>
<td>Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famisaran, Xer Aiken F.</td>
<td>Manilla Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan, Chun Fang</td>
<td>Taiwan Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fandino, Jorge</td>
<td>Adv Sch From Turbo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fandino Leguia, David</td>
<td>Linda Vista University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fandrich, Larinda</td>
<td>Union Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fangpet, Pratooma</td>
<td>Asia-Pacific Intl Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanica, Andrea</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanort, Ketisia A.</td>
<td>Adventist University of Haiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanous, Yvonne F.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanta, Gemechu</td>
<td>Gimbie Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantin, Silvino Joao</td>
<td>Brazil Food Fac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanwar, Lamm Borlang</td>
<td>Northeast Adv Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanwar, Sheila</td>
<td>Northeast Adv Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fapohunda, Stephen O.</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farah, Raja</td>
<td>Middle East University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farajazadeh, Farzin</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farceque, Armandina</td>
<td>Peruvian Univ Un</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farlan, Angel</td>
<td>Mariscal Sucre Secondary School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farlan, Daniel</td>
<td>Peruvian Univ Un</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farlan, Walter</td>
<td>Peruvian Univ Un</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo, Ramiz A.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farias, Alexandre Rodrigues</td>
<td>Paulo Cesar Fonso Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farias, Daniel</td>
<td>Adventist Univ Institute Venezuela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farias, Elenilda</td>
<td>Bahia Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farias, Gerardo</td>
<td>Chile Adv Un</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farias, Nemesio</td>
<td>Adventist Univ Institute Venezuela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farias, Wensanit</td>
<td>Adventist Univ Institute Venezuela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farias, Wenzanit</td>
<td>Adventist Univ Institute Venezuela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley, Beth</td>
<td>Pleasant Hill Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley, Patrick</td>
<td>Washington Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrowqi, Sara Mubashir</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Institution/University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fermin, Mervin</td>
<td>Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Randall</td>
<td>Sunnydale Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferelli, Divonzir</td>
<td>Brazil Public Housing College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferdinand, Jason</td>
<td>Oakwood University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenyvesi, Peter</td>
<td>Hungarian Adventist Theology College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenelus, David</td>
<td>Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicitas, Felixian T.</td>
<td>Mtn View College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faither, Aubrey</td>
<td>Skagat Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrow, Evandro C.</td>
<td>Asuncion Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendall, Ramesh</td>
<td>Raymond Memorial Health University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feliciano, Sheila</td>
<td>North Advent Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fekadu, Guta</td>
<td>Akaki SDA Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felissa, Maureen</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feliciano, Adilson A.</td>
<td>Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feo Molina, Domingo</td>
<td>Macao Sam yuk Mid Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Febre, Apurile</td>
<td>F. (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Febryssy, Cosette</td>
<td>Adventist University of France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feenstra, Laurence A.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fel, Joy A. (La Sierra University)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feiler, Kimberly E. (La Sierra University)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feitoasa, Adriano Brito</td>
<td>Bahia Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fekadu, Guta</td>
<td>Akaki SDA Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fela, Bifutu Gembremichael</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feliciano, Abimael</td>
<td>Thunderbird Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feliciano, Redentor A.</td>
<td>Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feliciano, Sheila</td>
<td>North Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicin, Joceline C.</td>
<td>Adventist University of Haiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicita, Felician T.</td>
<td>Mtn View College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicitas, Madame Lourdes M.</td>
<td>Mtn View Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felipez, Linda</td>
<td>Walla Walla University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felissaint, Nedelyne N.</td>
<td>Adventist University of Haiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix, Dionne</td>
<td>Southern Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendall, Ramesh</td>
<td>Raymond Mem High Sec Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenelus, David</td>
<td>Adventist University of Haiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feng, Lucian</td>
<td>Taiwan Adventist Int'l School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feryeszi, Peter</td>
<td>Hungarian Adv Theol College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferdinand, Jason</td>
<td>Oakwood University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferelli, Divonzir</td>
<td>Brazil Pub Hse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferencski, Lechuk</td>
<td>AdventHealth University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Cory Graham</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Heath L.</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Randall</td>
<td>Sunnyside Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrin, Mervin</td>
<td>Adventist Univ Institute Venezuela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandes, Antonio Edimir</td>
<td>Minas Gerais Adv College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandes, Antonio Edimir</td>
<td>Brazil Gerais Adv College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandes, Charles Fabian C.</td>
<td>Bahia Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandes, Delicio C.</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandes, Liliane Menezes</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandes, Vera Lucia Piazz</td>
<td>Brazil Minas Gerais Adv College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Ana</td>
<td>Sagunto Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Freddy</td>
<td>Colombia Adv Univ Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Jesus A.</td>
<td>Montemorelos Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Joan B.</td>
<td>Naga View Adv Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Joselito</td>
<td>Peruvian Univ Unm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Juan Choque</td>
<td>Bahia Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Lili</td>
<td>Peruvin Un Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Raiza</td>
<td>Atlanta Adv Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando, Andresito P.</td>
<td>Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando, Lalitha</td>
<td>Adventist International School, Negombo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando, Nancy R.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando, Ronald S.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando, Ronnel Aldin D.</td>
<td>Mtn View Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferran, Silvio</td>
<td>Cuba Adv Theological Sem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferraren, Eurica B.</td>
<td>Mtn View Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferraro, Fiorentina</td>
<td>Chukua SD School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferraz, Dirce Huf</td>
<td>Parana Adv College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Adalton M.</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Alfredo Jaquim</td>
<td>Cidade Ademar Advistant Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Anderson Goncalves</td>
<td>Caranuru Advistant College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Djeyne S. W.</td>
<td>Bahia Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Djeyne Silveira W.</td>
<td>Bahia Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Gabriel Martins</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Gabriel Martins</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Kendal do C.</td>
<td>Bahia Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Leiba-Ann</td>
<td>Univ of the So Caribbean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Lucas Tomas Gomes</td>
<td>Sinop Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Naomi Vidal</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Nathaly Vitorino da Silva</td>
<td>Caranuru Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Orlene Nery da H.</td>
<td>Liberty Advistant Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Poliana de Souza</td>
<td>Belo Jardim Advistant Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Rosemarie</td>
<td>Sahmyook Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira Junior, Israel</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Lucily L.</td>
<td>Mtn View Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Lucily L.</td>
<td>Mtn View Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Magalys de</td>
<td>Gran Sabana Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Yolanda</td>
<td>Antillean Adv Unm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer Jr, Sergie M.</td>
<td>Burman University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Carlos Alberto</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris, Vijay</td>
<td>AdventHealth Wesley Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris, David R.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry, Linda H.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesalbou, Wilhem F.</td>
<td>Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fevrier, Robert</td>
<td>Union Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiaz, Kausar</td>
<td>Pakistan Adv Sem and College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fider, Viola</td>
<td>Northern Caribbean Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiedler, Lynn</td>
<td>Skagat Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Edward</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Sue Allison</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fierro, Kris</td>
<td>Pine Forge Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fierro, Jesse</td>
<td>San Gabriel Adv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fierro, Lizveluth Lecero</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fierro, Marcelo</td>
<td>Arica Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figueiredo, Fabio Caetano</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figueiredo, Marco</td>
<td>Portuguese Media Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figueroa, Carlos</td>
<td>Temuco Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figueroa, hans</td>
<td>Loma Linda Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figueroa, Heather R.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figueroa, Johnny Davis</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figueroa, Jose</td>
<td>Talcachauano Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figueroa, Maria Angelica</td>
<td>So Santiago Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figueroa, Victor F.</td>
<td>Adventist University of Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figueroa, Xenia</td>
<td>Southern Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filade, Bankole</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filip, Florin-Dumitru</td>
<td>Craiova Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filipovop, Valeri</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filipovopa, Maria</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filisano-Stanescu, Emanuel</td>
<td>Craiova Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay Royal, Ronie</td>
<td>Northern Caribbean Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Luther</td>
<td>Sacramento Adv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finis, Arturo</td>
<td>River Plate Advistant University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkler, Neil</td>
<td>AdventHealth Orlando</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fike, Anthony F.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestone, Kari</td>
<td>Walla Walla University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestone, Katie</td>
<td>Walla Walla University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Kevin</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Roland</td>
<td>Friedensau Adv University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Roland E.</td>
<td>Friedensau Adv University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischile, Helen</td>
<td>Oakwood University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischle, Diana</td>
<td>Hollbrook SDA Indian School, Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Abram</td>
<td>Pacific Un Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Breya</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Doug</td>
<td>Ozark Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Franz P.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Jonathan</td>
<td>Parker Adv Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Judith B.</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Institution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Kendra L.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Lorraine Wheaton</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Ross</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitting, Matthew</td>
<td>Gem State Adv (Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fits, William D.</td>
<td>Union Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Garry J.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick, Michael J.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fjeldberg, Morten</td>
<td>Norwegian Jt Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanery, Andrew S.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Hansel M.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Heather</td>
<td>Northern Caribbean Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleurisma, Fleurismon</td>
<td>Adventist University of Haiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flinch, Dwight</td>
<td>Northern Caribbean Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flink, Timo</td>
<td>Finland SDA Pub Hse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floreze, Vervennesense O.</td>
<td>Advent Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florencio, Jorge de Oliveira</td>
<td>Adventist Media Center - Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Abimael</td>
<td>Montemorelos Unives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Alcides</td>
<td>Peruvian Un Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Ana</td>
<td>Peruavian Univ Un</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Brylyn D.</td>
<td>Phil Adv Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Deanna</td>
<td>AdventHealth University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Ed</td>
<td>Deer Lake SDA School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Montemorelos Unives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Erling</td>
<td>Peruvian Un Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Gladden O.</td>
<td>Mtn View Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Helen</td>
<td>Peruvian Un Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Ivan</td>
<td>Bolivia Adv Univ Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Jackeline</td>
<td>Climaco Giron Sec School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Jose</td>
<td>Inter-American Hlth Fd Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Kathleen B.</td>
<td>Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Magdalena</td>
<td>Montemorelos Unives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Mario M.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Megumi Sol M.</td>
<td>Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Meishe R.</td>
<td>Manilia Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Mireya</td>
<td>Sogamoso Comercial Adventist Secondary Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Obedina</td>
<td>Pacific School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Omar</td>
<td>Montemorelos Unives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Pinky P.</td>
<td>Mtn View Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Ricardo</td>
<td>Washington Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Silvia</td>
<td>Soyapango Adventist Secondary School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores Vidarte</td>
<td>Joel Adventist Media Center - Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores-Lopez, Brenda</td>
<td>Southern Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Edwar</td>
<td>El Llano Adv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Jair</td>
<td>Colombia Adv Univ Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Janeth</td>
<td>Colombia Adv Univ Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Miguel</td>
<td>Adv Sch From Turbo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florian, Ricardo E.</td>
<td>Montemorelos Unives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floriano, Adriana Priscila</td>
<td>Boa Vista Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida, Rosario</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers, Shane</td>
<td>Maplewood Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn, Patricia Maria</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn, Pegi</td>
<td>Southern Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fockner, Sven</td>
<td>Hope Media EUD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fofelz, Friedegard</td>
<td>Friedensau Adv University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fofue, Wayne F.</td>
<td>Pasay City Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogel, Davis</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogg, Lawren</td>
<td>Maplewood Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogg, Vicky</td>
<td>Maplewood Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fokin, Dmitri A.</td>
<td>Zaoksky Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folarin, Nathaniel</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folarin, Nathaniel A.</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folawewo, Abiodun O.</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley, James A.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follenberg, Todd</td>
<td>Castle Rock Adventist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follett, Kristine</td>
<td>Union Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follis Santos, Rodrigo</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonkenlko, Olha</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fong, Matthew Bryan</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonseca, Elieth Lessa</td>
<td>Parauna Adventist College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonseca, Heber</td>
<td>Molina Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonseca, Mario Jorge G.</td>
<td>Adventist Media Center - Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonseca, Mayra</td>
<td>Bella Vista Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonseca, Nelia</td>
<td>Bella Vista Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonseca, Selma C.</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonseca Junior, Joa A.</td>
<td>Rio de Janeiro Adv Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontaleza, Vevian</td>
<td>Bugema University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontalvo, Didi</td>
<td>El Llano Adv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontanillas, Mervin P.</td>
<td>Baesa Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontvert, Lune</td>
<td>Adventist University of Haiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, Barry</td>
<td>Union Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, Bruce</td>
<td>Union Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, Howard</td>
<td>Northern Caribbean Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, Kimberly</td>
<td>AdventHealth University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, Lisa L.</td>
<td>Union Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, Lisa R.</td>
<td>Union Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, Wanda</td>
<td>AdventHealth University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force, Daniel</td>
<td>Campion Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force, Darcy</td>
<td>Southwestern Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Dwayne E.</td>
<td>Pine Forge Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, James B.</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forde, Ronald E.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordham, Sari</td>
<td>La Sierra University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordham, Sonja</td>
<td>Southern Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordjour-Hankins, Iris</td>
<td>Oakwood University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fore, Carolyn</td>
<td>AdventHealth University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman, Fay</td>
<td>Southwestern Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forland, Steven C.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman, Ricardo</td>
<td>Cordoba Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest, Pauline</td>
<td>Northern Caribbean Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrester, Bonnie Jo</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsey, LaRonda R.</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forshee-Sweeney, Deborah</td>
<td>Union Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortaleza, Michelle G.</td>
<td>Adventist Medical Center - Bacolod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forten, Denis J H</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortin, Denis J. H</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortin, J. H. Denis</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortner, Corwyn Dean</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortner, Sandra T.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foss, Ali Magne</td>
<td>Skogli Hlth and Rehab Cent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Ann</td>
<td>Southern Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Birgitte</td>
<td>Danish Jt Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Clifford</td>
<td>Northern Caribbean Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Curtis</td>
<td>Northern Caribbean Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Daanan</td>
<td>Spring Valley Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Glenn L.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Henry</td>
<td>Asia-Pacific Intl Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, John</td>
<td>Walla Walla University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Julie Moore</td>
<td>Oakwood University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Mukia</td>
<td>Southwestern Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Patricia C.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Preston</td>
<td>Oakwood University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fosuau Arno</td>
<td>Hannah Valley View University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Evelyn S.</td>
<td>La Sierra Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Kenneth A.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Steve</td>
<td>AdventHealth University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Sue</td>
<td>AdventHealth Orlando</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Jere L.</td>
<td>La Sierra University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Larry</td>
<td>Battle Creek Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Mary Ellen</td>
<td>Georgia-Cumb Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Steven C.</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fozaislof, Arezoo</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fradejais, Eilot J.</td>
<td>Adventist Univ of Phil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragoso, Amado Victor</td>
<td>Navajoja Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraker, Steven</td>
<td>Union Springs Acad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franc, Rodrigo de Araujo</td>
<td>Alto Boqueirao Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franc, Saul C.</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francato, Fernando Adriano</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Anthony J.</td>
<td>Lakhapaha Pub Hse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Carolyn</td>
<td>Northeastern Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Gracelyn</td>
<td>University of Eastern Africa Baraton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Joan</td>
<td>Washington Adv Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Norma Mae</td>
<td>French Harbour Bilingual Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Ramesh</td>
<td>University of Eastern Africa Baraton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Robert J.</td>
<td>Adventist International School, Vavuniya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Ron Davis</td>
<td>Sabah Adv Sec Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Francisco, Mauro Marcelo (Cascavel Adventist Academy)
Francisco, Rufina P. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Francisco, Telma Alexandra de Silva (Cascavel Adventist Academy)
Francisco, Vic June G. (Adventist Medical Center College - Iligan)
Francis, Marlene C. (Adventist University of Haiti)
Francis-Victor, Yvonne (Univ of the So Caribbean)
Franckowiak, Bonnie (Washington Adv Univ)
Franco, Alicia (AdventHealth University)
Franco, Eduardo (Chile Adv Univ)
Franco, Evelyn Keller (Brazil Adventist University)
Francois, Evenouse (Adventist University of Haiti)
Francois, Herbry (Navojoa Univ)
Francois, Pierreson (Dominican Adv Univ)
Francois, Watland (Adventist University of Haiti)
Franklin, Hutabarat (Asia-Pacific Intl Univ)
Franquini, Sonia Maria P. (Espiritu Santo Acad)
Franquiz, Juan (Dominican Adv Univ)
Frantzien, Lynette (Southwestern Adv Univ)
Fraser, Doris M. (Central Phil Adv Col)
Frasco, Pema Love C. (Adventist Medical Center - Bacolod)
Fraser, Donna (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Frederickson, Heather (Cascade Chr Acad)
Frey, Samoel (Samarang Acad)
Freed, Shirley (Burman University)
Freeman, Ileanna (Southern Adventist University)
Freeman, Kimberly R. (Loma Linda University)
Fregene, Olajumoke (Babcock University)
Frei, Karen Phyllis (Loma Linda University)
Freiburghaus, Stephan (Swiss Publishing House)
Freire, Delmar (Peruvian Univ Univ)
Freire, Jackson Douglas da S. (Belem Adv Hosp)
Freire, Monica Santos B. (Conquistense Adventist Academy)
Freitas, Elnio Alves de (Brazil Adventist University)
Freitas, Tania Mara R. P. de (Brazil Adventist University)
French, Alisa (Kettering College)
French, Katty Joy Fenton (Loma Linda University)
Frey, Lorraine (Walla Walla University)
Frohne, Henry (Walla Walla University)
Frohne, Rob (Walla Walla University)
Frood, Doug (Southern Adventist University)
Frye, Lorraine (Oakwood University)
Fryman, Gary K. (Loma Linda University)
Fteeh, Gamil (Loma Linda University)
Fuchs, Stephen (Walla Walla Valley Academy)
Fuentetelba, Elizabeth (Chile Adv Univ)
Fuentes, Ada Natalia (Adv Tr Sch of El Salvador)
Fuentes, Gustavo (Chile Adv Univ)
Fuentes, Jose Alvin (Washington Adv Univ)
Fuentes, M. Kris (Madison Academy)
Fuentes, Michelle (Adventist Health Sonora)
Fuentes-Delgado, Janice R. (Loma Linda University)
Fugoso, Gizelle Lou C. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Fujimoto, Scott T. (Loma Linda University)
Fukutok, Sunia (Southern Adventist University)
Fuller, Corey Brandon (Loma Linda University)
Furlerton, Jackie (Adventist Health Feather River)
Fulton, Patricia (Bermuda Inst)
Funes, Marcelo (Conception Adv Acad-Chile)
Funes Rusch, Ada M. (Pacific Un Coll)
Fung, Enrica Mang Ka (Loma Linda University)
Funshouser, Jonathan (Hong Kong Adv College)
Fungason, Melanie (Kettering College)
Furquim, Thiago C. (Brazil Adventist University)
Furr, Peggy (Chisholm Trail Acad)
Furtado, Thiago (Feira de Santana Adventist Academy)
Furukawa, Betsy Joann (Loma Linda University)
Furukawa, Brian Shigenobu (Loma Linda University)

G

Gaasch, Andrew (Porter Adv Hosp)
Gabat, Marjorie G. (Central Phil Adv Col)
Gabbert, Melanie (Union Coll)
Gabriel, Elvin S. (Andrews University)
Gabriel, Renis (Univ of the So Caribbean)
Gabutero, Princess Red Rose P. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Gadd, Holly (Southern Adventist University)
Gaddam, Syam Prasad (METAS Adventist College)
Gadiano, Avelino C. (Tirad View Academy (Philippines))
Gadjolov, Emil (Bulgarian Theo Sem)
Gagatam, Darline (Wisconsin Acad)
Gagic, Ana (Serbian Publishing House I)
Gagliardo, Debora Pierini (Brazil Adventist University)
Gagliardo, Jean Cleudes (Brazil Adventist University)
Gahum, Evangelyn L. (Adventist Medical Center College - Iligan)
Gahung, Nontje (Klatab University)
Gai, Knollyne (Africa Herald Publishing House)
Gaikwad, Premalatha (Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies)
Gaikwad, Samuel M. (Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies)
Gaikwad, Shashi (Kolhapur SDA Hghr Sec Sch)
Gaikwad, Shubhangi (Nandkumar (Loma Linda University)
Gaikwad, Sunita (Spicer Adventist University)
Gaikwad, Suresh (Spicer Memorial College)
Gaikwad, Vivek (Pune Adv Hosp)
Gaines, Victor (Pacific Un Coll)
Galg, Dina D. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Galg, Myrille Joy Z. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Galeana, Silvia (Health and Knowl Sec Sch)
Galeana Rivera, Joel Cuauhtemoc (Manuel M Ponce Adv Sch)
Galenice, Anna (Adventist University of Africa)
Galeniekis, Eriks (Adventist University of Africa)
Galgao, Forsythia (Asia-Pacific Intl Univ)
Galga, Gabby (Asia-Pacific Intl Univ)
Galga, Gabriel (Asia-Pacific Intl Univ)
Galg, Anna (Manila Adventist College)
Galindo, Julio Cesar (Pacific School)
Gallardo, Jorge (Corrientes Adventist Academy, Formosa Adv Acad (North Argentine))
Gallay, Cheryl A. (Oakwood University)
Gallo, Ana M. (Brazil Adventist University)
Gallo, Ted Marcerey N. (Adventist Hospital - Cebu, Inc.)
Gallo, Erhard (Andrews University)
Gallo, Erhard H. (Andrews University)
Gala, Joseph P. (Loma Linda University)
Galus, Laslo (Belgrade Theol Sem)
Galusha, Dale E. (Pacific Press Publishing Assn)
Galva, Ana (Dominican Adv Univ)
Galva, Sergio (Dominican Adv Univ)
Galez, Cesar Augusto (Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies)
Galez, Emmi (Chile Adv Univ)
Gamarra, Francis (Peruvian Un Univ)
Gamarra, Jimmy (Jaen Adv Acad)
Gane, Alejandro (Navojoa Univ)
Gammenthaler, Pamela (Southern Adventist University)
Gawonu, Cindy (Andrews University)
Gane, Constance E C (Andrews University)
Gane, Constance E. C. (Andrews University)
Gane, Roy E (Andrews University)
Gane, Roy E. (Andrews University)
Gang, Jeffrey Allen (Loma Linda University)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Marty</td>
<td>Southern Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Ronelle</td>
<td>(Heldenberg College of Higher Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Terry</td>
<td>(Oakwood University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamman, Sonny</td>
<td>(Columbia Adv Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Agape</td>
<td>(Mile High Adv Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamra, Stephen W.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamra, Wayne</td>
<td>(Asia-Pacific Intl Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamra, William S.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamstra, Brent</td>
<td>(Southern Adventist University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamstra, Daniel L.</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamstra, Lynnetta</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han, Keum Yoon</td>
<td>(Sahmyook University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han, Ki Tae</td>
<td>(Yungnam Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han, Kyoung Sik</td>
<td>(Sahmyook University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han, Kyo In</td>
<td>(Sahmyook University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han, Kyoung Sik</td>
<td>(Sahmyook University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han, Man Hyeon</td>
<td>(Korean Sahmyook Foods-3rd Factory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han, Simon S.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han, Song-I</td>
<td>(Sahmyook University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han, Suk Jung</td>
<td>(Sahmyook University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han, SukJung</td>
<td>(Sahmyook University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanada, Norihiko</td>
<td>(Japan Pub Hse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Robert L.</td>
<td>(Indonesia Adventist University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handa, Ester</td>
<td>(Surabaya Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handal, Corina</td>
<td>(Rio Lindo Adv Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handal, D. Michelle</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handoko, Troy Jorio</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handysides, Daniel</td>
<td>G. (Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handysides, Robert</td>
<td>A. (Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handysides, Sandra</td>
<td>L. (Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanell, Denison de</td>
<td>Souza (Brazil Adventist University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanene, Liversarge</td>
<td>(Rusangu University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haniel, A. Raj</td>
<td>(Pune Adv Hosp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanke, Karen</td>
<td>(Forest Lake Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankins, Randi</td>
<td>(Walla Walla University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankins, Randy</td>
<td>(Walla Walla University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hann, James</td>
<td>(Great Lakes Adv Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hann, Terry</td>
<td>(Great Lakes Adv Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, A.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Henrietta H.</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Martin</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Martin F.</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Martin F.</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Mary Adeeb</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Myrna L.</td>
<td>(LLU Medical Center, Loma Linda University, Loma Linda University Behavioral Medicine Center, Inc., Loma Linda University Children's Hospital, Inc., Loma Linda University Medical Center - Murrieta, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, R. Isariah</td>
<td>(Oakwood University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansberger, Karen</td>
<td>(Adventist Health White Memorial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansdak, Sunil</td>
<td>(SDA Maranatha Sem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansdak, Sunita</td>
<td>(METAS Adventist College)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Chris</td>
<td>(Southern Adventist University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Kent A.</td>
<td>(LLU Medical Center, Loma Linda University, Loma Linda University Behavioral Medicine Center, Inc., Loma Linda University Children's Hospital, Inc., Loma Linda University Medical Center - Murrieta, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Lisa Marie</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanyaka, Mweemba</td>
<td>(Rusangu University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haokip, James</td>
<td>(Spicer Adventist University, Spicer Memorial College)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harasim, Miroslaw</td>
<td>(Polish Sr Col of Theo &amp; Hum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harastej, Marek</td>
<td>(Czecho-Slovakian Union Adv Theological Institute)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harastej, Tomas</td>
<td>(Czecho-Slovakian Union Adv Theological Institute)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harcombe, Doug</td>
<td>(AdventHealth Orlando)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcastle, Rodney</td>
<td>O. (Pacific Un Col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harder, Sheri L.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardesty, Jeffrey</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin, Steven</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding, Benjamin</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardiningshi, Lis</td>
<td>(Salembe Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardt, Elke</td>
<td>(La Sierra University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardt, Stan</td>
<td>(Union Col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Colleen</td>
<td>(Spring Valley Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harelimana, Javan</td>
<td>(Bugema University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harelimana, Priscille</td>
<td>(Bugema University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargrove, Tara</td>
<td>(Southern Adventist University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hari, Philemon</td>
<td>(Northeast Adv Col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley, Tim</td>
<td>(Shenandoah Valley Acad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamish, Stephen</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haro, Sady</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Castillo,</td>
<td>(Therwil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hari, A.</td>
<td>(Walla Walla University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Ayin</td>
<td>(Walla Walla University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Brian</td>
<td>(Walla Walla Valley Academy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, David P.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Mark</td>
<td>(Northern Caribbean Univ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Melvin</td>
<td>(Oakwood University)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX OF INSTITUTIONAL EMPLOYEES

Hernandez, Kodali (Banrhipatnam SDA Hgr Sec Sch)
Hernandez, Nataly S. (Adventist Univ)
Hernandez, Melva (Peruvian Un University)
Hernandez, Martin (Montemorelos University)
Hernandez, Magda (Antillean Adv Univ)
Hernandez, Madai (Montemorelos Univ)
Hernandez, Lucila (Navojoa Univ)
Hernandez, Juan Guillermo
Hernandez, Jose Ramon (Adv Voc Academy)
Hernandez, Horacio (Mile High Adv Academy)
Hernandez, Hector (La Carlotta University)
Hernandez, Elvis (Cuba Adv Theological Sem)
Hernandez, Estrella (Culliacan School)
Herrera de la Cruz, Ismary
Hernandez, Pablo (La Carlotta Hospital)
Hernandez, Patricio (Porvenir Adv Acad)
Hernandez, Raymond Salvador (Loma Linda University)
Hernandez, Ruben Nephtli (Montemorelos Univ)
Hernandez, Ruth (Montemorelos Univ)
Hernandez, Saul (Navojoa Univ)
Hernandez, Sergio Rolando (Navojoa Univ)
Hernandez, Victor (La Sierra University)
Hernandez, Yurgrine (Mariscal de Ayachucso Secondary School)
Hernandez Casados, Abraham (Lazaro Cardenas del Rio Adv Sch)
Hernandez de la Cruz, Gilberto (Gen Ignacio Zaragoza Adv Sch)
Hernandez de la Cruz, Ismary (Manuel Sanchez Marmol Sec Sch)
Hernandez Martinez, Gabriela Suhey (Lazaro Cardenas del Rio Adv Sch)
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Herrera, Nancy L. (Montemorelos Univ)
Herrera, Sara (Redwood Adv Acad)
Herrera Espinel, Luz (North Adv Secondary School)
Herrin, Arlene (AdventHealth Orlando)
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Herrin, Tiffany (Oakwood University)
Herrmann, Douglas W. (Loma Linda Acad)
Herrmann, E. Clifford (Loma Linda University)
Herrmann, Marilyn Murdoch (Loma Linda University)
Herrmann, Mercy (Loma Linda Acad)
Herrmann, Paul Clifford (Loma Linda University)
Hertling, Mark (AdventHealth Orlando)
Hertzog, Rob (AdventHealth Orlando)
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Heskey, Celine Elizabeth (Loma Linda University)
Hess, Carlos A. (Brazil Adventist University)
Hess, Joseph (Upper Columbia Academy)
Hessing, Joy (Spicer Adventist University)
Hessinger, David A. (Loma Linda University)
Hessing, Joy (Spicer Adventist University)
Hewett, Liane Hinzuzumi (Loma Linda University)
Hey, Jonathan T. (Pacific Press Publishing Assn)
Heyde, Marilyn (Loma Linda University)
Heyns, Marie (Helderberg College of Higher Education)
Heyron, Lameck (Ikizu Sec Sch)
Hlawndo, Lalchawisangti (METAS Adventist College)
Hibbert, Julian G. (Stanborough Press)
Hibbert, Tineke (Asia-Pacific Intl Univ)
Hickman, Timothy D. (Loma Linda University)
Hickman, Yooahunen (AdventHealth University)
Hicks, Reginald (Oakwood University)
Hidalgo, Joel (Antillean Adv Univ)
Hidalgo, Juan (Pacific Un Coll)
Hidalgo, Mira (Antillean Adv Univ)
Hidalgo, Sara (Peruvian Univ Univ)
Hiday, Larry (Columbia Adv Acad)
Hielscher, Cindy (Armona Un Acad)
Higashide, Katsumi (Saniku Gakuin)
Higgins, Deborah A. (La Sierra University)
Higgins, Dave (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Higgins, Scott (Rio Lindo Adv Acad)
Higgins, Shane (Kettering College)
Highton, Lisa Renee (Loma Linda University)
Higuera, Francisco (Chile Adv Univ)
Hilaro, Pablo C. (Manila Adventist College)
Hilaro, Pablo C. (Pacific Un Coll)
Hilde, Rebecca L. (Pacific Press Publishing Assn)
Hilario, Judith (Bella Vista Acad)
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Hill, Bryan Justin (Loma Linda University)
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Hill, Doug (Washington Adv Univ)
Hill, Georgina P. (Pacific Un Coll)
Hill, John (Oakwood University)
Hill, LeRoy (Univ of the So Caribbean)
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Hill, Michael Elliott (Loma Linda University)
Hill, Scott (AdventHealth Orlando)
Hillebert, Sarah (Highland Acad)
Hilliard, Anthony Alan (Loma Linda University)
Hilliard, Doug (AdventHealth Orlando)
Hill-Spencer, Lucy (Southern Adventist University)
Hill, Jorge Antonio (Mariano Moreno Adventist Academy)
Hilton, Geoffrey F. (Pacific Un Coll)
Hilton IV, George F. (Pacific Un Coll)
Hinds, Denise (Washington Adv Univ)
Hinds, Nigel (AdventHealth DeLand)
Hinds, Vaidwatty (Davis Mem Hosp)
Hines, Jason (AdventHealth University)
Hinkle, Jared (Glendale Adv Acad)
Hinkson, Glenda-Mae (Univ of the So Caribbean)
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Hinshaw Jr., David B. (Loma Linda University)
Hinshaw Sr., David B. (Loma Linda University)
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Kang, Li Ly (Sahmyook Health University) 
Kang, Michael (Loma Linda University) 
Kang, Tae Jin (Sahmyook University) 
Kang, Yong Kyo (Sahmyook Health University) 
Kanyamapor, Kabin (Asia-Paci fic Int University) 
Kannan, Suresh (Spicer Memorial College) 
Kannan, Aarthi (Loma Linda University) 
Kantun, Juana Rosaura (Montemorelos Univ) 
Kanu, Jeoma (Babcock University) 
Kanu, Richmond (Babcock University) 
Kanyandekwe, Samuel (Valley View University) 
Karyarukiga, Ephraim (Adventist University of Central Africa) 
Kanyerezi, Richard (Bugema University) 
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Karpuzoyan, Daniela S. (Loma Linda University) 
Karalai, Sinee (Asia-Paci fic Intl Univ) 
Karauda, Miroslaw (Polish Pub Hse) 
Kardasinski, Daniel W. (Loma Linda University) 
Kang, Eric (Netherlands Pub Serv) 
Karges, Laura (Union Col) 
Karikari, Foriwaa A. (Valley View University) 
Karimb, Daniel (Kagwathi Advent Sec Sch) 
Karlsson, Thore (Sweden Sch) 
Karnad, Manohar (Hatkanangale SDA High Sch) 
Karugaba, Roy J. (Babcock University) 
Kasa, Ramya Sree (METAS Adventist College) 
Kasai, David (Rusangu University) 
Kasare, Deepak (METAS Adventist College) 
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Kasay, Laurent Bisogho (Adventist University of Lukanga) 
Kasabouch, Said (Dominican Adv Univ) 
Kassenda, Telvi (Klabat University) 
Kashani, S. Amir (Loma Linda University) 
Kashner, T. Michael (Loma Linda University) 
Kashung, Ramgangak (Spicer Adventist University, Spicer Memorial College) 
Kasinja, Kirubi (Bantu Adventist Hospital) 
Kasinja, Lucy (Malamulo Sec Sch) 
Kasongo, Asina (Kanye SDA Hospital) 
Kasongor, A. (University of Arusha, The) 
Kasumbe, Kasera, (Adventist University of Lukanga) 
Kasumu, Tilayo (Babcock University) 
Kata, Kosoki (Adventist University of Lukanga) 
Katamba, Enock (Bugema University) 
Katamba, Paul (Bugema University) 
Katamba, Sarah (Bugema University) 
Katantazi, Sarah (Bugema University) 
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Kate, Sumitra (Spicer Adventist University of Lukanga) 
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Katiraj, Ghina Gabriel (Loma Linda University) 
Katswargwane, Kasereka (Adventist University of Lukanga) 
Katswargwane, Phalek Kasereka (Adventist University of Lukanga) 
Katsyoto, Masika (Adventist University of Lukanga) 
Kattadivil, Mathew Thomas (Loma Linda University) 
Kattuli, Sowizu (Andrews University) 
Katundu, Felix (Lunjika Sec Sch) 
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Kaur, Manju (Loma Linda University) 
Kavinya, Kasereka (Adventist University of Lukanga) 
Kavughe, Frederic Mumbere (Adventist University of Lukanga) 
Kawahara, Nancy E. (Loma Linda University) 
Kawase, Jennifer Kin (Loma Linda University) 
Kawesha, Grace (Bugema University) 
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Kwaawooy, Angela (Bugema University) 
Kwayar, Kavinky, (Loma Linda University) 
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Kayanga, Miriam (Bugema University) 
Kayichian, Desپina (Adventist Health Glendale) 
Kayigema, Jacques (Adventist University of Central Africa) 
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Khan, Salma (Loma Linda University)
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Khandagale, Joseph (Loma Linda University)
Khandagale, Uttam (Kolhapur University)
Khanoyan, Sirvard (Loma Linda University)
Kharkovsky, Andriy (Andrews University)
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Khamalki, Aiban N. (Northeast Adventist University)
Khamarry, Kerminel (METAS Adventist College)
Kharysuniang, C. (Brookside Adventist College)
Khaizaz, Leila M. (Loma Linda University)
Kheradpour, Albert (Loma Linda University)
Khyriem, Khibor (Northeast Adventist University)
Khyriem, Lawansha (Northeast Adventist University)
Khyriem, Khibor (Northeast Adventist University)
Khyriem, Bong Keun (Sahmyook University)
Kim, Eun (Andrews University)
Kim, Dong Gun (Sahmyook University)
Kim, Esther Jihae (Loma Linda University)
Kim, Eugene Sinn (Loma Linda University)
Kim, Hyun Gyu (Sahmyook University)
Kim, Hyeon Gyu (Sahmyook University)
Kim, Hyo Jun (Korean Adventist University)
Kim, Hee Wan (Sahmyook University)
Kim, Kihel, Volodymyr R. (Ukrainian Adventist University)
Kim, Kihel, Volodymyr R. (Ukrainian Adventist University)
Kienreich, Helmut (Bogenhofen Seminary)
Kier, Robert D. (Loma Linda University)
Kilgannon, Alison (Burmah University)
Kilgore, William (Southwestern Adventist University)
Kilingo, Grace (Nyabehare Secondary School)
Killeen Jr, James David (Loma Linda University)
Kim, Daniel Il-Sun (Loma Linda University)
Kim, Cha Hee (Sahmyook University)
Kim, Cheong Hoon (Sahmyook University)
Kim, Dennis (Loma Linda University Medical Center - Murrieta, Inc.)
Kim, Dong Gun (Sahmyook University)
Kim, ChulHo (Sahmyook University)
Kim, Hyun Min (Sahmyook University)
Kim, Hyeon Gyu (Sahmyook University)
Kim, Hyeon Gyu (Sahmyook University)
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Kim, Kiernan, William H. (Loma Linda University)
Kim, Kieyong, Robert (Loma Linda University)
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Kidd, Melissa M. (Loma Linda University)
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Lau, Carol A. (Loma Linda University)
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Lau, Francis Y. (Loma Linda University)
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Lau, Ricky (Tai Po Sam Yuk Sec Sch)
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Lauer, Ryan Elliot (Loma Linda University)
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LaRose, Connor (Loma Linda University)
Larracuente, Alex (Blue Mtn Acad)
Law, Mei Chu (Tai Po Sam Yuk Sec Sch)
Law, Mei Chu (Tai Po Sam Yuk Sec Sch)
Larsen, Alyson (Loma Linda University)
Larsen, Ralph Monte (Loma Linda University)
Laue, Judy Myers (Southwestern Adv Univ)
Lay, Kevin (AdventHealth Orlando)
Lay Htay, Ronald (Ayeyarwady Adv Sem)
Lawal, Clara O. (Babcock University)
Lawal, Esther O. (Babcock University)
Lawrence, Betty (Rogue Valley Adv Academy)
Lawrence, Colin (Helderberg College of Higher Education)
Lawrence, Colin A. (Helderberg College of Higher Education)
Lawrence, Dwayne (Univ of the So Caribbean)
Lawrence, Gosford (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Lawson, Kevin Jon (Loma Linda University)
Lay, Kevin (AdventHealth Orlando)
Lay, Kevin (AdventHealth Orlando)
Lay Htay, Ronald (Ayeyarwady Adv Sem)
Layland, Andrew Mark (Sahmyook University)
Layne, Pedro (Peruvian Univ Univ)
Lazar, P. (Pulieranghy SDA Hghr Sec Sch)
Lazar, Pawel (Polish Sr Col of Theo & Hum)
Lazcano Galindo, Rogelio (Linda Vista University)
Lazic, Kart (Newbold College of Higher Educ)
Lazic, Tihomir (Newbold College of Higher Educ)
Lazo, Barito (Peruvian Univ Univ)
Lazo, Martes A. (So Phil Adv Col)
Lazo, Merdin (Peruvian Univ Univ)
Lazo, Nancy (Peruvian Univ Univ)
Le, Huy X. (Loma Linda University)
Le, Sang Van (Loma Linda University)
Le Danic, Chrispohe C. (La Sierra University)
Leak, Shanna (Andrews University)
Leal, Claudia (Paraguay Adventist University)
Leal, Graciela (Indiana Acad)
Leal, Maria Daniela (South Texas Christian Acad)
Leal, Robin (Indiana Acad)
Leavitt, Arlene (Great Lakes Adv Acad)
Leavitt, Gregory A. (Great Lakes Adv Acad)
Lebrun, Jean Joseph (Adventist University of Haiti)
Lecciones, Evelyn M. (Adventist Medical Center College - Iliigan)
Leduc, Lorie (Antillean Adv Univ)
Leduc, Ludivine (Adventist University of France)
Lee, Andrea Elizabeth (Loma Linda University)
Lee, Anita Eunhae (Loma Linda University)
Lee, Byoung Hee (Sahmyook University)
Lee, Chun Byung (Yungnam Acad)
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Lofthouse, Tricia (Wallawalla Valley Academy)
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Logan, Douglas (Wallawalla University)
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Loge, Martha (Glendale Adv Acad)
Loh, Michelle H. (Loma Linda University)
Lohman, Everett B. (Loma Linda University)
Loki, Jancita (Mutitu SDA Sec Sch)
Lolong, Steven (Klabat University)
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Loh, Michelle H. (Loma Linda University)
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Lomprey, Gerald (Adventist University of Haiti)
Lomprey-Fils, Amise (Adventist University of Haiti)
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Long Gordon, Susan (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Longeher, Jerold (Loma Linda University)
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Loo, Lawrence K. (Loma Linda University)
Loo, Tisha (Southern Adventist University)
Lop, Nicholas Edward (Loma Linda University)
Lopes, Adriano Araujo (New City Adventist Acad)
Lopes, Alexandre Freitas (Saint Ines Adventist Academy)
Lopes, Carla Marina R. F. (Brazil Adv Univ Acad, EC)
Lopes, Charles R. (Brazil Adventist University)
Lopes, Dalmir P. (Bahia Adventist College)
Lopes, Heraldo Vander (Mozambique Adv Sem)
Lopes, Paloma (Bahia Adventist College)
Lopes, Ricardo Dantas (Parana Adventist College)
Lopes, Roberta C. (Brazil Adventist University)
Lopes, Rodrigo Braga (Brazil Adventist University)
Lopes, Rui Manuel Mendonca (Brazil Adventist University)
Lopez, Adalis (Montemorelos Univ)
Lopez, Alexandra (Ecuador Adv College)
Lopez, Anabelle C. (Andrews University)
Lopez, Antonio (Sagunto Adventist College)
Lopez, Claudio (Braulio Perez Marcio Acad)
Lopez, David (Loma Linda University)
Lopez, Diolitza (Rafael Urdaneta Acad)
Lopez, Fernando (Navojoa Univ)
Lopez, Francisco (Montemorelos Univ)
Lopez, Gerson F. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Lopez, Glenda Joy B. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Lopez, Isidro (Montemorelos Univ)
Lopez, Jaime (Antillene Adv Univ)
Lopez, Jorge (Navojoa Univ)
Lopez, Jose (Peruvian Univ)
Lopez, Leticia (Antillene Adv Univ)
Lopez, Lillian (Southwestern Adv Univ)
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Lopez, Rubi (Montemorelos Univ)
Lopez, Salatiel (Montemorelos Univ)
Lopez, Yamil (Loma Linda University)
Lopez, Bradley, Lena Marie (Loma Linda University)
Lopez de la Torre, Jose (Sagunto Adventist College)
Lopez de la Torre, Juan Antonio (Sagunto Adventist College)
Lopez Postigo, Antonio (Sagunto Adventist College)
Lopez-Gonzalez, Miguel Angel (Loma Linda University)
Lopez-Thimson, Natalia (Southern Adventist University)
Loreche, Mary Jean (Mtn View Col)
Loredo, Lilia N. (Loma Linda University)
Lorencin, Igor (Adriatic Un Col, Friedensau Adv University)
Lorentz, Chris (AdventHealth University)
Lorenzo, Carmen (Antillene Adv Univ)
Lortachakul, Chantan (Asia-Pacific Intl Univ)
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Lotulung, Marieke (Klabat University)
Lotulung, Marieke (Klabat University)
Louis, Jack, Jr. (Adventist University of Haiti)
Louis, Jack, Jr. (Adventist University of Haiti)
Louis, Jack, Jr. (Adventist University of Haiti)
Lowe, Evie (AdventHealth Orlando)
Lowe, Lavah (Avista Adventist Hospital)
Lowing, Thomas B. (Andrews University)
Lowry, Erin M. (La Sierra University)
Lowry, Jean B. (Loma Linda University)
Louis, Francis (Bugema University)
Loza, Jannette Marga (Bolivia Adv Univ)
Loza, Lillian (Southern Adventist University)
Lozado, Jaime L. (Loma Linda University)
Lozano, Abimael (Montemorelos Univ)
Lozano, Marilou R. (Adventist Medical Ctr - Valencia City)
Lozovskaya, Natalia V. (Zaoksky Adventist University)
Luuay, Cristopher V. (No Luzon Adv Col)
Lubowa, Martin (Bugema University)
Luca, Fabrizio (Loma Linda University)
Lucas, Charaine (Pacific Un Coll)
Lucas, Priscila de Almeida (Minas Gerais Adv College)
Lucy, Larry (AdventHealthCare Behav Hth & Wellness - Rockville)
Lucero, Jo Anne Kristine L. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Luces, Glenny (Andres Bello Academy - Puerto Ordaz)
Lucien, Daniel (Adventist University of Haiti)
Lucio, Evelyn (El Santa Adventist Academy)
Lud, H. Daniel (Loma Linda University)
Ludugiero, Greyvion Souto (Adventist Media Center - Brazil)
Ludwig-Bos, Deanna (Wallawalla University)
Lugo, Ana (Madagascar Adventist University)
Lugo Rivera, Lourdes (Linda Vista University)
Lui, Paul D. (Loma Linda University)
Lukando, Kavira (Adventist University of Lukanga)
Lukas, Melson (Sabah Adv Sec Sch)
Luke, Janiene D. (Loma Linda University)
Luke, M. Sangeeth (Flaiz Adv Col)
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Lukic, Marko (Belgrade Theol Sem)
Lukic, Marko (Belgrade Theol Sem)
Lukin, Roy (AdventHealth University)
Lukic, Anton Matej (Croatian Publishing House)
Lukwago, Moses (Bugema University)
Lukvaro, R. (University of Arusha, The)
Lule, Benny (Klabat University)
Lumalang, Vilma O. (Adventist University)
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makinde, Bose</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makinde, Kayode J. A.</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Babcock University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makronkan, Supatcharee</td>
<td>Asia-Pacific Intl Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makowski, Andreas</td>
<td>Bioherba Hlth Food Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Hanke Adv Sec Sch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaguit, Jerson</td>
<td>Mtn Adv High Adv Acad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Adventist University Zurcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Indonesia Adventist University</td>
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Obilmar, Nancy (Surya Nusantara Col)

Obon, April M. (Adventist Univ of Phil)

Obonyo, Davison (Nyanchwa Adventist Mission Hospital)

O’Boysky, Karen Rae (Loma Linda University)

Obot, Samuel J. (Babcock University)

Obwala, Isaac (Bugema Adv Sec Sch)

Ocampo, Renata (Southwestern Adv Univ)

Ochei, John (Babcock University)

Ochieng, Patrick (Oakwood University)

Ochoa, Ana (Libertador Academy Camaguan)

Ochoa, Ariel (Avellaneda Adventist Academy)

Ochoa, Francisco (Maranatha Adventist Institute)

Ochoa, Humberto R. (Loma Linda University)

Ochoa, William G. (Loma Linda University)

Ochulor, Goodseed N. (Babcock University)

Ochudho, Samuel (University of Eastern Africa Baraton)

Ockenga, Elysia (Union Col)

Ocoma, Marc Philip R. (Adventist Univ of Phil)

Oconner, Luis (Cuba Adv Theological Sem)

O’Connor, Carolyn (Adventist HealthCare Shady Grove Medical Ctr)

Octavio, Catherine G. (Central Phil Adv Col)

Oda, Keiji (Loma Linda University)

Oda, Tomoko (Saniku Gakuin)

Odek, Salome (University of Eastern Africa Baraton)

O’Dell, Jeremy (Kingsway Col)

Onddaal, Cornelle (Helderberg College of Higher Education)

Odenthal, Toni (Campion Acad)

Odewusi, Temitayo A. (Babcock University)

Odhiambo, Robert (Kagwathii Advent Sec Sch)

Odoyo, Teddy (Bugema University)

Odunaike, Dorcas (Babcock University)

Odunaike, Dorcas A. (Babcock University)

Odunaike, Esther O. (Babcock University)

Odunlade, Olaire J. (Babcock University)

Odutayo, Foluke (Babcock University)

Oduoye, Oluseyi (Babcock University)

Oduoye, Omobola (Babcock University)

Oei, Grace Chan (Loma Linda University)

Oei, Hanny (Loma Linda University)

Oestreich, Bernhard (Friedensau Adv University)

Ofiaza, Merlie (No Luzon Adv Col)

Ogachi, Dismass (Suji Secondary School)

Ogaga, Daniel D. (Babcock University)

Ogbonna, Chiubeze A. (Babcock University)

Ogbuyi, Sussan O. (Babcock University)

Ogot, Amy (University of Eastern Africa Baraton)

Ogu, Emmanuel C. (Babcock University)

Ogu, Michael I. (Babcock University)

Ogum, George O. (La Sierra University)

Ogunbiyi, Babafemi (Babcock University)

Ogundajo, Grace O. (Babcock University)

Ogunlare, Temitope (Babcock University)

Ogundeji, Oloyede (Babcock University)

Ogunsola, Ademola (Babcock University)

Ogunwiwin, Aaron (Babcock University)

Ogunwiwin, Ijeoma (Babcock University)

Ogunjii, James A. (Babcock University)

Ogunkoya, Joseph (Babcock University)

Ogunlere, Samson O. (Babcock University)

Ogunlesi, Tinuade (Babcock University)

Ogunnaikie, Philip (Babcock University)

Ogunnowo, Ayodele A. (Babcock University)

Ogunnowo, Modupe A. (Babcock University)

Ogunsanmi, Oladele (Babcock University)

Ogunsola, Abimbola (Babcock University)

Oguntade, Florence A. O. (Babcock University)

Oguntoyinbo, James (Babcock University)

Okan, Duk Shin (Sahmyook University)

Okafor, Ngozi A. (Babcock University)

Oke, HeaSeung (Sahmyook Health University)

Oke, Hye Jeon (Sahmyook University)

Oke, Jisoo (Loma Linda University)

Oke, Pok Ja (Sahmyook University)

Oke, Si Jin (Sahmyook University)

Oke, Yun Myung (Andrews University)

Oke, Siew Leng, Danny (Penang Adv Hosp)

O’Halloran, Glen (Campion Acad)

O’Halloran, Glenn (Campion Acad)

Ohanian, Edmond Kalantar (Loma Linda University)

O’Hara, Mitchell (AdventHealth Tampa)

Ohnesorge, Liliane Ruella Silva (Ibabanu Adv Academy)

Ohuka, Chinonyerem (SDA Hosp, Aba)

Ojala, A. Helo (Pacific Un Col)

Ojiaitou, Harold (Panapa University)

Ojao, Ezekiel O. (Babcock University)

Ojeda, Graciela (Calexico Mission School)

Ojeda, Patricio (Chile Adv Univ)

Ojeda, Pedro L. (Hollbrook SDA Indian School, Inc)

Ojelede, Roseline (Babcock University)

Ojiwode, Foluso (Babcock University)

Ojiwode, Foluso O. (Babcock University)

Ojiwode, Olutunde A. (Babcock University)

Ojo, Adebowale (Babcock University)

Ojo, Eunice (Babcock University)

Ojo, Olawale (Babcock University)

Ojo, Oluronleke (Babcock University)

Ojomo, Olusegun (Babcock University)

Ojuka, Andrew (Kanye SDA Hospital)

Ojunga, Michiahia (University of Eastern Africa Baraton)

Ojunta, Law (Babcock University)

Ojuela, Olusegun B. (Babcock University)

Ojwang, Millicent (University of Eastern Africa Baraton)

Okafor, Ngozi A. (Babcock University)

Okangba, Chika C. (Babcock University)
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Pavel, Michael (Slovakia Adventist University)
Pavel, Robert (Peru Adventist University)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prakasam, K.</td>
<td>Lowry Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prakash, Java</td>
<td>METAS Adventist School, Nuzvid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prakash, Jyothi</td>
<td>METAS Adventist College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prakash, K. Jey</td>
<td>Flai Advent Col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prakash, Manju</td>
<td>Oottalam SDA Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prakash, Sanjith</td>
<td>METAS Adventist College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prakash, Sarala</td>
<td>Lowry Adventist College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasad, Deepati Vara</td>
<td>Watchman Publishing House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasad, E. Sudhaker</td>
<td>Flai Advent Col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasad, Esther Vara</td>
<td>Watchman Publishing House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasad, Jalluri</td>
<td>Bobbili SDA High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasad, Manjula Vara</td>
<td>Lowry Adventist College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasad, Vinoy Singh</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prashantha, Shiny</td>
<td>Spicer Adventist University, Spicer Memorial College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prateepmanwong, Jamchan</td>
<td>Asia-Pacific Intl Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prater, Cindy</td>
<td>Kettering College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prato Jr, Naor</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Cristy</td>
<td>Southern Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praveen, Peyyala</td>
<td>METAS Adventist College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayant, Ika</td>
<td>Klabat University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prazeres, Miriam Gomes dos</td>
<td>Caruaru Adventist Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predin, Beatrice B.</td>
<td>Adventist University of Haiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predin, Jean Garry</td>
<td>Adventist University of Haiti, Haitian Adv Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predin, Marie Therese</td>
<td>Adventist University of Haiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predin, Orilma</td>
<td>Adventist University of Haiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prem, Ammini</td>
<td>Spicer Adventist University, Spicer Memorial College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prem, Joy</td>
<td>Spicer Memorial College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premila, G.</td>
<td>Flai Advent Col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presser, Nicolas</td>
<td>River Plate Adventist Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presset, Edwin</td>
<td>Argentina Food Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prest, Sharon</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestol-Puesan, Juan R.</td>
<td>Review and Herald Pub Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presutto, Settimia</td>
<td>Italian Adventist University Villa Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, David</td>
<td>Kettering College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Gregory Daniel</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, June</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, June M.</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Susan</td>
<td>Kettering College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prichard, Rita</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital and Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priddy, Susan</td>
<td>Walla Walla University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride, Kevin</td>
<td>Southern Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prigdon, Parker</td>
<td>Cent TX Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priehradny, Miroslav</td>
<td>Slovakian Pub Hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prieto, Carolina</td>
<td>Emmanuel Adv Sdc Col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prieto, Gabriela</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prieto, Jessie H.</td>
<td>Cent Ludio Adv Acad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prigg, Benson</td>
<td>Oakwood University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prissca, Miso</td>
<td>University of Eastern Africa Baraton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodaniuk, Roman O.</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodanyuk, Fedir M.</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proebstle, Martin</td>
<td>Bogenhofen Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protasevich, Boris G.</td>
<td>Zaoskys Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protosenko, Olesya V.</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudente, Elizabeth</td>
<td>(No Luzon Adv Col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudente, Elizabeth E.</td>
<td>(No Luzon Adv Col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pru, Timothy</td>
<td>Washington Advent Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryce, Clifton</td>
<td>Univ of the So Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysakar, Olexandr V.</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysakar, Yuliya V.</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Przekop, Allison Antoinette</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puchana, Veronica</td>
<td>El Llano Adv Agricultural Educ Inst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckering, Andrew</td>
<td>Stanborough Iceland Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puder, David J.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo, Allan F.</td>
<td>(Mtn View Col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puello, Manuel</td>
<td>Adv Sch From Apartado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto, Lina</td>
<td>Inter-American Hlth Fd Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueschel, Robin Dudley</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puiboriboon, Yongyuth</td>
<td>Asia-Pacific Intl Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pujic, Miroslav</td>
<td>Belgrade Theol Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pujic, Vanessa</td>
<td>Maplewood Adventist College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puli, Sudhakar</td>
<td>METAS Adventist College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulido, Emmeline R.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulido, Teresita A.</td>
<td>Pasay City Adv Acad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulumo, Thabang M.</td>
<td>Maluti Adventist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumacahua, Augusto</td>
<td>Peruvian Adv Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punan, Joyce Estrella C.</td>
<td>(So Phil Adv Col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punan, Maria Arleen T.</td>
<td>(So Phil Adv Col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pungus, Steny</td>
<td>Klubat University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puniraniaraj, D.</td>
<td>(Dindigul SDA Hrgh Scc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppala, Phaneendra</td>
<td>Asia-Pacific Intl Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purba, Heddy</td>
<td>Indonesia Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purba, Wanci</td>
<td>Indonesia Pub Hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purba, Yunis Veronica</td>
<td>Surya Nusantara Col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdey, Glenda</td>
<td>Redwood Adv Acad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puri, A. M.</td>
<td>(Sheer Memorial Adventist Hospital)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushkar, Aarun</td>
<td>(Union Col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purnell, Karen</td>
<td>AdventHealth Orlando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purushotham, Winola Rachel</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pusatalen, Debbie</td>
<td>AdventHealth Orlando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushparaj, Rani</td>
<td>Lowry Adventist College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puskas, Danilo</td>
<td>Belgrade Theol Sem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Razavi, Asma (Loma Linda University)
Rasi, Alfredo Lopez (Loma Linda University)
Rasi, Gregorutti, Sylvia B. (Pacific Un Coll)
Raskin, Elizabeth R. (Loma Linda University)
Rasmussen, Jill K. (La Sierra University)
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Santos, Arcely (Montemorelos Univ)
Santos, Arlei Sartorti (Adventist Media Center - Brazil)
Santos, Autumn (Comonfort Secondary School)
Santos, Brian (Washington Adv Univ)
Santos, Carlos Aberto dos (Goianisense Adventist Academy)
Santos, Clodoaldo Tavares dos (Amazonia Adventist College)
Santos, David A. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Santos, David Felipe dos (Bahia Adventist College)
Santos, Davison Goncalves dos (Parana Adventist College)
Santos, Delber Fagundes dos (Cent Brazil Acad - Residential Campus)
Santos, Deny Codignotto dos (Adventist Media Center - Brazil)
Santos, Douglas Leal dos (Florinopolis Centro Adventist Acad)
Santos, Edileu Matos (Brazil Adventist University)
Santos, Edual (Peruvian Un Univ)
Santos, Eduardo Cavalcante Oliveira (Brazil Adventist University)
Santos, Eduardo Lopes dos (Brazil Adventist University)
Santos, Edwin G. (La Sierra University)
Santos, Enoque Barbosa dos (Bahia Adventist College)
Santos, Fernando da Silva (Adventist Media Center - Brazil)
Santos, Isaac R. dos (Partenon Adventist Academy)
Santos, Jader Dornelles dos (Adventist Media Center - Brazil)
Santos, Jan Paulo P. (No Luzon Adv Col)
Smith, Carolyn (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Smith, David (Washington Adv Univ)
Smith, David C. (Southern Adventist University)
Smith, Denise (Andrews University)
Smith, Douglas C. (Loma Linda University)
Smith, Dustin David (Loma Linda University)
Smith, Garfield (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Smith, Hilda J. (La Sierra University)
Smith, Jason C. (Loma Linda University)
Smith, Jeffrey (Andrews University)
Smith, Jodi O. (Loma Linda University)
Smith, Kahlil (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Smith, Kimo (La Sierra University)
Smith, LaVonda (Bahamas Acad)
Smith, Leighton (AdventHealth Fish Memorial)
Smith, Louis (Loma Linda University)
Smith, Louise (Cariboo Adv Acad)
Smith, Mandy (Southwestern Adv Univ)
Smith, Marie (AdventHealth University)
Smith, Martin (Andrews University)
Smith, Mary Ann (Indiana Acad)
Smith, Melissa (Washington Adv Univ)
Smith, Micah (Adventist Health Tillamook)
Smith, Orchid (Victor Dixon High Sch)
Smith, Robert (Kettering Medical Ctr)
Smith, Robert Thomas (Loma Linda University)
Smith, Robin D. (Loma Linda University)
Smith, Ryan (Oakwood University)
Smith, Scott Cameron (Loma Linda University)
Smith, Shushanna (Oakwood University)
Smith, Sonia (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Smith, Stephen (Southern Adventist University)
Smith, Steve (AdventHealth Orlando)
Smith, Susan (Walla Walla University)
Smith, Tina (Southern Adventist University)
Smith, Twyla (Andrews University)
Smith, Van Dyke (La Ceiba Adventist Educational Center)
Smith, Whitney (LLU Medical Center, Loma Linda University Behavioral Medicine Center, Inc., Loma Linda University Children’s Hospital, Inc., Loma Linda University Medical Center - Murrieta, Inc.)
Smith-Edris, Trish (AdventHealth Orlando)
Smith-Lampson, Debbie (Walla Walla University)
Smith-Sherwood, Heather (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Smothers-Morant, Darla (Andrews University)
Smythe, Gary (Northern Caribbean Univ)
Snell, Kim (Kettering College)
Snell, Sarah (AdventHealth Hendersonville)
Sneller, Christy (AdventHealth Hendersonville)
Snelling, Lynn (Grand Rapids Adv Academy)
Snyder, Beth (Southern Adventist University)
Snyder, Keith (Southern Adventist University)
So, Seong Ae (Yungnam Acad)
Soares, Isaac Vaz (Brazil Adventist University)
Soares, Lanny C. Burlandy (Brazil Adventist University)
Soares, Laudencia (Bahia Adventist College)
Soares, Laurence Nunes (Parana Adventist College)
Soares, Lidia Cunha (Parana Adventist College)
Soares, Lineu F. (Brazil Adventist University)
Soare, Laurence (Sahmyook University)
Sobaldvarro, Karen (Inter-Am Div Pub Assoc)
Soberano, Eliceo (Monterrey Tech Univ)
Sobrinho, Esmelardo (Bahia Adventist College)
Sobrinho, Esmelardo A. S. (Bahia Adventist College)
Soderblom, Alan (LLU Medical Center, Loma Linda University Medical Center - Murrieta, Inc.)
Sodipo, Bankole A. (Babcock University)
Soe, Solomon (Myanmar Un Adv Sch)
Soetan, Timothy A. (Babcock University)
Soewignyo, Fanny (Klabat University)
Soewignyo, Tonny (Klabat University)
Sogard, Linea (Norwegian Pub Hse)
Sohail, Razia (Pakistan Adv Sch and College)
Sohail, Uzma (Pakistan Adv Sch and College)
Sol, Eric (University of Eastern Africa) Baraton
Soja, I. (University of Arusha, The)
Sola, Edwin (La Serena Adv Acad)
Solademi, Andrew (Babcock University)
Solaiman, Edvin (Indonesia Adventist University)
Solange, Adesola A. (Babcock University)
Solano Martinez, Cesar David (Linda Vista University)
Solidum, Jewel B. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Song, Kyung Ho (Adventist University)
Song, Chang Ho (Sahmyook University)
Song, Changhao (Sahmyook University)
Song, Kyung Ho (Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies)
Song, Tae Min (Sahmyook University)
Song, Young Chun (Sahmyook University)
Song, YoungChun (Sahmyook University)
Songa, Sushmita Naidu (METAS Adventist Hospital, Ranchi)
Songayawon, Jesse R. (Adventist Univ of Phil)
Soo, Joseph (Loma Linda University)
Sookoo-Bisnath, Tara (Univ of the So Caribbean)
Soos, Robert (Bogenhofen Seminary)
Soper, Timothy (Spencerville Adv Academy)
Sopheak, Meas (Cambodia Adv Sch)
Soplapucio, Francisco (Sulliana Adventist Academy)
Sopper Junior, Edison Nelson (Brazil Adventist University)
Sorajjakool, Siroj (Loma Linda University)
Soren, Anupriya (METAS Adventist College)
Soren, Immanuel (SDA Maranatha Sem)
Soren, James (SDA Maranatha Sem)
Soren, James Gonesh (SDA Maranatha Sem)
Soren, William (Bangladesh Adv Sem)
Sorensen, William (Bangladesh Adv Sem and Col)
Soria, Lina H. (La Sierra University)
Soriano, Julius L. (Mt View Col)
Soriano Castell, Salvador (Loma Linda University)
Sorke, Ingo (Southwestern Adv Univ)
Sorzano-Collins, Michelle (Inter-American Hlth Fd Co)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steger, Haroldo</td>
<td>Northeast Argentine San, River Plate San and Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steger, Walter</td>
<td>(So American Spanish Pub Hse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelling de Oliveira, Paulo</td>
<td>(Brazil Adventist University)</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinkje, Jeff</td>
<td>(AdventHealth University)</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmann, John C.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stellox, Elizabeth</td>
<td>(Thunderbird Adv Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenström, Stefan</td>
<td>(Brazil Pub Hse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Patricia</td>
<td>(Adventist Health Care Behav Hlth &amp; Wellness - Rockville)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storie, Dannie</td>
<td>(Ekamai International)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocks, Stacy</td>
<td>(Maplewood Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinner, Randy Michael</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinner, Mildred</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stier, Gary R.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stilson, Carl B.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stilson, Mildred</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinnett, Randy</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen, Clarence</td>
<td>(Adventist HealthCare Behav Hlth &amp; Wellness - Rockville)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Jonelle</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepien, Betty</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterley, Deborah</td>
<td>(Helderberg High Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steshyts, Andriy V.</td>
<td>(Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Edu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Eric</td>
<td>(AdventHealth Orlando)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Pam</td>
<td>(Kettering College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Randall</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Wesley Tait</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Christopher</td>
<td>(Southern Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rupert</td>
<td>(Northern Caribbean Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Sylvia Dianne</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Yeon</td>
<td>(AdventHealth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart III, Charles</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewartson, Carrol</td>
<td>(Northern Caribbean Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewen, Peter</td>
<td>(Helderberg College of Higher Education)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleg, Carlos Maciel</td>
<td>(Minas Gerais Adv College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stier, Gary R.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stilson, Carl B.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stilson, Mildred</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinnett, Randy Michael</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stivers, Jean</td>
<td>(Kettering College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocks, Stacy</td>
<td>(Maplewood Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoicheva, Svetlana I.</td>
<td>(Bulgarian Adv Pub Hse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stojnov, Zorica</td>
<td>(Novi Sad Secondary Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolen, Svanhild</td>
<td>(Norwegian Pub Hse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoletniy, Katia Sirel</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoletniy, Liset N.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Patricia</td>
<td>(Adventist Health White Memorial)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Dannie</td>
<td>(Ekamai International Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stork, Carlos</td>
<td>(Brazil Pub Hse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoykov, Biser</td>
<td>(Newbold College of Higher Educ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straatmeyer, Alvin</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straine, Matti M.</td>
<td>(La Sierra University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straker, Juliette</td>
<td>(Barbados SDA Sec Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strassner, Karl</td>
<td>(Marienhoeeh Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw, Evelyn</td>
<td>(Holbrook SDA Indian School, Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streithorst, Willy</td>
<td>(Ji-Parrana Adv Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strig, Maja</td>
<td>(Adv Sec Sch Marusevec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strobel, Beate</td>
<td>(Marienhoeeh Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strobel, Kimberlie</td>
<td>(Walla Walla University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strobel, Rodd</td>
<td>(Walla Walla University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strom-Tone, Monica</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Richard Merle</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strother, Allen</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strum, Scott Russell</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strumiello, Lisane</td>
<td>(Minas Gerais Adv College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strumiello, Luis Daniel P.</td>
<td>(Minas Gerais Adv Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Christian</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbert, Kimberly</td>
<td>(Newbury Park Adv Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studer, Karen R.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stultz, David B.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suahal, Darla</td>
<td>(Klubat University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suahal, Lely</td>
<td>(Klubat University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suarez, Adolfo Semo</td>
<td>(Latin-American Adv Theol Seminary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suarez, Audrin</td>
<td>(Colombia Adv Univ Corp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suarez, Emiliano</td>
<td>(Adventist Institute of Cucuta)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suwara, Samuel</td>
<td>(Indonesia Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suba, Albin</td>
<td>(Spicer Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subburaj, P.</td>
<td>(Tiruchengode SDA Hgh Sec Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subekti, Rachmat</td>
<td>(Indonesia Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subhushnam, Mandapalli</td>
<td>(Ibrahimpatnam SDA Hgh Sec Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subiga, Re Jean Mee</td>
<td>(Mt View Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succapua, Edwin</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudamorno, Oto</td>
<td>(Bandar Lampung Adventist Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudhaker, Enjity</td>
<td>(Flaiz Mem Hgh Sec Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudhardomo, Monalisa</td>
<td>(Indonesia Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudhardomo, Untung</td>
<td>(Indonesia Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudhirmall, John Daniel</td>
<td>(METAS Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudjimam, Lorina</td>
<td>(Indonesia Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudijman, Paul E.</td>
<td>(Indonesia Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suer, Alfa</td>
<td>(Dominican Adv Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suga, Florence Gia Anak</td>
<td>(Adventist College of Nursing and Hlth Sciences)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugathan, Surabhi</td>
<td>(METAS Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugati, G. Sunanda</td>
<td>(Flaiz Adv Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugonyak, Vladimir P.</td>
<td>(Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Edu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suh, Ji Ho</td>
<td>(Sahmyook University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suh, Kyung Hyun</td>
<td>(Sahmyook University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suh, Yun Won</td>
<td>(Sahmyook University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suhonov, Voldomyr P.</td>
<td>(Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Edu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suk, Jung Won</td>
<td>(Sahmyook Health University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sukhdeo, Marlene</td>
<td>(Community Hosp of SDA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sukumaran, Sreenivasan</td>
<td>(Spicer Memorial College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulaiman, Nila</td>
<td>(Indonesia Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulaiman Shammo</td>
<td>(Klubat University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulankey, Alvin</td>
<td>(Asia-Pacific Intl Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulankey, Bejoy</td>
<td>(Asia-Pacific Intl Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulit, Lynette R.</td>
<td>(Manila Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Greg</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulzle, Howard W.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumagaysay, James B.</td>
<td>(Mt View Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumalppong, Jesse C.</td>
<td>(Adventist Academy Cebu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumalppong, Rhea Noreen M.</td>
<td>(Adventist Academy Cebu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumangti, Erin</td>
<td>(Klubat University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumantie, Pipin</td>
<td>(Sura Nusantara Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumatra, Clyde T.</td>
<td>(Mt View Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumatra, Janelie C.</td>
<td>(Adventist Medical Ctr - Valencia City)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumawang, Alvin</td>
<td>(No Luzon Adv Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumendap, Bruce</td>
<td>(Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumendap, Bryan</td>
<td>(Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumerin, Carol</td>
<td>(Milo Adv Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumiller, Mary J.</td>
<td>(Adventist Hospital - Palawan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumire, Daniel</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumire, David</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumirin, Valerie</td>
<td>(Adventist HealthCare Rehabilitation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerscales, Rodney S.</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerscales, Tiffany Z.</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summitt, April R.</td>
<td>(La Sierra University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumolang, Stanley</td>
<td>(North Sulawesi Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Christine Hzyohyoung</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Richard Shu-Wei</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunchulle, Abraham</td>
<td>(El Faro Adventist Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundaram, Nirmala</td>
<td>(Flaiz Adv Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundaresan, Anita</td>
<td>(Asia-Pacific Intl Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunderraj, Edward</td>
<td>(SDA Medical Ctr India)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundersingh, M.</td>
<td>(Erobe SDA High Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung, Backil</td>
<td>(Pacific Un Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung, Gee</td>
<td>(Pakistan Adv Sem and College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sungoh, Carol</td>
<td>(Brookside Adv Hghr Sec Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunico, Ely Gwon C.</td>
<td>(Mt View Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunico, Florence San Gabriel</td>
<td>(Klubat University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunil, Anuradha</td>
<td>(Ottapalam SDA Hosp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny, K.</td>
<td>(METAS Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supit, Desy</td>
<td>(Klubat University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tong, Karen Angela</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonghaizer, Tibor</td>
<td>(Hungarian Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonin, Ivam Joao</td>
<td>Sao Francisco do Sul (Adventist)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonkowski, Dareen</td>
<td>(Boghensof Seminary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tong, Genevieve C. (Adventist</td>
<td>Medical Center College - Iligan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonstad, Sigve K</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor, Samuel</td>
<td>(University of Eastern Africa Baraton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooley, Richard Arthur</td>
<td>(Taiwan Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooma, Keron</td>
<td>(Northern Caribbean University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toomsan, Amapiawan (Asia-Pacific Intl Univ)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toor, Patty (AdventHealth Orlando)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topno, Eileen</td>
<td>(Northeast Adv Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topno, Samuel</td>
<td>(Northeast Adv Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toppo, Shabnam (METAS Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torabinejad, Mahmoud</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres Rodriguez, Gamaliel</td>
<td>(Ninos Heroes Adventist School)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torkelsen, Monte</td>
<td>(Portland Adventist Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torman, Gelson Cavalini</td>
<td>(Portao Adventist Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornalejo, Remwil R.</td>
<td>(Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomiad, Edgardo D.</td>
<td>(Adventist Medical Ctr - Valencia City)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toro, Norma</td>
<td>(Calama Adv Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornato, Marcelo Lins</td>
<td>(Adventist Media Center - Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torralba, Karina D.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torreblanca, Jorge</td>
<td>(Inter-American Adv Theol Seminary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Abel</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University, Peru)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Ana</td>
<td>(Antillel Adv Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Betzaida</td>
<td>(Metropolis Adv Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Evelyn</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Evelyn Jeaneth</td>
<td>(Chalatenango Adventist Secondary School)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, F. Jose</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Israel</td>
<td>(Antillel Adv Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Jeanette</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Julio</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Lilia Juliethe</td>
<td>(Sogamoso Commercial Adventist Secondary School)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Marco da Silva</td>
<td>(Baha Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Marcelo Santana</td>
<td>(Baha Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Michael</td>
<td>(AdventHealth Tampa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Milton Luiz</td>
<td>(Brazil Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Moses</td>
<td>(Inter-American Hlh Ed Co)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Monica</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Patricia</td>
<td>(Campion Acad, La Carlotta Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Pedro</td>
<td>(Life and Health Pub Hse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Rene (Montemorelos Unives)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Samuel Ernesto</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Tania M. Lopes</td>
<td>(Brazil Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Tania Maria Lopes</td>
<td>(Brazil Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Wilma</td>
<td>(Antillel Adv Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres Ramos, Alison</td>
<td>(Soutwestern Adv Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tosca Mena, Nora Esminra</td>
<td>(Linda Vista University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tostes, Antonio Oliveira</td>
<td>(Adventist Media Center - Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tostes, Maria Jose de M.</td>
<td>(Adventist Media Center - Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoth, Carla</td>
<td>(AdventHealth University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Brenda</td>
<td>(Spring Valley Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Denise J.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trabin, Joshua M.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail, Reinford</td>
<td>(Maranathana Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trajkov, Tome</td>
<td>(Macedonian Pub Hse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trajkovski, Djordjija</td>
<td>(Serbian Publishing House I, Serbian Publishing House II)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Dun A.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Gina D.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Hoang-Oanh T.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Huyentrant Ngoc</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Jade Connie</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Loc</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Louis P.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Rebecca Jennifer</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Steve (Union Col)</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveutin, Ronald</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trecartin, Ralph</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trecartin, Shannon</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treiman, Stephen Brant</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treiyer, Walter</td>
<td>(Hoheneu Adv San)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treniols, Henry</td>
<td>(Cen Adv Acad, Caguas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenchard, Warren C.</td>
<td>(La Sierra University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenkle, Darcy Kathleen</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevilato, Gerson</td>
<td>(Penfigo Adv Hosp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trica, Lorendana Eliza</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigos, Jesus</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trine, Timothy</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad, Josias</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triplett, Alicja Marie</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trippon, Myrna Reyes</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triska, Jorge O.</td>
<td>(Montemorelos Unives)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trogdon, S. Jolie</td>
<td>(Pacific Un Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotman, Madeline</td>
<td>(Univ of the So Caribbean)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trott, James Rowland</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trott, Tim (Southern Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy, Carmelita</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troya, David</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trueblood, Lloyd</td>
<td>(La Sierra University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trujillo, A.</td>
<td>(Parker Adv Hosp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trujillo Gonzalez, Maria</td>
<td>(Miguel Angel Asturias Institute)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truong, Giang Sinh T.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truong, Trinh</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truong, Vincent V.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trupp, Diana L.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusky, Peggy (Pine Forge Academy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tryer, Sai (Washington Adv Univ)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tynchuk, Carla L.</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tryon, Barry (Southern Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tryon, Lilly (Southern Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsai, James Y.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsai, Janice (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsao, Bryan Eric</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsao, Juna (Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tseng, Tze Lyn Stephanie</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tshabalala, Sandra</td>
<td>(Helderberg College of Higher Education)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tshuma, Niando</td>
<td>(Solusi University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tshuma, Sikanthyawise</td>
<td>(Bulawayo Adv High Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsoi, Andy Ka Shing</td>
<td>(Tai Po Sam Yuk Sec Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tosiane, Ntsebo</td>
<td>(Adventville High Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsui, Terry Man Yuen</td>
<td>(Taiwan Adv College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsukani, Rose</td>
<td>(Malamulo Sec Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsukimoto, Mitsuho</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsvara, Peter</td>
<td>(Solusi University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tirir, Wendy (Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, Mu Heng (Taiwan Adv College)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Karen</td>
<td>(Oakwood University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Michael D.</td>
<td>(Adventist Media Center)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Sandy</td>
<td>(Southern Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuddad-Hans, Leah Angelica</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tudu, Gladwin Samuel</td>
<td>(Indore SDA Higher Sec Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tudu, Nola</td>
<td>(Asia-Pacific Intl Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tudu, Pradeep</td>
<td>(Asia-Pacific Intl Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tujare, Malothi</td>
<td>(Pune Adv Hosp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulingan, Tolentino B.</td>
<td>(Adventist Medical Center - Iligan City, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulio Terreiros, Marco</td>
<td>(Inter-American Adv Theol Seminary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tully, Richard J.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumbal, Angky</td>
<td>(Indonesia Pub Hse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumwine, Betty</td>
<td>(Bugema Adv Sec Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumwine, Jesse</td>
<td>(Bugema University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tun, Lar Ka Paw</td>
<td>(Ayeyarwady Adv Sem)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tungsekiv, Erin</td>
<td>(Mount Ellis Acad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tupayachi, Alejandro</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turay, David</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbanos, Ferdinand M.</td>
<td>(Adventist Medical Center - Barcolod)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcan, Martin</td>
<td>(Czech-Slovakian Union Adv Theological Institute)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turgios, Jesus</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenkle, Darcy</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triska, Jorge O.</td>
<td>(Montemorelos Unives)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trogdon, S. Jolie</td>
<td>(Pacific Un Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotman, Madeline</td>
<td>(Univ of the So Caribbean)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trott, James ROWLAND</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trott, Tim (Southern Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy, Carmelita</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troya, David</td>
<td>(Peruvian Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trueblood, Lloyd</td>
<td>(La Sierra University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trujillo, A.</td>
<td>(Parker Adv Hosp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trujillo Gonzalez, Maria</td>
<td>(Miguel Angel Asturias Institute)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truong, Giang Sinh T.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>University/Institution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Fred</td>
<td>Southern Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Rodney L.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turon, John</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turon, Sheryl</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpen, Lauren</td>
<td>Southern Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpo, Joel</td>
<td>(Peru)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turyomurugendo, Aaron</td>
<td>(Bugema University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twefour, Daniel A.</td>
<td>Advent Press</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twesigye, Joseph</td>
<td>(Bugema University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twesigye, Joseph</td>
<td>(Bugema University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ty, Florante P.</td>
<td>(Philippine Pub Hse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tym, Linda</td>
<td>Southern Adventist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyn, Ben</td>
<td>(Union Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyn, Jennifer</td>
<td>(Pacific Un Coll)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyo, Robert E.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubanan, Maryline Gloria</td>
<td>(Ethiopia Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubarco, Jerel W.</td>
<td>(Adventist Medical Center College - Iligan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uchoa, Enock Melo</td>
<td>(Western Amazon Adventist Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uchoa, Hudson de Almeida Oliveira</td>
<td>(Bahia Adventist College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uddin, Imran</td>
<td>(Shimla Sanitarium and Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udombana, Johnson N.</td>
<td>(Babcock University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udombana, Nsonguruka</td>
<td>(Babcock University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugahim, Joire M.</td>
<td>(Adventist Hospital - Davao)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugeni, Monique Ithiari</td>
<td>(Adventist University of Lukanga)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugwukah, Alexander</td>
<td>(Babcock University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uhernik, Shelby</td>
<td>(Porter Adv Hosp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukangwa, Chinemerem C.</td>
<td>(Babcock University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ullo, Marc</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ullot, Joos K.</td>
<td>(Kettering College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulrich, Achim</td>
<td>(Marienhoehoe Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Um, Jae Gwan</td>
<td>(Seoul Senior Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Um, Kiil Soo</td>
<td>(Korean Pub Hse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umahi, Felicia</td>
<td>(Babcock University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umar, Mehwish</td>
<td>(Karachi Adventist Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umlauf, Amanda R.</td>
<td>(Andrews University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood, Ashley</td>
<td>(AdventHealth Rollins Brook)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood, Matthew Brent</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unegbu, Vincent E.</td>
<td>(Babcock University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unnani, Christopher</td>
<td>(Tanzania Adventist Media Centre)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unglaub, Delton L.</td>
<td>(Brazil Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unglaub, Delton L.</td>
<td>(Brazil Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unglaub, Delton Lehr</td>
<td>(Brazil Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unglaub, Eliel</td>
<td>(Brazil Adventist University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unnatharaj, Augustine</td>
<td>(Lowry Adventist College, Lowry Mem Higher Sec Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrath, Lilli</td>
<td>(Friedensau Adv University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsing, Glenda G.</td>
<td>(No Luzon Adv Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untemaeher, Julita J.</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unterseher, Debra</td>
<td>(Union Col)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uppala, Guru R.</td>
<td>(La Sierra University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upson Jr, Donald J.</td>
<td>(Ozark Adventist Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urashiki, Kikumi</td>
<td>(Saniku Gakuin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uraune, Shawn Paul</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbano, Samuel</td>
<td>(Navojoa Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urcia, Jose</td>
<td>(Tumbes Adventist Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urenia, Cecilo</td>
<td>(Antillean Adv Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urias, Rafael A.</td>
<td>(Montemorelos Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uribe, Marcos Estevan</td>
<td>(Loma Linda University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urrutia, Genara</td>
<td>(San Salvador Adv Sec Sch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urset, Widar</td>
<td>(Norwegian Pub Hse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usc, Julian</td>
<td>(Peruvian Univ Un Univ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usha, Emilie</td>
<td>(SDA Medical Ctr India)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usioibegbe, Osahon</td>
<td>(Babcock University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ussher, James</td>
<td>(Valley View University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usuga, Araldo</td>
<td>(San Jose del Guaviare Adv Secondary School)</td>
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<td>Zhang, Zhiwei</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhao, Quan</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhao, Xueren</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhao, Yan S.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang, Zhe</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhou, Sibonokuhle</td>
<td>Solusi Adventist High Sch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu, De-Li</td>
<td>Taiwan Adventist Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziegler, Paul</td>
<td>Adventist Health Lodi Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziegler, Cesar</td>
<td>Los Polvorines Adv Acad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zier, Joni</td>
<td>Southern Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimik, Andrew</td>
<td>Northeast Adv Col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimik, Maireiwon</td>
<td>Northeast Adv Col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimik, Yarmichon</td>
<td>Spicer Adventist University, Spicer Memorial College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Douglas</td>
<td>Escondido Adv Acad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Grenith J.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinchenko, Viktor V.</td>
<td>Ukrainian Adv Ctr of Higher Educ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zizak, Marica</td>
<td>Slovenian Pub Hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zapi, Mursel</td>
<td>Italian Adventist University Villa Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zmaj, Kristine Beth</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoaka, Joshua J.</td>
<td>Babcock University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoletai, Inna</td>
<td>Italian Adventist University Villa Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zork, Stephen P.</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zork, Susan</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zork, Susan P.</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zorizim, Vivian Inacio</td>
<td>Brazil Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zough, Farnoosh</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuniga, Ana C.</td>
<td>Colombia Adv Univ Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuniga, Arturo</td>
<td>Peruvian Un Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuniga, Pretzel K.</td>
<td>Adventist Medical Center College - Iligan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuppan, Craig W.</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurek, Danette L.</td>
<td>La Sierra University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zust, Oliver</td>
<td>Norwegian Jr Col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zvandasara, Lynette</td>
<td>Solusi University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zvanyanya, Farai</td>
<td>Nyazura Adv High Sch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zygmont, Conrad S.</td>
<td>Helderberg College of Higher Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Directory of Credentialed Employees contains only the employees credentialed by the General Conference. Credentialed employees of divisions, unions, conferences, missions/fields, regions, and field stations are not being listed in the 2019 Yearbook. The number appearing in parenthesis after the name indicates the type of credential: (1) Ministerial Credential; (11) Honorary/Emeritus Ministerial Credential; (2) Commissioned Minister Credential; (22) Honorary/Emeritus Commissioned Minister Credential; (3) Commissioned Ministry of Teaching Credential; (33) Honorary/Emeritus Commissioned Ministry of Teaching Credential; (4) Missionary Credential; (5) Administrative Ministries Credential. (Licensed denominational employees are not listed in the Yearbook.)

A

Abdelnour, Anees (4) General Conference
Abraham, Benjamin (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Abreu, Fabiana C (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Abreu, Shaunielle A (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Ackah, David (5) General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency
Adu, John H (5) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Aeschlimann, Carlos E (11) General Conference / Southwestern Union Conference
Agneroh, Chantal (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Aguillon Jr, Crispulo T (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Ahlberg, Lisa (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Aja, Godwin (3) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Aja, Victoria (3) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Aker, Mari L (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Alberto, Jose O (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Alcantara, Julna (3) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Alemu, Asamene W (5) General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency
Alinsod, Linda L (4) General Conference
Alipoon, Laura (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Allen, Kathleen A (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Allen, Kyle L (1) General Conference / Adventist World Radio
Allen, Ray (1) General Conference / Adventist World Radio
Almocera, Evelyn (3) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Almocera, Lina (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Almocera, Reuel U (1) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Almonte, Gloria C (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Almocera, Lina (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Almocera, Evelyn (3) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Ambat, Eugene (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Ambat, Ivy May (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Andres, Loramin Esquiro (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Andvik, Deborah M (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Angeles, Danielyn Mag Akat (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Antwan, Heba N (5) General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency
Apola, Stephen R (1) General Conference
Apo, Karen (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Appenzeller, Ronald E (11) General Conference / Columbia Union Conference
Appiagyei, Gustav A (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Apple, Lindsey A (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Apuae, Miller E (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Aramalli, Deepak S (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Araujo-Constantine, Myrna E (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Ardeza, Marilou C (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Aree, Melissa C (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Akinsinski, Kimberly M (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Armstrong, Daniel R (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Armstrong, Darlene Ann (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Armstrong, Frederick D (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Arquiza Jr, Reynaldo (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Arrais, Jonas (1) General Conference
Arrais, Raquel (5) General Conference
Arthur, Carmelita A (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Arthur, Chrilon G (5) General Conference / Andrews University
Arthur, Jeffrey (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Ashman, Andrea (5) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Astakhov, Pavel (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Atencio-Vega, Irma (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Atkins, Steven N (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Aughenbaugh, Paula E (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Ayivi-Togbassa, Leonidas D (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
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(Employees Credentialed by the General Conference)
Bonde, Alexine (4) General Conference / Adventist University of Africa
Bonde, Lossan (3) General Conference / Adventist University of Africa
Boontaveekul, Sansanee (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Borba, Cleverton (5) General Conference / Andrews University
Boskovic, Danilo (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Bossett, Elizabeth Anne (5) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Bossett, Marianne (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Boward, Tamara (4) General Conference
Bowen, Dora L (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Brodie, Sheryl D (4) General Conference
Bristol, Shirley L (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Brooks, Jason M (1) General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency
Brooks, Jeffrey O (1) General Conference
Brooks, Bobby A (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Brooks, Zbigniew P (4) General Conference / Adventist University Health
Brown, Bobby A (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Brown, Jeffrey O (1) General Conference
Brown, Kimberly S (4) General Conference
Brown, Robert H (11) General Conference / Pacific Union University
Buchheim, Ivan (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Buckkhanan, Wayne (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Buckles, Beverly (5) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Burcea, Nelu (1) General Conference
Burdick, Brent B (1) General Conference
Burdick, Gary W (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Burnett Jr, Harvey J (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Burrill, Jennifer R (5) General Conference / Andrews University
Burrow, Robert H (5) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Butt, Merlin D (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Burton, Larry D (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Burton, Sandra Jean (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Bussell, Rachelle B (5) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Byrd, Vernon L (5) General Conference / Andrews University

C
Caballero, Cynthia D (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Cabrera, Nancy E (4) General Conference
Caesar, Lael O (1) General Conference
Galbayan, Chrlzylnor (3) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Calderon Romero, Yenny M (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Caldwell, Teresa L (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Calla, Pauline (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Camarena, Jacquelyn Dianne (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Campbell, Alisa Karen (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Campbell, Andrea Nicole (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Campbell, Kirk P (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Campos, Jose Luis (11) General Conference / Southern Union Conference
Camps, Elizabeth (4) General Conference / Hope Channel International
Canals, Ramon J (1) General Conference
Carbaugh, Kevan J (4) North American Division
Carbonell, Nancy J (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Cardenas, Boris (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Carillo, Janelle J (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Carlos, Janine K (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Carlson, Alma R (4) General Conference
Carlson, Dennis R (5) General Conference
Carrigg, Karen S (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Carroll, Laura (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Carter, Erik C (1) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Carter, G Tom (11) General Conference / Southern Union Conference
Carter, Mary Ann (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Carter, Ronald L (1) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Casarramon, Fernando P (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Casiano, Carlos (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Casimiro, Leni T (3) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Cassidy, Barbara (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
D

D’Errico, Ellen M (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Daco, Sikhululekile (4) General Conference
Daguerressar, Lindsay R (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Daguerressar Morales, Francisco J (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Daher, Noha (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Dalida, Marisa (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Dallas, Suzie R (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Dalton, Delbee L (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Daly, Megan M (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Damayan-Benjamin, Justina (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Dant, Michael (4) General Conference / Adventist World Radio
Dart Jr, George C (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Daum, Jamie L (4) General Conference / Auditing Services
Daum, Michael R (4) General Conference / Auditing Services
David, Alvin Rajakumar (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Davidson, Jo Ann (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Davidson, Richard M (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Davis, Brynja (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Davis, Charmaine L (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Davis, Claudia (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Davies, D Ivan (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Davis, Desiree (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Davis, Nicceta (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Davis, Reiko C (4) General Conference
Davis, Riko C (4) General Conference
Davis, Tammy (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Davis, Willie (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Davison, Christopher A (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Day, Lauren Anne (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
De Araujo Aguas, Helder J (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
De Leon, Daisy (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
De Leon, Darcy (5) General Conference / Andrews University
De Leon, Marino (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
De los Santos, Abner (1) General Conference
de Oliveira Clajus, Denis K (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
de Queiroz, Gabriel Souto (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
De Shields, Blake Dan (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
De Sousa, Genilson R (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
De Souza, Magela M (4) General Conference
Debois, Sarah Jane A (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
DeBoer, Gary B (11) General Conference / North Pacific Union Conference
DeFranco, Conni (4) General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency
del Villar-Malcolm, Mayra (4) General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency
DeLaval, Donna Santos (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Delfin, Hesell (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Delgado, Ineave J Baez (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Delgado, Robyn Marisa (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Demoz, Michael G (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Demyan, Vyacheslav M (1) General Conference / Hope Channel International
Desia, Lisette (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Desir, Monica (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Devashayam, Matthew J (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Diaz, Donna L (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Diaz, Wilfredo N (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Dickson, Cindy (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Dietrich, Tonya (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Diop, Ganoune H (1) General Conference
Dizon, Abner (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Dobrota Jr, George M (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Dodge, Gary W (11) General Conference / North Pacific Union Conference
Dodge, Terrence L (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Dollenties, Joel (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Dolmers, Higgins O (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Domingo, Miriam Aprilllen (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Donkor, Kwabena (1) General Conference
Dooks, Lori (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Dorch, Michael E (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Dos Santos, Hildemar F (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Doss, Cheryl D (5) General Conference
Doss, Gorden R (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Douglas, Paul H (5) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Doukmetzian, Karnik (5) General Conference
Downs, Valerie (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Downs, Valerie (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Drachenberg, Edgar (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Dreher-Smith, Joni L (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Dresser, Randall B (5) General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency
Driggers-Srour, Alva (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Dronen, Paula L (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Duarte, Adriana C (4) General Conference
Duarte, Ana-Carla (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Dudgaduga, Charles S (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Dudgaduga, Edward (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Dudgaduga, Elmer (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Dulan, C Garland (33) General Conference
Dulay, Robert B (1) General Conference / Adventist World Radio
Dumitrescu, Alina Gabriela (3) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Dumitrescu, Cristian (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Dunbar, Sabine (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Dunbar, Stephen G (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Durano Jo, Reynaldo (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Durichek, Rachel Marie (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Durichek, Ruth Ann (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University

E

Easton, Rebecca (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Edwards, Lyndon (5) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Egwakhe, George O (2) General Conference
Egwakhe, Victoria A (4) General Conference
Eide, Trudy M (4) General Conference
Ejecitado, Eric (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Ejecitado, Jaime (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Ejecitado, Roneldra (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Ekka, Sushil (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Ekong, Samuel Akpan (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Elkins-Bates, Stefanie P (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Elliott, J Victor (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Endo, Richard D (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Englehart, Rhonda Key (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Enlangan, Myraluz Dondonayos (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Erhard, Shelly L (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Escarfullery, Linette (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Escobar-Puni, Bertha (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Esmond, Dwain N (1) General Conference
Esperante, Raul (4) General Conference / Geoscience Research Institute
Espina, Charity Grace (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Espina, Cherille Mae (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Estey, Mark (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Evans, Jamie Lynn (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Evans, Larry R (1) General Conference
Evans, Leigh A (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Evasco, Ruby Joy A (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Everhart, Deborah L (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Faehner, David A (5) General Conference / Andrews University
Faehner, Frances M (5) General Conference / Andrews University
Fagal, William A (11) General Conference / Michigan Conference
Fajiao, Howard F (11) General Conference
Fair, Yvonne (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Fajardo, Susan O (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Falvo, Laurie R (4) General Conference
Favaro, Reginaldo (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Fleeker IV, John Francis (4) General Conference
Feldbush, Martin W (11) General Conference
Ferguson, Floyd K (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Ferguson, Heather (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Fernandez, Eman (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Ferrancullo, Stephen (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Ferrando, Carlos A (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Ferreira, Silmaria A (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Ferris, Karen (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Field, Edward (5) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Fierro, Teresa A (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Fierro Jr, Carlos (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Figueroa, Johnny D (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Filipkoski, Stephen L (5) General Conference
Finley, Mark A (11) General Conference / Columbia Union Conference
Fischer, Benjamin (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Fischer, Kevin L (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Fisher, Gary (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Fisher, Judith B (5) General Conference / Andrews University
Fisher, Samia Zakey (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Fletcher, Hansel (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Fletcher, Mark E (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Fletcher, Sandra (5) General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency
Flomo, Johnetta B (4) General Conference
Flores, Abel (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Flores, Megumi Soi M (3) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Flowers, Ronald M (11) General Conference / Columbia Union Conference
Ford, James B (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Forde, Paz (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Forde, Ronald E (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Forsey, LaRonda (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Fortin, J H Denis (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Foster, Alice Kay (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Fournier, David J (5) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Fowler, John M (11) General Conference / Columbia Union Conference
Fox, Steven (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Franca, Carina (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Fraser, Terry (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Freeman, Todd L (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Freesland, Donald B (4) General Conference
Freesland, Shelley Nolan (5) General Conference
Friesen, Debra (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Fristad, Kari A (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Funna, Sonya (5) General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency
Furst, Julie (4) General Conference / Andrews University

G

Gabasiane, Olatoe O (1) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Gabriel, Elvin S (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Gaikwad, Premalatha (3) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Gaikwad, Samuel M (1) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Gainer, R I (11) General Conference / Columbia Union Conference
Gaitan, Nikkil M (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Galeniece, Anna (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Galicia, Agustin (11) General Conference / Pacific Union Conference
Galdos, Luz (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Gallardo-Diaz, Elsy (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Gallego, Mernyl D (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Gallos, Erhard H (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Galupo, Glenson Carlo (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Galupo, Marchell (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Galvan, Annabelle (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Galvan, Leonel C (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Galvan, Rita (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Gamayo, Chris Tuazon (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Gamayo, Estrella (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Gammon, Cynthia L (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Gane, Constance E (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Gane, Roy E (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Gang, Jeffrey Allen (1) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Ganu, Daniel (1) General Conference / Adventist University of Africa
Ganu, Josephine (3) General Conference / Adventist University of Africa
Garcia-Marenko, Alfredo A (1) General Conference
Garcia-Marenko, Raquel (4) General Conference
Gardner, C Ruthellen (5) General Conference / Andrews University
Garrett, Diane Allene (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Gathings, Susan (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Gaton, Roy (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Gayle, Michael (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Gayton, Graciela (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Gebremikiel, Letebrhan (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Gettys, Robert (5) General Conference / Andrews University
Ghosh, Harold H (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Giang, Daniel W (5) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Gibbs, A Edwin (11) General Conference / Mid-America Union Conference
Gibbs, Greg Morrow (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Gibson, Betty Lou S (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Gibson, L James (5) General Conference / Geoscience Research Institute
Giddings, Vida J (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Gietzmann, Vera (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Gifford, Shauna L (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Gilbert, Donald F (11) General Conference / Southwestern Union Conference
Giles, Chad D (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Gines, Romeo P (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Gillat, Thomas N (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Glassford, Alvin R (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Gobi, Rehana B (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Goff, Chandra D (4) General Conference
Goia, Pavel (1) General Conference
Golding, Gary (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Goldstein, Clifford R (1) General Conference
Goltz, Christian M (1) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Gomes da Costa, Emanuel (5) General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency
Gomez, Efren (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Gomez-Jones, Mariapaz (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Goncalves, Kleber de Oliveira (1) General Conference / Adventist Mission
Gonzalez, Antonio (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Gonzalez, Blanca (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Gonzalez, Claudio M (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Gonzalez, Isabel (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Gonzalez, Luis A (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Gonzalez, Ricardo A (1) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Goodwin, H Thomas (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Gorde, Hellen P (4) General Conference / Communication
Gorski, Renam C (4) General Conference
Gosney, Brian C (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Grajalles Guerra, Tevni E (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Grant, John-Patterson (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Graves, Byron (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Graves, Randall K (5) General Conference / Andrews University
Graz, John (11) General Conference
Greene, Nellie (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Greenley, William C (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Gregor, Paul Z (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Gregorio, Brenda (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Gregory Molyneux, Samuel O (4) General Conference / Adventist World Radio
Greig, A Joseph (11) General Conference / Lake Union Conference
Greulich, Luana L (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Greve, Lea A (4) General Conference
Grice, Sandra R (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Griffin, Kimberly (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Grimm, Lois E (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Grohar, Albin H (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Grove, Gayle L (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Grove, Jeremy M (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Gzzybowski, Dennis W (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Guenter, C E (11) General Conference / Columbia Union Conference
Guerrero, Federick V (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Gurule, Donna L (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Guth, Marie-Josee (4) General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency
Guth, Olivier M (5) General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency
Gutierrez, Armando (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Gutierrez, Arnulfo (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Gutierrez, Cristina P (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Gutierrez, Rene (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Guzman, Obed (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
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Osorio-Pezo, Italo (4) General Conference
Owusu, Rita B (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Owerly, Anne E (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Ozolins, Aivars (1) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies

P

Pack, John E (4) General Conference
Paddock, S Renee (5) General Conference / Andrews University
Page, Janet R (5) General Conference
Page, Jerry N (1) General Conference
Pakphatan, Charles (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Paley, Debbie L (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Paley, Marlon Kim (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Palitang, Floyd C (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Palma, Josue (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Palmer, Jackie (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Palmer, Rodney A (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Pan, Sophia (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Panggabean, Paulus (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Pangkey, Anneke (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Panigot, Gillian V Sanner (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Panigot, Jillian J (5) General Conference / Andrews University
Panjaitan, Benny C (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Pantaleo, Anthony Lewis (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Parchment, Orville D (11) General Conference
Pardosi, Marshall D (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Paren, Rafael (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Park, Deborah R (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Park, Lissy (4) General Conference
Pasaribu, Averyda (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Paschal, Jennifer D (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Pasini, Andre M (1) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Pastrana, Rylah Krishna (3) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Patrona, Marnie L (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Patterson, Glenda P (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Patton, Linda E (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Paulien, Jonathan K (1) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Paulsen, Jan (11) General Conference / Columbia Union Conference
Paunescu, Robert M (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Payne, Dalry B (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Payne, Kerth (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Peak, Rhonda J (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Pearce, Jodi (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Peckham, Cheryl F (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Peckham, John C (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Peckham, Theodore W (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Pedapudi, Premila K (4) General Conference
Pellegrini, Gina R (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Penn, Esther (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Penno, David K (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Penno, Nancy (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Peralta, Andres (1) General Conference
Pereira, Nery Lucia M (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Pereira, Paulo (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Perez, Alberto R (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Perez, Carlos A (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Perez, Cynthia A (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Perez, Daniel (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Perez, Evelyn (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Perez, Jennifer L (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Perez, Marilyn J (4) General Conference
Perez, Mario (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Perez, Robert (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Perez, Schulz, Magdeld E (1) General Conference
Perla, C Vanessa (4) General Conference
Perry, Marlise D (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Perryman, Scott (5) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Pesulima, Richard (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Pesulima, Tinneke (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Peter, Sterling A (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Peters, Richard E (4) General Conference
Petersen, Darrell (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Peterson, Judith A (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Petit, Edmund (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Petit, George (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Petit, Elizabeth A (4) General Conference
Pezo, Beth D (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Pendall, Gerhard (11) General Conference / Columbia Union Conference
Pfeiffer Mosley, Terese R (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Philip, Rajeev (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Phillips, Kelly Jeanine (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Pichot, Kimberly (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Pickett, Jan (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Pimentel, Nerman (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Pionatto, Silvio (4) General Conference
Piskozub, Anna T (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Pittman, L Monique (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Pflaiker, Shawn (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Plantak, Zdravko (1) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Plantak, Zorislav (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Poblete, Armand G (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Poirier, Timothy L (5) General Conference
Ponce-Rodas, Melissa (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Pongilatan, Deicy D (4) General Conference
Pongilatan, Lanny L (4) General Conference
Ponniah, Stanley H (4) General Conference
Popescu, Sebastian (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Popp, Theresa C (5) General Conference / Andrews University
Porter, Karen J (2) General Conference
Possinger, Randal E (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Pothier, Patricia (33) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Potts, Donajayne K (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Powers, Brook L (4) General Conference / Adventist World Radio
Pragasam, James F (4) General Conference
Prates, Janice M (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Prestol-Dominguez, Johanna F (4) General Conference
Prestol-Puesan, Juan R (1) General Conference
Prime, Peter J (11) General Conference / Columbia Union Conference
Proctor, Stoy E (11) General Conference / Columbia Union Conference
Prouty, Kari (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Prudente, Larry P (4) General Conference
Pulido, David F (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Pyke, Janelle L (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University

Q
Quijano, Lysenia A (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Quijano, Ruben (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Quinones, Lynette V (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Quisbert, Franklin (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University

R
Raae-Nielsen, Robert Leander (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Rada Jr, Sigfredo (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Rader, Edward (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Raj, Sumeeta (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Rakotomalala, Gilles C L (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Ram, Iris B (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Ram, Shyama J (4) General Conference
Ramajeyam, Perumal (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Ramandimbarison, Tahinjanahary (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Ramos, Felicita (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Ramsey, Lawrence C (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Randall, David W (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Randolph, Carel Rose (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Rantung, Danny Ivan (3) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Ranzolin, Leo S (11) General Conference / Southern Union Conference
Ranzolin Jr, Leo S (1) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Rasmussen, Lisa R (4) General Conference
Ravelolariamisy, Joel (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Ravenell, Bobby (4) General Conference
Rawson, Robert L (11) General Conference / Pacific Union Conference
Rawson, Terrill (4) General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.
Ray, Andrew R (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Razafiarovony, Davidson (1) General Conference / Adventist University of Africa
Razafiarovony, Marie-Anne (3) General Conference / Adventist University of Africa
Razafindrabeh, Josue A (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Razmerita, Gheorghe (1) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Rea, Ronald (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Redfern, Alan (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Reeve, John W (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Reeve, Teresa L (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Reeves, Mark E (5) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Regosso, Benjamin (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Reiber, Sandra K (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Reid, George W (11) General Conference / Columbia Union Conference
Reiner, Karen A (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Reinert, Katia G (5) General Conference
Reis Schmitz, Pedro H (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Rell, Anastacia (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Rell, Roy Dean (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Relloso, Jarence M A (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Renaud, Jennifer S (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Resendez, Sherry Marie (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Conference/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roy, Francis</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Donald G</td>
<td>(11) General Conference</td>
<td>/ North Pacific Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Vilma J</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Adventist Risk Management, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, Alice F</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Brandie</td>
<td>(3) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Susan D</td>
<td>(3) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, Claude J</td>
<td>(1) General Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricketts Jr., Carl A</td>
<td>(1) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Medical Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Pamela J</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riter, Hollie S</td>
<td>(3) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivas, Raul H</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Jefferson T</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach, Evelyn D</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Terry D</td>
<td>(3) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Jackie</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson III, Josias</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche, Susan</td>
<td>(3) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers Jr., John E</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodill, Donna L</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Melwida G</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Angel M</td>
<td>(11) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Southwestern Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Carlos D</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Esther E</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Lillian S</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll, Alfredo</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roggenkamp, Clyde</td>
<td>(3) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rojas, Loida</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Adventist Risk Management, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rom, Ramil C</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman, Juan A</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ GC Auditing Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romo, Marcos S</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root, Rhonda G</td>
<td>(3) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rorabeck, John A</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosario, Arceli H</td>
<td>(3) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenthal, Amy A</td>
<td>(5) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotaru, Daniel</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Julie Ann</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Wendy Lee</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothschild, Roberto J</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse, Terri L</td>
<td>(3) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rousseau, Jean R</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ GC Auditing Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Jennifer</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy, Francis</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer, Renee</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudatsikira, Emmanuel</td>
<td>(3) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruehle, Teela S</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhupatty, LeRoy Tim</td>
<td>(3) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruiz, Alfredo</td>
<td>(5) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruiz, Jose</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ GC Auditing Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Glenn E</td>
<td>(1) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Susan</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutebuka, Obed Bashora</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Michael L</td>
<td>(11) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Mid-America Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Roy E</td>
<td>(11) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Mid-America Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saban, Gracel Ann S</td>
<td>(3) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabate, Joan</td>
<td>(3) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabot, Claude A</td>
<td>(11) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Canada, SDA Church in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadanala, Sam</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadek, Hanan</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagala, Timbul</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saguban, Jose Edison</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ GC Auditing Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahly, Donald R</td>
<td>(11) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Southern Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahly, Quentin J</td>
<td>(3) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamante, Cecíl</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamante, Maripe P</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salcedo, David A</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salgado, Arnie Javier</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salguero, Cathy Marie</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salinas, Dora E</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salto, Lorena M</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltos, Carmen C</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Adventist Development and Relief Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaan, Alberto</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Adventist World Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaritá, Boníface P</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, Valsa G</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Clara G</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Laura C</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez-Martinez, Abimael</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangma, Barnabas N</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ GC Auditing Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanou, Boubakar</td>
<td>(1) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sansonetti, Caitriona</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Edirisel</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Gerson P</td>
<td>(1) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Reuel A</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santrac, Dragoslava</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saravia-Genovez, Wendy M</td>
<td>(4) General Conference</td>
<td>/ Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sarli, Joel (11) General Conference / Southern Union Conference
Satelmajer, Nikolaus (11) General Conference / Columbia Union Conference
Sather, Bordes Henry (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Sauer, Rachel (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Savage, Aleta Fe (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Savory, Evelyn P (5) General Conference / Andrews University
Scarbrough, Sharon R (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Schaefer, Mark A (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Schaefer, Robert E (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Schaefer, Verdell (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Schatzschneider, Mark Frederick (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Schiller, Gary L (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Schiller, Karen (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Schlinkert, Jack E (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Schmida, Tracie L (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Schmidt, Anthony C (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Schmidt, Arturo E (11) General Conference / Atlantic Union Conference
Schmidt, Harold E (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Schnepp, John O (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Schoun, Benjamin D (11) General Conference
Schultz, Robert H (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Schulz, Luis A (11) General Conference / Columbia Union Conference
Schwab, Ernest (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Schwarz, Rodney R (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Schwartz, Trenton J (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Schwarz, Heidil L (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Sciarabba, Davide (1) General Conference / Andrews University
Scoggin, Jeffrey A (1) General Conference
Scoggin, Jeffrey D (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Scott, D Greg (5) General Conference
Scott-Gryzbowski, June A (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Sease, Donald (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Sedlacek, David A (2) General Conference / Andrews University
Sege, Marilina Diana Ema (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Seheult, Erin (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Seheult, Olivia S (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Seidenstricker, Adam T (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Sell, Melissa S (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Selleck, Sherrylin (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Sepulveda, Sharon Kay (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Sereke, Mihret (4) General Conference / Adventist University of Africa
Serna, Doris V (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Serrano, Dalisay Fajura (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Shadle II, Eric Wayne (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Shadfrach, Sharmathi T (4) General Conference
Shakespeare, Brent E (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Shameerudeen, Clifmond L (1) General Conference / Adventist Mission
Sharpe, D Kent (1) General Conference / Adventist World Radio
Shaul, Jo Ann M (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Shavlik, David (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Sheline, Curt L (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Sheppeler, Nancy G (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Sherman, David W (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Sherwin, David B (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Shetler, Karen A (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Show, Cheryl A (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Show, Dorothy J (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Shumway-Ami Karissa (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Siagian, Victor (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Slihaan, Ruly (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Siapco, Gina S (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Silanda, Judia (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Sicalo, Silvia L (4) General Conference
Silalahi, Hendri (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Silva, Alicia (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Simatupang, Luhut (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Simmons, Ella S (2) General Conference
Simon, Earley (4) General Conference
Simon, Jimmy (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Simyunn Jr, Johnnie (4) General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Singh, Jaya M (4) General Conference
Singh, Premal N (3) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Sisodia, Krishnapal S (4) General Conference / GC Auditing Service
Sison, Andrew (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Sitempul, Adeline Beatrice (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Situmorang, Albert H (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Skinner, Jerome (3) General Conference / Andrews University
Slavujevic, Nevena (4) General Conference / Andrews University
Sloan, H Joe (4) General Conference
Small, Heather-Dawn (2) General Conference
Small, Shannon (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University
Smith, Carla Jane (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Smith, Corey M (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
Smith, Demarco D (4) General Conference
Smith, Garrett T (4) General Conference / Loma Linda University Health
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>title</th>
<th>organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jeffrey Wayman</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Martin D</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith-Rivera, DeAnna M</td>
<td>General Conference / GC Auditing Service</td>
<td>GC Auditing Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoot, Sharyn R</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smothers-Morant, Darla N</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider, Jared B</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Rodrick D</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soares, Hebe</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soderblom, Alan</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokupa, Moolool Michael</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song, Kyung Ho</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song, Lisa Marie</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song, Mihyang Kim</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soo, Norbert</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorensen, A'Lisa R</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosa Perez, Gustavo</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto, Christian Joel</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stank-Wegner, Ubaldo</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowards, Kathleen D</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speegle, Benjamin</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springer, Arlen R</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clair, Heather</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clair, Jennifer C</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standish, Joan L</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standish, Timothy G</td>
<td>General Conference / Geoscience Research Institute</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stango, Joanne</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Carla A</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stavenhagen, Ruth A</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, Bonnie</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanovic, Ranko</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stele, Artur A</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stele, Galina I</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stembakken, Ardis Dick</td>
<td>General Conference / Mid-America Union Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stembakken, Richard O</td>
<td>General Conference / Mid-America Union Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson, John M</td>
<td>General Conference / Columbia Union Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepe, Sondra L</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern, Ben</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist World Radio</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steudel, Gerhard A</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Randal S</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Scott D</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Sylvia</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimmel Jr, Barry Eugene</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoll, Andrea M</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stotz, Michele M</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strack, Jason M</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straman, Thomas G</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strydom, Elizee E</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stydiest, Jennifer L</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Greg A</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumagaysay, Nimfa P</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumendap, Bruce G</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumendap, Bryan Edward</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerscales, Tiffany Z</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson, Cynthia L</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson, Joel G</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swam, Alan</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Terry R</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symonds, Alicia A</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symonett, Dwayne E</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szasz, John R</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tabelisima, Frederick D | General Conference / GC Auditing Service |
Tadi-Uppala, Padma     | General Conference / Andrews University |
Tagalog, Annelie C   | General Conference |
Tagalog, Phidee A    | General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency |
Taintug, Miguel     | General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies |
Tamano, Ivan G     | General Conference / Loma Linda University Health |
Tamas, Gwendolyn   | General Conference / Loma Linda University Health |
Tambunan, Bouman    | General Conference / GC Auditing Service |
Tampubolon, Teguh   | General Conference / Loma Linda University Health |
Tan, Daniel         | General Conference / Loma Linda University Health |
Tan, Felipe Espiritu | General Conference / Andrews University |
Tanada, Faelmar     | General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies |
Tanag, Arvin A     | General Conference / Loma Linda University Health |
Tanamal, Leslie    | General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies |
Tapecheria, Aldwin  | General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies |
Taruc, Daisy       | General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc. |
Tasi, Ana          | General Conference / Andrews University |
Taylor, Brenda Muniz | General Conference / Loma Linda University Health |
Taylor, David L    | General Conference / Loma Linda University Health |
Taylor, Douglas A   | General Conference / Andrews University |
Taylor, Michael E  | General Conference / Loma Linda University Health |
Taylor V, John Wesley | General Conference |
Teewoen, Janalee D | General Conference |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Conference / Location</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turon, Sharyl R</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turon, John</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Rodney</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Sharyl R</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turon, Christopher</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, John H</td>
<td>General Conference / GC Auditing Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Nancy E</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Darryl R</td>
<td>General Conference / Southern Union Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Stephen</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp, Brad</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe, Alayne D</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe, Donna</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoebis, Marvene Y</td>
<td>General Conference / GC Auditing Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Till, Marly</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tion, Francis C</td>
<td>General Conference / GC Auditing Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobing, Lucy G</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobing, Sharon</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist Development and Relief Agency</td>
<td>Andrews University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolson, Tonya</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomsen, Liesa V</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonstad, Sigve K</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornalejo, Marilou</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
<td>Andrews University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornalejo, Remwil R</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
<td>Andrews University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Louis R</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist World Radio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trecartin Jr, Ralph R</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td>Andrews University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tram, David</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trice, Carmelita J</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trychuk, Carla L</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsegaw, Melak</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist University of Africa</td>
<td>Andrews University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsuneo, Billy</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumulak, Edgardo</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tupalino, Pearl</td>
<td>General Conference / GC Auditing Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turambi, Rita A</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Rebecca J</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Rodney</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turon, John</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turon, Sharyl R</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turturica, Ionel</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Kenneth Lance</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University Medical Center, Inc.</td>
<td>Andrews University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ueno, Nelson</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood, Cheryl</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.</td>
<td>Andrews University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uitz, Ivan D</td>
<td>General Conference / GC Auditing Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vajdic, Lilijana M</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valencia, Roberto A</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist World Radio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallado, Marcelo Brunswick</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University Health</td>
<td>Andrews University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valluru, Esmerelda G</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University Health</td>
<td>Andrews University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dolson, Leo R</td>
<td>General Conference / Southern Union Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDenburg, David A</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderwaal, Curtis J</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargas, Antonio</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.</td>
<td>Andrews University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varghese, Saji</td>
<td>General Conference / GC Auditing Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velez, Noe T</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velez, Sabrina</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vence, Abdias R</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venden, Louis</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venn, E Douglas</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon, Desrene L</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicente, Rebecca R</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.</td>
<td>Andrews University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitorrio, Jeffrey R</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vieau, Rodney W</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villela, Stephanie J</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villafane, Roy</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villamizar-Lara, Samuel A</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td>Andrews University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villanueva, Noe</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
<td>Andrews University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villegas, Melissa</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine, Cedric E</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visbal, Esther May</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitangcol Regoso, Aimee L</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td>Andrews University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>von Maur, Andrew C</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>von Maur, Kristin S</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadie, Timothy J</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagwag, Misaël T</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahlén, C Maurine</td>
<td>General Conference / GC Auditing Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahlén, Clinton L</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahlén, Gina R</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Institution/Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Lori E</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal, Nathan</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Venice Racquel</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Robert D</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wals, Deanna D</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Jeffery L</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Katherine B</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden, Ivan Leigh</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wam, Patrick</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wassermann, Glenn Allen</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts, D Ronald</td>
<td>General Conference / Columbia Union Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts, Kyle</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Gregory Grant</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, J Meridith</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wein, Kevin L</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weismeyer, Carol</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weithers, Geoffrey</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldon, Lynelle M</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellborn, V Allen</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh, Charles R</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfall, Kimberly J</td>
<td>General Conference / GC Auditing Service</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westphal, Karen L</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetmore, Thomas E</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymar, Krista J</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Lois A</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whilty-Whyte, Cassandra</td>
<td>General Conference / GC Auditing Service</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-Wein, Suzanne R</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead, Ronald H</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehouse, Jerald W</td>
<td>General Conference / Pacific Union Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitset, Amy R</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitsett, Gregory P</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiff, Seth S</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wical, John L</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widijango, Hermadi</td>
<td>General Conference / GC Auditing Service</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiedemann, Seth R</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilber, Loretta</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, Richard Alan</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley, Kevin S</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins, Deirdre</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm, Rebecca L</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, C A</td>
<td>General Conference / Canada, SDA Church in</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, David A</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hyveth M</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Linda Marie</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Lori E</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willy, Darlynn Marie</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot, Richard W</td>
<td>General Conference / Pacific Union Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jeffrey K</td>
<td>General Conference / Southern Union Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jerod</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Laurie L</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Nancy L</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Ted C N</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winslow, Gerald R</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witzel, Kristin</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiygul, Mindi R</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist Mission</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winser, Max</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist World Radio</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, Susan L</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfer, Martha J</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfer, William D</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wollan, Harald</td>
<td>General Conference / Trans-European Division</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Brian</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wongworawat, Alice A</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Gary V</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Bradley R</td>
<td>General Conference / Adventist Risk Management, Inc.</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Garth</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Sr, Victor L</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooldridge, Kevin</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford-Hunt, Carole</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worden, Melinda J</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren, Yvonne J</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Dolores</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Donald Evan</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Jamie S</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Kenneth</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Rebecca S</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Richard L</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Trevor</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Jamierson, Laisha V</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Rayhill, Katrina</td>
<td>General Conference / Andrews University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wysong, Richard</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Y

Yanez, Jeannette Y | General Conference / Loma Linda University |
Yanez, Margarita | General Conference / Loma Linda University Health |
Yanez, Miriam | General Conference / Loma Linda University |
Yao, Klugan Alomemgnon | General Conference / GC Auditing Service |
Yap, Brian J | General Conference / Loma Linda University |
Yap, Caroline Liew-Cheok | General Conference / Loma Linda University |
Yap, Sherry Lynn A | General Conference / Loma Linda University Health |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Jacqueline M</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeagley, Stephen T</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yesudhason, Andrew P</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yesudian, Jeba H</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi, Il Goo</td>
<td>General Conference / GC Auditing Service</td>
<td>GC Auditing Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi, Zane G</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yingling, Lori T</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder-Rodman, Deborah</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yong, Albert</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Jina</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, Glynda Gallagher</td>
<td>General Conference / Loma Linda University Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, F Donald</td>
<td>General Conference / Southern Union Conference</td>
<td>Southern Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Samuel C S</td>
<td>General Conference / Pacific Union Conference</td>
<td>Pacific Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Suzanne K</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngberg, V Kelly</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younker, Randall W</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yun, Chi-Yong</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yutuc, Angeli Nicole</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahid, Josh Noel</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamora, Zelnelu</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zdor, Robert E</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinke, Carol Jean</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zork, Stephen P</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zork, Susan P</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Andrews University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zubkov, Pavel A</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulu, George</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>GC Auditing Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## LIST OF COUNTRIES WITH THEIR ORGANIZATIONAL LOCATIONS

This list contains countries and areas of the world (mainly as listed in the online United Nation's Statistics Division, Standard Country and Area Codes Classifications (M49) list, November 6, 2013), especially those given in the territorial descriptions of this Yearbook. Each one is accompanied by the name of the division, union conference, union mission, or local field where it is located. The division name is used in cases where a country is divided into more than one union. Readers who wish to find the church organization in a given country should consult both this list and the General Index to find the page where the desired Seventh-day Adventist headquarters is given.

### NOTE:
* Indicates an area/island/region that is actually a subsidiary of one of the countries or areas mentioned in the United Nations report above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY OR ISLAND GROUP</th>
<th>SDA ORGANIZATIONAL LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land Islands</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>Finland Union of Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andal Islands</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>Southern Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>Finland Union of Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Samoa</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andaman Islands*</td>
<td>Albanian Mission of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andorra</td>
<td>Seventh-day Adventists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>North Africa Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anguilla</td>
<td>Argentine Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigua and Barbuda</td>
<td>Argentine Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>Argentina Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba</td>
<td>Armenian Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Island*</td>
<td>Aruba Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Cape Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia of Islands*</td>
<td>Dutch Polynesia Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austrian</td>
<td>Australian Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>Belgian-Caribbean Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azores Islands*</td>
<td>Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>British Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>Gulf Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balearic Islands*</td>
<td>Spanish Union of Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bali*</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>East Java Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>Bangladesh Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Islands*</td>
<td>East Caribbean Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Bay Islands Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Belarus Union of Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belize</td>
<td>Belgian-Luxembourg Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda</td>
<td>Belize Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhutan</td>
<td>Benin Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia, Plurinational</td>
<td>Bermuda Union of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of</td>
<td>Bermuda Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonaire*</td>
<td>East Himalayan Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borneo (Kalimantan)*</td>
<td>Bolivia Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
<td>Bonaire Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>West Indonesia Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bougainville*</td>
<td>Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Virgin Islands</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunei Darussalam</td>
<td>Botswana Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bougainville Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South American Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Caribbean Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarawak Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country or Island Group</strong></td>
<td>SDA ORGANIZATIONAL LOCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cabo Verde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cameroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canary Islands*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cayman Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ceuta*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chatham Island*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Island*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cocos Islands*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comoros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congo, Democratic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rep. of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crimea*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curacao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyprus (north)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyprus (south)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Czechia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Djibouti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dominica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easter Island*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>England*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eritrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eswatini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bulgarian Union of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Churches Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burkina Faso Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burundi Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cabo Verde Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cambodia Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cameroon Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada, SDA Church in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish Union of Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cayman Islands Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central African Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish Union of Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chad Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South New Zealand Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Australian Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Australian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inter-American Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indian Ocean Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congo Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East-Central Africa Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Islands Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Central American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crimea Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Croatian Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuban Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curacao Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Asia Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyprus Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Czechoslovakian Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danish Union of Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Ethiopia Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Caribbean Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dominican Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Chile Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ecuador Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egypt-Sudan Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Salvador Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equatorial Guinea Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eritrea Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estonian Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swaziland Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East-Central Africa Division</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY OR ISLAND GROUP</th>
<th>SDA ORGANIZATIONAL LOCATION</th>
<th>COUNTRY OR ISLAND GROUP</th>
<th>SDA ORGANIZATIONAL LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faeroe Islands</td>
<td>Danish Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>Macao SAR (China)</td>
<td>Hong Kong-Macao Conference Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkland Islands</td>
<td>Falkland Islands (Malvinas) Field Station</td>
<td>Macedonia, former Yugoslav Rep (see North Macedonia)</td>
<td>Macedonian Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>Fiji Mission</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>Indian Ocean Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Finland Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>Madeira Islands*</td>
<td>Portuguese Union of Churches Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Franco-Belgian Union Conference</td>
<td>Malaita*</td>
<td>Solomon Islands Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Guiana</td>
<td>French Guiana Mission</td>
<td>Malawi*</td>
<td>Malawi Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Polynesia</td>
<td>French Polynesia Mission</td>
<td>Malaysia*</td>
<td>Southeast Asia Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabon</td>
<td>Gabon Mission</td>
<td>Maldives</td>
<td>Southern Asia Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galapagos Islands*</td>
<td>South Ecuador Mission</td>
<td>Mali</td>
<td>Mali Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>Gambia Region</td>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Italian Union of Churches Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambier Islands*</td>
<td>French Polynesia Mission</td>
<td>Marquesas Islands*</td>
<td>French Polynesia Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Georgian Field</td>
<td>Marshall Islands*</td>
<td>Guam-Micronesia Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Inter-European Division</td>
<td>Martinique</td>
<td>Martinique Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>West-Central Africa Division</td>
<td>Mauritania</td>
<td>Taiwan Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibraltar</td>
<td>Spanish Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>Senegal/Mauritania Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain*</td>
<td>British Union Conference</td>
<td>Mayotte</td>
<td>Mauritius Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Greek Mission</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Mayotte Field Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenland</td>
<td>Danish Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>Micronesia, Federated States of</td>
<td>Inter-American Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenada</td>
<td>Grenada Conference</td>
<td>Midway Islands*</td>
<td>Guam-Micronesia Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadeloupe</td>
<td>Guadeloupe Conference</td>
<td>Moldova, Republic of</td>
<td>Pacific Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guam</td>
<td>Guam-Micronesia Mission</td>
<td>Monaco</td>
<td>Moldova Union of Churches Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>Guatemala Union Mission</td>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guernsey</td>
<td>South England Conference</td>
<td>Montenegro</td>
<td>South France Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea</td>
<td>Guinea Region</td>
<td>Montserrat</td>
<td>Mongolia Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td>Guinea-Bissau Mission</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>South Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyana</td>
<td>Guyana Conference</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>South Leeward Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiti</td>
<td>Haitian Union Mission</td>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>North Africa Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy See (formerly Vatican City)</td>
<td>Italian Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>Mozambique Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras</td>
<td>Honduras Union Mission</td>
<td>Nauru</td>
<td>Myanmar Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong SAR (China)</td>
<td>Hong Kong-Macao Conference</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Namibia Union of Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Hungarian Union Conference</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>Iceland Conference</td>
<td>New Britain*</td>
<td>New Britain New Ireland Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Southern Asia Division</td>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>New Caledonia Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Southern Asia-Pacific Division</td>
<td>New Guinea*</td>
<td>Papua New Guinea Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran, Islamic Republic of Iraq</td>
<td>West Asia Field</td>
<td>New Ireland*</td>
<td>New Britain New Ireland Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>East Mediterranean Region</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>New Zealand Pacific Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>Irish Mission</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Pines*</td>
<td>North England Conference</td>
<td>Nicobar Islands*</td>
<td>South Central American Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Wight*</td>
<td>New Caledonia Mission</td>
<td>Niger</td>
<td>Andaman and Nicobar Island Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isles of Scilly*</td>
<td>South England Conference</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>Niger Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>South England Conference</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>West-Central Africa Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Israel Field</td>
<td>Niue</td>
<td>Niue Field Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>Italian Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>Norfolk Island*</td>
<td>Greater Sydney Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Jamaica Union Conference</td>
<td>North Macedonia*</td>
<td>Macedonian Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Java*</td>
<td>Japan Union Conference</td>
<td>Northern Ireland*</td>
<td>Irish Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>West Indonesia Union Mission</td>
<td>Northern Ireland*</td>
<td>Guam-Micronesia Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Island*</td>
<td>South England Conference</td>
<td>Northern Mariana Islands</td>
<td>Norwegian Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Hawaii Conference</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Okinawa Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalimantan*</td>
<td>East Mediterranean Region</td>
<td>Okinawa*</td>
<td>Golf Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>West Indonesia Union Mission</td>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>Pakistan Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>Southern Union Mission</td>
<td>Palau</td>
<td>Palau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiribati</td>
<td>Eastern-Central Africa Division</td>
<td>Palestine, State of*</td>
<td>Panama Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea, Democratic People’s Rep. of Korea</td>
<td>Korean Union Conference</td>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
<td>Papuan Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lao People’s Democratic Rep. of Laos</td>
<td>Gulf Field</td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>Papua New Guinea Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>Golf Field</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Paraguay Union of Churches Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>Kyrgyzstan Mission</td>
<td>Pescadores*</td>
<td>South American Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesotho</td>
<td>Laos Region</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Taiwan Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>Latvian Conference</td>
<td>Pitcair</td>
<td>Southern Asia-Pacific Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>East Mediterranean Region</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Pitcair Field Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>Lesotho Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Polish Union Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Howe Island*</td>
<td>West African Union Mission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyalty Islands*</td>
<td>North Africa Region</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>German Swiss Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lithuanian Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greater Sydney Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Caledonia Mission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belgian-Luxembourg Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY OR ISLAND GROUP</td>
<td>SDA ORGANIZATIONAL LOCATION</td>
<td>COUNTRY OR ISLAND GROUP</td>
<td>SDA ORGANIZATIONAL LOCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Portuguese Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principe*</td>
<td>Sao Tome and Principe Mission</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>Puerto Rican Union Conference</td>
<td>Syrian Arab Republic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion</td>
<td>Gulf Field</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigues*</td>
<td>Reunion Conference</td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Mauritian Conference</td>
<td>Tanzania, United Rep. of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosita*</td>
<td>Romanian Union Conference</td>
<td>Tasmania*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>Fiji Mission</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>Euro-Africa Division</td>
<td>Timor*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saba*</td>
<td>Rwanda Union Mission</td>
<td>Timor-Leste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabah*</td>
<td>North Caribbean Conference</td>
<td>Togo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Barthelemy*</td>
<td>Sabah Mission</td>
<td>Tokelau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Eustatius*</td>
<td>Guadeloupe Conference</td>
<td>Tonga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Helena</td>
<td>Cape Conference</td>
<td>Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Kitts and Nevis</td>
<td>South Leeward Conference</td>
<td>Tristan da Cunha*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Lucia</td>
<td>St. Lucia Mission</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Martin (French)</td>
<td>Guadeloupe Conference</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Pierre and Miquelon</td>
<td>Quebec Conference</td>
<td>Turkmenistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Vincent and the Grenadines Mission</td>
<td></td>
<td>Turks and Caicos Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoa</td>
<td>St. Vincent and the Grenadines Mission</td>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marino</td>
<td>Samoa-Tokelau Mission</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome and Principe</td>
<td>Italian Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarawak*</td>
<td>Sarawak Mission</td>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Gulf Field</td>
<td>United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland*</td>
<td>Scottish Mission</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>United States Virgin Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>Senegal/Mauritania Mission</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serena*</td>
<td>South-East European Union Conference</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seychelles</td>
<td>Seychelles Mission</td>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>Sierra Leone Mission</td>
<td>Vanuatu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Singapore Conference</td>
<td>Vatican City (Holy See)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sint Maarten (Dutch)</td>
<td>North Caribbean Conference</td>
<td>Venezuela, Bolivarian Republic of Viet Nam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Slovakian Conference</td>
<td>Wake Island*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>Slovenian Conference</td>
<td>Wales*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society Islands*</td>
<td>French Polynesian Mission</td>
<td>Wallis and Futuna Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Islands</td>
<td>Solomon Islands Mission</td>
<td>Western Sahara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td>East Kenya Union Conference</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Southern Africa Union Conference</td>
<td>Yugoslavia (former)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sudan</td>
<td>South Sudan Attached Territory</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Spanish Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>Zanzibar Archipelago*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Sri Lanka Mission of SDA</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Island*</td>
<td>South New Zealand Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>Egypt-Sudan Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumatra*</td>
<td>West Indonesia Union Mission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suriname</td>
<td>Suriname Mission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svalbard and Jan Mayen Islands*</td>
<td>Norwegian Union Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland (see Eswatini)</td>
<td>Swaziland Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**General Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists**
- Adventist
- Adventist Book Center
- Adventist Accrediting Association
- Adventist Community Services (and Logo)
- Adventist Community Services International (and Logo)
- Adventist Chaplaincy Ministry (and Logo)
- Adventist Deaf Ministries International (and Logo)
- Adventist Health
- Adventist Health System
- Adventist Healthcare
- Adventist Information Ministry
- Adventist Lawyer
- Adventist-Laymen’s Services and Industries
- Adventist News Network
- Adventist Professionals Network
- Adventist Review
- Adventist Special Needs Ministries (and Logo)
- Adventist Volunteer Service (and Logo)
- Adventist WholeHealth Network
- Adventist World
- Adventist World Radio
- Adventurer Club (and Logo)
- Adventus
- A Journey to Excellence
- ACM (and Logo)
- ANN (Logo)
- ASI (and Logo)
- ASTR Office of Archives, Statistics, and Research (and Logo)
- Dialogue
- enditnow
- Faith & Science Council (and Logo)
- Family Bible Story (and Logo)
- Foundation for Adventist Education (and Logo)
- General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
- Global Youth Day (and Logo)
- Gracelink
- I Love Being Free From Smoking
- In Step With Jesus
- Journal of Adventist Education, The
- K.I.D.
- Kids In Discipleship
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- Liberty
- Lifestyle Magazine
- Ministry
- Ministry in Motion
- Mission Spotlight
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- Powerpoints
- Real Time Faith
- Really Living
- Sabbath School
- Sabbath School U
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- Seventh-day Adventist (and Logo)
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- Special Needs Ministries logo
- SunPlus (and Logo)
- The Foundation for Adventist Education (and Logo)
- The Health Connection
- The Journal of Adventist Education
- Three Trumpets (Logo only)
- Vividfaith
- Women’s Ministries (Logo)
- Youth Alive

**Adventist Development and Relief Agency**
- ADRA (and Logo)
- ADRA Connections
- ADRA’s In Their Shoes Teen Experience (and Logo)

**Adventist Risk Management**
- Adventist Risk Management (and Logo)
- Gencor
- Our Ministry Is To Protect Your Ministry
- Providing Solutions to Minimize Risks
- Safety Sabbath (and Logo)

**Ellen G. White Estate**
- EGW
- EGW Writings
- E. G. White
- Ellen G. White
- White Estate

**Hope Channel International, Inc.**
- Bible Helpdesk
- Esperanza TV (and Logo)
- Hope Channel (and Logo)
- InVerse
- Parker’s Puzzle (and Logo)
- The Verse
- Unhooked

**Review and Herald Publishing Association**
- Autumn House
- Guide
- Listen
- Message
- R (and Cross Logo)
- Review and Herald (and Logo)
- Textionary
- The Bible Story (Logo)
- The Health Connection
- Vibrant Life
- Women of Spirit
### GENERAL INDEX

Some Abbreviations which may be used in the General Index:

- Gen Conf (General Conference)
- SDA (Seventh-day Adventist)
- CHUM (Chinese Union Mission)
- ECD (East-Central Africa Division)
- ESD (Euro-Asia Division)
- EUD (Inter-European Division)
- IAD (Inter-American Division)
- IF (Israel Field)
- MENA (Middle East and North Africa Union Mission)
- NAD (North American Division)
- NSF (Northern-Asia Pacific Division)
- SAD (South American Division)
- SAD (South America Division)
- SSD (Southern Asia-Pacific Division)
- SUD (Southern Asia-Pacific Division)
- TED (Trans-European Division)
- WAD (West-Central Africa Division)

### A

- Aba East Conference ........................................ 413
- Aba North Conference ...................................... 414
- Aba South Conference ...................................... 414
- Aba West Mission ............................................ 414
- ABC Company .................................................. 644
- Abia North-Central Conference ............................ 414
- ACA Health Benefits Fund Limited .................... 291
- Academia Adventista del Noroeste (Puerto Rico) .... 604
- Adventist del Oeste .......................................... 640
- Adventist del Suroeste ...................................... 629
- Adventist Dr Dennis Soto .................................. 628
- Adventist Metropolitana, Puerto Rico .................. 595
- Adventist San Sebastian ................................... 547
- Regional Adventist Central, Cagayan ................... 547
- Regional Adventista del Este .............................. 557
- Regional Adventista del Norte ............................ 602
- Universitaria do Brasil Adventist, Hortolandia ...... 542
- Accounting Software ......................................... 35
- Accra City Conference ...................................... 427
- ACFE Adventist Medical Center .......................... 647
- ACFE Sanatorio Adventista ................................. 647
- Admajasa-Mayo Rey Conference ............................ 408
- Addiction Treatment Center Chemnitz .................. 408
- Chemnitz, Germany ......................................... 170
- Addis Ababa Adventist Clinic ............................. 678
- Adilabad Region .............................................. 335
- ADRA (General Conference) ............................... 28
- ADRA Dental Clinic of Malabo ............................ 678
- ADRA East Brazil Union Mission Mobile Clinic ...... 688
- ADRA Germany Foundation ................................ 164
- Adriatic Union College ..................................... 453
- Adriatic Union Conference ................................ 392
- ADSAFE Limited .............................................. 291
- Adult Ministries (NAD) ..................................... 182
- Adv English Conversation Schools, West Indonesia Union Mission ......................... 384
- Advent Children's House Westpark ................. 450
- Muenchlen, Germany ....................................... 170
- Advent Haven Frail Care and Community Centre .... 690
- Advent Haven Retirement Village ....................... 690
- Advent Hope Radio, The Voice of Hope ............... 740
- Advent House, Israel Field ................................ 449
- Advent Kindergarten Fuerth .............................. 282
- Fuert, Germany ................................................ 170
- Advent Press .................................................. 709
- Advent Publishers (Switzerland) (see Swiss Publishing House) .......................... 720
- Advent Publishing House (Hungary) .................... 709
- Advent Ratana Pontianak Clinic ......................... 678
- Advent School Oberhavel ................................... 170
- Advent Welfare Work e. V. Federal Office ............ 170
- Berlin-Central German Conference ................. 170
- North German Union Conference ...................... 170
- Adventcare Benidorm ....................................... 690
- Adventcare Whitehorse ..................................... 690
- Adventcare Yarra Ranges .................................. 690
- AdventHealth ................................................ .. 224
- AdventHealth Polk North, Inc. ............................ 225
- AdventHealth Polk South, Inc. ......................... 225
- AdventHealth University, Inc. ........................... 225
- Adventist Bolingbrook Hospital ....................... 225
- Adventist Care Centers - Courtland, Inc. ............ 224
- Adventist Glen Oaks Hospital ............................ 225
- Adventist Health Mid-America, Inc. .................... 224
- Adventist Health Partners, Inc. .......................... 224
- Adventist Health Policy Association, Inc. ............ 224
- Adventist Health System Georgia, Inc. ............... 225
- Adventist Health System/Sunbelt, Inc. ............... 224
- Adventist Health System/Texas, Inc. ................. 224
- Adventist Midwest Health .................................. 225
- AHP Specialty Care, NFP .......................................... 224
- AHSMidwest Management, Inc. .......................... 225
- AHSCentral Texas, Inc. ....................................... 225
- Apopka Health Care Properties, Inc. .................. 225
- Bradford Heights Nursing & Rehab ..................... 225
- Center, Inc. .................................................. 225
- Burleson Nursing & Rehab Center, Inc. ............. 225
- Chickasaw Health Care Properties, Inc. ............. 225
- Chippewa Valley Hospital and Oakview Care Center .... 225
- Courtland Health Care Properties, Inc. ............. 225
- Creekside Place Nursing & Rehab Center, Inc. ........ 225
- Dairy Road Health Care Properties, Inc. .............. 225
- East Orlando Health & Rehab Center, Inc. .......... 225
- Fletcher Hospital, Incorporated ........................ 225
- FLNCC, Inc. ............................................... 225
- Florida Hospital Dade City, Inc. ......................... 225
- Florida Hospital Healthcare Partners, Inc. ........... 225
- Florida Hospital Medical Group, Inc. ................. 225
- Florida Hospital Ocala, Inc. .............................. 225
- Florida Hospital Physician Group, Inc. .............. 225
- Florida Hospital Waterman, Inc. ....................... 225
- Florida Hospital Zephyrhills, Inc. ..................... 225
- Florida Radiology Imaging at Lake Mary, L.L.C. ....... 225
- Foundation Shawnee Mission ............................. 224
- Fountain Inn Nursing & Rehabilitation Center, Inc. ...... 225
- Health Care Properties, Inc. ............................. 224
- Home Care East Florida, LLC ........................... 224
- Hospice Care East Florida, Inc. ......................... 224
- Hospice of the Comforter, Inc. ......................... 225
- In-Motion Rehab, Inc. ..................................... 225
Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries (General Conference) 27
Adventist Choice Nursing, Adventist Healthcare Inc. 226
Adventist Christian Medical Center (see Angella Clinic) 679
Adventist Church Phy Limited 291
Adventist Church of Kinshasa Adventist Church of Kinshasa 678
Adventist Clinical Center (Venezuela) 678
Adventist College of Nursing and Health Sciences 526
Adventist College Orion 528
Adventist College Orion (see Orion Adventist Secondary School) 607
Adventist Colleges Abroad Inc. (NAD) 182
Adventist Community Center South Georgia 215
Adventist Community Health Care, Upper Columbia Conf. 207
Adventist Community Medical Center of Soamanandrariny (see Adventist Polyclinic of Soamanandrariny) 678
Adventist Community Services (NAD) 182
Adventist Community Services (Singapore Conf) 382
Adventist Community Services North America Inc. 183
Adventist Community Services of Greater Washington Inc. 192
Adventist Dental Clinic (Angola) 678
Adventist Dental Clinic (Cameron) 678
Adventist Dental Practice (Zimbabwe) 678
Adventist Development and Relief Agency (General Conference) 28
Adventist Educational Center 528
Adventist Educational System (North Mexican Union Conference) 139
Adventist Ekati School 528
Adventist Elija-Kai 690
Adventist GlenOaks Hospital 652
Adventist GlenOaks Hospital, AdventHealth 225
Adventist Healthcare Limited (Australia) 656
Adventist Health
Adventist Health Medical Center Tehachapi 225
Adventist Health Tulare 225
Castle Medical Center 226
Feather River Hospital 226
Glendale Adventist Medical Center 226
Hanford Community Hospital 226
Lodi Memorial Hospital Association, Inc. 226
Northwest Medical Foundation of Tillamook 225
Portland Adventist Medical Center 225
Reddley Community Hospital 226
San Joaquin Community Hospital 226
Simi Valley Hospital and Health Care Services 226
Sonora Community Hospital 226
St. Helena Hospital 226
Ukiah Adventist Hospital, Inc. 226
Walla Walla General Hospital (closed) 225
Western Health Resources 225
White Memorial Medical Center 226
Willits Hospital, Inc. 226
Adventist Health Bakersfield 653
Adventist Health Castle 653
Adventist Health Centre Lilongwe 653
Adventist Health Education Foundation 646
Adventist Health Food Factory and HealthyLife Center 646
Adventist Health Feather River (closed) 653
Adventist Health Glendale 653
Adventist Health Hanford 653
Adventist Health Howard Memorial 654
Adventist Health International (General Conference) 29
Adventist Health Logan Memorial 224
Adventist Health Medical Center, Adventist Health 225
Adventist Health Mid-America, Inc., AdventHealth 224
Adventist Health Ministries Inc (Pennsylvania) 193
Adventist Health Partners, Inc., AdventHealth 224
Adventist Health Policy Association, Inc., AdventHealth 224
Adventist Health Portland 654
Adventist Health Portland, Adventist Health 225
Adventist Health Reddieley 654
Adventist Health Services (Malawi) 678
Adventist Health Tepotzotlan, Adventist Health 654
Adventist Health Sonora 654
Adventist Health St. Helena 655
Adventist Health System/Sunbelt, Inc., AdventHealth 224
Adventist Health System/Texas, Inc., AdventHealth 224
Adventist Health System/West dba Adventist Health 225
Adventist Health System/West dba Adventist Health 225
Adventist Health Tehachapi Valley 655
Adventist Health Tillamook 655
Adventist Health Tillamook, Adventist Health 225
Adventist Health Tulare 655
Adventist Health Tulare, Adventist Health 225
Adventist Health Ukiah Valley 655
Adventist Health White Memorial 655
Adventist Health, AdventHealth Medical Center Tehachapi dba Adventist Health Tehachapi Valley 225
Adventist Health, Adventist Health Tulare 225
Adventist Health, Castle Medical Center dba Adventist Health Castle 226
Adventist Health, dba of Adventist Health System/West 225
Adventist Health, Feather River Hospital dba Adventist Health Feather River (closed) 226
Adventist Health, Glendale Adventist Medical Center dba Adventist Health Glendale 226
Adventist Health, Hanford Community Hospital dba Adventist Health Hanford 226
Adventist Health, Lodi Memorial Hospital Association, Inc. dba Adventist Health Lodi Memorial Paradise Persons Holding (closed) 226
Adventist Health, Northwest Medical Foundation of Tillamook dba Adventist Health Tillamook 225
Adventist Health, Portland Adventist Medical Center dba Adventist Health Portland 226
Adventist Health, Reedeley Community Hospital dba Adventist Health Reedeley 226
Adventist Health, San Joaquin Community Hospital dba Adventist Health Bakersfield 226
Adventist Health, Simi Valley Hospital and Health Care Services dba Adventist Health Simi Valley 226
Adventist Health, Sonora Community Hospital dba Adventist Health Sonora 226
Adventist Health, St. Helena Hospital dba Adventist Health St. Helena 226
Adventist Health, Ukiah Adventist Hospital, Inc. dba Adventist Health Ukiah Valley 226
Adventist Health, Walla Walla General Hospital (closed) 225
Adventist Health, Western Health Resources 226
Adventist Health, White Memorial Medical Center dba Adventist Health White Memorial 226
Adventist Health, Willits Hospital, Inc. dba Adventist Health Howard Memorial 226
Adventist Healthcare
Adventist Healthcare Rehabilitation 226
Adventist Healthcare Shady Grove Medical Center 226
Adventist Healthcare White Oak Medical Center 226
Fort Washington Medical Center 226
Adventist HealthCare Capital Choice Pathology Laboratory, Adventist Healthcare Inc. 226
Adventist HealthCare Fort Washington Medical Center 226
Adventist HealthCare Germantown Emergency Center, Adventist Healthcare Inc. 226
Adventist HealthCare Home Care Services, Adventist HealthCare 226
Adventist HealthCare Inc. 226
Adventist HealthCare Urgent Care Centers 226
Adventist Home Health Services, Inc. 226
Adventist Physical Services, Inc. 226
Adventist Polyclinic of Soamanandrariny dba Adventist Health 226
Adventist HealthCare Capital Choice Pathology Laboratory 226
Adventist HealthCare Germantown Emergency Center 226
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Adventist University of Africa | 456
Central Africa | 456
France | 457
Haiti | 457
Lukango | 458
the Philippines | 458

Adventist University of Africa | 530
Institution of the General Conference | 41
Persons Holding Credentials | 37

Adventist University of Health Sciences (see AdventHealth University) | 453
Advent University of the Philippines | 530
Adventist University of the Philippines Health Service | 679
Adventist University Radio | 749
Adventist Vocational School of Nicaragua | 530
Adventist Volunteer Service (General Conference) | 30
Adventist WholeHealth Network (Pennsylvania) | 193
Adventist World Radio (General Conference) | 457
Adventist Broadcasting Service, Inc. | 31
Centers for Digital Evangelism | 31
Persons Holding Credentials | 37

Adventist Egyesites Szocialis Intezmenyek - AESZI | 481
Adventista Szeretetotthon, Gyula | 691
Adventisticko Teologal Foiscola | 484
Adventisticko Teologal Visoko Ucistle | 453
Adventisticko teologicky institul | 482

Adventist-jaymen's Services and Industries (ASJNAD) | 378
Adventists Pty Limited | 291
Adventerkens Sykehem | 695

Advent-Orion, s.r.o. (Slovakian Publishing House) | 719
Advent-Orion, spol. s r.o. (Czeck Publishing House) | 711
AdventSource (NAD) | 419
Adventus University Cernica | 460
Advent-Verlag GmbH | 720
Advent-Verlag Schweiz | 749
Adventville High School | 530
Advent-Wolfshauswerk e.V. Bundesgeschellsstelle | 170
Seniorenfriedensau gGmbH | 693
Seniorenheimm Neandertal gGmbH | 695
Seniorenheimm Steglitz gGmbH | 692
Seniorenheimm Uelzen gGmbH | 697

Afonso Claudio New Time Radio | 749
Africa (Divisions/Unions) | 457
Botswana Union Conference | 309
Burundi Union Mission | 44
Cameroon Union Mission | 408
Central African Union Mission | 41
East Congo Union Mission | 45
East Kenya Union Conference | 47
East-Central Africa Division | 43
Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission | 51
Eastern Nigeria Union Conference | 413
Eastern Sahel Health Network (Pennsylvania) | 419
Indian Ocean Union Conference | 309
Malawi Union Conference | 313
Mozambique Union Mission | 314
North East Congo Union Mission | 53
North-Eastern Angola Union Mission | 316
Northern Ghana Union Mission | 421
Northern Nigeria Union Conference | 425
Northern Tanzania Union Conference | 56
Northern Zambia Union Conference | 318
Uganda Union Mission | 326
South Sudan Attached Territory | 74
Southern Africa Union Conference | 320
Southern Africa-Indian Ocean Division | 307
Southern Ghana Union Conference | 427
Southern Tanzania Union Mission | 62
Southwest Union Conference | 324
South-Western Angola Union Mission | 326
Uganda Union Mission | 64
West African Union Mission | 432
West Congo Union Mission | 67
West Kenya Union Conference | 69
West-Central Africa Division | 407
Western Ethiopia Union Mission | 72
Western Nigeria Union Conference | 434
Western Sahel Union Mission | 437

Zimbabwe Central Union Conference | 327
Zimbabwe Union Conference | 328
Zimbabwe West Union Conference | 330
Africa Herald Publishing House | 709
Agakiza Radio | 739
Agape Clinic | 679
Agency — ADRA General Conference | 28
Agro-Industrial Adventist Trans-Union Academy | 37
Ahome Adventist Secondary School | 530
AHIP Specialty Care, NFP, AdventHealth | 224
AHRP (Adventist Healthcare Retirement Plan) | 226
AHS Midwest Management, Inc., AdventHealth | 225
AHS/Central Texas, Inc., AdventHealth | 224
AIAS | 454
AIS Znaci na vrmeta | 715
Air Bases | 688
Air Bases (Other Entities) | 208
Pacific Union College | 208
Air Bases (Other Entities)/Air Bases Thunderbird Adventist Academy | 209
Ayetoro Ekiti Medical Centre (see Ayetoro Medical Center, Ekiti) | 679
Aizawl Adventist Hospital | 659
Akademia ng Kanlurang Mindanao | 641
Akaki Adventist School Clinic | 679
Akaki SDA School | 330
Akoma Memorial Adventist Hospital | 659
Akyva Ibon Conference | 215
Alabama (Gulf States Conference) | 215
Alagoas Mission | 265
Aland Islands (Finland Union of Churches Conference) | 397
Alappuzha-Pathanamthitta Section | 450
Alaska Camp Meeting Site (Palmer, Alaska) | 204
Alaska Conference | 204
Alawara Retirement Village (see Adventcare Bendigo) | 690
Albanian Mission of Seventh-day Adventists | 392
Albanian Seventh-day Adventist Publishing Service | 710
Alberta Conference | 188
Alborada Adventist Academy | 331
Alejandro Orpeozca Castillo Academy | 331
Algeria (North Africa Region) | 643
Alimentos CADE | 646
Alimentos Colpic - Mexico | 643
Alimentos Granix | 645
Allegheny East Conference Corporation | 193
Allegheny West Conference | 193
Alpha y Omega Adventist Secondary School | 531
Alpine Mission | 128
Alstonville Adventist Retirement Village (see Alstonville Lifestyle Community) | 691
Alstonville Lifestyle Community | 691
Alt Plejecentret Soendervang | 696
Alt Plejecentret Solbakken | 697
Alta Graclia Adventist Academy | 331
Alters-und Pflegeheim Oertmet | 695
Altiplano Guametdala Mission | 120
Alte Boqueiroa Adventist Academy | 531
Alto Parana New Time Radio | 750
AltoMayo Adventist Academy | 331
Amazing Grace Academy | 331
Amazonas Adventist Academy | 532
Amazonas-Roraima Conference | 268
Amazonia Adventist Academy | 532
Amazonia Adventist College | 461
Ambunti Health Centre | 679
American Samoa Region | 302
Americanopolis Adventist Academy | 532
Amoaya Seventh-day Adventist Clinic | 679
Amos Dent | 679
Amoza Seventh-day Adventist Health Centre III | 679
Andamanezuij Lihun | 714
Ana Stahl Adventist Clinic | 659
Anambara Mission | 415
Andaman and Nicobar Island Region | 354
Andapa Adventist Hospital | 659
Anderson Adventist High School | 331
Andorra (Spanish Union of Churches Conf) | 177
Andres Bello Academy - Maracay | 532
Andres Bello Academy - Puerto Ordaz | 532
Andres Bello Secondary School | 332
Andrews Academy................................................324
Institution of the Adventist Mission and Andrews University......41
Andrews Memorial Hospital........................................690
Andrews University ........................................................461
Griggs International Academy ........................................463
Institution of the General Conference ................................41
Persons Holding Credentials (includes Andrews Academy)......37
School of Distance Education .......................................463
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Anerley Place Housing Scheme for Senior Citizens..................691
Anerley Retirement Villages ..............................................691
Angel de Campo Institute ..............................................533
Angel Adventist Academy ...............................................533
Angola (Southern Africa-Indian Ocean Division) ..................307
Angola East Mission .......................................................316
Angola North Mission .....................................................317
Angola North-Eastern Mission .........................................317
Angola Publishing House ...............................................710
Angola South Luanda and Cabinda Mission .........................317
Anguilla (North Caribbean Conf) .......................................97

Aranthambo Adventist Clinic .........................................679
Annual Statistical Report
Global Mission Table 3 ................................................451

Antananarivo Adventist Dental Clinic (see Adventist Polyclinic of Southern Madagascar) .................................................678
Antigua and Barbuda (South Leeward Mission) ....................98
Antigua and Barbuda SDA School .......................................533
Antillean Adventist University ..........................................464
Antilles Adventist Hospital .............................................660
Antillian Adventist Ziekenhuis .........................................660
Antofagasta Adventist Academy ......................................533
Antirananana Adventist Academy ...................................533
Anyinasuso Seventh-day Adventist Clinic .........................679
Aore Adventist Academy .................................................533
Aore Clinic .................................................................679
Apaah Seventh-day Adventist Clinic ..................................679
Apopka Health Care Properties, Inc., AdventHealth ................225
Aracariguama Adventist Academy ...................................533
Araguanayi Adventist Academy .......................................534

Archives, Statistics, and Research, Office of (Gen Conf) .......31
Argentina Food Factory
Alimentos Granix ..........................................................645
Baradero Plant ..............................................................645
Campana Plant ..............................................................645
Argentina Union Conference .........................................249
Arica Adventist Academy .................................................534
Arizona Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventist, The...208
Arkansas-Louisiana Conference ........................................219
Armenian Field (Attached Field, ESD) ...............................89
Armenia Union Academy ...............................................534
Arthurd Adventist Academy .............................................534
Aruba Mission ..............................................................109
Arum Tumapu Clinic .........................................................679
Arunchal Pradesh Region ...............................................338
Aruasha Medical and Dental Clinic ..................................679
A5A Adventist Academy ................................................539
Asamang Adventist Health Centre ....................................679
Asamang Seventh-day Adventist Hospital ..........................660
Asawinso Seventh-day Adventist Clinic ............................679
Ascension Island (Cape Conf) ...........................................321
Ashanti Central Ghana Conference ...................................421
Ashanti South Ghana Conference .....................................422

ASL Adventists-Laymen’s Services and Industries (NAD) .......182

Asia (Divisions/Unions)
Bangladesh Union Mission .............................................358
Central Philippine Union Conference ................................360
Chinese Union Mission (Attached Fields, Gen Conf) ..........441
East Indonesia Union Conference ..................................363
East-Central India Union Section ....................................334
Japan Conference ........................................................230
Korean Union Conference .............................................231
Myanmar Union Mission ..............................................367

North Philippine Union Conference ................................370
Northwest India Union Section ........................................338
Northern Asia-Pacific Division ........................................329
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Pakistan Union Section ................................................374
South Pacific Union Conference ......................................375
South-Central India Union Section ...................................344
South East Asia Union Mission .......................................379
South East India Union Section .......................................346
South Asia Division ......................................................333
South Asia-Pacific Division .............................................357
Southwest India Union Section .......................................350
West Indonesia Union Mission ........................................383
Western India Union Section .........................................352

Asian/Pacific Ministries (NAD) .........................................182
Asian-Pacific International University ................................465
Asociacion Casa Editora Sudamericana ................................719
Asociatia Centrulii Media Speranta ...................................707
Assam Region ...............................................................338
Associaoceo Bahia Central .............................................236
Association of Adv Colleges and Universities Inc ..............182
Asuncion Adventist Academy .........................................534
Asuncion Adventist Sanitarium .......................................660
Asuncion New Time Radio .............................................750
Athlone Christian Bookshop
Cape Town, South Africa ............................................321
Atlanta Adventist Academy ............................................534
Atlantic Adventist Healthcare Corporation .......................226
Atlantic Caribbean Union Mission ..................................92
Atlantic Colombian Conference ......................................135
Atlantic Gateway Communications, Inc. .........................445
Atlantic Honduras Conference .......................................126
Atlantic Panama Conference .........................................144
Atlantic Union Conference ...........................................184
Atokil Adventist Hospital ..............................................660
Attached Fields, General Conference
Chinese Union Mission .................................................441
Israel Field .................................................................449
Middle East and North Africa Union Mission ......................445
Auburn Adventist Academy .............................................535
Auckland SDA High School ............................................535
Auditing Service (General Conference) ..............................31
Persons Holding Credentials ...........................................38
Australasian Conference Association Limited ......................291
Australasian Research Institute Inc ..................................291
Australian Health and Nutrition Association Limited ...........291
Australian Union Conference .........................................292
Australian Wholistic Health & Wellbeing Company Limited ....291
Australis Islands (French Polynesia Mission) .....................297
Austrian Publishing House .............................................710
Austrian Union of Churches Conference .........................164
Avelaneda Adventist Academy .......................................535
Avists Adventist Hospital ..............................................660
Avists Adventist Hospital, AdventHealth ..........................225
Avitana Aidpost ...........................................................679
Avondale College Limited .............................................291
Avondale Lifestyle Community .......................................692
Avondale Retirement Village (see Avondale Lifestyle Community) ..........................................................692
Avondale School ............................................................535
Avondale University College ..........................................465
AWR/Radio Angkat Nafiri (90.6 FM) ................................465
Azelar Arabia ..............................................................79
Azerbijan (North Caucasian Mission) ................................79
Azores Islands (Portuguese Union of Churches Conf) ..........171
Azteca Mexican Conference .........................................100

GENERAL INDEX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maharashtra, India</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manado, North Sulawesi, Indonesia</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managua, Nicaragua</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manille, Manila</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manila, Philippines</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maputo, Mozambique</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayaguez, Puerto Rico</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medan, Indonesia</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizoram, India</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morogoro, Tanzania</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naerum, Denmark</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nairobi, Kenya</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natonok, Bahamas</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi, India</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novi Sad, Serbia</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orossa, India</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostrava-Przigov, Czech Republic</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama, Panama</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramaribo, Suriname</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilkkio, Finland</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipera, Romania</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointe-a-Pitre, Guadeloupe</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port of Spain, Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port-au-Prince, Haiti</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reykjavik, Iceland</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooyve, Norway</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabah, Malaysia</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Andres Isla, Columbia</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan, Puerto Rico</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago, Cabo Verde</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago, Dominican Republic</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarawak, Malaysia</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seoul, Korea</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokhie, North Macedonia</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taichung City, Taiwan</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tegucigalpa, Honduras</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel Aviv, Israel</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varna, Bulgaria</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna, Austria</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vrsac, Serbia</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw, Poland</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watford, England</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willemstad, Curacao</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yangon, Myanmar</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokohama, Japan</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zagreb, Croatia</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible School (Voice of Hope Media Group-Ukraine)</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biblical Research Committee, EUD</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berne, Switzerland</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biblical Research (General Conference)</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Lake Youth Camp (Oregon)</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigogo Dispensary</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bihar Region</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioherba Health Food Company</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkenstock Memorial Adventist Clinic</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blantyre Adventist Hospital</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Hills College</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mountain Academy</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mountain Broadcasting Association (Washington)</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boa Vista Adventist Academy</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbili SDA High School</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocas del Toro Mission</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boghenfen Seminary</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogenfen Senior High School</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohemian Conference</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolaang Mongondow and Gorontalo Mission</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia Adventist University</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia Adventist University Academy</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia Union Mission</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonaire Mission</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bongo Adventist Secondary School</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bongo Mission Hospital</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogota Adventist Academy</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Christian College</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borneo (West Indonesia Union Mission)</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana Adventist Medical Services</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana Union Conference</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bougainville Mission</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozniya and Herzegovina Conference</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Heights Nursing &amp; Rehab Center, Inc.</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braganca Paulista Adventist Academy</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch Publishing House (Croatian Publishing House)</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil Adventist University</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braulio Perez Marcio Academy</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil (South American Division)</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil (Unions)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Brazil Union Conference</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Brazil Union Mission</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Brazil Union Mission</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Brazil Union Mission</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Brazil Union Mission</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Brazil Union Conference</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Brazil Union Conference</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Central Brazil Union Mission</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil Adventist University</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Engenheiro Coelho</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Hortolandia</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Sao Paulo</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil Adventist University Academy</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engenheiro Coelho</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hortolandia</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Paulo</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil Food Factory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobon Reginal Plant</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodotos Alimenticios Superbom</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industria/Comercio Ltda</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Paulo Plant</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil Publishing House</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breath of Life (Adventist Media Ctr, NAD)</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breath of Life, Inc</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane Adventist College</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia Conference</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Union Conference</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Virgin Islands (North Caribbean Conf)</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Virgin Islands SDA Secondary School</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcasting/Media Centers (Other Entities)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventist Media Center (AMC) (Madagascar)</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventist Media Center (AMC) (Mauritius)</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventist Media Center (AMC) (Reunion)</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Gateway Communications, Inc</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mountain Broadcasting Association</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Union College Broadcasting Inc</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He’s Alive Broadcasting Association</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khabarovsk, Russia Federation</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENA Media Center, Lebanon</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montemorelos, Mexico</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Time Communication/Comunicaciones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuevo Tiempo, Bolivia</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Adventist Media Centre (India)</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio GLAS NADE</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Arrow, Oklahoma (Kansas)</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklin Adventist Academy</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookside Adventist Higher Secondary School</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunei Darussalam (Sarawak Mission)</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buecheon Seventh-day Adventist Language Institute</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyeonggi-do, Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buea Seventh-day Adventist Hospital</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buea Seventh-day Adventist Hospital</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bueno Maestro Adventist Academy (Quilbabamba)</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buen Pastor Adventist Academy (Nana)</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buenaventura Adventist Academy</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buenos Aires Conference</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buenos Aires Publishing House (see South American Spanish Pub)</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buganda Dispensary</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugema Adventist Secondary School</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugema Dispensary</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugema University</td>
<td>787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bukovinska Conference</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bukwala Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulago Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulawayo Adventist High School</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian Adventist Publishing House</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bupandagila Secondary School</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buramba Dispensary</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso Mission</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central African Republic Mission</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Adventist Academy (San Sebastian)</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Secular and Postmodern Studies (Adventist)</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Adventist College - Secondary</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Amazon Conference</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central American Adventist University</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central American Adventist University Academy</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Andean Venezuela Mission</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Andina Mission</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Argentine Conference</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Associated Pacific Mission (Andes)</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Bahia Conference</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Belize Mission</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Bolivia Mission</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Brazil Academy (Residential Campus)</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Brazil Conference</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Brazil Union Conference</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central California Conference of Seventh-day Adventist</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Chiapas Conference</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Chile Mission</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Coast Adventist School</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Colombian Mission</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Conference (Cuban)</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Conference (Russia)</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central de Comunicacion Nuevo Tiempo-Bolivia</td>
<td>751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Dominican Conference</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central East Venezuela Conference</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central El Salvador Conference</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Ethipio Fields</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Ghana Conference</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Guatemala Conference</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Haiti Conference</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Honduras Conference</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Hungary Conference</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central India Mission</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Indian Mission</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Java Mission</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Kasai Field</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Kenya Conference</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Kivu Field</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Liberia Mission</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Llanos Venezuela Mission</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Luzon Adventist Academy</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Luzon Conference</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Maharashtra Conference</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Malagasy Conference</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Malawi Conference</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Mexican Union Mission</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Minas Conference</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Mindanao Mission</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Missao Mozambique</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Myanmar Adventist Seminary</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Myanmar Mission</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Nicaragua Mission</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Nyanza Conference</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Panama Conference</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Parana Conference</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Pernambuco Conference</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Peru Conference</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Philippine Adventist College</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Philippine Union Conference</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Planalto Conference</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Rhenish Conference</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Rift Valley Conference</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Rio Grande do Sul Conference</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Rwanda Field</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Sao Paulo Conference</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Siberian Mission</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central South Chile Conference</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central South Pacific Mission</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central States Conference</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central States Conference Center</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Sulawesi Mission</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Sumatra Mission</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Tabasco Conference</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Talchauanovo Adventist Academy</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Tanzania Field</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Uganda Conference</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Ukrainian Conference</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Uttar Pradesh Region</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Valley Christian Academy</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Venezuela Conference</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Veracruz Mission</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Visayan Conference</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colegio Adventista</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Itapecerica da Serra</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Itare</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Jacarepagua</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Ji-Parana</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Joinville - Bom Retiro</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Joinville - Centro</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Joinville - Costa e Silva</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Joinville - Saguaçu</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de La Serena</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Las Condes</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Liberdade (Salvador)</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Londrina</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Lota</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Maceio</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Maraba</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Maringa - Zona 4</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Maringa - Zona 7</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Minas Gerais</td>
<td>596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Miraflores</td>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Molina</td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Novoa Igacu</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Novo Hamburgo</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Oliveira do Dourou</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Padre Miguel</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Partenon</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Peten</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Piracicaba</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Pirulafu</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Planaltina</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Porto Alegre</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Porto Velho</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Porvenir</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Presidente Prudente</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Puerto Tejada</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Punta Arenas</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Quezaltepeque</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Quilque</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Quito</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Ribeirao Preto</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Rio Branco</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Rondonopolis</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Sagunto-CA</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Salvador - Brazil</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Salvador - Peru</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de San Cristobal</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de San Jose del Guaviare</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de San Miguel</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de San Salvador</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Santa Maria</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Santo Andre</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Santos</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Sao Caetano</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Sao Caicenelul do Sul</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Sao Carlos</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Sao Francisco do Sul</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Sao Jose do Rio Preto</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Sao Jose dos Campos</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Sao Luis</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Sinop</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Sorocabas</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Soyapango</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Taboa do Serra</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Talca</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Talchauano</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Talchauano Centro</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Tatui</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Taubate-Tremembe</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Titicaco</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Tupa</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Turbo</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Ucayali</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Valdivia</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Varzea Grande</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Viamao</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Vila Galvao</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Villarrica</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Villavicencio</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Vitoria</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Votuporangá</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Yaritagua</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>del Ecuador</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>del Este Paraguayo</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporation, Ministries, and Services (Other Entities)</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventist International Health System, Philippines Inc</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Adventist Retirement System Inc (CARS)</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Union Revolving Fund</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUD Biblical Research Committee</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Archives for SDA History, Friedensau</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends-R-Fun Child Development Ctr Inc</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoscience Research Institute, Collonges</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good News Broadcasting Corporation (Guam)</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Kids Development Center Inc</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guam SDA Clinic, Inc</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guam SDA Holding Corporation</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Education Service, Malaysia</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Hope School of Evangelism</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission on Wheels Community Services South Africa</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morogoro, Tanzania</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North American Div Corporation of SDA</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathfinder Museum Inc (Michigan)</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service for the Blind (Germany)</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporation, Services, and Affiliated Entities (SPD)</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACA Health Benefits Fund Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AdSAFE Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventist Church Pty Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventist HealthCare Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventists Pty Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australasian Conference Association Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Association of Research Institute Inc</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Health and Nutrition Association Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Wholistic Health &amp; Wellbeing Company Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avondale College Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division CCMF Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elia Wellness Pty Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Health and Wellness Trustee Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Education Services Pty Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Health Foods Au Pty Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Health Foods New Zealand Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand Conference Association</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand Conference of Seventh-day Adventists</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand Health Association Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand Wholistic Health &amp; Wellbeing Company Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDA Church Pty Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh-day Adventist Church (Division Services) Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh-day Adventist Church (Pacific) Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh-day Adventist Church (SDP) Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh-day Adventists Pty Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Pacific Division of the Seventh-day Adventist Church</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Haematology and Oncology Clinics Pty Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrientes Adventist Academy</td>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica (South Central American Union Miss)</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica Secondary School, Limon</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica Secondary School, San Jose</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote d'Ivoire Conference</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotia Adventist Academy</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countries with Organizational Locations, List of</td>
<td>889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtland Health Care Properties, Inc., AdventHealth</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPA Adventist Academy</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craiova Adventist Academy</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Adventist Academy</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credentialing Employees (General Conference only), Directory of</td>
<td>867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creekwood Place Nursing &amp; Rehab Center, Inc, AdventHealth</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimea Mission</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatian Conference</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatian Publishing House</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross River Conference</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross to Crown Adventist Radio</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruzeiro do Sul Adventist Academy</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cspet Cspat Cesalad Bolivia Cspet Cspat Daycare Centre</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cspet Cspat Daycare Centre Child Welfare and Protection Institute</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuale Dispensary</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba Adventist Theological Seminary</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuban Union Conference</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culligan School</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curacao Conference</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curitiba Adventist Clinic</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curitiba New Time Radio</td>
<td>751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus Region (southern portion)</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus, northern (West Asia Field)</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Publishing House</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czechia (Czecho-Slovakian Union Conf)</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czecho-Slovakian Union Adventist Theological Institute</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czecho-Slovakian Union Conference</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D

<p>| DadejoeDunsan Seventh-day Adventist Language Institute | 232 |
| Dairy Road Health Care Properties, Inc., AdventHealth | 225 |
| Dakota Adventist Academy | 555 |
| Dakota Conference | 201 |
| Daltei Adventist Clinic | 681 |
| Daniel Alcides Carrion Adventist Academy | 555 |
| Danish Junior College | 555 |
| Danish Publishing House | 711 |
| Danish Union of Churches Conference | 396 |
| Dansk Bogforlag | 711 |
| Darling Downs Christian School | 555 |
| Davao Adventist Hospital (see Adventist Hospital - Davao) | 657 |
| Davao Mission | 376 |
| David Adventist Bilingual Academy | 555 |
| Davis Memorial Clinic and Hospital | 663 |
| Day Care Center Aracariguama | 699 |
| Center Bom Samaritano | 699 |
| Center Cassia Rodrigues Lasca | 699 |
| Center Helena Maria (see Day Care Center Osasco) | 700 |
| Center IMAC I | 700 |
| Center IMAC II | 700 |
| Center IMAC III | 700 |
| Center Ibarana | 700 |
| Center of Antalia | 700 |
| Center of Cubatao | 700 |
| Center of Engenheiro Coelho | 700 |
| Center of Ibirena | 700 |
| Center of Vila Clara | 700 |
| Center Osasco | 700 |
| Center Plan of Assistance for Infants | 700 |
| Center Projeto Amar I | 701 |
| Center Vindra a Mim | 701 |
| Vovo Josephina | 701 |
| Deaf Ministries (NAD) | 182 |
| Deer Lake SDA School | 555 |
| Del Amancere Conference (Cuba) | 106 |
| Delap SDA School | 556 |
| Delaware (Chesapeake Conf) | 194 |
| Delhi Metro Region | 436 |
| Delta Conference | 434 |
| Democratic People's Rep of Korea (North Korean Mission) | 234 |
| Demykira-Dominian Seventh-day Adventist Clinic | 681 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denmark (Danish Union of Churches Conf)</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dharmapuri Section</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diadema Adventist Academy</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamant Retirement Village and Community Service</td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Field Ghana Conference</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dibo Dispensary</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dindigul SDA Higher Secondary School</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory of Credentialed Employees (General Conference only)</td>
<td>867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities Ministries (NAD)</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispensaire Adventiste de Dogba</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispensaire Adventiste de Yoaunde</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispensaire de Niaguiss</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia (Potomac Conf)</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division CCMF Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division Periodicals</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divuna Dispensary</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti (Central Ethiopia Field)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti Adventist Health Centre</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dnieper Conference</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogba Dispensary</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominase Adventist Hospital</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica (East Caribbean Conf)</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica SDA Secondary School</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Adventist University</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Adventist University Secondary School</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Union Conference</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domov pro seniory Efata</td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donghwa Academy</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donghwa Sahmyook Joongkodeung Hakky</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dongoro Adventist Clinic</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doveville Clinic</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Luca Humanitarian Establishment</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacau, Romania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr, Braulio Perez Marcio Adventistian School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr, Braulio Perez Marcio Adventistian School Center</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drie Riviere Retirement Village and Community Center</td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duna Conference</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Caribbean Union Mission</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. D. Thomas Memorial Higher Secondary School</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Adventist Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Andean Venezuela Mission</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bangladesh Mission</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bolivia Mission</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Brazil Union Mission</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Burundi Field</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Cameroon Mission</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Caribbean Conference</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Central Colombian Conference</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Central Korean Conference</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Central Peru Conference</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Central Rwanda Field</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Colombian Conference</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Conference (Cuba)</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Congo Union Mission</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Dominican Union Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Congo Union Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East El Salvador Conference</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Ghana Conference</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Guatemala Mission</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Himalayan Field</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Indonesia Adv English Conversation Schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Sulawesi, Indonesia</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Indonesia Union Conference</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Jamaica Conference</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Japan Conference</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Java Academy</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Java Conference</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Kalimantan Mission</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Kasai Field</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Katanga Mission</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Kenya Union Conference</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Los Llanos Conference</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Malagasy Conference</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Mato Grosso Conference</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Mediterranean Region</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Minas Conference</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Nairobi Field</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Norway Conference</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Orlando Health &amp; Rehab Center Inc., AdventHealth</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Paraguay Adventist Academy</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Peru Mission</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Polish Conference</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Puerto Rico Conference</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Russian Union Mission</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Sao Paulo Conference</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Siberian Mission</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Tabasco Mission</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Telangana Section</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Venezuela Conference</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Venezuela Union Mission</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Visayan Academy (see Adventist Academy Cebu)</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Visayan Adventist Academy</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Visayan Conference</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Zambie Field</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Zimbabwe Conference</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East-Central Africa Division</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burundi Adventist Mission</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Congo Union Mission</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Kenya Union Conference</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea Mission Field</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East Congo Union Mission</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Tanzania Union Conference</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio and TV Stations</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda Union Mission</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sudan Attached Territory</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Tanzania Union Mission</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda Union Mission</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Congo Union Mission</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Kenya Union Conference</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Ethiopia Union Mission</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East-Central India Union Section</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East-Central Tanzania Conference</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Dnieper Conference</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Ethiopia Union Mission</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Highlands Timbu Mission</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Jerkhand Section</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Nigeria Union Conference</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Sahel Union Mission</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Uganda Field</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Ukrainian Mission</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Uttar Pradesh Section</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern View Ghana Conference</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebenzer FM</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebeye SDA High School</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebonyi Conference</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador Adventist College</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador Adventist College Academy</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador Food Factory (Alimentos CADE)</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador Union Mission</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Adventist Hospital</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Noin Jeonmon Yoyang Center</td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden SDA High School</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Senior Sanitarium Center</td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Yoyang Byungwon</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edeho Community Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ediciones Nacional de Tempo (Bolivia)</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburgh College</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editions Vie et Santé</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial Safeliz, S L</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editura Viata si Sanatate</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edo Conference</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eduardo F Forga Adventist Academy (Arequipa)</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eduardo Forga Adventist Academy (Chosica)</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educandario Espíritu Santo Adventista</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Archives for Seventh-day Adventist History</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculdade Adventista da Bahia</th>
<th>469</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>da Minas Gerais</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraense</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith for Today (Adventist Media Ctr, NAD)</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkland Islands (Malvinas) Field Station</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Center Areche Noah Penzberg</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far Eastern Union of Churches School</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far Eastern Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroe Islands (Danish Union of Churches School)</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faros Iis Ellados</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feira de Santana Adventist Academy</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando Montes de Oca Adventist Secondary School</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando Stahl Adventist Academy (Moquegua)</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando Stahl Adventist Academy (Tocache)</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fessa Adventist Clinic</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji Mission</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filipa Nicole Barbosa</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland Old Peoples’ Home (see Numikoti Oy Retirement Home)</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland Seventh-day Adventist Publishing House</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag Mountain Seventh-day Adventist Camp (South Dakota)</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaiz Adventist College</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaiz Memorial Higher Secondary School of SDAs</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLNC, Inc., AdventHealth</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florianopolis Centro Adventist Academy</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florianopolis Estreito Adventist Academy</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florianopolis Niterói Time Radio</td>
<td>751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Adventist Academy</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Adventist Secondary School</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Conference</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Contreco Long Term Acute Care</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Adventist Medical Group, Inc.</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Physicians Group Inc.</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida AdventHealth</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Healthcare Partners, Inc., AdventHealth</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group, Inc.</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Physicians Group Inc.</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Living Retirement Community</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Radiology Imaging at Lake Mary, L.L.C., AdventHealth</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Retirement Foundation</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fondation du Relais, Etablissement Medico-Social</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Corporation in California (Adventist Media Ctr, NAD)</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Lake Academy</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forti Old Peoples Home (see Italian Retirement and Nursing Home)</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formosa Adventist Academy (Central Planalto)</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formosa Adventist Academy (North Argentine)</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital, The, Kettering Health Network</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Nursing &amp; Rehabilitation Center, Adventist Healthcare Inc.</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Dr Perry Alfred de Forest</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gland, Switzerland</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation of the Seventh-day Adventists in Germany</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations (Other Entities)</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADRADNA German Foundation</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Dr Perry Alfred de Forest</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations of the SDAs in Germany</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedensau Foundation, Germany</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPE Channel Foundation</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSP Foundation, Germany</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome, Italy</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Foundation of the SDA Church</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Retirement Foundation</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Adventist Foundation (United States)</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitecoat Foundation, The, (NAD)</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Inn Nursing &amp; Rehabilitation Center, Inc., AdventHealth</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foz do Iguaçu Adventist Academy</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraekornik—Bökofarlag Adventist</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France (Franco-Belgian Union Conf)</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco-Belgian Union Conference</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Valley Adventist Academy</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freiezeithaus Diepoldsburg (Bissengen/Teck, Germany)</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissingen/Teck, Germany</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Antilles-Guiana Union Conference</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Antilles-Guiana Union Media Center</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sabbath School and Personal Ministries

Stewardship Ministries
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Youth Ministries

Gabinda Dispensary

Gabon Mission

Gala Stereo Network Radio

Gama Adventist Academy

Cambella Field Station

Gambia Region

Gambier Islands (French Polynesia Mission)
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<td>669</td>
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<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventista del Sureste</td>
<td>676</td>
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<tr>
<td>Adventista do Bongo</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventista do Peniglo</td>
<td>672</td>
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<tr>
<td>Adventista Silvestre - Itabara</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventista Silvestre - Rio</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Carlota</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Adventist (Penang)</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals and Sanitariums</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospiz Friedensberg gGmbH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauchhammer, Germany</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosur SDA Higher Secondary School</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hristijanska Adventisticka Crkva</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
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<td>Human Relations, Office of (NAD)</td>
<td>183</td>
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<td>Human Resource Services (NAD)</td>
<td>182</td>
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<td>Humanitarian Foundation Dr Luca Bacau</td>
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<td>Humen McHenry Memorial Higher Secondary School</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian Adventist Theological College</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian Ministries (NAD)</td>
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<tr>
<td>Hungarian Union Conference</td>
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<td>Hyderabad SDA Higher Secondary School</td>
<td>572</td>
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<td>Ilague Adventist Secondary School</td>
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<td>Iceland Publishing House</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
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<td>Idaho Conference of Seventh-day Adventists Inc</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Adventist Educational Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idikuki Section</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iganzo Adventist Dispensary</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignacio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allende Adventist School</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comororft Secondary School</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de la Llave Adventist School</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez Rayon Secondary School</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Altamirano Educational Center</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ijwi ny’Ibyiringiro</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kizuzi Secondary School</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il Est Ecrit – It Is Written</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishishan-Remo Adventist Health Centre</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Conference</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imo Conference</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperatriz Adventist Academy</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprimerie Adventiste IMA</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiala Adventist Academy</td>
<td>574</td>
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<td>Index of Institutional Employees</td>
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<td>India (Southern Asia Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Indian Creek Youth Camp, Tennessee</td>
<td>216</td>
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<td>Indian Ocean Union Conference</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Academy</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Conference</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia (Southern Asia-Pacific Division)</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia Adventist Medical Center (see Manado)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Adventist Hospital</td>
<td>669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia Publishing House</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesian Adventist University</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
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<td>Institution Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
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<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
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<td>617</td>
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<td>619</td>
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<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>623</td>
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<tr>
<td>Victor Antonio de Galiza</td>
<td>594</td>
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<td><strong>Inter-American Division</strong></td>
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<td>Atlantic Caribbean Union Mission</td>
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<td>Belize Union Mission</td>
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<td>Cuban Union Conference</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Union Conference</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>116</td>
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<td>French Antilles-Guiana Union Conference</td>
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<tr>
<td>Guatemala Union Mission</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian Union Mission</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Jamaica Union Mission</td>
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<td>Map</td>
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<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrias Venepan - Venezuela</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Productos Granix - Dominican Republic</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viva Mejor - Barquisimeto</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viva Mejor - Bogota</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inter-European Division</strong></td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austrian Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioherba Health Food Company</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czechoslovakian Union Conference</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Industries</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco-Belgian Union Conference</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North German Union Conference</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio and TV Stations</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian Union Conference</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South German Union Conference</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Union Conference</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inter-European Division Food Industries</strong></td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioherba Health Food Company</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yearbook Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolar-Chinthamani Region</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koil Island Health Centre</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koforidua Seventh-day Adventist Hospital</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodambakkam SDA High School</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klinik Advent Jakarta</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJRN FM</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirundu Dispensary</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiribati Mission</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsway High School</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsway School</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KolaVet Adventist Dispensary</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolar-Chinthamani Region</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolay Medical Centre</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kombo Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kostal Adventist Center</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kottarakara SDA Higher Secondary School</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koto Adventist Center</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KotaKara SDA Higher Secondary School</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwik pullati SDA Higher Secondary School</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koumalo Sam Yuk Secondary School</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozu Adventist Hospital</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPMW FM</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krankenhaussstiftung Eberweida</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSFA-DMA and KORU-FM</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSOH FM</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSVA AM</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTVY FM</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubango-Chemoromskaya Conference</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUDO FM</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukudu Adventist College</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukudu Clinic</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumi Aldpost</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kupiwa Clinic</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutapata SDA Higher Secondary School</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait (Gulf Field)</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwadaso Seventh-day Adventist Hospital</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwalabasie Clinic</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwara Conference</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwaisudakrom Seventh-day Adventist Clinic</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KwaZulu Natal-Free State Conference</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyela Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary (see Iganzo Adventist Dispensary)</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyetumbe Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyiv Conference</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyokai-dori Clinic</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYPL FM</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrkystan Mission</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Yearbook Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Carlota Hospital</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Ceiba Adventist Educational Center</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Cisterna Adventist Academy</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Girarde Retirement and Nursing Home</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Grazie Memorial Hospital, AdventHealth</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Ligneire Clinic</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Pampa Academy</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Serena Adventist Academy</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Sierra Academy</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Sierra University</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Verdad Presente RadioTV</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Voz de Darien Stereo</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Voz de la Esperanza (Adventist Media Ctr, NAD)</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Voz de la Esperanza, Inc</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labrador (SDA Church in Newfoundland/Labrador)</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagard Guatemala Mission</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagos Atlantic Conference</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagos Mainland Conference</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake County Health Care Properties, Inc., AdventHealth</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Geneva Sanitarium (see Clinique La Ligneire)</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Junauskas Assembly (North Carolina)</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Region Conference</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Tanganika Field</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Titicaca Mission</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Union Conference</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Luce Snow SDA Secondary School .................................. 584
Luis Pastor Secondary School ......................................... 587
Lukanga Polyclinic ..................................................... 683
Lulengele Dispensary ................................................... 683
Lujni Dispensary .......................................................... 683
Lujni Secondary School ................................................ 587
Lusaka Adventist Clinic ................................................ 683
Lusaka Adventist Dental Services ................................... 683
Lusaka Conference ...................................................... 325
Lusaka Eye Hospital .................................................... 669
Luwazi Dispensary ..................................................... 683
Luwu Tana Toraja Mission ............................................. 659
Luxembourg (Belgian-Luxembourg Conference) ............... 167
Luzira Dispensary ...................................................... 683
Luzon (North Philippine Union Conference) ................. 370
Lwandeti Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary ................. 684
Lwena-Moxico Dispensary ............................................ 684
Lycee Adventiste Antsiranana ......................................... 533
Lycee Adventiste Rajoelison de Soamanandariny ......... 627

Macau (Hong Kong-Macao Conference) ....................... 442
Macao Sam Yum Middle School .................................. 587
Macarthur Adventist College ....................................... 585
Macedonian Mission .................................................... 403
Macedonian Publishing House ..................................... 715
Maceio Adventist Academy .......................................... 587
Mahilipatnam SDA High School ................................. 588
Magazine College ..................................................... 588
Madagascar (Indian Ocean Union Conference) ............. 309
Madakacho Clinic ...................................................... 684
Madalpy Sahmook Training Center (Korea) ................. 232
Madang Marus Mission ............................................... 300
Madeira Islands (Portuguese Union of Churches) ......... 171
Madya Pradesh Mission .............................................. 349
Madhya Pradesh Region ............................................. 342
Maine (Northern New England Conference) ................. 186
Maison de Retraite Le Foyer du Romarin ...................... 693
Magleby Section (see North Africa Region) .................. 447
Maidenhead Mission ................................................... 694
Mai Tien (Lao) ................................................................ 684
Maine (Northern New England Conference) ................. 186
Maison de Retraite Le Foyer du Romarin ...................... 693
Maison d’Education Adventiste ..................................... 709
Malawi Mission ........................................................... 684
Malabar Region .......................................................... 351
Malamulo Secondary School ....................................... 587
Malang Academy .......................................................... 589
Malawi Adventist University ........................................ 497
Malawi Union Conference .......................................... 313
Malaysia (Southeast Asia Union Mission) ..................... 379
Maldives (Southern Asia Division) .............................. 333
Mali Mission .............................................................. 436
Maliera Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary ................. 684
Malta (Italian Union of Churches Conference) .............. 168
Maluku Academy ........................................................ 589
Maluku Mission .......................................................... 364
Maluti Adventist Hospital ........................................... 669
Maluti Health Centre .................................................. 684
Mamawi Atosketan Native School .............................. 589
Manado Adventist Hospital .......................................... 669
Manado and North Maluku Conference ....................... 365
Manado English Convention School ............................. 365
North Sulawesi, Indonesia .......................................... 363
Manamadurai SDA Higher Secondary School .............. 589
Manari Airpost ............................................................. 684
Manaus Adventist Academy ........................................ 589
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<tr>
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<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>190</td>
</tr>
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<td>225</td>
</tr>
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<td>Principe (Sao Tome and Principe Mission)</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producciones Nuevo Tiempo</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Productos Alimentos Supertron Industrias Ltda</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progreso Adventist Co-Educational School</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT Radio Gema Bentara</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Affairs and Religious Liberty (Gen Conf)</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Affairs and Religious Liberty, Office of (NAD)</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publicidadora Servir, S A</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Time Editions/Ediciones Nuevo Tiempo, Bolivia</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quran Publishing House</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South American Spanish Pub House, Chile</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Branch</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Publishing Houses</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishing Ministries (Gen Conf)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pudukottai-Thirumayam Region</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Iguazu Adventist Academy</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rican Union Conference</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Tejada Adventist Secondary School</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puget Sound Adventist Academy</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulieranghysy SDA Higher Secondary School</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pune Adventist Hospital</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punikrom Seventh-day Adventist Clinic</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punta Arenas Adventist Academy</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyoengtaek SDA Language Institute</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
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<td>Gyeonggi-do, Korea</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar Publishing House (Pakistan)</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
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<td>Quebec Conference</td>
<td>447</td>
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<td>Quezaltepeque Adventist Secondary School</td>
<td>616</td>
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<td>Quicuco Dispensary</td>
<td>686</td>
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<td>Quipue Adventist Academy</td>
<td>616</td>
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<td>616</td>
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<td>Quito Adventist Clinic</td>
<td>672</td>
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<td>753</td>
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<td>755</td>
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<td>741</td>
</tr>
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<td>Radio Adventista (Panama)</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Adventista (Spain)</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Adventist Nicaragua</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Adventista La Voz del Evangelio Eterno</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Adventiste Rwese (RAR)</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Agakiza</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Amanecer Internacional</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Amaru Kelwezi</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio and TV Stations</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East-Central Africa Division</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>740</td>
</tr>
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<td>740</td>
</tr>
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<td>Inter-European Division</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North American Division</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Asia-Pacific Division</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South American Division</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Pacific Division</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Asia-Pacific Division</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Bethel</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Estudiantil</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Jiofe de Vivre</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Joy of Living</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Kisima</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio KJOL Voce della Speranza, Rome</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Komunitas Gema Pengharapan</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Lira</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Lusa Kama</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Mananatha</td>
<td>754</td>
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Media7 Verkkomedia, Finland ................................. 397
Plovdiv, Bulgaria ................................. 165
Prague 9 FM, George Town, Cayman Islands ................................. 361
Rome, Italy ................................. 169
Seoul, Korea ................................. 233
Smichov, Czech Republic ................................. 166
Sovia, Bulgaria ................................. 165
Tirifyrd Radio; Norway ................................. 400
Voce della Speranza (Glas Nade); Nova Pazova, Serbia ................................. 402
Voice of Hope (Osrodek Radiono Televizyjny “Glos Nadziei”) ................................. 401
Voice of Hope, Lahore, Pakistan ................................. 374
Voice of Prophecy; Accra City Conf ................................. 428
Voice of Prophecy; Southern Ghana Union Conf ................................. 427
Rafael Urbanea Academy ........................................... 616
Raichur-Bellary Region ................................. 345
Rajasthan Section ................................. 342
Ramin Kura Health Centre (Jengre Hospital) ......................... 686
Ramon Galguera Montuy Adventist Secondary School ................................. 617
Ranen Conference ........................................... 71
Ranen Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary ......................... 686
Rangwe Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary ......................... 686
Raymond Memorial Higher Secondary School ................................. 617
Recife Adventist Academy ........................................... 740
Red Gala Stereo ........................................... 742
Rede Novo Tempo de Comunicacao ......................... 703
Redencion Adventist Secondary School (Quezaltepeque, Chiquimual) ................................. 617
Redencion Adventist Secondary School (Usulutan) ......................... 617
Redlands Adventist Academy ........................................... 617
Refuge Schweidt - Support for Addicts ......................... 698
Republic of Ireland (Irish Mission) ......................... 395
Republic of Korea (Korean Union Conf) ......................... 231
Resistencia Adventist Academy ......................... 617
Resource Personnel, Inc., AdventHealth ......................... 225
Restaurants (Other Entities) ......................... 247
Superbueno Vegetarian Restaurant, Caracas, Venezuela ................................. 113
Viva Mejor Bakery and Restaurant (Colombia) ......................... 154
Retirement Plans of the North American Division ......................... 183
Retirement Plan Details ......................... 183
Review and Herald Publishing Association ......................... 717
Institution of the Gen Conference ........................................... 41
Rhode Island (Southern New England Conf) ......................... 187
RIakworo Seventh-day Adventist Dispensary ......................... 686
Ribeirao Preto Adventist Academy ................................. 618
Ricardo Palma Adventist Academy ......................... 618
Richard Greenridge Academy ......................... 618
Richmond Academy ........................................... 618
Rif Valley Adventist Secondary School ................................. 618
Riobrano Adventist Academy ......................... 618
Riode Janeiro Adventist Academy ......................... 618
Riode Janeiro Conference ........................................... 281
Ri Flouminense Conference ........................................... 281
Ri Grande do Sul Conference ........................................... 274
Ri Lindo Adventist Academy ........................................... 618
Ri Verde Adventist Community Center ................................. 686
Riokindo Sevdikay Adventist Dispensary ......................... 686
Risk Management ........................................... 759
River Oaks Campground (South Carolina) ......................... 217
River Plate Adventist University ........................................... 619
River Plate Adventist University Academy ................................. 619
River Plate Sanatorium and Hospital ................................. 673
Rivers East Conference ........................................... 418
Rivers West Conference ........................................... 418
Rocky Mountain Conference ........................................... 203
Rodrigues (Mauritius Conf) ........................................... 310
Rodrigues (Mauritius Conf) ........................................... 310
Rogue Valley Adventist Academy ......................... 619
Rolloins Brook Community Care Corporation, Inc., AdventHealth ......................... 225
Rolloins Brook Community Hosp (see AdventHealth Rolloins Brook) ......................... 651
Romanian Adventist Publishing House ......................... 718
Seminario Adventista Latinoamericano de Teología—SALT ........ 488
Teologico Adventista de Cuba .......... 482
Teologico Adventista Interamericano .......... 485

Seminars Unlimited (Revelation Seminars, NAD) .......... 183
Senegal/Mauritania Mission .......... 439
Senzani Dispensary .......... 679
Sechaba Adventist Day School ........ 626
Seohae Sahmyouk Joongkodeung Hakkyo ........ 626
Seoul Adventist Dental Hospital ........ 673
Seoul Adventist Hospital .......... 674
Seoul Sahmyook Kodeung Hakkyo ........ 675
Seoul SDA Language Institute .......... 236
Seoul, Korea .......... 232
Seoul SDA Language Institute, Kid’s Institute .......... 232
Seoul, Korea .......... 626
Seoul Senior Academy .......... 301
Serbia (South-East European Union) .......... 402
Serbian Publishing House I .......... 718
Serbian Publishing House II .......... 718
Sergipe Mission ................. 306
Service for the Blind, EUD .......... 164
Alsach-Haehnlein, Germany .......... 164
Servicio Educativo Hogar y Salud Norte .......... 262
Lima, Peru .......... 262
Setter Pedro Ludovico Adventist Academy .......... 62
Seventh-day Adventist Accounting Software (SunPlus) ........ 35
Church of Bangladesh Adventist Dental Clinic .......... 687
Cooper Eye Center .......... 674
Cooper Hospital .......... 674
High School, Kandana .......... 626
Hospital and Motherless Babies’ Home, ABA .......... 674
Hospital Ille-life .......... 674
Hospital, Koforidua .......... 674
Maranatha Seminary .......... 626
Medical Centre (Bangalore) .......... 674
Mission of Sarawak .......... 381
Nursing and Midwifery College (Ghana) .......... 430
Orthodontic Services .......... 687
Redwood Area Campgrounds (CA) .......... 210
Rosenheim Dental Clinic .......... 696
Yearbook Policy .......... 6

Seventh-day Adventist Church (Division Services) Limited .......... 291
(Pacific) Limited .......... 291
(SA) Limited .......... 291
in Canada .......... 187
in Newfoundland/Labrador .......... 191
Retirement Plan Canada .......... 183

Seventh-day Adventist Radio and Hope Channel ........ 754
Malawi Union .......... 754
Seventh-day Adventist Radio Television (SDARTV) .......... 740
Seventh-day Adventist Pty Limited .......... 291
Seychelles Mission .......... 312
Shalom High School .......... 696
Shalom Hospital-Muchara .......... 696
Shalom Yokohama .......... 696
Sham Dispensary .......... 687
Shawnee Mission Health Care Properties, Inc.,
AdventHealth .......... 225
Shawnee Mission Health Care, Inc., AdventHealth .......... 225
Sheki FM .......... 740
Shenandoha Valley Academy .......... 627
Sherwood Care .......... 696
Sherwood Park Care Center (see Sherwood Care) .......... 696
Shih Chao Chun Pan Che .......... 718
Sierra Leone Mission .......... 433
Sierra Maestra Secondary School .......... 627
Signs of the Times (Croatic Publishing House) .......... 711
Signs of the Times (Slovenian Publishing House) .......... 719
Signs of the Times Publishing Association (Taiwan) .......... 719
Sisoya Hospital .......... 714
Silvestre Adventist Hospital - Itabora .......... 675
Silvestre Adventist Hospital - Rio .......... 675
Simala Sanitarium and Hospital .......... 675
Sinaí Adventist Secondary School .......... 675
Sinaloa Mexican Conference .......... 142
Singapore Conference .......... 381
Singles Ministry (NAD) (see Adventist Single Adult Ministries) .......... 182
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Institution</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Croix</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka Mission of Seventh-day Adventists</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of Prophecy (NAD)</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speranta TV</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencerville Adventist Academy</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Adventist College (see Sagunto Adventist College)</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Union Conference</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Asia Division</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Asia District Conference</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Himalayan Field</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Philippine Union Conference</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Java Union Conference</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar Mission Union</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Philippine Union Conference</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Philippine Union Conference</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Asia Mission Union</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Union Mission</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timor-Leste Mission</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Indonesia Union Mission</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Conference</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Conference (Russia)</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Ghana Union Conference</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Highlands Conference</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Kazakhstan Mission</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Luzon Mission</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Mindanao Mission</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern New England Conference</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Section (Pakistan)</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Tanzania Union Mission</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Ukrainian Conference</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Union Conference (NAD)</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Union Mission (Euro-Asia Division)</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Union Region, AdventHealth</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Zambia Union Conference</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern, Kettering Health Network</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Bahia Mission</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Burundi Field</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Colombia Mission</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest India Union Section</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Korea Conference</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Liberia Conference</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Region Conference</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Sao Paulo Conference</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Venezuela Conference</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Adventist Academy</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Adventist University</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South-Western Angola Union Mission</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Luzon Mission</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South-Western Union Region, AdventHealth</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soyapango Adventist Secondary School</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soyapac Panama, Cebetebidi, S.A. - Panama</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAD Health Food Company</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain (Spanish Union of Churches Conf)</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Adventist College (see Sagunto Adventist College)</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Retirement Home</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Union of Churches Conference</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education Day Care Ctr for Preschool Children</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencerville Adventist Academy</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speranta TV</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicer Adventist University</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicer Memorial College</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of Prophecy (NAD)</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley Academy</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring View Health &amp; Rehab Center, Inc., AdventHealth</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sremska bela s pravom mjenovnostima umarstvima</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Ganganathar College, Primary Secondary School</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka Mission of Sevent-day Adventists</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ann's Bay High School</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix (North Caribbean Conf)</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix SDA Secondary School</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John (North Caribbean Conf)</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lucia Mission</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lucia SDA Church</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Thomas (North Caribbean Conf)</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Thomas-St John SDA Secondary School</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent and Grenadines Mission</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Kitts Dental Clinic</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent Seventh-day Adventist Dental Clinic</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanborough Press Limited</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford University</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Demetrescu Adventist High School</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepping Stones Preschool and Infant Center</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stere Fe, La Voz de la Esperanza</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereo Faith, Voice of Hope</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereo Redencion Adventist Radio</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewardship Ministries (Gen Conf)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Island (South New Zealand Conf)</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Planning and Assessment</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Radio</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Elpizo</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio GLAS NDAE</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zagreb, Croatia</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan (Egypt-Sudan Field)</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sula Adventist Academy</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sums Mini Storage</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunmatra (West Indonesia Union Mission)</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbelt Health &amp; Rehab Center - Apopka, Inc., AdventHealth</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbelt Health Care Centers, Inc., AdventHealth</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunflower Daycare Centre</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Foundation of the Seventh-day Adventist Church (EUD)</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surabaya Academy</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suriname Mission</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su'olopo Clinic</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suomen Adventtikirko</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suomen kristillinen vhteiskoulu</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super TNT (see Vision Global 90.1 FM Stereo)</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbom</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbueno Vegetarian Restaurant (Other Entities)</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Foundation of the Seventh-day Adventist Church (EUD)</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland (Swiss Union Conf)</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland (Swiss Union Conf)</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore Glen Health Center, Kettering Health Network</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyeyonggi-do, Korea</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Haematology and Oncology Clinics Pty Limited</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian Arab Republic (East Mediterranean Region)</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Codes—Explanation</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union College</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Los Olivos Adventist Academy</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Periodicals</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Radio y AWR</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Springs Academy</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates (Gulf Field)</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom (British Union Conf)</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Adventist Church (NAD)</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Retirement Plan</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Virgin Islands (North Caribbean Conf)</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Universidad</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventista de Bolivia</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventista de Centro America UNADECA</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventista de Chile</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventista de las Antillas</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventista del Paraguay</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventista del Plata</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventista Dominica</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Montemorelos</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Navojoa UNAV</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Vista</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perusua Union</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universitas Advent Indonesia</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universitas Klabat</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universitatea Adventus din Cernica</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Universite</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adentiste Cosendai UAC</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adentiste d’Afrique Centrale</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adentiste de Lukanga</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adentiste d’Haïti</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Arusha, The</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Bogota</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of the Southern Caribbean</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Chiapas Conference</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Columbia Academy</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Columbia Conference</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Congo Field</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Ganges Section</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Magdalena Conference</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Myanmar Adventist Seminary</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Myanmar Mission</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Nile Press</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Conference</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Health Center</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay Adventist Academy</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguayo-Neuigubiet (Misionado)</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguayo New Time Radio - Montevideo</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay University of Churches Mission 283</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usilampatti SDA High School</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah (Nevada-Utah Conference)</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unila Adventist Institute</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uttaranchal Region</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan Field</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**V**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valavanur SDA Higher Secondary School</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdivia Adventist Academy</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valencia Sanitarium and Hospital (see Adventist Medical Center - Valencia City)</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentin Gomez Farias Adventist School</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Mexican Mission</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley of the Angels Hospital</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Student Transportation Assoc (British Columbia)</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley View Hospital</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley View University</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Vista Adventist Center (West Virginia)</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valparaiso Adventist Secondary School</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanzatta Mission</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varzea Grande Adventist Academy</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatican City (see the Holy See)</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vejlejófskolen</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vellarada SDA Higher Secondary School</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velever Adventist College of Education</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vellelo Section</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela Academy</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela Adventist Hospital</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela Adventist College of Education</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela, Bolivarian Republic of (Inter-American Division)</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont (Northern New England Conference)</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viamao Adventist Academy</td>
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